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LOCAL BANK

•1 DEPARTMENT
Salfebory National Now Has 

 : Poreton Department With 
' ; Direct Service.

GREATLY INCREASES
;. ..< SCOPE OF ACTIVITIES

Drafts Bought Here May Be Mailed 
Abroad Direct And Will Be Honor 
ed In Every Principal City Mr. 
Howard Ruark Will Have Charge of

: This Branch Of Work..

E A. NOCK SELECTED 
FOR MANAGER'S JOB

Virginia'1 Produce Man In Chosen To 
Handle Affaire of Wicomico 

. Farmers' Association.

At a meet inn Jf the directors of 
the Wicomico Farmers' Association, 
held on Monday night, Mr. Harry A. 
Nock, of Onley, Vs., W»B selected as 
the manager of that organization and 
started in on his new duties Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. Nock has been associated with 
the Eastom Shore Produce Exchange^ 
located at Onley, Vs., f?r thc past 11 
years, and was highly recommended 
for the position which he will fill with 
the local body.

Aside from hiivingjiad a great deal 
of experience in the office routine, 
connected with a Produce Exchange, 
the new msnajrer is thoroughly exper 
ienced in tho sflics ;>itd and also in 
performing road-doty work. He is
said to bo conversant,

Announcement made a few days ago 
by M/. William S. Gordy, Jr., cashier 
of tbe Salisbury National Bank, that e\try &nglc pertaining 
* Foreign Department had recently which he will assume. 
been installed in that institution for 
the convenience of the bank's patrons

in fact, with 
to the duties

Just at present thc officials of the 
Wicomico Farmers' Association are

and also for all other persons desiring, whipping their organization into

CITY COUNCIL 
DISPOSES OF

HOGPEN ISSUE
New Ordinance Will Prohibit 

Raising Of Hogs Within the / 
* City Llmita.

BECOMES EFFECTIVE
JANUARY 1, 1922

In The Meantime, Permits Will Have 
To Be Obtained From Council To 
Erect Pesui And Drastic Restric 
tions Mast Be Observed. Street 
Improvement Program Considered.

to make use of the new service, has, 
-elicited much favorable comment from 
every quarter., Not only is this the 
first financial institution on the East 
ern Shore to establish a foreign de 
partment IB connection with its other 
banking functions whereby foreign 
drafts may be purchased and sent di 
rect, but it Is believed that it is the | ln every way.

Tho City Council gave a final hear 
ing on the Hog Pen Ordinance Mon 
day evening and hoard several dele 
gations both in favor of and In oppo 
sition to the proposition. Alex M. 
Jackson appeared -ap representative 
for c large" number -of people fa Vot 
ing thc raising of hogs. A lengthy

shape for the approaching season, | petU|on slgWiA by'many members of
which will start in fall blast about the 
first of May. While permanent quar 
ter^ have not yet been secured, the 
association will of located in suttab'e 
offices within a short time, as the of-

THIEVES LOOT HOME 
OF ML SAMUEL S.SMYTH

Gam Entrance By Catting Window
Screen Aid Steal S2M Worth of

CMhlag.

After cutting a hole in a window 
screen which enabled them to raise 
the window and get ' Inside, sneak 
thieves robbed the home of Mr. Sam 
uel S. Smyth. West Isabella street, on 
Saturday evening, February 19, of 
clothing valued at from f 160 to $200 
during the absence of all members of 
the family.

A peculiar feature attending the 
robbery was the fact that the thieves 
evidently were not looking for silver 
ware or other similar articles, as they 
paid not the slightest attention to 
such valuables. Their unlawful quest 
rather seemed to be for wearing ap 
parel* and their appurtenances, be 
cause the dining room of the residence 
wfs not at all disturbed. 
  From the closets of the second- 
floor bedrooms were taken practically 
new suits of clothing belonging to
Mr. Smyth 
wUVs,

.and his son, Sterling,

new leather traveling bag also were 
stolon. ,

In perpetrating the robbery, the 
tho Woman's Club of Salisbury wai j thieves 'undoubtedly laid their '  plans

ESCAPING 
NEGRO SHOT 

BY ACCIDENT
State's Attorney Long In airlln-

fortunate Occurrence While
Trying To Make Arrests.

SHOT TO SCARE AN
ESCAPING PRISONER

The/ Ballet Is Thought To Have Been 
Deflected By Hitting Side Of Tree 
And Entered The Stomach Of The 
Fleeing Negro. la Lying Tn 
pltal Badly Wounded.

A very unfortunate shooting* acci 
dent, in which State's Attorney Cur- 
Us W. Long of Wiromlco County, wa- 
connected, while in tiie uiscliarge of 
his official duties, occurred late Mon 
day afternoon near Charity Church.

The Spate's Attorney, Sheriff L»r- 
more and three or four members of 
the Salisbury police'force were out

also presented, protesting against the 
proposition.  

Dr. McLaughlin, representative of 
S. Department of Agriculture,,

flcials arc holdinK off until they n«d i Cnoior, Bureau, afld ffcoated here, ar- 
r.nutcrs that will writ their purpose

only bank in tbe State of Maryland
simi-outside of Baltimore to offer a 

lar, direct service. ,
Heretofore, the bank has been able 

to provide only a limited foreign ser-, 
vice for its customers, as previously '• '• a'° °^ ' * 
it was necessary to send away to city 
banks when foreign drafts were want 
ed. Now, however, they may be ob 
tained Immediately and dispatched 
forthwith without any of the former 
delays attending the-transaction.

In future: foreign drafts purchased 
at Salisbury National Bank through 
its recently installed foreign depart- j 

TBent.wiU be honored in every priod-l 
jmal city of the world. Both aiporti 

^IITKJ import Coftuncrcifi} Jvfetlc/s of,

When thc busy season sets in, -it is 
said that another manager will be se

gued very forcefully agtilnst the r*U- 
ing of, hogs within and n?ar the city 
limits because of the dangers from 
cholera contagion being spread thru

w '» ** necessary to faci'.tatc the

cured by the association to assist Mr. I tho nn{ jutricts. He sali there was 
ck with the vast amount of work j a £  >  prevalence of hog cholera

in the town than throughout the run) 
districts and that the loss of porkers 
made the expense of raising hog* 
much greater than in thc country.

Dr. Taintor, of tbe State Depart 
ment of Health, aUo spoke against 

i the proposition. He said that to make

well, for up to the present time no 
clue as to Uttir identity has been un 
earthed by the police.

MANY SLOGANS 
RECEIVED IN 

PRIZECONTEST

running dowrt 
thieves who had

suspected 
operated

chicken 
Sunday

Horn Ice Crcam Co, 
To Erect Plant Here

Monday.

The Horn Ice Cream Co., of Balli 
more has leased from'

of

Cridit may be
era Letter ot Credit and

id Travel- 
Travelers

Wm. P.

large ice cream plant snd has cori-

night at the home of Thorasa J. Col- 
lins, col., near Charity Church, and 
carried away 20 big fat hens.

The State's Attorney was called, in 
to the caso Monday momlng. when 
Col 11 us swore out a writ for Augustus 
Long, col., charging him with having 
stolen tho chickens Sunday night. 
The negro Long and a confederate al 
leged to b« Frank Boach, col., won) 
arrested, but flatly denied stealing the 
chickens. Investigations by the offi- 
cers, however, disclosed the fact that
I<onC *nd Roaifh had, Monday morn- 
injri w)d t>> D()ody Ero, of ,£,  cfty>

WILL DISPOSES OF
$25,000.00 ESTATE

Last Will of Alonxo L. WUUasu D«? 
vises Balk of Estate To ." '' .,-*  

The Widow.

At the last meeting of the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico county the last 
will of the late Alonxo L. Williams, of 
Salisbury, was offered for probate. 
This instrument was executed on the 
27th day»of October, 1920, and named 
Alice Evans Williams, the wife, as ex- 
ecutrii. Mrs. Williams gave bond 
Tuesday for (20,000. Under the pro 
visions of the Will, after the payment 
of just debts and funeral expenses, 
the following bequests are made:

To my daughter, Emma Williams 
Jacob, |2,000 to my daughter, Jean- 
nette Williams Pollitt, $2,000; all the 
residue of my.estate, real, personal 
and mixed, I bequeath to my wife, 
Alice Evans Williams, her heirs, pen 
tonal representatives and assigns."

Bond in thc estate of Cyrus G. Bak 
er was filed snd notice to creditors 
was ordered published. Inventory was 
also filed, in this ease.

Report of ths sale of tho real es 
tate of Belle H. Jones was made and 
the report was approved.

Account of sales in estate of .John 
L. Twillcy was approved.

Inventory in estate of Isaac S. Wil 
liams was approved;

Administration account and- distri 
bution in estate of Alevla A. Parsons 
were approved.

Guardian bond for Virginia and 
Margaret Locates was approved. 
Guardian account Barnett L. Alexan 
der was approved.

HER 
TO SUICIDE

s- • f •*".•(•.*. ,

May Briddell Dies At Lo 
cal Hospital After Taking 

Poison At Union Station.

Baltimore Concern Broke Ground For| f ^OK .nlatng ordinance effective a 
Plant In South Salisbury Oa j Bpe3ja^ inspector,, at a good salary,

would be necessary te> compel hog 
raricre to live strictly up to thai dras- 
.Uc provisions ot such ordinance as 
the State Bswnft of Health would apy
hrovc. .-' s-vj-y:' ' r

It was brought' out in the discus- 
night

Judges Now Deciding Which Of The
Names SobmiUvd Will Be Adopted a coop of chickens which Colflns rec- 
As Trade-Mark For Wkomlto Far-' ognixed as the ones stolen from his 
 era' AsMeiaOos: Products Con- Ben roo8t- When questioned by Mr.. 
test Cks*4 Monday Doody when he bought tht chickens

as to where Ixmg hod gat thorn, he 
declared that be had purfh^icd them 

Xoch inlamst centers in the ap- from a white man out Ln the country.
<ty three' After considerable Vewfatirur" of

.i ~-r»J*ir* W»< H,.. 'ht.fjrr*- .t*AMiw ' M.«

Dr. Ward To Explain 
Needs Of His College

Western Maryland's President Will Be 
Pretent At Meeting Here;Oja,r -.

Friday Night, "" ^ 
Dr. A. Norman Ward, president of 

Western Maryland (College, .will be

BROKEN PHYSICALLY
SHE SOUGHT DEATH

The Young Lady, Who Lived N«ar 
Princess Anne, Had Been Visiting 
Relatives In Salisbury Took Five 
Bkholrid* Tablete While Waltfag 
For Southbound Train Home.

Despondent because of the complete 
breakdown of her nervous   system, 
Miss May Briddell, 25 years old, 
daughter of the late William Briddelf, 
of near Princess Anne, committed 
suicide in Salisbury Saturday night by 
swalfowing poison.

Miss Briddell came to Salisbury 
Friday for a briel visit to Mr. and 
MrsJJU &«ridd«U, refaMyes. residing 
on Water street. While here it was 
noticed that the young lid; was in a 
highly nervous condition, due to a 
physical breakdown from which,' she 
had been suffering for many.' months.

She left for home Saturday even 
ing, expecting, to take the 7.89 train 
from Union Station. While waiting 
for'the train, which war'* few min 
utes latv sho suddenly became al 
armingly 111 and Dr. Dick was sum 
moned to the station.

Miss Briddell had not lost conscious 
ness when the doctor '-.arrived snd 
stated that she had swallowed five 
bichloride of-mercury tablet*. She 
begged to be let atone to die.. She was 
hurried to ihe Peninsula Genera] Hos 
pital in an automobile and Dr. Dick.

rtr«ftont at a meetirfg of former stu-luced qvory means known to tnedioal
einta Jf Western.

>'?rs4nsn. S 8~ f*** *3T tto ^tttffT' a'l'JdSiirjr, the lah'd College, to be $ejd ft tjrt Cham-' evitable death from the effects of
    »f/V«» "«f W* iff _____ .. ^A_ _ .«__.» . * . ..» . . -  . '" . ~M!m t \ . ,

[arjr- 
iam-

'science to stay-tho approach of in<

traded with the Mcusick Co. to fur 
nish the necessary rcfrijrcrati

Dr. A nan,-.. « » A. Uraham-w to h.vi,g stol.n h.

world arc available through the Sal 
isbury National's foreign facilities.

Of great convenience to residents of :mach. n w|th a capacily of many 
this section desiring to make a trans 
fer of funds by cable to foreign coun 
tries, will be the bank's facilities for

slon Monday nlgnt that although sev 
eral persons are raising porkers in-

HI, IVH iK^iaviuu. i . . I -      -
Ground was broken Monday for a! »ldc tte corporation only one permit, AMOci. tioI1 

buildinc 35x50 feet, equipped with for Ule <>«*tlon of pens had been ap-

chickens from tho prowl  *» of Col-
to the trade-name that will be selected ' KtUt and implicated Fr*nk Rotth In

!*nd U8ed by th* Wleomleo Farmers' the theft.
in branding their pro- 1 Roach, wai son apprehended also,

thousanda of K,Uona of icc crcam . .
plied for to the clerk of the Council. 
Then Is no cost for issuing this per 
mit; thc speaker simply mentioned it

ducts. This name will be made known atld

bcr of Commerce rooms on' FViday I poison.
nig.it, March . 4, at 8 o'clock. Dr. | 
Ward is coming to Salisbury to explain j 
the plans which he has formulated to 
make Western Maryland one of the

"cue was becomjug more i best colleges In the country.

within s few days, and the namo oi 
the vlnner of the $25 prize offered by

interesting oil the time, tho State'* The first work planned in this build-
Attorney and two olTlrere continued to 
grill Long and R^ach and it leaked

The unfortunate young lady plead 
ed witti the doctor arid the hospital 
attendants to allow her to die, because 
of her failing health, telling them 
that she was physically unablo, to 
prosecute thel business for which she

Thc Horn Co. has been doing
such purpose, all transactions being; , ^tlnam jn thu cit for a ye4ir those who desired to raise hog, * 
made at the prevailmg current r.te < or m the   , te of crcam ^. unwilling to obey the mandates of 
of exchange If a pcrsor, desires to,, a(|c from thc bijr BaUimore | ordinance in this njatter.

"

a ' to show that the great majority of the association foj the best slogan al- i out that another negro, by the" name'
of John Rrm~h, \vn:t implicated. Long

the
so will be made public. 

The contest conducted by the dlrec- »id ho collld Pilot the

Ing campaign will be a new athletic ' had fitted herself. Miss Briddell was 
field. Work on this field will be start- j * graduate of the Beacom Business 
ed immediately in order to have the | College and had during the past two 
field completed in time for the foot- ; or three years held good positions,

Attor- ball season next fall. The field will t but had to give thew up on account

send a certain amount in dollars to a ,ant , t JR stated that U)|t th(, 
foreign city, such amount will be con- ,,orn Co so)d throneh ^e Salisbury 
verted at tho current rate into the cur-. offico 43|000    , icc crcam . am, 
rency of the country to winch it is |   ta to doubl;

At thc close of the arguments, pro 1°  of «*>« Wicomico Farmers' Asso-.j^ Uo>ch ^^ * ch^ty 
,d con. LhB Council k.lrf . «riv»t.' ciation, which has been running; for) chun. n Ro the tv/0 prisoner,, wtth

ney and officers to tho place where be located on the Gelman farm, which j of a nervous breakdown.'

sent As the rate of foreign exchange. . egent VCBr 
fluctuates daily, this rate, of course, jt j been 
is determined by the quotation of the j jioag ic]c Q, are 
day on which the transaction is made. <^^, t ft £ (-0 jj. c

output thc

that tho

and con, the Council held a private \ ciation,
consultation and rendered their vcr-! tnr»«> weeks, came to a close on Mon-
dict that a new ordinance would be, d»y, February 28,
passed as speedily as possible, to be-! «d a great doal
come effective January 1, 1022. which i by tho great number of

s« ^i*h,i it «S«r I 8tatc'» Attorncy L""?' Sn^f Lar-lso slosped as to form a natural sta-,,bout 
y 28, and that it produc- morc and two or thrco ^^^ left , d[uflr, , ^^
ial of inu-rest is attested ^ jai( about four o.clock Mond,y af. Df Watd,g main idea ,  c.ninlf I thoMonday 

Unloon , n an 6UtomobUo tn Bearch of
negotiatinir
big Chicago meat

, ... , i-. --...,   .---.-. a cold storaRo plant 
foreign department would be under, on ^ jce com .. ,and ,  South
the personsj supervision of Mr. How-   .. ^
ard Ruark, assistant cashier, who has \ _]___^, t>r_____
m«ie an especial study of foreign ex-1 ARCADE SHOE REPAIR CO. . . ... t
change matters. Mr. Gordy further: AN'NOt'NCT CL'T IN PRICES B RS no 
stated that there was considerable! . . <  . _..,_.j .  ,. ..

with would positively prohibit tho raising trade-marks that ware submitted from John Roach> whom ^^ 

enclng the members of the Council to| State of Maryland.

has becn purchased by tho college. {' After intense suffering, the young 
This location is ideal as the ground is lady passed away at tho hospital

ten o'clock Saturday night, 
three hours after swallowing

poison. The body was at once
, meeU of the studenU tnd frlends uken her ,atc h(Wn,   ,.•

^

  , , , . .. Ijong, thc officers stopped the auto at 
defer thc putting In effect of the of- , While the various mows suggested ^ forka of a TOB(| Tho off|cer, took
dinonce until the first of next year ', by the contestants will not be divulged Prank Roach and Bta'ted off to the 
were that many of those now fatten- J ""«' the Judges hsvejompleted their p,ace whcro John Roju;h w§g

cutting wood, leaving
" * "\ ~" -^-- — .
kno^ tha; il «- work- " wo  nn»unce<> th«t they had

I

«- m• ** moth.

especially anxious for a large attend 
ance at the meeting Friday night.

LLOYD PARKER DIES
AT SALISBURY HOSPITAL

negro

ALLEGED MURDERER '"• <
ARRESTED HERE

Eddie Gale, colored, who is alleged 
to have shot and killed Ambrose John- 

a well-known ton, also colored, near Princess Anne______ quired a permit to erect pen. and that} been received from as,far north as Attorney j^,^ to 
businesi in this c,ttj in foreign drafts', Bi ,- cu[8 in tnc pricc ot ^-noc repa i r having erected such pens and purcbas- i Philadelphia and from as far west as Auguiltuil Iv0n(t
*nd exchange, and said that he be-| work are announccd by the Arcade ed their hog,, the ftnanclal loss would Cumberland, Md. Amonf the_contes- ghow<jd , f nervousnw \nd! ̂ "17 ";_-~;n^VeeV.t"tte Pen-1 Salisbury on" Tui^«. night by the
------------ * be great to some If compelled to tants also were persons residing in ,  .,,.,,,   ,t. «, , .. A    .  » ku day ™°™n* ?r.I1"* *?*.»* V'f ""  ,Ba"r_U, A. _.,,." TlJ-. *- i. Lin.

Di§trlct d,ed Sun- 1 last Saturday night was arrested in

lieved the installation of a foreign de- shoc jtepnir Co. Mr. KosonbcrK
___ ,,___._. . ______,w .._, OIIUU AVJItlll Vjtf. MI . *»,WA««ii^Vi K ~ .-_-_ * J I <-» I  * U a» «J V * V«l*.UIMH V«l«- ^«-

partmcnt would eventually be of tre- statca thatlhtAf reductions are poR»i- "bandqn hog-ralslng at this time. The Anne Arundcl. Calvcrt, Harroro, Kent., guj>rd ,. Jed his 
mendou* value to the city and sur- b |c on account of a decline in the cost , Council will, however, have a rigid 1 Corchester. Somerset and ^orcjsUr The sulc>(l A)

inspection made at intervals of thc ( countf
1 ware.

catching the State's Attorney off his
ace" into the woods.

round ing territory. of icatrcr.
It is the consensus of opinion that In nation to these reductions, thc

Salisbury will be greatly bcncfltted by Arca<je shoe Repair Company is put- 
being in practically direct financial : tin(f on   delivery truck. Hereafter
contact with every Important city of it will maintain a call and delivery
the world, ami is taken is another in- Korv ico . The truck will answer all
dication of the, real, live progressive cnii s for work
spirit that abounds here. soon ns completed.

insula General Hospital, following an 
. operation for abscess of the stomach. 

Attorney yelW to the DKWtd came of a prominent faml-the counties; slso from the State of Dela- , , .._ , , ,  * _ . \-      ...-.  _ r ...........
Ulc ' nogr" to »t°P. threatening to shoot, j ]y on tne elisi g)de ^ tne county arid

. . j »u . but he went all the faster and when i LI. H«mi«« (  mnnrned bv a lartre 
Thc new Ordinance making otie-wcy. Announcement was made today that at ,ca8t IGO . g a .. -. . I  »'  demise Is mourned by a large

streets of East Church street in making their selection, the Judges
necessarily have to be guided In 

measure not only by the appro-

Supreme Court Holds Farm Loan Act Valid

and Broad street, and thc new ordln , 
ance prohibiting the parking of au' *

and deliver name as I tomoblles within 20 leet of the city prlateness of the nam» submitted butj 
fire plugs, were read the first time. «* " by whether such name bears tool 

A representative of thc Bear Con- much similarity to one that may be 
struction Co. was before the Council already protected by copyright, 
and presented figures for repslring The Wicomico 
and re-aurfacing several streets with tion I* eager to select the most ap- 
tarvla. The Council is figuring on propriate name possible, but it also 
putting the streets in good shape this j desires to brand Its products with one

(Continued on Pago 6.)

Rajer

circle of relatives and friends. De 
ceased is survived by a widow and six 
children.

Wicomico county farmers arc particularly interested In tho de 
cision handed downl>y t,he United Suite*' Supreme Court on Monday in 
which the Federal farm loan art wiui held constitutional. This wan 
the act under which land banka were established to extend loans to 
farmer*. ,

George U. Cobb, county agrnt for Wicomiro rounty, stated today 
that Federal Farm Loan Banks had loaned 5'J3,0<M»>to the farmers of 
thU county before all loans were, halted in order to wait tho Supreme 
Court's decision. These loans, be Bald, were stopped about a year ago.

With tte law now bring declared valid, Mr. Cohb oxpovta to sue 
great activity in the further extension of loans under itu provision*. 
He aim stated that he would be glad to explain in full the working of 
the law to any farmcre who desired to call at htn office and receive the 
information.

The act had been attacked on the fBround that Congress was with 
out constitutional authority to catablihh farm lonn banks ami to ex 
empt their bonds from taxation. The Court decided, 6 to 2, on tho 
decision, Ju»ti:ea Holmes and McRcynoWs dissenting. Justice Brandeis 
took no part in eonsldcrinar tho case. It was'further held In thc Court's 
opinion that Congress had the authority to exempt the bonds of the 
Federal Farm loan bank from taxation. '

Famous Journalist. Orator To Speak 
Farmers' Asiocia- ' At Armory Under Au .pices Hlfh

School Lyceum Course.

_ _ _ _ _ Salisburians on March fourth, an 
summer, "commencing the^woTk' about   that will W exceptionally aistinctive eventful day in more ways than one, 
the larfl of June. ! and absolutely original in every way. I will have an opportunity of hearing 

        »«        . I It is believed that most of the names : Dr. William Ruder at the Armory
submltled will meet with this require- ; under the au«pi;cs of the High School 

th(J wofk Qf the iwlget | j,yccum Coune. Dr. Rader Is one of

Funeral services were conducted »tin-Lecture Friday Night the w«n«° Methodist church,
______ * terment was In the church-yard.

local night police force: Ho Is being 
held In jail here awaiting action of 
thc Somerset county authorities.

BOARD MEETING THURSDAY.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hos 
pital will be held in the Chamber of 
Commerce' rooms Thursday, March 3, 
at 10.80 A. M.

. .
Benefit in making their selection will be by r the best known of American authors. 

no means al» easy task because of the journali»tfl, and !< < turers. He is one
Raise 140 For Hospital and Also Add great originality shown by the contes-

145 To Their Own Summer- 
Outing Fond.

The benefit given by the Girl Scouts 
of SalUbury in thu Ulman Opera 
House, Thursday evening, for the ben 
efit of the Hospital Fund, was emi
nently successful, the house being ' this city, died suddenly from apoplexy 
crowded. The Scouts had pledged ; last Wednesday in Baltimore. Thc

of the ten great orators of the coun- 
try. His voice in known and loved 
from Honolulu to New York, in ev-

MR. G. W. HITCHEN8 OIKS cry state In the south, and in the ^ul- 
8UDUENLY IN BALTIMORE P|l» of I-ondon.

_ i I As a reformer he was associated 
Mr. G. W. Hitchens, 47 years old, a with tho editorial staff of th« tfen 

well known photographer formerly of Francisco liullctln and worked with
Hiram Johnson, Francin Heney, Fro- 
mont Older, Detective Burnt), and Ru-

t themselves to raise $40 for the bospl-1 funeral services were held Saturday dolph Spreckles for the suppression
i tal and they did It. In addition they [ at the home of his sister, Mrs. COM of graft. More recently he his been

had a surplus of $45 to place to the: Bumsude, 622 North Payson street, on the editorial staff of »'.ia Philadel-
Scouts* summer-outing fund.

In addition' to the splendid motion 
picture flashed on the screen. Scouts 
sold home-mad* candies, from which 
they realised a'goodly

and were conducted by Rev. G. B. Gil-1 phla Public Ledger. Having seen
pastor <»f Holy Trinity Chvrch. 

The remains were brought to Salis 
bury and buried in Parsons cemetery 
Sunday momlng. y' '

life from every angle, ho is qualified 
to make a wonderful succen of hi«
address Friday nljhi. Tho sijbject is 
k flttinv one: "The Cattle of Uf»."

First Call For The Tennis Enthusiast!

With the near advent of spring, and with the almost summer-like 
weather beckoning the dyed-in-the-wool tannis fans toward the flat 
parcels of,ground that possess the requisites of fine, prospective courts, 
a movement IB on foot to organize a Tennis Club in Salisbury.

All those persons who are interested in forming a Tennis Club In 
this city, and who are willing to become actively engaged In promoting 
same to a successful conclusion, arc requested toTbo present at a meet 
ing which will be hold for that purpose at 8 o'clock on Thursday even 
ing, March 3, at the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce. ,

It is desired to secure as many member) as possible for this club, 
because during the coming summer, with many of the cities of the 
Ktate holding tournaments, Salisbury will be abta to pit its best tennis 
talent against that of the other sections, of Maryland. The stronger 
the club's rosters are with material, the bettor the opportunity for mak 
ing a more .formidable showing when \he outside clans are met on the 
courts. '

If you are interested In tennis and would like to join tho club, but 
will be unable "lo attend Thursday night's meeting, please drop a nota 
to Mr. G. William Phillips, Salisbury, Mil., telling, him that you would 
like to join and that you will get behind the movement to put tho sport 
on a solid basU hem in Salisbury this year,';.; i. ,'  . ;.;- . -....: » .  

«»'!
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PBUGRTFUL BIRTHDAY 
.PARTY GIVEN HISS WALLOP

Ml&s Myrtle Waller was given   
, ^irthday party by her mother, Mrs. 
6. P. S«well Saturday afternoon, Feb 
ruary 22, in honor of her tenth birth 
day. Those present were: Dora 

Mildred Hastings, Haxel Ellis, 
Thomas, Hazel Evans, Dorthy 

Pusey, Virginia Hearn, Francis Har- 
rington. Rath Taylor, Irene Waller, 
Mfldred Bailey, Thelma Bailey, Irma 
Bailey, Agnes Carey, Helen Carey, 
Rath Carey, Gladys Waller, Orabela 
Reddish, Erie Johnson, Bert Thomas, 
Albert Reddish, Vaughn Waller, Paul 
R*4di«b, William Bailey, Luke Red- 
4Jah, Claud Nicholas, Morris Reddish, 
Howard Nicholas. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Aedabh, Mr. and Mrs. Thomat Nich 
olas.

The afternoon was spent in playing 
music .and various games. At 
O'clock refreshments were served, af 
ter which all departed, wishing Miss 

.Hyrtla many more happy birthday* 
ilhe received many beautiful gifts.

DEMAND REPEAL OF 
EXCESS PROFITS TAX

French War Budget b Cot.

PARIS The budget of the Mini* 
try of War for the year was report* 
out by the Commission of the Chain 
ber of Deputies, which has been con 
 idfring it, after a considerable slice 
had been cut from the figures sub 
mitted. The budget as reported stands 
«t 6,U4,000,000 ** «   the commis 
sion having trimmed 1,402,000,000 
francs from the requested 6,646,000,- 
000 francs.

If. B. Chamber of Commerce Members
Vote Overwhelmingly In Favor

Of Repeal.
An overwhelming demand for re 

peal of the excess profits tax is made 
by American business as shown in a 
reference vote of the organizations 
within the membership of the Cham 
ber of Commerce of the United States. 
The result* of .the referendum were 
made public today through the Salis 
bury Chamber of Commerce.

The ballot WM taken on a report of 
the National Chamber's Committee on 
Taxation, which advanced fifteen pro 
posals for 'changes in present methods 
of'federal tax levy.

Although the committee recom 
mended substitutes for th« excess pro 
fits tax the vote on these proposals 
WM not conclusive. A considerable 
majority voted against an increase in 
Income taxes, and at the game time 
there was a majority vote against any 
form of sales Ux, which had been sug 
gested both as a substitute for and as 
an addition to other forms of tax.

A proposal that excise taxes be lev 
ied partly, to take the place of the 
excess profits tax was carried. In the 
Chamber's, referendum system a two

'he 
and the vote

1,647; against, 142. Carried.
13. Net losses and inventory IOSMS 

in any taxable year should cause re- 
determination of taxes on income of 
the preceding year for, 1,300; 
against, 323. Carried.

14. Ascertainment by the govern 
ment of any tax based on income 
should precede payment for, 1,215; 
a'gainat, 479. Carried.

15. Administration of income tax 
ation should be decentralized for, 
1,321; against, 890. Carried.

The vote makes it clear that busi 
ness men are united in their view that 
the excess-profits tax hampers busi 
ness operations and retards the pro 
gress of readjustment. Among the 
objection* to the tax as pointed out 
>y the Committee are that it produces 
inequities; that it is difficult of ad 
ministration; that p;Jce reductions 
will decrease revenues from this 
source, and that the tax encourages 
extravagance.

A striking reaction was shown in 
the vote against increasing Income 
taxes. It was obvious to the voters

thirds vote is necessary to carry.

LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette

Its toasted
~^>

THE MARION 
HAT SHOP,

B*f s to aattoaae* Ita tfcowiag at 
Ladles', Mimea', and Children's 
Spring Hats, at their new quar 
ters 106 BAST CHURCH ST.. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, on 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY It, 
1*21. The, exhibition will CM- 
Unae throughout the a*aaon, 
fcaUrimg the lower price Urek. 
WB INVITE YOUR

INSPECTION

Be M*iw Hit Step
J888.

that such increases would fall on the 
middle class of incomes, since little 
more can be derived from smaller in 
comes and because taxes already are 
so high on the larger incomes that 
thoserecolving large incomes are in 
vesting in tax free securities and thus 
.defeating the purpoae of the tax.

propositions submitted 
>n each follows:

1. The excess profits' tax should be 
repealed for, 1,7)8; against, 44. Car 
ried.

2. Revannes now derived from the
xcess profits tax should be obtained

mainly from taxes on incomes for
671; again**, 1,004. Not carried.

3. There should be excise taxes 
npon torn* articles of wide CM but not 
of first necessity for, 1,217; against 
fi04. Carried.

4. Should a sale* Ux be levied in- 
itead of the taxes mentioned in pro 

positions 2 «nd 37 for, 704, against, 
866. Not carried.

6. 'Should a sales tax be levied in 
addition to such taxes as are mention 
ed In propositions 2 and 3T for, 7C:t; 
against, 894. Not carried.

6. Members voting in favor of 
question 4 or question 6 are requested 
» indicate the type of sales tax they 
advocate:

A general turnover Ux for, 
611.

b. 
880.

c.
7.

ROTARY CLUB TO NOMINATE 
OFFICERS THURSDAY EVENING

A limited turnover Ux for,

A retail sales Ux for. 641. 
There should he a moderate and

At the regular meeting of the Ro 
tary Club on Thursday evening at the 
Lantern Tea Room nominations for 
officers for the coming year will be 
made. The Rotary method Is to nom 
inate candidates a month before the 
election is held. For that reason this 
meeting will be more important than 
usual.

Another feature of the program 
will be an interesting Ulk by Mr. Wil 
liam F. Alien, one of the most suc 
cessful nurserymen in this section of 
Maryland.

 2ND WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATED AT CRISFIELD

One day last week Capt. Jacob Cul- 
Icn and his good wife, of Cri«fleJd, 
celebrated the sixty-second anniver 
sary of their wedding, which is a rath-1 
er rare distinction. Capt Cnllen is! 
83 years of age and hia life-partner j 
78, and both are enjoying good health. 
The event was fittingly celebrated at| 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. W.' 
C. Muir. | 

About the tame time Capt. Lemuel' 
T. Nelson celebrated his 84th birthday I 
at his home in, Crisfield. He is still; 
hale and hearty.

WAR DEPARTMENT WANTS
2JJ85 SECOND LIEUTENANTS

graduated undistributed earnings 
on corporallons-i-for, 640; 
1,063. Not curried.

8. Each Individual stockholder of 
a corporation should pay his own nor 
mal tax for, 693; against, 976. Not 
carried.

8. Income from any new Issues of 
aacuritlM which may lawfully be Examinations for the appointment 
made subject to federal tax should be of 2,685 second lieutenants to the 
taxable for, 1,388; against, 275. i Army will be held beginning April 2&,i 
Carried. ' the War Department announced. The

10. American cltiiens resident commissions will b< distributed among
 broad should be exempt from th«, the various branches, the majority he- 
American tax upon Incomes derived • ing in the Infantry and field artillery, 
abroad and not remitted to the Unl- j Examinations will be conducted un- 
tod States for, 1,362^ against, 456. ider provisions of the Army reorgani- 
Carried.

11. Profits arising from salrs of 
capital asteU should be allocated over 
the period in which earned and taxed 
at the ratas for the several years In 
the period for, 1,411; against, 243. 
Carried.

  12. An  xchangc of property of a 
like or similar nature should be con-

lation act and will be competitive.' 
Corps area and post commanders will ; 
receive applications.

aidared merely aa a replacement  for,

Mont disfiguring akin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimplei, rashes, etc., are-<luc 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters at a cleansing blood tonic, In weir 
recommended |1.26 at all store*. ; 
Adv. »

Throw Out The 
Drag Net : : :

.,v-' 1

•:V

for those lost articles. The little dasnlfled adver 
tisement can reach thousands of people to your 
one. They cost little   take no trouble   and al 
ways bring RESULTS.

A little classified ad can buy, rent. Bell, exchange, 
investigate, locate, save time, money, trouble, bij? 
commissions, and expenses. The "Want Ad" to 

day is a true wonder-worker. Try the "Want 
Ad" way once and you will be convinced.

DON'T LAY YOUR PAPER AS1DK TODAY UNTIL YOU 
HAVE READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

WICOMICO NEWS WANT 
ADS BRING RESULTS

PHONE 50 Replies out b« uent In care of The News

HOME JOURNAL 
PATTERNS

The Easiest of All Pat 
terns to Use.

If you are wise you will not think 
of starting-your spring sewing until 
you nave seen the new Spring Home 
Book of Fashions. It is a wonder and 
by following the suggestions given 
there you can have the prettiest ward 
robe this Spring that you have ever, 
had and for the leant money.

Just look at the design No. 8007 
shown above. Only seven pieces in 
the whole dress pattern and not a 
gather. So simple any school girl could 
make it. Price of No. 3007, 35c. 
Sizes 16 to 42.

Price of The Spring Book, 25c 
when purchased alone; lOc when pur 
chased with any Home Journal Pat 
tern.

I

THIS IS NATIONAL SILK WEEK
Featuring Silk Fashion's Foremost Fabric, In a Magnificent Collec 

tion of Weaves at Attractive Prices.
The unquestioned style leadership, the long wear and all-round prac 

ticability of silk make it the fabric to buy and to wear.
Here are Sport Silks, Tally-Ho, the very latest production in Silk in 

strikingly beautiful stripes, brocades and over plaids. 3l> ins. and 40 ins. 
wide. All the new colors. New low prices quoted.

CANTON ORIENTAL CREPE
The favored new crepe weave for spring wear; heavy all-silk quality. 

Platinum, cinder, bobolink, henna, tan, new blue, brown, nickel, nuvy, mid 
night, white and black; 40 inches wide.

IMPORTED ALL SILK PONGEE.
Genuine Japanese Pongee, in the natural bamboo shades, washes and 

wears well, 36 ins. wide, 98c to $1.50 a yard.
Other Silks, such as Charmeuse, Costume Satins, Brilliant Satin Rad 

iance, Taffetas, Messaline, Tricolette and Crepes. All the new shades, 
$2.00 up to $7.50 a yard.

As welcome as the New Fashions are the 
lower Prices for Spring 1921

And with the lowest prices for quite some Sp rings back, there is no deviation from the 
standard of quality which this store long ago set for itself and insists upon maintaining.

Advance showing of 
ftnl£t** .styles for Spring 'rmbcss

Qhis
•* x/-

his Spring

Spring Suits
Featured at

45
' Are Intensely Interesting

!

, Thert are those designed along straight, slim and 
extremely smart lines for the conservative dresser and 
those jaunty box and ripple models that are particularly 
smart for misses. Developed in very fine quality trico- 
tine and hand embroidery or self trimming. Beautiful 
silk lined \and well tailored and finished in every detail.

' size, 14 to 20 ; women's sizes, 36 to 46.

should inspect 
Printzess Styles before decidin

Especially interesting are many other models, fash 
ioned of Serges, Tweeds, Velour" Checks, in all the latest 
Spring shades. Silk lined throughout and many models 
to select from. Sizes 18 to 46. Prices range from $22.50 
up to $55.00.

Gossard Corsets
In New Spring Models

Beautiful examples of the art of Corsetry in attractive 
materials and «Jever designing.

Every model is fitted free, by an expert Corsetiere, and 
now is the time to be fitted before buying, that new gown. 
We have a number of models to select from $3.00 up to 
$10.00.

PINK BROCHE, $8.50.
Extremely low top Corset, two inches above waist line 

in front, sloping to a point just below the waist line in back. 
Elastic at the top and in the skirt assures perfect comfort.

^3

Main Street, SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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;arload of choice mules 
Calvin E. Townsetxi, 
' Maryland, on

' MARCH 5TH, 1921, 
 t 2 o'eli

.ra fi

Saturday 10-ll-U

A Comprehensive Display of Apparel, Dress Accessory and Novelties Delineating the Modes by Which the
Spring Season Will be Governed

Spuing, 1921, has danced gaily into such a Carnival of Fashions as the world had 
never known.

Panniered. trinoline, sashed and straight-line frocks Directoire, Eton, pony coat, 
box coat and fttted tailiears decorative, wrappy dress coats, short sport coats.

Clothes with splendid embroidery or babyish tuck Ings of courtly brocades.

Afternoon and evening frocks of Mack and cream-colored bust or the 
black taffeta frocks which are the fad of the moment in Paris.

Imported long gloves to gp with short sleeves hip-line blouses of tricolette or of 
exquiHite silken tissues bey silk stockings fantastically tovely rifabona with sashes 
and gileta a wealth of colorful necklaces.

A carnival of rich color of joyousness of youth of the authcmtic fashion bf 
Spring. 1921. for you, Madame and Mademoiselle.

J*

Too Art Cordially I Invited 
to Attend This Opening

;|i%.TtoJ  '<fe'^r r
i*i\  « 

Are Cordially Invited 
to Attend This Opening

u* -...- - . .  

MARYLAND MAKES "FISHING FOR SUCKERS"
GOOD RECORD SAYS WORLD DIGEST

$214,000 Invested By State'a CiUxens
In Various Government Strings

Securities.

More than $214,000 was invested In 
thrift and war Ravings stamp* and

Claims Effort* Being Made To Dfc-
credit "Dry" Law By Agitating

Tobacco Clans.

A questionnaire sent to newspapers 
by The Pre«s Service Company, New

\fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmm

ARC A
THEATRE

other government savings securities i York, with reference to prohibition of
In Maryland last year, according to a 
report just mods by the United States 
Treasury Department. Much of this 
money represent*) the earnings and 
savings of school children, who, or 
ganized into saving!) clubs, of which

tobacco, has aroused the Ire of the 
publishers of The World Digest of Re 
form News. Their article on the sub 
ject Is herewith given:

"The circular letter says: *We are 
sending you herewith a short ques-

t-.It.

•

more thn, 11.000 have been forme*! » ion""">  * 'the prohibition of the .per- 
,, , ,i sonal use of tobacco by adults. While 

in this federal reserve district, are in- Mn qnMt|o|1 hM not yet re.chwl ,n .]
vesting their pennies and nickels and j ncu te controversial stage, the actlvk ~ 
dimes In the livings securities. | ties of certain organizations cam- 

In the entire Fifth Federal Re- P^K "* against tobacco have receiv- 
serve District, of which Maryland U a ! "* "iuch P»Wlelty. Your Judgment in 

. LJ..C j reP'y to tne thr«e questions we are 
part, the soles of thrift and war sav- i rnclo(1 , herewlth will be of

^—— 1

The Farmer Today Is a Business Man
HE does not run his farm in the haphazard fashion he 

did ten years ago. It's his imsinwa. He figures his 
coats and profits.

He knows, of course, what he get3 out of the productive 
acres of his farm and ho\v much he ia paying out in taxes 
on the idle, unproductive stump and swamp land that brings 
in nothing.

That U Why He- Is Clearing More Land Every Year

It's just good bust.iSss. Every acre cleared and planted 
means more profit every year. The clearing cost is usually 
more than covered by the first crop.

More land is being cleared, too, because of the manufacture 
of dynamite made for this purpose, which makes the work 
easier, quicker and more economical.

Take an Inventory of Your Lmnd
How much U productive? How much idle? Then see our local dealer 

 nd plan how much dynamite you need for thl» seaeon. He will help you 
and "wUl furnish you "with rcfUble, cffldCDt and economical explosive*. 

I la sjnetest ff*ff"'< throughout; thU section 

The New Extra Low-Freezing

. RED CROSS EXTRA 20% DYNAMITE/
lOO-pece book giviac full detfU*. regarding use of 4yn«Mtte4or 
l.dkc£ls« and tree i

| ings stamps -and Treasury savings 1 
{certificates amounted to $1,966,878.49 
with a per capita Investment of 80 
cents. For the country at large a to- I 
U! of $414)09,700.01 Is given, the per| 
capital figure being 40 cents, etail 
sales for the flfth federal reserve dis 
trict are listed In the Treasury report 
u follows:

Maryland, $214380.09; District of 
Columbia, $356,784.11; Virginia, 
$868,727.49; West Virginia, $502,714.- 
78; North Carolina, $454,246.31; South 
Carolina, $78,617.73. This money rep 
resents actual savlngH, It Is said, In 
addition to the funds put In bank or 
Invested In safe commercial securi 
ties.

This year the Government Savings 
organization of the Fifth Federal Re 
serve district looks for larger sales 
not only because of the momentum 
which, the savings movement Is «aid 
to be gathering but because of the 
new $1 and $25 savings securities 
which the Treasury Department Is 
offering in addition to the savings se 
curities sold Last year and relaaucd tn 
a 1621 series.

great

F* G» THOMAS, SJJbbury, Md.
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS 8s CO., Inc.,' Equitable BM*j., NEW YORK

DR. WOODS' STAND ON
BREEDING ENDORSED

A resolution commending Dr. A. F. 
Woods, president of the Maryland 
University, and other number* of the 
State Bosid of Agriculture, for the 
stand Ulc««iln refusing to co-operate 
in the proposed establishment of a 
State breeding bureau, with funds 
contributed by the Maryland race 
tracks, wan adopted ot the quarterly 

of Ui« Prince George Coun-

value in deciding
Ion will support or oppose an
bacco crusade.'

"The first question is, 'Do you favor 
the enactment of laws prohibiting per 
sonal use of tobacco by adulta?'

"When you go fishing for suckers it 
Is not a very good thing to go Ashing 
in newspaper offices.

"Nobody is asking for laws prohib 
iting the personal use of tobacco by 
adults.

"Everybody knows thai nobody is 
asking for such lawn.

"The effort to make it appear that   
somebody does desire such legislation{  
Is undoubtedly a part of the general ;J 
effort to arouse prejudice against allsj 
"reform" with a view to undermining   
tho prohibition law. J

"Wo can answer this questionnaire J 
for the Pre«s Service Company.

"The uditors do not fsvorsuch laws.
"The preachers do not favor such, 

lawn.
"The W. C. T. U. does not. favor 

such laws.
"Neither bishops nor dog catchers, 

sportsmen nor sports favor such laws..*
"Nobody favors such laws. IJ
"And you know it." IS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY HARCHj
JEWEL CARMEN

  IN  
"The Silver Lining"

Also
BUSTER KEATON

  IN  .'.'.,. Vr »jj

"The Scarecrow"
m^**mf*^**^*ii^*mmf^*m*m^mt^m**m*m**mim*m*f^m*mmmHm*HH

SAtURDAY MARCH 5th
BRYANT WASHBURM

  IN  
"The Amateur Devil"

MONDAY and TUESDAY MARCH
A WILLIAM DeMILLE

v Special Produc :ion 
. "Midsummer

WITH
Lois Wibwn, Llla Lee, Jack Holt and Con 
THE GREATEST PRODUCTION OF 

Also

'21

HAROLD LLOYD !£»  
^»t uf ltd jP>*' : **' 

   IN    Un.l conv»y«<r%«(. fillaw T.
'G*t Out and C^'^'^Z^''

WPDNE8DAY
SHIRLEY

  IN- 
"Flame Of

 d. .farib*lil In Lllwr K.
>'4SO.

CASH. TIS* papm at

JAMBS E. EL1.FOOOD.
Attorney Nftmr<) In

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEj 
at 3.30 P.

VAUDEVI

Cloth
til

"Jim Crow" Film Bill The Latest.

COLUMBIA, B. C. Under a bill 
passed last week by the House and 
sent to the Senate, fllms showing as 
characters women of the white or ne 
gro race cannot be displayed In thea 
tres used exclusively by persons of 
the nee other than that of the women 
characters In the pictures and U does 
not apply to theatres for whites which 
have galleries for negroes.

THURSDAY :

SPRING M£
The Musical R«Tn«.with a ca8*'i- 

aOmudyFu^

"Running For
Special Scenery

of cold md ther«tor« w«
r(op« undrr U will flWM 
>*e uncUr K!U>. In f«d. 
U>mrr» who cUlm It will 
m fnim ix;ltj Oi*n itbiM. 
 urt,'t» lh» hmmh bright 
to niikt your iwir*Utlim 
iut thit fomd *(toc( ooin-

I A trftnsparMit 
'Ulunt u HUM tor

LEUITGIRARD
In SONGS and PIA

HUM. anil U i« thrr*-

II* Ma to Buffer when nr» 
Our euatomora ofUn 

  r «!«.

watvr- 

]>r»t'«i,j
Uck If net

Supplyjgeficy
RV. MAHYLANO.
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; nary 22, in honor of 
1 day. Those present 

tjNot, Mildred Martin 
giikbtar Thomas, Has«l 
PttSBy, Virginia' U«arn,

  ri&cton. Ruth Taylor, 
i Mildred Bailey, Thelma 
Bauey, Agnes Carey, 
Both Carey. Gladys W 
Haddlah, Erie Johnson,

•.$Wprt Reddish, Vaufhn
William Bailey, 

, Claud Nicholas,

', Wicomico County, Mary- 

PUBLISHING COMPANY -,*
t. f. AOKIN8__ 

.....Ult«r B. BALK ADKINS_
Kttttr W. J. BRKWINGTON_ 

JOHNSON________Tnumi

   _PnsUwt 
-Vln-PreaUot

Caseriptlon price, $UO in advance, 
OraUsing rates on application, 

^i^ A«tk« P
OBi« «« .fcifctair. at*, a. Clata MatMT.. '

Howard Nicholas, Mr. and M't 
AftUtsh, Mr. anjrajr*. T

MARCH 3, 1921.

The afternoon Wai «^E SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMPAIGN. 
music and ***** '; will witness a change, in the political ndministra-
0 clock refre^menti W'iQngi g0vernment. After "'"^ "«««• "f -rrnmimiR

•IMMIMMMMIIMIMM

listen, 
Brother-

— BY—

EPPRIAL 'LETTERBOX

ter which all departed 
Jlyrtle many more 
She received many

O,ie Execue of this
of strenuous 
—years into

rriore stirring, eventful happenings than us- 
pajrcs for a century—Woodrow Wilson will re- 

enimcntal reins and pass them into the keeping
Prradt W»r Budget hying for^the ensuing four years.^ e standing on the threshhold of this change,

I OOKS like "Lake Hope" ' will turn 
inton an Ocean or "suhiptinf be 

fore BVcr Mackall's experts begin 
tinkerin' with that 111' old Dclmar 
Road.

O «
' Daughcrty Is In The Cabinet; 

Appointed So Advice Can Bc 
Taken Without Criticism"—headline, 
Baltimore News. Looks as though 
the Criticism has arrived before thc 
Advice.

O 0
PROHIBITION Agents report thc 

discovery of a dozzen "likker" 
every week in the regions of 

South Carolina recently visited by 
Commissioner Kramer,xaccording to & 
news report. Which would seem to

. The Ntws Invites letters on any and all 
subjects of »-en*rs)l Interest wblcb will be 

, published If possible In this column. All com- 
munlcatlotis rnunt be sinned, though slsjna- 
turv will not be. publlihed unless the writer 
so desires. Annoymous epUtlrs will not be 
considered. Manuscripts will bo returned II 
practicable. While judging all correspondence 
on Its merits from the viewpoint of rood 
ethics of journalism. The News dlsclalsns 
responsibility for any statement made herein 
Incompatible, with Its policies and food Judf 
menL

—— — ——— .. • e auiiiumg on me uuesimuiu in HUB UIIUIIKC, , . • ... . , PARlS-The budget of fltold still in the throes of turmoil and upheaval | tn<U™te that Maryland has no actual-
try of War for the year WM «af e and unthinkable seeping in from other j monopoly on tho industry. 
out by the Commission of thftO insidiously Undermine the very bulwarks i 
her of Deputies, which has**/  no more propitious time than the present ]RKf' K lom-

To the Editor:—
I want to congratulate you and 

your paper for the outspoken position

To Th« Editor—
We would like space in your valued 

paper for a refutation of the many 
.charges brought against the so-called 
"Mormon" Church by Miss Swarti.

Following the example of other an 
ti-Mormon lecturers sho makes many 
wild statements and ridiculous charges 
which have been taken up and proven 
false/ over and over again in the past 
half century.

As a sample we cite the statement 
that- polygamy ii being practiced ex 
tensively today. All intelligent peo 
ple know that a law exists forbidding 
polygamy and as Utah and Idaho, the 
two states where the main body of 
the Latter Day Saints Church is lo-

yrodttcts of the grain, because of hi* 
watchful eye and skilful hand.

Mr. Stephen Dolby owns and oper 
ates an up-to-date shirt factory, that 
gives employment to quite a number 
of expert operators who are doing a 
successful business. ..../

Mr. Marion Evans and bts father 
are conducting successfully a garage 
and repair shop in the town, which is 
Ailing an important place in our state 
and county. Mr. Marion is quite an 
.expert in the "Auto" business.

The bank in our town is doing a 
prosperous business and filling an im 
portant place successfully. It is con 
ducted by our popular and intelligent 
young business man, Mr. Mark Dolby.

taken In last week's copy upon the «*•* are under Feder«1 •npervislon, There are five large stores In the

INMEMORIAM
Uru Vlr»lnl. Wetrter Wrirtt Carer 

the oil of Ood'a voice Sondar mornlnx. F«b- 
roarj loth, wd pajaed

alon In the >kte«.  

and ptsw 
her "mam- 

home not made with
hand*, eternal In DM Heaven*." '

Bo tilent and calm wai ber rolnc tta« It 
waa like a translation and u one of oU Mth> 
waa not for God took her."

Her paailnt wu u poetla u ber ll»ln«.
Lite wai not prof* to ber. but a poem.
She taw God'a touch on every toaxf and bird 

a&d flower of Uw field, and nothing warf eom-
nonplaee In her but all nature waa

'Paramount Issues." These views ex 
pressed so concisely are .worth more 
than the subscription price of your pa 
per for the year. Now I wHl wait 
with interest to see what the other pa- 
pen in our county will have to- say 
upon the same issues.

Surely all upright voters, irrespec 
tive of party affiliations, ought to Sub 
scribe to the statements you have 
made, as to these "Paramount Issues." j 
Your ringing words arc as a clarion; 
blast, giving no uncertain sound upon i

it is not reasonable to suppose that 
polygamy could be practiced, with im 
punity there,any more than it could 
be practiced in Maryland or any east 
ern state.

The following letter proves our con 
tention and if Dr. Herson doubts its 
authenticity he can easily prove the 
same i>y writing to his colleagues In 
Salt Lake City:

"Salt Lake City, Utah,
"November 8, 1919. 

"To the Commercial Club of Salt
Race Track Gambling and Prohibition' Lake City, Utah. Gentlemen:—

"*e™ Enforcement. You havo voiced the! "Our attention having been called '" ms
'tiAning It, after a consWeittnding a helping hand to the wonderful move- race-boss pamphlet that racing is 

' had been cut from the flg*Md by the Philadelphia North American to j essential for breeding- purposes. All
mitted. The budget as rtportajbrces that assail us from without. of which mav bc truc- but thc m« in '-'•••• ... .._._. . > _ut—» -i the Maryland race tracks

tho breedin' of gamblers

•**•••<«»•• • •«« ww«e,w- "• ------ •»»• "- — —— -..«- v. —— —— - —— -- --.. ..----_—_- !

at 6,144,000,000 france, th« o stimulate greater interest in Sunday School I «»J«ct * « 
trimmed lirouh that admirable medium the ressin I eem' tob°lion having trimmed Ivttirough that admirable medium the pressing I

from Mm jaaiija/niTrrT forcato combat these opponents of Christian | '"stead of bosses.
000 francs, M^-has been meeting jwith tremendous success in the 1 ° *Mlelphia. As the North American lucidly pointed out V^RY surprised to learn from a 

ial printed at the opening of the campaign, "The Sun-; Winchester, Va., dispatch that the

voted In * ma«l<: charm, and «be neosnlmcd 
the Maater'i itamp upon It.

Hli menlat were every momlnc fnah and 
new'1 to ber.

Sbe waa ft woman of rare 
of mind and character and of aterlla* worta, 
and throuch all thb lon» tract of ve«n, wear- 
ln» tbe whit* Bower ot a hlajkeWea life." Her 
mind waa perctillarly receptive, attuned to 
blcher thlnii, appreciative of nature, aclence 
and literature, alert to procreai and culture 
and ike loved eMIdbood.

She poaaeued the nntuual faculty of 'nnd- 
Inv books in the running brooka. aarmona lo 
 tones and tood In everything.

Chaste lancuaire waa ever upon ber Upa 
and she was a woman of decided vlewa and 
opinions but with chalrlty toward all.

One of her cardinal virtues wao tbe M(h

town conducted by their owners, 
Messrs. Mezick, J. W. Wingate, Hol- 
llday, Mrs. B. N. Taylor and Messrs. 
Anderson & "Larmore, all of whom 
are courteous, polite and businesslike 
to their customers. Messrs. Anderson 
ft Larmore also conduct an oyster 
packing house successfully and em 
ploy quite a number of people.

Two canning houses are operated in 
the town every season by the owners,
Mr. Wm. H. Dolby, on Front Street,' «ateem In which she held her friends and no
and Mr. Stephen Dolby, on northeast!»-™ »( «nd«rc«nt w« too «ood for thos.

* ' she loved, and one always left the presence 
{ of this good woman feeling a. n*w aaabltJoaside of the town. -

for nobler llvlns] and loftier ioeali.
Her ministry of kindness to the poor and

Messrs. Anderson & Larmore, the 
owners of the old Marine Railway,
have recently C,or\8£ructed, a railway j needy was more than praiseworthy, for she

that will accommodate vessels of 1000
,. , ,, .. , ,tons capacity, and all the modem 1m-

,Provementl1 hmvo , .. . . ^installed at

was always giving aid to the suffering and 
helping to make the daily Ufa of some on* 
brighter and better.

A troubled heart waa sur* to win

d all our democratic ideals unpolluted.

position your paper will take in the; to certain statements now being wide- 
dincussion of these momentous ques-1 ly circulated through American news- 
tiorrs, issues which are claiming the | papers as coming fro* Winfred Gra- 
immediatc attention of all our people. | ham, an English novelist, charging

With your paper, there is no "strad-; that the commonly called "Mormon • . , , , . \ •• ——— —•- — —- — -— — -*— 
dling of the fence." as they some-' Church" is still practicing polygamy i ttelf, plant f° that owners of not only „*,. for .h. «.ll«Kl that "nev« moraln, 
times say in politic,. We now know; and is bringing hundred, of young im»11 T** CM * *»* * M* I m°" * T T,,T u\ , ^' L.

,./.,..,. ,.,,.,., , , Well-eaulDDed Yard, but large shlDrof "Given to hospitality" couM truly be saidon wh.ch s,de of the fence you are. | women and girls into Utah, either 7"^°'"£ »t °'° . "cnaired with •' "» " >»< •"-•• <" w-* «• •• "•«" 
Let others be just as outspoken. The .to become polygamous wives or to be -V^? " C P"./ „ T u ' • ; * "c.n.' skill and rapidity. Mr. B. H. Caus is i .. \

' Her devotion to children was beautiful and 
ever too good for

Mlece to tell them 
Just how to wtw 
makes the char- 
re the (iris and 

I boys who attribute lo ber tkelr lor* for choice

men making thc announcements that consigned to white/slavery, or to in-

Have for repairs for thc season, thati issues now before thc people, need not years and being fully conversant with'      -        ^—  --- -   -    ____ r _-_-__ « » » * i  * « r»   *   t * t lonuta iiuv* «^v * v*a *. t.»i*; |/*- v»j.~ ? »i.*-u ..^- ^ ..* . a* «<>u hrwui^ * u*a v vvu w t octtib v* 1VI4 . , f i *\ *. ""** ". .,„„ 'North American's campaign is an excellent one, and , Q'NG Sing's warden must be a hard- j agk for my wtc> for as B Christian! existing conditions, we hereby state! oure*P«rt workmen charge from 10 to „.,,,„,. 
rtoultl evwitiially spread with great impetus throughout hearted individual, for here ho man and a iovcr of our dcar Oid sutCi lhat whilc the Mormmn ohuroh is', 15c an hoar le" moncy their w " 

•width and breath of our land, is plainly evident. Such goes a-stoppin' his prisoners from thcy win not gei it "•— '- -k -—J '- "•- "—— -"'"
hs {n fn**i- cV^rtnlrl KA ofnv^arl v\tr\^t Vinra in QultBHltrtr DnH vrpnrin' Hlllc nhtrta ^^htf»u/f With » • i. _ for the same work.

Sne will go In and out among us no more.
than is charged In the Various Cities but her Influence can never die. so Indelibly

i Is It Impressed upon the life of those about
Church at' 11"-

Hearts and homes will miss her as devoted 
wife, mother, sister and friend.

Tenderly she was laid to rest by the side

There is a 
White Haven.

------ ------- . . , «.^j „.....-„„--... strongly B Missionary Church and en-
in fact, should be Started right here in Salisbury, and ( wearin' silk shirts. Whew! Wlthj Some Of us have not forgotten and gaged in proselytism among Chris-
,e other Sunday Schools in our county. The opportun- such foolish notions in his head, 'tis neither can wc forgive those who in I tians in Europe, the United States and
for SUCh a movement in Our midst, and we feel Sure a good thing he wasn't foreman of Umes Konc by wh0i whcn gceking other countries, yet simple honesty,

i meet with great success when once Under way. one of our Shipping Board plants dur- 1 tl| -sc leKis i a tivc honors, pledged their : compels up to give denial to such pub-! Dowel1 made . * n*w charfe of two
'ibrth American has treated this subject so admirably < ln* the WBr- i sacred word and honor to vote for llshed statements as we are convinced i churches, White Haven and Trinity. of ^ ..,nlrt moth.r , nd Ulh«r>
it euitorinl that we urgently request all of our friends * * certain great moral and economic arc untrue. Polygamy is under the : *nd '£E?!nto?, °' L; Martin P°"tor- coanlrT hon"' "SunnT Sld''" '" ""
It follows, in part: DADEREWSKI is quoted as spying, qucl!tionSr but who, jnit i ikc the Ger- ban of thc law In Utah and we ' e- Slnce Whlte Haven b**m/ a ch"T

cv to live or die? ' , that Amcric<in J«« ^ tho best | manB countcd it afterward as a Hcvc that institution Is dying here, i of the Wilmington Conference the
•ivilizatinn to onduro or is it to nerish f ' mU" ic '" thc W°r'd ' Such a statcment "mere scrap of paper." Such men "A. to th« statement that the Mor-1 P"°P'" of lhe church hav" ^"K^™ .
.Wlhzatlon to endure or is It to perish? naturally alarms those of his admir- ht thcmscivcs to be sent to "The mon Church is bringing young women ei»ht room P»"°"«Ke »"J» furnished t
questions are being, asked everywhere thruout ers who h.d not been apprised of his * hcaB .» l opine th. t the party and girls into Utah with the dellber- "me to """""^ate

< *.' T.u6 lne8.CaPab ? «reat War' Whlle l} re(lulred ear-affliction. We hope you recover j ,cadera from thta timc on will have a ate intent to put them into polygamy I T"° P«»on«Ke is ,
was abhorrent to all normal m«l and women, your hearin' very soon, Ignacc. | hardcr tlmc to gct the fafthful to heed or int. white or indu.tri.1 slavery, we, locatod in a 

itism oo exalted and a spirit, of .aeir-aacnHce so sub- «> o i commandg, ,,step up> gentlemen, believe this charge to be without foun- °PPosila the 
a time It seemed as tho at had created new spiritual CPEAKIN' of jaiz reminds us of the; and caat vour votcs for the party dation. The Evangelical Churches of A Blonous
tx.'/Mil/l irrtfviunuiirn m\f on fir n mun l^inn LI.. .. n .»».! -^-.TIA DITITD .... -nominees." B. G. i AKKJiK,

Methodist 
Indeed, Bishop Mc-

here much of 
a profusion of
dear to her, we left ber sleeping, and In the 
words she poetically styled "her creed."

"I know transplanted humaa worth will 
their pastor, bloom to profit otherwhere."

worth {2,000 and is . Thus we await the resurrection, "when tbe 
of the town ' 'rumpet shall soun<) and the dead shall U 

raised Incorruptible." I'll

the

THE 
HA

would immwwurably enrich mankind. ~ boast made by a Pacific Coast
io" passion* of greed and selfishness which everywhere contemporary that the large«t buzz-.
manifested themselves after the war have shown that MW in tho world nap()Cn!) to bc ] 0(.at.!

instincts are still dangerously strong in the human ^ in that Bection. We don't like to'TO the Editor:
> differ with you, brother, but did you

Utah are as strongly opposed ss ever church of God!

Mardcla Springs, Md. to polygamy, but are convinced that it; il>K actlclties

influence has
Hence the cntcrpris- pie, who will agree with me, that the 

of above in our, church is the areatcst power Ifi our
is here a passing practice. Signed, 

"Peter A. £impkin, Phillips Congre-
--_ — .-_. _--..— . .-- — ..- It waa very apparent from Chair- Kat jona| Church; J. Sherman Wallace, , . , _, , 

B Bame time, democracy, which thru defeat of the Hun, ever visit Washington while Congress man J. N. Mackall's speech, at thc l mmanuc| Baptist Church; Chester A. lo our town and wl" bo glad for you
Chamber of Commerce dinner Tues- Snydor, Central Christian Church- lo mcct our finc and cnterP r' 8in K

tegrea 
slstinn 

TfinBc
k e» ^1_,»

to have triumphed over the forces of evil, is menaced was in session?
more dangerous and despotic than all the thrones O O i day evening, that the tato Roadn James II. Williams, First Methodist

great War overthrew. ^ * «1 REFUSE to take the million-dol-1 Commission has no suggestion or Episcopal Church; Wm. W. Fleetwood,
Btinn Civilization, the fine flower of the democratic ideal, lar Icgary left me by my father proposition of value to offer toward st Mark's Episcopal Cathedral; Geo.,

(in Bolshevism and like systems of destructive radicalism bocauac the money is not mine" saith , solving the difficulty of the Delmar iE_ Davies, First Presbyterian
the supreme peril to its institutions. Charles Garland, of Buzzards Hay. N. Road. Church."

Beta to annoa American government and the governments of all other Y - With such high-flown "Idcar!.," 1 Unfortunately, the administration All other charges, made, against us
Ladles'. Ml*ned nations are bestirring' themselves against the men- Charley shouldn't be livin' in a town of the Federal fumln appropriated for can bc disproved in the same manner.;
Spring H»t»i}n.Ce SO insidious and SO audacious. Thruout the union. namc<l aftcr u bird of P reV- Inridcn- j Maryland is left to the- Commission. Dr. Herson or anyone else Interested
ten 106 BAthorities are moving energetically to check the growth of tall y- Charles, you might make H note! If this is the fact, therefore, there cnn casi i y find out whether the Mor-

"~ - - - ' elements of society and business are of our <"*drcss in case you need a sub-1 are only two ways left open to the mon K , (k>ra Brc preachinjr polygomy1

quiet and progressive and happy lit- county to help and protect our citi- 
tle town. zcns and help the weak and those in 

Mr. Editor, we give you a welcome distress clcsewhere.
Respectfully, 

WHITE HAVEN CITIZEN.

SALJSBUtn. All law-respecting
BATURl>Al4(*;to that purpose.
ItSl. The. t«"rre£test unorganized defense against thc red menace * *
tinue throujhoarir>an Christian home and springs from thc hearts of |HE char«c has bcon made by PT°-
featuriaf the hjfjc 0{ God-fearing, pure-minded individuals who make hibltion agents that New York
WB INVITl^sj^ majority Of this nation. saloonkeepers sentenced to jn.il for vi-

Jf chief organized defense lies in a few institutions which °IatinB the Volstc»'l "rt "av" »«•" 
' relentless war on the new philosophy of despotism. ^'^ "<!«">">'«"" »'"« ^> »"ve their

. _ public schools, owned and supported as they are by thc wh^'wc haven'r heard' of an' Tin"" 
7-tfax 16fflmuriity. are fundamentally democratic und arc the most P

" of the forces aligned against the rod peril. Their 
H; purpViaq is,to ia'still into tho minds of their pupils a love 
Ipmocratic principle. With the resources of, thc state bc- 
fai arid under the watchful eye of the authorities, the ptib- 
"» can be counted upon to do their utmost in the war

i people of Salisbury, Dclmar and of 
Wicomico County to secure funds 
with which to build thin road. One is 
to us); the Ix-giMlature for an appro 
priation; the other ij lo build the road 
ouraelvcK.

It has been f.aid that thc Gover 
nor will not listen to any proposition 
looking towiinl spe.-ial appropriations 
for road building. Nothing bcatn a 
trial, and thc people of this county 

make thc matter nn issue at
1KTKK working for forty years on 

the problem, Joi-eph lx?iiuv, an 
engineer who was 211 years old when 
he first started "figgerin 1 ," arises to 
sny that he now can M|uare tho circle. 
W*; know that it was being done in 
the- best cin-loH before Hrother Vol 
strad toni-od the monlu-y-wrenrh into 
the machinery, Init never

. the philosophy of disintegration.
dally democratic in ideuls, und perhaps more democratic 

ation, is the American Sunday School. 
the puhlic school makes its light for democracy by 
ctVic side, U(H' Sunday School imphuits in the minds 
!i<i'a love and understanding of thc doi'trines of ('hrist. .^ ' once the iiiH I .irutiun and the guiding-principle of ' hf, "^llln">'' '"" »<^ '"«
Vllization rnl| y. Brother lx?mer, never mathe

tUnday School is more tlemocralicsjthnn thc puhlic school lllatlcul| i' 1
administration, but also in its social side. The differ- „.. T1 . lnl ... ... ... .from tho very natuiv «,f the work of the two inaUtu- BAI 'TIM°"' f"' k '•'• rtaml >' 1>0

*^ •" trustin lot. Ju.st a* soon n*
\blic cchool' js for children of legal school age The Hawkr >"' s "ltt% and 
•^l-' " ry ineinh.T ,,f the family, young and old. fiurly W1> " "ul " f h

by asking the members of our church' 
who arc residents of this town. They,' 
like the writer of this letter (who was 
converted to Mormonism in England 
affiliated with the church because 
scriptural evidence waa given them 
proving that Mormonism so-call is 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

The friends we have made while 
laboring in Salisbury are being shown 
the same thing. When Dr. Herson 
can prove from the Bible that our 

tho coming election in November, if doctrines are false, he will bo in a' 
the |«irty managements i,uw lit to position to atop the flow of converts 

it to thc front. Thc othcr way, to our fa j tn . 
to build the road with

the aKency thru which ac(iuain- than-H-niilliim miles

tho
;<llllt>n st'"° K 1-' 1 
ht "" thl' ir ll' s - 
ocean race t< 
announced forial relations may he safely formed. It is H "»"1>l1 ". l' 1 '"'" » ri'

contact which unites large numbers of nrunhor shi i' l « "lwt ""• winner. Mer-
Kives them a nmu.wm interest and in- l' lful tu'uvcn!< - l'™^™. ^in<"y
\meiican democracy and Christian civi- lhn pri' s " "

olr. iotisly, i.s 
our own money. Tho road, properly 
built to sland the traffic, would cost 
in the neighborhood of $200,000. It 
is manifestly impossible to levy this 
much money. Hut it could be done by 
an i.i.'.uc of bonds.

The interest on such a bond issue 
would be $10,(K)0 per year, and a sink 
ing fund of nt least $10,000 per year 
should be provided. This is consider 
able burden to put upon the people of 
Wi;onnco county, bat we believe it 
would be warranted by the buMtiois 
liuch a road would bring to thc coun 
ty.

As ,1 suggestion, there is a bridge

Mina Swartx advised the people of 1 
Salisbury to close tho doors in our 
faces and to burn our literature un 
read. How like tho injunction of the 
Apostle 1'aul, "Prove all things, hold 
fust that which is good." She, of 
course, recognizes the fact that if peo 
ple will read our pamphlets thcy will 
have to admit wc arc teaching the 
truth. Assuring you and your readers 
of our willingness at all times to 
answer any reasonable question con 
cerning our faith.

Yours sincerely, 
ANDREW M. SOUTER, 
IUCKMORE B. K1UD.

.i)l is state supported and atU-iidam-e is 
thc Sunday School depends on froo 
the voluntary cilort'bi' a large- army 

/administrative and teaching I'orm-s. 
ic-nt on the voluntet r principle.

•I the only great institution in the coun- 
e iv.it Cully utili/.ed in llu- defense of' 
forces v.hich have declared implacable
•id.
•.,> (Miisi.lerntion of all these facts and 

.^'•'••('•i lodny .starts a campaign to rl(>- 
I "' lil *»-^ 11 V' r ' l 'an Sunday School and to 
Vritory lo its utmost lighting strength

If it must bc done
fetch cnt Ihr whole fleet, .schedule a 
eat -h-as catch tun and have it over 
with as (|iiirkly as pos.ibilo.

at Vocomoke City on the SUtc Road ——
lhat loll is charged lo any vehicle not To the Editor:—
iNvned in the county. Why could not Will you kindly give us space in

UISS Margaret Wilson, daughter of 
the pn-aiilrnt. recently assailed 

the United fttatet Sr-na'.e on n charfT'' 
"f atlrmptini; lo suppress free speo-h 
Is it poisilili- that Sister Wilson has the Stall 1 Konds
lived all of lliese years in Washington Maryland In build this road. It looks 
without knowing that "free speech," v«ry much as if it is Up to the resi-

and«•» Hrother Koy ('obeli might nay, "is 
about the fondest thing the .Senate U
of."

a toil bc charged for passing over Xou r valuable, and interesting paper,
this road to residents of our neigh- *'" r a few words descriptive of our
boring counties and States? H would '°wn and pcoplc?
fit far toward paying thc interest White Haven
.•hari;es on the bonds.

Almost any plan would !><• hcttei
than waiting upon the pleasure of Eastern Shore of Maryland and Vir- 

Comniission of ginia, Salisbury. Md., and is nestled 
on u modest hill which sloaps grad 
ually to thc water's edge. Its build 
ings are mostly white and indeed a

We Want Business
As leather is down to a certain extent wc are
in position to reduce our prices. Where it
is possible, all half soles will be sewed on.

NEW PRICES AS FOLLOWS: 
For Men's half soling ...„--- ——......_....---—$1.40
Whole Soles of Leather...___ ————— ---- ——$3.25
Neolin Soles and Rubber Heels Complete——.————$2.25 
Ladies Half Soles of Leather...---.- ——...————$1-00 
Ladies Neolin Soles with Rubber Heels__-_..————$1.75

Rubber Heck—Any Make
Ladies' Rubber Heels 50c 
Men's " " 50c

824\ind we will call for your ahoce if necessary.

ARCADE SHOE REPAIRING Co.
ARCADE BUILDING 

SALISBURY - - - - - MARYLAND
3-3-It 1787

donls
.omico

property owners of \VI-
to solve this problem them- Haven of consolation and progress. 

selves. If this in recognized, the Its citizens arc of a splendid type of 
sooner it Is done the better. Any plan humanity, honest courteous and in- 
adopted could very likely bc put dustrious. 
through lhe next legislature nnd the There is a splendid hotel here own-

.vork we ask the earnest support and co- DUOTHKU "Tom" Stone, the genial
vjjard.the Sunday School as the normal Supovu.-ink Federal Prohibition
ioll. Agent of the Ohio-Maryland District, road built next year. If wc await the cd and operated by Mr. Robert Staton
estness we plead for the cordial help of 'ells u» that the "hootch" i-apturvd in action of the State Uuads Coinmia- und his accomplished wifo, who have

•lirch relationship, but who agree with US recent Washington raids wan 1W per' sion. appearances Indicate that live thc reputation of providing the beet
i-i a prodigious factor for the promotion "it spurious. ' Even so, Ur'er "Tom," yeam will not fee thc road begun and of menus for their guests.
"v>cracy, U factor which should be employ- 't probably tested 2 per cent better the entire road will be a "Lake Hope," Mr. Wm. H. Dolby owna and oper-
.ng the attackn of those evil forces bent '"«" the grade of "likker" being nab-: impassable to man or beast. ; ates a very flne wheat and corn man-

PHONBi?mocracy, the Amcricati ideal and Chris- |«xl »t some of Baltimore's "near| Youm truly, I ufacturlng milling in the town and
	ALAN F. BIN4AMUN. mpplie* hli customers with tb* beat

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i
is situated on the JJ n 1 ft • t 1Bent Bodies »d Fenders Straightened

Only Repair Shop in City with Expert Repair Men in this line.

WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS
BUILD AUTO WHEELS 

Rebuild Truck Wheels; General Black- 
smithing and Welding

With U Months experience in Custom Body Shop In lx>s Angeles, Cali 
fornia, we arc ready to do thc beat body and ftnder straightening 
south of Philadelphia.

GIVE US A TKIAI, ALL WOUK f UARANTKED

H. C. Hudson & Brother
WILLOW STREET - $ • 3AUSBOKY. MARYLAND

Phone 226-J.

i*
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Miss Gene Dashfell 

friends in Baltimore.
is visiting

Miss Alice Travers entertained at 
cards on Tuesday night

Mrs. Stella K. Tull has returned 
from an extended visit in Baltimore.

Mr. C. M. Peters entertained at din 
ner and cards on Tuesday evening.

A home talent play, 'The Old Oak 
en Bucket," will DQ given at Hebron 
on March 11 for the "benefit of the 
LadJcs' Aid Society ' of the M. E. 
Church, South, of• Eden. This play 
was recently given in Fruitland and 
was exceptionally successful.

Senator William r, p. Jackson and 
Col. A. W. W. Woodcock will attend 
the inauguration cerenlonies at Wash 
ington tomorrow. Senator Jackson, 
who is Republican National Commit- 
teeman for Maryland, will attend a 
meeting of the Republican National) 
Committee which will be held this 
evening (Thursday) ' in the Capitol j ~'ty.

Mrs. Rtillie W. Hastings, of New 
York avenue, entertained at six o'clock

COUNTY NEWS.

dinner on Monday, Eeb. 28, in honor 
... i of her husband's birthday. Those

.«j »i*h K ™,«nf. ?£ A i ~ Present wcre M"- ?arry s- Hastings, end with her parents m Delmar. son Mariorl( and daughters. Nina and
Mr. D. W. Silvey, of Baltimore,! Elizabeth, also her mother, Mrs. Jane 

spent Saturday in town. i Foskey; Mrs. L. T. Lankfoid and son, 
».»„£;_„„„ • , . ... . Alton; Mrs. Leonard Ruark and son, Wilkinson is visiting in; prcston . and hcr raothcri Mrg. Mary

and Baltimore. ; F Hastings, and Miss Paulino Hast- 
Mr. A very Hall spent the week-end 

with his parents -in Whaloyville.
Mr. Edwin Wimbrow visited in 

Preston on Sunday.
Miss Addie Pollitt, of Rockawalkin, 

is visiting relatives in Baltimore.
Mrs. Irma Tyndall is spending some 

time in Baltimore.
Mrs. Etha Parker - has returned! 

from a visit in Norfolk, Va. j
Miss Eloise MacAllen, of Princess 

Anne, was a visitor in Salisbury last 
week.

Mrs. S. J. Tulbs has returned hony;

The American Sunday School
Beginning with this Issue and running for five consecutive weeks, 

the series of articles on the American Sunday School, written by Mr. 
Robert D. Towne and recently published in the Philadelphia North 
American, will appear in the columns of the Wicomico News.

The North American's "Back To the Sunday School", campaign, 
designed as a fighting force against the spread of Red propaganda, has 

been meeting with wonderful success. The movement to strengthen the 
Sunday Schools, and in this way offset some of the pernicious propa 
ganda that strikes right at the root of our American institutions, has 
been making great headway not only in the City of Philadelphia but 
also in many other sections of the country.

It is a campaign that should meet with the whole-hearted approval 
of every American citizen who has the welfare of his country at heart. 

Read Mr. Towne's articles. His treatment of the subject is admir 
able, and we are sure that yon will find the articles very interesting.

Today's article, "Origin of the Sunday School," is printed 
page?.

on

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wimbrow.
Misses Alice Freeny, Virginia 

Shockley and Belva Hooker wcre the 
guasU of Miss Gladis Wells over-Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Collins and 
children, who have, been spending the 
winter with Mr. Colling' parents, are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Collinn, of Ocean City.

Mrs. J. G. Shcppard entertained the 
following Thursday evening for sap 
per: Rev: and Mm. Hooker, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Smith. 
Mrs. Ella Freeny and Mrs. Mabel 
Freeny.

Mrs. R. C. Jones and children spent, 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Morris.

. Mrs. J. R. Freeny entertained the 
following last Saturday evening for 
sapper: Mr1, and Mrs. Cashier Wells 
and daughter Marian. Missea Mattic 
L. Truitt, Bertha Truit, Nellie Truitt, 
Pearl Truitt, Margie Truitt, Maude 
Truitt and Alice Freeny. Games and 
music were indulged in until a late 
hour, after which the guests departed.

Mr. Raymond Sheppard and friend,, 
Mr. Godfrey, of Salisbury, spent the) 

' "• his parents, Mr. and

;gJ|P>-MULESl

Dr. F. EUsMlC SALE
». CARLOAD OF 

announces the removal o/ftbif*^ \fnlsTVft

1 he Liberty fi carload of^holcc mulea 

(Formerly Green't

Worth

) of Calvin E. Townsend, 
City, Maryfand, on

'jjhjf, MARCH 5TH, 1821; 
at 2 afclflrfiW m.

stock 
Salisbury, Md. • -,*• Pu'-

T^^)eoplc 
Into in 
lot of

MARDELA SPRINGS.

On Saturday of last week, Uncle 
Jimmy Wright lost his old faithful 
horse. It was a familiar sight to see 
Uncle Jimmy and this hojsc on our 
streets. We sympathize "with him in 
this loss.

Rev. G. W. Gorrell and wife went

24th, and was buried in the Mardelajon Monday night and taken to Quan-
cemetery on Sunday afternoon, Rev. | tico. On Tuesday morning the fun-
I. S. Owens officiating. She survived | eral was preached in the M. E. Church Me6~ c5d rw''i!
her husband only a few weeks. She by Rov. J. M. VanBlunk, after which | Mr CurtisJ'Evans of Berlin made 

I was 76 years old. A significant fact interment was made at Quantico. She ' a flying trip to Pittsville last Friday. 
1 was that she had lived for 46 years in | was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.' ——————-~——————
the same house where she died. There ' W. Gordy, of Baltimore, formerly of '
are three surviving children, Joseph, j Quantico. She was 27 years old, and |
Gc&rge and Reese.

after spending sometime in northern! to. Baltimore, on Monday to see his

WILLARD8.

SHARPTOWN.

leaves two brothers, Dr. L. L. Gordy, ijn wcii; HHJ ^ 
!of Sharptown, and A. K. Gordy, of! Albert'Ga'n'norf'on'sundiiy!'' 
i Baltimore, and one sister, Mrs. Henry j Mr. Eschol Hearn, of Philadelphia,
! Biiele, also of Baltimore. She was sP«nt thc week-end with his father,

Mrs. E. G. Bennett and daughter, f m' ^ of Quan. Mr C. R Hearn
Miss Iris, are in New York with her », M „ church ! « M5u' ?forKe W- T"11" a"d M ™-

-^ V . . . ...   UCO m. r.. unurcn. MnrrVm nnnrnTi tar» nn tin* »i*»V li«

cities. mother, who is quite sick. They will
, 

husband, who is captain of the Geo. The stave mill operators in Wico- 
Mrs._Edward B : Lankford, of_Poco- be gone for a few days, but will re- j J ̂ ^J^TS "e" NoTh ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ ""^ "^

moke City, is visiting Mrs. J. Coston 
Goslee.

Mrs. W. B.

turn in time for Sunday services. 
There was a surprise party given

d requested to

Tilghman and Mrs. on Saturday night to Miss Alice M. 
Wilson Booth arc spending sometime | Graham in honor of her birthday an- 
in Atlantic City. ^ , n jversary. The following persons 

Miss Lillian Lloyd, of Temple Uni-: wcre present: The Misses Lillian En- 
versity, Philadelphia, is spending! ^lish, Emma Evans, Hilda Graham, 
sometime in town.

Mr. 0. S. Lloyd underwent a very
serious operation at the Peninsula , Elliott, Lillian Danks, Edna Mitchell, 
GoqeraJ Hospital on Tuesday. j Lujo Mitchell, Rulh qravenor' and

Miss Bernice* Banks has returned tot Marian English; Messrs. Ewell Wil-

wcu auqucavcu tu -uinuunwiiui; inuiiu- n
Carolina c6l«t three Weeks ago and I facturinK stavc untjl about thc mi(ldle ; Rwnc.

Martha Duncan are on the sick 
this week.

Miss Lola Parker, of Parsonsburg,: 
spent the week-end "v "' * ""--

Miss Irene Workman, of Berlin, was_. u e i. . ..-„„ i,.j »- u. .k./vnin —— " -.-.- _..-.. ———. ...» ......... miss irenc worxman, 01 tieriin, wasmuch of her cargo had to be thrown of Apri, and by that t)mc thcy nopc the ^^ of Mnj Margjc Davi|| durin),

sailed to New York but will have to stocjti 
be repaired before leaving.

night for Gibson, N. C., to take
j Mary Graver.or, Edna Bennett, Myral chflr(?c of a mi|rinery business in that 

f Evcrsman, Martha Scabrease, Lois I city

overboard in order to float her. Sho, , lh k f „ , the ^eek-end..... .. „._,.,......„,._.... v The Community League of this dis 
trict was successfully held at the 
school on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mvs. Walter Perdue, of 
Snow'HilJ. spent Sunday with Mr. and 

-Mrs. G. W. Truitt.-"
Mrs. P. G. Wimbrow and daughters' Miss Agnes Rayne and Mrs. Margie

Davis were visitors in Berlin "on Fri 
day. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Masscy arc;

Leeds and Tuilleg 
usually Beautiful 

' Halt at 
SVRNG OPENli

Thursday 
Satun

MARCti 10th, MARCH lfth,\
You Ait Cordially Invited To /rupee*

LEEDS and TWILL

the 
, York,

1 02 Main St.. MILLINERS

PITTSVILLE.

Painter,' Va., after spending several 
weokg1 with her parents.

Miss Mildred Truitt attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Paul T. Collins in 
Norfolk, Va., this week.

Mrs. Walter Smith and daughter, 
of Moore, Pa., have been the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. C, R. Truitt.

s«n, Victor Evan.", Aquilia Evans, 
Ward Donoho, Carl P. Bennett, Kreo 
Bradley, Ernest Venables, Kayette '. 
Milliken, Nol.ind Roech, Luke John 
son, Dcwey Evun.s, I.e.slie Bailey, j 
Mark Johnson, and Fred Beach. Ice 
cream and cake were servc'd. ' • t 

Dr. B. G. Parker preached Sunday \

Mrs. Flora Colllson and daughter 
returned home on Saturday from a 
visit at Trappe.

Ned R. Bounds, of Baltimore, was 
in town on Wednesday of last week 
and while here was tiic giiest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Mann.

Mrs. H. S. Dulany spent a part of 
this week in Philadelphia and New 
York.

Mrs* Mildrad Matthews, of Salts-,
WodnesdaV affernoon ™*in ^"nor^oV i "inrnin - nml evening f<ir the Division : bury was the KUMt lh-|9 wcl,k of Mr ' wa'rd'"phi'l'i'ps° oTB\%nn7are"spVnd'in'g i^'w^lVrr^inwoixl'Morris'iind How- 

ing, of Seaford, Del. Street Baptist Church, Salisbury. i anj Mrs ^ildy I). Gravenor. and on somc timc with tnoir grandparents, ard Richardson, of Salisbury.
Taking chances on things to be raf 

fled off in our places of busine.-.s if 
(reading on (hi- thin, ejgc of the ice. 
It ii plainly a violation of the gam fa-

Mrs. II. M. Manning, 
Miss Mary A. Harris spent the ' 

and friend.-.week-end with relatives 
near Eden.

Miss Elizabeth Baker, of near CIIM- 
non, is spending jevernl weeks with 
relatives in Delmar mid Salisbury.

ling laws. Better beware.
Mr. J. H. Owens and family, of

Wildy
MondifV night she rendered some very 
fine vocal selections in the M. E. 
Church.

Dr. L. L. Gordy left on Saturday for

have returned home after spending 
some timc with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. John Donnis, of Parksley, Va.

Mrs. T. W. Davis spent a few days receiving congratulations on the 
with hcr brother, Mr. Ralph Truitt, of rival of a baby boy. ! 
Baltimore, this week. ' There will be a social at Willard's ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, of Prin- school Friday and Saturday nights, j 
cess Anne, spent the week-end with March 4 and B. Everybody is cordi-! 
their daughter. ally invited to attend and share the! 

; The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.E. refreshments. I 
Church met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Margie Davis', of Willards, en- 
Mrs. Walter Clark Wednesday even- tcrtained at cards last Friday even 
ing, ing Misses Ruth Richardson, Pauline |

Little Miss Betty and Master Ed- Riall. Agnes Raync and Messrs. Mar- j

Mrs. T. Ray Disharoon is visiting ' Columbia, Del., Mr. C. f. Owens and
Mrs D. S. Ulmun. Madison avenue 
Baltimroe, this week.

Th« puyils of the lli^h School gave 
a party on Friday night for the bene 
fit of Athletic Association.

wfTe, Mr. Horace Rider, wife and

Baltimore, where ho will stay several 
days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wflliam J. Phillips 
had as their guest for a few days Mr.

of Sliarplown, nnd l',-v. I. S. Owens i John „,,„„'„_ of Camden. N. J. On 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. B., Monday .n i K ht the young people gave

h'm a surprise party. After various 
games and other social amusements 
were enjoyed, refreshments wcre ser 
ved. AH had a very pleasant evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MrWilliams 
spent Saturday and Sunday as

Owens, of MurdeU. '
Mrs. SamU'-l Graham gave a sup-

MUs Ruth Powell, of the H. S. Fac- to htr fril. n(, Suturd . v nigh t. 
uly has been detained at homo for the l,, ._ , „.., past few days on account of illness. I Thos(; Present were Mrs. (,eorgc Wil-

... „.. ..,,,, , ,. I '''>'• M ps - Harry Willey, Mr.i. AnniiMiss Elizabeth Hanley, of Snow! . . ... * '. ,Hill, was a guest In town this week- 'Windsor, Miss hva • W.n«ls.,r. Mrs. .._..... ________ .
end. . j Edith Graham and Mrs. Annie Ora- \-gucsls Of t nc i r daughter, Mrs. Harry

Mr. Sturgeon, of Suffolk, Va.. is the j hnm - Oliver, East New Market, 
jjuest of Mr. Glen Perdue, Camden! A large number^ of our very best , The remain-, of H. 1C. DeForest, who 
avenue, cxt.

Mir.s Gladys Gordy is in Atlantic 
City attending the Teachers' Nation.tl 
Educational Association meeting held 
there this week.

citizens on Saturday Haft called upon ( died at Kiverton on Thursday, were

Mrs. D. J. Elliutt and Miss Alice 
will leave shortly for a visit with 
friends in I'nlatka, r'la., and other 
points.

The bakes bcine given by the Jun 
ior Guild of St. Peter's Church will 
hereafter be Field at Day's Music 
store.

our State Senator ami others and pre 
sented their claims for an improved 
road leading through Marclcla and on 
wcstcrdly toward tBte Nanticoke. 
These men have suffered the incov- 
venience of a bud road for many 
years. No one can say that they hav

brought here on Saturday afternoon 
and interred in th« Red Men cemetery. 
Members of (he Odd Fellows lodge 
here had charge of the remains. He 
was a' member of a' lod^c in Iowa. 
Rev. Mr. Correll, of Mardcla, con 
ducted the burial services. Mr. .De

are going to be more insistent. When 
compelled to come to town and to the 

' railroad station with their crops, they
Mr. W. C. Carcy, furniture and floor ' could not pull even half a load be 

covering buyer for J. K. Shocley Co.. causc of tne ,! rcni |fu | condition of the
aSndRPNcwn \9rk. "^ '" Ilhila<ielph" road. The large amount of money

not been patient, but af^r this they; j.-orc8t'leaves a widow and two daugh 
ters by a first wife. He was 01 year* 
old, and for many years was an or 
ganizer for the order of Moose, of 
which he was a prominent rr.dmber.

Mr. J. E. Shockley Is in New York 
and Philadelphia making purchases 
for the usual anniversary sale of J. E. 
Shockley Co.

A delightful supper will be served 
on Friday evening, March 4, by the 
ladies of Asbury Methodist Episcopal

ti . >
Mrs. D. A. Jonkinii, of 

Washington, 1). ('., i\re spending u 
few days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S. N. Banks, also with relatives 
in Salisbury.

Missua Mary and Henrietta Som-

they have paid in kric years gone by 
for mads, they think, entitles them 
to ,i-onVJ recognition.

Rev. J. W. Prettyman was the

SILOAM.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
(i Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Church. 
Mr. and

The Ladies' Aid Society cf the M. 
E. Church was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. O'Brien Bounds on Fri-

speakcr at our school last Wednesday , Jay evening, Feb. 'Ztv A delightful 
morning. Ilia subji'ct'wus a compari- | program was rendered, after which 
son of Washingtoir with other great delicious refreshments were served. i 
men of our country. The address was 
well ri'ci.ived.

Mrs. William Wilkinson 
(juitc ill this past week.

Mr. William Wilkinson and Edward 
llanson had a car load of chicken feorl

mcrkamn huvc opened a fancy dune- shipped to them this week. The most 1 home after spending a few .days with 
ing class in Princess Anne on Tlmra- of it was ordered by the chicken ruis- fr | c nds and relatives at Fruitland. 
day afternoons. . ' c rs even before the car reached our Mr. and Mf*. Warden 0. Dt-nson 

County Superintendent J. M. Ben- • station. The drop in the price of eggs S pen t the week-end* with Mrs. Dcn- 
nctt is in Atlantic City this week at- ' was ve-y <ii.-,appointin(; to our chicken „„„•„ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 
tending the iiioetiiij: of the National fanciers. Banks.
Educational Association. Mr. Lake Seabrease hns laid in an Miss Mary Harris and Mrs. Gertie 

John W. Stnton. « prominent luw .| aMnually Urge supply of garden un,i Br0nlble y and children, of Sali.bury,

Requests the honor of your 
presence at her

)tmg (Opening
of jKobel l)nts ^

THURSDAY, KlifliAY, AND SATUHDAY

MARCH 10, 11.and 12,1921
Featuring Gage Hi-others', Fhipps' and

our .own conception of-the
millinery art.

GET YOURS TODA1.,
A Genuine

Used by those who can pfly more but know it isn" 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER:)

ONF RAZOR COMPLETE 
ONE KEEN CUTTING BLADi

( Vn !)!».

Obey that impulse! Investigatt todayfc»;>i«"i. 
Surely it's worth a trial |

Dorman & Smyth Hardware C<
THE OLD RELIABLE.

SALISBURY,
Ix 1790

r

Misses Lo&ise lA-cates and Bculah,] 
White arc spending somc time in^Bal- • 

has been timore, Philadelphia, Chester and 
'Washington.

Misses Pearl Taylor, Lena Boun-ls 
and Mrs. Grace Bounds have returned

Held m-eds. Koine of the gardeners , 
liail i.iueh of their need planted before 
thi.1 last snow fell. 'The early bird 
niU-hc.i the worm," so it is miid, but

spent the week-end with Mrs. Earl 
FioMs.

Mr. Stlngi'l Dcnson, of Philadelphia, 
has returned homo after spending a

from the present prospects, the worm | few ^jy, w jth .relatives of Salisbury 
l may fool the curly bird this time. un,| Trinity.

Mr. Stout, our band muster, has Those on the sick list have Improved

yer of Snow Hill, lias been appointed 
receiver for the Bay View Orchard 
Co.. a. Delaware corporation. The as 
sets consist of a valuable orchard 
property anil equipment near South 
Point, in Worcester county.

Snow Hill Messenger: "The claim 
.•of Soaford, to the record for lung- ---- - ........ -.. ...-

t-vtty was smashed this week, when his farm advertiscAfor sale. It is to llt (.n f8 writing.
one of our estimable citizens inform- j,e h0pt.,l Umt a nftih so useful as he Mils** Ilcrnicc White and Inns
otrcighU £"; old .ivln? .n^sTw «'»"•' -"«•'» *""' ^ f^*'' C™M ^ ™ employed In S.U..
Hill. Thi» is two moie th.vn reported Stout lias done for his farm snows buryj sncnt the week-end with their
at Soaford." what otlu-r fnrme«& fun do by adopt- ,,arent».

Internal Revenue Agent R. Frank '»B similar measures. . Miss Linda Locates spent the week- 
Williams will DC at the Internal Rev- On Thursday, February 1M, Mr. H., cnj w[th her uncle, Mr. and Mr«. 
enue Office. 4ft2 Salisbury Building, ,\. D ( .Forest dejuirtfd thin life, aged i.rrank Bounds, of Trinity. 
Uian'and Banking Ab*«.cialion Build- M HeForest had been an cxten- -—————»»-—————— 
ing, this city, on March, 14 and K> to . . .. assist corporations with their 1U20 in: HIVB traveller nnd was ^uitt- an authassist corpora 
come tax returns.

ufunnv HtBRON.
orily on agriculture. IU- had written ' 
i-evoral historical arti.-les for theThe Vestry of All Hallows Parish, several historical aruMCH lor me Miss Olivia Jackson and neice, Miss

Snow Hill, has called the Rev. Alfred pr.-s i. Hv was a mun of considerable Mary Hitch, of Wtlmington. ar* vlsit-
Lce Jones to become its rector, and intelligence uiul much respected by < Ing Mrs. H. P. Bradley. Mr. H. P.
he has accepUd and will begin. Sun- lh . t ,„ ue B |,,0 wag »'Bradley visited his daughter in Wash

_ A a i* TLi r»*-».K OTtt\ 11\ «*nntlnt*t t*of/illi*r   * ~  ~lSi^"ff Inow ViiiratrsSt,' Prominent Odd!" A,o* Rev. G. W. ington on Sunday.
Mr. Jones is a young man who has Gorrcll conducted the funeral services Miss Hazel Gordy, of Baltimore, 
recently been acting as Curate at |n Sharptown on Saturday afternoon. l formerly of Quantico, diod on Stttur- 
Trlnity Church, Wifmington, el. Be-; Mrs Sarmh Lowe< wwow Of Mr.'day aft«r nn illness of several weeks, 

o ',hfi wai rector At| e««w«« «» th«l H«r t«m»in» w«rt brought U» Heteon,

!* «»*<*** «•*««*« I ti »«»«•«§»•*••

WE WANT this Bank to be different—to breathe a different 
spirit—to reflect a different attitude from that 
which prevails in moat financial institutions.

WE DESIRE that thin shall be a Rank of willing, cheerful 
service—broad in its views—generous in its sym 
pathies—helpful in its strength—conservative ! 
only when conservatism is necessary to maintain ; 
that strength, j

WE WANT conscientious interest in thc welfare of our cus 
tomers to be the keynote of this service—the cor 
nerstone of our strength—the magnet which at 
tracts and holds the patronage of discriminating 
and appreciative customers.

WE DESIRE that this spirit shall prevail in every depart 
ment and be reflected in the helpful attitude of 
every employe.

The Peoples National Bank
THE BUSINESS BUILDER

Salisbury- • • ',- Maryland '
Carl M. Paynter, Cashier . f ^

2-10-ac-1661 ! .' * '. . - i^'T
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itytty 22, in honor of 
•«*y. Those present 
W**t, MIMred 
Jbther Thoma*, Hazel 
Posey, Vb|fciU Ueorn, 
rllngton. Rath 
Mildred Bailey, 
B*fley, Agnes Corey, 
Brtth Carey, Gladys

Erie Joh 
Alfert

Shot
Negro 

By Accident
(Continued from P«ge 1.) 

Attorney shot three times, not aim-

Hel, 
Waller

tall, 
of a 
tall

(ilnt over 
'A. One 

wera talking 
; a J&rt green 
(tJirrol,' and a 
«e wlpijs were
y-

little brdwn 
to* tho green 
be fine if wt

muric
o'clock 
t*r wh 
MyrUe 
She rec

FA
try of W 
out by the 
her of D 
'Miring it, 
had been 
milled. The 
•t 0,14 
VioB ha 
francs f 
000 f

j follow her. "Oh, if you would only 
come up here," she would say/"I'm 
sure you Woold be happier; why, I 
am getter stronger every day; I feel 
as If something wonderful were going 
to happen to me."

"Oh, I don't think anything very! ., , , 
wonderful tan happen to yon," called I ln«? ^rtetly »t the fle«mg negro, but 
back the squirrel. "You are only • bv chance one of tne bullels 'truck 
little brown Wrd and about all you'll! tbe ne«ro in *•»• **ht alde ««« «nter- 
cver do will be to fly and chirp a little.! ln* the "to"""*, perforating the in- 
Please don't bother me an more with ! ^tines. Seeing that Long wui per- 
your coaxing. I'm getting quite tired . h"P* bndly w<""«le<J. the State's At- 
of it, and besides I've fully made np! tolrne.y n"hed him ln »n »«»tomobile 
my mind to stay right herel" After !to the H°»Pite'. w "<™ h«» condition

| that the little thnuh .topped coaxing '* wlld to be "enou»- 
the squirrel and spent all her time SUUi " A«°n,ey **ng is much np-

land strengthen trying to reach the ict ovor the sad occurrence. In an 
top of the tree interview with a News reporter Tues- 

One apring morning she reached it ^ »•«»«»•. ** «M' "I "^n't the 
-the very tip-top of the big tree-! rcmotcst ldea of BhooUng the negro 
and oh what a glorion. moment! Her | when J fired- J wa« 8lmPlv t^nf to 
little heart almost burst with the Joy *fare hln) '° "top by threatening to 
of it all a» .he looked out over the shoot - •** <IW "ot « re nntli 1*"* wa"! 
sun-lit tree top. and spires and up mo™ J;han B0 y^a away. Then I| 
into the blue ,ky. Oh, If should could ; "^ three time,, not directly at him;

i but by some means, which I am un-

IWIBHIIIIIIIWSlUIIWWBlUlllllllflg]

thoie shiny | only tell someone about it—and then,
the wonderful thing happened, for '- "•- --1" - 1J - 'ra- strangest part

was running In
I the same direction tfurbullet was go- 
i ing with his back to 'tne . I think the 
! bullet must have glanaed on the side

those high branches | cried Charlie, -the bird fa on the very i'of » trcp or 'lmb' which deflected V 
twice as \o ig to (ret I tip-top of the big tree!" "Oh, I see 
Would men «. a great j It!" called, Grace. "Doesn't it sound 
I think I'd/just as, as if it were telling us how beautiful 

it is away up there?"

, .it," Mid tho gray'just as she opened he> mouth out''" tbe rljht B 'de- T "e 
'pretty yell con- (poured one of the sweetest bird songs ° thc nffa ' 8 that

I en , gather the world has ever heardl 
here . nd store I. Grace apd Charlie on their way to 

,nt much tr ublo. ff i school stopped to listen. "Oh, lookl"

•croaked the 
ilicvo in doing any 
.ye to do. I can get

insects down here.
any sense in going

how many lovely 
sco up there, and 

•ou could .hoar," said 
thrush, "and I 

bit if-you could do 
higher. I'm

New Hearing Device 
For Inaugural Address

of shooting the negro; I simply fired 
at random to scare him no that he 
Would stop running. I regret exceed 
ingly the serious turn the affair has 
taken."

The shooting of the negro brought 
to an end the hunt for John Roach 
Monday afternoon, but thc officers 

Apparatus Will £nab)e Everyone! »r<> "till °" his trail and hope to ap-
Wlthln Half Mile To Hear Mr. ! pr?he"d h{l" "?"• f . . _ . , -ji . L. I It is alleged that John Roach is 

Harding a Speech. j wante<j by the Virginia authorities for 
For the first timo in the history of j breaking jail at Eastville a few weeks'

the United tales an inaugural address a«°- A «"»•«! of »100 for his cap 
ture is offered by the Virginia auther-will be heard in Washington tomorrow 

ftTVt*,*"1 h'Bh as by everyone of the thousands of men i 
and women who will crowd the broad

itics.

the squirrel, 
t to gat up? You' 

you can't rlimb the 
'« the sense in going 

say it's foolish."

open space which stretches for l,f>00 
feet in front of the inaugural stand at 
the Capitol Building.

it thi/frog settled 
:s.i au-tho roots of

ha Stayed.
llrown throsh-^begsn 

to fly. It was 
had tq, try many 

;$«»• able to reach

New Facilities For
N. Y. Skyscraper.

reason for this U found in the ! CothalnBank BW«" HM B»'"-'»!
croaked "tho" frog.!'«•««» «P<»k ' n«C d«vice whlch ha« be«n i Condulta For »*«««««"• »«»'«• i 
lODgh and hear' installed by the Bell Telephone Com- And Interior Telephones. 

thc grass? You | Pnny for tho benefit ot the public. The i Time wflS( not M many 
"-• ... apparatus U a system of motors, gen-j | erators, wires, transmitters, amplifl-! when tho Woolworth Building onj 

ers and other electrical machinery de- ] City Hall Park, New York, was the ( 
signed by the Bell experts, and has! last word in modern improvement: in | 
not been used as a commercial device, j office buildings. It Is the tallest

When Senator Harding speaks, his 
voice will generate energy by means 
of the transmitters, and the energy, 
by various processesuia multiplied un

building in the world, being exceeded 

Paris, a structure built for the Paris
one day she did i til it reaches a sufficient stage to turn 

Sore beautiful than ' il loose in voice form through the bld- 
and "when she had den horns out to the distant crowds, 

lovely things about' The voice when It emerges from ] 
4o her two friends I thc norns, will be an almost exact dup- 
comc «p and share "cation of the original and may be
green frog flatly 

3 grassy home, but j 
after thinking it: 

He climbed up 
rst branch and 

a delightful ns the ' 
raid; so than and 
ay. j As 'soon as ho i 
it to work to make : 
little thrush didn't { 
branch. Each dayj 

littlu higher, and 
littlo

d«y sho kept find- 
ami beautiful that 

ot had to offer, and 
(he squirrel to

heard half a mile away.

BIG PRICE DROP IN
CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT

Sweeping reduction* in the prices 
of canned fruits were announced last 
week by the California Packing Sor- 
poration, the largest dealers in Cali 
fornia canned fruits.

Among tho reductions, which are on 
prices to jobbers and wholesalers 
were:

Apricots—Cut from $4.65 to »2.1B 
per dozen.

Cherries—$5.30 to |3.20 per doien. j district, will
Peaches—»4.90 to $4.20 per dozen,
Pears—?5.GO to J3.06 per dozen.

THEY LAST
For ii limited time only, while they last, we are 

fjng you thc first chance you ever had to buy 
idunl Blue Label

bia Records

plies to 130 
*d Records
•ml I«x)k over tho list of 1UO pop-

inbia Records. Standard Colum-
'.ecorils, all made within the last

Here's your chance to get just
, ve always wanted, at 59c encji,

and Comic Selections
'udiiiK such artists as Al Jol- 

DON'T J\';m and Schenck, Harry Fox, 
Lewis' Jazz Band, Art Hick» 

( s Orchestra, etc. A truly 
id selection. Come early or 

miss the ones you want.

fexposltloft of 1893, as a spectacula/ 
stunt, and not to be occupied as a 
building. It is now in use as a wire-1 

i less station. | 
The twenty-four story Gotham Na 

tional Bank Building now ncarlng 
completion at Broadway and Colum 
bus- Circle, New York, opposite the 
southwest corner of Central Park, 
goes the Woolworth Building one bet 
ter in thc matter of modern facilities. 
In addition to wide window spare, 
high-speed elevators, intercommuni 
cating elevator signals, duntleits floors 
and a complete vacuum-cleaning sys 
tem, it has built-in conduits lor mes 
senger system and interior telephones. 

I The eight upper floors of this new 
j building, which dwarfs its immediate 
| neighbors in the Columbians Circle 

be occupied, when it is 
completed, by the Columbia Grapho- 
phone Company at a cost of a millon 
dollars. The company will leave the 

j twentieth floor of the Woolworth 
Building to move Into its new quar 
ters, where it will have not only its 
business offices but also ita Ubort- 
toHcs, where Columbia Recjrdt will 
be made. The Gotham National Bank 
will occupy the ground floor, an.1 re 
tain the management of the building. 

———— • » • —————
BIVALVE.

Harold Quigloy, of Auburn, N. Y., 
in visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kux»cll Lang- 
rull.

Monroc Robvrtson, of Rockuwalkin, 
vinittxl relativuH here last wci'k.

The Missc.1 Sallic nnd Bi-rtic Wul- 
tiT, of Jestcrvillc, spent Friday afti-r- 
ncion nnd evening ut thc home of Cnpt. 
uml Mrs. S. A. Lnngrull.

Hurry Andcrson maile a business 
trip to Baltimore lust Thursday.

Mrs. Norman Insley and little 
daughter, Louise, vlniti-d Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Uayanl Coopi-r in Salisbury last week.

Mt-ssr*. F. A. Willing nnd \y. J. 
Willing wi-re in Salisbury last Satur 
day.

Mrs. Elln Walter nnd Miss Mar 
garet Mi-ssick sprnl a few days .the I 
pant week with Mr. nnd Mrn. John 
llursnian, near Suliiibury.

TIA JUANA MAYOR AND 
' POLICE FIRED FOR GAMBLING

tore Music Co.
DlvlHion Streets,

Maryland

At Tia Junna, Mexico, it is rurnored 
that the gamblers sent three men to' 
Mexico City with $45,000, presumably 
for bribery purposes, to secure the re 
turn »f the wiilu-opcn era. The ef 
fort scums to have been doomed to fai 
lure. A telegram from San Diego 
Bays that the mayor of Tin Juana, the 
chief of police and fifteen policemen 
have been discharged for gambling:. 
While women are still soliciting: and 
some gambling machines are running 
at the race tracks and elsewhere, the 
condition is a wonderful Improvement

We Announce the ficcamn of Our

ANNUAL SPRING
which takes place on Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 10, 11, 12, 19Z1
On these days and those that follow, we will flhow the latent fashions, and 
we invite you to be present and view the charming conceptions that have 
been assembled for your selection.

F
pattern hnta from well known designers. Copies of Paris conceits and 
interpretations of the art from our own viewpoint; products of our own 
work-room.

SUITS
the best examples of the Tailors art, stylish garments in all the wanted 
fabrics and the new colorings of the season.

COATS
fashion has decreed that coats shall be of three-quarter length, with loose 
sleeves and Dolman effects. Tweeds, cloth and mixtures are shown. '

.Accessories
include those little motifs that complete the effect of style—collars, gloves, 
hosiery, shoes, bags, etc., which are shown in great profusion.

A Lower Price on 130 Retired Popular

Columbia Records
For a Limited Time Only

*

Dance, Song and Comic Selections
These are dll standard Columbia Records. All made within the last eighteen months. Now 

retired to keep the Columbia Record Catalogue down in size. Including such artists as Al 
Jotoon, Van and Schenck, Harry Fox Guido Deiro, Paul Biese Trio, Ted "Lewis1 Jazz Band, Art 
Hickman's Orchestra, Henry Burr, CumpbeU and Burr, Peerless Quartette, Sterling Trio, etc. 
Never before have such records been sold by Columbia dealers at so low a price. The list 
given below is typical of the wide range of selection.

JUST A FEW OF THE 130 SPLENDID NUMBERS
Among th« Whiiperieg PiWi 
Jual for Ma and Mary

You Ain'l Heard Nolhinf Yrt 
Coma On and Play With Mo

Nobody Knows Kox-uot 
Wondariul Pal Quo Kt.p

Hand In Hand Again
My LOTO Song, My |loaei and You

Cairo--One Step 
ftva* Room FUJI-HOI

Henry B 
H«my B

""I*  .../> Good Nl«r,l. A^alto. 
lut ,JA.2A90 WaM.rtHav.a.S.i.fU

Al Julaon 
Billy Murray A-2836

Aba pUbifchl. at kU aUll Ca-M 
Aba rUWbU. DkUtea a Utter

Paorlna Quartan* 
PaerlataQnartalte

Harry Her»hn«ld 1 
Harry Hirahflaid)'

A.2888

Milkman Trio 
Hkknifen Tii

,0.111 1 A-2839
Hawaiian Sm8«.
In Ik* Hurt ol Hawaii

Farara and 
Louisa

i Franchlni) 
anil Fcrara j A-2916

Campbail arul Burr) 
Ch«r)*H Harrlaon !

Ait Hii-kmuii'a Ou'h*stra 
Ait Hickman'B Orthnlra

niSaaYo«toOU-B-A-Fox-tr« T.d Lawls'Jan Band 
TKa Mow SUna.    tba MooiwUm>-Fo«-trut

Tad L.wii' Jan Band
Van and rkhinck

A- 2927

All UM B*ya Uo»a Mary 
War Don BamloMi Way Harry

Remember that this 
price applies only to 130 
retired numbers, and 
only while they last.

The supply is limited. The time is limited. These records goonaale today. Call at the nearest 
Columbia dealer's as early as you can. Act promptly or you may miss the selections you want

Now for Sale by All Columbia Dealers
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, NEW YORK

ALL THESE, RECORD
«.

For Sale By

There 
Onk Chin 
a. m.; C 
Schoou], 
m.; Quat 
ing at 7.a 
MuHon.
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tHURCB CALENDAR
at chmn-.es in tW 

Caleadar »wrt M at the 
office not lattr than Tuesday 

: . Morning, otherwise the calendar 
i '  < the prerioua week wiU be re- 
j peated. ______

Bt Peter's Church, Her. Herbert B 
Cone. Hector.

At St. Peter's Church next Sunday 
the rector will reach at the 11 A. M. 
aervice on '"Conquests of Habits" and 
at 7.30 P. M. on "The Spirit o£ De 
fiance."
Presbyterian Church. Robert Alexan 

der Boyle, Minister.
Morning—"A Man's Influence for 

Good or Evil." -Evening—"The Ty 
ranny of the Black."

• » •
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, Thomas Rosier Reer.es,
Pastor.

The pastor of the church. Dr. Thom 
as Rosser Reeves, will preach at both 
services next Sunday. Morning sub 
ject, "The Three Great Parent Sins of 
All Time;" evening, "False Repent-

Origin of the Sunday School
By ROBERT D'TOWNE'bVr ] in high places, and with entirp indif-j 

• ference in law.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

WANTED LEGAL NOTICES iOUS!-~IIULES!
j WANTED RELIABLE PERSON TO

.solicit orders for our products in 
I your town and vicinity, we have a 
i full line of necessities which we sell'

STATR OP MARYLAND. 
STATK ROADS COMMISaiON.

NOTICE TO

When the editor 6T Tho North """•""• •--• j ! r*ATra-T«, cent. . im. ,„, each 
American proposed to me this series reoplc who sigh for theV>od old, tion-minimum fifty cenu. cuunt .u wot* 
of articles on the Sunday school and' tinve» do not re"d thelr histories verylio line and include addre». oi.ituarie,. me- 
asked me to be the 'director of the! chrrfull»- |mori.m,. announcement. ««I roadl.g nottce.

to the consumer, your compensation SEALED PROPOSALS for hntMin«r •»• ••«• 
will average 30 cents for each order i Uo,nu,°L«u",,""'*w«?- •*./oll'3! i. «-. 

iiuer- you {„(((,_ our salesmen 'average twen-

campaign. I not only^^epted the a.-
_ 

said the berfrmin* of his | ..

therefore you: 
$6.00 a day at this work.! 

' " ' Tea Co. Eup"
AM Carey. Light St., Salisbury. T-x-1804

signment with deligmvjl^t I saw the" j scheme was entirely accidental. What i be paid for in 
approaching fulfillment of a dream I great things have come into our world' ———— — 
have had for years. " 1 by accident! Some business called 

As a newspaper man, with a nor- him to the suburbs—out near thc pin FOR SALE
_i_

WANTED EXPENIENCED
Band Operators. Stead 
Good wages. Apply to "" ulcs

Wlcomko Co. Cent. No. WI-« One 
 ecilon of state Highway, from State 
Koad near Willard* toward Powellvllla.   
dtetance of 1.50 mllea (Concrete) will be 
receive,! by th. state Hoxda Cotamlulon. 
at It. offtcen. C01 Garrett Bulldlntt. Balti 
more. Maryland, until 12 M. on the 16lh 
day of Mirrh. 19ZI. at which time and 

.,__  place they will be publicly open and read. 
JNEt-.ll I Bldn mint be made upon the blank proposal 
Work i form which, with  verification, and plani will 

" ' ' ' ' >.he Comnwf.lon uixin appll- 
r of) l.oo. ai hereafter

y
Call aii b* fum4«he,i by

.... „ ........,--,— ..._.., ...... _ .... —— —- ..— _______________________, shirt Company, W'ailcs street, Sails-i "'""aJw,"*n W ,»m,ittW.
mal layman's interest in religion and | factory-and in the pursuit of busi- WE OFFER GOOD BUYS IM PAPS' b" ry> MJ " 8-10-1784;. *• bid. «i.u b. .^.iv«i a«w accompany 
thc church on the atde,f(nd ».<a teach-1 «e«s his eyes fell upon the children, j as following: 1920 Stutx, fi-pass.;
cr and superintcndenrlrt' thc Sunday! He asked a woman whether the 919,' "un » '

j 918 Hnynes.So- 1 
Haynes. -1-pags. Various 

Packard Motor
OF THANKSV/r I *7lA\l^irvoschool for the better pa|* of my ma-; children .belonged in that part of the j models

lured life, thc thought MB often been | town, because he was touched by | Car Company, Baltimore! D. N. Ma-1 CARD OF THANKS—WE W1BH TO
with me that the progress of Chris-' their "looped and windowed ragged- j grudcr, resident agent. . . . ...

ance." 
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of Trinity Church met at the 
parsonage on Monday night with Mra.'Reeves as hostess. 

Trinity Methodist Sunday School
made nn offering for the Armenian
and Chinese suntrers 
amounting to 75.00.

last Sunday

Aabnry Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson. D. D, Paator.

Thc minister preaches at both ser 
vices on next Sunday. Morning sub 
ject, "The Unrrvenled Future." Even 
ing subject, "Thc Uan.iuet of Death." 
Special evangelistic service on Sunday 
evening.

Bishop Chnrlcs Rayard Mitchell, D. 
D., L.L.I)., of Ht. Paul, Minn., will lec 
ture for us on Tuesday evening. March 
16, on the "Original Idiot." This lec 
ture is greatly worth while. The peo 
ple of Salisbury will enjoy it. n -' 
your tickets today.

Get

tian truth in the world would make; ness," their obvious viclousncss nnd'
U-3-1799! thank our many friends for the au-

by n crrtlflrd fbwV for Lh» .urn of Klv* Httd- 
<liM (tt.no i dollan, i»»bk to tbc Suu RoadV 
CommlMlon.. 

Th» luecmful bMd>r will raquln.1 to

tomobilcs nnd the kindness shown
one of the greateot newspaper Tories | degradation. The woman replied: j JnUe^midoTte eK gs for hatching. Hiteh™,. Brothers and .{.ten. 
ever wntten. i "Ah! sir, could you take a look at Barron strain, egg a day kind, rea-

irlra liond. and comply with the Actji of the 
Ontral A«*«mbly of Maryland, mpvctlnjr 
contract*.

Th« Commlwlon rMtrvn the rluht to reject 
anv and all blda.ORDER of th,stai, Roai. Commi..ion

SALE — THOROUGHBRED us^ nt the bWbrof'our'bixithcr, G7wi| L!V'8TFj5ART, F>brU"y-' "*'-'•
1802 8«orcl«ry. bk-l77>

J. N. MACKAI.I..
Chairman.

- n .i rint 
cu^tg^d .

I do expect it to become more nnd would be shocked indeed; for then
the street is filled with multitudes of ..„„ o,,.,.^—,,,,,., „„„„ rAUin

an; and I am sure it will be a grnti- tnc ,e wretches, who, released on that; mare, weighs about 1,100 Ibs. One 
tying novelty to all believers in thc day from employment, spend their' IK**1 f. Br"i "»>lp . weighs about 9GO Christiap bases of our civilization to IK° """ •"" - ifl—- —— -'—- -- 
see our secular journalism making 
room for the story of the 
Sunday school.

Our first difficulty, when it came to 
settle upon the lines of the campaign 
was ns to the propriety of a news 
paper invading what has come to be 
all too narrowly conceived as thc 
realm of things sacred. We had no 
trouble in disposing of that difficulty 
just as soon ns we looked it Bquarely

ANNOUNCEMENTI do not expect to write1 that storyJ thi;, part of town on Sunday you socnblc- Apply C. E. <iordy. 20G
• -••• *- •---—- — —- -->• ' * ! Grove street, Delmar, Del. T-17i)2| _____________________

more the theme of thc secular histor-1 the atreet ia nUcd wilh muititude8 of FOR SALE—ONE GOOD FARM ' ANNOUNCEMENT—IN RESPONSE
~ to tho earnest solicitation of many 

of my friends throughout the coun-

NOTtCK OF rtTNBM TE8T8.

The SUU Employment Commlxlon will hold 
fltncei teatu at Annapoll., Baltimore. Cutnber-
land. and

. 
Saturday

, , Ibs. Will sell either one cheap to
. ' quick buyer. W, H. Waller,_ _ __ _.._....._.... tn M|i • i -,

modern , a manncr so horrid as to convey to' —————————— — 
any serious mind an idea of^hell."

8SS5; 
Commissioner, subject to the Demo-

1 FOR SALE—6x8 HOT BED GLASS cratic primaries. It shall be my pur-
wu-i «-i-f u -b , u. **-05 » bo*. V. O. H. N. Davin « p"* 1'' a n«n»inated anil elected to thisWhile Mitor Raikca was a mighty • &,„„, j.0<.omokc city> Ml) . s -"-- ' - -" -'-— •-- '

good newspiipcr man, he was also 1 ———————————___________ 
a good churchman and an omnivorous FOR SALF—SEVERAL HUNDRED 
Bible reader. Also he was very hu- bushehi of '

^nhimCOtontsuT joc"u°r nTcSm^t ^^^i° M̂^7^

ty,_ I have determined to become a can- | ',U.| annual iiartlmt aalarlea an a> Indl-
"j^JNIOB CLERK .„.-.—»1tO to MOOJUNIOR TYrrar ........MOB to tiooo

HKNIOU TYPIST ---------IWO to IIMO
JUNIOR DANK KXAMlNfUl ....-11400
PAROUIS OFK1CBU .-.----WOO to *1»00
Fltneea IMU will be held at Baltimore and

Sallibury on Saturday, march 2«. 1M1. IM:— 
STEAM KIREMAN »8»0 to $7«0 and meaU.

H»'.'»_»ni.l!S.n.dI?.-... __ - .,..- ,n<1

PUBLIC SALE
OF A CARLOAD OF

Choice Mules
I will sell a carload of choice mules 

at the stables of Calvin E. Townsend, 
In Pocoraoke City, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 5TH, 1921, 
beginning st 2 o'clock p. m.

This Is an extra fine load of stock 
and has been selected with the pur 
pose of especially suiting thc people 
of this section. We do not hesitate in 
stating that this ia the finest lot of 
mulea ever offered for sale In Po:o- 
mokc City. Come and look them over 
whether you buy or not. These mules 
ore all well broken and range in ago 
from 4 to 0 yean. This is a chance to 
get a fine team of mules as they arc 
all well mated. This stoclc can be 

a Friday 
take place ruin

T-1770 1 on'lt' e ' '° n ' a" times endeavor to serve 
the interests of thc county at large, to 
the best of my ability. George L. 

20th Century potatoes, Lon«- l^niar, Md. T-1777

"a buck," "dandy," "faddist" and 
i "BoLby Wild Goose." But he was

St., Salisbury, Md.

in the faoe, because, first, thera. is ! . , , ... " , , FOlt S4I.K_A I.IMITKII OI'AN,,..,. .. , ,. . i treated with great respect also, and . , ,1, V, '•""'"•" «|I-A«Hn .-.1..1 rl>»..lmn> lin.. lln.n.nn*. WJ.1.».**.. I  *  . --...f~-»,. H...U, I...U . . m y lJart».L- lit «* .. 1........ A.no real dividing line between religion i
and lifi
Ame

there were not wanting those, who, tity »f Soy Means, at my home on 
.Snow Hill Koad, ul.so live sUicxs oflife; sucondly, the friends of the { '" \, """ .""""""••»———. """• .M.ow i HI Koa.l, ul.so live xtacKii of

• „ B , i u i -11 , like Fox and Hannah More, lent a best quality fodder on Truitt street,enran Sunday school will not re-1 ....._ ..._, . ,,_ „.._._.' _. , :„ „„ ' „/ f ^ n..... nn . A_..).. ._ M

SHIFT ENOINEMAN- WOO to tlMO 
me.h. lodrlnn and laundry.

* vv/lll vrvuvwf tvr oitnuxr' I HUM,DINT. KNC1NEMAN -I10M to ANNOU.NCEMhNT  IN SUBMIT-  ',,  , ! . )o.lKln K and laundry.
: ting my candidacy to the Democratic KNCINKMAN iOy-ur Boat)— tno to $»«o 
i voters for representative from Wi- and full maintenance on bo«i. «>.wi—. 
; comioo County to tho next House of lu^h'To-'^ABMpolbT. ata»«h"»?ia rwd- 
i I'rlcgatcs, I do.iirc to make no pledges | ,rick, March 24: and at'salbbury. March 24:

COOK IS«0 to tliiO and meah. 
COOOK MHO lo WOO and meali. lodging1

hul if nominated and elected
ever mindful of the best interests of!
the taxpayers of this county and I

sent what they have constantly hoped .willing hand to his Sunday

would happen, and, finally, the great 
majority of American men and women •.r.^j*'

school i" <°i» r< ' of J. G. Parsons. 
0. Hall, Route 4.

Apply tn II. State. My past legislative experience' and laundry.
will greatly aid me in being of oven I CI.KANKB »s«o >0 wo and maala. tads-

Bethesda Methodist 1'rotestant Church 
Broad Street, near Division Street.

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley. 
Sunday School at fl.UO A. M.; preach 

ing, 11 A. M., by the Rev. Ur. James 
Henry Ktraughn, president of the 
Maryland Annual Conference of th" 
Methodist Protestant Church. Chris 
tian Endeavor prayer meeting, 6.4.0 1'. 
M., led by Mrs. John (i. Melson, with 
the topic, "Tliy Kingdom Gome: In 
My Church." Preaching at 7.M P. M., 
by the pastor. Mid-week prayer meet 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7..'!0 
P. M. The Juuior Christian Endeavor 
Society meets on Friday afternoon 
and the Intermediate Christian En 
deavor Society meets Friday evening 

As a result of the very pleasant 
rivalry of the different departments 
of thc Sunday Sihool the attendance 
has ^been phenominul. Laat Sunday 
in spite of the lowering clouds the 
largwt attendance .luring the present

Ca.sXoratc wuA recorded tutnling 47<J 
i all department*. The Intermediate 

Department of the school has the leail 
but the other departments arc near 
enough to make their first place at the 
end of the race a matter of uncertain 
ty unless they hustle. 

e e e
Grace and Stensle M. E. Churches, 

Wm. P. Taylor. Pastor.
At Grace a two-weeks' revival ser 

vice is now in progress. Next Snnday 
the Sunday School will meet nt !l.4!> 
A. M. At 11 A. M. Will be adminis 
tered the sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per. Class meeting, 2.SO V. .M.; Ep- 
worth J-eugue prayer meeting, li.45 P. 
M.; preaching and revival services, 
7.30 P. M.

I)r. J. T. Herunn delivered n very 
interesting lecture on St. Patrick, the 
Apostle of thc Irish to a large assem 
bly of people in Grace Church last 
Friday nltfht. Miss Matthews, one of

have come up thru thc Sunday school, 
or nt least have been touched by it 
at some period in thwr liven, and 
cannot conceivably have other than 
friendly recollections of its influence 
upon them.

The editor 
alley."

rented a kitchen iq 
He went after those

hildrun. He made Vhem wash their *>UO. Tim-.- mil
face* and clean un He found them ] acr" reared l»nd. iacis anu cican up. lie lountl tnem
In "Sweeps' Quarters" nnd on "the

stone road. ;;C 
Rood farm house . .. ., ,:.. Prirp f>frMiim

Apply? W Cleveland Carey, 2*1 Na-' 
island." If they swore nt him too [ bella St., Salisbury, Mvl. 2-'lO-tf-)<;t'.) 
hard and fought against going to ———— ————— — ——— ————— -- 
.Sunday school he tied clo« and loirs ' F"R SAKE— ONE ANTIQUE OAK..f^dtot^rsigrinr

___________________________ greater service to tho taxpayers nnd | "1 AplpI!l'caUon <lbiank« and further Information 
FOR SAt E_EIGHTY ACRF FARM ll- wi" 'w my pleasure and duty to; about any po«ition can be obtained by ad- 

Ove'an,! hne.'half miles from Sails-'! east my vote according to the^MirtiJ^ d^inV ^^^fiSTatar^al l5C 
K.,rt TI,,.,.., ™;i.,, „»„„.. ..,..,1 • .• inents of Wiconncu Countv. Solicit-1 K__i i'.iL... wim lt-i7MCounty. _.-._.- 

ing the support of all Democratic vo-l 
ters, I rt-muin, Yours very respectful 
ly. Nathaniel 0. Austin, Mardela 

Md.

Founded By An Editor
But thc difficulty, if any existed, bird them so they couldn't run away! | and! 

would be effectually set aside hy a Beginnings of Popular Education i —— 
grent historic fact which I imagine; Oh, no! it wo-sn't easy in 1780 
will come as n revolatfdn to most men "tart Sunday schools! And yet Ore 
and women who have not read up on in his history of England, sayn that

ANNOUNCEMENT-HAVING A DE

friends, I hereby announce myself a

NOT1CB TO CmKDITOU.

Tbli It to give notice that th* lubaerlbn 
tiM obtained from the Orphan*' Co»rt for

- Wleomlco Ounty. tn the Stale of Maryland.
- ktteni of admlnlifrallon on the per*onal ea-

I tut* of '
I CYRUS E. BAKER.

of Wlcomlco County. All permema Havlnt

Sunday srhool history. 
It was the editor Of*

modem education in the British 
i newspaper minions began with Robert Raikes ;:

who started the firstt^inday school and his Sunday schools! Loeky |«ya '
and originatinj the moUem Sunday similar tribute. Lord Mahon stronger ; y Harmonson.
school movement. It wus a secular 
newspaper that first, preached up the

Utill.

OF MUI.ES.
.•s, IJerlin. II.

2-24-2-17:15

uny of our
of all, hn

Sunday school. I have an old hymn- 
booU, "Thc New Gulden Shower."- ia 
which u, seoulnr editor is rejoicingly 
prai:.ed in worshipful song, 
arc six verses with an ample trail
horns, from which I quote the fol- in the great movement toward world- 

lowing lines: iwide democracy.

Our easy-going generation has not, FOR 8AI.K--GANDY STRAWBERRY 
retained n very vivid recollection of... ,i price on quantity d1 

ie.?ln™ n£:- and-: T. Truitt, Pittsvili:

in any ifuantity. Write for 
ircd.

On English soil arose a child;

There > remarkable origin of the modern Sun- !•————————— -
f day school and its distinguished place '. Fo« SALE — WHITE LEGHORN

eggs for hatching from two year' 
oltl hens, on free range. C. C. I 
Hustings, y. F. 1). No. I!, Salisbury,

2-24-8-1722

ANNOUNCEMENT-1 HEREBY AN-
nounce my candidacy for Count" 
CummiRRioner from the vast side of 

the county, subject to the voters in 
thc Democratic Primaries. If nomi- 
nuted nnU elected 1 promise to repre-

Muuricc ' 3t' nt' u " ' nc l)r°pl° °f ^ho state and 
I cuuntv to the best of m/ ability n an 

Benjamin R. Hasrn. 
2-10-4-1629

Z-'M-T kx-171.", economical way, 
..___ ...._.___ Willarda, Md.

"In olden times, when'fcoyu were wild, Ovor against thc present prevailing' Md. Telephone 1827-21.
| easy, indolent attitude toward the i

His name was Robert, true and mild. Sunday school, and n certain revolt in 
• • • » » « • some quarters, consider this next and 
"As Robert Raikca walked out one greatest challenging fact in the story 

day,

IH;MPING OUTFIT FOR SALE—i

ANNOUNCEMENT—OWING TO the
solicitations of many of the voters 
from every section of the county, I 

hove decided to becomo a candidate 
for the office of Clerk of Thc Court, 
subject to the decision of thc Demw- 

I cratic voters, and if nominated and 
I elected, will strive to give to th« peo-

GEORGE IL BAKER. 
Administrator.

NOTICE TO CttKDITOM.

letleni of admlaUtrati

«SaleMarch 4tl 
or shine.

If you want anything special In the 
line of stock write Joe Kindipr, York, 
Pennsylvania.

TERMS OF SALE-Four months 
credit will be given, the purchaser to 
give bankable note with approved se 
curity.

I alwjtys sell them.
'.:....,... .JOE KINDIG. 

2-24-21. ex. 1703. .' t<

Vneny * 3olUlloT».v

UU of
MARY KL1.EN HEARN.

lc of county very
vice that can be given at the least

To soe if children were avt play,
* w • • • * •

"In seventeen hundred eighty-one, 
Across the sea in (ilos-tcf town,
The glorious Sunday scrMtl begun." sympathy wholly Christian and fmd- 

Th« poetry is scarcely Shake-' '"B in the Christian ideal at once itn 
spodrean. but the musii_'.' is properly inspiration and promise—this was thc

0 H. 1'. FsArbanlcn Gasoline 
complete with magneto. 1 Gouldn

of Its origin. Pyramid pumn. 1,000 g.-illons capa-' posHi ,-)lo (. x ,(. nse " t(7 Uic taxnayers'of 
K- strange new impolse of nym- n»y; 1 I"1 shnftinj, pulleys mid hang- . l|)0 r ,,unty UIUj stoic. E. J. C. Par-

pathy, springing up where least ox- T".'. T1 't .,t"UU" '" 1 COT"|' 1letc - . '»*, «ons. • 2-17-0-bcr-1071, , , , _V . .. . . had but, little uw Bnd will JM- sold at 1____________. __________pt-cted, and touched by the spectacle „ 0 ,ir^ in . For ,, r -tl.^ opp , v ,„ M; , rt I ANNO ,. NCEMENT , HFRFBY AN-
of shabby, vicious, hopeless youth-a Cooper, Salisbury, Md. 2.jtarkx-l«»| A û̂ ^^

FOR RENT
reverential and t

_. 
ouchlrfr; and Trur *H« Qtmrln*. *,_(. I i »Lthe Sunday school, nnd the

secular wlitnr tunes well with thc rest' vitnl '»«* which links It up with that
of the "Golden ShowarJ , marvolous humanitarian and demo-

™R
" '

tative from Wicomico county to the 
House of Delegates, subject to the de 
cision of the Democratic voters. If 

————— i nominated and elected 1 shall endea- 
'RCH & v " r '° represent tho people of this
,-we ,t'

Sunday school history for more i cratic movement of reducation, popu- Phone 29H.
government and practical philan- —— ————

Sa isbury Hakng . n T-
of mv ability. Noah 

'- Wlllards, Md. 2-17-4-ok-1689
to

r ruiiiy muni. :viinti ^viiiiuii-v* n, i,n»- »M , , . ,the leading soloists of Salisbury. ,le- thn" n century has paid generous
lighted thc audience in thc singing of tribute to Robert IlaiW-9, editor and Inrnpy, which has Hown thru the mod- 

proprietor of tho Gloiftsiter Journal, ern world like fresh waters out of tr|e 
in Gloucester, Eng., who conceived the 1 r' vcr of life.

U-17-17US

ligh
some choice Irish selections.

At Slengle (Riverside) Church the 
following church services. At 2 I 1 . M. 
thc Sunday School; nt a P. M. an i>Ul- 
fashioned testimony service will be 
held. 7.30 P. M., Kpworth League 
prayer mooting.

The church quilt was sold last Tues 
day night. The pastor, church offi 
cials and friends and members of the 
church thank all who in any and 
every way assisted in this effort to 
»aise funds to improve thc church 
building.

a e •
Apostolic International Holiness
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m.

nd 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship
icoting. Bible school at 0.30 a. m.

• • e

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 
Bev. W. 8. Knight, paator.

Snnday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 n. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

ninrtmi.nt' ,..nii-nllv 
,,,Kivrji conven\cnc^»- nicely

project of Sunday lAirtruction for 
childhood and youth.

It i^thi 
school 
under

A Democratic Agency 
And yet we sometimes hear it said,

ranged—8 rooms
Apply at once. Box 178'J, ciire The
Wicomico Nuws.

ANNOUNCEMENT—OWING TO the
solicitation of many of the voters 
from "iv district anil several others, 

_mi vi 111 ' nuvl' decided to be a candidate for
a^TmiliT^'kitrhpn : ( '"U"ty Commissions, subject to the i Dams— Kitcnon •* , ......_. ., .,— ,. ——„».„

nr •

will of the voters nt the Democratic

pen of Editor llaikes, which 
tutes the first challenging trait 
great democratic movement.to say. the laum-hirigXrf the Sunday!.. •••"—•»•«""»•"••• "»'•> ""'<-• 10 
school idea was one of thc flnlt ;*'»'«''•• pointed out with .InguUtj

T 1"8U i primaries of Wicomico county. Any 
' i of my friends that feel like giving me 

; their support, both ladies and gentle 
men, will find it greatly appreciated. 

" elected, I pledge my- 
people of Wicomico 

service that I can for 
said county. 8. E. 
District.

2-17-abkx-l(lfi8

achi-vements of the newspaper prew. , . . .. _., , ! And thus we see a surf -of common
origin and root friendship
two of the greatest .institutions

f. "" ̂  B"d
"thc Sunday school is our most dem-

the fact that LOST AND FOUND NOTICES

late of Wlcomleo Co\inty. All per.oni havln« 
clalnu airaln.t the deceaaed aro ' «"'';>''  "'  
~K to eihlblt MBV. v.llb voucher, thereof. Il 

ly aulhcnllcated. lo Ihe iiubccrlber, on or 
before Ihe

»<Kh day of Auttoat, ml, 
they roay otherwlae by law b* excluded from 
.U Ine benefit of .aid eataU. Olven under 
my hand and ami thU Hlh da» of febroary.

Mortgagee's Sale
Br rlrtai- of the authority and powrr of 

ilk rontalned In nwrtnanv from Ixittt* Cookt 
and John Coolia to Th» SallKhury Ruitdinic. 
la*n ft Banking Auoctatioa of Wioowilro 
County, Maryland, datnl ScyUrnhfr 4ih. I»U. 
r«x>nt*d amunE tha Land Ricordt of Wlro- 
mleo County. Maryland. In Ubrr K. A. T. No. 
SI. Folio 4(1, default havlnit Ixrn mmt« In 
uld atfritmttr. tbr und«llKB«l will offrr lot
•al« at public auction at the front duor of 
tha Court HOUM In Salhtbury. Wlfomko 
County. Maryland, on

Saturday, March 19.71
at the hour of 1.00 o'clock. P. M., all that lot 
or parrel of land In Hebron Election Dl«- 
(rlct. Wleomlco County. State of Maryland, 
loeaud on the Routherly ilde. of and binding- 
upon the private road leading from Chest 
nut Tree County Road thrown the land of 
Robert* D. Hearn acrou   Hyanl'a Branch, 
bounded on the Rait. South and Weat by rV 
land of Sidney Furr: and bcio« In all r»
 uveU thc aame land conveyed ia the luitd 
Lottie Cooke by Roberta I>. llrarn. el  ).. br 
deed dated January Zt'th. lull, and reronk-J 
amonR U>» Land UeconU afurfMld In Libar

. A. T. Mo. IS. Folio C9.
Till* property !• Improved by a residence.

19X1.

T«t :

JBA B. KLZEY. 
MARION K. HKAKN. 
LILLIK E. TWILLKY. 

Admlnlatrlxt. 
. W. IMMi.

MISCELLANEOUS
BERLIN HATCHERY

My ineubator will ho ready to re 
ceive ejtK» Feb. Ifith. Tho charge will 
be $H.2& a compartment of 150 eggi. 
EKKS for hatching, 18.00 per hundred. 
Baby Chicks, »1S.OO per hundred at 
hatchery or $16.00 delivered. All 
White Ughorns, pure bred Lancas 
ter strain direct. I share my proflu 
with my customers. An expert, H. 
P. Rawaon, of Balisbury, will be In 
charice.. K. C. PHILLlPS, BerHn, 
Md., R. H. No. 3. 2-17-6-1662

newspaper gave 
themselves, demonstrating the enor 
mous |)ower of the hew agency of 
civilization, born out of the genius of

modern democracy. ;
And Ivlitor Ko crt^ es an is quamUn<,0 fricndgn|p Bnd BOC|n, „,.; WANTED TO KENT—THIIEK " OH! PJ«V wi« "BucccsHfufly "^Tven last

U aCCOUni OI !„»*„_ _____ i_ _^ _»» « . .. . .. I * ..._ *._„_: _\_ i ___ ___ * ...... \ , ; Vu.i Hnrln.. ««.»!»» .* tr***ttlMn,l 170K

Gutonbcrg, as the rapid and effective . . . , distributor of useful and Improving' "/T0 " '»"'«t «V« inspiroH in them 
81. Andrew'H & Washington Church.: i nform((tion umoag lhe pl.op | e. Kor It n<l "'Uy l° Amcrican democracy and

Rev. J. II. Almtworth. Pastor. j is rwor,| t.j that with*!, a half-dozen
The pastor will preach at Wash- j yj,an, Kaikes and his newspaper had

Kt An 11- >w 'nil i ' T*K \ I "pr**rt *J the new id en nil rfvor Kn^land
ject of Ihi^sermoVwili'''^ "M^nkmg | onj brought a quartet million of chil-
Chrislianity Beuutiful." drcn together for Sunday tcacKng.

Children WerOojrloni.

four furnished or unfurnished Thursday evening at Frultland.
of that social contact' . ro°™ f,or !'°usckcaning. I'rivate 

home, gooil neighborhood, permanent. 
Addrr«H K. S. V., cart> Peninsula' Ho 
tel. 2-1M-2-1741

lations may be safely formed; that it' 
Is the center
which unites large numbers of fami 
lies and individuals, gives them a

17P6

lity to American democracy and j WANTED—TENANTS 
Christian civilization." j ernl excellent offices ii 

No stronger or truer words could be catiiin. ...Apply today, 
uttered as applied to tho American

FOK SKV-
Kplfll.li.l 10-

UnX 1001,
care The Wicomico News. 2-L'4-tf-17r2

Qnantlco H. E. Charce. J. H. 8. Vai 
Blank. Pastor,

There will be preaching at Royal 
Onk Church Hunilay morning u t 10.110 
a. m.; Green

This is the ffrnt of a series of~ffve

WANTED I WANT TO BUY A
roul burning brooder, C>00 l» 1,000 
chirk rapacity. Must h« in goo<l

articles written by Mr. Towne and re- condition. Communicate, with Paul (J. 
ccntty imbli.hed in thc Philadelphia: Wimbrow, 1'ittHville, Md. 2-24-2-1740 

Editor Raikex caught the inspire- North American. The second article,' _______________________ 
tion for his Sunday school idea in a "First American Sunday School," will; WANTED TO BUY—CARRIAGE,
manner whichHill Church, Kunduy , u ,,..,», t. » Schoool. 2 p. m.; preaching at 3 rI.] fhallengmg trait of the movement, 

m.; Quantico M. P. Church, pri-acn- ' The old hymn recites'that he walked
out one day to see if children weru at 
play. They were, and It was •> very 
disagreeable Hpectaclj, _ The editor)

marks the second tnoPr̂ BJ,0^Th<> NeW" "ext

ing at 7.UO p. m. by pastor, Kev. H. J. 
Mason. Everybody welcome.

$4.000,000,000 SAVED LAST YEAR.

MIDD1E8 LEARN LIKE-SAVING,

horse-cart, Dearborn wagon, also 
two-horxc wngnn. Addreis Lock 

Box 21a, KaliUjury, Miirylarul.
2-VJ4-2-1739

In 1916 tho American people con- 
»um«l 2,00530^,325 gullons of alcoh 
olic beverages. At retail these bever 
ages cost »2,438,0.1I7,!J85. Tho indi 
rect cost of the traffic ha« been care 
fully estimated at as much more. The 
American people saved not lots than 
(4.000,000,000 last year because of 
the prohibition law.

saw a very shabby 
children at play. 

Gloucester was

aclc Th 
arul torU

What Is perhaps the largest Life-1 IN MEMORIAM

NOTICE I HAVE OPENED MY
blacksmith and wheelwright shop, 

also horse Khix'ing $1.25, at my home 2 
miles from Delmar on the road known 
fls thc Jersey road,'leading from Del- 
mar to Salisbury. Chester W. Shock- 
ley. ox-1771

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have purchased a truck for the 

purpose of long or short. distance 
hauling for the public. I will greatly 
appreciate any orders given and will 
be reasonable In price.

W. A. WILKINSON, 

For hauling apply to C. E. Wilkliuos. 

301 State Street, DELMAR, DEL.
3-24-ax 1790.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET 
ING.

Thc annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers of The Salisbury Building, lx>an 
and Ranking Association will be held 
at its Hanking House, Saliitbury, Md., 
on Monday evening, March 2Ut, 1021, 
nt 7.,'tO o'clock, for thc nurpone, of 
electing Directors to serve for the en 
suing year, ami tho transaction of 
»uch other business as may properly 
come before the meeting.

HENRY W. RUARK, 
2-24-blx-1700 Secretary

orlorn lot of Saving Corps in the world has been I'

factory

'I   "? 7"T~ ."   "- "-"" """   "] fn ead and lovrln, memory of my d«ar molh-
, organired at the United States Naval I „. j.nni. Wl ,^n.

town. | Acamedy Under tho direction of the , When th. evenlnv .hade> are filling
Education was a feebU thing in Eng- 1 American HeU Cross. Not only mid- Aml *• •« •»''•>« """»«•
land m* everywhere
in 1780. Children «p«ntthe wwkday« 
In the mills In those good old time* — 
and very long days they were. The 
whol^ idea of democracy and popular 
education, whether on weekday* or 
SumJays, was regarded with suspicion

tbe world I ahipi««n bat officer, of -th« aUff M : !? ot"tt^' r>'™° ' *0"1'well took thc test that would enable;
thorn to become charter members of ort and »rt nur hnru da wonder
the corpj. Athletes and prominent | T" her «rave not far away
ooMhM attached to the .Naval Acad- !
eroy are Intensely Interested In thcj

OBITUARY
MRS. ANTHONY J; CABEY EN-

tercd into rest Bonday morning, 
Feb. 2()th, 1921, Mrs. Virginia Web 
ster Wright, dovotwl wife of Anthony 
J. <,'arey and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wrjght, of Eait New 
Market, Dorchester county, Maryland.

T»ere wey aeniiy uwereq ner noay i J{er Crew! "I know transplanted 
Joit one ye«r a«<>. ih» twenty-ftflh d«jr "t i human worth will bloom to profit,

project.
February.

lH»'
. 

B«r Daughter, ANN1KFBRENy.'
otherwhere.",,-- In , Mcmoriam,'

1765

Btfore Setting
'Your Poultry

Call Phoiw 576

W. G. Godfrey
S31 8. Dirialon Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
4-27-ax-1806.

TERMS OF SAI.K CASH. Title papers at 
of tha purekaMr.

JAMES K. RLUGOOO.

« Attorney Named In MortKam.

Illacood. Preeny « Wailea,

Mortgagee's Sale
By vtrtua of the authority and power of

 ale contained In morta^ue from William T. 
Elaey to The Salbbury ItulMlns. Le*n ft 
BanUn* Auoclatlon of Wleomlco County. 
Maryland, dated July lit. 1907, recorded 
among the Land Reeorda of Wleomlco Coun- 
ly. Maryland. In Liber E. A. T. No. M. folio 
244. default havlan been mad* IB aald mort-
 tte. lha underlined will offer for aal* at 
public auction at the front door of tb* Court 
HOUM In Ballibury, Wleomlco County. Mary. 
land, on

Saturday, March 19, '21
.1 Uw hour of 2.00 o'clock P. M.t all that 

tract of land In Nantlcoke Election DUtrlct, 
Wlcomko County, Maryland. de»er!bed aa fo|- 
lowii

Badnnlna at the Northeaat corner of We»- 
ley T. NuUer'a laad: theoce runnlnir by aaJ 
with a road North SI decree* Ewt 64 »olea to
  trea In'a thicket: thenre fioulh t>S deicre** 
Bait 14 nolem to a pine and itobs thenn 
South It drWnrea ttii 8 irate* to a marked 
pine on a dlvldlnc line betwren WlUlam T. 
Ebay and Jamet Nuturi lot: thence by and 
with aald dlvldlnit line South II deirraw 
We»t 74 polee to a IKM! on a ditch bank; 
UMQM by and with laid ditch North !« de- 
>rem WMt 6 pole, to We.ley T. Nutter1, land: 
these* with ««m. North (0 dexreea ta»t 14 
polaa to a l>f»t; Ihenre Nnrth 14 dexreee 
Weat IS pole* to the brvlnnlnv. rontalnlnji 9 
acrea and 10 Dole* of latwl. more or Waa ; be* 
IBS 'h* *ame land conveyed lo William T. 
KUty by Ueurne W. Ktaiu and wife dated 
February l»th. mill, and rerorded  monk the 
and Land K«i.r.l» atordiald tn Mbcr K. A. 
T. No. S4, Folio 420.

TRBMS OP BALE-CASH. Title paper. «t 
the rxiwnte of tmrcbaver.

JAMCS K. ELLKfiOOD.
2.:<-<-k«-l1aO Altorney Namr>l In Uurtuai*.

Dr. L. H. Arries
DENTIST

201 Nt* rV«im BulUUtf 
SALISBURY. .-. MARYLAND

Sptclal atttnUoR ffxn to Artificial
Ptatu 

3-3-baax-17G8_________

Glass Cloth
I* nut   conductor of cold 5ml therefor* w« 
can ptwUW«lr My rroiM under it will frrvta 
no »4>un«r llian thotu under ifluii. In fact, 
w« h*v» nuny ctittumm who nUtlm (t will 
K.VO l>*tl*r protect Ion rr.iriJ colU Umn irUiui.

GLAHH CLOTH .ofi*-n. th* h«r»h hrUcht 
«un Jmt «nuunvh t« m«k« your v«K«i.tUtin 
grow ruiturtil, without ih»t furt«4 vfTi*ct com 
mon U> «lu«.

OLA88 CLOllf daw Ml dry Md hurtten 
th* Mil M ranldJy »" JC.MM. and it U th*ro- 
fora ***l*r |o k»»t» tb« b«d In im>p«r cundi. 
lion and not H lUufo to BufTtr whtvn ne* 
fleeted for a f»w hour*. Our cu»lom«ra often 
AdfiM «  oC WtUr rwulu Uun und«r 
rtsht by lu ilo>.

ULAflS CKOTII T A trtntparwat 
proof fabric M efficient ** ulau for K»l*b*U«, 
eoIiifraivHM, etc. 8ampl« SxW f*i-t pr«r>**d 
11.00. and your non«y back K m»t a»U«A«d. 

NOW;

The Producers Supply Agamy
tM *MUt Dl.UUn i(lr««. ' 
8AU8BURY. MAKYLAND.
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OUTLOOK GOOD 
FOR'DRY"LAW 

IN MARYLAND
'George W. Crabbe Says Senti 

ment Strong For State-wide 
Enforcement Act.

EXPECTS LEGISLATURE
TO ACT FAVORABLY

Anti-Saloon League Chief Avers That 
Amounts Received From Collected 
Fines Will Far Exceed Cost Of 
ProMcotlonii—Our Duty To Uphold 
18th Amendment

While the "wet" forces undoubted 
ly wilt wage a strenuous fight to pre 
vent the passage of a State enforce 
ment law by the next Maryland Leg 
islature, the "dry" chiefs already have 
mapped out their campaign of battle

viduals charged with violations of the 
law. We already have our state's at- 
tomeys, our sheriffs, our courts and 
our juries. Not only is this right, but 
it is a good thing - from a financial 
standpoint for the State. Up to this 
time all fines collected pus into the 
Federal treasury, while if a State 
code is enacted, we feel sure that the 
Anea paid would greatly exceed the 
cost of prosecutions." i .

FARM OPERATIONS 
ARE BECOMING ACTIVE

Mild and Open Winter Has Enabled
farmers of Thte Section To

Push Work Ahead.
The unpreeedently mild and open 

winter has enabled farmers to pursue 
their work almost without interrup 
tion, and in whatever direction one 
goes he sees evidences of spring work 
under way. Plows are turning over 
the sod, fields are being broadcasted 
with manure and many acres can be 
seen laid out for spring crop planting.

In an automobile run of several 
miles through Wicomlco and Somer-

and are optimistically awaiting the iat counties one afternoon last week,
time—next January—when they can 
put their present plans into effect to 
make this State as free from the lig- 
uor traffic as the great Sahara is 
from water.

George W. Crabbe, superintendent 
of the Maryland branch of the Anti- 
Saloon League, when questioned by a 
reporter {or The News about the sen 
timent now existing in Maryland for 
the passage of a State enforcement 
act, raid that from all information he 
had received throughout the State,

a News reporter was surprised to see 
such evidences of preparations for 
spring planting. Interviews with sev. 
eral farmers along the route elicited

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

Twenty-Three Real Estate Traaaae- 
Uana Recorded During The

r?--;.,r- , ',F*rt Week.
Loreruo.W. Thompson from Ella E. 

Garrison, Walter W. Garrison, her 
husband, 40 acres, more or less, In 
Dennli and Pfttsburg districts; con 
sideration, $1, etc.

Fannie Wallace, Dallas Wallace, 
her husband,' from Ella L. Mitchell, 
lot in City of Salisbury, Salisbury dis 
trict, that part called California; con 
sideration, $100, etc.

Andrew J. Kennedy from Martha 
A.. Pritchard, 35 sq. perches, more or 
less, in town< of Sbarptown; consider 
ation, |60, etc.

James T. Hastings from Rosa L. 
Tilghman, Theodore W. Tilghman, her 
husband, lot in Parsons district, City 
of Salisbury, on Naylor street; con 
sideratidn, $100, etc.

William E. Truitt from Alice M. 
Freeny, P. Leonard Walles, trustees, 
land in Pittsburg district; considera 
tion, |1, eta.

WiHlsm-.fi, ,Gordy, Jr., et al., from 
Nannie R. Jack son,'lot of land in City 
of Salisbury, on North-Division and 
Broad streetsj consideration, $1, etc.

Claud S. Nock from George F

POLICE COURT NEWS
Then have been frequent complaints 

made of late as to the conduct of two 
colored pool-rooms operated In this 
city and the police authorities have 
made investigations which showed 
that "Jim" DashieJI and William 
Shockley had,not only been operating 
their pool tables withont proper li 
censes, bat that the Investigations 
prov«d that they-were being conduct-

"——~ '——— —— ——.-—•>-—-- ——- ~—— — f , grvWQEB «IIU CK1IIM3IV, Mb ••ViaiMibV* Jr

very few outside of those who would prlcei u,ere wm no donbt be a large 
profit by bootlegging are found to be Mreag, devoted to this crop this sca

the information that about the usual Steele, et al, lot of land in City of 
acreage would again be devoted to | Salisbury, on Record street; consider- 
spring crops, with the possible excep 
tion of tomatoes. For this Important 
crop the growers seem to be waiting 
for the packers to agree upon the 
price to be paid this season. If 
contracts can be arranged between 
growers and canners, at satisfactory

opposed to the enactment of a law en 
forcement code.

"All the 
have been

son.

determined," said Mr.

There is some talk of planting a
various legal questions |arfe acreage in peas lot canning ppr- 

poses than Is usual, notwithstanding 
the fact that canners are quoting $60 
per ton for this season's crop. This 
is $10 less than last year, and is all

Crabbc, "and there is no exeuse for 
longer delay. We firmly believe that 
theltext Legislature of Maryland will 
be responsive to the oath taken by at 
least a majority of the members and 
that Maryland will be placed on the 
side of Jaw and order."

Mr. Crabbe pointed out to The 
Mews reporter the Important fact 
that with a Stale enforcement act on 
the statute books of Maryland, this 
State will undoubtedly receive In fines 
collected by disposing of liquor cases 
In the State courts an amount that 
will far exceed cost bf tho prosecu 
tions. As matters stand now, all 
such fines arc being paid Into the 
Federal coffers, and, as is well known 
they affgmgate a considerable sum. 
As a matter of fact, the automobiles 
confiscated by Supervising Agent 
Stone's men hut year alone are said, 
to have been valued at more than suf- 
flclent to pay the expenses of the of 
fice.

When asked by the News reporter 
about the working of the enforce 
ment law passed by the Ohio Legisla 
ture, and now in effect in that Slate, 
Mr. Crabbe said:

"From atl information received dur 
ing the three months of its operation, 
it Is working exceedingly well. The 
State of Ohio has received $80,000 In 
fines which have been recovered into 
the State treasury 'while the various l 
municipalities throughout the state!

ation, $100, etc.
Andrew H. Hoover from The Ben 

jamin 4 Graham Company, Incorpor 
ated, 10 acres, more or less, In Trappe 
district; consideration, $150.

Joseph M. Phillips from George S 
Phillips, land in Sharptown district; 
consideration, $10, etc.

E. Edwin Freeny from Edge View 
Realty Company, lot of land in town 
of Delmsr; consideration, 1,100.

Elisabeth L. Herold from Jay Wil-

Prominent Resident <, 
Dies At Mardela

Samuel W. Bennett Stricken With
Peaumonia—Waa 75 Yean

of A.g*.
Mr. Samuel W. Bennett, one of the 

best known residents of Barren Creek 
district, died about one' o'clock Sun 
day morning at his home in Mardela 
Springs, after a short illness of pneu 
monia.

ed ^gambling Jomts. It seems that Mr te tt was 75 of 
both the proprietors had taken out the . . . . /. „ „ , * proper State llcenw, to operate pool' havin" bccn born in Barren Creekd.s- 
tables but had neglected to take out 1 trict in 1846. For many, years he was

B| ___ _ i* • •: ( ,- '_ J T| . ' y _'--.•••• :. • •_•: .";.,"• ••"••'..; •

{More Style-More Value[• '••.<•-*' : «/ • . ••"*•'• ^,;.-: a

city licenses, as provided for in the engaged in agricultural persUrts, a 
City Ordinances. For this infraction 1 few years ago moving to the village of 
of the ordinances the Police Justice! 
was empowered to Impose a fine ofj 
$20 per day for each table so operated : 
without conforming to the require 
ments of the City Ordinance.

Mardela to reside.
Mr. Bennett was a Republican all 

his life and was for nearly 60 years 
registration officer and election judge

So this week writs were issued for, In Barren Creek district Re was not- 
Dashlell and Shockley and they were. ed for his fairness and impartiality in 
haled before Justice Jones. Each of | his dealing with election problems.

He was a highly respected citizen and 
a staunch member of the Methodist

the accused plead ignorance of the; 
existence of the city ordinance, but j 
the Justice was obdurate and told the \ Protestant Church, 
accused that ignorance of law was no; He is survived by a widow and 
excuse and imposed a fine of $20 and - throe_ children. Miss Fssjnie H. Ben- 
costs on Dashlell and a fine of 440 and net*, of Mardela; Mrs. Harry L. Mur- 
costs on Shockley. In' the first case phy, of Powellville, and Charles W. 
it was proven that gambling had been: Bennett, of Salisbury, 
carried on in the pool room, and the, Funeral services were held st the 
matter having been brought to the ; late home of the deceased If onday af- 
attention of the City Council the li- ternoon, conducted by Rev. I. S. 
cense of Dashiell was revoked and the Owens. The six pallbearers were 
pool-room closed. , members of the Good Intent Lodge 

The Mayor and Council have In- of Odd Fellows, of which Recessed had 
structed the police officers to keep a been a member for 48 years, 
strict watch on pool rooms where ————'•*• • ———— 
gambling of any kind is suspected and NANTICOKF/S OLD RESIDENTS, 
to report same to the proper author- —————— 
Ities. The guilty proprietors will be Mr. John Thompson und Mrs. Mar- 
punished by fines and rovocatiqn of garot Travers, both of Nanticoke,

You will find in our display of, early J 
Spring Coats and Suits, keeping abreast of S 
the times, in price ^nd quality, that we have 5

• made if possible for-our customers to secure 5 
2 the most up-to-date line of Suite and Coats 5
• for this season. . S
• Prices less than half compared with • 
S last year's. - - B
• Should you fail to see our new Suits 5 

and Coats you will do yourself a great in- • 
justice. , / ' ,

BBBI

B"

|l| Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear "

m Pocomoke City, Md. 5
Zmmammummnmm^mmmmmmmtammmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmml

city licenses.

liams, executor, lot In City of Sails- State Policeman Duke made anoth- 
bnry, en North Division street; con-jcr "killing" Saturday nicht in the 
ilderation, fl, etc. 

The Mitchell A Goslcc Company
way of tagging autos and horsed rawn 
vehicles parked and hitched or the

that the cannors feel justified ia of- i from 01«n Perdue, et al., lot of land i streets withoul proper 
fering now. It is said that many eon-, in City of Salisbury, in Salisbury dis- j displayed. Monday morning 
tracts have been signed at the $60 \ trlct; consideration, $2,600. j Justice Jones' office was again 
rate. ''

lights being 
Police 
t busy

Abraham Smith, Chas. A. Smith, I place. Five or six cases were called 
from PNlHp McQulsten, et al., 70 Vy the officer, all accused of failure 
acres, more or less, in Parsons dis- to display proper lights and in each 
trict; consideration $10, etc. ! instance the minimum fine of $5 and 

Andrew F. Mitchell from Henry W. | costs, amountins»to $5.75, was im-
Disharoon, 49 acres, more or less, in ; posed. ——-'—— 
Trappe district; consideration, $100,' The State "cop" was no respectori Dr. F. E. Hatch, dentist, moved In- 
<tc> . jof persons in his haul, as one of the to his new quarters In tha Liberty 

Frederick W. C. Wcbb from Marian, guilty parties who paid the fine was building on North Division street.

passed their ninetieth birthdays last 
week and received kindly remem 
brances from friends and relatives. 
Both arc possessed of their mental 
favulties to a remarkable decree. Mrs. 
T ravers' health is somewhat impaired, 
but Mr. Thompson is especially active 
and is now making plans to plant the 
garden at the home of his son-in-law, 
Mr. Wilbur F. Turner, where he re- j 
sides. We congratulate them both 
and wish them many more birthdays, i

MOVES INTO NEW OFFICES. i
Dr.W.F.
Lauded ByN.Y. Editor
SalUbury Agricultrial Expert Is

Praised For His Work ia Helping
Improve Conditions; In South.

In its issue of February 26, the „_._,._.... _._, „. _....___„, ... _ 
"Rural New Yorker" glowingly speaks I (^deii" street' consideration, $1, etc.; up to the captain's office-and deposit- n» communicating.

L. Jones, William G. Jones, her hus- one of the State Roads Engineers, Monday. Dr. Hatch is occupying three 
band, lot in City of Salisbury, on East Mr. Burroughs, who promptly stepped handsome rooms on the second floor,

THE GREAT CALCULATING MACHINE
Adds and multiplies, divides, and 

subtracts a.s rapidly as other ma 
chines add.

The Monroo is used by the Eothlc- 
hcm Steel, Goncral Klectric, Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, Standard Oil, L)u 
Pont; and thousand* of other busi 
nesses both large nnd smr.ll arc using 
it for every purpose for which calcula 
tions are made:-— Invoices, Payrolls, 

Percentages, Chain Discounts, Interest, and n thousand other tliinpu.
Send for a Booklet. Arrange for a demonstration al our office. 

Send in your application for a free trial.
TUB MONROE HAS NO SUPERIOR AS A CALCtM.ATOK.

MONROE CALCULATING MACHINE
P. S. SHOCKLEY, Agent, -«oi H. L. & Hank Building. 
2-24-tf. Ix 1609. SAMSnUKY, MD.

of the useful iaj»rk that ha* been (tone I
for years by Dr. W. F. Masscy, of j and Jonn ^ Wells, one acre, more or

Drydcn from Jesse J. Wells ed $6.76. The crowd in the justice's

Uon, 1176.
Salisbury, In helping countless nu/rf- 
bers of people all over the Southern 
States to Improve thoir homes and 
fslrms. The article follows:

"One of the most useful men the 
Southern States have ever produced 
is Dr. W. F. Massey. He has helped 
millions of people all over the South 
ern States to improve their homes 
and farms, and thus Improve their 
conditions of life. Since the Civil \v7"workman, Martha 'A. Workman,

office had a good deal of fun at the
lew, In Plttsburg district; considcra- expense of Engineer Burroughs, who

took it Eood-natoredly, but acknow-
Lafayette Nelson from Roberta D.i lodged that he was minus the tail 

Hearne, «t al., land in Hcbron dis- 1 light on his car Saturday night.

tytyJfc<$^*^$H^$><^l*4$*4^^^$tyJ^^*f<i^*f<fy
»1»

trlct; consideration $10, etc.
Lavlnia E. Bradford from Bonj. T. 

Hearn, ot al., 10.7 acres, more or >ss, 
In Willards district; consideration, 
|10, etc.

W. Shockley from King

War no statesman has arisen in the 
South who has done more to sweeten 
tho lives of his people or add to their 
material prosperity than T)r. Massey 
has done. Yet, with all the millions 
he has helped to solid success, this

There was naturally a good deal of 
kicking at the payment of the fine, 
several contending thai the proper 
lights were displayed on autos anil 
vehicles when left on the streets Sat 
urday night, bnt lhal by some means 
or another these lights happened to •

have received the other share of the; brave and kindly man, now past 80 
fines. In the State of Ohio, every of- j years of age, Is still doing a full man's 
fleer charged with the enforcement of work and earning his living through 
any law is charged and In duty bound daily toil. Dr. Massey is the last of 
to assist in the enforcement of the' the fsmous "old guard" of agrlcul- 
prohlbition law. This is as It should: tural workers who laid the founda- 
be. No officer should be given the i lion for modern agricultural thought, 
right to determine whal law he will i the greal army of younger men, now 
enforce and what he will disregard. swarming into the work, may well . 10 etc 

"Maryland Is ono of the half doscn stand at attention and salute him. j ' ' 
states," continued Mr. Crabbc, "that They can ask no better outlook in life! 
has refused to pass the necessary' than the opportunity to serve the peo- 
laws to uphold the hands of the Gov-' pie as he has done, and carry their 
ernment. Whether or not Maryland lovo and confidence into old age," j 

it,

[1C Ja*««^\»eT*Ue7 *ff **" *^ * 4^aV

East Camden Street «£
James E. Lowe Purchases Stable and

desires it, the Eighteenth A mend- 
< ment is a part ot thu Constitution and 

the law enforcement code is aimed to 
make it effective. Maryland cannot, 
by itself, repeal a Fedora* law. Nei 
ther can it amend the wtv>lu federal

becomes the 
atalc, to up-

IMPROVEMENTS BEING
MADE TO RESIDENCES ,

Quite extensive improvements are

hls wife, one-half acre, more or less, go out Jate in the evening. As several 
In Parsons districl; consideralion, were coal oil lamps it Is supposed tho 
$10, etc. ' ] lights burned oul from lack of suffi- 

James T. A. Freeny, el al., to Wil-! cicnt oil or were extinguished by the 
Ham J. Freeny. 60.7 acres, more or wind. However, it may have been, 
less. In Quantico districl; considcra- the cost was 5.75 in each instance, 
tion, $10, etc. i ————«•»«•••————— 

! James T. A. Freeny, ot al., to Er- flf u/c Exchange On 
nest G. Freeny, 86 H acres, more or 
leas, In Quantico district; consldcra- 

1 tlon, $10, stc.
i William J. Freeny, et al., to James
j T. A. Freeny. 61 acres, more or lens,, Will Operate Extensively—To 

in Quantlco district; consideration, Be Renovated.
I Mr. James E. Lowe, who recently 
disposed of his intcresl in the Dock 
Street Garage, hns entered quite ex 
tensively into the sale of mules on 
Easl Camden slrcel, in the large sta- 
blcs formerly occupied by S. P. Wood 
cock and Inlcr by F.. N. Todd. Thii 
properly, rcccnlly acquired by Mr. 
Lowe from Virginia owners, has been 
renovated and made into a desirable 
mule barn and n large selection of

Cambridge To Hold 
Its First Auto Show

Numerous Exhibit* Will Rt Dixplayed
At Initial Event Which Takes

Place March 15 to 19.

One of the biggest evNenU of Ihc

hibilion Is the law, it 
duty of Maryland, as a 
hold the law.

"As it stands today, the Federal 
court, and it only, has Jurlsdicllon to 
prosecute violators of Ihv prohibition 
law. If it would become necessary for 
officers to arrest bootleggers in Sal 
Ubury, they would have to bt cariicd 
to Baltimore and trU-d Ihcrc. Your 
county has Hi, own o(fcial», it has it., 
own courts, anil under the ConBlilu- 
tlon of Maryland the court* of the, 
State arc bound by the Constitution' 
and laws of th.' L'uiUvl .Slatt-::. And 
yet, despite thin, every court in tru 
State in closed insofar ax proHocullons 
of this particular cluAii of violator* • 
are concerned.

"Before Maryland can luke it* part 
In enforcing this law, the l-cpijlnturc 
must puas an act prohii.'imi; ilu' mun 
ufacture, Bale nml tr.in<>i>i>rtiition o," 
Intoxlcallng liquor,, it i, not th<- 
purpose of Ihosc inlore.ilc'J in prohi 
bition In thin !it«k>, no far us 1 have 
!K»n able to learn '.o ask fur Ihe cre- 
ati i. tf any n. •' mnchinory.

"We believe thai Maryland should

Lewis Morgan is having larger win 
dows installed and Ihe inlcriou re 
modeled In order lo give him a mod 
ern residence in every respect. A new 
healing plant will be installed.

The residence of the orist, Mf. 
Benedict, which was recently damaged
by fwe, in being restored and will be I |mte|t model, and it is expected that 
a much more up-to-date home when tne Mh|blt» will be numerous. Other 
completed limn il was before Ihe fire, featured of the Show are the excellent

There arc also several other repair mul|ral program lhal has been ar 
jobs under way in various sections of 

> the lown and contractors say that In 
quiries are being made as to coats of

on sale.
March IS to 19, inclusive. This is the jjr Lowe, in conversation with a 
first auto show lhal Cambridge has News reporter Friday, said lhal he 
atUmpled, but from the wholehearted propogcd to give his entire atlenlion 
manner in which Ihc committees arc ^ the handling of mules in the future

and that he would carry a clans of 
mules al all times to suit the demands 
of our farmers and lumbermen.

tackling the proposition, it promises 
i to be highly buccessful.

All can on display will be of the

Crisfield Taxpayers 
Enter Their Appeal

rangtd and the wonderful decoratidnn
of th« show place. A large crowd of Approximately 300 Make Protest To
visitoro during Ihc afternoons and

work the coming spring, indicating I CVenlng* vf Dhow week is anticipaled, 
thai there may be considerable ec- ,nd many 8*l!sburian* have almiilv 
livity in building when Ihe spring! made their plans to allend Ihc exhi-
wcalhcr sets in. bltion.

TESTS MADE OF ' 
OCEAN CITY SAND

ridge are puttings on a show this year 
shows that the course of the Eastern

—————— Shore U leading toward prosperity. 
Advices received from Ocean City Jt u our hope the WVIM ion will b,. en . 

»taU that a large glass manufactur- Uroly »ucceiu,fu |. 
ing company has recently tested the _ ___ »» » ____ . 
sand at Ocean City, with a viow to 
locating a plant at thai point. A con 
crete company is also looking for a

TO LECTURE AT ARMORY.

silc for extensive work in that line,
pass a law enforcement code putli/n: as the sand is said'to be ideal for that 
violators of this law In the sunie. class 
as tha violators of other laws. Also

State Tax Commission Over 
AHMcsHoicnt Increases.

The State Tax Commission hns re 
ceived an appeal from approximately 
.'JOO residents of the lown of Crisfield 
prolesting Ihe rccenl aclion of Ihc 
Town Council of Crisfleld in increas 
ing assessments against Ihe real and 
personal property of Ihc lown resi 
dents.

It is alleged in Ihe appeal that the 
whole assessment was beyond the 
market value of Ihc properly and in 
excess of Iho State and counly ns-

amounl-

SPRING IS HERE
So is our spring line of Low Cut Shoes, Oxfords

and Pumps

In all colors and up-to-date styles 

with straps and without straps. 

All styles of heels, Military, Baby

Louis and Full Louis or French.i

Our Mens line is the best ever 

and the Florshiem Oxford is in a 

class by itself. Ask any man 

who has worn Florshiem. Satis 

faction guaranteed.

If in need of footwear come to 

the "Big Shoe" Store.

t PBECO *CO
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"The Original Idiot" is Ihe subject
of a lecture lo be given by Bishop gessmcnla, Ihus practically 
Mitchell at tho First Regiment Ar- |ng to confiscation.

purpose. We also hear of an oyster mory on Tuesday night, March I5th. Tho appeal will follow in the regu-
. , packing company which is considering The lecture will be held under the aus- Ur order before Ihe Commission and 

that the various courts of the State the question of a location at Ocean pices of the Young People of Asbury

E. Homer White Shoe Company
229 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

. ahould present, indict and try City. Mtthodist Episcopal Church.
a lively tilt' la expected between the 
town authorities and the appellants.

I
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WORK ON BIG 
BARGE NEARS 

COMPLETION

Women Invaluable
In Modern Business

Columbia Graphaphone Officials Smj
They Exerdac Greater Care Than

Average Man Worker.
So necessary are women employes 

to tho successful accomplishment of

MISS SWARTZ ATTACKS 
MORMONISM AS MENACE The Versatile Mode in Suits

Lecturer Says Its Tenets Strike Deep 
ly At Root Of Our National 

Institutions.
The lecture by Miss C. K. Swarti, 

on "Thc Inside'
Graphaphone of Mormonism" was well attended

Company, that this company has ar-! nnd ma(lc a dcep i mprssion upon her' 
ranged for special women's rest rooms < ,• | 
in the new quarters which it will oc- ' ' 
cupy shortly in the Gotham National

! Bank Building on Broadway at Colum- J eet thoroughly for several years both j 
I bus Circle. here and abroad and proofs of her 

______ I This company has taken tho eight statements are taken from her por-
. , 01.. j 11 D n c ...T~I upper flooors of this new twenty-four sonal observations, legal records, the' 
Local Shipyard Also Busily Engaged , ^ structurCj apd w||| movc uptown j aulhenllcated report8 and tho wa| i

In Repairing Many Other Boats— {rom tho Woolworth Building and j text books of the Mormons. She call- 
bring together in this new location 
not only all its business departments, 

i including the comptrollers organiza-

tn M;JII As H» busincss tnc5C days, according to the < of Washington, D. C., 
"Newburyport Will/"boon Be j officials of Ae Columbia Graphaphonc of Mormonism" was

Ready To Leave Smith & 
Williams Co. Plant

in 11 ic new quniivia wiucii n win w;- j
,.„„„ .»,,>..»!„ in »(,„ r.nth.,m N.»i«n.i Miss Swartz has studied her sub- 

LARGEST VESSEL EVER
IN WICOMICO RIVER

Keel Has Been Laid For Another 
75-foot Schooner For W. C. Car 
negie, Rector, Pa.

to several important i 
I 

them- !

The work being done nt the local 
shipyard of Smith & Williams Co., to 
convert the former steamer "New 
buryport" into a barge, is rapidly 
ncaring completion, it was announced 
today, and within a short time the 
boat will be able to take to the high

ed attention
facts.

"Mormons," she said, "call 
lion, which has hitherto been located selves npt Mormons, but Latter Day | 
one of the Company's factories at Saints. They use many words in a 
Bridgeport, Conn., but its recording specific sense understood only by thc t 
laboratories as well. initiated, so that their literature does 

"This is a business of infinite de- not convey thc real truth about their 
tail," said one of thc officials, in tell- belief. The Mormon Bible has omis- 
ing of this new million-dollar lease, sions from and additions to thc King 
"Infinite accuracy is necessary in James version. Their missionaries

seas.
While at thc Salisbury 

thc "Newburyport," which is being

handling our thousands of records, and 
shipva'rd ('°ing busincss with several thousand

<'™ lors -

claim to go "without money and with 
out script, but are provided with trav 
ellers' checks, .supplied by the church..transformed into a&ow-barge, has had lltrt m our °us,ncs.s office as well, vc Tourists ure K ladly shown tho Tuber- 

deck machinery, bifgc and fire pumps. liavo found thnl womcn arc wlllin * lo ""'^ bul urc luii-tlv and surely guid
and fresh water tanks installed; 
masts have been put in and rigged; 
two large fore and aft keelsons have 
been taken out; quarters for the crew 
and galley constructed; captain's

the average man worker."
—————— m * » ——————

Mexican Government Defrauded. 
MEXICO CITY—A phantom bri-

quarters and pilot house built aft; Kndo of a tnousand mcn , whose com 
ha«rtic pipes installed and many other niandcr for three years had pockct- 
sca-going requisites added. ^ M lhe monev advanced by the gov- 

Thc "Newburyport" is the largest crnmcnl for j la pay ana upkeep, has 
vessel that ever came up thc Wicom- bc(, n d i 3COVC rcd by the War Depart- 
ico river, measuring 28!i feet in menl jn il3 investigations into a mili- 
length, 45-foot beam, and has a draft tary rinp w hjc h is said to have chcat- 
of 11 feet 0 inches. She is owned by cd thc E0vernrncnt out of millions of 
Smith & Terry, Inc., New York, and pcsos 
is one oflnc "Kcrrls" type steamers . _...._ ... ---.————--• .-.

for summer delivery is a 45- 
, foot slock house hunt, while thc re 
pair work being undergone there by 
various vessels i.s extensive.

Recently this firm rebuilt the 
schooner "Thomas Richard," which 
was re-named the "Wm. I'. Ward,"

built by thc Government during the yard 
late war. Capt. D. I'. Crowley i.s in 
charge of thc boat, which, when fin 
ished, will be tied nt at Smith & 
Williams Co.'s wharf until warm 
weather sets in.

In addition to thc work being done 
on tha "Newburyport," thc Smith &

in one of thc Company's factories at ed away from the sacred temple where
thc sacred rites and ceremonies arc 
performed. Advancement in the 
church is by "degrees," so that be 
ginners do not know thc teachings re 
ceived by the more advanced,"

Miss Swartz, it is claimed, is not 
attacking Mormonism as a rleigion, 
but points out the grave dangers 
from it as an institution fostering 
polygamy, possessing great wealth 
and ambitions of political power. "It 
tenches," she said, "that mcn may and 
do become cods hy leading polyga 
mous lives here. Senator Smoot has 
said in public addresses 'there are 
hundreds of passages in thc Bible 
which prove there are many gods.' 
Joseph Smith, founder of the church, 
lived openly with hi» five wives sfter 
the manifesto and said, T shall con 
tinue to so live.' The recent decision 
of the Supreme Court of Utah in 
recognizing Rachel Geddcs as a plural

THE SILVER LOON? 
FEATURES ARCADE BILL HOUNDING UP 

VIOLATORS OF 
VOLSTEADACT

Prohibition Being Fairly Well

Will Be Shown March 3 *nd 4—"An
Amitcyr DetH" and "Midsammer

Msdnewi" Also Attraction*.
Even the clouds of March have • 

silver lining, and one of the brightest 
stars in the movie constellation is 
Jewel Carmen, who will be presented 
in "The Silver Lining" at The Arcade 
on March 3 and 4. Thc story deal, ( STOPPAGE OF LIQUOR 
with the widely divergent lives of two | WITHDRAWALS HELPS 
girls, one a crook and the other a _______ 
charming society belle. It is a play Tightening of Restriction* Greatly

Enforced In Nine-Tenths of 
States In Union.

of surprises founded upon real life, 
the most thrilling of all stories.

And then comts Bryant Washburn 
In his latest comedy, "An Amateur 
Devil," an hilarious tile of a spotless 
youth and his scandalous qucs: of a 
blemish. Washbuin, as Carver Endi- 
cott, a youth who has descended from 
the Mayflower, is secretly engaged to 
a young lady who cannot tolerate his

Aids Enforeenent—Wholesale Liq 
uor Dealers Will Be Eliminated 
From the Field—Situation Show* 
Steady Improvement.

There have been certain well-d«fln- 
ed weaknesses in the prohibition en 
forcement policy and the people haw 
naturally been interested in knowing 
whether or not these weaknesses were

burn i. always good, but as "An Ama- 
tour Devil" he is a little better than
us '

owned by Ward Bros., and C'.apt. O. 
ft. H»nk»; tlic schooner "K. B. Ad-Williams Co. plant has been kept bus- ... .......... ....

ily engaged with other contracts. A kins," re-named thc "D. J. Ward," wife nnd awarding her and her son
keel for a new fishing schooner de- owned by Ward Hros., John S. Smith share in thc Gcddcs millions made
signed by Mr. Chas. D. Mower, New nnd Capt. G. G. Hanks, and the polygomy legal for the stale of Ulan; .„....„....,, .... ......
York City, for, Mr. W. C. Carnegie, schooner "Kddic," owned by Capt. (). hut the practice of it is not confined I Mll(,s and Blrn ,Kht Rk | rts
of Rector, Pa., has already been laid O. Hanks, P. II. Doody Slid Ralph to Utah."

	Hughes Ownership by thc church of the

T HE versatile mode presents us 
with conflicting silhouettes In 

suits and a variety of styles to choose 
from, and leavex us to pronounce jour 
own judgment on them. The Mralght 
ond the flaring box-roat seem des- 
tlneil to a gm\t I-«CC<-SH; they nrt> 
develnptil with ninny Incenlmis vnrl- 
ntlons In lines nnd trlnnnln;:*. ami 
have a .vouthfulncs* of stylu Hint Is n 
grent 8«set. But tho bux eimt has 
rivals that boast the charm of nov 
elty. In suits that have rippling pep- 
lums on their coata, nnd In others 
that have the appearance of frocks. 
A few things are assured; among 
them the suecras of the flnrlnc coat 
sleeve on bor coats, the continued use 
of embroidery, the vogue of slender

HI • i I .. ,, lit • • |.---_ —— _ ,_....,,„ .... w*, T, %.«nu«;oav0 »T*»« 9

ktckless kisses and his pnm love-' recognized by thc prohibition enforce- 
makmg. So Carver sets out to ac-, mcnt orK8nirtt ion and what ia bein« 
hieve disgrace, and through a "dis-| donc to corrcct them ~* 
graceful" job, the services of his valet, Ovcr nine-tenths of the territory of 
and a popular musical comedy queen. tho United sutM prohlbU |on j8 ^ 
he is eminently successful. Wash-; inK cnforced rca90nably well, much

better than many other laws, in fact.
In western Pennsylvania, in certain

. . ... P»rt5 °f New Jersey, in- New York 
In spite of thc uproar raised by the City and [n a few othcr locallt|M „,.

I censors m spme of the neighboring , 9ll)tance to the ,,w has been mott ^ 
cities, some plays still get by. Such j moro SUCCM1Ifui „ u,e ^a,, ^o 
a one is "Midsummer Madness." which passed prohib|tion enforcement in

; ran tho publicity gauntlet recently in tncse localitiM ig ver far frwn 
Philadelphia. The producer, William j j 5factory 
DeMille. who last week featured This is due U. a natural reaction, to

, "Thomas Mc.ghanm "Conrad in Quest | fctt,,,. ncquainUnce on y,, rt „, 
of his Youth '-a pla,, incidentally. raw.breakm wlth methoda of law

<at the local (shipyard, and when this 
schooner is completed it will be one 
of the finest over turned out in this 
bcction. The new vessel's dimensions 
arc 75 by 18 by 4 feet. It is the sec 
ond yacht that the Smith i Williams 
Co., have built for Mr. Carnegi

The 
thc pr< 
Co., is at present

Two suits very different from each 
other In outline, Invite comparison. 1n 
I lie picture above. One lias a slnildhl 
hoi coat and the other a cont with a 
rippling pepltim. The llrst milt will 
find rfiany admirers MIIUIIII; women 

are also sever- support of its thousands of mission-' who are strtvlnc to achieve the ap-

•hooner "Hlai kbird." whirh is salt and tbc beet sugar industry, its
erty of the Smith & Williams millions in investments, its millions

red at their from tithes, according to Miss
docks and will bit rebuilt by them at Swarti, provide vast resources for the 
an early date. There

Also under construction at thc ship- that are undergoing minor repairs.
al other schooners ntthe shipyard aries hen' and in other landa. for other' pearanee of nlenJemess, and the_olh-^ _ _ _

er will np|HMil lo ihosi- who must make | which won nothing but thc highest 
up for a l.'iek of curves In figures a i praise from all who saw it—has se-

mat wrlcht does nut linve to concern Lila Lee, Jack Holt, Conrad Nagcl— 
herself with these thlncH, hut only toijfg . combination hard to best, 
consider \\hlrh HI vie Is most beeoro-

high
-

STATE ROADS COMMISSION
ADVERTISES FOR BIDS

Inc- The Milt nt tin- left haw a 
waistline nnd Is enibelllshed with a 
little embroidery tnalrhlnc It In color. 
The cont bus n Kindle fastening at the 
bust line In link billions, and thn.v 
form the llnlsli for the plain coal 
sleeve.

The IKIX coat employs silk braid, 
edged with n narrow plotting of rib 
bon Slid hone billions for decoration. 
A lie nt the front of (ho collar pro 
vides n pretty new touch, and the 
Kleeves nre relieved from entire plain 
ness hy thn-e tuitions mid buttonhole* ShoweU's, In Worcester county, to the 
nl the wrlKtH. Neliher of thcso mils Delaware State line, to connect with 
accepts tin) Marine sleeve, 
adopt thn strain'"! skirt.

The State Roads Commission Is ad 
vertising for bids to construct several 
miles of State highways to ascertain 
the drop in pricea for material and 
labor, as compared with prices last 
year. v

Among the contracts 
building the section of road from

evasion, to a propaganda of lawless 
ness being carried on, and to the fail 
ure of those states and municipalities 
to co-operate with the federal offi 
cials, and to thc weaknesses in the pol 
icy of prohibition enforcement refer 
red to above.

Much of the violation of the law is 
due directly to incitement on the part 
of those who have a political motive 
in re-establishing t'he beer saloon as 
a political agency.

When permits were issued for cer 
tain medicines,'* now proving objec 
tionable, to be manufactured, it was 

la that of j believed that they were so highly med-

toman it mm* Hnntwai UMUH

The Uncertain Hen 
May Leave Her Nest

in search of worms just when those costly C-^KS arc almost 
due to hatch. You lose not only the e^K* hut the ix>.ssible 
profit from full grown chickens. The hun irf not dependable 
BUT

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
STAY CONSTANTLY ON THE JOH

propaganda, and for extensions of its 
influence.

"It now controls politics in eleven 
states," continued Miss Swartz, "and 
the' Mormon vote goes solid and to the 
party pledged to its support. Heed 
Smoot, a polycamist, is a member of 
the Lifting Committee, nnd of the 
Publications Committee of the United 
States Sunate. Mormonism can act

Irving R. Twilley Well-Known Engineer
Farm Brings $7,000 Passed Away Saturday cordln« to •!*«»««««>"••

tested that no one would use them as 
a beverage.

The prohibition enforcement bureau
but both the duPont highway, a distance of a has just thoroughly revised its entire 

little more than three miles. This policy in regard to patent medicines 
road Is to be of concrete construction, and it ia believed that any msnufac- 
Bids are also asked by the State Roads ' turer who get* a permit hereafter will 
Commission for oiling 29 miles of in fact, be producing a medicine truly 
State road in Dorchester, Wieomico' unfit for beverage use. 
Somerset and Worcester counties. It Largo quantities, of liquor have ap- 
will require approximately 60,000 gal- peared on the market as the result of 
Ions of oil to cover these roads, ac- forging of withdrawal permit*. This

(Continued on Pago 19.)

Contains Ninety-Eight Acres. And Submitted To Operation Tor Compll-
Situated In ((uantico Election 

District.
There was unusually spirited bid 

as a unit because of its perfect organ- ding at the public sales in front

caled Trouble. Itul I ailed
To Rally. '

Mr. Harry C. llarnes, who waa gen-|
erally acnowledged as one of the most'

iziitiun, surpassed only by the German thc Court house Saturday afternoon skilled stationary eii|-incers in this
section, died ut the Peninsula General 
Hospital, Satunlay . afternoon, be-j 
twecn two and three o'clock, aged 62 
years on the day of his ilemise. . 

Mr. Barney bad been complaining' 
for s.-veral weeks, bul continued his' 
work milil about two weeks ago, when 
on the advice of bis physician, Dr.

army; thc many officials, apostles, wrlen a valuable farm in Quanlico 
priests, ciders, etc.. the infallibility of ,, istri(. t an ,, B(. vcru , 1)lM |,| inK ] ot .s in
its head, and thc supremacy of ita law . .. . . _,.,.' ., . „ ' Salisbury were disposed of. There over all other law. '

Miss Swartz appealed to the women *«» evidently a demand for farm 
to think for themselves and to use lands as several persons engaged in 
their influence to combat thc advance the bidding. 

! of this menace to personal liberty, to 
, our national institutions and to thc 
welfare of thc home.

——————v*-*—————- i
that piece or parrel of ground situate
and lying in thc suburbs of the eity 
of Salisbury, in Camdcn Election Ols- 
trict, in Wieomico Connty, nnd local-

PUT AN END TO 
YOUR WORRYING

piece

FIREMENS' DINNER IS 
A PLEASANT AFFAIR

offered was by
George H. Myers, assignee of Hetty George W. Todd, an ex-ray was taken, 
Tiehenor Barcus, and consisted of all which showed dangerous gass-bladder

troubles anil complications, and the 
patient wa.s removed from his home 
on South Division street Ukihe hospi 
tal, where Dr. Dick operated Friday 
afternoon. The patients' condition 
was so serious that slight hopes wereed on the western side of and binding 

on the Riverside Road leading from
Salisbury to Shad Point, and contain- entcrtamed for his recovery, but he |Sixty-Three Sit Down To a Feant of

Good Thing. On Thursday aalls"u7 l ° oml? '-°""' u 'm ™""""- rallied slightly a short time afl-r the
Evening. '»* >° bulldin* l'ts - ™° P""h**" operation, the,, sank rapidly until hi. 

pf this tract was Dr. Kdward L. Tull, , w

Tlu'y attend strictly to business
They never go out worm-hunting

They always bring full results

$18.50 Incubator, hold 65 eggs. Kpecinl ...... ...... $10.50
$•'<!.00 Incubator, hold 120 eggs, .special. _ ...--._--.$27.50 
$42.25 Incubator, hold 210 eggs, special ........_ .W7.60
^25.50 Coal-burning Brooder for - $22.00 
$:fl.50 Coal-burning Brooder for.. ................ .$27.50

The Winchester Store

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE, 

Salisbury, . . . Maryland

The annual dinner of the members hf Somerset county, his bid being
of the Salisbury Fire Department and j^ooo.
thc city officials waa held Thursday • • •
evening at the Salisbury Restaurant Benjamin A. .lohnton, trustee of
and waa a highly-enjoyable affair. In i n. intr R. Twilley, then offered the
addition to the feast of good things home-place of Mr. Twilley.containing
to eat, there wa.s a flow of oratory 98Vi ttcr,. s , iocatcd on tho touth ^
from firemen and city officials as they of thc county rosd leading from Sal-
responded to the toasts. « isbury to Quantico. A portion gf this

When all were seated around the i all(J J!t wc || Bct in p j no and ou k t j n) .
tablc:i it was found that 03 were preg- ])rr of marketable .size and good rjual-
enl, including tHe five councilmen, ity Tne ,.|earcd | und is excellent

death.
Mr. Barnc.-i war. one of the most 

respected citizens of alisbury and j 
numbers hiii friends by tlic scores. [

For ut leaM twenty years Mr. 
Barnen wan chief engineer at the big] 
lumber plant in Salisbury operated by j 
Jackson Bron. Co.. and continued to. 
hold the position until thc big mill 
was removed lo WaycUcvillo, N. C.,\ 
about n year ago, and although made 
a fluttering offer to «o south and re-

being enjoyed nhort talks were made was hid. when it was struck off to
by guests. Mr. John Brittingham Clifford I. Twillry. son of Irving R.
acted us loastmasler, and Mayor Ken- Tw jlU.y.
nerly, President Messick of the Coun- ———— » « » -————
cil, Rev. Mr. 1'ark.innon, A. R. Lohner ATTEND EDUCATORS' MEETING.
and F. A. (Jner, Sr., responded lo the ———————
toasts.

At the conclusion of the dinner the

Mr. Harnes is survived by_ hil wld 
ow, two sons uiul Iwn daughters. Hil 
funeral took place Monday afternoon 
and was largely at tended.

Within a short distance from the heart of 
the city are complete homea, modern in every re 
spect, comfortable, cheerful, bright nnd attrac 
tive. To own one of these homes will mean the 
end of your present worries about rents and 
leases.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES THAT- 
HOME OWNERS ARE HAPPIEST

It you have a desire to join the ranks of hap 
py home owners, come out to New York avenue 
and see these houses. Make appointments for in 
spection by 'phoning 1070.

When You Feel Rheumttle.
For the aches and pains of rheuma 

tism Chamberlain's Linhnent i» ex 
cellent. Massage the parts thorough-

President L. W. Gunny of the Board 
of Education »nd County Superintend-

entire party were guests of Mr. Jos- t.,, t j aB . M. Bennott arc atU-nding the 
eph I. Ulman of the Ulman Opera annual meeting of the National Kdu- ly twice a day with this liniment and 
House, to witness several reels of cational Association in session at At- ' you will bo surprised at th* 

i motion pictures. 1 lantic CKy, N. ., this week. I which U affords,—Adv.*'

E. S. ADK1NS & CO.
Everything Deeded For Buildiag 7'-

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
,.

'
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COOLD HARDLY EAT AHrrtilHCUyniHEUSni nr pi I til
•DWMM FOIMD IT A WMKWVl MCMWK , IL-IIU nil

"1 vuvMk IB* tmd mil could h«rdir*»t lo^btw <ratn I 
uMd tt-ni u. Boo«Dn>pMUu«u good >nd my unntui 
mnroM. I to«d I»T •rKbMn ud «TCTT one of them fonwi 
Us wwdntm MMMIiw. You can aiwiji (ct • don of 
P«-n-uM»r ko«w DO nttUt wb>t «h« w.r ui." 

Ha. T. N. WAOOOWKB,
Box U, linn City. Xo.

Catarrh of the stomach and bowels is among 
the many forma of cstarrhal diseases from 
which n large number of people needlessly 
Buffer. Flf ty yean of usefulness i» the guar 
antee behind

PE-RU-NA

You Know 
^ t Ho4 To Make\ •**<* I

A \Long; Distance Call?
V;

I F YOU have business to transact with the 
John S-truth Company in Washington, 

for instanoi -. there is more than one kind of 
telephone ct ill you can make.

If anycVne at that place will do, make a 
staticn-to-sta tion call. Give the long dis 
tance operate W the telephone number, or the 
name and ad< lre»a, and be sure to tell her you 
will talk with k"anyone". / „ ,1

If it is ebiiential that you talk with Mr. 
Smith or some) other particular person, make 
a persoTHto-pdrson call. In addition to the 
number^ tell tn e operator the name of the per 
son you want, i A person-to-person call means 
extra operating work and it costs about one* 
fourth tmore than a statipn-to-station call.

^ Read the general information pages of 
your telephone directory for full explanation 
of all the various kinds of long distance calls 

how to make them, .

H. W. CARTY. District Manager,

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Company

CMITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!
JONES paid $56 for 14 Gallons of

4 >,

SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 
Pure Paint, for $39, by buying 

8 Gala. LAM S«mi-Paste Paint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it.

SMITH SAVED $17 
L * "• SEMI-PASTE PAINT Sam moitt,

___

R. H. LOWE, Delmar. Dela. 
J. W. WILLING & SON. Nanticoke, Md.

N. W. OWENS, Sharptown, Md. 
4-16-cx-1701.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace

•j.

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us Rlv« you rates on fire risks.

Wu S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
Building , Telephone No. SAI.ISIH-'RV. Ml).

NEWS FROM ALL PARTS
OF 71

Paferewnkl Likes Jan Mturte.
PITTSBURGH, Pn.—The shimmer-

Farmer Saes Coal Company.
CUMI!F.RI.ANr>, Md.—James Rus-

COUNTRY'! in* «t«"hw and discordant notes of sell has sued the. Moscow-George's 
______ '! ''jazz" are typical of American en- i Creek Mining Company for |10,000 

CulUd FwSra Our Exchanges and Put 1 t'lusi*'rm« Ignace Paderewski believes j da mages alleged-to hiwe been caused 
In Shape For Qnfrk ' alx^' '" an > n 'erview here, said he lik- ; to his farm by undermining, ruining

ed it. "There is no music with more : property and fencing by the cracking 
strength, vitality and nerve than j of the soil. 
American popular music," he said. "It ! ——————

Reading*'

Ex-Kalser'n Liberty StMl Restricted.
THE HAGUE—Replying to a ques 

tion in Parliament as to the present 
status of the ex-Kaiser and the for 
mer Crown Prince, Foreign Minister 
Van Karncbeek announced that J. B. 
Kan, Secretary General of Dutch Gov-

can "* distinguished nnywhcre be- 
ch8racteristfc8 „

$1.11 An Acre For Farm I,and. 
HACERSTOWN, Md—Farm land 

' In Wnshihton county reached its high-
Wown To As»i»t Voter.. I pRt prii, p hpre wlu>n a .^^ trnct 

HAGERSTOWN, Md.—Five women, n ] onK t |u, stalc iioa,i four mi)cs west
-..., _..__.„. __.. „_. , °" Smlth- Irene B ' Zeigler.'of ,(„•<, city , wns S( ,|,] at public sale 

.-..._. Affairs, had been instruct- Clara B' Krotter, Eva N. Lizer ami to Marshall Grove of near Martins- 
ed to carry out the- regulations now Cnrrie Brewer, have been appointed burg, W. Va., for $rM,R4R, of $l:tl an 
in force or nny which might be taken | bv Goven"»- Ritchie, assistant regis- ncrc . 
to restrict the liberties of the Hohen-' ters of voters of Hagerstown. Women —————— 
zollerns. Iloth the foVmcr Kisser and! wil1 vote at the citv election this 
his son, said the Foreign Minister, i mol)tl> for the flrst i.imc - Additional 
were considered as foreigners, who, registers were required to enroll the 
because of the positions they held, 
must content themselves with restric- i

Cousin Offered Throne.

package

before the war

thws placed upon their liberty. Pattfle Coast Buzisaws Enormous. 
SAN FRANCISCO—The largest 

buzzsaws in the world were recently 
installed on the Pacific coast to cut 
the enormous cedars of that region.

Chickens Are Being Vaccinated. i
HARRISBURG, Pa.—Chickens nr«S

being vaccinated to make them im- _, . . ,
- .. _, „. . .. „ i They are nine feet h gh, and in the mune from disease. The State De-1 . * . . * * ," ' .. . ,.. , i* nu • i ,.i rims are inserted 190 detachab e ti-ctli, partmont of Health is experimenting ! ... ' .. , , .. . . 

...-..<. .u ...._,-_^: .- _, _._,^_ _. IL _ which can be easily replaced if l>n>k-

! ly thnt tile Turkish Nationalists had 
offered the throne to O^man Fouad I 
KfTi'iidi, IIJH cousin. HP declared he j 
Would not yield the political power of 1 
the Caliphate tu the National A-;sem-| 
hly.

fra packaw\

with the vaccination of poultry at the 
laboratories in Philadelphia largely en. Each saw started oat as an in

100,000 Fare Stnrration.
LON'DON-One hundn-1 thournnd

per--nns in the Alexandrnpol Region of
... ... ._.«,.. weighing 1140 pounds, and after Armenia will he in n starving condi- '

;lhir ̂ .^1"^.: ?Z.en: "eating, rolling and trimming, each tion in „ few week, „,,,,.„ they oMain |

during the war
1 and- . «, *

Sea package NOW
•f

tative for chicken pox, which takes a I' , "*' ™'""'* "'* 
heavy toll of poultry anually in the Wel|thed 795 POUndg- 
state. Several thousand fowls have „. ,,„„,, 
been vaccinated at the department's Wom'n Ma' Rnn For Ma}' or- 
experimental station in Philadelphia 1 HAOERSTOWN, Md.—A boom for 
and the results of the experiment arc i Mrs - Mnzie Jacques, a wi.low, for 
expected to be known with the next! mn y°,r .of Smithsburg. has been 
few months.

relief, says 11 British Foreign Office I 
report delivered to the Itiitifh Ar-' 
menian Committee.

"Marso Henry" 81 Veari Old. 
GAIA'F.STON, Tex.—Colonel Henry

I launched here. She is being urged tn \Vntter.<oii, veteran m-w-jinper edi-
_______ ' lake the nomination, and ha.-i the mat- tur, wintering hi-rr, ci'lebr:iti>d his 

Dutch Would Renew Relations tcr under consideration. 'A mayor, eighty-first birthday anniversary last 
„ ,, ' assistant mayor, and three council- week. Among friends who enjoyed 

TUB UMiUh- Holland ,« watch-1 m(. n wi,, bc c , Dctwl March ,,_ John Uu> ( , ay will) |mu w(. rn „_. ni)(| ^ •
ing the relations of Great Britain and Kcr?UBon> serving his third term as Kdward M. Flexner, of I.ouisvill,.. Ky
France with Soviet Russia, and if any mayorj , ikc, y w,,, ^ a canUidalc for . ____ _
county receives a guarantee of debt re.eJectjon
payments from Russia, Holland will
undertake to secure equal treatment
in this respect, said :I. A. Van Karne-
beek.

The Flavor Lasts 
Sojtoesjhe Price!

Why (old* Arc
It is the serious diseases that colds 

lead to that mike-< thpm dangi'rouv

Ford Has 78,000 March Orders.

i Ohio To Enforce Booze Lawn.
| COLUMBUS, 0.—Governor Davis : They prrjiare the xy*trm for thi- re- 
has appointed Judge Don S. Parker, ccplion nn<| development of the rermi 
of Ashtabula, to he state prohibition "f influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis, 

'commissioner, a position recently dyplherin, si- irlet fever, whooping
DETROIT—"It is now only a ques-1 creatcd by th(, i^i.^ature to oversee cough and measles. You are much 

i tion of a few weeks before our plants lhe work of prohibition lnw cnff, r(. e . more likely to contract these diseases 
,will be in full operation," said Henry; menl in OMo , n mnkin), ^f „„. wh , n y «,, have a cold. Fnr that reu- 
i Ford in nn interview here. He added I nouncementj Governor Uavis assert«l «on you should get ri<l of every rold 
that orders for between 78,000 nnd that the prohibilion i aws will be as quickly as possible. Chamber- 
711,000 Kord cars had been received I atrictly enforco<1 in thi , stntl> . n c Bni<l I,,!,,, Cough Remedy will help you. 
at the Highland Park plant for the ' he wou)d rcmove public offic i a | s not It i- widely known as n cure for bad 
month of March. | enforcing the law. ' cold- —Adv.-

Cadet Flier* Killed in a Fall. 
AUSTIN, Tcx— R. E. Allon and 

Virgil Beach, cadet fliers of Kelly 
Field No. 2, San Antonio, were killed 
when their airplane crashed on Penn 
Field, one mile south of Austin, as 
they were taking off for Ran Antonio. 
The airplane had attained a height of 
about MM) feet when it suddenly crash 
ed down.

Mayor Clamps Down Lid.
LOUISVILLE—Mayor George W. 

Smith has clamped the lid on so tight 
ly in Louisville, where gambling once 
openly flourished on ground floors in 
principal business xlrets. Hint the po 
lice stopped members of a widely 
known secret order from selling 
chances on an automobile for the bene 
fit of its widow's and orphan's home.

Many Americans Abroad in 1920.
WASIHNC,TON--The State Depart 

ment issued during the calendar year 
19l!l> Hi4,:ir>-l passports to American 
citizens. Assuming that all were res 
ident in the United States, it would 
indicate that only one American in! 
<;:IH traveled abroad during the year. 1

Employes Are Rewarded. 
1 NF.W YORK—Employes of the 
| Ileurn Store, in West Fourteenth 
Street, received from thnt organiza 
tion during I'.l'JO a total of $217,- 

'• '.(07.OH in addition to all other money 
'earned tiy them as a reward for loyal 
service, according to a report issued 

I by Jume.i A. llearn & Son.

llnrrnrd KcopenN Germanic Museum. 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—The Gemin- 

i ic Museum at Harvard was reopened 
for the first timo Bincc it was dosed 
quickly, following the declaration of 
war by this country upon Germany. 
At that time it was hardly complete 
and it was the first opportunity the 
pulilie IniM had In view the famous col 
led ions, including valuable relics do-! 
nated !>>' ex-Kaiser Wilhelm. j

Cow-Hoys Tire of Being Feted.
11KR1.IN- Fifteen American farmer | 

boys, half of the cuttle crew of the; 
American steamer West Arrow, which 
arrived in Bremen Feb. 7 with 7-1'^ 
milch cows K' VIMI to Germany by 
American farmers, arrived in Berlin 
tired of receptions and formalities af 
ter a sixteen day tour of Germany.

*******••**••»*»••••*»***»•»»«»•******•*»**»*******

WM. DKNNY, Sec. and Trea;,.g JAMKB J. HOoS, I rev. niii. inv^.^ti, r»ir. nnu i rru>

• The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
""" . DELAWARE.

Iniurex property against Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on 
the mutual system, liai returned to Its policy-holders in dividends and 
MUtrendered policies over $700,000.00 Present memburahip over nine 
thousand, with over $13,000,000.00 insurance in force.

L. ATWOOD BEN NEXT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Agent* IB All The Principal Town*.

''Home Hrrw" Make* Him Viclou».
HAl.TIMOKK, Md. - When John 

l.iiiMinwxki went to Kaslern Police 
I »mt in i;rt a warrant for lui moth- 
ir iji law he walked into trouble. 
For hi* wife, Mrs. Louise Jiitmrowski, 
followitl him and orden-d his arrest 
on a charpe of assaulting her. "Too 
much home brew," «he told Justice 
Seltzer. "He hit mo over the head 
with an enipty home-brew bottle," nhe 
continued, "and locked mn in n room 
to that my mother had to break n 
window to rescue 1(\v."

The greatest story every written by EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS Coming to the

THE ARCADE starting Friday, MARCH 4th
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE FRIDAY AT 3.30 P. M. ALL CHILDREN 11 CENTS
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Round Up Violators 
Of Valstead Act

(Continued from Page 17.)

is especially true in regard to Now 
York. For several months the Com 
missioner's office hns been working on 
a system of safeguarding these per 
mits. A special paper haa been pre 
pared and other methods will be pot 
into operation shortly, which, it is be 
lieved, will make forgery very diffi 
cult.

An opinion of the Attorney General 
has also stopped the issuance of per 
mits to wholesale dealers in liquors. 
In this ruling the Attorney General 
supports whnt has been the contention 
from the first—that the law never 
provided for these permits. Whole 
salers will be'given nn opportunity to 
dispose of their stock on linnd, but 
they can then withdraw no more. In 
order to allow them to dispose of their 
stocks, to permit the putting into ef 
fect of measures to prevent forgery 
of permits and to pet a new grip on 
the whole situation, withdrawals of 
liquor* from bonded warehouses and 
registered distilleries have been en 
tirely stopped until further orders. 
Even as far back as last autumn 
withdrawals of liquor from bond were 
declining in wnount. The November 
withdrawals were only half of those 
of October. Also very little is being 
manufactured. Only two distilleries 
were in operation during the last fis 
cal year and only one of these was of 
fair size. There nre three in opera 
tion now.

The Amendment itself does not pre 
vent the importation of liquors for 
"medicinal purposes," etc., nnd th<; 
only way to handle this, therefore, is 
to see thnt the consignees nre not al 
lowed to receive the liquor unless they 
are able to prove that it is f»r logiti- 
mate use.

Much trouble has been caused by 
the misuse of alcohol withdrawn for 
manufacturing purposes and steps are 
being taken to safeguard this open 
ing. Wherever the uses of the indus 
try permit it is now being required 
that the alcohol he denatured before 
being delivered to the manufacturer. 
Extreme rare during the coming year 
is to be used in scrutinizing the es 
tablishments and personality of those 
manufacturers desiring permits.

The Voice
of the Pack
mmmmmmmmtmummmmmmmum I ""*"""*

\

BY EDISON MARSHALL

(CtopTrttht, 1MO, Llltle, Brown * Company)

SYNOPSIS
PROLOGUE.

In the little town of Oltchorpolli nrmll 
Dan Kulllnc dreams boylnh dn-ams. tinc 
tured with melancholy over his supposed 
physical weakness. There, years later, 
he meets Destiny.

BOOK I—REPATRIATION.

CHAPTER I.—Warned by his phrslrlan 
that he han not more than *lx montlm to 
live. Falling nit* despondently on a ptirX 
bench, wondering where he should spt!nd 
those si* months. A frli-mlly squirrel 
practically decides the nutter for him. 
His blood Is pioneer blood, and he derides 
to end his days In the forests of Oregon. 
Memories of Ills i{randf»lhiT and a deep 
love for nil thing* of Iho \vlld help him 
In reuihlnir a decision.

CHAPTER II.—In a larite northern Or«- 
fon city he nicet;* peopln who hnd known 
and loved his xrundruther. u fiimuua fron 
tiersman. He innl:*1 * hlfl home with Hllas 
Lenni.x. IX typlr:il Wfrfterner. The only 
otlM-r memlMTs i.f tin- Ii.-iiBehoM (ire Li-n- 
nox'g son. "fill!." ami ilatiKliler. "Sm>\v- 
hlrd." Their abode I* many miles from 
•vlvlllxatlon." In the VmpniKi divide, und 
there KullInK plans to live out the pliort 
span of llfi! whli-h lie linn hei-n told Is lil». 
Ills extreme wenkne«s In tho f:i*-e of even 
,i Hlltcht cxf-rtlou iimvlMci-n lilm that the 
dot-tor had made a correct diagnosis o( 
his raae.

CHAPTER III.

1)11. GREENWOOD.

- The I.enno'C homo wns ft typical 
moiintnln nincli-lioum.—equate, solid, 
comforting In -lonn nnd wind. Hill 
was out 10 (he gaj« when tbo car 
drove up. lie. was a son of his fa 
ther, a strong ninn In body nnd per 
sonality, llu tuo Imd heard of tlie 
elder Fulling, nnd lie opened his eyes 
when In- saw the slender youth tlint 
was his grandson. Ami ho led the 
way Into the while-walled living room. 

"You must I"' clillly and woni out 
from the lone ride." I.emiox suggest- 
ed inileily. lie fpoko In (Tie tone a 
strong man liivarlalily uses toward 
an Invallil. Dan. felt a curious re-
-i-ntiiieiit at tlie words.

•Tin not cold." he said. "It's harf> j with delight 
ly dark yet. I'd sooner go outdoors 
and look around."

Tho elder man regarded Wm curi 
ously, perhaps with the falntett glim 
mer of admiration. "You'd better wall

Wit duty." -....——.. - -- - . 
Dnn wondered Intensely what look 

out doty might be. "You see, Dan," 
Lennox said to explanation, "the gov- 
eminent loses thousands of dollars 
every year by forest flre. A fire cnn 
be stopped ewlly if it (9 seen soon 
after It starts. -Bat let It burn awhile, 
la this dry season, and It's a terror—a 
wall of flame that races through the 
forests and can hardly be stopped. 
And maybe you don't renllro how 
enormous this region Is—literally hun 
dred* of miles across. We're the last 
outpost—there are four cabins. If you 
can find then. In the first seventy 
mlle» buck to town. So they have to 
put lookouts on the high points, and 
now they're coming to the use of air 
planes so they can keep even a better 
watch. • Snowbird and n girt friend- 
from college (tot Jobs this summer a» .... , 
lookouts—nil through tho forest scrv- teraM 
Ice they are hiring women for the heard 
work. They are more vigilant than 
men, less Inclined to take chances, 
and work cheaper. These two plrls 
have a cabin near a spring, and they 
cook their own food, and are making 
whnt Is big wnges In tho mountains. 
I'm rather hoping she'll drop over for 
a few minutes tonight"

"Good Lord—does she travel over 
these hills In the darkness?"

The mountaineer tataghed—n de 
lighted sound that came somewhat 
curiously from the bearded lips of the, 
stern, dnrk man. "Dnn, I'll irwenr she's 
afrnld of nothing that walks tho faro 
of the enrtli—and It Isn't because she 
hasn't hnd experience either. She's n 
dead shot with a pistol, for one thing. 
She's physically strong, and every 
muscle Is hard as nails. She used tn 
have Shag, too—the best do;* In nil 
these mountains. She's n mountain 
girl, I tell you; whoever wins her hns 
got to ho able to tame her I" The 
mountaineer laughed npnln.

The call to supper camo then, nnd 
Dan got his first sight of mountain 
food. There were potatoes, newly 
dug. mountain vegetables that were 

, crisp and cold, n steak of peculiar 
shape, nnd n great howl of purple her- 
rles to bo eaten with sugar nnd rrenm. 
Dan's appetite, was not us n rule par 
ticularly good. Rut evidently the long 
ride had nffectcd him. Ho simply 
didn't have tho moral courngo to re 
fuse when the elder I.ennox heaped 
his plnte.

"flood heaven*, I can't eat nil thru,". 
ho said, as It was passed to him. lint 
(he others laughed nnd told him tn 
take heart.

lie took heart. It was n singular 
thing, but at thnt flrst blto his sudden 
confidence In his gustatory n Willy al 
most overwhelmed him. So he rut 
himself n blto of tho tender" «>'c:i!i— 
fully half as generous as tho bites that 
Bill was eonsumlnif ncrom the. trhle. 

: And Its flrst flavor simply filled him

too. ' " f ' " ' ' "\
Then both of them' were startled 

out of their reflections by tho clear, 
unmistakable sound of footsteps on 
the ridge. Roth of them turned, and 
I.ennoi laughed softly In the dark 
ness. "My daughter," he said. "I 
knew she wouldn't be afraid to come\" 

Dan could see only Snowbird's out 
line at flrst, Just her shadow ngatnst 
the moonlit hillside. His glasses were 
none too good at long range. And 
possibly, when she came within range, \ 
the flrst thing thnt he noticed about 
her was her stride. The girls be 
knew didn't wall; In quite that free, 
strong way. She took almost n man- 
sl7e step; nnd yet It wns curious thnt 
she did not seem ungraceful. I'nn had 
n distinct Impression that she was 
floating down to him on the moonlight. 
Phe seemed to come with such unnt-

WILLIE B. NOCK VIRGINIA c. BREWINGJFON

Special attention tn thr treatment of 
Liver, Skin, Heart. Throat, Lungs, 
Kidneys, Itowrls, Rladder, Keclum, 
Rheumatism, (ioitrc. I'ile.H. Stomach, 
and Nervous Discuses of Men, Wo 
men, nnd Children.
STOMACH AM) I.IVF.R TROt'BLE.

For a lone time I had been troubled 
with .stomach and liver trouble, would 
get headaches, dizziness, pain and 
bloating in stomach, felt weak. After 
n course of treatment with Dr. druen- 
woixl I am now feeling all right of 
this trouble. Walter AlbnuKh, 
H. !•'. 1). 1, New Midway, Md. 

KHEI'MATISM
1 had been troubled very badly with 

rheumatism for a number of years.
About two years ago I look treat 

ment from I>r. (Jrcenwood and have 
not had this trouble since.

MKS. 1RKNK KEKNK, 
322 High St., Cambridge, Md.

NOW FEELING WELL
For n number of years at certain 

intervals, I would suffer greatly with 
puin. Through treatmeqt with Dr. 
Creenwood, 1 do not have, this trouble 
at all any more.

Mrs. W. O. MOORE,
Hoi Air, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD
CENTRAL HOTEL, 

, SAI.ISHt'UY, Ml).
Next Vixit:

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 9TH. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Walt 
Dan.'

Till Tomorrow,

15111 
You

•.•I

RAG and JAZZ
Piano Playing Taught

In 2O Leulons

If you don't know anything 
about music, don't let that Btop 
you from start ing thi« wonder 
ful i-uiirsi', and remember you 
are taught to play by music, not 
by ear.

Don't be a wallflower, start 
in today. Let us »end you a 
free booklet, explaining tho 
course in detail.

Cbriitensen School of Ragtime
(BILLY HCATON. Dir.ct.,1

Next Door to Office 
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till tomorrow, Dnn." ho replied. 
will have supper soon, anyway. 
don't want to overdo too much, 
at llrst."

"Uut. good hcavcnfl I I'm not going ' 
to try to spam myself whllo I'm here. 
It's too lato for that."

"Of course — but sit down now, any- 
wny. I'm iorry that Snowbird Isn't 
here."

"Snowbird Is — " ;
"My daughter. My boy, iho can : 

nmlio n blicultl That's not her name, 
of course, but we've always called her 
that Sho got tired Of keeping house 
and Is working this summer. Poor 
HIM has to keep house for her, nnd 
no wonder he's eager to tako the stock 
down to tho lower levels. I only wish 
hu hadn't brought 'em up this nprliiR 
at all; Tvo lost dozuna from the 
coyotes."

"Itut a coyote can't kill cattle — *
"It cart If It hns hydrophobia, u com 

mon thing In the varmints this time of 
year. Hut us I say, Hill will tako the
•tock down nnt season, and then 
Snowbird's work will ba throucb, and
•he'll como back here."

"Then nhe'» down In the valley T* 
"Far from It. Bhe's a mountain 

fill If one ever lived. I'orhapn ym 
don't Vnow tho recent policy of the 
forest service to hire women when 
they can ho obtained. It was a policy 
etnrtexl In war times and kept tip now 
because It Is economical and efficient. 
Bhe and a girl from college have • 
cabin not five miles from hero on oM 
P«.M mountain, and they're, doing look-

'What Is this ment?" he nsied. 
Tvo certainly tnstcd It before."

"HI bet a few dollars thnt TOTI 
haven't. If yon'vo llvort nil ymir life 
In tta^Ilddlo Wo«J." Lennox nu-, 
swerwl. "Maybo yon'vo gnt what the 
scientist* call an Inherited memory of 
It It's tho kind of ment your grand 
father used to live on—venison."

Soon after dinner I.e.nnoT lr<1 him 
out of tho housp for his first cltmp'e ' 
of tho hills In tho darkness. j

Tliey walked tocether out to tho 
gato, across tho first nf the wMo pas 
ture* where, at certain season*. I.cn- 
nox kept his cattle; and at l.ist tliey 
cnmo out upon the tree-coven>d rHce. 
Tlie moon wns Just rlslns. They c»uM 
seo It casting n curious glint over the 
very tips of the pines. Hut It cou'dn't 
tret down between them. They stood 
too close, too tall and thick for that. 
And for n moment, Dan's only sensa 
tion wns one of cllcnce.

"You linvo to Rtnnd Mill n moment, 
to really know nnythlpg," I.ennox told 
him.

They both stood still. Pan wns ns 
motionless ns that day In tho pnrk. 
long weeks before, when the pqnlrrel 
Ind climbed on his shoulder. Tim tlrst 
effect wns n sensation thnt tho silence 
wns deepening around them. It winn't 
renlly true. It wns simply that he 
had become nwnre of tho little con 
tinuous sounds of which usiinlly ho 
was unconscious, and they tende I to 
nccentnato the hush of tho night. Ho 
knew, Just as all mountaineers know, 
that tho wilderness about him vns 
stirring nnd pulsing with life. Rome 
of tho sounds wore qulto clear—nn 
occasional stir of n pebhlo or tho cnick 
of a twig, nnd some, like thn faintest 

• twitching of leaves In the brush not 
ten feet distant, could only bo guessed 
at

"What IB making the sounds?" 
asked.

| Ho didn't know It at tho time, but 
Lennox rnrned quickly toward him. It 
wasn't that tho question had surprised 
tho mountaineer. Rather It wns tho 
tone In which Dnn hod spoTten. It was 
perfectly cool, perfectly self-con- 

. talned.
I "Tho one right close In n chlpmnnk. 

I don't know whnt the others are: no 
one ever does know. Perhaps ground 
squirrels, or rabbits, or birds, aud 

i mnybo one of those harmless old black 
bears who Is curious about the house. 

1 And tell me—cnn you smell any- 
tiling—*

"flood Ixird, LennoT I I con smell all 
kinds of tilings."

"I'm glad. Some men can't No one 
can enjoy tho woods If he cati'f «tn«!i
Part of the smells are. of flowers, and 
port of balsam, and Ood only knows 
what the others are. They uro Just 
the wllderneSH—" f

Dnn could not only pcrci-lvn tho 
smells and sounds, hut In- f<-lt thnt 
they were leaving an Imprint on th" 
very flb«-r of hl» soul. ll« knew one 
thing. lie knew lit- could iu'ver for- 
KeC tldH tint Introduction to the niouif 
tain nl|(ht. The whole »em»> muvi-d 
him In strange, derp ways In which 
he had never been stirred In-fore; It 
left him exultant nnd, In deep wells of 
his nut 11 re fur In-low the usual cur- 

' of etcUetnent. a UUIe exeltvd

smoothness. And then he < 
her call lightly through the < 

darkness. j .
Tho sound gave him n distinct sense 

of surprise. Some wny. he luidn't ns- ' 
sorlated'n volco like this with n nionn- < 
lain clrl; he hnd supposed that there , 
would he so ninny harshenlni: Inllu- 
enrci In IhN wild plnre. Yrt tlio torn- 
was ns clear and full as n trained ' 
sliiL-er'". It wns not a hlch voice; and , 
yot It seemed pimply br'.rninlng. ns a 
cup lirhiM with wine, with the rnp- 
tnro of life. It was n pelf-confident 
volco too, whidly unaffected and sin- 
cert 1 , and wholly without embarrass 
ment.

Then she rnmp rinse, nnd Dnn saw 
the monnllirht on her face. And so It • 
came nbnut, "whether In dreams or 
wn!;efulnt"<«. ho i-nuld coe nothing el'-c 
for iiKiny hour-* tn crime.

The' u'irl who stood In the moonllL'ht 
hnd health. Sin- w;\s simply vlhrant 
with healili. It liron^ht a Ik-lit to her 
eyoc, nml a color to her rhoel,s, mid 
life and sldn.nii-r to her moonlit hulr. 
It brontht rum-s to her body, and 
clrenclh nnd tlrinness to l.er I|!»I!IM. 
Mini the craei' of a deer tu lier enr- 
rla^o. WnelbiT she hnd ivitulnr fi-a- 
lures or not I'nn would have heen nn 
nhle to slale. I In didn't even nnllee.,. 
They weren't Important when healili 
\\M^ present. Yet there wns nolhlnu- 
of the runrse or bold or vohiplnitus 
about her. Khe was Just n slender 
girl, perb.'i'p" iHi-tity yi.ii" of nt'e. nnd 
wek-hliii,- even li".-; thnn (lie li^un- >»•• 
cnflonally to he rend In the henllli 
Iiur.-a7lnes f.ir i;lrls of her helu-ht. And 
she wns f n sli and cool beyond all 
words to tell.

And D:in hnd no uVltHons ah..nt'- 
her attitude toward Mm. l-'nr n long 
Instant she turned her l;een, young 
<-\ei to hu white, thin face; and at 
once It became iihundantly e\ldent 
thnt beyond a few girlish speculations 

| she felt no Interest In him. After a 
Flngln moment of rather strained, po 
lite conversation with I'nn—Just 

| enon~h to «atlsfy her Idea of the cnn 
vcntlons—-.he hegan a thrllllix; girl 
hood tale to her father. And she wns 
still telling It when they roaehed the 
house, '

' rmti'TnTfTH rttitrr-fivr-Wh-In front of 
(lie fireplace, nnd she took It with en 
tire naliirulni'sx, lie. wns careful to 
put It where the tin-light wns at Its 
height. He wanted to see Its effect nn 

. the llii-ilied elieekn, the- soft dnrk hair. 
And then, standing In tho shadows, he

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. 

Salisbury, - - - Maryland.

There Is a Surprisingly 
Active Early Demand 
For Spring Apparel

Our new Suits nnd Drosses are n delightful nnswer 
to the old-time question

m%
(t What Shall We Wear"

Now Sprinjf Suits thnt are distinctive at prices rang 
ing from $12.95 to $50.00. The^e Suits nre extremely 
youthful of cut. The Jackets ripple over the hips and 
are embroidered or braided. Also plenty of the smart 
Box coats. , ,

New Spring Coats that are n joy to all. Fashioned of Velours, Twills, Tricotines 
and other high grade cloths in all the New Shades. From $9.50 up.

Wonderful variety of New Frocks in beautiful Taffetas, Chnrrrjeuse, Silk Lace, 
Georgette Crepe and Canton Crepe in the most charming modes. $10.00 to $39.50.

New Waists in extra sizes of Fashionable cut Pongee. French Voile, Crepe do Chine 
and Georgette Crepe. , .

Boys' New Spring Coats in sizes 3 to (>. Price $8.95. ^ 1 f J A/ .,

New Line of Charming Neckwear of All Descriptions

In the Shadows, 
Watched Her.

simply watched her. With the eyo of
nn arllst In- di-llgtiled In her gestures, 
her rlpp!ing < nihuslasm, her utter Ir- 
ri'pn-s-lhle clrll-line-s ihnt nil of time 
had not years i-nntigh In kill.

Hill Mood wiitc-hlng her, bis hands 
deep in In-; porkels, evidently n cni:i- 
pnnlon of the best. Her father gazed 
at her wllh amiisetl luleianre. And 
Dim —he didn't Know In Just what way 
he did look >H her. Anil he didn't hnve 
limi- l.i i&eiilc. In less tlu,n fifteen 
iiilnutrs. nnd vholly wllhoiit warning. 
Nlic upruni; n;i from In r chair und 
Htartwl toward tin- ilimr.

(Cotitinueil Next Week.)

HREAKS LINOTYI'E HF.CORI).

Mr. Janiei 1C. Milvin, wlio formerly 
lived itt llerlon. Mil., is said to huv-c 
recently brnk'-n tin- world's linotype 
record. M ••. Mlvin is alleged to Invi 
recently m-t and corrected Kii,7UO ems 
in six hours.

An Ideal Itrmrdy For Constipation.
It would be bard to find a better 

remedy for constipation than Chunt- 
Ix-rluin's Tablets. For the best effect 
they should he taken immediately af 
ter supper. They are rnsy to take and 
mild nml gentle in effect.— Adv.*

Don't Be Headstrong! 
Be A Strong-Headed Buyer

The headstrong buyer takes what it of 
fered him, the things that are easiest to get. 
But the strong-headed buyer MUST BE 
SHOWN. ,

That is one reason that stfong-headed 
buyers are turning more and more to perma 
nent building materials, the kind that last 
for ages.

WHEN YOU BUILD—— 
BUILD PERMANMENTLY

R. G. EVANS 6 SON, Inc.
PERMANENT BUILDING PRODUCTS

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.*•
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RIDICULE OF CLERGY 
ROUNDLY DENOUNCED

Aunt SoBan was visiting at 
our home, and for lunch Ma 
bad a big cake.

I thought we'd have a lot left over 
'cause Auntie has dyspepsia and she 
baa to be careful what tote eats.

But after she ate three big slices she said, 
kea. Mary Jane, where did 

cako like UilsT
sak

______ _____ _ 'Land
Jane, where did you learn to'bake a

And Ma just laughed and said, "I knew you'd like that cake, 
Aunt Soaao. It's the same old recipe, but I used

8*7 • Can Today at Your Grocer*!
STEUART. SON & CO., OF BALTIMORE

orooaly fonffht the Hquerr traffic and 
Indecencies In the movies. Undoubt 
edly there U a studied and persistent 
effort 'on the part of certain classes

t f

BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON

Automobile Show!
MARCH 15,16,17,18,19 \

At The Armory •
CAMBRIDGE, MD. [

whose soden deaths have occurred re 
cently, all of whom resided . in the 
aame block on Main street. The

LARGE DISPLAY OF 1921 CARS
BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS 

j ECELLENT MUSIC EVERY EVENING 
Show Open Daily Afternoons and Evenings

March 15, 16, 17, 18, 19
ADMISSION, - 25 CENTS

3-10-ax-2t 1762.
^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam

••

4-:

The

BATTLE OF LIFE
ia a conflict in which everyone .stands in the front rank. We 
win or lose according to the courage we have or fail to have.

DR. WILLIAM RADER
a noted lecturer, journalist, and author, will give his famous 
lecture on the moral equivalents of military training at

THE ARMORY, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 
8:15 P.M.

Admission 75c.

WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL 
LYCEUM COURSE

Dr. Under ultvay.s makes good.
3-3-It. 1775.

:

fill
J

Ir:

Always On Sale—A Choice Lot Of 
Well Broken

MULES
Sound and Guaranteed to be a;i represented. Come in and 

look them ovcjr.

JAMES E. LOWE
EAST CAMUEN ST., 
C-2C-cx 1757

SALISBURY, Ml).

Effort Made To Undtmhw iBJoenee
Of Protertant Mlnbtim Meet*

Unlreml Protest.
Both the religion! and secular press 

of the country ia giving hearty top- 
port to the protest tgalnit such lam 
pooning and caricaturing of the Pro 
testant ministry as tends "to under 
mine the influence of the churches. 
Editors the country over 'seem to 
agree that It Is unfair to make the op 
position to prohibition or to mythical 
"blue laws" an elcuse for attacking 
Protestant churches. Especially as 
prohibition and the "blue law" straw 
man can be fought quite effectively by 
other methods.

A typical editorial appears in the 
Central Christian Advocate:

"The Knighta of Columbus had 
enough prestige in this country that, 
when that order made a demand thai 
Catholic priests either on' the stage 
or in the movies, be no longer lam 
pooned ai whining sneaks and hypo 
critics, the protest of the order was Us 
tened to and the practice discontinued 
That was exactly ma It should be.

"It ll pleasing to observe that the 
Board of Temperance, Prohibition 
and Public Morals of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, has undertaken to 
do the aame thing for the Protestant 
ministry. It U an affront to the bea 
friends the social order has to have 
ministers of religion held up to dcrl 
slon. No matter if it Is known that 
Jhe caricatures are false, that they are 
pictures of an imaginary character 
or at moat, an occasional black shee] 

•who is a Uriah Heep In clerical dis 
guise, the reaction on the mind Is an 
undermining of the foundations of so 
ciety Itself. For there will be little 
left when respect for religion is 
snatched away.

"Dr. Clarence True Wilson, Genera 
Secretary of the Board of Temper 
ance, makes the announcement that h< 
will lead an agitation against thi 
lampooning of the ministry by th 
movies. Every right-minded man will 
wish him Immediate success."

The Christian Advocate of Nash 
ville, Tennessee, says:

"The Htrald and Presbyter, our 
good Presbyterian neighbor, has an 
nounced Its entire sympathy with the 
campaign started by the Public Mor 
als Board of the Methodist Episcopal. 
Church to 'stop the contemptuous 
treatment of the Protestant ministry 
by Rome cartoonists, actors and writ 
ers.' The Herald and1 Presbyter ob 
serves: The movement should be, j 
and will be, welcomed and sustained ! 
by people in other as well as In the ' 
Methodist Church. The caricaturing j 
of ministers and leaders In reform i 
movements is offensive tp the major- 

f Ity of decent people. One can scarce- | 
ly open certain papers without facing ; 
pictures of alleged Puritans or Sab 
bath or temperance advocates with 
long faces and sanctimonious exprcs- ' 
ilons. I 

"Can the more than thirty million 
Protestants of the United States make 
any protest that will avail anything? 
Yci. A similar protest has been 
made with fine effect by the Catholics ' 
of the United States, who number not 
more than fifteen million. Wo would i 
not advocate a protest necessarily ; 
similar to that made by the Catholics. 
They have succeeded In commanding 
for themselves a 'public respect' so 
strong that one docs not sec in playi 
and newspaper squibs and editorials 
and news notes the slightest disposi 
tion to "throw off' on the Roman 
Catholic Church. Why is It different 
In the case of Protestants? They 
have simply refused to pay any atten 
tion to the injustice, and this fact 
teems to have made the matter worse. ! 
It scorns to us that it Is high time 
for them to make the right kind of -. 
protest."

Tho Salt Lake (Utah) News says 
there Is nothing in the situation to 
K«"t wrought up over, but that "there ( 
does seem to be some grounds for 
complaint. The average delineation 
of the minister on the stage is as the 
Methodists put it, 'an effeminate 
fool.' Perhaps there could be found 
among actual ministers a few of this 
extreme type, but il in certain they 
are not typical nor representative. A 
campaign against the caricatures may 
or may not rtault in any great change, 
but at leant the M. E. Board can not 
be blamed for launching it."

The movement has the sympathy of 
the Jscknonville (111.) Journal which, 
In a small paragraph, typical of many 
appearing in other papers, says:

"The Methodist Chuch has started 
a movement to prolont against the 
caricatures of ministers in moving 
pictures. Come to think of it, It is a 
fact that tho dcrgyman known to 
ftlmdom is usually an eccentric or silly 
individual whoac actions on the screen 
are not at all calculated tn increase ' 
th« respect of theatre audiences for 
the ministry." ! 

The Arkansas Methodist states that 
"everywhere indignation is stirring 
our people on account of the fact that 
in many moving pictures Protestant 
mmutcrs are constantly belittled and 
ridiculed, and certain newspapers in 
cartoons depict tho prohibitionist as 
a phari»aical preacher. It is easy to 
understand why this is done, because 

' the Protestant preachers havn so vig-1

(irst was that of Mr. Jsaac Henry
o discredit our preachers. Our peo-1 Coulbourne, the second that of Sena 
te should demand that this shall > tor L. E. P. Dennis, and the third be- 
stop and make their protest so strong j ing Dr. Wm. F. Hall, who was strick- 
and practical-that it shall be felt. The en with heart trouble three weeks *go 
lorces of vice and lawlessness are just as he was leaving his home to 
afraid of our preachers and are de- make a professional call. 
Iberately planning their assaults to [ Mr. Loreman is survived by his 

weaken the influence of the Protestant i widow and two sons, Messrs. Harold
pulpit. Let us wake up and put these 
cewardly viliflers to flight."

FORMER SALISBURIAN
DIESATCRISFIELD

Mr. James P. Loreman Suddenly 
Stricken While Conreriiing With

Members Of His Family. 
The death of Mr. James F. Lor»-

L. and Austin J. Loreman, of Cris- 
field, and two half-brothers, Messrs. 
Willard T. and Furman Loreman, and 
step-mother, of Wilminfrton, Del. The 
funeral was held Saturday afternoon 
from Immanuel M. E. Church, Cris- 
field, and interment was in the Cris- 
ftcld cemetery.

MISS MULLEN TO BE HERE 
TWO AFTERNOONS EACH WEEK

Miss Clara S. Million, Homo Dcm-
man, which occurred suddenly at his I ongtratlon A(tent for W icomico coun- 
home in Crisfleld last Wednesday cv- : ty, has announced that she will be in 
enfnff, has removed from that com- her offices at the Court House, Salis- 
munlty another of its pioneers who ' bury- on Tuesday and Saturday after- 
. . . • .1 ' noons of each week. Miss Mullen for many year, has been prominently ^^ ^y ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ^
idtntifled with the city's business and . tcr)d a cordial invitation to the wo . 
social activities. ' men of this county to visit her offices 

Mr. Loreman, who was born In Sal- whenever they arc ir^tho city.

TWIN CITY
12-20 Kerosene Tractor With 16-Valve Engine

isbury and who removed to Crisfleld ( 
in 1876, was talking with members of 
his family when he succumbed to the | 
heart affliction which had been troub 
ling him for Qie past two years. Al 
though hin condition had been regard 
ed as critical, the end came without 
warning and was a distinct !<hock to 
the entire community.

After taking up his residence in 
Crisfleld, Mr. Loreman built up an 
extensive and lucrative blacksmith 
business. He was the patentee nnd 
manufacturer of several improved 
types of Oyster dredges nnd Crab 
scrapes which greatly facilitated the 
catching of oysters and train, and 
waa widely known for his inventive 
mechanical ability.

In the death of Mr. Loreman, there 
passed away one of four neighbors

PROMIN*NT FARMER DEAD.

Mr. J. Fred Brown, aged C>6 years, 
one of the best known men of lower 
Sussex county, died n few days ago. 
He waa the son of the late George 
Brown, who livcvl near Seaford. Mr. 
Brown accumulated quite a large for 
tune, estimated at $l.r)0,000 to $2C)0,- 
000 in the distilling of brandy, about 
six miles from Seaford, nnd he was 
also engaged in farming, lumber and 
murcantile business which he conduct 
ed at Atlanta, better known as Hor- 
scy's Cross Roads.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't remove them. Donn's 
Ointment is recommended for itching, 
bleeding or protruding piles. 60c at 
all drug stores.—Adv.

HERE IS THE TRACTOR 
FOR YOUR WORK

Power, Simplicity, Low Operating Cost

You will admire every point of this Twin City 12-20—its 
fine, clean, handsome appearance, the ease with which you 
can get at all its parts as well as its simple operation. 
But most of all you will admire its great power and its lovfr 
running cost. This great power is the result of the famous 
16-valve engine—the most important stop in tractor manu 
facturing since the beginning of the tractor industry. 
Live axle, with direct drive on both speeds is another great 
feature.
Corrie in and let us give you the whole story about this Twin 
City 12-20. When you buy a tractor you want the most 
power you can get at the lowest possible cost, and that is 
what this Twin City 12-20 delivers.

The Shannahan & Wrightson Hardware Co.
Distributors of Twin City Tractors, * 

EAST^N, ..... MARYLAND.
3-3-4-lx-1749.

Official American League Baseball Schedule For 1921

CHICAGO

8T LOW

Drr«oiT ........

CU5V ELANO ....

WASHINGTON ..

PHILADELPHIA .

NEW TOBK ___

AT 
CHICAGO

By Reading

April 24. 14. 27, U 
M»r M. so. 31
Am 11 ; Sei'L I. 1. 

4

Ai.r.l 11. 22. 2], Jt 
Jtirx U. 24.
J..lr «. 1
*MI|. u. lu. 11

April 20. J». M», 1 
Junr 11. 2*. S3. 24 
Srpl. 29. *U. (XL 1. 

2

M.r 12. 23. 24. It.
Julr 12. IS. 14. 11 
Am. 20. 21. 21

M«r 14. IK. II. r 
Julr 20. 21. IJ. 24 
AUB 21. 24. It

M«r IK. 17. 11). 21 
Julr « l>. 10. 11 
Aui IT. |», 19

M.r 10. II. It. 1)

Aug. 1«. 27. 11

AT 
ST. LOtia '

April 17. If. 1». 20 
June 2V, 80. July 1 

2. I 
Scpl. 7. »,

The Wicomico

M«r &. t. -. 1. >
Au» 14. 11. 11

AlTil 1.1. 14. IV 11 
M.r !••. 17. 2«. 2J 
S»l>U II. 10. 11

M.r l«. 1>. !0. 11 
Julr 1. t>. 10. ll 
Au« 17. 11. 19

M»r 10. 11. 12. 13 
J.j], I*. 17. In. 19 
A»(. 2(. 27. IS

M.r ::. 23. 21. 21 
J-uIr 12. 13. 14. It 
Au« 20. 11. 11

M«, 11. U. U. 17

A'K. 23. 24. 21

AT 
DETROIT

April 13. 14. IS. U 
M.r .V 4 
M.r 28. 24. 29

Ap. 1*. M. Man 1. 1

Aug. 12. 11 
Orl. 1. 2

News You

April 17. 11. 19. 20 
M.r -1" 30. 11 
Auu 11. S-|.l. |. 1.

U.r II. IV 1C. 17
July :<>. Jl. 21. 24 
Au« 23. 24. 24

M.y J2. 23. 24. 2i 
Julr II. IV 14. It 
Au«. 20. 21. ri

M.r I". II. II. 13 
Julr K. 17. 11. I» 
Am. It. 11. It

M.r 1*. IT 10 tl

Au« 17. II. It

I

AT 
CLEVELAND

M.r 1. «. 7. 1 
Julr 4. 4. t. 
Au«. 12. 11. 14. 10

April II. 11. 11. 14

S»pC 6. t. (

April 25. 21. 27. 2<

Julr 2. J 
S.pl. 7. 1

Will Keep

M.r to It. IJ, U 
Julr l«. 17. II. Iv 
Aug. 2i. 27. II

Mar 11. II. 10. 21 
Julr 7. 1. i. 10 
Au.. 7. 17, 11

Mar 14. It. 11. 17 
Julr 2". ll. .M. 21
Aug. 23. 24. It

M.r 12. IS. 14. 2ft
Aug. 20. II. 21

AT 
WASHINGTON

Junr 2. J. 4. B, « 
Julr -<•. 27. 2». Z'J 
S*i'l- 20. 21

Jun» It. II. 17. 11.

Aug 7. K. 9. 10 
Sept. U. It.

Jurv. 7. 1. 1) 10

•Wrl 23. 24. IS

lane II. 12. 13. 11 
AMI. 3. 4. .'.. « 
.S»|.l. K. U. 1*.

Yourself In

April 17. 11. 19. 20 
M.r 1 
Junr 29. 10, Julr 1 

• 2. 3 
(fet 2

April 24 
M.r 4 A. «. 7 
M.r SO. 10. 11 
Jurv. 1 
Aug 10. Sept 4

April IS. 14. It. II

Aug 11. 14 
Kr*>C |r> II

AT
rilll.ADKl.rHIA

Jun* 7. •. t. 10 
Julr SO. AUK 1. 2 
S*pL 23. 24. 24. 26

Jlll>« 11. 11. U.

S«pL 1«. 17. 17. la

Junr 2. 3. 4. <

K«pt. 10. 21. 22

Juru. 1.1. 1«. 17. in 
Am. » ». I'l 
S»pL yl. 14. U. 11

April 2'J. 30. M.r 2. 
9 

Junr 20. 21. 22. 23 
Sei>U t. ti. 1

Close Touch

April 21. ZZ. 21 
Aug 11. 12. 13. IS 
.•Upl V. In 
S*-l>L IV. 30

M.r 4 S. «. 7

Jun. 1 
S»nl 12 77. 31

AT 
NKW VORK

Jucw IB. IS. 17. It. 
Ill 

Aur 7. ». ». 10

Ji.n* 2. 3. 4. .',, 6

S»pL 20. 21. 1'J

Juiii- 11. 12. IJ. 14

."* |.l. 16. 1 :. lt».

June 7. |i. •'. :0 
July 3". .11. Auu. 1

April ?'. ?*. 27. 7* 
J.inr :i. :... .'6. 25 
Scpl 1. 2. 3

April 1.1 II 1'.. 1(1 
M.r ». -'». 29 

, J ,1, 4 « 
, K»pl. II. Or> 1

With aJI News,

i M.M! IT. i«. 11. •.•>

s-..i 7 » IK i ;

AT 
HOBTUN

.Inno II. U. M 
AM.. :i. 4. k. K 
s«.j.i. IB, n. ii. 11

AUK 7. t. •>. 10 
J'lly 3". A.m. I. J 
.V-I.L 211. 21. 21, 20

K>. 17. 17,

». !>. I" 
13. U. U

Junr !. .'I 4 t 
July I*. 2". 2». 
S»|.l. 2". 21. 2i

;ly I. 4 I.. 
-|.l- 2'J. 30.

21. 2fi. 
. I. 2. 3

Z«
211

Ai.nl rj. 
,1

J..n<- ;n
30. MAJ J.

.1. sj. ja 
>. ti

Of Interest.

The above baseball schedule of the American League for the coming season is reproduced here for the benefit of thn»e rrudcra of Tho Newn, or 
their friends, who are interested in the great national outdoor iport. By clipping the schedule and keeping it tucked away in some spul where it 
later on may be conveniently reached, you will find it helpful in furnishing you with advance information about the Lvalue's pluyin;; d.ilca. 

(The official itchrdule of The National League waa published in The \\icomico News on February 17).

V:

Tilghman's Fertilizer Will Fill More Barrels per Acre
They supply the necessary plant food in the proper 
forms and proportions to feed the crop continuously 
from planting to an early maturity, which insures 
the top market price and leaves the soil improved 
for the benefit of the following crops. (

WM. B. TILOHMAN COMPANY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND

- .:../', T, '-:rA•,^<iit
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LAUREL'S NEW SCHOOL TO
BE CREDIT TO SUSSEX

Handsome $250,000 BuWing To
Be Modern In Every

Way.

CONTRACT SIGNED
FOR NEW SCHOOL

BuiMing Will House Ten Class Rooms, 
To Recitation Rooms, a Manual 
Training Room and Rooms For 
Cooking, Sewing, Chemistry, Phy 
siology, Agriculture and Study.

BALLOT APPEARS THIS
WEEK ON PAGE TEN

The ballot to be voted In the 
straw vote for "the man" who 
the voters of Delmar district., 
want for County Commisidoner 
will be found thla week at (he 
top of Page 10, where (t will ap 
pear in tho future.

Clip it out now and mark it 
for your choice and place it in 
the ballot box at the German & 
Bryan Restaurant or Ira F. 
Hearn's jewelry store, or mail it 
direct to "Delmar Editor, The 
News, Salisbury, Md."

Contracts for the new Laurel High 
School have teen signed. Thc lowest 
bidder for the work was the H. D. 
Watts Company, of Wilmington, Bal 
timore, Washington and \tlanta.

The new school building will be sit 
uated on the recently acquired prop 
erty which extends west from the old 
school grounds to Central avenue. Thc 
building will be of the Inverted "T" 
type, having a frontage of about 220 
feet, with an extension wing in the 
rear 67 by BC feet. Thc general con- 
'st'ruction of the building, which is to j__ The Delmar Auxiliary of the Wo- 
be two stories in height, will be of i mans' Foreign Missionary Society of 
brick and terra cotta. j the Methodist Episcopal Church held

Central avenue, on wV.c.i thc build-' the monthly meeting at the home of 
ing is to be located, is one of tho most \ Mrs. G. L. Long, Chestnut street, on 
Important thoroughfares in thc town i Thursday, February 24, 2.30 P. M.

Woman's Missionary
Society Meeting

Delmar Auxiliary of M. E. Church
Entertained on Thuntday 

Mrs. G. L. Long.
by

and will in the near future be navcd
with concrete and 
State Highway.

connected to thc
The members of the auxiliary were 

delighted to have as guests Mist

Senate Fixes March 25 
As Time To Quit

Despite Objection, Upper Branch De 
cides On Adjournment Date. Can

Finish Work. :'f 
After a sharp debate, in which Sen 

ators Short and Palmer were pitted 
tgainst Senators Alice and Bennctt, 
the Senate Friday afternoon adopted a 
concurrent resolution offered by Sen 
ator Short fixing March 25 as the day 
for the General Assembly to adjourn 
sine die. Thc resolution specifies that 
the Legislature adjourn Tuesday, 
March 22, and return Friday, March 
25, to pass the appropriation and 
claims bills and adjourn sine die at 
3 o'clock that afternoon.

'The resolution was adopted by a 
vote of 9 to G, as follows:

Yeas—Hoplcins, Inslcy, Latta, Lutz, 
Murphy, Palmer, Richards, Robertson 
and Short.

Nays—Alee, Bcnnctt, Highficld, 
Walker and President pro tcm Handy. 

Absent—Price, Mclntirc and Prct- 
tyman.

BIG CROWDS 
ATDELMAR'S 

CHAUTAUQUA
Many Enjoy Varied Programs

On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

THE OXFORD COMPANY
IS STAR ATTRACTION

Both Afternoons and Evenings of 
Three, Days Are Filled With En 
joyable Momenta For Those Attend 
ing Annual Event—"Stunt" Party" 
For Junior Chautauquana.

This week was Chautauqua Week 
in Delmar.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day, afternoons and evenings, the peo-

Need $3,250,000
To Run Schools

This Amount Required In 1921-1922 
Under Present Law—State Board

Submit* Budget.
The State Board of Education Fri 

day afternoon submitted to Governor 
Dcnney thc school budget for the next 
two years, and at the same time each 
member of tho Legislature was fur 
nished with a copy of the budget. In 
case thc new school law fails of pass 
age and thc present law remains thc 
budget will be effective. Should the 
proposed school bill become a law the 
budget- submitted Friday would • be 
worthless and a new budget would 
have to be made out under the law. 

The income from the budget sub 
mitted is estimated to be (1,504,277.36 
each year, 1921 and 1022. Of this 
amount, $675,550 would como front 
the general fund each year, $601,- 
530.30 property tax, $178,692 poll tax, 
and $48,505 miscellaneous income each 
year.

pie of Delmar were entertained with I Under the budget as submitted It is 
varied programs by the Swarthmore estimated that $3,250,000 will be need 

ed to run thc schools of thc State for 
thc next two years.

NO WAGE RATE

Chautauqua in thc Elcora Theatre 
| here.

On Monday afternoon, after thc scr-
• ie* lecture by the Chautauqua supcr-nrr nu ODD' inWivlent' the BI^KS Malc Quartette

Llll UN I . K. K. j gave an interesting concert. It was 
____ i an entertainment quartette "par ex-

More

DELMAR ORDER OF OWLS' 
ENJOY SOCIAL EVENT

For The
Effect Immediately.

("Smiling Bob") has been featured 
with many quartettes in his long ex-

The Pennsylvania Railroad is going | pcricncc in platform singing, and he
Susan C. Lodge, of Philadelphia, sec-! to further reduce its working force, appeared as the head of his own quar-

Evening's Festivities—Rev. Mr. 
Jones Was Principal Speaker.

Delmar Nest, No. 1788 of the Order 
of Owls held on Wednesday evening,

The exterior of the building will be retary ol the home base; Mrs. V. S. j •cco^diini*1 to ™ announcement rnado | tettc, a^ quartette named after him, | February 23, at Lynch's Hall, a very
delightful social for its members and 
their families which was very largely

of red brick, laid up in Flemish bond, Collins, secretary of Salisbury dis- 
in combination with terra cotta cor-'trict; Madams John Estill and Harry 
nice balustrade and copings, which j Harcum, of Salisbury. The program 
form the ornamental plaster treat- was as follows: 
mont for the main facade. The two J 
rectangular plaques in both of the two > 
end bays, will bear thc Inscription of, 
thc date of the founding of the first

Singing—"Help to Make a Happy
-World —By the Auxiliary; accompan 

ist, Miss Blanch Long.
Prayer—By Mrs. Collins.
Miss Lodge entertained thc auxil-

_ Ki .n* 8 H^alds;" leader, Mrs. 4. C. 
onowdon.

"Little LigM-Bcarcrs;" leaders 
Madams John II. Powell and C. S.

Trail of 
Blanch

Long; accompanist, Mi's Elsie Hcarn. 
Refreshments were served by the

Laurel school, and the date when thc. iary by presenting a vivid picture of 
erection of th« present building was ' conditions in foreign lands, followed 

_ _ , . by an appeal for a larger membership, commenced, ; j^ ̂ ^ a,80 arranged fDr tno foy.
Tho main entrance bay and doorway lowing societies: 

and -the sMc entrances of thc north "The Standard Bearers;" leader,
and south endi of the building will be | M ™I^ 1A^.hv{,rnlB.™*.i"'w"'( 
of WutT Indiana lime-stone, with terra 
cotta ornamentations to harmonize.

The largo class room windows will 
be equiped with appliances that will 
dispense with thc necessity of using 
sssh weights.

The building will house ten standard 
class rooms for grade school, two reel-1 hostess, 
tation rooms, a manual training room 
and rooms for cooking, sewing, chem 
istry, physiology, agriculture and 
study classes. There will also be a li- 
briry.

In thc basement will be a boiler 
room\ containing two sectional boilers 
for the steam heating system, a tank 
and heater for hot water, a huge coal 
bin with storage space for a season's 
supply of coal; thc janitor's room, 
where tho electric switchboards, con 
nected with feeders from thc street, 
will be located. This room will also 
contain the telephone connections, bat 
teries for thc boll and clock systems 
and meters for thc gas and water con 
sumed.

Thc remainder of thc space under

by officials on Saturday.
No cut in the wage rate is contem- ; able- Thev

and compossd of singers equally cap-
American songs,

plated by the officials of thc railroad j «on B» ^at sprung from the hearts of attende<] an<1 enjoycd by
in their plans to moke another rcduc- j American people, and songs that will | The Kathorlng WO3 addressod by
tion In operating and maintenance ex-1 live in American hearts for centuries'
penics. It is said that a saving of j to comc - Not tlle Icast interesting

DELMAR VOTERS ARE QUICK 
TO GRASP OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

-o

RESULTS OF THE FIRST ' 
COUNT OF BALLOTS CAST

The result of the voting in the 
contest to determine the choice 
of the voters of Delmar district 
>ft>r the office of County Commis 
sioner was as follows on Monday 
night:
George L. Long - - - _2t 
Scott Parker - - - - ~ 2 
E. E. Freeny .... 1

The next count of ballots will 
be made on Saturday, March 5, 
and the result announced the fo- 
lowing Thursday.

Aged O<W Fellow
Died Last, Week

Charles H. Taylor, of Georgetown, 
Who Was A Maryland Builder of

Roads, Passes Away. 
Charles H. Taylor, aged 77 years, 

who has been a member of the Union 
Lodge of Odd Fellow* In Georgetown 
longer than any other living member 
and who had charge of the construc 
tion of most of the good roads on the

about 10 per cent is 'proposed.
n-i. ' i • . , ' of old negro plantation Bongs,The new cut is made necessary by j , . » ,„ _.; ..._j i_... _..:_ _, ,__.!.». were rendered in a style unexccthe continued low ratio of freight i 

earnings to general expenses, it was 
announced. Whatever measures are 
decided upon, there will be no cut in 
the wage rate, it was further an 
nounced. 

The entire., Pennsylvania system

part of their program was a collection
which

style unexcelled. 
"Smiling Bob" himself is a remark 

ably talented entertainer, uses mostly 
original and exclusive material and 
selections, and had his audience in an 
uproar from the moment he stepped 
on the stage. Other members of the

^^ were T ,„,„.
will share in whatever cuts arc made. Marion j Huntf first tcnor . Rttlph c 

It is said that tho coming reduction Bray, second tcnor.
on Monday evening, the BriggsIn operating forces will date from

COLLEGE COURSES FOR 
RAILROAD WORKERS

P. R. R. Seekti Candidates For Sims
\rj Thomson Mcmarial Scholar-

Khipo—Free Tuition Given.
Notices calling attention to the 

Frank Thomson and John Clark Sims 
memorial scholarships, available lo 
the children of Pennsylvania Railroad 
employes, are being posted on thc 
bulletin boards over thc entire sys 
tern.

There arc two Fravk /Thompson 
scholarships available this yqar.'&he'y' 
were created in 1907 by the cm

March 1, and that some curtailment of Male Quartette gave another concert, 
passenger service is under considers- ! which was followed by an interesting 
tion. i lecture by Mrs. A. C. Zchner, on

The statement adds that approxi- i "Forces That Help and Hinder in the 
matcly 22,000 less employes wero in j Progress of a Nation." It was an up- 
servico February 15 than there wcre|to-dato lecture and there was not a 
in December, 1920. I dull moment in It. People, after hcar-

Officials at Dolmar were unable io, in K hcr . aaid "shc is different." In 
state Just how this reduction in work- i 
ing force would effect thc workmen on

course of the lecture she said: 
The solution of the High Cost of

thc Delaware and Norfolk'min Divisions, i Living is 'Live Within Your Means',"

MR. AND MRS. CORDREY
ENTERTAIN.FEBRUARY 25

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cordrcy gave

"What our nation needs most is a 
million fathers and mothers who will 
bring up their children and not sub 
let the contract.

"If you would protect the young 
women of thc nation from evil influ-

the building will not be excavated.; Q, tfc ,atc Knjnk Thoniaoni formcriy 
There „ to he an eleven-foot corridor > ,dcnt of lnc PennBy ivBni, Rail; 
running the full length of the building | rf)ad c in mowory of 
on the first floor. On th.s floor i« also| ^^ am, am ,)Unl to . , fum of 
localed four of the c as, rooms for $f>00 pach Thcso 8choUriihip8 worc 
graded pupil, and high school rooms rf rf jvc ^ „„„„ of , ivj 
for the mai.ua training, cooking, sew- and dcceaRU(1 Aoyw un opportunity 
ing and recitation classes, the prinei- to scrurc . lpchnit. nl Ration, there- 
pal s public and private office, storage 
closets for books and supplies, locker 
rooms for boys and girls with direct 
connections to thc gymnasium and toi 
let rooms, which 
with showert.

The fan room, containing the fresh ^ each ypar( and entitlc th 8UCCC8b. 
air intake tube, heating coils, fan and fu , candidatc to sclcct the university, 
motor, connected to thc forced air co|| or technical Bchool wllich hc 
ventilating system will also be located dcsire8 to attcndi Bubjccti however, to 
on thc first floor, as will thc entrances

a George Washington curd party on j t-nco.", let the mother train her in thc 
February 25 at their home on East j home; train her* in the aloftness that 
street. Those invited wero: Mr. and i w in check evil influences ere they 

andMrs. Barton Freeny, Dr. and Mrs. j 
Hall Riggin, Mr. and Mrs. Samucl

(Continued on Page 10.)
————— mt • —————

ROAD SEEMS CERTAIN

^ qualifyinK them for employ-
b ?hc rcnnsvlvania* *

Culver, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Freeny, ijniir ClfCCCY TAIINTV 
Miss Rose Freeny, Mr. and Mra. Paul I WtW dUOOEA V/UlMll I
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elliott, Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stcvcns, Mr. and Mrs. J. Shinn, 
Mrs. Addic Culver, Mr. and Mrs. Irv- 
ing Culver, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gib- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sturgis, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Brcwington, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Truitt, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Phillips, 

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Propoaed Line Is From Seaford To
Reliance, a Distance of Six Mllea
To Be Constructed of Concrete.

The farmers and truckers of this 
section of Delaware, together with

i Heam. Mr. and Mrs. ilarrison Jones. thc «."•"»' the ™* in the adjacent
In all there are eight Frank Thorn-1 M and Mnl c c Wcst Mr and I counties of Dorchester and Wicomico 

arc to be cquipcd : gon Bc. holar3hi pS for a period of four I M ' camuci ' Etjiou M r. 'and ' Mrs.! counties. Md.. are" jubilant over the
> • i m * . I ...j! ^'** B * O«»UI fj | • ,____._ |U_4» 1. — C*«_ t~.~A D<tl InnnA mt O+ a! years each. Two of them are award- Jos. BUM, Mrs. Dan Parker, Mrs., 

Fred Scott and Mr. Lowden, all of 
Delmar; Mr. and Mrs. Will Freeny

news that thc Scaford-Reliance state
will, in all probablity, be built
year, and that work on it will

L/triiiiaii mi. ai*u *>«>t>. »» »•* . .v*-..j , ,
and Mr,. Burke Weight, of Salisbury. ™™™»_™ Z*?_™*!! £_"

After playing cards for two hours 
thc approval of the railroad com- 

to the auditorium and gymnasium. ,,any
The second floor will contain/ six ^ compctiti vo examinations are

standard »l»e class rooms for graded conducted by tne College Entrance
pupils study hall and library and high Exttm j nation Board of New York .. „ ,„„
school rooms for the chemistry class, city durin(r tnc monlh of Junc, HnH | able evening

favor. A most enjoy

mils. A concrete highway from Sea- 
delicious ! fonl te Reliance, a distance of six 

miles, would be one of the most wide 
ly used pieces of public road in the 
State of Delaware.

Besides Benefiting hundreds of far-

physics laboratory, agricultural, lab- ;
1 1 BIRTHDAY SURPRISE P

GIVEN MR. C. E. HASTINGS

Rev. Jones, of thc M. I*. Church, on 
the subject of "Thc Order of Owls." 
He was well qualified to apeak, hav 
ing had an opportunity of observing 
some of its good work in othef parta 
of the country. Rev. Falkner, pastor 
of the M. E. Church, also gave an ad 
dress on tho "Life of Washington," 
which was highly interesting, instruc 
tive and thoroughly enjoyed.

Several recitations were rendered 
"by the children". These were followed 
by talks from tho various officers of 
thc nest, after which ice cream and 
cake were served to nil.

This nest of thc Order of Owls, de 
spite severe drawbacks In the earlier 
days of its organization in this com 
munity, has been reorganized and put 
upon a solid basin. Although work- 
Ing quietly ami without attracting a 
great dcul of attention it has succeed 
ed in establishing itself firmly and 
can boast today of comparing favor 
ably, financially and otherwise with 
any of its bister fraternal organisa 
tions, and expects to make Itself .even 
more prominent in" the near future in 
tho life of the community.

PARENT-TEACHERS HOLD
INTERESTING MEETING

Eastern Shore of Maryland, died sud 
denly last week, at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Call Morris, 
in Georgetown.

He was also a member of thc 
Franklin Lodge, A. F. & A. M. Foi 
many years he conducted a shoe shop 
in Georgetown, but a' few years ago 
retired and entered the roadbuilding 
business. For a time hc wai station 
ed at Snow Hill, Md., where he was 
superintendent of construction of 
some of the improved roads in that 
section.

He went to Philadelphia about eight 
years ago and became associated with 
Keystone Springs Co., of which his 
i#»n, Walter Taylor,, is. president. La 
ter hc became one of the officials ana 
was chosen superintendent. Failing 
health, however, forced him to aban 
don all work, and for some time he 
has been making his home in George 
town with his daughter.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
AT NEW CENTURY CLUB

Tho Parent-Teacher Association of 
thc Provjdencc school hold Its month 
ly meeting Tuesday, February 22, at 
7.UO I'. M. A largo number were pres 
ent and enjoyed thc fine address given 
by Superintendent H. E. Stahl, of 
Soaford schools, and also a Washing 
ton's birthday program given by the 
school. Mr. W. D. Barrall, the Gonco 
light representative, was much appre 
ciated with his electric sunshine. They 
wish to extend thanks and apprecia 
tion to all those who assisted at thc 
meeting.

RECENT STORM MAY HAVE '
DAMAGED FRUIT CROPS

Maryland counties who use this road 
to a grca£ extent. Without doubt thc 
Maryland State Road* Commission 

A birthday^surprise party was giv-t wou] d connect the Seafoid-Rellancc

'embrace subjects corresponding, in
oratory, recitation room, teachers' ^n^^ to thc entrance examinations 
roorn and toilet rooms. The entrance of thc scienliflc department* of the 
corridor to tho balcony of the auditor- .higher class universities, colleges and 
ium and gymnasium and motion-pic- terhnica i K(;hoo | s . ^
ture booth will be located on this floor, Tho Jonn Hark S im« memorial en Mr. C. E. Hastings at his homejn | road wilh 
as will four large storage closets. scholarships were created as a mem- 

Thc corridors of the building and oria, to thc i ttU. John CUrk Sims, 
the sta.rways will be of fire-proof con- formerly secretary of thc Pcnnsyl- 
BlrucUon. I i , „ •'. , ,, . , . , vania Railroad Company, and for,

A combined gymnasium and audi- .many years a trustee of thc Univcr- i Among those attending from Delmar |

mers in Sussex county, it would be j 
a benefit -to hundreds more in the two

It is feared that the recent snow 
and sleet storm ha» dona serious dam 
age to the fruit trues in Delaware. 
The mild weather had caused some of 
the trees to start lo bud and local or 
chardlsts believe tho buds have been 
frozen by thc coating of ice on the 
tree limbs. Many trees wero broken 
down from tho weight of this Ice and 
snow. Large grape Vineyards have 
also suffered grcntly from t^ie snow 
and sleet.

See Chance They Have Been
Looking For To Secure

County Commissioner.
ALL SEEM TO SEEK

HARMONY IN RANKS

Voting In News Contest Is Small For 
First Days Bat Evidences Are That 
Forces Are Lining Up Behind One 
Many From Delmar District For 
This Important Office.

Enjoyable Program Given Tuesday
A'.'lernoon at Club'a Regular

Meeting.

Delmar woke up with, a jump last 
Thursday when The News was read, 
and once more "hope" runs amuck 
among the ^people of this town that 
the time has at last arrived when 
they wilF receive the recognition they 
think they deserve.

When the fact became known that 
there was a chance of Delmar district 
securing a member of the Board of 
County Commissioners at the fall 
election, the voters in the district be 
gan to bestir themselves looking for 
"the man" who would make the 
strongest candidate for that office.

A spirit of give-and-take seemed to 
prevail everywhere and while there of 
course was an honest difference of 
opinion as to who was logical man to 
"put up," the spirit of harmony seem 
ed to prevail, and the people realized 
that they could only secure this much 
coveted representative by unity of ac 
tion and not by being divided into 
several factional camps.

While the voting in The News' eon- 
test for "the man" that Delmar want 
ed for County Commissioner was not 
heavy in tho opening two days of the 
campaign up to Saturday, a few scat- 
tercd votes were cast, and the subject 
was one of general discussion every 
where in Delmar where the voters 
gather.

In another column will be found the 
result of the voting up to the last pos 
sible moment boXoro this page goes 
to press1.

The speech of Chairman Mackall, of, 
thc Maryland State Road'Commlssion, 
recently before the Chamber of Com 
merce of Salisbury, in which he «ald 
that nothing could be expected from 
the State In regard to the Dclmar 
Road, added Interest to thc prospects 
of getting a representative of Delmar 
district on the Board of County Com 
missioners, as the voters realise that 
here is their only hope of every get 
ting a permanent road from Dehnaf 
to <<be metropolis of the Eastern). 
Shore.

Many names have come to the front '•. 
as possible candidates, some of which 
appear in the results of the voting,._, __ ! O|>l/V««A III bllV •^/wwiw™ Mfc •"• —

The New Century Club of Delmar j jnted cigownerc on this page. 
held its regular meeting In the club i Thcre is no lack of gooA material 
room Tuesday afternoon, February 22. i ,n Deimar d igtrict to select from. In 
The president, Mrs. H. D. Renninger,! fact> the trouWo ^^ to centcr on>was in the chair. After a short busi- 1 plckinB tho vcry bojlt man ,Vallable, 
ness session* Miss Rose Freeny and | ono who can command the respect and 
Mrs. Hall Riggin rendered a delight- aup p0rt of the voters of every district 
ful program, as follows: j in Wic0mico COUnty as well as that of '

Singing-^'Red, White and Blue," by ' his own district. 
HastinUbs Aecompanist' Mra' Marion j The spirit In which the contest has

A pfp8cr-"A Sketch of the Life of startcd »rBUC8 wcl1 for lt»
George- Washington," by 
Frccny.

Miss Rose termination. Delmar voters will sup- 
| port the proper man, and thorn U no " 'Vocal Duetj-«Mti. Vernpn Belle," i questlon that In tho end this man's 

Misses Lydia Wilson and Elsie Hearn. M 
Accompanist, Miss Blanch Long. namo . •,_„,„_ bc nown ,.- wiii re.

, . ,., i - Recitation— "Like Washington," , cewo the United support of the voUrs
Master Louis Hastings. | of Delmar district.

Recitation— "Little Red Stamp," The ballot to be "voted will be found

Delmar Saturday, February 10. 
! out-of-town guests were: Mr.

The
state road system, 

make a solid concrete road 
from Svaford to Cambridge, a distance

Mrs. William Hastings, o'f Wilming-1 of 3;, m \\CSt which would prove a great 
ton, and Mr. D. H. Records, of Laurel. [ conven ience to travelers.

p.rraori ( n this section, who have
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hast- , h|ld to Ulie tnc O id d lrt roads in get- 

and children, Mr. and Mm Wml- | Unjr their proaucc to markets, taking

. e -
lorium. with the floor, level the same fc i ty of Pcnnnylvania. Two yearly | were:
as that of the flrat floor, will have a Bcholamhips were established in the ing* , 
•eating capacity of at least 700 per- University of Pennsylvania exempt- ter Hastings and children, Mrs. Roll j Bome of lhem 80VC ral hours to make 
sons, including the balcony, which will , ing the holders from tuition fees. One Hastings and granddaughter, Mr. and the ltlp> cou|d j,y u»ing the concrete 
»oai no. The chairs will be of the • o f them is available to persons nom- Mrs. Daniel Truitt and ton, and Mr. j roa'd ^ tneir produce tA market 
loldlng type and will be stored under i,mtcd by the trustees of the Univer- j Frank Hastings. Many presents were j (|uicker ,,,4 |oave them mor« time to 
tno stasre whtn nnt in n«« .1. L : . .« . .. . . i . - . i __ .:.. _ i u.. ut~ ii<..»lnr»* ' AK/M,» . ..... »., i . ___j !._„TKit*B"nW !l"1 "Ot '" USC' .sity. while the other U open to ..„„.-,.—••— -< ---- ——----- -

in* wajl of the "gym" will be of buff, petition among the sons of living or I 10.30 refreshments were served, 
brick, with a clear floor space measur-' deceased employes of the Pennsyl-; —————•*——————

(Continued on Page 10.) 1 vania Railroad system. ._, More Delraar News on Page 10.

. i received by Mr. Hastings. ' About ,jevotc to their crops. This toad has 
_i man ,.f~.«K m.nt . «,»,. ~»rv«A already been .surveyed and from what

can be learned the right of way 1s 
practically assured.

THE MASSES ADKINS OPEN
"NEW MILLINERY STORE

The Mi«ses Adkitis have opened an 
attractive millinery store in tho old 
postoffire building, at the corner of 
Railroad avenue and Grove street, and 
are now supplying tho needs of their, 
many friends in Delmur. The new 
store opened it doom on Friday last, 
after the building had been remodel 
ed for the purpose and they now have 
one of thc attractive places on Rail- 
road avenue.

More Delmar News on P»g«, 10.

Stamp," 
Miss Letitia Phillips.

Vocal Duet—"How Betty Made the 
Flag," Miss Margarite Freeny and 
Master William Long.

Recitation — "Somethlng^Better," 
Miss Clara Elizabeth Riggin.

Song — "Washington's Christmas 
Party," by mixed voices.

Dialogue — "Careful Stitches," 
Misses Elizabeth White,. Lillian Woot- 
ten and Claud Calhoun. '

Song—"America," by school chil 
dren. -- -

Recitation—"Ode to Washington," 
by Oliver Wendell Holmes—Miss 
Louise Marvel.

Musical Reading—"Spirit of '76," 
by Lyton Cox—<Mrs. Dallis Ellis.

At the close of the program tea, 
sandwiches and,"hatchets" were serv 
ed to the guests. While the guests 
were being served Mrs. Addle Culver

at the top of Pago 10 in this issue of 
The News. Ballot boxes will be found 
at the German & Bryan Restaurant, 
on State street, and at Ira F. Hearn's 
jewelry store, corner State street and 
Railroad avenue. Ballots can be cast 
at either of these places or they can 
be mailed direct to "Delmar Editor, 
The News, Salisbury, Md." - "

We hope that all readers of, thVs 
article will immediately clip the bal 
lot, mark their choice for County 
Commissioner and vote it soon, so that 
an intelligent review can be made of 
thc real choice of the voters of Del- 
mar district'for this much coveted 
and long sought office.

Be the "early bird" and get your.gave fine instrumental selections. The votes in early tn the fight. The con- 
club room was art.stically decorated' *«' W 'U "°s* APr' Mhe '.f^ b.ft"°1t 
with flags, photographs of Washing-, appearing in Th^News on March 31.
i__ __j i:_i_*_j t._ _!__!.„!_ 11_u*™ 'PUrt <ton and lighted by elcctricjights. The 
four tea tables—on each a "cherry 
tree"—were presided over by Madams 
Otis Powcll, Horace James, C. H. Mat 
thews and Miss Rose Freeny. The 
waitresses wete Madams Hall Riggin, 
Irving Culver, Albert Hcarn and 
Miss Lydia Wilson. The president 
and all who took port in the enter 
tainment, were dressed in "Colonial 
Style" with powdered hair.

On March 8, 2.30 p. m., at the club 
room, a "bake" will be given," under 
the management of Mrs. John H. 
Powell.

'••*

<!#;• "'<

P. R. R. TO BE EXEMPT FROM 
STATE TAX ON CORPORATIONS ̂

It became known here1 this week 
that the Senate and House committee 
on education of tho Delaware Legisla 
ture have decided to exempt tho Penn 
sylvania Railroad from paying tho •' 
proposed 3 per cent tax on corpora 
tions. It is stated that the railroad 
company now pays $112,000 annually, 
in lieu of all other "State taxes and 
that this is more than the 3 per cent 
the corporation tax would amount to.
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Aunt Soaan waa visiting at 
oar houae, and for lunch lia 
bad a big cake.

I thought we'd have a lot left over 
'cause Auntie haa dyspepsia and abe 
baa to be careful what abe eat>.

But after ahe ata three big slices she aaid. "Land 
Bake*. Mary Jane, where did you learn to bake a 
cakelike thUT"

And Ma just laughed and aaid, "I knew you'd like that cake, 
Aunt Susan. It'* the same old recipe, but 1 naed

WHITE SYRUP
*Vr • Can T«tUr at Yew CtM«r'*

8TEUART, SON A CO., Or BALT1MORK

TTie

Dr. Kadcr •)«••> n makn good.
l. 1775.

BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON

Automobile Show
MARCH 15,16,17,18,19

At The Armory
CAMBRIDGE, MD.

LARGE DISPLAY OF 1921 CARS
BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS

ECELLENT MUSIC EVERY EVENING
Show Open Daily Afternoon* and EvenlngM

March 15, 16, 17, 18, 19
ADMISSION, - 25 CENTS

3-10-*x-2t 1762.

RIDICULE OF CLERGY 
ROUNDLY DENOUNCED

Effort Made To Uadenalne laluewee 
Of Proteatant Mlaiater* 

Univeraal Proteet.
Both the religion* and secular press 

of the country I* giving hearty sup 
port to the protest tgainit such lam 
pooning and caricaturing of the Pro 
testant ministry a* tend* to under 
mine the influence of the churches. 
Editor* the errantry over 'seem to 
agree that It I* unfair to make the op 
position to prohibition or to mythical 
"blue laws" an excuse for attacking 
Protestant churches. Eapeclally a* 
prohibition and the "blue law" straw 
man can be fought quite effectively by 
other method*.

A typical editorial appear* In th* 
Central Chrirtlan Advocate:

"Th* Knight* of Colombo* had 
enough preatige In this country that, 
when that order made a demand that 
Catholic prieat* either on the stag* 
or In the movie*, be no longer lam 
pooned a* whining sneak* and hypo- 
critic*, the protest of the order wa* Us 
tened to and the practice discontinued. 
That wss exactly a* It should be.

"It I* pleasing to observe that the 
Board of Temperance, Prohibition 
and Public Moral* of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, haa undertaken to 
do the same thing for th* Proteitant 
ministry. It U an affront to the beat 
friend* the locial order haa to have 
minister* of religion held up to deri 
sion. No matter if It I* known that 
|he caricature* are false, that they are 
picture* of aa Imaginary character, 
or at moat, an occasional black sheep 
who I* a Uriah Heep In clerical dis 
guise, tho reaction on the mind i* an 
undermining of th* foundation* of so 
ciety Itaelf. Por there will be little 
left when respect for religion U 
matched away.

"Dr. Clarence True Wilson, General 
Secretary of the Board of Temper 
ance, make* th* announcement that he 
will lead an agitation, against this 
lampooning of the ministry by the 
movie*. Every right-minded man will 
wish him immediate success."

The Christian Advocate of Nash 
ville, Tenneeaee, says.

•Th* Herald and Presbyter, our

orooaly fought the liquor traffic and 
Indecencies In the movie*. Undoubt 
edly there I* a studied and persistent 
effort on the part of certain classes 
to discredit our preacher*. Our peo-

whose suden deaths have occurred re 
cently, all of whom resided in the 
same block on Main street. The 
flrst was that of Mr. .Isaac Henry 
Coutbourne, the second that of Sena-

ple should demand that this shall tor L. E. P. Dennis, and the third be- 
*top and make their protest so strong ' ing Dr. Wm. F. Hall, who was strick- 
and practical- that It ahall be felt. The ' en with heart trouble three weeks ago 
force* of vice and lawlessness are ' just as he was leaving his home to 
afraid of our preacher* and are de-! make a professional call, 
liberately planning' their assaults to! Mr. Loreman is survived by his 
weaken the Influence of the) Protestant • widow and two sons, Messrs. Harold
pulpit. Let u* wake up and put these 
cewardly vilifler* to flight"

FORMER SAL1SBURI AN < 
DIESATCRISF1ELD

I* and Austin J. Loreman, of Cris- 
field, and two half-brothers, Messrs. 
Willard T. and Furman Loreman, and j 
step-mother, of Wilmington, Del. The. 
funeral was held Saturday afternoon 
from Immanuel M. E. Church, Cris 
fleld, and interment was in the Cris- j 
field cemetery. I

MISS MULLEN TO BE HERE 
TWO AFTERNOONS EACH WEEK

Mr. James P. Loreman Suddenly
Stricken While Conversing With

Member* Of His Family.
The death of Mr. James F. Lor*- ... _. _ „ ,, „ _.. . , ,, , ., i Miss Clara S. Mullcn, Home Dcm-' man. which occurred suddenly at his on .tration ARert for wicomico coun.'

home In Crisfleld last Wednesday cv- ty, has announced that she will be in 
ening, has removed from that com-. her offices at the Court Houso, Salis- 
munlty another of its pioneers who i buT' on Tuesday and Saturday after-1
for many year, ha. been prominently \ noo"II °/.cach l wcck; Mi"» Mullen ] 
. . ... ' ' ....... V sUled l«lay that she wanted to ex- !Identified with the city s business and lcnd . cordial inviution to the wo_ |

TWIN CITY
12-20 Kerosene Tractor Witii 16-Valve Engine

• men of this county to visit her offices

PROMINENT FARMER DEAD.

social activities.
Mr. Loreman, who was born In Sal- whenever they are in the city. 

Isbury and who removed to Crisfleld
in 1876, was talking with members of ______
hia family when he succumbed to the .,,„,„ , „ ' * I Mr. J. Fred Brown, aged 65 years,
heart affliction which had been trtnib- onc of tne besl known mcn o[ lowcr
ling him for the past two years. AI- Sussex county, died a few days ago.
though his condition had been regard- Uc was tho ,on of thc ,atc Gcorge
ed a* critical, the end came without Brown, who lived near Scaford. Mr.
warning and was a distinct shock to Brown accumulated quite a large for-
the entire community. • tunc Clll i matC(i at $1.10,000 to $250,-;

After taking up his residence in QOO in thc distilling of brandy, about
Criafleld. Mr. Loreman buHt up an Rix milcs from Scaf<)rili Bnd he WBS
extensive and lucrative Klacksmith a i so eaKRgvA in farm ing, lumber and
business. He waa thc patentee and murcantile business which he conduct-
m«nufa<-turcr of several improve,! ,.d nt Al | anUj Mlcr known na Hor .
type* of OysUr dredges and Crab wy .t CrOR1| Roa()s ,
scrapes which greatly facilitated the _____^_____
catching .of oysters and crabs, and Itching piles provoke profanity, but'
waa widely known for his inventive profanity won't remove them. Doan's
mechanical ability. ^ Ointment is recommended for itching,

In the death of Mr. Loreman, there bleeding or protruding piles. GOc at
paased away one of four neighbors all drug stores.—Adv. i

HERE IS THE TRACTOR 
FOR YOUR WORK

Power, Simplicity. Low Operating Cost

You will admire every, ppjflt; of this Twin City 12-20—its 
fine, clean, handsome appearance, the ease with which you 
can get at all its parts as well as its simple operation. 
But most of all you will admire its great pov/er and its low 
running cost. This great power is the result of the famous 
16-valve engine—the most important step in tractor manu 
facturing since the beginning of the tractor industry. 
Live axle with direct drive on both speeds is another great 
feature.
Corrie in and let ua give you the whole story about this Twin 
City 12-20. When you buy a tractor you want the most 
power you can get at the lowest possible cost, and that is 
what this Twin City 12-20 delivers.

The Shannahan & Wrightson Hardware Co.
Distributors of Twin City Tractors, 

EASTON, ..... MARYLAND.
3-3-4-lx-174D.

Official American League Baseball Schedule For 1921

\

BATTLE OF LIFE
la a conflict In whkh cvpryonc nUml*. in the fn>nt rank. We 
win or lose acconllng to the courage »c have or fail to have.

DR. WILLIAM RADER
a noted lecturer. jounudUl. ami authnr. will rivr hi* famous 
(•xturo on the moral niuivaknU u( military tniininif at

THE ARMORY, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 
8:15 P.M.

Admiation 75c.

WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL 
LYCEUM COURSE

*>»

• aS'
L,

Always On Sale — A Choice Lot Of 
Well Broken

MULES
Sound and (iuaruntrttl to Lw «.i r«-i>ri-M-iilrd. Cutnu in and 

UxA llu-in <n«r.

JAMES E. LOWE
BAST (AMUEN ST.. 

:x 1757
SALISIilKY. MD.

Presbyterian neighbor, has an 
nounced It* entire sympathy with th* 
campaign started by the Public Mor 
al* Board of th* Methodist Episcopal ' 
Church to 'atop the contemptuous j 
treatment of the Proteetant ministry 
by nom* cartoonists, actors and writ 
er*.' Th* Herald and> Presbyter ob- 
eerrui The movement should be, i 
aad will ba, welcomed and nutalned 
by people In other as well a* In the ' 
Methodist Church. The caricaturing | 
of ministers and leader* In reform i 
moremtnt* 1* offensive tp th* major 
ity of decent people. One can scarce- | 
ly open certain papers without facing 
picture* of alleged Puritan* or Sab 
bath or temperance advocates with 
leng face* and sanctimonious expres- 
alons. i 

"Can th* more than thirty million 
Protestants of the United States make 
any protest that will avail anything? 
Y«s. A •Imllar protest has been 
road* with An* effect by the Catholics ' 
of the United Stalei, who number not 
more than fifteen million. We would , 
not advocate a protest necessarily 
elmllar to that made by the Catholics. 
They hare succeeded In commanding 
for themselves a 'public respect* so 
strong that on* does not ic-e in plsyi 
and newspaper squibs and editorials 
and news note* the slightest disposi 
tion to "throw off' on the Roman 
Catholic Church. Why Is It different 
In th* case of Protestants? They 
have simply refused to p«y any atten 
tion to the injustice, and this fact
••ems to have made the matUr worse. 
It seems to u* that It Is high time 
for them to make th* right kind of • 
proteit."

The Salt Lake (Utah) News says 
there li nothing in the uluslion to 
g«t wrought up over, but that "there 
doe* seem to be some grounds for 
complaint. The sverac« delineation 
of the minister on the »tagtj Is ai the 
Methodists put It, 'an effeminate 
fool.' Perhaps there could be found 
among actual ministers a fow of thli 
extreme typ*. but U » cert-un they 
are not typical nor reprr»cntati>c A 
campaign against Iho cartcaturei may 
«r may not mull in any grrat change, 
but at lea.t the M t Board can not 
b« blamed for launching It."

The movement ha» the sympathy of 
the Jacksonville (III ) Journal which, 
In s imall paragraph, typical of many 
appearing in other p«per», aayi:

"The Mrthodtel Churn haa started 
a movement to pretext agalnit thr 
caricature* »f mmiatm In moving 
plcturr*. Come, In think of It. It l> a 
fart that lh« clergyman known to 
nlmdom la usually an rccrnlnc or silly 
Individual whoie action § on the acr*«n
•rr not *t all calculated t» tncrraae 
th* reipect of theatre audiencea for 
ih« ministry."

Thc Ark*ns«* Methodist stale* that 
"everywhere Indignation u stirring 
our people on account of (he fact that 
In many moving plrturra ProUalanl 
minuter* *r« constantly belittled and 
ridiculed, anil certain newspapers in 
cartoons depict the prohlblllonlit aa 
a |ih*n»e4cal preacher It la o*«> to 
understand why this la done, becao*« 

' the ProtetUat preacher* hav* *o vlf—

CHICAGO

•rr LOtna

DBTBOIT

CLEVELAND ....

WASHINGTON ..

raiLADciraiA .

NEW TOU .....

AT 
CHICAGO

By Reading

AvrU 1A. 14. n, u 
H.r M. 10. 11
Am. 11 ; B.PU I, ».

4

Al.nl II. It. 11. 14 
Jun. U, It.
Julr «. 7 
S-rt I). 10. 11

April t». »e. M., 1 
JurM 11. 22. 13. 24 
8»l.l- t». 10. OcL 1. 

I

M*r r>. ti. It K
Julr 11. 11. 14. u 
Au«. 20. 11. U

May 14. in. 11. 17 
Julr 10. II. 11. 14 
Aug. 11, 14. U

Mar U. 19. to. II 
Julr • » 10. u
Am. 17. II. It

W.r 10. 11. 11. u
Au« 1«. 11. II

AT 
ST. LOt 18 '

A|.ril 17. IK. 111. 20
Junr 2». IU. July 1 

Z. 1 
8»I.L 7. ».

The Wicomico

Mar &. t. ". 8. 9

Au« 14. It. 11

April IJ. II. IK. Ifi 
Mar 21. 17. 21. 2'J 
8«|it. V. 10. 11

Mar 11. n. ZO. 11 
Julr I. 0. 10. II 
Aug. 17. It. 19

Mar I". 11. 12. 1.1 
1 Julr l«. 17. IK. 19 

Au«. 2«. 17. 28

Mar ::. 2.1. 21. :s
Julr 12. 13. 14. 16 
Au«. 20. 11. 21

Mar U. IS. 1«. 17
A'i« 13. 24. 25

AT 
DETROIT

M.y 3. 4 
M.r 26. 28, 29 
Sei'l. 0. 6

Ap. 2». SO. Mar 1, 1

AUK. 12. IS
Oct. 1. 1

^Jptvq Ymi

April 17. 18. 19. 10 
Max .10. 30. 31 
AUK. 31. StpL I. 3.

4

May 11. is. 16. 17 
Julr 2". 21. 23. 24 
Aug. 23. 24. 26

Mav 12. 211. 1!4. M 
Julr 12. 13. 14. 16 
Aug. 20, 21. 22

M«r !0. 11. 12. 13 
Julr IS. 17. It. l<j 
AUK. 2li, 2:. 28

M«r IS. |i. 20. 21

Auir. 17. 1H. 19

AT 
CLEVELAND

July 4. 4. 6, 
Aug. 12. IS, 14, 15 

t

April II. 11, 2.1. 14

SrpL 6. 6. 6

April 25. 26, 27. 28

July 2. 3 
Sept. 7, >

Will Keep

Mar 10. U. 12. 13 
July 16. 17. 18. Ill 
Au«. 26. 27, 28

May IS. 19, 20. 21 
July 7, 8, 0. 10 
AUK. 7. 17, 18

May 14. 16. 1«. 17 
July 211, 21, 2:i. 2 
AUK. 23. 24, it

May 22. 23. 21. Z»

AUK. 20. 21. 22

AT 
WASHINGTON

July 26. 27. 28, 2'J 
S^j.t. 20, 21

June IK, 16. 17, 18.

AUK. 7. «. 9. 10 
St-pt. U. 1*.

Juno 7, D. 0. 10

2 
S»|.«. 23. 24. 25

June 11. 12. 13. H 
Aim. 3. 4. 6. 6 
3r|.t. 16. 17. 18.

Yourself In

April 17. 18. 19. 20 
Mar 1. 
Junr 2'J, SO, July 1 
• 2. 3 
Oct. 2

April 24 
May 4. 6. 6. 7 
May 30. 30. 11 
June 1 
AUK. 30, Sept. 4

April 1>, 14. 11. 16

AUK. 13. 14
S*T>(. 10. It

AT 
PHILADELPHIA |

Juru- 7, 8. 0. 10
July 30, Aue. 1, 2 
S«I>U 23, 24, 24, 26

June U. 18. U.

ScpU 16, 17, 17, 1'J

June 2. 3, 4. 6

Sept. 20. 21, 22

June IS. 16. 17, 18 
AUK. K. I). I'l 
Sept. 43. 14. It. 16

April 2'J, 30. May 2. 
3 

June 20. 21. 22. 23 
S>'pt. 6, G, 6

Close Touch

April 21. 22. 23 
Aun. 11. 12. 13, 15 
Sept. y. Itl 
HepU 2U. 30

Mar 4. 5. 6. 7

June I 
Sept. 12. 27. iS

AT
NEW YORK

1'J 
AUK. 7. 8, '.I, 10 
.s. PL. l;t. u.

June 2. 3. 4. f,. 6

Sop I. 20, 21, 22

Juno II. 12. 13. 14

b.pt. 16. 11. 1».

Juno 7. K. '.'. 10 
July 30. 31. AUK. I

Si-pt. 23. 21. K

April 2?., 26. 27. 2K 
June 21. 2... 26. 28 
Sept. 1. 2. 3

April 13. II. IS, 1C 
M»y K. 2«. 2'J 
July 4. 4 
Sept. 11. Oc-t. 1

With all Newt,

April 17. l». Hi, 2'

' S'-pt 7. K. del. 2

AT
BOSTON

Auir. 3. 4. ft. K 
Sn>l. IB. 17. 17, 19

Auir. 7. 8, !>. 10

Sept. 23. 21. 24. 20

June U,, 16, 17. 17.

AIIB. 8. II. 11 
.Sopi. 13. 14. 16

Juno 2. ;i. 4. 6 
July 2«. 27. 2». 29 
Sept. 211. 21. 22

Apnl 21. !2. 23 
July 4. 4. 1.. 6 
S<-pt. 2'J, 30. Oct. 1.

1

A|irll 2.ri. 26. ?7. 2t 
June 21. *r>. 27, 28 
S.-PI. 1. 2. 3

April 2'J. 30, Ma> 2. 
3 

June 20. 21. 22. 23 
Sept. .'.. 6, ti

Of Interest.

The above b»teb»ll schedule of the American League for the coming season is reproduced here for the benefit of those readers of Tho News, or 
their fritndi, who are interested In the great national outdoor sport. By clipping the schedule and keeping it tucked away in some spot where it 
later on may bo conveniently reached, you will find it helpful in furnishing you with advance information about the League's playing dates.

(The official Khrdule of The National League wns published in The Wicomico New» on February 17). _ _ . _ .» J .

Tilghman's Fertilizer Will Fill More Barrels per Acre
They supply the necessary plant food in the proper 
forms and proportions to feed the crop continuously 
from planting to an early maturity, which insures 
the top market price and leaves the soil improved 
for the benefit of the following crops. (

WM. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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LAUREL'S NEW SCHOOL TO
TO SUSSEX

Handsome $250,000 BuiMing To
Be Modern In Every

Way.

CONTRACT SIGNED
FOR NEW SCHOOL

Building Will Home Ten Clans Rooms, 
To Recitation ROOM*, • Manual 
Training Room and Rooms For 
Cooking, Sewing, Chemistry, Phy 
siology, Agriculture and Study.

Contracti for the new Laurel High 
School have toen signed. The lowest 
bidder for the work was the H. T>. 
Watts Company, of Wilmington, Bal 
timore, Washington and Atlanta.

The new school building will be sit 
uated on the recently acquired prop 
erty which extends west from the old 
school grounds to Central avenue. The 
building will be of the inverted "T" 
type, having a frontage of about 220 
feet, with an extension wing in the 
roar 67 by 66 feet. The general con 
struction of the building, which is to

BALLOT APPEARS THIS ' 
WEEK ON PAGE TEN

The ballot to be voted In the 
straw vote for "the man" who 
the voters of Delmar district., 
want for County CommisMloner 
will be found this week at the 
top of Page 10, where it will ap 
pear In the future. 
, Clip it out now and mark It 
for your choice and place It In 
the ballot box at the German & 
Bryan Restaurant or Ira F. 
Hearn's Jewelry ijtore, or mail It 
direct to "Drlmar Editor. The 
News, Salisbury, tyi."

Woman's Missionary
Society Meeting

Delmar Auxiliary of M. E. Church 
Entertained on Thursday by

Mrs. G. L. Long. 
The Delmar Auxiliary of the Wo-

be two stories in height, will be of j"mans' Foreign Missionary Society of 
brick and terra cotta. I the Methodist Episcopal Church held 

_Central avenue, on wblc.i the build- • the monthly meeting at the home of 
ing is to be located, is one of the most Mrs. G. L. Long, Chestnut street, on 
important thoroughfares in the town ! Thursday, February 24, 2.30 P. M. 
and will in the near future be paved i The members of the auxiliary were
with concrete and 
State Highway.

connected to the delighted to have as guests Miss

Senate Fixes March 25 
As Time To Quit

Despite Objection, Upper Branch De 
cide* On Adjournment Date. Can 

Finish Wort
After a sharp debate, in which Sen 

ators Short and Palmer were pitted 
igainst Senators Alice and Bennctt, 
the Senate Friday afternoon adopted a 
concurrent resolution offered by Sen 
ator Short fixing March 25 as the day 
for the General Assembly to adjourn 
sine die. The resolution specifies that 
the Legislature adjourn Tuesday, 
March 22, and return Friday, March 
25, to pass the appropriation and 
claims bills and adjourn sine die at 
3 o'clock that afternoon.

The resolution was adopted, by a 
vote of 9 to 5, as follows:

Yeas—Hopkina, Inslcy, Latta, Luti, 
Murphy, Palmer, Richards, Robertson

BIG CROWDS 
ATDELMAR'S 

CHAUTAUQUA
Many Enjoy Varied Progranfo

On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

THE OXFORD COMPANY
' IS STAR ATTRACTION

and Short. 
Nays—Alee,

Both Afternoons and Evening* of 
Three, Days Are Filled With En 
joyable Moments For ThoM Attend 
Ing Annual Event—"Stunt" Party" 
For Junior Chantauqusna.

This week was Chautauqua Week 
in Delmar. 

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednet-

Need $3,250,000
To Run Schools

Thin Amount Required In 1921-1922 
Under Present Law—State Board

Submits Budget.
The State Board of Education Fri 

day afternoon submitted to Governor 
Dcnney the school budget for the next 
two years, and at the same time each 
member of tho legislature was fur 
nished with a copy of the budget. In 
case the new school law falls of pass 
age and the present law remains the 
budget will be effective. Should the 
proposed school bill bccpme a law the 
budget submitted Friday would be 
worthless and a new budget would 
have to be made out under the law. 

The income from tho budget sub 
mitted i* estimated to be $1,604,277.36 
each year, 1921 and 1022. Of this 
amount, $675,550 would com* from 
the general fund each year, $601,- 
C30.36 property tax, $178,692 poll tax, 
and $48,505 miscellaneous income each

DELMAR VOTERS ARE QUICK 
TO GRASP OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

day, afternoons and evenings, the peo-1 year.
Bcnnctt, Htghfield.j pie of Delmar were entertained withl Under the budget as submitted it is

estimated that $3,250,000 will be need 
ed to run the schools of the State for 
the next two years.

Walker and President pro tern Handy, j varied programs by the Swarthmore 
Absent—Price, Mclntirc and Prct-: ChauUuqua In the Elcora Theatre 

tyotan.

NO WAGE RATE
• here.
{ On Monday afternoon, after the scr-
1 ies~lccturc by the Chautauqua supcr-

niT All ODD' int*nd*nt' the BriKKs Male Quartette 
V/U1 UN I . K, K.I Kave an interesting concert. It was 

I an entertainment quartette "par ex-
More Workers, Though, To Lose Jobs! c«nenc^" 

For The Present—May Take 
Effect Immediately.

l «» «l«° w«» •
quartette. Mr. Robert O. BrigRs 
("Smiling Bob") has been featured 
with many quartettes in his long ex-'

DEMAR ORDER OF OWLS' 
ENJOY SOCIAL EVENT

The Pennsylvania Railroad is going i pcriencc in platform singing, and he

Members and Their Families Enjoy 
Evening's Festivities—Her. Mr. 
Jones Wan Principal Speaker.

Delmar Nest, No. 1788 of the Order

RESULTS OF THE FIRST ' 
COUNT OF BALLOTS CAST

The result of the voting in the 
contest to determine the choice 
of the voters of Delmar district 
for the office of County Commis 
sioner was as follows on Monday 
night:
George L. Long - - - _21 
Scott Parker - - - - '' 2 
E. E. Freeny .... 1

The next count of ballots will 
be made on Saturday, March 5, 
and the result announced the fo- 
lowlng Thursday.

.... ......,. _,. , Susan C. Lodge, of Philadelphia, sec-! to further reduce its working force, appeared as the head of hl« own quar- j of Ow!g hc i d on Wea neg<iay evening,
The exterior of the building will be ' rcUry of the home base; Mrs. V. S. j "wording to an announcement made' tettc, a quartette named after him,, February 23, at Lynch's Hall, a very

of red brick, laid up in Flemish bond, Collins, secretary of Salisbury dis- 
in combination with terra cotta cor-;-trlct; Madams John Estill and Harry 
nice balustrade and copings, which , Harcum, of Salisbury. The program

was as follows:
Singing—"Help to Make a Happy 

World"—By the Auxiliary; accompan 
ist. Miss Blanch Long.

form the ornamental plaster treat 
ment for the main facade. The two 
rectangular plaques in both of the two 
end bays, will bear thc inscription of 
the date of the founding of the first _...__
Laurel school, and the date when the iary by presenting a vivid picture of 
erection of the present building was i conditions in foreign lands, followed

by an appeal for a larger membership. 
Miss Lodge also arranged for the fol 
lowing societies:

by officials on Saturday. i and compood of singers equally cap-
No cut in the wage rate is conUm- '. able- Th** **"* American songs,

plated by the officials of the railroad sonS» that

delightful social for its members and 
their families which was very largely

from the hearts of , attcn()e<1 an<1 enjoycd by all..
in their plans to mnko another reduc- 1 American people, and songs that will j Tnc KathcrinK WM addreasod by 
tion In operating and maintenance ex- i live in American hearts for centuries Rev jon(!Si ot lnc M p church, on 
penjcs. It is said that a saving of i to comc- Not the IpBSt Interesting
about 10 per cent is •proposed. 

Miss Lodge entertained the auxil- j The new cut is made necessary by

~~ —~j commenced.
Tho main entrance bay and doorway 

and •Hie sUe entrances of the north "The Standard Bearers;" leader,
and south ends of the building will be 1 Mrs. Arthur Brcwington.

„ . _ . .. .. HVlnrv'e M«rnM«'" l«.nHfof bluff Indiana lime-stone, with terra 
cotta ornamentations to harmonixe.

The large class room windows will 
be equiped with appliances that will 
dispense with the necessity of using 
sash weights.

The building will house ten standard

King's Heralds;" leader, Mrs. J. C. 
Snowdon.

"Little Light-Bearers;" leaders 
Madams John H. Powcll and C. S. 
Barr.

Vocal.Solo—"Down the Trail of 
Home Sweet Home"—Miss Blanch 
Long; accompanist, Miss Elsie Hearn.

Refreshments were served by the

RAILROAD WORKERS
P. R. R. Seekn Candidate* For Sims

class rooms for grade school, two reel- j hostess, 
tat ion rooms, a manual training room ————» • <»————— 
and rooms for cooking, sewing, chem- pf\\ I CPB TiMfDCITC CftD 
istry. physiology, agriculture and j lULLtllt tUUlUJB TUft
study classes. There will also be a li- < 
brary. . .

In the basement will be a boiler : 
room, containing two sectional boilers : 
for the steam heating system, a tank 
and heater for hot water, a huge coal. 
bin with storage space for a season's j 
supply of coal; thc janitor's room, 
where the electric switchboards, con- i 
ncclod with feeders from thc street, I 
will be located. This room will also I 
contain the telephone connections, bat- 
tenon for the bell and clock systems 
and meters for thc gas and water con 
sumed.

Thc remainder of thc space under I 
thc building will not be excavated. 
There is to be an eleven-foot corridor 1 
running the full length of the building

the continued low ratio of freight j 
earnings to general expenses, it was• 
announced. Whatever measures arc! 
decided upon, there will be no cut in

part of their program was a collection 
of old negro plantation songs, which 
were rendered in a style unexcelled. 

"Smiling Bob" himself is a rcmark-
,•"* ...( .1«"t"t«in". uses mostly 

"cl" C ntertal, , . the wage rate, it was further an- "lections, .nd had hi. audience ,n an
uproar from the moment he steppednonnced. on the stage. Other members of the 

tra T. Read, bass;The entira Pennsylvania
will share in whatever cuts are made.; Mftrion j Hunti flrst tcnor . Ralph C. 

It Is said that the coming reduction j Bray, second tcnor.
On 'Monday evening, the BriggsIn operating forces will date from!

March 1, and that some curtailment of' Male Quartette gave another concert, 
passenger service is under considers- which was followed by an interesting 
'ion- i lecture by Mrs. A. C. Zehner, on 

The statement adds that approxi-i "Forces That Help and Hinder in tho 
mstcly 22,000 leas employes wero in I Progrsss of a Nation." It was an up-

on the first door. On this floor is also, 
located four of the class rooms for

Thomson Memarial Scholar- 
dhipH—Free Tuition Given.

Notices culling attention to the 
Frank Thomson and John Clark Sims 
memorial scholarships, available U> 
thc children of Pennsylvania Railroad 
employes, arc bcint* posted on thc 
bulletin boards over the entire sys 
tem.

There are two Vravk Thomson 
scholarships available this ycar. They 
were created in 11)07 by the children 
of the late Frank Thomson, formerly 
president of the Pennsylvania Rail 

Company, in memory of their 
•, and amount to a yearly mm of 

JfiOO each. These scholarvhipH were

sorvice February 15 than there were 
in December, 10'JO.

to-dato lecture and there was not a 
dull moment in it. People, after hear-

Officials at liolmar were unable to, in K hcr - Rai<1 "Shc '" different." 
state Just how this reduclipn in work- ^ course of the lecturc Bnc B" id: 
Ing force would effect the workmen on

In

"The solution of the High Cost of
the Delaware and Norfolk Divisions.; ^ivinK is ' Livc Within Your Means',"

1 "What our nation needs most is a 
million fathers and mothers who will 
bring up their children and not sub-MR. AND MRS. CORDREY

ENTERTAINX FEBRUARY 25 let the contrsct. 
"If you would protect the young

graded pupils and high school rooms ticiii(rn^ to Kivc lhe Kon!i of | iving 
for the manual training, cooking, sew- and (lccpasc(l vm ,,\oycit an opportunity 
ing and recitation classes, thc princi- tf) 8c(. ur(, „ t(.chni(.nl educat i0 n. there- 
pal s public and private office, storage ,(y Mtef qUB , ifyin(r them for cmploy. 
closets for books and supplies, locker mcnt by thc 1>cnngylvania Railroad 
rooms for boys and girls with direct gyg^n,
connections to the gymnasium and toi- ,„ „,', thcro arc cight Frank Thom.
let rooms, which are to be cquipcd Ron Bt. ho |ar8hi pa for a period of four I 
with showers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cordrcy gave women of the nation from evil influ 
a George Washington card party on! mctr, let thc mother train her in thc 
February 25 at their home on East | home; train her in the aloltness that 
street. Those invited were: Mr. and' w j|| check evil influences ere they 
Mrs. Barton Frecny, Dr. and Mm. 
Hall RlgKin, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Culver, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Frecny, j 
Miss Rose Frecny, Mr. and Mm. Paul \ 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elliolt, Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stcvcns, Mr. and Mrs. J. Shinn.j ——————— 
Mrs. Addic Culver, Mr. and Mrs, Irv-j Proponed Line Is From Seaford To

(Continued on Page 10.)

NEW SUSSEX COUNTY 
ROAD SEEMS CERTAIN

the subject of "The Order of Owls." 
He was well qualified to speak, hav 
ing had an opportunity of observing 
some of its good work in other parts 
of the country. Rev. Falkner, pastor 
of the M. R. Church, also gave an ad 
dress on tha "Life of Washington," 
which was highly interesting, instruc 
tive and thoroughly enjoycd.

Several recitations were rendered 
by the children. These wore followed 
by talks from the various officers of 
the nest, after which ico cream and 
cake were served to all.

This nest of the Order of Owls, de 
spite severe drawbacks In the earlier 
days of its organization in this com 
munity, has bean reorganized and put 
upon a polid basis. Although work 
ing quietly an<l without attracting a 
great deal of attention it has succeed 
ed in cHtablishing itself firmly and 
can boast today of comparing favor 
ably, financially and otherwise with 
any of its sister fraternal organisa 
tions, and expects to make Itselt.eveo 
more prominent iff tli<> near future in 
the life of the community.

PARENT-TEACHERS HOLD
INTERESTING MEETING

Aged Odd Fellow
Died Last, Week

Charles H. Taylor, of Georgetown,
Who Was A Maryland Bulkier of

Roads, Passes Away.
Charles H. Taylor, aged 77 years, 

who has been a member of the Union 
Lodge of Odd Fellows in Georgetown 
longer than any other living member 
and who had charge of the construc 
tion of most of tho good roadi on the 
S as torn Shore of Maryland, died sud 
denly last week, at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Call Morris, 
in Georgetown.

He was also a member of thc 
Franklin Lodge, A. F. & A. M. Foi 
many years he conducted a shoo shop 
in Georgetown, but a few years ago 
retired and entered the roadbuilding 
business. For a time he was station 
ed at Snow 11)11, Md., where he was 
superintendent of construction of 
some of the improved roads In that 
section.

He went to Philadelphia about eight 
ircars ago and became associated with 
Keystone Springs Co., of which his 

«»n, Walter Taylor., is, president La 
ter he became one of the officials ana

13 chosen superintendent. Failing 
ixealth, however, forced him to aban 
don all work, and for some time he 
has been making his home In George 
town with his daughter.

See Chance They Have I$een 
Looking For To Secure 
.County Commissioner.

ALL SEEM TO SEEK
HARMONY IN RANKS

Voting In New* Content Is Small For 
First Days But Evidences Are That 
Forces Are Lining Up Behind One 
Many From Delmar District For 
This Important Office.

ing Culver, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gib- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sturgis, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Brcwington, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Truitt, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Phillips, 
Miss Ethel Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. West, Mr. and

Reliance, a Distance of Six Miles 
To Be Constructed of Concrete.

Thc farmers and truckers of this 
section of Delaware, together with 
thc tillers of the soil in thc adjacent 
counties of Dorchester and Wicomico

Delmar; Mr. and Mrs. Will Frecny 
and Mrs. Burke Weight, of Salisbury. 

After playing cards for two hours, 
tho hostess served most delicious 
chicken salad, etc., and before dopar-

	ycars each. Two of them are award- 
The fan room, containing the fresh ^ ca ,. h ycar aw, cntjtlc th? guccegs.

air intake tube, heating coils, fan and fu , candidatc to select the university, 
motor, connected to the forced air col | PRC or technical school which he 
ventilating system will also be located ,j e8i ri,s t(J .ttcnd, subject, however, to 
on the ftrst floor, as will the entrances tnc U pprov«l of the railroad cam- 
to the auditorium and gymnasium. pany

The second floor will contain/ 'six ^ conlpc titivc examinations art- 
standard sice class rooms for graded condlK. U({ by the College Entrance 
pupils, study hall and library and high Examination Board of New York 
Echool rooms for the chemistry class, (;ily during the month of June, and
physics laboratory, agricultural, lab- t.m ,, racc Bubj,.oU corresponding. In n, nTHn AY llMUMURF 1-4RTV
oratory, recitation room, teacher,' ^^ to tnc cntrance ^ruination,! BIB™DM SU 'U W8E ' B̂TY
room and toilet rooms. The cntrance of thc ..dentine department* of thc
corridor to tho balcony of the auditor- higher class universities, colleges and
ium and gymnasium and motion-pic- technical schoulH.
lure booth will be located on this floor, Tho Jonn Clark Sim- memorial 
as will four large storage closets.

Mrs. Samuel'Eliloti, Mr.'and'Mr,.| ">unlic»- Md " mnf>Ju"'"11 | over ^
Jos. EHU, Mrs. Dan Parker. Mrs.,"8"8 lh«t th« j^rd-Reliance «**<< 
Fred Scott and Mr. Lowden, all of!™*1 ««>• in »« probablily, be butt

this year, and that work on it will
commence as coon as the weather per 
mits. A' concrete highway from Rca- 
ford to Reliance, a distance of six 
miles, would be one of the most wide

ClllCKCll aaiuu, c-vv., nnu wviviv uuf/ai- , . ,
lure each guest was presented with i lv U8cd P'«"« of Publlc road ln tho

I a Washington favor. A most cnjoy- 
' able evening wa.i spent.

State of Delaware. 
| Besides Benefiting hundreds of far 

1 mers in Sussex county, it would be

Tho Parent-Teacher Association of 
tho Provjdcncc school 'held Iti month 
ly meeting Tuesday, February 22, at 
7.110 P. M. A larire number ware pres 
ent and enjoycd the fine address given 
by Superintendent H. E. Stshl, of 
Seaford nchools, and also a Washing 
ton's birthday program given by the 
school. Mr. W. D. Barrall, the Gonco 
light representative, was much apprc 
tinted with hia electric sunshlno. They 
wl.-.li to extend thanks and apprccia 
tion to all those who assisted at thc 
meeting.

RECENT STORM MAY HAVE
DAMAGED FRUIT CROPS

GIVEN MR. C. E. HASTINGS

! a benefit 4o hundreds more in the two 
1 Maryland counties who use this road

It is feared that the recent inow 
and sleet storm .has dona serious dam 
age to tho fruit trues in Delaware 
The miltl weather had caused some oi 
the trees to start to bud and local or 
chardists believe thc buds have been 
frozen by thc coating of ice on the 
tree limbs. Many trv«s wore broken

Delmar woke up with a jump last 
Thursday when Thc News was read, 
and once more "hope" runs amuck 
among the people of this town that 
tho time has at last arrived when 
they wilf receive the recognition they 
think they deserve.

When the fact became known that 
there was a chance of Delmar district 
securing f member of the Board of 
County Commissioners at the fall 
election, the voters in the district be 
gan to bestir themselves looking far 
"the man" who would make the 
strongest candidate for that office.

A spirit of give-and-take seemed to 
prevail everywhere and while there of 
course was an honest difference of 
opinion as to who was logical man to 
"put up," the spirit of harmony seem 
ed to prevail, and the people realised 
that they could only secure this much 
coveted representative by unity of ac 
tion and not by being divided into 
several factional camps.

While the voting in The News' eon- 
test for "the man" that Delmar want 
ed for County Commissioner wat not 
heavy in tho opening two days of the ' 
campaign up to Saturday, a few seat* 
terod votes w«ro cast, and the subject 
was one of general discussion every 
where in Delmar where the voters 
gather.

In another column will be found the 
result of the voting up to the last pos 
sible moment before this page goes 
to press1.

The speech of Chairman Mackal), of 
thc Maryland State Road Commission, 
recently before the Chamber of Com 
merce of Salisbury, in which he «aid 
that nothing could be expected from 
the State in regard to the Delmar 
Road, added Interest to the prospects 
of getting a representative of Delmar 
district on the Board of County Corn- 
misiionem, as the voters realise that 
here is their only hope of every get 
ting a permanent road from Dehnat 
to the metropolis of thc Eastern. 
Shore.

Many names have come to the front 
as possible candidates, some of which

_, ,. appear in the results of the voting, 
The New Century Club of Delmar, ,nted clll<)where on this page, 

held its regular meeting In the club; Thcre ia no Uck of good materlal 
room Tuesday afternoon. February 22. j ln Dc]mar dlgtrict ^ ,elect frora. fa 
The president, Mrs. H. D. Renninger,! fact( the trouble seems 
was in the chair. After a short bual-'

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
AT NEW CENTURY CLUB

Enjoyable Program Given Tuesday
ACternoon at Club's Regular

Meeting.

center on
..._.„ the very best man available, 

ness session. Miss Rose Frecny and , „„„ who can comm»nd tho respect and
Mm. Hall Riggin rendered a delight 
ful program, as follows:

l support of the voters of erery district 
In Wlcomico county as well as that of

Singing—"Red, Whito and Blue," by ' his own district, 
the club. Accompanist, Mrs. Marion j The ipirlt , n whleh tha contcrt has

*A Pap"cr-"A Skctch'of the Life of «t"tcd 
George- Washington," 
Frceny. 

Vocal Duet--"Mfc. Vernn

for its successful
by Mi«s~Rose termination. Delmar voters will sup- 

! port tho proper man, and there is no 
B«lle^' j qwstlon that in the end this man's

Reciiatlon— "Like Washington," j eelvo tho ttnlted support of the voters 
Master Louis Hastings. l of Delmar district.

Recitation—"Little Red Stamp," j The ballot to be voted will bo found
:.fD^HOW' Betty Mad. uJ •*'«» *P * *•• " '" »££°ft* 

Flag," Miss Margsrite Freeny and I Th« News. Ballot boxes will be found 
Master William Long. | at tho German & Bryan Restaurant,

Recitation — "Somethings-Better," 
Miss Clara Elizabeth Riggin.

Song — "Washington's Christmas 
Party," by mixed voices.

Dialogue — "Careful Stitches," 
Misses Elizabeth White. Lillian Woot- 
ten and Claud Calhoun. '

Song—"America," by school chil 
dren.

Recitation—"Ode to Washington,"
by Oliver Wcndell 
Louise Marvel.

Musical Heading—"Spirit of "76,"

on State street, and at Ira F. Hearn's 
jewelry store, corner State street and 
Railroad avenue. Ballot* can be cast 
at either of these places or they can 
be mailed direct to "Delmar Editor, 
The News, Salisbury, Md."

We hope that all readers of this 
article will immediately clip thc bal- 

Holmes—Miss lot, mark their choico for County 
Commissioner and vote it soon, so that

by Lyton Cox—Mrs. Uallis Ellis. 
At the close of the tea,

an intelligent review can be made of 
the real choico of the voters of Del-

-.-_ .....__. ..... „ rt(> l||e C ,,,BV U4 vl ,v uruKrarfl ic», ., ,
down from tho wci B ht of this ice and I gandwiche8 and "hatchets" were serv-i mar <»»' rict ' fo' thl« much
snow. Large grape .Vineyards have ^ {o th(J gucgtll< vy^,, the KUCsts and lo"K •ou«ht ofric«

j to a great extent. Without doubt the . 
Maryland State RoadH Commission I

also suffered greatly from Hie snow

A blHhday^ surprise party was glv« j W0uld connect the Seafoid-Reliunce^
Mr. C. E. Hastings at his home in j road with ^jr Btate road system.

scholarships wort created as a mem-: Delmar Saturday, February 10. The| Tn(g wou |d mtke „ K0ijd concrete rood
The corridors of the building and • or|a | to the latu John Clark Sim».| out-of-town guests were: Mr. and i from Svaford lo Cambridge, a distance 

the stairways will be of fire-proof con- formerly Hi-rrctury of the Penmiyl- Mrs. William HastinRS, o'f Wilming- 1 o{ 33 m i\vfi which would prove a great 
structlon. Ivanla Uai'lroad Company, and for i ton, and Mr. D. H. Records, of Laurel. | convemence to travelers.

A combinod I gymnasium and audi-j.many years a trustee of thc Univer- i Among those attending from Dehnar| parmcr, i n this section, who have
had to use thc old dirt roads in get 
ting their produce to markets, taking

torium, with the floor level the same *ity of Pennsylvania. Two yearly j were: Mr. and Mr«. Howard Hast-
as that of the first floor, will have a scholarships were catablitihed in the ings and children, Mr. and Mr* W»l-
scatlng capacity of at least 700 per- University of Pennsylvania exempt- ter Hastings and children, Mrs. Roll

THE MISSES ADKINS OPEN
NEW MILLINERY STORE

The Mlases Adkin.i have opanod an 
attractive millinery store in the old 
postoffice building, at the corner of 
Railroad uvenuc and Grove street, and 
arc now supplying tho needs of their

some of them several hours to make many friends in Delmur. The new
sons, including the balcony, which will , ing the holders from tuition fees. One Hastings and granddaughter, Mr. and | lne t r | pl could by using the concrete i store opened it <ioor» on Friday last,
neat 176. The chairs will be of thc of them is available to persons nom- i Mrs. Daniel Truitt and son, and Mr. 
folding type and will be stored under luatpd by the trustees of the Univer- i Frank Hastings. Many presents were 
thc stage when not In use. .»ity , while the other u opt-n to com-! received by Mr. Hastings. About

The wall of the "gym" will be of buff petition among the tons of living or I 10.30 refreshments were served, 
brick, with a clear floor space measur- deceased employes of the Pennsyl- j —————•*•—————

(Continued on Page 10.) jvania Railroad system. .., | More Delmar Newt on Page 10.

road get their produce t* market 
quicker and leave them more time to

after thc building had been remodel 
ed for the purpose and they now have

devote to their crops. This road has | one of the attractive places on Rail- 
already been surveyed and from what! road avenue, 
can be learned the right of way Is 
practically aisurjd.

were being served Mrs. Addle Culver, Bo the "early bird" and get your
gave flne instrumental seetonThe! vote, In early In the flght. Th«, con- 
club room was artistically decorated! ^ "Ml do., April 2. the last£Uot 
with flags, photographs of Ws.hlng-. appearing in The News on M»rch 31.

More Dolmar News on Ptg« 10. Jpowell.

ton and lighted by olcctrlc.lighu. The i 
four tea tsblea—on each a "cherry 
tree"—were presided over by Madsms 
Otiti Powoll, Horace James, C. H. Mat 
thews and Miss Rose Frecny. The 
waitresses were Madams Hall Riggin. 
Irving Culver. Albert Hearn and 
Miss Lydla Wilson. Thc president 
and all who took part In the enter 
tainment, were dreised in "Colonial 
Style" with powdered hair.

On March R, 2.30 p. m., at the club 
room, a "bake" will be given,' under 
tho management of Mrs. John H.

p^^^kMiiiMi^ '
;';•: t v

P. R. R. TO BE EXEMPT FROM 
STATE TAX ON CORPORATIONS f J

U became known here this week 
that the Senate and Houso committee 
on education of tho Delaware Legisla 
ture have decided to exempt the Penn 
sylvania Railroad from paying tho • 
proposed 3 per cent tax on corpora 
tions. It is stated that the railroad 
company now pays 9112,000 annually, 
In lieu of all other State taxes and 
that this is more than tho 3 per cent 
tilt corporation Ux would amount to* .',. • • . T,....,.. • J&...

4M-
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Liniment >w
is always ready to 
eoM> ineimxalfsmv
it AT tho very first twinge, down 

•"» come* my bottle of Sloan's;
, without rubbing, 

for It's stimulating and scattera 
conMBticn. The boys use it for 
•tiff tmuclw, and it b>lp» Sally's 
backaches, too." SSc, TOc, $L40.

^••••••••••••••••l

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Pontauw Rcpalndl Uphobtwsd

FDUQTUEE MADE TO ORDER
A w«rfc fMrant*«d first-cla**/

DELMAR PAGE
OF THE WICOMigO NEWS.

Krirr Tharriar I* rMUM«tto« wttfc 
Th»

JMM E. Bjrrd—————————Editor

DELMAR OFFICE—C«rauii * Brr»'i K 
Uy»«t. OH V*M«7 BK.I. P«U»«r, M4.

Admtklnv »!«• m 
u

AppllfillMi it 
Msur OHM.

KUter

LMS! K«m «f Man ratf VlHultr WRI 
Ap»no«t«l If Ru4W In at Anr Tim* 

•c M»1U4 To UlUr. P. Q. B« in.

DELMAR LOCALS

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

itlHIHlU
Main Street, 

SALISBRY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST 
• OLD LINE COMPANIES 

REPRESENTED.
+ 4»«*»«M»«*»**»»««»«»»4

. Mrs. Joe Mills is on tho sick list
Little Oswell Green la -Qn the sick

list.
Mrs. I. K. Pennewcll spent Wednes 

day in Philadelphia.
Mrs. George Green is on the sick 

list.
Mr. Louia Pryor is very ill with 

penumonia.
Mrs. Julia K. Bryan is visiting rela 

tives nnd friends in Philadelphia.
Mrs. C. M. EJJis and daughter, Mrs.

t, i •BALLOT
THE DELMAR PAGE OP THE WieOMKX) NEWS' POPU 

LARITY CONTEST FOR PREFERENCE FOR.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER FROM 

V DELMAR DISTRICT. '

I am in favor of nominating and electing

To the office of County Commissioner 
From Delmar District.

Signed

Address
March 3, 1921.

Suicide By Inches" •

to Middletown, N. Y., where tit has I The estimated cost of the completed | 
remained to the present time. He is building will be about $250,000. The | 
also editor of the "Signs of the, architects are Guilbcrt & Bctollo, of,
Times," published in the interest of

George Hartman. spent Thursday in ! thc <J«"°n>i™ti°n. Curing his present
Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. 1C. Austin has returned from 
spending n few days in Pocomoke 
City,

Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Adkins are re-

pastorate he has preached for the 
churches from Maine to Virginia and 
in tinniKla, and whenever he preaches 
"down home" he is greeted by large 
congregations regardless of church 
affiliation und his old friendi in this

Newark, N. J., and Vance W. Torbcrt,! 
qf New York City, formerly of Laurel, j

L. Thomas Parker 
Candidate For House

of people corapiit suicide by inches ! 
If you took minute daily doses of some poisonous drug, 
no particular effect might be noticed until ocotimulaUon 
of thxf poison made its action evident. 
Yet how niapy *oal|i:e that poisonous substance* are 
formed constantly during digestion and the preparation 
of the food waste for elimination. ' 
If the bowels act regularly and thoroughly, these poi 
sons are eliminated. But If constipation exists, there 
results stagnation of intestinal Waste, genus multiply; 
and poisons are formed and carried by the blood to 
ever)' cell of the body.
The victim of self poisoning commits suicide by inches. 
Pills, castor oil, laxntivo waters and salts only forre and Irri 
tate the bowels, and make constipation n habit. 
Nujol works on an entirely new principle. 
lastead of forcing or Irritating the system, it limply tofteAi 
the food uaitt. This enables the many tiny muscle* in tho 
wnlls of the IntrMlnes, contracting and expanding in their 
normal way. to xiuersn the food wuite along so Unit it passes 
naturally uut of t lie system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation bemuse It helps Nature 
maintain «isy, thorough bowel evacuation at regular iuter- 
vals — the healthiest habit in the world. 
Nujol Is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try it.

Nujol In m\{\ \<y nil Oriir»i»l> in mini Imlllo nnlr. 
bearing NujnlTrmle Murk. Write Nujul l^itHiraloricft. 
SUuulnril nil Cii. ( Ni-w Jerm-y ), M HntntlMity, 

' | New York, for booklet "Thirty Fcvtof Uimgi-r '.

The Modem MtiluJ of Treating an Old Complaint

BIG CROWDS AT
DELMAR'S CHAUTAUQUA

(Continued from Page 9.

Look for
the Name\ ,

" on a battery idend-

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

ceiving the congratulations of their j locality will be glad to welcome him j 
friends on the arrival of a new baby home again, 
girl at their home last week.

Rev. W. W. Smith will preach for 
the Missionary Baptist Church on 
Sunday, March G. Services at 11 A. 
M. and 7.M P. M. !

"Messrs. Snm Phillips and Lewis 
Melson attended the Dover dance on 
February 22, given by the American
Legion.

A large potato house at Bacon's, 
owned by J. T. Thompson, nnd over 
7,500 bushels of sweet potatoes which 
were stored there, were destroyed by 
fire lust week.

Mrs. Fred Smyth, Mrs. Silvermnnn 
nnd Mrs. V. K. Hatch, of Salisbury, 
mid Mrs. W. S. JJjivis, of Pittsville, 
spent Thursday as thc guests of Mm.
I. F. Hearn, in Dolmnr.i •

Mr. Monroe Baker, who was con 
fined to his home several days last

touch the hem of her garment. Such 
training will be more protection to 
her than any protective laws that may 
be formed."

On Tuesday afternoon, after the 
scries lecture by the superintendent, 
another treat to Chautauqua goers 
was furnished by the Mayflower Sing 
ers and Players' concert.

They proved to be four vivacious ar 
tists and presented a fullyconcort in 
great variety, combining orchestral, 
vocal and special novelty features, and 
every number was given a brightness 
and sparkle which will make this 
company long remembered in this 
community. One feature of the May-

IIIIUU IV ma iii/nic auvciui uw/a luni , it*' f
, t • i 11 flower nrogram was the rendition orwuek on account of -sickness, was able " uw<!1 l' rl 'K' ""•

to resume his work at the round house
this week.

I
| The Liidics' .Aid . Society of the 
Methodist Kpisoopal Church will havo| 
an oyster supper in basement of 
church Fridny and Saturday evening, 
March 11 und 12.

Thc Delaware House has passed a

******** >

selections from the standard operas. 
An attractive playlot, given in cos 
tume, was still another number great- 
lj> «B joyad.

In the evening they gave another 
concert, which was followed by an 
iirtcresting lecture by Mr. Walfred 
Lindstrom on "The Magic Circle." 
Mr. Lindstrom is a rapid-fire speaker,

bill re-incorporating the town of Del-! rich in
' spirit.

; ,fie« it as the product of the 
pioneer hi starting and lighting 

• batteries.
It stands for the most Im- 

tportant battery development— 
,the WUlard Threaded Rubber 
Battery.

When you buy a Wltlard Threaded 
Rubber Battery— the only battery with 

.Threaded Rubber Insulation— you buy 
freedom from old time separator 
troubles, because the plates of this 
battery an in§ul*t*d — not merely 

itkparated. Saves trouble and expense. 
Ask about the WUlard Threaded 

B»ttery and h«w you can 
it,

Salisbury Battery Co.
Car. Csjaden & Dock Sts. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
•i Telephone 151

THE PAUL CO,
PRINTERS

Engravers and Stationers i
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and I'aperR Ilound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Price*. 
Estimate* Promptly given.

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, Ml).

mar. Uepre»entuUve. Otwell explain 
ed that the bill is to provide for im 
proving the territory recently taken 
in the town limits.

The dish social given by thc Martha 
Washington Sewing Circle in the M. 
P. all on Tuesday night proved to bo 
a great success. The little pluy given 
was well rendered and enjoyed by nil 
present.

illustrations and 
He hits the mark.

warm in

Parsons District • Democrat i 
Thrown Hi* Hat Into ' 

The Ring. I 
As has been intimated for some 

weeks that the field of Democratic 
Legislative aspirants would noon be 
enlarged by the entrance of L. Thou. 
Parker, of Parsons Jistrict, the ex- 
Councilman last week mode his an 
nouncement in Thc Wicomico News. 
"Tom" Parker Is no stranger in Dem 
ocratic politics in Wicomico county, 
having for several years been one of 
the most active young party men in 
Parsons district, although never hav 
ing been an aspirant for a State or 
county office. He was, a few years 
ago, prevailed upon to be a candidate 
for member of the City Council of Sal- i 
Isbury, was elected and served with ; 
much credit to himself and the good 
of the city government. Mr. Parker 
is regarded as being well qualified to 
fill the position of member of thc 
House of Delegates; he is a promin 
ent member of several secret organi 
zations of thin city, vhirh naturally 
gives him a large following, and his 
friends predict that he will make n 
winning fight in the coming Demo- 
eraUc primaries,

One way to relieve habitual consti 
pation is to take regularly a mild lax 
ative. Doan's Regulcts are recom 
mended for this purpose. COc a box 
at all drug stores.—Adv.

^ "^P**

Rnr Constipation

He has specialized In the problem 
of rural development and is perhaps 
thc best informed man on this sub 
ject in the Middle West. His lecture 
covered one of the most important 
problems before the American people 
today, the rural problem.

On Wednesday afternoon, after the 
superintendent's lecture, a concert 
was given by the Oxford Company

j An arrest in Elkton Friday of aconsidered to be one of the best sing- 
truck driver of Wilmington brings to | ing companies of the lyceum. Every

UCHITECT AMD ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office
Bulldln. Loan Bulldln* 

SALISBURY. MARY1.AUD.

Indu.tri.l *nd Manlrlp*! 
Bulldlnc Dmlcn >ml Construction 

Super Intcnikinr*.
Surveying. Town Pfenning 

Work*. S»w«r»l« Syiltnn 
Stiram Dlipoul TUnU

W»t«r 
and,

****<
• I . :• i < i• i 

i• i < i

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
frM»*»i

the front the requirements of thc 
Maryland laws of all automobile driv 
ers doing business in Maryland carry- 
in); a Maryland license lug.

Mr. L. Thomas Parker, who last 
week announced his candidacy for the 
House of Delegates from Wicomico

I county, subject to the Democratic pri-
' maries. is n brother of Mrs. S. F.
', Krame, the wife of the popular baker
I of Delmar.
i The Woman's War Relief of thc 
' Pennsylvania Railroad, Delaware I'i- 
1 vision, will K> V >! a luncheon in the As- 
] sembly Room, at Wilmington, March 
; 17. St. Patrick's Day. A full nttcnd- 
! nnce is desired.

The Delmar Hnkery last week start 
ed the recently inaugurated plan of 
wrapping every loaf of bread they sell 
in waxed paper. The sanitary ap- 

i penrance of their product is meeting 
j with favor among their many custo-
' mers in Delmar and vicinity.
t
| No word has been received from 
Dover regarding what bus been done
about the , . . , authorizing the town,

member is a professional musician, 
tried and true.

Wednesday night the Junior Chau 
tauqua came into ita own in a Junior 
Chautauqua Stunt Party. It showed 
thc work that had been done during 
the three days with the children. They 
had been having daily sessions With 
thc Junior leaders, where they had 
been learning rollicking gong*, play 
ing new games and hearing wonderful 
new stories. Their demonstration 
took the form of "A Mother Goose 
Party," and all of the old friends of 
tho boys und girls were there from 
Mary and her lamb to the Old Woman 
who lived in a shoe.

This was followed by the star at 
traction of the Chautauqua, The Ox 
ford Company in a light opera, "The 
Mikado," which was presented in cos 
tume. The company was composed of 
Mr. Claude Hart Ogden, the tenor and 
manager; Mrs. Stella Sebastian Og- 
dcn, soprano; Miss Avs. Whittow, con 
tralto; Mr. Howard R. Hoffman, low 
has*; Mr. TIerbert L. Maughiman, 
pianist and accompanist.

The company carried special scen- 
of Delmar to issue bonds for the pur-! am| co8luminK for this piwo and

. POHC of placing sewerage on the Pela- • U)i, ir ren,mion of it | eft nothing to be 
ware sule of the town. It is thought,

| IIOWUVIT, that I he bill will receive ac-
1 lion soon.

i desired. Their program closed the 
| Chautnuqua in Delmar in a "blaie of 
glory."

KLDKR KKK ACCEPTS PASTOR- 
ATI: CH 0. S. BAPTIST IIEKE

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMIJWCATE DIRECT WITH 
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,

Klder II. Claude Ker. of Middle- 
town, N. Y., bus accepted a rail re 
cently extended him to- become pastor 
of the O. S Haptist churches at Little 
('reek and eDImar and will have ap 
pointments with I hem mi the third 
Sunday of iach month. The pastorate 
of these churches was muilc vacant by 
the death of Elder A. II. 1'rancis scv- 
t'Uil months a^o. Kldrr Kor is well 
and favorably known to the people of 
this section, being n nalivu of Quan- 
tico, Wicomico county, Md., and hav 
ing spent several years in eDImar prv- 
vious to entering the ministry about 
twenty years ago when ho was called

LAl'KEL'S NEW SCHOOL
LS CREDIT TO SUSSEX

(Continued from Page 0.

ing 64 by 4'-' feet, with an alcov* under 
the balcony measuring 50 by 16 feet 
The sUgc wifl be 34 feet in width and 
10 feet in depth, with dressing rooms 
on each side. A fire-alarm system 
will he included in the equipment.

Thc 1 Mi-foot space from th« build 
Ing to the street will be a grass lawn, 
graded and terraced off from the 
building. Trees will be transplanted 
from n fine maple grove near the old 
school building for groups and border 
planting. In the centre will be a free 
standing flagpole.

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with 
Hot Water Cellar not neces 

sary—put In any 
email house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to use— 
with the

f» !• .' v> ••Radiator-Boiler

tor - Boiler* for unoU 
!*>«••••• I lUimt cellar*. 
Hot-water he«tinc •» 
rimpte «nd easy a» r\m- 
ninc • itov*—ooe ftn 
best* *fl room*.

•rater •yilrui to American Radlatorn in odjoinmc room*. Th* * 
*bk, mo«t economical hcaiintf plant evert '* -n-Kr—»i*

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON
Master Plumber

Church Street,

\ Telephone
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BONWIT. LENNON CO.
tStufrvfMuUu 

v?V <22O NOR/T^H CHARLES. STREET 
• '—-S Rdwoon Sciraloya and^cxunaton'SbooJA,*1

BALTIMORE

Announcing the Spring Vogu* of ^

WometTs and Misses* Dresses
'T'HE new lowered prices take on a greater significance when applied 
* to Bonwit Lennon & Co. fashions for women and misses—because 

it ia not merely a matter of lowered prices—but lowest prices on the 
highest possible class of Feminine Fashions. ' ,.

Two dltractioe Models of Pupf>y- 
akln Taffeta as Illustrated

I *

SMART Dresses in Taffeta. Can 
ton Crepe. Crepe de Chine. 

Satin and Tricotine. Embroidered 
Basque. Tunic, Apron and Scal 
loped Skirt effects.

Special, 39.75

Jn-~Canton
Crepe. Taffeta and Tricotine. 

Braided or wooKembroidered, Lace 
Collars and contrasting girdles.

Special, 49.50

AFT! 
*"» feta, Canton

IRNOON^Dresaes-oTTaf- 
Crepe. Satin 

and Poiret Twill. Basque, anr- 
plice. straightline vand flare; skirt 
effects, trimmed or-embroidered.

49M) Special, 59.50

SUk Street and Afternoon Dresse*.25.00 to 
Distinctive Cloth Dresses - - - 35.00 tolSO.OO-,

>i.A/aiZ Orders Promptly FOled.

•

i«•<
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your money
PINE OR HARD WOODS CUT TO

LENGTH •
On Charles E. Williams Farm 

, Between Salisbury and Delmar

'•ANY QUANTITY
BUY IT GREEN AT A LOWER PRICE—STORE IT ON 

YOUR PREMISES

SAVE FROM $2 TO $3 A CORD
j- -j»-

SOLD AT THE FARM OR DELIVERED AT YOUR HOUSE

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE 
* OF DELMAR

To Buy Their Fuel Cheap

LS.Adkins&Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A column devoted to the interest* of the Formers who read 
News and to the Interests of their Families. 

Communications Will be Welcomed.

GO NO FARTHER.

The Evidence In At Your Door.
Salisbury proof is what you want 

and tho statement of this highly re-

MAKING A SUCCESS
OF TREE PLANTING

W1U REDUCE THEIR
ACREAGE THIS YEAR

Harford County Tomato Growers
May Cut Production At Least

50 Per Cent.

Williams St., Salisbury, says: "I 
was troubled with lame back and dis 
ordered kidneys. The kidney secrc-' 
tions were scanty and caused annoy-; 
ance. When 1 would bend over to tic' 
my shoes I found it. very hard to 
straighten up because of the sharp 
pains that w6uld catch me in the small 1 
of my back. 1 learned of Doan's Kid 
ney PilU and got a box tU Collier' 
Drug Co. I had no more trobulc and 
can reccommend Doan's very highly to 
anyone suffering as I was." (State 
ment jHven January-21, 1916). 

On January 7, 1921, Mr. Bounds

Failure Often Result* From Unwise 
Selection Of Species. Must B«

Adapted-To Climate.
Many plantings of trees have turn- ' Probably the greatest reduction in 

! cd out failures because of tho selec- I acreape nnd production of tomatoes in miss a chance to recommend them. I 
tion of species unsuited either to the f , f Scl,lom have any sign of kidney trou- 

, climate or to the soil. The best treea , , , ble now and give Uoan s all thc cred- 
| for planting on a home farm usually , m«dp thia ****• ««>««"* '« the best- it " __ ; 
iare thoac which grow well in similar' Informed agriculturists who attended ! ^^^"'.•"uSy

a meeting oJ tomato growers held in Doan's Kidney Pills—tho sume that' 
1 Mr. Bounds hail. Foster Milburn Co.,.

Mfrs., BalTulo, N. Y. —Adv.
soils.

In determining what species of' Bclnir.
treea should be grown, thc object of i A number of growers, smarting un- 

1 growing the trees nnd their adnpta- Jder their experiences of last year, did 
' bility to the climate of the region , not hesitate to wiy that iney have 
! should be kept in mind. As Illustra- i enough of the business and that they 
' tions, Off -few-elder is nM a good tree, i j i(j not intend to raise tomatoes this 
i to plant for timber: the yellow po?- yenr except for their own use. These 
lar, because - of climatic conditions • growers represented every section of 
can not'be grown successfully in the (the county, which nt one time was one 
plains region of the central United | of the greatest tomato section* in thc 
States, and hardy catalpa will not country. Under the Harford plan for' 
thrive in poor, sandy, or heavy clay reduction of production, it is prupos- 
soils. ! cd that the acreage be cut at least 50 

j To n certain extent trees may be per cent. this year. 
' grouped n.s those most valuable for , While most do not expect such a 
j lumber, for posts and poles, tor wind- ^at reduction, it in conceded that a 
! breaks, etc. Some of thc varieties ; 20 or 25 per cent, reduction will take 
I which may be listed as suitable for , p|a(. e thi .. yoar r _ c Smith, of Dar- 
i lumber arc: Ash, bass-wood, beech,' Hngton, one of the most interested 
| birch, clack cherry, cottonwood, cu- | farmers in the tomato situation, has 
cumber, elm, hickory, sugar maple,' „ p ]an for forming groups of growers 

'red oak, white oak, red gum, syca- | ; n the different section of thc county, 
jmoro, black walnut and yellow pop- ! nave them Six a price for their toma 
Mar. Varieties suitable for posts and : toes and have the canners accept the 

i | poles are: Hardy catalpa, black locust,, price and sign a contract, 
i honey locust, Russia mulberry, oaks, "Ask the canner how many acres 

osage orange and white willow. Va- n(, wants," Mr. Smith said, "nnd have 
rictlcs best nutted for windbreaks nre: I him take the entire crop. Don't gixiw 
'Green ash, box-elder, cottonwood, eu-1 tomatoes at a loss; it would be better 
calyptus, hackberry, silver maple, j to grow other crops. Ijst year a 
Russian mulberry, osage orange, Rus- i number ot growers hauled tomatoes to 
sian olive, white willow and yellow Baltimore and received from 20 to
willow. CO cents a bushel, and even then the

THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP»f>j —- - 
HEART

A mixture of two or»more kinds of ' buyers would not take all." 
trees sometimes is desirable.

Another Farmers' Clab

01;- THE

CITY

Phone ordcn 
rjllrd for and de 
livered.

PHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North Dir. 8t>

The Vogue Shop Service Means Proper Cleaning
NOTICE 1 NOTICE! NOTICE!

Prices are down at the Vogwe Shop. Not because expenses for us 
have decreased but because we, want to help you who ure our patrons 
and those whom we v^ish to make our patrons.. We want to Hhow you 
that our service, is quick and reliable.. We huvo pressed suits for 35 
cents and called for and delivered them, hut we can't do that in Salis 
bury just yet. However, we are making a reduction of 2f>'/< from our 
former prices. Nothing too dainty or too dirty to he handled by us. 
You only have to call us on the 'Phync nnd we do the rest. Our new 
Prices take effect January 20, 1921.

Spontfinc and Pressing .-----.--.--.-..--...._.50c 
Dry Cleaning -.-.-...---..-..-...._.........$1.00

Parcel Post Out of Town OrelersPromptly Attended To. 
PHONE 1124.

-S' CWH1S IN HARrX)RD . 
COUNTY DOING GOOD WORK

"We want our own canners to have 
i all of our tomatoes and they .should 
make it worth while for us to trrow 

'them," he said. "The growers will 
jFoT Montgomery Co, i certainly keep on going to piercs \\n-[ 

________ ] less we organize and stk'k together.
Recently Organized Club M«ken The ! We were bit hnrd'Tnst year." 

15th To Be Started, With Total | —————••<•» ———— 
Membership Of 1500.

The Rockville Distrirt Farmer*'
Club has been organized at Rockville,
Md., with a large number of members
and the following officers: President,
W. Harry Beard; vice-president,
Thomas C. Keys; secretary-treasurer,
Elbert T. Clagett; directors, William
C. Wntkins, George F. Garrett nnd K.
W. Mollohan. Thc members include n j 

I large number of the leading farmers 
1 and dairymen of the Rockville dis 
trict.

Thc organization of thc Rockville
Club makes 15 organizations of thc
kind in thc county, the membership
aggregating about COO. They weru 

j organized under the auspices of thc
Montgomery County Farm Bureau.

DORCHESTER FARMERS' ASS'N. 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1921

Girls' clubs in Harford County arc ; 
finding out methods of converting 
available space in school house base 
ments into attractive club rooms. At 
Darlington, *ays Miss Blanche Git- 
tinRer, home demonstration agent, 
the school house basement looks like, 
another place. The furnace has been 
provided the manure is well handled. 
been built, the tables have been cov- ! 
ercd with oilcloth, and aluminum cups 
and spoons have been provided for tho 
children. The work is being success 
fully directed by the primary teacher, 
Similar plans are contemplated in tho 
basement of thc new school house nt 
Emmorton.

MOKE THAN 300 FARMERS 
ATTEND WORCESTER CO. MEET

^ammmmmmmamummmmmumnmmuummmummmmmmmmmm
Dr. McDonald Startles Medical 
World With His New Discovery

IT WAS fii.ully left to T)r. John McDonald, of Washington, N. C., to
* discover u remedy thnt could hi- relied upon ut all times to suc 

cessfully convert weak, puny, nervous, half-sick men a»xT women 
into strong, robust, vigorous folks. After years of study and experi 
ment. Dr. McDonald found that n certain combination of strength- 
making iron, nerve-building phosphorous and stomach-toning nux 
vomica together with other beneficial elements, would increase the red 
coputrles in thc blood, add the necessary iron, build up the nerves nnd 
give renewed strength and vigor to the entire system. He called this 
prescription "Mantono."

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY ABOUT :'MANTONE"
F. l,r* Huithn. M. I).. Itrl Air, Md. > itrtiil. itrnrra! tonic for Ih. itomach,

— 'I mm not In th« h«liil ot tnilornlnK »«rvn «n,l I,IIKK|."
praprlrunr nuKllrln** for Ih. majority of F. I'. SntilhMin. W. D.. Korr~l Hill. Md.
them are fraudulent, but iu lh« CAM of - "Fruro i>rr*nnat i-Kprrienco I hav» no
•Mantonr* I feel that I ran depart (rom hevtlany In re.-omm»ndtn» 'Mantonr* n» 
my uiual ni.tom. I think 'Uanloiie1 !• Hie l««t wunMriirlive tonic for th« run- 
In.- 1^.1 w..n.trwtl»o tonic I know of. Jnwn .yitnn that I have ew prr»erllied." 
|t hu all tho proiierllm that no to mall*

! The Dorchester Farmers' Associn- 
1 tion held its annual meeting last 
week.

i Arthur K. Austin, was elected pres 
ident; James C. Phillips, vice-presi 
dent; . U Byrn, secretary, and Thos. 
J. Holder, treasurer.

Thc recently organized Farmers' 
Association of Bucktown was repre 
sented by Fred Lewis. Discussion 
centered in the purchasing bureau, 
which has been doing an incrcaning 
volume of business and which in soon 
to be incorporated as n co-operative 
nonprofit corporation.

LUSCIOUS
LUNCHEONS

DELICIOUS 
DINNERS

Served at the new home of

Sold on 
Money - Back 
guarantee. No 
lleneut — No 
Cost.

Sold and 
recommended 
by an leading 
druggists, 
$1.00 per Box

m LANTERN TEA ROOM
228 MAIN STREET

(Former home of Dr. E. W. Smith)
SALISBURY, Ml>.

"TUB KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS."
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmm

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We hare taken the agency (ot the celebrated 

Machines Victrolam and will b« pleated at any and al tine* 
to demoMirale thae great nachinea.

Price* $15.00 to $400.00. CaD. hear in play one (or you

John M. Toulson,
Maryland

LUNCHEON 
11:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

DINNER 
5:30 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.

ALL HOME COOKING
DANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

From 8:30 to 11:00

Corer Charge 50c. 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 40 RESERVATIONS ON NOTICE

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

PriraU dining rooms (or parties from 3:00 to 5:00 each afternoon 
(Ladies Beat Room on Second Floor)

MRS. W. C. DAY MRS. C. W. BRADLEY
The Tea Boom Is not open on Sunday.

1-87-M-1549.

Atlantic 
Gulf & 
West Indies

The complete atory of the 
startling decline in the price 
of this stock, ami the real 
reasons for this decline, to 
gether with full information 
about its bright future mar 
ket possibilities is Riven in 
this week's issue of the
"DIVIDEND PAYER"
Which nl-.o contains the lat 
est news about MiI>DLE 
STATES, ROCK ISLAND, 
CALIFORNIA PKTROUC- 
UM, WO KTIU NCiTON 
PUMP.

We will gladly send you a 
copy of the mnjfnuine of the 
stock market upon request. 
Just nsk for 0-1.

KOONTZ & CO.
MembcrH Comtolldattd

Stock Exchange of New York
SECURITIES

9th & Market Sts..
WU.M1NCTON 

New York I'hila. Tronton 
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRF.S 
3-3-cx-lt. 1703.

~p~~^~^">^ ;;.*.„

TIRELESS SERVANT

Among the notable achievements of 
modern civilization is the application of 
electricity to the accomplishment of the 
world's work. In the home it has les- 
sened the labor of human hands by the 
utilization of -mechanical energy. The 
woman of today is learning how to work 
electrically — which means quickly, 
ily, cheaply.

Although house cleaning time 
soon be here, it has no terrors for the 
owner of an Apex Cleaner. The strong, 
equal suction of the Apex draws all the 
dirt out of your rugs and carpets. The 
Apex lightens the work of house, keep 
ing. It takes the burden of heavy 
cleaning completely off your shoulders,

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD. -

./7/utoV* ol Your Seroke

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

iFHINTERS
AUTO HOUSE

SIGN
CIRCLE AVENUE

Sa/is&nry, - Md.
Phone 1056

Upon the call of I. C. Oswald, ag 
ricultural agent of Worcester county, 
more than 300 farmers met in the J 
Courthouse at Snojt HilK Nearly ev-, 
ery precinct in the county was rep- j 
resented. !

Prof. Charles S. Richardson, of.the' 
University of Maryland, spoke on or-! 
ganization and E. G. Jenkins, State ' 
Boys' Club agent, spoke on the influ- ' 
once the Boys' Club work had on far- | 
mers' organizations.

Oscar M. Purncll, president of the 
Deposit and Savings Rank, presided.

Did It Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a .week your valuable. 
jSipefs and iecuriries cMt^lfcc^Vtyond. 
ihe hazard of fire and burglary? .r .<„.

Wo have just received a section [of Stand*, 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.lf

The Sali

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

MARYLAND

Sample
T »l- C" » Dr.LD.UCMt.V.STo the Furat T.W. M.r»
50 PeraoiM presenting 
this coupon we will give fin 
a generous sample of 

Dr. LeC««r'§ 
Poultry Prescription

or
Dr. LeG««r'a 

Stock Powder* 
They are th<- |»r»on»l nre»rrli>- 

tloon o( 1>T. I.. 1). l^<ic«r. (or I'l 
yearn AmrriiVti frirrmual Veterin 
arian un«l H«l**rt Poultry Breeder
Come nt once before aamplt" 
•re gone w ?„

MR. E. M. PUSEY
' Frultlaml, Md. 

2-10-3-1641

BARRED ROCK EGGS
FOR HATCHING

From well matured hens 
bred for exhibition and i'KK 
production. I'llICK I'RKPAIi): 
lights *4.0() to $f>.00 per lf>, $7.M) 
to $9.00 per 30; -darks »f..OO to 
110.00 per 15. f'J.OO to I1K.OO per 
30. Win At SaliHbury, Rich 
mond, Norfolk, rorlHtnouth, and 
others. All cgin extra packed. 
Guarantee good hatch.

C. M. BYRD
KELLER. VIRGINIA.

Phone 97 F-21. 
2-24-5-bex-niO.

TheSliortRoutetoBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920.
DAILY ,«

Leave Claiborne daily except Stmday—————..10.00 A. M.' 
Additional Trip on Friday—_•———— -.---.--_. 7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday ——————5.20 P. M. 
Extra trips on Monday, and Saturday at 8.00A. M.

SUNDAY 
Leave Claiborne ____—— 5 P. M.

For earache, • toothache, pains, 
burnu, icaldi, aoro throat, try Dr. 
Thorn**' Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem 
edy for emergencies.—Adv.

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have Them Repaired at

The Peopled fledfk Shoe Repair Shop
813 WMt MaUn Str*«t

Our shop ii equipped with th» b*at «UcUic aacbiiM*. Mch at ara OMM) la 
th* Urge «ho« manuf«ctori«», and do work wbich i* OMT*. tatlifactory Uwn 
the old fuhioMd h»wl ••wing ..,'...

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER 
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE .

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
SIS WEST MAIN STRUT , '• fAUMUHY.MAKYLAMP

• ',. i^Jf.:, .«,
Work fall-d for and d.UvW*4 -> ; Ur V , PhoM47I
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GET THOSE
Vf,., ;;-i,t. .>'.;.,

MILES
Let us overhaul your tires. We return them in such condi 
tion that,you may utilize those last miles in the tjre. ,.

VOLCANIZE AND SAVE
Our Repairs will Outwear • 

j- " _ The Balance of the Tire

QUALITY

Army SUenfth Fixed at 175,000.
WASHINGTON—The Army appro 

priation bill, amended by a Senate 
military sub-committee to provide for 
an average regular Army of 176,000 
men next year, was passed by the fall 
committee and ordered reported to the 
Senate.

SERVICE

•"' "*•'**'•'• Buy Your T/ibes Here.
All inner tubes sold by us will be Repaired FREE.

Vidory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258 

410 East Church Street' George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

? * TEXACO—THE BEST OIL.

DIGESTOF WORLD'S NEWS

Paris Enjoying Fine Weather. 
PARIS — Paris is enjoying balmy 

sping weather with bright sunshine 
and the leaves already are budding on 
;ho trees along the Boulevard. Men 
without overcoats and women without 
Furs throng the Avenue Bois du Bou
logne in open taxieabs, 
and coaches.

automobilca

World Prohibition Looked For.
BALTIMORE, Md.—World prohibi 

tion is confidently expected by the 
Rev. Dr. A. P. Baker, of Westervillc,

Nortorioua Arab Outlaw Killed. 
LONDON—The notorious outlaw, 

Abdni Hadikaha, has been killed by 
Palestine police, who attempted to 
capture him, says a Jerusalem dis 
patch. Hadikaha was one of the 
worst Arab outlaw leaders in the 
country and for many years was the 
terror of several Jewish colonies.

Fire Destroys Statue of Virgin. 
ROME—Fire in the world-famous 

church,' at Loreto, the Chiesa Delia 
Casa Santa, destroyed the altar and 
the statue of the Virgin^ toys a dis 
patch from LorctO; The fire was 
caused by a short circuit.

N. Y. To Have Biggest Fire Boat.
NEW YORK—A new fire boat for 

New York harbor will take the water 
if nothing goes amiss, before the end 
of the. year. K will be the largest

Ohio, general superintendent of thej firefighting craft on tho waterfront 
Anti-Saloon League of America. His and will be, stationed at the Battery 
hope is based more on economic nee- Commissioner Thomas Drennan says 
cssity than on the effectiveness of 
propaganda. He thinks the increased 
efficiency of "dry" America will force
other nations to become dry in order 
to compete commercially with us.

Husband Stanttea Wife's Ear.

She State* It Mildly.

of the grip nnd threatened with pneu 
monia, Mrs. Annie II. Cooley, of Mid

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—Surgeons] dlefleld, Conn., began using Chamber 
watched with interest the grafting of i |a jn 'a CoXigh Remedy nnd was very 
an car to Mrs. Lena Romano's head. I much benefited by its use. The pain 
It was her own ear, slashed off, police! jn the chest soon disappeared, thi 
said, by the woman's husband. When | C0ugh bdcnme loose, expoctorntioi 
a police surgeon arrived tho severed j cagy nnj j n n 8nort time she was a 
car was found on tho floor. At thel wcu as evcr. Mrs. Cooley says she

FOUR GENERATIONS
AT FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. Adeline Owens, 78, Gocot of 
Honor at Enjoyable Event 

Held Near Sharptown. I.
A family reunion was held at the 

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. 
Owens on Thursday of last week at 
which Mrs. Adaline Owens, surviving 
widow -of the late oslah Owens, was 
the guest of honor at the age of 78. 
The Owens homestead is located near 
Sharptown in Little Creek Hundred, 
Sussex county, Del. It has been one 
of the social centers for many years 
and is very close to the line dividing 
Delaware from Maryland.

Mrs. Owens did not arrive until 
most of the guests were there, which 
was according to a private arrange' 
mcnt in order that she might be sur 
prised, and she was, but the joy of 
the occasion dissipated all the sur 
prise. Every moment was filled with 
pleasure.

At three o'clock dinner was served 
and the table laden with all the avail 
able edibles of the season, such as 
meats, fowl, vegetables in various 
forms, and all the side dishes and con 
diments that go to make up a first 
class country dinner—and Mrs. A. J. 

While suffering with a severe attack Owens knows how to arrange a first
class meal and in this she was at her 
best. After the meal was served, 
then came the social hour. First on 
the program was a song by Austin 
Bennett entitled the "Negro and the 
Bse;" then followed recitations by 
Misses Ada Wright, Blanch Bennett, 
Adaline Beach and Elizabeth Owens, 
interspersed with vocal and instru

»+++•+ + » *» *

After Christmas
Clearance Sal(

We are offering our entire stock 
of Electric ; Portables, Candle-

hospital, Dr. A. W. Gallagher dressed ', cnnnot speak too highly in praise of mental music with Mrs. Clyde Twilley 
the wound and'sewed the oar back on. I tj,is remedy._Adv.* ' ' '

State Police Will Not Interfere. 
BALTIMORE, Md.—That labor has 

no occasion to fear interference with 
its rights and privileges at the hands] 
of the newly-created Maryland State j 
Police force was assured and em 
phasized by Governor Albert C. Rit- 
chio, when he addressed the 38 mem 
bers of tho force and the 300 citizens 
of tho State gathered in their honor 
at luncheon in tho Southern Hotel,

Ban on Silk Shirts at Sing Sing, i
OSSINING-^-Warden Lawes has is-1 

sued an order that hereafter all priv , 
oners shall wear the gray uniform i 
prescribed by Sing Sing regulations.; 
Some of the wealthier prisoners have 
been In the habit of wearing only the 
gcay trousers of the uniform, dis 
playing silk shirts, stiff collars and 

' fancy cravats.

the time to build 
Future sturdy- 
men and women* 
Babies

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

as pianist.
During the early evening hour re 

freshments, consisting of ice cream, 
cake and fruits were served. Then 
followed a very touching address by 
Rev. Irving S. Owens recalling inci- , 
dents and pleasures of the family in 
other years. At eleven o'clock Rev. 
Mr. Owens offered prayer and the 
guests went to their respective homes 
happy in retrospect and in prospect. ; 

i Those present were Mrs. Adaline 
i Owens, guest of honor; Mr. and Mrs. 
i J.- Frank Beach and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter G. Wright and family, 
Rev. and Mrs. Irving S. Owens and 
family, Mr. anS Mrs. Austin Bennett 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Spe.are, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Twilley 
and family. Mrs. Owens has six chil 
dren, five of whom were present, Noah 
W. Owens, a son being absent; 21 
prandchildren and one great grand 
child.

THEY M1COME HERE
To Bay Their Records, No Matter Where They Secured Their 

"Talker". , . ,

Victor Records are supreme! They are recorded by TOC«! wid 
Instrumental talent of world-wide fame, and the owner of every 
talking machine knows M

The March VICTOR RECORDS AreHere 
Come In And Hear Them

f-
We are still receiving each week lots of old favorites. Are 

there any listed below that you have wanted for a long while ?

74198 »1.76 Open The Gates of the Temple, vocal, Evan Williams
86626 f 1.36 Riverside Bells Waltz, McKce'a Orchestra 

Youth and Beauty Waltz.
18243 8Gc Miracle of Love, Violin, 'Cello, Piano, McKce Trio 

Gavotte (Rendezvous), McKec Trio. '
18230 85c The Vacant Chair, McKec Trio

I Cannot Sing the Old Songs, McKee Trio.
18167 86c Waiu Luliluli, March, Hawaiian Guitars

' Kai Maia O Ka Maoli, March, Hawaiian Guitars.
18689 85c Hawaiian Twilight, Fox Trot, Hawaiian Trio 

Beautiful Hawaii, Waltz, Hawaiian Guitars.
18648 85c To A Water Lily, Violin, Flute, 'Cello, Harp 

Spring Song.
* 18280 86c Winner Medley, Fox Trot, Accordeon, Pietro 

Dandy Medley.

\

18119 85c Humoresque, Harp, Lapatino 
Consolation.

17454 85c Humoresque, Violin-'Cello-Harp, Venetian Trio 
Berceuse from Jocolyn.

10413 86c Uncle Josh at the Dentist's, Cal Stcwart
Smalt Boy and His Mother at the Circus, Burnley.

18116 8Cc Daly's Reel, One-step and Buck Dance, Banjo, Van
Eps 

Medley of Southern Melodies.
180'JO 85c Kamehameha, Hawaiian Guitars 

Waikiki Mermaid Medley.

The above are just a few bijj sellers recently received. Per 
haps you arc interested in many others? Come in and inspect our 
new stock.

Remember, they all come to see our Victrola Shop, no matter 
where they buy their machine, and if the selections they want are 
on Victor Records, the average individual in the United States will 
buy no other rnako.

SisbeiyMuMSpeuiyCoJfli
251 Maia Street

2-17-tMG85.
SALISBURY, MD.

1.

l.

er Stands, Decorated Baskets, 
etc., at

25 to 50 s off
WHITE & LEONARD

Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY. MD.

O)-
''I SAY IT WITH

K>Mr. Kramer Destroys Still. 
GREENVILLE, S. C.—John 

Kramer, Federal Prohibition Com- • —, . J~\. I* T W n O I
missioncr, personally broke up a 25- J p I IJ AA/ ft I? ^ f; 
gallon moonshine still with the imple- I * l^^T Wf 4^1% VJ ft,
ment used to stir the "mash." The I Hoses, Carnations, Daffodils,
copper condenser was preserved for J and Sweet I'eas.
Mr. Kramer as a souvenir of his first C Potted Hyacinths in Bloom.
raid. The Federal dry chief, visiting • l'««cd Plant.-, i-f ail kinds.
from Washington, accompanied State
officers into the "dark corners" of-tho
county on a hunt for illicit stills. I SALISBURY. MIX

—————— „ ... 1 2-10-tMG3:>. Diplomats Get Their "Hootch." ~ ___
BOSTON—Cases of foreign gin, O)^MMM

i rum, whiskey and vermouth stood
fwith tantalizing immunity in a pier 

house here to the envious admiration 
of thirsty citizens. The liquors en 
tered port under a white flag, and are 
safe from capture by prohibition 
agents. Within a few days the cases 
will complete the last ICRS of a jour 
ney from Europe and be received by 
foreign diplomats in Washington.

_L

9

• Hoses, Carnations, Daffodils, •! 
J and Sweet I'eas. I 
C Potted Hyacinths in Itloom. J

t Potted Plant.-, if all kinds. T 
CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES I

9 SALISBURY. MIX I
• Phone 356. A
• 2-10-lMG3;>. •

UICK F 
P

House ij! )ecorative
r N

ft-'

**•*»< :+»»M MIC- :••»••»»•»»•*•*

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J^ front any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
aro the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Ovor 3O Y««r« L»p*rl*nc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offlc* Hour* 0 • m. lo B p m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

IWWo grind our own Lonoet Factory on Prcmleoi

Says He Can Square The Circle-.
WHEELING. W. Va.—Solution of 

the problem of squaring the circle 
which baffled the world for ages, has 
been claimed hero by Joseph Ixjinrr, 
(12-year-old architect and engineer. 
Li-iner, who has worked on the prob 
lem for forty years, says he has com 
pleted hi* Rolutiim and will make up- 
plifalmn fur n Nobel priz. 1 .

Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN,

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, • MARYLAND

FamouH Nnturalint In Hospital. 
PASADENA, Cat. — John llur 

roughs, naturalist, has been in a Paau- 
dena Hospital for two day.*. Mem 
bers of his family, with whom I'C hm 
been passing the winter here, sniil 
Mr. Burroughs was not seriously ill, 
but went to the hospital f»r a rest.

Oi First Mortpare on Real EiUle 
or good iccuntT.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
•AXIMUKI. mu.

/Fyou believe Buick owners 
their cars too highly, try out, a 

new 1921 Buick.
You will find the Buick Valvc-in- 
Head motor as staunch; and the 
car as dependable, as its reputation 
would lead you to believe. Only 
by riding iaa beautiful, new model 
can you fully appreciate the com 
fortable seating, resilient springs, 
accessibility 01 mechanism ana 
pleasing appointments — a combi 
nation of the beautiful and practical.
Maximum investment return is in 
sured by Authorized Buick Service.

Since January /, regular equipment 
on all models includes Cord Tires

Attend Palm lloach Hall. 
I'Al.M IIK.U'II, Klu 1'alni Hindi's 

social iilFair of the seinon. tin- !iiiMii:il 
Washington's Ilirthday Hall «t the 
Uoyal I'oinciana, wus u gala e\mt. 
fully :i,0()0 persons attending. I'nr-' 
ties came here from every nearby rt- 
snrl for the ball.

S rANllAKDVv'LLDINGCO.

\\t.U>
CYLINDLR1?
CRANK

AND ALL 
[HROKL'N MACHINE PARTS*

I

1-

[

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance I 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TKU1TT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L & B. A. BUf. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

It It. Tare* KaiHrd In I'Uh. ---_--.—— ..._...._.— ...
WASHINGTON -Kaiiroadi of.iiiuh Latflrrhal Deafnc«s Cannot Be Cured

were ordrrod by tlu- Interstate Com I^'^'^'i'',."^ % \\\¥w""™"?*
mrrcc C..mmi«.i.,n to increase Ihoir onljp ,.„ ^^u, ^^^^£'
jmnsetiKcr fares to the level in dice'. HAI.I.-B CAT.MUUI MKDICIN;: ucti

i- in interstate traffic effective April I. %">tf* ^.^^ ̂ 'fty ''i^^U
_____—— ' r«u«» I by an lnn.<n<<-<] rondlilmi of lh«

... i . »., , •« TmiciMiB lining of Iho Ku»lRCliliin Tilb«.l-ind dold Mine In Denver. \vh.-n n,u iuN> 13 influmivi you h»v« •
Col.-I'ctcr Noona and "•.'">'l | "« """"'I ?r Hm><-t.t«*;t r,.-»rl llB . mnd

••O-ffll

'

DENVKR. V 01.— rtucr J>uu»« mm W |,en U u cntlr, ly rl
\\illium Wickcrshum huvo pi-corded a rwulr rnicm t

C.I. P*»ftlP8J \t thfl
_. can bo r»- 

.... . . , t r t v » umcu nnd thla tutw rcifturnd to lt» nor-IfoM claim in the heart 01 the oily mal condtilon, hcnrlnc mny b« d<-»troy«4
of Denver. In the ground beneath the ^y ̂ &ntlrr^Mc°l £?«%&,£& 
territory containing the City Hall the -o^.^'irJ^VKDToLi^HT for .„, 
Union Station Hrtd n irroat part of the ra,, ft rat»rrlml D-«fno«« th»t mnnnt 
business district, the mm alleKf they SfEDu'-lSB bT HALl'' 8 C*TARRH 
have struck a rich find of gold. All rJru(i;i>t> T5c. Clrfular« fr»».

: F, J. CUonty * Co., Tolwlo, Ohio. '

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
\VHLN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

<•

A-f
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Financial »<*" _ »
Commandments

I. Work ajul_Earn.
,,, • * II. Maintain a Bank Account. , *j\

III. Invest in reliable securities.
IV. Prepare a budget. '

V. Record Expenditures. '
• ' VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE.

VII. Own your home.
VIII. Pay your bills promptly.

IX. Share with others.
X. Make a will.

One of our prominent banks recently carried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. One of the most important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE.

On matters of Life Insurance, it will be to 
your advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. fclNWOOO PRICE, JR., Spec 
ial Agents.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
l-31-tf-1596.

in

METHODS 
READY FOR 

CONFERENCE
Plans Completed For Holding 

Sessions of Wilmingtoh Con 
ference At Crisfield.

;r- 
mr

ter 
ire 
will

1921 - 1921

Season's Greetings

The Farmers and 
Planters Company

i ; ,

Now have their REVISED PRICE-LIST out lor the year 
192Land are ready to meet the farmer and all of their cus 
tomers on lower prices. \\'e will take our loss but we will 
not lower the quality of our ^ — •

HIGH CRADE DRY FISH FERTILIZER AND 
GERMAN POTASH.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
PURINA FEEDS OK ALL KINDS will be carried in stock 
at all times at fair prices.

See our Line and make our Store your headquarters before 
buying.

The farmers and Planters Company
SALISBURY,

l-20-rce-153G.
MARYLAND.

STANWOOD

7

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring Price ?
2 Passenger Roadster Price ?
Coupe--............... ... Price ?

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co

BISHOP W. F. McDOWELL 
TO CONDUCT MEETINGS

Will. Be Held In Immanael M. E. 
Church March 29 To April 4—Ar 
rangements Already Made For Vis 
iting Ministers and Others To De 
Guests In Private Homes.

d.
•» DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MIX

Read The Wicomico News

All of the plans connected with the 
sessions of the Wilminjrton Confer-j 
cnce of the Methodist Episcopal! 
Church, which will convene at Cris 
field, Md., March 29 to April 4 have! 
been practically completed. Rev. Johnj 
L. Johnson, pastor of Immanuel \ 
Church, Crisfield, where the sessions! 
will be held, has made the arrange-I 
ments for suitable sheltering all of' 
the ministers and visitors who attend 
the conference, and the program of 

1 the daily sessions also have been com-. 
plctcd. . I 

The conference will be presided over 
by Bishop William Frailer McDowcll, 
of Washington, D. C., who will be the 
guest of Rev. Mr. Johnson while in 
Crieficld.

The singing at the conference will 
be led by Walter 0. HofTeckcr, who' 
also will conduct the praise services 
at the anniversaries.

Complete program of the -Confer 
ence is as follows:

Tuesday. March 29. 
7.HO—Stewardship meeting; Kev. 

John W. R. Snmwalt, D. D., chairman; 
Rev. Luther E. Lovcjoy, I). 1)., speak 
er; music bylmmanucl Church choir. 

Wednesday, March 30. ! 
8.30—The sacrament of the Lord's 

Supper;'conference orcanization; bus 
iness session of the conference.

Afternoon.
2.30—Anniversary of the Woman's 

Foreign Missionary Society, Mrs. Wil 
liam II. Carson, presiding; speaker, 
Mrs. Florence Uooper, of Washing 
ton, D. C.

4.00—Address by Rev. Watson Han- 
nan, I). n., of Drew Theological Sem 
inary, Madisftn, N. J. 

Evening.
7.30—"What the Centenary 'Is Do 

ing;" RC.V. L. E. Pool, chairman; ad 
dress by Rev. R. J. Wade, D. D.; ster- 
copticon, "Africa, the Neglected Con 
tinent," by Rev. W. S. Rowc, D. D-; 

' music ty Ttrlfflittiu'd Chffrch choir. ~
Thumday, March 31. 

8.30 a. m.—A quiet hour. 
9.30—Business session of the con 

ference.
Afternoon.

3.30—Anniversary of the Woman's 
Home Missionary Society, Mrs. Em 
ma L. VVelilin, presiding; speaker, 
Mrs. I). D. Gtrect, of Washington, U. 
C.

4.00—Address by Dr. Hannan.
Evening. !

7.30—Anniversary of the Confer-'
, ence Epworth League, Rev. W. G.
Harris, chairman; speaker, Rev.
Charles K. (Juthric, D. !>., of Chicago;
subject, "The Steward Ship of Life;"
music by Immanuel Church choir.

Friday, April 1.
8.30 a. m.—Quiet hour; business 

session of the conference.
Afternoon.

2.10—Veterans' anniversary, Rev. 
E. H. Dashicll, I). U., chairman; iid- 
ilrcsB by Rev. J. B. HinKoley, 1). 0. 

4.00—Address by Dr. Hannan.
Evening.

7.30—Veterans' anniversary contin 
ued, n mass meeting; address, "The 
Minister, His Office and His Calling," 
by Rev. F. Watson Hannan, I). I). 
Music by Immanuel Church choir.

Saturday, April 2. 
8.30—Quiet Hour; business session 

of the conference.
Afternoon.

2.30—Sunday School anniversary. 
Rev. Milton McCann, chairman; 
speakers, Rev. W. S. Bovard, D. D.; 
Rev. E. C. Beboch.

4.00—Address by Dr. Hannan. 
j Evening. 
I 7.30—Anniversary of the Anti-Sa- 

h>on LO-KUC and Church Temperance 
Society, Rev. E. C. Prettymun, chair 
man; speakers, Hon. George W. 

, Crnbbo, "The Anti-Saloon LcuKue on 
the Peninsula." Rev. Clarence True 
Wilson, D. D., "The Reformer's 

| Greed." Music by Immanuel Church 
choir. -

Sunday, April 3.
0 a. m.—Love Keast, led by Rev. R. 

K. Stcphenson, D. 1)., assisted by the 
district superintendents.

10.SO—Sermon by the Bishop.
Afternoon.

2.30—Memorial service, Rev. T. E. 
Terry, chairman. Ordination of dca 
cons and elders by Bishop W. K. Mc- 
Dowell, D. D. Life service meeting 
conducted by Rev. Joseph C. Nate, 
D. D.

Evening.
7.30—Music by Immanuel Church 

choir. Praise service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Joseph C. Nate, D. D., of Chicago

Monday, April 4.
8.30 a. m.—Quiet hour. Business 

ica&ion of the conference. Reading 
the appointment*. Adjournment.

-At The-

SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
310 Main Street Salisbury, Maryland '^.

A final effort to sell all our winter stock. We never carry stock over from one season to 
the next. Spring goods are arriving every day and we must have room. To assure a com 
plete Bnal clearance all merchandise has been marked so low that it must sell We sdll 
nave most of the winter with us. The savings are enormous. Take advantage of these 
unusual offerings. Come early. Purchase all your wintei requirements. , -^

$1.00 Mens Work Shirts __________ .
$1.50 Mens Work Shirts _______________
Mens $2.75 Pants ____________ 1__
Mens $1.25 Fleeced Underwear __________
Mens $1.50 Overalls _______ ______
Mens $1.50 Sweaters __________________
Mens $5.00 Pants, worsted ______________
Boys Knee Pants _ _____ _ ___________
Mens lOc Handkerchiefs _______________
Boys v$1.75 Pants _ ____________________
Mens 48c Suspenders ____ _ _
Childrens 25c Stockings _____ r _
Mens Grey Work Hose ___ ._ _
Ladies $4.00 Skirts __
Ladies $6.50 Skirts _.
Good Mens Dress Shirts.. _
Ladies $1.50 Waist ______
Ladies $4.50 Silk Waist.... _ . __ _ .

._' ______ 48c

. __ _ ____ 75c

_ _____ $1.89
. _______ 69c
_ _______ 89c
. _______ 98c
______ $3.48
. __ _ ____ 69c
... __ ___ 5c
_____ ___ _.98c
... ______ 23c
— __.12c and 15c
.... _____ lOc
_____ $2.98
______ 84.98

• 79.1

..... _ ,__-_89c
.. ___ -...$2.98

Ladies Si. 50 Nitrht Hnwna 7O-

Good Bleached Muslin ______________
Table Linen, $1.00. __ _ ___________
Outing Flannel ___________________
36 in. Percales ___ _ ______________
Blue Overall Denim ___ _ _________

________ lOe yd.
_. ______ 48c yd.
„ __ ._ _ __17e yd.

15- yd.

__ ______ 25c yd.
0 N T cotton, 150 yards to spool ___________ —— 6e
Brown Muslin ———————————— _______ 12c yd.
Ladies Lisle Ho*e____ ___ _ ___________ —— __2Se
Fine Long Cloth — _ — _ _ — ___ — . _______ 19c yd.
Pillow Cases ________________ _ ___ ______48c
CraBh Towels ____________________
Turkish Towels, fringed ends _ _ _ __
Boys Suits Reduced to _ _ _____ __
Mens Good Suits __________________

N Mens Work Shoe ___ _ —___,—
Mens Dress Shoe _________________
Mens $8.00 Shoe Reduced to ___ _'.
Ladies $4.50, $5.50, and $6.50 Shoes

_______ ISc yd.
___________ 48c

*_t oo
f|« Afl

___-_--_-_—--fL98
S2u98

Reduced to 
$2.98, $3.48, $4.48

Sale Starts Friday, February 26th, At
SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
2-24-4-ax-1705

31O Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

The Question is Being Asked
Why is the Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Company selling 
stock?

Ik Answer is Simple
First—We serve you with electricity. You demand five times 
as much electricity for your daily needs as you did only a few 
years ago.
Second—For every additional dollar that you yourselves pay 
us in a year there muni be additional equipment secured by us 
in order that we may satisfactorily meet your growing re 
quirements. And for every additiopal dollar of revenue, a 
num of money amounting to between five and six dollars must 
be invested by us in new equipment.

Our Capital Requirements
Arc in direct ratio to your increased use of our service. Wo 
must therefore raise this capital from the sale of securities 
each and every year that your use of our service increases.

X

The Communities We Serve
Are growing. They arc not .standing still. Every new build 
ing requires electric- service, and every time we are asked for 
more service, we have the problem of additional investment 
of capital.

This is Why
We oiler you tlio privilege of subscribing to some of our 8% 
Htiares. You, who benefit by the service, are the logical onea 
to benefit by the earnings from that service.

,4.

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
ask any of our representatives for further 
information.

Eastern Shore Gas
And

Electric Company

Eastern Shore Gas & Heelw Co.
SALISBURY, MD. j J

/ • iT,? 
/ Gentlemen:—

/ Without obligation on my 
/ part, please send me the Pamphlet, 

/ explaining your Easy-Payment Saving 
and Investment Plan.

/ Name 
/ Town .

.fiW&V
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Sized; Jfcte* «A« Jfoes of Plaster fvr Watts, Partitions, Repairs, Alterations ahd New Work

FOR HOMES

The Answer to the 
Housing Problem

FOR GARAGES

FOR OFFICES
In the face of today's high rents and the cry for quarters, all spare space in every home, office, 

store and factory should be finished up with Cornell-Wood-Board, the strong, rigid panels that take 
the place of plaster.

' An old attic charmingly finished in Cornell-Wood-Board paneling at a few dollars cost can be 
rented for $20 or $25 a month, and more; or be converted into a cozy nursery, sewing room or den. 
Many costly homes are finished throughout with Cornell-Wood-Board. It is easily and quickly 
applied right to the joists or studding, or over the old plaster. •

1 Cornell paneling is in highest favor with architects, carpenters, contractors,- decorators and 
home owners, not only because it is elegant and permanent, but because Cornell is unequalled for 
painting and cAll''r"'ntPg ,_. . . ...+,„., ,. , ...

HARD WOOD FLOORS-THE PRIDE OF 
THE HOUSE

There is no need today to envy those fortunate 
neighbors who have hardwood floors in their 
home*. CROMAR OAK FLOORING is within 
the reach of anyone who intends to build. CRO 
MAR OAK FLOORING stands the test of time. 
CROMAR is the ideal OAK FLOORING that 
come* ready to lay. It needs no scraping or 
painting. One carpenter can lay the floor for an 
ordinary room in one day, right over the old 
floor. Phone, write, or call in person today and 
get further details about CROMAR OAK 
FLOORING-

HOT BED SASH-A GOOD INVESTMENT

If you have been in the habit of using canvas for 
your hot beds, investigate now the lower upkeep 
cost of glass. Glass will wear forever if it is 
handled with care. Canvas will not last more 
than two years at best. Our frames are made in 
Virginia Style. The material that goes into them 
is specially selected Gulf Cypress. Frames are 
made in sizes from 3 x 6 to 4 x 8. Get your hot 
beds ready in time to reap profits. Order your 
hot bed sash without further delay.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!

E ^H S
Jii^iiiAM^il^ s..^-.
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MAKE OPPORTUNITIES
irutead of waiting for them. YOU 
can get what you want, but you must 
go after it earnestly and honestly.

It is our desire to help those who 
try to help themselves.

We will be glad to help you if you 
will start a check account in this 
reliable bank.
©J

hn. r IIUSOR
rmttnt

• * •

ui «niu«s
nurmtttit

• « *

t. L tlUT. II

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY TUT-; ;:;•- ~.: DEPOSITARY FCR ---;—•-.- —- 

U. 8. GOVERNMENT STATE OP MAtlYI.AND WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SA1.13HURY
BAKE DKPOS'T BOXES FOR KENT MFMUKHS OF FRHF.RA1. RFRKVVK

I. I. IUU
T'

L t. HUM
• * •

L I H11II«T
« * *

tatCut-n

Service 
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countttn Building

«»«*+»«*«

SALISBURY. MARYLAND p
«»»»**» + «•» + +-»+»*«*»»*»«**«»«*<

WE believe that never 
in all Oakland's his 

tory has so much actual 
value been put into 4 
motor car as into today's 
Sensible Six. Judge th^t 
value by any standard you 
choose—dependable daily 
service, riding comfort, 
marked savings in gasoline 
and tires, the moderate 
purchasing price. Each 
and every one of these 
emphasizes the exceptional 
worth of the Oakland 
Sensible Six.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

Op,,. I .1 »!)'«. R.»J.i,, JI1V5, K
F. O B I'ooiUc. Mi,lun.n AJUmuo.l I, ip_»iu, MS

D.W. PERDUE AUTO CO., w
SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

77ffi MAN-ABOUT- 7WJV.
———.

Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
And Everywhere,

I The agitation now going on through-, Election Supervisors said to me this 
; out Maryland in favor of having few- week that when the election expenses '. \
er elections, and thus cutting down, had reached the sum of $3,000 for a | 

,the tremendous expenses each year, is single year his board began to "look i |
gaining many sponsors in Wicomico around for, some, means of retrench- 

I county. * ment. "Now," he said, "the expenses ! J 
\ Whenever and wherever you find a have trebled and no one knows when. I 
; crowd of taxpayers discussing the con- they will stop going up. I, for one,: |
stantly-growing expenses which h»vo am heartily in favor of some changes ,j 

, to be provided for in the tax levy, you in our election laws that will cut out: I
invariably hear the complaint that some of our elections, and I am glad 11 

! we have "too many elections," run- to sec that the leading men of both i'
ning the expenses up many thousands parties in this State are stiyngly ad-
of dollars each year, vocating fewer elections, Id, tho end 

I For many years up to the election that the taxpayers may bo relieved of
of 1920, the County Commissioners somo of th<S tmrdcns of taxation.1 ' 

1 levied annually for election expenses Another prom.inent official 'remark- 
| the sum of $3,000 and this amount' ed that he favored calling a Consti- • 
1 about met the bills. 'That amount \vns tutional Convention to make the nee-' 
i also provided for in the levy for 1920, essary changes in-our State Govern-) 
I but when the election bills came in ment. |
for last year's election, primaries and "You know," he said, "we aro oper-
gencral election, for approval and . ating under the Constitution of 1867,' 

.payment, it was found that thu bills with the exception of a few minor j 
! aggregated more than $8,000, IcavinR amendments which have since been

a deficit of about $f>,000 to be pro- madu, and tho changed conditions
vkled for this year. have made many section* of the old 

i The election bill.-t, all of which wont Constitution obsolete. I know 'that
through the hands of the lioaid of the idea of convening n Constitutional
Election Supervisors for audit, before, Convention will likely be opposed by
beinjf sent to thy County Commission- many of the present State officohold- 

', en for payment, appalled the two era, as it will disturb their tenure of 
i boards by their magnitude, but on th'!; office, but this should not inveigh 
(election laws provided for the cm-i against the proposition to relieve the 
i ployment of a certain number of elec- i excessive burdens of taxation brought 
! tion officials in each district and fixed upon us by too many elections, and 
I their compensation, there was nothing _1 though the colling of such a con- 

1 to do but pay the bilU. vention might result in the consolida- 
| There was the closest scrutiny, tion of some offices which would re-
mado of each election bill by the Coun-, Juce the number of officeholders, this
ly Commissioners as well as by th? phase of the question would no doubt 

: Board of Election Supervisors, but t appeal to the taxpayers who are al-
there were the cold facts that the law • ready ovorbj|rdcned with high tax
Axed the number of election official! rates."
as well as their compensation, and The proposition advanced to choose 

; j there was no alternative but to "dance the Comptroller and Legislature every 
• to the music." ; four years appeals to me, for it would 

The changed conditions broughtI bring about a great saving in clec- 
; about last year, by the onfrachisinj; j tion expense* and the passage of few-

Many persona, otherwise B
? rigorous and healthy, are fl,
bothered occasionally wltfc Q
Indigestion, The effects of a M
disordered stomach on the a
system are dangerous, and 5
prompt treatment of tadlges- fl
tion Is Important "Tbo only B
medicine 1 have needed has 3
been something to aid dices- ••
Uon and clean tho liver," Q
writes Mr. Fred Aahhy, a ML
McKinney, Texas, farmer. _9
••My medicine > . B

a Bedford's 8
BLACK-DRAUBHT

for Indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I hare

.never found anything that 
touches tho spot, Itki Black- 
Draught I take it in broken 
dosos after meals. For a long 
tlmo I tried pills, which grlp-

' ed and didn't give the good
. results. Ulock-Dran bt liver 

medicine Is easy to take, easy 
to keep, inexpensive."

' Out a package from your 
druggist today—Ask tor and 
Insist upon Thodtord'S—(ha 
only genuine. 

Get it today.

of the women, was accountable for 
the large part of tho increase in elcc-

er laws. Such a change, it is esti 
mated, would save the State about

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

tion expenses. To provide for thir. two hundred thousand dollars annu-
t vote many new election houses had to ally.
' be provided; the number of judges i Worth a trial, don't you think, Mr.
iand clerks had to bo nearly doubled; ' Taxpayer?
I the costs of registration of the female j
' vote wag very largely increased, and
, the number of official ballots had to
I be more than doubled. All these items
, figured largely In the increased cost
i of the 1920 election.

The question of how to reduce our 
election expenses is, therefore, para 
mount, and the county officials are r. 
unit in advocating some changes in 
our State Constitution which will

: bring about fewer elections, and lead 
ing taxpayers are of the same opin 
ion. As one of them remarked to the

FRATERNAL ORDER 
ENTERTAINS VISITORS

On The Job
When yon want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and hasa 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and Itt your mind work 
the way it nhould. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor take! 
yoar mind off your work is th*

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The imoke comet up swuy from 
your tongue, through an open- 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and Is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE,! 

Salisbury Md. .- ',

ENCOURAGE, 
HELRJHEJ 

YOUNG MAN A
•All'"

THERE in no time in the life of a man when he is more 
susceptible to training, to discipline, than during boyhood 
days. . ''.,'•. *;•;

Many a successful business man of today owes his suc 
cess In large measure to proper training as a boy. ...;,,*

Don't you think your boy's future is worth the starting 
of a bank account for him today?

ytRiffGJft • service S£Ci/*/rr

Secretary (Md.) Council American; 
Men Holds Big Entertainment ' 

For Member Guests, j
Quite a number of members from 

Athel Council and Sharptown Coun-| 
cil, American Men, attended the en-' 
tertninmont given last Thursday night

'Man About Town a day or two ago, ' by the American Men fraternal order
"two elections every year are too 
many. First we have the primaries 
for the selection of candidates to bo 
voted for in November, and then 

; comes the regular election."

at Secretary, orchcsler county, Md., 
at which time a musical ami literary 
program was rendered that was high 
ly appreciated by everyone present. 

The mldresB of welcome was deliv-
A former member of the Board of erod by Prof. B. W. Holland and re- 

— ~" '——— i spondrd to by Mr. C. N. Spence. Mr. 
W. I). Gravenor, national treasurer of 
the order, gave a history of the organ 
ization, and traced its growth for 
nearly u century. Messrs. John K. 
lluttun, J.. T. Cooper and Rev. Mr. 
Kii'v uU<> made addresses, as did Mr. 
H. W. Wttinwright, of Brookvicw.

At the conclusion of thu speaking 
program, refreshments were served to' 
more thuti 200 people. Nearly all tho I 
funiflies of the town were represented. I 
The ladies furnished 15 gallons of ice 1 
cream and T>8 deliciously msde cakes, i 
It took ubout two hours to serve the 
guests. j 

Messrs. John F. Hattan, H. C. Hnt-: 
tan, W. K. Culloway, L. A. 1'hillipv 
Klmer Chea»mon, W. C. Reddish, T.i 
J. Hnilcy, W. J. Green, Glen Klliott 
und C. E. Evuns were the members' 
from Tthel Council atU'ndinit the af-• 
fair, while Messrs. W. I). Gravenor,!

Pictured Memories
front

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction __ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateur* 
Ansco Hind Cameras, Film*.

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price Hat

E.M. Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 2&3.

INCORPORATED ?85«T

of Atttmnt.
OrTICE: 62 .WILLIAM. STREET. YOR&

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

EXPLOSIONSPRINKLER LEAKAGE 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL . . . . .$!,000,QOO.OO 

ASSETS. JULY UT, torn.OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M. COOPER «t BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sob Afat» for fliMimj. Wimuco Co. tad Vicinity

Straight Pearl Pink 
Meat

CANTALOUPE

——-_ 

g|]f|]g|]

Thin delicious sweet cantaloupe which has. commanded double the 
price of any othur lope on tho market had not be.en grown to any great 
extent because of the scarcity of seed. I have arranged with Mr. Q, 
W. Abbott of Rocky Ford, Colorado, the originator of this, lope to dis 
tribute his entire out-put of seed. '

This is an opportunity to the farmer of this section who can se 
cure these seed before thu supply li exhausted.

These need which I hold for distribution are absolutely the only 
straight I'KAKL PINK MEAT SEED on the market

O. R. HIGGINS
HURLOCK : MARYLAND v DISTRIBUTOR

INSURANCE
THINK OP

. COOPER & BRO,
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
GlaHK, Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Automo 
bile Liability. I'ubllc Liability. 
Workmen'!* Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY, MI).

!••••••••<

NOTICE
HAULING OF ALL KINDS 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Special Attention Gtten To Local
Moving. 

I Have 2'/J -Ton and 1-Ton Trucks.

PRICES REASONABLE 

Call or Write

C. S. FLEMING
Pfcone 8H-J. 226 Isabella Street

Salisbury. Maryland 
2-3-IM&90

INSLEY BROS.
L. T. Cooper, James Bounds, Normim | SALISBURY MARYLAND 
Smith, Archie Smith, H. G. Rider, G. _________________________
11. Ruler, E. H. Cooper, John Heurn , MlltllMIMMIIIIMMMM 
and II. H. Owens represented Sharp- 
town Council.

The little oyster and canning town 
on the Secretary creek ii young, but 
it is highly progressive. The Amer 
ican Men and thu Modern Woodmen 
are the _bjly secret orders but there 
are four religious denominations hold 
ing services in the town: Catholics, 
M. E., M. P. churches and Holiness 
Society. Oyatcring, fishing and can 
ning arc the principal industries. It 
has one of the Uncut high schools in 
Dorchester. I'rof B. W. Holland has 
been principal for 32 years. The 
trustees ami all the teachers aro for 
merly his pupils. He has one pupils
in the school whose parents and 
grandparents were hi» pupiln.

The councils of American Men aro 
now making a special drive for new 
members, about SO having recently 
been added to the Salisbury Codnefl. 
A rally and class Initiation will be 
held in the Armory on April 21, in 
which tho councils of the Eastern 
Shore will take part. The State and 
national officers will be present and 
able speakers will be engaged for the 
occasion. The degree team of Salis 
bury Council will do the inltlary work.

Dr. R. O. Higgins *
DENTIST ;

Soeeaaaor to

Dr. E. W. Smith i
Office* 228 West Mslo Street. ; 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND '
t

Gas administered. X-Rays. |
Teeth straightened, T»<e, 744. !

•••••§••*•**!»•I!>•••>••••

RAISE RABBITS.

Wo have some fine Gray Belgian 
Does, IB months old, weight about B 
Ibs. for s»le, $4.00 each.

If interested in prize-winning pedi 
greed, Steul Gray Fleminh Buck, B 
months old, or Rufus Ked Belgian 
Buck, 7 months old, both entitled to 
register and from some of the finest 
stock in the country, write or call to 
sco our stock. Visitors welcome.
EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY
c. a. n

HnaUr af N. H. * T. A.| 
lUbblt w* Ptt Stock AiiocUUofc
U-25-tt

FISHERMEN!
—— Get Your ——

Seines, Nets, Twines, Rope, Corks. 
Floats, Etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES

LANKFORD'S SaJlabuir, Murytend

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM ~ 

Go To The Candy Kitchen
'flf t

Also a full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SALISBURY CAN W, KITCHEN
Jan S2-lyr. Phone 1MO 'r."v'V 11» MAIN BTBBBT J

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
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Here Only Can You Get 
ocietv Brand Clothes

For some time we have wanted to be exclusive representatives for 
the most desirable line of men's clothing.
We first made sure as to the best line. We picked Society Brand
Clothes because of their style leadership, because of ihe durability of their all-wool fabrics and 
the fineness of their tailoring and because of the pleasing fit one is assured of.

You can see Spring models now — the latest in style and fabrics, the finest in tailoring and fit.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
where £>0fi?ty Brand (Hlothea aresold

THE NOCK BROS. COMPANY
C. Dyson Humphreys, Manager 

SALISBURY, - - - - MARYLAND
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NEW ORDINANCE 
PROVIDES FOR 

1-WAY STREETS
\^

City Council Regulation Makes
Broad A^d E. Church One-

Way Thoroughfares.

DR. D B. POTTER iS
MADE HEALTH OFFICER

During Church Hours, Ordinance Will 
Be Inoperative   Committee Ap 
pointed To Investigate Taking Over 
Streets Owned By Elmer C. Wil 
liams.

An Ordinance makiag one-way 
streets of Broad and East Church 
streets was passed at the weekly 
meeting of the City Council last Mon 
day night. It will become effective as 
soon ns proper notices have been post 
ed and new traffic signs for the af 
fected area painted, which will be 
within a faw days, according to Mayor 
Kennedy.

When thc Ordinance becomes oper 
ative, only castbound traffic will be 
permitted to pans over East Church 
street from Division street to inter 
section of Droad, just this side' of the 
railroud tracks. Broad street will bc 
used exclusively for westbound traf 
fic from said intersection to Division 
street.

The City Council, however, has 
mode a provision that temporarily 
lifts thc one-way-street ban during 
the holding of special church services 
ami during regular church hours on 
Sundays. This provision makes the 
Ordinance inoperative on Sundays 
between tho hours of 9 A. M. and 1 P. 
M. and from 7 P. M. to 9.30 P. M, and 
at any time when special services are 
held in thc churches.

Another innovation to be instituted 
by tho city authorities is the marking 
of areas in which automobiles are nol 
allowed to be parked. 
parking signs have been in use, but in 
the future the street curbs will be 
painted red at those 'places not to be 
U3C-J for parking cars

It was sUted by Mayor Konnerly 
that cars would bo permitted to park 
in front W the churches on Broad 
street on both sides of thc street dnr 
ing church hours, and that thc cars 
also could head either way.

Appointment of D*. O. B. Potter, o 
Salisbury, us City Health Officer, alsi 
was made by the Council at Monday 
night's meeting.

The Mayor petitioned   the Councl 
to appoint a committee of three, to in 
vestigate the plan relative to thc tak 
ing over by thc city of tho following 
streets now owned by Elmer C. Wil 
liams: Wnvcrly avenue, from New 
ton street to Hazel avenue; Florida 
avenue from Wavcrly avenue to Smith 
street; Ohio avenue from Wavcrly 
avenue to Smith street; Maryland 
avenue from Wuycrly avenue to Smith 
street. Councilmcn Sirman, Bcnnctt 
and Hitch were appointed thc com 
mittee of three.

Thc clerk was instructed to write 
the trustees of tho O. S. Baptist 
Church on East Church street, to 
come before tho Council next Monday 
nijiht to confer with thc Council in 
regard to the laying of sidewalks on 
Bnptist street from East Church 
street to Water street.

Ituilding permits granted by the 
City Council Monday evening were as 
follows: To Samuel B. Cottman, to 
rupair kitchen to his residence on 
Delaware street; to W. T. Brumblcy, 
la erect a garage on Miles street. 

      m* m     
REV. DR. PILCHARD TO RETIRE.

YOUR CO-OPERATION IS SOLICITED'*
We arc very anxious to increase the number of personal items in 

our columns each week, and in order to obtain as many of such items 
as possible we want all of our friends to co-operate with us.

It you or any of your friends contemplate making a trip, or if yon 
have out-of-town guests at your home, or if you should chance to know 
of any news that you think might be of interest please let us know 
about it. A Ictcr or telephone Call regarding same will be greatly 
appreciated.

. It is our.nim to cover the city and surrounding territory «s fully 
as possible far personal items and other happenings of interest, but we 
believe that with we co-operation of our friends in this regard we will 
be able cven to increase thc amount of news now appearing.

, ....... i WICOMICO NEWS.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR OFFICIALS
TO VISIT SALISBURY Ol^ SUNDAY

State Officer* Of C. E. Union Will Hold Institute At Methodist Protestant 
Church In Afternoon And Big Rally In Evening At 

, I'rewbyterian Church.

DE-MAR-V1A 
BUILDERS ARE 
ADKINS'GUESTS

Local Manufacturing Concern
Hosts To 100 Contractors At

Enthusiastic Gathering.

UNIQUE DINNER
SERVED AT PLANT

Meeting May Rave Far-Reaching Ef 
fect On Building In This Section of 
The Country—Standardization Of 
Home Building Materials Dominant 
Subject Of Addresses.

Tl>? ofTircrn of the Maryland Chris- ] to get it.
ian Endeavor Union will during the! 

next thirty days make a trip through'

Sunday evening nt 7.',0 there will 
-" enthusiastic Christian Knd»vor 

Rally nnd Mass Mocting in the Wico-,  .,_   , ho Slate known as "The Flying > Prc3byterittn church .
Squadron Tour," Jjjr thc purpose oft music wiu ^ furnished ty tho com- 

a scries of county institutes I bined choirs of tho Methodist Proles-

A movement that is destined to 
have far-reaching effect on house 
building of the future in the way of 
economical construction and in urchi 
toctural beauty a movement, in fact, 
which when given its full sway and 
impetus will successfully eliminate 
much of thc present wastage in ma-

PRESIDENT HARDING'S CABINET
The'United States Semite confirmed President Hardlng's Cabinet 

nominations within 10 minutes after he had finished delivering his flve- 
minute address. The president personally appeared at the executive 
session of the senate and presented the nominations, and, in so doing, 
broke a precedent which has stood since the days of Washington and 
Jefferson.

Tno Cabinet: ' 
. Secretary of »Ute, Charted E. Hughes, of New York.

Secretary of treasury, Andrew W. Mellon, of Pennsylvania.
Secretary of war, John W. Weeks, of Massachusetts.
Setrein-y of V- av. Edwin Denby, of Michigan.
Secretary of the interior, Albert B. Fall, of New Mexico.
Secretary of agriculture, Henry C. Wallace, of Iowa.
Secretary of commerce, Herbert Hoover, of California.
Attorney general, Harry M. Daughcrty, of Ohio.
Postmaster general, Will H. Hays, of Indiana.
Secretary of labor, James J. Davls, of rVnnsylvanla.

GROUPMECT1NG 
OF METHODISTS 
NOT ABLE EVENT

Bif M. P. Gathering Held Here
Friday Waa Attended By 123

Ministers And Laymen.

ALL SECTIONS EASTERN
SHORE REPRESENTED

FIRE DOES $10,000 DAMAGE AT
PLANT OF C. R. DISHAROON CO.

Warehouse, Stables And 150,000 Feet Of Lumber Are Destroyed
Tuesday Afternoon—Origin Of Blaze A Mystery.

Main Factory And Storage Yards Untouched.

Firo of unknown origin broke Out
tcrials through the thorough stand., in the warehouse and stables of (he 
ardi«ation of - building pUne-wai; c R Dlsharoon Company', cratopnd 
started in full blast by E. S. Adkinsi . .. ' , t . , .. L . 
A Company of thli city at a rousing] hMk.ct "'»nuf,eturing plant abo* 4 
big dinner given at tho Company's o'clock Tuesday afternoon and com- 
plant here on Tuesday afternoon. ! plctcly destroyed both building*. The

n Christian Endeavor wofk. Among} tant and Presbyterian Churches of j It was n big dinner In every sense | flame* alco consumed about 150,000
those in the Kf|Madron will be the.' our city. The address at this meeting j of the Word. Both from the stand- 
Stale Prcildent, Mr. George J. Rittcr- ; will be made ty Rev. Frank D. Gctty, i point of dclishtful social interming-
bu.sch; the general secretary. Mr. of Philadelphia, Associate Director 
Spencer E. Sisco, and Held secretary, of Younz People's Work of the I*res
Mr. Carroll M.

The institute for Wicomico county cellent speaker and wo are fortunate 
will be held in Salisbury next Sunday,' to bc able to get him for Salisbury. - 
March 13. In the afternoon there will' Th« congregation of the M. P.

Church will worship with the Presby 
terian Sunday evening and together

ling engendered while > the edlblca

feet of lumber that wvre stored near 
by before it was brought under con 
trol. The damage b estimated at

were being served and consumed and about $10,000, a small part of which
byterian Church. Mr. Uctty is an ex- from the wide tlffniflcance of the j Is said'by company officials to be

be a scries of conferences with Sec 
retary Carroll M. Wright presiding.
This meeting will be held in the B«tb-j they will enjoy this splendid'Chrhtiart 
eed«t M. P. Church. .All Christian En-1 Endeavor Rally. The publ'K and 
deavor workers in the county should friends of Christian Endeavor are in-

pland that later were fully discussed, covered by insurance. 
it was an event that was intensely Just how the fire first started la a 
enjoyed from beginlng to ond. j mystery, as the building wan In full 

More than 100 building contractor^! .Uazo before it was discovered. One 
accepted invitations to attend the af J Mleory advanced t*.'that sparks from 
 fair, and they came from all parts of,   railroad engine that had been shift- 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland and: Ing cam la the vicinity Juit before the
Virginia, from the lower counties of

arrange to attend these conferences , valed to attend both the conference in : Delaware, the Western Shore of Vir-
Sundny afternoon because much In-; the M. P. Church Sunday afternoon, I
formation and help for your own soc

and from Southern Maryland,

iety will be obtained If you are there terian Church 8*aday evening.
    i     ,   :    -V  :'' ^ $''^--*. fg& > ' '. > : '' {l '  -r
nnnfiansiSk nanunrmo .•". , «FJTu.l. Jt^Kjfj^*^ IX/<II O_ •
WlCQflOCQ

TO MEET SATURDAY

and the mass meeting in the tfroaby-j i* order to b« prient at the banquet
' table and get, drAthand information: 
kbout the biff proposition that E. S. 
Adkins & Company mia; e«t In mo-
-_ - - _...-^', ' ••'•* ' "

Ilif "Get Together" Meeting Of As 
sociation Will Be Held In Sall.s- 

b»ry Courthoue.

flame* bunt forth, may have been 
the contributing cause, a» sparks are 
said to have been flying in showers 
from its sraoke-nUck during the- 
shifting operations.

a while; pwinjr to a  (rang wind

Versatile Performers Will Render 
Unusual Program At Last of High

School Lyceum Series. 
The last of the series of entertain-1 bis tubjyct standardization of buiW-

ecufentaiiy 
Shot Dies At Hospital

gtfesta dxl^ not l:ave 
to Trait, for Wt the conclusion of [ 

the dinner, Mr. Fred P. Adkinx, pros-1
| idcnt of E\ 8. Adklns A Company, 1 Coroner's Jury Exonerate* 8Ut*'« At- 
: after extending a hearty welcome to 
i his guests, forthwith launched Into

Of great interest to all farmers in ta to b, glven thu 8c.gon uwur i in*-plan*, 
the county will be the big get-tojrcthcr, lno\uapicM ot thc High School Ly "' AJt
meeting of the Wicomko Farmers' wi,, ^ hM nt^ .ThurBday cven.. 
Association whjch will be held in thc |ing( Mmh 17( ,t thc f.{r^ Rcglracnt

Mr. Adklns said, In part:
"We have met hire today its build-

torncy Long From All Blame In 
Unfortunate Oreureaee.

Augustus Long, colored, who was 
accidentally shot by State's Attorney 
Curtis W. Long on last Tuesday

blowing at the time of the Are, many 
neighboring buildings were endanger 
ed, but luckily the wind changed and 
further spread of the fire was kept in 
check.

In the destroyed building* were 
stored a large quantity of Georgia 
peach carriers, well seasoned, and 
with this material to work upon, H 
was not long before the structures 
were burned to the ground.

When the fire department arrived 
on the scene.,the lack of sufficient 
water supply again was sadly exper 
ienced. However, the members of 
(he local Fire Department, even in the 
face of such difficulties, did valiant 
work and by nightfall practically had 
the blate under control;

The main factory of the Disharoon 
Company waa not touched by the Are. 
and the Company also has thousands 
of feet of lumber spread over about 
three acres of ground on the south 
side of Brown.street which,escaped 
tho flatus.

Church Work Problems Are Diaewa- 
ed At Peninsula Hotel Dinner—Dr. 
Ward, Pres. Western Md. College, 
and Rev. J. H. Straughn, Pre«. 5W. 
Conference, Among the Speakers.

One of the jnoit notable gatherings 
that Salisbury has enjoyed for a long 
time was the Peninsula Group Meet 
ing of the Maryland Annual Confer 
ence of "Wie Methodist Protestant 
Church, which met In. the Peninsula 
Hotel on Friday afternoon, March 4, 
and which was attended by 123 minis- 
ten and laymen representing 75 Meth 
odist Protestant churches on the Eift-;,, 
era Shore Peninsula. -   

Believing that the churches of the 
Eastern Share have many problems
In common and a 
themselves, Rev.

fellowship within 
Dr. James H.

...... _.... ... _, .... ... . ............. era builders, principally ok homes, j while (ha negro was trying; to make
Salisbury Courthouse on Saturday af-1 Armory, at which time The Habel i By far the Urge majority of houses | his escape after having been arrest- 
ternoon, March 12, at 1:30 o'clock, and: Trt0i a eomptny Of umunally versa-i that are built In the section of thejod, died at 3 o'clock Tuesday after- 
present indications point to a big aWj tlla cntej-t^jnepg frjm Boston, will! country that you represent, are of! noon at the Peninsula GcntraPHotpi- 
teadance when tho mentina: is called j ronder   variwl and nUractive pro-j very modest types. It to not practi-
fo order.

Mr. H. A. Nock, who has been se- jof"
(Continued on Page 6.)

Instrumental trio and solos, vlolia, 
piano and cello songs, readings, piano- , ft

the Association to a:t 0.1 manager. logf and akctehcll( prcwnt a deli|tht- 
will be present at thc meeting, as will fu, variot>. - (;vpsy ,   win bc pnr.

trayed with thc artists in Spanish 
costume, while the "biggest laugh" on 
tho program will be produced by the 
presentation of a short comedy called 
"The Legacy."_ A Japssvraw playlet 
"The Mysterious Portrait," also will 
bc an unusual and interesting feature.

lee tod by thc board of directors

other men who arc associated with i 
thc Onley Exi-hungc und thc Penin 
sula Exchange.

This will Rive all persons present: 
<in opportunity of asking any ques 
tions about farming probloms as af 
fecting «alc and distribution, nnd all;

MOVEMENT 
GETS START

tal from the wounds inflicted. 
  A Coronor's Jury. Impaneled yes 
terday after notice of the negro's 
death was rercivcd, fully exonerated 
State's Attorney Long from all blame 
connected with the unfortunate shoot 
ing. Their verdict follows:

"We, thc jury, find that Augustus
i Long, came to his death from a ballet

wound, Inflicted nt the hand of Curtis
W. Long, State's Attorney, and he be-

V,

WICOHICO SCHOOll
Whit* Schools Will Clea* May 17 aa4

Colored Sehoels WiU dose oa
Asrtt tt.

The Board of Education in session 
Tuesday fixed the dates for the clos 
ing of the public schools of Wicmleo 
county as follows: White schools, 
May 17; colored schools. April 29. 
The dates for the various commence 
ments will be fixed by the county sup 
erintendent and principal* of the 
school* later on.

The board adopted a resolution that 
all teachers who are not college grad 
uates who have not attended summer 
schools for five yesrs be required to 
do so this yaar; failure to do so wfll 
result In a lower rating for the Uktch- 
« *%  

A large delegation of prominent

other matters will be fully explain, ,1j ,  ^ M of j -" f ft , |
and dificuascd while thc meeting 11 in' -        - -- Money Will
progress.

AH a mater of fact, officials of the 
Wiromico Farmer.) Association way 
that there arc many matters thnt 
Hhould be talked over and fully 
threshed out at thta mertinr. The 
season will SIHMI open up in full Mvny, 
and before the nish of 
comen a reality they arc 
every detnil as to the

will bo given, with the setting repre 
senting a home in the little village of 
Yowcuski. ^ i 

Irish songs and folk stories will be 
rendered in abundance all made nd- { 
dltioually interesting through the pic- 
turonquc coKtumv.i. It is an enter*

chase Of Recreational Equipment 
For Soldiers "Big Brothers" To B« 
Honorary Members Of Company  
ilecruUing Drive Now On.

ing deputised by Wi W. Larmore, ) residents at Willards was before the
' board urging the purchase of one acr« 
of ground on the front of the Wlllard 
school property, In order to have room 
for the enlargement of the Wlllard 
school. The board endorsed the pro-

Sheriff, to guard the said Augustus 
Appiled Toward Pur-; Long' ho lhen "nd thcr* *****   Pri»

i onor, the said Augustus Long, was 
making an effort to escape kirua- 
ning, when he received the

At the time Company "I" was being

which resulted in his death, and we, ! position. After the conference with
t(ie said jury, fully exonerate the said 
Curtis W. Long."

The jury was. composed of the fol-

, """

. Uinmont dc luxe and one that should recruited thero was a movement call- ! lowing: 11. W. Kuirk, foreman; W. 
, find a record-breaking attendance at 1 ed the "Big Brother" movement. This I C. Mllehell. Augustus Toadrin, L. H.'

Rsv. Dr. Sewell N. Pilchard, father 
rf Dr. Norris Pilchard, of this city,

for the Association will be perfectly 
mapped out and put into definite shape"

thc Armory. In tho 
season',, plans a(hr ., nee thcvlt> ., the

°f th" ' ** " »
'

««««iblc form until' Hililns. Charte. I, Dickerson, Sam-
' " *

STENGLE HAVE i make B program,th.ljt"eage'-"
SUCCESSFUL CHURCH YEAtt 1.

...«' 'I C>1. k *"•!_ I **% ts •*» *classical ami |BK t Thursday night when the matter, uel Short, Charles fc. Harper, W. L. 
| popular in music, the humorous and ' Of adopting some member of Company ' English, Carl Jonei, Charles E. WU- 
'dramatic in literature, all combine to "1" us a younger brother was taken kins, Isaac L. Price, J. Edward White.

The Grace and Stengle churches. 
Salisbury, Md., under Hi? leadership

! THREE MOKE CANDIDATES
OUT FOR POLITICAL HONORS

his finally derided to retire from the «f tl)eir pastor, the Rev. Wm. P. Tay- Thrcc mor(J candWl,teB have . .
Wllmington Conference at the session 
in CrislirM, March 1!0 to April 4, and 
will locate in Groennbort), Caroline 
county, ami infrage in literary werk 
and lecturing. Dr. Pilchard will have 
rounded out 40 years in thc ministry 
at the coming session of conference.

MIT( IIKI.I/S POOL ROOM
BKOKKN INTO AND ROBOEU

1 The- imnl-room.of Charles M. Mlt 
cliell <m Uo-.-k utroct was broken into 
Friday night and robhod »f about f(0 
In money which wa» token from the 
cash register. It ha« been the cus 
tom of the proprietor to leave the 
nicht's receipt* of money in cash 
register until next morninff. It IH 
KMpposcd that thi« thief had observed 
this practice. The officer* believe 
they have clues which will lead to the 
arreit of tho guilty party or parties.

lor, liuvc had one of the most success 
ful yrars of tlicir hi.slory. The re-' 
port sli.jw.i marKcfl pn>crc:u in every i 
department of the" church work.! 
ThcVf have been GO converts; tho fl-|

nounceii tlicir determination to enter 
the coming Democratic primaries. A. 
J. TUeliman, of Parsons district, for

I up at the Rotary Club.
I Twenty-one members of the Rotary 
Club signified their willingness to be 
come a "Big Brother" to some mem 
ber of thc comany. This meant that 
twenty-one business men of Salisbury 
are willing to advance $10 each to 
ward a company fund to bo used in 
making the Armory more attractive 
for the Ooroany.

bong, of Delmar district, for County
nanclal thowinK has been fine in I Com^Monfrt ard N. o'. Aiutlni of
everything, and the Sunday Schools i ( - rcck dWr|c , for ,,ouje of

RI'JCOVERINU FROM OPERATION.

Mr*. William T. lx*>n<ir<|, Parsons 
strcnt. wns operated upon Thursday 
at thc i'eninr.ulo Cicncra) Hospital for 
MuacexK of thc stomach nnil appendix 
complications. Mrs. Leonard came

Clork of the Circuit Court; George W. I By becoming a "Big Brother-' a
business man not only has helped to 
sw«ll the Company fund but has gain 
ed for himself an honorary member 
ship in Comany "I" and thc use of 
thc Armory for recreational purpoteu 
The honorary mcmbcmhip aluo car 
ries an exemption from jury duty,

Thc Armory should be made attrac 
tive within the next few weeks. With 
the "Big Brother" fund, which Is ex 
pected'to be made much larger, it Is 
proposed to purchase equipment for

arc Khowine; increased cnrtillr.xcnl and i ne |e|,a t cs
atcndancc. After three years of most ! , J ___ am»» _____ ' | 
faithful M-rvice among these people, I _ j 
the pastor Is invited to serve them for' *  ¥• YEAGER DIES SUDDENLY. ! 
the fourth year. |          

       » »       ; Mr. Joseph V. Yeager died suddenly
lit his humo on South Division street 
early \ast Friday morning. The fun 
eral services were held at his home 
on Monday afternoon and were con 
ducted by Rev. R. L. Hhlploy. The re 
mains were taken to Reading, Pa., for 
burial. He is survived by his wife,

FALLING TREE BREAKS WIRES 
CUTTING OFF CITY LIGHTS

the board, lh« delegation went before 
the County Commissioners and asked 
that body to Include in the next levy 
an appropriation to pay for the .lot 
and to build an addition to the Wil- 
lard school. The commissioners 
 Creed to make tho necessary appro 
priation In the next Itvy.

COL. BAUGHMAN SUSPENDS
LICENSE OF LOCAL MAN

Straughn, president of the Maryland 
Annual Conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, had requested r«p-< 
resehtatira* from all the churches to 
meet at a central point In order that 
they might discuss various issues''per 
taining to tho church work.. Knowing 
that Salisbury is the heart ot th*F«h- 
ihsula, hje selected otfr city as the 
meeting place. t  

Representatives cam* from every 
section of the Eastern Shore south P? 
Denton and Dover and north of Greeti- 
bush, Va. Some pf the churches in 
the far northern end of the Peninsula 
will send representatives to a simitar 
meeting tq be held in Baltimore/on 
March 10. Among these gosats inn

almost evefrjr ^fofcKion, business '£& 
occupation. ' It was certainty a ga 
ering rcpreschtatlve of the best 
of cltl*nship to b* fou.nd in our com 
munity. :

After the dinner, the pastor of the 
local church. Rev. R. L. Shipley, pre- - 
sented Dr. Straughn, who presided. 
The first speaker Was "Mr. Fred P. 
Adkins, president of the PeninsnU 
Church Extension Society of v £ie 
Methodist Protestant Church. Mr. 
Adkins spoke of the broader work of 
this society and made a plea for the 
largest possible co-operation in the 
plans now being worked out for the 
new church In WUmington, Del., and 
in the other places where new enterr 
prises are necessary.

The next speaker waa Rev. Crates 
S. Johnson, of St. Joe, Ind., secretary 
of the Forward' Movement Cmmis- 
sion of the Church. Dr. Johnson had 
active direction of the recent "MilH6n 
Dollar Campaign" of his denomination 
and spoke in a few words of the good 
accomplished by that endeavor.   He 
outlined the new financial plans ot 
the church, which are designed to dou 
ble the church's contribution to all, 
benevolences, and asked that all pres 
ent endorse the project when it is pre 
setted to the Annual Conference, rtla 
speech was crowded with figures, 
which he handled as a past master in 
statistics, and he, was full of needed, 
helpful information.

(ConUnued_ on_ Page 21).

Another T<Al Cedars 
Dance Thursday Night

Ons of the mammoth old oak trees 
on the premises of Mrs. E. E. Jack 
son, North Division street, fell Sun 
day morning, crushing a ten-foot i«c- 
tion of tho brick wall surrounding the 
property and carrying down tht cab 
les of tho Chcn»peake A Potomac' 
Telephone Co. and the wires of the 
Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co". The

Automebile Commissioner Baugh- 
man has suspended for 90 days the 
operator's license of Louis Segsl of 
this city, for "falling to stop after ac 
cldent," according to an announctment 
In Saturday's Baltimore News. The

Affair At Armory Open To The Pub 
lic—Popular Jass Orchestra 

To Furnish Music.
The second of the series of dances 

being given for the benefit of the 
Rangers of Eaat«maho Forest, Tall

accident In question occurred about Cedars of Lebanon, Is to .be held in 
three weeks ago at the corner of the Armory on Thursday night, March
Church and Division streets, Salis 
bury, when Mr. Segal failed to stop

wreck of the wire, cut off phones and hl< c" ««| * »*«  M'»t«nce 
lighU In a larcu wetlon of the town I »n« » eollUiop with Mr. Clarence Ood-

_ _ ^IM'M KAHU «««J ,.&«* ~4 ...lti«K I ImA
for several hours. Workmen labored 
all dny repairing the damage (o the 
wires and polls.

CHlOUJl SUPPER NBTS flM.

The Ladies' Aid Socitly of Albary 
Church *uve a supper in the Social

recreation and exercise. Within the «a". ''''Way evening, which netted a 
court* of time there will be bowling "ttlo over $100. The hall was very 
alleys, a player piano, boxing gloves, I »rti»llcally decorated with eolorsd pa

win's pony and cart, at which time 
the pony's leg was broken and tb< ani 
mal had (o be killed.

VOTERS NAMES BRING PUT 
IN NEW REGISTRATION BOOKS

William E. Dorman and T. Rodney 
Jones are transcribing the names of
registered voters 
new registration

of Salisbury into 
books. Only the

out of the operation In a satisfactory i Ellen-.Ya«gar, ono son, Will Ycag«r,; hone, and possibly, pool tables plsccd
manner and her phynlclan is looking | a daughter, Mrs. David Uewcllyn, |n the Arntory.
for he.r complete recovery, ajthough' both of Philadelphia, and six grand The officers of the Company feel

set of parallel bars, a vaulting' P*r< plants and cut flowers, and a | names of male voUrs are, on the old

It Is expcctod to be alow. > children. (Continued on Page 8.)

mixed program WHS rendered during 
the evening. The menu* consisted of 
fried oysters, chicken salad, pickles, 
biscuits, cream and cak,e.

city registration books, but ample 
space has been provided for registra 
tion of women voters ai Ut»M*y elec 
tion

10 The public is invited to attend.
The dance will begin at 830 P. M. 

and continue 'until 2 A. M. -A .popu 
lar Jazx Orchestra from, Newport 
News has been secured to furnish the 
music, for this dance. This is the first 
appearance of the orchestra In this 
city and it comcB here with an exeep* 
tlonally good reputation as "jssc »r-

. At the last dance, given by the Ran 
gers, which waa held at Delmar a few 
weeks ago, the public avajled them 
selves of tho opportunity to "get in 
on" the Tall Cedars dance's and the. at 
tendance was exceptionally large.

It is the plan of the Forest to con 
tinue these dances at regular periods, 
holding one In many of the cities of 
the. Shore. :

V>!
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS
CITY AND COUMT

o Deeds Recorded 
Vhi Last IMM Of Tk*,.f JMaVtw' '

' IVanty-two real estate transfers 
Seconded in the clerk's office since 
our ]»8t issue shorn that there U 
 till considerable activity in real ea- 
tate, although the Bales are mostly 
for sjihall tracts. Tho record for the 
past Wook ia aa, follows i

N«vlns T. B. Foakey^ from Salis 
bury Building, Loan and'allnklng- As- 
atUiatfon. lot of land in city of Salls- 
bovy, Caimijon District; consideration 
1*50.00.

  -Louder Clnude Henrn from the W. 
, Pi Allan Company, 8C.294 acres, more 
or leas, in Parsons District; consider 
ation $1000, etc. '

Nevina T. B. Poskey from Salts- 
tiury Realty Company, lot of land in. 
City of SaliBbury, Camden District, 
on Race Street; consideration $150.00, 
etc. v. -  

Ajbnor J. Tilghman from George 
E. Richardson, lot of land in city of 
Salisbury, Camden District; consider 
ation |100, etc.
.-Ida M. Gordy from Arthur Brew- 

ington and Anna D. Brerwinfton, his 
wife, lot of land in town of Delmar, 
on Chestnut street; consideration 
|100, etc.

Charles Lee Potter from Joseph J. 
McAllister, et al., one-half acre more 
or less, in Nutters District; consider 
ation fl.OO. etc.

Elisha M. S. Parker from Olin J. 
Packer, 10.09 acres, more or less, in 
Parsons District; consideration $100, 
etc. -

Olin J. Parker from Chas. P. Tilgh 
man, Margaret A. ', Tilghman, hit 
wife, 31.92 aci'es, more Qt less, in 
Parsons District; consideration $100, 
etc.

Chas. T. Wilson, Saraoel R. Wilson

Do you 
know 
why 
itstoasUd
'if* •••! In th» 
MloSowrfui'tay 
tebaooo flavor.

LUCKY 
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Jamen Andenon and Fannie 1£ 
Ajoderson, his wife, lot of land in town 
of Delmar; consideration $1500.00. 
Farlow, Mary G. Farlow. his wife, 16

D. James Davis from Sewell H. 
acres, more or less, In Pittsburg Dis 
trict; consideration »100, etc.

Robert L. Lowe, Dolly B. Loire, Ut 
wife, from Eva U Catlin, lot of land 
in town of Hehron, on Walnut street; 
consideration $1000, etc/

Manuel G. Esham from Willard S. 
r^shnm, land in Pittsburg District; 
consideration $100, etc.

E. Dale Adlcina from Fred P. Ad- 
kins, Executor, lot of. land in City of 
Salisbury) Parsons District; two lots 
in Ocean City, Worcester County; 
consideration $1.00, etc.

Chas. E. Williams . from E. Dale 
Adkins, Jeasc Graham Adkins, wife, 
lot of land in city of Salisbury, at 
the corner of William street and 
Railroad avenue, consideration $5.00, 
etc.

E. S. Adkins & Company from 
Chas. E. Winiams, Adeline Williams, 
his wife, 838.12, land in Delmar Dis 
trict, on road from Salisbury to the 
Delaware line; consideration $10, etc.

John K. Valllant and George W. 
Hopklns from George F. Bounds, An 
nie M. Rounds, his wife, lot in City 
of Salisbury, on Mount street; con 
sideration $100, etc.

As* D. White from Lulu Gillis, et 
al., hit in town of Hebron; consider 
ation $425.00.

William F. Elllott from James C. 
Palmer, et^L, lot in the town of 
FruitlandTvn Main street; considera 
tion $35.00, etc.

James W. Calloway from Russel 
V. Baysinger, et al., lot in city of Sal 
isbury, on Corporation avenue; con- 
aidMBtion $1.00, etc.

S. Edna Laws from Horace F. 
Karmonson, et al., 2.20 acres, more 
ote less, In town of Parsonsburg; con- 
iMm'tlon $100, etc.

Arthnr O. Adkins from John T. 
Bennett, lot in city of Salisbury, on 
Charles street; consideration $10, etc. 

Levin J. Melson from John M. 
Brown, et al., 161 acres, more or less, 
In Parsons District; consideration 
$1.00, etc.

;'«.•*«'.»
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(patsan&Suits

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
~ March 10, 11 and 12

You are cordially invited to attend this Premiere showing of Spring styles to be worn by correctly dressed 
women during the Spring and Summer of 1921
Distinctive in style and beautiful in color, the Springtime modes reflect the vivacity, freshness and softer 
beauty of the early season.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF NEW SILK DRESSES

COMING AUTO TRIALS.

It is currently reported that ~b~e- 
tween 50> and 00 owners of automo 
biles in Wlcomlco count) have been 
summoned to apear before Justice 
Jones on the 16th inst, to answer the 
charge of falling to have their can 
titled in accordance with the law pass 
ed last year. One of the Deputy Au 
tomoblle Commissioners will, It 
said, be here to conduct the case*. 
The minimum flno is $5.00 and costs.

Is

BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Revival services began In the Di 
vision Street Baptist Church last 
Sunday evening and will continue un 
til the 20th Inat. Evangelist Frank 
H. Fwley is conducting the meeting* 
and is preaching to large congrega 
tions nightly. Much interest Is man 
ifested and god result* are looked for.

•1774.

Fifth Avenue Styles, direct from New York bought from 25 to 33 1-3 on the dollar, 
under today's market, this saving we will pass on to our customers, during opening week. 
Many of tnem feature the new circular overskirt. Eyelctte enibroidery. Lavishly em 
broidered with copper and silver threads. »

Materials are of Crepe Meteor, Taffeta, Satin and Charmeuse. Colors Navy Blue, 
Grey, Brown, Tans, Henna, and Black. Priced at a saving, $25 to $.'(5.

SUIT STYLE No. 1774

Although semi-tailored, a novel effect 
is given this smart belted model by 
trimming the pockets and sides with 
many rows of narrow braid and tiny 
buttons. Rowtf of the buttons also are 
used to give graceful proportions to the 
back. Silk lined, developed in serge. 
This suit special at $38.50 and $40.50. 

Others at $25.00.

Main Street,

fDres
P

I'

' kix

SUIT STYLE No. 1797
This distinctive suit is given a charm 
ing trimming by attractively stitching 
the ripple effect in a unique design, and 
suggesting side panels by using long 
rows of buttons. It is full lined in silk, 
developed in tricotine, the fashionable 
nil wool material. Strictly tailored 
throughout. Navy, Blues, Browns and 
Black. This we offer for opening week. 
Special at $45.00.

Sizes 36 to 44's.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

v»

HOOVER MAY CONTROL
C CUIDDlUr DA A Dn. a. dHlrrlNb BUAlw Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,Rotttt

Pastor.

'Grsce and Stenzle M. E. Church**,I Qaantico M. E. Charg«. J, H. S. Vaa a. m.; Green Hill Church, Sunday
' Sehoool, 2 p. m.; preaching ut Ii p. 

m.; Quantico M. P. (Jhurch, preach-- 
at Royal ir.g at 7.30 p. m. by pastor. Rev. II. J.

It

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Requests the hpnor of your 
presence f

prmg
of Jfflooel ftats

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

MARCH 10,11 and 12,1921
Featuring Gage Brothers', Phippa' and

our own conception of the
millinery art.

1* Under Way To Put 
Under The Direction of Depart 

ment of Commerce. 

A movement is said to have been

Dr. Thomas Rumor Reeve*, the pa»-
'or ' ,wi" """^ Bt ***> ™" ln? nex| 
Sunday. Morninu topic, The- Inwanl
Work nf the Church:" evening, "Kp- 
he.ius The Church Whirl) Had Ix>st 
the Knthusinsm i>f Her Early Love."

| started In Congress to trunnfcr the ; There will bu special music at both
services.
_ Thl ' P/aycr meeting attendance at 

.,_..... i ii Trinity has continued without a brcuk., Department of Commerce under H.r- ()n ^ W((dnMda pvcnlnK the , ..
1 b»tt C. Hoover. Under thu plan an turo r»om of the church was filled to
| Assistant Secretary, to be chosen from I the doors.
i among the heads of big steamship , Mr»- Rav Carver, C. W. Fields awl

I United States Shipping Board and 
Kmcrgency Fleet Corporation to thu

Wm. P. Ta»lor. Pastor.
Revival services this week fit Grace. 

Next Sunday special nervires will be 
gin ut Stengle.

At Grace next Sunday the Sunday 
School will meet ut U.4fj A. M. At 
11 A. M. the pastor will preach. 2.IU) 
1'. M., class meeting; 0.4f> 1'. M., Kp-' 
worth League prayer meeting; 7..'10 
P. M., public service.

At Stungle, the Sumlay school will 
liegin at '2 V. M.; preaching, :t P. M.; 
preaching, 7.:iO 1'. M., and revival ser 
vices. ;

Blunk. Paator.
There will be preaching

Oak Church Sunday morning at 10.110 ] Mason. Everybody welcome.

.in,,, wouUi have direct charge of op-
i eration, at a salary of $18,000 or *2t>,- ( B0(:in | r()om l)n Monday evening. 
| IM>0 a year. This was in the minds of      
members of the Walsh Select Com- Asbury Msthodtat Eplaeapal Church 

| mitteo on shipping board operations '.
which recommended that the Merchant

Jowph T. Heraon. D. U, Paator.
The minister preaches at both sor 

; Marine bo placed in soma executive vires on next Sunday. Morning sub- 
di'purtment. An act of Congress Ji-ct. "The Unrevealed Future." -Even 

ing subjoet, "The Banquet of Death." 
Speoial evangelistic service on Sunday. would be necessary to effect the traos-

| for. The question will be lukvn up evening
with Mr. Hoover. i Bi«hoj> ChnrlcH Bayard Mitchcll. D. 

; Representative Kelley' (Hop. Mich.), D., UlJ>., of St. Paul. Minn., wUI lee
one of the members, said: 

"You cannot administer

lure for us on Tuesday oveninK, March 
Ui, on tho "Original Idiot." This lec- 

1.4DO r>r iuri. J B greatly worth wh>il«. Thi) poo
1,500 ships, in my judgment, with a p|i> of Salisbury will enjoy it. (Jet
board of six or seven men. It is cum- your tickets tixluy.
beritome, slow and inefficient. The
executive is the one man who runs
the thing.

"It i.s ii commercial project which 
I ?>hould be connected with the Dcpurt- 
, muiit of Cutnmerce. Thut departmunt

llrthcsda Methodbit ProteHtant Church 
, Ilroad Street, near Division Street,

Kov. lUchnrd L. Shlpley. 
Sunday School, fl.110 A. M.; preach 

ing hy the pitstor, Kev. Kichurd L.

Apo«tolic InUrnational Holiness 
Church. John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sunday services. Preaching 10.30 

A. M.. :t P. M. and at 7 P. M. Sunday 
School at 9.30; Mrs. Ada Short, sup 
erintendent. Prayer meeting, Tues 
day, 7.30; class meeting, Thursday, 
7.:)0. All welcome. . 

»    
St. Francis de Sale* Catholic Church

Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor. 
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.301 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m. \ 

  «   i

St. Andrew'H & \Valdington Church, 
j Krv. J. II. Ainsworth, Pastor.
! The pastor will preach at Wash- 
i ingtoii Church in the morning and at 
; St. Andruws in the evening. The Hub- 
: ject of tho sermon will be "Makinpr 

1 Christianity Beautiful." i

ELECTRICAL WIRING
Owing to the Reduction in Price of 

ELECTRICAL MATERIALS

I will make substantial reductions in all Electrical Work. 

Let me estimate for

YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS.

L. INGERSOLL
218 Camden Avenue

Phone 927-W.
Salisbury, Md.

T-ax-1867.

has HiTonls all over the world and is Sliipley, at 11 A. M. At the usual
, , ... .111. i "our of tho ( hristian hndeavor pray< boHt comiH'tvnt to establish trade '

•MIHIIIIM

BOAT OWNE.RS
: We carry a complete line of Brass Shafting, 
; Propellers, Stuffing Bpxes, Steam Bearings, 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Copper Tubing, Ma- 

; Fine Paints, Varnishes, Etc.

Smith & Williams Co
SALISBURY,
Ax-t-1878,

•9
MARYLAND.

iMMMUMi
•'ViMi* .*** . "

>»MMIM«i

routes."

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notlcei of change* In UM Church 

CaUadar Biut be at Ut* New* 
' office not later than Tueadiy 

morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will b« re 
peated.

St. Peter-a Chorch. K«T. Herbert D 
Con*. Rector.

At St. Peter's Church, the rector 
will pruach nvxl Sunday at 11 
A M. on "1'ho Critical Spirit" 
and at 7/10 P. M. on "Marks of a 
Man." At the 7.HO service the choir

iponod of thirty children from th*
iday Bchool willSunday will sing.

Pcaabjrtcriaa Chorch. Robert Alexan 
der Boyta. MlnUUr.

Morning. "The Prvaidvnt'a Ideal." 
Kvunliik*. United C. E. Rally of the 
Methodlut ProteiUnt and PrettyUr-

meetintf and the evening worship 
iho ciuiKrvKuliiin will unite with the 
con^ro^utinn of the \V»f*>inico I'res- 
bjl.-riun Church in a Kri'ut Christian 
Kndeavnr Rally to bo held in the Pros- 
bytormn Chun-h. Tho spi>ak«r of the 
evi'iiiiig will b»- the Kev. Frank U. 
tiotty, Associate Director of the 
Youinr Peoiile'-. Work of the I'rosby- 
torian Church. Special music by a 
union choir.

A' »|>tvial Christian Endeavor Con 
ference with several prominent Hpvuk- 
.T« will he hrld at :) P. M. in thu 
Kotht'sda Methodist Protestant 
Church. i 

      i 
Dlriiiion Street ttapttat Church, D. 

; Lloyd ParklnwM. Paator.
Revival services, conducted by 

Kvaniivliitt Frank II. Karley, every' 
nii{ht (except .Siitunluy) at 7.30, un-j: 
til March '.'(I. Sunday morning ser 
vice at 11 o'clock.

Next Sunday afternoon a special 
service will bo held for men at ') 
o'clock. Thu topic of tho sermon will 
b* "Short UisU and Narrow Covem." 
Every man in thii community Ii In 
vited to thli servlc*.

fOODYEAD 
VJ TIRES IV

Solid -Pneumatic

^Kf • B ^ ^m ^* tftf Complete Stock Carried by

SUHOBU R. D. Crier & Sons 
MOTOR OIL „ k Caiipay

cTkD A 11 Machine Shops and Foundry
rUK ALL G.n.ralRnuOrWo*

LUBRICATING NEEDS

liiiiiiniiisiiiiiiiii
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COUNTY NEWS.,
'MARDELA SPRINGS.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bacon, on 
Sunday, February 27, a baby boy. 
This accounted for that unusually 
pleasant smile on great-grandfather's 
face on Monday morning. This makes 
four generations of males, all living 
James E., the great-grandfather, Ed 
gar, the father and the baby.

Our Masonic Lodge Reema to be 
busy these days in initiating new 
members. The fraternity hns receiv 
ed r.ome excellent material of late.

The Odil Fellows have a wide 
awake lodge here in Mardela. It is 
composed of some of our very best 
citizens.

So you are opposed to lodges, nro 
you? If you are not already n mem 
ber, how do you know what there is 
in the lodges thnt you ought to op 
pose T Be reasonable brother! Your 
opposition may be but nn advertise 
ment of your ignorance.

Mrs. Hugh Johnson and son, Leo 
nard, of Kockavv-aikin, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Wil 
son, of Mardela.

Mrs. Walter Mills and her son, of 
Salisbury spent Sunday with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Maeon Bniley.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. J. D. 
Millikan is so far improved that she 
is now home from the hospital.

Miss Rebecca Wilson has now re 
turned to school after nn absence of 
several days on account of sickness.

Miss Sarah Owens has so far re 
covered from lier lecent sickness as tn 
be able to make a visit for a few days 
to her aunts near Shnrptown.

Miss Florence Hopkins spent last

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for

lOc

Week in ._._...___._..v ,
On Saturday last, Mr .Franklin 

Walker and Miss Lelia Glenn, of Bal 
timore, were united in marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bounds gave   
turkey dinner on Wednesday in honor 

j of Mr. Ned Pottcrsoja^of Bucktown, 
Dorchester county. m **'

Mrs. Adaline Owems, mother of 
Rev. I. S. Owens is visiting at the Par- i 

: sonage. . I 
Mrs. R. C. Laynor, of Elkridge, is 

now visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
' Albert Bounds. She will be here for a:' 
! fortnight.

Mr. Claud Bailey, of Salisbury, was 
the speaker at our school on Wednes 
day morning. He spoke about his ex- > 

! periences In France and Germany. \ 
I Mrs. George Speillman gave one of 
j her characteristic recitations which 
' was much appreciated. 
! At a meeting of the Friendship 
{ Council on Monday night. Miss Virgie 
] Wright gave a recitation which was 
1 much appreciated and applauded. 
Miss Wright is a student in our High 

, School. Uncle Bob Robcrson being 
called on for a speech, made a capti- 

; vating address. He was r'Tho OKI 
Man Eloquent." Mr. John Hatton al- 

| so poured forth his eloquence. These 
j "Sons and Daughters of Liberty" are 
j greatly flourishing. They arc deter- 
! mined that Liberty and Patriotism 
! shall never perish in this our glorious 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Blockson,- of Norfolk, 
Va., have been spending a few days 
with Mrs. Blockson's mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Wilson, of Mardela. 

| On Tuesday morning Mr. Howard 
Hatton, of Athol, experienced a se- 

i vere and painful accident while fell 
ing r.omc timber. A large gash was 

I made in his leg just below the knee. 
j Mrs. Maggie Lowc has just return 
ed from n week's visit to Princess 

I Anne. 
| Miss Florence Truitt, of Athol, who
* has been book-keeping for the E. S. j 
1 Adkins Co., i.-. now in the Maryland |
  Univeaity Hospital undergoing an op-: 
eration on the nose. We hear that

| she is getting along nicely.
I MIM Doric Wilkinson has been ill 
all the week.

Mr. Edward Hanson, of the firm of 
Bailey & English, has just made a

1 business trip to Philadelphia and Bal-
I timore.
i Mr. Ralph Bound.: is sporting a new
! roadster.
, Uev. J. T. Graham,-pf, Roxanna M. 

E. Church, was in tovW-on Friday, 
saying "Howdy" to Ills many friends.

' On Sunday morning Dr. W. It. 
Baylor and Rev. Kingwwun A. Handy,

.ot Baltimore, will be present at th»
Baptist Mission in Mardela and tafo
part in the exercises. All »re invited.

Dr. Baylor will preach nt Branch
| Hill on Sunday afternoon and Rev. K.
. A. Handy also will speak. The Ordi-
' nation services of a Deacon will take

The pablic i* moat cowUatly 
Invited, to these services. These 
brethren are also expected to speak 
at the services in the Hebron Baptist 
Church at 11 oclock Sunday morning 
and at the evening service at Athol.

Rev. I. S. Owen* had with him on 
Sunday morning tht Rev. MaJon* who 
preached for him. A good impression 
wa* made by the services. Mr. Owen* 
hM tome vary warm friends even out 
side of the church.

Rev. J. W. Prettyman preached a 
practical and helpful sermon to his 
people on Sunday nignt on trie gen 
eral subject 'of Stewardship.

Rev. G. W. Gorrell on Sunday after 
noon at Branch Hill concluded his 
course of sermons on the Lords Pray 
er. Mr. Gorrell U much thought of 
both by his own people and by the out 
siders.

————— mt m ——-—— 
SHARPTOWN.

| More Enticing Than Ever Is The Ap- 
v parel For Women This Spring

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$535.00.'l,9">:t Insurance in Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Kros. Co. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-18(i8.

George W. Chase, colored, of Vien 
na, was drowned here on Friday from 
a scow while loading flitch from the 
wharf of Smith & Williams Co. Ho | 
fell backward from the scow and was j 
drowned before he could be rescued. I 
His body was soon found by Levin 
Lowe and after the arrival of Capt. 
M. W. Marshall, of Vienna, for whom 
the man wa* working, it was placed 
in the hands of Gravenor Brothers, 
undertakers, and prepared for burial. 
It was later taken to Vienna. Chase 
was 45 years old and leaves a widow 
and several children.

The Sharptown High School held a 
box social and supper at the town 
hall on Friday evening which was 
largely patronized. The proceeds will 
be applied to the library fund. Miss 
Nellie Caulk was pianist and Miss 
Carrie MacBeen, of Baltimore, violin 
ist.

Noah W. Owens left on Saturday 
for Baltimore to have an operation 
performed, (*'"M'1HU

Early truck is now being planted 
and gardens prepared for the vege 
tables and fruit trees nre having much 
attention.

Captain John W. Hurtt of the 
steamer Pocomokc, B. C. & A. Ry. 
Company, is home and confined to his 
bed.

William T. Elliott is home from 
Baltimore for a few days.

Walter C. Mann left Saturday for 
Baltimore and returned on Monday.

The I. O. O. F. of this town will be 
visited on March 12 by the grand of 
ficers and by the members of Rescue 
Lodge of Galestown.

Fishermen here arc catching very 
large herring and in large quantities.

Edward Kllii has purchased the Ira 
Hjll property on Railway street and 
now occupies It. He sold his country 
residence to George T. Owens.

John R. Bennett has purchased a 
fifteen acre farm adjoining the town 
and also joining his own property.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gordy, of Bal 
timore, are the guests of their son, 
Dr. L. L. Gordy.

Two men and one lady, traveling 
evangelists, held services here last 
week, one night on the street and one 
night in town hall.

A Personal Message
We think of Reputation before Money Making. 

We particularly want to earn a better reputation with 
you. If we are not serving you, we want to start to 
morrow. If we have failed at any time in our service 
to you, we should like to be told about it, so that we 
can make it right, or make amends to prove to you 
that the cause was an accident and not a policy. We 
cannot afford to lo«e you as a customer because of an 
accident; neither do wo think that you want to lose 
 the services of this store because of an accident. If our 
reputation with you is good, we thank you. We will 
strive to make it bettor. If it is not, we shall thank 
you still more for letting us know tomorrow what is 
wrong.

Spring Sounds the Call
Sprintr Voices the Call of "Out-Doors."
And all the world is joyful. Gone is Winter and 

Winter Clothes 
As Spring beckons in the smart and voguish Suite 

and Coats 
Which are now here waiting for you to call and 

make your election.
They are wonderful in style conception 
And arc beautifully made of distinctly Spring 

materials and fresh new color effects.
Whether it is a modest Suit or a delightful 

Sports Coat you may fancy. , '
You will find a variety of styles in both in our 

ready-to-wear section.
We urge you to look here before buying.
Suits $12.95 to $65.00. Special Values from $29.50 

to $49.50.
Cottts $10.75 to $59.50, ,

One of the Most Important Dress 
Announcements Ever Made in Salisbury

We have been most fortunate in securing for our pa 
trons the exclusive agency for the nationally known 
BETTY WALES DRESSES. Since we already have 
the agency for ROSEMARY DRESSES, we contjMtire 
our customers complete satisfaction when they come 
into this store to select dresses for their wardrobes. 
With both these nationally and popularly known lines 
to select from, together with a choice selection from 
many other lines, you will certainly be able to find just 
what you want. Come in today and look over our beau 
tiful Spring exposition. ,. v •, ,

These dresses are fashioned of Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe, and Tricotine. 
*;* Styles are so varied that it would take most of this page to describe them. We will state 
Y briefly that every desirable style, shade, and color of the season is represented in oar ex- 
X hibition. 
& PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 to $69.50.

••*•«»«*****<

Intelligent Co-operation
groups of individuals is what builds up a 

city makes a comrrjunity industrially powerful. 

Incidentally, the growth of each individual in 

these groups is also promoted.

Co-operation with all our customers, regard 
less of the size of their accounts, is what this 

bank aims at, and it is through this sort of help 
ful service that The Peoples National Bank has 

grown and prospered since its establishment in

We are glad to talk over business as well as 

financial problems with those of our depositors 
who request this service. Please feel free to con 

sult us in confidence at any time.

The Peoples NationalBank
THE BUSINESS BUILDER

Salisbury . . Maryland

Carl M. Paynter, Cashier 
2-10-ae-166l

HEBRON.

Miss Mary Bcthartls, of Milfcrd, is 
visiting Miss Mildred Bethards. j

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Culver is spend-, 
| ing a few days with their daughter, 

Mrs. Marion Oliphant. near Salisbury.;
Mrs. C. D. Wilson, who has been ill, 

is improving. i
Miss Ella Ellls, of Delmar, is visit-! 

ing Miss Willio Elliott. |
Mrs. Showard Culver, who ha* be*M 

visiting her parents in Queen Anne, 
returned home last week. j

Mr. Howard Cordrey, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., has been visiting his father,' 
Mr. Ben Cordrey. j

The old fashioned square dances 
which arc given in our town hall 
every Friday evening, are being well. 
attended. I

Mrs. John Sullivan is on the sick j 
list.

Mr. James O. Wilson was among 
those who attended th 
lust week.

Mrs. II. P. Bradley received news 
Sunday thai her daughter, 
was ill with pneumonia in Washing 
ton. Her sister, Emma, who was 
nursing at the hospital in Salisbury, 
left on the midnight train Sunday to 
nurse her.

Miss Eva Bethards, who has been

ft

«£*»:»
PITTSVILLB.

Miss I-ois Horsman, a nurse in 
Baltimore, is spending nome time wlih 
her mother, Mrs. Will Hudnon.

'Misses Kdna Middleton, Ix>tlie Par 
sons, (iertrude Clark and Mr. Frank 
Middlcton spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cordrey of Whites 
ville.

Mrs. Martha Timmons spent part of I 
lust week with relatives in Berlin.

A surprise party was given in hon- 
inauguration ' or of Mm. Ixiurencc Parsons and Mrs. 

| Oscar Pur«onn ut the home of M r. 
and Mrs. K. Elliott last Thursday ev- 

rieulah,, filing.
Miss Bertie M.-Neal spent the week 

end with Mr. and Mm. Delaware 
Hrittingham of near Whitesville.

The Junior Order United American 
Mechanics will hold an oyitter supper 

, in the Mechanic's Hull, Friday even- 
in Washington for several months, is i j n .. March 11. 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mn

WILLAROS.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Fuller, who have 
been spending several weeks in Balti 
more, returned home Friday evening.

Mr. (i. W. Davis and Miss Olivia 
IX'WIH arc on the sick lint this week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Perdue, off 
Snow Hill, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Truitt. !

Miss Agnes Kayne spent a few days 
last week with her aunt. Miss Lillian 
Duncan, of Salisbury. '

Miss K<lna Dennis, of the C'olmuba 
Hospital, in Washington, is upending 
a few days with her parent?, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Dennis. j 

i Miss Ethel Davis. cf vVhaJeyiville, 
was the (fuent of Mini Thulmu Klch- 

I ardson during the week-end. i
Mrs. Ivanne Reinnlt has returned 

home after spending the winter in! 
New York. ]

Missus Lillian Kayne and Kthcl

Dr. Coll ins niled the 
charge on Sunday.

pulpit of the pepila and constipation weakens th,e 
whole system. Doan's Rejfuleti (30c 

     *  ——— ' per box) act mildly on the liver and 
A lazy liver leads to chronic djr»- boweli. At all drug etores. Adv.

King IMhards.
Little Morris Bounds ii suffering ' 

with croupe j
Mrs. John Messick, of Nanticokc, | 

who has recently urchased Watson 
Mitchell building, once occupied by 
John Dorman, is planning to remodel 
same and open up a general store. i

Rer. Matthews, pastor of the M. 
E. Church, ami wife are both suffering 
with La Grippe. He was unable to 
preach on Sunday.

The factories which have been clos 
ed for the past few month* are now 
running on full time.

Mr. F. W. Bradley U erecting a 
nice bungalow on Main itreut. He ex 
pects to occupy it thi* gammer.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonza Jones, formerly of Bal 
timore, are going to dlipoM of their 
property here. We understand they 
 re going to Woodbery, N. J.

Hvarn spent lh» week end with Miss
Mr». Clarence Stricklaml's father, 1 M»bel aDvis.

Mr. Cox of 1'rlnriun Anne npont part Jjlsa Bertie Dcauchamp, who has 
of lust week with her.

We are glad U) report that Mrs. El 
la Shix-kley who hns been quite ill nt 
the home of her niece, Mrs. P. T. Bit- 
kcr, is now improving.

MiHfl'Kthu Murray spent the week 
end with Mins Mottle Cordrey of
Whitesville.

Mrs. Mi'Cabu of Sclbyvillc, Del., 
spent part of lust week with her son, 
Mr. Emory McCabe.

Rev. Ogg of Baltimore, former pan- 
tor of the M. P. Church, made a short 
visit here la>t week.

We arc sorry to report Mr. Hiram 
Ake on the sick Hit. Ill* many 
friends hopo he will soon bit out again.

Mr1 , and Mrs. Alonzo Parker of 
Delmar spent part of last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. Washing 
ton Dennii.

been attending u huHim-it* school in 
Philadelphia, bus relurnod to her 
home.

Mlsi Lillian Duncan, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Martha Duncan.

Mrs. Mitchell Parkor and sons, F.u- 
gene arul Mitchell, Jr., spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rayne.

Meimrs. Gorman Kuyne ami Mit 
chell Parker spent a few days In Phil 
adelphia during the first part of the 
week.

Th» fourth quarterly conference of 
Powellsvillo charge of the M. E. 
Church was held at Willardi on 
March u. The ops tor, Rev. E. B. Tay- 
lor, was unanimously invited to re 
turn for the next conference year. Dr. 
Vaughn 8. Collln* w«s requested to 
uie hi* office* to procure hi* return.

We Want Business
As leather is down to a certain extent we are 
in position to reduce our prices. Whore it 
is |M)ssil)k', all half soles will he sewed on.

NEW PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
For Men's half soling _____________.____$1.40 
Whole Soles complete with Rubber Heels. ... ____$3.00 
N.colln Soles and Rubber Heela Cotnplete.....    $2.25 
Ladies Half Soles of Leather___-... ---   ..$1.00 
Ijulteti Neolin Soles with Rubber Heels__.____$1.75 

Men'8 Half Solefl and Rubber Heela....   ..._--$1.90

Rubber Heels—Any Make
Ladies' Rubber Heels 50c ^ |
Men's " " 50c J.ii

Call 824 and we will call for your shoes if necessary.
-"-'- _;. < .?( ,, -gvv;^

ARCADE SHOE REPAIRING Co.
ARCADE BUILDING ;r ;?x. $ 

SALISBURY - - *  , 4V MAftttAND 
8-8-11 1787
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listen, 
Brother-

BY-,

"DLJND Teacher Knows Paper Mon-
" ey By Touch"— headline, Balti

more Sun. That's also how a lot of
others get to know it— by the "touch."

1NNOUNCEMENT in The Wicomito 
^ News tells ua that a Tennis Club 
U beln' organized In Salisbury. It 
.will be all right with us, — unless fat 
men arc barred.

EDITORIAL 
LETTERBOX

Tlit Nm Inritem Ittten on any and all 
•object! of tmwral Interot which will be 
publithol If poMlble In thli column. All com- 
raunleatloiu mint to ilimtd. though iiitn»- 
tura will not U t>ubll«h*d unku th« writer 
10 dnlra. Annojrmotu eplntlra will not b» 
eon«ld«rFd. ManuxrlpU will to returned If 
practicable. While Judging all corrnrondence 
on IU merlu from the viewpoint of good 
ethle* of. JournaiUm. The New. dliclalmi 
mponilbilllr for any tuuntent made herein 
Incompatible with It* pollclea and food Judg 
ment.

U 
"*

ASSACHUSETTS judge has ruled 
that police officers without search 

warrants have no right to seise "lik- 
ker" from the person. Which would 
seem to indicate that hip-pocket 
styles in New England may be "raw- 
ther" distinctive this Spring. 

O O
iFTER the rain of "lawst" Thun- 
" day, "Lake Hope" presented a 
wonderful opportunity for the water- 
resort promoter. Just a few more 
downpours and the Dclmar Road gon 
doliers can paddle to their heart's 
content in this "lovely" Venice of 
Wicomico.

O O
DORMER Secretary of War Baker i 

jokingly informs us that at one 
time during the war'he was only pre 
vented from resigning and seeking a 
lieutenant's commission In the Army 
because his chief of staff told him he 
"didn't know enough." On t'other 
hand, there bo some who think thc 
chief of staff knew a. lot.

O O
WITH Mayor Kennerly and his City j 

Council kcepln" a watchful eye on

; RACE TRACK GAMBLING.
The race-track gambling curse that has branded its ignoble 

seal upon the State of Maryland has already put such a blemish 
upon the name of this State that time alone will effectually eradi 
cate it-^and that, too, only after the gambling taint has been for 
a long time consigned to the rubbish can. 

' In the days before Charles Evans Hughes, who was then Gov 
ernor of New York, sounded the death-knell of legalized gambling 
at the race tracks in the Empire State which was about 12 years 
ago race-track gambling flourished only to a small extent in this 
State. The annual fall and spring meetings at Pimlico and those 
at the iialf-mile tracks up to that time apparently had attracted 
only the passing interest of the outside gambling clans.

Wtyh the knock-out blow administered by Mr. Hughes, how 
ever, who was" instrumental in putting a law on the statute books 
of New York State forbidding gambling at those tracks, pastures 
anew \sere :-b'nght by the large army of gamblers that regards the 
"laying of odds" on a horae race far more important than the sign 
ing of the Peace Treaty. And Maryland was from that time made 
the stamping ground for thc race-track gambling fraternity.

Soon thereafter, the Laurel track blossomed forth in all the 
camouflaged beauty of an agricultural association, and in rapid 
succession followed installation pf mile tracks at Havre de Grace 
and Bowie, making altogether, including Pimlico, four mile race 
tracks in the State of Maryland where gambling could be enjoyed 
openly, legally and unsatiatingly for 100 days every year.

Along about the year 1913, the old system of book-making 
was discarded at Pimlico and the present Mutuel system installed. 
So successful was this system in producing undreamed of rev- ___._... .........
enues for the owners of the Pimlico course that this system of i Our local hog-pens, and with Br'cr 
betting is now the one employed at all the other tracks. It is the! Duke sallyin' forth on the state high- 
LEGALIZED system of betting that Maryland permits, and of ways a-lookin' for road-hogs, and with 
which the State at present is an indirect partner, in that it par- our new national Administration a- 
ticipatcs in the receipts of the tracks to the extent of more than hoggin' all the space in the daily 
a half million dollars annually. I papers well, who said there wasn't

Under the Mutuel system of betting, five per cent is deducted! such a thing as "hog days?" 
from the total sum wagered on each and every race at the milej * o o 

^tracks, as a charge for the Mutuel service "Breakage" too. is TENANTS of . Lynn (VM^ Und. 
taken off by the tracks, which in itself is said to provide an aver-! 1 ,ord prcacnted hlm wlth . pur8C 
age revenue of more than $5000 per day at the big courses. The, of gold ^cmnie hc had not £llied 
"breakage" is the odd change that the owners pocket because it is , thc,' n)nt in flvc Which gcemil 
alleged to be easier to "keep books," as it were by paying off in to havc ^ . mlgerly dccd. JudRin. 
units of ten In other words, if the holder of a winning ticket, b 80me of tho ^J in othcr mtM 
is entitled to $4.15, he actually receives only $4.10 the odd nickel durin that flvc lod th 
must go into the "breakage" fund. Added to the revenue received) could havo prcgcnted him w ith' a oar 
from the Mutuels, the'owners also derive large amounts from the i  ,, nf thn i ,!-,.- mfl., ._.! ...H* « .   * itii i ALp-n i i rci oi inc precious metal And sun 
sale of admission tickets at $1*50 plus war tax. .    ,,  , '   .,, . . , k  _  ' The State of Maryland requires that each of the large tracks' havc kcpt wc" ^ °f tho Kmma 
pay, in advance, a license fee of $6,000 for each day of the race' ... _v, . VTr,   _ , . , 
meetings. Since, up to the present year, it has been customary to MARYLAND Racing Commiss.on is 
have 100 days of racing in our midst, it means that the State of ; about u *ivc another license to 
Maryland is a partner in the proceedings to the amount of $600,- thc oulluwi;d Jockey, Carroll Shilling. 
000. Simply because the State exacts this license fee in advance to ri<lc on thc Maryland tracks, if 
of the meetings, or before the bettors have stepped up and reim-i tho ] 'Ken'v doca shilling as mucd 
buraed the track owners by leaving-their respective "five per B0od B!t thc onc 'SBUCtl him by tho 
cents" in the Mutuel till, does not remove the gambling taint from "commish" last fall, he'll probably be 
the State of Maryland. ! nblc to do "'most anything but an- 

Every citizen in this State should know, MUST know, in fact, "wt' r thc buB' e cal1 - R««-hoss own- 
that when the State of Maryland is paid a tax of $6,000 per day en ain>t buckin> lhc N - Y - JocliL'y 
for thc privilege of conducting a race meeting, it actually amounts (luo> br<>th« r«. »"«' "* f° r th<1 "cam- 
to paying for the privilege of gambling lawfully and openly. Be- miah." well, they know by the news- 
cause, with gambling at the race tracks eliminated, and with that P*Pen thal il is in existence. 
little five per centum commission non-existent, it would be im- ° ° 
possible to conduct the meetings except at a great loss. And II s - Department of Agriculture re- 
cvery time this State is paid its license fee, it at that moment be- ' ' n°rt »*»*" that the Government 
comes a partner to the gambling procedure that is to follow. ni  ° surplusage of bisons nnd that 

However, the foregoing is intended to be only partly explan- responsible persons may »ecure them

To the Editor: 
In your issue of the 3d you print an 

article entitled "Miss Swartz Attacks 
'Mormonism' As a Menace." This ar 
ticle betrays such a lack of correct in 
formation, and so much untruth con 
cerning the subject dicussed that we 
would like space to refute the same.

"Mormons," she said, "call them 
selves not Mormons but Latter Day 
Saints." The nickname "Mormons" 
was given to us (n derision because 
we accept the Book of Mormon. The 
early saints were given the nickname 
"Christians" at Antioch.

If we use many words in a specific 
sense only understood by the initiated, 
as Miss Swartz asserts, how is it that 
she can understand our meaning? 
Does she claim to have been initiated 7 
Tho Mormon Bible is the King James 
translation of that volume.

The majority of our missionaries

•re not travelling without pars* orIK ^ 
Oiei•crip, they pay their own expenses. 

We challenge Miss Swarts to prove 
one case where an elder has, received 
a salary for doing missionary work. 
"Advancement in the church is by de 
grees; beginners do not know the 
teachings received by the more ad 
vanced." Unlike many of the churches 
of the day, we Mormons do not be 
lieve in instantaneous salvation. "The 
glory of God is intelligence." A man 
is saved no faster than he gains in 
telligence. We repudiate the teach 
ings of a church which teaches that • 
person can be saved, and exalted by a 
mental assent to the fact that Jesus 
la the Christ.

We do not, neither has our church 
ever taught that men may and do be 
come Gods by leading polygamous 
lives here. Such statements are ab 
solute nonsense and have no founda
tion in fact. 

We believe in a plurality of Gods.
Our first article of faith is, "We be 
lieve in God the eternal Father and 
in His son, Jesus Christ, and in the 
Holy Ghost." Would Miss Swarts 
have us beHeve that Christ and the 
Holy Ghost are not Gods? 

We do not accept the teachings of

here an excellent specimen of the 
knowledge of our antagonist. The 
founder of 'Mormonism was murdered 
in cold blood June 27, 1844, and the 
manifesto was published in 1890.

With reference to the statement 
that the supreme court of Utah made 
polygamy legal for the state, all in- 
teligent people know that no state has 
power to pass laws which rfre contrary 
to Federal law. Is it possible that 
Miss Swartz does not have the men 
tal ability to grasp that fact? The 
Mormon church does not own or con 
trol the sugar beet and salt indus 
tries of this country.

We gloy. in the fact that it does re 
ceive a large amount of money from 
the free-will tithing of its people. The 
Mormon church, however, does not 
use the money received for the up 
keep of ̂ a hireling ministry. No mis 
sionary or other official of the Mor 
mon cnrurch receives one cent for his 
labors.

The tithing is used for the upkeep 
of schools, colleges, hospitals, tem 
ples, churches, etc., also for the alle 
viation of distress among the poor, 
regardless of creed. The charge that 
the church controls politics in eleven 
States and that the Mormon vote goes

is foolish to suppose that 866,000 peo-snpi 
thepl« cqn hold the balance of power in 

a population of Almost six million 
people. The statement that Reed 
Smoot is a polygamist is a deliberate 
falsehood for which Miss Swartc can

held legally responsible. When he 
was first elected some eighteen years 
ago, a committee to investigate 
charges made against him was ap 
pointed by the United States Senate. 
They found that he had but one wife, 
had never had more, and that he was 
entitled to his seat. On March 4 he 
enters the senate tor the fourth timel 
and it is admitted by the leading men 
of this country that he is one of the. 
shining lights of that august body.

Trusting that the spirit of fairness 
will prompt you to publish this letter. 

Yours sincerely,
ANDREW M. SOUTER, 
BICKMORE B. KIDD.

the sectarian world that the Father, solid is contrary to all known facts. 
Son and Holy Ghost are three persons Utah is represented in the Senate b;
without body, parts or passions, yet 
merged into onc substance, such doe- 
trine is in direct contradiction to thc 
teachings of the Bible, also to common 
sense.

"Joseph Smith, founder of the 
church, lived openly with his five 
wives after the manifesto and said

Reed Smoot, Republican, and W. 3.
King, Democrat.' The present presi 
dent of the church is a Democrat, the 
last was a Republican. The World 
Almanac of 1912 gives the number of 
communicants in the Mormon church 
as 366,000. Tho United States cen 
sus of 1910 gives the combined popu-

here in our midst wc 
able to stage a cute 

menagerie all our own.
O O 

UISS Lillian Russell arises to throw '
the harpoon into our fashionable 

finishing schools by declaring that 
they are finishers of frivolous fcmin- 

quolfd an paying that

i

 lu

gambling _.. ..
..flourishes today to be one of the most insidious and demoralizing binon-pcnn 
forces that ever swept over the State of Maryland. Starting like « <»''« , 0on b, 
the little acorn, it has grown to be like the mighty oak in size. Its liul 
direful influence has spread until almost every nook and corner of 
the land has been tainted with its curse. Right here in the State 
of Maryland the little band of race-track bettors of a few years 
ago has grown into a vast army. And this army is found to be an 
ever-increasing one as each year rolls by. Each year ~ finds a 
steady stream of recruits added to the race-track gambling ranks.

Today we find that the Gambling Passion fostered at the race they nr<- apt to graduate the pupil in 
tracks is creating in our very midst an apathy for serious minded, display in' too mucd silk hosiery, too 
intelligent work work that is honestly done that actually is ">"<  " shoulder and too much paint on 
appalling. In days gone by, when there was only u little racing in tni' '«'«'  ltut nut a word does sister 
Maryland, at the close of the race meetings the great majority of Lillian tell u» about the influence the 
bettors merely laid aside their "form charts" and forgot about »iage exerts in helping to foster this 
ratii'.iT anorace-track gambling until the next meeting date rolled frivolity in the susceptible minds of 
 '-nmid. 'lhc race-! rack gambling seed, in other words, had not our youth.

•'.'• Miauled had'nut been granted the opportunity of * *
1  ' -'. > -s " ..i 't'ul lesson as in this day and time. 'But U'RAM Johnson and other tirv- 
' '. -:    Hit things arc in this year of 1921! mutters of tde United States 

:»'..  .. land, with its 100 days of race-track gambling, with the Senate will have to guuul tdeir pyr<>- 
Muluii ciiipormins clicking their machines in full blast on Mary- tf-hnic Inured, closely from now on. 
and soil lor nearly one-third of the calendar year, lia.s discovered None other than the r«loubtnblo 
that even the toimcr cumlitions have been sadly accentuated 
Maryland s 100 days t) f race-track gambling, of which more than 
Vrpv   nm un ''""wutive days, have supplied the OPI'OKTUN- 
11\ lor the gambling seed to bear fruit here in a dcmoralizini- 
nuinner. b 

The almo.st constant presence of the facilities for gambling 
legally coiiMiimnated on Maryland territory, lia.s brought about re 
sults that were only natural couse<|Ueiu-os of thc evil In foster 
ing those institutions at which gambling nourishes, the State of brand 
Maryland has also been an indirect accessory in fostering oth.-rs 
which j o not nourish legally. And in this respect we are referring J"*t u :»u 
to the bookmakers who have been "caught in the act" of ..,-....m. 
ing bets on horse racing even after the Marvlan 

' have been closed down.
The "bookmaker," or tin 

the parlance of the

pnr-y 
into

 Tom" Wut.son. of ivpulist 
f»im-. hu* made his entrance 
Wash'nirton a. >|»ke Smith'K succes 
sor. BrVr "Tom" advises an expec

around u bit" before jumping pell- 
nifll into (he ncmitoriHl finy; but if 
that "ole" hoy don't make his tlre- 

i>putter before he doc-s mucd 
liHikin', then we mi»s our gutMU by 

n million miles.

nice courses r Secretary of

it

hand-book man, as he is tern cd in
  ,! nft .i v;i , . raai .t nuk ' "I )liraU's without legal sanction. 
and after thc State has ,,,,u,|. abetted and whetted the race-u.ick 
gambling appet.te by openly hcensing gambling at the 
is hardly astounding that we .,hould frequently find in

Race Bets,'1 etc. The gambling seed th;U has U'ei/'leRallv nur 
tured ami penn.led to nourish openly is merelv following its ii- 
cal sequence. When the State of Maryland lends aid to the plant-

•i*- ftV the gambling vn-us. what more can the State expect than ... .-.. 
k that an outlet for the passion will be sought even during the in- iryins
•: te^SS^Jttef *?? State temp-n-arily^ withdraws iU gumb- tor «

Commerce,
Alexander, ln>for« turn 

ing over the Department')! utTuin. to 
Brother Hoover, dfhiirmited Mured 'J 
as "National Ki.ih Day" and ur^ed all 
K»o<l Ameri.arm to partake of tinh on 
that day. Well, dividers, yesterday 
«i»* the day, dut have you heard of 
any unprecedented demand made on 
lhe liih markets? In leaving »ucd a 
"lurribfl" problem for his successor 
to carry out, we wonder if he wiisn'l 

to ffel even with Ilr'er Hoover 
noniu of those war-time meat rc-

I

^

U

I!
I

li.,,..,__ i: _ t_j L i i --....,..,.«...^ „ iiiiiuavi.•< no uaiUU- ior Miniu 01 most)
ling sanction which has been valued at ?G,000 per day; * _ i strlctlona ot hw'n ?

n n
u n
u

- 
1 shall continue to so live'." We have | lation of those states as 5,920,816. It

She States It Mildly.

While suffering with a severe attack 
of the grip and threatened with pneu 
monia, Mrs. Annie H. Coolcy, of Mid- 
dlefleld, Conn., began using Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy and was very 
much benefited by its use. The pains 
in the chest soon disappeared, tho 
cough became loose, expectoration 
easy and in a short time she was as 
'well as ever. Mrt. Cooley says she 
cannot speak too highly hi praise of 
this remedy. Adv."

Grafonola

PreJVar Prices
First To Make Readjustment

MODELS 

L-2 

K-2 

H-2 

G-2 

F-2 

E-2 

D-2 

C-2 

A-2

PRESENT 
PRICES

$275.00

225.00

165.00

150.00

140.00

125.00

75.00

. 50.00

32.50

NEW PRICES
$175.00

150.00
140.00
125.00
100.00
85.00
60.00
45.00
30.00

SAVINGS

$100.00

75.00

25.00

25.00

40.00

40.00

15.00

5.00

2.50

These figures speak for themselves. They 
constitute the most radical price readjust 
ment ever made in the phonograph industry.

And this for much improved models 
equipped with the Automatic Non Set Stop
and other exclusive Columbia advantages.

/
All Columbia dealers will be glad to dem 

onstrate to you the unusual value of this 
modern phonograph.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. 
New York

i

.*!.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS

Or. H. S. Wailcs spent the week-end 
in town.

Mrs. J. P. Morris, of Delmar, la 
visiting in Salisbury.   '

, Mr. George Smith was a guest in 
Salisbury this week.

Miss Gladys Cleary was ill for sev 
eral days last week.

Miss Virginia'Phillips has returned 
from a visit in Baltimore.

Mr. Jack Gunby left on Monday for 
Philadelphia and Richmond.

Mr. Alonzo Miles, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end in town.

Miss Helen Nock spent the week 
end with friends in Philadelphia.

Mr. Graham Gunby and son spent j 
Thursday in Philadelphia.

Miss Lena AnJerson spent the 
week-end with Miss Frances Hardy.

Miss Gladys Gordy, of Pocomokc, 
spent the week-end with her parents.

Mrs. Hooper S. MUta entertained a 
number of her fricijaa at tea at the 
residence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levin Ernest Williams.

Mr. and" Mrs. William W. McCabc, 
who have been touring through the 
west the past six Months, have re 
turned to their home in Sclbyvillc.

Miss Marie Taliftagc Hlrons is vis 
iting her grandparents, Mr. and* Mrs. 
A." M. Walls, while her parents are 
spending some time in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cumberland, of 
Birmingham, Ala., spent the week-end 
 with Mrs. Cumberland's aunt, Mm. 
R^alph Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Kncpshicld and 
little son, Jr., of Baltimore, spent the 
week-end with friends and relatives 
in Salisbury.

Mr. B. P. Livingston, of near 
Fmltland, is spending a few days 
with his daughter, Mrs. 0. B. Cutlin, 
of Salisbury.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT 
ENDORSES STAND TAKEN 

BY THE WICOMICO NEWS

Mr. Calyert L. Estltl,  
c|o Wicomico Newsv

Salisbury, Md. 
Dear Sir: 

I have noted .with a great deal 
of pleasure the position 'the 
"Wicomico News" has taken on 
the moral questions that con 
front us at this time, and I wish 
to extend to yon my congratula 
tions upon your stand and to ex 
press my willingness to promote 
the principles you advocaU in 
any manner I may be able. I 
am confident that success will 
be the result of your efforts.

With best wishes, I remain.
Sincerely vours, 

L. ATWOOD BENNETT.

On page 10 of this issue you will
find Mr. Robert Towne's highly inter-, heating and water systems of ttta new
csting article entitled "First Ameri 
can Sunday 'School. It is the second 
of th,e Sunday School scries now run 
ning in the columns of The News.

There will be no services at Beth- 
esda M. P. Church on Sunday evening, 
March 13, on account of the Christian 

^End,cavor Rally to be held in. the 
^Presbyterian church. The congrega 
tion of Bcthesda Church has been in 
vited, to attend this meeting.

Rev. Dr. A. Norman Ward, presl-

The 'contract for the "plumbing,

hotel being erected at Eastville, Va., 
have been awarded to Lewis Morgan, 
the well known Salisbury plumbers. 
Mr. Morgan has also been awarded 
like contracts At the new school in 
Mllford, DeU.*nd the new Odd Fel 
lows Temple in tMs city.

Miss Agnes Hall, Mrs. fl'/. "Wm. F. 
Hall, Mrs. Arthur Foster and Mrs. 
William S. Qulnn, of CrisfloM, and 
Mrs. George Muvphy, of Wilmington, 
Del., were visitors here on Tuesday. 
The party motored from Crisficld in

dent of Western Maryland College, j Miss Half's Buick touring car and put 
spent Friday in Salisbury as the guest in a good day shopping and chatting 
of Mr. and I Mrs. F. P. Adkins. Dr. 

! Ward was here in the interest of the

A comedy play, entitled the "Spin 
ster's Return," will be given by the 
Ladies' Bible Class of Asbury Church 
on Friday evening, March 18, in the 
Y. M. C. A. building.

i extensive improvements about to be 
{.made to thc college.

Mr. and Mrs. IJ- L. Brcwington had 
as visitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ash- 
ley H. Doty, of Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Doty will be remembered by many 

I friends in Salisbury as Miss May
The regular ir.«oting of thc Womans

Misses Mae, Nellie and Clara Hill 
spent the week-end in Philadelphia.

Mr. Clarence Lano, of Princess 
Anne, was a guest in town this week.

Mrs. W. S. Gordy is spending sev 
eral days in Philadelphia.

Mr. A. H. Holloway has returned 
from a short visit to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Wjlson Booth was the week 
end guest of Miss Grace Layfield, 
Cocha Bridge, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams enter 
tained'at their home on Camclcn ave 
nue on Thursday evening.

Ifra. George Dorman will entertain 
at t%a at the Lantern Tea Room on 
Thursday afternoon.

The Woman's Home Missionary j Johnson, of Jersey City, N. J., daugh-
Christfan" Temperance Union will be j Society of Asbury M. E. Church will | tor of F. M. Johnson and neico of Mrs. 
held on Monday afternoon at 3 P. M. 1 hold iu T««ulni monthly meeting on   H. L. Brcwington. 
in the Elk's Home. j Thursday evening in the social hill of (

church. Thc announcement has been recciv-

with friends.
 Miss Margaret Massey, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrj. James Massey, of Iron- 
shire, and Franklin S. Pcnncwill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pcnncwill, of 
Synepuxent, surprised ttieir friends by 
motoring Saturday evening a week 
ago to Berlin, where they were quiet 
ly married by the Rev. John J. Bunt-

The City Council, with the finan 
cial aid of property owners on thc two I 
streets, is constructing eight-inch | 
sewers on New York avenue and on

Mr. and Mrs. Cl.fford Smith, of Al-
! ed in Salisbury of the marriage of Mr. , o , ivc BlrceU Thc Bcwcrs wiU not only jMr. Wm. S. Gordy, Jr., cashier of

thc Salisbury National Bank, left! Jnr- Bno I» ; ^»noro nmlln ; OI "" Lee Miles, a well known lawyer for-, gcrvc thc 8CVcra, now nMencet  _ 
Sunday afternoon fpr Clifton Springs, j '«n. are receiving congratulations on mer]y in business here, but now of ' residences rc-

N. Y.

Miss Alice Elliott left on Monday 
for Palatka, Fla., whflcr she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Warner Hamm, for 
the next few wceltsy **'

as Mis: Alice Higgins, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Newton Jackson 
rnrrivcd in town Saturday from Lake 
Saranac, N. Y., where Mr. Jackson 

Mrs. Robert Hill arrived last week j has been recuperating from a severe 
to spend sometime with her parents,' illness. His many friends will be glad 

I Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dickcrson, Cam- j £  know of his improvement. 
den avenue. i

] N ' Miss Lillian Lloyd, who was called 
I Mr. and Mrs. Newton Jackson and : homc from scn;(ol on acc 'unt of tho
family, who havegteen visiting in [ HerioJ13 Mlnc, s ()f hcr fal h cl. f Mr. O.
town, left on Wcdfflftcnjj* for Fayctto-
ville, N. C. a (3jt -. anj resumed her studies at Temple

the birth of a daughter Monday morn-ijj | Umorc> and MJ8S Myrtlc jestcr> of 
ing. Mrs. Smith will be remembered Aberdeen, Md., which will take place

ccntly completed on Now York avenue, 
but will take care of thc'Surface drain 
age. v

According to reports peach trees i 
arc in bloom in some sections of Wico-

A New Straw Hat 
for a Quarter v

Get out your old one, ladies, and give it a coat 
of wonderful . V ' ; -v $

COLORITE
In a few hours it is ready 

fresh, and beautifully colored 
shade.

to wear bright, ; 
in your favorite

Fourteen Colors 25c a Bottle

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY. MD.

nicely.

After a faithful service of fifty con- i
.,, -., . , . r>u i i i u- tinuoua years with thc PennsylvaniaL. LJord, has returned to Philadelphia .... ,,..,, ,-, . » - v* ' ' - Railroad, Levin H. LcCates was retir-

Miss Ettix Puscy, of -Salisbury, re 
cently visited hcr cousitt|, Misses Buu- 
lah and Ixmisc' Pd#«y<'  of near ~ 
moke.

University.
. Tho,'annual meeting of the stock- ' station agent nt Oa1 

'~h'oMers of thc Salisbury Building Loan   Cambridge & Seafoi

Mr. Hillary Puscy 
moke City, spent a,,

of near Poco-

on April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ulman havc re 
turned home after spending several ! mico. This does not mean that all the 
weeks at Miami, Klorlda. Mrs. Ulman,! trees are in blossom. Here and-there, 
who had a narrow escape from blood | in a peach orchard can bo noted a tree' 
poisoning and was in thc hospital for'with a few blossoms on it, but the ,+4» »»»«**««»*«»«*«***««*** +4»»»»»««« 
about two weeks, it getting along ' tercet majority of thc trees show no

] signs yet of blossoming;. For this 
fact farmers arc glad, especially glad 
in view of thc recent wintry weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodell an 
nounce the marriage of their daugh 
ter, Martha Ixiuise, to Mr. William 
Philip Koenig. The wedding took 
place on February 20th, at Concord, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Kocnig will rc- 
xtdi1 in Boston, Mass. Several years

Miss Gene Dashiell has returned \ brother, Mr. Lee Cjlusey, at his homo. Monday evening, March/ 21 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. ] near Salisbury. ^ 
Southey Miles Baltimore, Md. , Mr Frank G. Walker, of Mardolr

ed Monday, having reached thc age 
limit of 70 years. Mr. LcCates was 

k Grove, on the 
'aford Division. He

& Banking Association for tho e'.ec-' entered the employ of the company nt
(ton of dircctois for thc oiuuing year the age of "0, ami thc entire time of ,. . ,,   .   ., , 

fr-days with bis: will bo held in the banking homc on his service has Lccn spent nt Oak""10 Mr ' nn<1 Mrs " Goodc11 rosldcd on

feuocts from the Eastern Fhorc of 
V irc inia are to the effect that the far-

j Grove, where for 48 years he was ,
agent. ' j

Rev. Dr. T. R. Reeves and Presid- '•

i the "Coltman farm," on the Wicomico

Mr. Raymond F. Hill, of Philsdcl-' S P rin T». nnd Miss Ulia M ' Glcnn ; °f ' mers of thc two ^unties will plant inB KMer F. 11. McSparran attended ] Thursday, Then* Mrs iT C^Hoss'"'.! 
phia, spent part of last week with rcl- Baltimore, were married in thc last   about the usual acreage in polatoc, thc Evangelists Institute of Eastern : St.afl, rdi Del., announced the cngage-

ativcs in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walls spent thc 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Walls, of this city.

Capt. James W. Johnson of Nor 
folk, Va., is paying a visit to relatives 
In Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ulman returned 
Saturday from a rather extended trip 
Jto Florida.

named city several days ago. J\ this season, and that many farmers Shore District, held at Onlcy a few 
Miss Mary Butcher left on Monday I havc "egun planting. <inys nK0. M r. McSparr.n presided 

for Chincotcague where she has ac- Great rivalry is displayed over the over the m-titiUc. Dr. Reeves d.s- 
ccptcd a position in **the Banjt'ol rec<«d"tur longevity in thc peninsula, cussed the topic, 
Chincoteague. ' Laa^.wcak Soaford, Del, claimed hon- t» Evangrlism._

! ors with 28 persons over PO in that notc address.
Mrs. Hooper Miles entertained at 

I tea on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of hcr parents,.Mr. and Mrs. L. 

i E. Williamsj Park, avenue.
Mrs. Lee Insley .and Mrs. T. W. H. 

White, Jr., entertained at a theatre 
party last week. $lcfreshm(>nts wire

town, f.iow Hill has beaten that rcc- un;l l' r thc auspiies of thc Board of Rosa> 
ord by claiming SO over 80. Now, Her- Missions of th« Virginia Conference, ! Koss> 

sserts its claim to the victory nr|d *as onc °' sct^rnl, sunirar meet- j .^ 
40.'' * i ingn held in various districts. ST=

engage 
ment of her daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Hall Rosa, to Dr. Charles H. Clal- 
borno, of Baltimore. The announce-

 Relation of Prayer, monl was mn()c at nn claboratc )uncn . 
It was a real key- ( oon ^^j nt lhc Rf)M homo Thog(, 

Thc institute was held , jn tho ri>ccivin|t line wcrc Mri E c
Mrg Kndcr Crawfortl, 

Elirabcth
Migl

Dr. F. Ellsworih Hatch
announces the removal of his Denial Offices to

The Liberty Building
(Formerly Green's Jtfof/on Picture Theatre) 

Worth Dtoiston Street _ 

Salisbury, 3ff.d.

Miss Anna T. Wailcs left recently
for a months' stay with her sister. fc ^ -   Tca Room 
Mra. E. Scott Howard, in Philadelphia. * ^"-t

of the High
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Bounds rc- 

.turned homc after spending several 
days in Baltimore.

Mrs. J. E. Shocklcy has returned 
after spending a week with friends in 
Philadelphia.

' Mrs.' Scwell Dennis, of Friendship, 
 who has been critically ill for several 
days, is reported to be improving.

The Senior Class 
School presented to thc students, 
faculty ami visitors a very interesting 
musical program on Friday morning.

Dr. Radcr, of tlw High School Ly 
ceum course, RKVC an extremely in 
teresting lecture on Friday night on 
"The People Who 1 Have Met."

The first shad b?'the season Were 
brought to Salisbury last Saturday. 
The fish were caught in the Wicomico 
river and sold at fl'.&O each. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bfn Parsons and c-hil-

Mrs. W. C. Cullettc and daughter 
have returned homc after spending 
.several months at Columbus, Ohio.

Miss Ruth llearnc returned from drcn, of ParsonsbuV^ spent last Sun- 
!Baltimorc on Monday, where she re- day with Mr. and Mrs. John White, of 
tcently underwent an operation. Friendship.

Misi Madge Wimbrow entertained Wicomico fishciincn report herring
.'on Saturday evening complimentary more plentiful than usual at this time
to her house guest, Miss Bromely. of the season, anlT^hcy are looking

Mrs. Frances Porter, of Kiptopckc, 
Va, was thc guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

-J. P. Short last week.

for the appcnranciof.sbud very soon. 

Miss Lydia Coaxes, a student r.t 
Saint Mary's Schi»I is at home for a 
few days as the tfMrst of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch-^ks. P. Coates.

Mrs. I). J. F.ll&t and Miss Alice 
F.lliott left Monday for Florida where 
they will spend ji^Crnl weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Warjjer II. Hamm.

' Tho Western Maryland graduates 
> held a very enjoyable evening togoth- 
cr on Friday.

Miss Uabellc Veasey spent ^he 
week-end with her parents in Poco- 
mokc.

Miss Gladys Bromely, of Frank- A ?rcat amourt^of enthusiasm is 
ford, Del., was the week-end guest of being aroused in Jli^ benefit dance t» 
Miss Madge Wimbrow, of Whaylcville. be given by the Tall Cedars on

Thursday night. "JjlVIsc ure always do
Mr. W. T. Phoebus, of Fayettcvillc, ijghtful affairs. ,. ' : 

N. C., is spending some lime with rel-, '"' 
ativcs and friends here. : Mis3 Elizabeth Jackson, who iv a

student ut the Organtz school at Or-
Mlss Jean^Potts left on Thursday to Kantz , Pa., spent the week-end with 

resume hcr studies at Gouchcr Col- ht, r p ;, rcn (». Senator and Mrs. W. P
"*' Jackson. .j
Dr. and Mrs. Vaughn S. Collins* Mr Alexandrr Hamilton Green 

havc as their guest their daughter, brother of Mrs. Mat>' Whiiybnd, of 
Mra. John Early, of New York City. Salisbury, died la.U week of paralysis

Miss Francis PricO returned on at his homc in Mahokin, Somerset 
Monday from a visit with friends in county, aged 8J ycarSj. 
Onlcy> The Misses Mary, Belva, Loui,,c and

The Misses Hill, of Camden avenue. Lillic White, of Vittsvillc, were the 
spent a few days in Philadelphia last KUcsts of thir grand parents, Mr. and 
week. Mrs. George Jackson, of Friendship,

Mr » nj u u L. ..   '» Bl Saturday and tfunday. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott Brewing-' >
ton, of Baltimore, aru guests at the K- kce I/jCompte, State Game Wur- 
Peninsula Hotel, for several days. den, has sent out notices to all the 

Mr an i u ii c, r. i . deputy game wardens of tho State 
H.uL ' ,- BrCWingt0n' of that it is their duty to see that 
m slTiZ'ry"" * d^8 bird- in their various localities are

fed. I
Mis« Minnie Adkins has returned  , ,i_ . . . L .1T!iu weath T report for the monthfrnm r>n.n i, irom Onancock,

w«*k-cnd 
Nelion.

has returned u i II ' """ " 
where she was thc

guest of Mrs William H William 11.
, ,, , ° f 1>cbruar>' was: ,,Maximum temper 

dl.Rr on tho 1GUl . nl)nimum
, tempcrnture, 2'J degrees on the Kith; 

MM. A. J. Vonderbogart has re- total precipitation, JJ^JI inches. Clear 
turned after a Visit of »evcr«l weeks days, 7; partly cloudy, 15; cloudy, 0. 
with her mother, Mr«. E. E. Jackson, Hail on the 20th. The prevailing

iwind ytas

Those Records 
You Want
and have long wanted! They arc ajrain being made by 
thc Victor Talking Machine Co. _ Here arc a few just re 
ceived.. Surely, every machine owner wants them for his 
or her Record Library?

741C5 $1.75 Listen to the Mot-king Bird, Gluxk and Kellogg, with

Uird Voices. 

35C06 $1.35 Village Swallows Waltz, Vbtor Concert Orchestra

Amourx-usc Waltz. 

3nOUO $1.35 Oh, My Dear, Fux Trot, Smith's Orchestra

Somebody's Sweetheart, One-Step. 

35095 $1.35 Ching-A-I.ing's Jazz Bazaar, Fox Trot, Smith's Urch.

Irene, Medley Fox Trut.

04845 $1.25 My Jes,u>-, AH Thou Will, lirauluu 

8721M $1.25 The Rosary, Si-hunmnn-Heink. 

35074 $1.35 Festival Te Deum, Part I, Trinity Choir

Festival Te Deum, Part II.

The beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Itecord* arc again here! 

Come In and a«k to hear 17701, 177G7. 17863. 18090, 1£l.r>7.

Call at our Victrola Shop for a free copy of thc new 
1021 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in prices havc been made that are of great in 
terest to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of all Kind.s.

i Stringed Instruments and Supplies.

Remember, We Carry thc Leading Linen in American 
Goods!

Salisbury MNC& Specialty (ajoc
Phone 682

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

^y^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^y^^^^^^^^^tyK^

Spring Opening

Bring$ many new garments to our 

store. A large variety of beaut ful 

Suits, Dresses, Conts, Skirts, all in 

the latest fashion of today. Last but 

not least, a special sale of beautiful 

Waists, in georgette and crepe de 

chene, bought at a great bargain. 

Will sell for$2.50, $3.50:and $5.00. 

Do not miss..Come early, March 10, 

11 and 12 are the days.

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets > ^

** ?..,.: '-:

Salisbury, Maryland v./i'^>
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\ttotariansNominate
Officers For 1921

| Wm. P. .Alien I)clivcrs Interesting ! 
Talk About Growth of His Bus 

iness At Itotary Meeting.

SILOAM.

William P. Alien 
Ihg talk before thc Rotary Club nt its j 
Wgulor meeting in thc Lantern Ter. 
Room on Thursday evening, when he j 
described fully tho growth of his bus 
iness from its inception 30 yenrs ago 
to its present vast size: j

His success has been -built upon' 
hard work and faith. Prom thc very 
first Mr. Alien was n consistent ad 
vertiser, and today his sales talks ap 
pear In many national publications. 
He ships plants to all part.? of thc 
United States, Canada, New Zealand,! 
i|nd tho pcrmuda Islands. This firm,! 
lie said, was thc first ever to ship a 
.carload of plants across the Rocky! 
Mountains. 1

At thc annual nomination of officers j 
the following members were present 
ed for consideration: Monsr?. Wil-l 
Ham F. Alien, Augustus Tondvin, 
Ealph Grier, Fred F. Adkins and Carl 
Paynter. tjpon motion the nomina 
tions were closed. Thc election will 
be held nt thc April meeting.

Mrs. Wlllle Carey and son, Newton, 
of Shad Point, have returned home af 
ter spending 4 few days with Mrs. 
Parker Jenkina.

Mr. and MM. Warden 0. Denson 
spent Wednesday -of last we«k with

Revival meetings are going on at 
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Mrs. Harold Taylor, of Shad Point, 
spent the week-end with Miss Pearl 
Taylor. \

Mr. Gabriel Banks has purchased 
a now Ford tourtng car. j

Misses Benlah White and Louise, 
Lccates have returned home after an! 
extended visit at different northern 1 
points.

Miss Minnie Shay, of Baltimore, nn 
evangelist, is helping in the meetings.

Miss Ada Parks, teacher of Colllns 
Wharf School, spent thc week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Lena Parks, of 
Salisbury.

'Miss Laura Robertson spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Robertson, of Delmar.

Thers arc itill many on the sick list.

Miss Paulina Malone, accompanied 
by her cbosin, ha* returned homo af-! 
t«r spending a few days with rela-' 
tlvcs at Srnd Point. j

3IVALVE.

Miss Mary Graham sent Saturday 
and Sunday at the homo of Capt. and 
Mrs. S. A. Lnngrall.

Miss Carolyn Howard, a teacher -of 
Nanticoke High School, spent the 
week-end with Miss Mildred* Insley.

\

ARCADE THEATRE
Mon. March 14

7Ui £,:. of £.. McManus S 
The Joy Show of Creation

IU Tho
Sad

Sutwavct
No Mor.

While
Jiggl I*
V..I ing
AlThe
Scuhore

Bringing 
Up Father 

SeashoreAT 
THE

30 
People

TIE FUN MOW OF THE WMLD I

HUtt Bcutifd PariiUa Beauty 
Chore, in* All Uwler 20

Till t* KI9IKI If Kl UK* It tl! JiKtan. Ri tB Mt| N ti IMf It* twts.
PRICES 50-75-$!.00-$1.50 Plu War Tu. 
SEATS ON SALE Thurd»y Moot at EOT Office. /

ARCADE
THEATRE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MARCH 10-11-12
A GREAT SHOW FOR THE LAST HALF

LOOK! VAUDEVILLE
THE BROADWAY FOUR

A Real Quartet In

"Back To Schooldays"

ADELE AND HELEN
The Two Hsirmony (;irl.s and a Piano

GRUET, KRAMER AND GRUET
A Musical Act ^ 

"Circus Day In Georgia" C
_ AND  

TlirKSDAY and FRIDAY

MARION DAVIES >
  In  

"The Restless Sex"

SATl'llDAY

ENID BENNETT
.1.»  .   In  

"Silk Hosiery"

MONDAY. MARCH It

BRINGING UP FATHER AT THE 
SEASHORE

g TUESDAY and WF. DNKSDAY, MARCH IT, und l(i

g CONSTANCE TALMADGE

B
  "Dangerous Business" 

S* HAROLD LLOYD
"../. .;   ,'*'.*   IN  

J f^; ; I "Fired Again"

Victor Dunn underwent an opera 
tion at the Salisbury Hospital last 
week. "

Dr. J. M. Sheridan, of Baltimore, 
a prominent minister of thc Metho 
dist Protestant Conference, will oc 
cupy the pulpit of Bivalve Church, 
both morning and evening, Sunday, 
March 20.

Miss Sadye Inslcy, who is teaching 
school at Green Hill, spent the week 
end with her parents.

Wnde Inslcy and family, of Salis 
bury, visited relatives here Sunday.

Harold Qaigley, who has been visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Russell Langrall, 
left Monday for Canada, where he has 
accepted a position.

James Willing was In Saliiborj W» 
Monday.

Mrs. Clark Robertson spent Monday 
in Salisbury. I

Del-Mar-Via Builders \ 
Are Adkins* Guests

*1

(Continued from Page 1.)

cable, many times for those home i 
builders, who hove only one, two or 
three thousand dollars to put in a : 
home, to employ an architect to make 
up thc plans in detail for it. It would, 
m«an too large a percentage of the 
outlay of money for the expert ser 
vices of an architect to be obtained. 

"It, therefore, bccomc.1 necessary 
that you, as thc builders, and we, as, 
the furnishers of thc materials going, 
into the construction of thc building, 
to apply ourselves to thc problem of 
giving to this modest home builder! 
the b^it services that it is in our 
powci1 to procure. It has always been 
our desire to furnish the kinds and 
grades of materials that arc most! 
practicable for every sort and class 
01 building, and to add beauty as well 
as utility, so that these small homes 
may be a pleasure to the ownurs. This ; 
same policy prevails today and shall 
nvor prevail with this organization, i 

"In addition to carrying a large and 
well assorted stock of various build-' 
ing maturiaU, we decided seme years 
ago that an architectural department 
would be of considerable assistance, 
both to the contractors and prosper- 
tive home builders, and we immedi- \ 
ately established such a department. 
It has been of considerable service, I 
but to meet all thc demands upon that' 
department would have meant a pro 
hibitive outlay of money. Realizing 1 
this fact, we have been on thc alert 
to find some other plan that might, in 
many cases, bo substituted for the In 
dividual architectural advice."

According to Mr. Adkins, by stand 
ardizing all building plann, such aa the 
making of all doors, windows, etc., in 
standard sites for each particular 
architectural design, a vast saving of 
lime, labor anil money will be effected. 
The great saving in cost through such ' 
methods, he said, would prove to be I 
a great boon to not only thc contrac- , 
tors and builders themselves, but also 
to thc man of^ limited means who <le-1 
sired to build the right sort of house 
at n rvasonablc cost. j 

Mr. Adkins further pointed out that, 
by HUch standardization, there would j 
result no conglomeration of architcc-j 
tural features- there would not be in-' 
eluded in house-building an institu 
tion of styles properly belonging to 
other architectural designs. It would, 
in fact, permit the house-builder of 
limited means to construct a home of 
chanr.'ler, along lines of correct, ap 
proved, design, and at the same timej 
n home whose erection would not put 
an undue strain upon his pume. 
undue strain upon his purse.

To consummate this purpose, Mr. 
Adl.ins said that his Company would 
do everything within it* power to ef 
fect nuch standardization within the! 
radius covered by the activities of his 1 
organization. In fact, E. S. Adkins | 
& Company already has In-come the 
distributing agent for a Western con 
cern Curtis llrothers 4 Co., of din- j 
ton, Iowa which specializes in stan 
dardized product* such as sash, doors 
anil mouldings. It is the intention of 
the K. S. Adkins C'o. however, to ex-1 
tend this standardization to every, 
picco of building material that goes 
to make up the construction of a home 
or building of any kind or description, 

following tho talk of Mr. Adkins,' 
Mr. H. H. Hobart, sales manager for 
the Curtis llrothers Company, deliv 
ered an interesting address hearing on 
the success attending the use of stand 
ardized building products by both con 
tractors and builders of homes. ' 

By his plan, an illustrated and de 
scriptive book showing from 200 to 
:tlMl different architectural plans of 
homes, ranging from the Colonial to 
the nio^t modern design, with the cost 
of each piece of standardized mater 
ial to be use,I in ils construction fully 
set forth, will enable a contractor to' 
figure on his cost of house-building  
from cellar to roof without having 
to closely tltrurc and estimate on each 
job. The plan also permits the house- 
builder to erect tho right kind of a 
home, and with plenty of opportunity 
for a varied selection.

Mr. llotwrt stated that there was 
a big distinction between thc outlined 
plan fur complete standardization of 
home-building and the one in voguo 
whereby a boose is ordered and ship 
ped complete. Standardization, ho 
said, is thc manufacture of an article 

_;ln large quantitiea, thereby reducing 
  j the cost per unit to   minimum, M

The Spring Fashions in 
Millinery'sRealm<)fSpririgMode^
We have on exhibition daily, not merely new hats, but hats that are typical of Paris originality and style, for 

many a Paris modtoe^ might well consider these models copies of the original Paris styles as adapted in 

New York, smart and clever to an unusual degree.

We are showing just now complete collections of the modes, and indeed the newest of the new ideas are

offered in their best and most varied forms. / .   . _

 $5.00 to $15.00

i
Attaining the Full Development of 

the Suit Fashions
The section of suits invites you to a selection of styles completely representative of the many linos, lengths 

and fashion motifTs of this many sided suit season.

Individuality is the dominant note of these suit fash ions and they are the select lines of select New York 

Stylists.

While fundamentally differing style lines are here for the satisfaction of all figure types, the correctness and 

originality of the modes may he relied upon.

For they are certified models and the accepted fashions copies and adaptations from original Paris types by 

well known New York designers.

$18.00 to $50.00

i
1

opposed to an article not stanardized 
where such articles must have special 
consideration and work, thereby in 
creasing thc cost. With standardiza 
tion, too, a man has thc chance of se- ' 
lecting his own styles from a vast 
and varied assortment.

Mr. Walter B. Miller was the next 
speaker, giving an excellent talk on 
"Citizenship." He was in Tine oratori 
cal futile and his remarks were punc 
tuated with bursts of spontaneous ap 
plause at frequent intervals.

At thc conclusion of thc formal 
speeches, a gvneral discussion ensued 
with reference to thc standardization 
project, und from the favorable com 
ments heard on all sides it scored a 
tremendous hit with iho guests.

The dinner was held on the second 
floor of the Mill Building of the K. S. 
Adkins 4 Co.'s plant, and, aside from 
the out-of-town guests, many promi 
nent Salisbury people attended thc iif- 
fair, as did thc local office force of 
thc organization. The diners were 
seated around tables formed in a 
quadrangle, and the whole setting was 
appropriately arranged ami pictures 
que. Mr. R. Harry rhillips was c-it 
erer for thc affair and performed his 
work most nobly, the delectable menu 
running from oysters on the half 
shell right through n list of delicious 
foodstuffs. As we said before, it was 
s groat dinner and one that will be 
long remembered by those who were 
fortunate enough to attend it.

Tho visiting guests were as follows:

W. K. Herbert, L. T. Baxter, John 
I.. Hastings, W. I,. Kllis, W. E. Gut- 
ton, Frank I). Cathirll, J. L. Walker, 
A. J. Lively, M. H. Cooper, J. R. 
Froeny, S. A. Croswell, Wiiloughby 
Nowcll, Samuel Nowell, L. A. Ren- 
nington, Wm. R. Pippin, Harry S. 
Adams, J. 'Daniel Lyons, N. T. Mat 
thews. S. N. Matthews, George W. 
Schuler, I,. C. Howard, M. (!. Culver.

.1. N. Thompson, Harvey Messick, 
I,. A. Nock, W. A. Morse, Malcolm 
Nock, W. II. Kinnamon, L. I,. Puscy, 
S. L. Rurak, I. J. Watson, H. W. Dul- 
ing, John II. Chairs, C. P. Waters, C. 
M. Freeman, J. U. Hitchens, (Jrovery 
Carey, Rev. R. I,. Shipley, W. E. 
liooth, I,. A. Richardson, Dr. Vaughn 
S. Collins, Herbert U. McMahon, W. 
U. Miller, Rev. H. A. Boggs.

Wm. H. C.askill, Howard H. Ruark. 
Leroy Brewinglon, I,. C.arroll Hop- 
kins, C. M. Paynter, A. J. Wyatt, B. 
W. Duling, M. S. lirittingham, H. F. 
Fluharty, II. J. Nichols, C. H. Pippin. 
I,. M. Holland, Loc P. Taylor, Harvey 
T. Dodson, drover Dixlson, Harry 
Dodson, Theadiiru Parker, A. M. 
Hounds, (',. Q. Parsons, I.. E. Merritt, 
A. C. II. llloxom, K. M. Ross.

S. H. Holland, W. T. Lewis, Howard 
Phillips, II. T. Seymour, J. L. Shock- 
ley, W. 1). Cravenor, U. T. Cravenor, 
C. E. Ross, Clarence Morris, A. L. 
Hudson, Jr., A. N. Stuart, A. C. Dunn, 
C. J. Davis, Win. A. Grierson, I). H. 
Tingle. 11. C. Sewell. W. R. Arvey, 
James E. Coppage George T. Richard 
son, C. C. Hanks, G. Roland Taylor.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

STROUSE & BROS., Inc.

BALTIMORE'S FINEST CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS 

LOMBARD AND PACA STS.

BALTIMORF., MD. 

-;. JL.- have liquidated their business.

George K. Lane, Ol.m C. Duling, .1. W. 
Mclntyrc, F. Cannon, L. H. Boggs, 
T. J. Slcphenson, li. T. Stringer, W. V.

son, T. F.lsworth Newcomb, Harry . 
Hastings. J. 11. Parsons, George H. 
Kersey, S. 1). Humes, E. F. Disharoon.

How 
to
Figure 
Margin

A new book has been published which tells you in 
plain language nml shows you by simpK* examples exactly 
how to figure margin on any stock market transaction. 
Besides this, it explains fully what is mount by "equity." 
"short sales," "odd lots" uml other terms used in trading.

You should have n copy nf this book at once. It will 
be aont to you absolutely free. Just usk for F G.

KOONTZ & COMPANY
Members Consolidated Slock Exchange of Now York 

SECURITIES

9th & MARKET STS, ArVlLMINGTON
NBW YORK TRENTON PHILADELPHIA

Direct Prirate Wires Connecting Offices 
3-6-lt. 1820.

Their immense stork of clothing has been disposed of and 
a small percentage of the equipment has been sold mt private 
sale. Their large remaining stock of factory equipment ami 
office furniture consisting of

Motors, Cloth Cutters, Pressing Ma 
chines, Machine Heiuls, Power Cutting 
and Work Tables, Factory Bins, Klec- 
tric Fans, Desks, Comptometers and 
Other Mechanical Office Equipment

will be sold at

UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC AUCTION
f

FRIDAY, MARCH 11th,
Bcfinninf at 10:30 A. M.

Descriptive catalog now ready.
Write or call at the office of the auctioneers for same.

TERMS: CASH.

M. FOX & SONS CO.
213 Courtland St. Baltimore, Md.

Rooms, 4 ana B.

81 Paul Slit 
Kx-1874.
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Bank Statements
_u

BKPORT OF TUB SJUMDITIOJI OF
H Tas« Knrm«n ••
•fitallalnirr. In tko »ts>t« of MaurylR
•I its* data* of boalnaaa K«b. al, 1«<U

I US. 83

>•+••.>

IJ«blIIUe*.
CapUal Stock Mid in...................I a*,000.t»
Surplus Fund........................... SQ,MO.OO
Undivided Profits, less eipcnta. Inter 

est and taxes paid..................
Due to National. Stale and Private 

Banks and llankera and Trnif4JotB- 
. panlea. other than reserve..^i.>.. 

43.1AH 00 | rj utr to approved Kest'rve Auantau.....
i Deposits: (demand) 

17,00000 ! subject toCheclt............»IOS.I7«.C5
KtUOO Certified Chi-cks.............

Ca.SCI.56 Cashier's Checks outstanding 17.99 10J.MJ.W

r* H.ll.n.1
aUllahssrir, !• tho iutai of MarrUst 
UMclaMorbaalasM*. tTck. Ml, IWl

o»
atoatk. 1st 

ti.*! '

K«ao»re«*.
loana and Discounts.................
uverdrans.secured and unsecured.. ..
Stocks, Bondi. Securities, Etc..........
U. S. Oovtrnmenl War Loan Bonds ..
Btuiki: House. Furn. Flxl..............
OtherRc.il Estate Owned..............
llortuatfcN anil Judun-.eilts of Record..
DM from Nniional. State and Prtvala

Banks and Hankers and Trual Com- ; Savloinaad Special..........IOS.W7.28
panlea. olhirlhan ri'jervc.......... l.s}'-'' Trust Deposits................ ........ IM.8t7.2V

Cheeks and othir cash llemv........... 1.014.if : Notes and HUt* rvdiscounted
Kjchanires for Clearlnir House......... 2.0W.OJ, Bills Payable) incltidlmf cenlfloatn'of
Due from Approved Keserv* Airents... S3.OIM.aO I deposits tor money borrowed.....
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, rij: I ——— ——— 

U. S. Currency and National Bank Tolal...................»200.40«.«B
— —- •- j state nf Maryland. County of Wicomico. ss.

I, Wllbur F. Turner, Caafcior of the anove-nanv
...............

M?nor Coin.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

Nlcklesand Cents.......
Ubertv Uopdv .................
Uiscellaneous Assets ..........

Total..........
MnbllUlM

Capital Stnck paid la........ ...
Surplus Fund ..........................
Undivided Prnliu.>lc<>i Kipenses. In-

. 
I.Me'.2S tS.OW.T5

leresl and Tales paid...
Due to National. Stata and private 

Banks and Bankers sod Trust Com 
panies, olher than reserve......... lOt.JS

Dividend-, unpaid..... ................ I44.BO
Deposits: dflinand

Huhjectto Check........aV»L7JS.31
OmdiMl Checks. .... 111.71 JM.M7.2a
Cashier's ChocksoulalaodlnK .

Savlnm and Special ...... 3U.U3.I9 353.ra.SS
Trusl Depoiila. ..............

Notes and Bills redlsrounled .. ......
Bills payable, includinti Cartlfteatea of 

Deposit for money Dorrowed......

i, i _ .. . _.._...__.__ . -. _ .. _ 
ed Institution, do solemnly sweartnat the above 
slatemenl is irue lo the best of my knowledge 

00.3*0.00 ,nd belief.
WIUHTR F. TURNER, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 21st 
day of Feb. mi.

CARRIE ZIMMERMAN, NoUtT Public. 
Correct Attest:

U. .IAMES MESSICK, 
W. K. JKSTER. 
W. II. WILLING.

Directors

..tMC.103.18

tlOO.OM.00 
100.000.00

 \S7fU4

Total.................
Slate of Mtryland. County nf Wlcomleo. si.

1. Bamuel.A. (iratiain, (.'ashler of the above- 
named institution, do solemnly swear thai the 
above statement Is true lo thy best of my know- 
ledue and belief.

SAM L A. nKAIIAM. Cashier. 
Subscrilisnl and sworn to before me this 21st. 

day ul r'eh. tttl.
S. S. SMVTII. JR. Notary Public 

Correct  Attest:
PAUL E. WATSON. 
U. J KI.LIOTT. 
8AMUKL M. QlilLI.F.N. JR. 

Directors.

lies.783 0» 
520.60 

I7.4UO.OO

. IIOODO
17.0W.OC

EKPOR.T tlV TlUt <-OM>ITU>n 
Th* Mnllatmrjr Building, Lo«u a 

a kits a; Association «t Mdllibssrr, 
Iks* HC4sle of marylftnd at sli« eloa« 
•valutas Feb. HI, mill.

RBPOnr OK TUB c-«>nu>»TuiN or 
TIM H«s>a-ols Havlatin Bank xl 

llehroii, In Ute. Slate »r MnVylnsiil, m (be 
clo.e of Bualueaa tVeb. -4I>I, It'H.

Reaciarraa.
Loam and Discounts .........,...
Overdrafts, secured anil unsecured
Stock Honds. Si-curillis, etc.— ;
U. S. (ioverment War Loan Uonps....
furniture and Fixtures ........
Mortiraires and Judgments of Hecortl..
Due from National. State anil Private 

Hank* and Hankers and Trual Com 
panies, other than reserve.........

ChecKs anil olher cash ileina...........
Due from Approved Reserve Afcrrnls..
Lawful Money Keserve In Hank. viz. 

Treasurer Certltleale..............
U. S. Currency and National Hank 
Note*.....................
Uold Certificates ......
(iold Coin..............
Stiver Coin...............
Nickels and Cents... ..

I Minor Coin............ U.041.30
Miscellaneous Ailets............. .....

LosUta and Discount* Including re-
dlacaunta tal.«»l those shown on
band c)................. I.XO.K124
Total loans............

Notes and bills redlscounted
with Fed. Res. Bank. .... •• 

Notes and bills redlscounted
other than with Federal
Keserve Bank............

Foreign Dills of Kxchane* or Drafts
sold with Indorsement of this bank
not shown Unutr Items d. above.
(see lum 6&0.)......................

QvtrdrafU. unsecured ........ 174.03 174.68
U. R. Uonds deposited to se 

cure circulation (par valuc)|30,009.00 
Pledged as collateral for Slale

or olher dcposltl or bill* .
payable ................. »7.60D.OO !

Owned and Unpledged..... IMUO.IO i
Total U. S. Government securities 171.900.00 

Bondi and securities (otner
than U. S. securities)

§lcdmd u collateral for 
late or other deposits 

Ipostal excluded) or bills 
payable.................... 4fl.000.0fl

Securities other than V. S. 
bonds (not Including 
stocks) owned unpledged.. 6.02300 

Collsteral Trust and other 
notes of corporations issued 
far not less than I year nor 
more than 3 yearn' time 3.000.00 
pledged as collateral to 
Bills parable...............

Total lionds. securities, etc.. other
thanl). $......................... e3.025.00

I Stockuf Federal Reserve Hank
(60 per cent of S ubscrlptlon) ........

Value ot banking houa*...... 30.000 M
Furniture and Fixtures... ......... ..
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve 

1 Hank.................................
Items with Federal Keserv* Hank In 

proceis of collection (nol available 
as reserve)........................ I, IDt.U

Cash in vaull and net amounts due 
from national banks................. <2.?SS.4H

Net amounts due from banks and 
bankers, and trust companies other 
tban included In Items II. U and tl

RKPont> Us* 'Hias co-tmrrtun o» t 
TsW Kvople* Nsirtnii.il Ham k, a I Hail' 

Ishnry.lnlh* Htatenf M»ryl«nrl,iil Ik* I 
close of lissalusjaa, Pen. HI, IUX1. I

ItMMsrc**.
Lbana and Discounts Includ- 

! Ing rediscounts (except ! 
i those »»«wn in li and cl... IS40,iW407

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
(FOR! SALE — THOROUGHBRED
i white wyandotte eggs for. hatching, 
i Rarron strain, egg a day kind, rc»- 
I sonablc. Apply C. E. Gordy, 206 
j Gnive street, Delmar, Del. T-1792

LOST AND FOUND

RATK3-T»n cent, a Iln. f.r «ch In-er- i DEUM AR HOME FOB SALE— I OF
Forelun Hills of Fichango nr Drain I lion— minimum fifty cento. Count alx wordj : fcr a^ private sale tho home Ot the
El»kwi.ol. Lnovfn'SndeTue itemd ' to lln* ami "Klu<" 'd'll*M- obllimrlM-  * late A. B. Francis located «t Delmar.j 
above iveitem SMi. ............. Ms.884.07 ! morianw, «nnoun«ment» «nd readin« aotiM* Delaware, containing nine and one-j

Overdrafts. sc<:nn-d IMMA Unsecured JIB M 380 31 M same mte. Replies e«n b« aent In wr» of i najjf acres Of land Improvements

LOST, 8TRAYBD OR STOLEN—
One yellow and white, female col 
lie. Amwera to the name of Trix-

ie. Reward, if returned to Mrs. D. S.
WroUn, 601 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

1864'

NOTICES
Recur* clrrula*

.-- . . -'. bond* par value) toO.000.00 
Pledged as collateral for 

State or oilier dwoalts or 
I hills payable:.... ........ W.MnOO
. Owned and unpledged...... Z7.4UO.OU

Total U; !t. Oov. arcurlilrv.......
Securitlin olher Ulan V. S. bonds inut 

! incluiiuiu stocks) owned untilcdg* .
Total bonda securiHe*. e.tu.. other 

lhan U.S........... ..... . .. .
Slock of Federal Kocrva 

Uank (60 per ctml of •Qu- 
sertplioi*.............................

Furniture and fixtures.................
Real estate nwtu*l other than banking 

house.............. .................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve 

bank. .............................
Cash in vault and net amounts due 

from national banks.................
Net amount* due from hanks and 

hankers, and trust companies other 
than Included In Items II 12 and 13. 

Checks on oilier banks in the same 
cily nrtawn as reporting bank lolher 
than Item 15;.................... ...

Totil of Item-. 12, 19,

Checks on banks located outside ot 
4 MX) 00 c"* nrlu»" "' reporting bank and

«. <\M AC Red'Miintiuu fund witt, l>. :>. TreasunT 
6t.M3.u5 j.   ,! ,] ,. from u. g. Treasurer.... 

; Inleresi earnud uui n.ii eoltveiea \ui>- 
pniMinate) on Nnles and llllla Reoei* 
vable not past due..................

I TV- Neva. All
, bn paid for In aaVanr*.

.dnrlt.ina

ICS.600,00''
ANNOUNCEMENT

consist ot n good eleven room dwell 
ing in good condition, good barn, jr»r- 
age, carriage house and noultry house. 
Good orchard of apple, peach, pear

.•ANNOUNCEMBW-I DESIRE TO
i mnk". this formal announcement of\tr\Xl 

my candidacy for the legislature toj

and chorry treen 
"^M.

, , 
in bearing. Good

T-1881

NOTICE—WILL THE MAN WHO
took overcoat, with pair grey kid 
gloves in pocket, from Bound's Hall 

on Friday eveninR, March 4th, return - - ' " Rocka- 
18G5

same to J. Reedc Hayman, 
wnlkin, Md. Phone 1809-15.

REGISTRARS N OTICE. .

We, the undersigned, duly fiunlified 
for tne t;it y of Salisbury,-rcprrwrrt Wicomico County subject| foR SALE—SPLIT OAK AND Pln« '..- , --,- , . . -,

»BM'o t>f cinirso, to the Democratic Primary. wood cut to stove lengths Smith Maryland, dq hereby give notice that 
  '- - ' ' - "and Williams Co., Salisbury, Md. | °" Mon<lay, Marc>t 28,, "1921, on

T 107H Thursday, March 31, 1921, and on 
l - lol£ i Monday, April 4, 1921, WP will sit tor

1.DOUM 

I«,7S7 7ti

I mlvocatc no particulnr reforms anil 
have no \*'L measures to bo introduced; 
my cnnditlncy is boned on the assump- 

w.«7Sia tinn that my intimate acquaintance 
a MS 77 i with the people of thc County, my ac- 

" live work for the party itself and my 
; familiarity with thc needs of the 
i community would nt least command 

the respectful attention of thc voters 
9.319 if an< | m y f ricn Is. Should I bo elected 

you are assured of my honesty of pur- 
I po5e nj,l solemn plruKO to serve you 

tu the ocst of my ability. Wm. S. 
Phillips. 4-7-1858

IM\O c tilf mis7s7 I vrHnnnj vrra: tno performance of our duties in the K>8 SALJv.lUJFF LEGHORN EGnS; v ti |, H of thc Count Commis.
for hatching from 2 year old hens.: 8ionerKg for par,ona Eicct!on District, 
Kcnsonable in price, very best oxi i^,.,,,..    »x« c«,,fhn,i,, D ^i« *r ur.t»«.Kcnsonable in price, 

stock. K. J. Christie, 
Md. Pbone

49.001 

2.MO.OO

ExuhaDffea for clcflrinu houso....
banKi tn the sam«

30,Sfl«.» 
2.IT7.7

Total.............
Llnblllllea.

Capital Hock paid In............

___275,10 

..I.HJI.30Q.JO

LADIKH AND GKNTL^MEN — I
hereby announce my candidacy for 

^^J tho (Herk of Court, subject to the 
141 rirmocrtitic voters of Wicomico coun-

Co.
Vcrnon Powell, care H. E.

for Parsons Election District, 
located on tho Southerly side of Water 

A.2 IHTR Street, in said city, between tho hours 
 wj ~ 10 '°!of gi^t oclock A. M. and »ix o'clock 

1'. M., at which place, on said dates, 
we will bc prepared to regrintor nil 
persons entitled to bc registered as

ROOM

T-1871

FOR SALE—EIGHTY AtjRE FARM,
five and one-half miles from Salis 
bury. Three miles stone road. 36

voters ol the City of Salisbury. - 
T. RODNEY .JONES, 
CHARLES W. BENNETT, 
WILLIAM E. DOKMAN,

317-1707 Registrars.
acres cleared land, 
and

82,SOU IJ

las 
of

Heaois rentsu 
I^iani and Dlsconnlv. ................. .t737.a20.B6
Overdrafts, tecured and unsecured. ... t t'J2 II
Slocks. Bonds. Set tirltlc-. etc. ....
0. S. Ooverment War Ldan llonds....
Banklnit Hiiti«e, Ktimit'e and Fixturea 
Due from National. Stale nnd Private

bank* and Hankvra and Trunt Co'a
oilier lhan reserve . .... ...........

Checks and other cash Items ........
Exchanrea for t'lvarinff dome. ........
Due fr*nn At»t»rove<l KVserve Atrenti. . . 
Lawful Monry Keserve In Hank, viz:

V. S. Currency and Na
tional Hank Nolri
fluid Poln ........
Minor Oln .

ll.DBO.M!

».ICO,»U

D.vtM'K

1H.SID.B3

Nickels anil Cents. 

Total....

1.204.00

2,79800 IO.MO 00

..IJ97.83I.57

Csolta) Stock mid In ...............
Surplus Fund .. . ...... ...... .....
Undivided 1'luflts. leaa exp*rna«>a, Iti-

tereat and tnxe*) paid ..... ..
Due to Nat'1. Stale and 1'iivali- Hjnks

and Bankera and Trust Corapanlta
other than re*er\-e ........ ......

Dividend! unpaid. .....................
Deposits (demand):

Hubert.) Check..... .II02.ICn.74
(>nilt>d r.braki. .......

Cashier Checka outstanding ..........
Deposits (time) :

Savinir* and Huecta! ...... tca.V41.flO
Note* and flllls rediscnunted . 

Bills l'.i;ahle. includlnif I'erlllscatea
of lli-{io*lt fornliini-y borrowed. . .

IM.OOO 00

T.OtJOl

I

I6J.108.74 _

IW4I.
Total ............... . .tS7.IUI.17 i lleaoiirce*

Slate i,f Maryland. Counly of Wlooniito. s.. Loans and lllicounts .
I. Henrv\V lluark. Seerelnri of I he nbovc-pam- Uverdrafli., secumt and unsecured 

ed Institution, ilo noletnnly swear that thc above Stuck 
ilslem.nl is true lo tin. iiesl of my knowledg '" 
and Ullef.

IIIiNKV W. Ht'AKK. Secretary 
Subscribed anil sworn lo before me this 3rd 

day of Mnr ID-.'I.
KAHAII I..WAII.ES , Notary Public. 

Correct Aunt;
II. I.. nKKWIVdTnN
A. II TtlADVIN.
r. LCONAKII WAILF.S.

Directors

Cheek* on
city fir town as reporting bank 
lotwr lhan hem IS!................

Tolal nf Items i:. IX
14 IS, and It* ..... Wi.3iS.02

Checks on hanka located oulsldv »l 
city or town of reporting bank and 
oilier cash items ............:........
Kidmiptiiinlundwifh I . ts. 'lii»tuiiT 

and due from U. S. Treasurer.......
Interest earned bul not colleeled lap- 

proximate) on Notes and Hills He- 
erlvnble not past due................

Other jsseta. if anr..............
Total............... .. tl.

B.04IMi 1.I.WIHI*..
i Capital stock paid In....

      Surplus fund.....'. ......... .......
I27l.ai> Oj Undivided nmflts ....... t37.7i7.M

Less current expenses, in 
: tcrest and lazes paid .... .1.50301

lalcrust and discount c illected but 
nol eained (euiiruximntol..........

Amounl rtftervi'd for taxt-s accrued... 
Amount reserved for interest accrued. 
Circulating note, outstanding.......
Net amounts due to National hanks.., 
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, 

and trust companies 'other than lu- 
cluvled In Items 71* or 2» i.............

Certified aliccks outstanding ...... .
cashier's checka 6n own bank oul- 

| standing............................. 4S7.H
: Total of Items O,2». JO. 31 and a. 
: ......................... . »9.43V 84

Individual dcposltssubject lo 
check ............................... i:j.i7i.rn

\ Dividends unpaid.....................
Total demand deposits (other than 

bank deposits) subject to Reserve, 
Heists 33, U. 3*.», Tt, and M,

Ccrtincalvs ol drpS»tt .I........!. 3S.OOO.CO
Posial Sivlngs'Denoaiis..............
Other time deposits ................ 4Wt.375.74

Tolal ot lime deposils subject lo 
Reserve. Ittsn* St. 40, 
tl. and4J ................t8S.S75.74 4»J,37J 71

U. S Oovt Securities borrowed without
furnishing collateral security for
same....... . ........... KM "no 00

Hills payable, olher than with Krderal
Keserve Hank (including all obliga-

i
tlons representing money UorruWAjd 
olhrf ihkn rtrdisoounls)... ....... .. 

Hills payable, with Federal Reserve 
Uank .............................. .

KPOHT (Me TIIK tlVMIMTlOU OF Tolal rf U. S. dtpaslts nM subject 
•I'll* HnrsMer* U«ilh of .tl.r.leU •( j lo Retvrve............. I

i->leU N|>rluK «, lii I'll, vtsil* ot M*rs>- I HI I la payable, olher lhan with Frd- 
ii,I •>! the clo.e of tinolueaa Kel>. vtl.l. era! Reserve Hank. Including all

2.81* 35

Jti.m
M.M)

Total.............
L.l»bllttli>a.

Capital Stock paid lu...................I 25.0004*
Surplus Fund ........................ o.UOO.OO
Undivided 1'rufils. leu expeniov. tn- 

terest and taxes paid...
Due to Nallunal, State and Private 

Hanks and ItankenandTrusl Com 
panies, other than reserve.........

Due to approved Reserve Airenta.....
Dividends Unpaid ..............7.1...
Deposits (demand).............. ^\ ....
Sulilrct lo Check.......................
Deposits (time): Savlnirs and ipeclal KM.OW.3I
Mils Payable, Includlnu Certificates ot

Deposit tnr money borrowed....... 20,000
Liabilities other ttaan tboae above

staled .....................,,~; ______
Total.............\,.... BTJ.zej 011

State nf Maryland. County ol \Vlcoinlt-o. ".
I. A. I.. Mills. Ca»liiirnf Hie above-named In 

stitution.do solemnly swear thai Ihff above state 
ment is (rue lo the. best of my ksttwledifc and 
belief. . J7 I 

A. 1.. MKS. Cashier. I
: Sitbscrllxd and sworn lo before mo Ihli 2»lh j 
'day of Feb. l«|- ]

IIDWAHI) H. LANGRAI.I.. Notary Public. 
Correcl--Atteil:

WM. H. PHILLIPS, 
(i W. IIOI.I.IDAY. 
M. N. NELSON.

Directors

Surplus fund...................... ...
Undivided profits.........! I'J.sXS 2.1

.... .v. Less current expenses.
"" ~> iinereM unit tn«e« vaid 3,131.G3 

lolcix-Hl anil ilUcunnl colleclerl ur 
crt-dltcil.tn advariv ul m.iturity 
unu not earnt-d laptiroxiitiati-i.....

,..*>- Amount rekcrV-eOlTor tam-s nccrtu^l... 
"* " 'Circulating notes outvtandlnu .........

•> urn rvi Amounts reserved for all interest 
i.suu.m accrued............. .. .......

Net amnunls Uu. to i-.ntluiiAi ImuKs... 
i imnn' " H amuuntt duo lo banks, hankers 
'—""•"" : and trust companies (other than tn- 

I eluded In 'J* or 23i..................
Certified checks outstanding.........
Cashier's chechs M cms asm outstanding 

Total ol items M,3l. JU 31. 32, 7.I71M 
Individual dvpostls sublecl 

. .IIOO.OOn.M to ch«ck .................. ...........
tttu.OOO.t.0 Stale, county, or olhormuiilcipnl de- 

posils soiMirod by pledge of assuts 
"fIbis bank ... ................

34.214.^2 Olvldeads unpaid......................
Deposits subject lo 30 or morn days' 

nolico ...............................

, , , , . . . , uiiu outliuildincs. ty; I h:ivo never known what it is to| I ",,i,. w ~ 
tim.OM.oo hold office, hut I do know what it is! A 1,Ir*^ W.OUBAO t() KC( out nni, fl(tht ff>r lhc othej. fe] ociia ou,

Inw, such us Juilces, Congressman, 
Sfimtors, Clrrk of Court, County

! Treasurvr, House of IVIpftates, Coun 
ty Commissioners, Sheriff, Register of 
Wills, etc. Kur lf> yearn

, an interest in politics. 1 
until I jfot ready to nsk for office, 
then sny, give me the best office in 
the county and then i will tnke part. 
If nominated und elected, t will do my 
licst to serve thc people. A. J. Tilgh- 
mnn. 3-31-1840

Good farm house 
Price $2,000.00. 
Carey, 224 IMI- 
Md. 2-10-tM640

FOR SALE—A LIMITED
tity of Soy Beans, at

QUAN-

ANNUAL STOCKHOLPERS' MEET 
ING.

Tho annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers of The Salisbury Huilding, Loan
and

Snow Hill Road, also five stacks of j 
best quality fodder on Truitt street, I 

~ ' ply to H, I

ot its
Association will be held 

House, Salisbury, Md.,
Monday evening, March 21st, 1921, 
7.110 o'clock, for tho riorpone of 

for the en-

(0743 
32H..1S

Tolal of demand deposits 
(oilier than hank dcnnslu) 
subject to Krhcrve. Items 
33. .M. 35. 30. S7, IS, and USS.O'.'I 17 

Other time deposits...... ......
Total of time depjMls.s uliject 

lo Keserve. Items w. «il, 41. 
and 4'i ............... $|3.._....,

Rills payilile, other than sulh r'rritrnl 
ReservL* Hank (Including all ohlli.".i. 
llon^. rvprrsenling money borroxvt-d 
iilht^-Ihun redi.sciiunlh)..... . .

Hills pa>aulit with Federal Hi serve 
Bank .................

Foreign Hills nf Exchange or Drafts 
u>ld with liiilocxeinenl of Ilils linnk. 
nut ttuiwn uuvlt-r Item a. above (see 
Item in. ................ ..

ANNOUNCEMENT—IN RESPONSE
to the earnest solicitation of many 

  of my friends throughout the coun 
ty, I have determined to become a can 
didate for nomination on the Demo 
cratic ticket to the office of County 
Commissioner, subject to thc Demo 
cratic primaries. It shall be my pur- 

UJ.rml OS pose, if nominated and elected to this 
office, to nt nil times endeavor to sorve 
the interests of the county at large, to
the best of my ability. 
1/ong, Delmar, Md.

George L. 
T-1777

IN MEMORIAM
TYNDALL—IN LOVING BKMKM-

broncc of our dear mother, PaUle
A. Tyndall, who passed away March 

9, 1920, one yenr ago tomorrow. 
One year has passod, we remombar

well. 
When we stood beside your dying beu

to bid our last farewell.
With tearful eyes 

pass away;
we watched you

suing , .
such other business as may. property 
come before the meeting.   - * 

HENRY W. BUARK,.- 3 
2-24-bU-1700 _____ . . Secretary -

WANTED
BRICKLAYERS WANTED — THE

Atlas Wheelbarrow & Truck Co., of 
EaKton, Md., want bid* on laying 

about two hundred thousand briCK*  
per thousand in factory walln, at

And though w. dearly loved you. wo * ?»*"  *10vrk[0toN,bc?,in 
.«,,IH not malm-van «t«v. loth. Apply to N. b.

10000.00
, 

50.CCO.OO I

M.OOO.UI to e<

O( the total
Bli*we. thlt limn 
r.i,lilt »a, rlini

i.f in a,

Tolal.......... .........taii.ioo30

n.l iliseounu

ANNOUNCEMENT — IN SUBMIT-
tinjf my candidacy to the Democratic 
voters for representative from Wi- 

romioo County to thc next House of 
Delegate*, I desire to make no pledges 
hut if nominated and elected I will be

lo«n.
\t <«n

ri'il HI rnt^* in ..^IMM. ,,f Inn..' 
w i.S^.-. "it!'?. Ht.v. Stnt.J (rs- 

n whu'K Uitdl fhitr«.. nut

PM.wo.sp vcr ,nim| fu i

-....., no r..nt. « ». n.mie) waa N

2i.000.00

m. ooo. co

. DKMAND. by i,uik on bond
I..In

tho«e
in I he '

. .1 74.B14 4ft 
. . M5..S7 
.. 11.24'J.M. Hoods. Srcurtics. etc. . 

U. S. liovernini-nt War Loin Konds 
Mankkng house, furniture unil ftxlunfs 
Kther K.-al Katate Ownlil... .......
Mortgages and Juilginenls of Itecunls 7.HIH.OQ 
Due friun N:itloiMl, Sl.ile sftid Private | 

Hanks anil makers and Trust I'nni- 
iLinioii. other than resen-e......... . 1.106.47

rim-k*. anil olher eaih Hems .. . ...
line from atiprovtil fie-ierve Agents .. 23.450.7U 
Lawful Money Rewerve In Hank, vl/: '.'.'JB3.00 . 

II. S.Currency and Nulioiol lUn-

oblliratlona roprefcntintf money 
borrowed, otjivr than redUeciintn I

LlabUtttei for redt»counu. Including 
thoie wtttj Federal Knerve Hank

LtabUlliei for redlMnunls will) Fed 
eral Reaerve Dank ........ . . . .i

Llal'lllliti Tor rvdlieounts other llun 
with Fvdtral Ueitrvc Itanb.. .....

nl/

Total. ......
<)( the tntnl loai 

ilio Amount

KI'OIIT t>V TIIK
Tlir Hank of Krulllitnil, mt 

I>BI|, In Hit. Hl»lr»r >1>r r lninl, 
at Illinium Krb. Jl«l, fvtl.

Itcaourrra.
Loam and nl*u:(iiinli

Krull- 
I rloae

.
Nolet. .. 
Gold Coin..

MUccltaueous

  IMJ.OU 
Ji|,34
r/.!.7«

Overdrarts. st-ctln-tl .ind unsecured 
Ktovks, Itonds, Securities, etc...........
11. 8. (Jovenimi.nl War Loan llonds 
U. S Certlflcole of IndrMnesi 
Hanking house.Furniture and Fixtures 
Mortgages and Juilgnienls uf record. 
Due from National. Slate and Private 

Hanks anil Hankers and Trust I'tim- 
panien. other lhan reserve .. .. .

Checks anil o'.lier ("ash !t»-im . .....
Uue from Approve*! Reserve Agents ..
Lawlul Money Hi-serve In Hank. \it:

V H, Currency and National Mink
Notes ............. ...... |B.IM)IIO
(Itild ( *>ln................ 171 00
allnor Coin............. 003.Its

Total ............

Capital Slock paid In............
Burplus Fund.......................
Undivided Pnillts. less expense. Inter 

est anil taxes pa It). ...............
Uue to Nntumal, Stale ami Private 

Hank anil Hanker*, and Trusl Com 
panies, other lhan ruserva.........

Due lo approved Reserve Agents.... .
Dividends unpaid .....................
Deposits (demand):

Subject tn Clu-ck .... | ft; 832 HI
Certificates ol Deposit
Cert I Hid Checks.... ... 100 00
Cashier's Checks oul- 
tanthng ..................

Deposits (lime):
Ha v I in;, and Special.... SO.Ztn 34

Ct>rltTu-iaU-» uf [>epostt 5 028,78 
Stall- Deposits ... 
Mules and Hills redlKoanled .....

Rills payulile Including certvflcalaa of 
depo.II for money borrowed . .

New HtocU Isaued ......... ..

1 Tolal..................|i;P.7io.a7
I.labilities

tllO.l9lt.fS Capital Stock palil In................. I in.OOn.OO
3 s| Surplus Fund........ ................ ti.UOU.OQ

4.SSO W) Uniliviiled Profits, li-ss expenses. In-
lert-^l suill .nes paid ....... ...... 1.3H4.4H

Din- lo N.li.Miil Slate and I'rlvol.' 
4.&00 DO Hanks and Hankers anil Trust Com 

panies, other Ilian reserve.......... IK9 71
Oivlilenits unpaiil.....................
Deimsits : tU-mand 

M3 14 Sllhji i-l lu ctlerk. .................
2X1 11 ' t'i-rtlln-d Checks ................

Dn73.ri4 (ashler's Checks outstanding... 
Dcinislls Mime) .. ..... ..........

! Savings anil Special.....

I Total. ................|i:il,7U.H7
Slate of Msrvlantt. County of Wieomlco. ss.

I. H. (1. J(olK-rt»on. Presldnut of Ilit* above 
nunieil Inslitiitioii do solemnly swear that the 
above statement i» true tu the beat ot my 

. ,. ,_   i knowledge anil boiler.
t 29.000.00 ' K. (1. HOWEHTSON. Presides! 

13,123 (X) Subscribe anil sworn to bc-foru me this 1-.I.
day ol M.n-ti IK.'l.

743.40 w II HdllKIITSON. Notary Public. 
Correct- Allot :

 _ <;KO. p. WAI.I.KK.
•••II II. F. ENtil.lSII.

i JAME3T. WALI.KR.
Ulrectora

e2.tU.tH I

ami discount, ^llo\*^ 
whirh JntereNt and ilu- 
ra.efl In exren. of thitav

l»-rmiu«Hl t.y law (See. L\v~>. Itev. Stal.) (ex- 
i ln*iw of niiteM uiH,n wliif-h fntaj than/e nwt 
:n «i,-if<| r,u rett(. WHM madvl «vaa t4'i..riOi'. 
The niilntK-r uf such Utuna WBM tf.

The amount of m.mey luan.^J ON CAM. Ol: 
IH'.MANIl. liy thi' I". Ilk on hiillil anil .ti.i-ll 
rollnlernl. In New York City, incluilltii IwlS 
Iniin. maile directly to l>*,rniMer« nnil thoin) 

 thrxiirh It. N,-w York «>rmi.,n,lenta, un tlio ">ent is Irui- li 
dm,, i.f thin report wa. None. belief.

'I'll., nm.nint ,,r moni-v loanxl ON TIMK, 
l.y ( K '* tmnk on IKIR*! i\ml stneU eollaternl. in 
N..I- V,.rl city, lnrl.nl,nu both Inanj. mini.' 
ilir^i-tlv tu borrower, anil thuM. through ilJ 
N,.« York riirr*"itK>nilenlM, un the. dat*1 uf thu 
re,«.r-, wa» None. | 

Atfiireifale  muiint of *a)nrie« or comjiensa. . 
Inn rni.l Ir thl> I.ml. tn Chnlrman nf llonnl 
nf unyl, rre*iifle:it. VI.-.- Pr,-.lileril«, CaiUiiar, i 
unil Ai.i,i»taiit Caettiern fnr munth of January, 
I'.'l. tT|r,.i;T. Annnnl |.n> of all the>e olfior-* I 
at January, 1U2I. rut., uf |>nx. IM.ltOO : numl>er ' 
or theae nfTicer* on ilate o.' thi* reixtrt v-ai, ^. |

AifKni/iite nmoiint of nalari.-s or eomi^n- 
sntion IIMII! lo all other employ,en of the Iwn'i 
fur itionlh of January. IV2I. |.1«0 00 ; An 
nual pay of these employees un bai«lii of the 
.lnnuar>. 1U21 rale uf pay, 143211; number 
*if theae employee, un ilato of thia report 
warn C. 
Stale of Maryland, County of Wlcomleo. st:

I, W. S. Ourdy.Jr.. Cashier of Hie above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear thallhe above state 
ment Is Irue to the best of my knowledge and 

1 belief.
W. S. OOBDV. JR.. Cashier. 

' Subscribed and sworn to before me Ihls TMlh 
: day ol Keb. III2I.
I M. MAY HOIIKHTS. Notary Public. 
Correct-Allcsl:

W. P. JACKSON. 
.IAY WILLIAMS. 
P. II UOODY,

DlreMors

. In, Nvw Yurk t:ity. .._........
Hoatut ninilo ilir.vlly lo l*>rrowen, nnil 
thrmiirh its New York r«trpe«poni|ent«. i 
ilule ,,( ihu rew.rt *a. Nona. 

! Ihi- amount   iiC money l.uin.nl ON TIMK. 
' l,y vhu bnnli on onml unil ntoi)< coltnleral. In 
I N.'» York City, inrluilln,. l«,th louru. ma.le

Ne»v YurU coi-i'e»|M»nilentii. un ll>e ilate of this 
ri'i>oi-l wiu> Non...

' Airifn-irate amount uf nalnriea or rompensA- 
I lion pnlil l,y I hi. hank to Chairman nf llonnl 
i Mf nn> I. IVi'-iili-nt. Vli^« Prt^iileuu. t'a-^hier. 

nnil AxtiMtnnt l'n..:>ili-r* for monlh uf January. 
_ IK21. »'.'27.7rt: Annuol ps/ o( all IKe... i,(f,,.»r» 
g ul Juotuirv. 1IIJI, inu- uf pny. S:!,.,nll ; niimh*-r 

».( (!» >.   i.'Ii.-, r* on iliiti- ol tViu, re|Hirl wan .1. 
Atf;.'r. i-iil." nniii.nl r.f .alqrie.i i.r IUIII|M.||- 

.nliou piuil 1.1 ull i»tHi r emplov*-*-^ of the liflnl* 
fur mouth 4if Janttnrv. t'.'Sl. $74H.nH; An 
nual i.uy nf II.L»I,. .'inplu)".-  un lutMu, of the 
.liiniia--. :v^l. -nle ol un». t:i u 11 ; liurrU;r 
uf tK>^« employer* An (tnte of Ihls repnrt

the (axpaycrs of this county 
State. My pnst legislative experience 
will greatly aid me in being of even 
zretUi-r service to tho taxpayers and 
it will be my pleasure and duty to

mi .lock i ments of Wicomico County. Solicit 
ing the support of all Democratic vo 
ters, I remain. Yours very respectful-

could not make* you stay. 
You are not forgotten, mother dear; 
Your memory will never fade. 
Our thought will' ever- linger in thc

graveyard where you arc laid. 
One year ago you kit us, 
How often wo miss your dear face, 
That you left ua to remember, 
None on curth can take your place. 
A happy home wo once enjoyed, 
How sweet the memory still; 
Bat death has loft a lonsomeness,

CHILDREN.

Apply 
tary and Treasurer.

Clark,
S-17-1832

, ,, . . . . . ., u ,of the best interests of Th , w can nevflr ml .
of this county and , ul!jl1HM By

ly, Nathaniel 
Springs, >Md.

U. Austin, Mardela 
T-1807

LEGAL NOTICES

Th« 8tot> SmplnyTn«nt Commlaalon will hold 
nine., teata al Annapolla, BalUmur*. Cumber, 
land. Frederick and Hallsbnry. Saturday. 
March 1«. IV21,. lo eataUl.h lUta of iwraoni 
elltdblo for aifi>olntnwnt In th« followlnr 

of ixi.1 Hon. In the Slate Service. The

ANNOUNCEMENT-HAVING A DE-
sire, and uuon the solicitation of 

friendy., I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for thc House of Delegates, 
subject to the Democratic Primaries, j 
If nominntcd anil,elected, I promise to' 
serve \Viromi(*o county tn the best of, 
my ability. L. Thomas Parker. 
2-:M-t-rx-1748

Slnlr of M.-irylan i|. County nf Wlcnmlro. sv
L Isaac L. Price. CjMitcr of th« aUwt.-named > 

bank, tin Hiilrinu ly *wrar that the above slatr- { 
1lnrbe.il ut my knowlcili:c and

CAKl.M.PAYMTKK. Cashier. I 
Sutivrril,e<l nn<l swurn lu before me Inks 7lh 

day ul Mrrnh I'r.'l. i 
MA1IY i: 1IKAUN. Notary Public. 1 

Correct-Allt»l;
I.. ATkVfinn IIKNNKTT. ' 
V. PKkHY.
w. H. CIMIPKH. i

Dlrectora

AXNorNCKMENT—OWING TO th*
Holicitutions of many of the voters 
from rvcry section uf the county, I 

hnve ileci'U-il lo hi'come a candidate 
for the oiTictt of C.lerk of The Court, 
subject to the diH-i*'un\ of the Demo 
cratic voters, nnd if nominuttxl and 
rleclt-d, will strivl) to K\VC to the peo 
ple of this county the very best ser 
vice that can he given at the least 
possible expense lo the taxpayers of 
ihc ci 
suns.

mnty ami State. K. J. (.'. Par- 
2-17-li-bvx-1071

K.HiTto.1. 1 re,.ny & Wailni. Bi.li.-ll ,.ra.

Mortgagee's Sale
  Irtiie of the 
ntaineil in rr 
lu The Snh

n.l.

By 
sale 
HI*-)
Itiln'hinir Ai.ocinlli.n i 
 Maryliin.l. .lulnl July 
amoiiK thi- l.ninl td^-ur 
ty. Murylniul. m l.ilier 
1^4. il.-lault I.nun, ! , 
^ai-'e. the uniler»li?neil 
imlillc aurtlon nt Ox' T

nuthority anil po\vi-r nf 
nrtiiiiire from William T 
Kury llull.lllii.-. I ...an tl ' 

of Wicomlro <'nunty. I 
lit. 11M17. recorded | 

d« of Wicomirn Cuun- 
K. A. T. No. 1,0. Folio | 
n madi< in snld mart- , 
will olfer for «ale at 

ront door of the Cuurt ',

ANNOl NCKMKNT--I 1IKKKBY AN-
nounci' my ciinilid.ii-y fur Reprcscn 
tulivi! from Wicomtcn county to the 

llnu.iu of Delegates, subject lo the de- 
ci.iicin of tlio Democratic voters. If 
nominated and cleclod I shall endea 
vor to represent the people of this 
county to the best of my ability. Noah 
T. Kuyiiv, Willardu, Md. 2-17-4-ok-loao

usual annual starting salartn an aa Intll- 
"jllNIOR Cl.ERK __.- — -I1M to |r)00

JUNIOR TYpnrr ... .woo to ftooo
SKMIOK TYPIST .-..-..-.MOO lo II.1*0 
JUNIOR BANK EXAMINER ..---11400 
PA HOLE OFFICER .. .......tttO to "UnO
Kltnesa tesu will be held at Baltimore and

Sallnlniry on Saturday. March 28, 1(11, far:— 
STKAM KIKRMAN W40 In $1»0 and meals

Icxliritut ami launilry. 
MIIIrT KNCINKMAN l»00 lo $1320 am

meaU, to<1iilr.ft ami laundry.
llUIUirNC tNCINKMAN-11010 to J1440

and romlfl. liKtelnsl and Isumlry.
RNfilNKMAN (OyaUr Boatl I7JO to U40

ami full maintenance on boat.
Fltnrsn -leula will b» nold at B»1U

March 19: at Annapolk, Mareh 22; at rre.1
erlrk. March 24 . and at SalUbury. Mareh 26
"ASSISTANT roOK-laSO to |I40 and meals 
oclxlng and laundry. . . ,

COOOK |«uo lu IDOO and meals, lodging 
ml laundry.
CI.KANKK I3CO to 1640 and nvala. loug 

Ing nnd laundry.Appllrallon hlanka and furlh.r Information 
about any noal»"n r * n ba ubt>in«d by ail 
lrt-«lli|C the Hlale l-in|iluymelit Commissioner 
n l.lghl Klrral. lUltlmare, Maryland. Tela- 
uhone Calverl 220U.

FOR RENT

in Sntishviry, Wicomii-o County, Mary- t
lanil. on

65 911 1'

RKI'OUT OK TIIK < OnoiTION UF 
Tlie lUisk ml \Vllllo ll«veu «< 

Wl, lie \\n\ en, IBS I he Mlale iif W nr )' allil, 
a> tU<-< luae of liuatues* Kelt. -41, 111.11.

S.OOOOO I.nant aandDiseounta............ ,....
Overdr:ifls. M-»-un-d .. .......'.. .IX.
llankluit Mouse. Furniture tc Flxlum 
Murtiratfes and Jud^iiimils of Record 

_ . ———————- Due IromNallonnl. Slate ind I'rlvato 
_ , „ Total. ........ .....iU3.ooi.57 Banks and Banker, and Trust fomStale of Marylwid. County ot Wicomico. si. nanles. olher than reaerve ..........

I. Holli.- li iillllaa. I ashler of the above-named . Cluxiki and oilier fa»h Items ..'....
llnlllullon. do solemnly swear lhat the alx.ve Due from approved Keserve Agent. . 
slalemeiil is true lo the best of my knowledim Lawful Money Heaerve In Hank, vli: 
and b, llel. i, s ,-urrcn<., nnd National Rank

KOI.UF. D. (ill.l.lSS. Cubler. i Notea .. ' 
Sub»crllM-d and .worn lo before ma Ibis TBth Uolil C.ntn 

day of reli. llrjl. -
UKATHYfK IIOt^NDS. Notary I'ubllc. 

Corrrvl Atletk.
J l - 1-AI.MEK. 
N. W. CAHKY, 
<IKO K. I'HICK.

Dlrtcton.

..
U.II 

1.7V,. ti 
l.isXl.M)

M745 

7.0(627

; Minor Coin,... .....
I Nickels and Cents 

.1 Mfscatlaneous A*s«t* . 
i Orvantjalloii Kapense*

9&3.7D

HKPORT OK TIIK TONDITION OF T». HanU 
.of IWImar, In th. Htate of Maryland, at the 

rim* of (xuliveae February II. I»JI. ;
KK.HOUKCEH 

Ixians and Dl.iounl. ... ... ll'JH.HK.17
Overdraft*, neiuretl and un*erured 9A.47 
Slorkit. Hondi. He.-urlties. etc. . Ol,«6;i 7^ 
Hanklmi Hou.e ... .--- -- .- 2,5Dfl.O(l
Furniture and Kixtur.ni ,_...__._ r.un.dii 

! ()(h-r real <-«tat<- owned .......... 7.000.011
Mort»rnt;es anil Juuirmenui uf Itocnrd 0(1,7^3.11 
Chevka and other t.'ash Items .... 4M>.4t

i Ilu.' from approveil lt<*«erve Atcenls 3G.Q'J5.3J 
Lawful Money H.->erve In Hank, vis: 

tl. H. Curremy anil 
National Hank Note* 16.80000 
<;<.td C«ln . . . 140.00 
Minor Com ............ 37.1.74 7.4 in.7 I

March 19, '1
• oVInek P. M., all that 
inllroka Klertlun Di.lrlct. 
Inrylami, Ueacrlbed aa fol.

Tutnl .........
LlskbllltUa.

130.74 

IJ4.6IHI.74

RKIMIItT OK TIIK CONIHTIO.If OK 
Tlie Mxluya Hunk of NaitUeok* a.1 

Nasillruke, In llie Nlsila at Hisri/ltxsssl, s.1 
Ul* close ot bnalueaa Ifcli. 41 III, IU4I.

licaostrcea.
Loam and Plscounti ... ....... ..mi.O)t7.'M
Overdrafts securad and unsecurvd.. .. HI.10
Slocks, llunds. Sec unties, etc. ........ 13.1UO.OO
tl. H. Oovt. War Loan llonds 
Hamktnu llouae ..... .. ..
Furniture and Futures
Mortitatfes and Juilunienls uf Kecord .
Due fiom NalUinal. Slale and Private 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com- 
panius. olher lhan reserve.........

Cheeks slid olher cash Items. ........
Uue froni Aptiruved Kaaerve Atfenls...
Lawful Money Keserve In Hank, vli: 

U. H. Currency and National Hank 
Notes .............. I I.SM.OO
(Iold Coin ............ I»7.5O
fluid Certltlcales... ....
Minor Coin ............. l,IM.Bt
NlckabaodCtnls........

21,200 00 
1.000 0(1 

24.i04.(0

Capital Slock tmld in .... ......I 10,000.00
Surplus Fund .... ........... 2.00000
Umltvtileil Profits, less Hnienses In 

terest and Taxes Paid ...... ..... .... 30.11
Deposits (demand) '

MuUeet lo check ....... .1 14.3Hi.OH
Ceniflfd Checks.. .... 24.S& 14.411 Kl

l>eposlls (time)
Havlnoand Special ...... H.I4S.H 8.145 t»

t.lsbllltli-s other lhan those shove
staled ... .... ....................

Notes and HIM. redlscounted........
Liabilities oilier than above misted

Tolal .................... ......l4M.t30.13
UlAIHI.I'l'ttLH 

Capital Kloek Paid In -----    .-$ 40.00(1.110
Surplus Kun.1 ....... .-.-... 40.00O.OO

Intereal i»nd Tii»rH,imid _-.--.. I,4ft3.32 
Due t" National. Slau> and Prtv. 

at« Hank, and Haukers and 
Tru.t Comimnlaa olhsir than 
HeMrve .... ...„.-........ — .. 2,«13.11

DeiMwita (demandt
Subject Ui ch«ek ...-.I10G.04II.07 
Caahlar'a Cheeks

oukfUndlnc ........ 702.00
Deposits (lima)

Savings and Special,-,I»40.J»3.»S 146,145.73

at th" hour of :'0 
I rail of limit in N 
WlromU-o County, S 
low. :

Hritlnnlnu at the Northeast earner of Wm- 
ley T. Nutter's Inml; tlienc* running br ami 
with a run I North in ili-ureo Kn.it .',I pules to 
n troc In a thirkt-l : thrnre. Buiilh C8 ileirreea 
Ka>t 21 ixili-> tu n |>lne ami slob: thence 
Houlh l!i <K-iTrc.ii KjxAt H txiU^i to a marksnl 
pine un n iliviilinir line between William T. 
Klsey nml Jnim-N Nutti-rs lot: thence by and 
with .niil illviiliiiK line Huulli H.I deiireea 
Went 71 |i.,le« tu n ixMl un a iliti-li bank: 
ttienee l>y and wi(t^ »a.t.l ihtrh North 20 ile- 
irreen Went 0 pole> to VV.-nley T. N'HU'r's laiul; 
thcnre with AQIllo North T.O deicreea >U.t II 
|mles to n t'O.I ; thenre North 14 decrees 
Wot W i>oli-s to the beKinnlmr. efinulnlng tt 
acres anil 20 |N>)e. of lam), more or le»s; be- 

. Ing tU« snme lanil convvyvit to William T. 
I Elsey by Ceorife W. Kvans and wlfo date<t 
1 February luth. ItiO.I. ami recurilcd amonc the i 
. and I^inu Kecord* afurilsaid In Liber E. A 

T. No. til, roll" 42!>.

KOR RENT—OFFICES CONVF.NI
ontly xituntcd in thc heart of the 
city, newly finishod, clcun, bright 

and attractive. Runt extri-mrly rea 
Honiiblt'. Kor further imrticulnrn np- 
ply to llox 1001, cart- Wicomico News 
2-17-tM<i90

FOR RKNT— FUKNISIIKO Rf)OM,
heat and bath. Apply. 317 William
Street. IKfi.'!

WANTEP TO RENT OR BUY—
Houac with modem convenience* in 
suitable location. Must be rcaion- 

nblc. E. L- Leonard, Salisbury, Md. 
3-17-1818

DRESSMAKER WANTED—TO con-
cental woman that will tench mo
the trade I will (five room and board

and all she makes. House on Main
stoa* rood. Apply to Mrs. Florence
Johnson, Whaylcyvllle, Md. 3-17-1817

WANTED—RELIABLE PERSON TO
solicit orders far our prodacto in 
your town and vicinity, we have a 

Full line of necessities which we sell 
to the cpnanmer, your compensation 
will average .10 cents for each order 
irou take, our salesmen average twen 
ty new orders a day, therefore you 
can make $0.00 a day at this work. 
Apply Grand Union Tea Co. Euphrates 
Carey, Lijrht St.. Salisbury. T-bx-1804

WANTED—EXPENIENCED
Bund Operator-!. Steady

NECK
work.

Good wa(fc«. Apply to Calloway 
Shirt Company, Wallcs street. Salis 
bury, Md. 3-HM784

WANTED TENANTS FOR 8EV- 
eral excellent offices in splendid lo 
cation. Apply today. Box 1001.

care Thc Wicomico News. 2-24-tM712

Klletjixxi. Kreenr * Wallea. Solicitors.

Mortgagee's Sale
NOTICB TO CBKDITOM.

Thla la In »lv« notleo that the aobaerlber 
haa obUlne.1 frum the Orphans' Court la 
Wleotnleo County, In the Hula of Maryland 
letters of administration on th* peraonaJ aa-

UU "' CYRUS K. nAKER, 
lat* of Wlromlen County. All peraona havlrul 
claims a«lslnst tha> dsx-easssd an hereby warn. 
«d to eshibll sanw with wiuehara thtraot. 
Vally authentleatad to Uve subarrllMT, on or

17th day of Autrust. 1011. 
they may otherwise by law be aaeluoM from 
all the b.n-nl of said estate, (liven umWr 
my hand and semi thla 10th day of February.
11)21.

GEORGE H. BAKER.
Administrator. 

Test:—J. W. Dashlall. Bexlsler of Wllla.

h* authority Bind po^f*.* n( 
mortiraKe from Ix>ttl«'cooka

NOTICE TO CHKD1TOK8.
nolloa that the auba«rlber

FOR SALE
This la to rive ....—— .„— _ . 

ha. ubUtnxl from the Orphana Conn lor 
Wlcomleo County, In th* State of Maryland. 
Liters of administration on th* paraonal ea- 
lala of

MARY Jtl.LEN HatAKN.
FOR SALE—6x8 HOT UEI) CLASS, j late of Wicomico County. All **raon. tuning

- - -- ' .--..- .... . - i ._ . .- aaalnst the deewaaed are hereby wi
ixhlblt aain* with voucher* tb*r*oi*,

»4.fi5 a box, F. (). 1). N. Dovis A claims am.lnat the Jee.aaed ar. heraby warti-
Focomoke City, Md. T-1770 gmnf aJthentlcalml. to the ausbecrlber, on or 

______________________________ baforsi tha
FOR 8ALE--GANDY STRAWBERRY I 30lh  > » of Au«M»- 1M1 - . . 

plants in any ,,uanlity. . Wrju^for | ^^^^.f"A'2^ "&^.s3Tr

0» virtue of th* 
sale contained In mortiraK* 
anj John Cook* to Th* Salisbury Hulltjlnfr. 
Loan A Dankinv Asaoefatlon of Wlonntlen 
County. Maryland, dated September .lib, 1DU, 
reeorded amonii t«Sai Land Hecorda ot W|co- 
mleo Countr, MarrUnd. In Liber E. A. T. No. 
ul. Folio 44. default navlmr been matte In 
said m'ortia**, th* nnuemlinitxl will offer for 
aal* at nubile auction at the front door of 
th* Court iloua* In Salisbury, Wlcoralco 
County, Maryland, on

Saturday, March 19/21
•t UM hour or 1.00 o'clock, r. M.. all that lot 

pai-oel of land In Ilehnm KVartlon D la 
ir let. Wloomlco County. .Slale of Maryland, 
located DD the Houlherly sliln of and binding 
upon th* urlvaU roait leaillnir from Cheat- 
nut TrtM County Ruail thmuiih th* land ot 
Roberta, D. IP-am airo»s HyariTe Ilraneh. 
bound*d on the Kaal. Suulh and Weat by tho 
land of .Sidney Kurr: anil Mnir In all re- 
aptrct* the same Innil c.»nvered to tho said 
tatti* Ccoke l>» Kiiliertn U. Itearn. el al., W> 
d**d dutxl January -«!>. K'19. and r*cord*il 
among Oie Laiul Itrconla afureaald In Liber 
K. A. T. No. M. Folio 60. 

Thla proiierty Is Improved by a residence.

price on quantity dcsirrd.
T. Truitt, Pittsvillc, Md.

2-24-:l-kx-1716

FOR SALE — WHITE LEGHORN
CKU« for hntoliinu fri>m two year 
old heiiH, (in free runire. C. C. 
Hastings, K. I 1'. l>. No. ;), Sulinbury, 

Md. Telephone 1C27-^1.
2-24-8-1722

lmnj InJ „., lhl. mh day ol r.bruary
mil.

Teat:-

IBA X. KLZEY. 
MARION K. HEARN, 
L1LL1B B. TWILI.EY. 

Admlnlatrlu 
. Vf. Daahl.II. RtsrMn of Will..t-j4-«-b«i-nn

TKHM3 OF KM.E--CArtH. Till* panen at 
In* aapenxi of U>o purebaacr.

JAMBB E. ELLBGOOD,
2-24-4-kx-172!> AlUirmy Named In Mortgage,

10.4D3 n

State of Maryla Jd°'f ounl'y of Wleom'lcofs's'"*'* Slat, of Maryland. County
I. W II. Oolber. President of ihe above-named 

Instllutlon. do solemnly swear lhat tha above 
statement Is true tu Ilia best ol my knowledge 
snd ballet. MAUK S. IXJLBEY. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before sac this >rd 
day of MarchlKII.

MARK S. DOLBYNolarr Pnblle. 
Correct—Attest-.

W.L. •'OLUDAV-
  Mat.*

7,i Tolal ..................
.f Wlcomleo. •»:

C. U llastlnars. vle« president of the above 
muned Institution, do solemnly .wear lhat the 
above stm«m«nt tn true, lu th« beat uf my 
knowledge and Ml*f.

(I. I-. HASTINGS. Vlee PrealdenL 
Subserlbed and swisrn Ui bafare m« this 1st 

day of March. 1U2I.
J. C. W. PERDUE. Notary Public 

Correct—Attest:
O. U l-ONfi, 
). n. W. PERDUE. 

,-t.f. . EUIAU W. "' —

TKUMS OF 8AI.E -CASH. Tide iMpen at 
lha e*i>enM of purrhatter.

JAMKH R. KU.KCOOD.'

PUMPING OUTFIT KOR SALE 1 
0 H. 1'. Kairbunka Gasoline Engine 
complc'-i- with mnifni'to, 1 Gouldi 

PyrumUl pumti, 1.0UO u;uilon» capa 
city; 1 lot nlia/ting, pulleys and han({- 
ers. Thin outfit in complete. Has 
hod but little use und will bc sold at

Z-Z4-<-k«-17l!« Allorney Nam.,1 In Martial*, j ., boricllin . Kor prices Ilpply to Mark

MY WIFE, PEARL E. BAKER. HAV-:
; Cooper, Salislmry, Mil

( s 'ipply t 
.d. 2-lO-lf-lkx-1058

left my bed and board for\imrt» I1'"'1 SALE SEVERAL HUNDRED
i unknown, I hereby jfive notice ro all 
> persons not to trust my wife, iiJe-fwIII 
| not pay any bills contracted by her 
{from this date on. H. Vermin Baker. 

~'¥im'tonli)clmar, Q«L. Mutch. 6, li)21, 1896

bushuln of 20th Century potatoes, 
the bust Into potato on the. market, 

a very fine ylelder. Humpies at my 
office. W. 8. Nock, 211 N. Division 
St, Salisbury, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS
BERLIN HATCHERY

My Incubator will be ready to r«- 
celve oo-KB Pub. 15th. Tho c liar go will 
be 1^.25 a compartment of IftO egg*. 
Egut for hatching, $8.00 per hundred. 
Uaby Chicks, $15.00 per hundred at 
hatchery or $10.00 delivered. Alt 
Whit* Leghorns, pure bred Lancas 
ter strain direct. I shore- ray profits 
with my customers. An expert, H. 
F. Rawion, of Salisbury, will be In 
charge, K. C. PHILLIPS, Berlin,
Md., B. R. No. 3. 008

NOTICE
HAULING OF ALL ivuiua , ^ 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Special Attention GlTeo To Loesl
MoTlnf. 

I Hart Wi -Ton and 1-Ton Truck*.
PK1CBS KEASONABLB 

Call or Write

C.S.FLEMING
PboM 891-J. 325 JsaWU SiNtt 

SalUbnry, MarjUiad
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HIGH SCHOOLS 
IN WICOMICO 

TOPTHELIST
This County Made Best Showing

In Percentage of Enrollment
During 1919-^920.

STATE DEPARTMENT " .
ISSUES THE FIGURES

Wicomlco County High School* Stand 
First With 9.9 Per Cent,—No Other 
Eastern Shore County Approaches 
It—Dental Clinic Being Operated In 
Baltimore County Schools.

Statistics compiled by tho. State 
Department of Education nnd sent to 
thc Boards of Education of the vari 
ous counties, make a splendid show 
ing for Wi:omico county in tho mat 
ter of percentage of total enrollment 
in High Schools /or 1919-1920, by 
placing this county at the head of 
the list with a mark of 0.9.

Thc next nearest Wicomico In per 
centage is Allcgany) Xvlth second po 
sition and a mark of 9.3. No other 
county on thc Eastern Shore has a

BRINGING UP FATHER" 
TO APPEAR AT ARCADE

Popular Jiggo and Maggie Will Be At 
Local Theatre Monda/i

March 14. i^ft V-; -..
Revues, musical and otherwise, 

seem to have strnec a responsive 
chord in the heart* of Salisbury thea- 
tre-goera. Now comes Jlggs, nation 
ally famous as the honpecked spouse 
of Maggie. "Bringing Up Father" 
played last season to crowded houses, 
and it is predicted that it. will do 10 
again this year. original songi. 
smart ensembles, pretty girls, and a 
capable cast give guaranty of an 
evening of entertainment.

On March 10-11, movlo lovers will 
hdvo an opportunity to sec Marion 
Paviea in a photo-dramatization of 
Robert W. Chamber's "The Restless 
Sex." Tho story is thc breath-taking 
romance of a petted idol of society 
who broke her bonds and whirled 
away on a mad, exciting career that 
shocked New York's "four hundred." 
Thc scenic effects are lavish, tho set 
tings beautiful, and the cast is excel 
lent.

March winds and Enld Bennett in 
"Silk Hosiery" go well together. This 
charming star has never been seen 
to finer advantage than in this de 
lightfully romantic screen story. 
Have you ever had a wild, rosy dream

PROMINENT CRISFIELD 
MAN COMMITS SUICIDE

InMr. Horace Sterling Found Dead 
Bed Sunday Afternoon With 

X GM Tube In Rio Mouth.
The town of Crisfleld received 

another distinct shock la»t Sunday. 
afternoon when it was learned that 
Mr. Horace Sterling had been found 
dead in, bed with a gas tube in his 
mouth. According to tha report 
emanating from that city, Mr. Ster 
ling ended his life by connecting the 
tub with the kitchen gas stove, next 
to his bed room, and then turning on 
thc flow of gas.

Mr. H. F. Moore, who occupies part 
of the double bungalow with Mr. Ster 
lings family, detected a strong ndjor 
of gas issuing from Mr. Sterlings bed 
room, and with the assistance of Mr. 
Joseph Pinto, broke open thc door and 
.found the unfortunate man had been 
dead for several' hours.

Alfred T. Truitt has been appointed] 
to work toward securing these hew 
men.

It has been requested that men in 
terested in becoming members of 
Company "I" send in their names or 
call at the Armory on Monday night 
where any information concerning* en 
listment may be secured.

The following are the twenty-one 
Rotariatu who have become a "Big 
Brother" to some soldier of Com 
pany "I":

W. M. Cooper, Waller Williams, 
Augustus Toadvine, Hooper Miles, 
Wm. B.-Tilghman, Jr., Mark Cooper, 
D. J. Ward, P. E. Wataon, F. P. Ad- 
kins(>Howard Ruark, Ralph H. Grier, 
W. F. Alien, Marvtn Evans, W. O. 
Marton, Everett Williams, C. M. Pe 
ters,- Walter Sheppard, Dr. E. RJall
White, Herbert Biffe, 
Powcll, Chas. Bourne.

       m t     

J. Walter

Niagara Falls Heroine Friendless. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. Mrs. Anmc. 

Edson Taylor, thc heroine of Niagara, 
first person and the only woman to

tricU of Baltimore City shall be en 
titled to thc number ef Delegates to 
which the largest county shall or may 
be entitled under the aforegoing ap 
portionment; and

WHEREAS, It appears from the of 
ficial certificate of the Director of thc I 
Federal Census of Nineteen Hundred 
and Twenty, now on file in this De 
partment, that the population of tho 
Counties and thc City of Baltimore, 
at ascertained and enumerated under 
said Federal Census of Nineteen Hun- 
H-H and Twenty, is as follow*, to- 
wtt:
Allegany County —— ,——_—— M.«M Mllh. 
Anne ArunAH County ;..——— 4t,4M aoub. , 
Baltimore Count* ..._____, 74417 awb. ' 
Calrert County -__ _ L_L_ 9.744 *miU I 
Caroline County ——______. 1S.SS1 .ouh. 
Carroll County ————...——— S4.24C Mull. 

•Cecil County........____... ss.ei! poula.
Chark-i Comtr -- 
Doreheeter County

•••••••••••••I

It was said that Mr. Sterling was | go Over the falls and live, is in thc 
that he | Nlgara County Infirmary in Lockport,financially prosperous and

was in good health, but that the old, nearly blind and without friends, 
death of his only child, a daughter, a | .. -  , ,  _____ 
llttlo over a year ago, had caused himi w,Igon,g Worfc wn, u anj,

despondent.
bedroom on

mark equalling that of Wlcomico  
Cecil's being 7,5; Dorchester's C.7; 
Caroline's 7.3; Kent's 0.3; Somerset's 
5.3 j Talbot's 7.5; Queen Anne's 7.9; 
Worcester's 8.7. Thc statistics giv 
ing thc relative position of each coun 
ty, and the per cent, of enrollment 
an as follows: 

: 1. Wicomho -..-_.....-Q.9
2. Allcgany ........ ...-.0.3
3. Worcester ....___ ...8.7
4. Frederick ............8.3
5. Queen Anne'a ...._ ...7.9
0. Carroll ...---...-..--. 7.7 i 
7. Cecil . __.......-.---7.6 j
7. Talbot .'..............7.5 \
9. Caroline __.____ -.7.3 I

10. Washington ........ -.0.7
11. Baltimore -......---.-fl.O
12. Kent ....-..-.-..-..-.0.3
18. Garrett ______ ._ -fi.2 
14. Dorchester .. ______6.7 | 
IB. Somerset -. ___ .*._5.3 | 
10. Prince Gcorge'b ...-_--.5.1 
17. Anne Arundcl ___._4.9 : 
l1. Howard ___....... -.4.9 I
17. Montgomery .__...... .4.9
It will be noted thnt Culvert, Char 

les and St. Mary's counties arc* omit 
ted, for tho reason that there an- no 
High Schools In those counlies. Sup 
erintendent Hcnnctt supplement:* 
these figures" with thc information 
that 13 per cent, of nil tho pupils en 
rolled in the public schools of Wicom- 
ico are attending High Schools. The 
Superintendent is very proud of the 
splendid showing made i>y t!ic schools 
under his supervision, nnd thc Boanl 
of Education Is.equally as proud.

come true? If you have, you can ap 
preciate all that happens to the little ! peake 
model in one of New York's most ex 
clusive fashion shops. "Silk Hos 
iery" is a beauty picture that is full 
of thrills. *
^"Someone In Tho House" Is tho 

screen adaptation of one of thc most
t famous stage plays of recent seasons.
1 All thc tense situations of the origi-
j nnl have been preserved In tho silver Criafield, and his wife
I sheet version, and tho language of
| the pictures hn* proved even more al-
! luring and stirring than that of the
! spoken dramn. The all-star cast is
I headed by Edmumf Lowe, Vola Vale
i and Edward Connely.
! Concluding tho ' week's perform 

ance at tho Arcade is thc thrilling 
story of 'Tnraan.'1 If you havo read

', thc book<i, yon will surely enjoy the
! lay. It is far from ordinary and every 
chapter closes with a decided thrill.

i       ...a-      ,

to become somewhat 
When he retired to his 
Saturday night, he is said 
been in good spirits, consequently his 
death wai a severe shock to thc com 
munity.

The deceased was 45 years old and 
was agent for thc Baltimore, Chesa- 

A Atlantic Railway Company 
and tho Pennsylvania Railroad at 
Crlnfleld.- He was prominent in Re 
publican politics of Somerset county, 
having entered thc primaries in 1919 
for the State Senate, and he also was 
a prominent member of the Masonic 
l/xfge. He was thc son of Capt. John 
H. Sterling, president of tho Bank of 

is a sister of
A. Lincoln Drydcn, a former State 
Senator from Somerset county. Mrs. 
Sterling was on a visit to New York 
at the time of his death.

Ho Is survived by his widow, par 
ents, two sisters, Louise nnd Bessie 
Sterling, and three brothers, Frede 
rick, Robert and Rdward 'Sterling, all 
rouiJcnts of Crisfleld.

^»m°rldgc, Mass. In a statement;

— 17.706 Mala.'
__ _ J7 §gg Knife, i

Frederick County" ...„.?:.;>. 82.841 Hub. '
"G«rr»u County ..__..___ l»,»7g _oul».
Harford County ....__ ___ 28.Mt Mula. j
Howard County ...... __.... 16.S28 Mula.
Kent County ——_.______. 111.026 .mil.. I
Montgomery County ,.__.... 34.921 MM)..
Prince Georgej County ...___ 48.847 aoula. I
Queen Anne'. County ____- 16,1101 Mub. i
8t Mary'» County _______ 11.112 aoub.
fkmteraet County ._....———— 24,603 «oula.
Talbot County —________ 18.SO8 mil..

t Waithlnjrtofl County _..____ A9.6&4 Mub. (
•Wicomfco County —___.._-__. 28,166 aouli. !
Worcester County --___.... 21.809 Mula. I

NOW, THEREFORE. I. ALBERT 
C. RITCHIE. GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND, under the 
authority and direction of said Sec 
tion Five of Article Three, of the 
Constitution of Maryland, j 
DO BY THIS MY PROCLAMATION, 
declare that the several counties of 
thc State and the City of Baltimore, 
are respectively entitled^.to reprcscn- |

I There Is a Reason
  </ . . ' i

for the lively interest customers are v

showing to our line of Suits and 

Coats this season. Our line explains 

wfiy—^clever styles, handsome ma 

terials, best workmanship and bigger 

values.

to have 1 """' 0 PUD"C lo lne prc*s, Dr. Charles, tation in the House of Delegates, un- ij
"* . \1T OILt !.- ._.!•__ f «»M . rtn«* tKn 1?nrlni-al fonaiiM nf XTinnfAAn ••Sliot, in speaking of Wilson, is 

quoted as saying: "Woodrow Wijson 
will not pass into history on March

what place he will hold among the 
Presidents. I fully believe, however, 
that his work will live and grow as 
time

1>nr.«ir A u l ' Carroll County 
'ROC LAM A- Cecil County .GOVERNOR'S 

TION APPORTIONING THE
REPRESENTATION OF Kre,lerlek County

THE SEVERAL COUNTIES  HVXd"oiClay 
AND BALTIMORE CITY IN <"°~"<> c«j""> 
THE HOUSE OF 'DELE- £0"..^ couiu, 
GATES UNDER THE FED-i-SET JSSTcSS! 
ERAL CENSUS OF 1920: ; ftTn.r,-. count,

___________ I Romeraet County .,. 
' Talhot County .- ...

WHEREAS, Section Five of Article' 'Wa.hinuton County 
Three of the Constitution of thc State W'romiro County 
of Maryland requires the Governor,

the Federal Census of Nineteen 
Twenty, as follows, to- 

wit:
Baltimore City:

lit Ixwl.latlve Dl.trlet_Six («) Delecatea
2nd Ixvl.latlve IM.trict.-.SIx (SI Delexatea
Srcl Lenlilatlve Dlatrlet ..Sis «) Delegate.
4th l^tfi.latlve DUtriet.--8ix • ) Delegate.

Allewany County . .. .....Six 6) Deleffate.
Anno Arundel County _...FIv» I) Deleirala I

Calvert County .,__.„ .....Two \2) Dt-leRatcn <
Caroline County _________Thrw (>) Deleitate.

" - - .Four (41 Delntate.
.Three (S) Deleitatn
-..Two (?) Delegate.
.Three (S) DeletraLp.
.Five <r,( Deleiratni
Three (S) Delegate.
.Kour (4) Delettaten

. .Two IJ) Deli-gatf» .
. Two (2) Delenale.1
..Four (4) Delegate.
..Five (() Delenaln

....Two () Delenalea

...Twft rz) Dalexatea
Tnreo III Dclenate.

Three (S) Delexate.
..Si« (8) Deleirate.
Kour (41 Deli-Kate.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made- Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

••••••••••••••••••••MBEBBllllslBilllslllslliaBBBl

Worcester County ..Thr (!)

Brother" 
Movement Gets Start

SALISBURY CONTRACTORS
GEHING OUTSIDE WORK!th.t in

(Continued from Page 1.)

Have Secured, Large Contracts 
Virginia and in Delaware— 

Busy Period Ahead.

Immediately after the taking and pub 
lishing of the next National Census, 
or nfter any State enumeration of 
population, to arrange thc representa 
tion in thc House of Delegates in ac 
cordance with the apportionment pro 
vided for in Section Four of said Ar-   
ticlc Three of thc Constitution, and to 
declare, by Proclamation, the number 
of Delegates to which each County of 
thc State and thc City 'of Baltimore 
may be entitled under such apportion 
ment, made upon thc basis of such 
new census; and

WHEREAS. The said Section Four 
of Article Three of the Constitution 
provides that each of the several

A new departure in iuhnol work, 
and one which promise.* grout results 
to thc health of the m-hoo! children, 
has been launched in linllimore coun 
ty by the operation of n travelling 
Dental cjinlc in charge- "f Dr. (!forge 
P. Dennis. This unit will jnurnry in 
to the remote pnrt.s of the county fur 
the treatment of the teeth of thr 
school children.

Tho startling discovery that ap 
proximately 73'; of all the children 
in the RchiioU or I!iilUm<ire County 
were found to IK- nulTciinf: (r.<m tli- 
fcctivu lot'th moved thc authorities to 
conceive thc mobile ilciitiil unit. Thc 
examinations mndo hist jt-nr n-vi-al- 
ed the fuel that the children residing 
in the mo,*e remote di.lrii ii ^h<lW( <l 
hlKht-r pureentugiM of dcfcctnc teeth 
than those living nrnrrr to thc city. 

The main purpose uf thi- unit will 
bo the correction of di-nlal (U'fci Is rx- 
UtiiiC uiiic.ti:,- the school childn-n. Ap 
propriate litcur.urr wi I lie diKtriiiulrd 
to thc chililn-ri, (cllint; hfw (he tci !h 
uhuuld b ctnrr-1 f..r, thi-ir iMiport.-ni C 
in relation to 31-11.- ! lu-alth. ur.d fun 
eral oral hyi;i.-i,, t,, p.vuut thi- teeth 
from he -uiniiii: infected. In other 
words, elTc.rUi will l,e ,lirr-. tc.l hath 
towanl the pri-vr.iUun m well an tin- 
correct i'iri df ilintal dcfe,-t:i.

A Fiird Scda: , i-(|.ii},|.e,l with a 
complete ^el .,1 ch-ntal apparatus ami 
appropilately In'., ,,,|. w ,|| (,,. llM.j ,  
carrying 0:1 ihi.t iin|.,,,t ;,:it work.

to maintain a full peace 
i time strength in thc company, attrac- 

|n : lions at tho Armory are necessary, 
I and that something must bo done to
| permit the men to enjoy membership |c.,t 8nal , f,e cniMcd to two neie. 
; on other than drill nights. With the pates; that every county having n 

Salisbury contractors report that proposed equipment this will be made population of over eighteen thousand
while there are few large contracts possible. » nd le" Jha" ^.^L^T^r,^"11,?,1"1

m, 4II1 . n ..   ,. . souls, shall be entitled to tnreo Delc-
for new construction in Salisbury and Ine Big Brother question is ox- ^,,1,,,. t j, al cvcry county having a
vicinity at the present time, they have pcctod to be taken up at the next population of twenty-eight thousand
been successful in securing contracts mooting of tho Chamber of Commerce and less than forty thousand souls,
for considerable work in adjoining in an effort to secure additional jJa""p^ """lin?1 havin^a mTpuUtion
counties, which will keep them busy "Brothers." At present there is a of^ortyYhousand and less "ban Hfty-
for several months. The following re- drive for additional men for the com^ flve thousand souls, shall be entitled
ports-Have been maue to a Ncwi re- pany. The strength of the Company to five Delegates; that every county
porter: 'must be increased to 93 men and a

Contractor Loo Johnson, new Bap- committee consisting -of Messrs.
list Church at Medesttown, Va., to Dowey Morris, Vaughan Grey and

Tula), one hundred and llx (106) DclcgaU-t

GIVEN UNDER MY: 
HAND AND THB' 

T1IK GREAT SEAL OP 
GREAT THE STATE OF 
SEAL MARYLAND. 

OF THE DONE at the City of 
STATE OF Annapolis this 3d day 

MARY- of March in the year of 
LAND. our Lo«l, One Thou 

sand Nine Hundred and 
Twcntv-onc. - 

ALBERT C. RITCHIE. 
By Ihe dovornnr;

PHILIP B. PERLMAN, 
Adv.-lHlfi Secretary of State.

102 Main St.,
I7M.IO.., 7

Spring Millinery
LreJs and Ttdllry Tfill preterit an un 

usually Lkautiful Line of Pattern 
Hati at their

SVflNG OPENING D1SPLA Y

Thursday - Friday 
Saturday

MARCH llili, MARCH /:'//i 

You Arc Cordially I nailed To Imped T his Diiplay

LEEDS and TWILLEY
MILLIMMS Saliibury. Md.

cost opproxlmatcly ?40,000.   This' 
church will be constructed of brick. 
New residence ut Parksley, Vn., for a 
Mr. Johnson, to be constructed of rod 
pressed brick and to cost about $15,- 
000.

Eastern Shore Construction Co., of 
Salisbury, contract for erecting thc 
new Odd Fellows' building in Salis 
bury, to cost about $40,(K)0. Thli 
building will be three stories and will 
be built of tapestry brick ami terra 
cotta.

The contract for doing thc brick 
work on this building had been sub 
let to Wm. C. I'owell, (if thi.t ctty. Mr. 
I'uwell hns recently secured thc con 
tract fur doing the brick work on the 
new $IH,(IOO colored high school in 
Laurel,' Del. Mr. Powoll bus about 
completed the building of a large brick 
addition to thc boiler room of tho 
1-aurel Lumber Company's pl'tnt.

Several of our contractors are bid- 
ding on* the new $100,000 brick hich 
school building at Lewes, Del., the 
contract for which will soon be award-

!,(»( Al, KERTIM/KFJ.I'I-ANTS
111 SV MAKING SHII'MKNTS

I 

$
T 
T 
Tto six Delegates,-and no more; ^^ 

and that each of the Legislative Dis- ^%

= _*fB x

SPRING IS HERE
IS OUI S

Be Sure to Hear About
____ Tup -     

—— Jli/j

"Original Idiot"
A Lecture given by

MR. l.l.(HI) UK

ilf,
Ke|"«rt« fruiu 

Hospital are t" 
Struughn I.lnyil'.i c., i^ 
able ami hin rocir. ny 
Mr. l.lnyil suliiinu, ,| t 
for Kail-stones by In. 
week. Thc many fri.;u 
Will bu pleastxl lo know 
pnastil the criacs ami i^ 
to recovery.

il

ili.
. .'..i ilciieral 

1 I'ml Mr. O.
I ".M I ^ f .U 01'-

i, ;o,,k.d for. 
  ..n up. rtili.i-i
>• I. <•.!•:> i.i>t
3 »f Mr. 1.1.,jd 

that he l.:i- 
oil the I'Lltil

thi

DIES IN UALTlMtllU:.

Frank A. Sclig ,|ie.l Sunday, l-'cl.. 
"1, at bin homo in llaltimore. lie \u^ 
Die son of Albert and Ho:<a .Si-lir. of 
Baltimore. The repairs were brouirht 
to Salisbury on Tuesday nj./hi uf In: t 
Week, accompiinied by his wife, n-"lV 
cr ami sinter, Irniu, front De'roit, 
Mich. He l« Murv'vcd by his wife, 

, Blanche Sellg,

ferlilizcr factories in Salisbury 
ry bu-y nn«l have been for «*v- 
i-eks ln|ipiiu: lh<- product to the 
MI Slmic of Virginia. It was 
to! iliirni k- the winter that 
wiiul'l In- a big fulling o(T in 

shi|i:ii.-iiu of f. rtiliters lo Virginia 
l!\is f prinj:, but the maiuifuctureri r«- 
tiort the shipinent of several carload.* 
dally.

Mil. WATSON HI VS FINK 
I'KOI'LKl V (IN KINY TANK HOAI)

M Lloyd Watson lui.-, recently rlos- 
e.l a deal for a well located piece of 
priipirty on tin- Tony Tank Road, only 
a short diMniu-e from the city limits. 
The property adjoins Uwt of.Mrs. Up- 
.sluir L. Morris nnd contains TVj acres 
of land, moat of which fronts on the 
?'t:ilc mild. The Watsc.n purchase in 
cludes nn eiitlit -room fruniu dwellinK 
with inoilern conveniences. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson will make some improve 
ments «t once- and will occupy the 

thin summer. .

Bishop Charles Bayard Mitchell, D. D., L. L D.
of St. Paul, Minn.

In the First Regiment Armory
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Tuesday Eve., March 15th
AT S:OO O'CLOCK

Ticket* SOc Special Music by Mitt Faulkner's Orchestra

of Low Cut 
and Pumps

In all colors and up-to-date styles- 

with straps and without straps. 

All stylesof heels, Military,Baby 

Louis and Full Louis or French.

Our Mens line is tin; best ever 

and the Florshiem Oxford is in a 

class by itself. Ask any man 

who has worn Florshiem. Satis-, 

faction guaranteed.

*>
•>If in need of footwear come to j! 

the "Big Shoe" Store.

Auspices of Young People of Asbury Church

| E. Homer White Shoe Company
229 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

•"*.
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COURT OF APPEALS RENDERS 
DEQS10N IN TWO LOCAL CASES

THEIR TASTES LEAN
TOWARD HOME LIFE

'Appellate Court Sustains The NATURAL ICE BOX
, _ , , . ,, , MADE IN \ WELL Rulings Of Wicomico Court
In Important Cases.

Spring Millinery in Gay Mood

GlamouB of Society Has Very Little
Appeal For Wives of New

Cabinet "Members.

Biscuit making;, pansy raising, good
       roads building, metallurgy, education, 

In thc Northwest farmers make nm| child development, rather than; 
their own refrigerator by digging a "society." will constitute the domin-

CONSTRUCTION OF - , wc!l about.25.feet deep, putting some ant interests of the feminine portion!
r-AHCITV WII I INVOI VFD rou|?h stoncs on th° bottom and filline of tho Hardinff cabinet 
CAUSEY WILL I!NVULVl!,U lthc wp)) w , th snow _ Watcr u lhe

...   .. i T- T; Higher Court Also Decades As To Ti- ii IK "i i \ouii M
tie In The Henry Fooks Land Case, 
Which Has Been Standing For Sev 

eral Years, Affirming Decree of 

Local Chancery Court.

Inquiry has revealed that while the
pourod on the snow, making a pillar "Mrs. Secrotarics" and their families! 
of almost solid ice, some of which will possess all thc qualifications neccs-! 
remain nil the summer. sary to soc jai success the natural in-' 

The stones at the bottom are for c ij natiom of most of them are dis-' 
drainage. Foodstuffs are placed on Unctly '-homey" or advocalional. ' 
thc top and covered. A ladder is fas-1 Under 'he leadership of Mrs. Hard-'

___ _ tened down the side of thc well so that ^K the social side of official life in 
Two cases of much local interest ' tts thc upper ice thaws access can be Washington is expected to show more | 

were finally settled by the Court of had to thc ice M™^ <B»yety than at any time since the; 

Appeals during tho past week. One . _ . 
was thc case of Bertie E. Dykes vs. K- eePtn8 ' °° 

Lillic E. Carcy et nl., in which thc 

construction of the will of William !*.
Causey, deceased, formerly a resident Government Mas Many Sources For be dashed, 
of Nutter's district, this county, was Checking I'p On Those Who Fail i Taking tho departmental posts in, 
involved. To Make Payment. i order of their rank, the cabinet women,

In his will, Mr. Causey left to his ' ' present thc following pictures: 
widow all of his personal estate dur- The Burcilu "f Internal Revenue Mrs . Charles Evans Hughes, Wel- 
inj: her life and at her death he dc- has innumerable sources for checking leslcy graduate. One of the three 
vised all of his real and personal prop- up persons who fail or "wilfully re- children, Catherine, also an almunus 

erty to his niece, Miss Bertie E. fu .sc -' to file an income tax return and 
Dykes, dsuchter of Peter F. Dykes pny the nmount of Ux ^ 

In thc subsequent clause of thc will, ......
Mr. Causey pave all of his real estate °™ of lh «* '* th ^ mr«.rtnati,,n at 
tu ina wife and the question involved .source" provision of. thc revenue act

Roosevelt administration, because of 
her proven ability as n hostess, but

f r\ J lhe fcc ''nK '* K row ' n P tnat tnc hopes 
lax Dodgers of those who counted upon a continu 

ous fuur years' round of pleasure will

of that college. Mrs. Hughes is con 
servative, has simp'.c tastes and is 
more devoted to educational work 
than society. 

Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, un-

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE $35,000 FOR 
NEW ATHLETIC FIELD IS STARTED

Deputy Sheriff H. Frank Connor, of I 
Marion Station, and^Mrs. Lena -'lev- { '

College Will 
Erect New Stadium -to Cost

That Amount. %*y

in thc case was whether Mrs. Causey' which requires th it reports mud be married.
took the absolute title to the real es- m .l(( p i_, y U u .. CI. sons, trustees, Ruardi-
tate or only a life interest. Miss
Dykes clnimod to own the property in
fee simple interest in the property
and upon her death it descended to
li'-r and others as heirs of \Vm. I".
Causey's widow.

Miss Dykes was represented by 
Ellcgood, Frt-eny & Wailes and Lillic 
K Carey, et nl., were represented by 
K. Grant C.o»l"c. Judge- llailey. 
speaking for the lower

PIUNOTIiTB this iTnr flnd* Its en- i lunde u;i oi \el\rt ruse 
trancing millinery In n Ray and  ' '   -   

nlul
Court, heid. ;in<1 'l">am».:nt !<   ; I

that Mrs. Cuuscy took only » life in- Thc -' r ''if^matron 

tercst in the real estr.te and that upon 
Iv r death it vested in ttertic- K. Dykes 
absolutely, and Judge Bailey was sus 
tained by the Court of Appeals affirm- 
inir the decree of thc lower Court.

S I'RI 
tru

sportive mood, with ctrlrtly feminine 
Idcns expressed In hats thnt refuse 
to be severely plain im matter \\hat 
their mission may be. Tills Is n broad 
ami general Btiinmln;; up of the char 
acter of spring hnts to be tnkt-n with. 
a few reservatlon»-btil It Is Inie Hint 
everything that will hear decorating. 
! » decorated. There Is a return to 
(lowers, fnilts. Inn-, fiillngi-. ribbons 
and e\en Jewels, nnd added to these 
all Hit- nesv utility rubrics nnd glitter 
Ing hralds thut lend so much sparkle 
In hendwear. X.nerthelesH, funs are 
benutlful. and tin-re Is much wiling 
of them with lacp or veils.

In thc group of hats for spring 
shown here there nrv two dress tut*. 

If John Doe, Chicago and mingled with thc women one ilemldress nnd one street hat Hint

War Mrs. John W. Weeks has
been extremely popular in the Wash- 

nnd by partnerships, |nRlon ^.^ ^ fop m((ny yo ., rs a|)H

personal service corporations and or- is t.,,nsWcred one of the most cultured
(tanizations, of payments to others wompn j n tru- capital. She is a mem-
during the year 1P20 of *l,000 or ))Cr of scvcra ) c l u |>s, is fond of bridge
mure. A separate return of informa- an<j ',  widely traveled,
tion for each employee whose salary Justice Mrs. Henry M. DiiuRherty
is $1,000 or more i< required of em- (,   DP(!n all jnvnli,! ior fifteen years

return must show, the an(j tnc new attorney general is not

^ 
cnson, widow of the' late Thomas E. $2,500 TO BE RAISED
Stevenson, of Crisfleld, were quietly 
married at the parsonage of Trinity 
Methodist Protestant Church in Mar- 
Ion, on Thursday evening last. The 
ceremony waj performed by Rev. 
George Mines, pastor of the church. 
Sheriff Connor and his bride will re 
side at his attractive home just out 
side of Marion.

IN WICOMICO COUNTY

Dr. A. Norman Ward Discusses Con 
templated Plans With Local Grad 
uates At Meeting Here—New Build- 
ingx Also Planned—Mr. Harry Ad- 
kins Is Appointed Team Leader.

Judge Duer Upholds 
Crisfield Reassessment

Great enthusiasm marked the meet 
ing of graduates of Western Mary 

land College which was held in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms on Fri- 

IMumlRses Bill of Complaint Filed By day night. This meeting was held in 

Protesting Taxpayers Against the interest of contemplated improve- 
M»jor and City Council. ; mcnts to that inH.Uution. Dr. A.-Nor- 

The bill of complaint filed in the msn War''. president of the college. 
Circuit Court for Somerset county was presort and explained the plans 
against the Mayor and City Council which have been adopted by the trus- 
of the town of Crisficld by many of tecs.
the taxpayers of that community was u j, lhc hopc tnnt Inc30 plal,, win 
ordered dismissed by Judge Robert F. bo consumatcd within the next ten 
Duer in an order issued by him last y(.«n<. An entirely new array of 
week. The taxpayers, in their bill, buildings will be erected about the 
registered a protest against the re- : present main building, 
valuation of property made last sum- 1 The new athletic field will be the 
mer by the town authorities. f, r:lt work taken up Thij Dcw fleW 

In making the re-Bsses»ment ftr re- 1 j., t o be located on a fnrm adjoining 
valuation of practically all of the tno cn| lo(;c campus «),;,.  Wa8 recent- 
property within the corporation lim- | y purchased hy the college, and it is 
its of Crisfield, the present city ad- rxpcrted that this field will be suffi- 
ministration, inducted into office last cicntly complete that it may be sown 
summer, incurred the wrath of a great j,, Krl,s S not later trvin May K>. 
many of the town's citizens because Estimated cost of the new stadium 
of the increases in value apportioned |, $:ir,,000, and n campaign to raise

liich

plannipg on establishing ;  home here. 
Postofficc Mrs. Will Mays hai 

l»een a suffrage advocate "from the
arc fiM with thp Con-.rmvjon-r < f In- ,| ay!) w (,en it was considered dis-
ternnl Revenue nt W.iahi.'.frt;m, D. C., Kracrful." She accompanied her bus- 
arc carefully che.-kei) -,viih the returns |mm) to tn). national convention in 
of individual 
who has received a salary of £1,000 or. 

The other case was one involving « m " r" <ll:nn * '*" >' ( '" r 1M"' has f"' le'!
t

lh ,. rc . Khe prefers caring 
»<>" to society.

for her may he token ru crlterlons. None 
them Is extreme In style, nnd

vaTUJlbln parcel of land situate on the
outskirts of this town, formerly owned r(l|ur!; '
by Cornelia Fooks. This property was
conveyed hy Honry Fooks t;> Cornelia
Fooks during, her life and at her discovered ard penalties ami tax

death to her children.

report this payiaent in his personal
he will hear from the collector nc tj vc j n Detroit society, 

of Internal revenue. mother of two children.
Thousands of delinquents have been Interior_'Mrs. A. M. Fall, although

Navy_Mrs. Edwin Ucnby has been for**, all of them are practical; they

She is the entitle their wearers to feel well 
dressed. The lial at the upper left of 
the group lias a soft crown of "candy" 
cloth, a f nitric that Ins a very

gregatini; hundreds of thousands of nns never been swept off her feet by
a member of capital society for years, Uis(1,' nn( , nn  ,  ,.  ',,' , irlm cnvor<.(|

A numlier of years n^o a cer'.iiin dollars have been collected as the re
sult of this audit.part i>f the Fooks land wns laid off

and sold 1,0 that taxes might he paid.
The pro|" irl y finally came into posses- should comply with the terms of pur-

sion of Robert E. Bailey hy purchase chase.
and after his death it was sold by In order that the

it and likes Three Rivers, N. M. Khe 
is an authority on New Mexican his- 
1'iry and is interested in good roads.

Agriculture -Mrs Henry C. Wal 
lace is a garden cnthulust and a spec- 

matter might be jalist at pansy raising. She is also a

Henry B. Frecny, trustee, to Herman passed upon by
I,. Powell ut public sale. The pur- sort, Mr. Pi.well took an appeal from
chaser cxccptcd.to thc ratification of tho decree of the lower Court as did

the sale upon the ground that the
children of Cornelia Fooks claimed t"
own the l.ind in fee, subject to a M>;
estate of their mother which had been

Court of last re- famous cook. The late Theodore 
Roosevelt praised her breakfast bis- 
cuiU while in DC.* Moines on his last

with flowers. The flower brim Is 
veiled with hlnck rlinntllly Incr- which 
falls- below the ever nnd mnlt<s A bnw 
with hnnglnir loops nnd "T ds (it tho 
right side. This volllni; of the e\es 
Is In crent fin or In^' uo >-.

'J'he close llttlnj; fnrlinn at the rlirht 
has a brief hut   hci-krrrd «ii»ry. liriiijj

era) InM-l.v nn>) lively colors. It ll I 
simple nlTiilr that will give much s«rr- 
Ice. r.ehnv It Is n preity hat with 
ero»n of row petals and brim of blnck 
lace. tliiKhed with ribbon that la fold 
i-d Into n narrow sash ahotit the 
crown, which It slips Ihronijli nt the 
hack ti> rail In a how im-r tho unpe of 
Hie neck. FlnalJ.v. a bi-aiitlful unllol 
of fine inltan reflects the gsyety of
the iieiiion bv Us color, which Is at the time. , that amount will be conducted from 
wiitoniiHoii pink. It IIIIH a bond of According to thc statements of tin- March 20 to April 1. Mr. Harry Ad- 
\\bln- xlk. bound wlili straw, which j Mayor and City Council they did not kins has been appointed team loader 
depart* from the straight 0nd narrow make a general reassessment tat for Wieomico nnd will soon have hh 
."",>,,," f '''."'I'* " 1 " l , l ho<;""">f< ™»r*a«c I merely acted under the provisions of team at work in an effort to raise tho 

_ ..._.._, tho town charter giving them the $;>,&00 allotted to this county.
right to revise the town's assessments. nr Wnrj cxpi n incd that contribu- 

It is stated that the case now will tjons should not be limited to students,

orallve with small straw ornament-
to tl.e"ln7 """' 1 " rl " SS ' " ntl fMt'n " 

Street hrils have followed the lead
of suits and one piece frocks In their 
departure from severely plain Style* ; 
even sports hats nr* trlramefl. bnt th» 
trlmnilnR Is -if a chnriotcr to mil 
them, nnd dls*inc»ly dlffir^nt .from 
that whlvb adorns tailored mndelt. In 
i-opsiderln; sprlri.- nillMnerr   Mpe- 
i-lnlly In the tnllnrod and demldreM

veils nm-t I>D overlooked.
Som of the !M-<I of Hie new raodtl* 

I"' f.illurr* wliliout thrm,

• PRICES 70 YEARS AGO.

the children of Mrs. Cornelia Fooks. tour. .She is a memlx-r of several 
The Court of Appeals, by its action, ,lul,s and has six children, all grown.

Mrs.

sold for the payment of taxes.
The i|ii"stion of title to this lan 1

Solve This Puzzle

has affirmed the decree of the lower Commerce- Mrs. Herbert Hoover 
Court. Th,; effect of this is to hold attended Standard University at the 
that Mr. I'owell acquires s good title same time a.s her husband. She is a 
in fee simple. Mr. I'owcll, the except- graduate mining engineer and has

had been passed upon hy this Court ant, was represented hy Long & aided Hoover in preparing several im- 
some years ago, hut it had not gone Johnson, nnd the Fooks hoys. Cordon portant books on metallurgy. She 
to the Court of Appeals for final ad- and Walter, were represented by has never cared much for society. She 
judicaliun. Thc Chancery Court of Woodcock it Webb, and the trustee has two boys, now in school in Cali- 
this County held that the title to this was represented hy F.llegood, Freeny furnla.
land was good and that Mr. Powell & Wailes. Labor Mrs. James J. DC vis' social

activities have been confined mostly 
to the women's branch of thc L. O. 
(). M., of which organization her hus 
band is thc hcud. She 'las two chil 
dren.

Meals Cost Them Only 
Forty Cents Per Day

Students At University of Kansas Ob 

tain "Three Squares" Each Uny 
Fur Small Sum.

Despite the II. C. L., three square 
moals daily may be served at a cost 
of- 40 cents a person, according to 
demoiiatrations carried on by women 
studenU of the department of homo 
economics of the University of Kan 
sas. The following menu for a day, 
planned l.y a student of the food nu 
trition class, was prepared and serted. 

Urcakfust, 77.r> calories, H cents: 
S cornmeal muffins, 1 eup oatmeal, 

1 tablcspoon oleomargarine, Vn cup 
whole milk, '* glass whole milk, 1

i 
1

W E KNOW an old man who is worth about 
$40,000. He claims that he has never had a 

dollar given to him ami that nil his iv.rninRS com 
bined arc not more than hi:-, present wealth.

And yet he has not saved all he han earned in a 
life time. What is the answer to this puzzle? 
It is all very aimple. Early in his life he bnjran to

save at least 25 cent:; out of every dollar he earn 
ed. This money was deposited in tin- savings 
department of the bank and from time to time lie 
made investments when his funds grew lar^u 
enough for that.

This plan has been working for more than 40 
years. His total .savings «re only about $12,000. 
The balance of his wealth is interest ntonev.

Think it over.

Our Newly installed Kureign Department, with IHrrct Ser- 
uce lo K»rry Principal (it) in the World, Now IN nl the Disposal 
of Our Patrons.

WK ARE AUTHORIZED BY THL FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

U. S. WILL SHUN MILITARY ALLIANCES
"We   eck n<i part in din cling the destini'-s of th   old w >rld. We 

do n-»t mean to lie entangle*!. \Vc v. ill u -ccpt no i r *}ionMliility rxcopt 
as our i wn conscience and judgment i;i i':u h in .limn' may determine.

"America can be a party to no permanent military alliance. It can 
enter no permanent military allianie. It can enter into no political 
commitments nor assume economic obligations ur subject our decisions 
to any other than our own authority.

"We aie ready to associate ourselves wi:h the nations of the World, 
great nr.d small, for .-imfercn.e and counsel; to seek the expressed 
vicw.4 of world opinion, to recommend a way to approximate disarma 
ment and relieve the crushing burdens of military and naval estab 
lishments.

"There was no American failure to ri-.-ist lhe nltunpted reversion 
of civilization; there will be no fi.iiuic today or tomorrow."

- Krnm Inaugural .Speirh of I'lc.idcnl Hardinf.

be taken to thc Court of Appeals for graduates and friends of tho college. 
! settlement. . Ho stressed the need of atheletica in

	schools today and stated that anyone 
	interested in better schools would bo 

       interested in thc new field tnd wouW 
For the consolation of its readers be willing to help In its construction, 

many of whom are still complaining Those attending tho meeting on 
of thc high cost of living, an Alien- Friday night were: Mrs. Milton Pope, 
town, Pa., newspaper has delved down Messrs. Wade H. Irulcy, Calvin C. 
Into its dusty files of 70 years ago Randall, Harry C. and Snmuel F. Ad- 
and dug up an article which showed kins, Clarence W heal ton, R. Edwin 
thc prices that prevailed in 18rX). Wirnbrow, Alfred T. Truitt, Harry L. 
Hero arc some of them: Whiskey, Brewington and Fre<l P. Adkiiu, a 
three cents a tumblerful, and a cigar trustee of the college, 
thrown in, purchasable at any store;                 
cigars four for a cent; sows, »lf> each; 153,088 NEK ROES IN NEW YORK. 

^steers, $8 to |10; butter, 10 to lf>        . 
cents a pound; eggs, 0 to H cents a Thc negro population of Ni>~* York 
dozen; sugar, f> to 10 cents a pound; City tit tin- time of thc 11)20 census 
coffee, 12 e:nts a pound, calico, OVi was l.rkl,08H, an increase of 61,37!), or. 
cents a yard; bleached muslin, H cents MS per c'-n', the Census Bureau a*- 
a yard; candy, 10 to 12 cents a pound; nounced. The white population was 
horsea, J40 to J.SO each; beef, 7 cents .ri,i.r,y,0(l!, an incn;r.so of 780,842, or 
pound; boef hider., Ii cents a pound; Ki.D per cent, and all others 7,9&u. 
hoifs, 4 and B cents a pound; wheat, Negroes in Boston, Mais., numbcr- 
60 cents per bushel; corn, M rents a i-d l(i,:',IV2, an incren.se f f 2,798, or 20.C 
bushel; oats 20 cents a bushel; hay, percent. The whiloi totalled 730,48(i, 
$6 n ton. laborers earned 37 to W) an increase of 74,790, or 11.1 per cent, 
tent* a day, and harvest hands, 75 Thc negro population of Tern- 
cents a day, the latter being fed five llautx, Iml., wns givt^ n.s 3,(UG, a 40 
times a day and working from sun- per rent increase. The whites num- 
rise to sunset. bered DJ.IJ'J.

FARMERS REJOICING OVER DECISION 
SUPREME COURT IN FARM LOAN CASE"

With Validity Of Act Now Tphcld, Operations Arc Expected To
Start Again On Extensive Scale When New Forma

Of Applications Arc Received.

Wicomico county farmers are keenly c ).ng year ju.U a* soon a., the
interested in the decision announced forms of application and thp r*'
last week hy the Superior Court of i emulations nn> forwarded from the
the United States upholding the c'>n- p-cve'iiment.
stitutionulity of the Federal Farm i; n , u, r lhJH far;]l , () . m a . t> (he f(jr .
Loan Act. The operation of this I iw, , , r Rt,u mon|, y fr(Mn (h| , ,. nvcrnment
which has been a great boon to far- u, riUK i, thc ].,,,k, rill ,,. lll() Uallk and
mc-rs throughout the country in th- ,; . .. cu , , ,, ,. ,,,   f ,, r t | lt . purpo,el,

. ..  ..,.,.. - «....., ........ ........ . way of linancing the purchase of n-w ,,f |)UyinB fjriIM I)r ...^j,.,, |mpro¥e .
tablespoon sugar, 4 larrjc prunes with farmA nnd l ^c '["j""""'^^!,^,'!! ,'  " ll'"u lht' ri' 1 "- »"'" '"' Keis the money
i\uc*r syrup ' ' iiiKi'. i' tlu* twst fiivdrunU1 tcrir\)i ttnd

Lunch l.lOOcalorirs.lH'/.. cents: morc th" n ." V™* I™™" «< ^J ^' for   long prnod «,f time, with the

Chouse Souffle. 1 baked white

in. r. itcitn

UT mum:

» J (HIT. II.
taUtt

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN 1HE COUNTY

DEPOSITARY FC * r /. ./..
IT. 8. ROVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CrPV OK HAI.CiliL'KY

BAKE DKPOH'T UOXL8 FOR KltNT 
MEMUKKfl OP KKDERAL KEBKRVE SVifEM

I I HIM
V

t. C FOU9H

L t UUIWIT 

4HLt«Uiri

mtsuwKum

gation which, finally reached the Su 
preme Court. This involved the tax 
exemption feature of the bonds, and 
tl.e money supply was cut off until 
this case could be sftlled.

pi i. liege of paying the loan off, In 
wnnle nr in part, at the end of five 
year .

The f.inn I'-an syutem began oper- 
<ri"ii Murdi -V, 11117. Twelve federal 

In the meantime, millions <.f dollar* ; i)Un ,)(,-||K ,_ ,  . f()(. ,. ,.,, r ,,K ion,] d|,.

till, were organr/.<xl that year. In
.spoons cranberry, 1 glazed sweet po- In thc Wicomico County Association th( . fn ||,, WIIIK yonr j,,mt Kt<H. k Lsn<j 
tato, I dmh Norwegian pudding. alone, it is said that a Urge number u.uiks, ,,,,,. raling under the act, were

applications had to be hrld up for ,. rK11I _, zl.,|. I,, | C1 , : ,,, n f uur yeurj 
funds for lend-

sauce, 1 t-'blespoon oleomargarine, ;i 
sponge cake;;, 'Vi cup milk.

Dinner, 1,011 calories, Vi.l cents.
'.i »lice« bread, 'i hamburger Mc.iks, 

1 tahli-*p«on oleomargarine •> table- were kept from the farming interests

According to the students, they
have found that 40 to f>f> cents a day the lack of availabl 
will »upply sufficient calorics for a in? purposes. 
heallhy man, and that the most ex- In pursuance of the decision just ti I»KI hi Ii g from 6'/j to 0 per car, 
pensive foods art1 not always the most announced, the local association will :>n long terms allowing annual 
nutritious. .begin to rccviv« applications for the i j irts of interest mid principal.

l(l(, il(ll) | |, u ,,|( n have loaned «pproxi- 
nu.ily J:I()II,(HIO,IHM), thc rat« of t'l-

Every dollar of idle, hidden or hoarded money is a traitor 
to the great ratine of humanity today.

Money in the Bank 1* Not Idle
Every dollar there utands for credit.H that may be used 

for reconstruction finance or UM u hnsis for business expan 
sion and larger production also helping to maintain pros 
perity.

Now in the time for every patriot to bring out his funds 
and put them to work.

A Bank Account is a good start.

. .ff D, Gmcx . Vicr..P#!-s A B Wcsr.
 '     M^I i i'i \mm im
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YesterSay 
Morning---'
"hot cake momin

houM. Pop don't generally eat 
many became he ha* to hurry off 
to work.

But this time I'll bet he ate 
about a dozen, and when Ma told 
him the batter was all run out, he 
(aid: "Gosh, Mother, why can't you make hot cakes like 
that every time? They certainly were good!"

And Ma said: "Henrf Jones! That's jiftt like a man ( 
Those cakes are just the same afl make every time! They 
taste better because you've been using

Buy a Can »t Your Grocer's Today
STEUART. SON & CO., OF BALTIMORE

First American Sunday School
Wotrca Force Woodmen Up Tree. 

-The

By ROBERT D. TOWNE
       'went. 

The American Sunday school began Second,

j CIlANDON Win.   The escape of 
1 two woodsmen from a^pick of timber 
1 wolves was revealed when Mutt Wil- ' 
I 11s and Paul Joeger were brought here" 

First, it has been a volunteer move- \ tor treatment necessitated by expo-
sure forced upon them when they had

*or to remain In a tree over night to es 
cape the teeth of the animals. Willis 
and Joeger were hiking from one 

another when the wolves 
picked up their trail. The men sought i

it has always stood
In Philadelphia. Some witty philos- toleration and union.
c-pher has suid that tho chief wonder i And third, it has been a layman's
in the world is why anything ever be- movement, representing the crossing| camp jo
gins at nil. Next to that is the mys-' over of religion from a merely, pro-1 pi,,)^ u ,
tery of its beginning in one plare fessional and doctrinal interest to the) Tefuge j n n frcc . The. snarling and
rather than another. i actual business, education, practical, tnti])^n g pacit finally gave up hope of

The City of Resinning*! This old charity and good citizenship of the catcning tneir prey. and passed on. 
town with n queer name, quarried out entire community. And, of course,
of the Ancient Greek by a quaint old- the Httident will at once recall that __________________________ 
world roving Quaker, thn city which' religion in an earlier time made an-^ 
was to call together those who love'other famous crossing when it emer- 1 
and help en-h other, managed to he I ged from the cloister and the den of 
In on nearly nil the- great beginnings the recluse and began to speak and 
of American history- ' preach Its message openly along all 

'" I'enn brought his "Frame" of gov-, the thorofares of the world. 
eminent hero for it", first planting. 
The de.-lnrntion and constitution were
written and proclaimed here. The, ..... . . . ,   ,, ' _,. ,. , i school history, under study, begin to 
flog was made here. Thones Kunderi,   , . „••___ _L: .i. L _; __ _n .». 

A Normal Co-operation
Thus the materials of Sunday

B • * ie t

BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON

Automobile Show
MARCH 15,16,17,18, W

At The Armory
CAMBRIDGE, MD.

LARGE DISPLAY OF 1921 CARS
BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS

ECELLENT MUSIC EVERY EVENING
Show Open Daily Afternoons and Evenings

March IS, 16, 17, 18, 19
ADMISSION, - 25 CENTS

3-10 ax-2t 17(>2.

organized hire the first outspoken; 
challenge against nepro slavery. If 
I mistake not, insurance, banking, 
transcontinental railroad promotional 
hud'their beginnings in Philadelphia.

And Franklin made his real begin 
ning here  himself a sort of universal 
i.tnrlcr. The Republican party held 
it.-i lirst national convention here. The 
American Anil Slavery Society start 
ed here. Coal, stoves, elcctririty. 
Philadelphia has contributed a chap 
ter of beginnings to all these things. 
The list might he almost indefinitely 
extended.

Certainly Philadelphia has been the 
chief power house of the American

full into a focus which bring all the 
vital factors of a busy world into a 
normal and friendly co-operation. 
Religion, the church and the Sunday ; 
school alike hove suffered from an 
unnatural isolation. How has it come 
about that the man of the world ac 
cepts and appraises at its fair worth 
the public school and then affects to 
turn up his nose at the Sunday 
school? : 

In the editorial announcement In' 
which The North American inaugur 
ated this campaign I was delighted, 
as 1 nm sure all Christian men and 
Women must have been also, with the 
clear and vigorous way in whL-h the 
Christian ideal is tied up with citizen

Couik

TWIN CITY
12-20 Kerosene Tractor With 16-Va!ve Engine

Sunday school. Its principal publica- . ' , . .. . . >, ,, ship and the Sunday school with that tons have had their home here. Its ...elemental educational movement upon 
which rests everything that is per 
manent in our civilization.

,.,,....,. , ... . That the Sunday school has beenaymcn of Philadelphia have, likewise .
' able

lending organizations have been offi 
cered and iliriTtrd from headquarters 
lure. And from the first the lending

this to make headway solely by' 
means of the voluntary gifts and ser 
vices of an army of earnest workers, 
that it has uniformly attracted to it- i

had a hand in the activities of 
growing spiritual industry. 

Queer Beginnings
And here is another queer thing self the same men and women who in' 

about beginnings. They never begin every other field of effort have been 
in the way they might be expected to doing the great, useful, heroic ser-j 
begin. It would never occur to us to vices for mankind, that a Clara Bar- 
 .hink of Franklin as the founder of a ton should go out from her Sunday 
Sunday school. \Ve would naturally school class to organize the pity and 
think of saintly John Woolmun or a helpfulness of mankind in the great

ALWAYS ON SAI.K A CHOICE 

LOT OF WELL BROKEN

MULES

HER'E IS THE TRACTOR 
FOR YOUR WORK

Power, Simplicity, Low Operating Cost

You will admire every point of this Twin City 12-20 its 
fine, clean, handsome appearance, the wise with which you 
can get at all its parts as well as its simple operation. 
But most of all you will admire its great po--ver and its low 
running cost. This great power is the result of the famous 
IG-valve engine the most important step in tractor manu 
facturing since the beginning of the tractor industry. 
Live axle with direct drive on both speeds is another great 
feature.
Corrte in and let us give you the whole story about this Twin 
City 12-20. When you buy a tractor you want the most 
power you can get at the lowest possible cost, and that is 
what this Twin City 12-20 delivers.

The Sbannahan & Wrightson Hardware Co,
Distributors of Twin City Tractors, 

EASTON, ..... MARYLAND.
3-IM-1X-1749.

« il

liery Methodist Bishop Asbury. Red Cross, and that in the
And, of course, the Sunday school Melds of business and work, all up and

would spring from the bosom of the down our cities and states, millions of
to life by a pure faithful men and women have rallied

obscure t;oun( | nn( ] Guaranteed to bo ns 
(.'ome in and look

  churi-h, warmed to life by a pure faithful men and women have 
evangelical zeal. It should have to this teaching instution   that is the ; 
started with the flaming eloquence of ' big thing that it is the objact of this

campaign to lay squarely and fairly) 
before the people of this city, state '

LU^CIOU v DELICIOUS 
LUNCHEONS DINNERS

Served at the new home of

THE LANTERN TEA ROOM
228 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MI).

(Former home of Dr. E. \V. Smith)

LUNCHEON 
11:30 A. M. to 2:30 P.M.

DINNER 
6:30PvM. lo 7:.'10P. M.

ALL HOME COOKTNO

DANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
From 8:30 to 11:00

Corer Charge 50r. 
\( COMMODATIONS FOR 40 RESERVATIONS ON NOTICE

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

Private dining rooms for parlle* from 3:00 to 5:00 each afternoon 

(Ladles Rest Room on Second Floor)

MRS. W. C. DAY MRS. C. W. BRADLEY

The Tea Room is not open on Sunday.

1-27 ax-1519.

a Wesley or Whitefield. It should
have crossed the Atlantic in the wake
of the puritan and pilgrim and landed and the nation.
on the bleak New England shore. As ______
a matter of fact, with the startling Thin is the socond of n series of five 
oddity and unexpectedness that marks articles written by Mr. Townc and re- 
all the great human beginnings, the ,. (. nt |y published in the Philadelphia 
Sunday school, whi'-h picked an ob- North American. The third article,
-.r: re newspaper editor for its old- "The Sunday School in Philadelphia", 
world announcer, also worked out an wj|| appear in The News next week.  
equally informal beginning. Editor's Note.

l-'ranklin did not start the Sunday      »»»      
school in Philadelphia. Bvit there was 
another Ron in the City of Brotherly 
I.ove in 171IO, who wa-i almost an much 
of a busybody as tho editor of "the 
Pennsylvania (Jar.ette and universal 
instrm-tor in all the arts and science-." 
hud been. This other Hen was Dr. 
Benjamin R'.r<h.

Like I-'ranklin, who was always 
writing "piece-." to the paper (his 
own), now : uggesting plans 
sweeping th

  etting up ''Juntas." starting enllcgf

them over.

James E. Lowe
EAST CAMDEN ST., 

SALISBURY, MI).
5-26-CX-1821.

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

"Dry" Agent Sounds 
Warning Against Booze
Say-i "Rootleic" Product Contains

Poisonous Fuel Oil and
Coloring Matter.

Virtually all intoxicating liquors 
now being bandied by "bootleggers" 1 

for are newly made from non-lioviTugr iil-
sidowalks and ngnin for cohol, water and a little burnt sugar 

or'prune juice, in the opinion of Sam-
and libi-iirie-i and organizing new gov- uel M. Sewell, Acting federal Super- 
, rnmcnt! and constitutions -- like vising prohibition Agent, of New

York. He said that tho greatest 
problem with which tin 
ng:'iit.s h.ivp ti> deal at

INSURANCE
Tht- kind that K'VCH ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are Hafe and reliable. Let 
UH Rive you rates on lire rinks.

S. GORDY, .^General Insurance
News Billlijili Telephone No. 12J

SALISBURY. 
MARM.AND

SAI.ISIIl'RY. Ml).

KninKlin, Ben Hush was always writ- ' 
ing pieces. "I/ettcrn to Rich Men," 
letters on prison reform, letters 
against slavery. With .lames rcm- 
herlim he organized the first nnti-
 dnvery society and was its secretary 
for many years.

And. of iour:'.e. Doctor Hen was a
-[rung p;itiint. Me "signed" the dec- 
laratnm. He ijit in the lint Pennsyl 
vania state convention and helped 
frame its c-on.;titution. He was a 
moving patriot the kind of a pat 
riot that is on the move himself and 
keeps others moving.

A Mixed Trio
Now Do.-ti r Hen had been n Pres 

byterian and belonged to the old 
Third Church. Rut things there were 
loo stationary for him. So he pulled 
..lit to follow Doctor Pric-illy. lately 
inme i lit of Kngland with some new 
linimls of religious doctrine. And 
iht-ii he went among the l'niversali:its 
and there anchored.

And it was Dr. Benjamin Rush who 
led otf in stxrting the lirst American

enforcement 
this ti/iii- is, 

the diversion of alcohol from legiti 
mate industrial purposes.

Large quantities of the newly made 
stuff are being sci/.ed every day, Mr. 
Sewt'll said. The liquor in crude ami 
contnins the poisonous fusel oil. A 
few drinks are siilficjcnt to knock out 
in.- average person, in the opinion of 
Mr. .Scwcll. Formerly much of the 
fairly good whiskey was made from 
alcohol, Mr. Sewell said. The 190 
proof alcohol was reduced to about 90 
or 100 proof and theft run through a 
charcoal process, which gave a neu 
tral spirit. To every forty-five gal 
lon* of this five gallons of whiskey 
were added, making a fair whiskey. 
Hut now the alcohol U rmt put 
through this process and, with about 
100 per rent water nml n little color- 
ing, is put on the. market.

Seven times in the past three months we have told you what the 
Grange has done and will continue to do for you. Seven times 
we have shown that the way of the Grange is a way that will 
help you. We might go on advertising indefinitely the manifold 
benefits it offers you. But it seems unnecessary. So we make this 
the last of the scries telling of two tested ways by which you may 
keep in touch with progress made through farmers' organizations  
by pulling together with the Grange and by subscribing for

1HECOUNTRYGENTLEMAN

CHAUS AUK AIU'NDANT JN
\V.\TKUS NEAR OCEAN CITY

^undny school. It is plain tolic seen -        
that anything that looked like educa- The work of nature in cutting the
littii mid the iiM-ful employment of big inlet below Ocean City is reporteil
i line and energy appealed to Doctor to be responsible for the increase
Ben.

Hut tiler.

oddity l'i h 
Sundiiv ii-li

of crabs seen this season in Sincpux- 
ent and Chincotcngue buys.

After the hard winter of three yearn 
ago crabs, which had been plentiful In

Like the Grange, this big, National 
Farm Weekly will give you service 
out of all proportion to its low cost. 
Each week it demonstrates the tested 
methods of successful farmers. It 
comments in unmistakable terms on 
what happens in the darl: between 
producer and consumer; and points 
clearly to the benefits derived from 
turning on the light. It stands four 
square behind every farmers'organi 
zation that operates for agricultural 
xvelfare. Its Washington representa 
tive keeps you in touch with new or 
proposed lawaand their effect on your

are other elements of 
noted in our American 

tl beginnings. Two oth- 
r men an- credil"d in Sunday school Ihe waters around Chincotuague, were 
istory wi'h ci.lliilwiratinif with Dm-- almost an unknown quantity for two 

Ituiii, tin rniversalisl. They year". They have reappeared in the

business. News of notable Grange 
achievement, of cooperation among 
farmers and of all vital agricultural 
activities comes to you every Thurs 
day through its pages. Its editorials, 
its humor, its "Brighten the Corner" 
pages; its "Handy Form Mechanics" 
Department, its cheery covers and 
trim appearance make THE COUN 
TRY GENTLEMAN worth many times 
the one lone dollar it costs you for 52 
issues. If you've passed by the first 
seven coupons we've printed, below 
is one more   and the lust. Send it 
to our secretary, with $1.00 today.

JAMES J. KOSS. 1'reH. \\M. DKNNY. Sec. and Trrn>. •

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co. S
DOVKK. DKI.AWAHK. J

Insures property against Kire ami Lightning, llusiness conducted on  
the mutual system. HUH rrUirncd t,, ,t s pulicy-liulilern in dividend-* and  
 urrendrred policies over »700,0()0.oo 1'iesent mcnilirrship over nine  
thousand, with over $1:1,00(1.000.00 in-ui nni-c in for< e. |

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, A K ent, Salisbury, Md. •
P Agents In All The I'rlncipal Towns. J 

^f •••••••••••••••••••!••••••••••••••••••••

wen- Bishop \Vbiti . Episcupulian, and 
Miit'hcu Cm.\. koman C.'itholii-.

The venerable Edwin Wilbur Rice, 
whuM- ii'o\\ning hfework is bi^ \ol 
nine on "The Sunday School Move 
ment," to uhii-h h<- devoted more than 
u half century of research, in narrat 
in,r the facts I have just mentioned, 
p:mscs at this point to speak with 
gratitude of three great outstanding 
trait, of II: 
both ill Europe and America.

nlnio 
year
greatest abundance. Crabbers, with 
two men in u boat, are catching from 
live to tell barrels a day. Ready sale 
is inndr at $7 a barrel in the northern 
markets, making a day's work worth 
from $:«> in f7t>. The crabbing sea- 
son as a ivile does not open until Way.

WICOMICO COUNTY POMONA GRANGE NO. 8
K. URIE OLIP1IANT, Secretary, R. F. I). No. 3, Delmar, Delaware. 
J. RAYMOND PARKER. Ma-ster, SallHbury, Maryland.

Dear Sfcrftary- I'm Rind to tet the OrmRe being puihcd with good «dvrrtUing. And hcrr'-. mv dollar for 
TIIK COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for a year  51 weekly issues. Plcuac forward my ordci lo U«. 1'ubUahcrs at 
Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pu.

(My Name )_

Cheapest accident insurance Dr. 
Thomas 1 Eclectic Oil. For burns,

Sunday school movement, scnlds, cuts and emergencies. All 
Urgggista sell it, 30c and Cue. Adv.

(My AddrewX- 

(Town) ____ .(Slate).

i
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The Willys-Knight sleeve valve : motor 
improves with use. Long service merely in 
creases its velvet flow of quiet power.

Its metal sleeves, one within the other, 
slide on a film cf oil, noiselessly, without fric 
tion or wear, enduringly quiet. Never re 
quires the grinding of valves or the scraping 
of carbon. The motor is simple, almost never 
requiring adjustment.

Not only is its delivered power great, 
with very economical fuel consumption, but 
its flexibility is remarkable.

The refinement of coach work in the 
car is in keeping with the extraordinary effic 
iency of the motor.

THE FARMERS'FORUM M]K 
A column devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read The, They Give Material Aid In Helping

News and to the Interests of their Families. 
Communications Will be Welcomed.

GROWTH OF COW-PEAS MARYLAND FARMS
HELPS IMPROVE SOIL INCREASE IN VALUE

To Exterminate The Pcstti So 
Dreaded By Farmers.

Special investigations to find how 
far the various bird species aid man 
kind in his perpetual war on insect 
enemies are being carried on by the 
Bureau of Biological Survey, United 
States Department of Agriculture. In 

Future Crops Greatly Aided Throuirh 1920 Census Shows That The Values the western states the grasshopper is
Increased Fertility Produced By 

Growing This Species.
The case with which cow peas are

Almost Doubled During The
„ , — v Past Ten Years.

particularly troublesome, so far as the 
farmer and the ranch owner are con 
cerned. Specialists found that of 2?

A great increase in the value of species of birds examined 25 were 
grown and their marked effect on farm property in Maryland during the grasshopper eaters. In 19 of the spec- 
succeeding crops have made them one past 10 years is shown by figures jes all of the individuals collected had 
of the most popular crops grown for made public by the Bureau of the given grasshopcrrs place on, their 
soil improvement, according to Census. The monetary value of the menu. The birds having the best 
Farmer's Bulletin 1153, "Cow Peas: farm lands and property has almost! record were the lark sparrows, mea- 
Utilization," just published by the doubled in the decade. j dow-larks, Franklin gulli, Arkansas 
United totes Department of Agricul- In 1!>20 the value of all farm prop-i kingbird, crow blackbird and the com- 
ture. Besides increasing the produc- ety in Maryland is given by the Cen-1 mon kingbird.
tiveness of the soil, the bulletin says, sus Bureau as $4f>3,638,120. In 1910 I Probably there are not birds enough 
the cow pea also improves its general this value was only $286,167,028. j in the country to clean up a full-J 
physical condition, making heavy The value of Maryland farm land strength invasion of grasshoppers 
clay soils more open and sandy soils last year was $259,904,047, compared, such as the western farmers have 
more compact. The cow pea has the with a lan,l value of $ 163,451,(; 14 in ' come to dread, it is said, but the birds 
distinct advantage of making a good nno. Buildings were valued at $12(5,- assist materially in the efforts made 1 
growth on soils which will not pro- r,!l2,80.'i in 1!)20, as against $78,285,- by man to control the pest.

Did IfEver Occur To You % '•*-
That for a few cents a week your valuable 

papers and securities can be placed beyond 

the hazard of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section [of Stand 

ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
place<fin our Fire and Burglar Prop' Vault. 

We will be pleHsed to show them to you.(|

duce profitable yields of other leg 
umea or cereals. It is on excellent 
green manure crop for vineyards and 
orchards.

D. W« PERDUE AUTO CO.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.10U ten ycnrs ago. Implements and . Specialists say that poisoning cam- 
machiney increased from approxi- paigns are among the best weapons' 
mately $12,000,000 in 1910 to $29,- used against the grasshopper. From J 
OIX),000 last year and live-stock values time to time reports are sent in, nay-' 

Kxxcept on the poorer soils results j um p0l l from approximately $32,000,-' ing thai many birds have fallen victim 
indicate that it is decidedly more < 000 to $48,000,000. I to the poisoned mixtures placed for 
profitable to utilize the cowpea as l n the actual number of farms there the insects. Such charges were as- i 
hay or pasture and then plow under w «s n decrease of '2.1 per cent during jociatcd with the gypsymoth spraying 1 
the stubble than it is to plow under; the 10 years. Maryland had 47,<>08 : campaign in New Y.ngtand nnd with 
the entire crop. About 85 per cent. f,, rms ( n 1920 and 4H,!)2:i in 1!MO. I.nst the laying of poisoned mashes for cut- 
of the fertilizing nnd soil-improving , y,,.,,. the average value per farm of worms and other insects. Careful ob- 
value of the cowpea is contained in a || f., rm ,u>pcr t y was JK.fifi'S against serration, made by experts, shows 
the hay and about 15 per cent, in the $;,,8.|« ten yens ago. 
roots nnd stubble. Feeding rxperi- tn(. average acreage 
mcnts indicate that much of the fer 
tilizing value of feeds is recovered in 
the manure. It is possible, therefore, 
to obtain the feeding value of the cow- 
pea as hay or pasture, and in return 
ing the manure to the soil to save a 
large part of the fertilizing value, 
in-wide dlhe rrrnnurp is well handled. 
When the entire crop is plowed under farm 
n more beneficial and lasting effivt is 
obtained, but thh advantage ii not

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

MARYLAND

Ten years ago, that the bird lovscs frcm such causes 
per farm was are insignificant. Some birds, it is 

10:!.4 acres, and in 1920 the average i said, are not harmed at nil by the

 uffick-ntly (treat to equal the feeding t | ]nl rontn | n
value of the cowpea.

acreage was ay. >.
The census shows that the white 

fnrmi'is far outnumbered the colored 
in the Slate. Last year 41,(>'.)!) while 
farmers reported to the census a\ 
against (1.209 colored farmers. Near 
ly one-third of the total numbir of 

it is also shown, are of 'JO 
acres or less, although the State ha« 
fill farms, operated hy white owners, 

more than 1,000 acres

presence of poison placed for insects 
or vermin; the quail in California 
were rmt harmed by the bails that 
were set out to kill ground squirrels  
' i.ounh the campaign wus a eeneral 
one and was conducted with much 
success.

May Put llan On Sunday Sports. 

KAST I.IVKRPOOI.. Ohio An or 
dinance designed to prevent Sunday

eni-h, nnd three farms opvrnled by col- ,port s j n Kfl st Liverpool, backed by

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

The Vogue Shop Service Means Proper Cleaning
NOTICE; NOTICE: NOTICE:

Prices are d >wn a! U"- Y", r.o Shn;i. Not bev'suue- e\|enscx for us 
have decreased but In-, an e wr van'- to help you who are our patrons 
and those whom wr wi-li to m.il.e i.n j.atr  :!.-. We want to show you 
that our service is qui.-k and rcl-aMe.. We have pressed suits for lio 
cents anil called fur mid d> '..' :( ! il.im, but v> c uni'l () > that in Salis 
bury just yet. llu\vevi r. \. .• ;ue mal.im; a n-d'.u lion of 'J.V , from our 
former prici-s. V. liitig l<>o <l nil!;, or ;,.,> duly to be li.-ivdled by us. 
You only have to call u.< on the 'I'hunc and w t> do the root. Our new 
Prices take effei t January l!'i, I'.'JI.

Parcel Post Out of To-.vn Orders Promptly Attended To. 
PHONE im.

mi r'.
In ll'liO tile cens;is

farms were c-inducted hy tluir owners, football and all forms'of commercial- 
1.2K2 farms conducted by managers i zo<) amusement. 
u.id l:i,,-Ul O;H rated by tenants.

Light or sandy soils that have been   .,, ()Wtu. rs (hllt havl. 
cropped for a long time and neid hu 
mu.s receive greater benefit from 
plowing under the whole crop. When, 
therefore, the improvement of the 
land is the sole object, the entire crop 
should he plowed under to obtain the 
greatest value. In utilizing the en 
tire crop for wiil improvement, il is 
best to plow it under when green, be 
fore being killed by frn;it. The green 
plants decay more readily and are " ______
superior to dry plants in their feitil- < ; » % » rim.cnt Men Find That Mnny

1,000 acres or the Ministerial Association,

considered by the City Council. The 
shows .'IL'.ROo law would ban Sunday baseball and

Tests Show Cattle
Have Tuberculosis

CO NO FAKTIIKIt.

izing effect.
The results of analysis m.idi> hy the 

North Carolina Agricultural Kxpcri 
mfnt Station show that one ton of 
cowpea hay contains .17 pounds of ni- 
iroprn, 10 pound-* of phouphuric n-id, 
nnd 2!l pound.-" of potash, say.-i the 
bulletin.

YOU NEED A TONIC
 NOT SYMPATHY

There i. n't a pirvin ai'-.e \\lin h:i .i't go!t,-:i half a di'/."n .'.vmp.i- 
theti. >iglis ! > one v.i,:,I ,.f n:-la ; \- . v. !'  n ),e «,-  .-''  ha.-. In en ailing. 
"Oh! I'm MI Sony," :i.-i.| "A,v >,-i t. l,u;' h:u!V" s.i.d "1 UOfV. you vviil 
get well," IM.IV le \,-ry i.i. v ! . !,,i n (,,. |,ut mil 'irUnri'i I y it inn't do 
you any go,,.I I-U-M if ;. i i.'.d ". v, 1, -,v i;. What >oo vunt is M>:ne. 
body to tvll yi.,1 all ;i!-m.'. >'a:' . . -, for | ,1. v. l-o are beg'rining to 
nlip to loi.e (lieir e.ri',i on l.tV.'i. |.,. . ,.f -,;,;.,'ite, re •.: lessmv<! , 
"nervev." mdiKi-.-lion, f.i'i v. . -ili.. lv ,,, ...],- I,,M. :i n. all signs that 
somethinc is wro.--; v.i'li y. -ir -  'MM. Yhi-. i; wh.it Maritime is for. 
It contain* iron f.,r u:.,'.    i ... . i,,-d |,i,,. (, |,,,,,.. |,oru:, f.ir ragc-d, ir- 
i-itahle nerve, a:id :ii.x -., !:. a ).-,- tr e :.i,..,. im . .,;,,,!ri. Ii -i. Ti y Man- 
tone today.
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Sold on 
Money - D-icU 
(uarantev. No 
Ucnelit — No 
Cottt.

Sold nnd 
r c commended 
by nil lending 
druggi .t». 
$1.00 per Uox

"THE HIM; or i;i:i'u:,sTiti:("MVi-: TOXICS."
•
•

r
ic
*K
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TOULSON'S Drug Store |
Victor Talking We have l*Ac.i the agcnry (or Jjc celebrated 

Machines VirtioU.-, an 1 will he p)ca.-^.J at any and all tirocj
t.j dctii'Mn i<-,;. ll.iie K"  >' ci.»!:inci.

$15.00 u, $400.00. Call, hear u- i,lay one for you hce.

John M. Touison,
BalUbury. Maryland

Runty Animals Due 
To Improper Methods

Inferior llrccding and Niggardly
Feeding Said To lie The Principal

CaUFen of Hunlinp ..s.
Niggardly muthixls of feeding and 

caring for farm live stjck arc unpro 
fitable. This is o'le conclusion res-jlt- 
!'ig from an inquiry conducted by tlie 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture into (he cai:.--es and prevention of 
runtir.e.-.i amo;in- farm animnls. Sev- 
emy-iive per cent of U'lder- iied and 
undevclopeil animals according t.) a 
Mimmnry of more ihan TOO opinion!- 
,-ui\ ani-'-d by live storl: owner", are due 
to inferior breeding, ^^'eijUHtv or j'i- 
suitable fe-.'il, ivnd pesXs, such a3 ]»ara- 
sites and insects.  

The remedy is the bi-ttrr iv.ic u[ 
butler stock, and t'ne cost of this n-ni- 
edy, in the opinion of practical fiir- 
nier.-, is mi:c!i cheaper than thf i-\ - 
]>en-i' of continuing to rai.«c umb r- 
.-t.-.e 1 and ^low-maturing do. ties'. ic an.- 
ii:iu!>. "Better rai«e one good OM\V 
than t\vo poor OIK'S   a runt is nothing 
hut expense all its life." Thi.t opinion, 
whkh is typical nf many others, i.t 
fio.n a Mulligan <luirynuin. A thrif 
ty New F.nghui !'-r sums up -t ntiment 
o.i this topic with the rivnark, "I find 
1 v:t:» not trial the animal without 
iheu! in.: 111}. -elf."

I'l.A.MI.Mi OF ltl..\( K WAl.M'T
TKKES IS I(K< ()MMK.M>l-:i)

Pl:i!il.iii; of biaek walnut trees « , 
menioriiiln to snldiprs i.t recommended 
by the Umled StuLys Department of 
Agri'-iilture. Il is poinlid nut tha! 
l.-i/ bliicK w.iln'it played a vwlrii't [.art 
in tin- U oiM War. The wood v,a? 
u--ed foi gunstocUs and airp|-ine pro-

Pure Hrcd C««K Are Afflicted 
With Dreaded l)ineano.

Kollowitvj tin 1 tuberculin testing of 
thirty-seven cattle on an Indiana 
fann. four'.ri'M ari'mitls whit h reacto<l 
to tin- test, when slau)jht.rrtHi in tin 
(v- tabl'shmcnt under Federal super 
vision, showe I lesion-* of the disease 
not only on the organs but even in 
s >mo of the me:it. In reporting the 
incident to the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, Inspector R. II. 
Newman explained that the demon 
stration was of unusual intcrc .1 be 
cause all the cattle were pure bred.

One of the cows, which had supplied 
millt for local use, showed extensive 
lesions of tuberculosis in tile mam 
mary gland.s, a nndition associated

KAKM I:XI":HT .MAKKS Tout
OF WICOMK'O Cor.NTV

llr. R. A. Jehle, of the extension ser 
vi.-e, University of Maryland, aecom- 
piinied by County Agent (Jeorge It. 
Cunb, loured Wieomico county, visit 
ing farmers in the various sections 
for the purpose of certifying He<H 
sweect potatoes. Dr. Jfhlc will in- 
spi ct the seinl |>otaloeH in the houses 
and. after throwing out the diseased 
ones, will treat the remainder to pre 
vent disease. The object of the in 
spection is to eliminate disease* in 
general, but rm»t especially the one 
known among farmers as "lilack rot." 
Later an inspection will be ma ; « of 
the (lotatoi s afUr they ar- put uut 
III the fields.

TIMF. TO UESTKOV THK
<'IIINCH-»f<; NESTS

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

PfllNTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

Chinch bug" already have made 
their appearance in certain parts of 
tin- United States.

O.-.r rhin.'h bug destroyed now may 
pre\cnt the prciucLion of Irir.ilrcds to

and the nutshells eontribuud inf,- s t your wheut held luter.
carbon for gas mask.*, while the 
iii'ls wcii" used in the trenches.

ker- Chinch bugs pu.vs llie winter und 
I)e- curly spring in wild grass and leaves.

innn.l for Die wood for war purposes especially along hedges anil fences and
depleted the number of fine old trees, m (lit edges nf woodlands adjoining
and this rnelhixl is nuggi-Kte.) for fill- cultivated lielda.
ing their placet. Hum grasses, leaves and other trash

  * m      where the bugs may have found win-
For any itehine«H of the .skin, for ter refuge. The bugs, not burned will

skin ru.:he.s, chap, pimples, etc., try be killed by expoauro to thu weather.
Houn's Ointment. 60c at all drug C'luan up all trunh an<l rubbish which
itorei. Adv. , may harbor the insect* in winter.

BARRED ROCK EGGb
FOR HATCHING

From \vi'll matured hrns 
Urril for f.\hibitinii and cm; 
produili.in. I'KK'I-: I'KKl'AID: 
lighl .-. $1.00 to S.'I.IID per l.ri, 57..M) 
to $'.i.()(l PIT .'id;- ilaik.t $.1.(I'J lu

ao. Win At Snlishury, Hich- 
ntiind, Norfolk, PorlNnioutli, and 
oth'Tn. All ecus extra packed. 
Guarantee ijood hutch.

C. M. BYRD
KKI.I.EK, VIKGIMA. 

Phune 07 F-21.

«»••»<-»•»*»»•• I MMM > MtlMM»«illMMMIM»»

UEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

OT«T 30 Y»»r»' ExptrUno*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offlo* Hours B •. m. to B p. m.
129 Main Stratt Salisbury, Md.

» grind oar own Lcnaai Factory en PramUa* 
»MMIH IMMMI *M»M«M I »>»*»*•••»•*••»••*«»»•«»• I

The Kvidrnre Is At Your Door.
Salisbury proof is whnt you wnnt 

and the statement of this hichlv re 
spected resident will luuunh all doubt.

W. K. Hounds, brick mason, 1 IH 
Williams St., Salisbury, says: "I 
was troubled with lame back and ,li-- 
ordercd kidneys. Tin- kidney secre 
tions won- scanty iind caused annoy 
ance. When I would bend over to tie 
my shoes I found it very hard to 
straighten up bec.-iUM' of the sh.-up 
pains tha' would catch me in the small 
of my back. I learned of Moan's Kid 
ney Pills and got a box at Collier 
Mrug Co. 1 had no more trobule and 
can rccc-ommend r>oun's very highly to 
anyone suffering ns I was." (State 
ment civen January 21, Ifllti).

On January 7. 1921, Mr. Hounds 
Snid: "|)nan's K'dney Pills put my 
kidneys in good condition and I never 
miss a chance t-i recommend them. I 
seldom have any sign of kidney trou 
ble now and give Moan's all the cred 
it."

Price Ciftc, at nil dealers. Mon't sim 
ply a.ik for a kidney remedy---get 
Moan's Kidney Pills the same that

..,.,. , . .,. Mr. Bounds had. foster Milburn Co., 
probable infection of the milk. Mf rs , Buffalo, ,y y. _Adv.

Several stock raisers who s »w the   ---   -
tul.erculous c.ircass have signifie<l
their desire t) have their herds iju.-.l-
ify for a place on the acredited herd
li.'t. Herds on, this list are otT'.cially
ivco|*ni7.C'l jis fr"e from tubi'rvul.isis.

TheShortRoutetoBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 

DAILY

taavc Cluihornc daily except Sunday — ___.—10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday.----------.-.-------7.15 P. M.
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday......——5.20 P. M.
Extra trips on Monday, and Saturday at 8.00A. M.

SUNDAY 
Leave Claiborne ._-... 5P.M.

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have Them Repaired at

Ilie People's Electric Shoe Repair Shop
S13 West Main Street

Our iliop it equipped with the b«t electric machine*, tuch •• ar» uied in 
the Itrge ahoe manufactories, and do work whldi ia more aalufftctory than 
the old faahioned hand sewing

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
613 WEST MAIN STREET 

Work called for and delirertd

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Phone 472

f The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TKUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L & B. A. nidt. Telepbooe No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

GOOD PRICES For FARM PRODUCE
. &'  depend upon the planting of good teed.

We arc' solr distributor:! of Ihi1 fainoux Canvood & Wuoduido lint of 
nuit.iloii|>c anil nil-umber heed from Ko.-ky Ford, Colo., and uro offer 
ing tin- l>i-»t watermelon hrnl grown ill Fie/rids. 
Ask for u ropy of our catalogue.

O. STRAUGHN LLOYP COMPANY, Inc.
T-cx-1824. SALISBURY, MD. -

if-ii-*1: :....* '
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Get the Answer  
Immediately '

T HAT'S the big advantage of Long Dis-
tnnce telephone service.

You don't have to wait two or 
three days for the answer that's important. 
You don't have to put up with the incon 
venience and delay of the mails or the misun 
derstandings and uncertainties of correspond 
ence.

You can complete that matter AT ONCE 
by Long Distance telephone and save time and 
money in the operation.

It doesn't cost much to telephone you'd 
be surprised how low the rates are. And dif 
ferent c-lasers of service to meet varying needs 
increase still further the advantages of Long 
Distance telephoning.

Your operator will give you the rate to 
any point. _ _ /

USE LONG DISTANCE. .-WIT* -* * *v    

^ 
H. W. CARTY, District Manager, :

The Chesapeake 6? Potomac 
Telephone Company

I Those Frilly Taffeta Frock* j

THE GREAT CALCULATING MACHINE
Adds and multiplies, divides, and 

subtracts as rapidly as other ma 
chines add.

The Monroo is used by the Bethle 
hem Steel, General Klcctric, Pennsyl 
vania Kailroad, Standard Oil, Du 
I'unt; and thousands of other busi 
nesses both large and small are using 
it for every purpose for which calcula 
tions are made: Invoices, Payrolls, 

IVrcentiKjes, Chain Pi- 'iuint«, Interest, and a thousand other things.
Semi for a H'-iU-t. Arrange for a demonstration at our office. 

Send in your an),li. at.on for a free trial.
TIIK MONUOK 11 \S NO SCI'KKIOR AS A CALCULATOR.

MONROE CALCULATING MACHINE
I>. S. SliOCKI.KV.

i 2-ai-tf. i\ inv'.i.
401 It. U & Hank Building, 

SALISBURY, MI).

ITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!
PAINT FACTS JONES, paid $56 for 14 Gallons of 

"ready for use" Mixed PAINT- 
SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 

Pure Paint, for $39, by buying
8 Gals. L & M Semi-Paste Paint and
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into iL

SMITH SAVED
Thrv ar*1 -rnpl 
i hi I., I A M

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Sim MM*
SALE BY*

In BM oour SO y*an

K. II. I.OWK, Delmar, Dela. 
.1. U. \MI.I.I\C \ SON, Nnnticoke. Md. 

4-l.r)-cx-17'M. N. \V. (WKNS, Shnrptown, Md.

Heat Your Bungalow, ^! 
Cottage, or Flat with

"cll.ir not 
  . \   put in any 
::''.ill hi'iise wilb- 
i ,it disturbing 
\ t lent heat ing 
. (; riMtnnmti. un- 
i i M.'.IV lo u»e  
u.lli I lie

IDEAL- 
Radiator-Boiler
./•Ur tvttrni to American RMiUlor.tn iktluttunn room*. Tb« 
MII'I.I'". mr*l >lui.blc, ntoat ecunocnlc.l lte.tn.il t>limt cvtr I 
Ur % I.M-U lui uu*U **v*Ml'm Dua'l ddUy to ftuU uut aU .bout lu

...

liot wul<r lic^iin^ di 
•trnple and ruiy t.it.n- 
nin$ • ttovc—uuc luo

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. I*. HK HAKIKON 
Mtwtcr Plumber

Telephone 

657
Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

!Fafttou« 'Old 'Landmark \
"Lorlel Rock," on Rhine, PurehasM 

By Athetlc Club To Safeguard It 
FMnn

Lorelei Rock, on 'the Rhine near St. 
Goar, has been pnrchan«d by an ath 
letic clnb, in order to safeguard it 
against disfigurement or usages not in 
keeping with the historic surround 
ings, according to a report from the 
Rhineland.

The summit of 'the rock 1i<U been
bought for the sum of 7,000 marks,

i and will in the future be used as a
! drill ground by the South Nassau
| gymnasts.

The rock is n familiar landmark to 
all travelers on the Rhine and stu 
dents of mythology. It gives a re 
markable echo, which may account 
for the legend attaching to it. In its 
commonest form the tale is that of a 
Rhine maiden who threw herself Into 
the river in despair over a faithless 
lover and became a siren, whose voice 
lured fishermen to destruction.

ROUND TRIP

W., T.i 8* add'.!

Sunday 
Excursion

D KSJUNKUS just cnnnot keep 
away from frills when the sea 

son brings In n voguu for taffeta es 
pecially when color* are lively. Taf- 
fi-tn In n sprightly fabric that provides 
most of Its own trimming, nnd when 
I wo-toned, or changeable silks are 
presented, (Tie trimming effects pos 
sible with them are not to bo resisted. 
Even In dark colors nnd block, tuf- 
fetn nnd frill* remnln cheerful and 
ollnrlnjf. In thn picture above a light, 
changeable taffeta at the lejt nnd n 
black, cnibelllshi.il with Ince nt tho 
rlRbt, nre among 'be most pleasing 
of the new afternoon frocks.

Roth these dresses nre made Tvlth 
plain underskirts nnd long tunics. 
Tho tunic In the light dress In cut In 
long panels rounded at the bottom, 
that rernll the much-admired petnl 
skirts of last year. Thn panels arc 
ertfc'ed with doulili1 frill* of the tnffetn. 
but there nre no frills on tho bodice. 
Its only decoration appears In a little 
needlu work at encb side which ex 
tends l»»luw the waistline nnd Is re 
peated on each of the panels. This 
absence of frills on the bodice mnkes 
opportunity fi>r In^e or net collar and 
cuffs. The crushed girdle nbout tho 
waNt Is made of the taffeta.

Peep cream »r eeni nets nnd laces 
that nr« now hnsklni; In fashion's 
 mile, find themselves placed to tho 
bvst odvuntnce on block. The dress

nt the rlRht Is handsome and original 
with fall skirt, long tonic, pointed at 
the bottom and a modurately wldt 
flounce with frayed edges, cascaded 
down each side. Its bodlc* with 
square neck and elbow sleeves la ex 
tended below tho waistline and fin 
ished with n little npron-flounce of 
Inee, doing nwny with a girdle, and 
there Is n cluster of velvet leaves and 
cherries at the left side. Lnce at 
the neck nnd frills of It finishing the 
sleeves, make, this a becoming model 
that Its owner will feel well dreutd 
In on many occasions.

Philadelphia
Sunday, April 3rd,

SPECIAL TRAIN 
Leave* Salisbury ....... 12.05 A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia 3-.:.0 P. M. 
Sale of tickets begins April 1.

The right is reserved to limit the snlc of tirkcts, for this excursion, to 
the capacity of equipment available.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
3-.11-CX-1825.

«/ sZV </
correo«T n VOTON wvvira moat

A Party Frock Qlrdl*. 
A ribbon nnd flower girdle, IB on* 

of tho daintiest of additions to a glrl'i 
party dress, and It can bo home-made 
too. Narrow sliver or delicately tint 
ed ribbons arc used, and dainty arti 
ficial flowers arc caught on along the 
edge. The smaller thc flowers the 
better, such as wee rosebuds, daisies, 
violets nnd forget-me-nots. The silver 
ribbons with plcot edges In color make 
attractive girdles of this sort. Tho 
color of tho edgo Is brought out again 
In the flowers scattered over the rib 
bon.

CHARGES AGAINST 
CHURCHES UNFOUNDED

talking patriot he will have realized 
that the churches today nre the great 
est eonserving influence in America 
in behalf of law and order, and that 
the prohibition enforcement issue of- 

\Vm. II. Andt-rson Flays Lawyer For fl. rs Uu, , )i>st nvili , a ,,| e rfl |i yinK |)oinl

to enlist the entire moral element 
militantly to uphold the sanctity of 
the law and the free institutions it

Saying Churches Foster Doctrines 
Subversive Of Law.

William II. Anderson, State Super 
intendent of the Anti-Saloon League. 1 
of New York, speaking at the regular 
evening ner\ire at (Irnre (iospel 
Church in Brooklyn, recently, said:

"Mr. Kverett. I'. Wheeler, Chairman 
of a committee of the National Civic 

. Federation, bus recently charged 
many of the leading churches and de 
nominations of America with foster 
ing doctrines subversive of law and 
orderly govri-mncnt. There may be a 
reason for bin bitterness. He has ap 
peared at Albany along with the liq 
uor interests in violent opposition to 
prohibition. The churches led the 
succi-.-sful campaign to enact prohibi 
tion. It looks like Mr. Wheeler i.s try 
ing to 'get even. 1

"If Mr. Wheeler ever appears in

safeguards.

WOMEN AUT01STS MORE 
CAREFUL THAN MEN

Show (Jrealer Consideration In Tak 

ing Care of Storage Batteries 
Than Men Kolkn.

In discussinp: the relative cure 
shown by menfolk and women uuto 
ists with re spurt to the storage bat 
teries \>f their cars, Mr. Kulton 
KouniU, local Willurd Service Statioi 
Dealer, believes that the women .show 
greater consideration in this rogan 
than do the men-folk.

"Very few women have a natura 
i-ourt for a client with no more facts hent f()r mPC hamcs,' said Mr. Rounds, 
und evidence than he' has to substan- .. but wh(, n H com( . s to taking cure of 
tiate his charges against the chur-   storuKl. |,n ttery they average up a 
che», he is it very poor lawyer. If. Krent (|ea | [)( . ttc ,. Ulan thc mcn 

1 on the other hand, he is o good law- ..j t is ca ,, y to nmlte a woman un . 
yrr. as he may be on questions re- demtand thut a battery has to be 
spotting which hi.' has no obsession, uken cdre ofi  , , ufu. r thi!l pojnt is , 
then his ntu-mpt to discredit the ma(lo cleuT< sn(, usuui ly ta^e, par. 
rhunhe: on any Midi flimsy basis is.tk-ular pains to follow directions und! 
disingenuous and diM-rcditablc. , (io reKU i arry t h c few simple things 

"Mr. Wheeler affords a (food ex- that are necessary to keep thc bat- 
itniple of how prejudice or the pass-1 tery in A-l shape. ) 
ngi 1 of time may change a one time "Perhaps it is because women are, 
reformer into a reactionary. A work- used to caring for plants that they do ' 
ing sense of humor would have saved , so we || j n curing for batteries, but | 
a man who allowed "personal liberty" whatever the cause may be the result 
to line him up with the law-breaking 1S a longer lived useful battery." 
brewrrs from decrying freedom of "Another thing about most women
thought i>r speech 
dies.

"When, insti. d of talking general 
ly for law and government while 
making common cause with the most 
lawless institution the nation has ev 
er known, Mr. Whouler brings the lev 
el of his actual, constructive, patri 
otic performance up to that of chur 
ches like the Mulhodist Kptscopul 
Church, for example, which he at 
tacked, which is teaching respect for

wilhin^he chur- j s that they do not abuse the battery 
by keeping the motor spinning when 
the engine refuses to start right away. 
The are not satisfied, «s u rule, unless 
everything is working pefectly, und 
when il isn't they usually lake a short 
cut to the nearest service station to 
find out just what the difficulty is." 

       * m       

j ups ,\ ro Asked To l.eavr.
ivk.ng. -Demands that Japan fix a 

,,.,-   ; (lnU. for tlu, ,. vucuution of 
ail law by vigorous support of a par- sin,. rillll u. n.itol.y huVL, be,.,, R,nt ^ 
it.ular law which has been .single! , h( . Vt . rv -lKn ()ffil.,,  , Toki() ,, y th(,

MiniltU>r ,, f ,.-ort. iKtl Affuirs of thl, 
,, ,. Knl(U. rn rppuh |ic, it is suld in u 
ll ,. s|)ntt. h rwi. lvi.,i llort.. T |H> not(. c | t.

,ut fur attack ami nullification by 
vicious selfish interests thut know 
that a fair test of it undei enforce 
mrnt would destroy all ground for ,,,,   ,onR , L, t ,)f al|eifwj injur , CB
oppoHKu,,,. then Mr. Wheeler will be im p, j:tit10, 1M sulTl.rH by the people of! 
in u position where he can criticiie Kastern Siberia at the hands of Jup- 
the churches, If he wishes U) do «o. anpB(. mihu ,.y fon.,,Si nnd clo!1^ with

{ without making himself ridiculous. u dtmaml that there be no j.p,m,8c 

"However, when he has fully quail- interference with thc people or Gov-
Ified OB an acting and not merely n[ eminent of that region,

LENNON 6," CQ.
. NOcRTH CHARLES STREET 

'v <Jddw<w <$uratoya and

17 i*tfc "••* BALTIMORE

Smart New Spring Frocks
Exclusive Bonwit Lennon & Co. Models

T.ff.t. 
35.00

Of Tricot ine 
and Taffeta

Special Sale Price

35.00
Two Models Illustrated

ATTRACTIVELY em 
broidered and braided 

model of Tricotine, in chic 
misses style, or long-line mod 
els for women.

ALSO stunning Taffeta 
Dresses of charmingly 

dainty simplicity in navy, 
black and smartest spring 
shades.

 v*

Tricotin*
35.00

Silk Street and Afternoon Dresses 25.00 to 175.00
Distinctive Cloth Dresses - - - 35.00 to 150.00 

\
At Special Prices

Sport Suits of Distinction

Sf iiJ5

H««th«r»pun Suit 
18.00

Special 18.00

DURE Worstexl Jersey Cloth 
Tailleur Suits with notch 

collar or tuxedo front; well tai 
lored and finished to the re 
motest tcama with all the nice 
ties of detail. In navy, nanci, 
brown, copen, green and heathrr- 
 pun mixtures.

Scotch Tweed 
Suits

Spec/a! 45.00

OMART MannUh Tailored 
"^ Suits of cuttorn-made finraBc 
in Scotch or Rainbow Tweeds 
wkh notch collar and semi- 
fitted long lines. In ton. brown. 
green, French blue, navy und 
grey heather mixtures.

Scotch TWM<)
45.00

Other Plain Tailored and Dressy Suits 
33^0 55.00 65.00 75.00 to 125.00

f S Orders Promptly Filial ||
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PUT AN END
YOUR WORRYING

a
A. M.

rston, to

itig Deeded For Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

S I

>.00
>.oo

Service ,
UO \ I -

That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

THE MAN-ABOUT-TOWN.< ————
Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 

And Everywhere.

Within a short distance from thdjVwsart of 
tho city arc complete homes, modern in every re 
spect, comfortable, cheerful, bright a«n|l attrac 
tive. To own one of-thtT-e homos will mean the 
end of your present worries about rents and 
leases.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES THAT—
HOME OWNERS ARE*HAPPIEST

i There recently fell into my hand* comp an accomplished fnct. On the
u bulletin from the U. S. Department other hand, if we continue nlnng the
of Agriculture, Bureau of Animal In- lines of hop cholera control, which is
dustry, giving the splendid results in generally construed to mean ihr pr>

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous

and Depressed—Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

> the treatment of hog cholera Vy 
! use of serum.

the volition of the spread of the. infection 
from primary outbreaks, we will un- PalBt Hock. Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall, 

The bulletin was n compendium of doubtedly be temporizing with the di - ot nc*r 'lcro ' recently related the fot-

he (rnincd toward the pliniimtlon 
the infection."

MAN ABOUT TOWN*.

I the results of tliree years' operations ease, unsatisfactory lo
ending with December .11, 1:>20. The tinue to he .sustained and nothing will 

I figures presented show thai for the
three years ending April .'in, 11111, the
deaths of hogs from cholera were Kl 

1 per thousand; for the three yc.irs 
' ending April .10, 11)17, the losses wer" 
j 70 per thousand, nnd for tho three
years ending April :i(), 11120, the 

I losses were 4f> per thousand—show a
remarkable falling off in deaths due
to the serum treatment.

The figures dealing with the lo.«?cs
sustained through cholera, prior to
the heroic treatment resorted to and
th« loss«« incurred after the. discovery
and use of the serum, nre interesting.
It says:

CHANGES WERE MANY 
IN WILSON CABINET

lowing Interesting account of her re 
covery: "I was In. a weakened con 
dition. I was sick three j^cara In bed, 
suffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervoiin, depressed. I was so weak, 
I couldn't wall; across tho floor; Just 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work. I wan almost dead. I tried 
every tiling I haard of, and a number ol 
doctors. 8U11 I didn't gvt any relief. 
1 couldn't eat, ami slept poorly. 1 
believe If I hadn't beard of and taken

Only Four of Original Appointees Re 
mained Till Knd—21 In All 

Saw Service.

If you have a desire lo join the ranks of hap 
py home owners, come out to New Yark avenue 
and see these houses. Make ;i|i|>niiitir cuts-for in 
spection liy 'phoning I(i70.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.

When tho administration of fovvei- 
President Wil-on came to an i ml last 
l-'ri'lny, the outgoing Cabinei w:i:. 
composed of only four men who \v;-ro

"Annual average number of hogs in ^embers of tho original Wilson Cnb-
itn" ,<npoin;ed eight year- m:o. All Ithe fltatc for the three year period 

ending April :((). 11IJII, J'JS.IMiO. ,,f (1,,.<O four only three
Average annual loss at HI per fnumt in their original

th.msaml. :tl,r,C,8; at 70 per thousand, J.^ephcus 
, 2U,!»ra); at -If, per thousand, lil.'.'Cll. SI , n „,„, W il

ani 
liam

N, All), it S. 
H. \ViU,.n were the

i Three year loss, nt HI per th-nisand, lnrtM . a ,,|,u i,,t,.e < who re-named at

what it did for her.
"I bepan to p.-.t nnd sleep, began to 

gain my Etrenmb, nnd am now well 
and ntrong. 1 haven't had any trou- 
bio i.luco ... I sure can testify to the 
good that Carclul did me. I don't 
think them is n better tonic tao.it 
and I bcllovo It caved my life."

For over 40 rears, thousands of wo 
men hav,> mod Cardnl oncccnnftillj', 
in thn tn-ftiiiii-nt of raany 
•llment^.

If you Buffer on those women did, 
take t'ardul. It may tiulp you, tco.

At all drccslsta. E 65

1921 192V

Season's Greetings

The Farmers and 
Planters Company

Now have their REVISED PRICE-LIST out for the year 
1921 nnd are ready to meet the fanner and all of their cus 
tomers on lower prices. We will take our loss but we will 
not lower the quality of our

HIGH CRADE DRY FISH FERTILIZER AND 
GERMAN POTASH.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
PURINA FEEDS OF ALL KINDS will be carried in stock 
nt all times at fair prices.

See our Line and make our Store your headquarters before 
buying.

The Farmers and Planters (onpny
SALISBURY,

l-20-rcc-1536.
MARYLAND.

KI4.0IM; nt 70 per thousand, H'.t.SHO; 
at 4o per thousand, 57.7KO.

"Tile IOM in money which would 
ha.r been incurred nnd thnt which 
was actu illy sustained, is shown hy 
tilt' following In 
value of hogs in 
three year period was $|iii;r> each.

Annual loss, ut HI per thousan I,
9fi4li,!>0-l.88; at 70 per thousand. $!i-V.»,- eight your; of hi.i pre 
(lf>:i.li(); at 4fi per thousand, $:)">.I.:ii>l.- Ham Jennings llryan wt 
I'M. Three year loss, at HI pi r 
thousand; $ I,'.140,71-I C, I; at 7(1 pt r 
thousand; $1,1177,HiO.XU; at 4: 
thousand, $1,079,171.80.

"It is also of interest to know that, 
during the last nine year period, the 
annual average numlxT of hogs in 
creased approximately 00,000 head, 
and vindoubtedly the means of intn - 
duction nnd spread of the infection 
increased in the .same * or u greater 

| proportion. W« therefore believe th:.t 
the reduction in losses is most gratj- original Secretary of War, hut 
fying. However they nre yet Mtipcn- jrnt out when he and the latter d

their posts throughout the w ln.l U'i!- 
snn regime. AUhotigh David S 
Hou-ton ieiiiaiiie-1 in lb° C.-ibinct 'r^in 
lirst io last, he was shifi--.| r r .,,,, I'M- 
post of Secretary < r Arr-i iil'uir I"

o. The average that r>f Secretary of the 'I'nvirnt v. 
Maryland for tl.e 1 which job he tilled until t),e end.

In all, 'J 1 men occupied ('.ihin< t p > 
ions under Mr. Wilson during the 

d.-ncy. Wil 
the dr-t one

to resign when he found that hi-, own 
virws and those of Mr. \Vil;i.n were 

per greatly at vuiuuice, and he wai sur- 
roc.led by Kohert Landing. Mr. I.nn-
-Hlg stuck to III- po-t until he had l"s
famous "run in" with Mr. \\il-cm 
about Alleged "ur-sui pnt ion of I're-1 
di ntial power.-- " Then came uiion tlv 
sc. ne l!rillbridi:e t'olhy, who \v.i-. «llil 
the Ship of State until the journey': 
end.

I.indloy Garrison was Mr. Wilson's

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

i»r;d .straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and halt 
of good tobacco smoke seem to i 
cut you off from tlm rest of th« ' 
world nnd let your mind work 
tho way it should. The pip* 
thut never interrupts, nor taket 
your mind off yoar work ii th«

W. n. C. WKU.INdTON 
Th* Unitersal Pipe.

As you smoko your Welling 
ton there's never o bubble nor 
a gurgle. Tho wall catches a" 
moisture and tobncco ernmbs 
The smoke rone* up sway from I 
your tongue, through an open- i 
ing in the bit- The Wellington 
ii mndo of genuine French brinr 
t.f»Koiipd by special process. BO 
&s to b-cak in sweet nnd me'low 
and is guaranteed against 
crncking or burning through. 
r,«t A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md-

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countian Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
»-M-f •»*»•»•»•»+•»•»+•»•»»» + + •»•» + + + + 4- -»4-4-»-»4»4-»4"» •»-»-» •»-»•»»***»»»*

dous enough to demand dnisti- aciii.n 
which would reduce them to a stili 
lower level."

The report shows that in I'.H'.I tin r,- 
were (»-10 outbreaks of ch'»U*ni i i 
Maryland and in I'JL'D HH; showing :. 
gradual decrease in the numher <•( 
outbreaks.

(juextionaires were sent to nil per 
sons on whose premises outbreaks «.f 
chob rn were reported. Data was 
asked for that would asi;st in detei - 
niining results of the year's work. 
Two humlrctl nnd sixty of these wer • 
relumed with the information n - 
quested as well ns other mutters «.f 
interest.

Information derived frnin the- •
•• questionr.:iircs show that the scrum 
'. . Ireatment was used on I'.lil of the-.- 
' herds while in li-l herds it wns rot nd-
•• mini'tered. Results in both inslance- 
'.are shown by the following table:

Result where serum treatment wa - 
used: Number of herds, J'.lfi; number 
of .svvine on premises when diseiive ap- 
pearisl, 1,1-10; numher sick when di-- 

I ease was first noticed, -IKI; number 
lied before t rent menl, 47o; 
deemed too sick lo trent, :i:if>; numtn

agreed about mi thuds of pn -.ari-d 
Hi's-. He was followed by Newt HI II. 
linker, uho .erveil until the I.i I.

.lann . ( lark M.-Keyn..ld' wa-- t >i 
third of the Originals to lean- Ih- 
CaKi.u-t. re i^n.n-; his b.rth in onln 
to heco-ni- a .Ki-'ice of ihr Svijin-ni.- 
Coiirl. Tho.nas Watt (Irri;,.!-; , ,,f 
Ti-v.-is. n jilaceil Mr. Mi IlrvnolJs. an I 
after his own retirement a little whib- 
! iti r, A Mitchell P.ilnier l-i'ca.nc mir 
Attorney Cencr.d.

William C. M.-A'loo, upon rii»i|T':nt,- 
:is «ecietary of the Treasury, was ,«-,ii-- 
ci e* 1 * .1 Uy ('ailvr (ila-.s, of \'ir:;,nla. 
Mr. <;ia>- left the Cabim-t t.. n««urn • 
the Seiiatoii.d toga, which hrou-.'ht 
about the' shift of Mr. lion-ton fn,.n 
Secri-lary of .\ci ii-til'ure lo the Tre-i.-- 
ury job.

i-riiik!in K l.ani, %lr. \\il- n'- 
tirit Secretary of tbi- Inti-rior, was 
Mtri-i "ded by John Ilnrtnn I'.iync, uf 
IHiiK.n. William <\ Kt-dliel I. the or, 
^'inal S, i-riiu-y if < iimnu-rce. r-'Me!
'.nnii- rii,nt!l- ;,|'o to clltrrii-i- l.l ^rr.atr 
hu-rli- ... lieing i''p!;tcr.| )iy ,|...hi|'i 
Alexander. ,if Mi-.i.un, v. ho remained 
till ti.e lini-.h. Kdwin T. \li-r. li;l 
took Mr. lion-Ion's place in il.e Arri

WI1KN YOU THINK OP

I INSURANCE
THINK OK

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Kiro, Wind. Ilurglary, Plate 
(ilns.v. Iliiilcr. lli'.illh. Accident, 
l'jiH>l-»rrs l.ialiilily, Autnmo- 
lulc l.ialiilil\. I'lililir l.i.ilnlily, 
\\ nrkni(>n's l.iahilitj.

AIHWKSS:

110 N. DIVISION STREET 
SAI.ISIll'UV, Mil.

INCORPORATED J

Jftt^urmtrc Qtompmuf
nf-Amirtra.

JrtEAD OFFICE: 62 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

.FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKACr ItXPLOSION 

USE Mto OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL . . . . .$?, 000,000.00 

ASSETS, JULY ur i»to. OVLH $ 9,000,000 00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO., SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agenli (or Siluburj. Wicotmco Co. and Vicinity

'• died that were Uetmwl too sick ti culturial 1 lep.i: tnient, when the latter

STANWOOD

ii-sunii'd l'.i.< Ti'-.iMiry 
Mr. Wilson's first Cii 
William JenniiH'- llrs

Srcrctj: ry of S!a! i ; \V
Ai|.10. .T N, v Yon.. Secretary of the 
Tri-a-n, > ; In,.(ley .M . ( ,.: rri-,,;-, i,T 
N,-x\- Jer-iy, Seentary ,.f \\'.u; Jn^i 
II.IMS llj.nn 1-, i.f N.titfi ('ai.ilin.i. Ser- 
relary uf tlie Na^y; JaiMe-^ t'iaik Mi-
I'eynoliU, »f Telllli'-see, AlUirlles

(ieiurul; I- raukliu K. l*anc, of t ^ii-

t.iry 
of MM-i 
William 
Secretary

< i':?iMii'rri'; llnviil K. lliiii«liifi. 
i>uri, Srcri'lary uf Aifnr'iltui i- ; 

II. Wil-nn, uf l'rnn«yl vnnin, 
i.:ib..r, ami Alln-rt Si,|-

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring Price $2050
2 Passenger Roadster Price $2050
Coupe Price $2950

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

| trent. M2H number apparently well 
when treated, 2,-IH2; number lick when 

[ trenl-.il, 8f>0; number died thut wer.' 
apparently well when treated, 2-'i7; 
number died that were sick when 
treated, ii'M; average loss, per hen!, 
among vaccinated hogs, 4.1). 

I Results where no treatment wai 
used: Number of premises, 04; num 
ber of swine on premises when di- 
ease appeared, K41; number sick whe:i 
disease wan first noticed, 20.1; num- forma, St-ereljiry of the Int 
her that died, (i'Jl; average loss per ham C. Ki-dfU-ld, of New Y 
herd, IO.H.

In closing the report says: 
In so far as "hog cholera control" 

1 is concerned we believe the results ob- 
' tninctl in Maryland since the iimugur- 

utiori of tho work have proved th.i: 
this goal is olready being reached. 
However, with the annual average 

, reaching a total of I'.l.'jr.O hogs valued 
at approximately $."if>:i,.'!'.n. should we 
IM' content with the result-i obtanie I 

j and make no effort to further roduce 
'this mortality? We believe not. It 
j is our opinion that the lime bus come 
' when the term 'hog cholera control' 

should IM' dropped and 'hog cholera 
'prevention' substituted. It is conced- 

rd in a fact thut an outbreak of ho.; 
cholera cannot iM-cur without the 
presence of the living organism re 
sponsible for it and that this

dut it's. 
lliinel fell .'.%•

i.i. N'.-'u i-k.
!l:.un i; M,

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STIJD10
(livo Mntire Satisfaction _ 

Studio nnd ( omniercinl Work
Department for Arauteun 

AHM-O Hind Cameras, Filmi,
And Supplien. 

MAIt, OKDKKS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SKND US YOUR DEVKLOP- 
.. INC, AND PH1NT1NO. 

Write today for prico lift.

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
I'ruprietur and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISliUKY. MAHYLAND.

My n-tf. 2HJ.

Straight Pearl Pink 
Meat

CANTALOUPE
Thin deliciouH sweet cantaloupe which has commanded double tho 
price of any other lope on the market has not heen grown to any grout 
extent because of the scarcity of seed. I hove arranged with Mr. G. 
W. Abbott of HocKy Ford, Colorado, the originator of this lope to dis 
tribute his entire out-put of seed.

This is an opportunity to the farmer of thlg section who ctxn se 
cure these seed before the supply is exhausted.

Theio Heed which I hold for distribution are absolutely the only 
straight 1'KARI. PINK MEAT SEKI) on the market.

O. R. HIGGINS
HIWLOCK : MARYLAND DISTRIBUTOR

Burned Out! But Thankful.

fej
llurli' i-f T' p \:is, I'l

>s< STATI: WIDK ( \MI'\K;N
HHt SfMi.M SCHOOLS

Tin: r.-unpaix-n f»i ln.Oinl a lilitional 
chi'drcn for Sunday Schools ,,f I'roi 
esi.if!t cluiivhe.i, which i- )»euu: con 
ducted under auspices of the Mary 
land Sunday School AaMOrliition, is !><•- 
ing carrird into rural sections, of the 
State. A feature o! the |ir<igmm will 
be the int i ideii'irjuii.it lorial .'Uirnmer ' 
school to !><• held at Mountain Lake 
Park for ten day.. There are tipprox

INSLEY DROS.
MARYLAND

FISHERMEN!
——— Get Your ———

Seines, Nets, Twines, Rope, Corks, 
Floats, Etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES
——— At ———

LANKFORD'S1C Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Marylnnd

STANWOOD 1

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MI).

lai.ilrly J'l.ooo otfi-crs and teachers in
ism does not originate spontaneously ' Sunday Schools of the State, and the 
nor will it be transmits! through the ichool will provide Ir.uning nr.d in- , 
air. Therefore, if cure is taken to strut-lion for all in a lime when tin- 
prevent the introduction of the infiv- Sunday School life of the Stale is on

, lion to susceptible herds primary out. tin upward grade. 
breaks will not occur, there can he no —_-.-. -«••.— ————

i spread of the disease, and if the prop- ' l-'ecl languid, weak, run down? 
er iiteps are taken to free infected Ilendiichr? Stomach "off?" A good

I premise! of the causative agent then reined;, m Hardock Hloo.1 Hitters. Ask
' hog cholera eradication will have be- your druggist. Trice, J1.25. -Adv. !

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

•J
Successor Co

Dr. E. W. Smith
Office. 22* Writ Mala StrMt,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
CM kdmlnliterwL X-R*y». 
Tetth §tr»ighttn»d. T«ML 744.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••MB

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Abo • full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and DeliciouH FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
J»n 22-lyr. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET _

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iBMIrl
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EVERYTHING NEEDED 
FOR RUILDING

is more than a trade slogan known the length and breadth 
of the Peninsula. It is an every-day, living, working, prac 
tical fact. It is a standard to which we adhere conscien 
tiously in regard to both materials and service. It is a truth, 
the proof of which is evident in tangible form—hundreds 
upon hundreds of buildings, homes, and stores scattered all 
over the Eastern Shore.

\

To maintain such a standard means thaj 
this firms must be always on the alert; 
that it must be ready to produce the 
latest and the best in building materials; 
that its architectural department must be 
abreast of the times; that its machinery 
and equipment must be modern in every 
particular; that its organization must be 
capable, efficient, progressive.

No matter what you plan to build, we 
believe we can be of material assistance 
to you. Get in touch with us. Remem 
ber that the Spring is the time to start

?

building operations. If you plan a store, 
a barn, a dwelling, let us estimate on it. 
Our standard, "Everything needed for 
building*' is assurance that you will re 
ceive satisfactory treatment.

E. S. ADKINS ^COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!
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DELMAR DISTRICT SEEMS _• 
UNITED ON CANDIDACY OF 

ONE MAN FOR COMMISSIONER
The News' Poll And Other Evidences Show Voters Of District Will

Not Be Divided This Year—Whole District Seems
Enthusiastically Agreed.

_______ O—————————_r___________1_
GEORGE W. LONG

GETS ENDORSEMENT
Big Meeting Held Friday Evening 

Which Goes On Record An Being 
Unanimously Behind Ilia Candidacy 
—Other Persons Mentioned Hare 
Stated They Are Not Candidate*.

I IF THE NEWS SAYS SO;
IT MUST BE SO

"A new way of 'Hounding 
public Hcntimcnf in reported 
from Wicomico. Uelmar dis-
-trict wants a member of the 
Board of County ComminaionerH 
this year, and. The Wicomico 
News in tabulating the' 'votes* 
of iU Uelmar renders. It in 
Raid that the political leaders in 
the county will advocate the 
nomination and election of Ihe 
winner in the newspaper 'poll."
—Baltimore NCWH.

With several exceptions the 
above in correct.—Ed.

STATE POLICE PROVIDED 
FOR IN NEW MEASURE

If there ever was "any doubt that 
Delmar district intends to unite its 
strength behind one man for thc of 
fice of County Commissioner, and 
wants it to be generally known that 
it is united in support fcr this man, 
and will not be divided in its efforts 
to secure thc rcprescnttion it thinks 
it deserves on thc Board of County 
Commissioners, it was removed this 
week in The News' poll of thc voters 
of thc district.

As showing this unity of purpose ! 
several notable events have taken j 
place during thc last week. |

First, Mr. Scott Parker, whose; 
name appeared in thc voting last I 
week, let it be generally known that ! 
he is not a candidate for thc office at _______ 
this time, but is backing Mr. George RCCeht Snow Was Quickly Clear-

DELAWARE 
ROADSINGOOD 

CONDITION
W. Long for that position.

Next, Mr. E. E. Frccny, another 
whose name appeared last week, stat 
ed emphatically that he is not now, 
nor has he ever been a candidate for 
thc office, but on thc other hand has 
been enthusiastically supporting Mr. 
George W. Long for thc position.

In the ballots voted 
week, thc name of Mr. S. Ker Slem 
ons, the popular cashier of Thc First 
National Bank, appeared, but on Sat 
urday, when seen by The News re 
porter, he also stated that he was not 
a candidate, as he would not be able 
to devote the time necessary to such 
an official position.

ed Off State's Main 
Highways.

COMPARED WITH

Act Drafted To Replace Proposed
Constabulary Measure—Provides

For 15 State Officers.
A substitute bill for House Bill No. 

G an act to create a S'tato Constabu 
lary, has been drawn up by Attorney 
General Sylvester D. Townsond, Jr. 
In its place Mr. Townsend'g bill pro 
poses the creation of a Department of 
State Police and a State Police Bur 
eau. The Attorney General would be 
the executive and administrative head 
but would receive no extra compensa 
tion for services rendered under the 
act.

The Department of State Police 
would consist of not more than fif 
teen State Police, appointed by the 
governor, with the approval of both 
the chief justice and the attorney gen 
eral, tho number to be determined by 
a majority vote of the three.

The department would, in general, 
have the same powers as police offi 
cers and constables. The State Po 
lice would be subject to the call of 
tho governor, an<r empowered to co 
operate with any other department of 
authority of the State or locality, in 
enforcing any and all laws of the 
State, "provided, however, that the 
said State Police shall be employed 
primarily in the furnishing 'of ade 
quate police protection to the inhabi 
tants of the rural sections of the 
Stato, and provided further that the 
said State Police shall not be used as 
a posse in cities or towns having a 
regularly organized police force of 
more than three members except when 
ordered by the governor to do so, up 
on satisfactory representations to him 
by the legal authorities thereof, of 
their inability to maintain peace and 
good order within their communities."

Participation actively in politics for

RESULTS OF SECOND 
COUNT OF BALLOTS CAST

The result of the voting in the 
contest to determine the choice 
of the voter* of Del mar district 
<br the office of County Commis 
sioner was as follows OB Monday 
night: 
George W. Lonj ... 37
•Scott Parker .... 6
•E. E. Freeny .... 5
•S. Ker Siemens ... 3 

• Indicates that these people 
have announced they are not 
candidate*.

The next count of ballots will 
_ be made on Saturday, March 12, 

and the result announced the (o- 
lowinf Thursday.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

M. P. Trustees Elected—Delegate To
Annual Conference Will Be Mr. 

C. M. Ellis.

REDUCTION 
INRAILRATES 

IMPOSED
Many Chief Railroad Executives

Are Championing
Movement.

RATE MORE THAN
"TRAFFIC WILL BEAR'

Railroads Arc Considering a Cut of 
20 Per Cent In the Passenger Rate* 
and 10 Per Cent in Freight Rates- 
Will Stimulate Buwneas Activities 
Of tho Country, They Claim.

Reduction in freight and passenger 
ratos'such as will cut 10 to 12 per cont 
off the transportation bill of the Amer 
ican people and save them $600,000,- 
000 to $6.10,000,000 a year is now be-

NBW JERSEY ROADS 4 3ny party will be the cause for dis-
ru> nation ~, , . —————— missal. The governor, by and with 
during the l«t! WnmlBgto" Manuf»ctur« Writes To. tho approval of eithcr the ehicf Jlw. 
• S KIT mem-i Member of Highway Commission,' tico or the attorney general, is given 

After Trip During Recent Snow ; power and authority to dismiss any
Storm, Stating Delaware Roods Are 
Superior to Thc«e of Other States.

member of the department at any 
time, with'or without cause. 

___ Salaries of State Police arc not to
. _ . i exceed $1,500 B year, except that a of Delaware con- . . , ..| superintendent or other manager may

i bo employed at a salary not to exceed

How thtr roads 
structed by thc State Highway Com

Thus one by one, those whose names \ mission arc filr ""P""0' to lhose °*, ^-500. A clerk may be appointed at 
have been mentioned in connection ] ° tncr States and are kepi in better; a salary not to exceed $1,2<W a year, 
with thc office have eliminated them- condition is the opinion of ono of Wil-

minglon's manufaclurers, as express 
ed in a teller to k member of the State

ing championed by chief railroad exe 
cutives, men holding positions of 
gcat power and influence in railroad 

At tho Fourth Quarterly Conference j circlet.
held at the Methodist Protestant) Tho i(loa is to (lrop frc ignt rates 10 
Church, Delmar, March 3, the follow-1 ppr ccnt aru| to red ucc passenger 
ing church officers were elocted for) mtcs 20 per ccnt except as to the sur- 
thc year 1921-1922: „ (charge on Pullman fare*.

Church Trustees—T. E. Hearn, E. \ Heretofore railroads have moved for 
F. Williams, W. S. L. EIHs, E. U! advances in rates to sustain themsel- 
Nichols, C. M. Ellis, J. S. Oliphant, G. j Ves and to protect the twenty billion
L. Pryor, C. S. Cordrcy, V. H. Gordy, 
W. W. Guthric.

Parsonage Truseos—C. J. Calhoun, 
E. H. Brittingham, Harry Green, W.

dollar capital invested in their prop 
erties. Now they will move for re 
duced rates, to go hand in hand with 
reduced operating expenses, convln-

P. Phillips, W. P. Phillips, W. Q. Pur-1 ccd that In such course lies the salva-

The governor) chief justice and at-
selves, leaving thc field clear for thc i 
candidacy of Mr. George W. Long,, 
who announced his candidacy in last 
week's News.

tornuy general may organize a State 
Detective liurvau, not exceeding three 
members, out of the number of State

Highway Commission after a trip dur- Police provided for in the act, salary
Thc result of the voting in The '"K tnc recent .now storm. In express- not to exceed $2,000 a year.

News contest also shows that thc poo- i ing his views, this gontlrman writeH i The office of game and fish warden 
pic of Dclmar district nre almost to as follows: | would be abolished and these powers ^ 
a man getting behind Mr. Long, and , "As a mombci of Uic Delaware , vcstod in thc sutc 1>olico Department. | fourth y(;ar 
endeavoring to assist him in every State Highway Commission, I think The Stale Highway Department would ] 
w»y to land thc office, to which he as- you would be quite interested in hcar- 
pirts. ing from me, in respect to the man- 

As another evidence of the interest ner in which the Philadelphia Pike,

noil, Andrew Horsey, Granville Cul 
ver, B. K. Vincent.

Stowarts—W. S. L. Ellis, E. K. Wil 
liams, Harry Green, B. F. Vincent, 
Mrs. E. H. Lank, Mrs. C. M. Kllis, 
Mrs. G. C. Phillips, Mrs, N. J. Wil 
liams, Mrs. W. O. Brown, Mrs. Harvey 
Spraugc, Mrs. Sarah Hitchens, Mrs. 
C. J. Calhoun.

Trustees of the Cemetery—T. E. 
Hcarn, C. S. Cordrey, C. . Calhoun, E. 
H. Lank, K. F. Williams, Mrs. Lula 
Hearn, John Sheridan, Bcnjam'me 
Northum, Zepha Oliphant, Doda 
Hearn.

Secretary and Treasurer, emctcry 
Trustees—Doda Hcarn.

Lady Visitor to Aged Peoples Home, 
Wcstminsler, Md.—Mrs. Nellie Wil 
liams.
Local Preachers—W. L. Ellis, Ernest 
F. Williams, George W. Rhoadcs.

Delegate to M. P. Conference—C. 
M. Ellis. Alternalc—E. L. Nichols.

Thc conference unanimously in-

bo prohibileil from expending any 
money for officers or employes whose 

would conflict wilh lhe Slalc

structed the delegate to ask for thc 
of Rev. E. H. Jones for lhe

being manifested in Dclmar diatricl in ^ctwcen Iho rily limits of Wilminplon Police.
this fight, a large gathering of the and the Pennsylvania line were clear- 
prominent people adn voters in the ed of snow during lhe recent slnrm as 
district wan held last Friday evening, compared with work of Uiis kind done 
ut which meeling Mr. George W. Long in thc Stale of New Jersey, 
was unanimously endorsed as a con-' "(Jn Wednesday, February 28, I 
didnle (or County Commissioner. Thv drove from Atlantic City to Wilming- 
mecling was an cnlhusiastic one and ton, hy way of ("amrtcn and Philndel-. 
its action in endorsing the candidacy phia, over tho While Horw I'ikc, lhe 
of Mr. Long removed the last douht.'new part of the road being concrete, 
if any ever existed, thai Delmar dis- j The major portion of this road had 
trict, almost to a man, was behind him. | been plowed off, lju'. to a width barely 

It I.H pretty hard to conduct a con- . leaving room fur two machines to 
teat for I popular vote, when it is dis-' pass. The other portion fvid been 
covered that there is no contest, and ' cleared to the : houlders of the road, 
everybody in voting the same way. but There were parts of the road that no

The act would also carry an appro 
priation of $40,000, or as much there 
of as may he necessary for carrying 
out its provisions.

Delmar High School 
Opens B. B. Season

Wins Opening (lame On Saturday By
Score of IS to B—Opponent* Were

Beach-Calloway School.
The first baseball game of thc sen- 

sun was played h"ro on Saturday
we feel that thc contest started by : attempt had been made to clcnr away whon th" l )l' i '"ar "'Kh School dcfeat-

- J " Beach-Calloway School by aThc News has accomplished thc ob- j the snow.
jcct which it sought to accomplish. ) . "When 1 arrived M the Delaware 

First, it has brought into thc field line. I was indeed very much gratified 
a candidate from Dclmar district for land pleased lo sec thc work of clear- 
County Commissioner. | \n K the snow away un tho Philadel-

ed tho
score of 
follows:

TOWN ELECTION TO
BE HELD APRIL 4TH

Members of Town Commission*™ and
Mayor and Two Councilman

To Be Elected.
An event that should prove of un 

usual interest this year will be the 
coming town elections on both side*

tion of thc railroad situation. The 
present greatly elevated rates arc 
proving to be in excess of what the 
"public will bear." Thousands of tons 
of freight and thousands of passen 
gers arc being lost dally to the rail* 
roads because the cost of transporta 
tion discourages and often actually 
bars traffic.

The proposition for lower rales Is 
being adopted simply and purely upon 
economic grounds. It makes the rall- 
r«ad'coi*ribull«n .to restoration jof 
normal and sound business and living 
conditions in thc United Slates and 
for the American people. Last year 
the railroad transportation bill was 
$6,225,000,000, with thc present high 
rates in effect during only a third of 
the period.

That tho railroad purpose has not 
so far been definitely and clearly an 
nounced is because in the councils of 
executives there hn» been objection 
and reluctance by. some who lack cour 
age to commit themselves positively 
in advance of knowing how- soon and 
how far wage and other costs' can be 
got down to a safe basis Also, there 
is representation that wages arid sup 
ply coKts being evidently on the de 
cline, it would be wise To wait.

But the issue will be forced and 
quickly by those excculives who are 
convinced lhat the campaign to get 
cosls lo basis muit carry definite 
promise to lhe American people of di 
rect help to accrue to them. The rate 
reduction contemplated would cut off, 
say, $ti per capita from the transpor 
tation bill of tho people of tho coun-

BALLOT APPEARS THIS f 
WEEK ON PAGE SIXTEEN

The ballot to be voted In the 
atraw vote for "the man" who 
the voters of Delmar district*.- 
want for County Commissioner 
will be found this week at the 
top of Page 16, where it will ap 
pear in the future.

Clip It out now and mark-It 
for your choice and place It In 
the ballot box at the German & 
Bryan Restaurant or Ira F. 
Ream's Jewelry store, or mail it 
direct to "Delmar Editor, The 
News, Salisbury, Md."

Vote this week as the contest 
may done with the count next 
Saturday, as the district seems 
to be united for one man.

NEW BOND ISSUE
FOR SUSSEX ROADS

Former Governor Townsend Again
Heads Commission—Will Have 100

Miles Improved County Roads.
Governor William D. Denney haa 

named the following to serve as mem 
bers of the Sussex County Highway 
Improvement Commission: Ex-Gov 
ernor John G. Townsend Selbyville; 
Ex-State Senator Oliver A. Newton, 
Bridgeville; Ex-State Senator Charles 
W. Mitchcll, Mission. The commis 
sion has organized by electing Ex- 
Gov. Townsend chairman and William 
Elwood Wright secretary.

The commission was created under 
an act of the General Assembly 
passed in 1917 authorising the bond 
ing of Sussex county for $1,000,000 
for improved roads. The law pro 
vides that tho governor of Delaware 
shall be chairman of the commission, 
but after Governor Denney, took tho 
reins of office he expressed a desire 
to be relieved of the duties.

The commission for tho last two 
years has been composed of the mem 
bers who have been named by Gover 
nor Denney and three Levy Court 
men for Sussex connty, who, by vjr 
ibe of their official position, are mem 
bers of the commission. The present 
Levy Court men are William H. Book 
hammer, Lewes; William E. Valllent, 
Laurel, and Rufus D. Lingo, Jr., Dags- 
boro. Some months ago bonds 
amounting to $500,000 were sold by 
tho commission, and within the last 
two years contracts aggregating 62 
miles were let for concrete and as 
phalt roads.

At the last meeting of the commis 
sion plans were made for selling from 
$260,000 to $500,000 more of the 
bonds, which, it is figured, will give to 
Southern Delaware approximately 100 
miles of modern roadway. Roads of 
the improved type which have been 
constructed in Southern Delawapo 
within the last two years and those to 
bo built in the future are paid fpr 
jointly by the Stato Highway Depart 
ment and the Sussex County Improve 
ment Commission.

ARE LAID OFF 
BYPENNA.R.R.

Employes Of Roundhouse And
Yards Of Delaware Division

Are Again Hit

PASSENGER TRAINS
MAY BE AFFECTED

Reports. Unconfirmed, Declare That 
Trains Nos. 447 and <70 May Be 
Withdrawn From Schedule—Lower 
Rates Would Mean More Revenue 
For Roads, It fa Said.

of the town, which will occur on the | try „„,, C1)U1| , 5ay jj |O0o,oOO to $!.• 
first Monday in April, which hits on 
April 4.

On thc Maryland side, members of 
the Town Commissioners will be elect 
ed to fi'.l the terms of those which will 
expire. This should bring out tho 
voters on thc Maryland »idc of the 
town at this time, owing lo thc agita-

l&toG. The lineups wen-as ! tioll fnr a BCWcr ,yillcm in Delmar,
i and the fact that whoever, is elected

Delmar High School-W. Jones, 2b; j wjl , havc ,hia to uk(J care of under
Melson. c; Lewis, 3b; Cot, admini»tration., .

Second, it has accomplished thc ob- j phia Tike. Not only wa.< the whole I lf - Phillips, rf; Marvel, »:<; Dakc-r, p; ; Qn th() Dc | BWarc B jao of thc town,
<*• Batteries— Melson and ft Mnvor and two Councilmcn will be 

elected. Owing to thc pending bill In

. .
ject of getting thc district lined up. roadway "cleared of snow, but even the '" 
behind his candidacy, and has demon- shoulders, and the road itself was as | Baker., .
strnled to thc county at large that the 'dry UH it is in mid-summer. It cer- Beach-Calloway School— C. Culver, , thc Dc| nware ] CK islaturc authorizing 
district is not divided in its sentiment, I tainly was a pleading example of off!- r/ : Ivowatch, lib; S. Culver. lb; Le- thc ^ding of the town for the sewer 
but on the other hand has selected and j cicncy cf thc Delaware State Highway , Cates, p-2b; I.nrmore. r; Ellis, p-2b; j proj ect, O nd thc fact that if the town 
intends to support ono man for this, Department, as compared with the Calloway, c-f; W. Hastings, ss; White, i(( lo hayc „ BCWCragc system, they 
important office. | ,\,.w Jersey Highway Department, to- , lf • C - Hastings, c. liattrrips-Le- ^^1^ ei cct mcn for these positions 

Third, it has brought prominently \ gcther wilh the county engineer and 1 Cates, Ellis, and l.armr>\ir, Hustings. : who are favorai,|c to the movement, 
~ " — : - ' -L -..;... ....... "*" ! added to the fact that thc Mayor andto the nolico of tho voters of the ', .subordinales; and I think that your

county, the justice of thc claim of j department are to be congratulated | DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE
Delmnr district for representation on t for the efficient manner in which they
thc Board of County Commissioners, [ handled the lu.it m:ow storm.
nml L "I might further add thul nppnr-

According to a report just issued 
by John Melvin, chief prohibition en 
forcement officer for Delaware, 11- 
quor valued at nearly $35,000 has 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woollen gave work of installing thc sewerage »y»- hcen seized and 51 violators of the

| Council under the bill, would have
PARTY THURSDAY LA8T j charge of thc money derived from the

bonds to bo sold and charge of the

750,000 a doy.
By whnt is in mind, the railroads In 

tend to get their operation and main 
tenance costs down to a basis, and, on 
thc other hand, stimulate the business

Mrs. J. G. W. Perdue 
Dies Friday Morning

Wife of Uelmar Bank Cashier Passes
Away At Hospital In Salisbury

After Serious Operation.
While not altogether unexpected,

General Hospital, Salisbury
°f M"' J ' G - * lf of th

LI1U UllICI IlltlUl, nlllHUIAlU IIIC UU9JIIBVO „ , t . |_
and industrial activities of the coun-1 ^ death on Friday morning in lhe 
try, with thc effect that by the traffic 
increase and with transportation ser 
vices performed on economic basis 
they can earn tho $1080,000^00 net 
operating income which it was ex 
pected the present rate, put in by thc 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
acting under the railroad act of 1920,

cashier of the Old Reliable Bank of 
Delmar, was a shock to her many 
friends In Delmar 'and has.cast a 
gloom over the circle of Dclmar peo 
ple where she was known and loved 
for her Christian character and ador-

would produce, .but which IB being «bl« di"P°'>'<;i°n
not more than one-third realised un 
der existing conditions.

-————• i • —

DELAWARE "DRY" AGBNT
SAVES GOOD BOOZE

home 
Thurwlny

Fourth, it has aluo shown that thejoiitly in New Jersey they use horses their daughter, 
voters of Delmar district arc inter- for pulling thc scrapers to clear the party ut their 
ested in the campaign being carried ' snow off Ihu road. At least this is street,
on to improve thc Delmar road, and j what I observed, but on arriving In ; Among those present were: Misses ' interested enough 
are done with their period of "watch- Delaware, 1 notice lhat your depart- Ulanch Woollen, Carrie Nichols, Thcl- vote on April 4.
ful waiting" and from now on expect | ment uses an auto-scraper. | mu Hearn, Mnry Donnelly, Pearl Liv-i As a usual thing these town clec-

ingiton, Ruth Hilchcns, Agne» Don-

Lillian, a Kurprinc ! tcm, should make this election an im 
on Chestnut! portant ono, and every voters on the 

evening last., Delaware side of the town should be
to come out and

to abrasively ftght for their rights, "1 have always been interested in
and claims along this line. 

Mr. George W. Long, the

lions are very tame affaire, only a few
good roads, and I am writing this let- nelly and Edith Itemiett; Messrs, j vote* being cast. But this year It is 

man j ter as I feel that your department will; Goorgu Short, Smutt Collison, Johnny hoped, on account of thc unusual im-
agrccd up«n to make tho fight for thc | be pleased to hour from people who Brown, Randolph
voters of Delmar district for this of 
fice, is one of DelmarV prominent and 
successful business mvn. He is fully |

are observing their work."
Sturnis, Howard • porlance of thc selections of tho right 

Cordrey, Thomas Ucnnett. Thomas men, that the voters of Delmar will 
i Parker, Matthew Whayland and Rich-. show their interest in tho election and

Thc election of the delegate to thej ard' Phillips. Gamcit were played un- select able men for the positions to be
qualified to fill thc position to which! Maryland Annual Conference took' til a late hour, jiftcr which refresh- ! Ailed, 
ho aspires. He U one of the most j place at thc M. P. Church on Febru- ] m«nls were iwrvcd and the guests de-
prosperous commission men in thisjary 28. C. M. Ellis being elected and parted Ihanking Ihcir hostess for a| Mrs. Monroe Ellis Is lick at her 

(Continued on Page 16.) , E. L. Nichols alternate. j most enjoyable evening. home on Elisabeth street.

Volstcad act have been arrested in
tho State. The li seized amount-

Mrs. Perdue underwent a serious 
j operation at thc hospital a tittle over 
1 two weeks ago. At first she seemed 
to improve and for a while hope was 
entertained for her recovery, but 

, about B wrek ago, a turn for the 
worse was noted, and she gradually 
grew worse until she passed away 
about :) A. M. on Friday.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
morning at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Delmar, at which Mrs. Per 
due had been an active member for

IIIU Olaic. I "* IM|M»» av,*i*j M.I.UW,..- | ... . I,
ed to 1.000 gallons, and Included all | many »«»• Interment was made st

the old Mills burying ground, near 
Mills Chape! \

HANGINGS TO CONTINUE.

kinds from tho commonest "hootch" 
to tho standard brands.

In addition to the liquor seised sev 
eral automobiles valued at over $10,- 
000-" untl several wagons have been 
seized by tho prohibition officers.) Despite strong pleas that the Sen- 
The Federal prohibition authorities ate of Delaware view the measure 
reported u total of nearly $16,000 paid from a "humanitarian standpoint" that 
In taxes and penalties, while flnes . body by a vote of 9 to 6 has defeated 
paid to thc courls amounted to nearly j a bill providing for electrocution in 
$10,000. Tlui poorer brands of liquor cases of capital punishment in place

The recent lay-off order on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad has again hit 
Delmar by the laying off of 14 men 
irt the roundhouse and yards force of 
the Delaware division. It is said that 
one of the men affected in this last" 
slash of employes has been on the • 
Pennsylvania Railroad's payroll for 
more than 30 years, and others have 
long periods to their credit.

Rumor In railroad circles here I« to 
the effect that the railroad company 
is planning the discontinuance of 
of its passenger: trains In tKe n 
future.

If true, this will be the first time 
the passenger crews have been affect* 
cd In the many layoff orders of recent 
dates. It would have th« effect of re 
ducing many in the ranks, and going 
on down the line would transfer some 
to freight' service, which would also 
mean the laying off of men in that 
branch.

As reported, but not confirmed by 
railroad officials' here, UM trains that 
would bo withdrawn would be the 
north and south bound morning- ex* 
presses, known in railroad circles as 
trains Nos. 470 and 447.

This would necessitate the carrying 
of heavier trains on Nos. 440 and 460, 
and possibly some change in their 
schedules. ' '

This is the third reduction since 
January 1, and also affects employes 
on the Norfolk division. It is ap 
proximately ten per cent, as were the 
others, the effects of the order haa 
been the abolishment of some of the 
yardmasters' offices, the office of the, 
division engineer and division opera 
tor and materially reduced the work 
ing forces in theCmslntensnce and way 
department, as also in the shops.

All the retrenchment, U Is said, if 
brought about on account of alack 
business and decreased Income.

Opinion of many prominent people 
of Delmar is to ( the effect that tba 
railroads of the country hive at last 
reached the point where they have 
raised thc passenger and freight rates 
to such a point that the public will . 
not travel or ship goods unless abso 
lutely necessary. Thc result Is that 
they arc receiving lei* revenue under 
thc high rates than they would re- 
cive under lower rates. One promin 
ent Delmar man said on Saturday:

"The short sighted policy of the 
railroad companies in the continuance 
of thc high rates is surprising. It 
would seem that they would soon rea 
lize that the rates had reached a point 
that was 'higher than the traffic 
would bear,' and strive to get them 
back to a point that was in tho reach 
of the people. It is not so much bus 
iness depression that is hurting the 
railread's income as it is the high 
rates they have put in force, making 
many people who formerly were trav 
elers and shippers hesitate before 
traveling or starting any enterprises 
that would have to depend upon 
freight shipments. An illustration li 
New York manure, formerly used ex 
tensively by the farmers in thU sec-' 
lion, on which tho freight rate is now. 
higher thanvthe original cost in New 
York. As a result the farmers «£• 
striving to get along without It."

It is pointed out by many that the 
railroad companies arc running pas 
senger trains anyway and it would 
cost them no more to carry them load 
ed than almost empty as now but 
would in the end net them larger rev 
enue under lower passenger rotes at 
the same cost of operation.

————— mtm ————-
NO INCREASE IN PAY OF

'' LEVY COURT MEMBERS

have been destroyed, while the better 
quality has been stored for aafekep- 
ing.

of hanging.

More Delmar News on Page 16.

Contending that the Levy Court 
Commissioners of Sussex county war*. 
amply paid for their services, and that 
the people of the county were opposed 
to a salary increase for these officials, 
Senator Bennett hal succeeded In 
blocking action on the bill sponsored 
by Senator Prettyman increasing the 
salaries of the officials from $1,200 to 
$1,800 annually.

. yr-'
-*''
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YOU HARD!

•^^•afp^^i:-. .. f
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BeSureli'fta
,> wv^-^T.

Wfflard 
Battery

in «£-tfaf. «od 
B of fell value for 
iydoO.tr.

Liniment should be kept 
handy tor achee and palna

WHY wait for a teytn pain, on 
ache, a rheumatic twinge fol 
lowing exposure, a sore muscle, 

tdatica, or lumbago to make you quit 
Work, when you should have Sloan'a 
Liniment, handy to help curb it and 
keep you activo, and fit, and on the job? 

TOilfcMJ r»&M)l(,.foT it pentlrolet, 
apply a bit today to the afflicted part. 
Notethe (ratifying, clean .prompt relief 
thatfpUowa. SJoan'stinimcr.t couldn't 
keep its many thousand* of friends the 
world over if it didn't make {rood. 
That 'a •worth resicmbcring. Alldnig- 
giiU — three aires — the Largest ia tho 
most economical. 35c,70c.4l.40.

DELMAR PAGE
OP THE WICOMICO NEWS.

FaMfchea1 KTSTT Th.iW.r !• esnswetlM »lth
Tto Wlremte* N**s.

James E. Byrd————————Editor
DBLMAK O1T1C*—Gnrsiu * Brrsa/s K«a- 

U.nnt. CM VMMT H.Wl. D*l«r. Ma.
ft rates «a AnllrattMi at 
Salutary or IXln.r Owe.

Hiker

Laeal News .f D*lsur an4 Vktatty WUI Dt
AMirenaUe' If RanM In at Asv Tfcsw

•r MmlM T. Baiter. V. O. Dm III.
Dtlatsr. Delaware.

DELMAR LOCALS

DELAWARE LEADER

lybatt

The Wjltod Threaded Rob 
ber- DstttCtJ liaiiisi« eKfdorf MtV-
ings bdcwae it does away with 
wojod-teparator replacement «x- 
fame. Threaded Robber Insu 
lation oatlasta the plates. It 
doesn't warp, puncture* carbon- 
ixe or crack.

We're headqnartefs for tbs 
WQIard Threaded Rubber Bat 
tery. ,.We splve authorized Wil- 
latd Service. Drive around* 
Lst's get acquainted.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Csr.CuafcaftDockStf. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
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Willard

THE

HOI & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

ARCUTECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office

•aflabnr BulMlni Loan BnlUla* 
8ALIBBUKY. MARYLAUD.

••aHaBUsl. Inda.lrUI and Mnletpal 
BviUtof D«hm ana Comtnirtlo»

Snpsrlateadenc*. 
repocnpkleal 8nrr»rln«, Town Planninc 

Watar Works, 8*w*raca BriUms 
Dispoaa] PUnts

Mr. J. Prank Brown is visiting rel 
ative* in North-Carolina.

Mr. Lewis Pryor, Jr., is ill with 
pneumonia at his home.

Mrs. MelissB Brittinaliam is visit 
ing her son, Elijah H. Brittingham.

Class No. B of the M. P. Sunday 
School met at tho home of Mrs. Ethel 
Hudson on Tuesday evening, March 1.

The Martha Washington Sewing 
Circle met at the home of Mrs. R. R. 
Phillips on last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. W. B. Stephens attended a con 
ference of the New York Life Insur 
ance Company this week in Wilming- 
ton.

Miss Mattie Hearn and Miss Helen 
Hantings were the guests of Miss 
Blanch Elliott last Saturday and Sun 
day.

Report Th«r Carried en Monday Has
No Foundation—No Delmar

People Were Involved.
"As the result of on« of the most 

revolting occuretices in the history of 
this section four young men werft giv 
en a hearing before Justice of the 
Peace Arthur S. Hearn Wedneiday 
night and after a very Revere lecture 
were made to pay a fine. While the 
affair haa created an unpleasant sen 
sation not only in this section bat 
throughout the State it» features are 
of HUGH on unpleasant nature that 
they ore not fit for publication. Two 
young women • from Delmar and two 
other men are alleged to have been 
implicated in the affair, which ended 
with the arrest of the group late Sun 
day night by Chief of Police James 
and It is possible that there will be

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

sniotf gi

0» Ifint lb(t»*m«lRe«l Ettate 

L ATWOOD BENNETT,

MMM

Catarrh*! Deafheu CaoaotBe Cured
by loeal appUoatlona aa thar cannot nach 
tn« (llMMia portion of tha aar. Thar* U 
only on* war to our* Catarrhal FMafneis, 
aad that Is br a coiutltntional rsmtdr. 
HALtVB CATARRH MKDICINIJ act! 
through thi Blood on tha Mucnuo Surfaces 
ot the Bystetn. Catarrhol Deafness It 
caused by an Inflamed oomUMon of tha 
mucous llntnr ot the Eustachlan Tube. 
Whan this tube la Inflamed you have a 
rurnbllns: sound or Imperfect h'arlnE. and 
whan It Is entirely closed. Deafneu la tha 
mult Unless the Inflammation can be ra- 
duted and thla tube restored to Its nor 
mal condition, hssrlns; may be destroyed 
forever. Many cue* of Deafness an 
eaoaM br Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDUKD DOLUARR for any 
cats* of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
bf cure<l by IIALO.-B CATARRH

All Drunltta TJc. Circulars free, 
r. 3. Cheney a Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

PRICE LIST
./. . Rubber Heels—All Kinds
t

i! heel, half heel, Ladies' or Mea's...—r,—,_.__50c 
Men's half sole, nailed or sewed————— I—:...-——$l/tO 
"Ladles' half sole, nailed or aewed. —————— ————— .$1.001 i

Leather heel, Ladles' —————————35c 
Retipped ..-——————————————35c 
Men's leather heels „———.—————45c

Neolin Whole Sole and Heel.._____...——._...$2.15 
Men's Half Sole and Heel..—...___..__—._....$1.90 
Ladies' Half Sole and Heel.——.__ ———— __-..$1.50

Children Accordlnf to Siie.

When you RO to a Shoemaker ask for 50 cent rubber heels— 
must be Goodyeara.

PRICES CUT FROM 15% lo 25%

Guy Mandanici & Co.,
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP

106 Dock Street, 
SALISBURY : : : MARYLAND

MAIL ORDERS FIU.ED. 
3-17-ax-l«29.

Mr. W. W. Whayland, our popular 
merchant, continues on the aick list, 
being confined to his home the larger 
part of last week.

,The .stork visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Brown on Wednesday, March 
2, leaving them a 9-pound boy, which 
will be known as Oscar Ewcll.

Mr. Albert C. Dunn has been pro 
moted from assistant road foreman of 
engines to rond foreman of engines 
with headquarters in Wilmington.

An evangelistic meeting was held 
on Saturday evening at the depot in 
Delmar. Rev. C. Lent was the speak 
er and Mrs. C. Lent was the singer.

With the adjournment of the Dela 
ware Legislature a little over two 
weeks off, it has stopped loitering and 
it Is now getting down urbusineis.

DufTey & Twilley opened a general 
blacksmith and horseshoeing shop at 
the Mnrvel stand on Monday. They 
will specialize in horse shoeing at rea 
sonable prices.

Rev. Kers appointments in Delmar 
and Litlo Creek will be the fourth 
Sundays of each month instead of the 
third Sundays as was stated last 
week.

Mr. W. A. WUkinnon, 301 State 
street, Delmar, has purchased a truck 
for the purpose of long and short dis 
tance hnuling for the public ami states 
he will greatly appreciate any orders 
and will be reasonable in his prices.

The home of the late A. B. Francis, 
located «t Delmar, containing nine 
and one-half acres of land, and a good 
eleven room dwelling in good condi 
tion, good barn, garage, carriage 
house and poultry house, good orchard 
of apple, peach, pear and cherry trees 
in bearing and good grape arbor, is 
offered at private sole by Mrs. M. 
t'annic Francis, executrix.

further developments."—The Dela 
ware Leader.

After a three hours' investigation 
and careful search in Delmar on Sat 
urday, the reporter of The News 
could find no basis'of facts on which 
to base the above story. On such 
occasions it is often the custom for the 
parties involved to not only give ficti- 
cious names to the magistrate but also 
to give incorrect addresses and that 
is about what happened in this case. 
Delmar, too, has been invaded lately 
by people from other sections who 
left no admirable records behind, but 
in each instance it was discovered that 
the parties involved were not residents 
of Delmar but came here from other 
sections of the Shore. Therefore, the 
opinion prevails that none of the par 
ties involved in this affair were resi 
dents of Delmar, although they maj 
have said so in an. effort to cover up 
their indentity.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex E. Elliott gava 
* birthday party Saturday afternoon, 
March 5, iff1 honor of their daughter, 
Blanch's, • eleventh birthday. Those | 
present were: Misses Mattie B. j 
Hearn, Mattie L. Hearn, Grace Dri«t- 
coll, Frances and Elizabeth Sample, 
Annie Elliott, Maggie Adkins, Madlyn 
LeCates, Flora LeCates, Daisy Slr- 
mon, Mary Driscoll, Beolah Sirmon, 
Anna White, Helen Hastings, Messrs. 
Robert Bailey, Robert Sample, Lloyd 
Sirmon, Bennie Turpin, Monroe Le 
Cates, Mrs. 6. M. Hearn, Mrs. Ethel 
Driscoll, Mrs. Flora Elliott and two 
children, Doris and uftarles.

i A number of handsome and very 
useful gifts were prvsented to Blanch. 
Games were played, after which re 
freshments were served and all de 
parted for their homes reporting hav 
ing spent a very pleasant afternoon. 

'-————a»»s» ——————
Franc* After DavU Cop.

The fifth challenge for the Davia 
Cup has been sent by the French Lawn 
Tennis Association, in a letter receiv 
ed by the United States Lawn Ten 
nis Association. Australia, the Brit 
ish Isles, France, India and Spain .are 
the nations which have already chal 
lenged.

GEORGE L. LONG ENDORSED.

SAMUEL W. ELLIOTT DEAD.

Samuel W. F.lliott, aged 78 years, 
died on Thursday evening at 7.30 
oclock at the home of his son, Samuel 
P. Elliott, near Zion Church. Funeral 
services were held on Saturday after 
noon at Zion Church. He is survived 
by four sons ami one daughter. 

————— as a s»———•—
DELMAR DISTRICT SEEMS

UNITED ON ONE MAN FOR C.C.

At a special meeting of the Delmar 
Democratic Clnb of Delmar District, 
Geo. L. Long waa unanimously en 
dorsed as a candidate for County 
Commissioner for Wicomico county 
from this district.

L. B. KER, Chairman. 
J. D. MILLS, Sec. 

Delmar, March 4th, 1921. 4-31-1836

BALLOT
THE DELMAR PAGE OF THE WICOMICO NEWS' POPU 

LARITY CONTEST FOR PREFERENCE FOR 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER FROM 

DELMAR DISTRICT.

I am in'ffiVor of nominating and electing :

^ _ To the office of County Commissioner 
From Delmar District.

Clip this ballot, mark for your choice for County Commis 
sioner and place in ballot box at German & Brynn Restaurant, 
or Ira F. Hearn'a Jewelry Store, or mail direct to "Delmar 
Editor, The News, Salisbury, Md." x
March 10,1921.

*l
.'* «i.

t; f '. •• !i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I have purchased a truck 

purpose of long or short
for the 

distance
hauling for the public, I will greatly 
appreciate any orders given and will 
be reasonable in price.

W. A. WILKINSON. 
For hauling apply to C. E. Wllklnson,

301 State Street, DELMAR, DEL.
3-24-ax 1790.

P. R. R. EXCURSION TO
PHILADELPHIA MARCH 20

(Continued from Page 15.)

section, is a director of the Old Reli 
able Bank of Delmar, and interested 
in many other enterprises of the town, 
as he is also in its growth and con 
tinued prosperity. He would prove a 
valuable addition to the Board of 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
county.

Owing to there being no reason for 
the further continuance of this con 
test, if no new names appear in the 
voting this week, The News will close 
the contest with the counting of the 
ballots next Saturday night, feeling 
that it fhas accomplished the object 
for which It was started—the selection 
of the man from Delmar district who 
the voters of that vicinity wanted and 
would get behind for County Commis 
sioner.

STANMRDWELOlKGCa 
9o6 9o8GreenmounlAve

CRANK CASE< 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACmNEPAKTS

CWhat would 
you do with it?

If constipation were • lighted bomh, would you carry it ahoul
with you waiting (or lomeone to put it out? No. You would tf\
rid of it as quickly and effectively as possible.
But constipation, thoujh not so sudden in its effect, is sn insidi
ous end frrve danger. Leadinft nedioal authorities lire* th«t
ninety per cant ol human illness is cnuted or aggravated by • cloi-
*in|ol wsitc in the howeli, and thst pills, castor oil, laxative
waters and salts only lorce the boweli and brim greater weakness
afterward.
Nujol works on an entirely new principle.
Instead of formal or irritating the system, it tlmtb (*/"*» '*«
f»t4 SMM«. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of
the intestiaea, contracting and expanding in their normal way, to
squeeze the food waste along to that it passe* naturally out ol
the system. 

' Nujol tbui prevents constipation because it helps Nature main.
tain easy, thorough bowel evacuation at regular intervaU— the
healthiest karri t in the world.
Nujol h absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try it.

Malta1 Wlllw o.lr, t~.ri«« N«|ol Irmj.
Wrin N.W Lebotewmi. St.nJ.fd Oil <:•>. (N«w J«.<T>. " '

NuM It teM by •» drajjiilt
ratrli. Wrilt Npkd l^bovi—.....
50 •tvsa'oer. N«w Yotk. ler booVl.t. "Thirty Hm

TTU MWtn MxW •/ ImsiM ttOU Ctmtlflil

Fbr Constipation

[crnt:

Thc Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany has distributed flyers advertising 
another of its popular Sunday excur 
sions to Philadelphia. A special train 
will leave Delmar Sunday morning. 
Mm-. s>0 at C, P. M. and will arrive In 
the Quaker City, Broad Street station, 
at 10.15 A. M. Returning, a special 
train will leave- Broad Street station 
at (i.Ofi P. M., and will arrive in Del- 
mar about ll).:m P. M. This will (five 
the excursionist.1! about eight hours in 
Philadelphia, during which they ran 
visit the many places of historical in-

I terest. The fare for the round trip is 
$3.00, and war lax; children, under

| five years, half fare. Tickets will be 
placed on salt' March 18, but will be. 
good only on tho special excursion

i train.
! ————— m a e»—————
! WORK HAS BKGl'N ON
; NEW GRAVKL ROAD

\ Work was begun Tuesday on im-
1 proving the road from Providence
Church to the Elwood Kills corner
with gravel. Tho road from Uelmur
to Providence Church already is im-

i proved and this stretch of about one
: mile will give a gravel road from Del-
1 mar to the Kllis corner. Tho farmers

iilong the route to be improved are
paying one-third and tho county is

| paying the other two-thirds of thcjj
• improvement costs. 1

Dr. L. H. Ames
[DENTIST

201 Ntu Ntun BullJlng 
SALISBURY, .'. MARYLAND

Sptdal otlenUon given la Artificial' 
Plata '• 

.1-3-baax-17B8

RAISE RABBITS.

We have some fine Gray Belgian 
Docs, 18 months old, weight about 9 
Ibs. for sale, $4.00 each.

If interested in priie-winnlng pedi 
greed. Steel Gray Flemish Buck, 9 
months old, or Kufus Kcxl Belgian 
Buck, 7 months old, both entitled to 
register and from some of the finest 
stock in the country, write or call to 
see our stoc^k. Visitors welcome.
EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY
C. 8. Bsraiu. Mcr. BMJunlkl*. M4. 

M<mb*r of N. D. * F. A.! Haisntown 
lUbblt and P>t Block Aasoelatloa. 
11-25-tf HB7 '• " I

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in Firat Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
v GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.,„..,s ,.„.;,..„.; _.. •;

IKM; ORDINANCE EKFKC- i
TIVK ON MARCH 1ST|

I'erhnps it is not generally known, 
but an urtlinancc has been |>assed by'

1 the Delaware City Council prohibit-! 
inp hoitpcns on that side of the town 1 
after March 1. Ai there has been no |

', expression of sentiment cither for or 
acainut the enforcement of the ordi-1 
nance, the town officials will, no

. doubt, stop the raising of hogs on the
! Delaware aide of thu town aftor that

During Lent
A little act of kindness, deny 
ing one's own pleasure to give 
happiness to another In har 
mony with the true Lenten 
Spirit,

Say It With Flowers
To someone who is ill, discour 
aged, or in need of cheer, it is 
a sincere and beautiful way to 
say what your heart want* to 
nay. 
And the '

CAMDEN 
GREENHOUSES

are in better shape to take care 
of this for you than ever before.

PHONB 356. 
3-7-2- ax-1844.

MOTOR CAR

It is owned by many who 
can afford to pay anything 
they wish for the things 
they utc.

It is always bought be 
cause of its known value 
and its after economies.

TtM lira mUM«« I* unoMielly hlfk

L. W. Gunby Co.
fcSALlSBURY, MARYLAND
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Skort Sight And Short 
Profits

• Adequate plants are-essential to the 
production of electric light and power 
if satisfactory service is expected. Such 
plants cannot be constructed without 
the newssary capital. The necessary 
capital cannot be legislated into the 
electrical industry. It must be attract 
ed by profits.

But profits are. dependent upon ade 
quate rates for light and power. And 
the determination of adequate rates ia 
a matter of public opinion. For electric 
light and power companies are public 
service corporations.

While the cost of producing and dis 
tributing electricity has risen rapidly, 
rates have' been increased with reluc 
tance. Countless companicr. have .suf 
fered. New demands for service could 
not be met. Vitally essential construc 
tion and expansion remains undone.

The economic future of the entire 
electrical industry depends upon a far- 
sighted appreciation of the basic rela 
tion between fair rates and satisfactory 
service. The former must always pre 
cede the latter. <>nv

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

* at Your Service

Salisbury, Maryland

e Voice 
of the Pack
'•• • ••«•••••• •••••••»!

BY EDISON MARSHALL

(OopyrlgHt, 19W, UU1*. Brawn A Cottpwiy)

SYNOPSIS
PROLOGUE.

Spray and Save!
Thousands of dollars are lost each year* 
through destructive blights, scale, and in 
sects.

Good spray mixtures more than pay for the 
time, money, and trouble spent in using them. 
The wise farmer knows this, and never lets a 
Spring go by without taking precautions to 
prevent losses from such a source.

Spray Equipment Spray Mixtures

Spray Equipment Spray Equipment

Hand sprays range in price from ...$1 to $6

MATERIALS
Mixtures—5 pounds .._.._.._.._.._.._.._..$1.40

(makes % barrel)
Mixtures—25 pounds .._.._.._.._..__.._..$5.00 

(makes 2% barrels)

THE MORE YOU BUY THE CHEAPER
IT IS

Use Lime and Sulphur for San Jose Scale.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE,

In the llltl* town of Oltehenpolts «n»0 
D«n Falling dr**m* boyish dre.m*. tinc 
tured with melancholy over hi* supposed 
physical weokne**. Thsr*. rears later, 
ho meet* Deitiay.

BOOK I—REPATRIATION.

CHAPTER I.-W*m.d by hi. physic-tan 
that tie ha* not more than *lx month* to 
live. Palling sits despondently on a park 
bench, wond.rlnc where IM should spend 
tho*e> >U month*. A friendly (qulrred 
practically decide* the matUr (or him. 
HI* blood I* pioneer blood, and ha decldem 
to end hi* day* In the (ore*u of Oregon. 
Memories ot hi* frwidfattwr and a dnep 
love for all thing* of the wild help him 
In reaching a decision.

CHAPTER It.—In a larr. *mithern Orev 
(on city ho meet* people who had known 
and loved hi* grandfather, a fnmous fron 
tiersman. He make* hi* home with 811 a* 
L«nnex. a typical westerner. The only 
other member* of 'tlie household are Ueft- 
nox'* son. "Bill." and duugntor. "Snow 
bird." Their abode Is many miles from 
"clvlllcatlon," In the Umpqua divide, and 
there Falling plan* to Uvo out the short 
span of life which he ha* been told I* hi*. 
jn» eitrrime weakness In the face of even 
a illcht exertion convince* him that th. 

I doctor had made a correct diagnosis of 
hi* caa*.

CHAPTER III.-From vh« flrtt Fallng-* 
health *how* *> marked Improvement, and 

i In the companionship ot Liennox anrt hi* 
won and daughter he flu hito the wood* 

, life a* H he had been born to It By 
' quick thinking and a remarkable display 
' of "nerve" he saves Lennox1 * life and hi* 
; own when they are attacked by a mad 
j coyote. Lennox declare* he I* a reln- 
| carnation or hi* srandfatfeer. Dan Kail- 

Inn I, whose fame a* a woodsman I* a 
I household word.

"Good Lord!" Dtn breather!. "It 
you make such sudden motions us that 
I'll huve heart failure. Where are 
yon going now?"

"Back to my watch," she answered, 
her tone wholly lacking the pemonal 
note which men have learned to ex 
pect In the voices of women. And nn 
Instant Inter the throe of them «nw 
her retreating shadow as she vanished 
among the pines.

Dun lind tp be helped to bed. The 
long ride -kvd been to* -Hard on his 
shuttered lungs; and nerr«a and body 
collapsed nn Instant after tho door 
wn» closed behind the departing clrl. 
IIo laughed wuttkly and begged their 
pardon; and the two men were renlly 
very gentle. They told him It was 

! their own fault for permitting him to 
overdo. Lonnox himself blew out the 
candle In the big, cold bedroom.

Dnn saw th« door close behind him, 
find ho bail an Inntunt's glimpse of the 
long sweep of tnoouUt ridge 
fit retched benonth the window. Then, 
all ut once, seemingly wltliotit warn 
ing. It simply blinked out Not until 
the next morning did he renlly know 
why. Insomnia wns an old acqtmlnt- 
nnco of Dan'8, and bo had expected to 
hnvo some trouble In getting to sleep. 
Ills only real trouble was waking up 
again when Lonnox called him to 
breakfast. He couldn't believe that 
the light at his window slindo was 
renlly thnt of morning.

J thing, the bullpt wax n Unto noirW
I tlio renter. And then be aimed nt a
| moro dhWnnt free.

•| Unt the hnmmor snapped down h>- 
effpCMvely on tlie brefrb. Ha turnfd 
with n look of question.

Tour iron only h»Ute fire shots," 
I^nnox explained. Relondlng, Dan 
tried n more dlltlcnlt target—n trunk 
almost one hundred yards distant. Of 
course It would have beon only child's 
piny to nn experienced hunter; hut 
lo n tenderfoot It wns n' difficult 
mark Indeed. Twice out of four shots 
Dnn hit the troo trunk, and one of hh> 
two hits wn» practically n nuH's-rjr*. 
His two mlwivs were tlie result of the 
same mistake he had mnde before— 
attempting to hnlil bis film too long.

Dnn nnd Lennnx stnrted together 
up the long slope of the ridge. Dnn 
nlnne firmed; i>nnnx went with him 
solely us a guide. The doer season had 
Just opened, and It might be that Dan 
would want to procnre one of thexe 
crattures.

"But I'm not sure I wnnt to hont 
rteer," Dnn tnld him. "You spenk of 
them as being so beautiful—"

"They nre beautiful and yonr 
grnndfnthor would never hunt them, 
either, except for meat. Hut maybe 
you'll chnntre your mind when you see 
n buck, Besides, we might run Into n 
lynx or n panther. But not very like 
ly, vylthout dogs."

They trudged np, over the cnrpet of 
pine needles. Tliey fought their wny 
through a thicket of bucVhrush. Once 
they Raw the Rniy Kqulrrels In the tree 
tops. And before I.eimox liml as milch 
as suppose*) they were near Ihr haunts 
of MH gnino. a yonrllng doe sprsng Up 

' from Its liod In (lie thickets.
For nn Instnnt nhe st<«x) mntlonless, 

preeentluc n perfect turret. It wns 
evident that she hnd henrd the* Knnnd 
of the apprnnchlng Inmlers, but hnd 
not ns yot locnli'i) or Identlfli'd them 
with her nenr-slchtod eyes. I.ennox 
whirled to find IVm Rtnmllnc very 
Mill, poerlnc nlons the bnrrrl of M* 
rffle. But IK> didn't ohoot. Tlie deer, 
seeing Lvnnnx mhvo. lenpt-d Into her 
terror-pncr—Ihnt nHKiiimllnK mn thnt 
Is one of the fust'""! Kiiltx In Hie whole 
nnlmal world. In ll«? wink of an eye 
H|IO \\~ns out of slulit.

WILLIE B. NOCK

The womaris
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. 

Salisbury,
H

ing Opening
A Magnificent Displa^ of fi

Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Waists and

"Why didn't you uliiwl?" I.ennox de- 
roaixlol.

(Continued on PnRe 20.)

FRANCE HAS LARGEST j 
STANDING ARMY

"Good J leavens!" his host exploded. ' mants.

Renlar Force TotaU 7S2.000; Italy,! 
. However, Leads World Wllh Re-

Mrvee Included.
France has the greatest standing 

army in the world, according to in 
formation sent to Congress by Secre- 
tary Baker, but counting its active 
and reserve forces Italy U the world's 
leading military power. j 

France's regular force is 732,000, 
consisting of conscripted French and 
Colonial troops, and in addition It has 
1,560,000 men enrolled In the reserve*., 
Italy's regular force numbers $50,000,-, 
but its reserve force consists of 4.- ' 
627,000 men, including 3,000,000 mo-1 

that t bile militia of the first line, 1,000,000 i 
territorial militia as second lino re 
serves, and 114,000 carbineer* and j 

' royal guardsmen. i 
: Japan's military forces, according 
to tho Secretary's figures, compria«| 
1,918,000 men, including a regular 
army of 273,000, a first reserve of! 

• 532,000, a second reserve of 667,000, a ! 
i national army consisting of men be 
tween 37 and 40 years of 246,000, and 
200,000 men enrolled for replace-

"You sleep the sleep of tho Just."
Dnn wus nbont to tell him that on 

the contrary he wns a very nervous 
sleeper, >u t he thought hotter of It. 
Something hnd miroly happened to his 
Inxoinnln. The next Instant ho even 
forgot to wonder about It In the reali 
zation that his tired body had been 
wonderfully refreshed. He had no 
droud now of the long tramp up the 
ridge that his host had planned.

But IIrut cam* target practice. In 
Don's baggage ne had a certain very 
plain hut serviceable sporting rifle of 
about thirty-forty caliber—a gun thnt 
the Information department of tho 
large sporting-goods stor« In Qltrhe- 

| npolls had recommended for his pur 
pose. Kxrept for tho few moments In 
tho store, Dan had never held a ride 
lu his hands. The first snot he hit the 
trunk of a flvo-foot pine at thirty

Great Britain's army of white 
troops totals 295,000, the report said, 
with 130,000 additional native and 
Colonial troops, plus 233,000 men in 
tho territorial armies.

Italy's army expenditures for the 
current fiscal year were placed at 
1312.000,000 lire (normally $344,280,-

* >
4.
<
4 >

\1 >
< >
4 >

000), Franco's at 4,237.000,000 francs,< 
(normally $805,030,000), Great Brit-!< > 
aln's at 100,155,000 pounds (normally 
$950,775,000) and Japan's at 210,000,- 
000 yen (normally $102.900,000).

Regarding the strength of the Jap. 
aneso Army next year, Mr. Baker 
said:

"It is known on good authority that 
it is In excess of that for the fiscal 
year ending March 81, 1921."

The German Army, the report con 
tinued, was 150,000 men, allowed un-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m
Bent Bodies «' Fenders Straightened j

Only Repair Shop in City with Expert Repair Men in this line. ~

WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS a
BUILD AUTO WHEELS 

Rebuild Truck Wheels; General Black- 
smithing and Welding .;>-

With 9 Months experience in Custom Body Shop in Los Aflgeles, Cali 
fornia, we are ready to do the best body and fender'straightening
south of Philadelphia. 

GIVE US A TRIAU ALL WORK GUARANTEED

"Hut I couldn't very well have til Jan. 1, 1021, under the Versalles 
missed It!" he replied to Ixmnox's , Treaty. Germany also has 85,000 ar-
choer. "Too see, I aimed at the mid- ' 
die—but I Just grazed the edge."

Tli# second shot was not so good, 
mlxslng the tree altogether. And It 
wns a singular tiling that ho alined 
longer and tried harder on this shot 
than on (he lint The third tlnic he 
tried still harder, and niado by far 
tho worst shot ot all.

"What's (he mntterf he demanded. 
"I'm getting worse nil the tlmo."

Lonnox dliln't know for sure. But 
ho made a long guess. "It might De 
beginner's luck," he said, "hut I'm In 
clined to think you're trying too hard. 
Titke It eejrior—depend more on your 
Instincts,?

mod police and 500,000 additional 
emergency volunteer troops, but Its 
army must eventually be reduced to 
50,000 men under the rcaty.

German Army expenditures for the 
present fiscal year were placed at 
4,189,000,000 marks (normally $1,- 
005,300,000). Secretary Baker added 
that German estimates of mainten 
ance costs per soldier had increased 
to 24,600 marks (normally $5,904, as 
compared with 1,200 marks (noimally 
$288) annually under conscription In 
1913.

The figures fumiihed by Mr. Baker 
to

H. C. Hudson & Brother •
WILLOW STREET

3-3-t-ce-1808.
Phone 226-J.

8AUSBURY, MARYLAND

» U~Wv WfI*.VOVO* M

»•••••••«•••••••••*•••••••••••••••**•••..

Dan'S reply wns to lift the rifle w«™> 'n response to a request from 
IlKbtly to his shoulder, glanco quickly tl»c Senate Military Committee, which

desired to consider them in deter 
mining the slxe of UM American Ar 
my next year.

"Needlen Sacrifice" Charge Cat O«t 
Washington—Charges of needless 

sacrifice of the lives of American sol 
diers on Armistice Day were stricken 
from a sub-committee report by the 
Rouse War Investigating CoouaUtM 
after three hours' debate.

the trl»t»r and Are. Tb» bullet 
struck within ono loch of the center 
of the pine.

for • long second tcnitox gnzed nt 
him In opon-moutbed astonUhmcnt. 
"My Btura, hoy I" h« crle<! nt, lout. 
"Was I mistaken In thinking you were 
a born tenderfoot—nfler nllT Con It 
bo thnt n little ot your old (jrnnUfa- 
thor's skill has been passed down to 
yonT Hut you cnn't do It again."

4% It, MftllU- Itftai-

Apparel ;
To Please The Most Critical Inspector

Come In and Look at Our Stock - .

March 10, 11,12

Jumping at Conclusions
was ever a sorry business. The wise man to- 
day is the one who fully investigates before 
he builds. Your home should be built to last 
for not one but many generations. It is not 
the first cost that counts, but the upkeep. 
With permanent building products, the up 
keep is bound to be lower. Call on us today 
for that building you are planning. We can 
help you.

WHEN YOU BUILD—— 
BUILD PERMANENTLY

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
\ . , t

PERMANENT BUILDING PRODUCTS -V.- i < •-&&
MILL STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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A Skilled Mechanic In
*•••+. - ,- ..'' s+f . ,-.<- . Vl>

Essential Line Of Wo
(fa Tuesday, March. 15th, we will open a Speedometer 

" Repair Work Department under the supervision of a skilled 
mechanic who will join our force. This department will be 
.equipped to give excellent work on ..... .; ^y.,^V" ;,

SPEEDOMETER, VACUUM TAW, HAND
AND ELECTRIC HORN, AND AUTO

CLOCK REPAIR
••'• .;*.^c" v-r .v£''_::>' -'*•:.

QUALITY SERVICE

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
'-.- I,,'! -( " S» '
x ' Phone 258

410 East Church Street . George E. Brown, Proprietor 
•'• x _ ' SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

TEXACO—THE BEST OIL.

> '

Last But Not Least
THE HABEL TRIO,- a company of unusually versatile en 
tertainers from Boston, will present the last of the High 
School Lyceum attractions for this season.

Throo charmingly talented young ladies offering a pro 
gramme of infinite delight. Songs of the Home Fires, the 
Battle Hymns of Yesterday and Today, Vocal Solos, Duos and 
Trios. Violin Solos, Irish Harp Mandolin Trio.

DIGESTOF WORLD'S NEWS
Scarlet Fever Epidemic, Wilralngton. 

Wilmlngton, Del.—A scarlet fever 
epidemic hoa broken out here. Forty 
cases are under treatment.

.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS LAST 
ENTERTAINMENT

THE ARMORY
Thursday March 17 8:15 P.M. 

Admission 75c.

rnanciaITen 
Commandments

I.
II.

Work and Earn. •» 
Maintain a llunk Account.

III. Invest in reliable securities.
IV. Prepare a budget.

Record Expenditures. 
CARRY LIFE INSURANCE. 

VII. Own your home. 
VIII. Pay your billn promptly. 

Share with others. 
Make a

V.
VI.

IX.
X.

On matters ol' Life Insurance, it will be to 
your advantage to consult the Continental Life 

' Agency: AL1U.KT M. \VALIJS, General A»;cnt; 
E. L. WEST and 1. LINWOO1) PRICE, JR., Spec 
ial Agents.

Continental Life Insurance Co.

Work To Start on Ford Plant.
Troy, N. Y.—The approval by the 

State Land Board of a grant of fifteen 
acres of land under water above and 
below the Federal dam at Troy and 
he granting by the Federal Pow«r 

Commission at Washington of a li 
cense to Henry Ford to develop water 
lower at the Troy dam opens the way 
for the Ford $10,000,000 project on 
Sreen Island, opposite this city. ^^

Standard OH Cut* Working Hours.
New York—It was announced at the 

plant of the Standard Oil Company at 
Bayonne, N. J., that on account of 
overproduction a cut would be made 
n the hours of labor of the 6,000 men 
imployed. Men with7 less than five 

years' service with the company will 
work four days a week; those of be 
tween five and ten years' service will 
work five days a week and those with 
more than ten years' service will work 
the full week.

Vast Quantity Of Liqnofr Seized.
New York.—Liquor valued by fed 

eral agents at more than $500,000 was 
seized in a raid on an abandoned gar 
age in the Bronx, a short distance 
from a police station.

Bubonic Plague In Argentina.
Buenos Aires—Schools ' have been 

closed in the city of Cordoba, in con 
sequence of the discovery of a nnm- 
jer of cases of bubonic plague near 
;hat place.

One of our prominent bunks recently carried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. One of the most important 

mentioned is 1,11 E INSURANCE.

Daughter Born To Ex-Empress.
Geneva.—Former Empress Zita of 

Austria gave birth to a girl baby a 
few days ago. Mother and,child are 
both reported to be doing well. This 
was the second child born to former 
Emperor Charles and Zita during 
their 6xilc. The former royal pair 
now have eight children.

SMed For Army Captaincy.'
Hagerstown, Md.—Llent. Harry L. 

Hagan, this city, inspector-instruc 
tor of the Maryland National Guard, 
who was in the Battle of the Marne, 
and severely injured, in France dur 
ing the war, will have his name placed 
before the United States Senate for 
promotion to captain of. infantry, 
United States Army. For/some time 
he has been undergoing treatment in 
the Walter Reed Hospital, Washing 
ton, D. C.

Warns of Fake Tax Collectors.
Washington — Warning against 

fake income tax collectors has been 
issued by the Bureau of Internal Rev 
enue. "Persons who approach tax 
payers saying that they have come to 
collect the income tax are in every in 
stance attempting to defraud the pub 
lic," the bureau declared. "In the 
payment of the income tax the public 
is required to seek the Govcrnm*n 
and not the Government\the public.'

Sen. Lodge's Son Gets Appointment 
Washington.—John Lodge, son o: 

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, and 
curator of the Boston Art Museum, 
has been offered the post of curator 
of the Freer Art Gallery Here by the 
Smithsonian Institution.

A GAS RANGE-THAT SATISFIES; f ? , '"' •.*?;£
, •- •-• •- -; ;1|'. . - ' '-. 'T '-•: ..'..'." ; v;

Take Pride in Your 
Kitchen -

DO NOT continue to use that wasteful Worn-oat Stove, whether it be coal, gas, wood or [ft 
oil,—a relic of former days. . •,.

Denby Would Cancel Allied Debt, j 
Washington.—At least one member 

of the Hardlng cabinet favors cancel 
lation of the allied debt it was reveal 
ed here a few days ago. Edwin Den- 
by, next secretary of thc navy, said he 
favored such a course.

Bandlta Loot Safety Vault. 
Dalton, O.—Robbers opened the safe 
ty deposit vault of thc Dalton Bank 
ing Company, using an acetylene 
torch, rifled 100 safety deposit boxes 
of money. Liberty and other bonds 
and escaped. Thc amount of the loot 
is unknown. The robbers knocked 
tii»~M>mblnaiioii off t»i« main vault, 
but failed to gain an entrance.

Bank Embezzlers Sentenced. 
Hartford, Conn.—Raymond J. Par 

ter, 25, who pleaded guilty to cmbez 
zlemcnt of $165,000' from^ the Hart 
ford-Connecticut Trust Company, wa 
sentenced to prison for from three 
to six years by Judge Haines in Su 
perior Court. He was a clerk in the 
bank. Raymond R. Healy, of New 
Britain, former vice president of the } 
United States Bank here, was senten 
ced to jail for 1 year and fined $1,000 
He pleaded guilty of embezzlement of 
$8,000 from the bank.

Cut Shipyard Workers' Wages.
Newport News, Va.—The Newport 

News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Com 
pany has announced a general wage 
reduction averaging between 12 and i 
15 per cent, effective March 15. It i 
affects approximately 9,000 workmen 
and it is said to be in preparation to 
docioMed colt of livinj-fti this city. 
N6tlcds"we>e"posted at the"yards re 
cently, -y

Henry Ford's Request Denied.
Washington—By a straight party 

vote thc Senate Elections sub-com-

Bct Unpaid, He Kills Friend. 
New York.—An unpaid wager of 

$5, made on a baseball game in .1919,
was said to have been given as a mo-; . . , . ., . ,. tive by George McCormnck, who was 1 mlttce >n char*' o( , th° _ * ord - I?cw.- 
arrested on charges of killing n friend berry Senatorial contest from Michi-
Edward Shannon. j *an votcd aKa '"st P™<** m* wlth hc 

_______ I testimony. Republican committee
Freo Seed For Another Year. i •"embers voted down a motion by Sen-

W.,hington.-Cohgre.slonaI f ree' ator Wolcott'. Democrat Delaware.
seed distribution will continue another to summon wltn"9cs for March 10, in |
year, if the senate and house adopt an accordance with the request filed by

1-31-tMGOG.

agreement reached by their conferees llenrv Ford ' thc Democratic contest- 
on thc agricultural appropriation bill, j ' ______ 
The senate managers agreed to the | ————— 
house appropriation of $307,000, but i Gompera Seeks I-abor Facts. 
Senator Kcnyon, Republican, Iowa, Washington.—n/direction of the 
Cave notice that he will fight the Executive Council of the American 
adoption of the- conference report in Federation of Labor. Prc-tidcnt Sum- 
the senate, : Ul'' Campers is to investigate the 

_______ 1 whole Japanese and Oriental imlus- 
Grayson To Remain Wilson's Doctor. lrial antl labor pro»>l«m w^ a view 

Washington — Arran K cments have lo determining whether the restri!:- 
Ix-on made, it is understood, when-by tio"8 '""iwscd upon American work- 
Rear Admiral Grnyson will continue , trs aml ca ')itnl in the Kur Kast ttre 
ns physician to former President Wil- not morc scvcre than Ino3c '"'P"*"1 
son. Dr. Grayson's intimate knowl- in thi3 country on Orientals, 
edge of Mr. Wilson's ailment, it was j 
said, mode it advisable to continue his Ucnton's Widow Hclu.icH IncKrnnity. 
services. His work us head of thc na- Mexico City.—Mrs. Annii IlcMiton j 
val dispensary here, to which he was 1 widow of William Hcnton, tlic Hritish ; 
recently assigned, will not interfere > subject who wns killed by Mexican | 
with such an arrangement. ; bandits, hns written o letter to 1're.s- i

—————— ident Obregon from her home in Chi- ' 
Cuts His Initials on Woman. : hauhau refining the Government's ! 

Paris. 111.—A statement by Mrs. offer of 20,000 pesos indemnity and a 
Bessie Rogers that Glen Forsman, a pension of 600 pesos monthly, 
fanner, had c»rv«| his initials on her — ————— 
brt'nat to "test her love for him" has Gasoline Cut One'Cent In Two Slates, 
resulted in thc man's urrcst. The jail PhilaJclphia—The Atlantic Refining 
in being closely truurdixl here as n re- company has announced In IVnnyyl- 
sult of threats made against Fursman. vania and Delaware gnsoli.ir and oil 
Mrs. Rogers is the wife of it tenant will be reduced one Tent. The price 
on Foreman'.) farm, it was suiil. Ac- of gasoline to the dealer will be l!ti 
cording to thc woman she was n'ven cents a gallon ami '11 to thu consumer. 
un alternative of the carvinj; knife or Thc pricL- of oil to the dealer will bo 
the lir^niliiiK irnn. The initial "(i" Hi cents. ; 
was carved one day and the initial "F" —7————— \ 
the next. Both were deeply cut and Mayor Indicted and Arrested. I 
morc than two inches high. J Erie, I'a.—Mayor Miles It. Kitts.

——————— ' hns been arrested on « bench warrant 
ThnmpHon To Hung March 25. is-sued u|>on a secret indictment re 

Kulliniori-, Mil.— Governor Hili-hie cently returned by a special icrand 
luis set l-'ri'lay, March 2f>, us thc date jury investigating vic« conlilions in 
f»r the h:iiiKi"K of C!uy Vernon connection with the. ncent shootiiiK 
Thonipson, who was recently senlen- of Alih'rnian Fred Morun. The spec- 
cwl to dralh at RiH-kvillu for causing ific charge in the indictment was noil 
the tfonlh of James Hullon and the two made pulilic. Mayor Kitts surrender- ^ 
children of the latter'* housekeeper, tw.1 ami was admitted to bull in thu , 
when he dynamited their home in sum of $1,500. , ^ 
Montgumery county early in Novem- ——————— 
bi-r. - Italian Rrd.s Are Swamped.

——————— Leghorn, Italy—Communist re^ulu- 
Thicves Steal 50 Chicki-im. i:<ms were rejected at the Congress of 

Frederick, Md.—Thieves visited the "the denerul Federation of Labor, in 
liennrry on the farm nf James llcuck. si-Bsion here. The Congress adopted j 
near this city, and stole 50 chickens by a tremendous majority a resolu- ' 
valucxl at mure than $100. The lock lion intrwlucni by Ow Unitary Social-: 
on the hen house was broken and ists pledging support to thc present 

1 every fowl taken. ' loader* of thu General Confederation. !

$5= Allowance
For a limited time we will allow Five Dollars for any old gas or coal range that 

you are now using turned in to us, where a new CABINET MODEL GAS RANGE is 
installed in its placy. Resolve now to do your cooking the entire year with a clean, con 
venient and economical GAS RANGE. • ' .. .^.aHS-fli

There is included a $2.50 Self-Lighter with each Cabinet Range, sold during this 
sale. This with the allowance on your old stove makes an actual saving of $7.50.

W you have not a Cabinet Range in you r home, now is the time to select one.

CITIZENS GAS CO.
Salisbury, Md. Delmar, Del.

urcK
TH E Buick name is Buick's best salesman.
And Buick 1921 models have added 
prestige to that name. The new models 
possess the known Buick reliability to 
me$t every condition of travel. To that 
reliability there is added comfort result 
ing from improved seating arrange 
ment and spring suspension and easier 
control of mechanism. And the new 
lines are beautiful.
Each car's reliability is re-inforced by 
Authorized Buick Service.

Since January /, regular equipment 
on all models includes Cord Tires

(B-ao)

(SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
VVHtN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT* BUICK. WILL BUILD THEM

.*,
t>

L

.!.,k.:+',,--«i> 3. i>.
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STATE POtftlE 
BEGIN THEIR WORK

COLONEL BAUCHMAN TELLS
HOW THE ARM W THE LAW

WILL BE STRENGTHENED.

MAKE FAVORABLE IMPRESSION

^ sl&erbet
thehind you 
have wonted 

v V to mal^e — .
smooth 

and creamy 
made 

with

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Before Selling
Your Poultry

Call Phone 576

W. G. Godfrey
531 S. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
4-27-8X-1805.

Wave Of Crime Will to Decreased 
' By Theae Galfcnt And

Efficient* Young " 

Trooper*.

By RAYMOND S. TOMPKINS.
Tha first thine the average man 

thought of when he saw the new Mary 
land State police force last week ex 
hlbHIng first Its military and physical 
skill and next Its snapplness In uni 
form and drill was—'"Well, here's a 
One, peaceful thing to bo doing after 
the war; sending a force of trained, 
brass buttoned gunmen out on the 
Maryland roads to pry Into everybody'* 
business! What will tho farmers a_* 
the.labor unions think about this?"

The writer hoard pretty quickly 
what the labor unions thought about 
K, and he heard a former member o1 
the House of Delegates say, after look

*moatned the crtminai'a 'getaway,'
owed It to the people to quicken, 

lengthen and straighten lh« arm of th* 
.aw.

"Why, do you suppose automobile 
bandits will bo able to roam up and 
down, robbing whom they please In 
.Howard county or Carroll county, or 
any other county, when this bunch 
(gets out on. the road on those motor 
(cycles?" exclaimed Colonel Baughman. 
He sat up straight and whacked the 
jdoak. "I want to aee 'em try It, that's
•11. Why, In Howard county last sum 
mer It wasn't safe for women and chll- 
Wren to venture oat on tho roads at 
julght. - For that matter. It wasn't safe 
(or men, either, unless they were
•rmed. But It's going to be safe from 
isow on,"
. "The labor unions fear the State 
police force la going to be used to 
break up strikes," suggested the writer. 
'"They understand the Maryland force 
has been modeled after ULB Pennsyl 
ranlft mounted force, which has a bad 
reputation with them."

"The labor unions have no more to 
fe«r .from the Maryland State police 
force than the Young Men's Christian 
Association has," replied Colonel 
pSaughman. "Governor Ritchle has an-
•wored that question so many times j 
'and. so clearly that It ought not to be ' 
necessary for me to say anything more 
about 4t But I'll cay UUs to you. Uia» | ] 
more ot the friends of those men be

ing J.he Etate policemen over, "Well, j long to, labor union* than to boards ol '; j 
they're all rlpht as long ae they don't | jbank directors. And I'll add this, that 
come around bothering our CarroH j they wtfuld track down an4 capture a 'jj 
county farmers." So he suspected law-breaking friend Just as quickly as
what the farmers thought.

Tho big question was, "What have 
tho leaders of the P<l_to police force 
got to say about Si?" Ajjld that brought 
about tho Interview with £. Austin 
BaviRhirtan, CommlsspofcltT ot Motor Ve 
hicles for tho Plate 6f Maryland.

Colonel Baughman Is the real leader 
nf tho Maryland State Police. Thflr 
"big bens" Is. of course. Governor 
rtktohlP, and their Immediate command 
ing ofllfer Is Captain Roger Williams. | 
Out whenever the Maryland State po 
llen force swoops down upon lawless i 
nrsa. drags sneaking criminals Into the 
Hcht. shields women and children, or 
doffs Us khaki cop to the plain citizen 
who Is trying to be decent, you m-y 
know that the motive power behind It 
all Is furnished by Austin Baughman. 
Tho writer happens to know that the 
Maryland State -police force Is Colonel 
BaiiKhman's Idea, and that Its person 
nel Is hand-picked by himself; and any 
body rise ran learn. In 10 minutes' talk 
with him. that Its spirit and Its prin 
ciples are the ones he breathed Into It.

Py the same token, if It makes nils- 
takes. Colonel Ranchman will take the 
blame. Charitable people may say, 
"Welt, there have got to be some, bad 
ones In e-vnry barrel, so tt Isn't his 
f»wlt." But If a single man on the

they would • law-breaking bank di 
rector. They koow that 'capital' and 
'labor1 are good English words because 
they've beard tho Governor uso them 
In so many speeches. But that's all 
they care about It. And they know 
that's all I caio about It.

"They, know, furthermore, that the 
thing I care most of all about Is that 
.they be genUomeu. I'd ralher have one 
of Ut3m let a bad man escape than be 
rightfully accused of unfairness or dis 
courtesy toward anybody, whothet 
criminal or law-abiding. I want to if* 
this force become one of tho crack 
forces of State mounted police ID the 
country, but first of all I want It to got 
a nation-wide reputation as a force ot 

-fearless Maryland gentlemen."

LIQUOR DEALERS STILL 
RETAIN THEIR "MODESTY"

noose !• Decorative j
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. • MARYLAND

»*M

PUte . f°T£t , *OM. , 
wfori*. Pofonfl ftadplifnaB w^irbe' at

liquor

hurt and as remorseful as though h. ! cerned - thcy evidently have lout none 
hr.rt none wron? himself. The whol« of their old-time effrontery tind ex-
th!ni? Is that doie to him.

To Colonel naughman. therefore, the 
writer went to loam the moaning ol 
Ibis epochal addition to the govern 
mfW.nl machinery of the State o! 
Maryland.

"Jurt what Is the bis Idea hehlnd the 
formation of this force of swift riders, 
hard lighters nnd Aralpht shooters?"

ceptional "modesty," is the gist of an 
article that recently appeared in the 
Wn-shincton Herald. The Herald says: 

"The liquor dealers are nothing if 
not modest. Thcy once owned the 
United States, or seemed to think 
they did. It was taken nway from 
them and now thcy only ask to have 
from two to four billions of dollarsthe wrl|,r asked Golonel Baughman j^ , ,

ITn t*nntln/1 •Irvxirlv f*«»l ivlf h vrtii/tfe »tn ( * ^ r> T

*****«-*•.****»**«*««******!

THE PAUL GO.
PRINTERS * 

Engravers and Stationers
ULANK BOOK MAKEKS
All Hank and Court Work a 

tprcialiy. Iloo'.ix, Periodicals 
and Papers Hound in Plain or j 
Fancy Binding nt Low Trices, i 
Estimates Promptly given.

510 1'cnnxylv.inia Avenue 
BALTIMORE. Ml).

replied slowly and with much 
phasl*.

"The Idea Is to extend and 
the arm ot the law In Maryland. Noth 
ing more and nothing less than that 
It Is as murh of a uvjve In thf direc 
tion of Improvement as building up n 
(Token-down Jail wall would be. or «x 
tending electric or telephone wlros oirt 
to new terrllorlcs. When you wnnt to 

t Improve and uso a room In your houito 
that you have been neglecting one ot 
the first things you i^o Is lo strinr 
wires to U and get some light In there 
The now Stale police-, force Is Rolng to 
do somowhat thc> ~atma tlilni? for thr 
PtHe of Maryland. If there Is a elnKl< 
dark plao« for a crook to hide In after 
those mon K"t on tho job In Maryland 
I'll he mighty dlsapnoln*od "

"How does tho State, of Maryland re- 
sembte a room that has bcon neglit-tPi! 
Colonel nuiighman?" the writer atked 

"In llil» w:iy." he replied, "trnt n 
l?rect part of It has been neglected In

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

P.nritnr* Repaired. UphoUtcrwl 
and lUfinukvd.

FURNITURE HADE TO ORDER
A work fnaraatvad f

n 720 MAIN STREET,
• SALISBURY, MD. i
• Hiotu Ml • 
•••••••••••-••••••••t

+44»»+4-»

it. &
Main Street, 

SALISUUY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

measures to prated the people 
professional hand Us and dcsperat' 
criminals. I do not mran to suggest 
that the county and town authorltle- 
throughout the State hnven't been ot 
the Job. They°havo dono as muoh a: 
any men could do. Hut what cJianci 
In Iti3 world have thoy agalnnt band! 
of professional bank-robbers who dasl 

' In. shoot, rob and dash away again Ir 
high-powered (\utorabMlfi almost be 
fore anybody can crtont them?

"I want you to Jrrtderstand that I 
don't tako any particular crodlt to my 
self for tho crrntton, of this force.' 
Colonel Ilaughman added. "It so hap 
pened that, M Autapigbllo Commit) 
sloner, I was In a betUr position thai 
nlniofl anybody else to see tho trem1 
of the times In my own lino of work 
And the trend of the times, as I ean 
It, was toward the uso ot automobllei 
In speed'ng up crime.

"Professional criminals had loppei* 
minutes off of safe-blowing Jobs.'hold 
upe and killings, Just as runners lot 
seconds off of sprinting and long-dls 
lance roc.irds. Hut at tho business of 
catching them wo hadn't speeded up 
at all.

"On the other hand, the State w> 
aiding and abetting them, In a way. li 
was furmlshlng them broad, smooth 
boulevards to ride on—highways that 
while Improving 'the good cltlieo's 
health and buslneu, also »ped th« 
bandit on his way to freedom. It oc 
curred to me that -aTing, tn the nece*
•anr. COUfM ot flUU,<UT«toM»«Bt

-At

SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
310 Main Street Salisbury, Maryland

A final effort to sell all our winter stock. We never carry stock over^ from 6n6seiioli to 
the next. Spring goods are arriving every day and we must have room. To assure a com 
plete final clearance all merchandise has been marked so low that it must sell. We still 
have most, of the winter with us. The savings are enormous. Take advantage of these 
unusual offerings. Come early. Purchase all your wintei requirements* */'

i?1.00 Mens Work Shirts ___________
$1.50 Mens Work Shirts __. _____ ._.:
Mens ^2.76 Pants _______________
Mens ?1^5 Fleeced Underwear. _________
Hens $1.60 Overalls _____________
Mens $1.60 Sweaters ____________
Mens $5.00 Pants, wonted _____________
Boys Knee Pants ____________————————— - ——————————————— t 
Mens lOc Handkerchiefs __ __ „ _
Boys $1.75 Pants ________ _
Mens 48c Suspenders ______
Childrens 25c Stockings _______ , ___
Mens Grey Work Hose ______
Ladies $4.00 Skirts _______
Ladies $6.50 Skirts ___ __ _
Good Mens Dress Shirts ______
Ladies $1.50 Waist _______
Ladies $4.50 Silk Waist __ _
T.ndipq $1 fin Miirhf flnwno

_ ______ 48c
_ ______ 75c
_____ $1.80
_ ______ 69c
_ ______ 89c
_______ 98c
_— _ __ $3.48
__ _ ____ 69c
. ______ __ 5c
_ _. ___ 98c
__ . ___ 23e
. _ 12candl5c

Iflr

. _ __ _ $2.98

._ _____ $4.98
. ______ 79c
_______ 89c

_ ___ _ _ $2.98
TO-

Good Bleached Muslin__ _ — ____ — __
Table Linen, $1.00 —————— _ ——— .
Outing Flannel ——————— . ______
36 in. Percales ———————————— .
Blue Overall Denim ———————— .
O N T cotton, 150 yards to spool. ___
Brown Muslin ———————————— .
Ladies Lisle Hose. —————————
Fine Long Cloth ——————————— .
Pillow Cases _____ —————— ; ———
Crash Towels _ _ ————————— .
Turkish Towels, fringed ends —— --_
Boys Suits Reduced to ———— . ———
Mens Good Suits _ ___ ————————
Mens Work Shoe .___ — . ————— .
Mens Dress Shoe —————————— .
Mens $8.00 Shoe Reduced to ———— .
Ladies $4.60, $6.50, and $6.60 Shoes

......__..T.iOe yd.
. _______ 48e yd.
.. __ _ __ -17e yd.
.-______—_ -__5e yd.
. _______ 25c yd.
__________ 6e
.___— ___ -12e yd.
_________ -25c
. _______ Idc yd.
___„_____— __ 48c
.__._ _____ 13c yd.
___________ 48e

' «n oa. —————————— _ —— fO.»O

. __ . __ . _ .$13.98
it an

........_.— ...$2J8
_________ .14.98
Reduced to

12,98, W.4S, 14.48
.hnaa

All They Arc Asking Now Is That | 
,U. S. Pay Them From Two To

Four Billion Dollars.
Despite the fact that the

dealers are almost in the throes of
their "last squcel" so far ns the fu-
tprq, «xisUn<y <rf their traffic (4. con-

Sale Started Friday, February 26t_v*t
i

SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
2-24-4-OX-1705

31O Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

claim deed, rcscfving, of course, the 
right to the collection of further 
amounts foe other "damages."

"When the saloons, breweries and 
listillerie.s were closed, there wen- 
business losses. These the United 
States Treasury is asked to pay. Of 
courno many breweries are making us 
much income from near beer, candy 
anil other products ns they Jid from 
bccr.'but that is not to be considered. 

"Many distilleries tre making al 
cohol and other distillation; many 
lave been turned to other kinds of in- 
lugtry, but this is not. to be consid 
ered. The saloon -buildings are quite 
rcncraljy rented. Somo are still op 
erated os blind pigs, just as some 
>rcworios are still making real beer, 
>ut this, too, is not to be considered. 

"As the Supreme Court has held 
*t the liquor men arc mil entitled to 

any payment for any of these IOKSCP, 
thcy will go to Congress for the spec- 
flc law in their behalf. No little 
thing like a Supreme Court decision 
'fares" them.

"Nor is this nil. Liquor for medi 
cinal purposes is taxed at $2.40 a gal 
lon. Thnt used as a beverage is taxed 
at $0.40 a gallon. Those who have 
pajd the higher rate without protest, 
now ask for a refund of the $4 differ 
ence. Most of it was gotten out of 
bond by the route of bogus theft or 
forged permit*. Hut what arc such 
things an among friend*?

"According to statistics, if all the 
liquor that came from the warehouses 
in 1920 was used as medicine, thin 
must have been a year of unexampled 
sickness. No one of the population 
can have escaped. There can have 
been no other epidemic like it known 
in history. It must have boon unani 
mous.

"Will the liquor dealers get all these 
billions? Hurdly. But that will not 
keep them from coming, hat in hand, 
with the hnt full of tears. They have 
passed the militant period nnd have 
como to that of weepy bcgKi"*:.

An Ideal Remedy For Constipation.
It would be hard to find a better 

remedy for constipation than Cham 
berlain's Tablets. For tho best effect

AT THE PRESENT RATE
of growth in the demand for electric service on the Eastern 
Shore, our new capital requirements will exceed $150,000.00 
per year. This money will all be invested in tangible physical 
property in the communities we serve, and you, who read this 
statement, live in these communities.

COULD THERE BE
n more logical suggestion than that you share in the affairs 
of your own Company, whose service is BO essential to your 
own comfort and convenience?

WHY SHOULD OUTSIDERS
buy our shares and you put your money in securities of com- 

. punies operating elsewhere? Or, why should you lend any-of 
your money to a forcimi government or outside corporation, 
when an Eastern Shore property worth two millions is willing 
to pay g'/i for a part of it ?

LOOK INTO OUR PLAN FIRST

they should be taken Immediately af 
ter supper. They are easy to take and 
mild and gsntle in effect.—Adv.*

nnd ace how simple it in. We encourage THRIFT.
Don't sell or trade your Liberty Bonds or War Savings Stamps.

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
ask any of our representatives for further 
information.

Eastern Shore Gas
And

Electric Company
/

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co. ,
SALISBURY, MD. . , f

** ^ V'Gentlemen:— ,"^L..'%r 
Without obligation on my' *' 

part, please send me the Pamphlet,
f explaining your Easy-Payment Saving

and Investment Plan.

/ Name 
/ Town .

A

4 ,
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. SWIFT 
REFRIGERATOR. 

IX NE
17000

SWIFT
RBPRIGERAPOR, 

LkNB , 
*° I8S87

SvviflS Premium 
Oleomargarine

Premium 
Bacon

Dainty Anx-tlzlnf

AZTEC TRIBES USED
INLAYS IN TEETH

mtat peddUr of the old day*, who killed
•L his own live Block and then eold tha meat (rom 

the tall of a cart, Is gone from our larger town* 
and cities. He wos a pionoet and did good e^rvlco 
oat ha couldn't karp up with his job. Croda 
methods had to Rivo way to new ideas In canlta- 
tlon and distribution.

Concentration of population droy* the peddler 
and hla wagon nut nnd brought tha modern pack- 
Ing Industry and the neighborhood rataller in hla 
place.

And th* modern packing butrlnen ranmi thin
That naer the farma and ranches, the cenrera

of llva stork production, are packing plants thai
•nembla and manufacture IB* meat product* 
you us*.

Meat
— then and now

_ TIi«ttwlft end unhary r«fri(ftrmiot core cmrry 
your meat from thtM packing pUnti to cverr 
r«rt of «he ccmntry.

Dwl.rt In to»ni and villacM «r. mppiled 
dinctly and rtguUrly from tbn« refrigerator can.

And (n citUi the refrigerator cur le unloaded 
Into branch bouwt, chilled and unitary, from 
which deliveries ere met), to jrour rr»«i ehop. 
And an th* tin* the moat la kopt to chilled thai 
deterioration i« prevented.

Swjft A Company'* plants and branchra are 
CO-ordtnatad, Interchanging tupply and lupport- 
*y •"ch ottiar, whan n»ce»«ary, ao that no Mctioo 
Of to* coantry may ever lack it* daily meat.

Method, therefore, U An Old One; 
1 Porcelain And Gold Now Widely 
I Employed.
By Rea Proctor McGee, M. D., D. D. S.

» An inlay Is a filling that U made 
; outside of the mouth and when fin- 
; ished U fastened in the tooth cavity

The Voice of The fack\
(Continued from Pace 17). 

•Rhooi? It wns a doe, wasn't ItT" , 
"Gimii Lord, of course It wiis a doc I , "That w"» the dumdest thing 1

I They stood itnlnlDt fdr a long mo 
ment without speech.

coyote recoiled ns If an IrrertitlbW 
hnnd hnd smitten him. It lit dmbtftrt i 
If there wns even a mnacular qnlter M 

• nfler Grnycont struck the ground, not 
twenty feet from where Pan atood.

But then) nre no Riimo Inws that go 
buck this far. ISeslOes—you aimed at It"

"I nlmed Jtret to see If I cohld catch nsve «T°* »I«bt of

Ix>nnox went on. "Of course It might And tlio rifle report echoed back t»
have been a bear—you never know 
what they're going to do. It might 

turned off.
It through my Right*. And J could. Bu* l

find only silence.
I.ennox got np oft the trronnd atWt 

movwl over tatv.ird the dead coyot*.

with a dental cement. The making Kn,m, )RWSi or tney wouldn't exist." 
! of inlays is a very ancient process' "You're, a funny one. Conic th

My classes sort <>f made It blur — but j d**r — " 
I think— perlvnps—tliat I could have ! But then his words chopped square- 
Khot It. But I'm not going to kill docs..) & ott ln '"'« throat The plodding nd- 
Thero must be some. remain for th« vance comaieneed again. And the

next Instant a gray form revealed It-

believe that It was Just a i I to looked n long time nt the gray

: that was a lost art for many centur 
ies. The Aztecs of old Mexico used a 

stone inlay in their teeth.

three 
thonsnnil miles to hunt nnd then pass-
up tho first dew you see. You could 
almost Imve been your grandfather. 

green stoire was not used to atop cav-l to llave <lolu; ""><• He thoiwht killing

self nt the edge of the thicket.

body. And then he stoppfd back t*> 
where Dnn waited on the trnll.

"I rnke It nil buck," he unld simply.
"You tnke what bnckl"
"What I thought nhotit yon—that 

tho Falling line had gone to the dog*. 
I'll never call yon a tenderfoot ngnln. 
Itnt tell me one thing. I saw tn« 
way you looked down the barrel. I

It wns Grnycoat the coyote, hnlf- 
bllnd with his madness, and des 
perate In his agony.

There was no more deadly thing Jn 1 eould see how firm you held tho rln>
an w« M« inUva hnf n»n« nnr^ltr i <'«-er iieedU'Hsl v wns iiliuost ns bad BMi ntl t |le Ml' than he. Kven the. bite —the wny yon kept your, head. And 

decorirti™ The Artec nobilityhadj klllln({ " m""' They aro benutlful °f " rattu>l<nllke would nnve hctm wc1' "'"t I- nil like your grandfather. But 

|fanclful^i,rnscut intheir front j "'J™* ^u'JlT £m w||h BfllrtllnB 
I teeth, probably tribal marks on the ,,„„,,,„,,.,. ,, nt „„. look , liut ne wore 
order of our coat-of-arms, then the! Pnl(1 ,nore t , ian ,,,„ WO,.,K

corned beside his. He stood n long why, when you hnd n repenting 
with stnrtllng j InMnnt, nnd all hla Instincts and re.- ,)ld you wnlt no long to shoot?"

flexes thnt would hnve ordlnnrlly ' "i j nKt hnd one cartridge In my RH*. 
ninde him flee In abject terror were ' I didn't think of It until the coyote

green stone was cleverly cut to fit the I They trudged on, nnd Lennox grew thwnrted and twisted by tho fever of 
[cavity and cemented with a very dur- thoughtful. Ho was rwaliln* tlie pic- j llls madness. He "tnml a moment at
able transparent cement. The dur-'lure thnt he hnd seen when he hnd ' lhp two "gutes, and his red eyes could 

] ability ol these prehistoric inlaya is | whirled to look nt Dun, Immediately ' nnt Interpret them. They wer* simply 
'proved by the fact that there are inl nft<"r tnp (1<>pr hni1 'enprd from Its r°r 't tree that when this

charged."
I-ennox's answer wns the last thlnjf 

In tho world to be expected. He 
opened his straight mouth nnd uttered 
n great, boyish yell ot Joy. Ills ey*t

TtI existence a number of A»tec akulla i bl ' (1
! with the greon stone still firmly in ; turnr(' to fllul thc y°u"^r mn" ln •
1 • | perfect posture to Rhoot, his feet

the position tlint

him a little. He hnd ' ra<*lnt ««o»r wa« upon him, . even i seecned to lluht. Tim eyes of tho two

. , i plnced In exactly
, Inlaya of porcelain were the first to yPnn, or experience i,ml tniiKht I.en. 
be made in modern times. Porcelain nox wns correct; nnd withal, absolute- : 
was used because it cnn be made tolly motionless. Whnt many hunters] 
closely approximate the color andi tnke years to lonrn. Pnn hnd seemed 
characteristics of the natural teeth.' tn

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Salisbury Local Branch, 

S. P. Danker, Mgr.

lifeless trees seemed foes sometimes. 
He seemed eerie and unreal ns he 
gnred nt them oat of his burning eyes: 
nnd the white foam gathered at his 
fangs. And then, wholly without 
wnnilDff, he chnrged down at them.

He came with nnbellevnblo cpeed.
bv Instinct fould It nf nfter ' T"e p'der Lennox cried once In warn- ' him would hnve kept his bend In a

•••"• ' time like this. You're Pnn FnlllnK 
himself, I toll you, come bnck to 
earth. f!rnnd<on nnthlnc! You're a

yet ho saw In an Instnnt Ids thmw-hnrk. nnd now you've trot thus* 
only course. This wns no time to 
trust their lives to the mnrksmnnshlp rli;lit 
of nn nniatenr. Ho sprnnc townnl 
Pnn. Intending to wrench the weapon 
from bis hnnd.

Rut he didn't achieve his purpose, i We'll 
At the first step hrs foot caucht in n | find win!"

durable Alfof these thimra a •rold , W ""'<1 »<>< """ '""' "»<'» " wrakllng. ' Projecting root, nnd he wns shot to^ And that Is the w.iy that Pnn Fall- 
nurnuie. AH 01 incsc imngs a gold , __ _ _ _.....___ ..... bis fnce on the trnll. nnt n long life < Iny came Into his herltnce In the land

The process of making a porcelain in- i ""• ' h"t this slender weakling, oven ' |"R nnd'cursed lilninelf for venlur- 
lay is verv difficult but the n~.nlt i«! now bowed down with n terrible ln K f<irth on thc r| JK° without n gun.^-u.s^'ss'ij'.ris 7"'">-- ,"<•," "—'""• '-tn i ^"^i?.^^BtBrn tfroh!h,
.__ mi,__ ...L _ _ ... _ ... . . tlersman's Ijvllncls of his nnresitors? i "•»'. ?" no wnv in on instant inst so satisfactory that many are madn' for filling, where gold would be ob- '"I"11" 11 R ' JMI '";t!i °f " 9 ",'
jectlonablc ' Iosu1t "' llli '1 'hoiislit was Ht

' ' least to hover In the nr-nr vicinity of
I The gold inlay is now very widely n certain conclusion. Thnt conclusion
used. There are many ways to make wns thnt nt least a fr-w of the cbar- 

, them, but thc object Is the same; that, ncteristles of bis grandfather had
is, to perfectly fill the cavity, to re- n<M 'n passed down to Pnn. It meant 

; store the original contour, and to be' tlmt P'^slhly, If time remained, he

men met. nnd. I.ennoT shook him by 
, the shoulder.

"You're not Pnn Falling's grnndson
—you're Pnn Fulling himself!" he
shouted. "No one but him would have

I hnd uelf control to wnlt till the game
, wns almost on top of him—no one but

r.rr. I can sis- his eyes looking 
out of yours. Step on 'em Pnn. 

I You'll m-vi r need 'em n^nln. And give 
up that Iden of dying In four months 

I rich t now; I'm golni' to make you live. 
that disease to a finish—

inlay does. The minUture casting that, nfter ""' Of rmlrst> llls1 "tT^ to rke • ?l-^y ia an| ^-n-,:;1 to "° tpst<><1: "ut ""
I art of modern times.

nnt n long life
la the wilderness had developed I.en- i of his own people, nnd In which a 

..... .,,..„„„,. thnt long generations : no*'" reflexes to an abnormal degree; I new s;-lrlt wa- born In him to fl Kht—
• , , .. , G° d nUya ""i of frontiersmen nnre.Mors had left this ! mnn >" crlw» ha(1 tnuPht hlm """"•"• ! " ml v i " "'"' " v "
I made with remarkable accuracy, and 1 influence upon him The wild wns nn<J nen'° control; nnd only for n ' (Continued Next Week.)
as they nre mode outaUe of the'rnlllnj; to him. n-nkrning Instincts | frnctlori ot an lns'»n( . n period of; —————•••————— "i
mouth, they are much lesa painful long smothered In cltlrx, lint suro nnd • tllne tnnt fow Instruments nre
than gold filling* that must be mat-
letcd into thc tooth,

! (Copyright lfi£a, Ilca Proctor McGee.

line
true a« ever. It wns the 'beginning i •""ouch to mensure, did he lie supinely 

! of regenerntlon. Voices of tho long | nnon lne P^nnd. Ho rolled on. Into 
P" fit w peak Inc to him. and the 

^ mon> hiM f̂fm (<j njn
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$980,913,087.17 

$116,091,262,6^

$947,4f>r>,231.24 
$33,447,852.93 
$1,062,389,920

Aaseta ....... ....
Larger than those of any other Company in the World.

Inrren.se in Assets during 1920 - .... 
Larger than that of any other Company in the. World.

Liabilities ...... .
Surplus ....... ....
Ordinary (annunl premium) Life Insurance paid for in 1920 -

More than has ei'cr been placed in one i/enr by any Company in the World.
Industrial (weekly premium) Insurance paid for in 1920 - - $589,560,231 

More than has ever been placed in one year by any Company in tha World.
Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1920 .... $1,651.950,151

The largest amount placed in one i/car by any Company in the World.
(,';iin in Insurance in Force in 1920 - .... $l,0.'!<i,.'i<;0,(18fl 

More than has erer been gained in one year by any Company in the World.
The Company GAINED more Insurance in force both in 1919 and in 1920 than any 

(•HUT Company WROTE.
Total Amount of OutstandinR Insurance .... $ 6,380,012,511

Larger than that of any other Company in the \\'nrld.
Number of Policies in For<* December 31, 1920 .... 23,899,997

Larger tlian that of any oilier Company in , America.
(inin in Number of Outstanding Policies • 

More than any Cow-pan;/ tn f/i<

n position of defense. But lie knew 
now ho could not rench thc younger

true to form. Inherited tendencies ! man lM>foro the nliul 00>' otl> wo"hl lie 
were In n moment rlmnglng this weak, I "P0" tnem- Thc '"n ttl' r """ "»' "f 

youth Ir.to n frontiersman 
rne*" Inhnliltnnt null as his

SURPLUS OF BISONS
IN UNITED STATES

nnd >
nneesturs luul heen hefore him.

Tlioy were slipping nl»nz ovor the 
plno noodles, their oyrs Intent on the I P'cturo wns thrown upon tho retina ,,f

Ills hands. Everj'tlil»K dcpcndol on 
the nlm and self-control nf tho tender 
foot. 

Ho looked tip, nnd the wholp

trail nli.-:i.l. Ami tl.cn I^nm.x Knw n i hl8 eyr*- 
nirloiiM tl.lnc. H-> l«-li«-l«l l>:m mid- ! "trnlpht 
•lei.ly Blnp In tho trnll nnd mm hU 
i-yi-s tiiwiml n ln-n\y thicket Ihut Iny I thnn nny'

royoto was still rnclnc 
1 »« 

tnat ln nls n">'1n(> '"' mon- torrlhlo

,,,.rlinrw „„,• \»m,\rv ,\ ynnls to Uiolr ' therp '" Bn f "'"Tor nhnut 
. "'•»"•' "r mon.

most Illco a u-IM <-r..,it.ire l.lin.^lf. Hli j thnt c<lnnot bc aenlc<1 - Rot " ln(>n fp"
'It. with n clilll thnt scorned to p-n ...

For nn InMs.nt' ho looko.l nl- ; lno InfM1 "<> '

ht-nd \vns lo\vi'reil. ns If lin were 
ti'iilng. Ills muscles \rero Ret nnd i 
ready. i

I.ennox hnil prldisl liltiiself thnt he : 
hnd retained all the powers of hlH five ' 
si-iiTs, mid that few- men In the nioim- ! 
tnln* luul keener wirs limn I in. Yet 
It was truth thnt nt dn«t he only knew j 
the sill-nee, nnd the stir nnrt pulse of ' 
his own lilood. He assumed then thnt 
Pnn was wntehlhK Hoiiii'thlnC that 
from Ills position, twenty feet behind. 
Iru rniiM not nee. lie tried to jirnhu 
the thli-kelH with hit* eyes.

Tln-ii Him nlilniMTwI. Erer so soft 
lnit yet distinct In thc Bl-

(iovernmrnt Will (live Awny or Loan
A ni ranis I'ndrr Certain

Conditions.

The Forest Service of the United 
Stall's IK'part.mri! <if Agriculture has 
more thnn 20 male butTnlo of varying 
size nnd :i;-e, which it desires to give

' awny or le.an to |>ark or zoological ns» 
suci.i'.iuiM, IT rcsponsihle individuals 
who will tnke (food eare of them and

: UM1 thvm| !nr breeding "r exhibition
i pun>p.-«'s.
i The buffalo licrd, pstablished on the
1 Wichila Natiniiul Forest a .id Game 

Preserve, OMnhnrnn, some Ifi years
' ntro with n nucleus of 1"> animals, has

trate clear to their henrts. The eves
flamed, tho white" fnnpi of ('.rnyennt
caught the cnnllght. And I»un stood
erect In his path, his rllle hnlf rnNiil
to hla shoulder; nnd even In thnt llrsi prospered mightily. It now numbers
frenzied Instant In which I.ennox . ,, on rly i:,0 hend including tho 28-year
looked at him. he BOW thcro wns n
strnnsre lmpnsslveno.ss, n Rln^uliir 1m-
ncrturtinhlllly on his fneo.

"Shoot, man 1" Lcnnox shouted. 
"Whut nro you wnltlne for?"

Rut Pun didn't shoot. His hnnd

"fjniy Karrler" of tho herd as well 
as tn' 1 :i'imllest and friskiest bull calf 

i born la>t spring. As lhc herd has 
' irrown I lie number of hulls, hns in- 
1 creased ni'-re rnpidly than the cows.

whipped to his fnce, nnd he smitrhed UIlU1 n "w lhcri- !>ro to° ninl) y of the 
off hla thlck-lenteil (jlnsses. The eyes ' former.
thnt were revealed were nnrruw nnd , Uiuler the repulutions thc Forest 
1e«>ply Intent. And hy now, tho frvn- i Service ran cive <>r len<l only one male

.... 2,129,326
World /KM ri'er gained in one year.

NumlierorClaimspaidinl920 - 
.-In iiniiinj one claim paid for

hour*.
Amount paid to Policy-holders in 1920

.... 312,689
rij 28 seconds of rach business day of 8

$81.257,393.70

of 8
to policy-holders averaged $556,86 a minute of each business day

»led coyote wns not llfty feet dlstnnt. 
All thnt hnd occurred since the iinl- 

rnal ehnr^ed hnd iionilhly tnken nve 
i acronds. Smnotlnios live seeonds N 

Just n brcnth; hut ns I.ennox waited 
I for Pnn tn shoot, It KCemed like n 
j period wholly without limit. lie won- 
i d»r*d If the younRoi" mini hnd fallen 
JMnto thnt strnniro pnrnl.VKls that a 

Cr^nt teriMr somel lines Imbues. 
I "Shoot 1" ho scrrumed ntnln.

Hut It Is doubtful If Pnn even henrd 
his shout. At that luslunt his (.-mi 
slid Into plnnc. Ids hend lowered. hln 
eyes seemed to burn nloriR tlu> tllller- 
Ing barrel. Ills linger preHSeil buck

!!r<!u< lion in general mortality at uses 1 to 71 in 9 years, - 22.7 per cent. 
Tiii>lioid r«tnrtiot>, 72 per cent.; Tiiherctdosis. -10 per cent.; llmrt disease 

oi'er 19 percent; Bright's disease, nearly 27 per cent.; Infections dis 
eases (i/ children, orer 28 per cont.

lu K«'"i'i"il reduction and for each principal cause of death this is far greater than that 
shown by statistics of the Registration Area of tho United States.

I leu Hi Kale for 1920 on the Industrial business lowest in history of Company. 
Dividends declared payable in 1921, nearly .... $11,000,000
Mi'tropnlilan Nurses made 1,625,271 visits in 1920, free of charge to sick Industrial 

Policy-holders, including 14,667 visits to persons insured under Group policies.
Metropolitan men distributed over Eighteen Millions of pieces of literature on health —

lirin-ging the total distribution to orer 21:5,000,000 erclusir-e of Company's 
health magazine, of which orer 18,000,000 are. annually distributed.

J. K. VALL1ANT, Deputy Superintendent
Main & Division Streets .... SALISBURY, MD.

"There's Somethlno Llvlnfl 
Thicket."

lence. "Tliei-e's something living In 
Hint thicket."

Then l.enmit lienrd It. too. A« they 
•-li"»l still, tin- Muiiiil lieciinie ever 
el,:irer and more pionniineeil. Some 
ll\lu^ creature wus aihuneliiK tmvnrt) 
them ; and twl^s \i'ere erarklnff be- 
tienth Its fc'i't. Tin- Hounds were rath 
er -"ilulm-d, nnd yet. IIH lhi> nnlmnl np- 
proiiehed, both of them Inmlnctlvi-ty 
knew Hint tliey were extremely loud 
for Hie usual Cimtstops of any of the 
wild eiviiliire*.

"Wl.al I" HI" Dan asked quietly. 
I.ennox \vus m lutrl^ueil tiy trie

minis that he was not even ohtterv-

The Lead Want Straight Horn*, 

ngnlnst the trigger, and the rear of

buffalo to an indivi<lunl or institution. 
Scver.'il .'iptilir.'itioD.i hnve already 
!n-t :i re'eixed and approved, and plans 
are on fool In eut out from Ibe herd 
thc .iii.nial. M lectcd, and crate nnd 
haul them t> the railroad.

Although I'nrle Sum is willing to 
m.iV.i- a present of these unimals, the 
recipient muot pny all cxpenscK inci- 
ilenl t'Alie (fifl, including the cost of 
cratinirjlauiiiu: and freight charges 
from 1'iit^, t»kl:i., to the point of de 
livery.

Here i.-< an excellent opportunity to 
get a real, live bulTiilo--not us gentle, 
perhaps a* a kitten, but, nevertheless, 
:i nice pet if you hnve plenty of room 
to keep bun. uirrourvled by a 1'J-foot 
doubl' i -ply. woven-wire fence, uiid tho 
price of two tons of hay n year. 

————— m * » —————

His Brother Died
150 Years Ago

Story Told Hy RruKscls Pauper
Proves Amazing, Rut Later

Ix Verified.

"Have you no kinsmen to help 
you?" was asked of a poor man who 
applied for relief in Brussels, Bel 
gium, 11 few days nfjo.

"My only brother died 160 years 
ago," answered the applicant.

Amazing us wug his statement, it 
proved to he true.

A still more extraordinary lapae of 
lime between the birth of two broth- 

i era is recorded by Henry Bellenden- 
Ker, a well known English lawyer of 
lhc early nineteenth century. One of 
thc witnesses in a probate action in 
whL'h Hellendcn-Ker was engaged 
was asked if bo bad any brother: or 
sistrn', H« replied:

"My only brother died 162 years 
ajfo."

A murmur of incredulity ran thru 
the court, yet documentary evidence

nut of the peculiar, snhduod qnnllty i llie n>P°rt rocked through the luminer was pru(] m.,,j to confirm the old man'a
'In 1 inn's voice. I ithenvlKf, lie would 

hnvi- wondered nt It. "I'm frw to 
confess i don't know." he »nld. "It's 
liiimnhiK rlcht toward us, llk» mo*» 
nnlmnli don't care to do. Of course 
It nmy he n human Wing. You moat 
Mlteh nut for II.ill."

TU«y \vullcd. The sound end**

gun «** of largo caliber; and 
nollrlng crootnre could stand nratnst

»*•*»»»>'• "is f« th«r 
nt thr n(ri' 1)f

">»rried 
by this

tM fuHoiis. ahncklng power of the** 1 ' 1' ha<l " """ who died '" infancy. 
(Mat bullet. Ttie lead went Htmluht "c murried uRnln at the age of seven- 
h»bte, toll Uurough the n.x k nnd n!.int- ty five and had another son, the wlt- 
t|)ti down UirouuU the breast, aod the : neas, who wan ninety-six, when be

[gave his evidence.

f,

V.
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CHILD TRAINING AT HOMF I'aurathon8rhthowgInd!llleWMthat ' li'entlydlllclM8t|;|em - >rhe four Prop- J - P - GcOT*f> l>»urpl Circuit; RPV.U. S. Mathias, T»»loy, Va.; C. E. ! Del.; J. T. Merrill, franklin City, Md.;' Meat By-Products Prices Drop.;
V11UJV l u nt llUUlLi ,)l(, ,. vei | where fo(X| aml coal wcre ' os j tion3 outlinod by Dr. Ward wore: Wm. I,. Hoffmnn, Lnurel, Di'l.; Rev.' Tilirhman, Pittsville, MH.j Charles W. C. L. Dickcrson, Wallace H. White, 1 Ncw York—Many of t'nd principal

—————— ' plentiful. She had never felt go thank-' First: A regrouping of the charges J. L. KM«r<licf. Oxford, Mil; Rev. r. ' Hnwcth. Jr., M. Rrevoort Thawlcy. S. K. Shockley, J. E. Shocklcy, Pow- I by-products of meat packing are now;

THE INVISIBLE GUEST.
the world. Freedom had not come as rearrangements of the charircs. Charge; Rev. ('. H. Strnusbiirir, Snow
yet, nor peace to all, but perhaps Second: To advocate some confer-, Hill I'harce; R"rv. John T. Ruiley,

By Eliza Orne White.
I when her children
1 of this dream micht come true.

up, something • encc supervision of the church exU-n- Georgetown, Del.; Rev. K. M. (.'lift
sion plans so that a committee from Rcliuncr Chargo.

Dover, Del.; Joseph Walker, Wm. T. ' 
RirhnrdRon, Dnnicl H. Writfht, Kumcll ! 
C. Smith, Cambridge, Md.

office, i
I can Meat Packers. "At the low Icvela 

No Mercy For Terrorist*. | now prevailing," the statement said, 
Madrid.—The draft of a bill to deal j "and with indications that many val-

.T. W. Rrooks, Cambridge Circuit; with terrorist outrages has been com-1 ne« arc approaching stabilization, the
'Ve'll all have to give up some- "rncn sno told them ovct^ngain of the conference may review the pro- R I>V- fhnuncey C Day, Harrinpton, S. T. Runsell, Tasley, Vu.; O. II. John- I pletol nnd is being studied by the, va- ' future looks more cncour\Ring for

C. I.. Hunre, Pocrmioke son, Salem Charge; W. II. Richardson, i rioua mem!x'rs of the ('ahinet before;thing this winter," snid Mrs. Marsh, ' ne work for the starving children and posed lor.ition of now church buildings Hoi.; Rev. E
"and send the money to the hungred added, "We'll send our contributions and pass upon every local project thnt City, Md.; Hev. ('.. M. F.lderdire, Cris-
little children abroad. I am going, tomorrow." will eventually involve the conference field, Md.; Rev. I. S. Owens, Mardcl.i.

Md ; Kev. K. W. Sutcliffe, Franklinwiiho'Jt a new suit." and she looked The last spoonful of stew was eaten as a whole.
down at her shabby blnck dress. <'''J lnc l nst drop »' coca drunks; Third: To consider some method .City Charge; Rev. John W. T.nvnsend,
"Tony, wlnt are you going without?" Oven Gernldinc's portion was gone, whereby every married minister in rmirmn Chnrge; Rev. P. \V. Oosby,

Tony looked thoughtful*. He was for Laura drank Geraldine's cocoa, full membership in the conference Hover, Del.; Re-,. J. H. Mason, Quan-
a sninli hoy. even smaller than his atltl K"vc Tony lllc Joll>s share of • shall be guaranteed a minimum salary tico Charge; Rev. R. Y. Nicholsim,
twin sister, Uura, but he seemed old- "tew. 'llcacuse I am not^so awfully of $1,200 a year. ; Cambridge. Md.; Rev. W. C. Mumfonl,
er, for over since his father was fond of stew as you are," she snid, Fourth: To institute a wide evnn- , Accomnc Clwrge; Rev. J. Lens tireon,
killed overseas, lie had been the man lll('» glancing at her mother, she add- gelistic campaign during this summer Hurlock Chnree; Rev. J. E. Cum-
of tlie family. i c*l, "I'am so glad you let UcrnMine in which a number of tents will be minjrs, Cambridge Circuit; Rev. Guy

"I'll give up my Christmas money," comc to lhe t» b'c -" secured and revivals will be held at E. Lsister, Grocnnush an<l Tasley
Tony nniil. i "1 thought it might be a good les- many points, utilizing the ministers Charge; Rev. C. K. Dryden, MilforM.

"You are not going to give all of snn f°r ncr' too," said Mrn. Marsh. of the conference for the meetings. p,.] . ]{o V . J. L. Xichols, FVdornls-
our Christmas money, are you?" ' " II **•" snid Laurn with n s 'Eh. "She ])r. Straughn argued for these pro- burg, Md ; Rev. Thomas C. Jones, New

has decided to give up having a sweat- posals at so&ie length and they were | Church, Va.; Rev. Jas. W. liailey

Meeting

' all enthusiastically received and will Salem Charge; Rev. M. K. llunger- 
bo hold in the minds of those present ' ford, Conquos Va.; Rev. R. I.. Ship 

! for decision when the entire confer- | OVl Salisbury, Md.; Rev. II. I,. Mur 
! ence meets in Newark, N. J., in April. 

The management of the Peninsula
Event If" 1 ' 1 ' provided an excellent dinner for r) Pnton, Md.; W. O. Atwood, Haiti

your
asked I.aura.

"Yes, all of it," he replied, with a cr-" 
little sigh. "It won't go very far."

"Well, I'm not going to give nil of 
mine. I'm going to save enough to 
buy a sv/otcr for my precious Goral-i 
dine," for I -aura adored her ncwent I 
doll. i

Just then their pretty Aunt Laura i 
came downstair* in an evening gown, j 
She was gnirtg to n great dinner in Dr. A. Norman Ward, president of , ice crc-am and coffee. Covers origi- 
Roston fur the benefit of the starving the Western Maryland College, was rally had been laid for 120 guest» iind 
children abroad and there was to be tho next speaker. Dr. Wanl( who was that exactly 12.1 made appearance 
a vacant high chair on the pi itform recently the pastor of the church in I gives concrete evidence of how cnre- 
to represent a hungry little child. Salisbury, is one of the most popular fully every detail had been planned

"I am so sorry you are not going, men of the entire church. He spoke tor making the event a successful one. 
too," she said to her sister-in-law, who of the great dangers of the times and It was indeed a wonderful meeting 
was helping her into her wraps. the important decisions that must be and the guests departed for their

But Mr*. Marsh was not sorry, she made by the church. Thn passionate homfs very happy at having been

powellville, Md. 
I.nymen — Dr. M. Rates Stephens

(Continued from Page
the assembled guests, running from 
oysters on the half shell, through tur 
key and candied sweet potatoes, t(

ililfonl, Del.; J. L. CoWRer, Pocomokc | its submission to the Cortes.
i both packer and producer. Customers 

The i will naturally respond to tho low
City, Md.; E. F. Wilson, W. W. Fon- | measure proposes trials without jury, prices and purchase in sufficient vol- 
aine, Salem Charge; W. J. Tnylor, for terrorists in order to secure rap- i umo to increase substantially meat 
'onqucst; II. M. Swain, Georgetown, idity in their punishment. consumption per capita."

more, Md.; Froil p. Adkins. C. K Wil 
kins, John (!. Melson. Salisbury, Md. 
loseph II. C'ox. I, W. Hurley, I.evit 
W. Culver, Scaford, Pel ; R. I). Fleck
•nslein. Ens'cm, Md.; W. K. Sheppurd 
Salisbury, Mil.; Ilirley O. Riggin, K. 
N'. Smith, R. II. Kvans, Albert K. Cul-
•er; I'. Kdward Woollen, A. II. Wal 
ler, taurel, He!.; C.'N. Spenre, Hvir- 
Inck. Md ; L. Ray Otwell, Laurel. Del.; 
C. Aubrey Co*, Oxford, Mil.; Ernest 
F. Williams, T)nl"mar, Del.

Dr. John KUIenlice. Walter J.was going to have her own good time conviction of the speaker stirred his present at such a delightful gather-
at home; for the invisible guest could hearers until they were fired with zeal, ing. Another big thing has been in. j powell, Chn«. W. IWhnett. Salisbury/
be at every table in the land. and cnthuinsm. nugurated in Salisbury, for this is the l Md.; Jas. A. Clemlaniel, Milton, Del ;

When the dining room door was' Hon. W. O. Atwood, of Baltimore first meeting of its kind ever held on on . \v. Simpler, Harbson, Del ; N. J. 
opened, the children saw the high : City, addressed the gathering to pre- such an extensive scale, and our pro- | pn rks, Park:<lcy. Va ; Chas. W. Ilobbs, 
chair that Tony had sat in when he sent the layman's attitude Inward the gressive city is glad to have been the; |),. n (on, Md.; Viince Miles, Mjrion. 
was a tiny child at the head of tho work of the church. He declared that host of so fine a group of Christian 1 Md.; I. G. Sheppard, Pittsville, Md.; 
table fur the invisible guest, and the the. man of (he church must live the leaders. A list of ihe names of the | p.. \v. full. Marion, Mil.; R. J. Mills, 
high chair that Laura had sat in next right life rather than make a mere guests, with their addresses, printed Union Charge; W. K RHohic, Dclmar, 
to her own place, and in it sat her profession of goodness, and emphasiz- below, will show how wide a territory ; Md.; John W. Mumforrl, W. O. Shock- 
newest doll! ed the ncoil of a loyalty that is cour- this conference included. ],.y. J. L Mason, Snow Hill, Md.; W.

"Oh, you set a place for Geraldine, ageous nnd that will lend a helping Those who attended the gathering: y/. Maker, Hugstioru, Del.; H. T. Ma- 
how nice!" explained Laura, hand. Visiting Ministers—Rev. Dr. James son, Pnrkslcy, Va ; O. K. Owens,

They ate their supper without say- The concluding- address was given H Straughn, Rev. Dr. J. M. Sheridan, Quantico, Md.; Wilbur E. Jacobs, Har-
ing very much, while the candle burn- by Or. Strnwghn, president of the con- Baltimore, Md.; Rev. Dr. Crates R. I rington, Del.; A. T. Matthews, Acco-
cd lower and lower at the place of the ference. He laid before the gathering Johnson, St. Jo, Ind.; Rev. Edgar T. mnc, Vu.
invisible guest. Tony was thinking of certain plans which he will present to Road, Enston Mil.; Rev. Dr. A. Nor- t Hubert C. Harper. Hurlock, Md.;
the great and good man who had plan- the Conference at its coming session man Ward, President Western Mary- Thos J. Veasey. K. W. Vcasey, Theo. ;
ned the dinner in Boston, and longed in April in order to allow the men land College, Westminster, Md.; Rev. A. Richards, James T. Young, M. L.
with all his ardent young soul to grow who were present to thoroughly weigh G. Kdwin McDorman, St. Michael-., Veasey, K. E. Covington, Po-omoke
up brave ami true, so he could do , them in their minds and come to the Md ; Rev. B. F. Rulcy, Svnfurd, Del.;, City, .Md.; Chas. F. Russell, Tuiley.
some big work that would count, annual gathering prepared to intel- Rev. H. K. Cutler, Kelton, Del; Rev. Va.; Wm. S. Davis, Pitt.ivill.-, Mil.;

Depend Upon to 
from

A team that pulls true can carry a. load
over bad roads where a mismated team would stall.
It is a good policy not to overload even the best team. 
Therefore, plan to plant fewer acres, hitch the trusty 
team of GOOD SEED and TILGHMAN'S FERTILIZERS 
to the plow of thorough cultivation and you can pull 
through the bad roads of low prices WITH A PROFIT.
WM. B TILGHMAN COMPANY, SALISBURY, MD.
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ARMY AND NAVY GOODS
We Invite You to Inspect a Vast Stock of Army and Navy Goods

Mail orders will receive immediate attention. You don't have to leave home to take advantage of our wonderful bargains. Just drop us a line, enclose a Money order, 
and we will send whatever you want by return mail. Our supply of Army and Navy Goods is large and we can supply your wants at prices that will startle you. 
WRITE OR COME TO-DAY! GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY! Mail Orders Will Receive Our Prompt Attention. PHONE 433.

11. S. ARMY
RECLAIMED

HREECHES
Reclaimed and Wash 
ed. Worth $:U)0.

Genuine Regulation 
Brcoches, purchased 
direct from the U. S.

They are all in good 
Government, 
condition, nil sizes.

U. S. ARMY RECLAIMED RAIN 
COATS.

These slickers are TJ. S. Army regu 
lation. They ure in good wearing con 
dition. Fastening with automatic Buc 
kles, making it impossihle for the rain 
to reach the clothing. Worth $12.00 
now.

O. D. ARMY
All Wool Pants

$3.25
Made of Regulation U. R. Overcoating 

weighing 28 ounces to the yard. This 
is an opportunity for the men that work 
on the farm also good for rough work. 
Value $6.50. All sizes.

U. S. ARMY CANVAS LEGGINGS.

60'
These leggins aro made of very heavy 

canvas. They come in lace on the sides 
.with solid brass studs, suitable for all 
itutdoor wear. Water and briar proof. 

Value $1.00.
We also have some leggins in cuff size 

and in si/.es for the Boy Scouts.

MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS

$2.25
Made up of one of the best close rib 

cords-Tput out by the mills.
You really cannot duplicate this ofTer 

nnywhere for IVss than $5.00. All sizes.

U. S. GOVERNMENT HIP HOOTS

$3.90
Full size hip boots in nil sizes. Buy 

them in time for the Spring rains. Only 
a few in stock. Take advantuKe of this 
bargain. Value $9.00.

UKI) CKUSS ALL-WOOL 

SWEATRUS

Mnile. in all nize». \Vann, 
comfortable, durable. 

Value $3.50.

Officers Dress 
SHOES

$5.10

Made of best leather, government 
style, cordovan finish. Very strong and 
water-proof .soles. Rubber heels at 
tached; very neat and dressy. Posi 
tively worth $10.50. Sizes 5 to 10.

U. S. ARMY AND 
NAVV WORK SHOES

Made of genuine 
leather, heavy soles, 

Munson's last. Most durable shoes on 
the market at this price.

Value ?G.OO. Sizes (* to 11.

SHEEPSKIN MOCCASINS

$1.75
Lined with Sheeps wool. Value $2.90.

REGULATION U. S. NAVY SHOE

These shops nre regulation Nnvy 
shoes made by America's leading man 
ufacturers and bear the U. S. Navy 
stamp on the sole of each shoe.

Value $11.00. Sizes G to 11.

U. S. ARMY FIELD SHOE

Tho original Field Shoe, made of solid 
leather, very serviceable. With or with 
out hob-nails. Value $7.50. All sizes.

OVERALLS

These overalls are miadc of heavy blue 
Denim with pockets that nre suitable 
for every purpose. Excellent for mill, 
home or outdoor work. Regular price 
$2.7.0. All sizes.

Coats of the same material ns over 
alls with regular set of pockets, $1.00.

All sizes. Vnlue $3.00.

OFFICERS MOLESKIN RAIN COATS

$12.50
Can also be used as a dress cont. Lin 

ed with sheet rubber lining. Guaranteed 
waterproof. All sizes.

Value $24.50.

KHAKI AND IlLUE
DENIM COVERALLS

Made of the very best 
Overall cloth; nre double 
Beamed and very full. This 
is the best, strongest nnd 
most comfortable gnrment 
mnde for the working man. 
All sizes. Value $4.00.

$2.00
FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.50
These Shirts pro absolutely the bent 

thnt have been offered for anywhere 
near what we are asking.

All sizes, value $2.50.

0. D. HEAVY ALL WOOL LUMBER- 
MAN'S SHIRT,

$4.25
Strictly nil wool; fnst color, 

kets. Value $7.00.
2 poc-

ARMY & NAVY SOCKS 
15c a pair or 12 pairs $1.25

j. ARMY ALL WOOL SOCKS 
46c a pair or 3 pairs $1.25

LIBERTY 
BUILDING
Ax-1800 The Army and Navy Store SALISBURY, 

MARYLAND
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Otlothes
The younger man buys Society Brand Clothes because he finds in them the style leadership, the 
up-to-the-minute colorings and fabrics, and the finest hand tailoring.

The older man, who keeps a spring in his step, likes them for their youthful dignity and for their 
integrity in both fabrics and workmanship.

Our spring display is at its best

We are offering some staple colors that are 
rendered distinctive by their lines and good 
tailoring.
Then there are this spring's colors---Tanbark

brown?, sandstorm greys and double-toned 
Bardella checks.
Fit and complete satisfaction guaranteed to 
all. Prices range between $35 and $75*

Local Distributors for Walk-Over Shoes and Knox Hats\

THE NOCK BROS. COMPANY
C. Dyson Humphreys, Manager 

SALISBURY, - - - - MARYLAND
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f ^*THREE CI8AREAN OPERATIONS
^Kf•A1^ M

PERFORMED HERE IN TEN DAYS
Delicate Cases Are All Handled

By Dr. Dick At Peninsula
General Hospital.

TWINS BORN TO
ONE OF PATIENTS

In Believed To Be Record Number Of 
Such Operations Ever Performed 
On Peninsula lo Like Period Of 
time Miss Wise Praise* Work Of 

Woman's Auxiliary Board.

In -successfully performing three 
Cacsarcan section operations within a 
period of ten days. Dr. J. McFadden 
Dick, well known surgeon and phy 
sician of the city, has established nn 
obstetrical record of the kind that i:, 
'thought to be without parallel any 
where on the Dcl-Mar-Via Pcnimuila, 
und his performance undoubtedly will 
receive the.praise that it justly <!» - 
Lcrvea from the whole of Maryland's 
medical fraternity.

Such operations are of infrequent 
occurrence even in the larger city hos 
pitals, and that so many should have 
been performed here within n short 
space of time, and with such womtcr- 
ful suci-e-JH attending cnch of them, 
is considered to be on exceptional rec 
ord.

All three of the operations took 
place at the Peninsula General Ho;; 
pita), and during the 10-day pcri:.il 
three bouncing baby Imy.s und one 
l,aby gill were brought into Ih.- 
world by the Caonarenn method of 
operation. The mother.!, ton, with 
i.tood the operation:) finely and nre

. LOCAL BOY LOBES LIFE.

, Herman Livingston, 11 years 
old, son of Mrs. Annie Living- 
ston, f>09 S. Division street, was 
drowned in the mill pond back 
of the Armory yesterday after 
noon. The lad was playing on 
the south skle of the river re 
taining wall with other Fchool 
boys when his h.it blew into the 
water. In his efforts to recover 
it, he lost his balance and fell in 
the pond.

The unfortunate accident oc 
curred at 1 o'clock in the after 
noon, an-! workmen at the 
Twigg anil Sheridan plant, lo 
cated on th? north r.ide of the 
pond, hearing the cries of tho 
drowning lad, made every effort 
to rescue him. One workman 
jumped into the pond, which is 
nliont 7.r» feet wide at tile point 
of the drowning, but was unable 
to reach the boy in time.

After remaining in the water 
atx.ut :'>.r> minutes, the hoiiy of 
the boy wns recovered and 
first-aid treatment was applied 
by ro)lin-.T iV over n bnrrrl. ^t 
w:is of no avail, however, as 
life- was extinct.

FARMER&PJ) 
BIG MEETING 

SATURDAY

Eastonians To Visit \
Salisbury Rotations

    
Delegation Expected At Tonight's

Meeting May Form Rotary Club
In Talbot County.

The city of Easton will probably 
soon be the home of a Rotary Club. I _______
Through the efforts of Mr. S. E.Shan-1 ,  . -«. ,, 
nahan, editor of the Easton Star- , Organization Of The WicOltllCO

: Democrat, and Mr. Marvin Evans, : Farmers' Association Is
president of the Ideal Rotary Club, 
Easton will have a delegation present 
nt the regular meeting of the Salis 
bury organization on Thursday even 
ing at The Lantern Tea Room.

The delegation will bc composed of 
representative business and profes 
sional men from the neighboring city 
,ii:d among the:i will probably be 
Messrs, .lohn S. McDanieJ, Charles F.

  Broughham. C.'F.lbert Marshall, W.
, Knrlc Wilhgolt and S. K. Shannahan. 

Part of the program Thursday even 
ing will bc devoted lo explaining to 
tho visitors Ihe purposes and aims of

Holy Week Services 
At St. Peter's Church

Completed.

NEW MANAGER
OUTLINES HIS PLANS i fo"owillK 'mttr of fcrvicts w >" * * ob-

Dr. Herbert D. Cone, Rector. Makes
Announcement of Dally Services

For Next Week.
There will be special Palm Sunday 

music at St. Peter's P. E. Church next 
Sunday when Palm Sunday will be 
observed. I)r. Herbert D. Cone will 
preach at the 11 A. M. services on 
"The Question of the Ajrcs," and at 
7.:t() P. M. his subject will be "Hos- 
nnnn.'

Next week being Ugly Week, tho

Mr. W. H. Taylor, of Th« Eastern 
Shore of Virginia Produce Ex 
change, Also Explained The Plans
Which Mad Made 
Such a SUCCCMI.

Flis Association

Three Days For
City Registration

Rotary, and the local body will offer 
its hearty assistance to Easton in pre 
paring for the establishment of the 
International Association of Clubs 
there. Oth.T features nn the program 
will make this one cf the most inter 
csting of recent Rotary gatherings.

GIRL SCOUTS GIVE
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

DrillH, Cantro and Refreshments Help 
Mulie Friday's Affair At Ar 

mory Very Enjoyable.

Tho 'lirl Scouts supervised by their 
T. Rodney .Lines, Chns. \V. llennett captain. Mrs Ti.ynlor, gsve H very dc-

!i,'iuful and in.itru--tivc r-nterl-jininent 
to their mothers and friendn in the

March 2Mh and XI *t and April 4th
From 8 \. M. to fi P. M.

IH Time Set.

and W. E. Dorman, duly appointed
registrars i/f voters for the c ty of
Salisbury, will meet on Monday, Armory on Friday nfternorn.
Mar;h _Xth, on Thursday. March Hist. The girls in uniform formed n re

now devoting their nt'.entii ns to their an,| on Mon.l ly, Apr 1 4th, 1!>_1, at the CC ption committee, me' Uu-iv gu?sls at
i voting house in Parsons district, f'ir

' nr

who hud boon brought nil the way 
from Virginia ti be placi-d under Dr. 
Dick'.* surgical core. It wa ; an

the door and ushered them to their 
the purpose of leistering all persons seats which were arranged in a semi-

 eapeetivi1 family additions.
Twin hoys were the result

first operation which was performed j entitled to be registered ni voters of circle. After lhc visitors wer;> as- 
Monday, February 28, on a patient, t | 1(! c j ty ,,f Salislniiy. The registrars sernbled order was called by the cap- 

will sit c.iih day from K A. M. to G tr.in and "iCout nu'clinR" was l:eld, at 
P. M. the close of which the girls went 

As this will bc the first lime since through the regular drills mid in'ir

After having spent the entire week 
visitingVvarious ncctiins of the county 
in company with Counly Agent Cobb, 
Mr. H A. Nock, the now manager of 
the Wicomico Farmers' Association, 
met several hundred farmers in th? 
court room Saturday afternoon to dis 
cus.i thr plans of the association.

It wai truly a representative far 
mers' meeting and everyone seeme.l 
to be very optimistic as to the success 
of the movement. There were two or 
three addresses, followed by a round- 
tablo discussion in which ttcveral f.ir- 
mers took part.

The meeting was pre.<ided over by 
the president, Mr. E. Dale Adkins, 
who introduced as the lir.it speaker 
Mr \V. 11. Tnylor, assistant secretary 

f the Eastern Shore 
rnducc Exchange, at On- 

Ic-y, Va. Mr. Tnylor had been invited 
to come to Salisbury to give first hand 
information as to the policies and 
plans which have made the Ka.ilern 
Shore Exchange such a stupendous 
sucress. And he did it most success 
fully, picturing it from a small as*o- 

erjraTiir.c.1 in 1!>00 with gross 
for trm year of ?200,000, down

served at St. Peter's:
Monday-10 :<0 A. M., Holy Com 

munion; 4.IIO P. M., evening service 
and address.

Tuesday, 10.30 A. M., Holy Com 
munion; 4..'!0 P. M., evening service 
and address.

Wednesday. 10.10 A. M., Holy Com- 
Aiuniun; 4.:>() I'. M., evening service 
and address.

Thursday. 1()..'IO A. M., Holy Com 
munion; 7.4.", p. M.. Bible Class.

(iood Friday, 12 noon to 3 P. M., 
throe hour service; 7.30 P. M., the 
clr.iir will sing l>uboih' "Seven Last 
Words From tho Cross."

STANDARDIZATION OF 
SMALL HOSPITALS URGED

.emergency case. Having lost her onlv 
child, B boy, about 1-1 years ago, the 
niolher wixs overjoyed when told that 
i.he had given birth lo twins. j

The second operation win perform 
ed Monday, March 7. A colored v.o 
man from Salisbury went through! 
that operation in fine shape, giving 
birth to a plump boy.

The third and final Cnesal'ean op 
eratio.-i oc-urrc*] last Thursday, nt 
which lime a girl baby was presented 
to a !iu-:n:in living near Poconmkc 
City through tin- medium of I>r 
i lick's surgical skill.

Th-re being no maternity ward in 
the hospital at the present time, liie

ilio cnfranciibe.m«nU of thu women as , undor the dirc
voters that they haje participated in .Tester, Mr. Randalt.

the drill

a city election, th,,
he presented to l',e

opportunity will > 
femalu voters to

»»s followed l.y/competitive* 
and races cl'iricleristio of th"

have their n-unc- placed on the oily alhlelic spirit of the organization, af-
registration books, so they can pniaic- 
ipate in tin- city election next May.

Record Attendance
At Sunday School

ler which Ihe guests were invited into 
the smoker wYich had been attractive 
ly decorated with spring flowers. Here

Dr. Lowry. of Chicngo, Pay* VUit To
Local Institution and Discusses

Subject.

Dr. Lowry, representing -the Amer 
ic-in College nf Surgeons, with head 
tiuarterr, in Chicago, III., paid a visit 
to the Peninsula General Hospital 
here on Monday and discussed with 
official:! of that institution the neces 
sity of hospital standardization.

He r.tatcd that many of the coum- 
try's most prominent medical author 
ities have made up their minds that 
a pressing need exists for the sland- 

: ardixation nf the smaller hoapitahi 
i and that every effort would be matk

ycat.l9?1, when the gross bus- . . , . , . . _ . 
the Uememd.-, s«m','" ""' thc ' r plan * ' nt° cffOCt

*' -* -JhuAll thinxva.

*of thV
the products'hand- 

products,
stiibulion of the mar- 

pnvluels of the farms, 
spoke from an experi-

delighted with the
       - affair and it was the opinion of nil 

Kxaclly .V.:l Persons Attended lleth- U)nt lh(, , >rJ,nrm ; lU ,,n

keting of ih 
Mr Tayl.

: , i j r cnce nf several years with tlie Virginia the hostesses s-rvi-d punch and will- ' ,
Kxchange and he said he had no doubt 

ers.
Everyone was

it
n f Scouts here

csda M. P. Sunday School on 

lja*l Sabbath Day.

All previous >';i:iclay School atlend-

is a wide awake, active body and 
worthy of a great amount of credit.

increasing number of maternity cases anre records of llelhesda Methodist Mr. Cearge H. Kvans, of Philadel
:trikingly i how the urgent need of a 
ward where obstetrical cases may be 
taken care of apart from the other 
work. With the above nK'ntioTied 
three ca.es at the hospital, one of the 
ward.*, constructed to hold eight per 
sons wa.<, as a mater of fact, shelter 
ing thirteen patient:;, including the 
new arrivals.

Case.f of this nature are rc.iily al- 
way.-; emergency ones, and it i.i

Protestant Church were surpassed phia, member 
la.,t Sunday wh--n a tot-'l (f ",K P ; per 
sons HttrMtli<l on thai day. So large 
a number meant that practically 
every square fuut of spucc in the 
whole church \va> occujtied.

Rev. K. I,. Shipley, pnsti.r of Helh- 
c.sla Church, s:iid that despite th'- 
Inrge attend:inres ther.1 will he a cor 
dial welcunie fur all others who may 
conn1 on tlie fol!ii\ving Sundays. In

f the firm of lloureau 
& Evans, stock lirokers of that city, 
was n Salisbury visitor last I-rnlay 
While in tin- city Mr. 
g-jeat of the Peninsula Hotel.

that if the Wicomico Farmers' Asso 
ciation was conducted along the lines 
of the Virgini-i Kxchnnge, .is propos- 
c-d, it would ne a great success. He 
.said it would !><  a great pleasure for 
(leneral Manager Button of the Vir 
ginia Kxchange, to give the IxsncfiLs 
of his experience to those who will 
manage i he affairs of the- Wicomiro 
Farmer-.' Association. Mr. Burton 
had been invitrd to be present on Sat- 

Kvuns wa.s a ur,|,iy l | iu t pressing business engage- 
(Continued on Page 3.)

,wilh 
the

varmint hnsnJtnl Tioara's^-wH.'fc they 
c msidor to be the minimum standards 
in order to render the best and mosl 
efficient service.

Ho suggested three Ihings as o: 
pri:ne importance. First, the keeping 
of complete records of all CMC*, giv 
ing all the pathnlogical and other 
findings relating therein; second, or 
ganization of n surgical nlaff for the 
hospitals; third, construction of a 
nvulern hospital laboratory. Dr. 
l.owry also stated that tho only kind 
of laboratory man lhal would be ac 
ceptable would be a $fi,000 a year 
man one who would know his busi 
ness from every angle.

SAYS HOG-PEN ORDINANCE WAS 
NOT APPROVED BY HEALTH DEPT.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Today, March 17, is St. Pat 
rick's Day <he day when the 
"Wearing of the Green" pre 
dominates the day that ii set 
aside each year in commemora 
tion and honor of the patron 
Saint of Ireland and it is be 
ing appropriately observed in al 
most every city, town, village 
and hamlet in the land. "

St. Patrick was bom, accord 
ing- to tradition, about the year 
8fl6, at Nemthur (now Dum 
barton) Scotland, and he prob 
ably died in the year 469. Pat 
rick is alleged to have been 
captured by the Picts about 411 
and sold as a slave into Ireland. 
He Inter escaped and, prepar 
ing himself for the priesthood, 
devoted his energies to the spir 
itual conversion of Ireland. In 
4-H he was consecrated bishop. 
He wrote a "Confession" and an 
"Epistle."

St. Patrick was instrumental 
in bringing Ire-land into touch 
with western Europe and aloo 
introduced l.atin into Ireland as 
the language of the Church.

Dr. John S. Fulton Denies That 
It Received State Health 

Board'8 Sanction. .

CALLS ARTICLE »
"UNCIVILIZED"

To Membera of
Dr. T»y*Ur 

His Utter la Read 
City Council By 
Contract Closed F«r Repairing and 
Resurfacing Street*   Building 
Permits Granted.

Bishop Mitchell
Lectures At Armory

H!N Talk On "A Cheerful Idiot"
Greatly Enjoyed Uy Audience

Of About 300.

of the moat interesting lee-

I        

In a letter written to Or. L. O. 
Tayntor, of this city, which wai rfad 
by Dr. Tayntor to member* of the 
City Council at Monday night's meet 
ing of that body, Or. John S. Fulton, 

i secretary of the State Board of 
> Health, stated most emphatically that 
1 the 3tato Department of Health had 
! never given its approval to- the ordi- 
i nance permitting the raising of hogs 
I in the city of Salisbury. 
i Dr. Fulton further stated such ap 
proval would never be given, aa the 

I State Board of Health considered inch 
an ordinance not only detrimental to 
health but also a backward step for 
any progressive city. 

j Reference also was made to Article 
' 9, which is the article of the city's 
1 sanitary code in re hog-pens, as be* 
) ing "uncivilised." The "poor man" 
arguments alleged to have been ad 
vanced by proponent* of the issue to

tures ever given in this city was that j maintain hog-pens within the elty 
delivered Tuesday evening at the First i limits, also was a target for Or. Fut- 
Regiment Armory 'by Bishop Charles 'tons ironic thrusts. 
B. Mitchell, of St. Paul, Minn., on thej Following are some of the excerpts 
topic, "A Cheerful Idiot." Tho lee- 1 from Dr. Fulton's letter in re the hog- 
tul* was held under the auspices of ' pen subject: 
tho Voung People of Asbury Metho 
dist Episcopal Church.

An audience of about 300 persons 'in any way in helping tha town of Sal- 
attended the affair, which was thor- : isbury to get that uncivilised Article 
oughly enjoyed from beginning to end. |9.
Bishop Mltchclt is a finished orator} "On tho contrary, this Department 
and he aroused )iis hearers to great has invariably opposed inch ordl-~ "* "'   ~ ' - '

'Of course the State Board of 
Health never consented to or assisted

Bnthuslaum
hours end a half he wa» speaking.

the entir« two .._.. . The State Department of ' 
Health jUwayi h*a been'opposed 16 at-'/ 
lowing hoys to be kept in Salisbury. *, 
No ordinance can be drafted which '
wonW Mt|,,fy the objectlon. ot th,

Sheets Causes Arrest , State Board of Health nor silence our 
       I opposition to the 'poor man's' right 

Colored Woman la Jailed OB Charge to raise hogs in Salisbury. There is

Mr. Samuel Phillips, of Wilming- 
t-in, wn:i a guett in town last week.

Of Stealing 12 Sheets From the 
City Hand Laundry.

thought, by those in close touch with the llililt- Class taught by Mr. Walter 
the situation, that the institution of a S. Sl-.i-ppard tl.e roll call Sunday 
maternity ward will prove to be of iti- found 171 nun present. 
calculable benefit to the already won- The rapid growth of th 
derful Kcrvicc that the local hospital 
is performing.

A visit to the hospital readily con 
vinces one of the fine work that is be 
ing accomplished there. Despite the 
fuel that lhc water pipes were out of 
older for two days last week, anil wa 
ter had to be brought from nearby 
places, all of those coniu-cted with the 
institution .simply ly.-ccptcd the tern-

Sunday- 

School during Ihe past few montlij is 
making m-.rc and more i;nperative thr 
need of the new church building for 
this congrciration.

New Day and Night Restaurant To
Be Opened In The Peninsula Hotel

Mr. K. Harry Phillips Leases Dining Room Of Local Hostelry To Outside Fart lew $15,000 Will
He Expended In Making New Cafe Thoroughly I'p-To-Date, With 225

Seating Capacity Mr. Phillips To Conduct Ketoming-
End Of Hotel Uc-me>deling Started.

WILL Ol'llN A M.W
AI TO PAIST SHOP

Walter N'-'l.son, well known 
er and |<:i[,cr hanger of this city, is

S'ali.slmry within ahoul I'.vo weeks' 
time will have a restauran'.. ca.'c and 

paint- hold that will not be exu-lled liy-uny

new owners, and, when completed, the 
r.-s'.aurant will h:ive a seating capa 
city fur '2'J;"» persons und will IM* thor-

of the new ri-stauranl and will lake

no such 'poor man' nor any such right. 
"Civic self-respect, publle health, 

business ambition, public education, 
Julia Johnson, colored, was arrest- physical comfort, high standing among 

ed Tuo.vlny afternoon on a charge of communities all these things are 
stealing 12 sheets from the City Hand, either marred or blemished for a hog- 
Laundry, owned and operated by'  <,  town. Tne ' poor man > argument 
Mayor Kenncrly, and, upon being wm ncver wcar out, but intelligent 
brought hcforc Judge Jones to give'opinion may outgrow it." 
answer to the charge, was committed,       
to jail to awail aclion of the Grand Al tho mcc ting Monday night, the 
Jury, now in session. It is expected Council closed a contraci.wlth a repre- 
that an indictment will follow. nentative of the Bear Construction 

It is claimed that suspicion was (;omp_ n y for ihe re-surfacing and re- 
lirit directed toward Julia when the pa j r] n)f O f several of the* eity's prin- 
City Hand laundry manager began, c j p.| streets. It is estimated that 
missing various articles left there by ah,,ut 24,000 gallons of tarvia will be 
customers. Officers of the local po- roqu i rcj for that purpose and it U the 
lice went to her home on Union street, intention of the Council to have this 
Jersey, yesterday afternoon and wor|< hurted early in summer. 
searched the premises. They are al- The appointment by Mayor Kenner- 
leged to have found five or six sheets )y ((f Dr D- p.. po tier as Health Of- 
belonging lo customers of Ihe laun- r, c ,.r of .Salisbury was considered by 
dry and immediately placed Julia un- lhc Council, which promptly confirm- 
der arrest. ed the Mayor's action.

The colored woman is said to have Tnc t ru8 tces of tho 0. S. Baptist 
been employed for quite a length of pnurch on Rasl Church street appear- 
lime al Ihe laundry. ed before the Council and asked for

permission lo erect a brick retaining 
wall on their property facing Baptist 

The City Engl- 
to mark tho

SIXTY AUTOISTS PAY
TITLK KINK IN WICOMICO and Water streets

other on the Kattorn Shore Pen,n.<ula, oughly up to diite and nu^lern in liked our city very much ajid that he
porary inconvcnicnct with a smile and making an enlargement in his husi- and the traveling fraternity in general every particular. Mr. Ilounelis slated would do everything within his power ' fo r failure of automobile owners K>i catjons for building 
did not let such n thing interfere in nes». He has recently rented the ""ll ln " s * ('"-"'ns wh.i visit this city that Jlf.,000 would be cxpen.lej in re to please the public. Mr. BounelU j title their cars in due time. About lhc Council Momi»v 
the slightest with their regular rou- third floor of the Wimhrow building f """ adjacent towns will hail with de novatin,: th.- place from top to bottom will move his family here from Anna- CO persons had been summoned to «P"' promiRC11 to bo considerable activity

,r at Justice Jone.' office on Tue,-, bu|WJnK ,

i nccr was instructed 
up hi., residence hcr,< in Salisbury. He Sergeant C. II. Klnu-, »f the Slate Kradc|, f[)r this work
told n reporter for The News that he i i>,,|ji- t. Force, was in Salisbury Tucs- , , ,

Uy for the purpose of hearing cases JuAl( -lng from tne numbcr of appU-
permlts before 

the Council Monday evening, there

tine.
Mi

at Water and llaplist street*, lie will ''K" 1 the innovation that now is being and that al! of the equipment placed polls, making this city hi* permanent

Helen Wise, superintendent of open there a new and up-to-date auto- residence.
pear

the hospital, highly praised the mem 
bers of the Woman's Auxiliary Hoard 
of the hospital for the splendid co 
operation she is re.-eivinp from them. 

(Continued on Page :', )

mobile paint shop.
While llv bii.iiiiers will h« 

th'. 1 supervi.-.on of Mr. Nelson, i 
he handled by Mr. Harry Naj'le, of 
Altoona, P.i , who is reported to be an 
A 1 painter.

Mr. Ni-l.-'.-m v.-ill .it'll maintain hi-, 
place of ltu..inc-s on ("a;iule:i street

        which ):e un., in his sign, house pauil- 
The date for the Annual Field ]>ay ing and p.-.per hanging work.

DATES ANNOl'NCKl) ,'OH

FIELD DAY EXKRCISKS

According to an announcement 
under nllu ''' yp.iterdny ly Mr. K. Harry 
t will I'hillips, proprietor of the Peninsula 

Hotel, when the work of alteration 
whi'-h ha.< just begun is completed, 
he will in future conduct only the 
hotel or rooming end of his business. 
The reslauiant and cafe connected 
with the Peninsula Hotel will lie op-r-

in the new i-afir would !«.- of the most
modern type. Ho stated that when the rtstaurant C usc the party plead guilty and wa»

He al.io said that the restaurant ami is opened lie will I.e reu.ly l'i do eat- fined the minimum of $5.00 and costs
cafe woul.l be kept open both during enng of every kind and description, O f 76 cents. The fines and costs ap-
the day and night, and that he would as his equipment and experience per-1 proximated $345.
bc ready to furnish service of the mil him In furnish a caterer's service I      ^   
most approved kind. Patrons of the that will nut I.e excelled even ill the!
new pluer will be furnished with larger citie . In f.nt, I.e intends giv-!
menus both on lh« European and ing nperial alleiil ion to this particular

, i aiong building lines this spring. 
In "cn ! j0 i| OW | n(, permits were granted:

The

rxeivisn), for the while schools of 
Wi.-iimk-o county has been set for 
May III. These exercises as u.sual will 
be held at thu Fair Grounds ut Salis-
bll'-y.

April 'JO in ihu date announced for
tin- l-'ield |i H y exercises of the colored
schools. Mr. I'lUimm of the Puhli,-

PIPK ORCAN PKKSKNTKD
TO MASONIC FRATKRNITY

Am-ru.m plan.,, and thr foodstuffs phase of hi, business, and will be nnfe IJnion hav(. , rr.ngcd for . put, 
hy nulsiilc partn-s who have served will be the be t that can be ready at ulino.-.l a moment's notice to

tre Sunday afternoon, March ~0, bc- C08 t ubout $400.

Mr.i. N.uinie K. .lacl.son, widow 
late e\-(Juvernor K. K. Jackson 
week pri-..i'iit"d to the Masonic 
li-rnily of Om i ity the pipe organ f

of

leased that part of the hotel property 
formerly u-"d as I he dining room.

Messrs. Nick llounelis, Paul Kare 
die.s an I Pete Ilounelis, of Annapolis, 
arc the gentlemen to whom Mr. Phil

procured. supply such service.
The dining ro:>m of the Pen,nsulu is While the work of imitalling the ; Kinnin|f at tnrce o'clock. Dr. Kramer 

being completely remodeled, and all new resUun.nl is going on, Mr. Phil- 11|U1 bc prBsent to addrvss the atldi-

j and a cordial invitation in ex-

day and they were on hand.

To Virgil Dennis, for a two-slory 
, residence on Gbarlcs street, cite 2fo26 
fcvt, two stories, to CO|t $2,000.

To Robert Jones, col., for two two- 
| story dwelling on Third itreet, tixe 
24x2f. feet, lo colt $800 each. .

T» Kli T. White, garage on Gay 
street, to cojt $200.

To Dr. C. R. Truitt, improvement! 
lie mass meeting at Ihe Arcade Thea- (  residence on East Church street to

W. C. T. U. MASS MBETINO.

The Woman's Christian Temper

I

of the work ccimiccted with the ni-w lips himself n busily engaged in sup-

this ''Ps nn!> I'' 11 -' 1 ''! tn< ' ri'»'.uurunl 
f ra . cufe privilege, and they are all

project is bring rushed »n fast as pos- I rrvinng the complete reiuivntion of
and «ihle. While It is expected that thl.H 
men work will be (i in shed within two weeks '

On- 

All
ut wide experience in the businets. At the

Athletic League attended the meeting erly uaed in Trinity M. K. Church. 
nf the colored leach-.-, -,;. held here last. South, when that congregation wor

pruaent they arc operating the Capital will not open the n
Kestaurant, in Anmipolm. and also to the public until every detail hax walls

new proprietors -..t;ile that they Ursl 
»lauiant and eafe arc

ilhcr purl of the hotel property. 
uf the rooms are being pul ill 
. luhn condition, pupcr-hangcrs 
Inisy plying their trade on the 

the p.tint'-rs aro adding

H. 8. TEACHERS MEKTING.

tended to the public to be present.

week, and explained the games which shipped in the e.li/ic
u ill he included in this meet, lie was now owned by tlk> Catholics. Tho
accompanied by Prof. J. Walter Huf- work of moving lhc orgmt and .setting
lington,
Schols.

on Water street, operate a restaurant and cafe in Mor- been arranged so that they can begin new coals of paint all over the
interior of the building. When 
this work has been completed visitors

nst.iwn. Ten...
Work was bvgun Mo:iday

State'.Supervisor of Colored it up in the Masonic Temple is now construction of the Peninsula dining B |, Khtest.

operating in full swing without in 
conveniencing then patron.) in the

to Salisbury will find a hostelry that

going on. rut-in lo conform with the plans of the ' Mr. Nick Uuunc-liu will have charge ia second tc none on tho Shore.

The monthly county High School 
   __  «     teachers mucting was held at the rjlgh 

WILL GIVE A ST. PATRICK'S TEA. school building on Saturday, Majch 
     - j 12, at 10 A. M. The mooting was pre- 

Thc Woman's Home Missionary So-1 sided over by the president, Misa Ida 
cicty of Asbury M. E. Church will 
have a St. Patrick's tea at the home 
of Miss Alice Humphreys, Newton the problems that the teacher face*, in
dlreet, Thursday afternoon from 3 to 
A o'clock. K very body is invited. A 
silver offering will be received.

Morris, ana consisted of very inter 
esting and enlightening diacusaiona of

her school room duties. Mr. North, 
High School State Supervisor, Vas 
present.
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WILL HOLD NIGHT SESSIONS 
OF DELAWARE LEGISLATURE

It hat been decided to hold night 
sessions of the Delaware Legislature 
this week on account of the large 
number of bills in both the Senate 
and House that arc pending. At the 
end of Inst week there were 179 
House bills and 100 Senate bills on 
the House calander for consideration.

IMPROVING HIS RESIDENCE.

Dr. Charles R. Truitt is making a 
decided improvement to his residence 
on East Church street by extending 
the large bay window above the sec 
ond floor and adding a Uvo story back 
porch. A new roof is also being added 
to the back building. The residence 
will also be repainted.

' *^ 
' '-',> '

V; s*

f j*
CIGARETTE

No cigarette ha* 
the same delicious 
flavor aa Lucky 
Strike. Because 
Lucky Strike lathe 
feasted cigarette.

FOOKS' SCHOOL ! 
LEADS W ATTENDANCE

Has Percentage of 98.81 For February 
 Other Schools Maintain High

Standards.

County Superintendent Bennstl 
Saturday gave out the statement of , 
school attendance for the month of 
February, which »hows a continued i 
high standard throughout the coun 
ty. Fooks' school heads the list for ! 
the month, the per centage of attend 
ance being 98.81. Th« full li?t fol 
lows: i 
Fooks' -..--.._ ..-_.-...--.. 98.81 
Williams __ -.-..-.--_..._.. 96..r.9 
New Spring Hill ..----.-----.. 90.45
Dormans' _._...__.._.-___._._ 9042 
Collins Wharf ................ 9.J.27
Hearns .......-....-....---.. 95.70
Rtleys' _ .. ...--.....-..-. 95.50
Johnsons -------------------- 96.42 |
Quantico .....-...-...--.-.-- 96.40
Walstona . ..-- .-.-.----.- 95.11
Sharptown -_. .-.......   --- 9507
Puseya ....--.-_------------- 94KI
Fruitland -------------------- 93.00
Double Mills .....--....-..-.. 93.41
Pittsville .._-.---.----------- 93.20.
Morris ...-..-....-...   ....- 93.10.
Powella ---------------------- 92.50
Shad Point -.........---..--- 92.09
Phillips -..--.-...---.---.-.-- »l.f»C 
Upton .....-..-..--....-.--.- 9J.22
Delmar .-,-...----.-.-..----. 91.09
Hebron ...-..---.----.-----.. 91.08
Parkers ..... -..-.   ------ 90.9S '
Quakanon .......-----.-.--... 90.8S
East Salisbury ....-...-.   ... 90.80
Bivalve ...---.-.----.--'.-.-.. 90.00
Ml. Pleasant .........._ .... 90.05
Farlowa .......-.. ..------- 90.00
Caraden ......-...-... ..-.. 89.OT
Wango ------    ...   ------- J19.74
Willards .-...-....   .. ..... 8B.OC;
Central Primary -------------- 89.01
Wetipijuin .....-...-.--..-... 89.55
Brick Kiln -----___ --- ___ 89.HG
White Haven ................-TO.24
Uammond* ....     --------- 88.97

Mardela ........   ..- .  -  88.96
Smiths -...---..-.-..-------- 88.96
Freenys ..---_-.----------_-- 88.81
(Jordys ...................... 88.751
Salisbury Grammar .--..----._ 88.74 '
Powellvillc .......-.-.-.-,.... 88.5.1
Oakland ^..................... 88.43
Peer Branch -...-.-.....-.... R8.M9
Melsons -...-...-...-...----. 8«.14
Porters Mill ----------------- 87.40
Ml. Holly -..........-._------ 80.72
Parsonsburg ................. 80.07
Mt. Herman ............'L.... 80.25
Siloam ---------------------- 80.22
Tyaskin -.._--_.-----------.- 80.17,
Alien .-..-.......-----.------ 80 1C,
Nanticoke --_.....-.-...---.. 80.0S '
Royal Oak ----.--.----.---.-. 85.:iO
Leonards ....-..---.---.---.. 86.19,
Friendship ------------------- 84.08
Green Hill ............r ...... 84.00
Rockawalkin -__..__-_-.----__ 8.S.95
Riverton -_._..-__---..._-- 8190.
Athol .......-..-.-...-.--..- 81701

  *  
The regular monthly meeting of 

the High School Section of the Wiro- 
mico county was held in the High 
School building, Salisbury, last Sat 
urday morning. Prof. North, State 
Supervisor of High Schools, was pres 
ent, as was Superintendent Bennett, 
of Wicomico. Interesting liscu i*ion'i 
germane to high schools were pnrlici- ' 
putt'd in by those present.

While the white section wns going 
on, the colored section was in progress 
in the colored school building, under 
the direction of Prof. J. Walter Huf- 
fington, State Supervisor of Colored !|| 
Schools and Mr. Pittmnn of the Public 
Athletic League.

MRS. S A U.IK E. POWF.I.I. DF.AI).
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Beautiful Easter Styles in
This Prmtzess Presentation

Charming Millinery
Hats fnr revea'' n£ a.n originality that is good to behold. 
iiuto lui -pj)e reflection of Spring freshness and richness 
East(*T '" "owors nn^ fruits is evidenced in the loveli- 
JrfUdlcI ne8H oj- these Spring Hats, and moderately 
priced!

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD.

Mrs. Rallie K. Powell died nt lier 
home near Powellville Thursday im>rn- 
i"K March 10th. Mrs. I'ovvell was ; . 
daughter of the late (iillis liuyne anil 
Mary Uayne, and was born June 4, 
I KM). She was married to Mr. John 
L. Powell on July 19, 1877, and has 
ived near Powellville, this county, all 

her life. She is survived by her hus 
band, Hon. John I,. Powell, who has 
recently served our county ;is :\ Judtfe 
of the Orphans' Court, and as a mem 
ber of the (leneral Assembly of Mary 
land at the session of 11)18, and two 
children, Mr. ('ovington I). Powell, of 
Berlin, Md., and Mr*. William lieuu- 
chump, of near Powellville.

We arc presenting this season what we heliovc to he 
the lx?»t selected, largest and most complete group of Spring 
and Summer garments that has been shown in this locality 
for several years.

That we have succeeded far beyond any previous sea

son is shown by the most excellent values we have to offer.
And now all we auk of you is to come in and see our 

new coat and suit styles. Examine the High Quality, the 
(!ood Styles and note the Low I'riccs, which we Know are 
right, from the way they ure going.

DELMARIANS I,OSE. 4 TO 2.

30C

The Ilrlmar Maryland High School, 
met the licluware High Schf>ol in a

Tailored Suits at $38.50
: Perfect gems of tailored distinction 
 every seam finished to a nicety. 
Belted trtodels, straight-line effects, 
models slightly flaring from the 
waist-line, some on long- close-cut, 
slightly-fitted lines, others with 
clashed seams and bound edges. 
Chiefly of men's wear serge and in 
black and navy blue. All sizes.

Tailored Suits at $45.50
Fine Twill Cord and Tricotine 

Suits, including tailored models on 
long, semi-fitting lines, others with 
the open seams, some with embroid 
ery or trimmed with braid, also sev 
eral strictly tailored models. Black, 
nuvy blue and tans. Si'Aes 'it> to 44's.

Tailored Suits at $65.00
Some of these have the longer 

coats, braided or embroidered, some 
are in the latest belted cll'cct.-:. others 
with skirts of contrasting material - 
;x new note of the season ; full-length, 
- lose-fitting sleeves and three-<|iiar- 
ter length bell sleeves. Chielly Tuill 
Cord and Tricotine and some are in 
the box coat effect. Sixes 1(! to 40.

  r
!••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••••
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met tho licluwarc Ili K h Srhwl in n flffl) ._ , <*ir\l~> /~*l A T O1-M-»IX T >--> r> T TITT^ rt   1 A* \ r\ f ,^

S,,;::;r:;r,r, k ";' JT£ I Other SPECIAL SPRING SyiTS we are offering as low as $ 18.50
tWWcr for the Murylnml t.-Jm wnx UM   / < > (.

A R C A
THEATRE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. MARCH 17TH and 18TH

"Some One in the House"
I An All Star Cant

COMEDY - MARCH 17TH 

"The Instructors Reel"

a bit wild at lirst, but soon got down 
to business. The score never changed 
after the liftli inniiiK, remaining -1 to 
2. The lineup:

Maryland High School -W. Tniitt, 
c; F. Truilt, II); Wliaylnnd, -Jo; I'usey, 
r.s; (',. Powell, Ilh; M. Powell, If; Cox. 
cf; Cordrey, rf.

Delaware High School -\V. June-,, 
'>}<; t'ulvcr, lb; Melson, c; Baker, p; 
Marvel, !lh; 1/ewis, ss; Phillips, if; 
Dray.ier, If; I/. Jones, cf.

The PRINTZESS Isabel In 

sures Authentic Styles, All- 

wool Materials, Expert Tailor 

ing, Honest Values.

The J it! >! is Your Guaran 

tee Th: Ji Lining and Lines 

of a I'KiNT/KSS Will Last 

for at Least Two Seasons.

SATURDAY, - MARCH 19TH

"The Man Who Dared"

COMEDY: FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAR. 18th and 19th

"When The Cat's Aipay"

f'urtis Plibli*hing Co. Wins Suit.

Philadelphia An onler issued by 
the Federal Trade Commission on 
July '21, 19 lit, restraining the Cnrti;. 
Publishing Company from forbidding 
ill district distributing agents anil 
i.ewsdealers and schoolboy salesmen 
from bundling the magazine.'; anil per 
iodicals of competitors, has been srt 
u'ide by the United Slates Circuit 
Court of Appeals, in n .ri.r> page npini m 
written by Judge Joseph HulTington.

MONDAY, - MARCH 21ST

VIOLA DANA
  IN   

"Off SAore Pirate"
COMEDY

HAROLD LLOYD 
"High and Dizzy"

She States It Mildly.

TUESDAY, - MARCH 22ND

HI HENRY'S MINSTRELS

While suffering with a severe attack 
of the grip and threatened with pneu 
monia, Mrs. Annie II. Cooley, of Mid- 
dlcticld. Conn., began using Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy and WHS very 
much betielitrd by ils use. The pains' 
in the chest sunn disappeared, the 
enugh became loose, expectoration 
easy and in a short time she was as 
well as ever. Mrs. Cooley says she 
cannot s|M'ak too highly in praise of 
tins remedy. Adv.*

WEDNESDAY. - MARCH 23RI)
"Little 'Fraid Lady"

COMEDY
_______"Torchy Night Hood"

VAUDEVILLE
THURSDAY. FRIDAY und SATURDAY. MARCH 17, IS, 19

LANCASTER AND THOMAS
  IN   

________"The Banjo Girls"

By Special Request, Return Engagement Of

CRAMER AND FRANCIS
The French Girl and The Boob

  IN  
ttBits Of Comedy"

1 HE ARLISS TRIO 
Music, Songs, and Beauty

Special Scenery.

Painting
SK;N not SB .\i TO

Old l-'urnilure Kcfinishrd

Paper- ha lifting DeroraluiK

Our "~i years of experience 
USMHVS tivbl class work.

,'VK fur colur sihemcs anil es- 
tmuite^ of pupec banging uiul 
painting.

A card will bring our sample* 
to you.

W. L. Agnew & Co.
319 Klidhcth Slriff, 

SAI.ISIII'KY. MAHYI.VMI.

Silk Dresses for Easter
Have Arrived from our Special Purchase 

$25.00 and $35.00
Rijrht from New York, the Style Center, and which were bought at n saving of 2.V, 

o(T the dollar of today's miirket value and we offer them to our customers at this saving. 
l'lu\ best looking dresses shown fur a long time at these prices, and the fashions this Sprinj: 
are just what women like and find most becoming. Fashioned of Taffeta, Georgettes, Crepe 
Meteor, Satins.

Tiny scalloped plaited ruffles, eyelet embroidery, colored bead tassels and odd new 
belts and girdles. Chielly in slip-on, panel, tunic, straight-line and long-waisled o\cr-b|ouse 
styles. Colors: Navy, Browns, Greys, Hlues, Tans and Black.

The New Corset and it's Importance
Women are coming to believe that "to be well-groomed" is an art. That is 

why the corset and brassiere 3o essential to the success of a new wardrobe are 
receiving proper attention and first consideration from the woman who takes pride 
in her smart appearance.

Expert corsetieres are at your service to aid in your selection and fit the 
corset and brassiere best suited to your needs. Me correctly corseted! Remember 
that comfort i* »ne of beauty's best aids.

<;OSSAIU> I'OKSKTS, W. K. COUSKTS. NKMO <'ONSETS. A MODEL FOR 
EVERY FHJL'RE TYPE AND HRASSIERS.

Plain or Brocaded in Flesh, 1'ink or White. Small Sizes and extra Sixes for 
tlm stout figure. 
Gossards .. ............. _____.          -$.1.25 up to $i:».00
\V. B. Models . .. . .... __._...__------   ---*l.-r>0 up to *I.OO
"Nemos"  ___-._._. ----------------$S.OO up to $8.00

Brassiers fi5c up to J.'I.OO. In Lace, Mesh und Satin. Flesh and white. 
Corset und Brassiere littinjjs bv appointment; morning hours are best.

W. DEPARTMENT 'STORE

ana
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REV. R. L. SHIPLEY ASKED
TO REMAIN AS PASTOR

Hev. R. L. Shlpley has received a 
unanimous invitation from the mem 
bership of Bethnsda M. P. Church to 
return for another year as pastor. 
Th« annual members' meeting was 
held last Wednesday evening and Mr. 
Fred P. Adkins was elected delegate 
to the annual conference which meets 
in Newark, N. J., in April. Mr. 
Chas. E. Wilkins was elected alter 
nate. The delegate was instructed to 
ask for the return of Dr. Shipley.

Doyouknow 
you can roll
50

lOcts from 
on« bag of

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
INSTITUTE HELD HERE~     i

Flying Squadron Visited Salisbury ; 
Churches Last Sunday Cordial

Receptions Tendered. |

A cordial reception was tendered   
here last Sunday to officers of the 
Maryland Christian Endeavor Union 

j who are making a "Flying Squadron 
i Tour" throughout the State in the in 
terest of Christian Endeavor work by 
holding a series of county institutes. 
The state president of the Union, 
George J. Ritterbusch; the general 
secretary, Spencer E. Sisco; the field 
secretary, Carroll M. W right, and 

, others actively identified with the or 
ganization were present at the meet- 

' ings held in Salisbury.
On Sunday afternoon tlu* Institute 

was held in Bethesda .Methodist Pro'.- 
estant Church and a large crowd v:as 
\n attendance to greet the state offi 
cials. Secretary Carroll M. W right 

, presided nt this meeting. 
: In the evening an enthusiastic ral 
ly and ma<s meeting was held

Two Rooms leaned in Masonic Tern-
pic Will Hold Three County

Meetings This We«k.

Meetings in the interest of the

Mr. Cctty is n forceful upeaker, 1 WlCOmicO Farmers
sinfplc and quiet in his manner of ad 
dressing bin audience, bu 
a conviction that carries his 
with him. He urged his audience to 
go forward at the call of God in the 
endeavors needed for our day. The 
points which he especially -stressed 
were more prayer, more study, more
service and the giving of one's means interest of the Wicomico Farmers As- 
and of one's life for the work of the sociaiion will be hold during the com-
church. ing week as follows: Mnrdela, Thurs- ', 

In the introduction to his addros-s (lay _ March n . pituvil , c> Friday>
he made an appeal to the older people ., ,,, ,, , .. .  , ' 

* ,u u u .   »k .... f^iL.» March 18; Delmar, Monday, March 21,,of the church to give the young folks * '  " "
the leadership that would enable them nn*l at Hcbron on Wednesday, March 
to use to the best advantage their en- - ;5 - 
thusi«sm and* energy.

. , , .. r\tt' »*As* n. In New Offices  . < *

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS.
The first case to be tried at the 

March Term of of Court was taken 
up Monday afternoon. It was a case 
in which two citizens of Delmar fig- 
ur?d being a suit of J. E. Sheridan 
vs. Walter Barrnll, owner of n garage. 
The plaintiff alleged that he hid stor 
ed his auto in the Barrull garage 

in and that on several occasions it was 
Wicomico Presbyterian church. Spec- taken from the garage and used with- 
ial music \<as furnished by the com- ()U t his concent and that it was lam- 
bined choirs of the Methodist I'rotes- aged and placing the damage at about

JliO. The garage owner testified tint 
the car was used with the consent of 
the owner. The case was tried before 
a jury, which found for the plaintiff, 
with judgment for $:!.'(.fit). Klleg uid, 
Freeny & Wailes for plaintiff; Miles,

Presbyterian churches, the 
congregation worshipping 
Pre.-l,ytcrians during the

GENUINE

"BULL'OURHAM
TOBACCO

TfijLS jfin-i +*£»**• (Arfaaft^*-^

tant and 
Bcthesda
with the
evening.

Mr. Frank I*, dr^ly, as?o.".ate di 
rector of Young People's Work of the 
Presbyterian Church, who w:is on the 
eve of an extended tour through the 
West, in wh.ch he will be gone for 
more than live woukti, addrei-Mi'.j: a\idi-

1 ences in all ti:.- i«rgc centres of re 
ligious activities in liis chur.'h, m:i'!;- 
the principal address at the cvining 
service.

PUBLIC SALE
HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS, SALISBURY. Ml). 

Wednesday, March 2:!d at 2.:H) I'. M.,

Grade Hnlstcin ;tr,<l (iticnisry Heifer Calves aiid year- 
bred to Registered IHill:-.; ;i!si> cows fresh ami close

springers. Registered Ilol.-'U-in and C/tienisey Hull.-; MHIH'
ready for service.

The offering is a fine lot well marked and well j'ro\vn. 
All will Ije .sold to the hi^he^t bidder wilhuut re.uTve, four 
(-1) months note with approved security.

IIAKRY L. VAN HORN, Supl. 
3-17-1930.

Whcalt'in &. Miles for defendant.
*   +

The remainder of Monday after- 
no.m was occupied in arguing the de 
murrer to what will likely prove a 
very sensational case, and or*- that 
will be hard fought from beginning t'\ 
end by the Ir.rge arrnj. of cojnsel on 
both sides. Theixfsc in question i.' 
that of I,. Irving Murrell, of Salis 
bury district, vs. I.. Gordy Culver, n 
resident of the same ditf'.rict, the 
plaintiff alleging the alienation of the 
affee'.iiins of his (MurnT.M wife by 
the defendant, anil n»Ving damage* 
of yiii.OOO. I'oth parlies to thi-t suit 
are well known farmers and l';e c'l-"- 
will no doubt at t met 1 ig crowds 
when it <.oiv.es to tri.d. Mil"s & Mcy- 
i-rs, of Princess Anr.e; KI'.'-L'ood, 
Freeny & Wailes an.) I.. Alwood Hen

During the past week meetings 
have been held at Mardela, Pittsville 
and Willards. All of these meetings 
hr.vc been well attended and much in 
terest is being shown by the farmers. 
Sufficient subscribers have been ob 
tained in Die vicinity of Pittsville to 
assure a local branch in that town.

Mr. H. A. Nock, manager of the as 
sociation, is opening offices in the two 
front rooms on the second floor of the 
Masonic Temple. He extends an in 
vitation to all members and all pros 
pective members of the association to 
c.'ill on him there and talk about the 
woik of the org-.miMtion. Mr. Nock 
wislu-s t> cli'iir up any questions 
which may exi.U concerning the asso 
ciation and is very anxious to meet 
the farmers for that purpose.

Mr. Cohb announces that in the 
event anyone has a question and 
. liould happen in find Mr. Nock out 
of his office, they may have their 
(|,:estion answered by calling at the 
County Agent's office in the Court 
Mouse.

A Personal Message
Our greatest humorist once said "Truth is our most ij 

precious possession, therefore, I personally, use it very 
sparingly." Sometimes we feel that he was not the 
only one who economized in its use. Truth is always 
a relative term perhaps no two individuals will 
agree concerning many aspects of common honesty. 
But for a store like this it is absolutely necessary 
that we reach a decision Jthat our printed mess 
age meets the truth requirements of an intelligent 
public. To deserve and hold the confidence of 
our customers, we must not indulge in any hair-split 
ting approaches to near truth, but rather must censor 
the facts and repress our expression, so that there may 
not be even the appearance of garbling or carelessness. 4 
The printed word of this store is its bond and within 
human limitations is the absolute statement of facts 
as we know them.

jx
* Ours is an Appareling Service that You Will

Here In Ten Days * fi^ MOSt Helpful
(Continued from Page 1.)

''They are really doing wonderful 
\vo;-'i," said Mi.ss Wise, "and the he-ir- 
1 v cooperation they have been ex 
lending to us iivrit.s all the prni.-e 
OIK- c.'in hostuw. (Ir-.e grn.ip of Indie. 
\\ill be helping us to nmk.' hospital 
garment:* while another may be busy 
preparing surgi--.il dres.ings. They 
have been doing e.crytHng, in fact.

Hi-It reprc.^Tit the plaintiff, and,Woo I- to help promote the best interests <,f
the hospital, and wo appreciate their 
effort.-* most sincerely."

Wise also told the reporter for

& Weh!i the defendant 

THKIR TERMS KXPIRK IN MAY.

The terms of three members of the 
City Council of Salisbury   Win. K. 
McssicV, Kri-J L. Smith and Charles 
N. IJeiuictt- will uxpirc m xl May. 
necessitating the election of n major 
ity of the Council.

Smoke Cigars
Of A 

Nation

Mi
The N'cws that she was having the 
empty fruit par-. p.T ked for re-hip- 
m >nt to tho e who h:trt so kindly i ent 
ihcm, all fitted with drUvai ic ., as gifts 
to ihc lu>: jiilal. Vi'hrn askwl by the 
reporter whether it would be porniis- 
ible f.i'r the liwm .-.., n ( .o;i lecei'it <.f 

the jars, to refill them with "goodie.-." 
a'id sen-! them on a return journey to 
the ho-ipit.il, Miss Wise smilingly nd 
iniled that mil h a procedure would- 
naturnlly receive her whule-hcarted 
endorsement.

Then- is indeed an cvcllcnt nmrale 
existing at the I'eninsula (lenenl 
Hospital, and the ptiiple of S:ili:lniry 
may well point with pride to that 111- 
slilotion as being one of th" be;-.t 
i-onduetrd in the State of Maryland 
and one which at all limes render., 
.service o/ the most efficient chnrnc-

Cigars, Candy, Sodas, 

Cigarettes, Papers

The Wicomico News
Maryland's Leading Weekly 

On Sale Every Wednesday

Farmers Hold Big
Meeting Saturday

(Continued from I'age 1.)

nun!'- made it impossible for him fb 
come.

Mr. 11. A Noi-k, thr new generul 
. narag".- of i!ic Wiconii  " Ansociiitior, 
xv,! < Ih.- next .-peiikcr and he wa.-- 
gi^en i u,i;-in reception. Mr. NiK-k. 
t- o, li.nl fur eleven years bi-en as-1.*!- 
ci.ili-il with the Virginia Kxchange. 
lie went dreply into the element < 
wlr-'n hn\- ( > nia-!e for the s'lcccss of 
the Vir)'in:a Kxchiinge nn<l said he 
wii- Miin- i.f the Kiicee  < of the Wico- 
nnio A--"ciiitiun if the plans of the 
Virginia Kxi-h;ingc were followed, and 
;'m> mi'ir.iirr-. of the Wicomico A.-.to- 
ci.ithin wi>:ked us a unit for its mic- 
c - Mr. \i,c!i MI:,| tliat \\'icoi:-i< -i 
i-oui.ty ha I vver.-l things f.ir ;,upvr-

r '.u I!-. I. isU'rn Shore of Virginia

Y 
Y 
t 
t 
Y 
t 
Y 
Y 
Y 
t 
Y 
Y 
Y
X 
*
t 
Y
ti£*

___ t

Dashiell Brothers
Arcade Building

Salisbury, - '" - Maryland

lhi-.t th.' line cement roads in Wico- J 
unco MCI   far ahead of anything *V 
which Virgmi.i could boast of, and fe* 
the high bred poultry in this county 
was superior to that of his native 
state; h.it, he said, Wicomico wis fnr 
In n,iid Virginia in the nnmicr of mar 
keting I-i vT.iducM. This defect, lie 
;iredietid. would !'C remedied whun 
(lie Wim:i'ico Farmer-.' Association 

; '>' in a 't i\ e op-Tat -i-n.
At t'.e concljit'ioii i>f the a<'.!r«i.< 

ri>un.l-tab|p i|i.<cii.ii.i»n.i followed, clos 
ing with I he enrollment of nunu-s for 
member hip in the Wicomico Associa 
tion, U w..." announce! that about 
inn member, t iok Mock in the asso- 
i ..'.I'-ii Sn'urday, swelling the iiKim-

TO ( KI.KHUATK AN.MV EHSAHY.

For the Business Woman, For the Woman at Home
  Her small daughter and her elder sister.

A Canton Crepe, Tricotine or Taffeta Dress. A 
Clever Suit. A spring Wrap or Coat. A Becoming Hat
 a dainty Blouse A smart separate Skirt of silk or of 
wool.

Some time this Spring Why not before Easter?

Easter Comes on March the Twenty-Seventh
•

One Must Have a New Spring Suit or Frock and 
Hundreds are Here to Choose From. . .,,.... -   

The Suit* for Spring have determined that every 
  woman shall have an opportunity to be charming in ap 

pearance.
At $18.95 to $49.50 there is an interesting assort 

ment of suits in Serge, Tricotine and Jersey. The ma 
terials are all wool. Dozens of pleasing styles and 
colors.

At $55.00 to $65.00 individual suits are shown in 
Tricotine and Poiret Twill. These suits are mostly in 
the favored navy blue. In exceptionally attractive 
styles.

SPRING COATS
New and Fashionable Spring Coats in Styles for 

All Women.
Tweed, Tricotine, Tinseltone, Polo Cloth, Jersey, 

Goidtone, Silvertone, Heather Mixtures and Bolivia.
$12.95 to $19.75, $25.00 to $59.50.
One may choose a short sports model or a coat that 

is longer but equally smart.

Refreshing Creations in Exquisite Fabrics
New Drosses, and (iowns. "Refreshing creations in exquisite fab- 

rits treated dillerently." The value of u lovely frock or sown lies not alone 
v in its (limn- though that should he incomparable. Its fabric should cx- 

tiihit (ha! finished perfection, its mode should be suitably adapted to the 
indh iduiiiit'. of the v.curtr, its form and drapery should hang correctly. 
The wonderfully dixerne assortment of Dresses, Frocks and Gowns dis- 
Itlayed here, m.sures one of a happy selection no matter how careful or 
varied one's lasli-s may be. Prices range from $15.00 to $69.50. We ulao 
carry the Rosemary and Hetty Wales Dresses.

Just a Glimpse 
Upon The New Millinery for Easter

All ftmininJty will be interested in this attractive display. Reveal 
ing the Imr! of the'vogue for Spring arc those smart, new hats, radiating 
individuality ami rharr.i. There seems to he every conceivable style at 
whiih Dame Fashion h»s cast her nod of approval there arc sailors*, tur 
bans, hats uitli irregular and straight brims, and hats saucily turned up 
across the front.

Novel and deh'nhlful trimmings of flowers, lacquered wings and 
quills, and hruids in chic ellect.-. ^."lO to SH'..")0.

Salisbury (irangv will celebrate il.i 
twelfth anniversary on Saturday 
night, March 1'.', at H o'clock. A very 
interesting program is being arrang 
e<! by fi committee. Refreshments will 
be nerved. All (Irungcrs, either mem 
bers of the Salisbury Urange'or anoth 
er (iNinge, are cordially invited to at- 

. tend.
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prostitute the honor of the State, for it loses no opportunity to.; 
east every impediment in the pathway of prohibition. To give aid'   
to the. Federal authorities in ferreting out, in weeding out, thnti! 
element, to prosecute cases of liquor violations speedily and effec-;; 
Uvely in our own State courts when occasion arises in fact, to!* 
comply fully with the sacred dutv imposed upon us by the Con- ! 
stitution are'some of the obligations arising under the Eigh- ; 
teenth Amendment that await fulfillment by the State of Marv- '  
land. Our duty in the matter is plain. Shall we shirk it or fulfill ! 
it?

+•>•*»+»•»*•»•<»••>11-H4IIMI

Listen, 
Brother-

WiCOMICO GAINS ONE j 
! MEMBER OF HOUSE!

POLICE COURT NEWS I"°-

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1921.

PROHiniTION ENFORCEMENT.

ago 
that

Announcement was made in these columns juat three weeks | W.com.co county has .po,,u nt.on of. , f
of The News' nttitude toward the Three Paramount Lssues. «,io6 .oula. which entitles the coun- vns*on «' '
will come before the General Assembly of Maryland in 1922. ty to our members of the next House hoa ra

5

______ "Nath" Foskey, whom the officers
„.,„ ., ., ~ . . . nnve *»en trying to locate for several 
Will Hare tour Reprmartitivt. In ()ays on thc chmr|fe of beinR impli

House of Delegated Next Sewi^n cated in the assault on Harry Rich- 
 Has Population of 28,165. ardson and George T. Sharpie;*! on 

By proclamation published in The March 1 was apprehended Friday and 
News ljut week Governor Kitchie an-, » rra 'S"<-'l before Justice Jones. Fos- 
nounced that under the 1<)20 census k °y, dcmed that Kc ""»-derously as 

saulted the two men and that he was 
own home from in- 

The justice, after
This is a K^in of one , I' 0"1 "*, consi(l<>rablc testimony on 

both sides, rendered a verdict
id

—BY—

"Obteryer?
lad 21 Aces In War" head- 
ine, New York Tribune. And

it used to take only
START
(^anie.

mentioned aary • word about Prohi 
bition Enforcement and Hace Track 
Gambling. However, be did speak at 

i lengrth refanlmc; our penal institu- 
[ tions. la it pofmible that Brother Boil' 
| daema the connection sufficiently re- 
Mated T 
1 • * *

mission? Ain't the' race-hog* and* 
race-track people supreme In thia
grand o!<! Stnte?

five aces to 
war in a crooked card

HEN I nm at my home in Monte, 
Carlo, I spend many hours in the 

water,' "remarked Sister Mary Gar 
den durinr nn interview with a flaJti-

race-hoss commission enjoyed a more newspaper man last week. Yes, 
v neat little squabble all Ha own i Sister Mnry, and thousands of others 
laat week, and Br'tr Timanus aeemn to wn" visit "Monte," the great gamb- 
have come near "spillin 1 the beans" ''"K emporium of Europe, spend their 
when he got all "het" up about thc j timc practically thc same way. But 
action of Brothers Kennedy and Oliv- ! ln ''>' Ki'nerally find that the water, un-
ier in siding with the race-track own- 
erg. Br'er Timanus undoubtedly has

! fortunately, is of the "hot" variety.

census .mures   , th, moat pop 
 un ty «,n the Eastern shore.

' "  t?C ", L!w, U' rn
«.«ro a, follows. 

; Carphne i, unty ............. ,186,2
i j^' 1 c»u nt, ........23 12

I '<'rchor8l". ( ounty 
Coun ty

*

bo held in possession for husino,, puruntn i
w ^ cnu|{ht lnU. in thl.  .     t<1 

ou but f
green or uncured skins after March 

bc
,. 

^ ____ _
EEIHNO

IN THIS INSTAXCK

The Easton Star-Democrat of 1-i-U 
Saturday said:

"Two ladies and a chauffeur, said t" 
bc on their way to Philadelphia, were 
intercepted at the entrance to F.a: ton 
last Monday night l>y the local ntTi- 
cera after they had received word 
from Preston that the car was greatly 
exceeding the spcod limit. When 
questioned one of the women said she 
was thc wife of William N. Jackson, 
of Salisbury, son of Senator William 
P. Jackson, and was on her way t<> 
the bedside of her mother, who was 
dying in Philadelphia. She stated thai 
if there were any charges they would 
be paid by Mr. Jackson. When the 
number of thc car was looked up it 
was found to belong to Mr. Jackson 
and the officers wished her godspeed 
in her efforts to reach her mother be 
fore the end came."

Since that announcement was made, however, there has happened of rcnucrea a verdict of uu 
an event that conclusively shows the urgent necessity of fighting  mber over the previous apportion-, - « « v o ct ,,r K u 
even harder than ever to force one of these issues Prohibition ™" of members of «i«, lower Hou.e. Vjr jn ^°^VB poJlly "<~h,.n 
Enforcement for the State of Maryland to a successful conclu- I "^ °"n sh '" h-"n c °unty out" the 
ftion. *» . , .1 ii i i. i 'The event that we have reference to is of the greatest signifi- |"««nber of the Hou,e ami accordmg,
cance in so far as the enforcement of prohibition is concerned; it «> the «. *,,,  .-uro,. ls ,h- most    .! P tr»PP' 
is one that, unless checked by the kind of legislation this State ulo>« 
should hnvc, or given a death blow by those in position to rescind 
it, may prove to be tho biggest kind of a clog in the prohibition en 
forcement machinery. Former Attorney General Palmer is re 
sponsible for the happening of the event. And it may well be 
called an "event" because of its tremendous imiportance.

Before relinquishing the reins of his office, Mr. Palmer, on  ,,,,, v 01 n vioim-on r 
March 3, drafted a ruling giving a liberal interpretation to the! Q-n Anne County .......... .0011 - £ ^^V^10~^
Yolstead law which was in direct opposition to many of the ex- Somerset (ounty ............ 24,602 ____^^____|_
isting regulations for prohibition enforcement as affecting the Taibot County „___.:_....._ _i8,:joc
manufacture and sale of non-beverage liquors. By his ruling, le- Wicomic* County _____.._.-._.28,ifir>
gal authority is said to be given for the manufacture of beer and Worcester County __.__.--.-.22,309 
wine for strictly non-beverage purposes, without restriction as '              
to the amount produced and sold to permit holders. ADDUAMC' PAIIDT

In effect, according to Mr. Palmer's decision, beer and wine ImiimPIJ lAJlml 
may be procured in any amounts upon a doctor's prescription, i -^ PPfaf* FRfllNfX 
There will be no limit sot on the amount a person may purchase I llW-LIiEllinuij 
providing he i-i able to obtain a prescription for same. In other       
words, the way has been paved for the opening up of the manu- | mnortant Matter,, claimed the At- 
facture of beers and wines, and, with that loophole provided, the ,  ,.   of t|w Court on
wets beyond a question of a doubt will do everything within

their power to drive the opening-wedge in tighter. It being law- Tuesday, 
ful to manufacture the product, they undoubtedly will try every Business before the Orphans' Court 
way and means possible to see that it is distributed unless the Tuesday was as follows: Guardian 
right kind of laws are enacted to aid in ita suppression. 'account of Ernest W. Hniley npprov-

According to Mr. Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel of the ed; administration accounts of John 
Anti-Saloon Lea pie of America, Mr. Palmer's ruling is not in u. Mitcheli and iium-y T. Hunks ap- 
nccord with thc purpose and intent of the law. He brings up the proved; distribution in Hanks estate 
interesting point that beer never has been recognized as a medi-.ami receipt and release in same were 
cine in any of the States which themselves have enacted prohibi- approved; bond of Kloyd Parker »p- 
tion codes, and thi;t it "was never the intention of Congress to proved; inventory of Lloyd Baker was 
permit what 39 State Prohibition laws have prohibited. Mr. i nied and court ordered sale on March 
Wheeler further states that doctors in those States cannot pre-' io ; receipt and release in Samuel E. 
Hcribe for beer nor can the druggist fill such prescriptions. In a white estate approved; administra- 
few States, tie said, the doctors are not prohibited ffrom writing' tion account of Annie M. i.ioyd ap-

-. prescriptions t for the liquor but there are no places Vhere they | provcd; inventory of Alice c. Wii-
Can be legally filled. 1 linm* filed; guardian account of Alli-

Mr. Palmer, however, has not helped the Prohibition Cause son un ,i Mary Parsons approved; 
by his ruling. Whether Attorney General Daugherty will rescind guardian bond of.Lcslie c. Ralph a p- 
the decision of his predecessor is conjectural. When Mr. Palmer's < DOVed; inventories of personal and 
ruling was first rrade public, Mr. Daugherty was quoted as saying rea i estate of Sarah M. Evans np- 
that it was not probable that either this or other leading opinions pmvc<|. y\ urn II. Parsons, guardian 
drafted by his predecessor would be rescinded because such action uf Mary V. and Allison Parsons ap- 
would be contrary to the long established custom of the Depart-' pn, Ved. 
ment of Justice. Therefore, unless he has a change of mind, re- ___ * «»     
lief may hardly be expected to come from that quarter.

All of which should tend to make those who are waging the 
prohibition light in this State to battle all the harder for the en 
actment of an iron-clad and drastic State enforcement law at the, 
coming session of the legislature. Never was the need of united 
action more urgent than at this moment. The "wet" forces have 
been given tho proverbial "inch" by Mr. Palmer and the conse 
quent "mile" will surely be attempted unless their activities are

  suppressed ami the "wet" virus itself completely destroyed. Now
is the time for action, the tin.e for lining up a solid-front that will
brook no opposition when encountered at Annapolis the time of

. preparation for sweeping the "wet" forces and the booze out of
the State of Maryland !

That tho need of a prohibition enforcement code in this State 
is urgent is putting it mildly it is absolutely imperative. Out 
of all the Stales in the I'nion, only 9 have failed to give aid to the 
Eighteenth Amendment and Maryland is one of the back 
ward-lookers. Just stop for a moment and think of the fact that 
It'J States have passed laws of their own in helping to enforce Na 
tional Prohibition and in upholding the Constitution of the United 
States and yet Maryland is still withholding its active support.

Of the States that have refused to pass prohibition codes of 
their own, the designation "wet states" is commonly applied. 
Since prohibit ion now is the law of the land, since the Eighteenth 
Amendment W.-H duly adopted and ratified by three-fourths of the 
States of tin' Union, why is Maryland reluctant to withhold its 
support? Dues any citi/.en enjoy reference being made to the 
Stale of Maryland as a "wet" State, especially when such sobri 
quet naturally implies outlawry against the U. S. Constitution?

If the State of Maryland is a "wet" State, then it is acting 
in direct ileliance to uur most sacred of documents the Consti 
tution. If, on the other hand, the title "wet" has been incorrectly 
applied, it is truly incumbent upon the legislature of this State 
to elTace it forever through effective legislation. There should be 
no negative support of any kind or description. What is needed 
is support tint is positive and increasingly active. We are either 
a "wet" Stjit.' <n- we are not "wet" there is no half-way line. And 
all pnispiv'iiM' legislators of the 11)22 session of the General As-

ever," former Attorney 
Palmer chirped a swan-song on liquor 
that has caused the brewers to "hop" 
merrily. 1'roliably didn't ivant to be 
out-done by our ow;i Mr. Armstrong ^5^
in re "likker" opinions. ' 

... j

« JAPAN can do nothing to invalidate' 
anti-Japanese legisliition in Cali- 

femia," declared Japan's Foreign 
Mini-ter in an address u> the National 
Diet. Brother, you are entirely cor 
rect. Japan ean do nothing in the 
matter- and "get away with it."

^ce-track owners to play second- 
fiddle to the Maryland Racing Coni-

j» M .
O f .,  ,.ol '' El

:iyi Marcll 10> at about , 30 
M rs . n.iminerly wjis G9 years

W HEN 
and

FIGURING ON THE SCHOOL
BUDGET FOR I92I-192B

W. C. Gullette To
Enter West Point

Military Academy Authorities Wa|»e
Mental K\nminntion For Wicomico

High School Graduate.

Wilmer Coal.tcott C.ullette, a grad 
uate of Wicomico High School, and 
at present attending Ohio State Uni 
versity, wus the only one last Week 
of a clans of '_M to be admitted to 
Went Point without taking a mental 
examination.

He completed the course here at the, 
head "f his cl.isi lust year, and was 
considered one of the brightest pupils 
the local institution ever Iuul on its 
rolls.

The fact that the young Salisburian 
was admitted to West Point, and that 
the mental examination was waived 
because uf his credits at the local 
High Srlmo), is an exceedingly high 
tribute to the standing of Wicomico 
High. Mr. Ciullette will enter The 
Point this spring.

Thd onliro sossinn of the Bonn) of 
Education luftt Tuesday was devotpil 
to the consideration of the School 
Budget for the school year lO'Jl-'J'J. 

The Board ronsidensl very carefully 
every item of expense, with a view to 

i a ponnihle reduction in the total 
' nmount asked for in the huilpi t. The 
work was not entirely completed at 
Tuesday's meeting, hut will he com 
pleted at the next meeting, so tl\nt 
the hudfCt't can hr presented [o the 
County Commissioners for tin ir up 

1 prnval or disapproval, at an curly 
r.u-etint;, and be ready for the annunl 
levy to he struck in June.

our Hennery got "groggy" 
surt of "doubled up" on us 

just t'ufhcr side of Whnleyville a few 
dayr. ajio, we managed to still retain 
our wont<*d optimism even with a Ifi- 
mile "hike" back home staring us in 
thc face. We at least were not on 
the 1'elmar Koad.

. . *

'TIS strange, but we didn't hear a; 
single "grunt" about the hog 

pens nil last week. Still, when we! 
i-oine tu study the situation closely, 
'twas not so unusual after all. It's 
gelin' pretty well past hog killin' 
time and we naturally must expect 
a curtailment "f "squeals." Quite so,, 
Brothers, quite so! |

  * m '

CIJKEAKA! The race from Balti-, 
more to Honolulu between the' 

(iolden State and lluwkeye State was 
viillrd off at Panama, according to a 
new.. ilispuU'h. What u "turribl" pity 
to remove fruin our midst daily re- | 
ports nf s;i,h a tlirillin' event. The 
Morgue news now will have l<> keep 1 
us supplied with similar excitement.

ITTOKNKY Allan Fisher anrued '. 
iiuite ably in behalf of the Ouija 

board hef.ire Judife Hose recently. 
lirother F'isher, among olher inleresl- i 
iiif; and enlightening things, told our 
li-nrned Ked.-rul jurist thai "Oui-jee"' 
is "a cnnscious mind not in action." I 
Kiifht you uri', brother, and, on t'other 
hand, wouldn't the smile definition 
aptly apply to those persons who t»ke
the piece of lumber seriously?

MICiMTY <*'>"d 
heavy r.im 

or "l«'ike Hope 
In en an unwelc 
bury. .lust at 
that's needed i<

tbiriR that last week's 
stoppe.l when it did 
surely would have 

ome visitor to Salis 
present, however, all 
a modern light-house,

MRS. ELI/A SMITH.

Friends and relatives of Mrs. Kl 17.11 
Smith, who has for many year, lived 
a few miles from Salishury on the 
Ml. llermon Itoad, were sorry to hear 
of her deulh on .Monday aftenioun. 
The deceased was nearly eighty years 
of age and hud heen very a.-tive nn 
til a short time a){o and f'ir the past 
few weeks has heen failing rapidly. 
She is survived by one daughter. Mi's. 
Kutfene Mills. Funeral services took 
place ut the Division Street Hapti4 
Church ut two o'clock on Wednesday 
and the liody was placed in the family 
lot on the old homestead.

numerous bell-buoys and a thorough 
ly up -to-dulc life-saving station. Or 
dinary seawalls would be useless -. 
  inlets they towered to the skies like 
U je-hin^ton's Monument. , 

. . .
Till", appointment of Herbert Hoover 

in a mi inlier of President Hard- 
>I\K'- I' ibinet w:i-- received with uni- 
\erval approval hy the public. It, in 
deed. was a selection that caused 
pa'iis tu spring from nearly overy 
nook and corner of the land. How- ' 
i'\ir. when he made the appointment, i 
lii'nlher Warren had almost practical 
:i--nr.-uv e I hut lie \v:is making no mis- ' 
lake. "Tnin" U'at.vnn was "agin" it. '

Kitchie, in talkin' to' 
in* mhers nf I he City Club ill Hal- 

timiire, ili'i.-ussed the legislative pro 
gram that he will present to the 
(lenernl Assembly in I'J'J'J. We have! 
larefully gone over the news articles 
regarding siiid report but find that he I

sen lily slicinld be made to know NOW that the law-abiding 
righteous ' 1.'incut of this State wants and intends to have the 
State of Mar\ hmd record itself through legislative action as being 
un active Mipporti r of the Constitution.

Mere r.'ft !-riii-" to the second second of the Eighteenth 
Amendment in-the limed States Constitution will show plainly 
that it wa.. the int. m of the Congress adopting it that each of the 
States should p.i 
it the

av.s Hint would run concurrently to make.
more elletliu. That section is aa follows:

OH BOY! THEY'RE COMING

Hi Henry's Minstrels
Special Band Special Music Special Scenery

PE.OPLE,—
"The (''ill^'

current po\\er 
legislation."

and the several States shall have con- 
nl'orco this article by appropriate

While Congress was \\ilhout power to make it mandatory for 
the various States to fulfil their obligations by enacting the neces 
sary enforcement laws, the implication is plain and the dutv was 
mafle obvious by its mere insertion as a part of the Amendment. 
Hut Maryland still remains a member of the "Outcast 0" group 
of "wet" States, evidently preferring the sobriquet "wet" to that 
of one representitij: law and order, dt/euncy and morality.

There are so many reasons why thin State should gladly avail 
itself of the opportunity to support the Constitution by enactment 
of a State Enforcement law that they should readily occur to the 
law-abiding mind without citation. There undoubtedly exists 
Jn this State an clement that would be willing to go'to almost any 
length to defeat the intent and purpose of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, To gain iU ends, It would ruthleauly trample on and

One of the best and biggest minstrel shows ever presented in
SALISBURY

The Arcade Theatre
TUESDAY, MARCH 22nd

No Matinees Only one Performance— Don't Miss It.

Ticket* on Sale Friday.

Complete April List 
Now on Sale

Song Hits
O-H-I-O (O-My-OI)
I WwU to Co to the Land Where the

Sweet Daddtei Crow \ . 
Look (or the Silver Lining— From A\// 
I'm Coau Do It If I Lilic It 
Why Worry Fr»m llf h'.iml/r Trre 
Ju«t S*Mp Your Fingers At Cere

From TAf tireeni'.iiH I t. './iv l*l!iu 
My List Dollar 
I'm Coona Quit Saturday
Cr»*y Blue* Mjrv St.-ilT.ml ai.d llrr \ui Hand 
Royal Garden Blurs M-ny Malloi.l .u..l II.r |, • II:,,,] 
ROM of My Heart S.imm-1 Ash 
Beautiful Hawaii C.ini|>l.>-!l .11, I Burr 
A Southern Lullaby Ruh.u.i M 
Mammy Dear lUrlura .'I

A-3361 
91.00

A-3367
$1.0O

A-3360

Al JoUn

;ui :md SchrnrL 
M.oii.n ll.irri, 
M^ridii H^rna

Nor.i lUyci
V.rrt Willi.im-; \A-3368 
lU-n \Viliu,m I »1JOO 

A-336S
85c 

A-3363
85c 

A-3355Ijiircl t 
UurrlJ

Dance Records
Bright Ey«t—K»« trot Tlir !.<-,, F. 1 
Love Bird —Fniirul Tlir !..« I I
Rosie Mrdlrv l'..x iml VrTk. , J.i 
YouOugfata See My Bab> Yi,l, J.i 
Humming—Fox tint

i»nrin Orrhfjtra) A- 3366 
  in in Oi.lic.lra j 85c 

niiiib.1 Or, l,r«trjl A-3384
..•:,!, 11.1 I III hrilr.l j 85C

TI- n.i|,|,y Sit) A-335*
'fl._ t I .....«.--.. ftf -Mow and Then h»x IK>I

Remember Me — Fm-in-r
Happjr Hottentot b<jng Fox -not

P.ml liir^c Ir
Down tho Trail to Hom«. Swr«*t

Y,-rl,
DeareatOne— Mr.llry U'.ilu I'n

Sonf of Ssulnes* — Arncnilne T.u,

Detfot— Walti

I lie ll.i|.py Six

I'.iul HirM- Tri.i

o .ind Fr;mL. Cnmiit
Home V\';iltz
J.i/.iriinli.i On lirstra

< i 1 'i. Uuiier On liri.lra

&6c

A- 3359 
$1.00

A- 6180
$1.25

'l)r,j,,<.,l4 ArU«-nli,,4 E-̂ f9
Orqocstj Ai|;<iilina| ^^

Instrumental Music

Easter and Sacred Music
The Palm> Loin, ( Iruvrnrr 
Th« Holy City I.uina liravcurc

I Love to Tell the Slory
(K.:u Srj^-lr jti.) I'ulurii'ii.i (JuarlMte 

Nearer My Cod to Thee
* Ow-ir Scj^le iuul (. oluinhia ^narlrltt

A-6179 
$1.50

A-3354 
91.00

An E«itcr-iinif gitl of ColuniWu Kerordl wUl 
bring luting pUa:.uie to your (iimlly and frlanda. 
AD Columbia dealt-™ fmvw Ix'iulif'i! l£a*(er Record 
Gift Knvelopon, with ar}'tu| riate veibo and decura- 
tiona. Call «nd we tbeui.

Nnv frvnu Ctlumkia Ktnrds. ln./iii,/iui/fy i 
ifittUj, Jvrakli, >/rlii(h!JtiJ, JrffH.ljtlt, aumr 
i* rvery detail.

N*m CW.mt.u RocorJ, 
I'M /Ol* *nJ

n Salt ol at/ Ca/umM* Dfflfn 
0>h o/iV.,r MMM ^

COLUMBIA URAI'HOI'HONKroMI'ANY, NewYofk
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There were a number of visiton in i cral times of late to see the work
I town on Sunday from Berlin, Nanti- done in our school and hence he gives!
coke, Bivalve and other nearby towns) here his unsolicited testimonial that

J. M. Wallace.
Salisbury Ice Co. is going to deliver children, Ruth, Bertie, Mollie, Clinda '' 

ire here this summer. No matter how nn.-i I'nrker, Mr. and Mrs. Warden ',

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Banks and ;-MM»»«»M »*+*««««««»»«»» »*»»»«+»»+«»4 * M M* M *»

to attend the Christian Endeavor splendid teamwork is being shown by small nn amount you want they will Oen.ion spent Surrtay with Mr. and < 
THURSDAY, MARCU 17, 1921. ( cc tijig held at the Prc-tbyterian and the corps of instructors nnd that the, accommodate you. It will be a bless- Mr«. Luther Bounds.

    :   -    j Methodist Protestant churches.

LOCAL AFFAIRS Mrs. Victor II. Laws and two chil-
dren and Mrs. .sen,ons of |

~~" | Salisbury, spent the week-end with 
Miss Florence Riley wns In Berlin t he former's sister, Mrs. J. Herman

I school is one of our justly appreciat 
ed institutions.

For the mere fun 
has here collected n few of the ninny

for the Perdue, of Snow Hill.
Miss Ulliin Riley, of Snow Hill, Mrs. Rollic W. Hastings hns return 

ed home after spending several days 
; with Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Bailey, of 
Preston, nnd her mother, Mrs. H. T. 
Lewis, of Chester, Pa.

There will be a social at the Rock-

a visitor in town on Mondny.

Messrs. I). W. Silvey and O. H. 
Spindler were weekend visitors.

Mis-, Lueile Shields will spend the 
week-end in Chestertown.

Miss Kntherinc Gunby is spending| 
the week-end in Chestertown.

Mrs. E. D. Bnilcy, who hns been 
quite ill with grippe, is able to he out 
again.

nwttjki " Club H " usl'
ever.ing, Ma'rch 18. Proceed?, for the 
benefit of Kockawalkin anil Pusey's 
schools.

An entertainment is to bo given in 
the school house at Shad Point

Mr. S. A. North, State High School Kridny night, Mnrtji IS. This enter- 
Supervisor, was a visitor in town on tainment is being j^vcn a« n benefit

for the M. K. ChuJ-ch of Shad Point, 
has returned T), e Ladle--,' A if1 OT lne Quan ti C()

Saturday.

Mrs. H. S. Wailes
from a visit with friends ami relatives Methodist Protestant Church will hold 
in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Straycr Gordy, of 
Pooomoke City, were visitors in town i 
this week.

The Junior Guild of the Presbyter- Wiliner Cnnlwol] 
ian Church met at the home of Miss Wednesday fn 
Iwiura Wailes on Monday evening.

ing to the town.
We are glad to 

Hearn home again, 
improved.

see Mr= Roberta
She is very much ::t supper

Miss Louise locates nnd friend, Mr. 
Warden Townsenil, were entertained

i>n Sunday at the home of < •

expressions about the new President "The Old Oaken Bucket," which was
Mr. Frank Hounds, 

i Misses Ethel Chatham nnd Mollie
and his Cabinet: rendered by young folks of Eden in Hanks look supper with Miss Sinah
A POLITICAL PUZZLE PICTURE, town hall on Friday last, was a sue- White Sunday.

ami
week with

Mis* Herthn Banks, who attends 
Wieomico High School, spent the 

sister week-end with her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Gabriel Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bounds nnd 
cry much child spent Sunday with Mrs. Bounds' 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Hounds. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hattie Abbott and

How do you like the new President? cess. The ball wns filled. The
It is n question one henrs quite fre- was enjoyed by all.
quently of late. Here are n few nns- Mrs. Charles Wilkins
-A-ITS actually given. If you nre good spent several days last
at working puzzles, you can see in their aunt, Mrs. Sr.dic Webster.
these answers the political affiliations Miss Beulah Bradley is
of those answering. "How do I like improved at this writing.
him? 1 would like him if he were a Mr. James P. Humphreys spent n
Democrat;" "I think he is a weak- few days in Philadelphia thin week.. children, Wilton and Margaret, spent
ling;" "'He is of the McKinley type;" •. Miss Carrie White, who lias been Sundny with Mr.<. Abbott'a pnrcnts,
"I didn't vote for him, but since he visiting near Delinnr, has returned
is elected, he is my president;" "I home.
think he has inherited some trouble- |      -          
some questions to solve." But from ;
whom ilid he inherit these trouble- 

une nnd unsolved questions? "I Heath came to Philip Hog.in enrly ing nt the Peninsula General Hospital, 
ink that the great mn?s of the peo- ^nn ,|., v morn ing while he was sitting spent the week-end with her parents.

SHARPTOWN.

Mr and Mrs. Will Rcnshaw.
Miss Saddle White and niece, Linda 

Lecates, spcnPJhe week-end with rel 
atives of Salisbury.

Mis? Uuth Banks, who is in train-

an oyster supper and bazaar in J ones' 
Hall Friday and -Saturday evening. 
March 19. Supper Beady at fi.:io p. 
M. Everybody welcome.

ntwoJL purrha?o< 
om M.*U«sen!ier

Mrs. G. C. Hounds, of llebron, has 
returm-d from an extended visit in 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Kate II. Larkin, of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of her aunt, Miss 
Alice Humphreys, Newton street.

Mrs. E. Homer White, Mrs. Jesse 
D Price nnd Miss Until Price have re 
turned from a vit-it in New York City.

Miss Irmn Graham bur. returned 
from a visit with Mr-;. I 
in New York City.

?ed last 
erg the

residence and lot on Liroad street 
known as the "Jo»»f»lvfonpcr" prop 
erty. The purchase prirc was $2,- 
 100. Tliis property-adjoins the honu 
of Mr. Cantwe.ll. v

Mr. Claude C. Ilurrnan is in New 
York for a few days <m business 
the R. E. Powell & Co.

Mrs. Archibald, wifj^^f Rev. Dr. W. 
Archbald. rector of St. Andrews Prot 
estant Episcopal Church, Princess 
Anne, is recovering from an operation 
performed at the Peninsula General 
Hospital several dajy ago

Twenty-seven periuyis were receiv- 
J. Jnrmon ed on probationary membership of tht 

Ocean City M. E. Church Sunday. Thi 
revival closed Wednesday night, bul 

for evangelistic services will be continued 
each Sunday evening until Conference.

Mrs. Howard W. H. Tnylor, of Hal 
timore, is the guest „( ) u .r sister. Mrs. 
Peter Hi>und-\ Camden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs \ I). Slnilt/. are vis- 
iting in Philadelphia and Coatsville, 
J'a.

Rev I)r W. Archibald, rector of St. 
Andrews I*. E. Church. Princess Anne, 
visited Salisbury last Friday.

Pns<i,in Week services w'ill In- held 
every night next week ut the Asbury 
Church.

Mr. Clayton H, ^ijglar and Mr 
Clarence Pur.ey, representatives of 
the Continental Can Company, Haiti 
mure, are nuking n business tour on 
the Eastern Shore. They im.iored to 
Salisbury Wednesday and were gue.sty 
of Ihe Peninsula Hotel for the night.

Mr John S. Holland, of Snow Hill 
celebrated his KM birthday recently 
A splendid dinner WAR nerved to hi." 
immediate family, a feature of which 
wns a large cake covered with 8V 
randies. Mr. Holland served in thf

Misses Katie nnd Alva Bedsworth Civil War, and has Wilny recollection 
Mrs. Hoy of those stirring times. His man> 

friends are glad to know he is slil 
hale and hearty.

are visiting their sister, 
Farlow, in Hnltimore.

Mrs. C. A. Ilollowell, of Eliz ibeth 
City, N. C , is the ITJJVS', i,f her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Samuel A. Graham, Newton 
rtreet.

Mrs. Newman Porlrr, Misses Dor 
othy and Helen Purler and Mr. Wal 
ter Tilghman motored to Philadelphia 
last week end.

Mi«s Alma Armstrong, of Wdming- 
ton, returned to her borne Monday, 
after a visit of several days with Mr-s 
Louiae Tilghman, Camden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hirons, of Wil 
mingtitn, who have been in Florida 
for the past month, stopped in Sali.-i 
bury on their way home and an 
spending a few days with Mr. nni 
Mrs A. M. Walls <tn Pork street. Mr 
Ilirorv*. who is vifo president of tht 
Heaeotii Business College of Wilming
ton and Salisbury, visite 
school while in towp. '

g 
Heacon

Tho Woman's Foreign Mix<ii»nar 
Society of Hi-thcsdn M. P. Chur-h .-.-a 
entertnined Friday evening at thi 
home of Mrs. R.ilph Duffy. An inter 
esling program wat* jfiven; the lesson 
"llible nnd Missions" was given b 
Mrs Fred P. Adkins, nnd n report o 
the Brunch meeting iu Ual'imore wa 
real by Mrs. George S. Johnson. Th 
society was glad to, learn of (he elec

Miss Mary Belle Runrk hns return- <>"" " f 'Mrs '" F Warner as pn-.iden 
rd from New York, where she was the 
guest, for several weeks, of her sis 
ter, Mrs. Jot:. T. Dulany.

Mr. Jus. Y. Gunby is spending sev 
eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Newton Jackson tit their home in l-'ay- 
elteville, N. C.

Mrs. (]. E. Weines, who hns bi-en 
spending several weeks with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. G. II. Eichnor, has returned to 
her home in Salt Lake City, t'tah.

Mr. Heiny A. Silverman is the 
guest of his patents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
H. Silverman, at their home on Cam 
den avenue. .

nf the Maryland Branch. .

COUNTY NEWS.

Mr. and Mr--. George W. Owens, of 
Washington, D. ('., were the guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Ruark on Newton street.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Shockley 
daughter. Miss Ella, and Mr. Ralph 
Hounds spent the week-end in Balti 
more.

While these Ictttfjt'takc no piirt i 
polMlcs, yet at Ihe^pme tune wi- fi 
it to be our province to finlhfull 
reconl all the doings in the entir 
community.

The political pot In our section ' 
nr"' just beginning to boil. The comment 

of some of the voters about the cat 
didates who hnve so enrly announce 
their intentions are, "Tint the enrl 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E. Quillin nnd >)ir>l matches the worm." but the coun 
daughter, MUs I'urnell, will leave on u ' r coninient is, 'That the wor 
Wi-.lnes.lay for u shopping trip to which formerly was so easily caugli 
Ni >v York and Philadelphia, return- Is now too wiley to gelr up so curly i

to tempt that old voracious politic 
bird." Still others noy, "The ennd 
dates had better "take council wit 
their wives, for it Is with the women 
voters we now have to do." 

Evangelist Frank Fnrley

ing Sund

The lir-l shad of the season were 
brought to princess Anne by James E. 
Dushiell, of Mount Vernon. The fish 
were caught in the Wicomico river 
and sold at Ifl.M) each.

Col.

must hnve had confidence in his
rinciples, or else they would not have it being too near the jugular vein to 

ted for him;" "I think that he is go- n ,| m j, () f rpmnval. He was sixty-two
He leaves one son nnd one '

.v. the result of a tumor. Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Banks.

g to scrap the League of Nations, vl . ar!, O id 
it then perhnps it is better for our ( | 11U(jhtor. 
ation to adhere to Washington's ; Th 
,eory  no entangling alliances with ('nm

BIVALVE.

fnct ory of the Mnrvil Pncknge 
,^. |1ns elnse.l down hvre for n

her nations;" "He will lead us into ' f(, w wrr |(,, lin tj|   su p p |y of gum tim- 
or with Japan;" "1 believe he will | t)(, r c;1|1 ),,, gotten from the Carolinas 

Japan;" n ,, rp The winter supply ha< been ex-ttle our grievances with
le will give vis a workable business h nu stcd.

greement with Mexico;" "If he car- Mr nm|  yj,., ^ \v Robinson and
es out his theories we will have u daughter, Miss Minnie, of Baltimore,
renter muddle than at present with y r nru1 f^ rf i.; ugeiie Mnddox, of Po-

"Mexico never would hnve City, Mr. and Ml". Hammon.l,
. Ided to Wilson, but the Mexican nl|lj Mr 1>au | Kobinson and family.

Laurel, were the guests on Sunday- 
Mr nnd Mrs. Wade II. Gorily.

Fishing !. > now in full swing hi 
nnd a few shad and large n;i;nhers

pie will hnil with delight Hnrding's 
an for settlement;" "Mr. llarding 
is given us a wise business Cabinet;" 
.'harlvs E. Hughes will nvike the
est Secretary of State since Secre- ^erring nri . Iv-ing caught, 
iry Hays;" "Hughes is on a par, u u)! h Kobinson, of Camden, N. J., 
ith Lansing, in Wilson's Cabinet;" ^ v | sil | n(, relatives hero. 
don't like Hoover, because he made I jjoali W. Owens had a cataract re-
deny ourselves too much during

he war;" "Hoover is the big man of sjly ||,,.<pitul 
ic Cabinet. He has already shown of | ast w(, 0 )< 
.

moved from his cheek at the Univer- 
f Baltimore on Monday 
lie is expected home in 

a few days.
Mrs. Mary A. Gravcnor has return 

t-d from Philadelphia.
The Uivvr'.on school will hold a so 

cial at the school building on Friday 
nigH'.

Grand Master K. I). Ktchinsnn, of 
, Frederick; Grand Secretary W. A.

On Thursday night, in Wilson Hull, ( Jom, 8 ljf Baltimore, and Past Grand 
he Mardela Hardware Company | MasU. r j,: j_ (-. persons, of Salisbury, 
howed a three reel movinR picture or. , wi(1] sl. v ,. ra ] mpnl hor.i of Calestown

mettle in atLackinjc bi« business;" 
Some of the men in the C.ibinet are 
iere ward politicians;" "The country 
lay feel safe in the hands of this ad- 
linist ration;" "The farmer will have 
ome show in this administration, for 

retary Wallace can be trusted and 
knows the farmer's needs."

andhe "Care nnd Operation of Gas En- 
rines nnd Tractors." Cigars were Uu, r(>(, u , ar , 
inssed nnd a plen.vmt evening spent. ^ thii (nwn 
'his is n widc-nwnkc plant. 

Sundny wns n big day for the Hap-

Mardeln bulges were
 eting of the 1. O. O. F. 
n Saturday night.

At tho Fourth Quartorly Confer- 
ncc of the Methodist Protestant

Clnrcnce Horsman, or Wilmington, 
Del , visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry A. Horsman, here lust week.

Afrin Insley is spending sometime 
with hit; family Here.

Glendyon liuiluy is on the sick list 
this week.

A number of our people nre nttend- 
ing court in Salisbury this week.

Messrs. L. J. Walter and Ernest 
Horsmnn spent Saturday and Sundny 
with friends near Sulisbury.

Grand Master H. Dorsey Etchison, 
of Frederick, Grand Secretary Wil 
liam A. Jones, of Baltimore, and Past 
Grand Master E. J. C. Parsons, of Sal 
isbury, visited Olive Hrunch Ixxlge, 
of Odd Fellows here Wednesday cven- 

1 ing, March !(.
('apt. Howard Insley, of the Schoon 

er John Hi-11, .spent u few days the 
past week with his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John H. Insley.

F A. Willing and fnmily nnd W. J. 
Willing nnd fnmily spent Sundny with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark White at Princess 
Anne.

  George W. Willing and family were 
in Salisbury last Saturday.

Mrs. Riall llopkins, of Tyaskin, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 

I George W. Willing.
The oyster planters of this place 

, nre replenishing their beds with small 
oysters brought from the Choptank 
ri.-or.

A New Straw Hat 
for a Quarter

Get out your old one, ladien, and give it a coat 
of wonderful -

 *5 ,

COLORITE
In a few hours it^'s ready to wear bright, ; 

fresh, and beautifully colored in your favorite ! 
shade.

Fourteen Colors—25c a Bottle

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggist*, Stationers and booksellers 

SALISBURY. MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
announce! the removal of hit Denial Offices to

The Liberty Building
(Formerly Green's JHCotion Picture Theatre) 

fr(orth Division Street 

Salisbury,

f

ist interests in this section. At U .MO rhurch hp ] (| |u. n, on Saturday after- 1
n the morninir they hud special ser 
ire in the Mission in Mardela. Dr. |

nou|] j T c, m prr ,,f j. wns elected; 
, 1(.],, (,., lo nn( ) y. 1{. Owens alternate to 'W. H. Haylor, of Baltimore, and Rev.   th(, Anmml Conference. The pastor, 

Kintrman A. Handy, assisted the pas. Kriy ( ; ( , ()ru,0 ]j |i,,naldson was invited
or. Hev. (i. W. Currell. At II o'clock
hese three preachers and Dr. H. C,
urker, went to llebron and held ser 

vices there in the Baptist church. At
iree in the afternoon u large eongr<- 

.ration nssembh-d in the Hrunch Hill 
church, where after the regular ser 
 ice's, Mr. Clarence Gln'gnw wns or- 
lamed nn a deacon. The pastor con 
lucted the preliminary services, Dr 
llaylor preached, Rev. K. A. Handy de 
ivcred the charge to the candidate 

nnd Dr. Parker made the ordaiirng 
prayer. At the close of this service 
the Lord's Supper wns i»b»er\»«l, nt 
which lime a nice individual commu- 
uon set was presented to the church. I 

The doners were the pastor's mother ; 
nnd the Hampton Baptist Church of | 
Baltimore. At night special services ' 
were held in the Athol Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaugbn Wiikinson 
and Node Wilkmson, of Pocmnokc, 
s))ei]t Sunday with their parents in j 
Murdeln.

Miss Hnrrington, from near Sails 
bury, spent Sunday with her cou-in 
Miss Julia Brown.

lo return for another year.
Mr*. J. I 1 '. Wheatley is visiting her' 

daughters Mrs. Norman SullilT, of 
Dclrnar.

PITTSVILLE.

IIEHRON.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis and fam 
ily spent .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. , 
Fred Fnrlow. of Delmnr.

Mr Herman Gorily, who has been 
working in Chester, spent the wick , 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs ' 
Clarence Curdy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed. Fvans, Mrs. 
Mary K. Truitt and little sun, .laim-H 
«pent Sunday w'.th relatives in Snow 
Hill.

Mrs. 1{. K Parsons is spending some 
time in llallimore with Rev. aTid Mrs

;0gg
Mr. G. A Shockley has returned

home after spending some time in 
1 philudelphm and Chester. 
I Mr. and Mrs. N'ori'ian White, of 
  Chester, Pa., s|X'Ht the wivk-cnd with
her p.in ins, Mr. and Mr*. <;. A.
Shockley.

We are ">rry to report little Miss 
{ Mury DIIVH on th* sick list. Her 
I many friends hope she

^(^^«<A^^(^t^(^(MC^(^G§i^K^(^(^o§89^v^@U«3vO9vvOvu9v^c^v^v^^^o989C

Spring Opening

will be
Quite n number of our young folks ( M o| again nnd able to nttcnd sell 

attcudiM a dance at Rockawulkin on 
Wednesday last.

Mrs. Effa Plummer, of Greenboro. 
Mrs. Slmwnrd

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Parsons and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Walter Pnrker, of near Salis 
bury.

Mrs. G. A. Shockley left Sunday for 
will visit her

Mrs

was in
town on Tuesday, calling upon Mr 

Marion A. Humph- George E. Hennett, Rev. G. W. Corn-
reys Mi.-s Anne Humphreys and Miss'and Dr. 11. G. Parker. Mr. Furley is 
Nellie J. Rider returned Wednesday at this time holding .meetings in the

Division Street Baptist Church, Salis 
bury.

Rev. Henry Delaney, of Shnrptown 
M. E Church, was the speaker at our 
High School lust We 
and his speech was

morning 
well received.

from Florida, where they spent sevc 
al weeks.

Mr. Orlnndo Bounds nnd Miss An 
nie Phillips, of Salisbury, were quiet 
ly married last Saturday afternoon at 
Gran- parsonage by Rev. W. P. Tay- 
lor. They will live on hi» farm ntnr 
Salisbury.

Mrs. Margaret Adams died ut her
home on Locust strcvt Monday morn- stopping with his fnther-in luw, Mr. 
ing, March 7, as   result of old age. Albert Bounds. 
The deceased was about !)() years of Rev. and Mr.. E. E Krause were in

These opening exercises nre having a 
goixl effect in the community life.

Mr. R. C. Lnynor, of Elkrulge, Md., 
is in town for a fo-w days. He is

spent Tuesday with 
Culver.

Miss Ruby Dayman, of Rocknwal- Chester, where sin- 
kin, wns. in town on Tuendny. (daughters.

Miss Blanche Davis has just r«- j Miss Ethn Murray spent the week 
end wilh l.u- brother, Mr. Kllwo.j.l 
Murray, of near Gmnhoro.

re 
turned from a six weeks visit to her 
sister. Mrs. Guy Swan, ne ir Wash 
ington. She was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Swan and son, George D.ivis 
Swan,

Mrs. Ella l-'reeny entertained the 
following for supper Friday evening: 
Rev. and Mrs. Hooper, Mr. nnd Mrs.

age and leaves to mourn their loss town on Monday. Mr. Bruuse i
two daughters, Mr.,. J,, m es F. Shields, overlooking his little furm and pi
of this city; Mrs. John Mcllummgh, ning what to plant this season.

was

,
Mr and Mrs. C, C. Hounds motored M- A. Davin. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shi-p- 

ti, Baltimore this week. P"rd. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Frecny, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brewington were nnd Mrs. Will Dim-, and Mr. and 

visitors at Vienna on Wednesday last. Mrs. K. S. Wimbrow.
Mr. Showard Culver was suddenly 

called to Queen Anne on Wednesday 
evening, due to illness of her mother, 
who bus pneumonia.

Mr. M. N. Nelson made a business 
trip to Baltimore last week.

We nre sorry to hear that Mrs.j 
John Wright, who has been suffering i 
with La (inppe for some time, is noi 
very much irnprovi-d.

Brings many new garments to our 

store. A large variety of beaut ful 

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Skirts, all in 

the latest fashion of today. Last but 

not least, a special sale of beautiful 

Waists, in georgette and crepe de 

chene, bought at a great bargain. 

Will sell for$2.50, $3.50 and $5.00. 

Do not miss. Come early, March 10, 

11 and 12 are the days.

Mrs. R. C Jones and children spent ij 
the week-end with her sister of Mt. 
llernion.

i Mr. nnd Mrs. Emory McCabe visit-' 
1 cd relatives in Selbyville over Sun- 
|dny. A

S1LOAM.

Styl
Mrs Joseph Jones while on his way

Mrs. James P. Humphreys, who has to Norfolk, Va., for an extended visit 
been sick with I .a Grippe is out again. , Htoppcd in Maryland and spent a few 

Mrs. Ed. Kilchie, of Pelmar, visited ' days with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
her parents this week.   l.ssuc White. 

,. . ...... ,..._ v ... ,.. ... ....  ............ Mr. and Mrs. James Dorsey and Mix,* Roxic Chathnm spent th.
"hi I tl "°' '"' "'"' 91' vt' ril l grand The present writer, without any of- son, James, Jr., of Marion, spent the . week-end with Mi.-ts Gladys Vaughn, 

rrn i flciul right, lian hud opportunity &ev-' wc«k end wild thuir daughter, Mrs. of nvnr Snlutbu/y.

mencan dtyie
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland

op
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

DccUed Falling Off In The Deeds Re 
corded By Clerk During The 

Pist Week.
Daring the past week there has 

been a decided falling off in the num 
ber of real estate transfers recorded 
in the Clerk's Office, the number hav 
ing been but 13, shoeing that there 
to but little activity in real estate. 
The list is as follows: 

' William Frank Pilgrim and Annie 
M. Pilgrim, his wife, from Samuel P. 
Woodcock, 135 acres, more or less, in, 
Delmar election district; considera 
tion, $10. etc. | 

Isaac W. Parker from Lewi^ W.! 
Pusey, Martha V. Puscy, his wife", 65' 
acres, more or less, in Parsons dis 
trict; consideration, $100, etc.

Wilmer Cantwcll from Morris Ros- 
cnberg and Sarah Rosenberg, his 
wife, lot in City of Salisbury, on Broad 
street; consideration, $10, etc.

Rosa P. D. Catlin from Clarence W. 
Whealton, trustee, 6 acres, more or 
less, i» Nanticokc district; considera 
tion, $1, etc.

L. Thos. Parker from John T. Ben- 
nctt, lot in City of Salisbury, on 
Charles street; consideration, $10, etc. 

George M. Wcbb from George H. 
Jones and Elnora Jones, his \iife, lot 
of land in City of Salisbury, on Vine 
street; consideration, $200.

Richard H. Hodgson from James T. 
Waller, ct al, 159 acres, more or less,

in Barren Creek district; considera 
tion, $10, etc.

Richard H. Ilodgson from Elizabeth 
Z, Waller, fiO acres, more or less, in ' 
Barren Creek district; consideration, j 
$10, etc.

Olive Lee Brown from William Os- ; 
car Brown, lot in town of Delmar; i 
consideration, $100, etc. '

Maurice J. Ixwnard from Horace F. 
HarmoriRon, ct nl.lot of Innd in T'itts- 
burg district, near Parsonsbun;; con 
sideration, $100, etc.

Wil'iam G. Kerbin, assignee, to Et 
cher Cooper, 15^4 acres, more or less, 
near the town of Willards; considera 
tion, $1,425.

Brokerage Firm Now 
Ready For Business

Uas Direct Wire To Nrw York and
Continuous Stock Quotations

Are Received.

I Thu stuc'.i brokerage hrnncli office 
of Bourcau & Kvans, I'hiladvl|>hui 
bankers and broken, wh'ch is located 
on the first fl<«i r "f thr Peiiinsul.i 
Hotel, wan formally up vied for busi 
ness last week.

A stock board h«s ln-i-n instnllrd in 
the office on which quotations are con 
tinuously posted throughout the trad 
ing hours of the New York Stock Ex 
change. Mcie than 10»l New Yorli 
Stock Exchange securities arc eivrfn 
a place on the hourrl.

The firm has installed a direct wire 
to New York that give* c-mtminu? 
quotations. Mr. Leslie K. Cha.<e, of

Delmar, who was formerly connected j 
with the Western Union Telegraph ] 
Company, is in charge of the telegra 
phic end of the service.

Mr. N. S. Riggin, who is manager 
of the branch office, stated that his 
firm is ready to furnish quotations on 
all listed stocks at all times and that 
the "direct wire" service to N'uw York 
enables customer;) to kce;i in touch 
with every (lurtu'ition of tiic market 
throughout the entire day.

Messrs. Rourcau & Evnns are mem 
bers of the Philadelphia Stock Ex 
change and, besides their main office 
in the Quaker City and the branch 
just installed-here, also conduct branch 
offices in Pittsburgh.

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT EDEN.

Mrs. Luther Wilson pave a birth 
day surprise party on Tuesday even 
ing, March 8, in honor of her mother, 
Mr.«. Lizzie E. Hitch's seventy second 
birthday. Tho»» present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dykes, Mr. L. S. 
Dykes and son, Harl.in, Mrs. Martin 
While and daughter, Mr*. Beauchanip 
White and son, Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Brown, Mr. Luther Wilson, Miss Lil 
lian Morris, Miss Frances White, Mr. 
Elton Dykes, and Mr. Samuel Hitch. 
A number of very handsome and use 
ful gifts were presented to Mrs. Hitch, 
liefrushmonts were served about 10..'iO 
and all departed for their homes af 
ter having spent a very pleasant even- 
Ing and wishing her many more happy 
birthdays.

Well-Known Citizen 
Passed Away Monday

William C. Huston, Aged 82 Yearn, 
Succumbs To Infirmalies of

Old Age. j
Mr. William C. Huston, one of Sal 

isbury's aged residents, passed away 
Monday afternoon nt the home of his 
son, George T. Huston, 312 South 
Division street. His death was due to 
the infirmities of old age.

Mr. lluston wni born in Sussex 
county, Del., November 1(1, IS.'t'J, and 
early in his boyhood days became a 
resident of this county. Soon after 
reaching his majority Mr. Huston was 
married to Elizabeth A. P.ir«ons, who 
died April 15, 1897. By this union 
there were three children born, but 
only one survives, George T.

The funeral services were held on 
Wednesday after noon at the late 
hoe of the deceased, conducted by 
Rev Thos. Rosscr Reeves and Ri-v. 
J. H. McSparren. Interment was in 
Parsons cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herman Perdue 
celebrated the seventh birthday of 
their son, J. Herman Perdue, Jr., re 
cently by entertaining a number of 
his young friends. Mrs Perdue was 
assisted in entertaining by her moth 
er, Mrs E. S. Truitt. and sister, Mrs. 
Victor H. Laws, and Mr... William 
Slcmons, of Salisbury. Among the 
guests were the young hosts cousins, 
Margaret and Victor H. Law.*, Jr., 
of Salisbury. Snow Hiil Messenger.

LOCAL CLUB MAY JOIN 
WITH NATIONAL BODY

Application To Be Made By Wicomico 
Woman's Club For Membership In 

L'. S. Federation Woman'« Clubs, i

With an attendance equaling the 
capacity of the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms, the regular meeting cf the 
Wicomico Woman's Club was held on 
Tuesday afternoon. The first import 
ant discussion was on the question of 
a curb market for Salisbury. This 
matter was discussed ut previous 
meetings of the club and referred to 
the City Council for action.

Mayor K.-nnerly, when questioned 
on the matter, said: "If a curb mar 
ket is wanted we will give a market. 
This matter was taken up some time 
ago by the Grange and an ordinance 
WHS passed giving th'.1 pi-ivilirpe but 
since then no definite action has been 
taken. It is a mailer, whirli when 
sufficiently requested, will be taken 
care of."

Work in the club has progressed so 
rapidly anil r.o sjcci-'sfully that at 
Tuesday's meeting a motion was 
made, seconded nr,d carried, thi t the 
Wicomico Cljb make application for 
membership in the Federation of 
Woman's Clubs of the United States. 

After th" discus lion was ended, thi- 
business meeting was adjourned and 
the club tunu-d ever to the social de 
partment. Mrs. Clark, with her reci 
tations, and Mrs. Feldman's song, 
added to ilv ,--.ic -IMS of the Mi.-ial hojr.
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[There Is a Reason
for the lively interest customers are 

showing to our line of Suits and 

Coats this season. Our line explains 

why clever styles, handsome ma 

terials, best workmanship and bigger 

values.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke Cily, Md.
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Clothing Prices For Spring Are
Price is Right Unless

REGAL SHOES VERY MUCH REDUCED
Price may be a very important consideration to you, it often is, but ycu cannot wear price. Wear and style is 
what you buy Clothes for. You can't have either without good quality. In H?rt Schaffncr & Marx Clothes 
we are giving you the best quality because cf the service and satisfaction ycu get. Our values are uncqunlcd 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. We offer you the same kind of Clcthes we have always sold at the following
prices:

$25.OO $3O.OO $40.00
(Second 1'luiir)

All the latest ideas and stylos are here. You ought to see them. Coats arc more loosely draped. Shoulders 
are more square. The coat openings are lower, the lines are simple but distinctive, made up in all the new 
colorings. We will show you a great variety of the new fabrics sc popular this spring.
We invite you good dressers of every age to just come in and look whether you buy or not if you like nice things 
to wear, for we will assure you that no city store can serve ycu better.

EMORY SHIRT SALE
$5.00, $6.00, and $7.00 Silk Fibers $3.45 $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 Shirts $1.98 k

T 
T 
T
t

I 
I
I.^k.

*

t

T̂ft*.

Big Daylight Store, Three Floors.

M
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes
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EASTER-And This House Supplied With The Easter Fashions
,4s the Fashions Change

You have noticed in the last week or two, a number 
of women attired in the new suits.

Yes, we have been introducing them for they are out 
in New York and lots of people here, who like to have the

!
new suits when they are quite new, look to our fashion 

section to promptly reflect the new fashions of the Met 

ropolis.

And our fashion section docs introduce the newest, 

first.
We have a number of very interesting new models 

ready, which you will like to inspect.

Priced at $18.00 to $60.00.

Millinery
NEW, SOFT, GRACEFUL,

YOUTHFUL LINES
Everything in the millinery fashions is new and dif 

ferent, though all sizes and a striking diversity prevails.
r

We have heard il said, perhaps by you, that the mil 

linery styles at this store were entirely new to Salisbury 

and the character of the hats fur superior to past seasons.

Paris does not repeat, neither do the best de-signers 

of New York, neither does the person of style judgment.

We pass through our showroom a continuous and 

enchanting parade, so to speak, of millinery that fully 

represents the best huts of the moment.

From the simple simplicity of a chic tailored model, 

to the chupeuu of magnificence for the occasion of drc.is 

formality.

PRICES ARE FROM $5.00 TO $.J3.00.

Time to be thinking about the Easter Parade and the styles of 
Easter.

With our Spring Openings behind us and Easter ahead, this 
store is in a period of the busy season when all is style and fashion.

We feel the influence of the approaching Easter season, with 
everyone keyed up and full of spring as they should be.

We have anticipated a great season, and we have prepared ac 
cordingly with the newest styles and materials for your good selec 
tion—which we look forward to daily.
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU—AND WE ARE READY—COME IN

AND LET US.

Dress up the KIDDIES for EASTER
In the children's department, the styles of Mother 

are rivaled to a great extent.
All of the modes that are popular in her garments 

are reflected in the smaller ladies' cloth . And why not?
The coats for children and missesNt^t- in the best 

style of the Spring season. They may fy had in a size 
range from <1 years to M. Priced at 3&fiQ lo $16.50.

Serge, Polo Cloth and Poplin rryrfprise the materials 
for the most part while plain cnlpire and mixtures are the

A good line of dresse^T'or children are shown also, 
the most prominent ofXnich is a dress of po, lin, either 
in rose or blue   theyare adorned with collars of white 
pique embroidered in the color of the dress itself. 

$1.50 (o $:!.00.

Summer Draperies are inMosf of 
The Net,

Did you ever stop a minute to consider how 
pretty drapes can transform it home? And 
how very inexpensive, they can be? Gay, 
colorful, new cretonnes, for instance, us sum 
mer drapes; or spotless, crisp swisscs and 
marquisettes lly through the open window 
into the Springtime breeze. \\ e wish that 
you would come in and glance through our 
stock and find out what a few dollars can buy 
in summer-home beauty.

Cretonnes are priced from 5Or to ?1.2.">.
Curtain laces and marquisettes from ,'l.r>c 

to $1.00.

Baby Carriages For Baby's , 
Easter

Ruby needs the bright sunshine these bal 
my days and he needs a handsome carriage 
to lie taken in. Only the best is good enough 
for him good-locking ones like these we 
are showing in white ivory, frosted grey and 
brown; reed bodies; artillery wheels; rever 
sible gears; hoods and wind shields; comfort 
able reclining backs. At many prices from 
$18.00 to $51.00.

Fashionable Silk Underwear 
Plume Garments

Underwear of crepe de chene and satin, of an elegance 
that makes instant appeal to the refinements of taste, is 
here in complete assortment.

This underwear is of the particular sort, for we have 
studied the n atler of design and sizing for a great while.

You will tht-refore find in the selec 
tion of these garments, that you have 
chosen garments not only of a high 
standard, but of a comfort and a fit that 
is unusual.

The following numbers have a great 
reputation among women who appre 
ciate those refinements of good under- 
things.

Dainty combinations of, pfak Crepe 
de Chene, priced at $4.50 to S^OO. 
Night gowns of pink crj$a Hp chene 

in the Empire style daintily t$£nmed in 
laces and ribbons with :< touch of rose 
buds here and there, $8.60.

Another gown with "V" jhccjt and 
high sheered waist line, wilfc'thbse lit 
tle French touches of buds fflftcccl here 
and there in an artistic mnnntejis pnly the manufacturers 
of Plume garments know'liolM|rf.50 to $9.00.

Remember they are "IMwKjE" garments and that is 
an assurance that they are'tteJr'made and trimmed with 
artistic ability.

Easter Reflected in
Womens Footwear

Dainty feet in dainty slippers is the keynote of the 
Easter season.

You will find that we are just as much on the job in 
our footwear department as in any other style depart 
ment of the store.

Treading their way out of this department daily you 
will notice one and two strap Roman Pumps either in 
black kid or mahogany calf, some with the military heel 
others with the French heel. They are priced at $8.00 
to $9.00.

The popular Satin Pump too, is quite a favorite, They 
are to be had in black only with the French heel priced 
at $12.00.

Two more dainty slippers are well worth a special no 
tice; the tan Calf Oxfords with military hocls uf $6.00 to 
$9.00 and the Black Kid Colonial Pumps with French heels 
These putnpo have the beaded fronts and are priced at 
$9.00.

SAY WILSON CANNOT
PRACTICE IN N. Y.

Lawyers Declare He IH Ineligible To

Anpear There and A No Before

Supreme Court.

The announce menl that former 
President Wilson is to form a law 
partnership in New York and Wash 
ington with Hainhridge Colhy, his 
Secretary of Stale, has been Ihe sub- 
erl of discussion among many attor 
neys i:i New York, chiefly because of 
stringent rules laid down by the Ci.urt 
of Appeals for the admission of la.v- 
yr.< from other Stales to practice in 
N< w York.

Those attorneys, according to 11:1 
article in the. New York Times, were 
unanimous in their belief that under 
the present rules the former Presi 
dent would not be permitted to prac 
tice either in this Stale or before ihe 
Supreme Courl of Ihe Unitid State.*,

of the American Union or in the Uis- 
trict of Columbia. Otherwise, admis 
sion to prectice law in Die courts of 
New York Stale is only after a bar 
examination upon the terms and con 
ditions pres.-ribed by the rule-.

"From the foregoing, il would ap- 
l«x ar that unless nn attorney has prac 
ticed law for as much as "three years 
past" in Ihe courts of his State, he i.. 
not eligible to pr.'U'liie in the Supreme 
Court of Ihe United States at all; thai 
unless a candidate for admission in 
the courts of New Y»rk Stale has 
practiced at lea ;l five years in the 
highest courts "f another State, he is 
eligible or.ly aft.r a regular bar ex- 
aminat ion.

"President Wilson did not gra luatc 
in tin- l.egnl l>eparlinrnt of ihe L'ni 
versity of Virgin' i. He was lh:-re for 
one year only ard took r.o legal de 
gree. This, ho A i". IT, i< ii"t ne.'essar- 
ily mail rial. He is .said to have prac 
ticed luw at Atlanta during 1KK2 and 
IHH.'I. This, if true, would not give the

ALL LIFE INSURANCE 
RECORDS ARE BROKEN

The .Metropolitan Had Its Iligecst
Year in 1920 and Led World in

Now IlusincMs.

The annual report nr the Metropoli 
tan Life Insurance Company on thr- 
business of I'.t'JO shows that tin- now
business placed on the books broke all '' r" uri iri3Un

The Conipany had invested at the 
end of the year in bonds and mort 
gages, »:ir,7,70:i,0-ir,. In l'j'20 the 
company loaned and agreed to loan 
|K.~>,OOt),Onx>. mostly for housing.

previous records in the world. Neith 
er the great ain'iunl of new insurance 
taken out, nor the percentage of 
lapses indie .iU- depression in the busi 
ness or industrial world. The amount 
placed in tr.c United States and Can 
ada was $1 ,''i"il/i:'i'i.l.ril which is a (rain 
of more than two hundred and lifly 
m.llion dollars, as compared with thv 
previous year.

The income an 1 assets increased 
proportionately, the income for the 
year being ?2li'l,.rilO,77'J, and the as 
sets making a gain i'f J I 10,0 111.^r.2 for

or about one for every five of the pop- general mortality in tho last nine 
ulation. The number increased in years hus been 2- 7-10 per cent. The 
1U20 by 2,120,320. company's reduction of mortality from 

Claims were paid on :U2,(>89 pol- typhoid in nine years has been 72 per 
icies, an average of one every 'J8 sec- cent; in tuberculosis, 40 per cent; 
onds for each business day of eight heart disease, a trifle over 19 per cent; 
hours. The amount paid to policy- Bright's disease, nearly 27 per cent, 
holder.! in claims, malured endow- and in Ihe infectious diseases of chil- 
mcnts, dividends, etc., was $81,2!i7,:K).'l, drcn, over 2S per cent. This general 
or an average of $G5<>.86 a minute for reduction, and for each principal 
every business day of eight hours, cause of denth, is greater than that 

unce amounted lo $-1-1,- shown by statistics in the registra 
	tion area of Ihe Uniled Stated.

Metropolitan nurses m:id' 
f'ec visits to policy-holders,

Word "Hello" Tabooed By German".
Iterlin The secretary of poatt and 

telegraphs has issued an order for 
bidding ihe use of "hello" in answor- 

1 ,'i.'iy,°.",8 ' n (f telephone calls in Hcrlin. Any 
individual called up is required toand

Metropolitan Agents in all parts of answer by stating his name and busi-

and could not by becoming a partner requisite three years required by the fl (r)(u , nf jcmi>.'i|:|.OK7. |)j vu | em|,,
of a practicing attorney hold himself rult' s ()f ""' 
out as an attorney without being Ii- ' "url '""' 
censed. One of the best known law 
yers in the city, who made a study of 
the Supreme Court and Stale rules, 
prepariil the following xtiilemcnt on 
the subject:

"The announcement came us a sur 
prise to almost every one. We h.ul

I'niled Sl:m^
iuld fall s

short of the requirement of the New- 
York Court of Appeals.

*In the courts of New York Stale 
nn attorney from arurthcr jun diction 
may in th<' discretion ••( the local 
court be admitted for the time being 
to participate in the trial rr argj-

U| ' n '""' have been declared, payable t 
further

policy- 
holders in ID^l, amounting t> *1U, 
Hl'J,:ili!>, of whi-h $i;,'.n;i,2i;i b to hold 
ers of Industrial policies.

The numln-r of policies out landing 
at the end of the year was 2'.l,8U'J,'J97

the United States and Canada engag 
ed in a health campaign thnugh ihe 
dislribution of literature to policy- 
holders to the extent of over eighteen 
million pieces. These health activities 
have been continuous during the last 
ten years and the company has fouiul 
that they have had nn appreciable ef 
feet on its mortality. The death rate 
for l!i_'() among Industrial policy- 
hnldeis was the lowest in the history 
of the company. The reduction in

ness. The secretary's objections to 
"hello" were based on the fact that 
the word i.i iin American importation' 
and a time waster.

I'ass Tax Kxrmption Bill.
llarrisburg -The bill exempting 

from taxation property owned and 
ii«rd by the American Leffion, G. A- 
II., Spanish War Veterans or other 
vettran orgrtiii/.titions has passed the 
House.

been led to visualize a somewhat dif- nw»v "f "">' l' lulfe m whlv' h nv may 1>c

ferent future for Mr. Wilson. The 
announcement, however, carried with 
it an implication of a more complete 
restoralion to heallh and slrength on 
Mr. Wilson's part than bad been gen 
erally supposed. For this it will be

employed. Tlii.i i.s aUo true in the lo 
cal Federal courts, for regular admis 
sion to wh:ch, however, an attornry 
must be a member of the liar i'f New 
York State. 

"No one not a regular member of
hailed with (satisfaction in every quar- lho uttr |s permitted in any nrini
tor.

"At the same time, there are cer 
tain techr.i':al requirements for mlmis 
sion to prcaticc as well before the 
United Stales Supreme Court as the 
courts of New York Stale with which 
all must comply. No exceptions are 
admilled by the terms of these rule.- 
and no discretion in the matter of re- 
c|iiiremenls prescribed appears lo be 
permissiblu under them. The rules ap 
ply to hTgh and low alike.

"Rule 2 of the Supreme Court of 
the United States provides that for 
the admission of attorneys or coun

hold himself out to the public as being 
entitled to pra'-tk'c law ir in any 
manner convey the impression that he 
is a li'gal 1'iai-titic'ner, or that he 
aline, or together with any other per 
son or persons, owin, conducts or 
maintains a law office."

DASHIKI.I. IIHOS. WILD NF.W 
TI1.KI) H.OOK IN TIIKlll STOKE

Work has been completed on the 
tiled floor thai Dashiell Bros, have in 
stalled in their soft drink establish 
ment, news sland and cigar store, in

sellors to practice in that court "Ihey the Arcade building, Main street, and 
shall have been such for three years the new floor adds greatly to the gen- 
past in ihe highest courts of the eral attractiveness of lhat popular 
States to which they respectively be- emporium. A few weel.s ago this 
long,' etc. progressive lirm built a metnanine 

"Kulc ^ of the New York Court of balcony in the store for use as an of- 
AppeuU provides for admission on flee, and also repainted the intci lor 
motion without examination where an throughout. Addition of the new floor 
attorney ha.-i practiced five years as a now ntakes this place one of the most 
member of the bar in the highest law modern and thoroughly up-to-date on 
court in any other State or territory the Peninsula.

Frozen Flowers
in a IHwk of Solid lie N\ill he on exhibition at the Corner of Main and Division SlrcclH

The Old Postal Telegraph Office
(Old \Vicomico News Building)

THE BLOCK OF ICE WAS MANUFACTURED IN THE NEW 
PLANT OF THE W. F. MESSICK ICE COMPANY

from water thut is AHSOLl'TELY Pt UK AND FREE FROM SEDIMENT

Don't Fail To See This Interesting Exhibit

Saturday, March 19th
And when you want pure crystal ice of superior and lusting quality, cull I'HONE 2

W. F. MESSICK ICE CO.
SALISIH'RY, - - ., ,. vr , _ MARYLAND

Those Records 
You Want
and have long wanted! They are again being made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co._ Here are a few just re 
ceived.- Surely, every machine owner wants them for his 
or her Record Library?

7-M05 $1.75 Listen to the Mocking Bird, Gluck and Kellogjf, with

Bird Voices. 

3'.Cri5 $1.35 Village Swallows Waltz, Victor Concert Orchestra

Arrtourcuse Waltz. 

350UO $1.36 Oh, My Dear, Fox Trot, Smlth'n Orchestra

Somebody's Sweetheart, One-Step. 

3JGSI5 $1.3."> Ching-A-Ling'B Jazz Bazaar, Fox Trt>t, Smith's Orch.

Irene, Medley Fox Trot.

H.IH15 $1.25 My Jenun, As Thou Will, Braslau 

H71>;>1 $1.2!i The Rosary, Schumnnn-IIeink. 

35071 $1.35 Festival Te l)cum. Port I, Trinity Choir

Festival Tc Dcum, Part II.

The beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Records arc again here! 

Come in and ask to hear 17701, 17767, 17863, 18090, 18157.

Call at our Victrola Shop for u free copy of the new 
1!)21 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in prices* have been made that are of great in 
terest to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of all Kinds.

Stringed Instruments and Supplies.

Remember, We Carry the Leading Lines in American 
Goods!

Phone 832

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD-

HX"^

fl
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CITY OF ALEXANDRIA
IS HISTORIC SPOT

'the gateway of the sooth.'   bushels more than left the firms a : ing insufficient even now, while the 
"Tourists to th« capital city and ! year ago, or a half bunhcl additional | number of patients It steadily increas- 

every one feels that ooonw or later for every man, woman and child In the in*.
he mast see the capltol, the White United States. The sum of $40,000,000 appropriat-

Town nn Patomae Barelv i HouM *nd tha  onO">«nt usually j The potato crop of J920 was.the lar- cd last summer to provide for the ne- 
town o roioro om 7 ^ find a few hours, if no more, to cross (jest in tho history of tho country, ! ccnsities of the disabled men is being 

Missed Being Capitol of the j the Potomac and sit in the silence of' amounting to 430,458,000 bushels, and expended in caring for them wherever 
United States. the quaint little cliorch, in its pretty of these only 145,28r.,000 bushels were ! possible in the government-controlled 

K 0" churchyard, where Washington . estimated ns remaining in the hands hospitals, including those of the war 
advocated before the townpeoplc in ' of the growers and denier* January 1. Bnd navy departments, soldiers'"Across tho Potomac from tho city 

that Is, pei haps, tho moot elaborate 
and enduring monument,tljat perpet 
uates the namo of any human being, 
it a small, older, bat up-to-date city,
 which, like the capital, is rich in its 
memories of tho (front man who sur-

  veyed Its town lots. He also command

1774, resistance to Great Britain; In 1919 the crop was 3r>r>,773,000 bush- homos and public health service, made

ber of cases discharged cured being 
but a fraction of the accession to the 
already large total of cases under 
treatment.

Rayne, L. Thomas Parker, Otis Pow- j Wants Politics Barred.

THE LIST INCREASES
WITH EACH WEEK

ell, ST., and Rex A. Taylor have nl- | Washington Politics and education 
ready announced their candidacy. j don't mix, P. P. Claxton, Federal 

Three are seeking nomination as Commissioner of Education, cont'jnds. 
County Commissioners. They are , Their association in state achooqteys- 
(Jcorae L. Long, S. E. Truitt and Ben- j terns is bad for both, he finJs, ami the 
jamin R. Hoarn. The office of Sheriff' sooner they are permanently divorced 
so far has but one seeker, Levin J. . "the better it will be for education 
Davis. I and all that is dependent on it."

Democratic Aspirants For County Of- i

where Robert E. Lee agreed to take 
command of the Virginia troops at 
the beginning of the Civil War in 
1861. 

Washington's pew is marked today,

(IctH Continue To Make 
Announcement*.

edits troops, was a member of it. fire   but unfortunately the high bark* of 
company, sat in its historic Christ; the seats, which in .the 
Church when president of the United | th« P^ent from_ exactly
J.ta"t!eVa^lrippedThi."statoTy milluet j wh*. kind" of lace the "''w^"'' 1 gen- li()ni before I'.HK, the stocks of .lanu- 
in its parlori" says a bulletin from "*™n » n «ont of him hn<1 at tnclr <"-y 1 commonly were about one-half 
the Washington headquarters of the throats, were cut down by a subse- , lf the crop in the total of the princi

qnent rector who wanted his church pa | northern potato-producing states.
to keep apace of the times. It is said

els, arid thc amount in the hands of available under the act of congress 
the growers and dealers January 1, for the World War veterans. The to 
1920, was estimated at 127.400,000 ' ul number of beds, however, aggre- Thc ..^ of ncmocrnlic lrant ,

bu^'8 - ,. ( , . . KRlCS bUt l.29 '000' "^ by th° end f ! for office was further enlarged during 
When the potato crop has been the year the war risk bureau expects , the . ^^ ^ entrance of Wil 

large, under r.nrinal conditions, the to be caring for 30,000 patients. Ad-i..   
stocks of January, usually have been ditional appropriations, thc next fiscal 
large, and in years of usual produc- year of fifty' million for care and

treatment r.nd thirty-five million for
buildings have been recuest*d.

Phillip* of Salisbury district, 
for the House of Delegates, and Ayl 
mer J. Tilghman, of Parsons district 
for Clerk of tho Circuit Court. 

Tho contest for the clerkship haa

National Geographic Society.
,   . . .  'Alcxandm, Va., which was so , WallWnKton and the famoug

In the case of the 1920 crop, on the 
de- contrary, the stocks on the farm,

More than two-thirds of the men ' thus far developed into a five rorner- 
undcr treatment are tubtrrulosisp a- ed contest the avowed candidate** he-

 promlsing at the close of the revolu-' y(>ted Martna alwayg rodc from Mounl )nnuary , ,imount ,, (1 lo on | y one-third 
ttonnry war that it was considered » Vernon ,  , ham, 80mc C ream-colore,l ,,f tl, c crop, and were- smaller than the 
possible scat for the infant national coach t() attend th(. Bcrvicp, 
government and, indeed, might have ^c BMker for execl |cnt cxami, lc!t 
hod thc honor, » the story go*, if of ,, ,  ) , .rchHe^ure can heav p a 
the great man, who lived within n 
Stone's throw of its borders, hn<* 
thought it fair to use his influcnci* in 
its bfhalf, is today on up-and-doing 
city. A naval torpedo factory is he-
ing constructed there now and ,n tiv ^ ^ n measuro m. tw(( is o(>n 
World War it h«<l a fully «iuip|H*d ManA one of the b(.st . pecjmcns of 
shipbuilding yard. eighteenth century architecture in ex- 

"The first ship built in that yard igtence. Major John Carlyle, who 
was the Gunston Hall, nan'ed after | j,u j| t j t (n 1752, provided a means of' 
tbe home of George Mason, father of i e _cape for hi8 fam j| y> j n case of at- | 
the Virginia declaration of rights, at j tac)l by tnc i mijanSt j n a subterranean | 
that time probably thc most complete | paB!aKO that leads from the house, I 
statement of thc rights of man. through the fort, on which the house

of Mtirfaction when hc calcnps
hij f|rjt ^mftf of ,,arly|(, llous(,   
Mf hom(j jn which thc mu ., trious  .

; Ufnm ^ ch&Tming women of  ,,,
i (,, (| d dlgcns(,e(1 stnto questions

average of the three preceding years, 
when the production was much loss.

Statisticians of thc department be 
lieve the greater consumption of po 
tatoes lias been encouraged by the 
drop in price.*. For the entile coun 
try the average price received by 
growers was $XO'J a bushel Autrust 1; 
$l.H.ri, September 1; $l.:iii, October 1; 
$I.JH, November 1; ?l.Hi, December

tients and those suffering from men 
tal and nervous diseases, both classes 
requiring care over a long period of 
time and many cases permanently. 
From now on the majority of appli 
cations will be from men suffering 
from thesT' diseases.

For this reason additional hospitals 
are increasingly necessary, the num-

ing J. Clayton Kelley, present Clerk, 
Alexander I). Toadviiv, I.. J. C. Par 
sons, Dr. George W. Ti«ld r.nd A. J. 
Tilghman. It is likely there will lie 
other announcements soon.

Candidates for the House of Dole- 
pates will be numerous, it is forecast. 
Nathanial O. Austin, of Manlela, 
member of the last house; Noah T.

Danjtge Done by Germany in France

Houses destroyed --   --.--_........-..... ......--...-. 319,2f>9
Houses partly destroyed......................._........_^ 2K!,<i7.r>
Factories destroyed (metallurgical, electrical, mechanical),. 21,000 
Textile factories destroyed........................._..___ 4,000
Alimentary factories destroyed or stripped-.-------------.- 4000
Townships destroyed ------..........................^... 1,6.19
Townships three-quarters destroyed....-___._____._-_-____ 707
Townships half destroyed-----..__________________________ 1 fifiC
Railways destroyed, kilometres......................__.._ H.OOO
Bridges destroyed .-..---................._._..........._ 5,000
Highways destroyed, kilometres..__.__.............._..... r.2,000
Ijiml devastated (about one-half cultivated), ncres-________ U,:!sr,,<)00
Mines in'Northern France, years required to repair. ___..___ 10 
Reduced production of these mines annually, ton<<-_.._.... .21,000,000

 From Data Compiled by Lloyd GoorKc, England's Premier.

1 ; and $1.0ii, January 1.
       m »  

5. GIVING MEDICAL 
AID TO MANY SOLDIERS

'"This shipbuilding yard, which now 
stands idle waiting tho development 
of m new policy concerning our mer 
chant shipping, covers forty-six acres 

  of land along a river that is forty feet 
deep at the city picri. At no point 
iti its course to the ocean is the chan 
nel less than thirty feet deep.

"The coal fjcWs of thc Cumberland 
ura only forty miles away, and the 
cheapness of transportation to thc 
city adds another commercial asset. 
The inhabitants, in thc decade be 
tween 1830 and 1840, foresaw the 
power that wa» coming into being to 
tjjc west of them, and expended, largo 
amounts of money in building thc

is located, to the Potomac. There 
they could get into boats and sail 
down tho river to safety."

"SPUDS" HAD RECORD 
GROWTH LAST YEAR

Alexandria canal and In contributions j American staple food. This is to be
to the Cheiapcnke and Ohio canal.

"The Leo highway, from New York 
to San Francisco, now being con- 
itructcd, passes through Alexandria 
and westward through tho beautiful
 ltd historic valley of Virginia. Very 286,172,000 bushels of 

(aptly might Alexandria, from its geo- | moved off from the farms on th 
graphical position, have the aoubri- j way to tho table. This is r>(i,79'J,i

20,000 Kx-Servicp Men Bring Treated 

At Government Expense ( ..Hen t 
Moxlly Tubercular.

More than 20,000 ex-service men; 
are now receiving medical cure, 12,- , 
(H)0 in government hospitals and K,- 
100 in private hospit iN a*, government 
expense, it was recently stated nt the 
war risk insurance bureau. Thc l"ig- 
gurfs show the disposition of thc men 
up to December Ifi.

With the exception of n few board 
ing cases of tuberculosis patients at 
Saranuc Lake, N. Y., all the ex-ser 
vice men are being cared for in regu 
larly organized hospital*, it was stat 
ed, except those who are in their own 
homes while receiving treatment, the 
latter not being reckoned as hospital 
cases.

Thc desire and intention of the war 
vest time and January 1, this year, risk and public health authorities is 

tubers were to get all thc men into gcvernmodt 
their hospitals as speedily as possible, the 

,000 resources of private institutions be-'
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Potato Crop of 1920 Largest In Our
History 430.458.000 Bushels

Were Grown.

With tho> continuing drop in price, 
potatoes have receded from their tem 
porary states as a delicacy, nnrf ore 
assuming their old rank aa n great

assumed from figures lately compiled
by the Board 
United States 
culture, which show that between bar-

of Crop Estimates, 
Department of
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SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE "
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP

T!

T :
f!

3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building,

Baptist and Water Streets. 

GET OUR ESTIMATE- 

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON
PHONE 374

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Ax-1925.
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Public Auction
 OF 

Personal Property
Tuesday, March 22nd, 1921

at 10 O'clock A. M.

One pair Horses
1 Cow, fresh at pail; 1 Heifer, 1.1 mos. old
2 Stacks Hay, 1 lot Corn, 1 lot Fodder 
1 1-horse WaRon. 1 Top Buggy 
Farming Implements, Utensils, and Harness 
Household and Kitchen Furniture

TERMS All sums under $10, cn.sh; over that amount, 
4-months' note with approved security.

This property is located "',-mile east of Barren Creek Mill, on 
Barren Creek-Double Mill Road, on farm recently occu 
pied by Mr. Melvjlle Stout,

ELWOOI) M. Pl'SEY.
1928-

(.

ARMY AND NAVY GOODS
We Invite You to Inspect a Vast Stock of Army and Navy Goods

We thank you for your generous patronage of the past few weeks, since we opened our new store, and we take this opportunity to invite you to come in and see a 
wider range of bargains than we have been able heretofore to offer you. Come today. Don't wait until Saturday. Do your shopping thru the week. Avoid the crowds. 
WRITE OR COME TO-DAY! GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY! Mail Orders Will Receive Oar Prompt Attention. PHONE 433.

U. S. ARMY
RECLAIMED

BREECHES
I,id.timed and Wash 
ed. Worth $3.00.

Genuine1 Regulation 
Breeches, purchased 
direct from the U. S.

They are all in good 
Government, 
condition, all sizes.

90C
U. S. ARMY RECLAIMED RAIN 

COATS.

$2.60
These slickers are U. S. Army regu 

lation. They are in good wearing con 
dition. Fastening with automatic Hue- 
kles, making it impossible fur the rain 
to reach the clothing. Worth $12.00 
new.

O. D. ARMY
All Wool Pants

$3.25
Made of Regulation U. S. Overcoating 

weighing 28 ounces to the yard. This 
is an opportunity for the men that work 
on the farm also good for rough work. 
Value $0.50. All sizes.

U. S. ARMY CANVAS LE(i(ilN<;S.

60(
These leggins are made of very heavy 

canvas. They come in lace on the sides 
with solid brass stuiU. suitable for all 
 outdoor wear. \Vatrr and briar proof. 

Value St.00.
We also have some leggins in culT size 

and in sizes for the Hov Scouts.

MEN'S CORDl'ROY PANTS

$2.25
Made up of one of the best close rib 

cords put out by the mills.
You really cannot duplicate (his olTer 

anywhere for less than ^,r».(M). .\|| sr/.r ;.

I'. S. (iOVKHNMKNT Jill' HOOTS

$3.90
Full size hip limits in all si/.cs. Huy 

them in time for the Spring rains. Onlv 
a few in stock. 'Take ail\ anlajre of Ibis 
bargain. Value S'.I.IIO.

l(K.l) iKoss \l.l.-\vooi. 

S\\ K. \ I Kits '

$1.55
M:u!r in all M/i'.-. Warm, 
i-niiir.'iialili-. ilurabli'.

\aiue f:i.rm.

Officers Dress 
SHOES

$5.10

Made of best loathor, govornment 
style, cordovan linish. \'ery strong und 
Neater-proof soles. Rubiier heels at 
tached; very neat and dressy. I'osi- 
ti\ely wortli' .flO.M). Si/.es 5 to 10.

I'. S. AKMY AM) 
NAVY WORK SHOES

$3.90
Made of genuine 

leather, heavy soles. 
Muiison's last. Most durable shoes on 
the market at this price.

Value $(5.00. Si/.es 6 to 11.

SHEEPSKIN MOCCASINS

$1.75
Lined with Sheeps wool. Value $±!)0.

REGULATION U. S. NAVY

These shoes are regulation Navy 
shoes made by America's leading man 
ufacturers and bear the U. S. Navy 
stamp on the sole of each shoe.   

Value $11.00. Sizes (5 to 11.

I'. S. ARMY FIELD SHOE

The original Field Shoe, made of solid 
leather, very serviceable. With or with 
out hob-nails. Value $7.50. All sizes.

OVERALLS

$1.00
These overalls are made of heavy blue 

Denim with pockets that are suitable 
for every purpose. Excellent for mill, 
home or outdoor work. Regular price 
if.'J.T"). All sizes.

Coats of tho same material as over 
alls with regular set of pockets, $1.00.

All sixes. Value $:i.OO.

OFFICERS MOLESKIN RAIN COATS

$12.50
Can also be used as a dross coat. Lin 

ed with sheet rubber lining. Guaranteed 
waterproof. All sizes.

Value $24.50.

KHAKI AND BLUE
DENIM COVERALLS

Made of the very best 
Overall cloth; are double 
seamed and very full. This 
is the best, strongest and 
most comfortable garment 
made for tin- working man. 
All sizes. Value f 1.50.

$2.00
FLANNEL SHIRTS

These Shirts arc absolutely the best 
that have been offered for anywhere 
near what we are asking.

All sizes, value $2.50.

O. D. HEAVY ALL WOOL LIMHER- 
MAN'S SHIRT

Strictly all wool; fast color. 2 poc 
kets. Value $7.00.

ARMY & NAVY SOCKS

15c a pair or 12 pairs $1.25

ARMY ALL WOOL SOCKS 

45c a pair or .'5 pairs $1.25

LIBE.RTY 
BUILDING
Ax-1880 The Army and Navy Store ALISBURY, 

MARYLAND

t

I
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WILLIE B. NOCK VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Salisbury, .- - Maryland 

SECOND FLOOR NOCK BROS., CO.

Style, Quality and Lower Prices Bring Throngs 
to Woman's Shop for NEW GOODS.

Women's New Blouses
Typical of Spring. In shades to blend with the 

new Suits and Skirts. Also French Voiles with drawn 
work finish.

$1.95 TO $15.00 
Women's & Misses' Suits and Coats

Full Wo*l Tweeds, Serge, Tricotines, and Jer 
seys. Fashionable Shades. Featuring Wool Embroid 
ery and Braid.,

$14.50 TO $50.00 
Silk Dresses

Attractive Models, better than for many sea 
sons. Of Cantpn Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe de Chine and 
Satin.

$14.50 TO $40.00 

Easter Coats for Children
All are of Springtime Coatings and styles with 

as much individuality as grown up coats. Well tailored
too.

$7.50 TO $18.50

RESERVE BANK 
HINDERED BY 

CAROLINA LAW
Act Of "Tarheel" Legislature 

Prevents Richmond Branch 
From Exchange Exemption.

LARGE CONTRACT FOR BRICKS 
CLOSED HERE TUESDAY

of which an exchange check on a 
banking correspondent had been ten 
dered. The Federal Reserve Bank, 
therefore, being unable to collect at M _, 

, par from such North Carolina banks "_' ™°™** H " Mitchell, president 
by remittance through the mails, and i ^.^ ̂ "^_b»_ry_Brick_ Company, ta- 
unajjle to collect checks in money at 
the counters of such banks was com 
pelled to refuse to receive such checks 
for collection.

243 STATE BANKS
FILE INJUNCTION

Federal Reserve Board Retaliates By 
Refusing Checks For Collection Un 
less On North Carolina Banks Re 
mitting At Par—U. S. Law Forbids 
Reserve Bank Paying Exchange.

,
lormcd a News reporter Tuesday that 
he had contracted the day before with 
the Watts Construction Co., of Balti 
more, the successful bidders for the 
new Laurel High School for the de 
livery of 800,000 bricks, run of the 
kiln. This delivery will begin thi» 
week.

It Is stated that the contract for the' 
mill work for this school was awarded 
to E. S. Adkins & Co., of this city.

George J. Soay, governor of the [ nro mcmbcr9 of the Federal Reserve 
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond,' Systom . Thc9C bnnk9( of courac> ro. 
has just issued a statement bearing on i mit ftt par This , ettcr lg therefore 

: , the collection of checks on North Car- wriUen in justice to those non-mem- 
! S| j olinn State Banks, and much^ illumi- j bor banks which nrc continuing to re 

mit at par, and to (jive the public an

"Not all State banks in North Car 
olina, however, deolined to remit at 
par through the mails or become par- 
tics to the injunction. Out of 660 
non-member State banks and branches 
in North Carolina, 317 have not be 
come parties to the injunction and are 
still remitting at par to tho Federal 
Reserve Bank. 243 State banks (gen 
erally the smalle^ banks) have become 
parties to the injunction; of that num 
ber, however, 24 arc, nevertheless, 
continuing to remit at par.

"There arc 11 State banks in North | try were unsuccessful. Tho only ex- 
Carolina with eight branches which planation given was that a number

Spain To Increase Tariff. 
Madrid—Efforts on the part of

Deputies to learn details of the pro 
posed temporary customs tariff bill 
from members of the Spanish Minis-

native information is contained there 
in regarding the situation.

While the North Carolina Legisla- 
1 lure h;n passed an act which in ef-

of tariff increases were necessary for 
the protection of native industries. 
Aluminum articles, small metal good* 
and automobiles from the United 
States will probably bear a tariff 100 
per cent higher than that which hag

understanding of tho facts, and the | existed in the past, but nothing 
definite knowledge that checks on all , the prohibitive rates fixed last 
North Carolina State banks except vembcr.

No-

J; feet enables banks and trust c-jmpan- tno ,e on ,| lc inj unction list can still I

ho collected nt par. The deposits of 
those banks which decline to remit at 
par amount to approximately $53,000,- | 
000 only; the deposits of all other j 
banks in North Carolina, member and | 
nun-member banks, which are remit-j 
ting at par, amount to approximately! 
$:to.1,000,000.

"It is appropriate to state that 
checks can be collected at par 
through Federal Reserve banks 
throughout the country except on cer 
tain Stats banks in the States of 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten 
nessee, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, 
Louisiana and Mississippi, and the 
resources oT the banks on which

ies in that state to charge a collec 
tion fee, or exchange, on remittances 
covering checks sent them for collec 
tion including even the Federal Re 
serve Hank itself it is set forth that 
more thnn half of the North Carolina 
banks still continue to remit at par. 

The statement of Mr. Sony follows: 
"Our attention has been directed to 

certain newspaper articles, written 
with imperfect knowledge of all the 
facts, reciting the difficulties now be 
ing experienced by the public in col 
lecting checks on North Carolina State 
banks, which checks have heretofore 
been readily collectible through the 
Federal Reserve Hank of Richmond. 

"On November lf>, lll'JO, the Federal
  r. i » r>- u i   checks cannot be collected at par 
llcserve Bank of Richmond, aclinc; un- i .,.,.,, .   
i__ _...i___:... -, .L- .!_J -. .L amount to less than 1H per cent of

the resources of all the banks in the 
United States. It ia appropriate to 
state, also, that when Federal Re 
serve banks send checks to non-mem 
ber state banks for remiattanccs at 
par, they enclose stamped envelopes 
to pay the return postage. When the 
banks elect to remit money to the 
Federal Reserve banks, instead of re 
mitting checku therefor, the Federal | 
Reserve banks pay the transmission 
charges thereon, subjecting the state , 
U.inks to no expense.

"Tho various State banks which are | 
declining to remit at par or to pay, 
cash on checks presented to them by 
the Federal Reserve Bank at their

Columbia 
Grafonola

Now at 
L Pre-War 

Prices

counter arc collecting or cnn collect
through member banks of tha Federal
Reserve System at par checks on all
other bank:! in the United States ex- . ^
ccpt upon certain state banks in the : rcPrCSCnletl
states above mentioned."

cler authority of the section of the 
Federal Reserve Art which authorized 
it to receive for collection checks pay- 
nhle on presentation within its dis 
trict, undertook to collect checks on 
all North Carolina State hunks at par; 
that is to say, without the payment of 
any exchange, or collection charge. 
Checks on all banks in the Fifth Dis 
trict, except in North and South Caro 
lina, were then boinj; cillecU-d at par. 

i By arrangement or understanding, all 
except a few1 mm-membcr Stato bankn 
in North Carolina remitted to the 

, Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond nt 
par for checks on themselves sent to 
them by the Reserve Bank. In the 
case of those few banks which declined 
to re-.-.iit at par, personal representa 
tives of the Reserve IJnnk presented 
checks at their counters for payment 
in money.

' 'On Frhrunry r,, 1021. the General 
Assembly of North Carolina passed an __ _______
act declaring it lawful for all banks ~"~' 
nnd trust companies in that Slate to Dyspepsia is America's curse. To 
charge nn exchange, or collection, fee rcitore digestion, normal weight, KO<X! 
on remittances covering checks sent health and purify the blood, use Bur- 
them for collection, whether from Re- dock Blood Bitters. Sold ut all drug 
serve banks or others. Under the in stores. Price, $1.23. Adv. 
terpretation of the Federal Reserve ,  ^^^^   ^  *««^««««^ ^.^^^B 
Act by the Attorney General of the ^^_________'__ " ~'~ 
United States, Federal tlcscrvc banks 
arc not permitted to pay such ex 
change charges for the collection of 
checks. Consequently, in order to 
maintain th<> Par Clearance Plan in 
North Carolina, the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Richmond was compelled to 
present cheeks for payment in money 
to those biinl s which declined to muke 
remittance at par.

"The act above alluded to gave the 
right to the Stato banks and trust 
companies of North Carolina tn ten 
der an exchange draft on anothc. 
banking institution in payment of 
checks presented by the Federal Rf- 
fcrvr Hank of Richmond for payment 
in money. The Federal Reserve Hank, 
having been compelled to present 
checks t» many North Carolina State 
bank.', owing to the refusal of such 
banks to remit at par, was unwilling 
to receive one check In [nyrtcnt uf 
another under such conditions, and 
declined to receive anything but 
money in payment of checks present 
ed to such bunks, as it hud the right 
to do.

i "The regular course of procedure 
; in such cases would be to protest the 
I check for non-payment or dishonor, 
'ami notify the endorsers thereon. The 
1 net herein described, however, prohib- 
' iti'd any officer in North Carolina 
from protesting upon refusal to pay 
in money any such check or checks 
when pinnii'r.t in exchange on a bank 
ing correspondent had been tendered 
to the Federal Reserve Hank of Rich 
mond.

"To discharge its responsibilities, it 
was therefore necessary for the Fed 
eral Reserve Bank of Richmond to 
forward to the endorsers a notice of 
dishonor in lieu of formal protest, as 
provided in such case* in the NcRot!- 

, able Instrument's Law, In force In 
. nearly all of the states In the country. 

"Under these conditions, certain 
\ North Carolina banks obtained an in 
junction from the Superior Court of 
Union County, North Carolina, re 
straining the. federal Tlcncrvo Dank 
from returning as dishonored any 

I checks presented by it or Its repre- 
i icntativci to North * Carolina banian 
parties to the Injunction in payment

ALWAYS ON SALE A CHOICE 

LOT OF WELL BROKEN

MULES
Sound and Guaranteed to be as 

Come in and look 
them over.

James E. Lowe
EAST CAMDEN ST, -

SALISBURY, MD.
5-2G-CX-1821.

REBORE
Your Motor

And get back that original flow of power, 
pep and quietness.

The Object of Reboring is to restore the 
inside of the cylinder to a round, smooth sur 
face that is perfectly straight and at absolute 
RIGHT ANGLES with the BASE. If thi. 
condition does not exist in the cylinder, the 
working of the engine cannot be correct.

We are equipped with a highly perfected 
machine and method of making cylinders 
ROUND, SMOOTH and SQUARE with the 
BASE of the cylinder casting. Any size bore 
from 2'/z to 4 9-16—one to thirty-two thou 
sandths oversize.

Washing, Repairing. Everything for the Motor. 

Willys-Knight, Overland, Oakland and Federal Trucks.

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.,
SALISBURY, :,: MARYLAND
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Page Eleven

NEGRO PLANTATION \ 
SONGS DISTINCTIVE

Prof. Kerlin Says From. Them May 
Eevcntually Evolve Some Great

American Symphony. |
Writing for the Southern Workman, I 

Prof. Robert T. Kerlin, head of the|
English Department of the Virginia 
Military Institute, pays a glowing tri- poop|p ..

Clever Schemers

Br ARLINGTON D. UVNE

.- BANK STATEMENTS TUB CONDITION Of, 
OH «u<l tlavlun* B.ulc, »l ! 
l Mint* of Mftrjrl«ud, »l I. 
IRraa P»b. !4lat, IUUI. ,

RKPOKT I>K >|-IIK «»I>ITI<».1 OF llMourrra.
Tl»« I'ruylra Mullon*! R«»k, »l K»l- Loan» aiul DlrrounW ...............

lihnry, In th« Wl.lror M*rrl*ntl, «c lh<- Ovrnlraftn, >cfurril anil unircllrird

ItlO. Weattrn N>*tpa.p«r Union.)

"They seem to be Tery superior
butc to the plantation songs of olden 9 on j. 8nrfnie Dat _.,,[ tney '

Heaoiirrra.
Lbmnft anrt Disrounta Includ- 

t Inir rediscounts (except
those shown In b ajiiicl. l$49.ftS4 07 

Total loan* ........ ....... &4U.KK4 07
Deduct:

Foreign HilU of I-'Kchanfro or Drafts 
solil with the rti-lorsriurn! ol lhi\ 

I bank, no! thown iintlrr Ihe ilrni d 
' abovr ut-e hem Md' ......... aSD.fUl4.07

DrTio,

Slnck, lliuiA. Sccur.lks, rtr....... .... 17.15100
I'.S Uovt. War 1.ran lljml^ ......
llnnklnu llousp. r'urnltuir. Klilurcs. . 4.220.M !
Dm- from Nallonal. SUIr ami frlvato ' 

llankn anri tlanhen and'Vruit Com- 
pnnles other than reserve..........

Chrrks and other cash Iti-ms ........
Due trx»m Apuroved Keservr Acents. .
Lawful Money Heservt- in Hank, viz: 

I.'. S. Currency and National Hank

<;,.!,] Coin ....'.......'..".".' H7UOU
MttiorCoin ........... ... ;w.i"J
Nic-kcls and Ccmi . 4.K1.I2

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISIN

FOR SALE NOTICES
FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED

white wyandotte egg« for hatching, 
Hiirron strain, egg a day kind, rea 

sonable. Apply C. E. Gordy, 200 
. Urove street, Delmar, Del. T-1792

REGISTRARS NOTICE.

We, the uidersigned, duly qu 
registrars for the City of Salisbury,,Maryland, do hereby give notice that 
on Monday. March 28, 192U onHATES Ten «nt. . iir* for e«c h in^r- i)Kl>MAR HOME FOR SALE—I OF- j Thurgday, "March 31, *192J,"ari4i on

TO , 6 lion minimum fifty cent,. Count .i< word, j fer a{ private Ra,e the home of the I Monday. April 4. 1921, WO will sit tOT 
, to line and Include address. Ouituariea. me-' l n i n Ul.1,.%. A 11 i^,—«.:. l__.*-j .» ! »>»« nn«^npmn n«« «/ —. .i..»j_ i_ it- 

I7.S85 84 nlorjnm, > nnnouncemenu and readinir notie««
, alc E1(, (, r A „ Krancig

at rntc-
All

for In advance.

can b« sent In car* of na[f acrcs of 
advertl.inc mu,t ' conitlfi Of „

Delmar, Del., containing nine and one-

, , ,
at ' the performance of our duties in the

Improvements

ing in good condition, good barn, gar

«t,200ua

He said: wrnr
"Tho negro's plantation gongs/ Tnn9 Mrs. Wells In assertion and n()r0i 

known as "Spirituals," are said by her neighbor, Mr*. Denne, In dial- iiiMi'njyoiV 
competent critics to be the only dis- leni;e. They linrl referred to Mr. nml ; Ow V,^',1"/, "i'( ).,. 1, rili(. 
tinctivc American music. The honor 1 Mrs. Alger Mortimer, who hml rented i Securities other than i' s. Uui<i« mnt 
belongs entirely to the block slave, « house In the best pnrt^f town, bail i ;^n»ti,, B rtori,,, ov,,,rd ,m,.ird,- 
and is immensely significant. It is i mm «l ln new aml r«"VHwu»ont furnish- I T..t.i i.™<i. ,<-*ur,t,«. ,-tc . «u,rr"

ToUl....

, , _ . .,_,_. . «<ript>on .... ffur, nnd seemed destined to set the I Furnitun- and riitum '
Kenl extale owned other than nauklni: 

house. ..... . . . ....
.awful reserve wilh Federal Keserve

bank. ............................
~n'h in vault and net imounts due

.
3.'.IU)bli

allU *O ..l,l*.». H.T1.1 ¥ ...J, I....^»»..u. .- .— , . ttllll tj Salso predicted that out of these sacred ! ln «"- ' rps!">' 1 *'"• k?Pt n couple of I S1 „ ciVedera, K^rve 
, ^ ... i RorvnntB, nn autonioblte nnd a chauf- < li«"» »so per cent ol suu- mclodies some master composer will | f(iur nn(1 gpe

some day evolve a great symphony." lm( .p' M>(., ally-
Dvorak; tho Hohemian composer, | Antecedents were net forthcomlnK. 

may have heralded this musical ac-! Mr. Mortimer had b»«n nomethlng lu 
hievcment. But tho sister art of poc-1 a large city brokerage firm. Mrs.
try may anticipate music in the grest! Mortimer wns the granddaughter of n ' N iJ, nl ™." 1"11l nd'irua 'com •i?"'l"nih"r 
feat of embodyinj; artistically the ' lender of fashion la the South. At i _ than 'included in Items n 12 and a. M.ufl si 
yearning, suffering, prayerful soul '• k'" <t lhls thpy K" vq W1* TneJ "Pened 
of the African in those centuries | "P_ ""l|r ho» so to_;*>njpiBny at once, 
when he could only with patience en 
dure nnd trust in God—and wail these 
mournfullest of melodies.

i
Capital Stock paid m
Surplus Fund............ .............
t'lidlvltli'd Profits, less expenses, in-

l.Test ami taxes luid ...... ...
OUT lo NatK-nal. Stale and Trualp

n:inkn and Hankers nnd Trusl Cn's
otbvr lh.in rot-rve ............. ..

line to approved Keserve Aaenls. ...
luvidtn-jt unpaid......................
l>*-(ioslls : (demand).. .... ......

Subject lo I'herk... ....
Certified ChTjcks. ......
Cashier » Cheek Oillltnndlnn......

PepesiU: Hun." 
tfi.737 TH Savinc-i nod Special...... ...... .....

Nojcs nnd biljs r.-.llscounled ..... ...
eerllflrjles

ANNOUNCEMENT .^ - -,r .., „,-.., ,~.
_________________________ I and cherry trees In bearing. Good ..„..-, ———————————————————————'grape arbor. Modem conveniences. 

RMO.M'ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO Apply to M. Fannie Francis, Execu-
......I i2*m.tit

3.340 ?4 T-1851

Voting House of the County Commis 
sioners for Parsons Election District, 
located on the Southerly side of Water 
Street, in said city, between the hours 
of eight oclock A. M. and six o'clock 
P. M.,, at which place, on said dates, 
we will be prepaicd to register all 
persons entitled to be registered a* 
voters of the City of Salisbury. 

T. RODNKY JONES, 
CHARLES W. BENNETT, 
WILLIAM E. DORMAN,

Registrars.

make this formal announcement of tru. 
my candidacy for the legislature to -

.represent Wicomico County subject, KOR SALE—SPLIT OAK AND Pine! 
of course, to the Democratic Primary/ wood, cut to stove lengths. Smith i .117-1757 

4W.OO I iiclvoeulo no particular reforms and and Williams Co., Salisbury. Md I ——————
haw no pet measures to be introduced; I T-1872 ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- 
rny candidacy is based on the assump-1_____________________ ' ING. 

IIKTJ lion Unit my intimate acquaintance KOR SALE-BUFF LEGHORN EGGS ———— 
\f H-I <5 Wlth ' "' P'^'P 1 " <>' the County, my r.c- _ OT hatching from 2 year old hens. The annual meeting of the atockhold- 

tive work for the party itself and my Reasonable in price, very best of' ers °f The Salisbury Buildlnjr, Loan fanuliaritv with tK» rum^ta nf fi... . •* • ^.. i .- « . ' »*..! u nn i.:__ A _«»»:«.!„« ...nt i._ i..u
___ community

with the needs of the stock. K. i. Christie, Parsonsburg,' nn<1 Banking Association will be held _£ 
would at least command ^d. pyionc 18(X)-K-i:i 4-8-1876 at its Banking House, Salisbury, Md., fyK

! and attractive woman. Indeed.
Something, however, she could not

Ihi-y act to me like people piny-

"Some drama like "Prometheus j ,, X aci!y tell whnt, Jarred on Mrs. 
Bond," but more touching as being Pe.-me's sensibilities. Tin-re \vns a 
human; some epic like "Paradise n-rtnln ".•diopplncss" at times about 
Lost," but nearer to the common ; Mr. Mortimer thnt mnde her think of. 
heart nf man; some "Divina Com- " <'henp dry Roods clerk. There was 
media" that .shall be the voice of those Bn «r»lflc.nlHy about Mrs. Mortimer 
ailent centuries of slavery, as Dante's 'l-at l»-iokened ln«llicorlty.

, . • i . -i *,' l '"'V net to i poem was the voice of the long-silent; ^ n -^ ^ mme ^
epoch preceding it, is the not improb- ^ IM)) . ( , j lnl r>cnn ,. 
able achievement of somo descendant j ..„„[ ,V |1J? Tlielr „„,„ sor[n, fnn 
of the slaves. | tlnns nre perfect. tlwy fi-i-d us well, 

"In a poem nf merit nnd tender ap-1 they have tlie latest In fiirnliure. 
peal, James Weldon Johnson has eel- j cro.-kery and dress. They wem 
ebratcd the 'nlack and unknown | pleawd with the town nnd Its pe«i|ile.

They must have money, for .Mr. Mor 
timer il.w-s not seem to have :iny re-^- 
nlnr bushiest. All they nsls is recog 
nition, which they Imve been given. 
Oh, yes, they will ilo Indeed! They 

Btlrred np the town.

un other hanks In Ihe 
citt-ortown as reporting baukinihtr 
than Item Itl ...... . ........

Total of Ili-nii, II 19, 
II, I i and m...... I 7.VB7304

Checks, on hanks locale-.! outside ot 
city or town ul reportiua bank nnd 
other cash llemv....................

Redemption tund with U. S. 'I n-a-,urer 
nnd dut-from U. S. Treasurer.....

Interest earned hut nol enllecli-il >a[>. 
t>roslniaii-> un Notes, nnd Hills Iti-eei- 
vabK1 not Vast due... ........... ....

of deposits for inon. y borrow, d ~, jug \ - ___.___ - __„
Toini tmi.j.31 v; • 'he respectful altention of the voters """ _____ '"'"' on Monday evening, March "1st, 192l| 

<;iaicnf Maryland, county nf \Vniniiii-o. sa. an<| my friends. Should I be elected FOR RENT_FURNISHED ROOM, Bt 7 - ao "clock, for the nurpose of

<r,oo

I M «%. \ avi, -,\her > h. .hnvi.- . ,, ,nan,ed institution, do' solemnly .w.-ar thai the >'<•<> are assured of my honesty of pur- K<xx, location, modern conveniences. . electing Directors to serve for the en- 
•bovu ilottiuent u iriiuioihobeUoi my know pose an^ solemn pledge to serve you Vernon Powell. c»r« R E Powell 8U 'nE year, and the transaction ot 
tedue »nd b»u«(. M.NOSA . • to the beat of my ability. Wm. S. Co ' ' T-1871 »uch other business as may properly 

Snb«n.,,d and .wofS^'biton VeVhUTlb ' ''"'"'P^- 4-7-1858 :__ ____________________ LJ!l! I come before the meeting. "**'
HKNKY W. RUARK, 

Secretary
d», ol M,reh.iwi." 1 '™ '- E' NotlryPuh"<:Corr.ct-Att.-

Total..
rn.opj - 
ix 30 ;

JAMES VV. PARKER. 
U.S. WIMHKll'.V 
WM. S. HAVIS.

•'Irectora.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN — I
hereby announce my candidacy for

FOR SALE—EIGHTY .ACRE FARM.
» v« and one-half miles from Salls- 
hury. Three milct stone road. 30 ;

„ nj .. , 2-24-blx- 1700

bards,' who, without art, and even 
without letters, produced from their 
hearts, weighed with sorrows, the 
immortal Spirituals.

"Unique and extraordinary praise 
rightly belongs to that blark folks 
w-ho gave to the world this treasure 
of religious song. To the world, 1 
say, for 1 believe they belong as truly 
to the world as d« the quaint and

!mvt

Capital stock paid In. ....
Surplus fund ....... .
I'nillvlderi pinlUi....... I

Less ctirnnt expenses.
Inn rest ai.d taxes paid 3.131 13

Inter. -.! an.) duc-uunl collected i,r 
credlteil.ln advance of maturity 
and nol earned "approximate.

Amount reservedlfor l»i.-« ncciui-d
Circulating notes iiuUtainliiiu ....
Ainnunls rf-iTM-d for all ml.-ri .t 

accrued. ........... .. .....
Net amounts dm- lo National banks...
Nel nm.iunll due la Irvtikv linkers 

and Iruil companies lullier Ilian in 
cluded in VK or 'A, ...... .....

r. nlfii'd <-h.-cL« omsUn.lli.it
Cashier'st-hrck" on oaa 1*11 outstanding 

Total cf llrnii 21 '.fl*. 30 31. 3"J. J.I 7). it)

Slat.-, counly. or other niLr.lc.i.sl d---

..<ton.on.oo i ns.tiou oo !

T.l» M 
j. c:i

Ni-arly hnir n dozen people hnvc Col- 
lnwi'd tlicir lead us to nn niitninohtli 1 . 
Just Ihluk of the new rtifs Unit have 
mine Into fnililon, copying their selec 
tions. As to tnlklng marlilne-), (here

Ellei <H!. Frwnj ft Vi'nllca. Solicitors.

Mortgagee's Sale

Mnrvlnml. in l.i.-r K. A. T. No. r.'.. Volm 
I. th-dnili havinjr I.WM maid* m -.rii,| mort- 
k'f, if.c u infer* ir nit) will uffvr fur tnlr at

• im- In Snli-lmry. Wirumini C.iunty, Mary-
1.1. nl,

the clerk of'Court nhfcet tS the! acres cleared land. "oSd f.w. housi ; NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING
Democratic voters of^Wlcomico coun-!'""I outbuildings. Price »2,000.l)0. | OF CREDITORS.
ty. I have never known what it is toi Apply, W. Cleveland Carcy, 224 Isa-' ————
hold nfTicc, but I do know what it Is i holla St.. Salisbury, Md. 2-10-tMG49 j n the nixtriet Court of the Unitedlo get (, ut and fight for the other fel- ———————————————————————
low, such as Judges, Con ?reusman. 'FOR SALE-ONE PA1U OF MULES
Senators, Clerk of Court, Countyj .'I years old; one pair mules, fi years
Treasurer, House o' Delegates, Coun-'

states for the UUtrict of Maryland.

ty ('nmniission-rs. S
„-.—, „„_.. , 'I. and one horse, a years old. May 

Register of he seen at my farm. Carl G. Dryden, 
'• have taken Route 1, Newark. Md, 3-24-1879

In the matter of Robert A. Bozman,
individually, and as .1 member of

the firm of Il.i7.man &

*K HAVE EVERY MARE OF USED

AHOVE NAMED BANKRUPT: 
Notice is hereby given that on the

If nominated i'.iiil elected, 1 will do my, Hayncs Sedan, 1918 Haynes Touring, I
best to serve the people. A. .1. Tilgh-' various models of Packard*. Pack- .,„__ .., ._,„„ K .._ „.„, „„ ....
man. .J-31-18-JO , ard Motor Car Co., of Balto., D. N. eighth day of March, 1921. Robert A. ftl
- —--———————-——————————— Magrudcr. resident agent. 1907 Boiman. individually and as a mem- M
ANNOI N( KMK.NT—IN RESPONSE

the earnest solicitation of many

notk-p

, un [vild . . 
sut.jerl lo 30 or inure

Saturday, March 19,'21

mus. Their appeal is to every human 
heart, especially to those who have 
knuwn sorrow and are acquainted

help."

precious animal stories of Undo He- '« " l»'rslMe,,t rivalry as to »ho ran
nnoril lo buy the most eT[n-n-;|ve one.

"\'i"t. Mrs. Wells, but this 'ki-epliiR 
up with the Mortimer* l.t (,-oliiu- lo 
.-ost this formerly t-cn-IMo, nlow-

with grief, and who look to Ciod for ,,,,| nK rnminunlty sonirthlnc." ii-neited
Mrs. Iietiiie with forre nnd flniillty.

It wns May when the Mortimers Pet- 
llei) down, as they called It, In their

Tot»l o( dm)and drpotl 
lull.crlt.ai. Link iU| N iM| 
• ulijrct lo Hrvrvr H^n 
:«. .14. 3i. V.. .17. UH. anil 

Othrr time drpoiitn
Tot:il MfintK! drri .kils.kuuj

of my friends throughout the coun'-1 <_or » maIIIVr CBr: rV oft(,Pil>"T 
ly. 1 have determin.M lo become a can- Tourm^ t ar. Apply 200 Bait Lc 
didate for nomination on the Demo- cust street.______________li)uu 
crntic ticket to the office of County 

I. M.. all 'h"t Commissioner, subject to the l)emo- 
'"" I) " lril ' t . cratic iirimaries. It .,hnll be my pur-

her of the firm of Uozman & ItoJiman, 
FOR SALE CHEAP OR EXCHANGE of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mnry-

. at the hour of 2.00 0 '< 
I Imcl .,f land in Nnntic 
IWironili-n County. Maryland. d«.-ril«l a. f,,l- j,;^,-"," if "lVomill«le<l"und'~el'ecTcd"lO "this

__, K «i--m</^r>¥ a •« 
IN MEMORIAM

Disease Is Playing
Havoc With Indians

Hill, payaolr other lh:m «Hh F. 
iK ''nrliitliiiH all o 
,-nlliil.' numi y borrowed

,ih . r..,.i N-.r-h -" d-rr..,-, r.,,t r. i ,.,!„ ,.,
Iriv in n tlikcki't; llx-nie S-iulli r-H dcirri^ii

iitTVi1 , to nt nil times "iideavur to ser\'e
the interests of the.
th;- he-it of my ah
Lone, Delmar, Md. " T'lj777

| )leulnnin K at th. Norlhea.l corner-of-We,. ,,,,, in ,,. r(. sLH of , no (..'unty at lar^X', to 
ley T. Nutter, hind; thence riinmiiK I., and . h ., j,,,^ „(• my ulli | ily _ (;eorK V L.

RICHARDSON — IN REMEM-
brance of our loving grandfather, 
I'. S. Richardson, who died one year

Our grandfather left us one year ago,
I- 
E IV Cllllu —— IN SUHMIT-

Ami how we miss 
know.

him no one can

hiitiu1 . It wns nh««l*^ the inlddln «f 
Septemrier when itrs. Dennc hegan 
t<i nmk»> discoveries, to patch out the

Bills pjysolc with Federal Ht
Unnk . ......................

Foreian Hill, of Uschaniie or l>rafts 
sold with Indorsrim-nl of Ihls bank, 
nut shown under Ili-m i. above [ae« 
Item Iti .........

lo.iioii «i | 
M M aoi

_______ | Mnrtliner mystrry. 
Tuberculosis nnd Trachoma snid To | .^ llllvl . s ,, n)|, „,.„,, fnr ym .,

lie Spreading At Alarming Halt* 
Among Tribc-i.

Certain Acts published in the Re 
port cf the Hoard nf Indinn Commi-,- 
fcionurs for 1020 nerve to 
one's conviction of the neo 
immediate action in the matter of the 
^calth of Indiana.

According to the Southern Work 
man, Health conditions iimonp: the 
Kivo Civilized Tribei are spoken of 
as deplorable. "Tuberculosis nnd tra 
choma, because unchecked, continue

*;ili! to Mrs. Wells. "1 undcnttand 
thiit the Morlliners are ne^otlalliiK to 
purelinse tin
bull,I a twenty -llvt trmiisiinil ilollnr 
mini-Ion between now nnd spring.

Total...
Of Ihe total loam

,!£>.«-. Mi,- nni...nil on 
churned

.aM.sp »

hr l«* iSe.-. M'lT. Rr

... . >— cxrred f.il c.-nti. xva*old Hiilleinont lot nml i Tn, „.,„,,„,. ,, ( Mlll. h |,,. n ,
The .ni.'ii-il 

flKMAND. l.>

>« None.
n.-v loanefl UN C.M.I. <lll 
linnk ,,n U.n.l mi,I .1,.-k 

City, tncludmi: l-lli

M.mlli I'.' lUrree. |.'_-u»l 8 |HI|,-« to n marX.-d
i me on a dividim: imo bctwe«-n \v,iii«,n T. t"1 !; niy candidacy to the Democratic! Wo mourn for you, dear grandfather, 
F.I*-X and jnm«« Niiiiirs M: ihenco by and, voters fur reprenentntivo from Wi-] But not with outward show, 
wiih >ai.i dividins line s.,u>h v:i iieBr.--« comicii County to the next House of For the heart that mourns sincerely, 
Writ -,i i.oies t., a |.-<t on n ditch hank;' Delegates. 1 desire to muke no plednes Mourns silently and low. 
thence L» and »ith .uid si^tch N.iriu 2« de- but if nonuntttwl nnd elected I will be sleep on, dear jrrandfather and take 
K r~. w,.t r, Miles lo Wc.i.-y T Nu(i<-r'« land: ever ininilful of the best interests of your reit.
ih.-n,e w.ih name North in d.-Km-a K«.t i< the Uxpnyei'M of this county and I Gml ralUd jou-^ome, He thought it 
i-oN~i t« • no.ii thence Norih ii decree. Slate. My past Ic^inlntlve experience i best.
We.i 21 Mil. • 1.. UK- heumninvr. eoninininr u "'ill greatly aid me in being of even He KBW your suffering here so great 
acrei ^n,i z» ,.,,ie. ,,f land. n,,,re or l.-": l-- (fi'ealer service to the taxpayers and and opened wide the Golden Gate. 
ir.K tha .nmc land conveyed 10 William T. lit will br my pleasure and duty to We think of you, dear grandfather, 

by «..-.,ni.. w. Kvani nnd wife date.i cnst my vote ariMinlirg to the senti- And cannot see your face,

land, was duly adjudicated a bank 
rupt, and the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the law of 
fices of Woodcock & Webb, 114 Main 
Street, Salisbury, Maryland, on the 
twenty-ninth day of March, 1921, at 
three o'clock P. M.. at which time and 
place the said creditors may attend, 
r-rove their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine the bankrupt and transact 
lUch other business as may properly 
come before the meeting.

Given at Salisbury, Maryland, this 
12th day of March, 1921.

F. W. C. WEBB, 
Referee.

WANTED

K.-hrunry i-.ith. i'ini. ami M-c.,r.i..d :.m,inii ihe 
and ijind n-c,,r,i. afonLiaiil in i.ii.cr K A. 
T .N.I ci. r-din 42'j.

Ftrcni^hcn '1 hey nre pnltii: to hrenk up house- j !.•*.-.« nia.lu d,r«-H» tu l«.rr.,-v.-r« nnd ih.-»e 
jccssity of keeplni: and sell off what ih.-y have In | \h 't'^ ; n:, Nr'"..,rY," ».r'Nnn';.>n*"""- "" ""'

to spread throuprh the Indian com 
munities in eastern Oklahoma." 
Amonp the Winnehapoe.i and Oma- 
bas in Nebraska, truchomn is very 
prevalent and both tribes nre reportc-d 
as "fearfully ravaged by venereal 
diseases."

The report on the New York In 
dians states thnt "many of the In- "" r" 
diana live in utter di 1--regard of snn- ' ( ' ( 
itary laws. Tuberculosis and venereal | ,,,,.,, 
diseases arc very prevalent." These 
«ire but random instances, but condi 
tions are unquestionably the name in 
many, inairy other phices.

ibe VMIV of fnrnlsliliiK-*. to rrplni'e 
them In their new homo on n Krinul 
--, :il.- tint will fairly d:i7/U> the coin- 
innnlly."

"They imiKt be innile of money!" 
tuuriuured rreiluloiiK Mr*. WelU.

"Aei-Di-dlnK to his talk at the men's 
eltih Mr. Mortimer lins fnlli n heir to

Tt,-.
l.y HUB Irntl*

of money l.,nned (IN TIMK. 
on bond nnd •iuc. collat.-rul. in

TFflMS OF SAI.K- OARII. Till, pane™ at 
the .-\i^-n5f nf pur- liaser.

K. KI.I.KCnOII.

:neiiis of WicDniiiti County. Solicit-1 Hut hope we will meet in Heaven, 
intf the support of nil Democratic vo- When we have won the race. 
u-rs, 1 remain, Yours very respertful-1 
Iv, Nathaniel O. Austin, Mnrdelal 
Springs, Md. T-18071

BRICKLAYERS WANTED — THE 
Atlaa Wheelbarrow & Truck Co, of 
Eaiton, Md., want bids on laying 

about two hundred thousand brUkl— 
per thousand—in factory walls, at 
Easton. Work to begin about March 
15th. Apply to N. E. Clark, Secre 
tary and Treasurer. 3-17-1832

By HTHFi < MAdaArJne mBA i WANTED TO RENT OR BUY— THELMA AND LORA. „„..„.. .„,,,. m0)|crn convenience, .„

.rt
.•.>rrri.MiM«|rntN. on tin- tlnlo

Awr*-,'ftiv •mixiTit of *a!ar!*« or fnmi^nia- i 
Ii'.;i |^ii,| \ >y lhi« bank lo Chnirmnn of ll'mnt

llf.'l. I 1.1 .1 : .H: Annunt i ay <•( nil thf-*^ oittr. r 
nt JnniiJiry. 1"2I, rnt*- ,,f |.«v. Jn.'.M'ii . n-irnl.-r

AiTv*, i vu M«" nirtount i>f •Miuric-^ or c tun pi n- 
nafUm pnnl (n •!) «>(ti<>r rrn|>l«»«^-4 of th* Itmnk 
ft.r in..nl h of Jitnunrv, I 1 '.' I. fL' It MM . An-

J. iimry. I'.'JI. rule uf pn/. S-..044 . nmnl ••' 
f,f t)>r^«> o.n,-lo>e*« un J«t« tif tins i<>v«>rt 
* ••• 4
^ l»lo of Mury land Cutiniy of \Virnnilro. »•>• 

I 1 t'»rl M l'»* n\«r ^.^afcliler ol tlio »t>ovi' imn-t<i 
hr tlio M«rtl- I b»nV. ric •uUntf 1y *w»-tr itiMl the irx)vr vtatc 

,..',, mcnl U true lulhc b*kt uf my knuwU-dKt- and 
lii-U'im to till tUo pul-lli 1 mlll't > brlirf.•t.-iv I itih- oi^o \\iis ,iNui^'''i i CAHI.M.PAYNTKH. (•••hicr.uii. i.iun "in. \\IINUIIU. i S|lll,prtl,, ( | an<( kW(»,, io before iiif ihtiTth

; (lit- tM>jM»rUH\.tUM i\iT*»r»'.»'»l .»* *••• day ol Mat. n I'd
v vu.nr t.f Iliitfu w«.n.!.Trul nrtkl-s ^^ A^V I- IIFAHN. NoUry I'ul.llr
rotiM uT.tf'iml.y wllh such rafv ].. ATWooit IM-.'NNFTT
i t,, U h> v I^-I'WV
I UlStl 1 . t ^y ^ ^- ( (( )J'J.-Jl

Krc n A w.iv.rreeny A wai:<*«.

.\NNUL-NCKMKNT..I!AVIN<; A I)r% ENN1S-IN KIND AND LOVING
sire, and unon the solicitation of memory of little Anna bnnta who

cand'-date fur the House of Delegate*, , ' lnysubject tu the Denuicrutic rrlrriaries. i You arc not forgotten, Anna, dear,
If nominated and elected, 1 promise to! And npvrr Khali voil hp An" nevrr """" Vou Dc -

Mortgagee's Sale
\V ic,,mico c

mv ability. 
•J-:M-t-r\-1748

, 
ounty to the best of i I' o,rlr nsJ,"nK,..a?J.lf.<>L .t™L?11e1lTl?ry '
L. Thomas I'arkcr. We will always think of thcc.

192U Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Long.

suitable location. Must bo reason 
able. E. L. Leonard, Salisbury, Md. 

3-17-1818

hopo I will ho nl>lp to i.tTonl
J*nllll' of ttlf'lr nlil linlim- flir-

nivhin^'v \\lirn tin- MiU' mini's oIT. <'nr 
u\\ 11 nn» HO sli.\h!iy Ihry don't pn^s 
nni'-f.T f"f the most rominotiplnci- nf- 
f.-Mr." 

'1 lirii th«- nnrtlrm snl

It

ANNOl.'NCEMENT— OWING TO the,
— - - ! ."iilicitntinn:i iif many of the voters ] 

.( it..- auihi-rlty on.i I-.*-!- of ; friim every section of the county, I 
I-- r.,nuin-.i in ii..ir;i:aK» fiom l^itut.- ( .K.Xr iiave decided to become a candidate 
»i j,.',n i ....u. \,, Th- Saiisi..iry li'iiMinir. ; for t^e office iif Clerk of The Court,
,.nn i I:. ,1.1 ,nr Ao.xiali-.il "f Wiruinlc.i ..ulijci t I

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITOU.

Thla I. to five nolle, that tha a 
the deeision of the I)emo- hiu ohtalncd from th. Orphana

4ih. IMll. if nominated and Wicomico County. In th. StaU of Maryland. 
iMt.ra of admlnlilratlon on th« pcraonal «>

MARY El.I.KN 1IEARN. 
vice th.it r.-in be given at the least lat. of Wlromlco County. All p»raona haylnt

f,lr.l rm.inir I"'- Lanil It^onli nf Wlr-,n nlecle.l, will strive to (rivi) to the P*<>- ' ui, ™f 
. c-umi. Mar>land. In l.il«-r t~ A. T. No. ),le uf this county tile very beat »er- . 
l-.iin I'-. -It-fault liavinr l*..'n ma-l»

-»:il murUni.---. tl-<- iindi-niiin«l will olTrr for ,„,.- t'Mi' expense to the taxpayers of claim* aicalnil lh« J»c»»««l an htnb? warn".
,.,.. ., ,„,,,- .„,„..„ ., ,„.. ,„.„, *v -,f .,-,„. county and State. K J f:. Par- ££ S^^ %%?$£,££* *
Ihr < ,-url llnu»<. Ill SolMl.ury. Wioimico M,n3. 2-17-0-bcX- Ki7 1 Utor» lh«

Mar; land, on 9<Mh dar of Aunat. mil.

The white population must nercn- 
narily suffer in consequence, no that, 
for selfish reasons if for no other, 
steps should be taken to introduce the 
best methods of sanitation nrd care.

The moat practical solution of this 
problem is to make-the Indian Medical 
Service a branch of the United States 
matter of economy, it is a matter of 
Public Health Service. "It is not a 
life and death. What is required la 
easily a four-fold expenditure."

\Vo hear a great deal of di-icnso and 
BUlTeriiiK in Europe. Is it not time 
to end some of the suffering and 
disease dill unchecked among OUT 
own population?

THE FOUR HEAVIEST TIMHF.HS.

The heaviest timbers arc oak, teak.

"liini't buy a thliiR." Mrs. Denne 
told Mr-«. WelU. 'There Is nomi-tlilng j 
I know- that I enn't'fell Just yet. Mrs. 
Mortimer ha" talked to jo" "o nmi'li 
Mlnint (hut staliiettc- net of hers tlmt 
\i.u lire Jllvt foolish enough to |in.v mil 
l\\o hundred dollar* you eannol iiffurd. 
I io not run Into imy sueh rmill-.li ex 
fraviiKiinev nnd you .will I"' Khul later 
on."

"How xirnnirely you talk'" com 
mentrd tin1 wiMidi-rlnK Mrs. Wells.

"Well, you "111 believe me to be 
n true, useful friend uheii the Mor 
llmer btlbblo blows tp."

"Is It ciilnn in?" questioned Mrs. 
Wells.

"\Vnll ntid see."
Tin- (".iliistr«iihc, or rnther the crl 

sis In Ihe 1'iireer of tin- Mortimers. 
einiii- lo n llniil showing within tin- 
inoiiib. Then- liMd been n perfeel 
rns.li lo (my the fiirnlslilncx nuetbmi'il 
.,IT ul a hlKb IlKUre. "Keeplll(! tip , 
with the Mortimers" bad been nursed

Director* K'21

I KI'OIIT <>l- 1'IIK i 
Tlir KnMlrrlt Slim 

«l|;li(kru Uiuu«tir«

(IK
.„•!

nl Ihr hour "f : <«> nYlock. P. M. nil Ilial lot 
,,, lutr.-el ..f l.in.l in 11,-hr.in l-:i.-I M.II I).'- 
Iri.-l. Wi.on.iro (O-intv. Slatr .if \fanlnri.l. 
I.~«le,l on ll.e S."ilhrrly •till' „< an.l Innillnx

ANNOIIM K.MKNT-I DESIRE TO th., ™.r oih.r«i« b, la. U nt\»M from 
unmunce rny ciindidacy for the' all a<r i>-n.ni of old r«uto. <;iv»n uml«r 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff i "" '"ai •nj "•' lhu mh d<" "' Mmn.

i.f Wieoinieo county subject to the ' 9*'- 
Denmeratic primaries. John II. Far- 
low. T-IK'JO'

DRESSMAKER WANTED—TO ton-
genial woman that will teach Die
the trade I will give room and board

and all she makes. House on Main
stone road. Apply to Mrs. Florence
Johnson, Whaylcyvillc, Md. 3-17-1817

WANTED—RELIABLE PERSON TO
solicit orders for our products in 
your town and vicinity, we have a 

full line of necessities which we sell 
to the consumer, your compensation 
will average .'10 cents for each order 
you take, our salesmen average twen 
ty new orders a day, therefore you 
can make $6.00 a day at this work. 
Apply Grand Union Tea Co. E 
Carey, Light St., Salisbury. T

IRA K. F.LZEY, 
MARION K. IIEARN.

FOR RENT

i v

Ilnl.erla I). M.-ain ttrron llyanl • llranrh. 
l...u:i.l<-.l on ll.<- t'ju.t. South an.l WAt l.y th" 

l4.0flfl.iH? 15 lan.l of .s..lney Kurr. an.l b«itiK In all rt^
4.JM.I7 , |M^i, th. tame lan.l con«>cd to tho aal.l | an(| attractive 

I.OHK- r.«.k« l.y HolH-rla IV ll«-arn. r\ »!.. l.y 
iln--l <lat«-.| Jcnunry V'.tti. I'MII. an.l rn-oribM

Hraouirra.
l.otni an.l Dix .uinl»
Ovi-rdr^ll* »e.-iin-.t mid [IllkrcureiJ

I' S (lot War Loan llondt ..... 
Hanking lluiiiri

•el Kuiure^
Other Heal 1'italc ()»npil. . . *^j..,.-*. ,. . .,. x . .... ,. , ,., IK-i-.ir.l 2.34omi:iT »•• A ' N "' "•'• '"''" ''>•

RENT—OFFICES CONVENI-
8itua(e<1 ,„ ^ h(. arl ()f (h(,

city, newly flnishcsl, cli-an, bright,

I.I I.I.IK E. TW1I.LBY.
Adtnlnlatrlia. 

Tc.1: -J. W. Daahkll. R^laUr of Wllla.

WANTED—TENANTS FOR 8BV-
oral excellent office* in splendid lo 
cation. Apply today. Box 1001, 

care Tho Wicomico News. 2-24-tf-1712

MEN WANTED—IN ALL LINES OF
business to sell, during spare time, 
a well known, high grade automo 

bile tire and tube. I^irge commission. 
No experience or capital necessary. 
Box 1891, c|o Wicomico News. 1801

NOTICE TO CRKDITOU.

Thla la lo live nolle* that tb* lubaeribtr
I.U3.392.I.H 

201 ««II

Dm- (n
d Judun.r .

National. Slali- and I'rlvati! 
ia ind Hank.-n iiiidTruil < om-

TKl« l-r.,|«-rty ii lni|mi»r<l hy a

10

. 
jarrah (an Australian wood), and' -'"d ciiltiirnl tinlll It becnii.e a sort of

poplar and ^pnn-e. The difference is 
enonnmi:;. A cubic foot of teak will 
weigh over eighty pounds, while a cu-

Surplui Fund
t'lldlvldr.l l-rolll

Greenheurt; the lightest nre willow ' '•'•"*" "'"' f»nn,-i'ly Hleaily people.
' The schenierH had well \\urked a i-pi*- 

.•Ions Iliu-ly n-gtiluted pin... I DuJto".! l"""*
• When ihey had lo:nled up half the 

tnun with uoixls ordered thnniKh Ihe

1>U<- from Approved Urtrrve Atfrnti
Lawful Money U»«TM- In HiiiU MIL

I' K Currriu y and Nalional Hank
Noin .... . |iu.i;uon
OoliJ Coin . ....... t.Wl.U
Silvrr Coin. Nlckell andCrnti ... .... U.W5UJ m.i»- a

ali>.-«nanc-out AaaeU ...........
Tolnl.

Capital Slock ['aid In

purrhasrr. 

JAMEH K. KI.LKliOOn.
Attorney NanirJ In Mortva.

Kent extremely rea- ha« ohtainml from ilw* Orvhana' Court for 
sonable. For further parliculnrs ap- vvir,,mio> County, in th. HUU. of Maryland.

i . r > 1 ,ict* i«r • • k r \fl\er* ut •(linmUtratlon on trM pvnoDu ••»ply to Box lOOl, care Wicomico News, uu of i^i^o»«i w 
2-l7-tMGOO H. C. BARNKfl. 
————————————————————————.——————. i \ttf o| Wlromlro Countr. All p*r*on« havlni 

¥"*^vrfc O A I C* ( rlnlmi >iraln»t th» <k*c*«*«d >r« h«r«by warn* 
rV-ltV O/\Litli »I to *ihlbli «m* with vourhvra Uwrwf, W- 

^ _.________________________________ ' n-olly Authentic*UHJ to lh« «ub»erlb«T, OQ or
I brfore th^

FOR HALE—6x8 HOT BE5) CLASS.! nth .lay of s»nimib«. mt.
$4.<>r> n box, K. O. K. N. Dnvin & thry may olh»rwl.« by law b«
Sons. Pocomoke City, Md. T-1770i«'i

WANTED—HY Y()l!NC MAN WITH
an eBtaklished bunincnit in this city,
four room and hath apartment or •

six room modern houne m a deslrabla
location. Address Box 1'JOl, Wieo-
mlco News. 1901
A GOOD HONKS I' HUSTLER 

wanted in your territory to act ai 
distributor, Halesman or agent for 

any or all nf the following high class 
products: lintcs Traffic Signal for

11 . . r,*--- from all autos, lli>r (iiant and Little Gi»nt 
-.l'?hu <rMhU-d.,<"5"l?.±:!yfl .ml l-'orce Plumbing Fixture 

i Pumps, nml ihe Hash and Sell Sign, 
Elt-clric Window Display. Be Your 
own boss—hii; pay—guaranteed •rtl-LIZZIE E. BARNEfl,

l«.in».Mfti. BERLIN HATCHERY i Hastings; U. F. 1>. No. :i, Salisbury,! 
j ____ jMd. Telephone 1HL'7-L'1. I 
' My incubator will bo ready to re-; 2-24-8-1722 \ 
reive eggs Feb. IT/lh. The charge will

I . mi. 
i FOR SALE — WHITE LEGHORN,for hatching from two year I Admlnl.iri. ] ow" t>'.ss—DII; pay—guaranteed •rtl- 

" C. T-tr-J. W. Da.hl.ll. IU.I.Ur of Wllla. cle.-ftist seller.—Ret on the Job now 
n I while territory is open. Charlei E.

'Oilligan, Distributor, 202 S. 52nd St., ———————————————————-— i I'hilu., I'a., Uulmonl No. 98:15. T-1802

hen.-t. ,,n froe range. C.

hie foot of willow does not exceed iKVomiuodntliiK friend of Mr. Mortimer
thirteen pounds. Reside* being one i | |( ,,,„ ,.| ly „,„) i lm| ,I| KI)O H«.,I of even
of the heaviest the African leak oak Un-lr kllehvti (urnlture nt d«iulil«' lt»
ii also the strongest of all woods. I \altie. Sir. find Mr*. Mortimer dUap

——————«•»•.—————— ! (i.-nred without building the twenty-
Foch Makes King Ceorffe Wait. j llvt' U'»'""'"d ""'lar home.

l.-ki ritieniet. In- 
Haul »7.il; Ml 

in,I I'rual,- llalikl 
,1 llmikrn nnd Truil C»iii[ianlei,

other than retcrve .. 3U,a4^ U i,,,t,.l,,. M- ,.e 
Due lo approved Heaervt-Auenli ... M.I I I1 ' 1 , " Y T , , ,v •--• White Loirhonis, pure bred Lancas-

be $:i.^r> a compartment of 1M) eggs. I't'MI'INC ()|:TI'IT KOIl HALE—I
KVKI f»r batching, $K.l)l> per hundred, 
lialiy Chicks, <Ui.OO per hundred at

NOTICE TO CMDITOU.

Thl. la lo fflv* nolle* that th« aubacrlbar
., 11, i> |.-.., r |,,, tl i,, Caroline Fnirine h" "'•'• ln*<1 from lh» Onihan.' Court for , lalr """ K:1 ^'a»oiim. r.ngint Wlr<imlco c<Kinty. In lh« Hut. of Murjland.

CARDS OF THANKS

Due lo approved Hi 
Dlvldrnui unpaid

Jlfi.DI) deliverwl. All .
... . . ,, ,, Wic4imico v<Kjniy. in me niata Ql Haryvann. ttrn u/iou ft\ wnnc-aa r^arn complete with magneto, 1 l.ouldi* |, lt,r. O f admlnlatratlon on tha p.raonal «a., " E WISH TO KXPRESS OUR

ci , y .
iiimp. 1,1)011 gallons rupa- law of 

lot shafting, pulleys and hang-
,, ut |it in eomplete. Has

It wa« later learned that every Ken- I 
-.nn they went through Ju-st " l"' 1 ' " | 
mielal liuslness enten>rls« with «'>i«e | 
L-ulllble eomiiiunlty, 111* returns of tin-

London- How Marshal Foch forgot 
un eng:u;ement at ti-tt with the King 
at Buckingham Palace has become 
kn
Marshal 
Pr 
the

then sent an equerry to inquire. The 1 'l>ow who wer« foolish enough to 
Marshal was obliged to excuse him- <" "^P u" wlt" (he U°'""»'n •' ul "' 
.e,f bec.aw! of complete ,org.tfu,»,.. ^^^"SJ' ̂  ̂  " 
In his preoccupation over grave con- 
f«renc« m«tt«r», .

,-- ter strain direct. I share my profits ! tfrH ' -j-f,
c.'i'hc.'te, oY"i>Wo.ii ";S60 So *"h '"V customers An expert, H. | ^ |)Ul | ittlp UBO nml wil! be sold »t 
Certified Check« io.7H.21 ' K. Kawson, of Salisbury, will be m „ harviin l-'or prices apply to Mark 
C .;.'nd,n« l '""- k< " U1: M7,. M ,.M «,,,' ^%" „ \<\ I '"' I 'UP«'17 "^ Cooper. Salisbury', Md. 'Mt^-M*
Hivlnvi and Special 1.1H3 «7f 70 Md.. K. 1C. No. -I. ^-1 ,-ti-KjOi! 
Milri and BilH Krdurounted ..... 1W.OOUOO _——————————————————————————————— 
HllU iia>alilr VncHidlng c«rttflcat«a ——————- — -._.--..——— —— ——————

of driK>»ll fur money borrowed 341 000 OG 
l(eier\rd for Tarei 1.4K »1 
LlMliilltlt* other than thoac above

llatrd.. . . ..................

BAMUEL W, BENNrrT.
most sincere appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for their §ym-

lau> of wieomlco County. AH ,»r.»n. havini pa thy and assistance in the be reave - ''''''''' -

Clergy To Oppose Divorce.

London, Ort.-

FOR SALE—SEVERAL HUNDRED
buxhel.H of l^Oth <'entury potatoes, 
the lK-*t lute potato on th« market,

, , . .,, n very fine yii-ldcr. Samples at my A parnpnlot, written 'llril . t , W ' " —••••'

A letter accompanying it
UENJAMIN B. INSLEY. Notary Public. | appeals to Protestant minister! and 

Corr«cv-Mu.t : 'laymen to Join with the Catholic
Church in opposing the establishment 

ittrMien.' ot divorce courts in the

W. IRVINO I1OWDI.K, 
K8iblHII-K H. KLKTCHBR.<IUl"LTO>iBAVLV

STBAWBEKRY PLANTS — THE
Horsey berry IB the most profitably
berry (crown In this section. Plant*

for sale at 97.00 per H. J. C. Honey,

.a..r.. of our d.-. r mother and grand- 
auth«niirai«d. lo th* lubacribir, on or mother, Mrs. Annie E. James, who de-

parted from life March 9. 1921, 
lfl , 8 children and Grandchildren.—•— ••

I7th day of September, 1021. 
they may otherwlae by law b* excluded from

11 lh« of aalil Mtat*. (ilv«n undar
my hand and fr»\ thla 10th day of March. 
lull.

CHARLES W. ntMNETT,
Administrator.

T~t •- J. W. Daibl.ll. ResjIaUr of Wllla. . 
4-T-IU1

LOST AND FOUND
LOHT — ON THURSDAY. MARCH

10th, between John Powell's and 
Wodo Brittingham'i, one Tan Rain 

Coat with belt. Reward if returned 
to Wade H. Brittlnctum, B. P. D.

WE WOULD LIKE IN THIS WAY
to uxprvas out sincere, thank* for 
the beautiful flowers and use of 

cars, our appreciation of the friendly 
attention and courtesy extended at 
the time of the funeral of our loved 
one.

Mrs. Henry C. Bimes and Family. 
1010
Baker Now Colonel Rcworye Corpa. 
Washington—Secretary of War 

Weeks has appointed Newton IX, Bak 
er, former »eenitajrjr>,to b«
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:Z2O NORTH CHAR1.ES 
Saniloga

BALTIMORE, MDr . 
Suggest For Spring

The Tailored Suit
For Women and Misses

'"FHE Taillcur for Spring achieves 
First, the long .slender 

ized lines, of pracc and charm. — then. the 
Mandarin, with many decorative 
touches of braid and color. For those 
who love the out-of-doors there is the 
Tweed nnd Sport Suit.

28.00 to 195.00
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Sunday SchoolhiPhiladelphia
BY ROBERT R TOWNE. I ed him where he ought to bep;in to 

! build a Sunday School. Kdwnnl n.
Tho Sunday school hiw been a Isy-lToland ami Mr. Martin advised the

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notice* of chincen In the Chnreh 

Caleadir mmfi be at the Ncwi 
office not later than TneadaT 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will b« re 
peated.

man's movement—because rolifjion youthful Wnnnmaker tn go down into 1 St Peter1* Church, Her. Herbert D 
Cone, Rector.

Palm Sunday—At St. Peter's 
Sunday the rector will 
11 A. M.

\. . , . ... ... i i._ the southwestern section of the city,I has been taking hold on life and be- . "; which had been largely given over to coming gradually one great branch of i ^ .. rani,t, rs .- Am, therc ho wentv
education exactly paralleling the de-, {Jc thnny Sunday School nn<l church,

, velopmcnt of secular cdur.ition and famous landmarks of Philadelphia, are Question of"llie' Apes'" and nt 7.30 
! fn'rly equnlin/ ;ts trmrr.pl.3. ; the result. , M. on "Hosannn." There will be
i Pionently I mun 1. tnll the story 
; little Ilattie Wiatt, whose ft7 ponmet 
i immfturatod one of the gre-iu1"' move- 
I fnents in 1-religion and ei'.ucntion in 
j Philadelphia, which in now known
tS'oughout the world. Ami a fitting 

: companion piece is the story of a boy, 
I now a man of venerable, distinction, 
, whose, Sunday School work will live
icnger and more lovingly in tho reeol- 

i lection of ttio world probably than
I anything elsu he has done. , ..,.,,,,.', ... ,. ,_ .._ n^ij house in Philadelphia, was forI These aro gems that lie In tho Meld '

(){j Meanwhile, Mr. Wanamaker has special Palm Sunday music. 
, i been another of the prominent laymen • • • 

I who have made Sunday School his- 
: tory not only in Philadelphia and in 
' America, hut thruout the world. 
I While postmaster pejier.il in the 
' Horrison administration, and engaged 

on, he came regularly to 
every Sundny to teach 

his Hihle claj-.r..
! Jay Cooke. the noted civil way fi 
nancier nnd head of a great hanking

PreebjUrian Church, Robert Alrxan- j 
drr Boyle, Mlnlitcr. i

Morr.inp, "Rrlicion In Action;" 
Evening, "Reli['ion--lt* Kctiirns." ,.' • ' i
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church. | 

South, Thomas Homer RCCTCB, | 
Pastor. '

Dr. Thomas Roritcr Reovcs, tho pns-
tor, will preach nr'xt Sunday morning i

of lay vision and enthusiasm. I ! 
morely alludo to thorn now i:i pausing • 
In order tn lend emphasis to the fact : 
that t'lc Sunday School U iii;L oriy a 
layman'* movement, but that it hiis 
affordcJ to the laymon an opportun 
ity for service which ha' brer jfra'c-' 

i fully i.cccr.ted by a long linn of din- 
tingui:.tu-(! men and women in Phil- 

i udclphin, in Pennsylvania ond it '.h" 
, ndjucLMit regions of Deli,ware and 
' Now Jersey.
I There in a singular mixture of re- 
! ligioti and business in our Po.nn.iyl- 
i vania origins. Willlom I'enn today 
i would he acknowledged to bo a pret 

ty 'hustling real estate piomotor- a 
| "realtor" of the first water. But we 
| find him saying on his arrival on them 
i shores with a prodigious lan 1 gran' 

from the ilritish crown, "We arc \<en 
for the Lord's sake." 

[ Penn's directors amplified the 
founder's statement. "Our business 
hurt." they said, "is not so much to 
build houses and 
. . that wo may enrich 

i . . as to erect temples of hollnesi 
and righteousness which d xl may do

. :nyrra ihe r ailhful Church,"]
manager of the Sunday School Union. n ,,d j n the evening on ''The Repent-' 
And there were the three Ar.hursts, ance of Ill-Hover.-'." j

Mrs. Wilson'Samuel Robin*, Wurls and so on down 
to John H. Converse, who finished his 
services to the Sunday School cause 
only with his death in 1910.

Judce William Stronpr, associate 
justice of the United States fur many 
years, nnd before that con^res:;:nan 
from Pennsylvania, was a lifelong of 
ficer and xvorki r in the Am'-rrun Sun 
day Union.

Francis Scott Key. while not cxact-
ly a Pennsylvanian was closely asso- evening subject, "Th"
elated with tin' Philadelphia 
lion and was elected manager of the 
Sunday School Union in It'24. H i« 
not without significance that tin' auth 
or of 'The Star-Spangled l!:inner" 
was an orator, statesman, lawyer, pa 
triot and poet, foremost in every ser 
vice to his country, and at the «nme 
time the lifelong teacher of a famous 
Bible class manager of the Sunday 
School Union and active layman in 

stablish factories , t hu Episcopalian Church.
ouraolves chief J"*t'"' Willard Hall, of tho 

state of Delaware, was vice president 
and manager of the Sunday School 
Union for n half century. Judge ll'ill 
acquired no little fame hy his active 
propaganda against harmful litcr.-i 

is n splendid turc nn,| in support of the Sun lay 
School effort to give the children use 
ful and clc'in reading.

Another Mull, John, of TreMon, N. 
J., was a manager nnd afterward sec 
rotary of the Sunday School Union 
and became so engrossed in the work 
that he later entered the ministry i.nd 

the important Presbyterian pas-

Mrs. Hay Carver, 
Month and Mi^; Irni.i Tyndall were 
boOe'sos to thi 1 Hoinar Missionary! 
Society of Trinity < 'hurch in the So-j 
cial Rooms of the church on Tuesday | 
evening. '

Ashury Method mt Fplscopal Church 
Joseph T. Herwm. I). D. Pastor.
Preaching hy the mini.sti-r at both 

services next Sunday. Morning sub 
ject, "A Day of ^(ireat Triumph;" 

~ Making of a
Soul" Special music nt both ser- 
\ires. Passion Wrek services every 
me-ht next week. You are invited.

DANGER SIGNALS
Headache, colds, nausea, blues, mental de 
pression—these are riot only painful and 
annoying, but they are danger signals. 
A great majority of these passing illnesses 
are due to self-poisoning resulting from con 
stipation. Unlessyou.kccp your system free 
from decaying food waste, you sturt contin 
uous poisoning inside. Ultimately Bright's 
disease, rheumatism, gout, diabetes, perni 
cious anemia, and the like, may result.
Pill«, cistor oil, laxative water* and ailt* only force
•ad irritate the bowcli, and nmkc conitipatiun a habit. 
Nujol works on an entirely new principle.
Instead of forcing ot irritating the nvnlem. it limpb 
M/ttmi Ikt faad watlt This cnohlii the mnnv tiny 
muscle* in the walls of the intntincv contracting and ei- 
pamdinHio their normal way, to upier/c Ibc food wane
•long to that it pause. n»(urully i,nt ol the nystciu. 
Nujol thui prevents con5tipntioTi hecouse it helpi 
Nature maintain eo»y, thorough bowel evacuation at 
regular interval!—the healthiest huoit in the world.
Nujol it abiolutaly harmless and pli-.inatit to take. Try it.

Nujol i. told hv «ll JruiUl.l > 
Nulol Tr«de M>,k. Write-:

i ,...lr,l I-.,Ill,-, <inl).hc«rini 
------- .....-• NI.II.I l.«h,.r>l.,ri<i, Sund.rJ

Oil l.o. ( FVc.» Jerirv ). fO H....J™,,, New York lor
booklet "1 birtr Feel ol Uouser".

The MoJcrn F,ftlhoJ of
Treating an Old Complaint

Nujol
fbr Constipation

light ill."

Pennajrlvnnia An Empire.
Pennsylvania today 

empire of commerce but if we con 
sider tin 1 matter n moment we r.eo at 
onco that now, as foreshadowed nt the 
beginning, its most majestic indus 
tries li« in the field of education, secu 
lar and religious, and ramify outward 
in an ever-multiplying effort, social,

| political, philanthropic and industrial,
• ami all having for their common goal • tora!e u( 7 re nton for more than fifty
I the elevation and enlistment of thu vl.Br,
| people. Another famous Jrrseyman who 

It is not without its own glorious Rav(, | if ,.| onK ,,, rv ice to the Sunday 
significance thai the boll which rcsts gcn ool Union and was constantly en 
in the old state house hears an inscrip- Kagn\ | n Sunday School work wns 
tion out of the most ancient and ven- jne(x|orc t Frclinghuyien, United

LUSCIOUS DELICIOUS | 
LUNCHEONS DINNERS

Served at lhc new home of

IM LANTERN TEA ROOM
228 MAIN HTRBKT

(Former home of l>r. E. W. Smith)
SAMSBUKY. MD.

LUNCHEON 
11:30 A.M. to 2::inr. M.

DINNER
5:30 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.

AM, HOME COOKING
DANCIM; ON TTKSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

I'rc.m K:30 to 11:00

Cover Charge 50e. 
ACCOMMODATIONS K(»U 10- KKSBRVATION8 ON NOTICE

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

Private dining rooms for parlirn from 3:00 to 5:00 each afternoon
(Ijulics. I!cit Koom on Second Kloor)

MUS. \V. C. DAY
The Tea Koom is not 

l-27-ax-l,r)4!).

MRS. C. W. nil A OLE Y
upen on Sunday.

orable Hook: "Proclaim liberty thru 
out all the land to nil the inhabitants 
thereof." Ami this in the Hook which 
is the source and inspiration ami the 
constuit theme of the Sunday School.

In December, IT'.tO. Doctor Rush 
called a meeting to consider tho grow 
ing ignorance nnd depravity of the 
youth of the city. One of the first to 
turn up at tho meeting was the Kpls- 
copalian bishop, William White. Then 
camo the Roman Catholic. Mathew 
Carey. These wore joined by Dr. 
Bonjamin Si.y, Dr. William Carrie, 
Joseph Sharp'''*" 1 Thomas P. Cope 
and Captain Falconer -all of them 
noted for th>'ir interest in public af 
fairs.

Thus began the First Day Society
and the First Day schools, out of
which ha.i developed the American
Sunday School Union and all the col-

', lateral missionary, publishing ond
teaching activities which have added
so largely to the growth and prosper-

j ity of the American Sunday School.
Ilishop White war. the president of 

the First Day Society forty-six years, 
but to name the local laymen who 
wore active in Sunday School develop 
ment would be to make a roster of the
must distinguished Pennsylvania™ ___ 
from 17'JO down to this hour. In the ! —

crnor James Pollock, I Philadelphia Traction Magnate (.ivr-

States Senator, chancellor of the Uni 
versity of New York and, toward the 
eml of his life, president of Rutgers 
College.

This leading educator did vnliant 
work for the American Sunday School 
on the ground expressed ill The 
North American editorial announcing 
this campaign, lie supported it us 
our moit democratic institution of 
education. He declared over and over 
In writing nnd memorable speeches 
that "the Sunday Schools, while lay 
ing (he foundation of public nnd pri 
vate intelligence and integrity, pro 
vide the strongest preservation of our 
liberties and of our rights and the 
best guarantee for the peace and good 
order of society; and they therefore 
deserve the patronage of the states 
man as well at the.Christian."

liothesda Methodist Protestant Church' 
Droad Street, near Divinion Street, ; 

Rev. Richard I.. Shipley.
Sunday School, !t.::0 A. M.; preach 

ing hy the "astor. Rev. Richard I.. 
Shipley. on "The Day of Our Visita-< 
tion" at 11 A. M ; Christian Kndeavor, 
prayer meeting, il 4f> P. M . led by; 
Miss Adeline Rounds, with the topic, 
"Christian Progress in Asia;" 7.HO P. 1 
M , preaching hv the pu.stnr on "The 
Magnetism of the Crosfl." Midweek 
prayer meeting on Wednesday even 
ing The 1 Intermediate Christian F.n-. 
d'avor. Kruluy evening in the Sunday 
School room, and thi- Junior Christian 
F.ndeavor on Friday afternoon.

nirision £(reet Baptist Church. H. 
Lloyd Parklnaon. Pastor.

Kvargelistic services Wednesday. 
Thur-day and Friday evenings at 7 :tO. 
F.vinigeli-tt Frank H. Farley. of Phil 
adelphia, will preach. Crent interest 
is being manifested in these meetings. 
Many have decided to follow the Mas 
ter.

Services for next Sunday: 10 A.

school with classes for all; 11 A. M., 
morning vervice; preaching hy Dr. 
Kiirley; '! P. M . meeting for women 
only cv> ry woman in this community 
is urged to attend; topic, "The 
Peculiar Touch;" 7 :;o P. M.. evening 
service; evangelical sermon hy Dr. 
Fiirlev. The ordinance of baptism 
will he admini'tcrc I.

This is the thud ot n series of five 
articles written bv Mr. Towne and re 
cently published in the Philadelphia 
North American. The fourth :iitii.!e. 
"The Sunday School A Civilizing Fac 
tor," will appear in The News m \l 
woek.— Kditor'.s Note. _____

Saves Only Enough 
To Pay His Expenses

Grace and Stcnule M. E. Churehea, 
Wm. P> Tarlor. Pastor.

Next Sunday at (Jrace the Sunday 
School. '.MTi A. M., pn aching servic-. 1 , 
11 A. M.*~The sermon will be preach- 
e.l hv Ri v. V. S. Collind, D. D., the 
I'^tricl Supei inli'ii lent. li.l'.O P. M., 
the cjnss meeting; the Kpworth 
League prayer meeting, G.-l'i; preach 
ing. 7 :10 P.'M.

A social will be held next Saturday 
night in the 11 race Church BOcjal 
room under the auspices of the Kp- 
worth League; h' neti! of the Confer 
ence Hcnevolcnces.

Revival services are now in pro 
gress evcrv night at Stenglo (River 
side) Church. Next Sunday the Sun- 
d.iy school will meet nt 'J P. M.; 
nreachir.g. :i P. M. 7.110 P. M., there 
will be preaching hy the District Sup- 
ennlendenl. Dr. V. S. Collins.

Two more pr.'achmg services before 
the next session of t'.ie Wilmington 
Annual ('.inference which meets at 
Crisfield Marcli :>0.

TWIN CITY
12-20 Kerosene Tractor Witli 16-Valve Engine

HERE IS THE TRACTOR 
FOR YOUR WORK

Power, Simplicity, Low Operating Cost
You will admire every point of this Twin City 12-20—its 
line, clean, handsome appearance, the ease v.-ith which you 
can get at all its parts as well as its simple operation. 
But most of all you will admire its jrrt-at power and its low 
running: cost. This j^ri-at power is the result of the famous 
16-valve engine—the most important step in tractor manu 
facturing since the bc^innim; of the tractor industry. 
Live axle with direct drive on both speeds i:; another great 
feature.
Come in and let ur, irivo you the \vhole story about this Twin 
City 12-20. When you buy a tractor you want the most 
power you Can get at tho lowest pov-ihle cost, and that is 
what this Twin City 12-20 deliver;.

The Shannahan & Wrighison Hardware Co.
Distributors of Twin City Tractors, 

EASTON, ..... MARYLAND.
3-3-Mx-17.|!>.

>< IM M« H-++-M-K-H *«**+*«•<

BOAT OWNE.RS

clusH and 
a Sunday

We carry a complete line of Brass Shafting, '• 
Propellers, Shifting Boxes, Stern Bearings, • 
Pipe ar.d Pipe Fittings, Copper Tubing, Ma 
rine Paints, Varnishes, Etc.

i likt would he 
who was for a time director of tho 

i United States mint, and who is re- 
ispnnsible for putting "In Cod We ; 
Truut" on our national coins. 

' The governor taught a large Bible 
was the superintendent of 
School, an orator of note, 

whose eloquence was aroused hy two 
companion themes, viz. American de 
mocracy mid Christian citiiennhip.

Ami there was Uraham Martin, 
known far and wide a» "Father Mar- 
tin." Father Martin carried a little 
red book, which ho jokingly advertis- 
ed as tho Miiulle»t book in the world 

biggest. H was entitled

Smith & Williams Co.,
! SALISBURY,
! Ax-t-18715.
*•« * I MI C-fr«"M-»*+-H

MARYLAND.

•K.*«IIM«i»IM»<M*MMtlMMM>»

and the. ...,*,,-• - .
.•Small ,U,,i." and was a collection »<' * m ™\ „,„
famous Bible sayings.

Mr. Martin would hold this midget 
tmok aloft, utter an impressive pam- 
gyric upun it and then nelocl from it 

text for hiH speech. More than 100 
schools, out of which K r ''w 

churches, some of them 
to great prominence is the 

proud rocord of thin industrioun and 
faithful Christian.

A World Worker.
John Wanamaker caught hii Sun 

dny School enthusiasm from Father

u
mission 
twuiity-six 
(trowing

Away All Mi" Surplus nt 
Knd Of Kach Year.

Thomas Mitten, presi 1.-nt of the 
Philadelphia Knpid Trai.sit Company, 
gives away nt the end of each yiar all 
the money he has left after paying his 
expenses.

"Too much money," he says, "is a 
bud thing. I have all the money 1 
need, but I like the battle of life, s" 
each year I play the ,vimr of life, and 
when the year is ended I give away 
ull the money that I have left after 
pnying my expenses of the year. I 
have no desire to pile up a grout 

f money."
f n^eutnii

lating junt so much money and then 
giving nil the surplus away was ^'i; 
gested to him by his experience with 
a New York banker, Nelson Robinson. 
Mr. Mitten said be was in close con 
tact with the bunker, who followed 
n belief that it was wrong to accumu 
late money ufler h»' had enough to 
take cure of his needs. Mr. Robinson 
impresses! him, Mr Mitten suid, by 
distributing und gi\mg away money 
with no thought of return.

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church. John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sunday services. Prvnching 10.30 

A M.. :;'P. M nn.l at 7 P. M. Sumlay 
School at !l.",0; Mrs. Ada Short, sup 
erintendent. Prayer meeting, Tues 
day. 7.-"; clii's meeting, Thursday, 
7.10. .Ml welcome.

St. Francis de Sale* Catholic Cknrch 
Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.

"Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. K\enlng gcrvice. at 7.30 p. m.

• • •

St. Andrew's & Wa.shlnirton Church, 
Kt\. .1. II. Aiaswitrth. Pantor.

Th 
ingto 
St. A 
jeel

pastor will preach nt Wash 
n Churih in the morning and at 
n.hew.i i» the evenini;. The .-ub- 

the :;ermo:i will l>e "Making
Chl|sl..ill.ly Itrautlful."

• » *

Quantllo M. E. Charce, J. M. S. Van 
llluok. Paator.

There will be preaching at Koy.il 
Oak Chin.-h Surdny morning at H>..':tl 
a. in ; linen Mill Church. Sunday 
Schoool, 'J p. m.; preaching at :i p. 
m.; Quant ico M. P. Church, prr.'ich- 
iiig at 7.:ti> p. m. by pastor, Rev. 11. J. 
Mason. Everybody welcome.

WELL, IT'S HERE- 
"TOMORROW"

Did you say 
count in tho 
morrow" ?

th;il y;»i \vo,il.| open an nc- 
make ;i!mthcr deposit "to

It's always easy to .say 
more or less hard 
you know it is do- 

Of all your 
tlu.t at last end in action arc

Martin. Ho went to a convention of 
> School Unto*. Two w«tk»

An Idral Remedy I'or ConKlipatlon.

It would be h.ird to find a better 
remedy for constipation than Cham-

I watched the pleasure ho got by berlain'a Tablota. For the beat effect
they shouy be taken immediately af 
ter supper. They are easy to take and 

In "

giving away money, and then and 
titaro I gat a turn that I thought would

Why! That's today.
"tomorrow" but it is K<T'iT|l! '.v
to do it today. And of i-oimv
iiiR only that juvnmplishi s rr.-uU
thoughts, only th
worth anything. Do it now! \Vc would like you
to have a saving or a tluvkintr .•in-otint, just ac
cording to whii'hcvor is most scr\ ii-eablo to you.

The Peoples National Bank
THE BUSINESS lU'll-DER 

V. PERKY. I'rcs. C'AKL M. PAYNTER, Cashier 
Salisbury - • - Maryland.
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The Key-Note Of The Present
( Age Is

Right in line with the tendency today, we have added a new service for the convenience and profit of our 

patrons. In adopting the Curtis Plan, we are able to offer our customers more than 300 excellent plans 

from which to select a home. The material for these houses is already figured. It takes only a short 

time to ascertain what it will actually cost. Sash, doors, frames, and mouldings are of standard size.

Standardization of these things means gready lowered production costs, and therefore smaller costs to the 

purchaser. Mass production in a large variety of styles means that the unit selling cost of any one 

piece of a particular style is lower than it could possibly be if made to order.

Mmis^i

•v

?. t

f .

•J*

J*.

TTie Curtis Plan is one thing— ready-cut houses another. They are not at all alike. Under the Curtls Plan you 

have a large number of homes from which to s elect. The materials for it are made in quantity and 

are therefore cheaper. Yet ao great is the variety that no two homes need be at all similar.

Investigate this new service today. We will gladly supply any particulars. If you plan to build this Spring, 

tee us and learn how you can do it to better ad vantage and at lower cost than in any other way.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!

m m 
n»m
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'Assortment "Offered 
In Local Shops For .Moat 

.Fastidious Tastes.
BLUB-, V"^;;^ 
FAVORITE COLOR

'Shapes Range From Picture Hats To 
Those With Poke and Mushroom Ef 
fects—Novelty Braids Have Been
Widely Used In Patterning 
Spring Millinery Fashions.

The

Dr. Lyon Explains .
Neu> Medical Method' ',

Qfttiver City Authority Tells Wleo-
mko Physicians Aboat New-Sys-

tem of Drainage.

"Spring Millinery I
Neter wasj thera a wider range for 

milady's choice \>f bar spring milli 
nery than now! Every individual
•taste may be satisfied in shape, sice, 
'color and material. The spring shades 
are Pheasrr.l, Hardjnp; Blue, Tan 
gerine, Bust, Flame, Orange, Tomato, 

"Jade Green, Black and Grey, each in 
its turn sombercd by a bit of dull 
trimming or enlivened by gay ribbons, 
flowers or fruits,. There is-much that 
glistens in this season's productions, 
shining straws, flowers, ribbons— 
most of which have the shiny cire fin- 

The'shapes range from the large 
picture hats each with a touch of in 
dividuality all its own, through to the 
smaller tricorne, those turned 'back 
from the face and the poke and mush- 
roon effects. While the sailor) the 
standby, is displayed in black and all 
the. spring colors both tailor trimmed 
and flower .and fruit bedecked. The 

s variety wlfi give even the most fastid-
• ions a chance to bo pleased—this is a 
. season _of ever increasing delight in 
'the line of millinery! This wide range

.
. Dr. B. B.-Vincent Lyon; of Philadel 
phia, lectured before the Wicomico 
Medical Society , at its monthly meet 
ing held last Friday evening in the 
Nurses Home of the Peninsula Gen- 
ejal Hospita.. Many of Wicomico's 
most prominent medical men attended 

.the meeting nnd thoroughly enjoyed 
the interesting talk of the Quaker City 
medical authority.

Dr. Lyon took as his subject "OalL 
Bladder and Complications" and dur 
ing his discourse 'gave some intcrqst- 
ing illustrations of a new system of* 
draining devised by himself that IB 
being used successfully by countless 
numbers of physicians. , 

, Hjs method of drainage consists of 
the insertion of a tube through the 
the mouth to the intestinal canal, and
be gave a,tabulated record of from 
4,000 to B.OdO cases where the system 
had been successfully used. The 
method, saiLDr. Lyon, is not at all 
complicated and can , be employed by 
Uio average pr practitioner.

At the conclusion of the very in 
teresting cddrcss refreshments were 
served.

ODD FELLOWS HONOR 
^JHARLESW.BENNCTT

Saliebury Man Will Serre on Special
Committee With Board «f, - 

'* ^ Grand Officers. l ;-
Grmnd Muter H. Dorsey Etchison, 

Frederick, .head of thVi Independent 
Order of Odd Fellow In Maryland, has 
appointed. diaries W. Bcnnett, of Sal 
isbury, to.serve on the committee with 
the Board of Grand Officers who ye 
to gather information and other facts 
relative "to a suitable location for the 
proposed Odd Fellow^ Home for Or 
phans and Aged in'Maryland.'

The. campaign to raise a fund of 
|100,000 for this Imtiding waa inang- 
uratod Ust April, and visitations have 
been made by the officials of the 
Grand Lodge covering every section of 
the state in the interest of the Home 
project. Reports being received indi 
cate that every Odd Fellow and Robo- 
kah Is working energetically for the 
success of the drive, and it is assured 
that the fund will bo oversubscribed 
when the campaign ends next month. 
/Odd Fellows of Salisbury and sur 
rounding territory mre expected to 
play an important part in the amount 
to be raised, and when the roll is call 
ed on April 19, at the sessions of the

MISS FRANCES TUBBS WEDS
MR. WM. RICHARD TRIPPE

Grand Lodge in Baltimore, local mem 
bers will make a good-showing.

Corieerning the Home project, the 
Board of Grand Officers have the fol- 

______ lowing to say:
(' "In order to be prepared with some- 

Mr, -and Mrs. Edward T. Tubbs, of thjng deflnito for the annual meeting

To Spice Up |he Wardrobe Many Large Tax . 
. Bills Still Unpaid

County t-reasarer I» Having No Easy" 
Task Making Collections-Other

tfi'/t2li';: 'POBrt *OUBt Newo.
T*5t collections by the County 

Treasurer continue to be very slow In 
spite of the numerous bills and urgent 
letters being sent out. It seems that 
coropratffins, as well as individuals, 
arc short of ready cash to meet their 
tax bills, and many large tax bills are- 
still .unpaid. There is one satisfaction 
hi this situation, anyway, and that is 
that similar conditions exist in all of 
the Eastern Shore counties, showing 
that Wicomico Is not. alone in this re-

1213 John street, Baltimore,"have an 
nounced the marriage of their eldest 
daughter, Frances Melvln Tubbs, and 
Mr. William Richard Trippe, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Trippe, of 
Royal Oak, Talbot county. The cere 
mony was performed on Saturday, 
March 6, by Rev. Sidney H. Dixon, 
rector of Trinity Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Elkton, in the presence of a 
few relatives end friends of the cou 
ple. Upon returning frtwn a wedding

of shapes are made ot the most at- journey, Mr. and Mrs. Trippe will 
tractive of fabrics including the nov- make their home -in BaltinTOre. ^ 
city braids, hair cloths, hair braid, —————»»» ———— 
laces, maline*. straws, silks and em- F,rmers, mechanics, railroaders, 

rbroidcred batavias. The cellophane merer,, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. Fine for cnts, burns, bruises.is also very good this year. 

The trend of colon and materials 
all seem to accentuate youth, gayety 
and brightness. This is virtually a 
season of color—a riot of color in 
every way. The clever creations that 
.arc being presented in the spring 

-openings are a credit to the milliners 
land many a dark suit or dress can 
land will be,brightened by a carefully 
chosen chapeaux with its gay flowers 
or its. side sashes placed flat, long or 
drooping—either of which presented 
to please the eye and delight the cus 
tomer.

Among the presentations of the 
spring season in our shops will be 
aeon a large picture hat of Jade Green

Should hi kept in every home, 
and 60c. — Adv. -

30c

this appetizing fruit hanging from the 
style of the brim.

Others of a duller character are the 
steel grey ribbon hat with braid crown 
and trimmed with navy blue beads 
and navy lacquered ribbon, also a 
beautiful nigger brown satin and 
straw braid combination with pastil 
flowers appliqucd around the brim 
and faced with brown taffeta. There 
is also presented a small turban of 
Grey collophano" braid with clusters

of the Grand Lodge in April, a com 
mittee to work with the board has 
been selected to present a report to 
the Graad Lodge of Maryland that 
will enable it to decide upon a site for 
the InNpedlstc erection of the long 
winhed for institution. The commit 
tee h,as been chosen from various

HVTS have long been conceded the 
place of first Importance In the 

matter of smart dressing — they do won 
ders for those who know bow to select 
them — but up-to-date women nre In 
clined to dispute this miprcmncy. 
Blouses, (mocks and smnfT ronteex or 
jackets that will dross one up to nny 
decree _of formality are making things 
Interesting for rojlllnery. Those Itrll- 
»«nt «arments rlvnl hats In piy Ixmu-

parta of the *tate for the purpose of •«* nt"l Bre the most convenient of be-
r . - InMivlnnM I*A_ Atin.- nwv «»* lllffijvtalt tn

of handsome-currants draped with a
hair' braid*~vciie7 with" Brown" Chin" j fl°« in * v.cil of ni**cr. br?wn. lnc°- 
tilly lace caught with a cellophane or 
nament Another new idea on dis 
play is a navy blue straw sailor of 
medium siie trimmcxl with gay col 
ored grapes and flowers, while by its 
eide to please the young girl further 
is a delightful creation in ppkc shape 
of Jilack satin finish braid with an all- 
over lace brim trimmed with black lac 
quered grapes ahd having a cluster of

different yet is the large m»- 
Hne hat with a slteht droop over the 
face, trimmed with black lacquered 
fruits and having narrow black, pl 
eated streamers. Also the tricorne 
in horse hair with the narrow ribbon 
trimming hanging on the side on dis 
play. What can be more delightful 
than our millinery?

ascertaining such Information as to 
suggested sit^T whether of a finan 
cial . or 'gratuitous nature, that may 
come to it fronj the different locali 
ties desiring, from a point of local 
pride, to see an Odd Fellows Home in 
their midst.

"All data secured by the committee 
regarding aitcs, theft vWue, suitability 
and accessibility, will be thoroughly 
considered at n meeting to be held 
prior to assembling of the delegates, 
and the matter laid before the con 
vention for action, so that there will 
be no delay in the plans to erect the 
building this year." 
' Other members of the committee 
are: John B. Spcnco, chairman; Jas. 
W. Chapman, Jr., George R, Pray, 
Charles R. Pray, Charles A. Belt, WIN 
liam A. Jones and J. Frank Plummer, 
Baltimore; Judge Frank. I. Duncan, 
Towson; H. Dorsey Etchison and Rob 
ert A. Bennett, Frederick; Howard P. 
Hartman, Hagersrown; Saul Praeger, 
Cumberland; Edwin Daahiell, Cam 
bridge; John Somcrville, Lonaconing; 
William H. Aaglin, Hyattsville; Henry 
M. McCnllough Elkton, and Rev. L. 
B. Hafcr, Taneytown.

longings, for they nre not difficult tn 
make, nnd they tone np the wnrrtrobc 
mltliout any great eipendlture of time 
or money. 4

A lovely example which mny be 
classed as cither a rnntoe or n smock 
appear* In the Illustration' above. 
Blue anil silver are combined,In the 
supple tissue'(hit makim a little-*ont

over 41 •bioaca of Met net with, 
of pmhrolrtnred Reorirctte and n

ot blue vp^v^t ribbon. Tills .af 
fair Is eq'ial to comparison with nny 
of the brilliant liMrtdrvKgcs and coif- 
fnre ornaments that may bear It corn- 
puny at th« theater or dance. It-Ja

only one of tmxny firm blomMfr that 
mn.v be tnnoil (lowu or toned up by U>* 
hnjUn-fnr that Is worn with them. 

Tliere, arc other qccmsorle* that 
npUt up the toilette*. Thore are myrl- 
nil string of bends In all colon—to 
crystal, Ivurr, onyx, gold, silver, pearl 
nnd nil sorts of mock jewels. There 
are chnlns nml rhnrros from China 
(tint cnlnmt be overlooked and an end 
less vnctoty of necklaces that add col 
or ,or oparkle or -Interest to frocks. 
Rend RlrJIos, anil others made of beads 
and «llk cord, find thcmselvw con- 
nplcuonsly placed on aftrrnoon and 
pvvnliiR frocks. Fans have reopnenred 
In ninny varieties to vie with those 
of nslrlrh'feathers*nnd giore familiar 
accessories—neckwi*ar and handker- 
chlcft*— nrc Rrowlng more coinpll«ate4 
with the Introduction of color and* va- 

o^ijeslcn. „ k. Vjr;;.,^^,''

The Cleric of the Coon, Register of 
Wills.and Board -of Election Super 
visors have been notified by State 
purchasing Agent .Albert H, Wehr 
that their offices have been exempted 
f»om the operation of the State Pur 
chasing Department, by order of the 
Governor. He writes to the Clerk aiut 
Register that the annual average ex 
penditure in the 23 clerks' offices 
amounts to $175 and the registers' of 
fices $100. The average for election 
work is $900, and therefore, says Mr. 
Wehr, "the amounts are so small that 
the saving through centralised par- 
chasing by this bureau is more, than 
offset by the cost of making sucn pur 
chases and procuring their delivery to 
your offices." Under the operation'of 
the Purchasing Department ruling, 
even lead pencils, mucilage, blotters, 
or even a dozen sheets of carbon pa 
per had to be Vequiaitioned from the 
purchasings agent. The local officers 
here are delighted at the action' of the
Governor.

•
The large number of farmer* from 

all sections of the county attending" 
court this week haa caused consider 
able, discmasion aa to wages to bo paid 
for farm help this year. The concen 
sus of opinion seems to be that the 
ruling rato will be from $2 to $1.50 
per day. 'Some few farmers seem to 
favor the rate of $1.50 per day, but 
this Is considered loo low by the tn»-

WHAT NEXT
P. DALE WIN BROW.

"<f

He Received $10,000

(JH)ARS DANCE

THOROUGHLY ENJOYED

Jit?"

OHN B. RECEIVED $ 10,000 in cash and the 
question came to him: "What shall I do with

"I muat not carry it with me or keep it at home," 
he said, "for that would be very foolish." 
He though^ of investing it but he knew so little 
about investments and he knew that mistaken 
were' very easily made. He decided to fco and 
talk with his banker about his problems. 

\ This man found that his banker studies this prob 
lem all the time.
The banker helped find an attractive investment 
and now this man enjoys his income, paid every 
.six months, and he is happy to know that his 
money is safe, too.

N Your banker will be riad to help
you solve problems like that. •x

Our Newly Installed Foreign Department, with Direct Ber- 
vlcr to Every Principal City in the World. Now in at the DUpoaal 
of Our Patrons, i

WE ARB-AUTHORIZED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
•OARD TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY i

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

—— — *-=S-:- DEKMUTABY

•ATI Darofltr BOXM SUB or raDKKAL nuavvB STSTM,

I.I.IUH 
V«

it, mm
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Thnrnday'0 Affslr At Armory Attend 
ed By 220 Dancers—Many Out 

Of Town Guests.
It Is n hard matter to arrange a 

public affair with which the general 
public ia entirely pleated. If there 
hns ever been an occasion in this city 
when thaf point of success was reach 
ed, it was on Thursday night, at the 
First Regiment Armory. The affair 
was the second of a series of dances 
being given by the Easternsho Kor- 
cst. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, for the 
benefit of the Rangtrs of that order.

The affair was by no means a bril 
liant one from the point of dccora- 
tionsrdress or mcchapical offect. The 
Armory has been shorn of all decora 
tions and on Thursday night it fur 
nished only the "place for a dance, 
This affair was arranged, primarily, 
an an opportunity to enjoy an even 
ing's dancing. The public waa Invited 
to attend and that this invitation was 
accepted, generally, was proven by 
{he fact that more than two hundred 
and twenty dancenp were present

Aside from the large attendance, 
everyone nccmed congenial. Much of 
this congeniality may bo attributed 
to the'music. T'he Popular Jaxs Or 
chestra of Newport News was engag 
ed for the occasion. Its members 
came to Salisbury with quite a repu 
tation as "jazz artists" and left with 
onu more city fully convinced that 
they merit this reputation.

Ono indication that the dances are 
meeting with Approval is the large 
number of out of town guests attend 
ing them. Tall Cedars are to be con 
gratulated on tlfeir efforts to give en 
joyable dances and it is full} realised 
that M»y have, to * 
succeed*!. V

In these times of revolution
And of constant .evolution
There are changes to be noted ev'ry day;
Things that used to bo now aren't, •
Those that weren't^ soon I'll warrant
Will be, and that time is not so fir away.
Go with mo just for a minute
Back to history. Now in it
You will find that when a man wont forth to woo,
He took a stone chillalab,
Now ho takes n ukulele. » > .
And his raucous shout haa dwindled to a coo.
The change in man's inflection*
Calls up later recollections ' "".
Of the days when Knights in Armor fought "and bled
For Milady's smile or favor,
And hU life oft-times he Rave hcr, Y
But those days are long-forgotten, past and dead.

In those days, you will remember,
Bo it August or December, ' •
Grandma^ clothes were made to clothe from head to fi
But the man who leaves bin desk now
To attond a wild burlesque show
Misses more than if ho stayed upon the street.
And my heart frets sore and cankered 
When I think about the tankard 
Full of foaming ale they used to pass around; 
For the dUmal water-wagon • . 
Has unturned that tempting flagon 

. Whose red contents have been poured upon the ground.
Then the land waSi democratic 
'And the anarchist-fanatic-'*

' Was hung, drawn and quartered in the public square; v 
Now, as facts have since attested, , * 
He won't even be arrested - ' . 
Till his threats of strife and blood-shed ftjl the air. >

t Too, In those days you'll be noting 
Men-folk always did the voting, .' • 
And ft narties grandma talked of corn and peat} 
Nowadays instead of prachea 
It in politics she preaches 
While (he men are nwappln' home-brew recipes. •
Now our thoughts almost bo-numb us
When we think what old Columbus
Must have suffered when he braved the unknown deep;
But If this thought sets us blinkln'
What do you e'pose he'd be thinkin'
Could he suddenly awaken from his sleep T
And it set my cycs-a-twlnkle ~* *•
When I read of Rip Van Winkle,
Tho ho merely slept some twenty year* or to;
If he only could awaken,
From the last sleep ho has taken •
He'd be Jolly well confounded don't y' know.
For we're talkln' now by wireless '
And we're cooMn' food by firelaw ' '
And we've Introduced new m*Mk>ds in our wars;
We have built the great TltaafT '
We have flown the broad Atlantic,
And we've even got designs upon the start.
I have merely been expoundln* > .,• < 
On the incidents surroundln* ' i 
Our past history. But I am sore perplext ,, 
When I look into tbo morrow.

-.. Never will I trouble borrow,
•But I wonder what tie "deuce" will happen next

CIRCUIT COURT 
CONVENED 

ON MONDAY
The Trial Docket Contains Mon

Than One Hundred
Cases.

CRIMINAL DOCKET IS , 
ALSO UNUSUALLY LARGE

Many Caan On The Trial Docket 
Will, It la Said. Be Settled Or Car 
ried Over To The "Fall Terms- 
Four Removed Canes-^rom Other 
Counties.

Jority 
weeks

of farmers, 
ago farmers

althoufh some Mllll(

With Judges flajley and Dper 'pre 
siding and with a full complement of 
court officers present, the March 
Term of the Circuit Court for Wiec- 
mlco c9unty convened Monday morn 
ing at 10 o'clock and w,as soon In full 
swing.

Seated around the trial tables were 
isveral well know,*. law>ers from, 
every county comprising the First 
Judicial Circuit, as well as lawyers* 
from Baltimore city and Frederick 
county who have cases pending in this 
court, • , 
. The first business disposed of -was 
the selection, of a Grand jury to tn- 
ve«t|0|av the many criminal charges 
whlcft^Slt be brought before it by 
State's Attorney Long, who will be 
unusually busy In the piosecutlon of 
these charges this term. The follow* 
ing Grand Jtarors were' chosen and a)- 
ter hearing the usual charge from the 
court, repaired to their room 4^the 
third floor of the court house and be 
gan their, deliberations: 

• Judge burr delivered th« charge to 
the Grand Jury, which was drawn at 
follows:

James C. Mitchcll, foreman; W. 8. 
Pryor, Chas. E. Wniiams, John H. 
Farlow, Robert C. Chatham, Trfci* A. 
Venables, Sewell C. Dennis, Sanyiel 8.

of Kent county
favored fixing the wage scale at 
per day. No Wicomico farmers are 
urging such a low wage scale. One 
prominent fanner expressed the opin 
ion to the News reporter that the] rate 
favored by the Montgomery county 
farmers 26 cents an hour would be 
about a fair rate, the laborers ,to 
board themselves.

ONE-LEGGED FltU? CHIEF
',~e: STILL BOLD HIS JOB

Robert H. Gordy, chief of the Sea- 
ford Volunteer Fire Department, who 
had a leg amputated at the knee at the 
Peninsula General Hospital, Salisbury, 
several months ago, following an ac 
cident which he sustained at his Ice 
plant in Seaford, has re-entered the 
hospital, whore it was found necessary 
to take two more inches of the leg off. 
Since the first operation the wound 
did not heal'properly.

Although Gordy has but one leg, he 
still holds the chief of the Fire De 
partment Job, and during the last few 
(Ires there has directed the firemen 
with as 'much vigor as over.

E. Dolbey, James
Jones, J. WUIis Parker, JOMB J. Bur 
ton, Stephen P. McGrath; Clinton R.' 
Horseman, Geo. WT Livlngston, John 
W. Wells, Ernest M. Hnrlty, Henry C. 
Larmore, 8. 3. Ftldman, Ralph O. Du- 
lany, Arthur G. Morris, Oscar B, 
Coper and Elmer G. Shockley.

The calling of the doiket disclosed 
more than 100 trial cases, which 
would Indicate a lengthy term of 
court;.but it is the opinion'of the 
lawyers that most of the cases will be 
disposed of by settlement or carried 
over to the next term.

It is believed that the criminal dock 
et will require more of the court's 
time at this term than all Ihe other 
business combined.

State's Attorney fcong says he will 
have 26 criminal cases to present for 
the Grand Jury action, covering .the
following offenses: 
tent to murder, 5;

Assault with 
onrgUry, 3; lar

ceny, H; receiving stolen goods,'2; 
wife desertion, 2; forgery, 2; bastar 
dy. 1.

The county jail has betn overeiowd- 
cdx with'icriminals fof several weeks 
and the State's Attorney will posh 

. (Continued on Pago 17).
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ENTERPRISING 
" CONSERVATISM

SAFETY-SERVICE HERE

* <T 'We excreta no more conservatism than 10 demanded by 
souitd bankinc practice, r4'" .

Just enough to assure you of SAFETY with os.
After 8afety, voar main object is to render a HELPFUL 

SERVICE, one adequate to your every banking need.
. ,-. ;We will leave no one thing undone to awure you of 

•K«t HELPFUL BANKING SERVICE you may wish.
the
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LIST
" Rubber Heel»—AH Kipdo

heel, half heel, Ladies' or afen'8^.i__-___.,^___50c 
ken's half sole, nailed or sewed-.L........--'——___.$1.40
Ladies' half sole, nailed or sewed___...^^^--------ll'00-• - •" ' ''•••••••S$f&''

Leather heel, Ladies' ————^.^

Men's leather heels :.____-rrr**__^

Neolin Whole Soje and Heel————L_-^_.^ 
Men's Half Sole and Heel..———----,£-- 
Ladies' Half Sole and Heel——,._tl^s=^v,

i . . »•'•"' >*i
' '-' . *V i-V''^*': t,

. ,. Children Aettttibtg to Sljw. •.---" .^ .
'''.V 1: in'.-•••' ' ' • " ' . ' - >.-.•'•.•"•'••' .'-•-"«.•:•

When yon go,to^a Shoemaker ask for 50 cent robber heels—
;;:,-(. must be. Goodyears. . , ,

Guy
7; PIUCES CUTfROM 15% to 2&% ^•*%$. „

M
""'"" ^"'^ J^-^ef *'**"•••*'** "*' 

andamci & to.
i-i^LECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP i ; v'J 

- •• m Dock Street, 
SALISBURY f " " 'f : MARYLAND
;>,/::.'** MAIL ORDERS FILLED. ,, •

THC

SPOTLESS

FULTIESS,

VOniJE SHOP
\ ro T M f

MEART
OF THE

CITY

THE FARMERS' FORUM ?
.—. —_ . .^

A column devoted to the Interests of the Fannov who YM4 The
'),-••' News and to the Interest* of .their Familie*,.1^ /; 

Communications Win be Welcomed, *' '

PRACTICAL POINTERS 
f OR POULTRY RAISERS

COUNTY AGENT WW < 
ADVICE TO FARMERS

H$U That Will Prove Helpful In Ira- 
$J proving the Grade of Bf«ek 

:' . Raised.
Practical Pointer* that may come 

!• handy for those desiring to bread 
good poultry fiave been given out' by 
The Maryland Farmer. They are ar 
follows:

Keep ataDdard'brtd poultry. It is 
more profitable.

Don't let roosters run with the 
hem after the breeding season is 
over. The hens will lay just as well 
and the eggs will be fertile and will 
keep better.

Hatch early, Early hatched chicks
live better, grow better, and the pul 
lets make fall and winter layers.

If you have had little or no experi 
ence in poultry keeping, start in a 
small way. Then increase a* your 
experience, and success warrant.

Build substantial, comfortable poul 
try houses, but make them as inex 
pensive as possible.

Be sure the poultry house is dry
but provide 

especially in

i S

.Fboae orders 
cilled for and de 
livered.

PHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
Noah Div. Su.

The Vogue Shop Senrfee Means Proper Cleaning
NOTICE I NOTICE! NOTICE!

.. • Easter cornea early thi»'year. March 27th. Only a few more days 
left Have you made preparations for that New Suit, New Coat or 
Dress? No establishment in the city Is better able to holp you along 
this line than the Vogue Shop. U it Is a N»w Suit for father or son 
this EasU'r, just comt- in and let us help you decide upon' one of the 
many styles in our Tailoring Dept.

Get a Suii owlo to your own individual measure, of 100 per cent 
pure wo('l fabric ni barely the price of ready-mades. 6ur guarantee 
goes with evcry-jptrment

Or better yet if you have an old suit or coat that la too1 good to be 
discarded, send it here to be dry cleaned or dyed "liknu." Don't risk 
•ending it out of town and wait weeks for it to be returned, when we 
can give .you five day service.

Let us get acquainted. Come In and let us take your measure for 
one of our tailored suits and in seven days It will be ready fdr you.

PHONE 1124.

and free from drafts 
plenty of ventilation, 
summer. ( 

Keep the house and yard cfcan. 
Provide roosts and dropping boards. 

> Provide a nest for each 4 or G heps 
Gather egg* daily;, market at least 

twice a week.
Grow .grcon crops in the poultry 

yards if they are not in permanent 
sod.

Fred table and kitchen waste to the 
hens.

Givo o light feed of grain In the 
morning.

Let the hens help themselves to a 
dry mash.

Give a heavier feed or grain in the 
evening.

Feed grain in straw or other litter 
to make the hens scratch for It

Keep poultry free from lice and the 
house free from mites.

Market hens which you do not wish 
to .carry longer as soon an they stop 
laying and begin to molt in the late 
summer or fall.

Call the flock so as to eliminate the 
early molters and -other unyrofitabl* 
producers.

Be sure that growing chicks have 
plenty of feed so that they will make 
continuous rnpld growth.

Feed growing \phicks a dry mash to 
which they can help themselves.

Urges Planting Of
Green Vegetables

Be
•BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBIBBB[HOUSEHOLD CARES—

AND WHY WOMEN SHOULD 
USE. MANTONE

Many men fail to realise the irreat responsibilfty, the proper care 
of the homo and the rearing of children that resin on the woman.- It in 

• upon her Bhouldum that the monotonous drudge of housework falls, 
day in und day out, scarcely without respite,. In It any wonder then 
that so many Women fail and lone their W«Hli—-Jt« m wonder more of 
them don't. Women arc as strong us mob. Their blood and systems 
ne«l to be atrength«ne<l with nouriNhing iron, their norvos soothed with 
phosphorous, their stomachs toned with nux vomica. In other words, 
they wnnt Mnntone, a scientifically prepared prescription of Dr. John 
MacDonalri, eminent phyMcian of Washington, N. C. It's a wonderful 
reconstructive tonic that has given thounands of people a new luase on 
lift-—ha» sent them up the ladder of succens with Htrong, healthy 
bodies, steady nerves and lots of pluck and xlumina. And there's thou- 
uamU more who ort> ready to vouch for thu powor of Mantone. Many 
doctors also prescribe It,

^

Bold on 
Monty - Back 
guarantee. No 
Beneat — No 
Cost.

Sold and 
r e commended 
by all leading 
drufflsta. 
$1.00 per Box

"THB KINO OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS."
B

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We have lakeu the agency lot the celebrated 
Victrolai and w3l be pleated al any MM) all time* 
to demonitrale ihete great machines.

Miw Mullen Says They Should 
Plsnted in Plenty 

This Spring.
Miss Clare S. Mulleh, Homo Dem 

onstration Agent for Wicomico ceun- 
ty, writes to remind us of the import 
ance of planting plenty of green vege 
tables when getting the garden ready 
thin spring. Miss Million said:

"When planning y^ur garden' this
spring <lo not forget to sot aside spaco

j for* the green mi'mlx'rs of the vcgutu-
i ble family for they arc just n» os»«n-
i tial in completing the diet of the
; American family as are mea)a and
foods containing starch and sugar.

"In every well ]>liinned monl there 
shoulil be foodn containing protein, 
starch, sugar, fat and the body regu- 

1 lating substances.
"The green vegetables such ns let 

tuce, spinish, kale, munUird naiad and 
field cn-ss should he planned in every 
garden und the surplus canned or 
dried (or winter use. There need 

1 never ho n lack of grvcn vegetables 
throughout the winter if wo only plan 
to raise, and con them through the 
summer.

"The standard recipes which have 
b*'*n tc§t|d by the government ex 
perts nmy be hi.d by asking for them 
at my office in the Court House."

USE BEST BREEDING STOCK.

George »; Cobb Telia About Corn 
Kola In Wicomico—Offers To Help

Select Seed Corn. 
So many inquiries hare been made 

at the County Agent's office on farm 
topics that Mr. Cobb hat made a re 
port on four subject!. These sub 
jects are: Selection of seed sweet 
potatoes, corn rots, seeding oats and 
peas and seeding clov«r, oats and 
pea*.

In regard tp the .selection of seed j 
sweet potatoes Mr. Cobb reports that 
anyone wanting their seed potatoes 
Inspected, and advice as to treatment, < 
may secure the same from the Coun- - 
ty Agent. , In order to have a good 
crop the first essential is to have seed 
free from disease. Farmers who are 
interested in'better crops will avail 
themselves of the agent's assistance. 

In seeding oata and pens it has been 
the custom of many famers to sow 
the peas and then plow them under to 
a depth of four Inches and then to har 
row in the oata. This scheme has its 
fault in that the peat will grow In 
rows as they fall into the furrows. A 
better plan is to disk the land, plow 
the peas under to a depth of about 
three inches and then after waiting 
about a week to harrow in the oats. 
The reason f Ar waiting a week is that 
the peas may sprout and come through 
at about the same time as the oata. If 
this does not happen the oats are apt 
to get such a growth that they will 

| prevent the best growth of the peas. 
If the season is dry and clover Is 

sown with peas and oats the clover 
catch | Is apt to be a, failure but if the 
teaaon U moist, a fair catch of clover 
may tie obtained.

Com rots of various kinds caused 
a loss of 125,176,000 bushels of corn 
in 1919. In Wicomico county some 
trobble is experienced with root rot. 
The effects of this djisoane may be 
seen when the com is still young as 
the plants are stunted, spindling, off j 
color,' lower leavts show signs of dy-1 
ing nt th* tips, the IMkto of tbatase 
of the stalk Is usually discolored and] 
more or less rotted and the early roots 
may be considerably rotted.

Naturally the effect* of root rot 
may also be observed in the ear of 
corn from a root rotted -stalk. There 
are now at th$ County Agent's office 
samples of affected ears. Mr. Cobb 
offers his services .to any farmer in 
terested in a better corn crop for 
Wicomico and if requested will call 
to assist in the selection of better aeed 
com.

' "', •- A WOMAN'S BAQt. >£foif

Th* Advice of This Salisbury Woman 
Is Of Certain Value.

Many a woman's back ha* many 
aches and pains.

Oftimes 'tis the kidneys' fault.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills are 

so effective. '- - >
Many Salisbury women know this.
Read what one has to say about it.
Mrs. E. P. Shockley, 507 Tilghman 

St., Salisbury, nays: "I had backache 
so badly I was almost helpless. There 
was a constant dull nche through my 
back and sides. I had such a soreness 
across my kidneys that every move I 
made caused dreadful pains. I had 
headaches and nervoun, dizzy spells. 
My feet and ankloe swelled at times', 
too. I used Doan's Kidney Pills which 
I got at White JrLeonard's Drug 
Store. They'soon relieved the back 
ache and headaches and the swelling 
left. I felt better in every way."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbom 
Cd., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

During Lent
A little aet of kindness, deny- ', 
ing one's own pleasure to give ' 
happiness to aftbther in har 
mony with the true Lenten 
Spirit

*

Say It With Flowers
To someone who is ill, discour 
aged, or in need of cheer, it is 
a sincere and beautiful way to 
say what your heart wants to 
say. 
And the

CAMDEN 
GREENHOUSES

are In better shape to take care 
of this for you than ever before.

PHONE 356. 
'3-7-2-ax-1844.

,4..^ w*:,*.?
L^'-fiA •,_&•• -
f4A^<W*J|P

\_

....That

r%*; ^tpWtt* "->$fc'-v -."V**ir«-- ^\/^^
Did 8 Ever Occur To YouK •*•"*'..(." • XWC • •• if/T* y'TLX • -T. •""»• -iVU*'•r'Sfcr. •-<,t'- »*'•'' •-' • ••'.-;' 

. E^r vW'^ Yo«il^^TOf|-^:t;rttt

, *i That for a feW cerits a week your 'Vatdlfili* W;' ;'^.;:;r ip^ ''i^jK^
papers and securities can be place4 Jj^ottd

> *• J^''* '. A &&*,

the hazard of fire and'
1 / -.'•••'.- -fiW-"'j'"•&-•'"^* 

Wo have just received a section|of Stand* J Vy ^-..^
"-' ' ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have beerr

. ' .. placed in bur Fiwand Burglar Proo' Vault.
ir ', ; '" ./ We will be pleased to show them to you.if

Building, tau

We Make and 
Repair : 

AUTO TOPS

'PAINTERS

L. W. Gurjby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

SALISBURY, ':.,' , 7 " MARYLAND

f^y *f&

r4

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, • Md.

Phone 1056

BEAfcACHES ;
Arise mar* from s '

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J. from any other cause

PROPER
ajn» the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
SO Y««rV

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST ' OPTICIAN

' OfHo* How a 9 a. m. lo 8 p. m. 
1 29 Main BtrMt Salisbury, Md.

'• grind oar own L*ni«« Factory on Prcznjcea

/.••»•

vi<
410]

Price. $15.00 to $400.00. Call, hear u* play one (or you tree.

i John M. Toulson, Dru««iat
• Salisbury, Maryland

MIBMBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBB 
JAMES J. ItOSS. I'res. WM. DENNY, Sec. and Treas, •

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co. •
DOVER. DELAWARE. g

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on B 
the mutual system. Has returned to its policy-holders In dividends and B 
surrendered ixiliclos ov«r $700,000.00 Present membership over nine B 
thousand, with over $13,000,000.00 insurance in force. B

L. ATWOOD HENNETT, A Kent, SaUttbury, Md. S 
Agent* la All The Principals-owns. Z

NEW FARM JOURiiLFOR BOYS |TARTED
Ben F. Barber To Issue Monthly Pub 

lication Devoted To Interests Of 
Farm Lad*

A new farm publication—The Na 
tional Farm Boy—devoted to the in 
terests of the farm boys, and one that 
wll set forth in detail the work and 
progress boys on the farm are mak 
ing, has bloasomed forth on the jour 
nalistic horizon.

The new publication will be issued 
monthly and has come into being un- 
dor the guidance of, Mr. Ben Barber, 
formerly editor of the Maryland Far 
mer nnU a former vice-president of 
The Agricultural Publishing Com 
pany. It will be published In Balti 
more.

Mr. Barber called at The News' of 
fice !unt woek and explained the pur 
pose und object of his new publica 
tion. He believes that the field is 
unlimited for making a great success 
of a farm paper devoted exclusively 
to th« Interest of farm boys and is 
of the opinion that it will soon take a 

I place In the front rank as a unique 
agricultural journal.

—————— ! Ho stated that hh publication Is in- 
I'rogress in breeding poultry stock, tended to be an inspiration for boys 

will be made most quickly by picking. <m the farm, and that it will do ev-1 
out tin- best individuals in the 11'wk rrythlng to help them in qualifying) 
ami uiing them as breeders, rather | for the responsibilities which they la- 
thun by brooding from the (Wk us a j tcr mav assume. Mr. Barber fur- 
whole. The election of a mule for j ther stated that one way of settling 
muting will tx> influenced largely by j ^ problem of keeping the boys on

the farm is to make farm life as at 
tractive as possible—than the prob-

BARRED ROCK EGGS
FOB. HATCHING

From well matured hens' 
bred for exhibition and cg$ 
production. PRICE PREPAID: 
lights $4.00 to 15.00 per 15, $7.l>0 
to $9.00 per 30;—darks $5.00 to 
$10.00 per 1C, $9.00 to $18.00 per 

-JO. Win M Salisbury, Rich 
mond, Norfolk, 1'ortam.outh, and 
others. All eggs extra packed. 
Guarantee good hatch.

C. M. BYRD
KEI.LER, VIRGINIA.

Phone 97 F-21. 
2-2<-6-bex-1710.

TheShort Route toBaltimore
^———^—^^^^^m^i • •*

CLAJBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY.
Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 

DAILY
Leave Claiborne daily except Sunday——————10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday————-———.7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annapolia daily except Sunday—————5.20 P. M. 
Extra trips on Monday, and Saturday at 8.00A. M.

SUNDAY 
> Leave Claiborne ——————— 5 P. M.

RAISE RABBITS."

Wo have some fine Gray Belgian 
Does, 18 months old, weight about 9 
Ibs. for sale, $4.00 each.

If interetited in prize-winning pedi 
greed. Steel Gray Flemish Huck, S) 
months old, or Rufus Red Belgian 
Buck, 7 months old, both entitled to

see our stocklv Visitors welcome. 
EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY
C. B. Utjmim. M|r. R*ck>»tlkli. Md. 

tbnb«r of N. B. * F. A.; Hwnlown 
lUbblt «nd r.t Stock AuocUUon. 
11-26-tf 1107

the character of the females used. If 
there is a ireh*rul weakness In the 
females In any respect, thii should bo 
offset as far as possible by strength 
in that particular respect in the mole 
used.

FKEI) 'EM SKIM MILK.

.Skim milk Is considered very desir 
able for chick* during the first week. 
In order to insure that all chicks ^et 

' the milk it In advisable to dip the 
I chick's beak in milk' before it gets any 
other food. (This can best be done 
when removing chicks from the incu 
bator), (live milk to drink a« long ai 
it U a

lem solves ItseLf.
In commenting on the new publlca- 

| tion, Governor Rltchie is quoted n.t 
[follows: "I feel that the publication! 
will play a vital part in emphasizing 

, the importance of farming and rural 
| life, and in Interesting our farm boys 

in this great movement. It gives me 
' grvaf pleasure to endorse- the propo 
sition most heartily." 

| Other UwtlmonUla endorsing the 
venture in whole-hearted manner 
were given by Dr. A. F. Woods, Dr. 
T. B. Bymona, Prof. F. B. Bomberger 
and other* who are -prominent in ag 
ricultural iratfc 
' ' ' •'''

STANIKRDWELDINGCa 
9o6 9o8GreciiinountAvc. 

*
BALTIMORE

CHANKCASE< 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACHINE

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have Them Repaired fit

Tlse People's Eleark Shoe Repair Shop
5|3 W«wt M*Jn Street

Our (bop !• equipped with the best electric machinei, toch »• art used In 
ta« Urge shoe manufncUme*, and do work which it more utitfacUry tiuui 
th* old fashiokcd hand »wing

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER
,'r DEUVERED AT THE TIME PROM15ED 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
113 WEST MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Work oalUd for ami delivered Phone 472

Dr. L. H. Ames
DENTIST

201 Nt<t 
SAUSBURY.

BaltJlni 
MARYLAND

SfMlol aUmlbn jet* to Artificial
Mala 

8-3-baax-n68_____

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
'*' Agency

8UCCES6OR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L A B. A. BU(. Tekphene No. 123 SAUSBURY, MD.

I

T-ax

f *<

GOOD PRICES For FARM PRODUCE
i' ' depend upon the planting of good seed.

We are atf* distributors of the famous Garwood & Woodside UM of 
cantaloupe and cucumber seed from Rocky Ford, Colo., and are offer 
ing the best watermelon seed grown in Florida. 
Ask for a copy of our catalogue.

O. STRAUGHN LLOYD COMPANY, Inc.
T-cx-1824.
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Skilled
I? £• 1 I • Af Iff 1E^nbal Line Of Worl
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'' On Tuesday, March 15th, we will open a Speedometer 
Repair Work Department under the supervision of a skilled 
mechanic who will join our force. This department will be 
equipped to gjve^excellent work on ^,>. ., ; v. v .

'• ' ^, . 'i^ " .'^:l,_^- lir' ,-f - - •-", ,£^ ..,' .»

SPEEDOMETER, VACUlrAm, HAtiD 
ELECTRIC HORN, AfiDAUTO 

REPAIR

M,

DffltTOF WORLD'SMWS
M4. G. O. P. SlaU To Stand! 

Washington — President Harding 
virtually, assured the Maryland dele 
gation that waited upon him that the 
slate it presented would be followed 
in filling Federal positions within, the 
State of Maryland. The ' President 
expressed delight that the delegation 
came from a united Republican party.

" U. S. Air Service Had 21 ^Vces."
New York—The United States 

Army had twenty-one aces in the 
World War, officially credited with 
bringing down twenty-nine ballqons 
and 183 airplanes. Five .of the Amer 
ican ace* were killed in action.

German-Sugir Beet Seed Arrives.
Galvestojv—The first consignment 

of German r sug»r beet seed to be re 
ceived toere since the outbreak of the 
World War reached here aboard the 
American steamship Westland^from 
Hamburg and Bremen. The Wcst- 
land also, brought nops, toys, skulls 
and tusks, together with 500 rolls of 
print paper.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tir£ Store
Phone 268 ' 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor

Legislature Impeaches Jurist.
Little Rock, Ark.—Articles of im 

peachment against Circuit Judge John 
W. Wade, were voted by"the Arkansas 
House of Representatives Decausc of 
instructions the Judge gave the Grand 
Jury to investigate the morals of the 
Legislature. >

Will Isnne Propaganda To Irish. •
Dublin—An intensive campaign of 

publicity to convince the people of the 
South of Ireland that it would be to 
their advantage to accept the new 
Home Rule Act 'will ber launched 
shortly. Opposition to the measure, 
centering in the south, is believed in

Armistfc* Now fa Fall "Effect
Washington—The armistice con 

cluded between Panama and Costa 
Rica at the' insistence of the United 
State* has been put in full.effect along 
the entire frontier, according to infor 
mation communicated by the Pana- 
man Legation. Panaman troops sent 
out to repel 'the invading Costa Rican: 
have been recalled. * V •

Roosevelt Now Asst. Sec. Nary.
Washington *— Lieutenant colonel 

Theodore Roosevelt was confirmed by 
the Senate without opposition. as As 
sistant Secretary-of the Navy. He 
entered immediately on the duties of 
his office, tyc took the oath in the 
Assistant Secretary's office in the 
Navy Department. The oath was ad 
ministered by W. D. Bergman, ap 
pointment dark of the department, in 
tho presence of Secretary Denby and 
members of the office staffs of the 

Mrs. Douglas Robinson,

Henry Fort IB OptimUUe.
Detroit—Henry" Ford announced 

that business is picking op in this 
part of the country and that improve 
ment In other sections should follow 
vey soon. "The^condition which the 
country Is just^saing^through ought 
to do more for win-Id peace and dis 
armament than all t$e writing and 
speechmaking and parleying in the 
world," said. Mr. Ford. "The war 
brought on a false prosperity. What 
has followed the w*r has proved it 
was false. 'The worst is over. With 
the country getting back to work and 
people beginning to buy' It will not 
take long for the situation to improve. 
Of course U will be different from the 
.condition Before the war. There will 
be more measures of economy in every 
way, but the volrfme of business will
continually grow."

'official circles to be due largely to | secretaries
ignorance of the'powers conferred by' aunt of the new Naval Assistant Sec-

n
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. V 

TEXACO— THE BEST OIL.

its provisions."*

^_ **..'• \ / •

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$535,003,953 Insurance in Force , •- ABJ^fpr Ite

HARRY L HARCUM, Special Agent
„ Office, Jackson Bros. Co.
, v V SALISBURY, ,. MARYLAND,, i*

T-ax-1868. ' " ' *' •*- ••*

Will Return To Mexico.
Berlin—Hcinrich von Gckhardt, for 

mer Minister to Mexico,.will return

rotary, also, witnessed the ceremony.

! JFranee In Throes of EztraTagcnee.
Manchester, England—The vyave of 

ex^avaganco and display due t» the 
social upheaval caused by the war 
has brought a crop of crimes of fraud 
among the young people of France, 
reports The Manchester Guardian cor 
respondent at Paris. Hardly a day 
passes without a ease of abuse of con 
fidence, forgery or theft 'of trust 
funds. The culprits are usually'young 
men, many of\whom have served with 
distinction in the army. Unable to 
keep, up with the expensive life 
their newly rich friends, they drift in 
to crime." i,

'^^ «^^™^-^^r«M^™i»f^

Today--
Ma made' candy! 

Chocolate caramels i 
: Talk about good t Gee 

whir—I got a great 
big piece right but of 
the pah and when I 

* bit into -Jtf it just 
kind of melted right down my throat befcjre I 
knew it! And it had the feat taste!' I bet 
Ma didn't have to wash thfb pan after'I got 
through scrapin' it

But when I asked her what made.ihat cand 
BO good, she iust laughed and said, "It's eaa 
to make good candy, Son, when jyou use"' '

:***..:

TABLESYRUP
*-:,. Bvy «Cu Today at YwvGroow'i 
STEUART. SON A 00., OP BALTIMORE

/

Ohio Bar Rebukes Judge Landls. 
Cleveland—The Cleveland Bar As 

sociation adopted a resolution pro-
~ ^GTT iIT7~ ™, i. i. i testing against Federal Judge K. M. German* T.boo "Von Tirplti." j ^^ acceptinjr the ^.,Mon of bale- 

Berlin—Admiral Von TirpUz hast hall (V1^mi..lnnl>r The Mgoiutlon de-
loet his popularity among German

to tho post he formerly held in that-! shipbuilders. The 12,00ft-ton freigh- 
cotjntry. Since his return "hero in I ter Tirpitz was to have been launched 

In charge of the' at I'Flensburg for Hugo Stinncs, coal 
bVroTi, but just before tho ceremony 
the workmen in the shipyard met and 
voted by a two-thirds majority not to 
permit the launching unless the ship's

1919, he has been 
Spanish-American 
Foreign Office.

British Cotton Growers Organize.
Louisville—Organization of a Brit- j namwas changed, 

ish Empire cotton growing and mar-1 ——'.——— 
keting concern, financed and officially | "Wlfle" Ruled With Iron Hand. 
aided by the British government, is! Detroit—That he could not go to

clares Judge Landis's action is "it- 
consistarit with the full and adequate 
performance" of his duty as a Fed 
eral Judge, and that it/'constitutes • 
serious impropriety" oii his part.

Public Debt Increased In February.
Washington.—An increase of $68,-

1 440,845.36 in the public debt during
February announced by the treasury,
the gross total February 29, being'

INSUR
The kind that gives -ample protection, as weD as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give you rates on fire risks.

W, S. GORDY, JR. General litsuraroe
News Building Telephone N*. 1M . •-« SALISBURY, MD.- ' • r*r » _. ••^(jv.j.vyxvifj

Indicated In an authorized article in the street to witness a parade, or take ' $24,052,084,728.28 compared with 
the British government Board . of a nickel from his pay anvelope wit.-! ?23,093,234,88e.82'January 31. Troas 
Trade Journal for February, received, out the permission of his wife. Vir-j »«T officials explained that in fljonths 
here by R. L. McKcllar, foreign I ginia, wa§ the testimony of Fred j when income tax installments uro not
froight^traffic manager of the South- 

lern Railway. Arrangements, it was
Dronillard In Judge Harry DingeJ d»c . the Public debt always Increases 
man's court. He was ^rented a de- <"ring to issues of treasury certlfi

indicated, are nearing. completion forjcree. Drouillard also testified that he 
the establishment of a'hnffo perman-jwas not^ permitted to visit his mother 
ent organisation, with tho ultimate j or bis Blister, and when he asked for 

1 object of relieving the British cotton j this great privilege was usually or- 
{industry's-dependahce on the. United! dered into th«' basement to do the 
States for the greater part of its s*p- j family washing «r U the kitchen ta 

i ply of raw cotton. ' wash the dishes.

catcs issued, but that the debt in 
creases with the ond of each quarter.——:— ~* m. ————

The name—Dpan's inspires confi 
dence—Doan's Kidney Pills for kidpeyl 
ills. Doan's Ointment for skin itch* 
tejr-''Doan's Regu!eta.ft>r a mlW lana^'l 

I live. Sold at all drug stores.—Adv. I

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

>J.''.ITlSRIGHTSfe/
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
- ' '....V;- ' ' : -' '

• i

w of 
off«r-

Inc.

yVo Long Waits!—No ghort
OUR AIM WILL

.'.-.* s

C ourteous, Satisfying Service 
. tQ ALL ' *;, ', , ' • •

O rderly Deliveries and Co-oper- • 
ation With You. . '" •

A^lert, Prompt and Careful At- > 
tention to Your Needs. ' ,_ • -.;-,?\VM

L arger Values Realized through .^V"-
Selected Quality Coals. ^ <-^;:

' - - ;. ^ • ' . ' • ' .' '::.i:Cvf- ;-.
Foe. the past eight years the latter part of March or first of April has been the cheapest time to buy. Place your orders

. r ' early and avoid any difficulty in securing coal during the winter months. < ' ;/r ' '
*' • ' / \ * . ' " .'•.:,.• '<N '•? ' . "•

'•*•>'

* ' v ' We desire to thank all our patrons who have given, us a share of their coal business
* • • ....

* during the past, and frusfbur relations have merited their continued patronage. :' .

..V .V

HALLWOOD f EED &
• , Walter f. Nock, Manager.

East Church Street - " /-
7lr,''.• tt • ~ rt''"' ''/,'*•. J1- * Ki ,«i T '•

%^-f»^Ky^V--'^''^:'- ^^<^^^^ •{•%*$ .$-' •'^-'4 tz-''*.''*'^'.-"^*^^^^^^^ 
aiSsSfca^i^i^ji^^A-!^^

CO,,
Phone* 42 and 443-J. * r ,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

te ^HH^^^*
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RECEIVED GREAT BENEFITS ft-RH-NftrspM^hiKUKor f -*• M-l*—-f»J*
Mr. J.O.SMMb, ft. f. D. No. I. OtttW

CreA. Korth C«h>llti*i "I h«»u«*dlf»«**a 
lor th* lut two j-wrt *nd iwirW *n*t |MM> fll« from It. •'- ' " —•-"*
*Z "

For coughs, cnldi, catarrh, the fe- 
ItilM of grip and Spanish Flu, stom 
ach and towel dlaordprt mnd all oth«t C«- 
tnrrhal (il^ai.'n, I'E.JJtJ-ffA (• r*cetntn«nded 
by a half century of uaefulti***

' '••*•.' TABLWt OH
SOLD BVERYWHtRK

' can make a long distance telephone 
call at aerate that is only about one- 

half the charge for a day message, „'. • /,_ { ,
^ "Evening and night reduced rates brirlg 
"all the advantages of long distance service—*• 
speed, convenience, accuracy, satisfaction— 
to your command at trifling low rates. 4-

Reduced Irate* apply only on station-to- 
•tation calls. * /

Between 8.30 P. M. and midnight, statioh- 
to-statioh day,*rates are reduced about one- 
half. From midnight to 4.30 A. M. they are 
reduced to about one-fourth. . The minimum 
reduced rate is 25 cents, . •; y

There are occasions every clay when you 
can use this economical service in your busi 
ness and socia} affairs. , . '.,

: ' ; , , • Call up your friends in the 
1 telephone directory for rates to nearby points 

<H,asld|e operator, ,;,^(... v^.

•^
H. W. CARiy, District Mana-ger,'

v ' 1 • • ** A

The Chesapeake 6? Poitomac 
Telephone Company

, 1:

THE GREAT CALCULATING MACHINE
Adds and multiplies, divides, and 

subtract* as rapidly M other ma 
chines add.

The Monroo Is used'by the Bethle 
hem Steel, General Electric, Pennsyl- 

i-vnnln lUllrond, Standard Oil, Du 
Pont; and thousands of other busl- 

. nesses both largo and small are using 
it for every purpose for which calcula 
tions arc made:—Invoices, Payrolls, 

Percentages, Chain Discount*, Intercut, and a thousand other thing*.
Send for a Booklet. Arrange for n demonstration at our office. 

Send in your application fur a free trial.
THE MONUOK HAS NO Stll'EHIOU AS A CALCULATOR.

MONROE CALCULATING MACHINE
P. S. SHOCKLEY, Agent.
2-24-tf. i

404 B. U A Bank Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Voice 
ofthePack
XEIJJ n mtixtTUj i.

. 
BV

SYNOPSIS,

' th th* HttU WWri At OjUhtAtonl Wuth 
Mm FaJUa* drwufc* bdriiH Hrwun*, lino- 
tar*4 with «1*lMOh»Ir onr M* «ippoM4 
ptayttcal WMknias. Th*n. y*ars l»l«. 
n* me*ts

BOOK t-RPATRIATION.
CHAPTER I,-W»rn*4 by hti phyilcJao 

Ibat h* hmi not mor* than lU month* to 
HT«, Falling itU d«*pond«ntly on 
bmch. WoniMMnt whtr* h* should SM 
ItioM *ix month*. A friendly sqinrf*! 
practlmlly dccldt* the matter (or him. 
HI* blood l*t>lone*r blood, and he d«ld«i 
to *n4 hit dart In th* for**u ol Onion. 
MtmoriM p( hli srandf*tb*r and a de«pe»« for all thing" of tn* wild h«lp film M reaching a d*clal<m.

CHAPTER H.-tn a tatt* *outh«rn Or*. 
gw city he meeti pcopl* who had known 
•dd lored Ml grandfather, a famous troa- 
Ulrunan. H* mokes hU home with BUM 
Lvnnox, . fc typical WMttmtr, The o»ly 
Other rn*mber* of the houwhold arc Len- 
noi<« ton. "BID," and daufhttr, "Snow- 
MM." 'Their Mod* l> many rallM from 
"elvlllMtlon," In th* Umpqua divide, and 
there Falling plan* to llv* out the thort 
ipal) of lit* which he ha* been told I* hi*. 
HI* emtntn* wMkneai In th* fac* *f «*•• 
a silent exertion convince* him that th* 
doctor had tau« a comet diagnosis tt 
hi*

Itt.«-lrroni the nr»t Fallnr* 
iBMrttn *ftows * marted Inunmnment. and 
In th* companlonihlp of Lennox and hi* 
ton and daughter h* fit* Into the wood* 
Uf» a* If h* had been bom to IL By 
quick thinking and a remarkable dlcplay 
ot "nerve" h* *av*i Lennox'* life and hi* 
own when thty are attacked by a mad 
coyote. Lennox declare*; he I* a rein 
earn&tlon of hU (rtndfathar, Dan 
tnt I. whole fun* a* a woodman 11 
bouithojd word.

BOOK TWO
•The Debt Jit
', — *v| CHAPTER I. "

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water O'.l«r not new*.

tOKAL-ARola RKIU- 
tar-Bollet> lot .mall

(in v —put in any 
emu 11 bouse with 
out disturbing 
present heating

tit rruciy to UK— 
with the

IDEAL- 
Radiator-Boiler
watrr •ymtcm to American Radiator* In •diotnlni 

' , most tiuikbk. itMNt •eooamscal Mating
T!M '
*v«tt

B-StesS THE RICHARDSON•impl* nd tux MtuD- 
nln* • turn—out tn BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON
Master Plumber

TolephoiM 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

Chnrch Street, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

was at It* last day* 
tho Umpqun divide— that far 
net* of endless, tres-clsil ridge* where 
D»n Falling had gone for hi* last 

Hvprjnvhcro the forest people 
nrcfarlBff for the winter that 

wenld fall so quickly when these gold 
en September Onys were done. The 
Under Dane of the forest—those 
smaller people* that lire In the dost 
and have beautiful, tropical forests In 
the ferns—found themselves digging 
hole* and filling them with stores of 
food. Of course they hnd no Idea on 
earth why they were doing It, ercept 
that n quiver nt the end of their taltl 
told them to do so; but the result wai 
entirety the same. They would have 
a shelter for tho winter.

lint thn most noticeable change of 
Mill. In these days nf summer, was a 

I distinct tone nf indites* tbftt sound- 
| rd throughout the forest Of course 

the \vlldemcRi note U always sorae- 
whnt )>nd; hut now, a* the leaves fell 
nnd the grosses died, It seemed par 
ticularly pronounced. All the forest 
voices added 'to It—tho wall of the 
goose, tho snd fluttering nf fallen 
lonvos, nnd even the whlspor of the 
north wind. Of conrno all tho tones 
nnd volres of tho \vlMrrntws sonnd 
rlpnrc'Ht at nlpht—for thnt Is (he time 
thnt tho fnro«t ronlly romos to life— 
nnd Dim KnllliiR, sitting In front of 
I-pminx's house, watching tho lute 
Refitrmlier moorfrlso over Ilnlil moun 
tain, cinilil hour thorn very plainly. • 

It wns true thst In the two months 
IIR hnd np«it In the inuiintnlns he had 
Icnniftl to hi- very roooptlvo to the 
volcrs of the wIldi-rnosR. Lennox had 
not been nilNtiikon In thinking him n 
natural woodsmun. Ho Imd IniaRlna- 
tlon /ind insight nn.d iiyinpafhy; bnt 
most of nil lie hnd n horltago of wood- 
lore from hlH front lonimen nncestors. 

t Two months before, ho had been a 
resident of cities. Now tho wilder 
ness hnd clnlincd him, body nnd soul.

These hnd been rnro days. At fir*t 
I lie hnd to limit his expeditions to a 
' few miles ench dny, nnd even then he 
j would oomo In nt night nlnggcrtni 
| from wonrlnosH. Ho climbed hills 
J thnt roomed to tear lilif dlttcaiind luogH 

to shred*. I-ennoi wouldn't hnvo been 
nfrnld, In n crisis, to trust his mnrks- 
iiiinnhlp now. 'lie had the niitural 

rolil neirc of a marksman, nnd one 
twilight he brought the body of a lynx 
tuniMliiK through tho branches ot n 
pine nt n dlxtancc of two hundred 
ytinli. Id- got so he, could shutter a 
grouio out of the air In the half of a 
Hovond or so In which Its bronze wings 
diluted In the shrubbery; and when 
a man tuny do thin a fair number ot 
llmvs out of ten ho Is on tho straight 
roud toward creatnex*.

TIKMI there cnme n dny when Dan 
I'nught Ills nr»t steolhend In tho North 
Korli. There IH no more beautiful 
iMng In the wilderness world thnn n 
Hirrlhond dout In action. Ho simply 
seems to dance on the surface of the 
nuier, Imiplng again and again, and 
racliiK at an unheard-of s^oed down 
the ripples. H« weighs only from 
three to fifteen poundH. Hut now «nd 
nenln niiiateur flMionnon without Muls 
hnvo trlod to pull him In with main 

I *tnmg1h, and aro still Roincwhat 
dated by the result. It might bo dona 
with a steel cable, but an ordinary 
Una or leader breaks like a cobweb.

the fly nnd • decides to run, It can be 
learned after a time that the one 
thud that mny be done It to let ont all 
the line and with prayer' and htunble- 
nom try to keep tip with him. •

Dan BO longer wore hl» glggae* 
Rvery day hi* eye* had strengthened. 
H» could *ee mor* clearly now, with 
hit unaided eyes, than h* had avtr
•Mq b«for« with the help of the lent. 
And the moonlight cnme down through 
i rift In the tr**s and showed that his 
tun had Changed, too. It wai no 
longer so w'.ilte. The eyes were more 
Intent. Thr lip* were stralghter.

"It's been two months," Silas Len 
nox told him, "half the four that you 
gnve youredf after you arrived here. 
And you're twice as good now on when 
you cniue." -

Dan nodded*. 'IVIce! Tea times I 
V* food t 1 wns a wreck wheti I came. 
Today I climbed halfway up Baldy— 
within o half mile of Snowbird's cab- 
to*-wltlwtit Mopping to r«t"

Lennox looked thoughtful. More 
tonri once, of late, Dnn had climbed up | 
toward.Snowbird'*'cnbln. It wns true | 
that his |n(fst and. his daughter had 
become the best of companions In the 
two months; but on second thought, 
Lennox was not in thejenst afraid of 
complications, The love ot the moun 
tain Women doe* not go out to phys 
ical Inferior*. "Whoever get* her," 
he hnd said, "will "hnve to tamo her," 
and his word* still held good. The 
mountain women rarely mlstoofc a ma 
ternal underlies* for an appealing 
nuin for loro. It wasn't that Dan was 
weak except from the ravages of his 
disease; but he wns stlH n long way 
from Snowbird'* Ideal. Althoii«h Dnn 
had courage and that same rigid self- 
control that was on old quality in hi* 
breed, he wn* still ft long way from 
a physically strong man. It wns still 
an even break whether be would ever 
wholly recover from hlft4halady.

But Dnn was not thinking about 
this now. All his perceptions hnd 
sluirpencd down to the finest focn,! 
point, nnd he was trying to cntch the 
spirit of the endless forest thnt 
stretched In front of the house, fllsi 
pipe nod gone out, and for n long tlnA i 
Lennox hadn't spoken. He seemed to 
be straining too, with Ineffective 
souses, trying to recognize and nnme 
the faint sounds that cnme so tingling 
and tremulous out ot the darkness A* 
always, they heard the stir and ru«tli 
of the giumlng people; the chipmunks 
III the shrubbery, the gophers who, 
like blind mlHera, had ventured forth 
from their dark burrows; nnd "per 
haps ev«o tho jicaly glide 'of those 
moat-dreaded poison peopl* that bad
•lain in the rock pile*.

Dnn felt that at last the wilderness 
Itself was speaking to him. He had 
waited a long time to hoar Ita voice. 
Ills thought went back to the wise 
men of! the nnclent world, waiting to 
hear the riddle ol tho universe from 
the lips of the Sphinx, and how h* 
hltnuclr—IBOIQ In hto OMOnsctM* sett, 
rnther thnn conscious—hnd souglit tlii 
eternal riddle of the wlldernevs. II* 
had asked questions—never In the 
form of words but only Ineffable 
yearnings of his «oul—and at last It 
had responded. The strange rising 
and falling song was Its own volee, thd 
articulation ot tho very heart and soul 
of tho wilderness.

"It's the wolf pack," Lennox told 
him toftly. "Tho wolves have Jus) 
Joined together for the fall rutting.'

"Then this means the end of the 
summer?" Dnn askcik

"In a way, but yet we don't count 
the summer ended until the rnln* 
break. Henvonn, I wlnh they would 
start I I've never tieen the hills so 
dry, and I'm nfrnld thnt cither Bert 
Cranston or somo of his friend* will 
decide It's tlmo to make a little mon 
ey flffbllni: forest fire*. Dnn. I'm «us-

Your
DO NOT continue to use that wasteful Worn-out Stove, whether it be coal, ens, wood or 
oil,—a relic of former days. ° ,. *•*!&/••"'• " , > i, ' -"'. '

' "* ; • *'* V ' ' ,

For a limited time we will allow five DoibrBifor any old gas or coal ran^e that 
you are now using turned in to us, where a new CABINET MODEL C£S P.ANGE is 
installed in its place. Resolve now to do your cooking the entii e year with n clean, con 
venient and economical GAS RANGE. , .. ' •£ \i.

There is included a $2.60 Self-Lighti^r with each Cabinet: Rivnge, sold during this 
sale. This with the allowance on your ok1 stove makes an actual saving of $7.50.

IF you have not a Cabinet Range in your hom«, now is the tif.ie to select one.

CITIZENS GAS CO
Salisbury, Md.

V.**

iDelmar, Del.
&$$HtH$^$3^t$^*i

£.

"Dun, I'm Susplclou* of That Gang.1*

|>lcloii« of Hint cnnR. I believe they'v* 
U'ut n reKUlnr arKnn ring, mnyhe with 
un"criiI>ul(iiiR siockiiien liclilnd Idem, 
and perhnp* JUKI u iifiiny-xvlnnlni; (lenl 
of their own. 1 mipiioso yon know I 
nliout l-wvly Hllilreth—how lie's prom- 
IwO to turn stale's ovlilemv lluit will 
send ntMiut n dozen nf the*e vipers to 
tile, i*nllenlliiry?"

°"Biin"l>lrd told me something about 
It."

"He's cot n cabin over townrd the 
marshex, »nU It ha* como to me thnt 
he's K<)li<K to Blnrt tomorrow, or mitylio 
has ulrt'iuly nturted (winy, down Into 
the valley to (Jive lil» t-vlilemv. Of 
course, thnt Is deeply eonlldentlul 
tween'you and me. If tho unng knew 
about It, he'd never get through the 
thickets alive." 

Cut Dan was. uanDx listening,
\VUvn bit owJe«tr,tH«.«t«flliMtf ttktt •

on Paps 23.X •*£&

If it~is~reaabnably well treated 
Dodge Brothers Roadster will' 
render faithful service for years, 
and never vary in its economy 

, of operation and maintenance.

The (Moline coftsuniption I* unusually low 
Th» tin mlU*g* la una*u«lly high.

L. W. Ounby Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Within a short distance from the beaA of 
the city are complete homes, modern in e«enf "re 
spect, comfortably, cheerful, bright and attrac 
tive. To own one of these homes will mean the 
end of your present worries about rents and 
leases. >

EXPERIENCE TEACHES THAT—
HOME OWNERS ARE HAPPIEST

If you have a desire to join the ranks of hap 
py home owners, come out to New York avenue 
and see thes* houses. Make appointments for in 
spection by 'phoning 1070. y

E. S. ADKINS & CO,
Everything to-eded For Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

T.V .» *

\
MM »«»»»»»+»«« M«M»4»f«

Service 
Hint's

Let Us Help You Solve Yonr 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction o.
Oanfan Building *' ''

SALISBURY. MARYLAND % " .
• «««»«» M«»»»MMM»»»*«MMT«»4»»»»MMO »•«*«»»«» *i

THE MAN-ABOVT-TOWN.
| .('"•*' .. -• "V *———————_ ',,,1, S'.' '.-'•'

'» .,. __ • ' ' - ••;.*.• ' .- V *•' • •

Scraps fie Picks Up Hen, There 
;^ ,v- And Everywhere.^ ̂  ; '

One day last week during my rambV 
ling about town, there fell into my 
hands a very Interesting hlirtory of 
the splendid and far-reaching work of 
the Maryland Bible Society. , •

The completion of the history of the 
Society was made a short Urn* sinM 
by Dr. Bernard C. Stainer, and »howi 
that the Maryland Bible Society, 
counting the age of its predecessor, 
the Baltimore Bible Society, Is now 
one hundred and eleven years old.

Here ajre some of the interesting 
figures presented by Dr. Steiner:

In the 87 years which have passed 
sinco its reorganisation under the 
present name,'the society has distri 
buted 1,038,423 volumnes of the 
Scriptures, including Testaments and 
smaller portions of the Bible, and has 
paid from 'tta surplus funds $140,- 
207.63 to the American Bible Society 
for nation-wide work and for work in

foreign lands. . " .
Actual tales of Dibits at the store 

conducted by the society have been 
larger than in any previous year inj 
.the long history of the society. '

In addition to its property at 10 ' 
East Faye'tte street, Baltimore, t 
Bible House>t Cristobal, in the Pane- I 
ma Canal .Zone, stands as a monument;! 
to the liberality and missionary seal ] 
of the Maryland Society. p

The society provided Bibles for! 
many Maryland soldiers in the World 
War. On the Mexican border and in I 
other wars Maryland soldiers carried 
Testaments provided by the society.

Rev. Dr. John P. Goucher is pres 
ident, having been elected in 1910. 
James Carey, Jr., and Rev. Dr. Arthur 
Chilton Powell are the vice-presidents. 
Rev. Dr. James H. Hyatt is the execu 
tive secretary. . 

MAN ABOUT TOWN, fi

tired
"I wai weak and run-down," 

relates Mn. Eula Burnett. of , 
Dalton, 0*. . 1 WM tWn and 
Jwt.lelt tired, all the time. 
I didn't riat -well. I wua't 
•rer hoagrr. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as then U non^ better than—

(MD TRAINING AT HOME
This is No. 22 of .the fourth 

series of articles issued by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion, 8 West 40th Street, New 
York City. They are appearing 
weekly in these columns.

FORMATION.

By OUre Roberts, Unl. o." Montana.
Mothers are often heard to say, 

"My children have such untidy habits, 
and I don't seem to be able to break 
them. I talk all day long, but it 
doesn't do any good." 1

No mother needs to endufe her chil- 
ditns untidy habits, or ony other un 
desirable habits, if she goes about 
training in the right way, and Is will- 
Ing to ttke a little trouble to carry it 
out. Four simple rules based on psy 
chology, may serve to give such moth 
ers an insight into the means of form 
ing right habits. If carried out faith 
fully, these rules cannot fail to pro 
duce results.

Pint, decide for yourself what-hab- 
(t you wish to form, Then start en 
thusiastically and determinedly to 
break the old and launch the new one. 
Say to your children, "Beginning to 
day, we are all going to hnng up our 
wraps, and put our books and rubbers 
in the proper places when we come 
home from school. Let's see who re 
members every time, and doesn't have 
to have Mother tell her once about it." 
Arouse as much enthusiasm as you 
can about the matter.. Bo careful that 
yon do not start to break and form 
anew too many habits' at one time. 
Select one or two habits to work on, 
and keep at them until you are rea 
sonably sure that they are well fixed. 
Then start on another.

Second, permit no exceptions to oc- 
cur after you have once started. No 
matter how good the intentions of the

Plenty Of "Snap" In 
"Al"Jolson's New Song
"O-H-I-O," AH Sung On Columbia 

Record*, Is One of Famous Corac-
dian'R Best Kffortfl. 

Qtfe popular star who always got* 
.swing ami snap and sparkle into a 
sweetheart song is'Al Jolson., nnd his 
Columbia record this month, "O-H-I-O 
(O-My!-0!)" in just such a song. On 
the othor side ia "I Want To Go To 
The Land Where the Sweet Daddies 
Grow," in fhe close harmony of the 
tuneful Van and Schenck.

"The bout friend that J ever had is 
•My Ust Dollar1," rings Bert Wil 
liams, "blue" as usual. His hearers 
arc sure to have a good time, in spite 
of poor Bert's troubles. There's more 
"grief" for Bvt, and fun for you, in 
"I'm Gonna Quit Saturday," on the 
oth£r side of this new Columbia rec
ord. . ii.«""

The Woman's Tonio
... I began using Cardol," 
continues Mrs. Bornett 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate1 better. I took 
four bottloa. Now I'm well, 
feel lust fine, eat and Weep, 
my skta.ts clear and I have, 
gained and flure feel that 
Cardol la tbo best tonlo erer 
made."

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul just aa 
Mrs. Duruett did. It ihould 
help you. ;

At all druggist*. , x ;.

i

Court Convened
On Monday

(Continued from Page 13.)

On The Job
When you want to think bard 

and straight, the fumillar feel 
of -jrour.favorite pipe and hoxa 
of good tobncco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of U>« 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind' off your work is th« 

. . W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pip*.

Ai you amoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble no' 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumhr 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tohgpe, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
ia made of genuine French briar 
Masoned by special process, so 
a« to break in sweet and mellow 
and ia guaranteed against 
cracking or turning through. 
(Jet A Wellington. 
WATSON'S 3MOK&, HOUSE. 

Saltatory Mi

the-work ot -Meuring indictments in 
.these caffs and bring them to speedy

, trial so as to relieve conditions at the 
jail. It is more than likely {hat at

i least one week will bo required to dis-
I pose of the criminal docket.
, There are also marked for trial at
1 this term four removed cases, one
1 from Worcester county, two from 
Dorchester county and one from Fred 
erick county. These cases are, how-

[ ever, not very important and will not 
consume many days in their trinl. 

The case /rom Worcester county Is
1 that of Edwin S. Farrow vs. Gco. M. 
Clarke and Eben Ileam, executors ofchildren are, they will lapse into the „ .. „, , . . ... ... ,' , . -n. . . Gfo. M. C arke, being a will case from old ways after a few days. That »»'..-..,_ . ,„ c, ¥ , ," * .... . . „ ... the Orphan's Court. Wm. F. Johnsonwhen you will have to work. You will . •, ' " . ,, . ' ' '<• counsel for the cavactor; Upshur

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE i
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER &BRO,
Fire, Wlad. Itarglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile lability,. Public Liability, 
.Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

• SALISBURY, MD.

find that eternal vigilance on your 
parf will be the price of your children* 
good habits. When Mary comes home 
In a hurry to go out to ploy, she will 
throw her books on the-nearest chair. 
Dont say, "Oh, well, she is little, and

Its' the 
Upshur and John W Staton appear

8TAN WOOD |

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring.. .—Pricc-$2050 
2 Passenger Roadster Pri^^OSO 
Coupe __...-.-,...__...._ Pri&$2950

•» .jy*,

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

for the cavactces.
The canos from Dorthe'ster ore: i 

Everett B. Clark Seed Co. vs. Win- ' 
field Webster 4 Co. W. Uid Henry I

111 let it go this time." That i. wher. npp!arT8 f"r |he Plnillt ; ffs »"d ™>l*\*. 
r .... .. _ .. ... . er & Jones for defendants. Jftnn F.

GrafT, trading as Jones & Graflf, vs. 
D. Arcy Wobstcr. I''letchcr & Jonea 
appears for the plaintiffs, A. Stinglc

you will fail. Even though Mary has 
already gone away to play, she should 
be called (pack Immediately and told
in a kind manner, "You forgot your „ , , , ... . T,. ., ": ' i . Marino and J. Watson Thompson.forbooks today. Put them away, and then . . . »
you may go to play." One or two ex 
periences of that kind will soon make 
Mary more careful.

Third, repeat the desired action a* 
often as possible. We all know that 
the habit is most (irmly fixed' which 
we have been practising longest. 
Seize every occasion to perform the 
act which you wish to become a habit, 
ami its acquisition will come all the 
sooner.

Last of all, act, don't talk. As Pro 
fessor Jumcs rays, in hia Talks to 
Teachers, "Don't preach too much or 
abound in pood talk In the abstract." 
When Mary throws her coat on the 
floor and her rubber in the middje of 
the hall, don't tell her that nice little 
girls don't do those things, or rthat 
she is a careless girl and should knpw

I defendants.
The Frederick county case Is that 

of S. I>. Woodcock and S. Franklyn 
Woodcock, trading as S. 1'. Woodcock" 
& Co., v». Canter Dcnson. This, we 
understand, is a suit to recover com-

I mission on Hale of real estate alleg 
ed to be duo the plaintiffs. A. B 
Brown, of Frederick county, and E1U- 
good, Freeny A Wailcs represent thu

; plaintiffs; Fi, L. Stoner, Wm. M. 
Stoncr, of Frederick county, and L. 
AtwooU Bannett the defendant. | 

The session is causing big crowds to 
come to Salisbury, and politics is; 
warming up immensely. It Is ex 
pected hat there will be several more; 
announcements of candidates among! 
the Democrats during Court, . 

There has been docketed in the CJr- j
cult Court for Wicomico'county a suit I 

better, and a great deal more to that .^ lhe Baltimore>
effect. Simply call her as soon a, you Chc k. & Atlantic Uailway Com .
discover what^.he ha. done and tell Attorney, John E. M a-,
her quietly .nd good-naturedly to put *J- ^ ^ F &
he, thing, away .mmedlatrfy an, then ' of Mrg
see thai .he does it. Such treatment ^ Iftne Elilobcth ,,arkur and
aa this is far more effecti™ than mere MaHon WMU, y park(, ri lnfnnt chu.
Ulkln*'_____^ m ^_____ - 'dren of the late J. Clarence Parker.

The suit grew out of the accidental, 
killing of I'arker at a crossing .near 
Whaleyville, Md., during (he early 
part of September, 11)20. He was cm- 
ployed as a traveling salesman for |

Pictured .Memories
from .

WilLIM STOBIO
. Givo Entire Satisfaction ._ 
Studio ant] Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Anaco Hind Camera*, FUorn,

And Supplle*. 
MAIL OBDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. INO AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price lilt

>, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

801 Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLANp. 

Mr 18-tt. 258.

Burned Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS.
MABYLAND

• MABYLANU DAY MARCH 25.
Maryland Day (March 25). th« an 

niversary of the landing of the Cul 
vert colonists In the Potomac river . . 
in 1484, on Tuesday, the first day of > Turner Bros. Company, of this city, i

i92i-
Season's Greetings

. ' r^$Mjff^§^.». -V^
The Farmers and

that year, has been observed in .the 
public schools and by patriotic so 
cieties since 1004. TMli year the date 
falls on Good Friday and the board 
of governors of the Eastern Shore So 
ciety has designated1 the following 
Tuesday night for the Maryland Day 
meeting of the Society, at the Hotel

and while on busmen* for his firm his 
automobile was struck by a specjal 
train of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company. He was 
instantly killed. Negligence and care 
lessness on the part of the railroad 
company in falling to take proper pre 
cautions are alleged In the bringing 
of the suit.

Dr. R. O. Hiins
DENTIS gg

T

"Dr. E> W. Smith
! Office* M8 West Hate 8trwfc 
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
I Gat adminUteMd. X-Raya. 
| Teeth <traigbteae<L TWe, 744. 
HMMIIIMMIMIIIHIIM

Planters Company
• ^<T >-' "- ;•

Now have their REVISED PEtCE-LlSt out for the year 
1921 and are ready to meet the farmer and all of their cus- 
Jomers on lower prices. We will take our loss but we will 
not lower the quality of our V^A ' **"& i>>4; r *' • &-' •

^. 'j^.'* ' (^f i?j^-:"i a'tri -f' • *' 'fti-^i ' ~**
( '_ ' • . - w-i . v.<i ,*. ,. ' . »

\ HIGH GRADE DRY FISH FERTILIZER AND
N ;. ., GERMAN POTASH. : %{";:,'.w^':

FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
PURINA FEEDS OF ALL KINDS will be carried in stock 
at all times at fair prices. '
See our Line and make our Store your headquarters before
buying. . • ^y. •-. •, . • \ ]'-,^

The farmers .nd Pluoters (ompa|
SALISBURY, , ' MARYLAND.

l-20-rce-1636. . '

1 mcORPORATEO 183« -

IftAO tomCC: 62 WIUJAM:STRECr.NCV^YOrflS 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.^ .*
; -. -j..:4?r , .?«/ ,

F1R« TORNADO RKNTtt AUTOMomUK

SPRINKLER UCAKACE EXPLOSION 

USB AMD OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAOQAQK

CAPITAL $ {,000,000 66'
$9,000^)00.00

WM. M. CCX5PER & BRO. SALISBURY. MD.

Straight Pearl Pink 
Meat ,• - "

\
This delicious sweet cantaloupe which hat commanded double the 
price of any other lope on the market has not been grown to any (front 
extent bcrause of the scarcity of seed. I have arranged with Mr. (i. 
W. Abbott of Rocky Ford, Colorado, th» originator of, this lopo to dis 
tribute his entire out-put of seed.

This Is an opportunity to the fanner of this section who can se 
cure these seed before the supply Is exhausted.

These seed which I hold for distribution are absolutely the only 
straight PEARL I'INK MEAT SEED on the market '».-,, AI

HURLOCK
2-10-RCE-1B20

O. R.
MARYLAND DISTRIBUTOR'

FISHERMEN!
——Get Your—— JJ

Seines, Nets, Twines, Rope, Corks, 
Floats, Etc. . (r ,|

At IXWEST PRICES

Sporting Good* House—

• FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Abo • fall Un* of CIGAIIS and CIGABBTTK8 aod DeUclom FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan IMyr. ••*» H» MAIN 8TRBBT
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I

E announce the opening of a branch office in the 
Peninsula Hotel in charge of Mr. Nicholases. Riggin,

f r /• • ••e 656. ^ r
:-«.

A direct private wire from Salisbury to Philadelphia 
and New York has been installed and continuous quota 
tions t on listed stocks are posted during market hours in our
board-room.'••*"*"

Stocks, betels, grab and provisions bought and sold 
either outright, or on a conservative margin.

Our Statistical Department is prepared at all times to
furnish data and information on Slocks, bonds, and other• *
securities. : x

Inquiries and correspondence solicited and .will be given 
prompt attention. ' . ,

.-;•"--
\

Our weekly market letter will be sent free on request.

BOUREAU EVANS
s*

Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange
130 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET * x PHILADELPHIA

Union Arcade Building
PITTSBURG

7 South Fifty-Second Street 
PHILADELPHIA

I;

,"i

\
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DELMAR D1ST. ENTHUSIASTIC 
ilif INSDnwrOFGEOlLdNfi 

"I I fc* FOR COUNTY WMMISSIONER
Y, / "' " / <•—- * - _____._____

';_ Voters Of District Determined To Make A United Fight For
' , 5. Him, And To Nominate And Elect

1 ' - f. - Him To Office, i ,
••'.''.. • .————i——— O————————————————ii_________

- IS SUCCESSFUL AND
.PROGRESSIVE CITIZEN

Voters of Diatrict Peel That Tbejr 
Hare Named One of The Strongest

' Candidates Possible To Carry For 
ward Their Fight For Coveted Rep 
resentation on Board.

With Del mar district almost to a 
man supporting-Mr. George L. Long 
for County Commissioner, and with 
,no other aspirant in the field, The 
iJews closc/1 its contest on Saturday, 
in which an effort was made to deter 
mine who the yoters of that district 

-wanted for this office.
If there was any question as to who 

they wanted four weeks ago when this 
contest started, there surely is none 
today.
..The* voters have expressed them 

selves in no uncertain terms in The 
" New*'Balloting, in public'meetings, 

and in conversation with The News 
reporter and in practically-every in 
stance they are united for Mr. Long 
and enthusiastically working for his 
nomination and election.

This is as it should be. Dclmnr 
wants now and has wanted for-many 
yeara a representative on the Board 
pf County Commissioners. Many 

, times they have come close to realiz 
ing their ambitions along this line, 
only to "slip" at the last minute and 
see someone else ffll the coveted posi 
tion.

This year, however, they arc proftt- 
ing by their past experiences and as 
a result are united for one man for 
tha, flaco. They want the county to 
know that they know what they want, 
nnd that they know who they want to 
have it,

Mr. Ixmg finished up the. balloting 
with the count Saturday night with 
112 votes to his credit. Other names 
were given a complimentary vote of 
personal friends and among those 
were Mr. Scott Parker, Mr. E. K.

Fifth Anniversary 
Parent-Teachers Assn.

Interesting Meeting Was Held In del- 
•ware School on Thursday _, 

Evening Last.
The regular monthly meeting and 

fifth anniversary of the Parent-Teach 
er Association was held Thursday 
evening in the asiijtaat's room of the 
Delaware school.

Mr. S. Ker Siemens delivered an ad 
dress on "Citizenship," which was well 
received by those present. An amus 
ing dialogue was rcdertd* entitled, 
"Other People's Childreh." Short 
talks were also given by Rev. F. N. 
Palkcner, S. N. Culver, V. J. Carmine 
and F. G. Elliott.

The meeting was enjoyed by all in 
attendance. Besides being the means 
of getting the parents interested in 
and familiar with school work.

DEL. FARMERS 
FACE CUT IN 

TOMATO PRICE
Cannot Get Contract Signed At 

Definite Price Per

LAST YEAR'S LOSSES
MAKE THEM CAUTIOUS

iz:
MANY DELAWARE PEOPLE WtLL

PAY TAXES Oft 1919 INCOME
State Treasurer George M. Fisher is Bending out the following* 

explanatory notice to income taxpayers:
"In carrying out the provisions of the income tax law of Delaware . 

as interpreted by Attorney General Townsend, I am sending bills for 
balance for income accrued in 1910 to all pergona who made reports 
for that year under, the amendments of the income tax law enacted in 
1919. A number of persona have taken me to_ task for BOTfding them 
such bills on the grounds ̂ that they already hold my receipt for their 
income tax for 1919. 1 make this statement for the informatttm of such 
persons.

"It is my duty to enforce the income tax law 'of Delaware as it is 
interpreted by the courts of this state, or (in the absence of jt decision 
by the courts) by the attorney general. I have no option i* the 
matter.

"The bills and reports for income accrued in 1919 first sent out 
from my office were prepared in accordance with the opinion of former 
Attorney General Rcinhardt who construed the income tax law as if 
'the amendments enacted in 1919 applied to income accrued ^in that 
year'. I have recently received an opinion from Attorney General 
Townsend advising me that the said amendments did not apply to in 
come whhjh accrued In 1919* This- opinion of Attorney General Town- 
lend was published in the newspapers. Under that opinion it becomes"1 
my duty to send out bills for balances as above stated. The fact that 
the persons receiving sGch bills hold receipts previously given under 
the old interpretation docs not exempt them from paying' the new 
bills." , '

The old law stated that persons were exempt with incomes under 
~$1,000, and the amendments of 1910 provided f OR an exemption, of 
$2,000 to married people. Thus under this ruling many Delawarians 
who paid under the former ruling will again bo compelled to pay the 
tax on the extra $1,000 on which they claimed exemption by being 
married. Practically every married maiv in Delaware whose income 
was over $1,000 will be affected by this,ruling and will have to again 
pay their Income taxes for the year 1919. f

MEDICAL INSPECTl ON IN THE 
PUBUC SCHOOLS OF DELAWARE

•'-,':.'*>

Report Made To The Delaware State Board Of 'Education By Dr.
filbert S. Osincnp, U. Subtle Health Service. 

- _ Report Brings Out Interesting Facts.

The following is the report in part, been hoped for, The nurses available,,nr r»r rilhi-rt <3 n.in^im Unit**! ' however, were able to complete 3,997 of Dr. Gilbert S, Osmcup, United of thclf numbfr> Two ^ ' ^ e, ht
States Public Health Servke, to the ' hundred and forty-nine were exarain- 
Dclaware State Board «f Education, ed by physicians also. In the matter'

PASSENGER . 
TRAINS ARE 

WITHDRAWN
New Schedule .Effective Last

Monday Withdraws Tw»
Trains From Service.

NOS. 453 SOUTHLAND 
460 NORTH DISCONTINUED

Pennsylvania Curtailment' Fhully 
Reaches Passenger Train Senrk*— 
—CrUBeM Branch Train Will Run 
To Pocomoke City Before Continu 
ing North In Future. ' , _

Thousands of Acres That Rotted Last 
Year W|ll Cause Decreased Acre 
age This Year, It Is Said—Farmers 
Are Asking For $18.To $20 Per __ _
Ton For This Yesr's Crop. "Medical Inspection of school chitj ... . .

dren is not a recent innovation. It has! tn "> Period.
Q«..»U iwi.„,„,.„ f,,™,,,,, /=^in» becn carried out in many communities! Method of Physical Examination. 

_ °^ * !, , ar°/ ., ! '°r.« number of years past .The ex-j ."The method of carrying out the

n «- , .-.Lii, * .» i L. L 1 umii:uii.y was eucouniSchool Children of Delaware, which as tnero were on|y thc ...„.._. „.„.
will, no doubt, prove interesting to tor and one other physician available 
many of our readers: ' ! to do the woA. A few examinations

' ' local physicians during

an unusual situation in connection ( amlnations by thc draft boards of the | physical cxaminattong in Delaware is
Freeny and Mr. S. Ker Slcmons. As with thc coming tomato season, ac-i young men of the nation gave this | as follows:
all of thc»2 gentlemen let it be known cording to the statements of many of | movement an added impetus by reveal-; "The School Nurse makes arrange-

. . JlJi * i_ » 11_ -• • - •• - . • r inrp frn*» rrrfiaf nilmKni* i\9 rtv-mront uKln ' —^_*_ —1»L ti__ __i__t__t _»*!__ .__«___!that they were not candidates they, of • them,
course, did not receive anything like | reluctance
a representative vote; which their' contracts
popularity warranted, but not only did While in many instances they are re-[men of the nation had physical dc- j includes scales, tape measures and a
they announce they would not bo can-1 ported as willing to "talk contract,"! fj*t8 of 8uf n . n »C rioU!' nature that snellcr test type chart. The teacher
dldaV but they also announced that j when they are pinned down to definite | ^^^^S^T^ of, ^^^^^ "( they were for Mr. Long for this honor, i terms lni>y become evasive. This pol- those defects could have been pro- \ hearing and examines for other de-

Mr. Long, when seen by Thc News icy is followed, except when they ore vented had thc 
reporter on Saturday, said he cer- 'able to dictate terms they believe Will! moasures been 
talnly appreciated thc showing his prove profitable regardless of thc 
candidacy had made, and wished to future tornato market.

necessary remedial j fleets. After this examination has 
undertaken during . been completed on every child in the

------- , movement of discovering and correct- are"made" for"him to carry""out the
thanks his many friends for their sup- , It is thc uncertainty relative to thc, ing as large a^numbcr of physical de-; medical examination. A suitable

. room is obtained in thc school and theas possible. 
Routine physicali future market which is causing all the

Delmar district has m apologies to difficulty for the buyers,, while un 
offer 
to make
County Commissioner. In placing me to commit tho canneries to terms "="ul "1 *•" «•••=.-•••• — •** «...ov •••• , rourm in min-u. mien IUUBU CA«UIIH.- iracx w 
name of M/Georgc L. Long before which would proy,e ^advantageous J ^'attend* school ^^^^^^^^^^^^1^^ 
the voters,of Wicomico county, they should such a development take place.j number of years. They are therefore child Pnyslcal conaiuon 01 me, ^ ̂

The much talked* of and long ex 
pected curtailment in .the passenger 
train service of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad finally arrived with the 
change in schedule of thc passenger 
trains which took effect on Monday 
morning.

Under the new schedule two pas 
senger trains arc withdrawn. They 
are trains Nos. 463 South and 460 
North.

No. 453, one of the trains with 
drawn, left Philadelphia at 7.86 A. 
M., arriving at Dclmar at 11.38. It 
left Delmar at 1 P. M., Salisbury, J.16, 
arriving at Cape Charles, Va., at 
5.20 P. M.

No. 460, also withdrawn, left Cape 
Charles, Va., at R A. M., Salisbury, 
11.34, arriving at Delmar at 11.47. It 
left Dolmar at 11.S9, arriving at Phil 
adelphia at 5.00 P. M.

The schedule also makes a change 
in train No'. 458. known as th* Crls- 
ficld trail. This train, under'the new 
schedule, will leave Crikjleld at 6.16 
A. M., which" is three-quarters of an 
hour earlier in' thc morning, and af- 
teT arriving at Kings Creek, will run 
south as far as Pocomoke City, and 
then back north again to4)elmar, ar 
riving here a little later than undsr 
the former schedule.

This cutting off of these two trains 
will make a general shake-up among 
thc passenger train crews, the first to 
occur under the recent eurtainmtnt or 
d*rs. Some engineers may be reduced 
to firemen and some of the passenger 
men may revert hack to freight crews, i 
which would have the effect of layinf 
off of more of the freight men.

The changes in thc schedule, as wall 
as the discontinuance of the two pas 
senger trains came last week, and 
while generally expected in railroad 
circles, it had been rumored that other 
trains than those namod would be ef 
fected. Rumor had it that the trains 
to be withdrawn were to be 470 north 
and 447 south, but this has proved to 
be wrong.

Railroad circles are stirred consid 
erably in Delmar. Added to the many 
curtailment orders that have come 
since the railroads were returned to 
private management, and now *h*

Celebrates Her Fitty- 
c , Sixth Birthdcfy

Mrs. Mary F. German EntertaJM 
Many Relatives and Friends IB 

Honor of Anniversary. v
Mrs. Mary F. Qerman celebrated 

her fifty-sixth birthday on Saturday 
evening by having present many rela 
tives and friends in honor of the occa 
sion. Tho guesta of the evening in 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Levin Lowe, Mrs. 
G. R. PhlWpe and daughter, Kathc- 
rine, Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Killiam/Mnr. Myr 
tle Phillips, MM. C. M. Bills and 
daughte*, Lillian and Erma, Mr. and 
Mr*. I. J. Nfehols. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jones, Mrs. Nettie Williams, 
Mr. Ernest F. WiMams, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Brittinghim and son, Charles, 
Mr. Dora Veasey, Mrs. Louise Low* 
and daughter, Helen, Mrs. Julia E. 
Bryan, Miss Mary Low* and Seldon 
Lowe, al| of Delmar; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Lowe, of'Cape Charles, 
Va.; Mrs. GordontStewart and daugh 
ters, Irine and Margaret, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Byrd, daughter, Helen, 
and sons, James E., Jr., and Clarence, 
Mr. and Mrs. German Hastings, Mrs. 
,Whltelcy Lowe,. Mrs. Vernon Robin 
son ana Miss Nettie Morris, of Salis 
bury.

After a very delightf«J evening, re 
freshments were serVed aftt the guesU 
departed, wishing-Mrs. German many 
more happy birthdays, _ . __

P.R.R.WAGE 
CUT MAY BE

mar district has n,.oologies to difficulty for the buyer., while ""'! U.eTchc'oTcE of arriving 
in the man they have selected willing to concede tho possibility of aj t |ve means we have of accomplishing, >'' rcqu ircd including auscultation of reported reduction in wages of sjl *m- they regard 
ike their fight this year for : decided slump in prices, arc unwilling this desired end. There are various I the heart and lungs. Any defect ployos from the president down to principle of 
,y Commissioner. In placing the to commit the canneries to terms 1 reasons for this- first and most im- found is noted. When these examina-l track walkers which Is to be made' will be wor -„ m,-^/-——— T T—— w.»— ...ui.u ......ij ——... j...j...»,——,..,portant, every child is required by tions are completed the oarent is noti-j .hnrtla ...H. »„„ .

Readjustment To Be BaMd On
Varying Conditions Affect- 

.-„ ^ tog 68 Claase*. .^!?.^

R. R. LABOR BOARD .< ~.
MAY AVERT STRIKE

Emptoyc* Beek Relief Froas Ce«li*n- 
ing Body On New Wage Cut An. 
nouneement— Men Say The Wag* 
Cut Will. Be No Solution of Bail 
road Trouble*..

PENNA.R.R. 
ANNOUNCES 

WAGE CUTS
Notices Given That Company

Intends To Reduce All
Wages.

OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYES AFFECTED

After Raving Laid Ot 70.0M Me« «• 
The Entire System, Say* Further 
Reduction In Expense* Necessary— 
Claim 70 Per Cent of Earning* Are* 
Absorbed By Labor. , ...

The railroad labor situation, so far 
as concerns the local divisions, is eoni- 
ing to a head rapidly. After having 
laid off 70,000 men on the entire sys 
tem, the Pennsylvania Railroad has 
announced that a reduction in salaries 
of officers and wages of employes all 
along the line would be put into ef 
fect following the action of the direc 
tors, who met in Philadelphia fast 
week. While the official announce* 
ment of the cut in wages and salaries 
have been received, no Information as 
to its extent for the various classes of 
employes'has been'glvehr ~~

The directors of th* railroad com 
pany adopted a resolution directing 
the executive officers "to give, as, 
promptly as possible, proper notic* 
that it is the intention of th* company 
to reduce the salaries and wages of 
officers and employes to accord with 
economic conditions."

The resolution did not specify any 
amount in the proposed reductions. ' 
While no specific officers were men 
tioned, it was understood at the» of 
fices of the company, it wouldTiffert 
every one from the president of th* 
company down. ,

"In readjusting salaries and wages," 
the resolution says, "the management 
shall have doe regard, among other 

cir*un*4M**s, to:

month or six weeks for the! has nt last arrived, and n* more men
in Delmar.

feel that they have named a man In . One of thc largest of the national j available for examinations. Second,
every way fitted to fill the position consumers who buys enormous quan- they are during their school yours par- __ _
not -only with credit to himself but to titles of tomatoes annually in this sec- ^»larly °Pcn l° the reception of; purpose" oTdetermlning how many of "T,',
those who aupport him for this office, tlon has advised thc growers that the; feyTel^ss^ t^nec^s'! j J^X *££ dT STS?£. Jf! . —————*~

Mr. Loft i. a successful rcpresen- best price he could offer would be'sitv of such iking, will form habits "o^'^hild^a folio.° up vi.it I. made! DOOK REV|EW op
tatlvc business man of Delmar. Many some $6 a ton below last year's aver- which will benefit them throughout' to the home and the -parents arc urged it*, view ur
friends of Mr. Long say that one of «gc . "iclr entire lives. 7 i to have the correction made. In case --••••'• -i "The movement has been under-1 lhey are unable to pay for wch cor-i

Is generally expressedI111U , 
»Tnc nurgc returns to the school 4n that tho end of the layoff movement

PROMISED LAND"
i , • i_i mi • iu ' ~~.. .. .-i , , . ,1 "I'ne muvrincin. n»» uncu uiiuvi-{ , nev are uiiBDic to wav ror sucn cnr-1 ..——————_ his most admirable qualities is the Naturally th.s has tended to do ukcn in u? |.war. by the State Board | recCion the school nurse makes the, The feature of the entertainment 

fact that can be depended upon to-everything but rcassuje the planters., of ^education on a state-wide bisis. necessary arrangements for such cor-j on 7, - - - - 
keep his given promises. He has been The latter maintain that while there' Thc Uw provides that the Stat* Board I nation, after obtaining from the par,-i „_, 
actively connecled with ever, move I ha. beon drop in the cost of raising | ^^Mjfifa «£«»•& ffif ££>£*%? ̂  ̂ ^ a,™ 
ment in Delmar for years that had as tamatws it has not been such ns to, nnd phyll ical education -as it may U"atmcnt to be carried out. The sum- bcr w 
its bbject thc upbuilding of the town warrant any such cut in the canning deem necessary. Funds for the pur- mor months are. devoted to doing "•'- -- 
and county. Successful in his own contract price. Hence they are hol<'- pose, however, were not provided. It. fo||0,/ U p work. ' 
business affairs, he knows the value, ing off both in the announcement of devolved, therefore, upon »r?«niza-! ~ " ~ ' ' 
of a dollar, and the people of the the areas they will plant and in **:%$*%?£,£ C£«?y «* *." ; 
county can be assured that when price they will ask to make thc season | health program, such as was des 
placed on the Board of County Com- profitable. , by the State Board^of Education.

review of 
by Miss

Lou Slemons. A musical num- 
was given by Mrs. II. M. Waller, 

tni'lMrs. Blanche Hu'sscy, Mils Lyd la
f ravelin* Dental Unit. I Wil »on- "?h Mrs. Addle Culver a. 

"These exnminationfr showed such a | P»onist. Mrs. J. Fred Sttvens vender-

Prediction is being freely made 
that the Impending cut in wages of 
Pennsylvania Railroad employes will 
be between 10 and 20 per cent of their 
present wages, the exact reduction to 
be taaed on a variety of circumstances 
which may differ in each of tho sixty 
eight classes of workers affected.

Readjustment of {rages, It Is said 
will depend upon the wagl paid In 
similar kinds of worV In other Indus 
tries, on the cost of living, the train 
ing and skill required, and ine<jualitlcs 
of wages that may now -exist. 
• Not mor; than twenty per cent re 
duction is anticipated by officials, who 
have aot yet conferred on the method 
of arriving at this economy, which 

as necessary. The general 
applying the wage cut 

orkcd out by th* regional 
heads, the administrative vice presi 
dents and general managers, number- 
Ing fifteen throughout the Pennsyl 
vania system. Then' each ' regional 
head and his general manager will 
have the problem of applying these 
principles to his section.

It Is said that nearly thre* weeks 
will elapse before the employes will 
be notified as'to what the reduction 

th* directors of th*wi" De -

people of the the areas they will plant and in the , tne mcanB to, carry out a percentage of children with de-ed a selection on the piano.
lth program, such as-was desired ' fpc tive teeth that an effoj-t was made

",, ,,.,,,- , "•- --——., -- -. , — -. . ,, ,! to obtain money to undertake the cor- mUsloncrs, as his friends claim he | Many of lhe grovvtt In this Bcction "The president of the board called rcction of these defects. Fortunately 
will be, that he will insist on getting in, JEt tnnt tomatoes cannot be plant- mother a mcelinr of ronrcwjntatives B very pobljf gpi rited citliens was in-

dlrTtrtVx^ I^JTS t r-r^nr •^>^ 1^^dollar of the taxpayers money he for |M8 lhan JIB to $20 a ton the com- was obtained and a working program | rid^ that a demonstration of its ne-l 
spends- , ' ing season if thty are to mtke a profit.' decided upon. Tho Anti-Tuberculosis - •••••'•

The News feels that in thto oontest The disastrous results of last year's, Society agri-cd 
they have been Instrumental in get-| lomilto crop, when acre after acre of """ed by The
ting thc district enthusiastically b«- tomatoes were allowed to lay in the ; the American Red Cross. The Dela- 
hind Mr. Long and that Delmiir will fleMa nnd rot tnoro ^jn,, absolutely ware Chapter of the American Red
sec to it that he does not fail to carry no markot for them on account of the Cr.0»» •*rec'1 lo a°. Mt *nd "Uo ^""-— »«-«ir nurses in sncb coromuni-
,,,.,., , , . , , .._ __ ,.^J then\ to do the school workboth the primaries and on election lorie ,, p claiming they still had some' in that community. The Rcconslruc
day. 4 'of the previous year's pack unsold,; tlon pommis.iion offered the

CHANGE IN DATE OF

announced that executive officer, 
from the president down will be' af 
fected, a study of the report of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission for 
December shows that only 2.07 per 
cent of the entire payroll at that time 
was paid out to administrative heads. 
The phase, "moral effect," was used 
by sn official to. describe tha reason 

I for cutting th* islaries of th* «x*eu-

At the snnual meeting of the stock- 
practicabiiity and possibiji-'holders of thr Pennsylvania Railroad

•ANNUAL MEETING MADEj tlv*s.
Anticipating that th* union, and

local organizations will flght any re 
duction, the management is preparing

The scale of* wages paid for sim 
ilar kinds of work in" other industries.

"The relation between wages and 
the cost of living.

"The haxards of employment.
"Th* deg's** of responsibility.
"The training and skill required.
"Th* character and regularity of 

employment.
"Inequalities of Increases In wages 

or of treatment, the result of previous 
wage orders or adjustments.

"Such reductions an are made In 
salaries and wages shall bear an 
equitable relationship to the Increase* 
In pay made sine* anuary, 1918.

-The equitable differentials which 
should apply between various crass** 
of employes shall be maintained or 
restored. * 
. "All' procedure in effecting such r»- 

fdjustment of salaries and wages shall 
bo taken In an orderly manner, and In 
strict accord with the Transportation 
act."

Tha resolution -In th* preamble, 
states the company has already made 
a reduction of more than 70,000 men, 
"seriously curtailing maintenance of 
railway and equipment, consolidated 
divisional organisation*, "and stopped 
all expenditures on new work."

"Even with such economies as have 
already been enforced," says the pre 
amble, "It takes almost tk* whoU c\ir- 
r«nt earnings merely to pay current 
operating expenses.

"In February, 10 per cent of all 
Pennsylvania system operating earn 
ings were absorbed by charges for la 
bor, against a normal charge for labor 
of less than f>0 per cent of earnings. 

"A foundation for th* restoration 
of normal business cannot be laid un-« 
til there has been a'frank recognition 
of the real situation and a readjust 
ment of wages to meet the altered 
conditions. The more promptly an 
adjustment to the Inexorable fact <l»
made, the more promptly can those 
who are now Idle be re-employed and
a basis established for renewed p?os-

demonstration in various sec 
tions of the State carried out. The. .. .... ....

_..-.. result being entirely satisfactory, the stockholders \«ll vote on tho propotl-; disagreements tho.r nurses In snch conjmuni- , . m"VTe±±n*V± "on o/ thc leTsing of the New York, a '"*reemenl»
£.UlnV.' tiling Xn1aTuni! j Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad, 
was begun.

Was changed from March to April.' thla be imp&lble.'undor the provi- aries and wages, it is D
At the mcetinp soon to be held thej.io-jrof th* Transportation act the proper that the burden

>JII have to be sub- borne by all officer,, as well as

feels that its efforts surely have not farmers very optimistic about thisj nun,c, to ai,,jgt jn thc examinations) school a physical examination wos 
been in vain. year's tomato acreage. They want! |n two special school districts. Thc I carr )ed Out upon all who attended. A- - -- • • • •'-—•-- -•"—— _»...^i »~ j.fr.u ""•' nurB,. to assist in this work was sup-! to know something definite about what! service citiiens offered to <J«l[r» y ^

Mr, ami Mrs. W. Z. Lear, Mrs. O. the price will be before going very, 
J. TruHt and son, Frank, Mrs. C. F.' far in planting. Many farmers of this; ££« g^^ of Wucmtlon- arKi
Pusey and daughter. Mildred, Mrs. J. section were csught last year with j was begun

printing cards, forms, etc ~' ' * y the 
wprk

CHILDREN IN DELAWARE

ine bill making it unlawful forpiled bv the Red Cross. This exami-K ''I" ,"",' 1""n "'". '" ——— 
__fii« 1.^" _7r: «i,.« n.m fnr ituir landlords to refusft to rent houses
tn the increased interest nnd co-oper- apartments to tenants having children

March 26, 1920. ^ j a tion shown by the teachers aS'Well a* has been pas»<-8 by both the HouseE..Sturgis and Mrs. W. W. Waller, of |,rge acreages which the "cannerks' "^;The"*ed Cross was only able to by'thc"Increa'sed efficiency of those Delmar, ipent the week-end In New refused to handle and th* loss to tho obtain three of the six nurses until |n whom correctable defect* wer*of thu MCtlon and Senate, and now awaits the Gov 
ernor's signature. Violation of the 
act Is penalized by a fine or not more

, fT™... nf tw. JrtUn .«". 7ar«' tbe en<1 ot thc *c^nl year M th"f the I *»»«'• u Would »>• we» to continue I •"•»•• • "ll " 1Hr "• *"»-»"•». i- larmers of this section was a large. nnin^r Of eliminations made up to U»i» examination annually. In July! act '• P«naliiod by a fine or w
i onei ... 4,-^——.. ^,.-,-, IJttM«Ll»%*«» MVM «r«t «f,b*1 -.- (ContinttaU on P«f*, 20), [^«a «OQ &£.(«»/»!«•« ijnpri*
^^^^ .

to the Rational 
But the management appears to be
certain that, ultimately, tk* employes 
will hav* to accept the reduction.

Indications are, however, that the 
railroad workers will not court a 
strike, but rather that they will leave 
matters foe the present In the hands 
of the Railroad l*bor Board. The 
employes contend, flrst, that wage re-

ployes."
Information received at the h*a4- 

quarters of th* Railway Labor De 
partment of the American Federation 
of Labor Indicates that virtually every 
railroad in the country if preparing to 

reductions into effect for all

ductions will not solve the ̂ railroad
problem.

i»prUo|im«*».| (Uwt Delmar News on Fa«a 80))' •'

their employes.
An .official of the Association of 

Ratlwa'y Executives said that this 
"probably was true," and that further

Lwage reduction announcement* might
• foe expected at any time.——.— ***** ———

(Continued on'Page 20). '
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Batteries

Five Threaded 
Rubber Reasons
LWntanl Threaded Stobbw Bat 

tarles an standard on 172 malm of 
motorcar* and trucks, and CO export
•Bofebofaother*.

9. Moat of the Important battery 
Improvement* originated with WlBardj 
and an today wood la tbe Wilted 
Threaded Rubber Battery.

8. Threaded Rubber Imulatioai
•ares you money because It does not 
warp* pttoctute, crack Of caifjonla** 
It outbata the plate*.

4. Tbreaded Rubber InsuUttoa— 
feund only fat tbe WlBardTtaaaded 
Kubber Battery—permit* •'bone-dry'* 
Shtpment that keep* the battery new.
•5. A* *a authorised WUTardflervto*

•toUoa we ofltt to every WiHard ttstr 
. «a* btotflt ot tba broad WDlanl

AdmtMnf nit* *m

Stop that pain!
Q^fflS)£5JSS1&.r'ortlB*
UnJamt Jurt

DELMARLOCAl-S
Collector of Internal ftevenoe Gra- 

lam, of the Delaware district, reports

THE
HILL ft JOHNSON
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
•..•'.:'•':•:.••: '>t U'.'*,i!,^-'-' ••'' ,.^_ .• , 

Salisbury, Maryland

Salisbury Battery Co,
SALISBURY, . MARTLAND

in EMMEEK
Robert C. Walker

JAUSBURY.
bAatrtal mni Maaldpal 

B»IUIn« Ita*l*a and Comtratlten

r*p«CTaBal*at SJumrta*. Tfcwn Flanalnr 
Water W*tki> Bmrarai* Bjita 

DfapoMi Plan*)

MMIIMI

MoneytoLoan
0» fat MartsiM«i Real Etfatt

...-„.. «r |M4 Mqntr. 
L ATWOOD BENNETT.
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Catania! Deafn*s*OsssBotBeCnn
by local applicatlona a* Ut*]r cannot r«ach 
tbe dBiasia p 
only on. 
m»t that

portion 
way to cur*

of the tar. . Th«i« la 
Calarrhal Deafhos,

ollectlons 
ear.
Lewis Pryor, son of Mr. Lewis 

'ryor, died at bis home in this town 
ast week from ^pneumonia.

Mr. W. C. Rowe ia visiting his moth- 
r in New York.
Adah Chapter, Eastern Star, held
meeting Monday nlghjt in the Beam 

i Co. hall
Mr. J. J. Elliott is away OB a bnsi- 

IMS trip. ,' - '' 'I'.' •
Mrs. Annie S. Parker spent last 

week vlHttog friends In Nassawadox,

Mrs. H. V.,Heathway, who has been 
on the sick list, to improving.

Mr. J. V. Slocnm is now living in the 
former J. W. Hoiloway property.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Marvil are 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends on the arrival of a 5-pound 
x>y last Saturday.

A bake supervised by Mr*. John H. 
Powell realised $23 foi a building 
'und.

Mrs. Gordon Stewart and two chil 
dren of Salisbury, spent the week-end 
as the guest* of friends In Delmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Low'e, of Cape 
Charles, Va., were Delmar visitors on 
Saturday.

CLOSED CAR NOT
BOTHERED BY THIEVES

Mr. A. Brewington, of Delmar, Says
They Don't Take Chance*

With Them.
Ahother argument in favor of the 

closed car has been brought out by 
police records in Chicago. 'It has 
been proved that the professional mo 
tor,, car thief is wary of the sedan or 
coupe and that he takes full advVn- 
tago of the oportunjty presented by 
the open car that ia left standing for 
any length of time.

In many cities—and rural commun 
ities—the automobile thief' haa "be 
come a public enemy. His activities

wo could «imitd- on the far side from 
tk« curb, reaching over to. the da*h t« 
'jim* the ignition or gear lever. The 
car itaebT hi* us. from ihe bouse or 
office. It was simple, once we had the 
ignition opened, to slip the gears info | 
first, push ttih starter with one hand 
and glide away, still crouched on the 
running: board and steering with one 
hud. .;• I 
' "In taking o^en ears (n this manner 
the car protected us hi eaa* the) own 
er should be armed and start shooting. 
And we could handle it much easier 
Than a closed model, as you will un 
derstand, i 

I ''No, we' aeWom towed * ear away. 
Wnat'» the uset Sometimes, I would 
drive up in my own car, wearing over 
alls like a mechanic. I would lay out 
tools and fuss around as though f 
were changing a tire on the car to be 
stolen, thus allaying suspicion. My 
assistant would get around on the 
left hand side of the car and look 
over the ignition. Then, when he got 
it all ready to start, I'd Jump into my 
machine and he would whin away 
with another prize.

"When we couldn't get the car, we 
usually frisked' the robes, tool*, 
spare tire or tubes, or whatever could 
be found in the rear seats. Here 
again, the closed car presented diffi 
culties. From the open cars we got 
everything from baby clothes to jey 
elry packages, suitcases and such. The 
closed car, with doors and windows 
tight, prevented this 'sneaking1 that 
I usually tamed over to the kids who 
hejped me, | 

"I lost track long ago but I guess I 
stole about five cars a week. We 
drove them out in the country to 
sell them. We never got much • for 
them. While we were in a small town 
or In the country we,usually picked 
up a farmer's machine to haul us back 
to the city. Of all the cars I stole, 
not a fifth of them were closed ma 
chines. What's the uso of taking 
chances when there are so many open 
models standing around"." "

ia, to serve one, hot dtsb ait nooa time 
whjch the children may have wkh the 
lujfeh tlyfcy briag from Jjome. To this 
end the. Delaware Chapter of the 
American 'Red Cross is appropriating 
$1,000 to be expended in financing 
equipment for twenty schools. Schools 
In which there arq enthusiastic co-op 
erative teachers will be chosen, where 
conditions are bad and where the chil 
dren are particularly in aeed of hot 
lunches. They will be supplied with 
the necessary equipment and instruct 
ed in the preparation of the hot dishes. 

"Total number of children examined 
by nurse*. 7.C66; children, examined 

hysician, 0,514; defects found,

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. PAK8ON&

Tlrt

Mrs. Maria E. Parsons, wife of Mr. 
George E. Parsons, of Parsonsburg, 
died at her home Saturday night, aged 
60 years. She was stricken with par 
alysis aboot six months ago and had 
been confined to her bed since then. 
Besides her husband, the deceased is 
survived by, two daughters, Mrs. Wal 
t«r White, of Parsonaburg, and Mrs. 
Arthur Perdue, who resides on the 
Parsonsburg road, about four miles 
from Salisbury.—————^*«*————— i

BERLIN GIRL WEDS.
\ —^"———

On last Wednesday afternoon, at 
2.30 o'clock-, Mr. Klzey Raymond Brid- 
dle, of this city, and Miss Klafe May] 
Massey, of Berlin,'were quietly mar-j 
ried, at the home of the groom, on 
Water street, the Rev. R. L. Shipley 
officiating. Only the immediate fam 
ilies of the cotitvactmg parties were 
present The bride was becomingly 
attireo! in a brown traveling suit with 
hat to match. The bride is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Massey, 
of Berlin, and the groom is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Briddell, of 
city, and is a salesman for the L, 
Gunby Co.

Firjandal

L 
IL

Wwk
BfeUUk » Baak Accowat 

|II. Invest in reliable securities. 
IV. Prepare a bwlget. ' J ^ 

\ V. Record Sxpenditarcfl. ,**. „ 
VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE. 

VIL Own your home. 
VIII. Pay your bilk jpronpUy. 

DL Share with others. »'• • 
X. Make » will. Vi ,

One of our prominent bantu recently carried the above 
advertiaeBient In a focal paper. One of the moat important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE.

On natters of Life Insurance, it will be 
year advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR., Spec 
ial Agents.

GEORGE L. LONG ENDORSED.

!• Mr • coaMltnttonal noMdr. 
HALL'B CATARRH MEDICINE! aota 
tttrovaH th* Blood on the Hucou* 8urfac*s 
ot tin By§t«m. Catartbal Dwfneii Is 
caused py an toflanMd condition ot th» 
mucous llnlne ot the Euitachlan Tub*. 
'Whro this tube Is laflam*d you' h»T. % 

In* eeund or lrop*r(Kt bearlna;. and 
It u enttnlr cloMd. D«afn«u Is th» 

Uilese ttM Inflammation can b» r*>
and thla tube re*tor«l to It* nor 

e*, ntarlDf m»» b» d**tror*4 
* of Dcafneam ar* 

which U an Inflamed

___
mal eondltle*, 

llan. any caa* 
cauwd by Catarrh, w 
condition of the Mucoua Burfac**.

QMB ' HUNDRED DOtJUARa for any 
«as» of Calarrhal D**.fn*n that cannot 
be euN4 by HALL'B CATARRH 
fraDiCINIL

All bvunata TSo. Circular* fr**.
F. J. Cb*n*y A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

We Wanf Business
••'>"'':•• v' ';,«'• - ^--' ^

Aftfcather is down'to a certain eJKmt we are 
.in position to reduce our pricea. Where it 
Is possible, all half soles will be sewed on.

NEW PRICKS AS FOLLOWS:
Ladies Half'Soles of Leather.—--———————-$l.OOJ

[For Men's half Holing.- ——— ———————— ———-- — .$1.40
| Ladies Neolin Soles with Rubber Heels... ———..__$1.75
Men's Half Soles and Rubber Heels————...____$1.90
Neolin Soles and Rubber Heel» Complete.———..__... .$2.15
Whole-Soles complete with Rubber Heels..______$3.00

Rubber Heels—Any Make
Ladies' Rubber Heels 50c 

Men's «' " 50c
Call 824 and we will rail for your shoes if necessary.

ARCADE SHOE REPAIRING Co.
SALISBURY,
T-nx-1888

ARCADE BUILDING
MARYLAND

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dcakr in First Claw Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

«to not discourage the ownership of 
automobiles but in some cities his 
"work" has boosted insurance ratea. 
Motorists who hove experienced con 
tact with hioa know that no insurance 
covers the annoyance of finding an 
empty garage or a vacant space at 
the curb and the consequent delay be 
fore policy adjustment.

Recently the police of Chicago un 
dertook a drive to break up bands of 
organised motor car pirates. The 
theft of a car, they realized, usually 
leads to another crime In which the 
stolen vehicle is employed as an In 
strument of escape.

Hounding up the lenders of several 
groups of thieves they took them to 
headquarters where for several days 
stenographers were kept busy taking 
their "confessions." A dige«t of the 
most notorious theif's story haa b«en 
received bjr Mr. A. Brcwlngtan of 
the Delmar Oakland Motor Car Com 
pany branch. • •

"1 pass this on to the motorists of 
this vicinity," nays Mr. Brewington, 
"The Oakland Coatpany, through va- 
riouu means, has long sought to pro 
tect Oakland owners against theft and 
to assist them in recovery. In this 
confession of the automobile, thief, 
motorists may find a lesson on safe 
guarding their cam."

The story of the captured car thief, 
who confessed that he has operated 
for five years without Interruption, 
follows:

"Although I had several young kids 
helping me I handled moat of my 
"jobs" myself. My method was to 
station a boy nenr'an office building, 
bunk, theater or even in a residence 
district. When he, saw a car pull up 
nnd the driver leave, he would call me 
on the phone.

"If it were a closed car, we seldom 
tackled it unless certain that we 

! would not be seen or surprised by the 
! owner for some time. Some closed 
' cars, of course, have locks on all 
1 door*. Others have catches that per- 
I mil the opening only from the Inside, 
1 with but one lock—that on the right 
! (ore door. These were the hardest, 
I for that door Is usually toward the 
i curb where it Is Impossible to Dick at 
: the lock without great chance of de- 
1 lection.

"Where there were locks on the 
Ml root vide, 1 could crouch alongside 
Ihe running board and work in the 
shadow of the car, keeping watch thru 
the glass aides for tha approach of 
the owner. It was simple to walk 
away if ho come toward his car. 

"But the necessity of getting the

Medical Inspection in
Schools.of Delaware,,

" (Continued from Page 19).

funds were made available by the 
Anti-Tuberculosis Soviet* with which 
to pay physicians to do the medical 
examinations la their pwn commani- 
ties. As a result of this eighteen phy 
sicians were employed. Their duties 
are to make a complete medical exam 
ination of every school child in the 
district assigned to them. They are 
also required to exclude from school 
any child .suffering Xtfm. * conununi- 
cable disease and no such child it al 
lowed to return to'school without first 
obtaining a certificate from the school 
physician. The interest and co-opera 
tion shown by these busy doctors is 
extremely ^ratifying.

"During the summer months the 
school nurses devoted themselves to 
doing follow op work in the homes, 
with the result that a large number of 
the defects discovered during the phy 
sical examinations were corrected.

"Whaji the schools* opened in Sep 
tember, 1920. tha full number of 
nurses was in the field. The physi 
cians were employed and appointed 
by the State Board of Education and 
the personnel of the Dental Unit was 
engaged. The Reconstruction Com 
mission supplied the Medical Director 
with an automobile with which to sup- 
crvisu the work. This was withdrawn 
a short time later and the service cltl- 
lens supplied one which has been used 
for this service ever since. -Since that 
time this organization has been work 
ing extremely well. Fou,r thousand 
examinations have been completed 
and about 800 dental treatment* hake 
boon given. . ' : f

'The mode of operation ol the deij- 
tal unit is as fpUpws: '. When 4he.uh.it 
coma's to 'the school the portable 
equipment Is set up in a suitable place.

At a Special -meeting- of -the-Delma* 
Democratic Club of Delmar- District, 
Geo. L. Long waa unanimously en 
dorsed'as a candidate for County 
Commissioner for Wicomico county 
from this district

L. B. KER, Chairman. 
J. D. MILLS, Sec. 

Delmar, March 4th, 1921. 4-31-1836

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I. have purchased a truck for the 

purpose of long or short distance 
hauling for the public. I will greatly 
appreciate any orders given and will 
be reasonable in price.

., . w.
For hauling apply to C. B. Wllklnnon, 

301 Btate Street, DELMAR, DEL.
8.24-ajr 1796.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
l-81-tf-1696.

CMITH PAID LESS THAN JONESI
JONES paid $5« for 14 GaOana of 

"read/for use" Mixed PAINT- 
SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 

Pure Paint, for $39, by buying
8 Gals. L&M Stmi-Pttte Pahrt and
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it

SMITH SAVED $17

OUtoL&M
L ft M SEMI-PASTE PAINT SOT*

M «M OMf CO
mFOR SALE BYm———— n ' '

RjH. LOWE, Delmar, Dela. 
I. W. WILLING & SON, Nanticoke. Md. 

4-15-CX-1791. N. W. OWENS, Sharptown, »M.

Read The Wicomico News

•quipment Is set u
The members of the unit deliver talka 
to the children and teachers on the 
subject of mouth hygiene, following 
which every child's mouth is exam 
ined and charted. A prophylactic 
treatment is carried out on every 
child. If any operative work such as 
fillings, extractions, etc., is needvd 
the child is referred to its family den 
tist if it hat one. . If not, and hit par 
ents can afford to pay for the nece*-| 
sary treatment, he is refered to any 
private- dentist. If the parents can 
not afford to pay for the services of 
such a dentist all necessary work is 
done by the operator of the unit at no 
cost to the parents. Permission is 
always obtained from the parent be 
fore any operative work is done. 
When the treatment is concluded by 
the unit a button is given the child as 
a sign that his mouth is in a clean 
condition.

Rennlts To Date.
"Much haa been don* in the matter 

of controlling communicable diseases 
in the schools. As I said above no 
child -who has been excluded from 
school on this account ia allowed to 
return without a certificate front the 
school physician of that district. The 
State. Board of Education has pasaed 
a rule that no school shall be closed 
because of communicable disease 
without the sanction of the school 
physician for that school. By this 
means we hope to avoid the unneces 
sary loss of time from school which 
has been so great in the past.

"Of the 8.000 children examined up 
to date over 90 per cent are found to 
b* suffering from some physical de 
fect. Seventy-five per cent of the 
children are suffering from dental de 
fects, and about 23 per cent ar* suf 
fering from defective vision. Ap 
proximately 20 per cent are suffering 
from diseaied toniils and adenoids. 
The*p ar* the commonest defects 
found nnd arc the ones which we are

\ ''''1.1 \ —T-vO*Son Ytiiuin •
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ifThe answer to the above important question will U B 
found in your YIELD PER ACRE, ft costs the same in 
labor, per acre, to grow a poor crop as it does to produce 
a HIGH YIELDING PROFITABLE one. Therefore, do 
not waste your efforts on poor yields when by using

particularly interest*! in combating 
car doors open and then tackling the! "Approximately 30 per cvnt of th* 
Ignition lock was tho thing that kept! children are suffering from mal-nu- 
us away from the closed model*, trltion. The roost sntkfactory way ta

"You see, In stealing an open car, combat this condition ia to Institute 
ttutriton classes in tht schools. That

Sal 

I.

• •••

you can increase your yield per acre, lower your cost of! 
production and have reasonable assurance of a good 
return for your labor and investment.

FEWER ACRES » BIGGER YIELDS* MORE PROFIT

WM. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY,1 SALISBURY, MD. |
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A Clean, Sanitary Home i 
Half an Horn—The Rest of
___ r ~ ''.*?'** -'LV

The Day is Yojaj^^f^
If ydu use an AP EX
It takes an Ape* to get ALL the em 
bedded, germ-laden dust and dirt and 
(Stubborn surface litter,, The Powvful 
Suction dislodges and removes all the 
ground-in dust and dirt.

1
Besides "clean floors and rugs, it is easy 
and simple to have clean ceilings, drap 
eries, mattresses, everytlung clean, all 
the time,1 By using Apex Attachments— 
• perfect tool for every cleaning pur 
pose. ' , x**llJ

Consider this too—YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO CLEAN HOUSE WITH ITS WOR 
RY, HARD WORK AND CONFUSION.

If yxm want to have a clean, sanitary 
home all the time, and hours of leisure 
time for other things, just use the Apex 
—you'll like it—it's fine. •;

Let us show you how to get away from 
household drudgery. Get in touch with . . _ 
Us for full particulars. No obligation, f > t"

Eastern Shore Ga£ & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Stnkx

f :
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I
Dorman &, Smyth Hardware Co.

THE OLD RELIABLE, "*J *

Salisbury, ^Maryland

AUTHORS SAY HEARST 
POLICY IOLLS FICTION

Uagne Avera His Magazines Will Not 
'Bay Stories Unless Flip Rights 

Are Controlled. • '

The International Magazines Com 
pany, owned and controlled by Wil 
liam Randolph Hearst, and publisher 
.of the Cosmopolitan, Good House' 
.keeping, Hearst's and Harper's Ba 
zaar, 'has been condemned by the Au 
thors' League of America in resolu 
tions made public last week as "prob 
ably the most serious blow to the free 
expression of Ideas that has ever 
threatened American letters/' accord 
ing to an article" published in the 
New York World.

In a report made by the Executive

Give Your Crops 
A Chance

Use^thelSfcHT SEED " 
At the RIGHT TIME

Landreth Seeds Are 
The Right Kind

Good Seed are a good investment—/ '•>',•• 
LANDRETH SEED are a better one.

Onions Peas Potatoes 
GET YOURS TODAY

Committee, adopting the resolutions 
as the governing body of the League 
which has a membership of more than 
1,000 and comprises practically every 
American. author of distinction, th 
belief is set forth that "most of Amer 
tea's leading authors will refuse t 
deal with what may be termed an un 
fair shop."

The meeting at which the actio 
was taken was held at the league' 
headquarters, No. 41 Union Square 
New York. Writers known from on 
end of America to the other, and scv 
eral internationally, took part.

The magazines mentioned, save 1 
rare cases, the committee finds, re 
fuse to buy fiction unless they ca 
control' the motion picture right 
They used these rights, Jn many in 
stances, the committee charges, fo 
speculative purposes. An author, 
asserts, might easily find himself \ 
the position of having paid for th 
privilege qf appearing in one of th 
Hearst magazines because the optio 
price obviously is Icm-rr than the ma 
ket value of, the. picture, rights upo 
publication of the story.

The resolutions, after citing tha 
the authors have a high regard for 
motion pictures and an appreciation 
of their place in the field of, enter 
tainment, in part continue: 
/•"And whereas it Is believed that if 
the work of an author is scrutinized, 
not for its story and literary but 
solely for its motion picture value, 
and if its acceptance and publication 
is made to depend upon its motion 
picture availability, something will 
be taken from American letters that 
cannot be replaced, and that some- 
tiling is thb love of literary creation 
for its own sake and not merely for 
the monetary rewards;.

are EdnA Forber, George Creel,! 
hartley Manners, /Channing Bollock, 
jeroy Scott, Booth Tarklngton, vice 
resident of the league; Stewart Ed- 
ard White, James Forbes, Meredith 

Nicholson, Irvin Cobb, Robert Grant, 
eorge Ade, Gertrude Atherton, Sam 

uel Hopkins Adams, A. E: Thomas, 
oseyh C. Lincoln, Joseph Hergeshei- 

mer, Emerson Hough, George Barr 
McCutcheon and Walter Pritchard 
Saton.

?'It is believed," the report accom 
panying the resolutions adds, "that 
most of America's leading authors will 
refuse to deal longer with what may 
M termed >an unfair shop, and thai 

those at-present under contract'will 
refuse ^erenew while such conditions 
as are condemned by the executive 
committee are still in existence. We 

i the controlling body of the 
League and this will be the policy of 
:he League.

"But the danger Is more than fl 
nancial, it is artistic. If the policy 
should spread to all magazines, th- 
profit that is possible from' speculat 
ing in motion picture rights would be 
so inviting that editors, if they were 
good business men, 'would refuse to 
buy stories that had no motion pic 
tare Value. Fiction, as such, woult 
vanish from the maglzines; it would 
become nothing more than advcrtis 
ing'mediums for future motion pic 
tures. Great authors who, however 
possess nothing.oi what is known 
motion picture value, would fin 
themselves wlttyuit publishers. 
X "It is this Visibility, so m 
greater than any financial reason, tha 
has moved the' Authors' League to de 
nounco the Hearst magazines' polic 
to go on record, as R has never don 
before, as being in complete artist 
opposition to a group of magazine^

DRY" ERA EFFECTS 
___ ENORMOUS SAVING
Prohibition IB Esthnated To Hav*

Saved ISOOO.OOO.OOO In United
States Last Year.

The cost at retail for the liquors 
consumed by tlie American people for 
the fiscal year 1916 reached >2,438,- 
000,000.

At, the present time the British peo 
ple are spending 400,000,000 pounds, 
approximately $2,000.000,000, on 
drink. This is an immense increase in 
the drink bill of the British people.

The increase in the cost of drink to 
Great Britain, the tendency to as 
tounding extravagance manifested in

"And whereas the' Ceumopolitan, I reerfnt year* aod^ha natural increase
Good Housekeeping, Hearst's am) 
Harper's Bazaar, all magazines pub 
lished by the International Magazine 
Company, a corporation reputed to be

in the cost of all commodities Justifies 
the belief that but for prohibition the 
United States would bo spending to 
day 15,000,000,000 annually at retail

owned and controlled by William ] for intoxicating liquors. 
Randolph Hearst, have adopted a pol- ; This docs not take into account the 
icy which, In the opinion of this Exc- | enormous indirect cost of drink- 
cutive Committee, is dangerous to that caused crime, pauperism, etc. 
which is best and most inspirational j The probability is that the United 
in American literature;' since, save in States actually spent for drink during 
rare cases, these magazines refuse to | the last fiscal year between four' and 
purchase fiction unless they are at the five hundred
same time permitted to acquire an op- 
tion on the motion picture rights in 
Hucb fiction on terms dictated by the 
purchaser;

"And whereas there has recently 
been formed the International Story~

million dollars. Atfout 
onorfourth of jthls was for liquor leg 
itimately used'; the other three-fourths 
waa worse than wasted. > i

It is believed that the Increasing ef 
ficiency of enforcement will reduce 
the liquor bill of the United States to
less than $100,000,000 for tho coming 
year.

WICOMICO MUSKRAT 
PELTS YIELD $100,000

Fur Buyer PuU That Estimate On 
I Seasons Catch—Furs Bringing 

tl To $2 Each.

vv-. - ;. - ^ .^ ,-__
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Have been decjidefily prevalent lately. 
There i» one thing we are very anxious to 
help reduce and that is the serious housingt '

shortage, not only for the present but for the 
future, too. Homes &\6uld last /or genera." 
tions. Build them with lasting materials—

^ -' < . '. •' a

tile, concrete, asbestos products. ' ; <":/• "/
/.*.. •+

WHEN YOU BUILD—— 
fUILD PERMANENTLY

MILL STREET

R. G. EVANS
SALISBURY. MARYLAND
•-, • '-..• -Mi-;-* '••' -4 . ' ' v • • * ••"'

Company, which is believed to~be 
likewise a Hearst Corporation, and 
which advertises that Inquiries con 
cerning the film rights in all stories 
appearing in the above magazines 
must be made-through, it, and whose

' object is, according to admissions 
made by its acting manager, the spec- 
ulation/ in options en the motion pic 
ture rights in material sold by au-| 
thors to magazines of ' the Hearst!

'group; these options being acquired 1
at prices usually below ruling market i Commenting- on the value of the 
vajucn and being offered for sale at i Dorchester county muskrat "crop," ( 
terms paying good profits to the' which has been estimated at $176,000 j 
holder of the option, but not "Jo. the 1 for tho season, exclusive of raw meat,, 
author, and the sales being made be- i a well known Wicomico fur buyer re- : 
fore that option price has been paid I marked to a News reporter that he 
to him. ~ ' ' j believed tho muskrat catch In Wico-! 

"And" whereas, were all magatlnes, mico county this ydar -would bring in 
to adopt the practice of the Intema-ia revenue of approximately $100,000. j 
tional Magazine Company, no-Amcri-j* Ift addition, he said that, aside from ', 
can author dependent upon his pen the polls, the meat has been bringing I 
for his living, would write any story | a good price, which will considerably 
that he knew had no motion picture ] boost the amount received by Wico- 
value, ainco be would know 'that he j mico'n tfappurs. The meat has avcr- 
would never sell the story, with the; a«c<l '25 cent* each all winter, whctc- 
reBult that motion picturfs, perhaps, | as it sold "three for twenty-five cents" j

I V

would thrive, but letter* would lan 
guish;

"Now, therefore, be it resolvftd— 
Not merely because an injustice Is 
worked to the author, but because the 

-' very HID of the art of fiction is throat-

5 Bent Bodies «d Fenders^Straightened
• Only Repair Shop in City with Expert Rppair Men in this line.

8 WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS 
B BUILD AUTO WHEELS 
S Rebuild Truck Wheels; General Black- 
• smithing and Welding
B With 9 Months experience in Custom Body Shop in Los Ahgelw. Cali-
• « fornia, we are ready to do the best body and fender straightening
J south of Philadelphia. \ '
m GIVE US A, TRIAL ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I H. C. Hudson & BrotRter

, cned,, that the Executive

before .the price of fur advanced so 
much a few yeara ago. 

i At the beginning of the season, 
pelts arc said to have brought 50 cents 
each and the low price caused ntany of t 
the smaller trappers, practically those

TfJfORE Buicks are in use today thin 
J.V-L any other autornobile with one 
exception. There is just one reason•^> 
Buick fulfills its promises. . - *i
But do not decide on this evidence alone. 
Let us demonstrate with a beautiful new 
1921 model. Experience for yourself the 
physical satisfaction in the comfort, 
roominess, beauty and refinements of 
these new models; the mental satisfac- 
tion in the absolute Buick dependability.
A nation-wide Authorized Buick Service 
is constantly alert to serve Buick owner*.

Since January 1, regular equipment 
on all modelt intfudet Cord Tires

Committee • who trap in marshes, to nay leas.at-
However, whenof the Authors' League of America, -.U-ntiori to their work. 

Int., condemns the policy defined by tho price advanced to $1.00 these trap- 
j the International Magazine Company, pern immediately got bus^. 
believing that It is probably the most | Buyers are now paying from $1.00

^ i serious' blow to the free expression of 
B ideals that has ever threatened Amcr- 
•! ican letters."

to $2.00 per pelt, which is probably 
the limit of price for, this year, 
though it seems more likely to go up

Those "who were at the meeting and than down should any price fluctuation

WILLOW STREET SALISBURY, MARYLANDV.M- 
• . 'Pfcon* 226-4. . . / ,

fa*IUIitMa«HU*flMBBi|M||MM||BBaHi»Bta>*|S > who wtr* UDabJ» to. •tt*mi tbe m*t't"

who, the League's secretary, Eric 
Schuler, Mid, voted for the resolu 
tion, were Rex Beach, president; Ge- 

fi I*(t Burgeas, F. G. Cooper, Oo»mo
— Hamilton, Burges Johnson, Alice Duor 

Lynch Williams, ^Ilii Parker Butler. 
Henry Sydnor Harrlson, Harvey O'- 
Higglns, Arthur Somcrs Roche and

2 i Jesse Lynch William*.
• I Other members of the Author*' 

League Council and its executive body,

BENEPIT PLAY FOR
, POWELLV1LLE M. I'. CHURCH

A cast of amateur players of Salis 
bury will give a play at Bailey's Hall, 
Powcllvillc, on Friday night,, March 
18. This play is to be given as a ben 
efit for the M. P. Church of Powell- 
rille. Ice creapi and cake will be on 
sale after the play.

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
• .,-(•*. 
'••'•&•

BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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TheRoad 
ioouid

'THE Purina System is guaiu 
1 ariteed tb make) chicks grow 

twice*as fast, during tho first 
six weeks, as a grain ration. 
This rapid oil 'round develop* 
rnent continues to maturity. 
This is because the Purina 
System supplies a perfectly 
balanced diet for blood, 
nerves, foathera, frame ana 
tissues. Grant' !•. 'v 
properly balanced, /i' ' :*' <." '*
Rapid Development 

Important
Your profits from fall 
and winter1 cnes and your 
income from broiler* de 
pend pn rnpid develop- . 
mer.l.iaw. The Purina 
Crtou> l.-bit leads to the 
profit column.

UfaCfackarbotirtl

Farmers & Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Sunday 
Excursion

Sunday, April 3rd,
'^2vJtf&i;\T 8PKCUU TRAIN-.;,.', .-y&.^Vy .»>•>*> 

I*STM i SaiUMry * , .... - - ItM A. k
Rrturninx, lenres Philadelphia 3:58 P. M.

8«Ie of tickets begins April 1.<'i*v.
The rlgnt is reserved to limit the sale of tickets, for this excursion, to 

the rapacity of equipment available.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
8-3I-CX-1825.

* The 'Easy Way tp Buy 
High Grade Securities

> An Interesting booklet has just been published, which 
clearly explains a new plan by which high-grade securities 
can easily be purchased without tho customary Urga cash 
outlay.

i i i To those who want to make profitable Investments In
' thc better grade iKcuritlra; to those who want to build

up reul financial independence; to those who want tho
* high'-xt return from their savings—this valuable little

book will point tho way.
A copy will be gladly sent to you on request. Just 

auk for 11 i).

KOONTZ & COMPANY
Members t'onsnlldstrd Stock Exchange of New York 

SECUU1T1BS

9th & MARKET STS., W1LMINGTON
NEW VOItK TRENTON rHII.ADEI.IMUA 

Direct Itlratc Wires Connecting Offk««
3-n-lt. 1829.

Owiiur to tho Reduction in Price of ^ / 

KI.KCnUCAL MATERIALS

I will make !ui1>stanti:il rvductinns in all Electrical Work.
Lft nic (>.stirnt>t«: for • s

YOUR Kl.KO'lUCAL NEEDS.

L. INGERSOLL
' •« 218 Caindcn Avenue Salinbury, Md. 

1'honc 927-W.

T-UK-l«i7.

I, PERSHING 
MAYBENAMED 

AMBASSADOR
His Appointment As Envoy. To 

France Regarded Likely In 
Capitol'Circles. ,'^:

WOULD, SOLVE THE
PROBLEM OF RANK

At Present Our Chief of SUff, Al 
though Outranked By Ptnhlng, Is

MELON ADVOCATES

. .
In First Ofkal Statement New S*-

reUry Also S*r» "Nation Can
not Afford Extravagance."

Secretary Mellon of the Treasury, 
in hi< first official statement, made 
public In the f6rrrt of a letter to bank 
ers, appealed to "th» people general 
ly" tp stand for rigid economy In gov- 
epimental expenditures and urged Im 
mediate establishment <\f a national 
budget system.

The new Secretary of the Treasury 
discussed at length the nation's frftan- 
clal condition, saying the showing 
madev in the last eight months had

Retire pn Full Pay.

Actually Head of Military Service j been "particularly encouraging." 
t— If Appointed, the General Would j There are, however, 'heavy drains^ to

come on the Treasury this month and 
next, he said, and these'require the 
flotation of more short-time certifi 
cates of indebtedness, announcement 
of which ha made coincident with the 
letter to the bankers.

General John J. Pcrshing may be 
Our next Ambassador to France' If 
plans materialize that arc said to be 
In process of consideration by the
present Administration. At least this. 
Is thc understanding among members 
of the new Republican Administration, 
according to a report from the Capi 
tol City.

The appointment of General Per- 
shing as our Ambassador to France j 
would, it is thought, adjust what 

have been'a troublesome prob-

. "The nation cannot afford extrava 
gance," Mr. Mellon said, "and so far 
as possible it roast avoid entering 
new fields of expenditures. Figures 
on current operations of the Govern 
ment show that the country's finan 
ces are sound, but that thc situation 
calls for the utmost economy.

"The heavy requirements of thc 
Government on account of necessary 
expenditures, Including interest and 
sinking fund on thc public debt, and 
the maturity of $7,600.000,000 in short 
dated debt in the next two years or 
thereabouts, make it imperative {hot 
the greatest care and economy be ex 
ercised in matters affecting Govern 
ment expenditures.

"The people generally must become 
more Interested in saving1 the Gov 
ernment's money than in spending it. 
A' thorough-going national budget 
system must be established and thc 
Government's expenses', brought into 
relation to its Income."*' 

P°m*ry ' , „ •'', „ u, . The belief was expressed by the new 
To assign Genera) Pershing to spw- g^^,^ however, that the first nine 

ffW military duty would, m a militar* monthg Qf tno fliw, or ^ March 
•tense, subject him to the orders of | „ w ghow fte Tremg had ma(fe 
an officer Juntor to him In rank and en<u , th „ ht , ug to 
It Is considered to be poor military' 

! policy to permit such a state of af- 
'airs.

With General Fershing as Ambas-
' Sartor to France thc problem would be
i solved, temporarily at least, and the

>j appointment of General Pershing
.would help .bring the relations of
France and the United States into a
more cordial atmosphere, for General
Pentblnfc is regarded as a hero by the

lem In connection with the military 
establishment, for the General's sta 
tus of military authority is said to bo 
somewhat shrouded in vaugcness. •

As general of the armies of the 
United States General Pershing occu 
pies a peculiar office. The chief of 
thc Army General Staff, a position 
now held by General Pcyton C. Mandi,

] and to which it is expected Maj-Gen.
(John G. Harbord will be appointed, Is 
the actual head of the military service, 
although be ranks below General Per-1 
shlng, whose commission is pcrman-1 
ent, whiie that of chief of Staff is tern-1

a-sli
use againsUthe great war debt. Pay 
ments on the war debt must necessar 
ily be slow, he said, explaining that 
the heavy payments to the railroads 
would seriously hamper previous plans 
to lower the debt.

The Issues of certificates announced 
will aggregate $400,000,000, and will 
bear interest at 6V4 per cent, half 
having a maturity date of one year

ELECTRICAL WIRING

French people and his appointment to 
the-diplomatic mission at Paris would 

| be extremely popular In that country. 
If General Pcrshing should be desig 

nated for the French mission It prob 
ably would "be necessary for him to 
take advantage of his privilege to re 
tire from active service. Tho Consti 
tution prohibits any person from hold 
ing two offices under the Federal Gov 
ernment at the snme tlmo. While a 
retired ofticar of the Army Is still sub 
ject to call for active service, th* Su 
preme Court has construed retired 
pay as in thc nature of A pension, and 
therefore not to be considered as com 
pensation for a Federal office within 
the meaning of the constitutional In 
hibition.

In thc rase of thc late Nathan B. 
Goff, n Senator from West Virginia, 
tho Supremo Court hold thai/ his pay 
ns a retired judgu of the Federal Cir 
cuit bench was not a salary, but a pen 
sion for past services. This decision 
apparently upplios to General Per- 
shinjr'a case should ho retire from ac 
tive service.

As General of the armies of the 
1 United States, General Pershing ro- 
' coives. annual pay of $14,500, and has, 

in addition, allowances for quarters 
and other things ammountmg to about 
$H,000, so that his yearly compensa 
tion from ho Government is $21,500. 

; Tho tatnry of Ambassador to France 
i is $]7..r>oO, but tho Congress which 
: expired March 4 enacted a law pro- 
; villmK for the building or purchase of 
an embassy In Paris, which the Amer- 

' lean Ambassador would hnvi- the right 
i to occupy rent free. Under the law 
creating the office of Gt-nernl of the 

j armies of the United Slates, General 
i I'rrshiiiK is permitted to retire on full 

pay and allowances, sn that he would 
IOSD none uf his army compensation 
if he should acct-pt the French mis 
sion, and at the same time would bo 
privileged to receive the pay of an 
Ambassador.

. ———— <» » • —————

LAYMEN'S CONFEBENCE.

•nd the other for six _monthi,

,<*' '*'•*
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\ < Browned Profits!
'TpHOUSANDS of acres in this state are lying idle under 

A water! Miles of rich "bottom land" producing nothing; 
of value— waiting. for the mighty force of

NITROGLYCERIN DYNArMITE
' ' •

to turn into fertile fields ready to bring forth good crops?
•-...• - ; i

Drain your swamp lands 1 A great many acres in this 
section will be drained this year by. using Du Pont 
Dynamite because it is a quick, easy— and usually— the 
cheapest method. • '
If you will write us regarding your work, we will be gfed to help ytnv- 
sending an expert demonstrator, if necessary. Our Handbook of Ex 
plosives tells the most efficient methods of using dynamite on the farm. 
Buy Du Pont dynamite from ottr local dealer.

F. G. THOMAS, Salisbury,
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO.. Inc., Suitable Bldg., NEW " fORK

Dr. - y; ^s
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A number of lay delegates will b« 
rlrclixl during tho present month from 
tho various church in the Wilimnnton 
Conference to attend the special lay 
uloctorial eonfvrenc* which will bo 
held in tha^humunuel Methodist Kpi*- 
ccipal fthurem ('risfu-ld, on March 2'J. 
One hundred and ninety-two laymen 
will !»• present. To meet the require 
ment of the Methodist law, the bish 
ops of tho church decided that a meet- 
in^ of tho lay conference was necea- 

; hary u> take nrtion on three proposed 
coiHtitutional chanKex. ^ 

— « ——— • i •» ———— —
nilioun? Ferl heavy after dinner? 

Hitter taste? Complexion sallow? 
I.ivcr uorhups noods waking up.

»---— —.— _._,__ ___ _—T-:T^

issues will be accepted In payment of 
income and profits taxes.

In notifying thc bankers of the is 
sues, Air. Mellon said he felt it his 
duty to inform them at tho outset of 
his administration of tho probable re 
quirements of thc Government in thc 
coming months^ and to say something 
concerning tho financial program. * He 
said that $500,000,000 in ccrtifidatcs 
were due March 15, and an additional 
9118,000,000 a month later. Besides 
these needs the semi-annual Thterest 
on Liberty Uonds on March ir> requir 
ed a payment of about $75,000,000. 
Th* Treasury also must make pay 
ments to the railroads during March,' 
which Mr. Mellon ^c8timatcd at $200,- 
000,000.

The Treasury hopes to realize ap 
proximately $500,000,000 from regu 
lar quarterly payment of income and 
profits taxes that were due March 15. 
This tax ^payment, therefore, will be 
used up In retiring thc certificates due 
on the same date.

Funds obtained from the new isnun 
of certificates then will become avail 
able for caring for other debts, of 
which thc railroad payments and th 
small previous Usucs of certificates 
constitute thc greatest amount.

Mr. Mellon also observed optimistic 
signs in tho general financial condi 
tion throughout the. country, noting 
particularly that the vast quantities 
of Government sccurtios wero widely 
spread and that each new issue of 
Government paper was being taktv. 
more largely by Investors.

He cited market quotations on 
Treasury certificates showing that 
they had been'quoted at par or at a 
premium as an indication of healthy 
ami sound finance. «

Those now held by banks—Treas 
ury records showing that many titinn 
ciul institutions were heavy holders— 
are being gradually absorbed by "real 
investors," Mr. Mellon said, adding 
that the situation generally us re 
gards the loans required by tho Gov 
ernment was much improved over 
conditions a few months ago. 

————— • i • —————

CHANDLER
For Ids

\
L Lasting Durability and 

, Faithful Service
CHANDLER owners take pleasure in telling ua 

how their cara stand up under hard service. 
The Chandler "stands up" because it is correct in 
engineering and sturdy construction. And back of 
this great car stands one of,the stable companies^ 
of the automobile industry.

The Most Closely Priced Fine Car
Chandler baa always asked to pay nearly as much.

paved <he way in prce 
leadership, and it ia. just as 
conspicuously underpriccd 
today 'as ever in its eight 
years. Can which once 
were nearly competitive now 
list hundreds of dollars 
higher, and for smaller cars 
giving much ksa you are

The mechanical superiori 
ty of the Chandler Six makes 
W>de appeal everywhere, and 
this, coupled with the most 
beautiful and restful bodies, 
mokes the Chandler stand 
out prominently in front

Cord Tire* Standard Equipment
gC*r.rt9» raur-HnmttT DltftlihCaT.I

Doan'h Reguleta for 
80c at all stores.—

bilious attacks.

Ford's "Secretary* Got $1,500.
Detroit—David Anderson, a far 

mer of Dixon, III., was fleeced out of 
$1,500 while he was sitting in the lob 
by of a downtown hotel._ Andersen 
was on his way to Windsor to pur 
chase a farm in Alberta with the 
money. A stranger secured u seat in 
thu hold lobby next to Andrrson and 
struck up a conversation with him. 
Ho told Anderson in a whisper that he 
wan a necmlary to Henry Ford, and 
that Ford wus giving men with turns 
under $10,000 an opportunity to in 
vest their money at 10 pvr cent inter 
est. This statement souixletl good to 
Anderson, far betUir than a farm, and 
he handed over bin noney. .

of all other medium priced 
cars.

OM raa-PaungnCcap+UMO

U. C. WIMBROW
Salisbury, Maryland
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should not be 
overtaxed. 
Since 1657 the 
recognized 
food has

1 
EAGLE BRAND

'. Condensed Milk

Before Selling
Youf Poultry

Call Phone 576

W. G. Godfrey
531 S. DiviNion Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.
4-27-ax-1805.

•Hewe-ft Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK'BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. liookx. Periodicals 
and I'lpm Hound In I'laln or 
Fancy Rinding it Ix>w Ih-ic 
EHtimatra 1'romptly given.

BIO I'emmylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD,

j.............f....j

• Charles F. Tenbner
5 ANTIQUE
• FURNITURE.
S Forafeora Repaired, Upavobtarvd
• and RrfnUkii

• FURNITURE HADE TO ORDER
• A w«fc

• 720 MAIN STREET,
i SALISBURY, MD.

.
Emmmmbmmmmmmmummmmm
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L G. JOHN &
Mala Street, 

8ALISBKY. MI).

Fiii
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

The Voice of The Pack
(Continued from Page 16).

attention was caujrbt'by the himhed", 
ntennlttent KomnH'thnt nro nlwuys to 

be beard, If one llat$itt keenly cBoack, 
n tb« wilderness ft, night. "I wish 

tbe pack would soqpd again," be said. 
"I suppose It was hunting."

"Of course. And there Is no living 
thing In tbes« woa*U that can stand 
against a wolf mack la 1U fall 
strength." . •;, -••;. : 

"Except roan, of course." ' '"^ 
"A strong man, wljh, an aeentnta 

rifle, ot course, and 'ejccept possibly 
In the starving tlqhJi In winter.be'd 
never have to ttg$|>«them. Alt the 
beasts of prey arowKBt tonight You 
see, Don. when thqjaoon ablnea, the 
deer-feed at nighf'lnstend-of In ttfe 
twilights and thq» dawn. And of 
course tbe wolves;',and the cougars 
bunt the deer. It//may be thnt they 
are running cnftl*; or even sheep."

But Dan's Imagination was afire. 
He wasn't content yet "They couldn't 
be—bunting man?" he asked.

"No. If It was midwinter nnd the 
pack was starving, we'd hove to lis 
ten better. It always looked to ra« as 
if the wild creatures had a law 
against killing men, just as bumani 
have. They've learned It doesnt pay 
—something tbe wolves and bear* ot 
Europe and Asia haven't found out. 
The naturalists sny that the reason Is 
rather simple—thnt the , European 
peasant, bis soul scared out' ot him by 
tho government he* |lved under, has 
always fled from wild beasts. They 
were tillers of the soil, and they car 
ried hoes Instead of guns. They never 
put the fear of Ood Into tbo animals 
and as a result thero'fira quite n num 
ber of true stories about tigers and 
wolves that aren't plpapnnt to listen 
to. Bnt our own ^fro»flersmen Vere 
not men to stnnd any nonsense from 
wolves .or cougars. They had guns,' 
nnd they knew how to use them.' And 
they wore preceded by ns.brnve tnd 
as warlike a rnco ns ever lived on the 
enrlh—armed with how» nnd arrow*. 
Any animal thnt hunted men was im 
mediately killed, nnd the rest found 
out It didn't pny.

"Just as human beings 
out the same thing—that It 
pny to hunt their fellow men. The 

j luws of life as well ns the laws ot na 
tions nro against It."

Rut tlie words sounded weak and 
dim under the weight of the throbbing 
d.'irkness; nnd Pan couldn't get away 
from the Idea that the'codes of life by 
which most men lived were forgotten 
quickly In the shadows of the pines. 
Kven as he spoke, man was hunting 
man on tlie distant ridge whero W.his- 
perfoot the cougar bad bowled, 

• •••*• • 
Bert Cranston, hc^d of tbo arson 

ring that operated on the Umpqua dl- 
vldo, was not only beyond the palo In I 
regard to tho laws of the valleys, but | 
he could liave learned valuable lessons i 
from the beasts In regard to keeping j 
the laws of tho hills. Tho moon looked I 
down to find him waiting on a certain, j 
trail that wound down to the settle- ! 
ments. bis rifle loaded and ready for 
another kind of gnm» than deer or 
wolf. He was waiting for Landy Hll- 
droth; and- tho greeting he had for 
him was to destroy ail chances of tho 
prosecuting attorney In the valley be 
low learning certain nnmcs that he 
particularly wanted to know.

There was no hrffth ot wind. The 
great pines, tall and dark past belief, 
stood absolutely motionless, like 

istrnnpn pillars of #1>ohy. Hert Cran 
ston knelt In a brush covert, his rifle 
loaded and rendy In bis lean, dark 
hands.

No wolf that ran tho ridges, no 
cougar that wnlt<xT on the deer trails , n 
knew n wilder passion, a more terrible 
hinod-lust than he. It showed In his 
eyes, mirrow nnd never resting from 
their watch of tho trail: It was lu hi* 
posture: nnd It revenled ItwHf mimls 
taknbly In the curl «f his lips. Soim- 
thing like hot steam1 wn» In his brain, 
blurring his sight nnd heating his 
blood.

The plno needles hung wholly mo 
tionless above his 'head'; hut y«t the 
dead leaves on which he knelt crlnklad 
and rustled under hlnx Only tho keen- ; 
est ear could have heard tho sound; | 
nnd poBslbly In his gladness, Cranston i 
himself waj not aware of It. And one j 
would have wondered n long tlmo as i 
to what caused It. It was simply tbat 
ho \\i\e shivering all over wljji hilt« 
and fury.

A twig cracked^ far on the ridge 
above him. He leaned forward, pccr- 
ng, and tho moonlight showed hln 

face In unspnrlng detail. It revealed 
the deep lines, the terrible, drawn 
lips, the ugly bnlr long over tbe dark 
cnrs. Ills strong bands tightened 
upon tho hreoch of fat, ride. His wiry 
figure grew tense. .

Ot course It wouldn't do to lot hl» 
proy come too close, Landy Hlldreth 
was a good shot too, young as Cran 
ston, and of equal strength; nnd no 
sporting chance could 'be taken In this 
hunting. Cranston had no Intention 
of giving his enemy even tho slightest 
chance to defend himself. If Hlldreth 
got down Into tho valley, his testi 
mony would make short work of the 
arson ring. He had tho goods; he had 
been a member of tho disreputable, 
crowd himself.

| The man's steps wore quite distinct 
by now. Cranston heard him fighting 
his way through the brush thickets, 
and onco a flock of grouse, frightened 
from their perches ;by tbo approaching 
,flgure, flew down the trail In front. 
Cranston preftse* back tbe hammer of 
ibis rifle. The click sounded loud In 
the silence. He had grown tense and 
.still, and tho leaves no longer rustled 

His eyes wero Intent on a IMtle 
clearing, possibly one hundred yards 
up tho trail. Tho "trail itself went 
straight through It." And In an In 
stant more, Hlldrath % pushed through 
the buckbrush and* stood rovealed In 
UM moonlight 

; It that* la. ooe SuaWtr that means
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success In the mountains it is. cory! 
slant, unceasing; self-control. Craft-j 
ston thought that he hat) it. But per- j 
Haps be bad watted too long for HlW j 
Areth to come; and the atrnln had told \ 
on him. He bad (worn to take no | 
false steps; tbat every motion he ', 
made should be cool and sure. Ha 
didn't want to attract Hlldretb's at 
tention by any sudden movement All 
must be cautious and 'stealthy. But 
la spite ot all these good resolutions. 
Cranston's gun simply leaped to his 
shoulder Ih one Convulsive motion at 
the first glimpse of his enemy as he 
emerged Into the moonlight x

The and of the barrel struck a 
branch of tbe shrubbery ns It went 
up. It was only a soft sound i but In 
the titter silence It traveled far. The 
fth barret caught the moonlight as It 
leaped, nnd Ulldretb saw Its glint In 
the darkness.

Ho waa looking for trouble. Ho had 
dreaded this long walk to the settle 
ments more than any experience of 
his life. He didn't know why the let 
ter he had written, asking for an 
armed escort down to the courts, had 
not brought results. But It was 
wholly possible that Cranston would 
have answered this question for him. 
This same letter had fallen Into a cer- ! 
tain soiled, deadly pair of hands I 
which waa tbe last place In the world j 
that Hlldreth would have chosen, and , 
It had been all the evidence that was f- 
needed, at the meeting of the ring the I 
night befdre, to adjudge HUdruth a ' 
merciless and Immediate end. Hll- j 
dreth would have preferred to wait ID i 
the bills and possibly to write another j 
letter, but n, chill that kept growing ' 
ot his finger tips forbade it. And all 
these things combined to stretch his

as bo stole along tbe moonlit trail un- . 
der the pines. 1 

A moment before the rush and whir | 
of the grouse flock had dried the root j 
of.his mouth with terror. The ta)l 
trees appalled him, the shadows ftll 
upon his spirit And when be heard 
this final sound, when he snw tho 
glint thnt might so easily have been a 
gun-barrel, his nerves and muscles re 
acted at once. Not even a fraction of 
it second Intervened. His gun flashed 
Tip' and >' Itttler angry cylinder of" 
Home darted, as a snake's head dart", 
from the muzzle.

Hlldreth didn't take aim. There 
wasn't time. The report roared In tho 
darkness; the bullet sang harmlessly 

i nnd thudded .Into the earth; and both 
' of them were the last things In the 
1 world thnt Cranston had expect 

ed. And they wero not a moment too 
soon. Even at that Instant his flnger 
was closing down upon tbe trigger, 

I Ilildreth standing clcnr and revenled H 
through the Bights. The nervous re->l 
sponse that few men In tbe world 

I would he self-dlsclpllaed enough to ' 
I prevent occurred at the same Instant i 
I that he pressed the trigger. Ills own | 
I fire answered, so near {o tho other 

both of them sounded as ona ro-

Most hunters can usually tel 
If they cannot see their game fall, 
whether thoy have hit or Bllssed. This 
was one of tho few times In his life 
that pranston could not have told. Ho 
knew that as his flnger pressed ho had 
held as accurate a "head" us at any 

j time In his life. He did not know Btlll 
| another circumstance—that In the 

moonlight ho hod overestimated tt:i> 
• distance to the clearing, nnd Instead 
i of one hundred yards It was scurecl.v 
| fifty. He had held rather high. And 

ho looked up, unknowing whether he 
j had succeeded or whether he was fncp 
: to face with the prosjicct of n duel 
j to tho dentil In the darkness. 
i And all ho snw was Ilildreth, rod;- 
, Ing bark and forth In the moonlight— 

strnngo picture thnt he was never

He Knew He Had Not Missed.

•oilrely to forget. It was a motion 
that no man could pretend. And he 
knew he bad not missed.

Be waited till he saw the form of 
bis enemy rock down, face half-burled 
In the plno needles. It never even oc 
curred to him to approach to see If lie 
bad made a clean kill. Ho had held 
on the breast and ho had a world of 
confidence In his great, shocking, lilc- 
game rlfto. Besides, tho rifle flro might 
attract some hun4cr In tho hills; and 
there would be .time In tli% mnrnlng 
to return to the body and make cer 
tain Uttle investigations that (hi lm<l 
In mind. And running back down the 
trail, he missed the sight of UUdrelti 
drugging his wounded body, like tin 
Injured bare. Into the shelter of the 
Jhlrkals

(Continued Next Week.)
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$ii&M$.d$$*!J$- j^^'&:.>.- .°>4<%
A final effort to sell all our winter stock. We never carry stock over from one season to 
the next. Spring goods are arriving every day and we must have room. To assure a com 
plete final clearance all merchandise has been marked so low that it must sell. We still 
have most of the winter with us. The saving?, are enormous. Take advantage of these 
unusual offerings. Come early. 'Purchase all your wintei requirements. ; ;^; 4:
$1.00 Mena .Work Shirts ——— ——— I—v..-. —— _ —— 48c
$1.50 Mena Work Shirts _... ——————— "'----.-- —— 75c. 
Mens $2.75 Panto „— —————————————————— »1.89
Mena '$1.26 Flfeeced Underwear ——————— . ———— ,,. 69c 
Mcns $1.60 Overalls -- — .— L ————————— - ——— -8%e 
Mens $1.50 Sweaters _ — - —— - ——————— - ———— -98c 
Mens $5.00 PantsTworsted ———————————— t— —13.48 

. Boys Knee Pants ——————————— - ————————— -69c 
Mens lOc Handkerchiefs' ——————— - ———— «. — ——— 5c
——— , ——————————————— ̂  ——————————————— ; —— - ———————— : ———— i
Boya |1.75 Pants ___ ——————————————— „ — 98c 
Mens 48c Suspenders _ ——— .-- ————————————— 23o 
Childrens 25c Stockingrs —— _ —————————— 12c and 15c 
Mens Grey Work Hose —— r_.. — ̂ -^.^.^^.-^....lOc
Ladies $4.00 Skirts ...___—__.._______ $2.98 
Ladies $K50 Skirts -_:---"--------.--l-I-V----irr.'$4.98'

.Good Mens Dress Shirts.•__...'———_._^_^____79c
Ladies $1.60 Waist.—1____-___________.89cf 
Ladies $4.50 Silk Waist__________________$2.98
Lndics $1.50 Night Gowns__i______________79c

Good Bleached Muslin ——————— __ —— '___ __ lOc yd. 
Table Linen, $1.00— — j— - —— ____ '. __ -— 48c yd. 
Outing Flannel — ——— - —— . ——— . ———— ̂ ——I7c yd. 
36 in. Percales — — — - ———— . ——— - — — -j— I6c yd. 
Blue Overall Denim — — —— ————————— ».— 25c yd. 
ONT cotton, 150 yards to apooL ——————— _ __ ̂_.6c
Brown Mualin ——— ~— ~. ———— ~ — " ——— r— 12c yd. 
Ladies Llale Hose ——— ; ——————— . — — . ——————— 25c 
Fine Long Cloth - ——— - — .,— —————————— 19c yd. 
Pillow Cases „ ——— :„ ——— - —— — ——————— _ — 48c 
Crash Towela '.— ——— +- ————————— — — —— 13c yd.
Turkishi Tbwela, fringed ends —————— . ——— .1. ___ 48c 
Boys Suits Reduced to ——I ———— — ... - — —-..$6^98
Mens Good Suite ___ -- _________ r--- — •— -11398

_ Mens Work Shoe $1.98
Mens Dress Shoe — _ —.„..„ __ —--- _ -— <2.98 
Mens $8.00 Shoe Reduced to— -_..., _ -—.444^8
Ladies $4.50, $6.50, and $6.60 Shoes

$2.98, $3.48. $4.48
And also big reduction In Children's Shoes.

Sale Started Friday, February 26th, At
SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE

2-24-4-ax--1705

31O Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

-•••-;, * - '• •' • » . • •- •

An Appeal For Common Sense
Some Eastern Shore money la .now being invested in the se 
curities of foreign governments—Some Is being invested in 
Domestic industrial corporations.

For, Example
, , Some Eastern Shoremen have in the past few "weeks bought 

the bonds of the Republic of Chile. Some have bought the 
stock of domestic manufacturers, who do not operate on the 
Shore. Some have traded their Liberty Bonds and War Sav 
ings Stamps for this class of security.

We Suggest To Our Consumers
, That they investigate the 8ft shares of their own public 

utility company that has property on the Eastern Shore worth 
two millions of dollars; a company that is doing business with 
them every day in the year, and that is endeavoring in good 
faith to meet the growing demands for electric service by your 
own people. xi

We Strongly Advise You
; To hold your Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps.

We Offer You
A simple easy plan for saving and investing in an 8% security 
of unquestioned merit. . ';V?

#

V-i

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
ask any of our representatives for further 

• information. •••

Eastern Shore Gas
' And

Electric Company

Eastern Sbore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD. . % ^

Gentlemen:—•
Without obligation on my 

part, please send me the Pamphlet, 
explaining your Easy-Payment Saving 

and Investment Plan. , ,

,

Town _,__..u__.^_!.._.>..>..."_J.uI:_^._I'.;;''l i>
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judgment of men of business 
leads them to clothes of known value

v vV .

More and more, real men—men who are succeeding in their work—turn to Society Brand Clothes—clothes of 

known value. - . '•.'.•••

These men find in these clothes the things they demand. There's snap and style without frivolity. There's a 

dollar'* value of all-wool fabrics for every dollar's cost. There's hand-tailoring that's beyond criticism. The 

clothes are sold on the basis of a guarantee of complete satisfaction. .
V

Young men have always* favored Society Brand Clothes for their Style Leadership plus real
'/ ' •'*• service. We are equally well prepared to serve both youth and maturity, , . > • , •
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i THE NOCK BROS. COMPANY
C. Dyson Humphreys, Manager

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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8 PER CENT. 
DIVIDEND 

DECLARED
' Excellent Showing Made By Sal 

isbury Building, Loan And 
Banking Association.

3ITH ANNUAL REPORT 
MADE TO STOCKHOLDERS

After Declaring • Dividend of Eight 
Per Cent m Comfortable Sum WM 
Carried To Undivided Profit* Ac 
count, Which Now Amount* To 
948.693.19.

MAY RETIRE UNLESS
GIVEN ACTIVE JOB

GfeN. JOHH

The stockholders of the Salisbury 
Building, Loan and Banking Associa 
tion were presented with a fine re 
port Monday evening at tho thirty- 
fourth annual meeting of the associa 
tion, held in the banking house on 
Main street.

There was a large representation 
of. the stockholders in person or by 
proxy. The report submitted by the 
auditors, secretary and treasurer 
show the association to have had a 
good year's business during the year 
which closed February 28th. The 
association was able to maintain its 
regular dividend rate of 7 per cent, 
and an extra dividend of 1 per. cent, 

' making a total dividend of 8 per cent.

BIG EASTER DANCE 
AT ARMORY MARCH 28

ODDFELLOWS 
TOLAYCORNER

STONE TUESDAY
Representatives From AH East 

ern Shore Lodges Will 
Attend Big Event.

CEREMONIES WILL
START AT 1 JO P. M.

Interesting Afternoon and Evening 
Program Arranged For Armory— 
Much interest Being Shown In 
Movement To Locate New $100,000 
Odd Fellows Home In Salisbury.

Plans Completed For Making Ameri 
can Legion Dance Monday Night 

Finest Ever Held Here.
March 28 will mark an Interesting 

dato in Salisbury for the younger set. 
Wicomico Post, American Legion, has 
chosen that day far tho first of its 
pro-Convention dances and everything 
possible to make tho occasion a me 
morable one is being done. While the 
scheme of decorations and rcfresh- 

< ments is not extravagantly elaborate 
! it is so far above the ordinary thatclear of taxes, and carry a comfort- ; ,ctc , is Bssurcd .

able sum to the undivided profit, ac-1 Thfl membcrg of ^ ̂ ^ -   ^

c°"" ' ....i. j- t U j ' tog to make this one of the nicest The report of the aud.tors showed j rf hcW , th Armory t Sal .
a'du ^ o'f ^^'^moMtS i Ubury ' and il wiU b° **' *** "f°TC'

* A.AMAA AM it. > .   runner of others to follow later in theto $10,760.00, there remained out of
i earnings a 

than $2,000.00, which 
previous, surplus made

Thja dan
. . ' others, 13 being- given I

. ^ for the State Conventio 
the present, ..,   wh(ch wm ^ h(jld . 

"•texhibit to the stockholders. who -
pressed themselves as highly pleased

.Jrith the year's famines*. , Th*. Audi-
tors report showed that the balance

Great interest is being manifested 
in Salisbury nnd other Eastern Shore 
cities over the approaching corner 
stone laying of the new 1. O. O. F 
Temple of Newton Lodge No. 56, East 
Main street, which will take place next 
Tuesday afternoon, March 29, and 
which event will bring to this city 
representative* and mcmbes of Odd 
Fellows' lodges from .nearly every 
town on tho I'cninsuln.

The ceremonies win begin at 1.30 
P. M. in the First Regiment Armory, 
when a reception to the Grand Officers 
of the lodge will be tendered, with Mr. 
W. B. Stevcns, Noble Grand of the 
Salisbury lodge acting as master of 
ceremonies. At 2.15 P. M. the pro 
cession will start from the Armory to 
the site of the new building. The lay 
ing of the cornerstone will be under 
the supervision of Grand Master H. 
Dorsey Etchison, of Frederick, Md., 
who will deliver tho oration. Other 
appropriate exercises also will attend 
tho laying.

Returning to the Armory, thsre wl! 
be * band concert at 4 P. M., and 
session of tho grand encampment in 
the lode rooms at the same hour. 
Supper will be served in the basement 

the Armory at 4.45 P. M. by mem-

SALISSJRY RED CROSS 
SECURES TOUNTY NURSE

Miss Maty Kell Arrived Here Mo^tay 
And Assumed Duties of Public 

Health Nursing. '
MiM Mary KcII, recently appoin 

Public Healtb Nurse for Wicoml 
county by the local chapter of 
American Red Cross, arrived in 
isbury and assumed her new duties 
Monday. Since Miss Kell Is a 
comer in this locality, it, of cou: 
will be* difficult for her to locate 
the cases that require her attent! 
She, therefore, has requested tl 
those who require her services pMnse 
communicate with her by telephoning 
cither 24*or 820.

Our new nurse is one who is thor 
oughly experienced. She i» a grad 
uate of Garfleld Memorial Hospital, 
Washington, D. C, Is a registered 
nun* in the District of Columbia and 
has been doing private and hourly | 
nursing in Washington for a number 
of years.

In addition, Miss Kelt has had po*t- 
praduate work at Columbia Univer 
sity, N. V.; he* been connected with 
the Children's Hospital, Boston, and 
has had a course in Public Health 
Nursing at the Pennsylvania,<ikhool 
for Public Nursing, Philadelphia?

She was one of the Red Cross li 
structors in Home GJtro'pf the Sick

FARMERS ARE 
URGEDTOJOIN

ST. LOUIS BARS SALE
OF HIS WEEKLY

MR. N PEALS TO.
ALL WICOMICO GROWERS

New Manager Writes Letter to Non 
Member farmers Requesting Their 
Co-operation—Wanta Them "In1 
Before Season Opens—Soceeea of 
Organisation la Assured

While officials of the Wicomlco 
Farmers' Association are highly en 
thusiastic over tho measure of sac- 
cess that is attending: their plan* of 
organization, they are determined to 
leave no stono unturned in their ef 
forts to reach every farmer in the 
county and point out to each and 
every one of them the great benefits 
to be derived through- tho medium 
of a co-operative association.

Special meetings with this object in 
view were held last week at different

HENRY

LOCAL Y.M.CJL 
WORKSTARTEDv HERE MONDAY

New Secretary Now On Job And 
Salisbury "Y" Officially 

» Opened.

DIRECTORS APPROVE
$9,960 BUDGET1 FOR YEAR

Approximately Half of That Amount- 
Will Be Raised Through Sollciti**
-Sustaining Members"   Member-
 hip Prices $10, X «nd $3, For Sen. 
iora, Intermediates and Juniors.

classes In Wa«hirqjto«^|prious to the) county centres, and others are being 
~ -'- JH» gr»a> "World War, j held throughout tho county almost 

army *a a nurse and every night this week. At all of the
war. 
she en 
served 

Sine*
lor might months 

Laws resigned to take
meetings, great interest has been 
aroused in the project and many mem-

a count «t Columbia University, andiberahip subscriptions received. Mor» 
K«ll's arrival, the county nro coming in each day, but with theuntil

nurse.

BBIS 
BY THE

at large
i resource. of the Building! U, ^cd, and snecial »"»<* J,. bjjen

ivcn m° ' of 'and Low department are shown 
tho report to be I327.W2.00.

,
in, f.ivcn f . , tion of *«*> i in lower

The report piesented Monday night : 
showed that since the organization of 
the association there had been paid to

ware.
A splendid orchestra from WU- 

mington hns beetr engaged, and tho

stockholders dividends amounting to 
nearly $260,000.00.  

The report of the Banking Depart- i 
ment foe the year also makes it satis-1 
factory showing. The deposit* at the > 
close of the year were 1256,031.77.1. .... 
The loans and disetunU footed ,p |»Pw*«ted. 
$246,469.63. The total resources of, 
the banking department at the close 
of the fiscal year were $312,602.78. j

After the reading of the reports and

committee in charge promises some 
real jazz treats. Refreshmenta. 
which wlll^bc served by the ladies of 
the city, will constitute another In 
ducement. Since thiij is the first "Big 
post-Lenten affair, a large attendance

The list of

™ R. D. Oner, Lee Alien, Wal-
Shepp.nl, Henry S. Wai.es. James

... j, , ,.. ., .. , . , , F. Carrcnter, Fulton Alien, S. Norri' ha handing out of the dlvuJend check. '   K|sh and
to stockholders present, the election 
of directors for tho ensuing year was 
taken up. The old board was put in 
nomination, consisting of Messrs. L. 
W. Gunby, i. E. Williams. Wm. B. 
Tilghman, Jr, F. Leonard Wailes, j 
Henry W. Ruaik, A. D. Toadvin, H.

23. At 6.30 P. M T i 
tha first degree will take... 
Armory1 and Rebekah Lodjfe wfll hpjjtl 
a special meeting at that ttme in the

opening of the season close at hand, 
it Is desired that all farmers who have 
so far failed to sefd in their subscript 
lions, do so at onM.

The great benefits to be derived 
from such an ofjm^llsation are so nom- 
crou.i 'anii^aV* biin eet forth so il- 
luminating'iAion so many other occa 
sions that fify ehquh) make an In- 

be spontaneously re- 
; farmer In this county. 

manager 9f tha a*-

Inquest.

INDICTMENTS COVER
wmv R aNf-p cat r-niMva WIDli RANGE OF CRIMES

every/farmer Tn.lPleomtap that fee has 
been unable to t«R to personally, come 
to hie office hero in thiti tyMonlo Tcm- 

1 pie and got first hand information 
! about the association. Re has wrtt-
lcn a letter to growers of farm prc- 

, ducU , n w!comico countyi .^ ,  thii
letter he asks for the co-operation of

CAMPAIGN STARTED FOR 
$35,000 ATHLETIC FIELD

W. Md. College Supporters In Wico 
mlco Will Be Asked To Contri 

bute 12,500 To Fund." " :
Granduates and friends Of Western 

Maryland College throughout the en 
tire country are this week responding 
to ono of the long felt needs of the 
college, a new and modern athletic 
field. This new field is to cost ap 
proximately $36,000 and will be ex 
celled by none In the country so far 
as arrangement and detail are con- 
ccn.ed.

Dr. A. N. Ward, the new president 
of tho college, has early realized the 
:onncction' of good athletic advant 
ages with class room work and say* 
'hat if Western Maryland in to take 
the place It should occupy nmong the 
colleges of the country. .t nrnst pro- 
ridt for better athlotwi, Better ath 
letic* aro practically impossible on 
the present field.

"VotMng

lodge room.
A public meeting will be held in the 

Armory beginning at 8 P. M., and ad 
dresses will be delivered by Mr. Wil 
liam A. Jones, Grand Secretary; H. Six For Assault "With Intent To Mur- 1 
Oorscy Etchison, Grand Master, Fred 
P. Adkins, president Salisbury Cham 
ber of Commerce, and C. M. Freeman, 
secretary Salisbury Chamber of Com 
merces .

Mr. C. Wm. Teubner, member of
the committee of arrangements for' With a record se'tiloi&f'&iuallcd for''he Wicomico county press that there 

big affair, said today that unusual; the number Of crime, Invasthc.ted by j ^J*'" ^V^fA^e^S

, cvsry Wicomico farmer so 'that the 
der; Thirteen For Larceny; Six For association may start its wor«- m full 
Forgery; Two For Carrying Con-1 bloom right at tho outset. Mr. Nock's 

; Three For Kecelv. j letter follows:,
! To the Growers of Wicomlco

h County:  
"You nave no doubt seen through

ing Stekn Gooda.

. . interest is being displayed among all| a Grand Jury In Wicomleo county, the Karmers AsBociation.

Co-incident with the arrival in Sal 
isbury on Monday of Mr. Charles B. 
A. Heywood, of New York, who has 
been appointed General Secretary of 
the Salisbury Young Men's Christian 
Association, active work in the local 
"Y" was begun, and from henceforth   
Its activities undoubtedly will be 
among the most prominent and influ 
ential in the city.

At a meeting of the Board of'IM- 
ectors of the Salisbury Y. M. C. A., 
hold Tuesday evening, a budget for 
the fiscal year beginning April 1, 
1921, and ending March 81, 1922, was 
adopted by tfio board. According to 
the budget adopted, the sum of Jfc* 
960 will be required by the lotsl "Y" ' 
for the peried it coyer*.  . '

Of that sum, it is estimated that M,- 
960 will be derived fVorh revenue frrtn 
rent of rooms * fn "the new building, , 
from membership dues, from pool U- , 
bios, etc., leaving a gum of $6,000 io 
be provided for through other chan 
nels.

It was stated by members of.tha 
board that an effort'will be made to 
supply the needed $6,000> through 
quiet solicitation among friends of 
the association, and it li confidently

Misses Elizabeth Collier, Helen Wise, 
Inna Graham, und Wilnie Adkins.

'! ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 

Mrs. Julius A. Hcrold, North Di-. . . . , .
L. Brewington and was unanimously j vil)ion Strect - ha:l ""«">« "««  tho on'

'reelcctcd. A vote of thanks was ten- ' K"Kcmcnt of hor dauKhtcr- 
dered tho board of directors and sec- to Mr - Samuel F. M. Adkina, ansiBtant

of the E. S. Adkmo nixi 
Mis« Hcrold is ono of Sal- 

isbury's moat popular young ladies.

rctsry by the stockholders for the ef- manager 
ficient management of the Institution Company, 
for the past year.

Following the stockholders' meeting 
the directors met and re-elected the EASTER CANTATA BY M.P. CHO1B 
following officers: President, L. W. 
Gunby; vice president, F. Leonard 
Wailes; examiners, F. L. Wailes and

Odd Fellows on the Eastern Shore ia March Term Grand Jury finished its!
Friday afternoon and > 

d look-1 adjourned.
' The Jury hi 
1 morning and i

SODA FOUNTAIN WILL i 
BE LARGEST IN STATEi

"Mr. Grant Sexton and the writer
next Tuesday's event because at that I deliberations Friday afternoon and > (Continued on Pago 7.) 
time a big rally will be staged look- j adjourned. j NcrDn II/ANTCD UCTlij 

(Continued on Page 7.) ' The Jury began its labors Monday NCuIlU W API 1 Ell lUIUb
morning and it was a strenuous week ADDCCTCn IN DUI1 A 
for State's Attorney Lonjf and the; AluVTOlEll 111 rlllLrV. 
jurors. There was a big number of        
witnesses summoned to testify before I'ut/i Up Fight In Station When Nab- 
the jury,'and when th? investigation* 
of crimes were concluded, 08 wit- 
nesses had been examined and 3.1 true: 
brills had been found. This is an un- "Sid" Wright, a rathe? notorious

Tho choir of Bethc.ida 
Protestant Church will

Methodist 
render it»

W. B. Tilghman, Jr.; treasurer, L. E. Easter Cantata next Sunday evening
Williams; secretary, Henry W. Ruark; 
auditors, H. L. Brewington and A. D. 
Toadvin. d

in Bcthcsda Church. The Cantata to 
' be given ia "Light Out Of Darkness," 
| by Adam Goibcl.

NEW SERVICE FOR NEWS' READERS

In keeping with its progressive policy of publishing a newspaper 
that Is second to none in the East, The Wicomico News ha« added to 
Its excellent and modernly equipped plant a stereotyping department. 
The new machine was installed last week and the illustrations appear 
ing In the news columns and also in many of' the advertisements of 
thia Issue are sample* of its work.

The Auto-Caster, as it Is called, in a stereotyping apparatus that 
make* plates, or cuts, for pictures from paper moulds. These moulds, 
or matrices, are supplied us in profusion and they embrace every im 
aginable subject, from pin trays to people.

The new service will open up hitherto unexplored vistan for our 
readers by taking them graphically to all inirtn of the world. Car 
toons, comic strips, fashion reviews, and picturex nf notable persons 
and prominent places will hereafter give added inturcHt to thet.e col 
umns, and will serve greatly to increase every reader's enjoyment of 
The Wicomico News.

The News la gTad to be able to oder this exclusive illustrated HCT- 
i^loe to its advertisers and IU thousands of readers, and hopes through 
the use of this attraction to become an 'even more enjoyable, Interest 
ing, and influential factor in the homes of the Eastern Shore, than ever 
before.

DSHhicll Bros. To Add 10 Fret To
Present Fountain, Making It |

30 Feet I-ong. !
After contemplated Improvements, 

to the soda fountain of D»sl>iell Bros.! 
have been completed Salisbury may. 
boast of having the longest soda 
fountain anywhere within the State of 
Maryland, according to a statement

bed By Sheriff's Son—Will Be 
Brought Back Here.

usual record and shows that the negro bully of this section, who it 
State's Attorney has been vigorous in wanted for using his gun on "Dan" El- 
unearthing crime in this county. Us-! lis . <=o1 - in a 8»m« «* craps over »n 
ually the grand juries complete their "Jersey" on a Sunday afternon last

of America more than clean and prop 
erly conducted athletics *nd properly 
conducted athletic* can do more In 
helping to build up.the moral* of the 
student body than'. any other' onfl 
item.

The campaign, which wan opened'on 
March 20, Is to continue until April t. 
Of the $36,000 needed for the field, 
Wicomlco county has ben asked to 
subscribe $2,600. This request was 
based on the proportional*,number of 
graduates and former studenU at 
Western Maryland. ' '"

Mr. Harry C. Adkins, captain of 
the Wicomlco county team, is now 
conducting the local campaign. He 
urges every one Interested to get in 
touch with him at once, so that ho may 
be able to know exactly how tho cam 
paign Is progressing. Circular letters 
and cards aro being mailed from the 
college. If these are mailed to tho 
college, Mr. Adkins would be very 
glad to know of the subscribers and 
the amount so that Wicomlco may be 
credited with the full amount contri 
buted.

One county

expected that tho 
crowned

efforts will
wr «r

whose allotment is

in two to three days, but August, created almost a riot In Broad 
so great was the work before this »'rcct station Sunday evening when 
jury that five days were required,' officers attempted to arrest him. 
showing that crime is on the increase., Wright had to be badly clubbed by the

made today by Mr. E. L. Da.hlell. one, ^ jm- conUined> acconllnK to the | officer, before submitting to capture,
established 

cel|B. i by Talbot Larmorc, tho 17-year-old

of the proprietors of the Arcade 
Duilding establishment. report, 16 prisoners occupying four' Wright's identity was established

When the addition to the. present| 
fountain has been made, the Dashicll 
service counter will measure exactly 
30 feet in length and will bo up-to- 
date in every particular. Mr. Dash 
icll stated that he expected to finish 
the work within about two weeks. 
The fountain at present is 20 feet 
long and en extra 'ten feet will be 
added.

Other improvements contemplated 
by Mr. Danhio.ll are the Installation of 
a large mirror running the entire 
width of the back of his establishment 
and a violino, which will be placed on

The thirty-three true bills cover tho] »on °' Sheriff W. W. Larmorc, of Sal- 
following crimes: Six for assault with 1, i«bury, who It an employe of the Phil- 
intent to murder; three for breaking «delphia Rapid Transit Co. Young

Larmore, so the story goes, was ininto store house and larceny; ten for 
larceny; two for carrying concealed 
weapons; two for bastardy; six for 
forgery; three for receiving stolen 
goods; ont for larceny and receiving 
stolen goods. The prosecution of

Broad street station Sunday night 
watching the departure of a colored 
excursion train to points on the Dela 
ware Division, when he recogniied 
Wright on tho train. Larmore at once

three esses will no doubt keep State's: Informed the police officer in the sta- 
Attorney Long busy for several days.' tion that Wright was wanted In Wlco- 

Geoersl Report of Jury. j ro'co county fcr shooting a colored
officers,The general report of the Grand 

Jury was summarized as follows: 
"We have examined sixty-eight wit-the mozianine floor but which may be ( nMlie8 .,.,, found thirty-three true 

played by inserting nickels in sloU bl | )(li    foUovVB . 
stationed downstairs. The Violino "Six asnsult with intent to murder; 
a combination piano and violin must- three breaking into store house and' - --------- two carrying
cal instrument which

man. -The officers, following Lar 
more to tho train, attempted to arrest 
Wright, hut an Incipient riot follow 
ed, many of the colored excursionists 
taking part. The officers were com 
pelled to use their clubs with force 
before subduing Wright, and he was

more than double that of Wicomlco 
has already reported that Its quota 
was practically subscribed before the 
active campaign was started. Mr. 
Adkins is working diligently In order 
that Wicomico county may be found 
on the credit side of the ledger when 
the campaign closes on April 1.

persona who contribute in tMs i 
ner will be known M "sustaining 
members," which carries,with it all 
privileges of fuU membership in tba 
association.

In view of the fact that the Salis 
bury Young Men's Association had a 
membership of approximately 800, it 
is believed that now that a Y. M. C, 
A. Is a reality ift Salisbury, the mem 
bership of tho/Y" will soon exceed 
thai number. As a matter of fact, 
the figure probably wfll be doubled 
before loaf, -s* ;   

Mr. George L. Good win, Inter-StaU 
Secretary of the Y. M. C, A., of Was*. 
ington, D. Cj, who attended Tuesday 
night's meeting, and who selected Mr. 
Heywood as the general secretary 
of the local association, said that, 
was the purpose of the local board 
directors to employ a u»n ai a»»iitsjjt 
to Mr. Heywood who will be n spec 
ialist in boys' work and* who will take 
the lead In physical work. Mr. Hey 
wood himself is a man of years of ex 
perience In "Y" work, being thorough 
ly conversant with every angle of 'its 
many activities, and, with an assistant 
to help him in hi* work here, th* new 
association will truly prove to be »n 
active centre In the life of the com.*' 
munityj

of the association also 
expressed themselves as being hopeful 
that every worthy boy in the city wflf 
become a member of the "Y." They 
.    (Continued on Page 7.)'

EASTER I!

Is naiH tn naal larceny; ten larceny; ..._ .__.,
. ., . .. . , .   . . . p concealed weapons; two bastardy; six I finally landed in a police cell much 
forth music thaUs Jiard to beat. forgery; three receiving, stolon goods;! battered, as much so that he WM in 

        "   ;   | one larceny and receiving stolen
' goods. '

 Thanks are due to the State's At 
torney for the thorough manner In

U. PAYS COMPANY "I."

Tho first government pay check to

no condition to send to Salisbury.
Sheriff Larmore was in conversa 

tion over the phono Monday with the
which the case* he presented to the! police authorities of Philadelphia and.

bo received since Company "I" came I Grand Jury have been investigated; I wai ,8|,urc4 that the prisoner would 
under the provision, of the Army B.-] S^^UwVrIhe'promp^i * h«'J ««'«»« th« "> *»>*» » 
organisation Act was received thlsj witj, which »" the witnesses called by the Maryland authorities, 
wock by Captain James Russell. Men-1 the jury wre brought before It.
day night will be "pay night" at the 
Armory, and the event should be a 
popular one. '

"The Appreciation of the Grand 
Jury is hereby expressed also to the 
foreman, Mr. James C. Mltehell, for 

. (Continued on Page 7.)

Wright, the Philadelphia officers 
say, has declared that he will not re 
turn to Maryland without extradition 
paper* are resorted to.

&.-aia
BUY IN SALISBURY.
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1 92 1
One Blf Week Of Value

Giving. \

Opens Saturday, March 26, and Closes Saturday, April 2,9.3O P. M.
_. «.«.«&•» M «M* U»A • WITI •••••« r- mn MIA ri rfcjanin or **r AIW ****•*!' A****«rAM*mw«v C«hl^ T*1%A •«v****A«a uriha <n*Atvfvmor Ann v^Allw <• am ̂  1 flntv* t*»«2n.A*« !«•»* MM^W**Twelve years ago we announced the opening of our First Anniversary Sale. The success was gratifying and really great. Our business has grown with leaps 

and bounds until today the annual event is looked forward to with intense interest by the buying public. There's a reason for the growth and increased interest of 
this annual event, the answer— Value and Service. Our buyers have secured some of the greatest values that we have ever offered in this Annual Anniversary

nsect the values. .

Double Coupon Pay Wednesday, March 3Oth For every 25c purchase you get 2 Coupons for Rogers Silver. One Day Only

Sheeting and Muslin
1000 yard* 8/4 Half Bleached Sh««U««.

Anniversary Sale ... — _.-—*»%« M«l
1000 ywds 9/4 Half Bleached ShMttaf.

Anniversary Snle ._.--.-.- — -,4#e 
1000 yards 40 In. Half Bleached .Maslin.

Anniversary Sale —————— - — 14« 
1000 y»nh 4/4 Bleached Muslin "Counts" b«<- 
than "Hills". Anniversary Sale.....l8c yard

3,000 Yds. o^L Ginghams
27 in. Dress Gingham, value today UBc

Anniversary Sale .. — — ——— -t*e 
86 In. Stripe Shirting Gingham, value 30c

Anniversary Safe ..„.„... —— Ifc 
80 in. Chambray in blues, tan *nd grays, 26c

values. Anniversary Sale ———— toe yard
82 In. Chambray— «xtra fine quality, v»lu« 85c.

..... Anniversary Sale ,.. —————— We yard
19 In. Extra Quality Dross Gingham. Soft

Ilk* Bench Gingham. Value today 45c.
Anniversary Sale .. —————— We y»rd 

Apron Checks — all colors and patterns, 15o
value. Anniversary Sale .. —— 12c yard 

Calico RemnanU— all colors — all patterns.
value 16c. Anniversary Sale. — lie yard

4000 yds. of s^ Madras
In beautiful colored stripes for shirts or waists — extra fine quality. 
36 in. Stripe Madras, 40c. value. Anniversary Sale.... — ..--.. — 29c- yd. 
82 in. Stripe Madras, 45c. value. Anniversary Sale.. _....-----.. ..-22c. yd. 
30 in. Stripe Madras, fine quality, 75c. value. Anniversary Sale.-....48c. yard

Long Cloth and Nainsook
3fi in. Long Cloth, todays value 35c. Anniversary Salc.----_---.-22c yard 
30 in. Long Cloth— Extra fine quality, value 40c. Anniversary Sale 32c yard 
30 In. I/>njc Cloth, 39c - value. Anniveniary Sale--_----..-...--_--.27c yard 
30 in. Nainsook — Extra fine cloth, todays value 3r>c. Anniversary Sale 28c yd. 
12 yard piece Nainsook, $5.00 value. Anniversary Sole Price__....._-$4J9 
30 in. Nainsook, 60c value. Anniversary Sole Price. ..,...- ._.-..22c yard 
30c Nainsook. Anniversary Salc-.---.----.-.----------------_-.14c yard

$1.39 mpr.Faff SO* HIM
Value Today $1.75.

TbU la the Onyx Brand and a ipUnald quality 
pure Silk—seama up back, lisle topa—In 
black and brown. A special lot In broken 
•iies. Value today on thia boM $1.75. 
Adversary Sale ———————————$»•»»

Anniversary Sale of SILKS
30 in. Imported tan Pongee. Anniversary Snle,—.. ——— ............ ___ _78c yard
30 in. Imported tan Pongee. Anniversary Sale.... ....._............... ...11.39 yard

This in a genuine JapnneHc all silk quality, natural bamboo shade, and value to 
day of this silk $1,00 nnd % 1.50. Anniversary price. ......__.____. _79c and $1.S9 yard
86 in. Silk Figured Foulard, value today $2.75. Anniversary Sale..........$2.29 yd.

In Blue and Bhuk.
30 In. All Silk Black Taffeta, value today $2.00. Anniversary Sale.. ...... ...$1.79 yd.
38 In. and 40 in. All Silk Mignonette, In straight fold and tubular style, -knit lustrous

silk. Thc favored fabric for dresnw, wraps, skirta or blouses. VaHie today $8.00.
Anniversary Sale . —...-.-.-.. ————. ————————— ..__ .... _.....$2.65 yard

Women's Oxfords
$5.25

Value Today $8.00.
Special lot, liitfh licols, are in black and brown 

kid, hi the wanted styles for spring1 and 
summer wear, B and C lasts. Broken
sizes. Anniversary Sale ..... _ . _ $545

Carpet Sweepers $1.55
TheM sweepers have tA\ iteel frame, nickel trimmings, 

rubber tires. Roller bearinf wheeta, Bewell Brn»h. 
Braided all around to prevent scarrln» your furniture— 
light and easy running. Anniversary Sal*—————$136

3500 yds. White Goods
36 In. White Stripe Madras, todays value 45c.

Anniversary Sale Price .._--___SSc yard 
36 in. and 40 in. White Skirting, todays value

C5c. Anniversary Sale Price . _49c yard 
30 in. Dainty Checks, todays value 35c.

Anniversary Sale Prire-...--__.2fc yard 
3C in. Pnjama Checks, value today 30c.

Anniversary Sale Price ........ISc yard
40 in. Orgundy, todays value -16c.

Anniversary Sale Price ._-_-. _.Mc yard 
40 in. Kimono Crepe, today* value 4Sc.

Anniversary Sale I'rice.... .._^29c yard
Remnants of all colors in the lot.

Turkish Towels
That often biff caving—larpe sizes.

Extra quality, in good weight to stand hard
washing.
20x20 in. Turkish Towel, plain white self- 

plaids. Anniversary Sale _________ __4ac
19x40 in. Turkish Towel, white ribbed.

Anniversary Sule _------_--.________39c
19x40 in. Plain white Turkish Towel.

Anniversary Sale .......... _-.\_____39c
18x86 in. Plain white Turkish Towul.

Anniversary Suit- ........_..... ____22c
20x40 in. Plata white Turkish Towels.

Anniversary Sale _.__..________ _..._49c
White Turkish Towels, with blue Initials _..r»9c 

Any letter you wish from A to Z 3 inches
high, woven in the towel.

The Great Northern Electric Vacum Cleaner 
$39.50

'* Value To-Day «.ri5.00
Thisi celebrated cleaner will be sold at this low price 

during this sale. Has General Electric motor, roller bcar- 
Jng wheel*, rubber Una, adjustable brush, and fully guar 
anteed to do the work of cleaners costlnR twice this price 
Ask for demonstration.

DO not insure your property in • Mutual Company 
because someone tclli you It la "Cheap" Insur 
ance.

Too many folks listen to the biased statements of 
• . some solicitors.

The average person doe* not Investigate the facts 
oo»c«rning the Company insuring- his Property. 

' HAVE YOU EVER HEARD OF THE

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Chester County
COATCtVILLC, PA.

t >' This to not "CHEAP" Insurance but 
. Safe Insurance at a Savior.

rOCNDKD 1840 NEVER MADB AV ASSESSMENT

Cx-1983.

WILL INSPECT LAUREL 
POWER PLANT WED.

Local Electric Official* Have Invited 
Many Snllshurian» To Accompany

Them on Trip Next Week. 
Official* of the Knstern Shore Gas

Flectrlr Company have arranged for

Grangers Celebrate
Twelfth Anniversary———— i

Birthday of Salisbury Grange Appro-; 
prialrly Obnrrted bast Sstur- t 

day Night.
Ijiat Saturday was a great day for. 

Salisbury (irange. It was the date of 
the twelfth anniviT.sary of the'

, an inspection to be made of the power I 0rnnKC n "d thc hnl1 ?n Main slrcet 
..... i wns filled nlmoRt to capacity with plant nt Lnnru , and many prominent I ,. . . . , ...LI J v ' those nnxious to take part in thc celc-

SnliKburians hnve boon invited to

situation will be di-scuased along with!, 
other educational questions, at n con-1 
fcrence of teachers, county superin 
tendents and county supervisors I 
which has been called by State Super- ', 
Intendcnt of Kducation Cook for Pri-- 
day, March JMi, nt the Stnt» Normal ( 
School, nt Tcwson. (Jovernor Uitchic 
will attend the conference.

In n statement issued by State Su-, 
pcrintcndent Cook, he said in the last 
seven years thc hi|jh school enroll-) 
mci.t has increased 100 per cent. _ The] 
enrollment for 1918 nnd 1919 c«ch!

accompany the Iwnl 
the trip, which will

bration of the event. Quite an entur-
utility men on I tainin>, frt,KTam was arranged fur the ' "howed an increase of more than 

.. ..... be made next 1 oct. ai,ion lln<| „ stranger calling upon ^^ over Ule enrollment of the yeur
WrdiK'Hday. Mairh .10. The pr<) K rum , (h,. Crnnnc on Saturday ni Bht would 
includes the inspection nf the l.nurel have Sl , on how c i osc i y t |lc orKaniza- 
plant and return to Salisbury, where! t ion is livjnjt up to the motto: 
a luncheon will ho served. !

preceding. Because of the increasing 
pressure brought to bear by thc pco- 

upon their county educational 
for high schools, the num-

In os- \ P'°
sontials, Unity; in non-essentials, Lib- 

I The official invitation was issued by! t, rty . in ull things, Charity." | bcr of lligh Bcnools hns increased 75 
| Mr. John K. Zimmermun of the home Tlio following 'program was ar- iper ccnt> with n correB Pon<l' n K in- 
offico of Day nnd Zimmermnnn, which ranKlxi and delivered: Music, Anni-' creR8e of 125 Per ccnt in the ""mber 
has thc management of thc entire or-1 versary Song; history of the Grange,) of tcacht>rs - 
ganization. Mr. Zimmerniann U i W. C. Mitchell; vocal solo, Vaughnj 
treasurer of the company, lie has re-1 uut | ur . V i 0 ij n nmi p i ano. Misses Janie 
quested the users uml prospective' ;im| R u th Truittj reading, Mi»s Kath- 
users to go t the Ijiurt-l plunt in or-! crim. uul | er; nms ic , The Olympic

Quartette, Murrel, Butler, Cobb 
Doughvrty; reminiscences,

AGAIN REPLENISH THEIR STOCK

dor that lie may mwt und talk with

Notice To 
Farmers

BIG REDUCTION -&» FERTILIZERS

This mooting is in 
policy of nil progressive public utility 
companies who are making every ef 
fort to establish u bettor public rela-

Mrs. Willie B. Nock and Miss Vir- 
and ginia lirewington, proprietors of thc 

Theodore Woman's Shop, have been in northern I
lino with the s . H(. anii ull(1 mu, ic by the Salisbury cities this wt,ck making purchases for 

Grange Trio. that stor(? Thc,re |ms bccn an un .
Mr. lleurn, in reminiscences, called I 

upon several of the charter members , cedented runh of business at the!
The C.UH an,l Kl-ctrlc Company i of th(.; (7rttnKC who responded with a Woman's Shop and this is the third

few remarks. Among these were: 'ri P tho proprietors have had to make 
Messrs. W. C. Mitchell, J. Raymond I this spring for tne spring styles. 
1'urker, Wm. 11. Parker und W. F. Al-! Never before was more than one trip
letl. 

Mr.

REBUILDING SALES.
Will disrxwe of our entire Stock of Fertilizers and Fertilizer 
Materials at ft reduced price as we nrc chunking the locution 
of our Fertilizer Plant from Main Street to Mill Street. (Set 
our prices before buj ing.

THE FARMERS & PLANTERS CO,
SALISBURY,
8-31-ax-1974.

MARYLAND
'*», >

/.uclmrias Venables and Rev. j 
, of Murdola, wcr« present and i 
u fow remarks on the work of

lion.
wishes to huvu tho power users un
dorstnnd the probU-ms confronting
the producer so that a nior.- co-opera 
tive relation between consumer and
pnxlucer may be maintained. Mr.
/.immernutnn believes that this can 
Host be accomplished by coming in
direct contact with tho consumer. 

Others from the homo office of Day
and y.immermiinn will include Messrs. 
K. ('.. Durant, Jr., II. 11. Vincent mid 
K. W. Woodcock.

Many of the business men of Cam 
bridge, KedcraKburi?, I,uurvl,-6e«ford,' 
Georgetown ami Salisbury have al- 
rf«dy j.ignitifd lli«ir intention of bo- 
ing present on the trip and lit the 
luncheon, tin- details of which nrc be-1 
iiiL' arranged by Mr. C. ('. Culver, 1
r.-n..r,,l superintendent for this terri- .»»•«• Hcpartment of Education To 
t,,,y. i A»k For Increase of Not Lea> 

—————••»•————— Than $150.000. 
Sh, State, li Mildly. , Stcadily lnm»ing dewndt for

Wh.lc suffering with a severe attack hiK" «chool education, together with 
of tho grip nnd threatened with pneu- phenomenal growth of this branch of 
inoniu, Mrs. Annie II. Coolcy, of Mid- public education, is »o rapUly dis- 
dleHeld, Conn., began using Chamber-' t.ncin(r tho provision* of State flnan-
'•'"u ,C °UK̂  ,Hf mT.'y alkl r" V 1ry clal aid that tho D.partment ofsEdu- 
much benefited by ita use. Tho pains
In the chest soon disappeared, the

necessary.

mad
tlie <;runne.

I'robnbly the two most enjoyable 
features of the entertainment were 
the readings by Miss Hutler and the 
SOUKS by Mr. Butler and the Olympic 
Quartette.

WILL REQUEST'MORE HIGH SCHOOL FUNDS

cation will be compelled to ask lar-
cough became 
easy and in a 
w«U at

loose, expectoration gcr appropriation* in the next budget 
M | This increase will total not leea than 

for 1022-23 and lfcU-26.

LUCKY STRIKE
. Ravorw

It Is Almpsi: Finished 
'Arid This is The First 
Time in Fifteen Years 
That Salisbury Has
Had A Real and 
Complete

City Directory
The Directory will be placed on snle during the com 

ing: week. It wiH contain the name of every resident of 

Salisbury who has reached the age of 16 yenrs. It also 

contains a complete guide to all businesses and industries 

of Salisbury In addition to information regarding County 

and City officials.

Price 50c
Get Your Copy

Williams «• Duffy
Call, Mail or Tbou Your Qatar to 

••••'• 297 Church 8trMfr !;
•••A.VSAS

SALISBURY, >*tf&*hMM 1125. ,:
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RCA0E
THEATRE

!
H?

THURSDAY - - MARCH 24

GEORGE WALSH -•-
., —IN— . f

"From Now On" r

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - MARCH 25, 26

WILLIAM FARNUM

"
-IN- 

Drag Harlan

MONDAY and TUESDAY
IN A CLAIRE

— IN — 
"Polly With A

HAROLD LLOYD
— IN — 

"Number, Please"

MARCH 28-29

WEDNESDAY MARCH 30
"TheJunkins"

Vaudeville Booked Direct From New York— 
Starting This Week.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY MARCH 21-25-20
THE MARVELLES

A Contortion Novelty "LIMBER UP"

MABEL MORGAN & COMPANY
•

Scenic and Musical Revue

LITTLE JERRY
The Miniature Comedian in Popular Comedy

RAE AND HELEN WALZER
Comedy Skit "ONE MILE FROM LAND".

Salisbury Contractors \ PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
' Were Among Bidders/
Haitlag* ft Parsons Co, Btt $187.750 

For Erectlag Uw New Lewes

Contract for construction of the new 
high school at Lewes was formally 
awarded Tuesday to the duPont Engi

IN £ITY AND COUOTY
Stlir Considerable Activity In Rmall

Tracts of Land And Lots
In Towns.

Since the. last issue of The News 
fifteen transfers of real estate have

neering Company of Wilmingtdn by! been left for r«cor<l in the Clerk's Of- 
the Board ot Education of Lewes and! flce - Thc transfers are mostly for
the Delaware School Auxiliary. The 
engineering company's bid was $100,- 
941.

companies bid for the en lira

.small tracts of land and are as fol- j 
lows:

Roscoe Purnell from Robert W. 
Kelly, Adah Kelly, his wife, % of an

contract. Of these the bid of the do-) aoro- raoro °* lf**- in °«nn >8 district; | 
Pont Engineering Company was the; consideration, $1.1.r>. ; 
lowest. The principal bids, 'which > Arthur Morris from Robert M. Col- | 
were received and opened nt tho lins - 3 ncres nnd 2 Parches of land, i 
rooms of the Delaware School AuxiO- morc or leas - in ^cnnis district; con-1 
ary in the Public Library building j "Miration. $10, etc. i 
were as follows: | James Alien Mnssey, Bessie Darl-

King Lumber Co., $189,700; Hast- j '"8 Massey, his wife, from Florence 
ings & Parsons Co., Salisbury, $187,- A- McBriety, lot in City of Salisbury. , 
750; H. D. Watt Co., $176,000; Smyth | °" William street; consideration, $10, 
Construction Co., $184,250; Michael ctc - i 
Melody A Son, $180,<>r>9; duPont Engi-> Riohard H. Hodgson from Susie ; 
neering Co.. $100,941; Standard Con-l Galc Messick, Herbert N. Messick,, 
structlon Co., $178,500; W. P. Thurs-i ller husband, 1)0 ncres, more or less.' 
ton Co., $185,000; Hicks, Tase & Nor- j in Quantico district; consideration, , 
ris, Inc., $175,500. | * 10' etc - !

Plans for the building are similar to I George T. Owens from Lizzie S 
those for the high school at Laurel, I Ellis> William K. Ellis, her husband, j 
contract for construction of which : 10 ncres' more or le"- in Sharptown ! 
Was awarded on February 19 to the H. I district; consideration, $10, etc. j

... r. „... . . .. jj.||^

D. Watts Company, of Wilmington, at 
$200,000.

SOAoad cigarettes
^ for I0c from 

one sack of
GENUINE

"BULL
DURHAM
.TOBACCO

$60,000-
Wicomico County Maryland

5 1 -2 £ Road Bonds for Sale

Sealed proposals will be received by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County, Maryland, for $«0.6oO Wicomico Countv 5 '/„'•• Serial 
Lateral Road Bonds, UNTIL 2 P. M. TUESDAY, APRIL 5th, 1921, at the 
Office of said County Commissioners in Salisbury.

The above bonds are offered for sale pursuant to power and authority 
contained in Chapter 508 of the Acts of the Assembly of Maryland 1920. 
Bonds will be dated April 1st. 1921, and will be in denomination of $1,000 
each, maturing serially as follows:

$6,000 October 
$6,000 October 
$6,000 October 
Sfi.OOO October 
$6,000 October 
$6,000 October 
$6,000 October 
$6,000 October 
$6,000 October 
$6,000 October

1. 1924
1, 1925
1, 1926
1, 1927
1. 1928
1, 1929
1, 1930
1, 1931
1, 1932
1, 1933

of

, , 
$6,000 October 1, 1933

Interest payable semi-nnnually on the first day of April and October 
each year.

They will be exenrpt from State, County and Municipal Taxes.
Each bid must be accompanied by certified check, bank draft or cash 

for an amount eoual to five per cent (59J- ) of the parv aluo of bonds bid for 
as a guarantee that the successful bidder or bidders will receive and pay 
for said bonds upon delivery, unless flame are rejected on lestal trroundn. 
The County Commissioners reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Commissioners of Wicomico County.
W. C. MITCHELL,

President.
TEST:

3-31-1981.

HARRY DENNIS,
Treasurer of Wicoipico County.

Lizzie C. Ellis from Ira M. 
Mallie E. Hill, his wife, lot in town' 
of Sharptown; consideration, $450. I 

Vestn A. Perdue, Virgil A. Perdue,; 
from John J. B. Perdue and Mary H.! 
Perdue, his wife, 11.1" ncres. more or 1 
less, in Parsons district; consideration, I 
$150. j 

William H. Scott from Clark E. j 
Roberts, Myrtle W. Roberts, his wife, | 
5.(> acws, more or less, in Nanticokc 
district; consideration $.125.

'J. Roscoe White from Curli* W. 
Long, et at., 195 ncres, more or less, 
in Nutlers district; consideration, 
$100, etc. ,

Caroline Thomas from Clarence L. 
Anderson, Lucy S. Anderaon, his wife,, 
41-3 acres, more or less, in Barr?n 
Creek district; consideration, $10, etc. i 

Floyd S. Bounds from Benjamin' 
Davis, Sallle Davis, his wife, lot in 
Camden district; consideration, $500. 

James E. Bacon, Litr.ie A. Bacon, to 
! C. W. English, ct al., trusteen Bap 
tist Church, lot in village of Mardela 1 

i Springs; consideration, $10, etc.
Clarence O. Bailey from John D. 

' Overton, ElSfie C. Ovorton, his wife, 
tone acre irf^tjtinntico district; eon- 
| sideration, $10, etc. 
I Noah J. Messick from Frank Hsr- 
| rington, Isadora Harrington, hia wife, 
! 153 acres, thoro or less, in Ty.-xskin 
j district; consideration $100, etc.

George F. Steele from Chas. R. 
Parker, Millie S. Parker, his wife, lot 
of land in Parsons district, city f 
Salisbury; consideration, $100, etc. 

•————— m* m —————•

Public Discussion
League Is Busy

! Sixty High School* of State Are
League Membera—Many Debate*

Are Being Held.
Prof. C. S. Richardson, of the De 

partment of Educational Extension! 
i 6f the University of Maryland, who 

has supervision of the High School 
Public Discussion League of Mary 
land, has written a letter to Thc News; 
telling of the purpose and aims of the 
organization.

'The High School Public Discussion 
Ixwicue,*' said Mr. Richardson, "is an 
organization having for its purpose 
the training of students in argumen 
tation and in the art of public speak 
ing. There are sixty High Schools of 
the State in the league, and in some 
of these the debate will be held with- 

! in the schools, while in Home counties 
the contests will be .between the dif 
ferent schools. The question for de 
bate in nil schools Is, 'STiould the 
United Stntes Adopt Some System of j 

| Compulsory Military Training'?" 
i In Wicomico county, the high 
schools at Nanticokc and Delmar are 
members of the League. The Leagu* 
is managed by a committee of County 
Superintendents of Education and 
supervised by Mr. Richardson.

MISS MIILI.KN AND MR. COBB
(;iVK DEMONSTRATIONS

B*a&mn^^

A very Interesting meeting was 
held at tho home of Mrs. Marion 
Hearn, near Williams School, on 
Thursday afternoon, March 17. 

! Tho first part of the program we* 
i a talk on eggs with a demonstration 
; in testing eggs for freshness and how 

to di«tingui>h a fertile from an infer 
tile egg. This test will save.a great 

• many cgE» on the farm which other 
wise would bo lost.

Miss Clara S. Mullci,, Home Dem 
onstration Agent, gave this demon 
stration and Mr. Cobb then took the 
meeting out In the poultry yard where 
he talked on the value of culling 
flock of chickens so as not to BO on 
feeding the lazy hen. Everyone was 
interested in witnessing Mr. Cobb use 

! the Hogan method for culling poultry 
I Among the men and women pr«s 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Qulncy Hast 
ings, Mr. and Mn. L. E. Hall. Mrs. 
Hanington, Mn. Frank Pilgrim, 
Mrs. 0. M. Taylor, Mrs. Elmer Hearn 
lira. Marion Hearn. Mr*. I. M. Crflo 
way, Mn. W. B. Kills, Mn. Sewel

€fe' f-°' *'•• ' r
. ,, LJJ'.V'i-iij.^-—— - __ _^sh. r ^
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Easter Apparel of Individual 
Charm—In Delightful Per 
sonalized Modes.

SUITS-COATS OR DRESSES
Now for a Handsome Easter Garment.
Every woman hns known the inconvenience of going 

through endless assortments of apparel in order to find 
models that meet her particular needs. This waste of time 
may be avoided. You need only slip into our store to dis 
cover that this problem has been solved for you—that here 
at last you may enjoy selecting a becoming style at a fair 
price.

Smart Dresses $20.00 to $69.50, fashioned of Taffeta, 
Satin, Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Tricotlne or Serge In 
the most approved modes of the season.
- -Attractive Suits 113.75 to $65.00. Beautiful tailored 
modes or more elaborate embroidered and braid trimmed 
models. All well made and full silk lined. The materials 
are Serge, Tricotine and Jersey.

Swagger Coats, both long and short. $10.75 to $59.50. 
All indications point to a great Coat Season and well they 
might, because never were Coate more Chic, more Hand 
some or more Adaptable.

With a Plaid Skirt, Smart Sport Skirt or Pretty Dreaa, 
the shorter coats go beautifully.

The Shorter Coats are of Polo Cloth, Camelfl Hair, 
Silvertone, Gold Tone and Jersey.

The Longer Coats of Polo Cloth, Camela Hair, Bolivia, 
Silvertone, Serge, Gabardine and Tricotine.

During the last few days we have been receiving new 
shipment^ of dre.nnes, suits and coats. We are prepared 
for the usual Easter rush, for everyone wants a new Suit, 
Coat or Dress for Easter. Every desirable style at every 
price can be had here. We invite you to inspect our offer 
ings before making your purchases.

Large Collection of New Hats 
For Easter

We have replenished our millinery stock.
Our display of the Easter Millinery has reached such 

large proportions that the most particular buyer will have 
little or no trouble in getting just the hat wanted here.

The new showing introduces Roll Brims, Turbans, 
Mushrooms, etc. Small Hats and those of medium size.

Prices $4.50 to $18.50.
We have a particularly strong showing of new Spring 

Hats to sell at popular prices—ranging from $7.60 to 
$12.50. ,

•V;'-^^
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- v ' ARE YOU A MEMBER?
From a gross business of $200,000 done in its first year oi 

inception to $20,000,000 just twenty years later is the splendid 
achievement of the Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce Exchange 
An increase that has averaged slightly more than $1,000,000 
annually for twenty years! It is a record Which glowingly speaks 
for itself; it is one to which the addition of merely descriptive 
words will lend little. A hundred-fold increase in the gross of any 
business, no matter of what kind or description, ever bespeaks 
remarkable accomplishment. .•

This wonderful showing made by the farmers directly to th 
south of us was neither the result of luck nor any extraordinary 
advantages which they possessed over farmers of other sections 
of tlje country.. It has resulted simply because they long ago 
realiml ih<: necessity of staunch co-operation in marketing their 
product.-. Realization of this necessity, however, did not end the 
matter with them. They banded closely together—they "stuck" 
to each other through thick and thin in selling their products 
through their own selling organization—they eliminated the 
"gougers" and the price-depressing sharks—they ORGANIZED 
and, what is more, they put their shoulders to the wheel with 
might and main—they did all of these things, and for a number 
of years they have been reaping the full harvest of their labors.

The Wicomico Farmers' Association, which has been recently,

of Wiconiico county nearly all of the churches will have special 
music for their Easter Sunday services—music that will be signifi 
cant of the solemn event to be celebrated—and it is not only the 
duty of each and everyone of us to attend Divine Service on that 
day but it also is a privilege.

Recently there was much discussion in the Baltimore city 
press regarding church-going, and church-attendance figures act 
ually were tabulated on one especial Sunday in that city. Every 
effort was made to stimulate interest in church work, and the 
movement undoubtedly had a salutary effect. A stimulative 
movement to increase interest in the Sunday Schools has been 
even more recently inaugurated in the city of Philadelphia. Simi 
lar movements having the same object in view—the promotion of 
religious interest—have been started in still other cities. In fact, 
everywhere the movement to better mankind through spiritual 
awakening is being met responsively.

So let's all resolve at this time to start a more regular at 
tendance at church—an attendance that will not be for Easter 
Sunday only but for all services throughout the year. The strength 
of a nation lies in its Christianity, and by regular attendance at 
church throughout the whole of the year we will be able to strong 
ly solidify that strength by our own ever-increasing spiritual im 
provement.

MAY HEAD UNIVERSITYOF PENNSYLVANIA

Good Friday Cantata 
At St. Peter's Church

Choir, Augmented By Other Singers,
To Render "The Seven Last

Word* of Christ."
Under the direction of Mr». Howard 

S. Clark, the choir of St. Peter's Pro 
testant Episcopal Church will render,

Easter Services
At Trinity Church

Dr. Reeve* Announces Special Most
cal Program For Easter Sunday

Services.
Easter Sunday will be appropriate 

ly observed at Trinity Methodist Epis 
copal Church, South, with specie

MAJ. GEN. LEONARD WOOD

EDITORIAL
LETTERBOX

of "n)fico«ntry."'it"has resulted Bimply because they long ago -The Seven Last Words of Christ" by |mu«ic«l features attending the ser-j
- • • - •" - ! - — --!--«.!-- J.I--:-. jvicej. Dr. Thomas Rosscr Reeves, I ,ubj«u of amm! in£r«i which win u

pastor, has announced the fol!<?wing pubii.h«i if powibi. in thi. column. AH com-
manicAtfons mu«t b* •fgned, tnouffh ilffn«- 

| turn will not b» publlihcd unltu th« wrIUr 
Annoymou* cpUUe* will not h 
ManuaertpU wtll ba rvtnrned

Dubois on Friday evening at 7.80 j 
o'clock. Thia cantata la one of the 
most popular works for Lenten use 
and is especially suited to Good Fri 
day. It is written around the scene 
of the Cross, and against the plead 
ing voice of the Christ are heard the 
shouts of the angry mob, crying "Let i 
Him Be Crucified!"

program of Easter services:
Organ Prelude—"Hallelujah 

us," Handel; Miss Dobson.
Anthem—"All Hail thc Glorious 

Morn," Stults.
Hymn 156.
Apostles' Creed.
Prayer.

Chor-j eoiuidircd.'
I practicable. While . 

on lu merit* from

OUR BIG HDITION.

The following article relative to 
the b\g edition of The Wicomico 
News published on St. Patrick's 
Day appeared' In both the Balti 
more Newt and Baltimore Ameri 
can last week: <

"This week's edition of.tho 
Wicomico News, the indepen 
dent county weekly, la be 
lieved to be the largest aixed 
regular issue ever published 
in the State by a weekly 
newspaper. It will be a 24- 
page paper, divided into four 
sections of six pages each. 
Last week the News publish 
ed a paper running to 22 
pages and the previous week 
issued one consisting of 20 
pages. The News Publishing 
Company has just moved In- 

, to its new $76,000 building, 
which is equipped with the 
most modern printing facili 
ties lor turning out the big 
gest county weekly in the 
State."

•••MMMMHIMIHMIM

I Listen, ^ "T 
Brother-

j all correspondence 
the viewpoint of rood

organized here, presents today an opportunity to the farmers of 1 xhe regular choir of the church has • Duet—"0 Divine Redeemer," Gou-
becn augmented by other singers and I nod; Mra. C. C. Holloway and Mis«
much \irne has been spent in prepara 
tion by both solists and chorus. The 
composer has given much attention to 
the solo parts and these will be sung

V

this county that every single farmer should be glad to eagerly 
grasp. The wonder of it all is that such an Association has not 
been in existence here, long ago. Surely there is no farmer in Wi 
comico county who does not realize the benefits to be derived 
through the medium of an efficient selling organization—an organ- _... r __ _ _____ .._._ __ _____
ization that will effect the distribution of his products in a man- > by Mrs. Howard S. Clark, soprano; 
ner that is impossible of duplication by a single individual or by. Mr. Herman Merrill, tenor, and Mr. 
unorganized groups of individuals? With an association such as I George Cobb, baritone 
has been formed in our midst receiving the whole-hearted support ' 
of every grower of farm products in the county, the material ad 
vantages derived through such co-operation undoubtedly will be 
manifold. Such associations, unstintedly supported by their mem 
bers, are not experiments—they are proven successes!

In leaving the marketing of his product* to the Association 
itself, to an organization of which he is an integral part, the far 
mer riot only relieves himself of the worry often attending sales, 
but he is putting his products into the hands of HIS OWN sales- 
specialists who keep in constant touch with market prices nncl con 
ditions in all parts of the country, and who are always in position 
to obtain the best possible prices. The farmer, in other words, „......,.„.,, „
grows his product and HIS sales-specialists, through superior siccpost," Maker. 
knowledge of highly specialized marketing methods, are able to 

-far move competently • dispose of- the product advantageously, j 
That is the answer. It is one which spells success for those far 
mers who earnestly support co-operative associations—and suc 
cess means money.

It is hoped many of our people will 
attend this service.

The Easter program of St. Peters 
Church choir follows: 

Morning.
Procession Hymn No. 110.
"Christ Our Passover," Schilling.'
Gloria, Schilling.
T* Dcum, No. 6 in B Minor, Buck.
Tubilate Dco, in C, Schilling.
Hymn No. 112.
Offertory, "Awake Thou

Ruth Dobson. 
Psalm 22. 
Gloria Patri. 
Announcements. 
Offertory. 
Hymn 102. 
Sermon. 
Hymn 169. 
Benediction. 
Organ—Easter Postlude,

etbio of journallim. The Newi diKlalnu 
reeixmiibility for uny •tmteroent nude herein 
Incompatible with iU pollcia and rood judg 
ment.

EASTONIANSENJOY 
YISHJWH ROT ARIANS

Came Here To Learn About Loca
Rotary Club and Now May Start

One At Easton.
Extraordinary enthusiasm marked 

the regular- meeting of the Rotary 
Club at The t-antern Tea Room o 
Thursday night when several guests 
from Easton were entertained and in-

Hosmer;

That

•a
Miss

-.-^V--- 
X*

AN EXCELLENT SLOGAN.
"1921 Will Reward Fighters."
That is the slogan adopted by the Chicago Tribune in its 

campaign to help offset the strident wails of the Calamity Howl 
ers and to help impress upon the citizens of this country the fact 
that red-blooded, two-fisted, straight-from-the-shoulder fighters 

' usually receive the just rewards due them while the perennial 
howlers, growlersN and pessimists are left floundering in the mire 
of their own Calamity Creation.

The Tribune's slogan, which is being spread broadcast in 
every manner conceivable, is an excellent one, and is one that 
Hhould be brought to the attention of every business man, profes 
sional man, farmer, clerk, and laborer—in fact, to the direct at 
tention of every person in these United States. It not only should 
be brought to the attention of all of u», but the short, terse motto
should be read and then re-read until it is indelibly impressed up- MR- ANl) MKS - ARTHUR HEARN 
on the mind in letters that cannot be effaced, and in a way tlint GIVE ST. PATRICK PARTY 
will cause us to translate the slogan into instant ACTION. ————— ________

No matter what difficulties and obstacles beset the path, Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hearn of 
there never has occurred a time in the History of Man when con- North Division sireci entertained a BISHOP BARRY TO LECTURE 
sistent, honest resistance—fighting—without any attendant weuk- number of iheir friends on Monday IN ASHURY CHURCH. MAR. si 
enings—has not triumphed in the end. It is rather the break- evening bv irivimr a delightful si ————— 
down caused by a let-up in the fight that starts the trouble—that ' 
lets down the bars. And at the slightest sign of a weakening in 
thc ranks of the fighters—of a relaxation in persevering effort—

Communion Service. 
ityrlf, Tours.' 
Gloria Tibi, Tours. 
Hymn, No. 121. 
Presentation of Alms, Anon. 
Sursujn Cords, Tours. 
Sanctus, Tours ' 
Agnes Dei, Tours. 
Gloria in Kxcclsis, Tours. 
Nunc Dimiltis, Turle. 
Recessional Hymn. No. 11G.

Evening Service. 
Processional Hymn, 11(1. 
Gloria, Simper. 
Magnificat, Simper. 
Nunc Dimittis, Simper. 
Hymn No. 3C.3.
Offertory, "Now is Christ Risen," 

F. A. Clnrk.
Presentation of Alms, Anon. 
Recessional Hymn, No. 111.

Miss Dobson.
Evening—A Musical Service.

Organ Prelude—Nocturne dcs An- 
gcs, Vincent; Miss Dobson.

Anthem— "And When the Sabbath 
Was Past," Stults.

Hymn 704.
Prayer.
Solo—"A Crown of Glory," Tours; 

Mrs. L. Claude Bailey.
Psalm 148.
Gloria Patri.
Offertory — "Kammcnoi Oatrow," 

I Ruhenslein; Miss Dobson. 
i .Hymn 168.
| Uuct—"I am the Resurrection and 
| the Life," Stults; Mra. Bailey and 
Mrs. E. Homer White. 

I Solo—"Hosanna," Gainer; Mra. C. 
' C. Holloway.
I Anthem—"All Hail! 0 Morn of 
Glory," deibel. 

i Hymn 172.
Benediction.
Organ Postludc—Stillman; 

Dobson.
The Trinity choir:

To Editor of The Wicomico News: 
Dear Sir:—

Our attention has been called re 
cently to a letter in The News of two 
weeks ago attacking Miss Swartz, and 
denying the statements made in her 
lecture on "The Inside of Mormonism." 
We have no wish to enter upon a re 
ligious controversy, but we do desire 
to make a public endorsement of both 
Mi.ss Swartz and her lecture. Miss 
Swartz has been for several years a 
field secretary of the National 
Woman's Home Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, and 
is an authorized lecturer of that or 
ganization. She is an exceedingly busy 
woman whose duties call her into 
many different parts of the "Cnitcd 
States. She has visited Salisbury 
several times in connection with the

UAN named Loyal Hlckrnan is su- 
m Ing his wife for divorce., Which 
again reminds us that "there's noth 
ing in a name."

O 0
THOSE "Mexican Rum Runners" 

we've been readin' about prob 
ably received their fleet-footed train 
ing in the army that Br'er Villa had 
a hard time catching.

O O,
"POLITICAL -Best Minds" Resting 

At Sea-Shore"—headline, N. Y. 
World. And where in the world, pray 
tell, were their other parts resting?

0 0
WE'VE been gettin' an ear-full of 

"bull" about Hennery Ford in- 
ventin' tin-cows. Tell us, Brother 
"Hen," will they be equipped with 
self-starters 7

00 V
itiated Into the meaning of Rotary. | MUCH wisdom was shown recently
The visitors were Messrs. S. E. Shan-; * by one of our friends when he
nahan, Charles F. Brougham, G. E. made an inspection of the priie bulla.
Marshall, N. E. Clark, James A. at the Homestead Dairy Farm. Be-
Spence, E. G. Kastenhuber, John D.! ing red-headed, he discreetly kept his
Williams, Nicholas Orem, Norman D. hat on.
Jefferson, C. Victor Matthews and C. O O '
E. Bray. All of them are prominent »RUSSIAN Nobllity Now Work For
in professional, business and financial A ... , „ .circles in the neighboring city, and! Uvin* T" Con.tantmop1jf reads

'
were in Salisbury to consider thc ad-!", , '
visability of establishing a club in
Easton.

Thc dining room was decorated with' 
green streamers in honor of thc pat- COME unkind individual was "catty"

Finel When 
Russians go to work 

perhaps we'll hear less of Bolshevism, 
O O

ran saint of Ireland, and favors of enough to remark to us a few*
green pigs, harps, shamrocks and sen- days ago that 't looked like our One- 
Urgent cards wciVj placed at each cov-1 Way Street Ordinance Was Gettin' 
er. During the evening Rev. R. A. Two-Way Enforcement. Simply can't 
Boyle gave thX'club a detailed history] please some folks "nohow."

work of the missionary societies here,! of Saint Patrick and pointed out: 0 Q 
and is a woman of unusual mentality, I mnn y interesting things in the life of i CAXOPHONE player, after being ar- 
rarc ability and fine Christian char- < tho _._ wh h , h j h t _) . ... . . „ , f. ...-_er. lne man wno nas naa 8Ucn a vast.** rested, established a soul kiss" 

Miss Swartz gave the lecture on influence in Christianity. The parson' recor<i Of f. vc m j nutcs by the Ingcr- 
Monmonism here, at the invitation at-] was at his best and his talk was B0n j n parting from his pretty sweet- 
Ihe W. H. M. S. of Salisbury district, thoroughly enjoyed. j hcart. Mcrelv rendcring a 8olo ^
She has studied the subject thorough 
ly for years, and has given thc lec 
ture in many important cities. If she 
could have unv p6ssiblc personal in

Rotarlan Herbert Riffe gave an ex- • propcr accompaniment, Brothers, 
ccllent description of Rotary, its prac-. 
tices and principles. Though it is i O O

misrepresentation, it would j safe to assume that thc members arc I ABSENCE of hard rains last week 
slbu e ,b<l"l??1..-? A".^i'L*1 i fully familiar with the spirit of thc I materially improved the "Lake 

y organiiation, there is little doubt that Hope" region.

she merely believed to be true, but in 
every instance gave proof and drew 
her authority from books of Mormon 

-— ........ -..„. doctrine, printed by thc Mormon
Miss Nan Gordy; Mrs. K Claude 'press, from photographs from records 

ii -i . M v 11 M-i •. in f '• of the United Stales courts and from Bailey; Mra. E. Homer White; Mrs. C. ^ printlx, report of the General
C. Holloway; Mrs. F. B. McSparran; • Conference of the Mormon Church, 
Miss Innn Tynclall; Min.s Ruth Dob-1 whose incorporate name is "Latter 
son; W. F. Mossick; C. 1). Kniusc; '>".v Sa'» ls of Jesus Christ." 
C. M. Fisher; Elmer Houston; 1C.

tcrcst in
be impossible

In fact, with about
eluding lead'crs ofTe^igiousTsocial and each of them had, after Mr. Riffc's"* thr«e weeks of good sunshine wc may 
civic affairs in Salisbury and sur-; talk, a better vision of one of thc most [ expectantly look forward to having a 
rounding towns. Us comprehensive-; remar|( able associations ever formed, Grand Canyon in that part of the 
ness made a newspaper reportr of it ,,_, nl fVio .„,„„..,„.,„, »..„„,„....„ Dclmar Road.

* «•
.... ____ Mr. S. E. Shannahan then Introduc- 'TIS a peculiar world. After wit- 
She did not .make./t>.«im___>tl_ '"?* | ed thc Eastoniann who had accompan-1 * ncssing tho death-blow admiois-

ness mae a e . . , fnt , rn_. tlnnf., A «rwiBtinn inadequate, as there was no space for; tnat of tnc International Association 
citing the proofs which were given of i of Rotary Clubs, 
every fact stated. " - — —

Icd him to the city and gave assurance tcred to Mr. Wilson's famous "Ar- 
that a club will probably be started in tide X," along comes Br'er Fulton
Easton before any great 
time.

length of with a letter that drags our own lit 
j "Article 9" into thc "spotlight of ntiti- 

— ' less publicity."

Sholdon Jones; Miss Marian IJobson, 
Organist.

Miss Swartz need make no reply 
to these unfair charges, for the lec-

—
Mr. Calamity Howler dresses up in his best togs and tries to oc 
cupy the whole of the spotlight.

It is lo drive Mr. Howler from his throne, to relegate him to 
the Vast Void, to rid ourselves of every vestige of his memory, 
that the "cull to arms" has been sounded for thc fighters—th« 
DOKRS—of this country to gird their loins and pitch into the 
1921 battle nrmed to the teeth with grit and determination to con- 

purpose. And those fighters who wage that battle 
an.I •..nv.-iryingly will surely receive their commen- 

KcnuTnbvr, ALWAYS—"1921 Will Reward

Patriek parly. The house win appro-, An interesting lecture will be dc- 
priutely decorated for the occasion leered In A.sbury Melho:list Episcopal 
and a Keov.rnph.ical an<l historical Church, Soulh, on Wednesday even- 
mulch on the hislory of Ireland was '"«• M« r''h 31. «t 8 o'clock, by Bishop 
thoroughly enjoyed by Ihc guesla.l J<)!ie l>h *'• Harry, D. 1)., I,. L. BL. of 
Aside from the pleasurable games in-1 Philadelphia. Bishop Barry will have

SIMR1TTAL STOCK-TAKING TIME.

lulire.l in. the musical program rcn-' as _his """.i 1'^- 
lered liy tt\u quests added irrcntly loi 
•he enjoyment of the occasion. Re 
freshnu-nlft consisting of iec cream 
ind cuke were nerved. The guests in 
cluded: . '

Dr. and Mrs. Ilejson, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Atwood Bennett, |)r. and Mrs. 
llratwolr, Mr. mid Mrs. HerlK-rl 
Riffe, Mr. ami Mrs. Will Slcmnns, 
Mr. and Mr*. James Baynard. Mr. and

(iive Him a Lift." 
The proceeds from this lecture will 

go lo the fuml for needy young min 
inlcrs. Bishop Barry is considered to 
be excellent speaker and a very liirgi' 
attendance is expected.

—————••«•.—————
BANK HAS POSTER DISPLAY.

turc stands upon its own merits, and 
is endorsed locally by the missionary 
societies of Ashury M. E. Church and 
by the Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union of Salisbury, at its last 
meeting.

MRS. WM. J. DOWNING,
President W. H. M. S. 

of Salisbury District.

Orchards In Bloom; 
Killing Frosts Feared

Apple, Peach And Plum Trees Pre
sent A Wonderful Picture. Bloom

Ahead Of Time.

BUSHELS SHELLS ON ROAD MOT that we mind "hoggin'" tho
' limelight, Br'er Fulton, but .you 

The County Commissioners for . atidc(1 thc iast gtraw to thc no(r.g ba|ck
.Wicomico county have received a con- wncn yoll ca , )c<, our lu , «Arti_ lc> tj- 
signment of 10,000 bushels of oyster unc i vi | izc(i »j. i(rs is pi(rSi» but jo,,', 
shells which they are putting on thc wc kccp .cm 75 fcct avvay? * Givo ug 
River road leading from Tony Tank u fcw _ eet of cnKj iti anyhow, 
creek to the shell road coming from 
Moorcs corner to Shad Point. Thc 
road is being covered with shells to u 
width of 12 feet and depth of 18

t

inches.

NOTED EVANGELIST HERE.

pDRMER Kaiser Wilhelm now calls 
upon hi.itury to vindicate him. 

"Bill" pays: "I was innocent and sin 
cere; my opponents were guilty and 
insincere." History will vindicate 
"Willie" all right, but, as wc billiard 
players would uvcr, it will be a Tin-Rev. L. A. Bennett, a noted cvan-. _ ,. , L . u ». i j duration with reverse English, gclist and preacher of the Maryland, *

Annual Conference, was in Salisbury A
last week and was the guest of his HOWEVER, since "Papa" Hohcraol-
nephcw. ex-Senator L. Atwocd Ben- U-rn Kns definitely settled the
netl. Rev. Bennelt will leave shortly, queition of innocence in his own ''di-

Frult growers of Wicomico county af.cr thc C | 08C Of .h c C0ming confer- vine right" mind, It would be sort of
are expressing fear nt thc advanced ' etH. c (or l nu iani.polia, Ind., where he foolish for ordinary mortals to at-
slaf.rs of Die fruil Irces, that frosts wj || t.n |fagc in cvantrclislic work. He tempt refutation. One can hardly

Next Sunday is Ea.ster Sunday, the annual festival observed Mr» Founiuin Humphreys, Mrs. Ran- IOIIK lx-en accustomed to them.
by all Christians in ron nii'iiioniti'Mi <if the resurrection of Jesus ' d'<lph Wulx'in. Mr«. i.eon<ira Belts. 

v Christ, and it is the tiino when we all should pause to realize our Mrs Howard Clark, Mrs. Eugene OH. 
duty to our creator, to our nation, to our state—to ourselves. It phunt, Mrs. Ella Main of V.'ilmini;-

liiter this nionlh and early in April rcccnlly closed a most successful blame "Willie" for wanling to be
Window displays are certainly not might prove very disastrous to Jthe H(, ric(1 of rcv j vul meetings at Zancs- tried by historians ralher than by 

innovations. The buying public
Bul

peach, apple, and plum crops. Thc v i|| c> Ohio. 
trees arc one trass of blossoms and »

is the must iippropriule time of the year for a Kc-nPT"! stock-takiiiK ton. Mrs. Sallie Martind
of our moral selves—a time when we should not .{loss ovi»r any son I'lullips, Mism-s V
of our shortcoming. l)»l should faco them with the resolve to Wii.si,- Wixnirock. Ma

for b:ti>k» to j»o inlu this field of iid- 
vrrlinini; on :i more or le.ss extensive 
scale is inauKUiating a novel idea, nt

513 ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL.present a wonderful picture, but this
is ca-isimr much anxiety to the own-!
ors, who say tho blossoms are at! Another record breaking attend- H

Mrs. Han- least in this locnlily. One window of least two weeks
hn Jacobs, the Salisbury IIuiKlini;, BjiikinK and limes.

Ellt'good, Loan AnHixriation tliia week exhibits

ahead of normal ance was wilneBsc<i at Bethcsda Meth- |)ct, n rcnjorcj before
odist Protestant Sunday School la«t Hnmi)n aL.,,,iitte<l of 

Fruit growers Bay that a heavy Sunday afternoon when 6T.I persons, TnurwiaV| ma<-c announcement trhat

twelve square-jawed, determined raen. 
He'll labt longer by his method.

O O
1CCORDING to all rcporta, the »er- 

(j jr , ()f .. Not ^ujlty" had scarcely 
Clara Smith 
murder tast

olilTiinate them oni- liy one. \Ve should resolve to endeavor in our Lillian Phillips, Margaret Humphreys, a slrikintt pouter advising the reader frost would mean ruin to the fruit were present at Iho services. Tho a(u, prohably would soon appear on
feeble, finite way to enr.date Him who gn\e His life on Calvary's Wwina HeiUwole ai.d Mildred Ueurn, not to envy the capitali.it. but to be growers thin season. While the wca- previous high record for altendanco thp utwn in a story of her life. Al-
r--...... .L . ...,-..., .... . . ... _ n _ M _ Kuark statcn thai Ihis pos- lhc-r is exccllenl at present they have at Belhesda Sunday School was on lu, u ut)d notwithstanding, we hardlyCross that we. His i-hiMron. ininht have everlasting lift-. MI-IM-S. Robert ll.vitwole. Krunklin 

Aivropriate KasUT .services will lie observed in all of the Clark. EverrU Hearn and Kcnnoth 
churches throughout the land. In Salisbury and in other parts Herson Ik-urn.

ter is the first of a series which he not forgotten last year when a hfcavy
will exhibit from lime lo time. fro:il occurred on May 5.

Sunday, March 13, exactly &83 at 
tending on that day.

HEY OOMALO 
HOME.-I
TO YOU

hclirvc we would pass up seeing a 
good picture just to get a glimpse of 
Clara.

O O
DOUCE Chief of McKces Rocks. Ta.. 
* blossoms forth with the latent 
novelty for making habitual "Ijkfcer" 
soaks realize the error of their vaya 
by putting 'em In cells with full- 
grown, G-foot Mexican snakes that 
are harmless. His idra is to effect a 
cure through terror. We opine, how 
ever, that thc snakes are much too 
small for tho purpose. Procure 20- 
footera. Brother Sheriff, and then 
you'll have a near-equivalent of the 
kind produced by drinkin' "bootleg" 
likker.

,'•"!""'*, .v.-.,;.,.'„.; i, v-.' ,-,'-_--'i :i--.S^~mi$i:<^f,i^m
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LOCAL 
APPENINGi »

r. Welton Fooks spent Thursday 
orer.
n. N. C. Wimbrow la visiting in 
ndelphia.
rs. George Collins entertained on 
ay afternoon.
rs. L. W. Bounds, who has been 
B ill, is now intprovinfe. t
here .will be 4 social on Friday 
t, April ., at\Mt. Hcrmon School.
r. and Mrs. aJfflies S. Russell were

Miss Julia D. Grey, of Ocean City, 
spent the wcek-ejid with relatives 
here.

Mr. Jakcy DavU made « business 
trip to Salisbury last Saturday week 
ago.

Mrs. C. Elliott Rich, of Princeton, 
Mass, is visiting tier sister, Mrs. 
James E. Lowe, otf Camden avenue.

Miss Stella Ward returned on Sun 
day from an extended visit in Phil 
adelphia, Allentown and Wilkes 
Bare.

Mrs. Lucile Shields nnd Miss Kath- 
erine Gunby attended tho Easter Hop 
at Washington College on Friday 
night.

Misses Mattic Pusey, Clara Gunby 
Lillian Rayne, Ethel Hcarn and Ma 
bel Davis were visitors In Snow Hill 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qharlos Powcll will 
entertain at cards on Saturday even 
ing coplimentary to the Misses 
MacAltcn, of Princess Anne.

There will be rtfeachine at Parkcr's

Mrs. Annie E. James, age 84 yi 
died at the home of her daug 
Mrs. Charles S. White, near Del 
Deceased is survived by a son, Ho 
James, of Delmar, and a daug 
Mrs. Charles White.

Bishop Joseph F. Barry, D. D 
L. 0'., of the Philadelphia- Area, 
lecture in the Asbury Church 
Thursday evening, March 31, i 
o'clock His subject will be " 
Him a Lift." A stiver offering 

•be taken at the door.
On the plantation of his ance 

the original John Franklin, on / 
league River, Worcester county, 
William Tennent Bowcn on Tue 
March 15, reached his nincty-se 
milestone, hale and hearty, and 
generations joined in the ccfebrnl

Dr. George Douglas Rous, 
Charleston, S. C., arrived here 
'Friday on a visit to his old f 
^nd chum, Dr. Purncll. It will be 
second meeting Since their separ 
at the University of Marylan 
year* ago. •

Mr. and Mra. R. Fulton Walle

on
at 8 
Give

Mrs. G. C. Bounds has Just return-1 cn,rKC of thc aer̂ ic(!g . 
ed from a visit in Baltimore.

of 
last

P. M. Rev. George Morris will have'birth of a daughter weighing seven

Mr. Mark Sterling, of Crisflcld, was

Mrs. M. C. Russell has returned 
from an extended visit in Baltimore.

On Sunday afternoon at 2.30 the
- - . . ... • - Sacrament of Holy Baptism will be 

a Salisbury visitor last Monday. | administered at tha Ashury Church by
the minister, Dr. Jf T, Herson.

Prof. A. Roy Woodland, of Wash- 
i ington College, spent thc early part 

Miss Katherin Gunby will spend a of this week in Salisbury in the inter-
part of Easter in Dover, Del.

Miss E._Vaughn Jacobs will spend ( Miss Dorothyc R. Mornn, of Balti 
more, will spend the Easter holidaysEaster in Baltimore.

Mr. Philip Mitchell, of Pratt Insti-; 
tute, is home for Easter vacation. j

j pounds. The happy occasion occurred 
' March 11 and thc little newcomer wil
in thc future be known as Miss Betty
Louise Waller.

The fine weather of the past wecl 
has caused many of our people to 
clean up lawns and get them in shape 
for spring and summer. Hyacinths 
and tulips are in full bloom and th 
apple, peach and plum trees arc cov 
cred with blossoms.

After nn itti.tn,* of about eigh 
months, Mr. Willinm J. Phillips, fi 
years old. died at his home in Princes 

? W' ay ph lip-i and little Anne from Brighfs disease on Kri

csts of his college.

' Mr and M"'M -' ,u/ ' Merrick. Philadelphia avenue.

Mr. J. Paul Phillips has returned af- j..,-!.;. M - ,. • , -. . i . „ , ,„ •-„ „,.„. ,ter a wok's stav in PhilariVlnhia 'daughter, Marguerite, arc visiting day. March 18. Mr. Phillips was wclter a wek s stay m J-niiadclpnia. ' Mrs. Phillips' mother in Reedville, ! known throughout Somerset count
Mrs. Wm. H. Nelson, of Onancock, Va. land at one time was sheriff of th

is the guest of Mrs. W. K. Perrin. ! Mjss „ i county. He is survived by a widow
- — ' iiainr i nn ; thrcc sons anj three daughters.

Plans for the erection
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Todd, Jr., have lips, oT near Wango, spent Sunday

returned from a visit to Hanover, Pa. afternoon of last week with Miss Ber-
Mrs. John Veslc is visiting hcr par- tie Burkc- A" "'ported a good time.,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Venablcs, Thc first soft crabs of the season ; '''!rvc'u Alluln"' of.
tie Burkc- A" reported a Rood time. | mortal' to the late • Bishop William "•««•

of a me
il! 

'took

SHARPTOWN. -

Samuel Collins died on Sunday of 
ast week at his home in Galvcstown 
at the age of 84 years. He leaves a 
widow ami one son, John T. Collins.

The churches are arranging special 
music for Easter.

Noah W. Owens, who has been in 
ihc University Hospital, Baltimore, 
For two weeks, nndcrjroing an opera 
tion, returned homo Saturday.

W. T- Elliott, who has been on a va 
cation, wns called by the B. C. & A. 
Ry. Co. Saturday and is now on the 
Steamer Virginia.

J. Waller Phillips was in Baltimore 
on Friday and Saturday of last week.

The Peninsula Construction Co., ol 
Bridgeville, Del., has resumed work 
on the State road through town.

Herring in large schools havc been 
up the Nanticokc as for as Sea ford.

Dr. L. L. Gordy has been on thc 
sick list for several days and Dr. E. 
R. Osier, of Galvestnwn, has been 
caring for Dr. Gordy's patients.

Tho High School faculty is arrang 
ing for H play to be given in the near 
future. Miss Emma Caulk is pre 
paring the students.

F. S. Bcnnett had his lip badly cut 
by' an automobile crank petting be 
yond Ms control.

Farmers arc busy getting ready for 
extensive planting. The usual crops 
will be planted except tomatoes.

Mrs. Julia Wright, Mrs. Lizzie 
Williams, Mrs. 0. W. Gravenor and 
son, Wendall, spent much of last week 
in Dclmar us the guests of O. W. 
Gruvejior's brother, Herman Gravenor. 

Miss Mary Robinson was thc guest 
last week of her brother, Charles R. 
Robinson, of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Whcatlcy, of 
Scaford, were thc guests of hi

This picture will be shown at the Ul- 
mar's Opera House on March 30th and 
31st. Keep the evening open for a 
call on Charles in "Peaceful Valley." 
Adv. 1991

PARSON8BURG.
I>r. Louis S. Parsons, of Philadel 

phia, is spending the.week with his 
mother. Mrs. Laura J. Parsons.

The lecture given by Bishop Charles 
Mitchell in Salisbury was very much 
enjoyed by some of our people who 
were fortunate enough to be present.

Repair work has been begun on the. 
U. P. Parsonage,, ,

Mrs. R. C. Hayman is spendin 
some time with her son, Mr. 
Hayman, in Salisbury. '

Mr. John W. Baker, of Dclmar, 
spent the week-end with his family.

Mr. Harold Parsons, of Wcldon, N. 
C., was a visitor here part of last 
week.

Mr. Elmer Parsons, of Newport 
News, Va., spent last week with his 
family.

Thc new garage owned by Barton 
and Leonard is near completion and 
invites thc patronage of the public.

On Easter Sunday the choir of Jer 
usalem M. E. Church wilt render 
special music appropriate to the occa-

Farlow. 
Mr. Virgil Fre^eny, who is working 

in Chester, Pa., spent a few hoars 
last Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. JR.'Frceny. 
' Miss Margie Tmitt entertained the 
following last Wednesday evening: 
Misses Georgio Shockley, Gertrude 
and Anna Clark, Bertie McNeal, Nel 
lie Truitt, Julia and Edna Melson,

ShoeUey, Messrs. Frank Hndson, 
Walter Downs, Norman and CluToit 
Wells, Suel Williams and Arthui 
Brittingham. 

Miss Bertha Truitt spent last WM] 
with her sister, Mrs. Raymond Par 
ker, of near Salisbury. 

We arc sorry to report that Maattt 
Otis Figgs met with the misforton 
to shoot his foot last Saturday. Wi

pending
•. K. C.

Florence

••M-M-M <»**»»•»»»«.»»**»«»»»»»»»*»*««»»««*»»«*»»*»»«»«

^ t '••.'•'^•'IILW'•• • H P' '"k' •"''* Tf-~" 'Complete Her Easter Hap 
piness with a box of Candy

fe •^ityf.'jx» ^F^i^v 'Vp,^':
Next to Christmas, no season calls for a dainty, enjoy 

able grift such ns our delicious candy, quite so much as Eas 
ter. We offer the finest confections made—Norris—in a 
large variety of styles and sizes.

sion.
Rev. W. C. Poole was the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Wimbrow last 
Monday.

Easter Sunday, March 27, immed 
iately after Sunday School, In morn 
ing, the pastor, Rev. W. C. Poole, in 
tends to hold a half hour prayer and | 
testimonial service in the old church | 
known as "Mission Chapel." The i 
church was built more than sixty I 
years ago. Any person having me- 
mories associated with this old place 
of worship is cordially invited to be 1 
present and take part in the services.

PITTSVII.LE.

Masters Branch nnd Wedall Phillips
! were the

ghs ekMiss Margaret Dick is spelling the Ciafb0 'e an I hr holidays with her parents, r. and , .Clalborne' nnd b C 
Mrs. J. McFadden Dick.

ver, near for ^c construction of a Diocesan Sy- i 
a fancy price., nn(, „„„ to bc - crected on the grounds

guests of their grundpar- 
Joa.

Mrs. Frank M. Ulmnn gave a very'of Trinity Cathedral. The commit-
Miss Martha Jarman, of New York att™ct've Saint Patrick's party at her tee's report will be submitted to thc 

city, is visiting Miss Irma Graham, *°me ,on North Division street lost, diocesan convention in May. 
"-••'-'--'-' "I Thursday afternoon, , Mr. Harry L. Brtwin(r ton^elebrnt,xlN. Division street.

MAKDELA SPRINGS.
Uncle Jimmy Wright has n new 

horse. It looks like it has some get

Mr. Webster Elderdlcc. of Mardela, 
is spending some time with hit sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Frccny.

Mr. and Mrs. William Truitt and 
Mrs. T. M- Truitt Rpent Sunday with 
Miss Rosie Moore, of Sclbyvillo, Del.

Rev. and Mrs. Hooper and children 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Brittingham last Sun- 
dav. . v

Mr. Stnnsbury Gordy, who is cm- 
ployed in Philadelphia, is spending 
some time with his mother, Mrs. Eli 
jah Davis.

Mr. ROSCOP Farlnw, of Philadelphia,
Price and Miss Isabcllc Whit 
spending the holidays in New York.

,^ ' insula newspaper fraternity, having ; Mr. liearn moves on this farm im- 
and 1>ccn *»*•*«* '" n-wapaper work for! mediately

J more than forty year, and is just as ' ^ ̂at I can «,y for our citi- 
active today m his wok as he was in zens Roncrally that we are sorry to

' see Mr. Melville Stout leave our com-

"Mm A R Want. Mi.« Krnnri. MisR Mamie W.odcock will arrive his sixty-third birthday here last' U P '" il - . --.-,-.- . . - ..- ... .- . - 
Mrs. A. B. west. Miss r rancis in town on fr^y fnjm an cxtendlMl , Thurs., BJ_ Mr Brewin Kton was the K<-v. E. E Krausa and wife are i,.;'» visiting his mother, Mrs. Louise

visit in St. Louis, where she was the recipient o'f many hearty rongratuty-' town "ft8!" tllis week.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lansing. lions from his friends. Ho is one of i Mr- Melville .Stout hns sold his farm

Mrs. Harry W. Weber is the guest M ,, , r ,,hi ,, it,. „ .„, „, , the veterans of the Dcl-Mar-Via Pen- '° Mr. E. M. Pusey, of Fruitland. 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter ,. ',',V'-* ,, V' '"""P8 - a s • •• 
Bounds. C-mden .venue. ftlSy^ JK.VrU'T, M, and

Miss Kathcrine Perdue will enter- Mrs. U. C. Phillips. „ 
îtnuXyevennmrg CrOWdaad 'lnCCOnl Mi '« Sara Dawson entertained a'his younger days.
Mis, CUrt Une. of Ann.poiis, is f£ .[ ^^sJl^^ Two we,, known residents of Poco- 

thc guest of Miss Katticrlne Perciue, honor of her eleventh birtlulay. 
Camden avenue. Mrv R H ^ , Mrs. Mary A. Paradee anrl Mr. Alien cVainc'd" this' comnanv of .nrnnttn. <

Miss Isabclle Vcasey will spend the ter Mildred. ,e!t Monday for Kayette- Robinson" Mrs. Paradee came of a mu££„' h *nto^^nd'of whic'hwcafll 
Easter holidays as the guest of hcr ville, N. C., to visit Mra. Hcarn's par- prominent family of I'ocomoke, being fec,| uroud mcn wc a", 
sister in Baltimore. ents. ' „ daughter of the late Willinm J. Pil- Rev. K ingm-,n A. Handy remained

Mr. Marion Brcwington is spend- Miss Madge Hayman. a member of char!?- , £or 9evcrnl .Y(l'a" Mr - Kohlrl - over on Monday night and taught thc
Ing sometime in Salisbury with his the faculty of the Kent Place School, 8on had bccn a maK'"' rjle - lesson for the tcp.cher training clasj

.rnpthcr. • :Summitt,.N. i, is tho guoit of her Mr.rion Burdick, a youth of near at thc Baptist Mission. There were
Miss Mattie Pusey will spend the P""-'" 1 ''' Mr. and Mrs. Chales • --- -- J H,.,,.,,,,,, in Rocknwalkm.

Assorted Nut Chocolates
75c to $3.00

Assorted Chocolates

65c to $2.50

The Variety Package
(A little of everything)''

The Gold Box
$2.00

CANDY EGGS FOR THE KIDDIES, TOO
Pure and wholesome. 

Crates of Eggs Fruit and Nut Eggs
35c ISctoTOc

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY. MD.

holidays with Miss Elizabeth 
Hanlcy, of Snow Hill.

Miss Mariraret Dick is spending 
some time with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Dick.

our com
mumty, where he has been such a use-

, v , t . ful citizen, fie goe.s to Stuart, Va. 
m,akc . <iy ' *ach hnvmg relatives in Our ban(, wiu he ., monualent of hjl| 
Wricorn.co county, died last week- un( iring imlusl Lrynnd tact. JUhiu,

comnnnv of «r,rrmttr,<, ' '

ner mr.non uuraicK, a youui 01 near •"• n' 1- »,.ijfi.ini wmaioo. incru were
It! Cakesbury, this county; was working r>1 > present on Sunday morning at this

on a piitol Sunday afternoon of last Mission. Rev. E. E. Krausc was pres-

"The Devil" is Coming
**

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill are receiv 
ing congratulations upon the birth of 
a boy on Thursday. -

Misses Howard Ward and Milton

members hereabouts. Come again. 
As the lime drawn near for th«

,. ... . • u i. Methodist Conference there is n. tinge farmers in this section hnvo been ((f Mlllu._ss whifh comc, 
very active thc past week. Many of

There will be a social held at the treatment and wns able to return to 
new Spring Hill school Thursday his home n few days later, 
evening, March 2-1, 1U21. Everybody .. _ .. welcome, proceeds for benefit of '•»•'••'"••••<••••» ••"••••" •••••- —--•• (> r sadness winch comes over many in

Wright arc spending the holidays in Mills' Chapel church. verv a,ctlve ' nc Pa8t weoK._ Many 01 ,, ur comiiulllity . Wc navc ieart,cd to 
_, ,. , . r> V , ~ ,i,i»m n*»v,» neen enuairen in seeding i ^ .L. i_ ., < Salisbury. . ... ... . . . ., , ,. inim navt unn I.IIK«SL<" "" j,«.«.u" » \ ov g the men who occupy these nu -

A very delightful birthday dinner rnund. potatoes, taking advantage of. ;,, Oihfn mny be ^ nur ]ust 
was given ^Monday afternoon «t six. the excellent weather which has pre- ^ K00(| _ ,)U( wc ^^ th(, pn;gen [ ^cn

anrl have worked with them in trying 
to build up the Lord's cause here.

Evangelist Krunk Karley was the 
speaker in our school on Wednesday

Misses Linda Mcssick and Nellie
Pusey will spend Easter with their o'clock by Mirs Myrtle Tubhs at her'vailed. In the immediate section it 
parents. home near Salisbury, which was at-. u the opinion of many that thc acre- '.

Miss Edna Green, of Newark, Del., lendcd ^ hcr f rit>nds - «Re *his year will not he as heavy^ _
Dr. Burdick, of the Public Athletic ^, :;;„.;;, ."^"..",,, o7'^,!a r"",,,',n, .

morning. His speech was unreportor-
of Ilelmar, ial. He was a perfect kaluidoxcopc. 

H" was booked lo speak upon thc

Wonderful
BARGAINS AT

will spend 
town.

part of tno week-end in
League, of Maryland, has set Thurs- be planted

Mrs. Southey Miles are ''"V- A P ril 21 - f"r thc " nnul11 athletic" Mr. Peter Hastings, 
being congratulated upon tho birth of srho01

Mr. nnd

a baby boy.
Mrs. Mamie Pusev and Miss Vivian 

Campbell spent thc week-end in Prin 
cess Anne. _ , , .. .-,Bounds Hall,

Misses Eloise and Eleanor MacAI- March 24, 1920.
len, of Princess Anne, were in town ; ., ... , . „. . , , this week ' Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sturgis, of In-

diantown, entertained at dinner S:m- 
B student of day, March 1M, Mr. ami Mrs. Hyrd 
the holiday^ Lankford, Mr. Lee Lankford and Miss

and field sports for Som- DC!., whn ha* been making his humc 
crsct county at Princess Anne. of late with his daughter, Mrs. G. T Cur uiul his services over the

The Ludies of NeUon M. E. Church 
of Hebron will give an entertainment 

Tea Party of Ye Olden Times," in 
Thursday evening,

n{ of intirmi- Wild nnd Wooly West, but he jumped
tics at her home Wednesday morning, the track n good many times and
Mp.rch !>, about ."> o'clock. The body brought in some interesting and
was t:\kcn to his former home at Del- amusing experiences in other depart-
mnr Thursday. March 11, accompnn- mcnts. The scholars will want him
led by Mrs. Elliott, and his grandson, to come back again.
Mr G Thomas Elliott. • Dr. Parker says, that a friend of
* •••- I'.L. !._.__ .. __ . 1 i i» • « 1 l

Miss Mildred Ward, 
Cclarcrcst, is spending 
with her parents. Joanna Ijinkford, of SiilUbur"

Mr. Roy Woodland, of the faculty Mr. and Mrs. Jack West havc re- 
of Washington College, was in town turned to their home on Grove .street, 
this week in behalf of thc college. Delimit1 , after spending the past week forly

vilh relatives in Nofolk, Vu., and cents.l)r. 
Is visiting

Parsons, of Philadelphia, 
his

Parsons, in Parsonburg. Mr. William J. Humphrey.!, a stu 
Miss Nettie Jones, of Baltimore, will dent at Tome Institute, Port Deposit.

. . . . ,. (lld-H'V fiiHim inr; As theyan hour to wen y-live w Aa], paml to klu)w . 
The workmen accepted the cut May jt ,)( , . R ^ lhnt thcy

'Stand?" Is the "What for" imma-
. 

and with the exception of u few allmother, Mrs. G. A. P»comoku City.
went to work. tcriiil? A vnti-r said. "If you press 

Mr*. Elizo"A. Smitli, aged 80 years, them ton hard for an answer, they 
be the guest of Mrs. II. B. Frccny is spending the hnliduyui with his per- r(..<jdinir on the Ml. llermon r:md. mny tell you to go to a place pur-
for the Easter holidays.

Miss Maria Ellcgood entertained at 
leunchcon last Saturday in honor of 
Mesdames Early and Vcalc.

ents, Co!, and Mra. M A. Humphreys, 
Warwick Manor.

the Ml. Hermon r:md. mny tell 
bout n'half mile from Siilislmry. died ported to he somewhat warmer than

Misses Jessica and Montio Mitchell, 
of Oklahoma, roommate:) of Misn 
Marguvnle Hitch at the New York 

Mrs. Marvel S. Lingo, of Newark, School of Arts, accompanied the latter 
spent several days of lust, week with . ilome for the Easter holidays. 
her aunt, Mrs. William P. Ward. ., ,, . „ „ , ...Mr.f. Francis M. Drydcn, Misses

Mrs. John Early, of New York, is, Minnie Adkins and Lain a Wailcs ut 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Vaughn S. Col 
lins.

M'in.lav "f last week. Funeral scr- Mnrdcln Springs, in zero weather, 
vices were held on Wednesday after lt''t after all, the question will not 
noon at thc Division Struct'Baptist d<>'*n—'''For what do they stand?"

Kev. l'arl:iiison officiatin" The Wicomico County Farmers' As-
n had a me,«ting in the WiUonChurch,

iiivl interment WHS m.'ulc in th burial
lot on the old homestead. One daufth- ll.ill on Thurtday night. Thi' meeting 
ter, Mrs. Eugene Mills, survives. w.is well nttemlirl and much interest

manifested.Mr. Tli<.m.is 15. Whitery. aged H4 'he "nn'r"u T 'irmlr
It is a line thing to sec 
combining to save thym-A'lKIN.H I1IIU l.auia »VUIICS Ul- ;. , , , ; o / I ,f llu liUHU-JS iinnuiiuni; t»» nave ).n\:iii-

the Saint Patiiek's parly in >' l'» rH- dl.«1 ''V 1 wcc . '" ^"r 'li «' K'" S - Tl»'y nav ^ 1"' t'" hetwecn thu
.'. "i- ...i»i< omtnti 11 rt \A.'it u hni n in I it rol in«> . . .«i . . .anes p»riy in • . .-.,,„ Mr* A A Pur pneumonia. He was horn in Caroline"

Miss Sophie Hopkins, of Cape

tended
Pocuniu . ..
ker, complimentary to Mrs. W.

Charles, Va., is the guest of hcr par-. Nelson. h'c"rVli"rcd"and moved "with his family 
onts on Lako street. Forty-five owner< of automobiles in [„ Salisbury. After the derxth of hU

A social will be held at Williams' ami «r»ul"l •S:1 °* »'» '"" 1 P»cumokc wife, who was Margaret Ann Nich- ,ih()1 ,|( |,, r , hc. ncath tl,is burden of or-, 
r^hool on Friday evening. April 1. <'i'y W"<rc r-«iuu-ud to appear before',,!„, O f nvur I-e-.r-ralsburg, hu dmron- r i zalirm it was perfectly proper for

Justice M.-Allen on Thursday nnd pay litu'.cd housekeepnir. "•>•' ——'•• l"-

upper and lower millstone too long. 
Now tho profits of their shipping will 

to themselves nnd not to line the 
ck«ts of the gougers, as formerly. 

As the Wicoinico News ha:i had its

Everybody is cordially invited. a line of $.r>.7.ri each for not complying homo'
nnd mmle

Miss Aline Hyrd is the guest of her w ij|, t h L. titling law. 
brother, Mr. Wm. J. Byrd, in Philadel phia. Mr*. Ellen Sturgis,

spending the winter with her daugh-
Mrs. Preston Ellingsworth and Miss i tut. t j^ rh Albert Perdue, nr.d other 

Stella Ellingsworth »pent thc paat rt,| n t iv es in Snow Hill, ha* returned 
week in Baltimore. lo ht. r home near Powellsvillc.

hi.i children. Mrn. Wil-
llii'irins pnd Harvey White'ey. of Sal- L a ,,,|, 

uru surviving children. "

Mr. Lafayette Wimbrow, of Wash-' m r George A. Pusey, who has sev 
injfton, was a Salisbury visitor this era | We,,ks been under treatment at • Sunday, 
week. nt lnt, ivnlnsula General Hospital in Mr. ami Mrs. Clinton

Mrs. Gus Hounds and son. Alfred., Salisbury, returned to his Worcester spent the week-end in Sid.Mbmy. 
i-rti visiting Mr. und Mrs. Larry home this week -imJ his conditions 
Bounds in Easton. seems to be vtry much improvcU.

Miss Mamie Wo<Mlcnrk is visilinir Mr. Norman Styles, of the D«l 
her 
in

Its representative to L'c at the meet- 
in its interest. I!y a show of, 

a numher of the farmers:. 
t»ke this p;ipc£. They know a good'j

————— •» « •————— thing when they fee it. This leads u»| 
BIVALVE t(> n'-^' "What good come is there b»-

___1_ " fore our people today, that The Nmvsjj 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Robcrison. does not advocate?" , 

• ••••• Mr. ami Mrs. Allison Phillips, Mr.

Suits, Coats,
Dresses

ALSO

MILLINERY
DO NOT DELAY 
COME AT ONCE

of Rocknwalkin, visited relativcn here

Mr. Pvrr.v Dunn is 
daughter, Mrs Melvin 

' Mardela Springs.
Anderson umlervent nn o

and Mrn. K:iy Hennett spent Sunday 
with Captain and Mrs. Well'

Kev. J. H. Owens, of the M. "P. 
visitiii" his Chu rch, announced on Sunday mom-' 
Tondvinc at ing 'hut bv will not return to this 

church for another conference year. 
In vtii- M K. Church on Sunday A

annual meeting of the WomenV ference, occupied the pulpit in the \> ':'^'' 
Serial SoCMties for Homo and;churrh here Sunday morning and UIDIO.

Misg Mary I^cdbclter, of Florida, is! 
visiting hcr sister, Mrs, Howard Tyn- in,hbyteno, ,,.^«.v.», .... ..-..— _......._.-.. .-- - --
dall. North Division street. Foreign Missions, of the Presbytery evening._ Hi« sermons wcro_ greatly

_ ead this week's* article bv Mr. " " '" ' ' ""'" '" 
Tloh 
A 
lound

,.., .,„.,.. u ..._. v .. _ v. v«.. rorvlltll JillsaitJiin* ui *."« i »v*'"v»«*j *,»».•-..p.. .-— -- . f . .nt ^\i • * /-ii u i
Read this week's1 article bv Mr 'of New Castle, will meet In Makemle enjoyed by large congregation,, The iMwirers of Charlie 1
"»?»«i TOWM 'The Sunday School Armorial Church, April 'il and 28. Messrs. Russell Langrall and Rob-, be more enthused ban ever;
CivilUing Factor'' It wUl be •D»leitutes will be elected from the Sal- crt Larmore were in Salisbury Mon- in h)« character studv In "

dtnirers of CharUe Ray will 
over himjj 
"Peaceful < 

i r*porU.'j

merican Styk
Main & Dock Streets

Salisbury, Maryland*
. • • •<* s .- .•

, ,': ' .••'•; ' \ ' ; i

op
•':\^ • 

''•''• fi<<3','.>>' V'.j *,;
tL 'i."'.l?V,';,'"\/,
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However Beautiful Natures Dress, Spring Cannot Be Complete Until Your Clothes Are Ready
Though balmy the air, sunny the day, and blue the sky, the song of Spring can find no response in your heart unless you, like Nature, are attired happily for 

Springtime. This you know is true. So we urge.you not to put off your costume buying another day, but come now while Spring is very young, and Spring clothes 
also young and full of allurement. , _ - •

You will find complete stock* of Suit*, Coat* and Wraps, Frockt, Skirts, Blouses, Millinery,—and re-pienithed daily—in the fashion rooms.

*-

Wraps Attain New Lines, New Fabrics, New Colorings
All coats follow cape lines—even the sports models of covert and polo, 

boast of a circular flare that's entirely new. Some acquire belts that re 
strain them, that modify their flaring lines, yet add a dash of style all their 
own.

In the new coatings, there are Marvella, new novelty' Tweeds, hand 
some Mixtures; in wonderful Spring shades of Brown, Harding Blue, Zinc, 
Sphinx and Tan.

At Prices from $13.50 to 145.09.

t"T/ie greatest woman in 
the world?"

Madame Curie
, the uwnan tffio discovered

Radium
the new element which scientists 
call "incorporated life," the cura 
tive power of which they believe 
will rout cancer.
Madame Curie has not a groin of 
the precious stuff" with which to 
experiment T'i£ Delineator start 
ed the movement to raise the 

- money'to provide her with some, 
from which ihc hopes to produce 
a force which will wipe cancer 
•nd other ills from the earth.
Many other interesting feature* in 
the April number now on tale at 
the Butterick Pattern Counter

The
DELINEATOR

;• T|M FuUm Authority

Women Wear What Is 
Best This Spring

'Woman now wears what she known 
is in best taste for her!

Of course, she favors the newest 
rrfodes; but she chooses those of the 
newer styles that suit HER particular 
type the best.

And really what could be a mtore de 
sirable state of affairs—new fabrics, 
new modes, new garnitures—but the 
best of each, tempered to meet the 
needs and desires of each individual 
type of woman ?

We have complete stocks that will 
make immediate choosing almost; a de 
lightful pastime. Here you may select 
from the season's favored modes in 
their many lovely variations. Early 
selection is advised, though.

As the styles suit most any type of 
woman—so it is with the prices. Such 
small prices as $15.00 to $50.00 make 
the purchase of that suit a double pleas 
ure.

Captivating Springtime Hats Qyiie
Different from Those of

Other Seasons
Charming: indeed and truly refreshing, with a sprightly 

nir all their very own! arc the hats of Springtime. They 
fill our lovely hat section with their freshness of stylo, 
their colorful beauty!

The colors are the brightest, the most vivid, the most 
flattering in many a season part! The new tomato shade, 
for instance, or the new geranium red; blue; thnt soft 
pearl irrcy (called "sphinx") that fashionable women have 
taken to their hearts; sunrise tangerine; horizon blue; and 
Hording Blue, chosen by the fir.it lady of the lutid. Hord 
ing blue U particularly striking when combined with the 
new nasturtium shade. Sec It in the models on clUplny 
here this week.

Altogether unusual in line arc the hati that will he 
smartest with tailored milts, itibbon h:iL) in many style.! 
will be worn.oil Summer long; for they are litcht of weight 
colorful and In harmony with every type of costume. Hats 
for the light frock of summertime ore uiry and youthful.

Hats arc priced from $5.00 to $25.00.

Wash Fabrics for Spring and Summer—Less
The dainty little Swisses, pretty Voiles, crisp Organdies, and 

Flaxons, that fashion the lovely, uiry frocks of Summer-title— 
these are the desirable and seasonable on sale this week at little 
prices.

Fancy Voiles ___———————————--iOc to $1.00 
Organdies, all shades — —— ————— —— __-._-$1.25 
Colored Linens, 40 inches wide______$1.50 the yard.

Dame Fashion Approves
—of the smartly frilled suit blouse of gay shading that can be worn 

with or without the suit coat.
—of the hat of imported braid, a new and artistic combination of 

twisted straw and bright shining cellaphane.
—of the gay, dainty linen squares one is polite enough to call hand 

kerchiefs. Wee things, but colorful, effective.
—of the longer gloves that short sleeves make imperative. Of the 

soft chamosette that wrinkles down, or of kid in gauntlet effect.
—of sweaters in gay colored hues; soft yarns that one delights to 

fashion.
—of the new brown Oxfords; mannish, serviceable; stylish too.
—of the collars in the new heavy lace; dark ecru usually that fits in so 

well with the dark suit or dress. Organdie collars of grey, fashionable • tan 
organdie too. '

—of the new "kodac" style purses; leather; hand tooled.

Veils for Spring Days, If DM 
Is To Be Trim and Snart

—for Springtime means frisky winds 
that play havoc with Milady's appear 
ance if she isn't careful to protect that 
trim, clean-cut tailored look with a care 
fully chosen veil. We emphasize care- 
fully-choacn, because a veil should At 
your personality as well as blend with 
your costume.

Veils arc very popular thin season; 
sometimes a nmart hat otherwise per 
fectly plain is distinctive because tf the 
veil draped over i.t

The chenille dotted vail is much in 
voRua this season, they are here In all 
the patterns, from the pin point dot to 
the larger kinds, all upon the finest 
meshes of close or open styles. 5te to 
85e yard.

All of the new shades are shown in the 
embroidered picture veils, which are 
priced at 75c to $3.60.

Crepe Is First In Favor 
This Season

We have recently received some 
very attractive printed crepes— 
heavy crepe de chene that are to 
become very popular mnde into 
charming summer frocks.

Dame fashion must be very hap 
py indeed to have such a soft and 
rich and versatile fabric as this 
from which to fashion her loveliest 
frocks—soft, satiny, lustrous fin 
ish—priced at $3.50.

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS. tence had not been pronounced when No. 25 Criminal presentments.
The News went to press. State vs. Jessie Roderick, col., indict-

———•—— i No. 20. Criminal presentments, cd for larceny of $:t from the store of i
State's Attorney Curtis W. Lone ' State vs. Douglas ackson, col., in-' Ueorge W. Collins. Guilty, but stn-

has proven a terror to evil-doers in dieted for larceny of two bicycler tence not announced at time. |
hU prosecution of the criminal docket from James M. Cornish. Verdict of Thin is n splendid record for the
so far this week. not guilty. Stale's Attorney, he having so far this '

When court opened Monday morn- ' No 2J Criminal presentments court secured 15 convictions, two BC-!
ing for the second week the criminal sute VB Jas M| ,,s _ C(), _ im| it. u>(, for quitlals and mncjrases stetted. ;

The next issue of the"
> Telephone Directory

goes to press on

APRIL 1st
The Chesapeake & Potomac^j 

- Telephone Company

note D(O«C

You Will Be Interested in Our 
Grand Display of

faster Millinery
Our stock is complete.
We can save you money because of loss over 

head expenses. Come sec our display before pur 
chasing c-lsewhero.

. Open Evenings until Eaattr.

: Marion Hat Shop

presentment docket contained 31! cnies 
ami found the State's Attorney "ready ' 
for the fray." Mnndny and Tuesday 
2G casvH were dixposvd of, the State 
serurino; convictions in 1.1 cases. The 
following were disposed of:

No. 1. Criminn! presentments, 
State v*. Nimrod Wcatoutt, col., in 
dicted for the larceny of un automo 
bile owned l>y J. Frank Drown, of 
Oelmar. Tried U'fore court; guilty! 
and sentenced to tho Maryland IVnin-, 
tentiary for three years. ' 

No. 2. Criminal presentments, 
State vs. Jnmes R. Gilrealh and Free- : 
man Jones, colored, indicted for re 
ceiving stolen goixls alleged to have : 
been stolen from gafge of L. W. 
(Junby (,'o. No. .'!. Criminal present 
ments, State vs. same, charged with 
receiving goods Htolen from the gar 
age of J. Waller Williams, lloth wcr« 

i convicted, hut sentence was suspend 
ed by the Court.

No. 4. Criminal Presentment*,' 
Stale vs. James (Jilreath and Free 
man Jones, uidirtixl, fur larceny of 
auto, supplies from the garage of 
Riverside Motor Co. (iilreuth wan 
found guilty, hut sentenced was not 
announced when The News went to 
press. The case against Jones was 
stetlcd.

N"s. fi. (",, 7. K, !», 10. Criminal 
presentment. State vs. Verlie Wright, 
col., indicted for forgery. Cuilty in 
all six cases. Sentenced to the Mary 
land |ieiiiritentiary fur three years In 
each case, to run concurrently.

No. 11. Criminal presentments. 
State vs. James Truitt, indicted for 
tiustnnly. (iuilty «nd sentenced to 
pay Ji'i per month for support of the 
child until twelve years of age.

No. 12. Criminal presentment. 
Slnle vs. Ray Moore, Indicted for ba§- 
Urdy. Guilty and sentenced to pay $0 
per month for support of the child Un 
til 1? yearn of age. • 

No. 15. Criminal presentments, 
State v». Nimrod Westcott and Wil 
liam Maslcrson, indicted fur. stealing 
auto owned by Chas. M. NcUon. 
Westcott was found guilty and Mn- 
tenced to the Maryland penitentiary 
for three years. Mastenon w«i «c-{ 
quitted.

No. 19. Criminal presentments, 
SUU vt. Raymond and John Wright, 
col., IndkUd for »U«llng chicken*

breaking into the garage of J Waller 
Williams and stealing four tires and 
five blankets, (iuilty. Sentence n.it 
announced when The News to press.

Nos. U2 and U.'i. Criminal Present 
ments, State v.i. Jas. Mills, ml , in 
dicted for larceny of automobile sup 
plies from the garages of 1,. W. dun- 
by Co. and Riverside Motor Co. were 
stetted.

No. 24. Criminal posentments, 
State vs. Julia Johnson, col., indicted 
for larceny of ahvetn from tho City

NOVKL, ICE DISPLAY.
ThT W. K. Messick Ice Co. had a 

rather novel display of their product 
in thi 1 OKI Nr.wii building, corner of 
Main and Division streets, Saturday. 
A throe hundred pound cake of ice 
was exhibited which had frozen in the 
roiure » la rife bouquet of flowers. The 
block of ice was almost transparent , 
so that one could gee an object through '. 
Ihc liluck. A Innru placard said that 
the water from which this block was 
frozen had been "analysed by the

Hand Laundry. Cuilty, but sentence state Department of Health and:
w»s not announced when The News prunounved absolutely pure and free i
went to press. f rnnl sediment." '

RUBE STUFF
Out of the Opry-housc on to the Screen at

ULMAN'S
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY MAR. 30-31
TWO SHOWS DAILY I>on't Miss This Feature.

YOU Bet it's rube stuff! The scheming city guy who gets 
hiti claws on to the farm,—the blue eyed country girl who 
elopeH with him to the city—the rube brother who hikes out 
after her—and all the quaint old folks of Peaceful Valley— 
they're all in it!'' Hut isn't that the sort of a story In which 
you like Charlie Way best, with the hick-humor, the sob and 
hefty wallop? Isn't it?

AHTIIUIt S. KANK PUESENT8

CHARLES RAY
In Sol Smith Russell's dear old state success .

"PEACEFUL VALLEY"
HIS SECOND UK; INDKI'KNPENT PRODUCTION FROM 

HIS OWN STUDIO

Hoaiah Howo wan just a great big country hick—yet a hick with * 
kick whon he Bad to nquarc hi« own little sinter wKh the world!

Ulman's Opera House* ..'..,.* . •; (A •*»

Those Records 
You Want
and have long wanted! They are again being made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Here are a few just re 
ceived.. Surely, every machine owner wants them for his 
or her Record Library?

74465 $1.75 Listen to the Mocking Bird, Gluck and Kellogg, with
Bird Voices. 

36055 |1.3S Village Swallows Waltz, Victor Concert Orchestra
Arrtourcuso Walti. 

36090 $1.36 Oh, My Dear, Fo» Trot, Smith's Orchestra
Somebody's Sweetheart, One-Step. 

35606 $1.35 Chlng-A-Ung'9 Jaix Bazaar, Fox Trot, Smith's Orch.
Irene, Medley Fox Trot.

04845 $1.26 My Jesus, As Thou Wilt. Braslau 

87221 $1.26 The. Rosary, Schumanh-Hclnk. 

35674 $1.36 Festival Te Deum, Part I, Trinity Choir
Festival Te Doom, Part II.

The beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Records are again here! 

Come in and ask to hear 17701. 17767, 1786.1. 18090, 18157.

Call at our Victrola Shop for n free copy of the new 
1921 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in prices have been made that are of great in 
terest to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of all Kinds.

Stringed Instruments and Supplies.

Remember, We Carry the Leading Lines in American 
Goods1

Sul*y Music & Specialty (o.Jn(.
Phone 882

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MIX

i
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..... . n ..ne* mn mse AA
SFII S FOR $^ 42S 00acLLd run f j,i^ j.w

and Jack O^nten,.. and 
i delicious "eats" were found. At a late 

hour .veryone departed for theirhomea -j^* ^.j,,,,
happiness and success

much
during their

Situated On The New County Road i life. The hostess received many use
Leading From Pittsville To 

Powellville.

ful presents.
Miss Bernice White, of Salisbury, 

spent the week-end with her parents,

The committee appointed to visit! among the buyers abroad. To pre-; 
and inspect the county Jail and Court ! vent tnp disastrous glutting of any 
House compliant* .Sheriff Urmore 'm.^tsT/an - 
on the cleanliness of the jail. The re- ' telligent distribution of our products!
port is as follows: among all markets available.

"We visited and inspected the confi-1 . "" '», strictly n farmers' organiza- 
• •• • - —— - tion—it s of, by nnd for the farmers—i

The sale of the
Mr. and Mrs. Noah White. 

Wm. A, Dennis; Mr. and Mrs.. Alvin Denson andel ItV PWIV V/a, t>JIV irille 4>V( »J»-.....— iTj ( ( OIHJ Ifll B*^ .KITIII eWlSBUIl aTIIIU

homesteads made by Benjamin A. j child and Mr. Marion Bounds, of Sal- 
Johnson, trustee, attracted a large Isbury, spent Sunday with Mrs. Em-

' ' . _ mn Hpnann. . » * *
number of persons to thc Court House 
door Saturday afternoon.

This land, which is situated on thc 
•new county road leading from Pitts 
ville to Powellville, was first offered 
in two parcels, one containing 78% 
acres, the bid for which was $2,000, 
and thc other, containing 34 Vi acres, 
.tho bid for which wns $1,200. Thc 
trustee then offered the tracts as a | 
whole and it wns purchased by Lloyd | 
F. Dennis, ono of thc heirs of Wm. A. 
Dennis, his bid being $:!,425. All this

ma Denson.
Mr. and Mrs. Kcnny Denson and 

children, Mrs. Ellen Denson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Renshaw spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ab 
bott.

ty jail and Court House and our re 
port is as follows:

"We found the jail clean and kept 
in as good condition as it is possible 
to keep an obsolete building for that 
purpose. It contained fifteen prison 
ers In four cell rooms, necessitating 
the Sheriff putting more prisoners in

yours from every angle—yours fromj 
every viewpoint. Just how the whole 
proposition works out to be one of 
service and never one of dictation to 
you, 1 will be pleased to explain fully 
to you as fast as I have the opportun 
ity to do no. It would take too much

Local Y.M.C.A. Work 
Started Here Monday

(Continued from Page 1.)

««•" U1ILKII uub»«,pl IUW1 W Ul inl'llvt i* III ~ . . «*,. . . , ,one cell than should be kept, crcot- "P"" '" *"« Wicomico press or in thU
ing an unsanitary condition, and we I letter to go into full details.
would recommend a building of a lar-l "In the meantime show us that you

or Bif Glut 
Lift nd Fora

ger and more modern jail as soon as 
practical, and we recominaol that cots 
and clean bedding be furnished all
prisoners to sleep on. 

"Wo also recommend

want what the growers of thc Eastern 
Shore of Virginia hnve had for thc 
post 20 years, and that is 100 per,
cent protection from every angle. You 
need it— you havn't had it in the past.

Grand Jury room and waiting room.Po you want it this season? I 
used by witnesses who are to appear i not think you do not want il this

that the can 
sen-

stated last night, in an interview with
The News 
boy \vlll be 
of joining

thai

before the Grand Jury be put in bet- son—thc 100 per cent protection that 
tcr condition. i* yours by signing up and support-

"In our inspection we found the | Ing us in this vital matter to you. 
law library room to bo overcrowded, "So help us—we have n tremendous

nroimn»>ni imwinTM. ...v...
^'be I.'ttte Gtsnt tlrt ana rorce pm 

la a »anltnr» Hou>fhn:fl necessity. Ael 
your i-lumlnr or ••».! »« today. W< 
will s-nd nutnB hjr prepnld malk ^*J>

mr. not s«l<sned '•"';'> ".,<>.lli
eipfnne. anil ve will rafuiil

your money ......... ••»••,«»-»•
The ni« Olaiit la a neceeslty

"" '"Kal^aid"'^!.- Wtf«-

Charlea E. Gilligan

the association. Hee,
property is s
a hnlf of Pittsville and ench tract is 
improved by a good dwelling nnd out 
buildings. Thc land is well adapted 
to growing strawberries.

• e e

James E. Ellegood, attorney for the
Salisbury Building, Loan and Banking | w iu coat $10 per year; Intermediate 
Association, sold in foreclosure pro- j membership for older bpys will be $0 
c'eedings against Lottie nnd John ' por ypart an<) jur) jor membership, for 
Cooke, n small house and lot in Hob- the younger boys, wiff'Be' £l per year.

then, is a wonderful opportunity for 
the young men of this city to grasp. 

Senior membership in the Salisbury 
"Y," which carries will] it full privi 
leges, for those over 18 years of age,

.-.- .^.... ... ....... -. ..».„ .„. _ ri-1 between now and berry season, includ-
vate consultation, and we would re-ling the election of directors, agents 
commend that as soon as practical the i and inspectora at your local divisions 
present men's retiring room contain- ! throughout the county. We can and 
Ing the toilets be moved to some other j will accomplish all of it before berry 
part of the building and that space ' season is hore, if you will but help us 
used for the law library and the pres- out by seeing us at our offices on Sat- , 
cnt library room to be fitted up as a| urdays here at Salisbury— seeing Mr.

101 S. S2d Strwet P«-101 S. 52d alr»«t, rnnm., rex 
w CUttOH BM'W&JlfitH

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—CHECK PROTECTORS.

All makes—at bargain price!. All 
machines guaranteed. Checkwiit- 

er Exchange, 514 Equitable Bldg., 
Baltimore, Md. cx-1937

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

PUMPING OUTFIT FOR SALE—1 
6 H. P. Fairbanks Gasoline Engine 
complete with magneto. 1 Goulds 

Pyramdd pump, 1,000 nations capa 
city; 1 lot shafting, pulleys and hang 
ers. This outfit is complete. Has 
had but little use and will be gold at 
* bargain. For prices apply to Mark 
Cooper, Salisbury, Md. 2-10-tMuc-1688

i

KOTICI TOCKKDROBS.
This b to (Ire notice that the subscriber 

has obtained from the Orphans' Court. for 
Wlcomico County, In the Slate of Maryland, 
letter* of administration on the personal es 
tate of

H, C. BARNE8.
late of Wlcomico County. All persona havlnr 
euUnu asulnst the deceased are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit same with vouchers thereof, le 
gally authenticated to the subscriber, on or 
before the

17th day of September. 1921, 
they may otherwise by law b* excluded from 
all the benefit of said estate. Given Barter 
my hand and Heal this 18th day of March, 
1911.

' LIZZIE E. BARNE3.
Admlntatrix.

Twt!-J. W. Dashlell. Re«lster of Wills. 
<-7-l«99 ' i

POR SALE—SEVERAL HUNDRED
bushels of 20th Century potatoes, 
the best late potato on tho market,

office. W. S. Nock, 211 N. Division 
St., Salisbury, Md. 3-31-1803

LOST AND FOUND
— ONE LARGE BLACK

hound, with tan feet, little white in 
breast. Suitable reward offered for 

any information. G. Willis Hudson, 
Delmnr, Del. / 1963

private room for our Judges. ! Cobb at any time convenient to you—J W e>VC I Will AUI «»*» ** WJfct.T. _~____--.^.-.-- - ^ „

"We also recommend that as soon I mailing your subscriptions to us, and
as practical the room of the Orphans' 
Court and Register of Wills be sup 
plied with more modern equipment to

RATES—Ten centa a line) for each Inser 
tion—minimum Afty rents. Count alx words 
to line nnd Inrlmle adtlrrss. Obltuartea, me- 
raorlami. announcement* and reading DOtites

ron district. The purchaser was Wil- ! Considering thc i;plendid nnd manifold 1 more safely keep his records, 
son Puscy, his bid being IflJIiO.

COUNTY NEWS.
HEHRON.

LJIV BO* vijri»t\:pniii »•-*.•»»>«••• ^ ._-.._,_.-- — , ,, . i

ndvantae-es that the "Y" ,,(Tnr. t >! "We also recommend that the walls | together to roll up a tremendousadvantages that the T, offers to|. n lj)e court TOQjn ^ pajnted> thc membership this week, and thereby

tittending our night meetings.
"I am very much encounged—am,

very optimistic OS to the outcome--1 •< •«*» rate. Relies can be sent In ear* ot 
hnve great cause to be. Let1 * all pull! ~- "— '" -'—"-' ----- —-«„ AM

paid for In advance.
advertising mutt

Mr. Carter Denson, of Baltimore, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs.,S. J. Den- 
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Randolph Hollowny 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Dnvis on Sunday la.tt.

Mrs. Ernest White and sister. Miss 
Levenia Taylor, urc among the sick , 
this week. |

Mrs. Cnrl Messick spent a few days i 
in Baltimore last week.

Thc young folks of the M. E. 
Church will (five u piny in town hall 
on Thursday evening, March 21, cull 
ed, "Yc Tea Party of Ye Olden

handsome $100,000
northeast corner of Broad and Divi-

STRAWBERRY PLANTS — THE
Horsey berry in the most profitable ____ -~i--- _ __ -• — 
berry grown in thin section. Plants LOST — ON THURSDAY, MARCH 

for sale at $7.00 per M. J. C. Horsey, loth, between John PowelPs and 
Marion Station, Md. 4-8-1895 Wade Brittingham's, one Tan Rain 
——————————————————————— Coat with belt. Reward if returned . 
FOR SALE —FORD COUPE, 1918 j to Wade H. Brittinghnm, R. F. D. 2, 

model, first class condition, tires Pittsville, Md. 3-24-1928 
good, engine jnat fitted with new ——————————————————————— 

pistona and ring., Walter W. Callo- WANTED
way, Delmar, Del. 1963

FOR SALE-CAR IN GOOD RUN-
ning condition. 7 passenger Stude-j 
baker, cheap to quick buyer. Apply

WANTED — BY EXPERIENCED .
farmer, married, position ns farm 
worker, by week or month. Will

to W. C. Carev. 224 Isabella street,! prefer residence on farm
Phone No. 445-W. T-1977

FOR SALE—SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
with electric light and telephone.
water In kitchen, 1V4 acres of land 

in city limits. Apply 1979, care of 
Wicomico News. 3-31-1970

^"^"Z.!?"^^. ; Odd Fellows To Lay
sion .streets, which wan lately deeded unuctive offices.
to trustees for use as a Salisbury Y. j
M. C. A. by Mrs. Elihu E. Jackson,'
widow of the former Oovcrnor of
Maryland, nnd it wns through the
medium of her magnificent gift that'
n "Y" has been astnblishod here.

Follow ing U a list or the board of 
Directors of the local association who 
were appointed by Mr. Coodwin, In 
ter-State Secretary : W. S. Sheppard, 
president; W. M. Cooper, vice-preei-

B rc keeping and conducting J/.eir re

"Respectfully submitted, 
S. S. FELDMAN, 
"EUNEST M. HURLEY. | 
"ARTHUR O. MORRIS, I 
"STEPHEN T. Mc(JRATH. 
"WILLIAM S. PRYOR.

"Committee."

my candidacy for the legislature to 
represent Wicomico County subject

Starts? TttexJeiV of courso, to the Democratic Primary.atone t uesaay , advoeate no particular rci0 rms and
(Continued from Page L)

particular rci0 rms and
1 hnve no pet measures to be introduced;
l my candidacy i* based on the assump

tion that my intimate acquaintance

Farmers Are Urged 
To Join Aas'n At Once

ing toward securing for Salisbury the- t""v ,y" rk f"{! °n,
new $100.000 Odd Fellows Ili-no f>.r fnm j|jar j ty with ~ lhf - nolxls ot the 
the Aired nnd Orphans. , community would nt least command 

All members of Newton Lodfre, p.Vul ' an(i
respectful attention of the voters

Should I be electedMr Touhnor nro verv enthusiastic 'Mr. icubmr, nre \ery enthusiastic Qu nr(j n83Um, of „ non e5ty Of pur.
ver prospects for hiwmg the new | po ,t, unj gok, mn p)t,jge to serve you

Wm. S.
(Continued from Page 1.)

home located in thi* city, :ind every-' to the best of my ability. V 
thing possible will bo done to bring; Phillips. 4-7-1858 

Members of other Eastern

FOR SALE—ONE BOOKKEEPER'S
mahagony standing desk. Electric 
attachments. Good condition. Bar 

gain to quick buyer. May be seen at 
the Wicomieo News office. T-1980

Wicomico News.
Box 1935, 

193&

WANTED—A JOa BY INTELU-
gcnt young man, with good educa 
tion, which will not bo a handicap 

In doing cither clerical or manual la 
bor. Apply to Box 19G6, c|o News. 
1965
SALESMEN FOK WEST VIRGINIA, 

Maryland, Delaware and New Jer 
sey, to sell a strong line of house 
paint and roofing cement direct to

FOR

ng c-
consumer. Men with-automobile pro- 

SALE— THOROUGHBRED!'errwl - Good commission, weekly
white wynndotte eggs for hatching, 
Barron strain, egg a day kind, rea 

sonable. Apply C. E. Gordy, 200 
Grove street, Dslmar, Del. T-1792

thing p 
it h«re.Time." iryou waynt 'to have a g^ j <•"". <*>™ *• C^^ «™*?:,

laugh, come! Admission 25 cents. ' R^P11 H. Grier, treasurer; A. K. Wil-! have _ _ ^ ^ i,. ji_.v _ii ,f _.. ....._, „..„_„.„ ..,, „.„.__,
Miss Margaret Dick spent Monday! '>«•»«. ^ol. A. W. W. Woodcock, W. F. j Of the past twoweeks endeavoring ~to j ing their hearty support to thc local, the Clerk of Court.' snb]ect"to the

. . '..iii LADIES AND GENTLEMEN — Ion thc road practically all, Snor<> llxl Kcs ' to°- nrc 5nui to bp lcni'-J hereby announce my candidacy for
i *__ _ _-___!_._ - _ !__--_*__ a - Irtrm t V> iii a- ItSidt*! i> a>1mrwit*t t n trtrt l/\s>fl 1 ' a 1. _ r*l » m n . . . . .

last with Miss Virginia Phirlips.
Wc arc very Jiorry to note Mrs. Sid 

ney Hearn is sick again.
and chil- 

of Miss

Messick, Chas. E. Wilkins, S. M. Quil-I see as many as possible of thc Wico- j lodge in thc movement. Democratic voters of Wicomico coun-
ten, Jr., L. Claude Baile C. Willium i mice 

Harry S.
county growers—farmers or 

era—and we often fall
Rcprosentativc.t from thc following '' l >'-, . l have never known what it is to 
----- ' 1

Anna lt week '
lu i u i- i u iiu , Mr. and Mrs. Lmwood HolHday, of

Whjte Haven, spent last Sunday with • CIM wl" be
Mrs. J. Lee Holliday. 

Thc Hebron Motor Co. are expert-

Shore towns will be present 
.......... __,.-.„ .... ,.._.. ... ....... . »' ^'° cornerstone laying: i,,^ RUCh* ,8 Judges, Congressman,

is to be composed of If) members, nnd you. Often signers or those wishing Berlin, Shnrptown, Mardcla Bivnlvc, Senators, Clerk of Court, County 
two more to fill the.' existing vancan-|to avnil themselves of the privileges snow 

•lilltiisj h]r Mr Good ""H benefits of tho association are , ., 
LAmnw^Hg...*^ yy^ -i pff.ygntej for various reasons from at- orl" t~ ........ —. . _. —,—— . ..— —„_

*"--j'-- our scheduled night meetings. Bishopville, fialcstown and other Pen- „„ interest in politics. I did not wait
until I got ready to ask for office,

wTn within n

, .Shnrptown, Monleln uivruvc, .icnators, i,iern or uourt, uounty
Hill. Pocomoke, Crisficlrf, Cam- , Treasurer House of Delegates Conn-

Kiston Newark Girdletrt-e 'X.''"mmUjioners, Sheriff, Register of, Kasum, mwnrK, i.iruuirei, U/,|| gj otc. For IkyoaM I have takm
nK our sc e<ue ngt meetngs. so, 

The trustees to whom Mrs. Jackson I We are particularly desirous of learn- ] insuln cities.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Mitchel! and son, I treu8urer; G ' willinni Phillips, W. S. for us to nee personally every farmer Chnrles W. Uennclt, E. W. Windsor, man. 
ime's, of Wcti'nquin, wen- tho Sunday Sheppard and R. N. Jackson. | or. farm land owner irl Wicomico Har\-<-y Cnmpbell nnd C. Wm. Teuli-; A ~~j

e» aa»

ing a car load of Ford carg and expect i deeded the property for Y. M. C. A. ing our exact strength in order to be j The cornerstone Inying reception lncn sny> K' vo me the best office in
to have their show room on Main I pu se, follow . ( ; rnham Gunb able to plan more intelligently for rommilu,(, an<1 fornrniUee of nrnngo- \hr 1' cou.ntv n"1' ' l"1.n | ""' """ ""
street. They will also carry a full i , .' ... _ .. . , J i tho rapidly approaching senyon. , iiMnnniiii aim mm <. * If nominated nnd elected,
line of accessories. ; chairman; W. S. Gordy.^Jr., secretary- "H 'w j|| be practically impossible ments follows: Dr. I-. K. Hntch, ; >ost to gcrvo the I)eop i c . A . j.... . ... .. .. „ ... ... , 3-31-1840

Jnm
evening guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A".
Gordy.

Miss Lulu Hailey, Mr. Vernon Tay 
lor ami Mr. Smith Trader spent Sun 
day with Miss Catherine Hnrrison.

The ladies of the Hebron M. E. 
Church will give a piny ot Hound's | 
llnll Thursday evening, March 24. 
lienefit of the church.

DELMAR HOME FOR SALE—I OF-
fur at private sale the home of the 
late Elder A. B. Francis located at 

Delmar, Del., containing nine and one- 
half acres of land. Improvements 
consist of a good eleven room dwell 
ing in good condition, good barn, gar 
age, carriage house and poultry hause. 
Good orchard of apple, peach, pear 
and cherry trees in bearing. Good 
grape arbor. Modern conveniences. 
Apply to M. Fannie Francis, Execu 
trix T-1861

drawing account, exclusive territory, y
Write

'G.
F. Harris, District Sales

Manager, Box 1317, \Yashington,
D. C. 1980

WANTED—RELIABLE AGENT IN '»'
each district of Wicomico county to v 
sell slightly used clothing, shoes. .'•/. 

etc., to the retail trade. Splendid \ 
business. Big profits. Address Box '•>'
1978, do The Wicoraico News.

4-14-1978

POR SALE-rSPLIT OAK AND
wood, cut .to stove lengths. Smith 
and Williams Co* Sailjbary,ltd. 

T-l«72

33 True Bills Found
The Grand Jury

county between now and berry season. 
So plraie help us out by coming to 
the office any Saturday convenient to,
you, or attending our niifht meetings, ceremonies:

ANNOUNCEMENT—IN RESPONSE
„. . , , _ , , to the earnest solicitation of many 

Official program for next Tuesday B . Of my friends throughout the coun-

(Continued from Page 1.)

or mniling us—Wicomico Farmers As-' 
sociation, Masonic Temple, Salisbury, 
Md.— your checks, money orders, c.r

ty, I have determined to become a can-
P. M — Reception to Grand Of- didntc for nominntion on the Dcmo-- 

ficers, Armnry. W. 11. Stevens, N. crolic^ ticket to the office of County (!.. Master of Ceremonies. ' •• — — •--••-----Commissioner, subject to tho Demo-

Mrs. 11. C. Humphreys nnd dnugh-1 "«. <1i,uUl' s wl' r« conduclwl. 
ter, Kathellen, and Mabel Taylor spent I Wt' wnnt to also fxprcss o 
the week-end with Mrs. H. U. Rnyne.! P.reciation for having 
of WillanN.

Miss Alice Harrington, of Salii- 
hviry, spent the week-end with Miss 
I,«lia Hailey.

,, , . ... , . . , will promptly mail you receipts until, I the fairness nnd diKpatch with which wt, ,.'„„ fi 'n< | tlmc lo i»,uc the slo,k
cnsh by registered letti-r for which wo 2.1I> 1'. M.—Procession from- Armory cratic^primaries. _lt »haH b« my pur-

eertilicati-s.
iur np- "V»'c nceil to raise a certain amount 

very efficient ^ m ,,ney Id muke this » Kumg con 
cern, hut primarily it is control »f the

to site of new temple. 
Parade: Circle avenue 
si reel, thence l>> Mnin

Dr. K. E. llntch, Marshal.

Route of pose, if nominated i.nd elected to this
to Dock office, to nt all times endeavor to serve
street, to 'ho Interests of the county nt largo, to

'"»
_ . 

" f my ability. George L.
Sel.-i-ti.,n--Band. 
S,.|e,i,on-l. O. O. F. Choir.

A surprise party 
g o 
of

county jail. Their reports were read
. . . wns given last ! before our body ami' unanimously 18,i, f r,,m Mr W A 

Wednesday evening on Miss Catherine | adopted, and are herewith attached 
Gordy, in honor of her twenty-first "Respectfully submitted,

"JAMES C. M ITCH ELL,
"Foreman. 

Report on Alms House.
Six members of the

(Irani! Lodge «f Maryland, i 
by the (ir-iml Officers.

Willium Ft'ldman.

dork, Mr. Ralph C. Dulnny.
v..'.'|ClTiT itt|,lCt"' ".T "PP'""'"' to ln ' situation-'-control'in bebnlf of your j m.,,cat,i>n--Rev. It! L. Shipley. 
4lm K » . th r H » !,U ?uy t*^ »ntt.rc*ts that we nre sevking. I Laying of turner Stone-llrnnd Mas- 
Alms House, the Court House nnd the cannot offer yoll better proof for it ter II. Domey Etchisi.n of the

than that contained in letter of tl.e 
Hurton, general

manager of the Eastern Shore of Vir- s,,|,,--MrK
ginia Produce Exchange, in which he Oration- Grand Master H.
states to me, in part, as follows: 'If Ktchison.
you start out, practically controlling Selected—Ohoir.
all of the goo<ln, you certainly ought to Kvnedictinn.
meet with a great success.'

"Personally, 1 feel it is unnecessary
recommendn i to K° int<) 1(m" d1' 1*' 1 * with you in 
rcc°mliun0n ' this article. You undoubtedly know 

of the tremendous gtirces* of the
"Wc, the underuicnoil, coromittw KnnU'rn Shore of Virginia Produce

appointed to visit the County Alms Exchange, and what it has done for r,.:io I' M. —('(inferring of Kirjt DC 
, ..,i-i , '' <)USC ' "ubmit the following report: the growers of that section it can do tfr ,.,, 

and Mr. James Denson. of Salisbury, "Jn tbu very first place to wUh to, here if you will but back us up in 
spent thc week-end with Mrs. hmrna I compliment the taxpayers of Wico- this the gn-ntcst proposition ever of- 
• >«nson. ' mico county in being fortunate enough fered to the growers of Wicomico 

Misses Pearl and Anna Bounds anil , io have a man like the present keep- county. To thoiie who may pefer, we

, Long. Dolmar. Md.

FOR SALE-BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching from 2 year old bans. 
Reasonable In price, very best of 

stock. R. J. Christie, Parsonsburg,
Md. Phone 1803-F-13 4-+3-1876

FOR SALE—ONE PAIR OF MULES,
3 years old; one pair mules, & years
old, and ono horse, 3 years old. May

be seen at my farm. Carl G. Drrden,
Route 1, Newark. Md. 3-24-1879

WANTED—RELIABLE PERSON TO v
solicit orders for oar products in - 
your town and vicinity, we have n 

full line of necessities which wo sell ',•' 
to the consumer, your compensation ,; 
.will average 30 cent* for each order 
yoo take, our salesmen average twen- V 
^y-'new orders a day, therefore you *, 
can maVo $6.00 a day at tills work. " 
Apply Grand Union Tern Co. Euphrates L 
Cawy, Light St. Salisbury. T-bx-1804 >*»

WANTED—TENANTS FOR SEV- **
eral excellent offices in splendid lo- ''
cation. Apply today. . Box 1001, •.

care The Wicomico News, 2-24-tf-1712 V,

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDJTOR8.

Thl* Is to «!•• not Ire that the subetrlber 
hw uhUilnrd fnim the Orphans' Court (or 
Wlcitmlco County, In the Bute of Maryland, 
letter* t>( administration on the personal •»-
late at

birthday. (Juite n number attended.
Mi»s Ilid.ly Williams, of Salisbury,

was the week-end guests of Miss

(! M" "M Mrs. George Trader spent A ,
Sunday with relatives, of near Mnr- ;Alms Housc Thursday ami made the

'—IN
ting my candidacy to thc Democratic 
voters for representative, from Wi- 

comico Cuunty to the next House of 
Delegates, 1 desire to make no pledges 
but if nominated and elected I will be 

Dorsey <-' ver mindful of the best interests of 
thu taxpayers of thin county and

BAMUEL. W. BENNKTT,

dela Springs. _

SI LOAM.

Mrs. Marion Rounds nnd children!

following report 
tions:

ami

JOO P. M— Haml Concert, Armory. 
4.00 P. M.—Session of Grand En- 

i cnmpment, l^xlge Room.

Slnte. My past leginlatlve experience 
will greatly aid me In being of even 
greater service to thc taxpayers and 
it will U1 my pleasure and duty toJT^i: 
— ••' my vote according to the sent!- 4 -7- "

«1 to eihllilt same with vouchers thereof, le 
gally authenticated, to the subscriber, un or 
before the

17th day of September, 1921, 
thrr may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all the benefit of said eatate. Given under 
my hand and seal Ibis 10th day at March.

CHARLES W. DENNETT,
Administrator. 

J. W. Dashlell, Reclster of Wills.

,ir, P. M -Supper, served in base-^' nit>n |» "' Wicomico County. Solicit-
ment of Armory by Helping HanJ in >f th>' »upport_of all Democratic vo-
Hel.ekuh Uidge No. 2:). U' ri>1 ' remoi "i

ly, Nathaniel 
Springs, Md.

very tespcctful-
ORDER NISI.

Lavlnia E. Bradford vs Charles Baker. 

P M.- Special meeting of Help- -~-^T^.,..,.. „„„ ........^-. ~! No 2701^Chancery._ In the Circuit

0. Austin, Mardela 
T-18071

A GOOD HONEST HUSTLER
wanted in your territory to act as 
distributor, salesman or agent far 

any or all of the following high class 
products: Bates Traffic Signal for 
all autos. Big Giant end Little Giant 
Lift and Force Plumbing Fixture 
Pumps, and the Flash and Sell Sign, 
Electric Window Display. Be Your 
own boss—big pay—guaranteed arti 
cles—fast sellers—get on the job now 
while territory is open. Charles E. 
Gilligan, Distributor, 202 S. 52nd St., 
Phila., Pa., Belmont No. 9835. T-1002

MISCELLANEOUS

34th ANNUAL REPORT
-J-OF THB——

Salisbury Building, Loan and 
Banking Association '

Far Ike Year aMtac FekrMrr U. ink

HI i . tii . — -,-> [Jrt i ill menu UK ui tiuii;- • XT v/.i T»'*"I»»«I VC»».'*T« •• a ^n&i^ * en.» "" *. i «/a \<iia»,e.».» • • j • «•• -••- «-----.-
In* Hand UVbekah I .edge No. 23. ANMH'NCKMENT.-HAV NO A DE- i Court for Wlcomico County and State

und unon solicitation of „( Maryland.

Mr. Voide Niblett, of Salisbury, was I er , Mr. S. S. Mills, to look after the wiTl" lake "notes' for any part of their 
entertained nt dinner at the home of poor house farm. subscription-six months note:.- «f 
Mrs. I'arki-r J^nkm? on Saturday. i "\vc founa the inmates, ten in num- ter they pay for one or more share*

Miss Beulah White_ Is spending.a . ber (three white males, two white fe- of stock—45.00 per share. We will m!in> -sern-lury unamuer nr i.om- ------—.•————..., ~ •—"--••». ww is, jr.. iru»iee, m BIKI u,o .«.,.«
few .lays with Miss Gladya \aughn .mules, three colored males nnd two mail you the notes, if you nre unable, m,. rctt . H. Uorsey EtchUon, Grand '"X,"billty,W.«, L- Tnoma« Parker, (hereby is, ratified and confirmed \in- 
"^"u Ion- _•_ ., _ L ., (colored females) cured for splendidly.: to come to the office on Saturday or: Mastc-. .i-£4-t-rx-1748__________ ^ j iel| cauac to the contrary thereof be

I shown on or before the 21st day ofOn Thursday evening. March 17, a, n nd nothing left undone to mnkc the unable to attend any of our scheduled 
miscellaneous shower was given at the i ngt days of their life as comfortable ' meetings. Meetings for this week arc: 
home of Mr. Parker Jenkins in honor I „ possible. as follows: Delmnr, Monday night- 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Warden O. Denson. j "The building wns in ns good a con- Hebron Wednesday night; Smullin's 
There were about one hundred pres uliUon as is possible for it to bo in store east of Krultlamf, on Thursday 
ent. Many various games were en- | view of thc fact that It is to rn/.cd for 1 night• Pittsville. Friday night; Wil- 
joytxl after which thu guests were in- B new building. The farm is well ] O nls ' Saturday night, and Delmar on 
vltod into the dining room, which wns Hl(x, ke<1 and th e st.K-k is in good con- Monday night,'March 2H. If weather is
HA m it ITIIIU iln^r\rnti><l txrttK *»rnn*» nun. ( .1: a. • . _ »T«L_ ....... :__^^.— ^ . ____ .. n •_. J .... .1 •

RESOLUTIONS

MUSKRATS
SPRING SKINS.

Extra l^irge I^arge Medium Small 
S2.2.'> $1.7.1 $1.25 $0.85 

The prices for Immediate ship 
ments only. All shipping charges 
paid. Ship in bags.

C. L. BELDEN CO.
Kaw Fur Dealers 

455 South Eighteenth Street. 
NEWARK. N. J. 
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"We wish to recommend

COI.l'MIHA COl'NCIL, NO. Ifi, made h .
the following resolutions, relative "UDJocl

...... to the death of Mr. Genr-e L. Ben 
in stormy, we will bo there, nnd we trust nett.• ,, _.. ,_.„_._„ ._I.L Whereas, thc great andstormy weather will not interfere with 

to the your being present.

ANNOUNCEMENT—OWING TO the
solicitations of many of the voters ' ^r 
from every section of the county, 11 Da 

hnve docined lo bVoomo a candidate | ^j ( 
'-- the office of Clerk of Thc Court,

to the derision of the Demo- uf Apri | i next- 
otors, and if nominated and i Tno rcport iUte« 

. will Ktrlvw to give to tho peo- [ „,!„, to 
plo of this county the very best nor-

BVILOINO AND LOAN DEPARTMENT.

De.la.nee due on Mortajajiea- mi.m.w

j t ^^

next, provided a copy of this or- 
inscrtcd In some weekly nows- 

.,„. printed In Wicomico County, 
...nryland once in each Issue for three 

1 successive weeks before the 14th day

the amount of 
Three Hundred and Seven- 

Dollan ($375.00).
-._ -.,_., _ .. -___ —— .. —— .... ... „„.„ y»4»Ui LTV 11 IK |Htnv.eiv. IUIVIUILIICUIIIVL'1 BC HUfl III II IB 11IIIII HO ill *""iUa, * ' ™ * ^^" Z 1 V W KiftLtlJ I I

County Commissioners the following:. -We undestand there is certain pro- wisdom removed from among us ,,ne P»"lble "P"1 "" |°, tho '"V"^" of I True copy, Teit: Clerk.
| The residence of Mr. Mills being very paganda in circulation, and I am there- of our worthy Lrother, Mr. George L. county and btate. r,, J. l,. i ar-, j ciayton Kelly, ClerV. -7-1982 
badly in need of paint, we recommend fore particularly desirous of meeting Uennett, and *on*' /-K-u-DBX-ltm 
Hint this building be paintad with two at the office on Saturdays, on other Whereas, the long and intimate re- AV«JI»I'«JI-I-MI?«JT l nvaiaf Tn 
coat, of paint at as early a dutc a.'^^ days while Mr. St-xton and 1 lation, held with hfm in the faithful AN!'nOLN( tMLNT~ "f'8'«E ™ 
possible. We wish further to recom- »rt. on the road or at meetuigs, to meet, discharge of hla-dutlea in this order, 1 announce _ my candidacy for the

I mend that the county purchase a! one Bnd all and have you como pre- j makes it eminently befitting that we 
»mall niece of high ground for a bury-| pare(j to ask questions. ThU matter | record our appreciation of him,

, Ing ground for the inmates of the in- [„ of tremendous nnd vital importance. Therefore, That the wisdom nnd
, stitution, as the present burying j^t's get together—ask questions und ability which he exorcised In the aid 
ground is located in a very low fu|) y understand each other. It costa j of our order, by nervier contributed

I place and is not in any sense you nothing to como to our mwtingii > nnd council, that he be held in crate- 
adapted for tho purpose. This, we^r to our office and 'discuss matter i, fu l rememburance, _______..______

i believe, could be done at * very small nak questions, etc. Kesolved, That the removal of such poR RFNT—OFFICES
I expanse to the county, and we be- 'The growers of the Eastern Shore n life from our midst leaves a vacancy,

of Virginia would tell you your very und u shadow that will lie deeply rea-

Dank A Oirire Uulldlnv--I71.2la.00
Less Reeeirves .... ———— S.COO.OO M.7KJ.OO
Furtillure anil Fllturea _______ 2.040.00 
OlhH Heal KiiUte -__..-..._ ___ l.tlt.I* 
Banking Oenartroent Capital __ U.OAO.OO 
Blocks and BornU ........ __ .... I,«00.04
Advanced to Mortitaitora for Taiee 

and Insurance .... _ —— ____ 441.7S
Balance In Bank ...... —— ... __ ».»8l.llToui — .......... — ....... ..nn.tnM

LlaMllllee.
Capital Stock paid In ............ |lS4,60<kO«
Undivided Profile __ ....... U,<»!.19
Homb Outstanding .... —— ... .... I4.t40.tt
Bills Payable ....... — ...........
Bavlncs Acraunts ........... —— .
Accrued Interest on Bonds and 

Rills Fayalile ...... .........
Emieneee arcrun) and unpaid ......
I Per Cent Dividend .._--- ........

ToUl .................... — -ia27.U9I.00

BANKING DRPARTMBNT.

The 
arrla| Democratic nomination for Sheriff

,of Wicomico county sul. 
Democratic primaries. John H. Far- j tuh iuu <>r 
low. T-1890 |n the

NOTICE OF FITNUB TUTI.
State Employment Commission of 

id will hold Atneae tesU at Annawlla.
"«r."«Kll u« l " m<lp»- CumberUmd. Fraderlck and 8e.ll.- 

wto^tn« j bur,. « the dates Indicated below, to estab-

FOR RENT

HEMSTITCHING; 

IWESS

PLEATING; 

BUTTONS

COVERED;

and we be 
lleve should be done at once.

"In submitting thii report we be 
lieve the committee- wou

CONVENI-
ently situated in the heart of th«
city, newly finished, clean, bright,

ROBERT A. PARVIS
913 Market Street, 

JiIN(jltiN, . UBLAWAUE

gent if we failed to mention 
that Mrs Mill*, wife of the"••»• m* u. •»•••««) •• "^ It. "l t* ' I V" •*"** *** ""*••« •.— — —- ..... _.._..,. i,«j*»wi > l"V|. 1 I la* I, W lill 1|CV|J O V III |f<lLliy

the place, la playing in helping to I any question, and take your subscrip-, with the bereaved relatives of tho de- 
make life for the Inmate* comfortable. Hong, if yon arc in Salisbury and fall ceased, we expcs* our hope that even, 
and it hi the sense of this committee, to locate me on account of being on «0 gr«at a Ions to ns all, may be over-' 
that both Mr. Mills, the keener, and the road with Mr. Sexton. I havu ruled for good by Him who dooth all 
his wife are_ domg^ all within ^their mal(ed Mr Cobb thii favor, and hu will i things well, and, be it further

to talk for us when we are' Resolved. That a copy of these reao-

FOR SALE
power to raise the keeping of the 
Wlcomico County Alms House to the 
highest possible plane.

"Respectfully submitted.
"JAMES M. JONES,
"CHARLES K. WILLIAMS,
«R. J. CHATHAM, 

• "ELMER G. KHOCKLEY,
"JOHN H. FAULOr

not in town, arrange for night meat- 
ings, etc., for Mr. Sexton and L

"The Wicomico Farmers Associa 
tion—Its object—to get for the far 
mers of Wlcomico county tho utmost 
possible measure of money raturns 
for their products; to prevent frantic

lutlons bo spread upon the records of

FOR SALE—PAIR OF MATCHED
mules with leather harness, also 
thre« pure brod Jersey Bull Calves,

Columbus Council, American Men, a, cheap to quick buyer. J, B. Wood, 
copy printed in tho local oupers and n Quaiitlco Wharf, Md. 
copy forwarded to the bercuvcd fam-
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ily.
* T. COOPER, . 

. K. PH1UJP8,

FOK SALE — WHITE LEGHORN
;s for hatching from two year 

hcna. MI f nw rang*, .ft C.

tenons eligible for appointment
it classes of ixxlllons In the 

Htate service. The usual annual startina sal 
aries are as Indicated.

Teele te ke keM BatcNar, April t.ar, 
atePatrolman. Maryland State 1'ollM—IMO 

an4 eipeneee In Acid, l.leutrnanl. Maryland 
Italf Police— II,SOU ami »»i-u«-. In fleld. 

TeMa M ke keU tUlure.r. Ayrll II.
Matron—KM lo U4« and meals, lodclnit, 

and iMSulry.
Hoaeekeeper-lsOO to IIXW and meals. lod«- 

Irut, an4 laundry.
danteo4t—1110 to 11010 and house, fuel and 

ventabka.
I'rlorlpal Account Clerk— llSOd te IttOO.
Read Inspector—SttM U 11600 and e»pen- 

HI In fteld.
TesU to be held at Baltimore and SalUkury. 

iMuriUy. Aurtl M: at AnnatwUs, kUnday, 
April M. and at Frederick. Wednesday. April
nth.

Uaker—1710 U 11010 and meals. lod»ln». 
and laundry.

Kitchen Halper-tMO to «!40 and meals, 
lodilna;. and laundry.

Ifespluil Attendant—ll«0 to 1640 and meal*, 
lodarlnar andlauBdry.

I*«" _ *•»«• •?• - 1(£- -mn(1

ith and
KlenwnUrr Tsssher -«»0

Resevrcea.
Loans and DlKounU .—._.... ..|J«.4«».M
United Sutw Bund* ......_____ M,ti0.ift
Du. from Reserve AnnU __.... U.777.W
Due from Hanks --..-..---....... 1,124.07
Cub and Cub Item* _______ 9.810.77

Total .--....-.-.--...-.......MIW01.7S
Lie Millies. 

Capital . —.—..............——1.11,000.00
Uei>OellS I

Individual __....—— 1116.011.20 t 
Savings ...——....... iu.U19.S7tU.MI.77

Dw to Banks V70.01
Notes lle-dl.counUrt .. —....—— 1I.COO.OO 
Illlle Parable ———...i——.——.. U.000.00

ToUl ........-.--..--—--.-..Hlt.loa.75
Respectfully Submitted

II. L. BREWINOTON, 
A. D. 1OAOVW. 

1147 Auditor.

BERLIN HATCHERY
My Incubator will be ready to re 

ceive eggs Feb. 16th. The chsrge will 
be $3.26 a compartment of 150 •:
Eggs for hatching, $8.00 per hundred. 
Baby Chicks, 115.00 per hundred at 
hatah«ry or $18.00 dellvwtd. All 
WhIU Leghorn*, put* bred Lancas 
ter «|tr«ln dlrec^. J .thai* mjr pj
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READY FOR EASTER AT \ ••

Clothing Very Much Reduced
REGAL SHOES VERY MUCH REDUCED

X

\
Price may be a very important consideration to you, it often i<u but you cannot wear price. Wear and style is 
what you buy Clothes for. You can't have either without good quality. In Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
we are giving you the best quality because of the service and satisfaction you get. Our values are unequaled 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. We offer you the same kind of Clothes we have always sold at the following 
prices:

OO oo
(SECOND FLOOR)

OO $4O.oo

All the latest ideas and styles are here. You ought to see them. Coats are more loosely draped. Shoulders 
are more square. The coat Openings are lower, the lines are simple but distinctive, made up in all the new 
colorings. We will show you a great variety of the new fabrics so popular this spring.
We invite ycu good dressers of every age to just come in and look whether-you buy or not if you like nice things 
to wear, for we will assure you that no city store can serve you better.

EMORY SHIRT SALE
$5.00, $6.00, and $7,00 Silk Fibers $3.45 $3.00, $4.00 and $4.50 Shirts $1.98

(FIRST FLOOR) 'I'
••/ v

Home Of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes
Big Daylight Store •*&&3&isijj^^ Three Floor*

t
•
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HUGHES WILL FORCE ISSUE WITHPANAMA;
Tells That Republic To Comply,

At Once With Chief Justice '•
White's Settlement. i

NOTE SHOWS THAT U. S. | 
IS FREE FROM LEAGUE]

WRITES FIRM NOTE
TO PANAMA

New Secretary of State's ^Jotc To ] 
Tanamana Ltaveit No Room For 
Argument, And In Indicative Of A 
Policy Of Firmness In Latin- 
American Affairs.

I

Speaking of Undermuslins

•CHARLES E KOGHEThai the United States will make 
its own foreign policies without re 
gard to the League of Nations was Bunnu Varilla treaty the United' 
plainly indicated when Secretary of States undertook to guarantee and 

, ,. , . . , maintain the independence of Panamn.. State Hughes made public the text of ^ ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ Mr_ ^^
the note he dispatcncd to Panama, p , |jnu ()U , jt js nci., s , nry f,, r the' 
virtually demanding immediate ac- United States to advise itself of the, 
quiescence by that republi- in Chief territorial limits of I'anima. More-! 
Justice White's settlement of thj ov". 'lischar,T e ef the American obli-| 

boundary dispute with Costa Rica
It is the fir»t lengthy note produce:! nB'tVon"a , 0bli eaUons.

. . The note is also significant nf an

gallon is conditioned upon Panama's 
faithful i>l>-. Tv:»nce of if.; own inter-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE , 
WILL BE REPRESENTED

HIS "BEER" VALEDICTORY 
. STRONGLY OPPOSED

by the new secretary of state and cm- 
bodies a judicial analysis of the dis- ...... , .1 4. J . . ... , • attitude of wider import on the partpule culminating in the conclusion _,.,.„..,_....;,...,,.,.., ,, ; ......„,„,,.,, I
that Panama has not a leg to stand 
on in declining to recognize the White 
award. The document 13 interesting 
also, not only as a sample of the legal 
arguments to be expected of Mr. 
Hughes in international controversies 
of greater moment, but as illumina 
tion of the frequently expressed opin 
ions of lawyers lhat wncn Mr. Hughes

of the administration. H is regarded] 
as betokening liu intention nn the 1 
part of the P-c-sidenl and Mr. Hughes 
to estaWi.-h a firmer policy in dealing 
with the Latin American republics 
than was pursued by the Wilson ad 
ministration.

By virtue of the Monroe doctrine, 1 
the United States is the protector of j

has stated a case there is nothing left the other republics of the western,
U be said on his side of Ihe di-'putc, hemisphere from European or Asiatic
if on the other. aggressn.p The United States has

... ... ., . , obligated its, If to pr-vrnt tiny oldAfter calling on Panama to proceed *• 1.4*• ' p. world power from obtui: ing any moreonce to arrange with Costa Rica , , lnt once to arrange 
for the appointment of an engineering 
commission to delimit physically the 1 
boundary decreed by Chief Justice 
White, Secretary Hughes concludes 
his note:

"It is to be hoped that the govern 
ment of Panama will recognize that 
motirca of .true ind impartial friend 
ship for the governments of Panama 
and Costa Hica prompt the making of 
these repreaentations to the govern 
ment of Panama. The government of 
the United States would view with 
apprehension a continuance of this 
dispute, which has already given rise

territory in this
At the same time, however, thcj

United Suits insists that tl.o repub 
lics thus protected fnim foreign ag 
gression shall discharge their inter 
national obligations. Mexico, for ex 
ample, cannot expect under this pol 
icy to escape payr.'.cnt of. tUs ju.st debts 
to Kuropc or tho reparation for the. 
injuries suslii'.mvl by foreigners.

Likewise, the note is significant of 
the dcUrrnin ition of the lew admin 
istration to enforce settlement of dis 
putes on this side of the world in a 
manner that would make intervention

UNDEHMt'SLlNS change very III- 
tin In stylo frcim year In yenr, but 

new features arc Introduced arid— If 
they prove popular—gradually estab 
lish themselves. The domain] tins 
Bwung away from substantial, weighty 
fabrics to tbnso that arc light and 
hnlf transparent, from nll-whlti- to 
flesh color imd pink, from cottnim to- 
wnrd silk, iind Ibere Is n sti-.i'lily grow- 
Ing appreciation of bandwork In nn- 
defth!ngs. New ways of making gar 
ments and new kinds of garment* 
have «ncrn<iched on fumtllur wtylos 
and are Inking their places. TIMs Is 
the enso with bloomers mid petdbock- 
rrs thnt bnve nnu' become rivnln of 
the pettlcont, will, nlong with tin? 
growth of their popularity comes thnt 
of camisoles. Together they taUe the 
place of the chemise.

Klnonirra find a readier sali> tlmn 
pettlbocUerH because- (hey nn- shwter 
nml very prnctlcnl for wear with 
street cloth"* They are, made In the 
same materials as those uiicd for mnk- 

. IDR peulcoats. lucljidln^yialimCln plalft 
flnd ebangcHble \reavi»s, uillc Jersey 
elotli, Kiitern nnd tuittste. In KllUs 
tho colors chosen for them nn> usu

ally dark. They aro Klinply mnile and 
easily adjusted without buttons and 
buttonholes. Shlrrlngs over elas 
cord or tape serve to hold them In 
place at the wnlst and l»>low the 
knees. In \vlille or pink Imitate thoi 
arc usually trimmed with n frill of 
lace nt the knees, nnd occasionally B 
bnnd of satin In a pale eolnr, Is place*!
nbovt* tbe frill with hoinRlItching Join 
Ing the two materials. The very np 
to-ilate 3'oung lady sbown In the pic 
ture above is nn adherent of thtf fnsh 
Ion for wearing bloomers under street 
clothes.

Camisoles have become Important 
because of ihe vogue for sheer blouse> 
nod tbey are mndo of \vasb witln, r\b 
I",!!•". larcn or fine batiste nnd em 
broideries. Tho thin, pink satin cam 
Isole lends all Die rest, hut cannot al 
ways serve. A few dark ones ar» 
needed to be worn under dark-colorei' 
but transparent valsU with dark 
sldrts.

Local Body Elect* Mr. C. H. Freeman
Delegate To Annual Meeting of

U.S. Chamber In April.
At the last meeting of the Salis 

bury Chamber of Commerce Mr. C. 
M. Freeman, secretary of the organi 
zation, was elected as delegate to at 
tend the Ninth Annual Meeting of tho 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States, which will be held at Atlantic 
City April 27 to 29.

The big convention will have as it* 
theme: "In the public interest—more 
business methods in government; less 
government management of business." 
Speakers during the sessions will in 
clude government officials and lead 
ing business men in many lines of fi 
nance, commerce and industry. All of 

I the questions to be brought before the 
meeting will be approached as they 
relate to the general subject.

Much of tho work of the conven 
tion will be done as heretofore in 
group sessions. Groups representing 
the major divisions of business will 
take up, first, problems peculiar to 
the industries or interests within the 
group, anvl, second, tnajor problems 
common to all business, which will in 
clude the question of tho tariff and 
that of taxation. *

The program f<>r the meeting marks 
a new departure for the Chamber in 
that groups will discuss questions of 
n more general nature than those af 
fecting solely the industries within 
'he group. The purpose of this is to 
get the fullest and freest discussion 
on broad general problems that touch 
various phns?s of business differently. 
In a membership as comprehensive as

"WCTS"ISSUE 
AUDACIOUS 

PROPAGANDA
World Digest Cites Inatance 

Showing Character of Anti- 
Prohibition News.

DENMARK ARTICLE
BRANDED "A LIE"

A. MTTCHELL PALMER
P. R. R. TO RUN EXCURSION ! 

TO PHILADELPHIA APRIL 3

Mr. Larsen-Lcdct, Leader of Anti-Al 
cohol League of Denmark, Refute* 
Article Disseminated Here Stating- 
He Hud Abandoned "Dry" Move 
ment After Visiting America.

The Pennsylvania Railroad System
Under dat of January 

ln AmOT««n
1 IIV 1 (.-III 1.1 ¥ I T CT1 I m l^Wll* U«U kJ J OV^ tll ll_t»« T •

will run a special excursion train to "£__*•; ?™'I£«>_™.«^' 
Philadelphia on Sunday, April 3. This, 
rain will leave Salisbury at 12.05 A.
A. (Saturday night), arriving at 

West Philadelphia Station at 5.25 A. 
U. and Broad Street Station at 6.30 

M. It will leave Broad Street Sta- 
n at ri.GO P. M. and West Philadel- 

hio Station at 3.55 P. M. on the re- 
urn trip, giving passengers from

on, had returned to Den* 
declared that prohibition is 

a failure. Tho dispatch, which the 
World Digest alleges to have been \#~ 
sued from Copenhagen, Denmark, 
follows:

"It would be a gteat calamity If
jalUbury 10 hours 'in Philadelphia. Denmark were to become Prohibition 
The train is due hero about 9 P. M. Bs America is now," declared Larsen- 
lound trip tickets will cost $3.51, in- Lodot . lcn(lcr »t the Anti-Alcohol 
luding war tax, and will be placed Le«cuo of Denmark, who has just re- 
n sale beginning April 1. They arc turned from a three months' trip to

s
ccmuKT n VBTON xtrwo UMOH

to hostilities with attendant loss of by the League of Nati ms wholly gra- 
life, if such a continuance were caused tuitous and repugnant to iKe IJnite-i 
by the refusal on the part of the gov- States. In this particular dispute, 
ernmcnt of Panama to carry out ol> Panama nppc.ilid '" the league, of 
ligations which it has bound itself .which it i.% a me:nber. The I i.itcd 
solemnly to perform. This govern- States was nut plea-ud by this mijve 
mcnt, therefore, deems its duty to ask and ha< procee K-d promptly anil vig- 
that the government of Panama deli- orously to settle the dispute itself in 
nilely indicate iU intention to comply accor-l with the principle of non-en- 
with the representations made lo it tangiemcnl i>f Amenta in the affairs 
by the government of the United <>f Ijir"!"1 and non-intervention by 
Stales." Europe in tl.e r'.ITair.i "f Arm r ieu. 

In taking this action the adminis- When this has U-cn rn.idc clear, Sir 
tration is actuated primarily by the Eric Urummond, secretary 'if the 
desjrr to discharge the obligations of Iragii", a'-.n mrced. the :>pneal would 
the United States arising from its not be en'.--rlai'-e 1, iiM>.ir,..-b n i Ihe 
cli>:,c and special relationship to the l'mtr<l !•'.'..il .•- wa; pi .'Ci.-cil.ng to ef 
republic of Panama. Under the Hay-. fccl .: .settleme:i'.

INVESTIGATING LOCAL 
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

Williams & WillinmK Making Survey
Here As Part of K. & (i.'s Plan

To Cover Whole U. S.
Williams & Williams, agents, in 

Salisbury for the Kidclity nnd De 
posit Company of Maryland uu; con 
ducting a survey of economic cundi 
lions in this territory in buhalf ol 
their organization.

This survey is 
simultaneously in

February Weather
Summary la Given

(iovefnment Data Shows That Mary 
land Knjoycd Mild Month, But Sun- 

Rhine W»H Below Normal. 
I'Yhuary was mild, with an average 

precipitation below the normal. There 
was considerable cloudiness, and a re 
suit.ml percentage of possible sun 
Uiir.c below the normal. The mcoin
temperature for the month was about 

being undertaken : four Aegrcca abovo nonn.L Moder.

thai of the Chamber there is always 
a difference of viewpoint on import 
ant questions. The group arrange 
ment as planned gives relsftcd indus 
tries the opportunity to exprc»n their 
views. Afterwards, the Chamber if 
t is considered necessary, can lake a 

referendum vote <>f its membership on 
the questi.ins considered and get after
proper consideration 
business as a whole.

the opinion of

more than one

We Go Everywhere
A MAN CAME to the hank not loni: ago and 

talked with us ahout a matter of busitur.-,
he had in a far distant city.
He was surprised to learn that wo have business 
connections with hanks in all parts of tin: United 
States and other countries. As ,\ patron of this 
bank he is prepared to handle business ailuirs any 
where in the world.
It was not a difficult matter to jrot the informa 
tion he needed to clo,<e up his business deal in the 
distant city. Later on he made his i-'i!lr>clr>i::; 
thru the bank. This service is con; tantly being 
used by bank patrons everywhere. 
This bank is a member of the v.i' at 1'Yd'Tal K"- 
scrve System which has done S" much to make 
our banking system the :;truu;;c. t and safest in 
the world.

Are you petting the full valiu' of 
this service?

Our Newly installed Foreign Department, with Direct Ser 
vice to Every Principal City in the World, Now is at the Dicpo.sal 
of Our Patrons.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

thousand American cities and towns. 
The information gathered here and in 

1 r>ther localities will be telegraphed t ' 
i ihe. home office in Baltimore to be 
analyzed nnd tabulated, and when 

I made public will give u picture of tho 
'i National situation. The question 
naires drawn up by tho company and 
used by its representatives will be 
answered by March 2JJ.

Last September tr.is company in

i ite cold weather on tho lat wag fol 
lowed by a prolonged warm period 
that was terminated on the 17th by 
the inception of a cold wave which 
continued until the 28th.

Thi- 27-S were moderately warm. 
The llth and 10th were very warm 
days; maximum temperatures be

1 twccn 00 and 70 degrees were record 
ed on the lllh, and between 70 and

.itiluled a similar inquiry, which , 40 degrees i<n the Ifith. Below ten 
«rousvd public interest in every city temperatures were recorded on tlv 
and state because it gave a reliable i Jl»; over Western Maryland, with « 
answer to the question, "How do-.1 .* , minimum of 15 degrees at Oakland; 
this country stand'.'" Ma:iy National ' over the remainder of the State tin 
publications as well as all the Itnding i minimum temperatures Were record 
newspapers discu.it.ed this survey, i d on the L'fith, and ranged from K! 
which predicted the results of the ' degree • at northern border to '2& dc 
President ial^election most accurately. ' \;rees at Crislield.
Industrial, agricultural and Una noi.il l,ir:ht imow and rain fell on the 
conditions, as well as political, were Jd. light rams on the &th, 7lh, 9-llth, 
reported impartially, the press agreed and 'J.'lrd; light snow during the nighi
last fall

Following the lines «f th
"f the IMst-'JJnd, and moderate rain.s 

fir.-t tur- on the l_'7th.

n. r. IUUM
• * •

IIT nuius

i s. tow. u.
CoMn

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
Ol.DF.ST DANK IN THK COUNTY

-. -. ... : DEPOSITARY KCII .:
U. B. GOVERNMENT BTATE OK MMtVLAND
W1COUICO COUNTY CITY OK SAUSUUBY

SAFE DKPOS'T BCXta FOU UCNTIUMDIM or ruxRAi.

1.1. urn
1.1. "HUM

• • •

I. I HUOWtT
* • *

tut CnUiri

vcy, tl.e K & H. men art- finding out Heavy precipitation occurred on the 
whetln-r industry is getting back inti 111 L'llth. under the influence of « 
its stride and hnw fur the public has northeaster. Ilcnvy snuw 1'J to II 
resumed itj buying. They are <i>ic:i- inches, fell over Western Maryland 
lioning the bankrri, merchants and and the 1'iedrnont Plateau; mixieraU- 
other key men of their communili'M sn-iw, heavy sleet and rain over north- 
about the trend of living costs, the ern central Maryland; light snow, sleet 
building program, and the extensive- and heavy rain over southern Mary 
ness of strike.,, unemployment and land and on the Kubtcrn Shore, 
failures. In the renters which draw ___ • i i- ___- 
their wealth from the snil, they arc 
studying conditions on the farm and 
the movement from rural to city dis 
tricts.

129,622 INCREASE IN 
B. C. & A. 1920 INCOME

That Amount Shown By Report Of 
President To Stockholder! At An 

nual Meeting Here.
The twenty sixth annual meeting of 

the stockholders of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake nnd Atlantic Hallway Co. 
was held in Salisbury Wednesday af- 
U'rnonn.

The report of President Turnbull 
Murdoch was suhmiltud and approved 
The total compensation and net rail 
way operating income for 1920, com 
pared with 191t», show an increase ol 
WJ.fi22.27. The report showed that 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantie Knilway Company, was unnbU 
to meet the demands of the lattei 
company for funds to pay tho intcres 
on tho first mortgauo bonds of th< 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
road. The final rcnuH as submitted t 
tho stockholders allows a deficit o 
$32,045.00, compared with a deficit o 
$80,371.28 for 1910.

The sundry net credits of $24,030.5 
during 11)20 arc due chiefly to adjust 
menls on account of the loss by fire o 
the steamer, Old Point Coinfori 
which was burned nt the Pratt stree 
wharf in Baltimore during the latte 
purl of August of lust year.

The hoard recorded with a deep 
sense of Ions the deaths of M. V. 
Krewington, Salisbury, nnd Kobert I!. 
Hixon, Kaston, both of whom served 
1:1 directors for many years.

I'nrnier Senator John Waller Smith, 
if Worcester county; James Dixon, of 
Talbot, and C. D. Murphy were elected 
I i rectors to fill vacancies in the board. 
The full directorate now consists of 
Henry Tntnull, John M. Nelson, Gco. 
I). Dixon, Jumei C. I/ronurd, A. J. 
f'ounly, W. W. Atterhury, Joseph 
Bancroft, William P, Ja''k»on, Turn- 
bull Murdoch, M. C. Kennedy, Sona- 
or John Walter Srnith, C. I). Murphy 
ind Jnmex Uixon.

tional Congress Against Alcoholism

ood only on the special date.

/-k • 
Upentng

f _ PrinCCSS

lhc u " itcd States, where ho has been 
studying the Prohibition situation. 
^nc P' nn lo Btart n movement for dry 

; legislation in Denmark has been 
' nhnr"' onry' aa a result of his trip. And 
j he is strongly of the opinion that

t. Andrew's 1'rotenUnt Epincopal , 
Church Has Been Greatly 

Improved.

ruining the character of its people.
"What is happening In America U 

exactly the opposite of what was ex-
St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal 'pooled," he said, "my own opinion U

'hurch. Princess Anne, Hcv. Walter 
Archbald, 1). D., rector, was re-opened

that total Prohibition is an absolute 
failure in the United SUtes. It sim-

ast Sunday after undergoing cxlen-jP'y shows how impossible it is to 
ive repairs and re-decoration. mako a nation moral bV legislation. 
These improvement* took several Tho battl ° aR»>n»t alcohol must bo 

weeks of .teady work. Very hand- conducted along new lines, until tho
omc panel wainsconting has been in- 
Ulled around the nave and baptistry 

and in the window frames, which 
trives U a rich appearance, Mid • 'new 
romar hardwood floor has been laid. 
The members of St. Andrew's Guild 

jndertook to raise funds to redecor 
ate the church with the rcnult that the 
walls have been painted a new ivory 
•olor and all the woodwork, including 
he pews, has been repainted to har- 

monirc with the other church furni 
ture. The result has proved most 
trrulifying. The rector's vestry haa 
H-on refurnished.

Several memorial gifts have also 
Seen givon in addition to tho floor and 
vvninscoat, as follows:

people give it up voluntarily. Com- 
puhlon evidently will bring results op 
posite to tho«e defired." 

: Mr. 
January 22,

» ,hi» paper on 
ro-prlntsd the above

story, and made the following com 
ment upon it:
•"That I, who in scores of newspaper 

articles and in scores of lectures all 
over Northern Europe have urged tho 
nations of Europe to follow America, 
that I should bo presented as an en 
emy to Prohibition, presented as onp 
who warns again.it conditions like the 
American!!! No, I have seen the 
liquor -traffic men roll themselves In 
lies, and without hesitation rewrite 
truth until it became the opposite of

A brass cross in the baptistry by [truth, but something like this: to 
Mrs. Wm. H. Jesse, Mrs. R. F. Brat-1 put me as a horse to draw the wagon 
lan, Mrs. K. W. Dashicll and Miss j of the distillers and the brewers, to 
Maria Dennis, to past members of the make me an advocate for them—that 
family. is more than I have ever met, it is

The Guild room doors by Mrs. W. nothing less than Impudence in the 
S. McMaster, Mrs. R. K. Duer nnd highest degree." 
Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, to the late 1 The American Issue calls attention
W. S. McMaster.

Very rirh panels, of large dimen- 
iirm-,, have been placed on the chan- 
i>l walls facing the west by Judge K.

to this atrocious assault upon the 
credulity of two nations, and warning 
has been given the public and press 
against such congciencolujn propagan-

K. I>uor, to his father and mother. d.i. I

MAY UKHKiN IN JUNE.

In conned ion with the attendance 
nf linn. .lo:,hna W. Miles ul the Marcl,

In the firsl survey the return nf op- Term «( the Wi'-omieo Court thii 
timism in business was accurately week, rumors are current that he will 
forecast. This time the nationwide resign the Internal Revenue Collector- 
inquiry will disclose what local and hn ip ihe latter part of June. The of 
other ishucs are uppermost in the lice of Collector of Internal Revenue 
minds of the people. The K. & I), men is mic which hu» no specified term 
arc going to ask particularly what the When Mr. Milen goes out his chief 
average American thinks ahout bii deputy, former Senator IXJIUM M. Mil 
taxes, ami will make a comprehensive bourne, will go with him. So will 
review of the situation. several otbW chiefs of department!.

IIKBKON BOY MAKING
GOOD AT D1CK1M8ON

The many friends of Charles A.j 
Smith, i>f llvbrnii, will be Interested; 
in learning Ihut he is almost half 
'.hrough hi.i cidlegc course. The 
young man is Bt present a Sophomore 
iit I>ickinv>ri College and is uphold 
ing the htandards of our "Eastern 
Shore" at that institution. Graduat 
ing from Salisbury High In 1910 he 
enrolled at Dicktnxon tho following 
September. While at High Bhcool, 
Smith win intcreated in athletlci, 
playing varsity soccer football two 
years and winning his letter two 
years at track.

\/CAf1 #OMt*#mAl
wsnr ttr MMf* ~ WE

BELIEVE IN 
ENCOURAGE 

GOOD BUSINESS
— .s.vr ;m^?^-;.,...?.

Good business means increased production—which in 
turn means support of the national plans for permanent, 
I'roHpcrily. .,

There is not a single legitimate business expansion or 
activity that we do not favor, and our reason is patriotic.

Any man who has in mind such activity or expansion is 
heartily urged to come in and consult with us, if we can be 
of service. . ••

«»*
•\ L]£. MUIAMS. Puts 

s K, D.<(iRif* . rtc-r. / \v ^ Ssvuti A O 
A B Wear.



PRICE LIST
Rubber Hwite--AD Kinds

1 Whole ^leel, half heel, Ladles' or Men's——————————50c 
Men's; half .sole, nailed or sewed————————————$1.40 
Ladies' half sole, nailed or sewed——————————'__$1.00

Leather heel, Ladies' „„„_-—~~35c . ,
Retipped ____—Jl——-————35c 
Men's leather heels ——————————45c

.Neolin Whple Sole and Heel——-——-——-———$2J5 
Men's .Half -Sole and Heel———————————————$1.90 
Ladies' Half Sole and Heel———————————————$1.50

Children According to Size.

When yon go to a Shoemaker ask for 50 cent rubber ,heeb— 
must be Goody ears.

1; ' PRICES CUT FROM 15 % to 25 %

Guy Mandanici & Co.,
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP

106 Dock Street,

SALISBURY : : : MARYLAND 
> MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
I 3-17-ax-1829. 
•MMMM««Mt8aOMW«»««MM»««MMM«»»»MM»W

A column devoted to the interests of the Farmers wfco read The
News and to the Interests of their Families.

Communications Will be Welcomed.

WANT FARMERS TO
TAKE SOIL SAMPLES

stat""" Colle'e Pflrkl

•>: ACE MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

When observations have been made 
with regard to the «ge of «owa and 
its influence upon the litters produc 
ed, it ha« bten found .that apws four! 
or five yean eld average,, nine pigs) 
per litter, weighing 19.7 pounds. Pignj 
of a year old, on the other hand, aver- j 
aired 7.8 pigs per litter, weighing 14.21 
pounds.

PRACTICAL HINTS LOCATION OF BROOD COOPS.

: Soils' Dvpt., Md. Experiment Station
Issues Directions for Taking

The Samples.
Even with nil the modern machinery 

I of the present day at his command, 
there arc certain kinds of farming 
which the farmer cannot do. There

FOR SHIPPING EGGS
They Are Hatching KggF, Great j
Care Must Be Exercised To j

Avoid Spoiling Hatch. j
Eggs for hatching are (hipped sue-1

i are mysteries on the farm to which j cessfully over long distances, but in 
| he has no key. AH he trails along in I many cnsea shipping appears to affect I . 
1 the wake of his plow and watches the j the hatch. Setting eggs for shipment: y

Brood coops with runs should be 
placed on ground where the grass is! 
green and tender, ami, as fast ns it is 
eeten off, the coop nnd run sliould be 
moved to a place where the grass is 
plentiful, say specialists of the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

WOMEN'S WOES.

tori-colored layers of soil turn over, he! are packed in several different ways, 
must sometimes wonder at the deep'According to poultry specialists of

*<

I!
it

i i 
I

I
K.

How 
to
Figure 
Margin

Are Finding Relief 
At Last.

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair share of the aches and

secrets of the earth. | the United States Department of Ag-| P»'ns thaUifflict humanity; they must 
! Actually he is working with cle-j riculture, one of the best methods is to apf^o^con^t^ly''^!/^ back? or 
i ments about which he knows but little, i use a common market basket well ; headaches, dizzv spells, bearing-down 
[There are three essential plant foods,! lined on the bottom and sides with 1 pains; they must stoop over, when to 
1 the names of which are very familiar, j excelsior. | stoopmenns torture. They must walk 
i but which he has never seen, heard, I After wrapping each egg In a thinj °J™ man aches f*rom "kidne '"Ills' 
I smelled or felt. He realizes that in j layer of paper and enough excelsiori Keeping the kidneys well has spared 
! some form of other they are present^ to make a ball about three inches in I thousands of women much misery. 
! in his soil and that without them plant! diameter, pack them tightly in the Read of a remedy for ki.lneys only 
life cannot exist, and yet he has i basket. Then put on a covering of tnn* 's ^ndo™"! 1)V,J)™'1 j.m01!,- n.ow ' 
never tested the quantity or quality j excelsior and over all sew a piece of ; bella^St., Salisbury, says: " "My kUl- 
of the plant foods in his own fiold«. strong cotton cloth, or the cloth can neys were a source of annoyance to 
The farmer also knows that lime is an' be pushed up under the outside rim me for some time. I felt badly morn 
essential element for some soils nnd ot the basket with a case knife. The 
undc some conditions, but here again: latter method of fastening the cloth
he is confronted with the problems of is much quicker than the former and, a'nd weak sinking spells. The action 
discovering the needs on hia own par-j just as effective. j of my kidneys was irregular. A 
ticulnr farm. Eggs for setting are also shipped 

It is farming of this kind which the! safely almost any distance by pack- 
farmer cannot do. Although he rea-! ing them in a stiff pasteboard carton
lizes the importance of accurate or box made for this purpose, theJCo., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. 
knowledge on just such subjects as '• space around the egg being filled with ———————————————————' 
these, and understands how to make j either chaff or bran. This package is 
the application of such infomation then placed in n basket, the bottom

Did It Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a week your valuable. 

; * 'papers and securities can be placed beyond/ 
the hazard of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section [of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.l|

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Se^'y. 

MARYLAND

A new book has been published which tells you in 
plain language and shows you by simple examples exactly 
how to figure margin on any stock market transaction. 
Besides this, it explains fully what is meant by "equity," 
"short sales," "odd lots" and other terms used In trading.

You should have a copy of this book at once. It will 
be sent to you absolutely free. Just ask for F D.

KOONTZ & COMPANY
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York 

SECURITIES

9th and MARKET STS., WILMINGTON
NEW YORK TRENTON PHILADELPHIA

Direct Private Wires Connecting Offices 
8-6-lt 1829.

> nK s an.d cmU [""^'i ret started to | 
do my housework. My back painad a, 
grea^en \ an<1 i hnd severe headaches

' friend advised me to use Doan's Kid-

cOc at all dealers. Koster-Milbum !

practical, he also realizes that for 
farming of this kind he must depend 
on the expert services of the scientist 
who is just as much at home with his 
beckers, retorts and chemicals as the 
farmer is with his plow. It is to the 
scientist that the soil reveals its hid 
den secrets.

Consequently it is to the scientist 
that the farmer '.urns for his know 
ledge of soil fertility. To reap the 
full benefit of his time and effort, the 
farmer must know as much about Roil 
fertility ns it in possible for him to 
learn. HP must understand what acid

and sides! of which are lined with ex 
celsior, and the spaces at cither end 
of the box packed with the same ma 
terial. On top of this package is 
placod more excelsior and all is cov-1 
ered with cloth. This method of park-i 
ing m.'iy be uned where eggs are 
shipped both by express and by parcel 
post. '. 

Extra r.tiff cardboard cartons made 
to hold from one to several settings 
are used to ship eggs. These cartons, 
or egg boxes, are fitted with a handle 
for currying, .similar to that on a 
market basket. Bushel baskets are

ity means nnd mutt have knowledge' commonly used to ship from 10 to 12.
of the proper methods of counteract- settings of eggs, the manner of pack 

ing and covering being the same as 
in common market baskets. It is cus 
tomary to "rest" eggs for hatching 
fur about 12 hours after they are TV- 
reived to allow the germ to regain its

{••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

MAN! WE'RE TALKING 
ABOUT YOUR WIFE!

Do you over stop to realize or consider the condition of her health "! 
Do you often come home from work and find her weary and tired from 
a hard day of housework? Do you know that, in spite of all that, Hhe 
got your supper, too?

THERE'S the secret of many a woman's failure in health. She 
simply drags and drags until irhe's so tired that there isn't n-ny more, 
resistance left in her bdoy to ward off ills. Result: She loses weight, 
color and spirits—she's nervous and irritable—the. slightest cross an 
noys her--and she suffers a loss of appetite and the subsequent un- 
der-nourishment. NOW'H when you want to get Munlone nnd get it 
quick!

Don't wait another dny hut start right away to replenish the al 
ready over-drained blood with IRON, soothe the ragged nerves with 
PHOSPHORUS; and get the stomach in shape with NOX VOMICA 
Then, and only then, will you get her on the road again to health and 
happiness.

ing it. Ho must realize that with an 
acid condition of tlu> soil it is impoi- 
sible for him to secure the complete 
benefits from tin- me of commercial 
fertilizer or manure. If he discover* 
that lime is essential on his farm, he 
must be informed of the proper quan 
tity necessary so that no waste shall 
result from over application or none 
of the beneficial results be lost by up- 
plying too little.

An opportunity for just such in-, 
formation is being offered by the Soils' 
^lepnrtmojit of University of Mary-!

Sold on 
Mon«y - Back 
guarantee. No 
Ueneflt — No 
Coat

Sold and 
r e commended 
by all leading 
druggists. 
$1.00 per Itox

"THE KING OP RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS."

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency (or llw celebrated 

Machines Viarolu «nd will be plowed at any and all tnnei 
lo demonstrate thue great machine*.

Price. $15.00 to $400.00. CiD. hev t» pUy one for you tree.

S John M. Toulson, Druggist 
SklUbury, Maryland

•••••••••••••••••••§••••••••••••••••••
^Tll J '.JiOSH - l>rr "- WM I>KNNY. Sec. and Tre»«.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
-A-p DOVEK. DELAWARE.

In-sures properTyagnintU J/ire and Lightning. Business conducted on 
the mutual system. llus returned to its policy-holders in dividends and 
DUrrenden-d policies over J7i>(),IM)i).(l() Present membership over nine 
thousand, with over $13,000,000.00 insurance in force

L. ATWOOI) HEN NEXT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Agent.-. In All The Principal Town*.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••B

• •I

FOR SALE-Seed Sweet Potatoes 
Apply to L. C. MITCHELL,

SALISBURY, TEL. 91S MARYLAND

normal position before the eggs are 
placed in the incubator.

ESTIMATES MADE ON 
MD. CROP SITUATION

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

HEADACHES
£J[ Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than m from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
OTMT 3O Y«*r

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ofilc* Hour* 9 m. m. io 3 p. m.
129 Main 8tr«et Salisbury. Md.

~W* grind our own L»ns» Factory on Prtmimm*

Up To March 1 Arc T.iven Out 
By V. S. Department of 

Aitriculture.

Tho Crop Reporting Uonnl of the 
Hui'euu uf (Jr«p Kstimnti'H, U. S. l)e- 
j)urUnint of Aurieukure, followirrp 
reports from its correspondents nnd 
iiKVUs, has ma.le the following esti 
mates of the Maryland crop situation 
as of March 1 dote:

Amount of corn on farms, March 1, 
1021, WHS about 14,187,000 bushels, or 
.Id per cent of the 1920 crop; against 
n.'J-IO.UOO bushels, or 00 per cent of 
the li»l!) crop on farms March 1, 1920. 
About 2d per cent of tho ciop will be 
sliijipiil out of the counties where 
•frown, against 26 pt'r cent of the 1U19 
crop, so shipped. The proportion of '
the 1!WO crop which is of merchontn- .. Wo ,h " vc s " mt> ,fi,nc Gr!\ y IJ. lll K' nn
,, .., , „„ Does, 18 months old, weight about 'Jbio ,, u ,,lity ls about 8fi por cent, , l)B for ,.,,,,_ $ ,, ()0 ( .nrn
against «2 per cent of the 101'J crop. If interested in prize-winning pedi-

Ainuuiu of wheat on farms, March greed. Steel Gray Flemish IJuck, !<
1, I'J'Jl, was about ;i,417,0()0 bushels, Winths old. or Rufus Ked Helgiun

.... . . .. ,,.,» Buck, 7 months old, both entit e.l loor .10 per cent of the 1910 crop, roKisU, r ,, nd fr ,, m „„„„. ,, f th(. , inMt
against l.MXI.OOO bushels, or 15 per 8t ock in the country, write or cull to
cent of the 1'Jl'J crop on farms, March see our stock. Visitors welcome.
1, 1U20. About 64 per cent of the EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY
crop w.ll be shipped out of the coun- c g ^^ ̂  R^.w.tl.n. Md.
lies wni-n- grown, against 65 per ... ., „

* ' of N. P. A F. A. : Hwntown

land Kxperiment Station during soil 
testing week which has been set for 
April 4 to '.I. Kncouraged by the suc 
cess of Ha- soil testing campaigu of, 
last year, the Sods Department in co 
operation with the Extension Service 
has decided to conduct u similar cam 
paign thin spring.

Instead of the single dny which 
was allotted to the taking of soil sam 
ples last year, the campaign this nel 
son will cover an entire wuek ami has 
been set for tho first week in April 
when the ground will be in good con 
dition to procure the necessary spocl- 
mens.

It is the ambition of the Soils' De 
partment to have samples from every 
farmer of the IState. They may be 
forwarded direct to the Soils' Depart 
ment, University of Maryland Kxperi 
ment Station, College Park, or turr.cid 
over to the county agent.

All samples will be tested for lime 
requirements free of charge and a re 
port sent to each farmer indicating 
the amount of lime required on the 
lieids represented by the samples.

Directions for taking samples fol 
low: i

With a spado or shovel dig a 
square hole, to the depth i.f about six 
inches, lay a piece of clean paper in 
the bottom of the hole and then shave 
a thin slice from one side of the hole, 
allowing the soil to fall on the paper. 
Lift the paper and sod slice from the 
li'ile and proceed to another place in 
tlie same field and repeat the opera 
tion.

If the Held i.'i small and fairly uni
foini two holes will be sufficient to
I- \<- a representative sample, but if
I he held is large anil uneven it will be
bf'.tvr t-i Mvure samples from at least
four different places. The samples
thus Mfured from different places in
the Mini 1 lield :;huuld then be mixed
together, and from the mixture a half
pint of soil should In- taken for the
lc?t. T!m half pint sample, should
be wrapped in paper or put ill a clean
bag and numbered or marked <-n the
outside of the package. The sampler
from c.-ii-h field should be wrapped and
numbered separately, then all packed
together in » box or package for
shipment. The package may bo tak
en to tho Couivly Agricultural Agent. It was introduced into other parts «if
or it may be sent by parcel post diroot the world early in the sixteenth ceil-
t.i the Soila' Department, Maryland

BARRED ROCK EGGS
FOR HATCHING

From well matured hens 
bred fur exhibition and I'KK 
prixlii-.-ti.in. I'KirK I'KKI'AIH:
liifhts j.i.no to $fi.no jid- i.ri. $7 r,o
to *».0() prr 30; -ili»rkn JH.OO lo 
$10.00 p«r 1.1, $11.00 U) $1K.OO pi-r 
30. Win At Salisbury, Rich 
mond, Norfolk, I'ort.imoiitli, nnil 
others. AH ('Ktrs extra parked. 
Guarantee tfood huU'h.

C. M. BYRD
KKI.I.KH, VIKCINIA. 

Phone 97 K-21.
2-2<-.1 bcx-1710.

The Short Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 
DAILY

Leave Claiborne daily excepl Sunday.— ——— .10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Kriday__ .... . ____-_..._- 7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday.___----_-.r>.20 P. M. 
Extra trips on Monday, and Saturday at K.OOA. M.

SUNDAY 
Leave Claiborne ___ - P. M.

RAISE RABBITS.

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have Them Repaired at

Ike People's [leant Shoe Repair Shop
613 We»t Main Street

Our >hop it equipped with the best electric machines, iuch »i urn utrd in 
(he Urge »hof nunufactoriei, tod do work which i« more ulititctory than 
the old f»«hioned hand uwing

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
613 WEST MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Work called for and delivered Phone 472

c g
...Mrmb«r 

rent of the 15)111 crop, so sluppwl. Rabl> |, mnd r,, Stook AM«,.OOB.
Amount of ont.i on farms. March 1, ll-26-tf 1197 

l!»21, was about 7:iit,000 but-hela, or :I6 __________________
per cunt of the 1920 crop, against 
41!) ,000 bush., or 21! per cent of 19111 
crop on farms March 1, 15(20. About 
10 per cent of the crop will be ship 
ped out of the counties where grown, 
against 12 per cent of the 1919 crop, 
so shipped.

Amount of barley on farms, March 
1, IDL'l, was about :CI,IM)0 bushels, or 
20 per cent of the 1920 crop, against i 
19.8IX) bushels or 10 per cent of the 
15)151 crop on farms March 1, 1920. 
About 8 per cent of the crop will be 
shipped out of th« counties where 
grown, against f> por cent of the 1919 
i-roj), so shipped.

STANUMUAVhUMNG (tt 
9o6 9o8GroeninountAve 

WE ' _^' W * 
WEUj'VJw BALTIMORE

CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASE* 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS'

i
^

i

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L. & B. A. Bldf. TeUpkooe No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

1'ORN OK ANCIENT ORIGIN.

Dr. L. H. Ames
DENTIST

It i» supposed that corn was first 
cultivated in Mexico, at an elevation 
of about l,r,(>0 feet. The cultivation 
.if the plan! is auppt>.ned to dfte. back 
to the beginning of the Christian era. 
When C'olumlms visited America in I — 
1492 corn was in common cultivation. Itching.

blind pil.-s 
Ointment, 

tury. i Adv.

2111 New Ntu't 
SBl'Ky. .'. MARYLAND

Sptcial attention £irrn to Artificial

have yiulut'd 
('.Or at all

uliiur <>r
to Ooun's

slorvn.--

GOOD PRICES For FARM PRODUCE
depend upon the planting of Rood sei-d.

\VV aro solo distributors of the famous Carwmxl i WiKxlslde lino of 
i-antuloup<- and cucumlu-r flei-d from Ro.-ky Kord, Col<>., and arc ulTor- 
injr th<- l»'*t watermelon »e<-d (frown ui Florida. 
Ask for a copy of our catalogue.

O. STRAUGHN LLOYD COMPANY, Inc.
T-cx-1824. SALISBURY. Ml).

"'

^

I
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BUYS A NICE SUIT
$35.00 is going to get a man a plenty of atten 
tion, when he comes here for his Spring Suit. 
For we have a mighty fine selection for that 
price and less.

'All the new styles in popular material. 
It will take you only a few minutes to slip on 
one, and you will see what it looks like.

WE SELL HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
CLOTHES

SECOND FLOOR.

KENNERLY & M ITCH ELL
Big Daylight Store 

SEE PAGE 8.

DIGESTOF WORLD'S NEWS
Utah Bans Public Smoking.

Salt Lake City—An anti-cigarette 
bill forbidding the sale of cigarettes 
in Utah was signed by Gov. Charles 
R. Mabcy. The bill also prohibits 
other smoking in public places.

72

H>

O

** 

W

J

of 
er-
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Let Us RETREAD Your 
Tread-Worn Tires
You will find the cost to be bjut one- 
third the cost of Standard new tires.

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

QUALITY i SERVICE
. A.i

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISIJUKY. MARYLAND. 

^. TEXACO—THE IJEST OIL.

r~
Provident Life Insurance

THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Established 1803 
$535,003,953 Insurance in Force Ask for I lutes

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
OfTice, Jackson Bros. Co. 

SALISUfHY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-1868.

Incorporated For $165,000,000.
Dover, Del.—A charter was filed at

the State Department here last week
for the International Shoe Company
with an authorized capital stock of

$49.752,990 Due The Railroad*. 
Washington.—The Interstate Com 

merce Commission has announced it 
had certified to the Secretary of the 
Treasury that to date $49,752,000 had 
been found to be due to the railroads 
of the country under the government 
guarantee during Federal control.

Emperor Discovered Carlsbad.

Senator Townsend Taken Bride. 
Jackson, Mlch.—United States Sen 

ator Charles K. Townsend and Mlsi 
Nanncttc B. Loomis were married at 
the home fo the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Ernest B. Loomis, here last week. 
Senator and Mm. Townsend left for a 
brief wedding journey immediately 
after the ceremony.

Vienna Mandate Is Defied.
Vienna.—Tyrol has defied the man 

date of the Central Austrian govern 
ment, forbidding the plebiscite rela 
tive to fusion with Germany which is

Carlsbad Springs, in Bohemia, were I to be held on April 24. The provis-
discovcred by Emperor Charles IV | lonal government, in its reply to the

$105,000,000. Th7comp^y is7uthoV- • in 1347 and have been popular with ] federal administration, has declared 
ized to manufacture boots, shoes and , travelers and sufferers ever since, the | there is no federal law prohibiting a 
footwear of all kinds. ' Place bein£ mado h»toric by the , vote of expression of sentiment, »nd

Strike Cripples Paper Mills. 
Lawrence, Mass.—Most of the de 

partments of the Mcrrimac Paper 
Mills have been shut down indefinitely 
as a result of a strike of employes,

gathcaing of (treat powers there in 
1819, when agreement was reached to 
repress the liberal press.

that it means to go ahead.

Saw John Brown Hanged.
Cumberland, Md.—An eye-witness

Refuses To Drop Newberry Case. ! to tlic capture of John Brown's Fort, 
Washington—The Department of;«t Harpers Ferry, W. Va., his aub-

who refuse to accept a 20 per cent cuti Justice would makc no statement on sequent trial and hanging at Charles-1 
in wages. About 250 are affected. ', the refusal of thc Federal District At- town, W. Va., and a soldier in the 

______ ; torney at Grand Rapids to drop the Army of Northern Virginia for four' 
Bricklayers Accept Wage Cut. ! P*rJury charge against Senator Tru- years until the surrender at Appo- 

Omnhn, Neb. — The Bricklayers' man H. Ncwbcrry, other than that the mttUox> Franklin M. Smallwood, 92! 
Union of' Om»hn notified the Master department had received no report of, vcara old, .lied recently at his home! 
Builders' Association that members! such refusal. Former Attorney Gen- here. Hc waa ^m »t Harpers Ferry, 
were willing to accept a voluntary 10 •"«' 1>nlmer recommended that the 
per cent cut in pay, effective April 1. charge be dropped. 
The present wage is 10 a day.

Denby Will Not Rush Selections. 
Washington.—Changes in the bu-

Bank Ro Of $20.000.

Congreas May Sit All Summer. rpnu ^.^ o{ th(i Nayy Dcpartmcn, i 
Washington—That President Haiti- wi ,, nnt ^ mnrtn ,w SorreUrv ol tho

i>ann ixu'ioeti \n *t\r,vvv. . . ,, . , . . . . . •-••• ••«•• ~- ...««v ~j .j^.*™-., — _.._ .
Uniontown, Knn.-The State Bank '"* has n° U« fl.nl. te f,atc m m "d M, l° Navy Dcnby until his return to Wash-.

at Uniontown was robbed last week th « tlme hc think, the .pecml «ss,on ^^ {n>m ^ v|a|t to ^ flcet ,„,
of nearly every dollar of cash and se- of Congress can finish Us work, was Cubnn ^^ he ^ announccd . «i.
curitles on hand, officers placing the ">d,cated today when he declined to want to Rive thc varioU9 officcn, e,,.
loss at $20,000. The robbers gathered • CCC P 1 nna "* " n Ohl° e"K«Kcmcnt for KJhlc fof thp po ,Ls ( , uo conf, i(,crllt j on .»
the loot into bags and escaped in an thc las* cf A" lfust mnd . tho first ° f Secretary Dcnby said, "and I have had

to give us youngster) plenty of 
Golden Crown on our bread and 
muffins and other eats, "cause syr 
up was healthful and nourishing.

I don't know anything "bout 
calories or all the other "do-dao"
he talked about, but I do know Golden Crown Syrup If M 
rich and iwect and delicious that I almost "bathe" my hot 
cakes in it. And, say, haven't you noticed the big difference 
in the flavor of

Boy » Can Today at Your Grocer's 
STEUART. SON & CO., OF BALTIMORE

automobile. September. The session 
through the summer.

Nevada To GBH Murderers.
Reno, Ncv.—A measure providing 

that lethal gas be used for inflicting 
the death penalty and that a special 
room be constructed nt thc prison in 
which to administer the gas, was 
passed by thc Senate, and sent 
Gov. Boyle.

Ohio May Nullify "Wet" Ruling.
Columbus, Ohio.—Enactment of an 

Ohio statute that would nullify in this 
state thc ruling of former United 
Slates Attorney General

no opportunity thus far to make B 
study of their qualifications. I will 
take up the matter with tho President 
on my return."

Employes May Purchase Stock. 
Chk-ago.—Employees of tho Stan- 

I>0' nl<!1'. dnnl Oil Company of Indiana will be |
to which permits the prescribing of beer K j Ven opportunity to purchase stock 

as medicine, will be requested of the ,,f u, c corporation, according to an-, 
legislature immediately by prohibi- nouncement made at thc general of- 
tion leaders. James A. White, .sup- fices here. Under the plan, which be- 
erinlcndent of the Ohio Anti-Saloon comes effective April 1, employee* 
league, said that officials of the will be permited to subscribe to nn

Hen Lays Egg With Three Yolk*.
New Bloomfield, Pu.—That a Ply 

mouth Hock hen, belonp;inK to Char 
les E. Stone, of Centre township, laid league and other dry leaders now are amount of stock equal to 20 per cent 
an CKK containing three diMtinct yolks, considering such a measure, but cle- of their annual salary, provided they 
is the claim of thc owner of thc hen. elarcd thc discussion had not yet have been employed by the company 
The e^K, according to Mr. Stone, brought about a conclusion as to thc at least one year. Payments will be 
measured 3H by G% inches. scope of the bill to be offered. deducted from employees' pay.

———DO NOT FORGET——— ? -

The Mardela Hardware Co.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS SEEDS
ROOFING INCUBATORS
WINDMILLS WATER SYSTEMS

PLUMBING
or any thing in that line

A Postal WiU Get Us On The Job.
"Our Motto Is: "Quality and Service."

THE MARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY
I'HONE 1849 F-15 

T-nx-lU45.

(Not Incorporated)
MAKDELA, MARYLAND.

Pres. Harding Honored Ily Scouts.
Washington. — President Handing 

ha.i been formally notified of his elec 
tion to another chief executive office., 
that of honorary president of thc Boy 
Scouts of America. High ranking 
executives of the organization consti-i 
luted the party which conveyed thc 
notification to the White House.

BONWIT LENNON 6, CO.
New Vocational Board Meets.

WashinRton,—The Federal Hoard 
for Vocational Education was told lit 
its initial meeting "under thc new Ad 
ministration that TO.'iM) disabled for 
mer soldiers, sailors and marines were 
under training on Mar.'h 1. The 
board elected Secretary of Labor Ua- 
vi;i as chairman.

t Specialty ShojiofAdhentic 
22O NORTH CHARLES STREET 

ijetwoen Samtoaa and ££&xuigkn

BALTIMORE, MD. n

Important Sales for Eastertide
King of Slum Is Fickle. 

Bangkok, Siam.— King Maha Ma- 
jirnvmlh has annulled his betrothal to 
his cousin, the daughter of Prince 
Vararidhi, on the ground of incom 
patibility of trniprnimi'Mt. It is In-- 
lieved here, however, that the annul 
merit is dr.e to the ill health of the 
Princess.

Cut Own Wage Voluntarily.
Milwaukee, Win. — A voluntary 

w.-ijre c'.it of 10 In l.'i per cent lias been 
:iri-rpli>.| by the Workers' Council of 
Cu.lahy Druthers Packing Compuny, 
Prcsuleiit M. K. Cuduhy announced. 
The company, an independent con 
cern, agreed to continue the eighl- 
hour <luy. The eut will afficl U',000 
workers.

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

32 989 Indians In Arizona.
Washington—The Indian population 

of Arizona in I'.Ctt was li'^.'.IH'J, us 
compared with 2U,^()1 in 1910. The 
negro population showed nn increase 
rf J'.iH :, per rent, totaling 8,'M|,-I( but 
the Census Iliire'iu said that this was 
due largely to ne^ro troops quartered 
in the state. The white population 
\vus 'J'Jl.M'J, an increase of ll'J/JBl, or 
70 per cent.

To liuild $100.000 Church.
Uniontiivvn, Pa. Trustees of the 

Kir.t Melhodi.a Protestant Church 
. i li.ive ju.it unnounced thut they will 

c'lii.strUi't a churfli, costing $HM),(>00, 
at ltce.>"ii avenue and West I-'ayellir 
street. The work is to be started in 
the ne:ir future. AM ei(;ht room par- 
nonage will be constructed in connec 
tion with the church.

INSURANCE
The kind thut gives urn pie protection, as well OH peace 

of mind bccaubv our companies arc safe and reliable. Let 
us give you rates on fire risks.

W.. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building Telephone No. 124 SALISBURY. MD.

Boston Mayor Plays "lloho."
Ho.,ton.—One night la.it week, May- 

cr Andrew J. Peters, seeking to learn 
at first hand unemployment conditions 
and how the city in mating them, 
spent one night last week incognito 
at Wayfarers' Ixxlge, when I 
shelters the homelfs. . I 
with furty unfurtuiijite, h- 
municipal lied and said he Uej.t .. 
well. Ho was routed out at ,'j o'clock 
and sent to the wood pile. After four 
hours there it was decided he had 
earned his hrcakfaht, and, after oat 
meal, bread and coffee, he went to 
City Hall in his frayed coat and fad 
ed hat. , i

IT!Pailleur & Costume Suits
Exclusion, Distinctive, Moderate 

Emphasized at

49.50
gTRAIGHTLINE, Blouse. Box Coat and 

Belted Styles of Tricotine and Poirct Twill. 
Tailored, Embroidered and Braided in smart 
models for Women and Misses.

Other Spring Suits 39.75 to 195.00

embroidered

'. dimmed with
65.00
65.00

New Spring Wraps
Of the Finest Fabrics 

Specialized at

65.00
WRAPS and fitted Straightline Coata 

of Tricotine, Marvella, Satin and 
Suede Velour in distinctive models featur 
ing every phase of the vogue.

Other Spring Wraps 39.75 to 250.00

'I-M'

P'?•>?.':b
"• V »>.'

V

Mailorders Filled Promptly.

.^.j:'^/.^.!..';^::^
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LUNCriE.v*r* ̂
Served at the new home of

PEWCJQUS I 
DINNERS

m LANTERN TEA ROOM
228 JIAJN 'STREET • -

(Former home of Dr. K. Jff.
SALISBURY,

LUNCHEON DINNER ' 
11:30 A. jj, fa 2 :30 P. ty. 5:30 P. M. to 7 :?0 P. M.

, ^ ".;! ? " 'ALL HOME COOKING
DANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

From 8:30 to 11 :M /W '' • •
|J , • Cover Charge 50«.
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 40 RESERVATIONS Otj NOTICE

STRfNGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

i
Private dining rooms for parties from 3:00 to 5:00 each afUrnqpn 

(Ladies Rest Room on Second Floor)

. W. C. DAY MBS. C. W. BRADLEY
•• The Tea Room l.i not open on Sunday. 
fl-27-ax-1549.

The Sunday School
A Civilizing Factor

BY ROBERT D. TOWNE. sifted into the vernacular ton (rue; 
and when, in response to the petition,

DRAWINGS MAJHEFOK 
D A VtS CUP HATCHES

Several of the TVnnls Preliminaries
May Be Played In V. S.—Title

Match Set For Sept 3.
The draw for the Davia tennisIn the previous articles of thii »er- , he Mt the translators to work and ! matche*, which was made last 

ies I have attempted in the briefest produced the Kinjf James version of at the United SUtes Lawn TffinU A«- 
possible form to flashlight the begin- "The Holy Scriptures of the Old and socjation headquarter*, resulted as 
nings of the American Sunday School, i N"» Testaments," 
. . ... .'. . . , .. . . . ., ' wrote the charterAnjnstituUonwh.ch.th^, become the. 8Uto>Bnd
habit to contemplate with en indolent

Testaments," he in effect under-

regard, I have tried to show that it is

of every modern 
to the winds the 

of generous humanism and lov 
ing cqmpasaion which have grown on

follows:
— Spain vs. British 
vs. Australia; Japan

vs. Philippines; Czecho-Slovakia vs.
Belgium. 

The four nations which drew byea

P

closely linked up with and has been 1 the modern scene into so dominating
the operative impulse back of the ' a phase of Christian civilization. ; w;i[ mect jn the second round as fol-
great movement of democracy and | And these again arc the fruit of iowg:
papular education which Is every-1 that wondrous tree of ancient plant- Arsontinfc vs. Denmark in the up1
where celebrated as the chief 'glory , ing, which the storms of the centuries ppr bracket and All-India vs. France
of our modern world. have assailed but collld not destroy, in t (,e i owcr bracket.

Wo have seen how it joined hands the Gospel of Jesus Christ. What a Under the present alignment it is 
with the newspaper when that insti- theme is here for the secular Ppn ' expected that at Icnst five or six of 
tution was first struggling for a foot-; The man of Nazareth. The Son of thc preij mmary matches will be play- 
hold to become thc secular evangel en-I Joseph the carpenter. Borr. in a mon- 
lightment which hive lifted the peo-' ger. A Man whose own time could 
pie of whole nations to higher levels: think of no better use to mnke of Him 
of intelligence than were ever reach- than to lay a cross upon His should- 
ed before in human history. ' ers and scourge Him to an i|*nomini-

We have seen how the Sunday : ous death upon Calvary! 
School appeared in America along- J Think of it!

TWIN CITY
12-20 Kerosene Tractor With 16-Vato Engine., _ - - -• - • • • ••» -"-ft*

HERE IS THE TRACTOR 
FOR YOUR WORK

Power, Simplicity, Low Operating Cost

You will admire every point of this Twin City 12-20—its 
fine, clean, handsome appearance, the ease with which you 
can get at all its parts ns well as its simple operation. 
But moat of all you will admire its great power and its low 
running cost. This greut power is the result of the famous 
16-vnlve engine—the most important step in tractor manu 
facturing since the beginning of the tractor industry. 
Live axle with direct drive on both speeds is another great 
feature.
Come in and let us give you the whole story about this Twin 
City 12-20. When you buy^ a tractor you want the most 
power you can get ut the lowest possible cost, and that is 
what this Twin City 12-20 delivers.

The Shannahan & Wrightson Hardware Co.
DLstrlbutorH of Twin City Tractors, 

EASTON, ..... MARYLAND.
3-3-4-11-1749.

On matters of Life Insurance, it will be to 
your udvantuKe to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: AUIKUT M. WALLS, General Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOOI) PRICE, JR., Spec 
ial Agents.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
l-Sl-tf-l&OO.

cd in this country.
Tennis authorities who studied the 

draw almost unanimously agreed that' 
Australasia and France wore the log- i 
ical nations tn meet in the final round, 
the winner to fnce the cup-holding

By Inphes"
Thousands of people commit suicide by Inches! 
If yon took minute daily doses of somr poisonous drug, 
no particular effect might be noticed until m cumulation 
of thc poison made its nction evident.. 
Yet how many realize that poisonous substances are 
formed constantly during digestion and the pirpMBtion 
of the food waste for elimination.
If the bowels act regularly and thoroughly, these poi 
sons are eliminated. But if constipation exists, there 
results stagnation of Intestinal waste, germs multiply; 
and poisons are formed and carried by the blood to 
every cejl of the body.
The victim of self poisoning commits suicide liy inches. 
PUU. ciutor oil, laxative waters nnd salts onlj- force and Irri 
tate tho bowel*, and make constipation a hiibit. 
Nujol work* on an entirely new principle. 
U.tead of forcing or irrlt-.Hnp |] lt. system, it ,implv toftent 
thcfooJ WB«te. This einbli-s the- many tiny musics In th^ 
Tr»lf.of the Intestines, conlmi-ting nn ,l ../pandln* !„ their 
normal way. to nauccse the fowl waste along so that it ~...~ 

iilly out of the system.natunill

And out of this bitter i AmerjcnBs nt Forest Hills, N. Y., on 
side of the new patriotism which was j death blossoms n new spring time for september .'!.
struggling toward liberty and popular the human race. The declaration of I j n t | lc nrgt round, upper half, 
government. Thc historian loves .to independence is already uttered in the gpa j n nn<i British Iilcs will undoubt- 
atick a pin nnd say, "here this began sermon on the mount. The constitu- (. u ] y moc t in Europe, while Austral-1 
and hero that." And so we have tion of thc United Stnt?s is laid down nsin p rol );ibly will come to America to 
shown that Sunday School history ' there in embryo. This was that gns-: mcct (; nna,| n . j n the lower half, 
credits Fxlitor Robert Raikes, of the pel of glad tidings which was to be japnn and tho 1'hilippincs will meet 
Gloucester Journal in England with ! unto all peoples. jn tnc j,' ar East| if Japan uses players 
thc first Sunday School, and Benjamin • And how sane nnd right-minded it m)W j n japnn.
Rush In Philadelphia with its first in- all is as compared to the crude Bol-, jf Kumagae and Kashio form the 
troduction to America. shevism and red propaganda of hate , tc.am> t hc, match probably will be play-

Ilut of course there are n multitude which arc now storming nt the gates, P(| ncrC| n3 both of these players are 
of other claimants for these first hon- of civilization. The North American r,, s j ( |i n ,, , n HR> United States. Bel- 
ors. U would be interesting to name editorial, which announced this cam- K j um un,i Czecho-Slovakia probably 
them, but it is not necessary for thc paign, well says "the Sunday School w m face cac), 0 t)H. r j n Europe, 
purposes before us. , implants in the minds of it? rnemborit ( j n t j, p second round, Argentina and 

Oldest of Institutions. ia love nnd understanding of the doc-, r)cnmnrk, drawing byes, probably will
Because fhe honors are all borrow- M"e* ot C1Hst ' which ftlc nt oncc jmcel in this country, unleas they de 

ed We must travel far back across thc inspiration and the ruiding prm- flul |,. mdiu and Trance, thc byes of 
tho centuries if we would know the! ci PIc ot d-mocratic civilization." i U)C lowor hnlr. arc expected to play 
real source nnd origin of the Sunday j ———— : in France. The major portion of thc 
School. It has no modern beginning] This is thc fourth of a rorics of nr- second and third rounds and all of the 
at all. U is one of the most ancient ] ticlcs written by Mr. Townr and re- 
inslttutioivs oS the race. So far from' cerjtly published in the Philadelphia 
viewing It with indifference we must! North American. The fifth article, 
regard it us one of the mightiest foe- j "Socializing Force of Sunduv School," 
tors in human progress, one of the j will appear in The News next week.— 
great outstanding achievements of , Editor's Note.

Nujol thus prevents constipation Ixrmiso It help, Nsturo 
nuilnto in easy thorough U.wrl evae.mt.on at regular inte;! 
viill— tlic healthiest hnult in tin- ».,r!d. 
Nujol U abscJutcly luinnlesa and plewwnt to Ulcc. Try it.

Nojol li Mill lirnllilniirei<t>in.nik.l l»>nir, nnlv 
tcurlnr NiijnlTrnil,- M.,rk Writ,- Snjol Ijil.Vr.l,?,, .' 
S(.n,lu r,l Oil < .,. ( ,«,,.» J.T.. M i,,,; " "'• 
Nrw York. fu, l,«,kl«.t " il,lrt> K.Viofite"^'^'"'

The Modtm MflhoJ of Treating an QIJ Complaint

Nujol
fbr Constipation

-i

r

semifinal and final rounds appear cer 
tain to be features of thc American 
tennis season.

Columbia' '• *
Graforibla

Financial Ten 
Commandments

I. Work and Earn.
II. Maintain a Bank Account. '

III. Invest in reliable securities.
IV. Prepare a budget.

V. Record Expenditures.
VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE.

VII. Own your home.
VIII. Pay your bills promptly, y

IX. Share with others.
X. Make a will.

One of our prominent banks recently, carried the above 
advert isi-mi nl in u local paper. One of the most important 

mentioned is I.UK INSURANCE.

histyric time, all of which becomes 
easy of demonstration just as soon as When baby suffers with croup, ap- 
we begin to sec it in its proper per- ply and give Dr. Thomas' Kclertic Oil 
spcctive. ,at once. Safe for children. A little 

Thc Sunday School is built upon goes a long way. IIOc nnd C.Oc nt all 
three of the great towering facts of I drug stores.—Adv. 
human histoy. These three facts may I ___________ 
bo likened to three vast mountain 
ranges running through the geogra 
phy of human events. They are: 

Tho one day of rest in seven. i 
Thc Holy Scriptures of the Old and j 

New Testaments. i 
And thc rise and progress of the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ.
We are in the habit of treating 

these mountain-range facts as the ex-! 
1 elusive themes of the pulpit and of j 
private meditation. Tho sheer truth ( 
is that they are no interwoven with 
all the events and experiences of 
mankind as to be an Inseparable part 
of them. And what is more, even to 
the most ruthless secular opinion it 
must be plain that most all the do- 
light and charm and glory of life are I 
in one wuy or another reflected or de 
rived from or inspired by this moun 
tain scenery, which is the product of 
the best dreams nnd visions and as 
pirations of thc race.

Henry Clay Trumbull, a life-long 
Sunday School worker, a noted Phila- 
ik'lphian, and one of the most indus 
trious searchers into things ancient, 
went up to Yule University some 
years ago and delivered a series of 
lectures on the Sunday School. These 
lectures have been largely expanded 

nd made into a volume which in some

Germany Still UHCS Guillotine. 
Dcrlin.—A grim reminder of the 

fact that thc guillotine still is used in 
Germany for the infliction of the 
death penalty is given in the senten 
cing of Kngclbcrt Mnnns to die by 
that instrument for the murder of 
F.dwnrd Golding, an American sold 
ier. Manns killed the American in 
order to rob him, and was sentenced 
to death by the German court.

BOAT OWNE.RS
We carry a complete line of Brass Shafting, 
Propeller*, Stuffing Boxes, Stern Bearings, 
Pipe apd Pipe Fittings, Copper Tubing, Ma 
rine Paints, Varnishes, Etc.

Smith & Williams Co
SALISBURY,
Ax-t-1873.

•9

MARYLAND.

>*»*»•*«»«•*»»+

Read The Wicomico News « 4

Now ait -
Pre-War,

Prices ,

talnly docs produce, results. 
All druggists—-55c, 70c. 51.40.SlpariS

Liniment

OUCH! ANOTHER. 
RHEUMATIC TWINGE
Get busy and relievo those pains

With that handy bottle of
Sloan's l.lnlmcnt

WHAT Sloan's clooi, it dorn thor 
oughly—pcnctrcjes trir':.»ri/ rw'>- 
bing to the aliliit;-'! jMrt ami 

promptly relieves most ki:: !.i of e\tcr- 
nal pains and nclu-j. You'll find it 
clean and non-skin-bt.iining. Kctp it 
handy for scLitica, lumbaco, neur.ilitu,

respects is the most remarkable his- ovcr-cxcrtcd muuclcs, still j"iiit:i, batU- 
torv I'ver written. ncllc . Pa'"3 . bn:i-,es, stiauir, bpruiiu, 
.1 i .!.„ c,,.,,!,.,, (J/-)ionl uad weather alter-ellec.ts. In this volume the Sunday bcnooi , j.^ ^ ^ si.an'a Liniment has

idea in traced throughout human hU- helped thous-imls thu wr>rld over. V.'HI 
tory. Hut the striking fuel disclosed aren't likely to l>u an exception. It ccr- 

, i» that the Sunday School idea really ; 
marka off that enormous democratic 
trend nnd includes exactly those fac 
tors which throughout history have i 
been making for progress and civili 
zation.

How infrequently is it borno in up 
on us, for example, thnt Sunday, the 
day of rest, ami then the day of 
teaching, preaching and worship, has 
bucn one of the great humanizing 
forces weaning our poor human na 
ture away from its bestial origins?

And then how feebly do we grasp 
the fact that the book of books has 
really been one of tho greatest lib- 
cralliiing forces in history? It is 

iig to be the habit to speak of the 
Hiblo as literature. And so it i*. 
Superb, ever-living, unmatohable lit 
erature. Hut it is far more than that. 
Our fathers reverently net it apart 
from nil other literature as thc word 
of fiod. But even that has ceased to 
convey to the practical-minded mod- 

inan tho precise nigniucancc of 
this immortal book. H is gufficient to 
»:iy now that the Itible has been the 
great liberating voice of the world.

No people have faithfully read this 
bunk and remained slave or outcaat. 
When King James was petitioned to 
liberate "four poor prisoners who are 
viU'ly incarcerated nnd yet have done 
no man any hurt but only blessing," 
thUK quaintly praying thut Matthew, 
Murk, Luke and John might be tran

=anrirninni |i n ii .rmnni i: n u

BUSINESS

-.Merchants count it an invest 
ment where returns are actual 
and provable.

, The expense of maintenance is 
comparatively insignificant. •«

I-

Painting
SIGN IIOfSK AUTO

Old I'urnilnro ItffinUhcd 

Hardwood • Finishing 

Paper-hanging Decorating

Our 2Ti yeai'i of experience 
nssures tirst tla^s work.

Ask for color srhi'tne'i nnd e •- 
timates tif pa[MT-hanging nnd 
painting.

A card will bring our samples 
to you.

W. L. Agnew & Co.
319 Kliiabeth Street. 

SAI.ISIH KY. M \UVI.\M).

cx-l»2'3. ___

L. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

5 
2 
C

L



AN END TO 
YOUR WORRYING

Within a short distance from the hqart of 
the city are complete homes, modern in every re 
spect, comfortable, cheerful, bright and attrac 
tive. To own one of these homes will mean the 
end of your present worries about rents and 
leases.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES THAT- 
HOME OWNERS Am HAPPIEST

If you have a desire to join the ranks of hap 
py home owners, come out to New York avenue 
and .see these houses. Make appointments for in 
spection by 'phoning 1070.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.

The Adventure Beautiful
The moat of us but tee the effect, the widening ripples upon the 

lake's surface. We do not take pains enough to examine the pebbles or 
the great rock or—it might be—the corpse, which has caused those 
ripples.

We jro on from day to day, criticising the actions of others, and 
saying:, in our hearts, as Cain said, "Am I my brother's keeper?" Not 
willing to try to help. So concerned with our own joys nnd sorrows 
that we cannot offer help and consolation to those who need them.

There is another reason for this: Our over-sensitiveness. We 
fear we shall he mis-understood, criticised, sneered at. We nrc 
cowards. We do not wish to got the name for prying, for meddling in 
other folk's affairs. "O, yes, he's a queer guy. Very stnnd-otTish." 
we say of some lonely young man in our town, nnd then, possibly, 
later, we may hear of a tragedy in connection wtih him nnd "O, yes,'' 
»»e say again, "It was very sad, but what can one do?" Something, 
(urely, nnd one ought to try.

We nrc told that a man can bear his friends no greater love than 
to give his life for them, but are we naked to make this sacrifice? No. 
Far less than this, in most cases, is expected of us. Just n bit of un 
derstanding, a friendly hand held out nt n critical moment to grip 
the cold hand of a brother or sister, to show him or her that there is 
pomeone who cares, someone who has been "Through the Mill" nnd 
who understands.

After nil, friends, when we err, whon our sisters nnd brothers err, 
it is just that they are seeking THE MOST BEAUTIFUL, ADVEN 
TURE. Have you stopped to think about what must cause all the 
strife nnd bloodshed, all the tears nnd torments? It is only this: The 
Spirit within becomes restless at the vague and hazy memories of its 
one-time freedom, it stirs within ua, longing to spread its wings and 
soar far, far awny from the bars and the bolts. And so, in its restless 
hungering, seeing, but as through a rckt, THE MOST 1.OVKLY, the 
SWEETRST nnd REST, 1t snob-hog in Its agony, the best that it can 
find, hero, whieh is, after all, very sweet, very beautiful but O'. the 
misery of it all

BEFORE WE UNDEKSTAND.
STUART LAIDUVW. 

Mnrch, 1921.

S6UR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME RED CROSS ITEMS

fiwdforrTs Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer (or Trouble* Re 
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.— The efflfti 
lency of Thedford's Black-Drauglit, the 
gemiino, herb, liver medicine, li 
vouched for by Mr. \V. N. Parsons, a 
grospr of this city. "It la without 
doubt~~lho best llvar medicine, and 1 
don't believe I could ret along without 
It. I take It for sour stomach, head 
ache, had liver. Indigestion, and allj 
other troubles that arc the result ot 
a torpid liver.

"I have known nnd used It for years, 
and can and 1 do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won't go to bed with 
out It In the house. It will do all it 
claims to do. I cant say enough for 
It"

Many other man and worn^n through 
out the country hava found Black- 

! Drnurtit J'.'at .in Mr Tarcona descrluet 
| •— vaJuabln In resralstlug tho liter to 

It? normal functions, and In c1eanalH£ 
: thi howela of Impcrltles.

Tbedford'n mack-Draught Ilm mad!
tine is tho original and only genuine.

I Accept no lm!'^t!on* or substitutes
I Always ask Cor Thedtord'a. E.H

Everything Beetled For Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

This is No. 23 of the fourth 
series of articles issued by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion, K West •Kith street, New 
York City. They are nj-pearinn 
weekly in those columns.

Nine thousand children in Austria,
who will not he reached by ihe Amer 
ican Belief Administration feeding 
pp>i:r:im, will lie fi <1 hy the American 
Kcd Cross during the next r.ix months.

METHODS

THREE SIDED BUSINESS
A business must have three well-balanced sides to 

^ succeed—• 
•\ 1. MEN 
^ .2. METHODS 

3. MONEY
MEN of proven character and ability using sound 
business METHODS have found this Bank ever 
willing to aid them in securing the necessary 
MONEY profitably to carry on their undertakings.

* * *
This "BUSINESS BUILDING" service is offered 
to any business in which the first two factors of 
success are present.

The Peoples National Bank
THE BUSINESS BUILDER : 

V. PERRY, Pres. CARL M. PAYNTER, Cashier 

Salisbury . . . Maryland

I**

SKTTUNC; CHILDREN'S 
1HSI>UTB8.

«« • Service 
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Counti»n Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Ry Mary E. Uoiier. Principal IGth St. 
KinihvKarten, Columbus, (ia.

It all Inppcned one day between tho 
little folk in the kindergarten room, 
hjt it net the older folk to thinking.

Kindergarten had not yet started, 
and Tim, a little fellow of three and u 
half, walked over nml took the onk

The cost of living in Vienna has In 
creased l.Vi times or l.r,,.r)()t) per cent 
since 1914, according to figures from 
Major (Ji'orire Hakemnn, American 
Hed Cross Commissioner to Austria.

Ten thousnr-d under-nourished chil 
dren of Vie-in;; were placed in farm 
homes in other countries of Europe 
during the severe-it part of the win 
ter. Tho foster-parents of these or-

. . phoned children agreed to care for 
chair that Clifton, aped five and a half - U)em fm. OIRI
had placed beside the table for work. ____ 
When Clifton realized what had hap 
pened, a tug of war began, nnd thr

1 two children were soon joined by oth-
.er?, most of them to aid little Tim.
i The kindergarten teacher stopped 
what she was doing and gave her at 
tention to the group and, although she

HBiKht .hav...toMMd over and-put OP jn ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ n ( j 
end to the struggles, she only stood . ..... •
by ami watched.

It looked as though the trouble 
would never end, nnd as though some 
one might be hurt, hut still she did 
not interfere; she only looked on. 
ready, however, to take a hanil if i' 
became necessary.

Coal, salt and potatoes have far 
more purchasing power in ciitmn 
parts df Poland than the national cur- < 
rency, American Red Cross workers 
report.

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar fe«l 
of your favorite pipe and haze 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of U>« 
world and let your mind work; 
the w.iy it. should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor taken 
your mind off your work ia the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pip*.

Ai yon nmoke your Welling 
ton there's never n bubble nor 
a purple. The well catches al' 
moisture and tobacco crumbt 
The smoke comes up away from i 
your tongue, through nn open- 
inn >n the bit The Wellington 
li made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break In sw<et and mallow 
and is guaranteed against 
crackingor burning through 
Get A Welllnarton. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

The exchange rate gives Americans , ]
i INSURANCE

a suit of clothing costing 20,001) i , rmil M P/IADED 0, RDft
marks the advantage is not so great | \ "'"• "•• l/UUlEIV Of DI\U,
as it. would setm. | ; F j rCi W ind. Hurglary, Plate

| Giant. Itoiler. Health, Accident,
f the i Employer* Liability, Automo-

i bile Mnhil.lv. Pulillc Liability,

At last one of the older-boys wai
called to help. He studied the situn-...... given a supply of underwear and socks

ibwrvud that the fuss was over '•

Archbishop Wehiamin, head
orthodox church of Russia, was re- » - 
eently found without food and almost \ \ W »' k «™ " '-'«'»"">• 

witliout clothing by the American Red i ADDRESS: 
Cross unit In Constantinople. He was ! ! HQ N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY. MD.
to repined *thi'3e he had given to re- i

1 STANWOOD

lion, ob
an oak chair, and that there wa.? one 
more oak chair in the room; he solved 
the problem by offering the vacant 
chair to little Tim, and all wan r.cltlud 
to every one's satisfaction. The 
teacher heaved a sigh of relief, nnd 
gave n smile of approval; it was a 
step in the children's development, one 
well worth while.

Why can't children settle mere of
• their own disputes? Isn't it because 
.we interfere too soon instead of giv- 
', ing them a chance to work out their
• problems for themselves?
'; The same little Tim of the chair Columbia

! episode had a habit of slapping chil 
dren when he became excited. II" war.

' not a malicious child, but he some 
times had an unfortunate way of ex 
pressing his friendliness, nnd al- . . . . . 
' , . . , i . i i. juMment in the prices of ( olumbia

i though the teacher understood hir, '
1 ... ,.,, drafonolas. This is the lirU phono- 
really affectionate nature the children '

, . . , ., . , .u graph company to meet the present 
of four and five who received the , , .

1 . ,, , , , , trend of prices, and —••--- 
neighborly slaps resented them.

i One day Tim slapped n child who
I retaliated, and several blows ensued
before the teacher observed the affair.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

THINK OF

••••••••I !•••••«•••€•••

INCORPORATED «85fl'

Jfnsurmtre
0f Atnrrmt.

OFFICE: ea WILLIAM STREET. NEW 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

TOIWADO RENTS AUTOMOB1UI 

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY I.T. 101B. OVEH $ 9,000,000 00

" WM. M. COOPER 8c BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Atenu lor Scbbaty. Wkoaico Co. ud VnnHy

Members <•( the Junior Red Cross 
in 112 public schools of N'ew York, 
numbering (i:)0,.'ll~>, spent $5(1,215 for 
work among the poorer children of 

' the city and for tho relief of suffering 
childhood in Europe during I'.v.V-. 

—————— mtm ——————

Prices Readjusted
To Pre-War Basis

Graphophone Co. Makes 
Sweeping Reductions On drain- 

nolas and Records.

The Columbia (Jniphophone Com 
pany has announced u radical read

prices, and many presage 
similar action on the part of other 
companies.

The readjustment is even more.

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Civo Knliro Satisfaction _ 
Studio nml Commercial Work

Department for Amateur* 
Ansro Hind Cameras, Film*,

And Supplier.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. INC; ANO PRINTING.

Write today for price lilt.

!», PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MAUYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 253.

Straight Pearl Pink 
Meat

CANTALOUPE

This delicious sweet cantaloupe which has commanded double UM 
price of any other lope on the market has not been frown to any great 
extent because of the scarcity of seed. I have arranged with Mr. 0. 
W. Abbott of Rocky Ford, Colorado, the originator of this lope to dis 
tribute his entire out-put of seed.

This Is an opportunity to tho farmer of this section who can se 
cure these need before the supply is exhausted.

These need which I hold for distribution are absolutely the only 
straight PEARL PINK MEAT SEED on the market.

O. R. HIGGINS
MARYLAND DISTRIBUTORHURLOCK

2-10-RCK-1020

Burned Out! But Thankful.
Tim received one slap too many, and 
he began to weep and bock uway. The

sweeping than appears at first sight. 
It has carried the average price of 
Columbia (iriipnonohiH below the pre

teacher stepped in just then and re 
mark^!, "If little boys hit people, poo- . , 

, .,' . . ... .. „ models with all tho latest
pic will hit back at them, sometimes.

! It was interesting to watch tho change ,
of expression on Tim's face, and also

i to observe how his treatment of his

improve-
ments.

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring Price $2050 
2 Passenger Roadster Pri£e $2050
Coupe - Price $2950

*>•>-.'
Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

playmates improved in the days fol 
lowing tho affair.

Officials of the company state that 
they are confident that this readjust- ! 
me.nl in tho prices of their instru-1 
ments, together with tho recent re 
storation to pre-war prices of Colunj-. ..,, I I J. ., , •.-lllll.llHIHllllMV»V.»llllHl.1"l*'"IUl(t

A child psychologist recently made ... , . .... 
, . , ... , , . bia phonongraph records, will give a 

this remark, I wonder if we are mu . _ , 
. . .. . , great impetus to the snlo of both, 
having io many Irwnuits today, cx-
pectially contests over wills, becaus

great im|X'tus
March has always been ono of the
bii:i;est munths fi>r the sale of phono- INSLEY BROS,

DISTRIIUITOKH, SALISBURY, MD.

the children were not allowed to settle. . . . . . .
! their disputes in tho back yard." Kra "h ™™.A *' " 1>l1 W *.al ° '? ,"?'' SALISBURY MARYLAND
' Isn't there food for thought in that '"""" ut l '" "7 "rlc"' '" **<*«* to _±!il__
i , , ... . , , mcn-usc steadily.remark? Of course we are not to ul _____»»^_____ I>JI H »t
| low the seven-year-old brother to take
, everything from tho three-year-old Inherits $500,000. But Not Excited. 
sister; ho may need some reasoning Chicago—Mathlai Bova, gardener 
just there, but when children ore not at tho Roschill Cemetery, isn't get- 
too unfairly matched, isn't it wise to ting excited over the $500,00 he short- 
give them a chance to threah out the ly will inherit from u sister, Mrs. 
matter without always an interference Theodore I'ricur, in Luxemburg. 
from tho elders? "What will I do? Well, I'll go right 

There are undoubtedly many times on smoking comfortably like always, 
when the grown-up must use his judg- and I suppose I'll take a long rest 
ment for the physicial, as well o» tho when I get all ready to arrang" about 
moral, well-being of the child, but it, I've had a lot of adventure in my 
still I plead that we first give children life. Now I like to be comfortable, 
a chance to settle their own disputes, that's all., •

FISHERMEN!
——Get Your——

Seines, Nets, Twines, Rope, Corks, 
Floats, Etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES 
———At———

Sporting Goods Home
SsJIsbury. Maryland————

o£

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

SoecMior to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Office* 228 Weat Mala Strwt.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
Gas administered. X-Hays.
TMth stnlfbtaMd. Tsrfe. 744.

••4MMIMMMMMMMMM

r~FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Also a full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Js* JB-lyr. PfaoM 106« 11* MAIN 8TRHBT
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YOU CAN NOW MAKE YOUR

SELECTION
of a home from hundreds of plans prepared by one of the greatest architectural staffs in the country. The 
homes designed by the Curtia Company artists are all that homes should be. They are correct architecturally. 
In style, convenience, arrangement, and comfort they cannot be surpassed.

On account of quantity production, the WOODWORK, for these homes can be furnished much more cheaply 
than heretofore. Through this service, you can build the kind of home you want far more economically than 
would be possible in any other way.

Don't confuse this new service with the idea of "ready-cut" houses. There is no similarity between them. 
Under the Curtia Plan your opportunity for selection is wonderfully extensive, and you can choose anything 
from materials for a complete house to a single door. With "ready-cut" houses, the choice is limited.

* *

This new service puts the work of skilled architects within the reach of the average home builder. Quantity 
production puts the materials within reach of the average bank account.

**

Investigate this service today. This is the ideal time for building. Start now and have your home complete 
and comfortable for next winter. The home you've always wanted is within your reach. Ask us about it.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!
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RAILROAD 
: PROPOSITION 

JSUNFAIR
Say Railroad Employes Of Del- 

mar In Interview With The 
News Reporter.

CONSERVATIVE CUT
WOULD BE AGREEABLE

Provided Railroad Officials Were 
Willing To Make General Reduction 
In Freight and Passenger Rates, 
and Thereby Help To Reduce Cost 
Of Living.

A review of the situation among 
railroad employes of Dclmar in re 
gard to the coming reduction of WRRCS 
of* tho Pennsylvania Railroad, as an 
nounced recently, shows a feeling that 
they are being imposed upon by the 
railroad company. /

The opinion prevails that the rail 
road officials are not acting in good 
faith with their employes. One rail 
road employe on Saturday, when seen 
by The News reporter, placed the 
matter in this way:

'"Generally, we realize that there 
will be, and must be, a general read 
justment of wages. But we do not 
think that the railroad 1 officials arc 
making a fair proposition when they 
ask their employes to stand for sweep 
ing reductions in wages and do not at 
the same time hold out to the public

DEL. LEGISLATURE RATIFIES
SURVEY MADE 30i YEARS AGO———.— *^

After the previous vote by which the bill was defeated, had been 
reconsidered, the Delaware House Thursday afternoon passed by a 
vote of 22 to 9, Sector Walker's bill to ratify the report of a com 
mission made about thirty years ago, definitely fixing the boundary line 
between Delaware and Pennsylvania. Representative Corbit led tho 
fight for reconsidering the previous vote of the House and also tho 
passage of the bill. The bill was opposed by Representative Bucking 
ham.

Thirty years ago a joint commission was named by the Legisla 
tures of the two States to re-establish a boundary line between Dela 
ware and Pennsylvania. This commission did its work and mado ita 
report. Pennsylvania ratified the report, but Delaware up until this 
time had not Several farmers living in Mill Creek Hundred opposed 
the bill on the ground that the boundary established which the bill 
would ratify would plare their property in Pennsylvania and have also 
considered it to bo in Delaware, nnd have been paying taxes on it in 
Delaware. Advocnton of the bill say that Delaware gains under the 
correct boundary that the bill would ratify because a large ^amount of 
ground near Cluymont that has been thought to be in Pennsylvania is 
really in Delaware.

P.R.R.PAY 
REDUCTION IN 

FORCE APR. 20
Prior To That Time The Sub 

ject Will Be Discussed At 
Conferences.

CONFERENCES WILL BE 
v> HELD IN PITTSBURGH
Notices Have Been Placed on Bulletin 

Boards of Pennsylvania Railroad 
Informing Officers, Subordinate Of 
fleers and Employes That Change 
Will Be Effective April 20.

JURORS DRAWN FOR 
SUSSEX COUNTY COURTS

RAILROADS SAID TO 
FAVOR LOWER FARES

Lint For April Term of 
Court. CourtN of General Sei^ions 
and Oycr and Termincr Drawn.

.Jury Commissioners. Ira L. Long, 
of Selbyvillc, and Joseph F. Hollnrrd, 
of Milford, the latter acting in the 
absence of the new commissioner.

Superior Slump In Passenger BuHinnw Laid To
Public Resentment of In 

creased Rates.
.The milroad lines are experiencing 

a slump in passenger business which 
hn» brought passenger earnings down

SENATE MAKES IT HARDER
TO MARRY IN DELAWARE

More^stringcnt relations concerning marriage are embodied in 
'.Senator Uandy'a bill amending tho marriage laws of Delaware, which 
ihas passed the Senate. • 

Among the more important provisions: Prohibition of marriage in- 
crelisod to include the following: First cousins, persons of any degree 
of unsoundness of mind, vcncroally diseased, habitual drunkards, drug 
addicts, divorced persons unless proof of divorce is established, past 
or present inmates of insane asylum except in certain cases, persons 
on probation or parolo except on consent of certain authorities.

. Requires signature of two reputable witnesses to marriage, certi 
ficate, requires both parties desiring marriage license to appear before 
authorities issuing it, except in case of illness, when proxy if re 
quired.

Establishes 18 for males and 16 for females /as the minimum age 
nt which minors may marry with consent of parents. The law also 
increases the safeguards in relation to tho issuance of marriage li 
cense.! and certificates and requires that parties celebrating marriages 
must be registered with tho State Registrar.

MAY MERGE 
TWO GAS 

COMPANIES
Sussex Gaa Company, of Sea*

ford, and Citizens Gaa Com
pany, of Salisbury.

WOULD EXTEND LINES 
FROM DELMAR TO LAUREL

have been placed on the 
bulletin boards of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad informing officers, subordi 
nate officers and employes that chang 
ed conditions since the present rate of 
pay became effective warrant a reduc 
tion of-salaries and wagea and that 
the management therefore propose to 
make n reduction in salaries effective 
April 20.

This action is taken in pursuance of 
the resolution adopted by the board of 
directors March 9, Instnictlnj? tho OT-

DELMAR BOYS TO
BE POULTRY RAISERS

Harvey F. Marvil, of Laurel, who was i to n fl«urc approximately 25 per cent j ccutive officers to give as promptly as
possible proper notice that it is the in-ill and unable to attend, have drawn 

the following petit jurors to serve al 
the April term of Superior Court and 
Court of General Sessions, for Sussex 
county:

First Representative District — Al 
fred C. Houston, Joseph Gray Ilavis,... . . , , itvuv- iiuunituiit u uavL/ii \rinv i>>ivany reductions whatsoever in the way | Charles P. Tatman, Cecil McCleary.

of freight rates and passenger mtos.j Second—Norman Collison. Thomas j . . .. . . ,
"The railroad employes have fought! A. Williams, George S. Buell, Charles' day\alvl "omctimcs weeks ahead

below that of tho same weeks in 1920.! 
Tho tourist travel has not been 

what wan expected, and It is now pos 
sible to reserve space on virtually any 
train leaving Now York half an hour 
before the
train's departure. Two months ago it 

I was necessary to make reservations

tcntion of this company to reduce sal 
aries and wages of officers and em- 
ploycj to accord with economic con-1

High School Vocational Agricultural 
Department Becomes Interested In

Opportunity To Make Money. 
Boys enrolled in the vocational ag 

ricultural departments in the several 
high school? of Delaware ere taking 
keen interut in the possibilities for 
making money In poultry production. 

They are interested because a num 
ber of boys made money this past 
season with laying hens. Others 
made money with broilers and some

1 For the purpose of discussing the 
time scheduled for the i proponcd revision of salaries and

for years to get a living wage from! H. Kinder.

wages, a scries of conferences has 
been scheduled, which the represcnta- 

{ lives of subordinate officials and cm- 
Railroad executives, although they ployos crc ilwitwj to nttcnd . Thf ob.mi jv^io fcu n*.-i. «* living wttKc iiuiii •*' «»•••"«-»• • f~ v . (jioyt-a urc mviti'u iu unuini. 4119: vu-

thc railroads of the country, and grsd- Third—Alexander Dunahw, Alfordj do not say s ° formally, arc almost aj ject j a gtntod to be that "reaching on
ually, step by step, they have secured 
raises and betterment of working con 
ditions by these continuous battles. 
Now the railroad companies come to 
the front with a proposition that the 
increases of years of efforts shall be

H. Lord, John J. Kinder, Charles H.! unit for a lowering of passenger .fa res | agreement as to what constitutes just 
ISa,aCS' L K. u „ , «,.„• I ttnd thc com PIetc elimination of the nnd rcnsonBU]c ratcs of pay in tho 

. H ,OUur̂ -N ,1nh_ : »• «l*jy*> W '"'»m i r>0 P" "nt "^charge on Pullman tick- H(fht of prcscnt cond it ,OM.«
cts. These advances, which in the AH ,1.

E Moore, Frank 
Chipman.

wiped out over night at one sweep,] Sixth—Annanias Ha.itinjrs, John E.

run have 
•d revenue to the 
awakened a feolin?

Moo«> ««"• fi28

they taking all thc monies thjs saved,' 
and not passing it along to the public, 
and indirectly lowering tlio cost of'

roada. haw,re~j bun5hi ,ndtnehoilrfoTeonvenin»for 
of rpr.entment cach wj| , 10

Daisy, Atwood O. Lynch, John H. j against the roads on the part of thc j Pittsburgh was selected as being the

Isiah

Kighth—Abrahnm L. l!t-Us, Henry 
I Hastings, Willio I). Burton.

general pub.ic. the executive, say, mocnin a thou8 -

| have found that railing capons pays

Thc boys in Dclmar have done some 
caponing and also saw the rapid gains 
in weight which capons make over 
the untreated birds. As a- result of 
this kind of education many boys are 
establishing themselves In small poul 
try businesses and are getting them 
selves prepared for tho raising of 
broilers, treating and raising capon, 
and breeding up for layers.

The boys in Harrington recently 
visited Mr. Seott's poultry farm, Mar 
there, and studied his methods of feed 
Ing, breeding and trap nesting. They

located city in the ter-' a '*° learned the advantages of hot air 
1 - - • - " thc

ill be h*ld in 
»venu°' rltt"

in tne morning.

CHANGES DID NOT
HIT DELA. DIVISION

In Event of Merger. Seaford Plait 
Would Be Discontinued and All 
Towns Would Be Supplied; From the 
Salisbury Plant—Much Intcrwt Be 
ing Manifested In More.

No Trains Were Withdrawn There,
Bat Changes Were Made On The

N. Y. P. A N.
The recent change in train sche 

dules, as announced in The News last 
week, did not affect the Delaware Di- 
viaion, the withdrawal of two- passen 
ger trains and the change in the 
schedule and route of the Crisfield 
branch train being effective only on 
the N. Y, P. & N., or Norfolk Division.

At first it was thought that the 
passenger trains that were withdrawn 
from the N. Y. P. & N. would also be 
discontinued on the Delaware Division, 
but with th« publishing of the new 
schedulei by tho Pennsylvania Rail 
road company it is seen that such is 
not the case.

Train No. 453 south still continue, 
from Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia, to Delmar. It leaves Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, at 7.26 
A. M. and arrive, in Delmar at 11.38 
A. M., as heretofore, but doe, not 
continue south ov»r the N. Y. P. ft N. 
to Cape Charles, Va.

Train No. 60 still leaves Delmar at

Ninth— Burton T. Pepper, Eli Pep-
..Tui. . • ' There have been no sweeping re-

durtions in the cosl or living. Here j — .
and there a little relief has been no-! per of S., Eli Pepper of D.
ticed. but light bill, gas bills, coal and | Tenth— Joseph II. Carcy. Ira S.i
wood bills, taxes, rents, etc., have not Hazzard, Willinrd S. Ellingsworth, :
been reduced, but on the other hand William D. Wilson. j

and different ways. tcm> and molt
Solicitation bureaus again arc being, fTom a[j 

created by many roada in an endeavor ! 
to stimulate travel. Circulars have . 
been sent to employes, asking them to I 
recall any acquaintances who arc j 
planning to take railroad trips and to.

Any employe designated and auth 
orized to act in a representative capa 
city at these conferences will, upon re 
quest, bo granted leave of absence for

easily accessible tncubalors were in operation. They 
saw the use of electric lights in poul 
try houses and thc resultant efforts 
upon egg production.

P. M., but has no 
south as it had under the old sche 
dule. •

the purpose of attending and will be
furnished with the necessary railroad 
transportation. The schedule of meet 
ings follows:

March 31—Maintenance of Way and 
Structures and Unskilled forces.

April 2—Signal Department em 
ployes except signal foremen, assist- 
tunt signal foreman and signal in- j 
spoctora.

April 4—Shop employes except sup-

htwc gradually increased until they' Additional petit jurors to servo at forward their names to Xhc bureaus KT 
arc unreasonable, and almost unbcar- lnc Court of Oyer and Termincr to ; that they can get in touch with them 
nblc. i try the murder cases, have been and furnish information as to thc ad-

"Reductions in wages, along conser-i drawn as follows: . | vantages of their routes, ctc. 
valive lines, would be agreeable to the First Reprcsentativc District -Wil-, ..-.T'JT...™,—— 
majority of the railroad employes, if ^^ £™"' ChllriB * T ' Abb°U ' NEGRO AUTO THIEF 
ai-companiod by reductions in the i ' ,,.... ! PrTC OIV \rranP 
freight «nd passenger rates by the , ^^ZrT N.' £„_[?> *'"""" GETS SIX YEARS 
ra, road companies, for after all, we 1, Tnir,|^,, ontce E . nutwood, Wil 
rai'road men, like other people, would i iam n. parsons, I.eroy B. Tindall.
indirectly benefit therefrom, for U! , Fourth — Wallace ' E. Flectwood,| Is Given Record Sentence In ' erwisory forces, 
would materially reduce the coat of i Charles S. P.. Elliott. | | April 6—Telegraphers, 
living and we have to live. | Fifth—C. Edward Beacon, H. B. | Wicomico Court, crs, Levermen, etc.

"Relizing this, wo arc willing to Rodney, John M. Cnlloway. j That Wicomico county is hardly the April 8—Stationary engine (steam) 
contribute toward anything thut will 1 Sixth—John D. Dodson, Elihu W. i proper spot for auto-jacks and forger.t: Br.d boiler room fcrccs. 
in the end mean «. rcJuct on in the Brynn ' Jamos "' I '"n?' 
cost of living, but the railroad com-1 ^^J^vc^Bennctt. Ebe J.

Eighth—Charlej H. Joseph, Harvey 
D. West.

Ninth—George C. Walls, Adam 
Weinrich. Charles II. Wilkins.

poultry I
farms near town thut are to be visited j 
by thc boys In their efforts to. secure | 
information at first hand, and they j 
will no doubt be rewarded in their ef 
forts, and it is expected that many 
small poultry raisers will enter the 
field during the coming year. 

——— —— » * m ————

DELMAR LOCALS
Mrs. Grover Phillips spent Wednes 

day in Philadelphia.
Telophon-1 Mrs. H. T. Nelson spent Thursday

The new schedule »lio show, the 
time on the Crisfield train, No. 458. 
This now leaves Oisfleld at 5.15 A. 
M., instead of 6.00 o'clock, as hereto 
fore. It arrive, at Kings Creek at 
5.62, thence to Pocomoke, arriving 
there at 6.30; Coston, 6.36, and back 
to King, Creek at 6.45, thu, making 
a delay of nearly an hour for north 
bound passengers at Kings Creek 
waiting for the train to make its trip 
to Pocomoke and back. It arrives In 
Delmar at 7.48 A. M.

Thus the withdrawal of trains af 
fected the Norfolk Division only, and 
thc train service on the Deleware

II II I Illl. VII HI IV ft MM, f * lltv ltir>.

Tenth—William A. Russell, Edward 
;. Conwcll.• »» —————

panics do not make such a proposi 
tion. They want to reduce our wages' 
and at thc some time continue the ex 
cessive freight and passenger charges.

"A litlle history will help. The 
railroad men asked last year for gen- Qulllcn, James 
eral increases in wages. These were{ .. .. „ 
granted by the Railroad Labor Board,', Hull nOUSC 
and on thc strength of this increase in 
operating expenses on thc railroads 
of the country, the Interstate Com 
merce Commission granted general in 
creases in freight and passenger rutgs 
to the railroad companies.

"Now thc railroad officials want to

to ply their respective trades was 
evidenced on Monday when Judge 
Bailey sentenced an auto thief to six 
years in thc Maryland Penintentiary 
and also meted out a sentence of three 
year.* in thc 
forger Thc 
n-ully amounted to 18 years in tho ag- 

.e, as the culprit was found |

April 11—Engine servico employes. 
April 13—Train service employes. 
April 15—Train dispatchers, yard 

masters nnd assistant yard masters. 
April 1ft— Shop supervisory forces,

samn institution to a signal foremen, assistant signal fore- 
sentence for forgery • m ,n and signal inspectors.

The notice bears the signatures of 
following officers: C. S. Krick,

in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Scwcll Smith spent Wednesday 

in Philadelphia.
We arc very sorry to report Mr. 

Thropolis Nurly on tho sick list.
Mrs. Carrie Ellis has been visiting 

h-sr con, Dr. Arthur Ellis, at Delaware 
City.

J. G. W. Perdue ha, announced a 
mile of his household effect, for 
Thursday afternoon.

H. M. Tracy, of Philadelphia, sec 
retary and treasurer of the Sussex 
Gaa Company, whose headquarter, and 
plant are located at Seaford, made a . 
business trip to tho plant last week, 
where he met representative, of the 
Citisens Gas Company, of Salisbury, 
and H i, said that a deal is in the mak 
ing for the Salisbury plant to take 
over the Seaford plant.

Besides supplying gas to Seaford 
people, the plant there supplies 
Bridgcvillc, Blades and Laurel. Tho 
Salisbury plant supplies Salisbury 
and Delmar, and If the deal goes 
through, the Citlxen, Gas Company 
would extend the line from Delmar 
to Laurel, it 1, said.

It-is further rumored that if the 
deal la made the gas making plant at 
Seaford will be done away with and 
all the town, supplied from the Salis 
bury plant, but the new company 
would still maintain an office in Sei- 
ford.

The price offered wa, not made pub 
lic. No Information was obtainable 
as to the outcome of the conference 
between the officials of the two com 
panies. The merger, If made, would 
place the gas companies in a simllsr 
position to the electric light com pan- 
les, which were merged.into one com 
pany a few year* ago. The outcome 
of these negotiation, i, looked for 
ward to with Interest by the many pa 
tron, of the two companies in the 
hope that the combining of the two 
plants may mean a material reduction 
In operation expenses and also a re 
duction in the price of ga, to the con- 
«umers in the territory affected.

During the last few year, the price 
of ga, has 'gradually Increased from 
$1.26 per thousand cubic feet to the 
present price of $2.50 per thousand, 
and" the patrons of 4.he gas companies 
are naturally interested in any move 
ment that may mean a more reason 
able rate to them. , . ., <•.•.

Division from 
heretofore.

Delmar remains as

Lewis W. Pryor
Dies Of Pneumonia

Tho Martha Washington Sewing ? 
Circle met «t tho homo of Mrs. E. F.

guilty' ar.d sentenced to three years on I Grheril Manager Eastern Region; R.
NeW Century Club t%uch " { "1C six hills ' but tho sentences. E. McCarty, General Manager Cen- 

______ 'will run concurrently, thereby rcduc-, tral Region; T. B. Hamilton, General 
Program Conducted By ''"<•' aclual timo "crvcd to thrcc vcarB-! Manager Northwestern Region; I. W.! Williams on Thursday.

i Nimrod Wt-stcott, a negro from Gecr, General Manager Southwestern j Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wilson aro vis 
| Philadelphia, reciived tho peninten-j Region; P. F. Smith, Jr., Works Man- 
1 tiary senti-nci- for stealing two nuto- ajrer, Altoona, Pa.

A regular meeting oj the New Cen-' mobiles at different times in Dclmur The procedure outlined in the no- 
wine out this increase in wages, but; t u ry Club of Delmar was held in thj ' list summer. William Mastcrson, a tieo is in strict accordance with the

Fifteen Year Old Boy Pasaea Away
Ten Months After The Death

Of His Mother.
Lewis W. Pryor, son of Mr. G. 

Lewis Pryor, died at his late home in 
Delmar on Monday morning, March

, 5 yean)i ,fter M mnoii ot

Interesting
Mr«. F. N. Faulkner on Tues 

day Afternoon.

are saying nothing about wiping out c i u b room Tuesday afternoon, March white man from thc Quaker City, also terms of thc Transportation Act of 
the increases in freight and passenger 15. The lirst vice-president, Mrs. was holed before the court as West- 1920 which provides that in the event 
rates. In fact they arc very quiet on* Arthur llrcwinKton, conducted the ' cott's accomplice, but was found "hot Of inability to reach an agreement re- 
tins subject. _ business meeting, after which Mrs. F. cuilty," when he claiticd that he had > spccting wage revisions at confcr- 

"When the railroad com pa nit 3 come j N. Faulkner rendered the following been told the car belonged to West- | O nccn such as thojc proposed the mat- 
forward with a fair proposition to interesting program on "Hull House." cott. ' tor shall be referred to tho United 
lower living costs, when they are will-; Singing—"Music in thc Air"—By Verlle Wii«ht. ul»o colored, was the ' States Railroad Labor Board. 
ing to offer reductions to the public, the Club. "one to receive thi; .forgery hentencc. j —————«•-•-•————— 
they will find Ihclr employes ready to i 1'ri-facc—By Mrs. F. N. Faulkner The Mnlcncc, imposed for Iheft of DKLMAK LAUY MARRIES 
meet thorn on a reasonable hanU, but U(^KtV.a_ptM^ Afmuo L Barker. ' thc two » t«>'""bil<'s is one of the heav-'j 
unless they do so, thc railroad cm- 1 }>iano Solo^-"NarciB»u.(," by Ethel-i'cs t ever moled out here for a similar
ployes of thc country will fipht every j bcrt Nevin—Mrs. James Urayshaw. (offcnsc r.nd shows that thii court of-] Mrs. Sarah E. Donoway, of Dclmar, 
effort to make them work for less L. A Paper—"Art _ At Hull House"— ft c iuls uro determined to mnkc thu' un,i George CalliBon, of Wilmington,

county H warm spot for "auto Jocks"; wcrv married at the home of the bride
I here, on North Second street, on Wed-

WILMINGTON MAN

nioncy in ordor to line thc pockets of --„. ----„ , „_,, „ , „ . ,„., 
the riilmi.i inin,-. .1 'tii. , ' Piano Solo—"The Brook," by Wil- tlu railroad interests of the country.. „„ I.^^M™. Marion Hastin«s.

A general reduction in freight and , Singing—"My Country 'Tis of 
pussi-nger rates would really in tho ; Thee"—By the Club. ; 
end produce more revenue for thc ^ r8 - J- b'raA Stcvcns will arrange I 
railroad companies and would be one' tne program for March W, V!..'10 P: M. j 
move in thc right direction to ovcr-lT*"5 subcct, "Evolution of thu Modern! 
come the difficulties with which' they! House." 
are confronted, as It would mean in

to operate in.

FRUIT (JHOWKKS OF SOUTH 
ERN DELAWARE ALAKMEU

|.flcsday, Msrch !)th, by Rev. F. N. 
Faulkner, pastor of the M. E. Church.

iting their son, Mr. George M. Wil 
son, and family, at Townsend, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hearn and
daughter spent part of last week 'n 
Philadelphia.

two weeks duration of pneumonia. He 
was a good boy and loved by all who 
knew him, taken as he was in the 
springtime of life. His mother was 
taken from him just ten months ago. 

Funeral services were held on Wed 
nesday afternoon, March 9, In Mt. 
Olivet Methodist Protestant Church, 
Delmar, conducted by the pastor. Rev.

Mr. C. Edgar Gordy, wife and son, E. H. Jones, who used as hit text:
left Wednesday to vi.tit friends in 
Wilmington, N. C.

Mrs. Edwin T. Sirman and Miss

beloved has gone down Into bis 
garden to gather lillles."

Aroid a large number of friend* and
Mary Lou filemons will spend thu Eas-1 schoolmates his body wa« Interred In 
tcr holidays in Washington visiting the Methodist Protestant cemctory,

r'ruit growers of Southern Delaware 
aro somewhat alarmed over the mild 
weather conditions. They fear that

Mm. Charles E. West.
Rev. F. N. Faulkner has been ex 

tended a unanimous invitation to re 
turn to the pastorate of the M. E. 
Church In Dclmar for another year.

Mnny of the Delmar people have 
boon attending court in Salisbury this 
week, being interested in several cases

They left on the New York Express i thut havu been on trial there.

creased freight movements and in-j put themselves on a firm peace basis,, the fruit tret-s will become so advanc- 
crrascd passenger traffic, nnd increas-l the employes will fight with every od that in the event of a heavy frost 
cd income, and also increased employ- j weapon nt their command.
ment for employes. 

"Until the officials

for a trip to northern cities.
————— m »^-—————-

CLIFFORD M. SHORT. OF
DELMAK. DIES IN LEWE8

Mr. Clifford M. Short, age 27, died 
or freeze, most of tho fruit will bc-i in Lewes, Del., of pneumonia on Sun-

*omc forward
with an honest effort to readjust their 
affairs alon£ conservative lines, and

"We will make sacrifices if neces- killed. At present, in many sections I day, March IS. Mr. Short is a r«si- 
sary to reach this basis, but we want! of Sussex county, peach trees are al- dent of Delmar and is survived by his 
to bo assured that we aro getting a! mo«t in full bloom, aa well as plum widow. He was a former employe of 
square deal before we do so." [ nnd pear tre«». ~ | the IJtnnsyrvanla Railroad.

Mrs. Nettie Williams spent a few 
days this week in Salisbury visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ella Lowe, who 
has been ill for some time.

A steam mill near Providence H. P. 
Church, near Delmar, belonging to J. 
Edgar Phillips, was destroyed by Are 
on Friday 'afternoon. There was no 
Insurance. "^ 

(Continued on Pago 16.)

Dclmar. Ho is survived by his fath 
er and sister, Adah, 9 years old.

LITTLE VIRGINIA GIRL
DIES HERB SATURDAY

TIME LOCKS BROKEN ON
NEW BANK SAFE IN LAUREL

Word was received In Delmar Sat 
urday that the large vault door which 
Is being Installed in the new People, 
National Bank, -Laurel, fell to vthe 
floor Friday afternoon and broke sev 
eral of its timo lock,. The door had 
been put Into petition for fastening to 
the vault, and one of the workmen 
barely succ«eded in getting out of the 
way when it fell. The door weigh, 
nearly ten ton,.

• .——^— mtm——•— • j
TO EXTEND TERM OF

LEGISLATURE ONE WEEK

Because of the crowded condition of 
the calendars and the fact that a 
school law carrying with it provision, 
to raise money for the schools wQl 
have to be enacted, there i, talk of ex 
tending the time of the seulons ot the 
Legislature beyond next week.

Several week, ago a joint resolu 
tion was adopted fixing next Friday 
as the day for final adjournment. 
Many members think it will be impos 
sible to get through by that time and 
a resolution may be offered in the 
Senate to extend the tiro* ono weak.

DELIGHTFUL ST. PATRICK'S
DAY PARTY ON THURSDAY

Little Annie Savage, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Savage, of Gar- 
gartha, Va., ago six years, died In 
Delmar on Saturday afternoon of dia 
betes. Tho little girl had been brought 
up from Virginia to the Peninsula 
General Hospital, Salisbury, but could 
find no room there, and she was 
brought to Delmar to the home of Mr. 
aod Mrs. Alton' Wilson, where she 
died. Mrs. Wilson is a sister of Mr. 
Savage. Tho body was carried to the 
Virginia home on Sunday for burial. 
Little Annie is survived by her par 
ent* and a twin sister, Hel«n.

A delightful St. Patrick's Day "600" 
party was given on Thursday evening 
at the homo of Dr. and Mm. 8. H. 
Lynch, in Delmar. There ware twelve 
table,.. The napkins, were decorated 
with green and shamrocks, and the 
favors were appropriate for the day. 
Prixea were offered. Over 60 peopU 
were in attendence and the evening 
waa one of enjoyment for those for 
tunate enough to be present.

I
LOST.

One largo black hcund, with tan 
feet, little white in breast. Suitable 
reward offered for any information. 
0. WUlls Hudson, Delmar, D»l. 1953
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The Peqple Of 
Sharptown

NEWS
Maryland's Greatest Weekly Paper. .i

•Because it has all the news of Sharptown— 
* Because it has all the news of the County—

xBecause it has more news of the State and World 
than any other county paper—

Because it has a great variety of interesting 
.'.,»; .-.;„ features, fashion articles, stories, and 

?' '• -", illustrations. •>'<•'V*'1- ' 
'-'•(:. Ws ' 'On Sale Every Week at

tilE LIGHT LUNCH CAFE
.(Mrs. C Ji. Mooney) 

iSHARPTOWN - MARYLAND
(SubHcription $1.50 a year) 

UONT DELAY! s • . > SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

THE WHITS HOOSt '

ANOTHER FAMOUS "FRONT PORCH"

DEMAR PAGE
OP T9H WICOMICO NEWS.

Bwry' Then**? In celtatctlen wllli 
The Wlnnlce Newa.

James E. Bjrrd..—.—..._Editor
DBLMAR OFMCB—titfmtn * Brr»'> U~- 

Unram. Old VMMT Hot.l, D*liur. Md.
Adr«itltta( nut «n Application «l 

Mr Dtlra«r Offlc*.
Kltlur

We Want Business*.- > •-./.•."'*^, •-.
.' ^8 leather is down to a certain extent we are
V- •— ,-,, • *

fn position to reduce our prices. Where it 
_^ JB poesible, aH half soles will be sewed on.

*H-r NEW PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
t Ladies'Half Soles of Leather——————_'—————.$1.00
| For Men's half soling——————————————————$1.40
i Ladies Neolin Soles with Rubber Heels—..._.___$1.75
Men'8 Half Soles and Rubber Heels..__________$1.90
Neolin Soles a^nd Rubber Heels Complete...._..._.$2.15
Whole Solea complete with Rubber Heels..______$3.00

Rubber Heels—An Make
, Ladies' Rubber Heels 50c 

- Men's " " 50c
Call 824 and we will call for your shoes if necessary.

[ARCADE SHOE REPAIRING Co
| SALISBURY, 
T-ax-1888

ARCADE BUILDING
MARYLANI

'Leetl New* ef IfelMir and Vlrinlty Win Be
Appnrutfd If II«n»*d In it An? Tlmt*

er M«IIH To Editor. V. O. Bex 1S».
D*lmr, D«l«w«r».

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notfceii of chuKM In the Chnreb 

Calendar Mttt to at the News 
office not later than Tueoday 
•MMrnlng, othenrlie the calMtbr 
of the prcTioos week will b« it- 
Mated.

NEW MISTRESS OF THE
•WHITE HOUSE

DELMAR LOCALS
(Continued from Pace 15.)

St Peter's Church. Rev. Herbert D 
COM. Rector.

Good Friday Services: 12 noon to 
3 P. M., the Three Hour Passion Scr- 1 
vice; 7.30 P. M., the choir will sin*! 
DuboiB "Seven Last Words From the 
Cross.'

Baxter Service.i at St. Peter's 
Curch: ft A. M., Holy Communion; 11 
A. M., morning prayer, Holy Commun 
ion und sermon; 4 P. M., Sunday| 

.School Fg«tival with the baptism of I
Mr. Walter Shcppnrd, teacher of! children; 7.:tO P. M., ovonintf service 

the Men's Bible Class of the M. P.; and sermon. At the 11 A. M. service 
Church, • Salisbury, addressed the I the rector will preach on "The Ncces 
Brotherhood Class of Christ M. P. 
Church, Laurel, on Sunday morning.
- Mr. J. Clyda .Trultt, popular, tele 

graph operator of Delmar, left on 
Monday for Wilmington, N. C., where 
he will spend several days

WHAT A HAT 
WILL DO

The right sort of hat, carefully selected for 
lines and color, will lengthen or shorten the 
face in its appearance, heighten or subdue its 
color, as advisable.

time for a spring hat. And we just 
wanted to say to you fellows that there' s 
mare ton hat than quality of felt and size. 
Come in and we'll show you.

FIRST FLOOR.

nity of Christ's Resurrection" and at 
7.30 P. M., Epworth League prayer

» • *
Presbyterian Church. Robert Alexan 

der Boyle. Minister.

friends.
Rev. E. H. Jones, pnstor of Mt.

Morning — "'God's Spring Song." 
Evening—"Musical Service." Easter 
Anthems by the choir. Miss Matthews 
will sing. "As It Began To Dawn,"

Olivet M. P. Church, Delmar, has been , be^UhTiTn ofco). 0 '0^'" *"' 1 ^"^^ j^ffi £"& 'Bap. 
extended an unammoUH invitation toi • • • | list Younjr People Union; 7.30 P. M., 
return for another year by the con- [ | evening service; the pastor's theme, 
gregation of that church, i Trinity MethodUt Eplicopal Church,

„ ,. ^,, L . -.1 I South, Thomas Rosser Reevea, Mrs. C. M. F.llis has been visiting P««tor 
in Svaford over the week-end nt the
home of Mrs. Viol:i Whefltley, whose Dr. Thomas Rosser Reeves will oc- 

cupy the pulpit in the morning, tak-. | \\tffj m-_ pu>f«iv 11. v..«, »<«i.r> i>'ii|sr »*...child has been seriously 111 with pneu- in|{ for his topic t ))e Resurrection. An
moniu. Mrs. Kills returned to Del- j elaborate program of music -will be

i mur on Monday. ' »u"K in th*' morning, and In the oven-, mar on Monday. ' sung »" ">«-' morning ana in ine even- - p j M Sunday
I , ing the entire service will be g ven o'u i » n-m M A i «su 5 ,,;.

Mr. Joseph Parker, of Parsonsburp,, over to music. There will be no ser- ^^Lf nt A J'' m fmo° T?,^
[.topped «.T in Delmar on Saturday^ A^compk-t^ program^ Is nub- ^^f^^^e^B, Thursday,

the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Klijuh ;„„_,;„,- • • •the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Mijah | ^.^jg^ 
i Brittinghnm. On Sunday morning I « « « 
i Mr. Parsons continued to Philadelphia 1 
i on the excursion, returning that night. Aebury Methodist EpUK-opal Church

Several members of the locnl Mn-' ' " 
sonic lodge attended the unveiling of ! Special Easter Services. Music by, „„„>. „-,,«, .. ,, ,.M, , .............K ;.. , t b choir prcnchin., by

in portrait of tho late Kobort 1). OraT ])r fimt , n . Monl i nic subjcct, 'The 
I at Salisbury Friday evening. Tho I iu.»urrrrtion fiunrnntees;" evening,

KENNERLY & WTCHELL
Big Daylight Store 

SEE PAGE 8.

G.Haa-dina

DirUlon Street Baptist Church. H. 
Lloyd Parklnson, Pastor.

Ea«ter\ Services. 10 A. M., Sunday

The Peril of UosistiriK God." Eas 
ter music by the choir and baptism at 
both services. We invite you to wor 
ship with us.

Apoetolic International Hold 
Church. John A. Snrdcr.
Sunday service*. Preaching 10.30 

A. M., II P. M. nnil at 7 P. M. Sunday

The Work of the Uisen Christ." 
Bishop Joseph F. Berry, 0. D., L.

Bent Bodies -d Fenders Straightened
Only Repair Shop In City with Expert Repair ftfen in this line.

WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS
BUILD AUTO WHEELS 

. Rebuild Truck Wheel*; General Black- 
smithing and Welding

• •With 9 Months experience In Cuntom Body Shop In Los Angeled, Cnli- 
fornia, we are.ready to do th« btat body and fender straightening 
touth of Philadelphia. 

GIVE US A TRIAL . ALL WORK GUARANTEED

H. C. Hudson & Brother
- - SALISBURY, MARYLAND'WILLOW STREET

3-3-t-cc-1868.
Phone 2S6-J.

ceremonies were held in the Masonic 
Temple, Salisbury, under the direction . 
of Thomas J. Shyrock Commandery, ',',',. tu j.',,° n t^,.
Knights Templar. ^Thursday evening, March :il, at 8 

_, ... , , . ,.. . "o'clock; subject, "Give Him a Lift." The Women's I-oreign Missionary Al|mis .; ioni Jsilv;r offering. Do not 
f Society of the Methodi.-t Kpiscopnl fni | to hear the Bishop. 
Church will be entertained at the, » » » 
homr of Mrs. Albert B. Ellis on Jew- 
ell Strvet, Delmar Friday afternoon, Rethesda Methodist Protestant Church 
March IT) at :>.:!(> I'. M. All who arc Broad Street, near Division Street,

7.80. All welcome.

St Franda de Sales Catholic Church 
RCT. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7JO p. m.

An Ideal Remedy For Constipation.
It would be hard to find a better 

remedy for constipation thnn Cham 
berlain's Tablets. For tho best effect 
they should be taken immediately af 
ter supper. They uro cosy to take and 
mild and gentle In effect.—Adv.*

interested in this important work arc 
cordially invited.

TWO BOYS DROWN- 
IN LAfKKI. SATURDAY

Balbburr Dulldlni Iwon
SAUSDUHY. MAHVLAUD.

tl. lnju«lrl«l end Hunlclpe.) 
'Buililln* Dolcn and Coiutrtiellon

MINT FACTS
gMITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!

JONES paid $56 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready foruse" Mixed PAINT-

SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 
Pure Paint, for $39, by buying 

8 Gals. L & M Semi-Paste Paint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it.

SMITH SAVED $17 
L & M SEMI-PAST* PAINT Sms nemy

I" "»• otxr SO jnan 
FOR SALE BYm~m—————-m—————m——

Oil 10 L * M

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley. ;
Sunday School, 9..tO A. M.; Divine; 

worship, 11 A. M ; sermon by the pas-, 
tor, Rev. Richard L. Shiplcy; subject,! 
'The Power of tho Resurrection." 
Special --'Usic: Anthem, VThere -is « 1 
Green Hill Far Away," hy Goiiriodjj-f

_ . , ., . I .iolo by Miss Florence Johnson; art-. Cecil Ingram, 18 years old, son of i them, "Hosanrw," by Ornnler. , Chrin- 
•Jaine.< Ingram, und Archie Moore, 17, tinn Endeavor prayer meeting, led by ! 
son of Mrs. Anne Green, of Laurel, • Mrs John (i. RiUingham with the top- 
wero drown,, there Saturday night -;'" ̂ £.^Jfito^ .

worship the choir will render its an- J 
nual Cantata. The production select-1 
eil for this year is "Light Out of

recovered "within If, minutes,"but life Darkness." by ^ Adam C.eibcl. A cor 
dial invitation is extended to all. l.om- . .was extinct. munion service on Good Friday even- I ^ At » R|)fcml meetmjr of the Delmn 

___^___^»««_____ ing at 730. I Democratic Hub of Delmar District
Gco. L. lyong was unanimously en 
dorsed n* a candidate for Count

On Armistice Day G™ — ste""u «• E- <*"—• £m^u°d!.rtrictor Wic°mic° c°unty
w_ t, T..i«. u...«. I L H KER (-hnirman

while hoatini; near the steamboat 
wharf. Their boat filled with water 
and turned turtle. l!c>th bodies wer

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office

tiurvfyinic. Tuwn rlannlnf 
Wattr Work*. Brwvnm* Br*t«nu 

PlaoU

.K I. LONG ENDORSED.

Will Honor Hero

President Favors That Date For
llurial of I'nknown Soldier In

Arlington ('emelery.
Prenideiil llar<!iii£ has expressed u

Vim. P. T«»lnr. Pastor.
The pastor will preach an Easter 1 J. D. MILLS, Sec.

.sermon at (Jnu-i- nt II A. M. and at | ^ March 4(h , 021 4..11-1SH
Slenglv at :t I'. M. The Sunday i
Srhonl at Grace will meet at 9.45 A. 
M. This is the last missionary Sun- 
dny before Conference. At night there 

dr<ire that thr lii'dy (if one unknown will be an Easter olfering for missions 
American soldier !«• buried with and church iM-nevoleiices. Specjal ex- 
honors at Arlington National I'emc-

EVERYBODY IN

DELMAR
is talking about this wonderful

19c SALE
We have taken advantage of many 
special offerings made by manu 
facturers and jobbers und are 
therefore able to offer one of the 
most remarkable selling events 
we have ever held.
This is your opportunity 
to purchase goods worth 
up to 35c at this low price.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

K. H. LOWE, Kelmar. Dela. 
J. W. WILLING & SON, Nantlcokc. Md. 

4-15-CX-1791. N. W. ()WENS.% Sharptown. Md.

.Miataling of Easter niuiic and i I have purchased n truck for the 
r>M.,t.iti(.ns at the night service. Class parp(We , )f Ionjr or short distance
"'A'!' Stenje '(Rlver,ide) Church the h»ulin« tor tl»' P"*' 11 '-- l wi » ««•«»

H will tuke a part in the exer- Sunday School. 2 P. M., followed by appn-ciat,- any order, given and will
K.KUT miMic an<l some recitations ap-, be reasonable in price. 
propriuie to the day. An Enstcr of 
fering will be received. 
7.'10 P. M. on "Tho Kmpty Sepulchre."

tery next Armistice Day, it was k-nrn- 
rd at tlic War Department. Tho 
Prt-Md

HORSE MANUKE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The depart ment probably will roc- 
oniTiien.l (,i < '.irii.'tvss that n ('cmcrrs- 
sional Medal of Honor be awurdrd to 
the unknown soldier.

Removal i>f (lie bodies of American 
soldier dead from the Artfonne Ceme- 
!ri-y ill l£<;iiKij.'nc, France, to th

W. A. WII.KINSON,
Revival sen-ices \n progress; For hauling apply to C. F.. Wilkinson..

Ihii week. Dr. V. .S. Collins preached 
at Ixith churches last Sunday two 
most excellent sermons.

I'niied Static has begun. Only those St. Andrew's & Washington Church,
Itrv. J. II. AlnNworth. Paxtor.

The iwiitor will preach at
at I

xlics will !><• returned which were 
ii'dlu'iilly reqMiinlwl by the parents

i TV \i tif Kin uf the dead.

Japanese Cut Ship Wage*. 
NEW YORK—Japanese unsubsidll- • • • 
shipping companies arc reported to Quantlco M. E. Charge, J. M. 8. Van

SOL State Street, DEI.MAK, DEI.
3-24-ax 1790.

Gitarriul Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they c»nnut reach 
tho dlxkMd portion o( Iho ear. Tli«ro u 
only ono w»y to cure C»lnrrh«l D«aine«».

St. -\niln-ws in tho evening. The «ub-1 through thi Uloodon t^^l Mucoui nurfacvs ' be "Making ' of th« 8y»Um. Catarrtiul JJcafneas U

MILLS & COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Elizabeth St., Delmar, Del.

j.-rt uf the Ki-rmon will 
ChiisUaiuly Iti-autiful."

have abolished all seamen's war bon- 
uses and to have reduced wages on

Illunk. Ptttor.
uses ami to nuve reduced wages on Thor(. win hc prcnchin|t at Royal 
tin. flat rates by from 20 to :10 per <)„), church SumUy morning at 10.30

fteacf The Wicomico News
Green Hill Church, Sunday 

J, a p. m.; preaching nl .1 p.
ployod ..OU,en. .(whom U*. n«m- •<£ ,«- ̂ '.SSSf^oA. 
bert are available. | M».,J. Everybody welcome,

cent. Any men objecting have been a, n 
I diachurifod and replaced by unem-

.cauicd by an Inflamud condition of tn« inucoui Mnlnic of the Ku»ti\chl»n Tube. 
When Dili tube l« Inrtamol you h»v« a 
riimbllna* *ounil or Imperfect hearing", and when It (• cntlroly clojvil, I>«afno«J li the 
rwult. Union the IntlBmmatloa c«n be re duced and thla tubo rvfttori,il to Ite nor 
mal condition, heurlnc may be destroyed 
forever. Many cue* of DvarneM »r« 
eauaed by Catarrh, which la an larUmed 
condition of Ihe Mucous Rurfacee.

ONE HUNDHKD UOL.I.A1W for any 
cue of Catarrhat D«afne>a that cannotCATARRH

AH Dracalita Tic. Ctrculan free. 
r. 3. Cbtner * Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

THE GREAT CALCULATING MACHINE
Adds and multiplies, divides, and 

subtracts aa rapidly as other ma 
chine* add.

The Monroo Is us«l by the Bethle 
hem Steel, General Klectric, Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, Standard Oil, Du 
Pont; and thousands of other busi 
nesses both large and small aru using 
It for every purpose tor which calcula- 
tlons arc made:—Invoices, Payroll*, 

Percentages, Chain Discounts, Interest, and a thousand other things.
Send for • Booklet. Arrange for a demonstration at our office. 

Send in your application for « tree trial.
THE MONKOB HAS NO RUI'KRIOK AS A CAIX'UI.ATOIl,

MONROE CALCULATING MACHINE P. 3- SHOCKLEY, Agent, 4«4 a u ft Bank
2-24-tf. lx-1089. SALISBURY, MD.

IDE tor - 
hcu. 
Hot
•mil

A. P
IV
C
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After Thorough Trial a Detroit, 
., ManfrntortOB-Pe-i

Tha foUowlnp tetter written 
from Detroit, Michigan fond map 
judgment expressed on the merits 
of Fe-ro-na, the well- 
known oatwrh remedy, 
bat rather • mature, 
sober opinion formed 
after a full year's trial.

This la the way Mr. 
Michael Tako 61 806 
East Palmer Avenue, 
in tho Michigan Metro 
polis, writes: "After 
using VE-KTJ-NA for 
about ono year will say 
I have found it a very 
good medicine for ca 
tarrh. It has helped 
mo a great deal and I 
am very well satisfied. I have 
gained in weight, eat and sleep 

' well, my bowels are regular and 
better color in my face.

"PE-RU-NA has done wooden 
and to me is worth its Weight In 
gold. I shall continue to use 

PE-RU-WA as long as 
I live and recommend 
to my friends who are 
troubled with catarrh." 

Nothing can be more 
convincing than an en 
dorsement 6f this na 
ture from an actual 
user. There are many 
people in every com 
munity wnose «xperi- 
ence.in using Pe-ru-na; 
haa been Identical with 

'Mr. JFako'e. It is the 
standby for coughs, 
colds, catarrh, stomach 

and bowel disorders and all oa- 
tarrhal conditions.

Pat TO in both tablet and liquid 
form. BOLD BVBBTWBKU. •

Reach Out For Mote
.... Business L

Y OUR exchange doesn't mark the lim 
its of your telephone service.

There are hundreds of towns and 
villages within fifteen cent talking distance of 
you.

Conversation with these points costs little 
•when you consider what can be accomplished 
by a telephone call and the speed and con 
venience of the service. »

Long distance telephone service ought-to 
be an Important productive 'factor in your 
business.

Make it so. ""'

You'll find that the different classes of 
service provide a cheap and effective means 
of doing business with people in distant towns.

Ask the operator the rate to any place.

H. W. CARTY. District Manager,

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Company

Heat Your Bungalow. 
Cottage, or Flat with

/ Hot Water Cellar not neces 
sary—put in any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to use— 
with the

IDEAL -
l-a 1> . n •!Radiator-Boiler

ini room.p«V».«»kkch^ 
nnd r"cd " • atov«- It

water vyitcm to American Radtatori in ad joining rooms. Tha '
•impkst. rooit durable, most economical neat tug plant ever (-

nina a stove—<me ftra 
beau all jooma. BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DR. PURNELL
DENTIST

•fl ff *llic Voice

3JU

BY EDISON MARSHALL

(Copyright, 1910, UMte, Brown * Oo«pMy)

SYNOPSIS
PROLOGUE.

In the little town of Oltcneapolli man 
Dun Falling: flreams boyish dreaais. tine, 
tured with melancholy over his supposed 
physical weakness. Then, rears later, 
he meets Destiny.

BOOK I—REPATRIATION.

CHAPTER I.—Warned by ht« physician 
tost be haa not more than six months to 
live, Killing alts despondently on a park 
bench, wondering where he ahould spend 
those six months. A friendly squirrel 
practically decided thai matter for him. 
His blood Is pioneer blood, and he decides 
to end his days In the tort fit ot Oregon, 
sfemorles ot hla grandfather and a> deep 
love for all things of the wild help him i madrlen him.
In reaching a decision.

CHAPTER II.—In ax large southern Ore 
gon city he meets people who had knowo 
and loved hla grandfather, a famous fron 
tiersman. He makes his home wHh Silas 
Lennox, a typical westerner. The only 
other members of the household are Len- I 
nox's son, "11111," and daughter, "Snow-j 
bird." Their abode Is mnny miles from 
"civilisation," In the Umpq.ua divide, and I 
there Falling plans to live out the short i 
span or life which he has been told Is his. 
Hie extreme weakness In the face of evenj 
a slight exertion convinces him that the 
doctor had made a correct diagnosis ol i 
his case.

CHAPTER HI.—From the flrst Fining's ' 
health shows a marked Improvement, and 

j to the companionship of Lennox and his 
, Son and daughter he fits Into the woods 

life as It he had been born to It By 
I quick vhlnklng and a remarkable display 
| ot "nerve" he saves Lennox's life and his 
| own when they are attacked by a mad 

ottyote. Lennox declares he la a rein- 
carnal Ion of hli grandfather, Dan Kall- 
tng I, whose fame aa a woodsman Is a 
household word. 

I 
I BOOK TWO—THE DEBT.

' CHAPTER "f*—Dnn. no"w thoroughly 
• >roflclent In woods lore, learnn from Len 

nox that an ormnlKvl band of outlaws. 
i Ot which llert Crannton la the lender. Is 
' making trouble In the vicinity. Londry 
| Hlldreth. a former member of the gang, 
' has been Induced to turn state's evidence. 

On his way to the city Hlhlreth la wny- 
htld by Cranston, shot, and left for dead. 

: Oonston, however, overlooked the fact 
| that Hlldreth might have documentary 
1 evidence on his peraon, and Is satlsno-4 
j that his enemy will never reach the city 
I •» tell what he knowa of Uie opantUans 
I of tho gang.

nlinoxt im pnmilllnimly as lie avoided 
men, which "is saytrig very ninth In 
deed; nnd any kind of terrier could 
umtally ftrlve him strnlght tip n tree, i

But he tilt] like to pretend 1o be 
very crent nnd terrible iftnnnR the 
smaller forest creatures. And ho wns 

j Fear . Itself to the deer, A human i 
hunter who wonlil kill •, two deer 'a j 
<veek for fifty-two weeks would be : 
colled a much uglier name than poach- i 
or; but yet this had been Whisper- I 
foot's record, on ami • off, ever since j 
bis second year. Mnny a great buck ! 
wore Ihe scar of the full stroke—aft 
er willed Whlsperfoot hnd lost bis 
hold. Iftany a fnwn had crouched 
panting .with terror In the thtckits nt 
Just a tawny* llulit on the gnarled lUnb 
nf n pine. Many a doe would crow 
tfrtjnt-eyed aflrt terrified nt just his 
strange, pnngeot smell on the wind.

He yawned again, and his fnngn 
looked wblto'and almormally largo la 
the moonlight. Ills great, green eyes ; 
were still clouded find languorous ; 
from sleep. Then he began to steal ! 
up the ridge toward his hunting j 
grounds. It was a curious thine thnt 
he walked straight In the face of the | 
soft wind that came down from the | 
snow field*;, nnd yet there wasn't a j 
weathercock to be seen anywhere. And ; 
neither hnd the clilpmunk seen him 
wet a paw nnd hold It up, nfter the 
approved fashion of holding up a fin- 
per. He had n hotter wny of knowing 
—a chill at tho end of bis whiskers.

The little, breathless night sounds 
In the brush around him seemed, to 

They mnde a song, to

The long nlgtit wns almost dono 
when he got slRht of fiirther B«mo. 
Once n Bofck of fftonsc explodort with 
n roar of wines from n thicket i but 
they hnd been wnkened by the'first 
whisper of tlnwn In the wind, find ho 
really had no chnnce nt them. Soon 
after this, the moon set

the larger crenturos ot the forest 
are almost its helpless In nbsolnto 
dnrkness ns humnn belnss. It is very 
well to tnlk of seolnp In the dnrk, but 
from the nature of things, even verti 
cal pupils mny only respond to light. 
No owl or bnt ccn see In nlmohite 
dnrkovss. It becnme IncrvnslnRly tlke- 
ly that Whlsperfool would have tf> re 
tire to his lair without any mc.nl 
wlmtevcr. - '

Bat still he remained, hoping 
against hope. After n futllo flftoon 
nilnotes of watching n trnll, he henrd 
a floe feeding on a hillside. Its foot 
fall was not so heavy as the ntunly 
tramp of a buck, nnd besides, tho 
bucks would be higher on the ridges 
this time of morning. He began a cau 
tious advance townrd It.

For the first fifty ynrds tho hunt 
wn» In his favor. llo came up wind.

»C

Charming Millinery
O- • • ./«../ •--;

fnr lur

priced!

revealing an originality that is good to behold. 
The reflection of Spring freshness and richness 
in flowers and'fruita is evidenced in the loveli- 
negg Of these Spring Hats. ALL moderately-*

Marie Taylor Heckroth *
216 MAIN STREET <,>* SALISBURY, MD,

'j
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Whispcrfoot, that great coward,
i came out ot his brush-covert when (he
'. moon rose. It wns not his nsnnl rising
' time. Ordinarily he found his best
I hunting In tho eerie light of the twl- 

IlKht hour; but fur certain rensons, 
his knowledge of which would bo ex 
tremely dllncult to explnln, he let this i KtmillnR, still filort. but his nntcr In' 
time co by In slumber. Whlsperfoot | creiiKliiR with every moment. Tlio fnct

him, a strange, wild melody thnt even 
»nch frontiersmen ns Dan mid T.en- 
nox could not experience. A thousand 
smells brushed down to him on the 
wind, more potent thnn nny wine or 
lust. He began to tremble all over 
with rapture and excitement, nut un 
like Cranston's trembling, no wilder- j 
ness enr wns keen enough to hear the 
leaves rustling beneath him.

CHAPTER II. -

Shortly nfter nine o'clock. Whisper- 
foot encountered his first herd of deer. 
But they caught his srent and scat 
tered before bo could get hp to them. 
tin met Woof, grunting through the 
underbrush, and he punctiliously, bin ! 
with wretched spirit, left the trail. A ' 
debt with Woof the benr was one of 
the most nnplensnnt experiences that 
could bn Imagined. lie hnd a pair of 
strong nrms of which one embrace of 
a cougnr'R body meant death In one 
long shriek of pain. Of course they 
didn't light often. They had 'entirely 
opposite Interests. The bear was n 
berry-enter nnd n honey-gruhber, nnd 
the cougar cared too much for his own 
life and beauty to tackle Woof In a 
hunting wny.

A fnwn leaped from tdn thicket In 
front of him, stnrtled by Ills sound In 
the thicket. The truth was. Whisper- 
font hnd mndu n wliolly unjustified 
mlRstep on a dry twig, Just at the
crucial moment. Perhaps It wns the | 
fault t.f Woof, whoso presence bud j 
driven \Vl\lsperfiot from tho trnll, \ 
nnd perhaps because old nge and stiff 
ness wns coming upon him. Dot 
neither of these facts appeased his 
anger. llo could scarcely suppress a 
snarl of fury and disappointment. 

He continued along tlio ridge, still

r.v^jr-v-T.. ..*••«'; .-jsv^-v^vSF^

Who Owns Your Land?
IS the land you have bought and paid for all '' 

yours to plant crops on and reap the harvest or 
does some of It belong to the stumps? •
These dead, unsightly space-wasters must come) { 
out if you want full possession of your own land.) '• 
Here's the quickest method to dispossess them— •' 
use the new extra low-freezing ',, .j

A Full Twsnty Yards Farther.

and the brush mnde n, perfect cover. 
But tho doc unfortunately wns stand 
ing a (all twenty yards farther. In nn 
open Klnde. Under ordlnnry clrcnin- 
stniyrcs, Whlsperfoot would not h:iv«> 
made nn attack. A cougar can run

(Continued on Pape 20.)

For regular action of the bowels; 
easy, natural movements, relief of 
constipation, try Donn's Regulcta. 30c 
at all stores.—Adv.

Red Cross Extra Dynamite^ '
Clcarlnn land by means of Du Pont Exploeivct hn« beetnM 
the standard mcthcxl In this part of the country because It to 
very simple and quick, require* tne smallest amount of labor 
and is, therefore, very cheap.
Every stump on your land is costing you money—an undealr- 
nblc tenant that you want to jet rid of.
This ycnr will be the greatest for land clearing thit ttnte haa 
ever known. Get after vour stumps NOW. Have more land 
ready for crop* neat ye*. Our dealer will supply you with 
Du Pwit Explosives and Blastini Accessories.
Write tit for Fanners' Handbook of Explosive*, which baa lull < • 
dctailo on farming with dynamite. It's free. . j '•

F. G.THOMAS, Salisbury. Md.
E. I. DU PONT DK NKMOURS fc CO.; Ine:j NEW YORK

finil slept almost sltico dnwn. It la n 
significant qunllty In the felines thnt 
they simply cannot keep In condition 
without hours nnd hours of sleep. In 
this matter of sleeping, they nrc In a 

I direct contrast to the wolves, who 
! seemingly never sleep at nil, unless It 

Is with one eye open, and In still 
gnviter contrast to the king of nil 

I bensts, the elephant, who Is said to 
slumber less per night tbim tlmt great 
electrical wlznrd whom all men know 
and pnilpe. 

The irrent cnt came out yawning, as

thnt bo had to leave the trail ngaln to 
permit xtlll another anlmsl to pass, 
anil n particularly Insignificant one 
too, didn't make hlin feel nny better. 
Tills nnlmul had a number of curious 
stripes along his back, and usually did 
nothing nioro desperate than steal 
eggs and eat bird fledglings. Whisper- 
foot could have crashed him with one 
tilt'c. but this was ono thing that tho 
great cot, as long as he lived, would 
nevur try to do. Ho. got out of tho 
wny politely when Stripe-buck was 
still n quarter of a mile, away; which i

I

.1 
1

BUICKlatkm i^Salufalan

graceful a thing as trends upon tho | wns quite a compliment to the llttlo 
enrth. He was almost nine, feet Ions | animal's nblll\y to Introduce himself.

IDEAL-Arcola Radla-

SrSSS THE RICHARDSON
•ample and cuy •» run-

Extracting without pain or swelled and sore Jaw. 
The only member of the

INTERNATIONAL DENTAL CONGRESS
On the Eastern Shore. 

PHONE 780 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
T-1939. ..v. "'• '

from the tip of his none to tho end of
! his tnll, nnd he weighed ns much as
I mnny n fiill-jirown mnn. no stood nnd
I yawned Insolently, for nil tho forest
I world to see. He rnther hoped thnl
I the clilpmunk, Marine \\lth bendy ojrc«
j from his doorway, did sec him. lie.

would Just ns soon that Woofs little
son, the benr cub, should see him too.

' lint lie wnon't so particular iibout
Woof himself, or the wolf pnck whose

\ SOUR had Just wnkened him. And
olxivv nil thliiKS, he wnntcd to keep

I out of the BlKlit of men.
For when nil thlugs nrc sold nnd 

, done, there were few bigger cownrds 
I In tho whole wilderness world thnn 
: Whlsperfnot. A Rood mtiny pftoplo 
i tlilnk that Ornycont the coyote 
I could tnkn lessons from him In this 
! redpect. Rnt others, knowing how a 

hunter Is brought In occasionally with 
almost all human resemblance gone 

, from him bemuse n cougar charged In 
his death agony, think this Is unfair 
to the larger nnlmul. And It Is true 

1 flint n full-grown cougnr will some- 
i times nttack horned cattle, something 
I that no Amerlcnn animal cares to'do 
! unless he wonts a good flght on his 
; paws and of which the very thought 

would throw (irnycont Into a spasm; 
arid thero have been even stranger 
stories, If ono could quite bellovo 
them. A ccrtnln measure of respect 
must be extended to any animal that 
will hunt tho great bull elk, for to 
miss tho stroke nnd get caught bo- 
nonth the churning, lashing,- slashing, 
razor-edged front hoofs la simply 
death, painful and without delay. Hut 
the difficulty lies In the fact that these 
things are not dono In tho ordinary, 
rational blood of bunting. What an 
animal does In Ita death, agony, or to 
protect Ita young, what great gomo It 
follows In tho starving tltnca of win 
ter, can be put to neither Ita debit 
nor Ita credit A coyote will charge 
when mad. A raccoon will put up a 
wicked Hght when cornered. A hen 
will peck at the hand that robs her 
n«st. When hunting was fairly good, 
WUaparfoqt t»o<ded the elk ana Btwr

Stripe-back was familiarly known ns 
a skunk.

Shortly after ten, tho mountain lion 
hnd a remnrknbly lino chnnco at n 
buck. The direction of the wind, the 
trees, the thickets and the light were 
nil In his favor. It was old Hlncktall, 
wallowing In the salt lick; and Whis- 
perfoot's heart bounded when he de 
tected him. No luimnn hunter could 
have Inld his plans with greater cnre. 
He hnd to cut up tlio side of the ridge, 
mindful of the wind. Then there was 
a long dense thicket In wlileh he 
might appronch within fifty feet of 
the lick, still with tho wind In his 
face. Just beside tho lick wns another 
deep thicket, from which he could 
nmko his lean.

Ills body lowered. The tnll lashed 
buck and forth, and now It hnd begun 
ID hnvn n slight vertical motion that 
frontiersmen hnvo learned to wntch 
for. He placod every pnw with con 
summate grace, and few sets of hu 
man nerves hnvo surtlclent control 
over leg muscles to IIIOVK with such 
astonUhlng patience. Ho scarcely 
deemed to move at all.

Hut when scarcely ten feet ro- 
mnlned to stnlk, a sudden sound 
pricked through tho darkness. It cnme 
from afar, but It wns no less terrible. 
It was really two sounds, so close to- 
aether that limy sounded as one. 
Neither Hlncktall nor Whlsperfoot 
hnd nny dfluxlons about thorn. They 
recognlr.ed them nt once, In strange 
ways under the skin that no man Tnay 
describe, ns the fur-off reports of a 
rifle. Just today ninrktatl had seen 
his doc fall bleeding when this same 
sound, only louder, spoka from a 
covert from which I'.ort Cranston hnd 
poached her—nnd he left tho lick In 
one bound.

Terrified though ho wns by the rifle 
shot, still Whlsperfoot sprang, lint 
tho distance was too far. Ills out 
stretched imw hummed down four 
feet behind llUrktall's flank. T^ien 
forgetting everything bat his anger 
anil disappointment, tlto great coogar 
opened hl« month and howled.

sw
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FOR years the demand for 
Buick cars has always ex 

ceeded the supply—even when 1 
Buick production mounted to 
500 cars daily.
Because of the material curtail 
ment of motor car production 
this winter, the country faces 
a decided shortage of quality 
cars this spring and summer.
Consequently Buick dealers are 
advising motorists to place their 
Buick orders now because 
orders must be sent to factory

months in advance of delivery.
The reason why the demand 
for Buick care has always ex 
ceeded the supply is more pro- 
nounced than ever in the J921 
Buick. Coupled with the noted 
Buick power and dependability 
are added riding comfort, eas 
ier control and a beauty and 
grace that fittingly express 
Buick worth.
Authorized Buick Servtco 
insures full return on Buick ' 
investment. '/• .•-" •"^WM

Since January /, rtgu/ar equipment 
on all models includes Cord Tint

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury-
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILt, BUICK WBX BUJLD THEM
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FRUITS' ,.. £X s*;;; ' ^§^f f f: |||:I*APERS

' PETER '-TlLSTWr':'^
DIVISION STREET, NEAR MAIN| :% * :^

Apples. Oranges, Lemons) Bananas, Peanuts, 
^v^^Ice Cream, Nuts, Candy, Gam \,

STATE POLICE FORCE 
INCREASES ACTIVITY

V

.*?V

J^

Maryland's Leading Weekly
ON SALE AT TASTA'S EVERY WEDNESDAY

HE SITS IT* HARDING
SENATORIAL SEAT

Last Report Discloses That Amount 
Of Fine* Collected Doubled

,-'/; Previous Week. 
Increased activity on the part of 

the State Constabulary was made 
plainly evident through the Weekly re 
port of Automobile Commissioner 
Baughman, the amount of fines col 
lected during the week covered by the 
last report almost doubling those for 
the preceding ceven days. Commis 
sioner Baughman reported that $3,651 
was collected in fines week before last 
in 66 towns of the State, while Balti 
more city's fines totaled $ll040. The 
previous week showed an Aggregate 
amount of $2,ICO for both Baltimore 
city and the counties.

Around Belair and Elkton the police 
were particularly active. In Belair 
$376 in fines was collected, $100 of 
which was imposed upon a man for 
running a car after his license hac 
been refused. Aberdeen, Fullcrton 
Elkton, Havre de Grace, North East 
and Perryville, aU in this zone, con 
tributed their share in fines.

All sorts of traffic and auto laws 
«r« included in the list. Hundreds o: 
citizens in small towns have Btoppec 
their machines on the wrong side o: 
the street, but no more. Fines for 
this offense were reported. Severs 
fines were collected from countiani 
having the wrong kind of glass in 
their headlights; using dirty and 
swinging maVkcrs; having no mirror 
allowing cut-outs to remain open ant 
operating overloaded trucks.

In Sykosville and Poolesville fine 
were collected from farmers having 
no lights on their buggies. A round 
up of persons^who had failed to pro 
vide titles for their mac-hints brough 
in a largo part of the fines.'

Crisflcld, Hurlock, Kennedyville, La 
Plata, Middlctown, Mardela, Preston 
Princess Anne, Rock Point, St. Mich 
aels, Thurmont, Upper Marlboro, Po 
comoko City, Woodbine and othc 
places contributed to the total. Poco 
moke City fines last week were $172.

'Here Is tn« man who is littlng 
In the senatorial seat vacated by 
President H«rtin«. He Is former 
Governor Frank Wlllls of Ohio, 
elected last fall, bat has been •err 
ing ever tlnee the first of the year 
through special appointment by 
Governor D»Ti». .Tbli l» a new 
Washington photo of Senator 
Wlllla.

WHOLESALE PRICES
DROP IN FEBRUARY

Show Decline of 5y4 Per Cent For 
Month and Decrease of 385 From „ 

May. 1920, High Peak.
Wholesale prices of commodities 

continued to decrease, in February, 
with a drop of f>% per cent for the 
month, or n total decrease of 38.5 per 
cent from the high peak prices of 

j May, 1020. Haid the monthly bulletin 
issued by the Bureau of Labor Statis 
tics.

Food declined 7 per cent for the 
month, or 38 per cent from prices a 
year ago, the bulletin said; building 
materials, 7 per cent for the month, 
or 26 per cent below prices a year 

'ago; farm products prices, fi'/i per 
! cent during the mon,th, or 45 per cent 
for the year; cloth and clothing priccf, 
4.3'4 per cent for the month and more 
than 44 per cent for the year. ~ 

Fuel and lighting prices dropped

Holds Conference 
Witk-Postal Employes

Postmaster General Hays Tell Them
Postoffice Department le For Ser

vice, Not Politics.
Views of postal employees on hroac 

questions of policg affecting the per 
sonncl of the service were presentex 
to Postmaster General Hays at a con 
ferencc with national representative 
of organized'postal employees.

"The battle is won in the heart o: 
the soldier," said Mr. Hays. "Three 
hundred thousand men are engaged in 
this enterprise and we are going tc 
have 300,000 partners. The Postof 
fice department is not an Institutior 
for profit or politics; it is an institu 
tion for service, and it is the Pres: 
dent's purpose that every effort sha 
be made to improve that service."

In a notice just issued the Postmas 
ter Gceneral urged upon all post 
masters the desirability of partic 
paling in civic activities of their re 
spective communities as a means of 
disseminating general postal informa 
tion and soliciting the co-operation of 
tnc public for the observance of the 
"fundamental principles of mailing." 
Postmasters also were urged to seek 
"constructive criticism and invite le 
gitimate complaints of inadequate ser 
vice wherever possible.

Negroes Trying To 
Eliminate Discontent

After the most destructive period of rain and gloom the 
human race ever experienced, the sun shone forth, the 
'bow appeared in the clouds, and the promise was given:

Committee Appointed To Ascertain
Its Causes In Connection

With Rural Life.
The Turkogec Negro Conference 

hold in Jjr.uary last urged ncgroas to 
stay on the soil and purchase land, to 
increase the number and quality o! 
thoir cattle, liogs and poultry, and to

i 4Vi per cent from January prices, but continue diversifying their crops. It 
| still showed un increase of 10.5 per'called upon planters and bankers to 

cent over prices a year ago. Metal! assist in "carrying" r.ie million negro 
uml metal products dropped 4 per cent: tenants so seriously affected by the 
in February and L'2vj per cent for the present cotton prices, and to give their 
year; chemicals ami drugs, 2U per' tenants better swelling and school- 
cent for the month and 9\ per cent houses, bettcr-pnid teachers, and Ion- 
fur the year; miscellaneous commodi- gT school terms, in order to keep 
ties, inclu.iing such articles as wr>p- them satisfied and contented^* It rwk- 
ping paper, mill foot;, middlings, bran, eil also for fuir pl.iy and justice in 
iMtton-ti'cd meul and oil, lubricating 
oil, jute1 , rulibcr, newsprint, soap, to 
bacco and wood pulp, about 614 per 
cent each for the mcnth, and house 
furnishings, ',' por cent during the 
month.

Of the .127 commodities included in 
the comparison, i!07 showed a de 
crease fur the month and .'i.1! showed 
an iru-rcsw. In 87 cases no change in

the settling of accounts with negroes, 
for justice in the courts, and for pro 
tection under the law.

Following the Tuskcgcc Conference, 
a group of men and women, who are 
lei-ply interested in Tnc Improvement 

<if nc'grj rural life, adopted the fol 
lowing resolution: "It is the sense 
of lliii meeting that there be organiz 
ed sumo sort of country-lifo commlt-

:mf±:m i*/
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SPRING
PAINTS STAINS VARNISHES 

BRUSHES PUTTY
BUILDERS HARDWARE

BUILDERS TOOLS

Start Repair And Clean-Up Work Early 
And Be Ready 'for Summer

/ ••/! •£•••- •.&*•.;
. »fl£» •

DORMAN&SMYTHHDW.CO
1 The Old Reliable 

SALISBURY - \ MARYLAND

"fc

DIDJOU EVER WEAR
REGAL SHOES?
Regal Shoes sell for $7.50, $8.50, and $9.50. 
Regal Cordovans, Regal Calf and Regal 
Vici, both Tan and Black, in the new Spring 
shapes.

A complete showing. We invite you 
good dressers of every age.

FIRST FLOOR.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
Big Daylight Store 

SEE PAGE 8.

». • •

"WHILE THE EARTH REMAINETH 
SEED TIME AND HARVEST SHALL WOT CEASE. 1

There have since been many changes, but the laws of 
nature have never been repealed. They provide that the 
first of human needs, that of food, must come from the soil. 
The natural necessity for every one to partake of food 
every day, makes the tilling of the soil the leading interest 
and most permanent industry of a self-sustaining people.
This generationjias seen the fate of nations decided by 
the products of agriculture. (The potato crop saved 

^England in 1916.) Therefore, let us pause occasionally 
'and reflect on how the progress of civilization has 
followed the improvements in agriculture, making the 
wholesome fruit of honest toil not visible food alone, 
but thought for the mind and inspiration to the soul.

WM. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY, SALISBURY, MD.',<..>,-. i • i • •

I charge wa;i recorded. Of these a ma- 
: jorily wore in food and clothing 
I groups.

i Ship LOHH Kly From Tie-Ups. ] 
Washington—Shipping Board pro 

jects for thU year will require $895,- 
•2-l.r),000 in appropriation if all charges 
are met, said a financial statement 
sent to the Senate by the board in re 
sponse to H resolution by Senator 
Kilgo, RepuMican, New Jersey. The

' board said -1G7 steel vessels, or 83 per 
cent of the government's cargo car 
riers, were lied up, representing n loss 
of $1.4li.~> each por month. Wooden 
vessels tiod up number 2i>.">, represent 
ing a loss of $692 a month in cash out 
lay. Senator Edgo told the Senate 
Unit the Ktatenu.'r4 as to the condition 
of tno board's finances showed that 
the board itself did not know where it 
Mood. "1 repeat," he said, "that the 
biinrd'n operations are now costing the 
taxpayers a loss of $750,000 a day."

t'.'e whose purpose will be to discover 
the causes of discontent in rural life, 
ai'il to offer such a program and rem 
edy as will make people on the farm 
as prosperous, happy and well-pro- 
tcc'tfcl us nre people in the moat pros- 
porous city community in the world."

New Duilring For Madrid. 
Madrid—The Provincial Diet has 

accepted the tender of Migucl Garcia 
Alba, who offered 306,000 pcsetos ren 
tal for the building here for a year, 
with an additional 100,000 peseta* for 
i» corrida for charity. It is reported 
Sonor Alb* will codo the luaio to a 
company which has undertaken to con 
struct • new bullring in Madrid.

Wl-CTHER fM BLESSED
OR NOT THERE'S A
LOT OF CCMFORT IN

TH1NIONG TM COIN' TO
BE BLESSED.

I SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
, 3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building,

Baptist and Water Streets, 

g GET OUR ESTIMATE—

j NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON
PHONE 371

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Ax-1925.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING AT THIS 
OFFICE

The News Publishing Co.• • • °
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WILLIEB.NOCK "•*•• w* VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
- \

Salisbury. - " * Maryland 
SECOND FLOOR NOCK BROS., CO.

Style, Quality arid Lower Prices Bring Throngs to 
Woman's Shop for NEW GOODS.

• • *i* ''*b;

Women's New Blouses
Typical of Spring. In shades to blend with the 

new Suits and Skirts. Also French* Voiles with drawn 
work finish. ' ~ ."

$1.95 TO $15.00 
Women's & Misses' Suits and Coats

Full Wool Tweeds, Serge, Tricotines, and Jerseys. 
Fashionable Shades. Featuring Wool Embroidery 
and Braid.

$14.50 TO $50.00 
Silk Dresses

Attractive Models, better than for many seasons. 
Of Canton Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe de Chine and Satin.

$14.50 TO $40.00 
Easter Coats for Children

All are cf Springtime Coatings and styles with 
as much individuality as grown up coats. Well- 
tailored too.

$7.50 TO $18.50

BOYS PRODUCE CROPS 
-f VALUED AT $125,500
Md. Farm Lad. Doing Clib Work 

Make Fine Showing—1,702 
enrolled In State.

FARM LABOR PLENTIFUL 
IN WASHINGTON COUNTY

Many A-e Applying Dally At County 
Agent'e Office For Work

• On FaVmi.,:;.(.„;,;.

farm boys, enrolled in the 
agricultural boys' club work under the 
direction of the University of Mary 
land Extension Service, last year pro 
duced crops and owned and cared for 
livestock which had a total value of 
more than $125,500.

The sixth annual report of the work 
which has Just begn issued by. E. G. 
Jcnkins, State Boys' "Club Agent, 
shows a total enrollment during the 
year of 1,702 boys whose efforts were 
devoted to tho growing of corn and 
potatoes and the raising of pure bred 
piga, calves and poultry. Every coun 
ty in the State was represented in the 
enrollment and while Harford ^county 
led in numbers and in activities, the 
work in other sections was well above 
the average. , 

The report shows that tho boy*, 
following the improved methods rec- 
eommended by their county agent* or 
specialists of the Extension Service, 
succeeded in producing an average of 
76.66 bushels o{ corn to tho acre at 
an average cost of 41 cents per bush 
el. They raised on an average 193.76 
bushels of potatoes to the acre at an 
average coat of EC cents per bushel. 

> I Their average costs of fattening pigs 
amounted to 12.3 cents per pound and 
their average costs of growing pigs 
was reported as 16.9 cents per pound.

Scarcity of farm labor is not being 
felt this Spring in Washington coun 
ty, according to reports emanating 
from that section of the State. One 
report, sent to the Baltimore News, 
states:

"In striking contrast with recent 
years, tho advent of spring in Wash 
ington county finds no dearth of farm 
labor, according to County Agent 
Stanley E. Day. During the war and 
since, farm labor has been at a prem 
ium in this section, and in order to 
get hands farmers paid the highest 
wages ever known. In many instances 
farm products went to waste because 
farmers could not get help.
""It is different this year. Applica 

tions are being made daily and in 
numbers at County Agent Day's office 
here by men who are seeking work. 
Tho reason given for such an influx 
of job hunters is/the closing down of 
the factories in the country and the 
reductions that have been made on the 
railroads, thi owing hundreds of men 
out of employment. They are now 
seeking work on the farms. When an 
applicant comes to the county agent's 
office he is questioned as to his knowl 
edge of farm work, and la classified 
and Rent to <h> auch work aa he is best 
fitted for. Every opportunity Is being 
given applicants to find employment,

I The cost of growing dairy calves was, anj nt the same time to provide far-
| 20 per pound and tho poultry was mors with sufficient men for the busy
raised nt an average cost of 14 cents' season, which Is at hand.
per pound. v -I "The question of wages is in the

| Chief interest during the year con-| 'jmnda of the farmers to fix this year,
I tered about the results which the nnd it i, understood that there will bo
farm boys obtained with their pure ' a reduction as compared with past

| bred pigs and the skill which was' ycnrR. Wngos, It is stated, will be
; shown in several dairy cattle judging, fixc<j at so mu(sv pcr hour or day, at
contests. In Hnrford county, where; considerable less than was paid when

i the pure bred pig club work was an • the situation was reversed and labor-
i outstanding features, 130 pure bred crs arbitrarily set a price upon their
i pigs were in the hands of farm boys.; WOrk."
! Many of these were introduced inloi _____-mt^_____
I the county from well bred herds in i »,.«,,
other states and added very materially j ' New A"l° ""» OrK«nIlod-
to the quantity and quality of the I Detroit-Frank L. Kllngensmlth,
county's livestock. Pure bred pigs. «*'""* ""«"cd from tho Ford Mo
exhibited by farm boys at the Harford tor Company; Frank I'. Beall, former
County Fair last fall, won all but one i ™* President of the Packard Motor
prize offered for swine. 1 Cw Company and W.lliam A. Black-

In dairy cattle judging. gijrtefln ^urn, former factory manager of the
counties of tho State sont teams to the, Cndi"BC M°lor C« Company, have

i TlmonlunT Fair last year and out of announced they have organised a new
the 48 contestants, a team of three company for the manufacture of auto-

1 boys wa, picked which won fourth "*"" ln Datroit ' ™° n«J eOB"rn
1 place in tho junior dairy cattle Judg-1 •*« *> known «a the Gray Motor Cor-

ing contest at the National Dairy poratlon and the manufacture of cars
I Show at ChicaRO in competition with' to be Iold at »bont U#» will begin
teams from many other states. at oncc '_____-m,^ 

l Much of the pure bred livestock , "~ • 
work carried on by the boy club mem- <-crm.n £«•! Offlocra -|, Bad. 
bers was conducted in cooperation NEW YORK-The belief existing 
with local banks which advanced l,hat thc Gcrman flcot betrayed the 
money for the initial purcha.c of pure '»"«"l«nd *& caused its ruin, for- 
brcd animals. In every case the mer "»val ottice ™. «ven *"<>«<> who 
money was secured by thc boy's pro- f™*1 °n German warships in tho 
mianory note and so far as reported J-ttle of Jutland, are regarded as in 
by thc county agents, every note giv- disgrace In that country and cannot 
rn was taken care of by thc boy who find employment on Gcrman traders

Wfflard 
Batteries Win

They win on reputation—when you 
think of battetie* you naturaUy think 
first of WillMid. They win oa 
quality. The most important battery

Rubber Invitation, originated with . 
WUlard.

They win in doIUrc-and-cents tar. 
Ing. No outlay for replacement of 
Insulation if you buy the WUlard 
Threaded Rubber Battery becaaea 
Threaded Rubber Insulation outlast* 
the battery plates.
" The WUlard Threaded Rubber Bat» 
toy is standard on 172 makes of care 
—used for export on 2 other*.'" Ask 
us. about it. We're headquarter* for 
WiOard Batteries and WUlard Service.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Curiti* Dock Sto. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
151

Batteries

. made it.
* The work was further aided, ac 

cording to tho report of Mr. Jenkins, 
by cash prizes offered by bonks and 
flrmn and hy U'o Maryland State 
Bankers' Association which appointed 
a committee and raised a sum of 
12,000 from Baltimore city bank} 
which was largely spent In paying tho 
expenses of boys and KirU to tho Uni 
versity of Maryland for a week's in 
struction and recreation.

or with ship owners.

i\Says Figures Show
1 Beer Is Not Needed
" George Crabbe Avers WhUkcy With- 

drawtln Prove Deer. Not Needed 
For Medicinal Purposes.

'-~.it .

>^.a^<ra%^

The ftjruros relative to tho amount 
of whiskey withdrawn from- bond 
.ilncc national prohibition went into 
effect, refute the argument of the 
wets as to the use of beer for medi 
cinal purposes, according to George 
W. Crabbe, superintendent of the 
Maryland Anti-Saloon League.

Mr. Crabbe referred especially to the 
calculation which gave to every man, 
woman and child in Maryland an aver 
age of 105 drinks each during tho 
period of dry enforcement, supposing 
that all thc 38,000 barrels released 
from bond here ostensibly for "medi 
cinal purposes" wan kept within tho 
State.

"It is simply ridiculous to suppose 
that anything like that amount of liq 
uor was used us Ihc law implies," said 
Mr. Crabbe, "and thc only conclusion 
one can conio to Is that tho estimate 
of Enforcement Director Thomas E. 
Stone, made sonio time ago, to the ef 
fect thnt 08 per cent of liquors HO re 
leased found their way to bootleggers, 
Is true. Tho wet forces would UUR 
ment this by ringing in beer as an ad 
junct of whisky. This shows to my 
mind that they are not concerned 
about the enforcement but (boat sup- 

Mr. Crabbe suggests that, since 
there arc only 1(5,000 barrels of whis 
ky In bond in Maryland warehouses 
that this should be consolidated in 
one ot two warehouse* within the city 

I limits of Baltimore.

REBORE
Your Motor

And get back that original flow of power, 
pep and quietness.

The Object of Reboring is to restore the 
inside of the cylinder to a round, smooth sur 
face that is perfectly straight and at absolute 
RIGHT ANGLES with the BASE. If this 
condition does not exist in the cylinder, the 
working of the engine cannot be correct

We are equipped with a highly perfected 
machine and method of making cylinders 
ROUND, SMOOTH and SQUARE with the 
BASE of the cylinder casting. Any size bore 
from 2l/z to 4 9-16—one to thirty-twp thou 
sandths oversize.

- ,.;V''
• - j dvi

Worthing, Repairing. Everything for thc Motor. 
Willya-Knlght, Overland, Oakland and Federal Trucks.

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.,
SALISBURY, ' MARYLAND



Chicks to Broilers 
in Letts Time
TUST think what It m»an« to toafc* 
J yonr chicks grow twlco aa tat 
daring tha first *U w«k.1 Ifi Uw 
running start that puts broflcn on 
the market or on yoor ubl» fully a 
month earlier.

Pvrint Chom fed •» directed tt» 
gajirtnt»»d to mmte eWcfrs grow 
twice M f»*t tfarln/i the first ate 
*««**,•«« • grmin feed only, or 
jroor motto? will be nftinded.

Feed Purina Chows

Farmers & Planters Co.
MARYLANDSALISBURY,

Sunday 
Excursion

»WIWB,S*rjS8rjBT,-MB. ••*:'•.^:^i':*^'^^^?^^S^-^^-:tl.hl«to. M*rd,Ti4. ttoiM Thai

With Modern Girl

6«y>Wy*r of Garofs Pamrius 1911!' 
Team To Rnnaln In The j 

Big Show.

*of Women at Northwestern
She Is "Sweet and Good" 

. Despite "Lip-Sticks," Etc.
The extremes adopted by t fie mod-, 

em gjrl should not be judged too: 
harshly, said Mary Rosa Potter, dcanj 
of women at Northwestern Univer-j 
sity, at a meeting of ministers' wives.!

It will be only ft short time now 
until the Big League "amps" begin to
shout "play balll" and with the base- "••,-- - ———° -• .......~~.. ........, _

•, „ ., , . . . "There is nothing wrong with the' fi ball sendon so close to hand -many re- , . . . . . " .-i ' girl of today because she uses a lip
mimsecnce* of "Other days" Are Wck and a litUe roage ond ft dab of j
;brought to the minds of the dyed-in- powder," said Dean Potter. ''Of 
the-wool fans. The opening of the'course the dress of the girl of'today—

Sunday, April 3rd,
SPECIAL TRAIN 

Salisbury ....... 12.05 A. M.
t Returning. leave* Philadelphia S:SO P. M. 
•' Sale of tickets begin* April 1.

The right is reserved to limit the sale of tlrketa, for this excursion, to 
thc capacity of equipment available.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
8-31-CX-1825.

•VJ stern Chore 
gctnc

EVERY HOUSEWIFE IS 
PROUD OF HER APEX

Shr Rhdly pauses the word along to 
hor friend* of its wonderful efficiency— 
how it helps to keep her home clean and 
free from dust and dirt—und how easi 
ly it operates. She proudly shows its 
working at every opportunity and ex- 
pjjiins how "shf couldn't keep house 
without it." Why does she do nil this? 
Becuiise she wants her friends to enjoy 
the same advantages arid opportunities 
:'he dot's— and she knows the APEX is 
the he.st.

Keep your nitf* and earpets free from 
irerm-laden dust and dirt, which cannot 
lie removed liy a broom.

Our representative will he glad to 
denionstrate (lie Apex Vacuum Cleaner 
without olilii;atinK you to purchase.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

present season will bring particularly 
to mind the fact that of all the play 
ers who helped to make the Giants' 
famous In 1911, 1912 and 1913, only

skirt to knees almost, flimsy stock 
ings, flimsy everything—is not thc 
dress of mother's generation. Never 
theless she is sweet and good and kind 
at heart. She hag an independence!

one player — "Rubo" Marquard — still! that did not belong to her mother's'
remains to display his port-side slants j day> bnt 8Uch •• the R Pirit of thc timc '- 
to the Big Circuit spectators. rt is thc result oMhew^r." 

won
Attacks Soft Drink Place*.

Bo9ton_Ncar bcer Mloons wcrc at. 
B9 . gathering places for crimi-

John J. McGraw won a world's 
championship in 1905 and in 1916 ho 
had « ball club that : won twenty-six 
coMwutlve Kamesjestabhshing a rec-

°± 5 t?,'L a*Lf h 1Sprobable tha the ono which was cer- icgig] aUve hearing on bills 
tainly first in the affce ,ons of thej^ ^ , « „ f

| goft ^^ u^ My , g
i wild,' he said, "with gunmen, thieves, 

the same , thu nd dope flcnd a , who makc their (
headqoarters in these dives, and the! "
majprity of soft drink places i 
for bootleggers."

The Voice of The Pack
' (Continued from Pago 17).

Now York fans of the last decade was
the club of 1011. 

This was substantially
club that won three pennants in a
row, 1911, 1912 and 1913, although in
the last year the personnel had been
materially changed. It wan thc club
that played, in 1012, the greatest
world's series the game has ever
known, only to be finally beaten by
thc Boston Red Box. 

Recently the purchase of Arthur. ——————
Wilson, "Olaf, the Swiss Grenadier," . nwlffl.r, bnt a dror Is light Itself. Th»
by thc Columbus club from Boston, of j big cat would have preferred to linger,
the National League, was announced, : a motionless thing In tho thickets. , ^ ^
marking the passing of one of thc , hoping some other member of the <Vor ,~

herd to which the doe must have be 
longed wfiiild come Into his nmhush. • 
But tho hunt wns late, and Whisper- ' 
foot wns very, very angry. Too many

. „ , . _ . times this night he had missed his League, Larry Doyle goes to Toronto km ,„ rteB,K.rn , lon . ,,„ lonped {rom
cf thc same league to be a manager, i Vho thicket and charged tho deer. 
Thus thc men who were mere boys in; jn gpltc Of the preponderant odds 
1911 fade from big league view. . against him, the charge was almost a 

MeGraw started the season of 1911 success, lie went fully half the dls- 
with an aggregation that was not re- tnnco between them before the deer 
Carded as a formidable pennant con- • perceived him. Then slio leopcd. 
tender. Ho hnd Morklc on first, i Tllere "ecmod to be no Interlude of 
Doyle, second; Bridwell. short; Dev- tlmo betwo<m "1O lns(nnt thnt sl'° ^

Devoro I 
and Jack Murray in his outfield.

last of the Giants of 1911.
During thc winter Fred Merkle was 

sold by the Chicago Cubs to the Ro- 
Chester club of the International

'
His pitchers were the grent Math- 

ewson, Leon Ames, George Wiltse, 
"Bugs" Raymond, Otis Crandall and 
Rube Marquard, then chiefly distin 
guished as thc "$11,000 lemon."

out In n spring. Hut she didn't leap 
straight ahead. She knew enough of 
the cougars to know thnt tho great 
cat would certainly aim for her head 
and neck In the same way that a thick- | 
hunter lends a fast-dying (luck—hop- '

Soon after the Giants opened the I'"* »• Intercept hw Iran. Even as hurl- 
season nt the Polo Grounds, the old \ fcet loft tho K 1™1"1 "llp "wme<' to < 
wooden stands on the Harlem mea. | «'hlrl In the nlr nmlthe deadly talons ; 

, . , i . i ' whipped down In vain. Then, cutting i dow caught fire and were completely, ^"^ f].on( rt|p rnm] ( ,own w , m,
destroyed. Thc club moved up to the, Jt |g ustmlly thl, most unmitigated 
Hilltop grounds of the Yankees, theni fOny fnr „ r0uenr to chase n deer 
located at Broadway and 165th street, agntnst which he has missed his

There on thc hard field of thc stroke; nnd It Is fil.snfgnlte fatal to his j 
Yanks, Dovlln's legs went bad, and [ dignity. And whoever doubts for a j 
Bridwell bogged down. The case of, minute that the larger crenttir.-H hnve j 
thc 'innts seemed more helpless than j no dignity, and that It Is not very dear | 
ever, hut McGraw suddenly put over «» lhcm > Rlmply ki.««» nothing about |

thc ways of aiilmnls. They cling to jthe deal that brought Charley Herzog 
back to thc club from Boston.

Arthur Fletchcr, who had been 
playing third, alternating with Dev- 
lin, was shifted over to the short field, 
where ho remained for years after 
ward, nnd Hurxng was established at \ 
tjiird. This gave McGraw one of thc. the darkness, hut for fully thirty yards 
youngest cluhs from top to bottom! hc ™ rc'' '" '"- r I" 1 ™'" 1 - If IM> '""' 
that ever went after n pennant. ! Btop^ \° """*• " n"1 " 1 ' ""\P 1><>|in.

Merkle. Doyle, Klclchcr. Hcrzog. °no of thn r"n " y Krml s " r" r '<°s " f 

Murray, Devore r.nd Smxlgrnss were 
all kids. Behind the bnt was thc corn-

It to thn dentil. Hut tonight one din- 
appointment after another had crum 
bled, ns thc rains oriunl.li! leaves, the 
last vestige of XVhlsptTfixit's self-con 
trol. Snarling In fury, he bounded 
after the doe.

She was lost to sight at onre In

his life tn lieiir I he siiddi-n. unmis 
takable stir and movement of a large, 
living creature not fifteen feet dlstnnt

[I- I

pnrative youngster Chief Mcycrs and. | n the thleket.
the quite youthful Wilson. Only the i He didn't stop In think at all. II« 

I pitchers could be called veterans. 
i The club kept well up in the race! hood of a doe halting In her Illght from
throughout the season, but when hv " wugar. It Is doubtful whether. In 

1 started nut on its lust trip around the i 
i ring, closing away from home, few, 
S thought it could win the pennant.

the thickets, he hud any perceptions 
of tho creature oilier than Its move 
ments, lie wns running dmvn wind, 
so It Is certain thnt he didn't smell It.

Yet it came sweeping through the, , f nc Bnw ,, nt nM )t W11 , j,, st .,, „ 
field, winning K»mo after Knme, fin- j nhadnw, siilllrlently large to be Unit 

; nly winding up in a blaze of glory. It j of a deer. It was moving, crawling ns 
was in I'Jll that the Giants came 
rushing out on the field to meet thc 
Athletics in uniforms of solid black; 
it wus that year baseball saw the big 
row over the alleged spiking of Krnnk 
Maker by Snndgrass.

MiitthewHon is at Luke Sorannc 
fighting thc white plague; Raymond, 
who did not lust thc season out with 
the cluh, is dead; Wiltse manages 
HiilTalu; Ames hns gone to the min-

Woof the boar tunnel line* crawled, 
seemingly to get out of hlx path. And 
WMnperfoot leaped Ktriilght nt It.

It was a perfect shut, lie landed 
high on Its shoulders. Ills lieml lushed j 
down, nnd the while teeth closed. All i 
thc long life of hN r:\io he hnd lanm'n j 
that pungent essence that Honed forth. 
Ills senses perceived It, i\ ini">sage ! 
shot along his nerves to hU brnln. And 
then ho opened li's inouih In a MlMi. 
far-carrying squeal of utter, abjoct

»r« after sticking longer than any of ' t% rror.
his nKsociatcs in the big league; Snod- 
griiss is in business in California; 
Murray i» in business in Klmiru; Po-
vore mnnnges the Grnrvl Rapids club. ,„ „,,„, to „„, ,| (M1 ,h. n, 

Meyers is out on the Pacific coast; i s | nn d. lie only knew tin 
rrnndiill 1.1 piu-hinp in thc Coust 
League, Ili-rzog has just been releas

He sprang a full fifteen feet hncU 
Into the thickets; (hen crouched. The 
hrilr stood mill nt Ills shoulders, his 
claws were/ tmrcd; he \\:ts prepared 

didn't under 
w£rst single

terror of his life I| vfus not n do«> 
that be had attacked In the darkness.

ed hy Chicago Cubs und recently was It wn* pot I'rsitn the |iorcn|>lne. or . 
mentionwl ns a manager for thc New- \ 'v «% n Woof. It was that Imperial mas- |
ark lnU.riiutH.nals, who regained their' ">r of "" lllln(IH ' '""" lll '» >" > "- ''"• 
. . . , ,. ,,i,,i I knowing, be bail nttncked I.nndy nil- franchise from Akron; Heals llecker, i , .. , ' . . . ' , . ... ' ... ,. Mdreth, lying wounded from rrninlmi'ii 
one of the substitute outsiders of ],,„„„, , )(. slik, ,,,,, trn|| w<in , (>f )lu,
1-.II1, tins ju*t announced a come-, „„,,„ r | ln; „.„„,,, Iu, ver n,, 1( . h ,,„, Bv( . 
buck to the American Association nf- tlcmcnls. after nil. , 
ter u year's retirement; Louis Drucks, And ns for Whlsperfoot—(he terror 

'who could always beat Pittsburgh, i», that clu>l;ed his heart with blood be- 
in business in his home town in Waco, can to wear off In n little while. Tbc '

man lay so still In the thickets. He- | 
sides, there was a strange, wild smell i 

i In the air. Whlsperf.M.l's stroke hai)case, Bridwell is aOf the i
minor league manager, and Dcvlin, 
coaches Kordhum and scouts for Mc 
Graw.

Rono home so trim Ihi'n- hail not even 
heen a ttclit. The ihirl:m";s lii^un In 
lift around him. in\>l u SITMIIL-C r\nll;i-

Oddly enough, of the crowd, the on-1 tlon, n rapture unknown before In all
ly man left In the big league ii the 

| "Lemon" — Rube Marquard. He w»»
traded this winter 
Pittsburgh.

by Brooklyn to

his hunting, begun to creep Into Ids 1 
Wild blood. Then, as a shadow steals, 
ha went creeping buck to Ids dead.

. »<Continaed Ne*t W««k.)i

:<r»joooftjM^^
.<£ •fcv

£,••
<•' '" *»!•-;.,; :'. .'.* ' >•:.

•M . l

buildings have proved their practi 
cability. Water-proof buildings are 
just as practicable. How much dam 
age is done in your cellar by Spring 
and Winter rains? Investigate our 
system of water-proofing basements. 
It is one that will keep the cellar as 
dry as Sahara.

WHfa WU BUILD—— 
BUILD PERMANENTLY

ir-

R. G. EVANS 6 SON, .Inc.
PERMANENT BUILDING PRODUCTS

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND

£*

C«HAV

• •••

r«nHt

72(

•••••

Corel Tire* Standard 
Equipment

Stten Ft 
Four /' 

Tao Pu 
Four r 
Srttn I' 
Four P

frr Tourinf Car 
t ngrr l\ojjjtrr 

Koajtter 
en^rr Diifjtcti Cmr 
tn^fr SrJ^n • 
nfrr Ctiufn -

H9JO 
J/OJO

LimoHitni ...... JJ5JO

High Quality at 
Low Price

The wide popularity and distinctive leadership 
of the Chandler Six, and the noteworthy stability 
of thc Chandler Company, have luvti luiilt on the 
pursuance of the Chandler policy of building real 
quality into the car and selling it at the fairest 
price.

Seven Luxurious Bodies Are Offered 
for the One Chassis

Each of thc.,e bodies is inviting in the obvious 
comfort of its d^ep resthil cushions, offering 
every opportunity for relaxation cither on ;t long 
drive or a short one. The finish is of mirror-like 
lustre, thc upholstery of finest quality. One of 
these seven Chandler models will meet your 
requirements in full measure.

Befi

W

4-27-nl

U. C. WIMBROW
Salisbury, Maryland

THE CIIANFDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLFATELAND, OfflO

CHANDLER SIX
JEamous For Its Marvelous Molt.or.

Hoi

Worl 
and

CHI
^^•••M

TH!
SALl

TH

All 
Hpw 
and 
Fancy! 

| E»UmJ
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1/3 on Your Easter Shopping •&•&•'.

• \

Special Reductions in
-JL • 4 - .' • •---

MENS SUITS
MENS HATS AND CAPS
MENS SHOES AND OXFORDS
BOYS SHOES AND OXFORDS
MENS AND BOYS SHIRTS
BOYS SUITS
BOYS HATS AND CAPS

LADIES COATS
LADIES SUITS
LADIES HATS
LADIES OXFORDS
MISSES AND CHILDRENS HATS
MISSES AND CHILDRENS COATS
MISSES AND CHILDRENS OXFORDS

312 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

WE UNDERSELL EVERYBODY

i TO PRESENT MONUMENT 
i AT BRAZIL'S CENTENNIAL

Pelatable and 
easily didested, 
the best* 
baby food loir 
weaning time is

Americnn Chamber of Commerce st 
1 Itfo Is Rising Suhntrlptlons Tor 

Gift From United States.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

IBBBBI

Charles F. Teubner g
______________________ B

ANTIQUE • 
FURNITURE. 5

Repaired, Upholstered Q 
and RefinUbcJ. g

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER j|
A wwfc (TULrut**d ftnt-cjau. J

720 MAIN STREET, • 
SALISBURY, MD. •

Phoot JIT •

Main Street, 
SALISBRY, Ml).

FIRE 
INSURAHCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
r»+++ *•+*«»»»••«

Before Selling
Your Poultry

Call Phone 576

W. G. Godfrey
531 S. Division Street,

SALISBURY, Ml).
4-27-ax-tKim.

••06

House \\ Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in • thorough 
tvnd workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GWEN.

THEODORE W.DAV1S
SALISBURY. . MARYLAND

ALWAYS ON SALE—A CHOICE 

LOT OF WELL BROKEN

MULESi
jSound and Guaranteed to he as 
; repre.vntp'l. Come in and look 

thorn over.

James £. Lowe
EAST CAMDEN ST., 

SALISBURY, MI).

To fittingly commemorate the inde- j 
pendencc of Drnzi), which will cele-1 
brate its 100 years as a nation with 
a Centennial to be given in Septem 
ber, 1022, tli« American Chamber of 
( inimerco i'op lira/.ii, with heaiiqunr 
tcrs nt Rio i!e Janeiro, hus Ir.unche'l 
n campaign to raise $500,000 in this 
country in order to present U> that 
nation a suitable memorial in th» 
form of a monument on the occasion 
of in hit; celebration.

In order to raise thnt sum, an ap 
peal has been made by the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Brazil fo* 
subscriptions from members of the; 
various Chambers of Commerce 
branches in the United Stutes, and all 
other agencies thnt can be induced In 
give wholehearted support to th:' 
movement. The memorial will !><•. 
prcr.vntcd to Brazil in the name of the 
Citizens of the United States oT 
America.

The Rraxilian Chamber of Com- 
injri-c, in making its appeal for popu 
lar subscription*/ sets forth the fact 

. that when the independence of this 
country was celebrated by the Cen 
tennial at Philadelphia, in 1874!, tho 
only foreign country to he represent 
ed l>y. Us Chief Executive »n thnt oc 
casion was Brazil. Emperor Oom 

1 i'eflro II attended in person. Brazil 
I at the time also sent n battleship t> 

pay homage to the Stars and .Stripes. 
j Urn7.il patterned its form of f!ov- 
' emnii'iit, its Constitution and many nf 
' Its institutions after our own; it nl- 
i ways hiu been our staunch friend, an-! 

the bunds hetwv^n the two countrlei 
air growing lighter daily an cac'n 
crimes to need the other more ami 
more, one for the investment of capi 
tal, the other for the development of 
the lyountcous wealth with which it 
haj bei*n endowed by nature.

Rni7.il alone of South American 
countries, hns always shown prefer 
ence for tl\e United Stales, so that \'\ 
the years thn'. have passed in the first 
century cf free<lom, which is to ha 
celebrated in I'j2'2, the bond of mu 
tual interest is being continually

United States tho warmest friendship ' 
of Brazil, is gathering a fund for this, 
purpose, which already hns pa.-.a«>d the 
sum of a half million dollars.

"For the reasons above expressed it 
F.ecms that the obligation of the 
United States to give as greatly as '• 
any other nation, and to fittingly] 
commemorate this occasion is clear to 
anyone who has studied the trend of 
events and knows the necessity of 
preserving our pre-eminent position, 
along with the spirit of our national : 
idealism. j

'The American Chamber of Com 
merce for liraiil. has realized tho 
power of this idcn, which has the 
force of recognized custom as well us. 
the approval of precedent, ond has I 
given careful consideration to its con-! 
ce.ption, the details of execution, and 
its progress to a successful and lilting 
completion.

"because of the -»ery stntelineas of 
its conception the accomplishment of 
everything that iroes into the comple 
tion of this memorial must be on a 
large scale. The first question is that 
of finance.

"The Rio Chamber, after long and 
painKtaking study, iuu decided that a 
suitable monument is the most

memorial, and, acting upon nrchitec- 
luui n:lvicc thnt its deems competent, 
hns suggested the necessity of rais- 
inrr a snm <>f money approximating a 
half million dollars. 
" For accomplishment becoming t':o 
United SUten, nation-vride support 
must bo given, including all societies, 
associations, clubs, prominent indivi 
duals, nil tho great press associations, 
and any other agencies not mentioned. 
It is essential that each do, as prob 
ably all will, everything possible with 
in their sphere of influence.

"The Rio Committee, acting 
authority of the American 
of Commerce for Ilrazil, is aiding In 
every way possible the gathering of 
funds, completion of necessary organ 
ization, etc We are addressing you 
in the belief that you will join in this 
movement, which is worthy of tho 
moral nnn material support of every 
forward looking American."

Impure blood runs down—makes 
you an easy victim for disease. For 
pure blond and sound digestion—Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. At all drug 
stores. Price, 1.25.—Adv.

A BETTER

"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall «e« O*d,"— MUH. 5-8.
To the pure all thing!) arc pure. Bat to the man who thinks that 

nil nrc evil and he ia right there is something wrong,
Some men abstain from Injuring a foe, yet feed on his distresses 

inflicted by other hands. They will not throw down his fences, and 
waste his harvest, but neither will they repair a breach and eject the 
roving: herd. They will noi Are his dwelling:, nor mourn If others Ore 
It. They are not murderers but cannibals. Others slay, they eat. I 
auk, is it sinless?

Thin wisdom comcth not from above, but is earthly, sennoal, dev 
ilish. It has the cruelty without the courage of nature— infernal 
mnlico.

So let us see that the beam is Ant out of our own eyes before we 
try to piek the mote out of our brother's, and pray for them that Kate 
UB and despitefully use us, and this will not only be a better city to 
live in but for others to come to.

Youra in Christ,
BBV. 3. A. SNYDSR.

«MMMME»<HHMMMM> MM »*¥»•»»•»

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

Kpetialtjr. Hooka, PrriodicaU 
and 1'aperw Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Priccn. 
Estimates Promptly firea.

510 Peniuiylranla Av«n«e 
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE

HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

MoneytoLoan
0» Pint M ortjnn <m Real E*tel« 

•r food seeanr*.
LATWOOD BENNETT,

The Memorial Committee of tho 
American Chamber of Commerce for 
Urii7.il lm» written to the Salisbury 
Chamber of Commerce regarding the 
movement. The letter, in p:irt, fol 
lows:

"In view of the great and growing 
importance of our commercial rela 
tions, our traditional friendship and 
future good will, it seems only fitting 
that, upon the occasion of thin cele 
bration, the people of the United 
States should make a substantial anil 
suitable acknowledgment of their np- 

' precintion of the bond existing be 
tween the two countries by offering 
to the Hruzilian Nation a token of 
friendship which, in commemoration 
of n notable past of umily and esteem, 
beckons, onward to an ever alluring 
future of Increasing .prosperity, un 
trammelled freedom and material 
grandeur.

"A gift, which we may hope will
have scope sufficient to symbolise tho
progress made in this pa»t, and ima-

! gination sufficient to presage the de-
, velopmcnt to be expected from thf
, Century beginning, and for which, we
may indulge the fond hope that it
will enshine our country in the hearts
of Brazilians in some such manner as
the Statue of Liberty has brought
France nearer to our own as, by th«

1 daily sight of It all Brniilians shul
1 be reminded of America's great re
' Kurd. "

"The nations of the earth are plan 
nlng gifts on this occasion: Pqrtu 
gal, which perhaps starts with tha

Getting Ahead In The 
World.

"If you want to know whether you 
arc destined to bo a success or not, 
you can easily find out. The test i-i 
simple and infallible. ARE YOU 
ABLE TO SAVE MONEY? IF NOT, 
DROP OUT. YOU WILL LOSE. 
YOU MAY THINK NOT, BUT YOU 
WILL LOSE AS SURE AS FATE 
FOR THF, SEKD OF SUCCESS IS 
NOT IN YOU."

J. J. Hill.

Getting ahead in the world meana 
saving money until we have enough 
to experience the feeling of security 
that comes from something laid by 
against sickness, reverses or old age. 
It means spending less than ia earn 
ed, and putting the balance to work 
earning more money in interest and 
dividends.

J. J. Hill, at one time a freight 
hustler in Minneapolis, without edu 
cation, friends or money, controlled 
at the time of his death the great 
Northern Pacific Railroad and had a 
fortune of millions of dollars.

It is easy to save by our simple 
thrift plan which pays 6% interest 
compounded quarterly, until the final 
deposit is made. Then the jnvest- 
ment pays 8% dividends payable 
quarterly in cash.

4i sv'

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
otik any of our representatives for further 
information.

Eastern Shore Gas
And

Electric Company
- ••*'.. V ,.• '.". •- i 1 ' ' "

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric ft.
SALISBURY, HO.

Gentlemen:—
Without obligation on my 

part, please send me the Pamphlet, 
explaining your Easy-Payment Saving 

and Investment Plan.

Name 
Town '_.

• >.:™V

• V-i3V*f*',i*.i;>V.: /./^H^'.fS.^:.'.;';^^.'!1':
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Society
IBtttnft 
Otlothes

MEN'S NEW SPRING 
OXFORDS.

Men's Brown Celt Walk- 
Over Oxford Ace Toe. This 
shape appeals to most 
young men.

;-s .'/ \-^ ••> «-»_ t

Thursday, March 24, 1921.

:^ife^ J *>^^fp^r^H^^^^^M^^^^: ̂ r :-^-$m^k.- >•<•-•• ". ;t; §'^ ••• ;v- :;-;•:• --• •- '\ •.y'.';. • ••; 5— 1 . ^-:;;^,

rove the idea or not, you cannot ignore 
custom of appearing in Spring Styles on 

Easter Sunday. v"
You may prefer the frock to a sack suit—but you feel the 
spirit of dress. Ties, a Hat, the latest Shirtings, fresh 
Gloves—perhaps it's well for the usual man to have a day 
like Easter bring clothes to his undivided attention.
We are better prepared this Spring than we have been in 
years to serve men's clothing needs.
There's greater variety with prices much lower.

oritfu IBratth
..,,.- . * *J , •

MEN'S BROWN BROGUE 
OXFORDS

Made on the new Avion 
Toe. The very Iciest.

LATEST STYLES IN 
LADIES' FOOTWEAR

Dark brown 1-strap pump.
New Tan Kid 2-strap Co-

loniah ,.,...

Brown Ooze Colonial. 
Plain and 3-strap.

Brown Satin 1-strap Co 
lonial.

Black Kid Pumps, plain, 
1-strap and 3-strap.

Black Ooze, 1-strap. 

Brown Kid Colonial. 

Brown Kid Oxford. 

Brown Brogue Oxfords.

THE "SCOUT".

A shape for the conserva 
tive dresser. Both in Black 
and Brown leathers.

We are now showing all 
the new shapes and leathers 
in Men's, Women's and 
Children's Oxfords and low 
Shoes.

NEW KNOX HATS FOR SPRING
Knox Hats are the product 

of thought plus skilled 
hands.

Each Knox Hat is guaran 
teed by the Knox Trade- 
mark which it bears—guar- 
anteed to render the long-
est and b«81 service that any 
Hat can give.

THE KNOX 
"MAN-TIC"

The " Niantic " is 
agreeably conformed 
to the great demand 
this Spring for 'smal 
ler shapes in Men's 
Hats.

THE KNOX 
"NAYI.OK"

KNOX;
FEW YOUK.

A soft hat favored 
by a lot of men—it is 
built along the lines 
most popular this 
Spring.

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
TNAOC. MANU Kta.U.S. PAT. Off.

The Nock Brothers Company
' • * • " \ C. Dyson Humphreys, Manager 

SALISBURY, - - - - MARYLAND IlUt UUKtU

*. ^B*
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LABOR TO HOLD 
MASS MEETING 

| HEREAPRIL18
Win Be Pre-Convention. Affair

And Public Is Invited fo 
/ Attend.

WICOMICO POST DANCE 
THOROUGHLY

SAMUEL GOMPERS MAY
% COME FOR OCCASION

All Arrangements For Big Event 
Were Made At Public Meeting Held

: In I. O. M. Hall Thursday Night- 
Frank MorrUon, Secretary. A.V F. of 
L. To Make Addreaa.

A big public mass meeting in thc 
interests or organized labor will be 
held in the First Regiment Armory 
here on the evening of April 18 for 
thc purpose of arousing added en 
thusiasm in connection with the stag 
ing of the annual Maryland and Dis 
trict of Columbia Convention of Fed 
eration .of Labor that will be held in 
Salisbury during the month of May.

Frank Morrison, secretary of thc 
American Federation of Labor, will be 
one of thc principal speakers at the 
April mass meeting, and SaTnuel Gom- 
pers, president of the American Fed 
eration, also will be asked to come 
here and make an oddrcss. Other 
speakers of prominence in organized 
labor's ranks also will be invited to 
come here for the occasion. In fact, 
present plans.portcnc that it will be a 
pre-convention affair that will be of 
wide importance.

A public meeting in thc interests ol 
organized labor was held here lasi

- Thursday night in thc 't. 0. M. Hal 
(Todd Building), which was attcndct 
by a large number of those intereste< 
in tho labor movement. Addresses 
were mado by Harry L. Eichelberger

* Ontanixcr °f tnc American Federation 
»JTM Labor, Washington, D. C., Joseph 

fife Wonthscth, president of G**<r
 tors District Council, Baltimore, and 
Thonuxs Hlckcy, organiser Brother 
hood of Carpenters, Indianapolis, Ind 

Henry F. Brooning, president of the 
Baltimore Federation of Labor, am 
Andrew McNanmra, of Washington 
also were scheduled to speak a 
Thursday muni's meeting, but they 
were unable to be present because o 
ether engagements. Mr. Brocnin; 
was recently elevated to tho prcsi 
denry of tho Baltimore Federation 
succeeding John I. Fcrguson, who re

.bout 80 Couples Attend Legion Ball
At Armory—Assistance Given

By Woman's Club._
Wonderful success attended the 

First Pre-Conventlon ball held In the 
'irst Regiment Armory on 'Monday 
light, March 28th. Despite thc fact 
hat the weather was^altogether un- 
luspicious lor an Easter dance, the 
ittendancc^was excellent, more than 
tO couples being present. Tho danze- 
wan so well conducted that it was a 
redit both to the American Legion 
ind to the Wicomico Woman's Club, 
rhich had no small part in making it 
i success.
'The dance, given under the auspices

if Wicomico Post, American Legion,
was a benefit dance for the Legion.
The Legion is making an effort thru
hese dances to raise funds to cover
he expenses of tho American Legion

Convention to be held at Ocean City
this fall. Thc Posts on thc lower

RECRUITING - 
DRIVE ENDS 

ON THURSDAY
Big Time Planned For Thursday

Night To Celebrate End
Of Campaign.

COMPANY T NOW 
- . HAS 67 MEMBERS

Total Namker Needed, 9J—Dinner 
Will ,Be Served Thursday Evening 
10 Regimental Hall By Members of
Rotary Club—Drills And 
Features Programmed.

Other

part 'of the Eastern Shore will be the 
itrats to this Convention.

Dancing began at nine o'clock. The i "*ve '" 93' 
Irmncl March was led by Mr. and I

Officers and enlisted men of Com 
pany "I" are planning and hoping for 
a "big time" Thursday, which marks 
the close of .the drive for recruits. 
"I" Company now has about 67 cn-

ANOTHER BURGLARY 
LAST SUNDAY NIGHT

T. B. LaaVord'a Store * Looted Of 
$200 Wvrtli Of Goods—Makes 

~ Fifth Since January 1.
The robbery of T. B. Lankford's 

store on lt»in street last Sunday- 9

listed men. The number it should

night mad* the fifth burglary that 
has been consummated here since the 
year 1921 Was ushered in. The thieves 
are said to have looted the business 
place of Mr. Lankford of goods val 
ued, at approximately $200, and up to 
the present .time no clue aa to their 
Identity Is known.

The four other burglaries were per 
petrated at the following" business 
places: J. E. Guthric's, Samuel Stolts, 
L. W. Qunby and Company, and J. 
WaUer William's Garage. All Aye of 
the places are practically within call- 
Ing distance of the City Hall and Po 
lice Headquarters, and the fact that 
the places are so prominently located 
shows the boldness of their opera 
tions.

We are reminded, however, thai 
oftentimes "the pitcher goes to the

Mrs. Clarence Whealton. Wilson's ; 
Orchestra of Wilmington was well re-

An active """P*1*" h« b<*n "> « «> 
Becurc ^  dditional mcn- Some 

Promised t°'J°l" » 1 °">«  have

CHALLENGES^'* upa POWER PUNT
OPPONENTS 

1Q DEBATE
Mr. Nock Tells Farmers That

Much Unjust Propaganda b
Being Disseminated.

_ _____ _   r

WANTS TO ARGUE C C :. 
WITH "ANTIS" PUBLICLY

New Manager of Wicomico Farmers 
AaaodaUon Wifllnf To Meet All 
Comers On The Co-Operative Issue
—Again Urges Farmers To 
Organisation Without Delay.

Join

A sweeping challenge to lock horns 
in a >debate, either in private or in 
public, with those persons Vrhom 
says arc attempting to circulate

rniORFnM F

well just once too often," and It is to A. Nock, manager of the recently or-

Party of 60 AccoMptniei Eastern 
Shore Gas & Electric Officials . 

On The Trip.
A party of about CO perions, com 

posed of business men, power users 
and prospective users left Salisbury 
at 10.16 Wednesday morning for 
Laurel, Del., and later made an in- 
spection of the steam generating 
plant of the Eastern Shore Gas & 
Electric Company located in that city. 
Mr. John E. Zimmtrmann, secretary 
and treasurer of the company, was 
unable to make the trip owing to ill 
ness in his family, Mr. H. B. Vincent 
and Mr. F. W. Woodcock representing 
the home office of Day A Zimmer- 
mann.

After thoroughly inspecting the 
Laurel plant, the party returned to 
Salisbury at 1 P. M., where a delight 
ful buffet luncheon was served at the

stories detrimental to cooperative as- Chamber of Commerce rooms. Brief
sociations, has been issued by Mr. H.

be hoped that this particular ' "pit 
cher" will soon be shattered by the 
officers of the law.

ceivcd and its offerings highly praised ! Promised to come to the Armory ^
l»rt»ko of -Company "1" hoapiUlityby dancers and spectators..

The two outstanding features of i »"d to K«t a clearer undertaking of 
the evening were the great number thc Hfe of » member of the National

out of town dnnccrs present and i
the work of the Wicomico Woman's I On T"<***y afternoon a rc:ruiting 
Club. With this dance, the Woman's ! tr|P WM m*de f>">u«h Hebron, Mar- 
Club has proven that it is entirely in I dola and Sh-rptown | n B]| of whlch
support of the Legion. In addition to P°lnte the P"rtT was wc" ""cived.

supervising thc dancing thc Woman's
Club supplied thc refreshment* at in-

Tho

I.O.O.F. TEMPLE 
LAID TUESDAY

membership in Com- 1
" 1H WM e»pi«i"«i in- Impressive Ceremonies Attend

tcrmission. These refreshments  i Station extended to the young men 
snlad. Maryland biscuit, ice cream, of thc8° tt>wns to como to tnc Arm' 
rakewind coffcc-wcrc donated to the I "^ m T»»»»<fcy ni«h'- 
Legion by the Woman's Club and Juat wh>t "** beon P'»nncd for 
were served by an enlarged commit- '| Thursday night has not been fully 
tee from the Social Department of|«Pl«ltM>d- The Rotary Club has beon 
thc Club. Mr.s. John M. Toulson was i lnvltcd' and  »» ««»P'«I. * visit
Chairman of the committee.

Soldier Her</» Body
Arrives from

! Company 'T' onVThursday night and 
I to become acquainted with their "Lit- 
itl* Brothers/* ^ .:, , 

t^Xiil bVwrved at the Arny 
JTi^B and ~a»~ef. (jry By tne Koiary

_____ v   ' i tertatnraent the company will drill. 
Remain* Of Lloyd rt Coulbourne,' There wilt also be competitive drills 

Killed In Action, Reached Sails- ! wi* Pri*o« for the best drilled *x-

The Event Many, Viaitlnc 
Lodgemen Pi

BIG PUBLIC ME
IN ARMORY At

ganlsed Wicomico FarmerV Associa 
tion.

Mr. Nock states that he U ready 
and eager at all times to meet any 
one or as many as desire' to accept his 
challenge, and he further adds that

remarks were made by the visiting 
,member8 of the home office In regard 
to the .company's .operations.

Mr. Vincent, in outlining the object 
of the trip of inspection, said:

"The general Idea of this inspection 
trip "was to give the people an idea 
of what they have ,ln this company.

Sessions Of Delaware Confer 
ence Began In Salisbury On 

Wednesday Morning. ,

BISHOP JOB. L. BERRY
IS PRESIDING OFFICER

Ministers and Laymen From 172 Col 
ored thnches, Virginia To New 
York, Gather Here For Six-Day 
Session—Dr. Heraoa Pays High Tri 
bute To Dr. Tlndleyi

Salisbury Chsnjker
Mskw Ottr Throufh lU'Preaiditit, 
M. Fi*l,p. A4klna, To Otr»Tt«» r

with the public in attendance, so that 
all may have the privilege of hearing 
it.

Tils second open letter to the grew- 
crs, calls attention to tho fact that 
certain Insidious propaganda la being 
spread about, and ho urges them to 
either attend the nightly meetings be 
ing held throughout the county or to 
call at his office nnd leam all about 
the immense good that will accrue to 

im through the medium -of the as- 
ilation. His letter follows: ~

Growers of Wicomico county: 
foregoing, of course, includes 
irmcrs *nd farm owners. The 

Farmers Association U 
by day. Wicomico 

land owner*

Seeing is bo- 
llering and we wanted to give an idea 
of the service we are trying to render. 
I wish to show what the home office 
management means to the Eastern 
Shore Gas & Electric Co. and the rela 
tion of this management to IU parti 
cular utilities In the eastern , part 
of tho United States. Through their 
experience they are In a position to 
advise. Expert engineer* are study- 
Ing local problems and are able to 
give advice such aa a local company 
cannot afford to do."

bury Monday Night. service man, and for the best drilled, Fellow. Temple of tfewton Lodge No.,
> * • ......

« «. *w-k  "•££ ' /lia f  "* * »«*. *ecominjf coiivMfd
Fot OrptMM Mi AfteaV .  , » oremnizatlon Is their only salriSon.

  i     I Mr. Nock and other speaker* every
The corner stone of the new Odd' nl*ht Bt thc scheduled meetings are

. new of the Company. CO, situate* on East Main street, was

l questions,

circu-The l>o<lv of I lovd R rniillinurnr i"" »jji.i"~ "i ,~ »""" --  - -- • oo, suuaieg on e>asi Ham street, was | misleading propaganda put In cir 
ine body or uoyd K. Coulbourne, Additional features have not been'. .. w _ ,* . j lation by ccrta.in ones. The office.  

who was the first young man from announced but It is assured that <S F' M> iuesd*y wlth "»- Rooms B and 6 Masonic Temple are 
Wicomi.-o county to-loao his life du*. j Thursday evening at the Armory will P 88*"0 cercmonios, 'open every day up to six o'clock ^n
ing thc great, war, arrived in Salb- be thoroughly enjoyed, 
bury at 7.30 Monday night. It was '       » «  

On Thursday night, thc speaker 
emphasized the fact that it was do 
sired to have as lai-ge attendance a 
possible at the Armory meeting i 
April. An Invitation will be cxtcndet 
to all members «f the Salisbury Cham 
bcr of Commerce, thc city's leading 
professional men, and all others who 
desire to attend. At that time thc 
purposes nnd objects of .organized la 
bor will be thoroughly discussed from 
every angle, and those present will hp 
permitted to ask questions of any 
kind relating to the subject under dis 
cussion.

It is believed that by having thc 
leailinc people of the city at the meet 
ing, a better understanding will be 
created among all employers of labor 
and their employes as to tho object 
of the labor movement.

the first body of any of those killed j NEWSPAPER WOMAN 
In France to be brought to this coun-'
ty. ' |

The yountr hero was the Ron of Mr.

COMPILING FAIR CATALOG

of Odd Fellows the afternoon and Mr. Nock is eve*

Make* Appearance
Sfctw, t^pmU- 
4« Per Cent

The Salisbury Directory is at last 
ready for distribution. The book, 
bound In a browYi cover, was first of 
fered for sale Wednesday morning 
and the copies were selling rapidly. 
The 'editors hope to have the complete.«H.^.,»v,,c.  , woa rcnowB ^ ( >nd ,  ueil , ong .n« «.,»r. nop» vo n.v. vno  my,r«: 

lodges from all over the Eastern , to y *ur cntlre satisfaction-tills is no ed ltio" ««dy «>y the last of the week,'
Shore attended the big event, as also j idle boast  it is the facts in the case; ' at which tima canvassers will cover 
did several grand officers of the lodge, We appreciate the fact lhat money | the town taking orders., 
from ,Baltlmore and Western Mary- 1 *  "«{";

™110'
Pre»ent* but

fiK in P"*c«.The Wicomico Fair Association has ,land. Grand Master H. Uorsey Etch- 
John J. and Mr». Mary K. Coulbourne cecured the services of Mrs.
of this city, and was killed in action j Collins, an experienced newspaper | the corner laying ceremonies, and -.,,
while serving in the Twenty-Sixth woman, to compile the Cntalog^for' aaslsted by other grand, officers of the i ot , - - -, 
U. S. Infnntry, First Division. Gen- the annual Fair to Be held next Au-1 order. , reasons given for urgency for your

„,...«. ^..™ ,»»«,, „. uur.oy «-"=n-. unti , you uke ono or mort in,re
5. ison, of Frederick, was in charge of   the association please refer\to 
;r | the comer laying ceremonies, and was ' letter In last week's papers all t

era! Pcrshing afterward cited him for |
ravery while under firr. _ 
Funnrnl sprvifr.i will be held OVCT engaged in gcttinR mate-rial for the with a reception to the grand officers, i cent protection to you.

The directory contains about 100 
many of which are attractive 

our : advertisements. The total population 
three < Is shown to be 8,198 which is an in 

crease of 8,921 over that of 1920, or 
;pa7inK"forwha"tever ."mount of stock «8 P" «"»  This figure Is larger

Will Lecture On
"Give Him A Life'

Henry T. White Meets Death 
At Hands Of John Gannon

Former Is Killed Tuesday Night When Man Who Is Alleged To
Have Been Drink-Crazed Starts Fight And Knocks

Him Off Porch.

Bishop Jos. L. Berry, of Philadelphia,
To Talk on That Subject Thursday

Night in Atibury Church.

Much interest centers in thc lecture 
that will be delivered at 8 o'clock 
Thursday evening, March 31, in thc 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
by Bishop Joseph L. Berry.'D. U., L 
L. 0., of the Philadelphia Area, and 
a large attendance is expected.

Bir.hop Berry is senior member ol 
thc Methodist Episcopal Church, arw 
is considered one of thc most forccfu 
speakers in tho church. He will have 
«ii hia subject, "Give Him A Lift,' 
nnd everyone should grasp the oppor 
tunity to hear Bishop Berry lecture.

Admission will be by silvejp^fferinp 
and thc proceeds from'the Jccturo wil 
IK; applied to thc fund for needy 
young ministers. With such a worthy 
cause and with such an excelled 
Hpeakcr as Bishop Berry expounding 
on a most forceful theme, the attend 
ance should bo a record-breaking on 
on Thursday evening.

Mr. William O. Brown, of Deal' 
Iiland, was thc guest of Mr. William 

"H. Wilson on Sunday last. He als 
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
C. Parks.

gust. Mrs. Collins arrived in Salltt- The day's program opened at 1.30' £,,  fcc [ you should take in this mn-'-than that give in the official U. B. 
lury on Tuesday and is now busily P. M. in the First Regiment Armory t tual benefit to this one hundred per Census, but the editors feel certain

ho young hero's body next Tuesday catalog. She expects to have the W. B. Sloven
n St. Luke's Church, near Krultiand. work completed in about two weeks.

NnSU r.r»nrf h«ln» While the money situation is tight Noble Grand, being at presenti ltc i(l mo(lt trua that you
that their count is correct. 

The last half of the book contains
master of thc ceremonies. Preceding ' sacrifice for any good purpose, and a list of businesses alphabetically 
thc cornerstone laying, a parade was • since wc offer you on as ea*y terms classified, and the advertisers arc 
held through the city streets of Sails- os possible this one hundred per cent ijgtcd on the last page. The people 
bury in which .11 the member, of the anCr ' ™'™M< <" th« *»* * * "»t th.,

m , local lodge and tho visiting lodge men 8ub,c riptlon by ilx months noU *hy : Wave done good work, and believe their
marched. Music was furnished for
the occasion by the I. O. O. F. Bsnd, 1
which also gave a concert at 4 P. M.:
in thc Armory. I

Supper was served in the basement

(Continued on Page 7.) efforts will bo appreciated.

conferring of the first degree took 
place in thc Armory, the iqprk being 
done by thc degree staff of Newton
Lodj*'

Much enthl"'Mm *   created «>"   
(Continue on Page 7.)

Apparently overwrought from the 'worn on thc occasion of his visit to . 
effect* of drinking Jamaica Ginger! White's home, two bottles of Jamaica' 
which he U snid to have partaken of Ginger, one filled and the other about!
freely during the past seveial days, three-quarters filled, were found in ' ... 101 j c» J 
and thwarted MI his effort-- to discov- the wet trousers. His clothes also Hlgil OC/IOOf JlUOCnt 
er his wife an I children v ho arc al- were said to have been besmeared Died EottCt 
legcy! to hav: fled from their home with sand, indicating that he had

Unseasonable Cold Weather 
Hits Fruit Growers Hard

Two Nights Of Cold "Snap"—Monday and Tuesday—Practically
Destroyed Wicomico Peach Crop—Loss Is General

In Other Sections Of Maryland.

weather of the j weather did not affect the peach crop 
 ._. _ .. , ... . ...., ..... ..  .. , ______ ._ .     ...»...  ..,  ,,.ayed havoc and »  much as did the cold "snap" of

hcuiisc of his "spreo," John Can- \ jumped from the porch and tusseled ' J. Wllmtr Davla, Jr., Buecombs To destruction to thc fruit crops of Wlc- A'«leila'»y night On Monday night thc
-" "-- --  - -^- •-•- •• • ••• -- —•• r

The extreme cold 
I last two night* has played havoc and

wind was blowing, and it was Mt forth
trM§ ,n bloiMm c>nSplnal-MrninglUs After Illness 

Of Five Days.
Stricken with spinal-meningitis on ! a late hour today, and it is altogether ter with the wind blowing. On Tues-

mico, Somerset and Worcester coun-, th>t 
i ties, according to reports received at, gUnd" unfavorably cold weather bct-

non, 56 years old, living in this city, on the ground with Mr. White after 
upon being informed by Henry T., he had knocked him from the porch. 
White, who lived nearby, that his A cororncr's jury was impaneled
v.-ifo nnd childr n were not at the; Tuesday evening, of which Mayor W. . - - 
White home when thc former called Arthur Kenncrly was foreman, and March 22, J. Wilnwr Davis, Jr., W j probable that the sumc effects to j day night, however, there was little or 
thcie late Moivlay night to find them, the following verdict was rendered: years old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. crops in the Western part of the state j no wind, and the damage wroughfwas 
is purported to have flown into * rage I "We, the aforesaid jury, decide that' Davis, died at his home in this city! and other parts of the Eastern Shore | tremendous. 
tir.d to have i truck and battered Mr. 1 the said Henry T. White came to his five days later, on Easter Sunday. | are being expcrioncod. ' Similar ri
White with his lists until the Utter death by the hands of John Gannon The parents of the dead boy did every- \ Mr. Albert Alien, r.on of Mr. W. F. from Somerset and other counties, 
was knocked off tho porch and recelv-. (n a fight; said Gannon knocking him 1 thing in their power to help ward off , Alien, ho is one of the largest grow-; and, if the cold " pell" continues, the 
ed injuries from which he died. off the porch of his (White's) rceid- th<> dread disease, a specialist fronr 1 ers of fruit in this section of the coun-1 year 192*1 will probably be recorded 

The act wui committed about 9 ence, thereby causing his death at' Philadelphia being summoned to his try, stated Wednesday morning that aa one of the most disastrous yeart 
o'clock in the evening, and shortly af-' once." Besides Mayor Kenncrly, the bedside, but all efforts to save him' thc 26,000 peach trees the firm of Al-jln the history of the fruit growing 
terward Sheriff Larmore, accompan- jury of Inquest was compos<-d of the weru unavailing. j len & Co. have under cultivation have! business.

Similar reports are being received

led by Officers Canal), Dennis and following: William Twilley, Edgar The deceased was a aiember of the
Vincent, of the local police force, Hastings, William Green, Samuel senior class. Wicomico High School,
journeyed to Cannon's home and Hastings, Samuel Broughton, Hard- and would have graduated from that 
placed him under arrest. When tho Mn Disharoon, Samuel Maddox, Roy', Institution In June had he been

been so heavily hit by the extreme I Mr. Alien aald that a lot of grow-
cold weather that at best they can ex 
pect tro more than a five per cent crop 
this year. If the cold weather con-

officers took him into custody, it is | Rhodes, Emory Marvel, Roland Cahall spared. He also was a member of j tinues, Mr. Alien further stated that
alleged that Cannon told the officers | ,nj Charles Vincent.
that they were "all wrong" and that' According to the statements of °f Red,Men. 
ho didn't know why they should »r-' those familiar with the affair, it ap-! Funeral services were conducted 
rest him. I pears that Gannon had been prinking'Tuesday by Dr. Thos. R. Reeves, and 

One officer stated that Gannon i Ginger for several days, and that his the pallbearers were his former olsss- 
had chanced his clothes, it being a : w [(e ,nd children, becoming fearful mates at Wicomico High. He Is sur-

.ers were caught by tho frcese that 
occurred on May 5, last year, which 
practically ruined the peach crop in 
this county. While It Is Impossible

The annual session of the Delaware 
Conference for colored Methodist 
Episcopal churches on the Eastern 
Shore of Mary land, and Virginia, the 
States of Delaware and New Jersey, 
the city of Philadelphia and parts of 
New York State, convened in Salis 
bury at 8.30 Wednesday morning, 
March SO, In the John Wesley M. K. 
Church, and the sessions will last un 
til next Monday.

Bishop Joseph L. Berry, D. D., L. 
L. D., of the Philadelphia Area, who 
Is senTolr member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, is presiding over 
the daily meetings, which are being 
attended by 188 colored ministers. 
All of tho Church Boards of the If2 
churches in tho conference are repre 
sented at (he meetings, and each 
church also Is represented by one lay 
man. Bishop Berry will be the guest 
of Dr. J. T.' Herson, pastor of Asbury ' 
M. E. Church, while in the city. The 
visiting colored ministers and laymen 
are being entertained by members 
and friends of the John Weftley 
Church, of which Rev. John Dlckinson 
is pastor.

The Delaware Conference for col 
ored M, E. Churches was last held tn 
Salisbury in 1012, at which Unto 
Biiho» John W, irtmilton presflfc 
over'the meeting*,  tthleh" al«o took 
place In the same church where they 
now art being held. . . 

Tho colored conference being held , 
hero this week Is said to be one of the 
most forceful conferences of the - 
Methodist Episcopal' Church and the 
debates usually held on ite floors; are. 
said to compare with any held by the 
white M. E. Conferences. While there 
Is much that Is of importance to como 
before thc present session, It was 
stated today that those In charge of 
the meetings are not expecting .a 
great many changes to be made In the 
pastorates. Dr. Butler, of Zoar- 
Church, Philadelphia, who is consid 
ered to be ono of tho most forceful 
colored preachers In the country, has 
Ijcen appointed secretary of the Ep- 
worth League, which leaves an open 
ing at Zoar Church to be filled at this 
session. ".

Bishop Berry will preach in the Ar 
mory on Sunday morning at 10.10, 
and in the afternoon Dr. C. A. Tind 
ley, pastor of Calvary Church, Phil 
adelphia, will preach in tho Arraqry. 
Also, in tho afternoon, Ordination 
services will be Wd In the John Wes 
ley Church. Sunday evening service* 
will be held In tho Armory.

Dr. J. T. Herson, pastor of Asbury 
Church, today spoke very enthusias 
tically of the powerful preaching of 
tho colored minister, Dr. Tindley, who 
will preach at the Sunday afternoon 
service in the Armoi-y. Dr. Herson 
told The News reporter that Dr. Tind 
ley, who was raised near Berlin, lid., 
and who rose to his present position 
ai pastor from that of sexton of hie 
present Philadelphia church, had ris 
en through sheer force of preaching1 
strength, and that he now is consid 
ered to be one of the greatest preach 
ers in America.

"I was a neighbor of Dr. Tindley," 
said Dr. Herson, "for seven years. He 
is pastor of tho Calvary Church, 
South Broad street, Philadelphia, and 
he undoubtedly is one of the greatest 
preachers in America today. I am 
quite anxious to have the white peo 
ple of Salisbury hear Dr. Tindley 
preach,'as I am confident that they 
will hear a sermon that will never be 
forgotten." .

WORCESTER COURT IN SESSION.

Trinity M. E. Church and the Order! the crop would bo entirely destroyed. {Just as present to give an absolutely

rainy night, 
searched the

and that when they 
clothes which he had

lest he harm them during one of hls'vived by his parent* and one broth-
(Continued on Page 7.) i er, Howard Davis.

Telephonic inquiries made at the: accurate estimate of the extent oT the 
large Uarrison nurseries at Berlin j damage, as reports still are drifting 
elicited the information that the two! In from all sections, the damage to al) 
days of cold weather have totally kill- fruit crops seems to be general.
ed this year's pear crop, and the peach 
crop w)ll be greatly reduced. It was 

Ant night's cold

On Monday night the thermometer 
dropped to 26 degrees here, and last 
night It bit the same mark.

Judge Bailey is presiding over tho 
Worcester Circuit Court,at Snow HIP, 
which convened Monday. The docket 
discloses the following: 40 appear 
ance.*, 10 civil appeals, 4 criminal ap 
peals,- 5 miscellaneous cases, IB judi 
cial casen, 48 trials and 3 criminal ap 
pearances. The indications are that 
Court wStl be' In session about tho ua- 
ual length of "time for the spring 
term.
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Twelve year* ago we announced the opening of our First Anniversary Salel Tlie *ucceM wiugratifying and really great. Our buaineM hat grown with leaps 
and bountU until today the annual event U looked forward to with intense interest by the buying public. There's n reason for the growth and increased Interest of 
this annual event, the antwer—Value and Service. Our buyers bftvo secured some of-the greatest values that we have ever offered in this Annual Anniversary 
Sale. You are invited to inspect the values. ;Mi?X c - - . ,

Sheeting and Muslin
1000 yards 8/4 Half Bleached Sheeting.

.Anniversary Sale —-—,-—»»W« »•»• 
1000 yards 9/4 Half Bleached Sheeting.

/Anniversary "Sale ...—.---.-—47« yard 
1000 yarda 40 In. Half BUach»d MwaM£
!(K)0Aya?a^4^1^ed"Mu»lVn"»cVmts"be^ 
than "HUts". Anniversary Sak——16c yard

3,000 Yds. A GinghamT
87 ^S±2S^'^.^.^y--
36 in. Stripe Shirting Gingham, v»lo« 30c.

Anniversary Sale ———.—,t»* jrjr* 
10 IB. Chambray in blues, tan and 8TW, we

values. Anniversary Sale...——IKe yarf 
32 In. Chjimbtay—«tr» fln« «ju»lity, value 86c.

Anniversary Sale -.-....—.-l»« iraf<J 
SI In. E«trm Quality Drew Qlnghain. Spft

like pench Gingham. Vabw toxtor 46e.
Anniversary Sale ——.......-3Je jr»rd

Apron Checks—all color* «nd patterns, J«c
value. Anniversary Sale ...^- ;Me ja»4 

Calico Remnants—all colors—all pattens.
value IBc. Anniversary Sale——He yard

$1.39 apr.Women's 
1V« Silk How

'.' Vain* Today $1.71. 
this U the Onyx Brand and a apttndUUaailty 

pure Silk-seams up back, llaU topa-in 
black and brown. A special Jot to tookw 
alcea. Value today on thls.hote $1.76. 
Anniversary Sale ——————————$>•$»

1 . ;|5 -^ T 4000 yds. of L^ Madras
In beautiful colored stripes for shirts or waist*—extra fine quality. 
36 in. Stripe Madras, 40c. value. Anniversary Sale—————_..._2»c. yd. 
82 In. Stripe Madras, 46c. yalu«. Anniversary Sale_.^-_______22c. yd. 
36 in. Stripe Madras, fine quality, 76c. value. Anniversary Sale......,48c. yard

Long Cloth and Naiiuook
66 in. L(0ng Cloth, todays value 36c. Anniversary Sale........._.22c yard
'39 In. Long Cloth—Extra fine quality, value 40c. Anniversary Sale J2c yard 
86 in. Long Cloth, 39c value. Anniversary Sal*.___.__...___27e yard 
36 in. Nainsook—Extra fine cloth, todays value 36e. Anniversary Sale 2Bc yd. 
12 yard piece Nainsook, |6X)0 value. Anniversary Sale Price____..$4^9 
30 in. Nainsook, COc value. Anniversary Sale Price..____....lie yard
30c Nainsook. Anniversary Sale____________________14e yard

Anniversary Sale of SILKS
36 In. Imported tan Pongee. Anniversary Sale————————,————————7ie y«rd 
36 in. Imported Un Pongee. Anniversary Sale...——————-—,-————1149 yard 

This is a genuine Japanese all silk quality, natural bamboo shade, and value to 
day of this silk $1.00 and >1.BO. Anniversary price. ————— ^———7*c and $1.39 yard 
36 In. SUk Figured Foulard, value today $2.75. Anniversary Bale—————$2.W yd.

In Blue and Black. ,
36 ta. All Silk Black Taffeta, value today $2.00. Anniversary SaU— ......,MM yi
86 In. and 40 In. All Silk Mignonette, in straight fold and tubular style, knjt )uat»ous

silk. The favored fabric for dresses, wraps, skirts or ilouse*. Value today 18.00,
Annlv«r»ary Sale .—„-,.——-———————————.—IM& yard

Women's Oxfords 
$5.25

, Value Today $8.00.
Special lot, high heels, are in black and brown 

kid, in the wanted styles fbr spring and 
auoimer wear, B and C lasts. Broken
alx«s. Anniversary Sale ..____$5.05

Carpet Sweepers $1.55
These sweepers have all it*el frame, nickel trimmings, 

rubber Urea. Boiler bearing wheels, Beaaell »ruah. 
Braided all around to prevent •canine your fnmltur*-r 
light and easy running. Anniversary **!•—————*1<M

> E PARTMCNT-

»/ fk I..ULS .1 II Cl

3500 yds. White Goods
36 in. White Stripe Madras, todays value 46c.

Anniversary Sale Price ._.__.31e yard 
90 in. and 40 in. White Skirting, todays value

G6o. Anniversary Sale Price -,49c yard 
'30 In. Dainty Checks, today* value 86c.

Anniversary Sale Price..-...._.23e yard 
36 in. Pnjamn CheckH, value today 30o.

Anniversary Sale Price .____.l»c yard 
40 in. Organdy, todays value 45c.

Anniversary Sale Price ...———2<k yard 
40 In. Kimpno Crepe, todays value 45c.

Anniversary Sale Price...._....t9c yard 
Remnants of all colors ia the lot.

Turkish Towels
That offers big ravings—large sites. 

Extra quality, in good weight to stand hard 
washing. 
20x20 in. Turkish Towel, plain white s«lf-

plaida. Anniversary Sale ..--.-.....49c 
19x40 in. Turkish Towel, white ribbed.

Anniversary Sale .----...... — -.__J9e
19x40 in. Plain white Turkish Towel.

Anniversary Sale -._.__-__.-_.._____3{k 
ItaSI in. Plain white Turkish Towel.

Anniversary Sale --...-........_.J2e
aOi40 In. Plain white Turkish Towels.

Anniversary Sale ..........--.-.....49c
White Turkish Towels, with blue Initials ..59c 

Any letter you wish from A to Z 3 inches 
high, woven in the towel.

The Great Northern Electric Vacum Cleaner 
$39.50

Value To-Day 155.00
This celebrated cleaner will be sold at this low price 

during thin sale. Has General Electric motor, roller bear 
ing wheels, rubber tires, adjustable brush, and fully guar 
anteed to do the work of cleaners costing twice this price. 
Ask for demonstration.

\\.
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RED CROSS ITEMS
H. Y. and Red Croat Cooperate. 

-Eighteen police and fire diitricti of 
New York City hive Instituted th« 
OM of American Red CroM Fint Aid 
boxes Mid arrangement* have been 
made by the Polio* and Fire Depart- 

i to notify the 1 Red Cross Disas
Ur Relief Committee immediately of 
My oceurences demanding its atten 
tion. A complete investigation hai 
been made by the committee of the 
resources that would be available for 
relief in the various communities oi 
the Metropolitan District. The Fir* 
Department has established a special 
fire alarm telegraph call for the Rec 
Cross Unit*. 

* V •"^""•"' - 
M:9M Foremen 9t»dy First Aid.

(Tnree hundred factory foremen are 
numbers, of. the American Rod Oosi 
First Aid Class formed at Wilmlng 
tpn, Del., upon the Initiative of th 
Delaware Safety Council with Dr. H 
J. Shields as instructor. Through thi 
instruction it is hoped to have in al 
of th^many manufacturing establish 
ments key men skilled in Kint Aid 
who will be instantly available in case 
of accident.

Cltiea Want Safety Usaons . 
Interest among city officials in safe 

ty of the public is manifested in re 
quests to the American Red Cross for 
iteraturw on accident prevention and 
First Aid methods. Among recent re 
quests for such information U one 
from the Police Commissioner or Pal- 
timore who desires that an American 
Bad Cross Fint Aid Instructor be as 
signed to the city to teach members 
of the Polle* Department emergency 
methods. Many other cities have al 
ready had instruction given members 
of their police and fire departments 
by Red Cross representatives.

707 Attend Sunday 
School At Bethesda

509 Quart* "Ukker" Destroyed.

Baltimore.—Schwlnd'a old quarry 
•—————— i hole, on West Lexlngtan street, was 

Chvrth Over-Crowded and 3 Clauses ; the scene of another "scrambling" of

Population Lower. 
France's population has decreased 

4,660,000 since 1014,. according to flg-

Are Taught Oubtide of M. P.
EdiBce.

The Sunday -School Contents, which 
have been running in all parts of 
Bethesda M. P. Sunday School came 
to an end laat Sundny. The total at-

bootlcg liquor, when 500 quarts and 
about 100 jugs were smashed on the 

I rocky Rides of the quarry. This de- 
marked the laat act in con

finally counted showed 
The church was so ov

nection with SOO criminal cases which 
the Federal Court has disposed of fi 
nally.

"The DeviP is Coming
tendance an 
701 present. 
ercrowded that three classes left the 
building for their lesson. One class j 
went on the church lawn, another held 
its meeting on the porch of thu resi 
dence of Mr. Harry Shockley on 
Broad street and, in sheer dexpera- 
tlon, Misn Annie Johnson took her 
griup of little girls across the street

ur»s collected Vy the.'American Rcdj aml gathered them on the broad steps 
Cross. This includes 1,700,000 men j Of the Chesapeake and Potomuc Tele- 
killed during the war and also the In 
creasing mortality among the civilian 
population due to poor food and other 
conditions for which the war is held 
responsible.

Directs Playgrounds Aboard. 
Miss Ruth M. Findlay. of Oakland, 

Cal., a leading authority on physical 
training and playground work, has
•Ailed for Paris to join the European
•taff of tho American Red Cross. Miss 
Findlay has rt<>ijrned her position as 
supervisor of the Recreation Depart 
ment of Oakland to become Director 
of Playground Activities for Franco 
under the Junior Red Cross, which ia 
the school children's branch of the or 
ganisation.

phone Office buililinir and taught 
them the lesson there.

All the classes returned to tho 
building for the cloning- exercises. 
The results of the content* are be 
ing calculated and the winning de 
partments will he announced next 
Sunday. The other servire* were al
so crowded during 
now members were

LITTLE INTEREST SHOWN
IN CITY REGISTRATION

Very little intareit In the city re*- ..... ......._.._ .....
Istration was manifested Monday church in thu mornlnB
last by either male or female voters—
only two persons qualifying to vote ,
at the election of three Councilman in
May.

There will be two more days, how-

thi> duy. 
received

Nine 
into

"BLOOMER GIRLS" BALL TEAM
SEEKS DATES ON 8HO'

The manager of the New York
ever, when the registrara will set fur'Bloomer Girls baseball team U seek-; 
the purpose of registering tho city j ing games for the coming season, and 
voters—Thursday, March 111, 
Monday, April 4.

and i the following communication has been j 
received regarding same:

It should b« borne in mind by the ; "New York Bloomer Girls, corn- 
female voUrs that they will not be mcncing their twelfth consecutive 
able to vote at tho city election in - baseball year, have all dates open for 
May unless their namei appear on th« t reliable homo msnagers seeking n 
c|ty wrlttrolion bookl( . So jf thoy , fir(, t <.)„„., rard for the jr patron». Tim

to vote for City Councilmcn in, team smashed 26 records for altcnd-
Food Par Undernourished.

Undernourished children in Ihe
to Schools of Trenton, N. J.. twenty- j M»y, U^y muit get registered on cith- j anco un<i receipts out of 32 games 
two per cent of the total enrollment, „ Msrch 31, or April 4. The rejris-, ployed last srason. in States of Newi 
•wording to recent lnve»lig»tion by, tration offtc* is in the rear of the York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut,! 
the medical director of the schools, ar«j court House and will l» open from 8 Maryland, Vermont and at Montreal, 
to be the bases of a novel experiment A . M. to « P. M. Canada. In Stella Friss and Toots 
to ascertain to what extent proper' —————»**.————— , Andreil tho team has two of the great- 
Jteod, rest, exercise and fresh air will! SPECIAL MEETING RED MEN. jest female infieldera over developed, 
(Uprove the|r health and school work. | —————— ; the former beinK « very heavy hltUr 
;|t;i« on» of the first practical demop-| Modoc Tribe, 104, I. O. R. M., will in ,adltion to hor splendid play at 
ataations of its kind ever conducted bvhold a special meeting at their wig-i nrit base. Absolute satisfaction is 

The Trenton Chapter of warn on comer of Main and Dock' guarantee! ami numerous well known
streets, Monday evening, April 4, at i teams and mimagors can be given for
7 P. M. There will be prominent I reference. Play either on percentage
speakers including severs! ~ '
Great Chiefs of Maryland.
tire membership Is requested to be

Croli h" provided sev- 
ttwutand dollars f«r the work, 
tobool nrsas and four physicians, 
r Or. Leroy Wilkes, will conduct 
work. The youngsters will have 

of rest in the open air, r«- 
milk twice a day and • nourish 

ing not lunch at the noon hour.

of the i or guarantee basis, 
The en- agents are protected.

present. Refreshments will be served
by Modoc Council 
branch of the order.

132, the ladles

and booking 
For full infor

mation regarding terms, method el 
advertising, references, line-up, etc., 
communicate with M. B. N«b»l, BO 
Beach street, BUten Island, M. Y/

The NASH SIX SEDAN
A Car of Unusual Power

All Hast tt»Jiti, ttlk tfn »nd tUuJ, 
ham nrd Itrtl MI UM*4*rd timfmtit
Nuh Sim Fivt.PuMnftr Touring Cu 
$169S;Two-Puungcr Ro»diter »J6»$ ; 
Fout-Paxtogcr Spun Model I1ISO; 
6oen-Pii»togtr Touting Cmi $117}) 
Pour-PssMagcr Coup* 12610; S<rcn- 
Piutngtr Scdu $2I9S. 

/. .. *.
Four Fl»« - Patteng*r Touring 

Cw ||19Si Two-PMMnf.tr Roaibtir 
>U9> iThrcc - Putrogcr Coup* *i»l{ | 
Flrc-PuMDgci S«dw $211$. 

/ *. *. IftfWMfc*

(THE Nash Six Sedan with its Nash 
JL Perfected Valve-in-Head Motor has 
the instant acceleration of a touring car.' 
Its unusual power is the pride of Nash 
owners here as elsewhere throughout 
the country.
When its dependable performance is con 
sidered in relation to its riding comfort 
and beauty of design and finish it is no 
wonder that Nash owners feel that they 
have a value usually found only in can 
costing from $300 to $600 more.

L W. GtiNBY COT~
Salisbury, Md.

at 
th 
ce 
or
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At 297 E. Church Street
- f

Containing the name of every 

Male and Female Resident of the 

City, together with their occupation 

and address. This book also contains 

Classified Business Guide and other 

useful data pertaining to the City.

Copies can be obtained by Mail 
or Phone C.& P. 1125.

Also Canvasser will Call at your 
Home. • '

/iV JPBRSWr OF HAPPINESS• -' ' < • A •.',. •, •*•• -• •, /
•• *.'• M;;'-' 1 " ' ' '"'. * .'- •. •* "» . .

The Spirit of Happiness led me through many strange places. I 
perceived her, there, ju»t in front of me, but although I stretched cAit 
my arms and tried to clasp her, or even to catch hold of her garment, 
in such a way that I might in time draw hor to me, she eluded me each 

-time and would fade entirely from my vision juat as I se«mcd about 
to come up with her.

This happened again and again. Sometimes her bright and swcet- 
,scented robes would brush me as. she hovered about me and I would 
thrill at the touch, in ecstasy, only to realize the next moment that she 
was not to be mine—yet.

She led me tht^gh dosky woodi, fragrant with Pine and Fir, 
Where the red glow from the netting sun coufd be seen through the tall, 
dark trunks of trees, and in my woe, at her fickleness, they seemed it* 
bars to shut me from Paradise. -.

She led me through vast swamps, seemingly endless, where small 
blue flowers bloomed, flourished and expired, njrver to be seen by any 
eye save mine—and hers. She used to whisper sometimes, to me, that 
they were happy thoughts sent to help me on the Way—and healing 
her words, I received much comfort therefrom, although at times it 
seemed that even they but lived and died in vain, this, until in accept 
ing the companion of Happiness, Truth, without whom she cnnnot en 
ter any heart, I knew that "There is no Death,1 '

43he led me through Slums filled with squalor and through Hospi 
tals filled with immaculate cleanliness; through Palaces nnd through 
Hovels, through City Offices and through Karnfs, through Shinr, Stores 
and Stables and finally through the Church itself—and I found her not 
in any of these places, although when I entered them I could see her 
lovely shape just hovering on tht threshold of them all, and reflected 
In the faces of a few, a very f«w. The eyes of a crippled child here, 
or ^f an imbecile there; of a tramp or n very old ninn or woman; of 
an orphan or a widow, but very rarely did I find her brightness re 
flected in the features of Beauty, Culture, Success, Wealth, Art or 
Science, though the Utter couple were favored, in some rajes. by hav 
ing some consciousness of her nearness.

Have you, friends, ever Ueen able to come up with her?
STUAKT LAIDLAW. 

March, 1021.

CHILDREN MUST HAVE 
"A CHILD'S WORLD"

They jTannot Develop Normally Un 
its* LInder Such Condition*. Baya 

Kindergarten Specialifit.

Wicomico H. S.
Nine Getting Ready

Ball Tosscrs Are Putting In Practice
Work Preparatory To Tackling

Hard Schedule.
Coach Cobb, of the Wicomico High 

School baseball team, has taken ad 
vantage of the recent warm weather 
to give his diamond artnta a good 
workout. About 2f> candidates re 
ported for duty, arid Mr. Cobb e«-

PART I. 
By Julia Wade Abbott.

When your little child runs away, 
perhaps he is tired of you. No moth 
er, no mater how devoted and wise and
loving, can give her child all he needs. ... . .. ,<11 , , . ,, . , pects to turn out un aggregation of He can not develop normally except in . , . | ,.,., , , , , ., ,~ , tossers second to none nmonir the' a child's world; he needs other ittle „.•.„,_,. . ... ,, . ™boy. and girl, of his own age to play " h School tesrns ,„ the State. The|
with and to work with. „.,.,,... , . , Ine child who is born into a large
family is fortunate indeed. Of course
he never realitns this at the time, and |
when grown people say, "How fine Hi
Is to have so many brothers and sis. j 

jters," he thinks them just as .stupid 1

following schedule hiis been arranged 
lot the 1921 season:

March 29—Snow Hill High at Snow 
Hill.

April [V—Snow Hill High at home.
April 8—Princess Anne High a.t 

home.. .. ,„ -u, .. ... .
a. when they n,martc th.( sehooL<Jay«, L '"1 P '*h 
are the happie.t time of o^alTfc ' " 

El.ie or Harold

,.

i

" I '-r

Those Records" 
You Want
and have long wanted! They are again being, made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Here area few just re 
ceived.. Surely, every machine owner wants them for his 
or her Record Library?

744fi!> $1.75 Listen to the Mocking Bird, Cluck and Kellogg, with
Bird Voices. 

.15Gii.r> $1.35 Village Swallows Waltz, Victor Concert Orchestra
ATnoureuso WalU. 

36690 $1.35 Oh, My Dear, Fox Trot, Smith's Orchestra^,
Somebody's Sweetheart, One-Step. A, 

35605 $1.35 Ching-A-LJng's Jati Bazaar, Fox Trot, sftfttit's Orch.
Irene, Medley Fox Trot.

04845 $1.25 My Jesus, As Thou Wilt, Braslau 

87221 $1.25 The Rosary, Schumann-Helnk. 

35074 $1.35 Festival Te Deum, Part I, Trinity Choir
Festival Te Deum, Part II.

The beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Records are again herel 

Come in and axk to hear 17701, 17767. 17863, IBOftQ. 18157.

Call at our Victrola Shop for a free copy of the new 
1921 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in prices have been made that are of great in 
terest to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of all Kinds.

Stringed Instruments and Supplies.

Remember, We Carry the Leading Lines in American 
Goods!

Say uryMuM(& Specialty (oJnc

will tell you that
when there arc four other children in; 
your family it means you have to l 
wear their old clothes, and take turns,! 
and you can't have one biggest piece 
of cake. !

But some day when Harold has' 
grown to man's estate he will look 
back on those days, and all he will' 
remember will be the delightful plays,! 
the circus, with Its troupe, the char 
ades, and hide-and-seek in the yard nl i 
dunk, and Christmas wan the row «f' 
stockings by the fireplace, and the 
Christmas tree where you waited to 
hear your name called as each gift 
was taken down.

The joys which everybody shared 
made moro precious the times when 
you were the only one, nuch us birth 
days, and when you were nick and had 
mother all to yourself.

But poor little "only child" is n 
Lilliputian in a foreign Innd. He may 
have a nursery full of tops, the 
grown-ups may be his slaves, but still 
It i* a grown-up world and he is "the 
child alone."

I know of a little lad who has be 
come bored with all his elaborate 
tops and had not taken a ride on his 
rocking horse for days. Then his 
parents had an inspiration; perhaps 
he needed other children, and they 
sent him to a kindergarten. He came I 
home from school one day filled with 
enthusiasm; he wanted to take hi 
rocking homo to school. Hi 
thought this was a xtrange request, 
but he explained that other children 
had brought their dolls and pictures

»t Poco

Hi^-h at;

Princess Anne.
April 19- 

moke.
April 22 — Federalsburg 

home.
April 20—East New Market High at 

East New Market.
April 27—I'oeonioki1 High nt home.
April 2!)—Open.
May :t-—Hurkock High at Hurlook.
May ('—Cambridge High at home.
May 10—Merlin High at Berlin.
May 18-Cambridge High at Cam 

bridge.
May 17—Fedcralsburg High at Fed- 

ernlitburg.
May 20- -Hurloek High nl home.
May 24—Kant New Market High at 

home.
May 27—Open.
In all probability the open dates will 

be filled by CrisMd High S.-hool.

WHOI.KSAI.K (UtOCERS MEET | 
AT ATLANTIC CITY APR. 13

The Pennsylvania, Ne.v Jersey and 
Delaware Wholesale (Jrocers' AHSO-! 
ciation holds it* Fifteenth Annual 
Convention at the Hotel Traymore, 
Atlantic City, April 1M-14.

The railronds have granted a spec 
ial rate to thote attending the con 
vention of one and one-half fare on 
the certificate plan, from all points in 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delawr.'c 

""",,"" ' and Maryland. ]
Tickets cnn be purchased April 9 to: 

14, inclusive -certificates verified on' 
the 14th nt the Hotel Truymore, and) 1 
good for return ticket at half farebooks and teddy bears. . . . , ,. . ,. .._ . if, . L up to and including April II,So the rocking horn* was eiitab- ' • *•

lishod in one corner of the larger kin- ——————.——————————
dergarton room ami little "only child"
stood ninth in line waiting for a turn
to ride on his own rocking horse. 

But kindergartens are not alono for
children who have no brothers or sis-1
tors. Every child should begin school,
in a good kindergarten. We arc 
judged in the relationship which wo 
establish with our peern, not by cur 
relationship to inferiors nor" to our 1 
superiors. In most families the young-' 
er child must either defer to his older: 
brothers or slates because they are' 
older, or else he is babied und indulg 
ed because he ia younger. Adjust 
ment to thirty children of his own 
age creates an entirely ciiffeent situa 
tion.

(To be continued).

Phone 882

(Julia Wade Abbot ii o special 
ist in kindergarten education, 
Bureau of Education, Depart 
ment of the Interior. — Editor's 
Note).

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. When baby Buffers with croup, ap 
ply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic OH | 
at one*. Safe for children. A little 
roe* • long way. 30c and 60c at all 
drtof ttore*.— Adv.

GENUINE

'BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for

lOc

Womens' and M
EXCLUSIVELY STYLED

SILKD

•.p.
We"have just received delayed ahipments of Suits, Coata and Dresses. These 

should have arrived here for Banter business, but were delayed in transit. How 
ever the season has just begun. If you were unable to make your selection bo- 
fore, we feel quite certain we have the garment for you now.

Dresses $15.00 to $69.50. , ....... - - '....'*
Suit*}, $19.75 to $65.00. J ,
Coats, $10.75 to $19.50. ' • - ' !

Now that Easter has passed, we turn our attention to Summer sewing. Gat- 
ting ready the cool clothes for hot Summer days.

Our Spring nnd Summer line of dress goods is most complete.
NEW COLORINGS-^VIVID—YET BEAUTIFUL IN SUMMER WASH 
FABRICS

Pleasing is our array of summer wash materials—pleasing in the colorings 
—pleasing in the designs—pleasing in the wide varieties. Never have we shown 
such an extensive assortment—this is the time to select your spring and sum 
mer materials when there is such a pleasing selection from which to choose. 
Prices are quite moderate on all qualities.

Fancy Voiles. We nre showing a very large line of fancy voiles in a wonder 
ful assortment of colors and designs. Nnvy, copen, tan, brown, taupe, rose, 
henna, light blue, gray and white combinations.

39c to $1.25.
Organdie—the permanent finish quality in a large assortment of colors. Wo 

nre also showing the newest thing in organdie—a very fine quality in a shadow 
check. 45c to $1.25.

Beach Cloth—36 inches wide. Copen, tan, green, rose, pink and navy. A 
very good quality, 50c a yard.

GINGHAMS
Fashion often takes the humblest thing and makes it precious and exclusive.
Today's house dress may be tomorrow's fashionable frock. Ginghams are 

to be popular this season.
Dress Ginghams at 40c a yard. The well-known Ivanhoe quality, in Spring's 

newest plaids, stripes and checks.
"Lorraine" Ginghams. The new Spring checks, plaids and stripes, 32 in. 

, wide, 75c. 4

WHITE AND COLORED SWISS
For the fresh, Huffy, flower-like frocks of aweet young girlhood—and to be 

seen in the fashionable frocks of old and young this summer.

We have quite an interesting collection of Swiss dots of all sizes, some com 
bined with dainty embroidered figures.

Imported Dotted Swiss offers dots from pinhead to flake size; sometimes 
with a very fine dimity stripe or oheck. Priced at $1.69.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1921.

N. Y. AND PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT.
' In the editorial on "Prohibition Enforcement" printed in 

these columns on March 17, we endeavored to set forth aa lucidly 
as possible the solemn duty that rests upon the State of Maryland 
to enact a State prohibition enforcement law, and to thereby ful 
fil Maryland's obligation to the Federal Government which the 
Eighteenth Amendment has created. Maryland was the sixth 
state to ratify the Eighteenth Amendment, ratification having 
been made on February 13, 1918, and yet nearly four long years 
have gone by without this State having given active assistance to 
an amendment to the Federal Constitution WHICH IT RATI-

'act, in the same category as whisky.
Irrespective of that ruling, however, the law-of 1912 relating 

;o the sale of Jamaica Ginger in Wicomico county ia specific and 
definite. In this county, to legally procure Jamaica, it is necessary 
to obtain a prescription therefor from a regular practicing phy 
sician of the county, and its sale in any other manner is expressly 
prohibited.

The case of Jamaica Ginger is by no'means a new one. Even 
jefore the product was placed under the prescription-regulation, 
the violations of law attending its sale were many. According to! 
the law, if a seller of ANY preparation, medicinal or otherwise, i 
containing more than the permitted half of one per cent, can easi 
ly deduce from the circumstances surrounding the sale of such 
product that the buyer intends using it for beverage purposes, 
then he is liable under the law. Convictions under that section of 
the Prohibition law were numerous long before the late restric 
tions were imposed.

As we said before, in making the arrest of Gannon on Mon 
day night, two bottles of Jamaica Ginger are alleged to have been 
found in his possession. If they were sold-to him through other 
than the prescription channel, they were sold illegally. If they 
were sold illegally, then every effort should be made to round up 
the offending seller.

Presides At Colored Conference

That *uch a duty is incumbent upon all States that so far 
have not passed enforcement laws, and is being realized more and | 
more every day by the right-thinking element, is brought forcibly j 
to our attention by an editorial that appeared in the New York j 
Evening Post, issue March 23, bearing on the passage of the Mul- 
lan-Gage Prohibition Enforcement bills introduced in the New 
York State Assembly. Th'e editorial, in. part, follows:

"The charge of hypocrisy brought forward by opponents of 
the bills is a stultifying charge. New York ratified the Prohibi 
tion amendment. The real hypocrisy would be for the State to 
refuse that ccvoperntioa with the Federal authorities WHICH 
THE AMENDMENT DEMANDS. The" other argument used by 
the opposition yesterday was that enforcement is impossible; so 
why attempt it? But the enforcement of prohibition in New 
York City can assuredly .be made respectable, whereas it now 
borders on the farcical The best sense of New York City is 
offended by the contempt now openly displayed in. some quarters 
for this part of our Federal Constitution, and will welcome its 
vindication.

"The most debatable feature of the Mullin-Gage bills was not 
touched upon at Albany yesterday. This is the question of bur 
dening our already-overworked police force with such a heavy
new responsibility. It is objected that the force cannot afford to
divert its energies from the essential task of protecting lives and
property. It is also asserted that if we call upon the police force
to give much of its time to prohibition enforcement, we expose
it to the corruption that became notorious when the question was
simply that of Sunday closing. Mr. Raymond Fosdick declares for
special Federal or State enforcement machinery, leaving the loca!
i-olkv ' Mi no greater responsibility than they have now. But
tf>cal olHi . r.s, kept rigidly unnwerablc for results, are the logical
t-nfoncnient agency, nnd potentially the most effective. It is for
the city Administration to see that the new functions are prop-
crly assumed by the police. It can create a special corps of patrol-
men and detectives and can make sure that precautions are taken
against graft."

CARDINAL GIBBONS.
There passed away in Baltimore last week a man whose in- 

' t tellcctual genius, whose personal rrtagnetism and general influence 
•' for both spiritual and social good, will be sadly missed. JamesCardinal Gibbons died last Thursday but he leaves behind fcim a the city """ •" Tuesday Mr. William

LANS1NG'? CRITICISM OF MR. WILSON
"The Peace Negotiations" is the title of a book written by Mr. 

Robert' Lanaing, former Secretary of State and member of the Ameri 
can Peace Commission. Some of the excerpts from the book, in criti 
cism of Mr. Wilson in Paris, follow: *

"I cannot but feel that my open opposition to his attending the 
conference was considered by the President to be an unwarranted'med 
dling with his personal affairs and waa none of my business."

"The President's sweeping disapproval of members of the legal 
profession participating in the treaty-making seemed to be, and I be 
lieve was, intended to be notice to me that my counsel was unwel 
come."

"One may infer that the President was disposed to employ the 
general longing for peace as a means of exerting pressure on the dele 
gates in Paris and on their governments to accept his plan for a 
league."

"The President having in the report (on the League of Nations) 
declared the American policy, his commissioned representatives were 
bound to acquiesce in his decision whatever their personal views were. 
Acquiescent* or resignation was the choice."

"I think that it is not unjust to say that President Wilson was 
stronger in his hatred than in his friendships. He seemed to lack the 
ability to forgive one who had in any way offended him or opposed 
him."

"It is fair to assume that he had no program prepared and was 
unwilling to have any one else make a tentative one for his consid 
eration."

"He was not disposed to discuss matters with the American Com 
mission as a whole or even to announce to them his decisions unless 
something arose whbb compelled him to do so."

"But for secrecy I firmly believe that there would have been no 
'Fiume Affair.' "

"Secrecy and intrigues which were only possible through secrecy, 
stained nearly all the negotiations at Paris."

"After an hour's conversation Viscount Chinda made it very clear 
thot Japan intended to insist on her 'pound of flesh.' "

BISHOP JOSEPH L. BERRY, D.D., L.L.D.

of Virginia where there is such an or 
ganization.

Another thing which the association
will do is to let thc farmer know what! greatest calamity in human history—"

of the fathers into the same govern 
mental activities—into the person

Listen, 
Brother-

_BY—

0N the Road to Old Delmar which Is 
not so very far, we sank to the 

Hub..«f.our Henry "tub," in plowln* 
thru Lake Hope's mire. First call for 
the Brooklyn Bridge expertsl

"I NEVER go slumming," said-Wood- 
row Wilson when asked what re 

ply he would make to Robert Land 
ing's new "Peace Negotiations" book. 
Which, we aver, Is a "purty" power 
ful reply in itself.

O O
DR'ER Lansing takes Mr. Wilson to 

task for not accepting the advice 
of his counselors during the Peace 
Conference. Looks'like Br'er Wilson 
committed a previous error in not 
lettin' his former Secretary of State 
bask a wee bit in the spotlight.

O O
THE dance given here Monday night 

by the American Legion was tre 
mendously enjoyed even by us old 
"fellers." After takin' our "gliding 
foot" out of the moth balls, so to 
speak, we finally were able to shako 
some of the kinks "outen" it. Today,

Mtt^ftffn at. vj » JVIEO——j>»tis tiJIC If VI a\tll, , ,,, •_ » t .* *«_affairs of the people—that led to the howcver, we are still rcachin for the
linimcnt bottle.

State Firemen \ 
Honor W.H. Collier

his produce is wort* and see that ho the French Revolution."
gets the market for what he sells. I There we hav« ill Yes, it is as-

Mr. Nock through his eleven years! sumed that mothers just now must AN artist from Holland is said to bo 
experience with the Eastern Shore of j have the help of our Federal Govern-1" "painting his way around the 
Virginia Produce Exchange has learn-; ment to assist them in child bearing,, wririj" tn w ! n „ IRO 000 Warv Th»t ed thoroughly thc business of selling < as per the Sheppard-Towner bill—a Wor d to win a *50,000 legacy. That 
farm produce. Hc knows how it is sister bill to the Smith-Towner. In-' used to bo a favorite way of spending 
done- Then why can not we in Wico- > deed, we have departed from the gov-1 $50,000 legacies by a few "artists" on 
mico county have it as the farmers of ernmcnt of the fathers. Here ia cdu- j this side of thc pond before Mr. Vol- 
Virginia do, with our sole thought to cation itself. Here is Horace Mann| 3tead et n j jrrabbed the reins. 
produce, having confidence in an or- Towner himself. I asked him what)
ganization which is our organization, hc was doing with thc name of Hor- * ** 
to take care of markctino- thc pro- ace Mann, while repudiating Mr. "tirASHINGTON daring thc next 

iduce we grow? 'Mann's emphatic orders? Hc made I ff .
There is only one way to make it as no reply to that, though- he wrote me I r*w months la to be what 1 arts 

: it should be, that is, g^et into the Wico- very politely on other things. i was to thc world during the Pc*co 
mico Farmers' Association, work with Horace Mann was "Thc father of j Conference," reads the beginning of 
it and make it a success. Do not wait the public school system." There i,; „ dispatch. If Br'er Lansing 
to try it out, thc price of one crate a statue of him in Boston at this day., , . ... . _I of berries for which you arc given a Hc stands with an open book in his; n»s K|vcn U8f a correct line on thc Pa- 

_____________' ______ worthless slip of paper will cover all outstretched hand, pleasantly inviting < ris "doings," we trust that there at
_. expenses attached to being a member to education. As a Boston man tells least will not be too much similarity. 
IANIAIA WbLL RENDERED. | anj stockholder in the association, me, h« displays none of thc signs Of i Besides Br'er Lansing mlrht write 

—————— The minimum charge of JB.OO is not force of the truant officers. On the'..'.. 
Last a membership fee alone but purchases j contrary, Horace Mann warned all the! »nolncr DOOK.The cantata, "The Seven 

of Christ, rendered GcodLocal Man Elected Senior Vice-Pres. . • . , . .Of Md. Flremen'H AK«O. By " dny evcnin* by thc cholr of 
Executive Committee.

According to A telegram received at

one share of stock thnt will nay you I lovers of the public schools not to al 
interest of 10 per cent in addition to, low compulsory education a moment's 
all benefits accruing from member-, thought. His utterances on this sub- 

cr's P. E. Church was very impres- shi P in thc ."«<*!«t!bn. ject have been given years ago in the

v.- rocord of attainment that even the "passage of time will not dim. : H - Collier, of the >ocoi Volunteer Fire 
f^i; Irrespective of creed, he was belqved by all with whom he came 'Department, was unanimously elected 
K* •' Into contact, either directly or remotely. Even to the Protestant' 8cnior vicc P r«»i<lcnt of the Maryland ^

inind, Cardinal Gibbons always exemplified a spiritual leadership! Firemen's Association. This selection othat was broad-visioned and ever devoted to the cause of human-' 1"" """'" "' """ —"~~ "' "" "'
'''' lty' Bom in Maryland, he' rose to the next highest distinction that&" w«'hel7in BaHimorTTn'Mo™ 1: hcr in our m!(lst a« s*y"b^ is ^ To thc Editor;- 

his church could offer, and ixll during his thirty odd years of ad- °ay -ministerinjr his high churchly office, we find him ever advocating Mr - Cl)llior becomes president pro- 
the principles of Americanism with a democratic zeal that gained lem - "" lhe olTii:L' " f president is now 
for him the undying affection of all persons of all creeds. In the vnc » nt on account of the death of the 
City of Baltimore, where the Cardinal was born nnd where he ",em' or .vif« president last fall, and

who

make thc Teutons find gold very 
soon. If that feat is accomplished, we

„ . . . u , ,. would like n little assistance our-worthy efforts. Shore of Virginia Produce Exchange, crnment goes contrary to the fathers. Pcrhans thev can helo ua to 
in, a ^r«n,,ntP of We can do it if we wish and I believe This is one sample of how the views, "cl^e8:, .' c["aps ;ney ca" nclp Ua W ins, a graduate ot ^p a|] wjsh wp ha<J j( Joh) t,ar)y bc. of tho falncr3 nrc> in tnese days Q{< nnd oil in Wicomico county.

wab fore v«u are busy picking berries, greed, treated with contempt. No pa-1 O O . 
. i __ __ , -.._.._(—— triot, no honest man, ought to feel'

like lifting his head in anything but j ACCOUNT of an Olympic Games Ro- 
thc severest condemnation. [ n

I^et's get in and make this a selling reports of the U. S. Commissioner
sivc, and all who took part deserve a organization eoual to the Eastern Education—that is the way thc Gov- 
lot of praise for their worthy efforts. Shore of Virginia Produce Exchange, crnmont goes contrary to the fathers. 
Miss

to be able to keep 
is Salisbury is vc 

appreciative of its musical talent.

cantulopcs anil cucumbers.
FROM ONE OF THEM. 

Salisbury, Md., toarch 29, 1921.

V,
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V
i.

died, he was held in the highest veneration and esteem equally 'hat "f Mr- Alonzo R. ix)hner, 
byd^hc Ctttholic and non-Catholic dement of thc community..' 1 ' 1' 1 ' |" st Th"rsday morning. 
Despite the dignity of his high position in the church, Cardinal Salisbury's Volunteer Firemen are 
Gibbonn at «!1 times stood ready to mingle with the lowliest as mui' 1 ' l'l alt'<l by the election of Mr. 
well as those more favored in life. His was verily indeed a democ- (: ""' lir - t'or many years he has been
tacy that knew no boundary lints. »" active and interested member of

Despite his advanced years, the Cardinal retained his vigor- lhc department and by his faithful
ous mental powers almost to the end. That groat mentality now ltl' rv ''' tl * has merited the honor which
has been stilled, but the wisdom and transcendent power for ho lui" "-ceivwl. lie will IK- president
good thht it left behind will long shed its lustre throughout the- i' r"u' m UMUl thc "«»' convention of
pathway of the future. • ""' association which will lc held ill

EDITORIAL 
LETTERBOX

A lady <>f one of thc counties asked
in the Baltimore Sun of March 18th j t jf they failed to bring in their train 

Smith-Towner bill. a )| that KOCH for the comforts and

mancc states that a champion 
Mr. Campbell talks about a French i high jumper will wed a "champecn" 

Revolution. Thc Socialists of our, hi(rn divt.r Umph! Their cxperi- 
land have long talked about it and • ... , . the public schools would bring \ cnce ln '""P"1 * a,nd I>.1 '

for light on the
It is a bill whicli, taken with dome pleasures of life. Hence it is that
others of it:i kind, will brine or ha»- Socialists have become greater fight-;
ten revolution. That is the biggest crs fnr the public schools than educa-'
poirt rguinM it. All other points turs themselves. Read their slogan,
arc insignificant, although it had not "Give UK the public schools and we,
a leg to stand on anywhere. Thc bill wi|| K i Ve you Socialism, or, if not trjis,
is productive of rontrulizntion, bur- revolution."

certain-
hhould stand 'em in good stead if 

thc Matrimonial Boat starts a-rock-
in'.

«

.nThe N'w, Invitn trltrr. on nnr •"•'
• ul.jocl. <>f K.-mrnl Inlrrnl which will h» 
lMil,li>lir,l if p,.. .,!,!<• In tin. rolunin. All com- 
munirHtioiis initKi tw iiirnrH. ttiuuirh •itrim- 
turf Mill not he t><a>li*lu-<l unU-«* lh« writer
•o il<«ir^n. AlltioyniouB r|Mntlr« will not h* 
rontlilfrr'l. Mnniurri|i1n «ill IM rvtiirnr,) If 

il,l.v WhiU jutltftnjr •)) rorrrtjmnilpni o 
m.Titu from tlti* vK-w|Kiint i>f Kr^xl 

of jourti«)i«m. TVo NVWH tli*<-Ulni* 
it>ility for «ny »l*lrment mmtlr tifrrui 
Uhlfl wllh it* puiii-w* and iiood judic-

en'jcracy. paternalism nnd Socialism. 
The public school.* have been produc-

wholesale

n pr 
h, bu 

sweep.

« O
HJHIl.F, cutting down a large tree on 

a Delaware farm, wood-choppers 
arc alleged to have discovered in its 
trunk a bottle of "1898 whiskey." If

prart.,

ctlii 
rr«|

JAMAICA GINGER.
mpnt.

\'••',
lli'fore electing Colli<%-, elates the

committee passcil resolutions thank- ed by such a paper 
ing Salisbury firemen nnd mayor for News and thnt all 
wonderful treatment shown visiting 

Collier was unanimous

The lamentable oecurri'nco of last Monday nielli that resulted 
in the-*li>ulh of Hi'nry T. White lit the hands of a man who is al 
leged to have been on a Jamaica dinger "spree" again brings most 
forcibly to thc attention of the people of Salisbury the necessity 
<>f strictly and rigidly i-nfon-ing the law relating to the sale of the <u' nt i"'""' m 
product. According to the information we have at band, when 
John Ctimnon was arrested, after lie had caused the death of Mr. 
White by striking and knocking him off the latter'* porch, two officers, 
bottles of Jamaica dinner \\ero found in the clothing lie had worn cllolce - 
when he committed the assault; and the further information was 
elicited that (iannon had k-cn on a Jamaica (linger "spree" for 
several days.

Regardless of the "spree" \\-fiich Cannon is alleged to have 
been indulging in previous to Monday night's unfortunate hap 
pening, the fact thi'.t he htill had two bottles of the "stuph" in his A very quiet wedding WHS solein- 
IKis.session wnuld srrrti to indicate that Jamaica (linger is not hard "i*"' .Saturday evening when Mis 
to procure here in Salisbury. We do not know whether Cannon Myrtle Matthew?, daughter of Mrs. 
purchased tlio.^e bottles of Jamaica (linger through the medium of Sidney Matthews of this city. Ivcumc 
a prescription, but. if he did not, he violated the law bv having the bride- of Mr. Horden Justi-K of 
them in hi;* posses-i.m : ..nd the party selling the Ginger to him al- Chester. I'a. Rev. Mr. Keevet PIT- 
BO WHS a nialefaclor. formed the ceremony. Th<- hrido was

A ruling of the Internal Revenue Commissioner made last attended by her friend Miss F.lmim 
fall, JUKI whicli became i-ll'ective shortly after the first of the H'1 " 10 <lf < his ''ity and Mr. Norman 
present year, placed ,IIII;NIK-U (linger under the bun—placed it, in "• VVuoU-n of Delmar, Del.

Dear Mr. Editor:—

Cambridge in June.
The telegram received follows: 
"llagerstown. Mil., March 118, 11)21. 

Salisbury FIT Department, 
Salisbury, Md. It in with much pleasure I note the

Kxecutive Commit tee, A. C. Frey, spare ynu lire devoting to the work of 
chairman, elected (.'oilier senior vice the Wicomico Farmers Association, 
president, which means iirtinjr presi- I um sure that every member uppri 1 -

Dear reader, how dooj that strike
you? It dovctiiili bt-autifully with wood-choppers of future years ever

o ,- my warnings and Mr. Campbell's unearth a ca;he of the "bootleg"
ail this is not evident "to the *?CCf£' The seriouanoss of the situa-. b d of , B20 t |lt,y .,, probab | y toko mi uus in inn iviumi. in UK- £, on nas so impressed me that I have * *

sent out hundreds of letters to Con 
gressmen, papers anil people against 

- - , - , .,- , , the Smith-Towner. Papers from Bos-ere laying the foundation upon which ton to Scattle nnvc published me. A
ie people would riseto demand from fcw ()f thc i Plldin(j m ,, n w ho

bill makes n
coursi.
casual reader or hearer of the bill.

For nearly half a century I have 
pointed out thnt the public schonls 
w< 
th
the State assignee in every detail of voj m aKninst
life Herbert Spencer su« this »ml n,nr|es Kliot, Dr. Hndley, of Yale; 
of late years I was largely supple- , )r } \ Mwn _ I)f i> r i nce ion; Dean Car- 
menle.1 hy one of the greatest public riaj of tha Cincinnati University: Dr

the bill arc. Dr.

C.F.OUGK K. LINnSKY.
Secretary.

MISS MATTHEWS HKCOMKS
I1U1DE OF Mil. JUSTISH

of beintj bnek- 
as the Wicomic t 

of them thank y»"
for your co-operation in making thi.i 
the success that it i:i destined to be. 

If you will allow the Hpare I would

school superintendents —Mrs. 
Flam; Youii£, of Chicago.

Numerous Senators nml Represen 
tatives have of late mad,c powerful 
npai'chc.1 in condemnation of the pro- 
vailing tendencies. I have letters 
from over a score of them to the
""""• U^an>hi !l,e-an :>:::fi o°' ««'«« r^n,., in Washington.

a whiff and then use it for gasoline.
\ O O

» NEW York Publisher has rajaed 
thc question: "Do Nice People 

Head Paper-Backed Novels?" It's 
accordin' to what'a in "cm, Br'er Pub 
lisher. We might also add that every

Diivid Kinley, of the University of now and then we find a novel bound 
Illinois; Mr. Finley, Commissibner of j n elegant cloth that we would much

seeing paper-bacJced-right in- 
to tho basket.

House Th
:ti«l

revolution toward which 
tl.e public schools were

lert Hooker. All
Suffragists nnd a large part of thc D. 
A. R. are against the bill. ! 

And li't us note what Chirlcfl S. Bar-! /VtJR

Br'er Will Hays, arises to declaim 
will let efficiency alone bo his 

lencth i» the Baltimore Sun of March guide j n nvaking his postal appojnt-
l,">tli. He shows how centralization,' ,

genial
00
Postmaster General,

!v , rV • ih \- before th <* ""' I'"'Mrfent «( the National Fur- ~ Hr 
^r1:" 1^",,,^^" ,±^ ' W m.-r-s llnion. He was given at that he

We opine, however, that the

few years ago wo bad in thia vicinity v r>.,, r |, Government undertook the
one buyer who caused a loss to far- rl> nin>l u nd direction of everythinit
niers of over $:i,000. Nothing like [ nilt onmTnc.l t'.c French people. It
this couM have happened if that buy- w:ls as.suinu,I ''icy could Jo notliinK
er hiid been working through such an f,.,. theinx.'lves and th«l thc Govern

|.'u*-. .' _.. ..1.1 I......

exceed"the"educators with their spell- " our present-day dance floore ftll
binilinir slogan of "Education!" Sen- when the orchestra strikes up an old-
ivtor William II. Kinjc, of Utah, was fashioned waltz? Have you noticed

organization us the Wicomico Far 
mers' Association; lit least such things 
I|D not happen on the F.astern Shore

Failure ln K
.

ni«nt c"iilti do, everything. Failure 
an,I revolution followed. We have al- 

dcpnrU'il from thc government

i ' 

(

> .

' •.*' 
. tri

t

J.

the last l<, make u powerful speech how thickly populated is the
una mat tdo Smith-Towner in the clos- . • i • .,. ,,ing hours of the Sixty-sixth Congress, 'wall-flower section during the remdi-

FRANCIS II. LIVKSEY, tion of lm' "foxy-trots" and wthcr 
West Friendship, Md. such dances? If you have made men 

tal note of the.se things, you will re 
alize that dunce devotees who are 
sensitive about their ages should Hteer 
clear of the O. F. Waltzes. They're 
too tell-tale for age-shy folks.

TOLD and unfeeling is the hand of 
** publicity. One moment it stret 
ches itself out eagerly and gives ua • 
hearty claap—welcomes ua like a 
long lost "ch-e«-ild"—and then, iU 
purpose served, it wilfully leaves as 
high and dry on thc bank of Oblivion. 
Which brings to mind the fact that 
Harry Thaw hasn't been h«ard from 
lor many moon*. _ : _

M
Van 
wilt 
nor.
' M 
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* LOCAL

Miss Lola Naples was a visitor in 
HttNock last week. -

Mrs. Lucile Shields spent the week 
end with Miss Either Shields.

Reginald Bailey, of Media, Pa., 
spent the holidays with his parents.

Mrs. R. B. White, of Baltimore, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jo*w.

Miis Anne Humphries apcnt part 
of the holidays in Dover, Del. •

Mr. Dick Leviness spent his Easter 
vacation in town.

Misses Edna and Mattie Windsor 
gpcnt Easter in Baltimore.

Mr. Robert Mathom, of Baltimore, 
visited in town this week-end.

Miss Margaret Waller has been 
visiting in Baltimore.

Miss Lois Bloxom was a visitor in 
Millsboro, Del., over the week-end.

Mr. Philip Luckett, of Philadelphia, 
has been visiting in Salisbury^

Mr. Allison Parsons spent the Eas 
ter vacation in town.

Mrs. Harold C. Hearn entertained 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Gus Bounds and son, Alfred 
are visiting friends in Easton.

Mr. Athnr Ward spent the Easter 
holidays in Baltimore.

The Easter entertainment was very 
nicely rendered by the M. E. Church.

Messrs. Charles and William How 
ard, of Delaware College, spent the 
week-end in town.

Messrs. Allan and Jim Benjamin 
arc Spending the holidays with their 
parents.

Mr. D. J. Ward entertained a num 
ber of his friends at dinner and cards 
on Friday evening.

Miss E. Vaughn Jacobs spent Eas 
ter in Philadelphia, Carlyle and Har- 
risburg.

Dr. and Mrs. John Toulson and

Bishop Davenport, of this Diocese, 
has returned from New York City, 
where ho spent two weeks upon the 
invitation of the acting bishop of that 
Diocese. During the time he was in 
New York he confirmed more than 400 
persons and averaged s«ven services 
a week. One of the confirmation 
classes was in one of the colored 
Episcopal churches of the city. The 
bishop is now busy with his prepara-

Miss Margaret Dick, accompanied 
by her fruest, will spend the week-end 
In Annapolis. r

Miss Charlotte B. Figgs, of Phil 
adelphia, spent the Easter holidays 
with Miss Helen Hock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hpnrjr Msyer and 
three children, otitDovcr, Del., are 
guests at the EllegtioO home on North 
Division street. '•$'

and* Mr Clyde S&UmS^i sSrfwl vcnllon OI lno owe'e ln uerm< wnicn; --
afternoon withy Mr. and Mrs. J. W . P lan8 , to malt« *h« largest and done trTeir whole duty when, a's they
EshSn,andfamily. \ >ost varied ever^heM in the Diocese, say,"they have starts the tiling off/'

Mr. and Mrs. Ackley C. Cannon, of. MARRIED LAST FRIDAY. 
New York City, wen the guests over 
Easter of Rev. and; Mrs. Herbert D.

tlmora.P.V.V* ,• - ititi, WHO nuvvuo
Mrs. Goldabury Harrington, of Sal-1 nesday evening.

ishury, visited her sister, Mrs. Frank 
ackson a few days the past week.

more obtuse, the more difficult to 
move. But the auctioneer will catch 
this class by some sudden fling of wit, 
some pertinent joke that is well-tim 
ed.

There is another type; they did not 
come to buy; they arc simply well- 
wishers and for the sake of their good
will to the seller, hope that the goods! White Haven, spent Saturday and 
may not be sacrificed. Such men will! Sunday here.

trict was successfully held on Wed-
Miss Ethel Dennis, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William DenniSj and Mr.

Miss Jane Trtjitt, of Salisbury, spent 
the Easter holidays with Miss Mabel 
Davls.noun • *KT» UAJO mv- paob wi7x;i\. mm mrs. Ti iiiinm uenni»i »mi mi.] .. —, • . _ _. .. , . ^_T^. 

Mr. and Rufus Andcrson, of Del-1 Walter Layton, son of Mr. and Mrs. | ™n Charles E. Light, who has fteert 
ir. snent Sunday with his sinter., r. R i.autnn •»«>•• n,>;»tli> married nn conducting a ten day tale for Mr.mar, spent Sunday with his sister,, C. E. Layton, were quietly married on : "!™I""!".1?.* .1 

Mrs. Hobeth Jarrett. Saturday evening. They will spend; E'lsha "ff"*!1' r 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Larmore, of their honeymoon motoring through, pnia on M"™*'-

day .. . 
returned to Philadei-

'"' annual con- Off. It is not 
Berlin, which!

often bid on things just to start them
th'"k

«°
™

Cone.
•Misses Mary and Henrietta Som- 

meramp, of Salisbury, opened a danc 
ing school at the Armory in Pocomokc 
City last week.

Mr. R. Wilmcr Hearn, of New York, 
was a week-end guest in town, spend 
ing part of his time with his uncle, 
Harold C. Hearn.

Miss Charlotte Fitzgerald, of Prin 
cess Anne, and Miss Mattie Pusey, of j 
Salisbury, are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanley, in S.now Hill. I

Miss Clara Lane, of Baltimore, re- 1 
turned to Baltimore on Tuesday after 
spending the week-end with Miss 
Katherine Perdue.

Mr«.-Larry Bounds, who recently 
moved to- Easton, was operated on in 
the Easton Hospital Thursday of last

Miss Mildred Insley spent the holi 
days in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dickerson, of 
Chester. Pa., arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jarrclt.

While the auctioneer may bc-gTad toj Miss Elizabeth Bencher, of Jester- 
get a bid, you can tell by his features villc, spent Saturday with Miss Lois 

______ that he would like to soak such peo- Willing. 
A nulet wedding took nines at Ple *n<1 sometimes he docs it by

* . * ; l.n,*nlri«» *1n*M*« th« AAit*!*! t *v «.i "

. 
Mr. John R. Mcssick, who has been

ncymoon 
the northern states. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perdue, of

Mr. George W. Trnltt will spend the Snow Hill, spent Sunday with Mr, 
latter nart of the week ^Baltimore. Mrs. G. W. Truht.

Grace parsonage Friday nf(crnoon at 
4.30, when Gardice Mae, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, became the 
bride,of Mr. Edgar Somers. Rev. W. 
P. Taytor performed
_, , . I *T VI Ml VT ll«*lf IIOCI UW«« UIV1UVII| Ut LnjlllfIn the evening a reception was given , jn(r out EOme defect which the bidders

knocking down the goods to such per- j employed in Wilmingtnn, is spending

the ceremony, j »»-<,»*

sons through pure spite.
Then there IB the "smarty" type — 

those who interfere with the work of 
the auctioneer by interposing remarks

, saying they are not

at the home of the bride by her par 
enta,

week.

have not discovered, or stating that 
ho can buy new goods at a certain well

sometime with his family here.
Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Richardson 

spent Saturday and Sunday at Vienna.
Miss Marian Lowe, of Delmar, vis 

ited Miss Mary Walter the past week.
SHARPTOWN.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Robinson, of

Come nnd bring ypjir neighbor.
Mrs. William Ra*g and infant son, 

of the Eastern Sho're of Virginia, are 
spending a few days-with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Mcssicfc, Walnut street.

known store\for less money. This Baltimore, were the guests last wcok 
type is an a&omination to the auc- Of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. 
tioneer and to the man who is selling' Robinson
as well. Those persons who are there! zera McWilliams, of Camdcn, spent 
in the interest of fair play feel like Easter with relatives and friends In 
running such persons off of the' town.
ground. .„ , I Mrs. Lena Cooper, of Camdcn, ia 

Then there is still another type—, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Honry 
people who would buy if they could be Fletch«r
made sure as to the real value of the Roy Wright, of Philadelphia, was 
goods. It proves the skill of the auc- ' homo for Easter.
tioneer if he can wisely and truthfully ' Wm. Wenzel, of Harrlsburg, Pa., a!! i

u L , •- ,>. an cntcr: I Point out the merits of the goods. He I very popular employe of the Eastern • • 
her school in Rivcrton and I may be permitted to us^a little soft i shore Shipbuilding Corporation, a few '"

> in this case providocTthcrc is not [years ago, was In town Saturday and • '.'. 
. , - much lye in it. wr, greeted by his many friends. i •

" I <ifi,«'i i»Yi ~i»^" c"i,""T'u w*f ? ' ' Wc havc known "n auctioneer to an- j The Epworth League social of last'; ; 
| The Little Red School House" always i K) e for some minutes to catch a suck-1 Thursday evening was a success.

anrwifllu fr\ thn t^iiltt nnt>*iA*i« A •».._: ...i?i 1.1 i _ _ •» i i • . 11 i __. * _ _ " »*«-»».

Spring Millinery
The touch of Expert Workmanship is noticeable the mo 

ment you see one of our HATS—graceful in design, absolute 
ly correct style and yet—our prices are lower than prevail 

/generally. Si V. :

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

t » * ^6f^i M »fli H wy u"*™**"*** M *-

MM*

The Bcthal Aid Society at PortjiraM-she desires to thank the people who | ,0ap in 
Mill will hold a "D«llar SocieT" at so liberally patronized the cause for i too mm 
the church Saturday night, April 2. which the entertainment ' i -- -

i , . i . . . , . . -. fs 1 * • —•• ~--....- ..,,-. — --- . u ^.u.i... MUM*... i i nut au ay v VCIIIIIK w t»o n uutmjot** ' *
appeals to the truly patriotic Amen- ( er. which had been nibbling at his | , Misses Marv and Louise Mann were! • 
""MI A i T> u __L u , . I bait, and then as quick as a flash turn in Baltimore Saturday and Sunday. ' 

Miss Annie Robertsbn has just re-1 j n the other direction and harpoon a 1 Mrs L. T Cooper Misses Mary 
» rn ~* t—— „ two wecks . visit with 3hark The crowd J3 nlways g}afi CQ • and £v(U Wr|Kht were in Bgj_i .

LllOn. ten nn t ho aVinrlr la />nnrvht and it * : _,!_._ H»__J_._ ^ _ J fH.. __!_.. . '

turned from a 
relatives n,car Alien.\ « » i_ i *wt - i " n%-n *.«n- uii«>( n ••> V»UK>IV »«u tv ,

Mr. James Alexander, who_has re- That was a unique sale last Satur- shows its pleasure by applauding the ;
-«»1.. . — ...^.n^ frnM. n^pntDnw ttnnnt ! A a 1, nf »Vlo Aarnanfap * nn l n ~* ,k n !„,„! .- _. V J tf ^ (

when the shark is caught and it timore Monday and Tuesday.
Fletcher and family of Bacon.rlvllllll AI1U 1«IIII1JT, VI UM\.UII,(: Del.; were the guests on Sunday ofccntly returned from Germany, spent ; day of the carpenter tools of the late ' auctioneer.

the week-end with his friend, Trice Samuel Bennett. Many had been the To he entirely truthful, this chron- ' his mother Mrs S J Fletcher 
E. Wilson, on Division street. i useful and ornamental thmgx turned j c ler of events goes to sales not so ' Capt Oscar T Smith of th« Stonm- 

Mr.s. Judson Rew. of Collingwood, ; "u. ( V."'.* ow" hn. IKi8 w"-'1 \^a \°^*- \ much to buy as he does to see and to ; er Cambridge, was home a few days !*'
N. and Carlton Bond, of
P i.«t..rr
W. S. Nock during the Easter holi-1 unl™-
days. The sale of Mr. Melville Stout'? 

goods on Tuesday brought together a I
Miss Katherine Perdue entertained large number of interested persons ,,,.„„

a number of htr friends at her home Other salcbills were posted in full , nk-i i i'i.-' ?.rsons "S? "turned 
on Camden avenue Saturday evening view of these buyer*. This leads one 
complimentary to 
Miss Clara Lane.

tell the readers of this column what, this week. 
he sees. , ' Miss Lcttio Lawe, of Annapolis, 

—————•»-;<=»————— i WBs home for the Easter holidays. 
PARSONSBURG -'Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ellis are home 

____ ' | from Camden.

her

Messrs. Milton 
Ward, Bradley Tnylor

house guest, i to suppose that many changes are in 
view. The lowering of wages and the 

Wright Howard slum P ' n farm products are thought
and, 

Moore have returned to their respcc-
he largely the cause of these 

changes. ; 
The moral of Or. Onwell's lecture.

« f .*rary lan<1 . '» spendingi'i tn u i j 4 u i in, in n|iciiuiHK i T l

holidays with hlg parents, La,u re •

Thc remains of Mrs. Susan P. 
Bossell were taken to Baltimore on 
Friday by undertaker W. D. Gravenor 
and interred in Greenmont cemetery.

John H. Bennott is "home from

Mr. and Mrs. (!. N, Adkins. a number of our shipcarper-

. --;.-— ;/.-- -„ , j i L ii» i live schools, after spending the Eas- i •.."'"'':.»' ~i\:" m '''j ,"''i 0" p," not ' «p"piri • P lua a ' ew <lays lllst week. daughters. Misses Maud and Isabellc, , ,: : n lisbur. Acres 01 uiamonas, does not seem ' UT ;m__ :.. -^ •pent the week-end in ChesUrtown. VCT vacallon l" »-°"r •

,. »,.,. *,.,. „. o. «UK,,,«. .Mrs. Edna PnrkeV was in Philadcl-' tors arc now working for A. R. Conly

, to have bben under., too<l here

Miss Mac Hill spent the week-end 
ia Baltimore, Camp Dtx and Philadel 
phia.

Mr. Wcntzel, of Harrisburg, Pa., 
waa a visitor in Mardela over the hol 
idays.

Mr. Ix'e Freeny and wife, of Balti- justly contends in that wonderful 1
jj c. Miss Almn Willing is spending the 
(>c . holidays with her parents at Tyaskin.

more, and Mr. Samuel Freeny and ture, "That the Acres of Diamonds" .,.M ":. C - V- ^ rnvfn
wife,'of Annapolis, arc spending the ' arc right where we are.

....... Katie and Alva Hcdsworth re 
turned home Innt week from H.iltimore

So let our ^* . M "5,n Tet '_""! 
have ' 
they 

arc just us apt to find them here us

Miss Isabelle Vcasey has been vis-! where they have l:cen visiting reU-
her sister, Mrj. Blxlcy, in Balti 

more.
. Messrs Wm. Madden and Brtnton 
Tilghman were week-end guests in 
town.

Mr. William Freeny and Mr. I

tives. They were accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farlow, of Bal 
timore.

cwherc 

haj

"' Rev. W^c"' Poole is attending the 
M. K. Conference at Crlsncld.

Mr. John Karlow of Cape Charlos.

in his shipyard at Oxford, Md.
Capt. J. W. Hurtt left on Monday 

for Baltimore to resume his position 
with the B. C. & A. Railway Co.

0. W. Robinson was home Saturday 
and Sunday leaving early on Monday 

is visit-! morning for Washington, D. C.

and flauirhri>r
«nrndln» £omn sptndmg some-

WILLARDS.
bred man nml one whoover many of the States *••'• .*VM,II i miuvv. \n vj»in: v-uuriL-n, *••• *»..,.»•• ... - —..... ... „„...-..-._,

, snid after reaching our Va.. spent the week-end with friends, spent_the_Easter holidays with Mr.
M. Arthur E. Fuller of Baltimore,

Eastern Snore, that now he has found 
the ideal section, having n climate

relatives here.
Mildred Farlow wa.i the guest

Ethel Holloway, a student of which is neither Wo hot,'nor (no cold, of Miss Doris Truitt last Sunday,
the State Normal'School, is spending An acquaintance of this writer mur-
the holidays with her mother, near r ied a lady of considerable means .in I

WHS accompanied home they went north, South. EastMr. William rreeny ami j»u.; Hohron She WHS accompanied home they went north, South. East and 
Charles Hayman, of Johns Hopkins, . , her cousin, Miss Eva Holloway, of ' Wrsl in search of n farm and finally 
weft week-end guests in town. , rja |tj m orc. came back home to the Eastern Shore

Miss Gladys Gordy spent the week-j 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gordy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell enter 
tained a number of their friends 
cards on Saturday evening. ,

Miss Alice Brown, of Pratt Insti- ! ' Br)fC scak%' , this writer to make some unim:id 
lute, New York, is the guest of Miss| It is rumored that bids arc out for versions. How account for the a'-cn- 
Lydia Coatcs • - I nine miles of concrete roiid to be mutation of old trumpery disposed of

... „,.'.., , „. ! built at an c-arlv dale extending from 
. Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Princess | Ta ,,|cyt„ K UI ,, Va. This h good news 
-Anne, spent the week-end with Mr. | nnt on,y t<j Virginians hut to Mary-

! landers as well an,I we sincerely hope

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Adkin.-i enter- 
tf.ined at dinner Thursilay evening. 
Those present were Mn. Laura J. 
Parsons. Rev. W. C. Poolc, Dr. Chas. 
K. Brown and Dr. Loyin S. Parsons, of 

and bought a tnrm and settled down Philadelphia.
Mr. Olin J. P.irker nnd MiAt Myrtle 

Tilghnrin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Tilghman, were united in mar 
riage by Rev. G. W. Morris, at his 
home Wednesday, M:\rch . at 9.110 A. 
M. The bride was becomingly attirvd 
in a dark blue trirotine suit with hat 
anil glovej to mutch. Misses Marie 
and Alice Til;;hmun, sisters of the

and Mrs. E. B. Fuller.
Miss Ruth Richardson waa the 

guest of Mrs., .Margie Davia .during , 
the week-end.

The Community League of this dis

White Teeth, 
Healthy Gums

and a f ^

Clean i 
Mouth

• i •
DEOPLE who use Klenzo 
1 Dental Creme regularly 

tell us that it keeps their.teeth 
white—their gums firm—and 
their mouths healthy, clean, and 
comfortable, with that Cool, 
Clean, Klenzo Feeling. 
And Klenzo is a safe dentifrice, 
approved by the dental profes 
sion because it does all that any 
dentifrice ought to do. 
Tpy it.

-25c and 50c. • '<•"
\ , ' *"

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggista, Stationers and Booksellers

SALISBURY, MD. f * •'

all sales.
these

An eld iiuctiom-er said 
are scattered nt

and Mn. Charles Powell.
Miss Mattie Puscy spent the Easter the report is trur. 

holidays with Miss Elizabeth Hanlcy ' Mr s A \virn brow gave a 
of Snow Hill. iThurnday night of last week.

Mr. N. Dill is home from Fayett-1 present were Mij«es Lottie and Eva 
villc, N. C., to spend two wecks with 
his family.

Miss Frances

only to appear at other sales an,! then isbury.

liridu. were. l'ie only attcmlcnts. Mr. 
an:L Mrs. Parker will reside near Sal-

only 
to b... jc scattered again. A gentlermin Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Farlow, MiMsrs.
said the other day that should he be •> i( ' nn Farlow, Hoy Fnrlow an^ G. E^.

nmpellcd to carry borne all the fur- Parsons

Wonderful
BARGAINS AT

nitrtv " "v»i «.r v*» • j ..«i.i^ .... i..v. *«. . -
fu"j nilure sold, he would not have, it as a Mrs. Samuel LnyMoid.
liioni »_,... .L.._......__._. _.•_:.., _____ - - -

Sunday with Mr. and

gift. And yel Ihere was some spirittxlpresent were .MMV-S •'»'»,l, M.V.V buying at that sale. An Ilarnum 
Matthews, Irmii, (.race, Ruth. Maude > f, „_„„„» IIL,. ,„ K( ,

Harvey spent the 
Easter Hollidays at Hebron, as the 
guest of Miss Ruth*Wtmbrow.
^Mr. Lafayette Wimbrow spent last 

\vcek with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Wimbrow, of Wango.

and Jvli.rion Wimbrow and Messrs. 
Every, Maurice, John and F.dgar Wim- 

and Mr. NVvins Adkins.

»»"'• some persons like to be lunn- 
If some of the article.;

Si LOAM.

O n |.- rj,|.ly. . March 25, th.-
i-mld till;. I imagine they .vould sny [, :11 |,,v Aid Society of the M. K.
something like this, "This is the thirl church met nt the home of Miss Helen

Mr. W. S. <;only. Jr., has returned time I have nppean-d nt sales and af- Karris. The evening WHS enjciyod by
from Clifton Springs, N. Y., who re Ju 
lias been taking a comp' 
the past several wi-okn. 
sumed his duties a* rnshi

Y., where he ter each K.ilc 1 wus depcnite 
;ilele rent for garret and never use I, but nt tl

lie has rr

ed in a
garret and never use !, but nt the nexi 
sale I was hustled nut and again a ;>-

Mr. and Mrs. J." W. Esham spent isbury Nutionnl 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. | gr 
Esham, of Parsonburg.

Miss Mnnie Mac 
Sunday week ag' 
Burke.

Mrs. Ruby Maj 
week on busines 
Gutman Co.

Mrs. Stella K. Mcssick and daugh 
ter. Miss Ivn. spent several days last 
week in Philadelphia.

I V MULT TVH«<»''*.I« ..«.•-»---. - - - - --•

Mr. Harold Disharoon. of Alien. Messrs Farl Tull. Herbert I-mk. of leaching, teachers must b. 
spent Tuesday evening of last week in Scaford; Mr. George Dolby. i;f liar- for teaching.

various games and a delightful pro-. 
gram. About lO.'K) P. M. refresh 
ments were server) consisting of punch 
and cake. At a late hour the gui'nts' 
.leparti'd for their homes aflcr being 

well entertained by the youn/ pco-to a buyer who did not eare for m

Hcbron.
Mbs Elsie Huglifs

The Hi(iti.-t in this section have or 
entertained at ganizod teacher training clas.'es. Themiun r«l»'^ • •UK"'" •- •"- • - — -•-- — --- .. ••

BUDDer Sunday evening Mi«M-* Kath- object n t'> make the Sunday School
ierine Whea.!ey._ Mildred. Short, work more_ efficient To hiVL- KO..J

Easton. — , risburf. P»-> Misses
Miss Margaret Hitch has as her '^"'"h .^Tlebron " guesta for the Easter vacation Misscn ' *>myth. <. Htbron. 

Montoe antl Jessica Mitch 
homa.

spent
Sunday with riUtivcs and friends of 
near Delrr.ir,

Mr and Mrs. Henry Chatham and 
j children, Koxie and Ethel, spent .Sun- 

prepared .| liy w j tn datives of near Delmar.
MC.HMK. Warden Towireend and Ray-

Eva" Bethar.N, William Bounds and Milton Wright ,„.„„) ]{„„„,),, M,en l Sunday evening 
Mr. Charles are hun.c from Washington College w . til Misset Louise Locates and Liurji 

, for the Easier holidays.
Fulton licnnett is home from the 

num.

Misses Eleanor arid Eloisc Mac 
Alien, of Princess Anne, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mr: 
Powell.

Messrs. Jackson, Hugh and _......
Vandrrbogart arc spending somctimi-

««ii>t, tw...'..^r ruiL< 
ell, of Okla- Thc Children's Choir, composed of Sanjtol 

'twenty-five memlu-rs of St. I eter s h(,nKh
Sunday School, who sang at the dally Our ac h oo| j, getting up un rnter- 
.serviccs during U-nt. were entertain- uinment t() ho Kivcll u, t |,, - 
«i last Monday afternoon lit th • .. | 

Charles f^tory. Ten received prizes for at- ( *
' tendaiu-e at all the services during the ' ^ 

John forty days of Lent.
"Mrti. Tubh» of Shantytown," a

with their mother at Tony Tank Ma- > three-act "comedy, playing over two 
nor. | !)(]llr3 w [|i |/( - nrcser.ted by an all- on Friday 
' Miss Mildred Ward 

Cedarcrcsl, at Allent . . . .....
spending the holidays with her fath-, ••- -• 
er. Mr. I). J. Wurd. I'Jlf

Rohj-rtson. i>f Delmar.
Mr. and Mm. Warden Denson spent

Ho seems improved in ,;„. wl . ek-cnd with Mrs. Denson's par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Hanks.

Miss Bertha Kinks, of Salisbury, 
spent the Kas'.er holidays with her 
parents.

1 Miss Slrmh Wh:to spent the wcck- 
Ki-v. I. S. Owens arid family spent cni) wilh MlllK |j n,| 0 -

Mrs. Carl Chatham and baby spent 
a few days with relatives of Princess

Kridity and Saturday even-

. . .
Friday with Mr. ami Mrj. Claude 
Wright. of I'nnr-ss Anne

Mr Ker Slenum* v.an in Mardela A n ,v , ... .. .., . n^*"' 1
• IDUlOi »*in •" _..*...*.-.,-. ' .•

rd returns i to --tar cant "t Wilson's Hall, Manlela, know" here
own Pa after 'Friday an I Saturday. April I and 2. to see him.

wUh h.; fa h! I at 8 P. M. This i. a s.-.uol to the ...Margaret

is MUs Beinicp White, of Salisbury.'

"Mrr.. Tubbi

Mr. Slemons
and we arc- alwiys gl i.l s] ,,. nl t |lt. |lo]id«y« with her parcWlii, 

Mr and Mrs. Noiih White.
Mi.s Siirnh Whitii spent Tues<l \y 

the week-end ,, il[ht wjlh Mr , w . T. Banks, of Salin-'
Jackson an.I 

iuii> i.i.i, »••- ----- i' OCK lll>r Wrighl are spending ...^... ............................... ^......
, Bit." Admission. 2!) cents. . I'rocec-ds with their cousin, Kllzn*ieth Hearn, of bury tl) u ttcnd the Pocohontas Lodge.

Mr. Hugh Di-emon has returned to for the benefit of Mardela school. S'i< hbury. Many of our people attended thn 
' .iomrv Cir -Mis. S. D. Plulllps and son, rraiiK mjirr i,,i:e of Miss Gladition.iry v^it- (ii) ((rc b pcmjj nK n fcw Juy8 in Salu-

bury.
Some Types of Men Who Frequent 

I'ubllc Sajen.
It is interusting to note Ihs v:iriwl 

men »«en at public sale*.

Suits, Coats,
resses
ALSO

MILLINERY
DO NOT DELAY 
COME AT ONCE

his hohve in Chester, after spending
the week with his wife. Mrs. Lena rIi; o7 tho"M7p7church will m«-t with

Mrs. Waltrr J. Powell on Friday cven- 
Farlow, with J. W.' ing. At the last meeting the follow

Dunion
Mr. Roscoe D 

Salmon, commission
Philadelphia, were in Salisbury 
week.

merchant of ing officers were elected for the corn-
thin

Miss

ing year: Miss Evu Wimbrow, presi 
dent; Mrs. C. T. IjiyfleM. vi«i. presi 
dent; Mini Emma Ward, secretary,

marringe of Miss Gladys Vaughn, of 
mar Hrbron, and Mr. William Par 
ker, of near Salisbury, on Thursday 
evening, the 24th. __ __

BIVALVE.

Pl.T.1 i,^"1" Mol)b" returne,! l » » n M ss Nojlie Jteeppan , treasurer. Some go simply as n-irga
Philadelphia Monday after spending «ui»ii a^VV" 1 • ^ You can readily tell theie
the Easter holidays with her parents, Mr*. Sophie I?. .Short, about 7" they |;o around miuintim: a
near Salisbury. ....... . . . .. . . .

Frel Jaci-.son, of Wllmington, Is 
go simply as b-irgain b.mtcrs. visiting k't* mother. Mrs. E. Jackxon.

by tr ( -way Mrs. John Horsinan and children, of
„... _ ..---- ,- -••-, - - • • at ami i md- near Salisbury, visited relatives here 

years of age, died tt the home of her |ing the goods to be sold. A .J >• h«-i It • n.-st week.
iton, Theodore L. Shirt, In Salisbury, they liavo spotted what they wire . ,i • >»•.,- |,-.irn r"d Grace Tnsl-y, 

or Ualttmorc, j tt<r renlBll, H wer« tokenXo Snow Mill ycrking after, there is a self-satisfied of Bulli.:io:-". »p'.<r.L the Ka.itorn lioll- 
,r ' for burial. She wafc mirriud t ' thi K rin which phya over their features.,days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, lato William Short atiout filty years jf the auctioneer only ha> an elemen- O. T. Inslcy.
, < ago, and ii survived by threu sons and tary knowledge of psychology ami a Capt. Edward Jackson, who has;

Miss Marie WalU will leave the lat- two daughters. These are Theodon- little experience in angling, he can IHK-II working in Chester, Pa., ttpent 
ter oart of this week to take ui> her, L. and Ixivin S. Short, and Mr». Leila: J B1M1 those fcllown every lin>«. It is Saturday and Sunday with his family, 
dntii>n as a member of the faculty of; Gravenor and Mrs. Wllllo Gordy, of the apathotic clais that is tha harduit hero. I 
the Beacom Builnen School, WU- Salisbury, and Mr. John C. Short, of, for the auctioneer to deal with. This Mrs. Hattle M'salck and Mn. EdnaU

" " i ouut be itiirtd U> Mtion and the' Uonman spent th« put week In Bal- J

Mi«. M ni i
sDenl^ the V-.e.ii» n h* i . 
and Mr. Hn^t n p y * W-' th city rrceny. near'

.—r

Lmerican Style
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland-'* , /:
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TO PUBLISH NAMES
OF DRAFT DODGERS

War Department Will Soon Make
Public Name* of 180,000 Who

Evaded, Service.

agement received from, numerous vis 
itors throughout the country. In con 
nection with the Sabbath School, 
prayer nnd testimony meetings »re 
held at the school house each Thurs 
day evening, to which all are invited 
to come. "Let the good work go on."

The War Department will begin 
publication shortly of the names of 
160,000 men who are Hated on the rec 
ords as draft deserters in the late 
war.

It Is expected that upward of six 
months will pass before tho complete
list of deserters is made public, since, ItM pI/mfiniT HmiATION a> • ftnal measure of precaution, Adj.- • EMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
Gen. P. C. Harris is sending lists of! NOW APPEARS BRIGHTER 
deserters to draft boards all over ihe I f^e unemployment situation, as it 
country for any information they may affectg tne ex-service man, gave indi 

cations early this month of having
The list for each district will be grown easier, according to the latest

made public as it is returned by the 
district board, and the letter's infor 
mation checked. It will be given to 
the newspapers for publication, to 
State, city and county police officials, 
Department of Justice men, detective

reports reaching The American Le 
gion Weekly in its survey of national 
conditions. Whereas, when the year 
opened, it Is estimated that more than 
half a million veterans were jobless, 
the first of this month the reports

agencies, American Legion posts, and show, saw a reduction of the number 
other patriotic societies, and wilt be j of unemployed ex-service men to 
posted in poatoffices throughout the roughly 400,000 with every indication 
country. ; of further improvement.

The purpose of the publication of Especially in the textile districts of 
the lists Is to. bring the deserters to New England, where many factories 
justice. Every effort nan been made j and mills have reopened, and In the 
to weed out of the list names that do : agricultural Middle West, where a 
not belong'on it, and later reports • movement "back to the farm" 1* no- 
are made by the district boards, the ticeable, the condition of the unem- 
War Department will proceed on the ployed veteran is looked upon as more 
theory that names still on the list hopeful. Improvement also has been 
belong there, and that prosecution reported in the big automobile cities 
should be started. Civil, as well as' and in the industrial centers of Penn- 
military officers, may summarily or- > sylvania. As a result, the belief that 
rest deserters. the peak of the veteran unemployment

V

"Any man who has reason to be- 
Here," it was explained in s statement 
Issued by the AdJjutant-Gcneral,

situation has been passed is approach 
ing conviction in • number of Depart 
ments.

"that h« is charged with desertion The surrey of The American Legion 
•from the draft, may escape the odium! Weekly has brought out further the 
of having his name published, if he if act that ex-service men have suffered 
is not actually a deserter, by commun- more In proportion to their numbers
(eating all the facts in the easo to the 
Adjutant-General's office Immediate 
ly. If a man is convinced that he is a 
draft deserter he may escape public-

than other workers, due to the senior 
ity rules and efficiency standards 
maintained in the majority of busi 
ness house* and Industrial plants.

ity and subsequent arrest by volun-1 Handicapped" by loss of experience 
tarlly surrendering to tho military au-f while In the service and by "war rest- 
thorities before the lists are publish-! lessness", veterans ham been cut 
ed."* ' ' " | from pay-rolls In great numbers while 

It is a cause for gratification to' men of the same age who stayed at 
the authorities at the War Depart-: home remained In their jobs, 
ment that the list of deserters, as Itj The united front which the Legion 
now stands, is somewhat less than has presented to employers In de- 
one-third of the list as It stood when j mandlng that the veteran be not made 
reported to the Provost Marshal Gen-, the victim In the operation of these 
era). The total number of names on regulations has bettered the situation, 
the list at that time was 480,0008. The however, and this phase of veteran 
number of names eliminated Is over I unemployment is now being satisfac- 
320,000, and there may be further' torily adjusted in many localities, 
eliminations in consequence of the 1 The Middle West and the South, it 
submission of the lists to tho draft '' Indicated, are now the sections of
boards. the country in which the veteran IB

Of those on the original list it was least touched by the unemployment 
found by careful examination of the]crisis,
records, prior to July 15, 1919, that! The South, to a great extent, now 
161^54 had enlisted in the American has been relieved of thc winter influx 
armies or in tho armies of the Allies, of jobless veterans. 
or had been erroneously inducted into 
the service. Of those remaining on 
the list, 103,738 were apprehended 
prior to July lf>, 1910, and their cases 
acted on by the military authroltie.i. 
That left 173,911 nnmcs on thc list.

Since July IG, 1U19, approximately

LEGION FINDS
MEANEST FATHER

Tho meanest father In the world 
was dlHcovered a while ago by the ser 
vice department of Grain Post, of

i* nnn .v t " Rockford, III. A disabled veteran, 
1J.OOO o her names have been taken former| y „, Chicago, asked the aid of 
on the list as a result of further ex- p i p > i I tnl I hi 
amination of tho records, or through | eomplnsa'tlon.° On" "n'veslUuoTth'c. 
^formation received from draft 1 norvice depnrtment Ioum) that thc 
boards, or by apprehension of thc de- lerwlee „,„„•„ ,^fti bnck ,„ CnicnK<)

had been opening his son's mail, for 
ging hia name to the compensation 
checks and cashing them. The War 
Rink Insurance Bureau made good thc 
checks for- the disabled man and it is

scrtera, or by death.

Harmony Sabbath
School Reorganized

Officer- and Teachers Elected U.t ****?"* Mul1t ?" f" th'r wh.° pr"ywl ' 
„ , I on his wounded son and.fven morked 
Sunday at rreeny School House, | him in B , eter UB .,„„ COBy mark .. wi) ,

Uelmar Road. ' go to jail. | 
Harmony Sabbath School nt the, 

Freeny School House (l)clmar Houd) ' 
reorganixcd last Sunday f»r thc third ' 
year by electing the following officers 
and teachers: R. II. Hampshire, sup 
erintendent; J. Krcd Itradley, ns«i»t-

AI.ASKA LECJ1ON WANTS
I.ANI) GRANT FOR VETS

o m e
April 4th to 9th

Week
for the

IT is not only the materials for curtains; it is not only 
the actual made-up curtains which we offer you during 
Home Craft Week, but even more than that, it is a real 
interest in your personal window problems and a real 
desire to help with the needs of your individual window 
draping difficulties that we offer you.

And remember, your window drapes are the only 
part of your home furnishings seen by the world at 
large—the world's only index to your personality.

That's what makes our Home Craft Week display 
so important to you.

NET
Nets are introduced this season in response to the call for a virile, for an essentially mnscu- 

line curtaining for the windows of certain types of homes, particularly the modern bungalow, 
and for certain types of rooms, such as libraries, living rooms. Priced at 7!>c.

CASEMENT CRAFT-LACE
There is an air about Quaker Casement Craft-lace which gives the window an unusual ap 

pearance of loveliness impossible to gain by any other treatment At $1.00 to $1.50.

AMEREX NET
Amerex Net is the most delicate form of window lace and therefore ideal for vista win 

dows where exceptional transparency is demanded in the window covering at 85c to $1.50.

Cretonnes—The Heavier Ones
Heavier cretonnes, much used for slip covers, hangings, porch fixings 

wonderful display of the darker shuttings,' 75c to $1.50.
aiv shown in a

Lighter Shading, 65c to $1.00. Delicate Shadings, 40c to $1.00.

R

cided l>y a large majority in favor of
lund grunts as against a cash bonux
bused nn length of service. 

! A cash bonus of $1I> a month, based
on nn average enlistment period of ten 

• months' service, it was argued, would •

TERRY CLOTH
is used for hangings and covers where a substitute for tapestry and the heavier materials is 
wanted. It is ready adaptable as draperies, being faced on both sides alike, soft and drapes well, 
priced at $1.00 the yard. '

SUN-FAST CASEMENT CLOTH
Sun-fast casement cloth conies in many desirable colors and is most used as draperies. 

Being of solid texture and plain color is adaptable to both doors and windows priced at 6fic yard. 
Finishing fringe to match all colors 15c the yard.

PORCH SETS-Stenciled Crash
Heavy crash stenciled in vivid colors and fast colors too, makes desirable pieces for a 

restful and attractive porch. Chair backs, pillow slips, table runners and round table pieces are 
found and two or more pieces may be purchased to match. Several different motifs are shown, 
priced at $1.00 to $2.50.

The Department of Alaska has de 
finitely decided to ask that quulilied 
Alaska ex-service men and women be

ant; Miss F.ttu Pusey, secretary; Miss given grants of one hundred and sixty 
Blanche Robinson, assistant; Miss acres from the unappropriated public 
Eleanor Hummel, organist; Charles lands of the Territory. This decision 
Robinson treasurer; Raymond Mcllck, was arrived at after putting the <|ues- 
librarian; Harold Robinson, assist- lion to n vote of the posts, which de- 
ant. Thc touchers arc MM. L. Mclick, 
primary clan*. Mrs. f. J. Hummel, 
Junior class; R. ||. Hampshire, senior 
class, and .1. 11. Hampshire, adult 
class.

The school m m a prosperous con 
dition financially and spiritually, as • require a sum equal to the appruxi-
well as in intcn-m ami attendance, mate total income of the Territory fur
while a few of the "charter" members one year, which, thv records indicate.
have moved nwiiy. new ones are com- barely pays the running exxpenscs of
ing in to take tliuir pl:ici».. frequently the territorial government. To raise
10 to IS visitors being prenent, some the money by a bond issue would re-
of them becoming members later on. quire an Act of Congress authorizing th<% 1Vl rll " r>' nothing, than we do to 

This school is the happy possessor the issue. *«•'' i"imelhing lhul doo.t not exist and
Of the beautiful banner pivsented by The urea of Alaska Is f.!)0,H84 HCJ. Wlllll<l luiv
the Wlcomico County Sabbath School miles, which is equal to about two and
Association for the hlghent per cent one-half times the area of the State
of officers and teachers present at the of Texas, or one-sixth of the United
convention last fall. States proper. Of this vast area the 

Through the literal collections re- amount at desirable land is small
eelved during thc past yenr, two new compared to the whole, but under ex- 
Sabbath Schools have been establish- isting laws not over one hundred and

H~X"H»«^^
that would cost the Government nml

to bo created."

1,427.325.000 SERVICE DAYS.
.Senator Mcl'umber, In presenting 

thc mnjorily report of thc Senate Fi 
nance Committee recommending pass 
age of the adjusted compensation bill,
stated that his estimate* of the maxl-

ed in tho neglected mountain regions fifty homesteads have been patented mum cost of $K,25i;i64,907 and the 
of Southern Kentucky nnd Kustern up to the present, although it in nd- minimum cost of $l/i-17^0-l^1or> was 
Tennessee, this work being in charge mited that settlement of more of the bused on figuris showing that the to- 
of Rev. Chas. B. Kolb, evangelist. desirable and available lund is one of tal number of men in the war-time 

Harmony Sabbath School <> strict-! tho Territory's moat urgent needs. Army was 4262.106, and in the Navy, 
ly nonsectarian, being conducted by 1 The view of Alaska Department 651,730. Other figures he cited were; 
members of three or four different de- headquarters is thus expressed by' Total man-days service from April 
nominations and appreciates the help-1 John I'. Walker, Department Com-1 5.1817, to July 1, 1019, 1,427326,000. 
fulness of frloixin in Salisbury and j mandcr: "We stand a beter chance to Average days' service per man, 384. 
elsewhere, and the words of encour-lffet something that does exist, «nd| Total number at mm gvenqM, 8.-

022,«3B. j vealed the strange story of Fred Wil- 
Total man-days, service overseas,, liums of l,ufuyrtto, Ca., who went 

7011,740,000. ! uway to war in 1U17 and returned to 
Number exclusively In home aer- this country In: t month to llrnl hin 

vico, 2,238,470. ( "body" buried here, hi» War Rwk In- 
Total man-days, home service, 717,-' surance puid and his bride the wife of 

585,000. another man.
Deaths in service overseas. 80.035. The t\ nl intimation that Williams 
Deaths in homo service, 34.017. WM a | lve cnnu, wncn hiB wife now 
Total deaths, 115,252. 
K»timatcd number of Army men en 

titled to benefit, January 1, 11)23, 
(dale bill wus to become effective), 
4,014.707.

Kstimated number of Navy men en-

1 Mrs. Uraco Huberts, received a brief 
telegram from New York signed by 
her first hunband saying ho had land- 
od and was coining home as soon as

1 possible. There was no explanation

llama died In the Naval Ba«e Hospital 
at Brest. France, October 3, 1H1K, of 
lobar pneumonia; that both of hi* 
identification tags were buried with

report to the effect that 3,000 clerks 
would he him). The latest informa 
tion is that not more than 1(10 clerks 
will bo needed. The distribution, it is

the body; that tho burial certificate o.xpeeled, will begin the latter part of
was duly signed by the officer in 
charge; and that a letter telling of the 
circumstance* of Williams' death 'was 
vriten by Mrs. Edith J. Oavis, a rep-

May.

rcsentative of the American Ked 
Cross, to the wife in Georgia. 

The case is so unusual that the

titled to benefit, 
531^21.

January 1, 1023,

RETURNED A. B. F. TIAN
OUTDOES ENOCH ARDBN 

Newcpapor disy*tch«a recently te

of hia long silence. According to the 
War Department, Mm. Roberts »ayn, 
her husband died in a hospital at 
Brest, France, in October, 1018.

The record* of both the Adjutant 
General'* office and the Grace Regis 
tration Swnrie* afaow Uwt JFswl WU-

J'l'TTING "PEP" IN MEETINGS.
By way of jazzing up a recent meet- 

inn, the members of George N. 
Bourquo Post of Waterville, Me., con- 

in_ ducted a voting contest of their own. 
Ballots were taken for the handjiom- 

• est man in the Post, homlieit man, 
I noisiest man, quietest man, best L*. 
j giannaire, worst l/egionnaire, best *11 

Additional information concerning i round sport, best K. P., biggest kick- 
the plan of the Department of New j er, sweetest singer, biggest booze 
York to have ex-service men only em- fighter, worst liar, most honeat man 
ployed ai clerks in the distribution of beat ladle*' man, latieit man and best 
the State bonua corrects a published worker,

War Department has decided to 
vestigate K.

NBW YORK BONUS PLANS.

•'< 
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Splendid Report 1 
. From Atbtrry Church
.Budget For Conference Year Just

Closed Foots Up Sixteen , 
.' Thoaand Dollar..

Rev. Dr. Herson, pastor of Asbary 
|*.,E. Church, who has just complete* 
his fifth year in Salisbury, left fox the 
seat of the Wilmlngton Conference, at 
Crisfield, Wednesday, carrying with 
him a very flattering report, both as 
to the spiritual and financial condi 
tion of Asbury Church.

The figures show that during the 
conference year, Just closed, there 
were received into the church 191 
members, as follows: Probationary 
members, 86; on profession of faith, 
12; frorn probationary membership, 
41; from other'denominations, 5* by 

•letters of transfer, 48.
The full membership now on roll 

numbers 866; preparatory members 
now on roll, 86; a total membership 
of 960.

The financial report makes a splen 
did showing also, the total budget 
raised for the conference year, includ 
ing the Centenary fund, footing up 
$16,000. These figures, compared with 
the budget for thc conference year 
1916-10, the first year of Dr. Herson's 
pastorate, amounting to (3,100, shows 
a gain of more than $12,000.

Henry T. White
Death 

Hands Of 
John^Cannon

(Continued fronj.fl>age !•)

alleged drinking "s sought re
fuge at the White residence.

On Monday evening. Cannon, It is 
said, went to the residence of Mr. 
White and asked the latter whether 
his wife was there. Mr. White is said

17. 5. Supreme Court
To Settle Question

Will Decide Whether Prohibition En 
forcement Is To Be Transferred 

To Department of Justice.
Whether prohibition enforcement is

Blouses Play Many Roles i Legionnaires To FOR SALE
Greet Pershing fOK SALE —WHITE LEGHORN

to have replied negatiwy. Thereupon, 
it is claimed, Gannjfnt- infuriated, 
struck Mr. White and knocked him off 
the porch, which .stands about 4 feet 
from the ground, and in falling his 
head is said to have struck upon the 
sharp edge of a piece of 12-inch board 
lying on the ground. It was also said 
that Cannon jumped;, down on the 
ground and kept venting his anger on 
Mr. White by pouncing upon him.

The head of Mr. White, when exam 
ined by Dr.. H. S. Walles, is said to 
have been bruised abov» the eye, 
which waa .attributed to .its striking 
thc board in falling.

Cannon, who is about f>!> years of 
ago and who lives only about 200 yds. 
from the White residence, is a tis- 
smith by trade, while. Mr., White was 
familiarly known as "Copt" White by 
many of those for Whom he shucked' 
oysters around thc Camden bridge, 
where he plied his trade for many 
years. The deceased Is 1 survived by 
his widow and several'children.

Cumberland Pont Will Give Him Wel 
come In Event lie Attends Ded 

ication In April.
At a meeting of Fort Cumberland 

Post, No. 18, American Legion, H was 
decided to assist in the reception of 
General John J. Pershing, in the event 
the commander of thc United States 
Army attends thc dedication of the 
Washington headquarters' building in 
Riverside Park, April 21.

A committee was appointed to ar 
range for a guard of honor of fornier 
marines, sailors and ffoldiers in uni 
form und to greet him on his arrival 
in Cumberland and to extend Invita 
tion to all posts of American Legion 
in thc county nnd adjoining towns, as 
well 03, all former service men, to at 
tend and participate in u parade in his 
honor.

A dance also will be held that even 
ing in Daisy's Hall.

eggs for hatching from two year 
old hens, on free range. C. C. 
Hastings, R. F. D. No. 3, Salisbury,

Md. Telephone 1827-21.
2-24-8-1722

Corner Stone,LO.O.F. 
Temple Laid Tuesday

(Continued from Page 1.)

Mother And Daugber Suicides.
Indianapolis.—Mrs. Stoughton A. 

Flotchcr, forty, society leader here, 
committed suicide by drinking prussic 
acid. Her mother, Mrs. Eva Henley, 

| sixty-nine, finding the d«»d body of 
the daughter, drunk from the name 

1 glass containing thc poison and died 
! within a few minutes. Coroner Paul 
' Robinson found no evidence of a sui 
cide pact. ,

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT IN
town of Fruitland, .where I now live. 
Also one Ford truck.' H. J. Bounds. 

4-14-47

FOR SALE—ONE 16 H. P. DOUBLE
cylinder Reeves ^steam. engine, A- 
No. 1 condition; one 14 H. P. Aultr 

man & Taylor steam cngln in first 
class condition; one Peerless 14 H. P. 
steam engine, fine condition; also I 
am agent of the well known Aultman 
& Tnylor threshing machine. E. Wil 
son Pusey, Hebron, Md. 4-14-48

ORDER NI8L
Lavinia E. Bradford vs Charles Baker.'

No 2761 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County taA State 
of Maryland. . .'

FOR SALE—8 FT. LIQUID SODA True CODV TVst -
Rnnntotn «,lth ko/.k 1,., Ih——.! 1 HW COpy, 1 CSl.Fountain with back bai. Practi 
cally new. Address Saltx Bros.,, 

Crisflold, Md. T-14

Ordered that the lale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
mode and reported by Thomas H. 
Lewis, Jr., Trustee, be and the same 
hereby is, ratified and confirmed un 
less cause to thc contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the 21st day of 
April next, provided a copy of this or 
der be inserted in gome weekly news 
paper printed in Wicomico County,- 
Maryland once inteach issue for three 
successive weeks before the 14th day 
of April, next.

The report state's the amount of 
sales to be Three Hundred and Seven 
ty-five Dollars ($375.00).

J. CLAYTON KELLY,
Clerk. -7-1982J. Clayton Kelly, Clerk.

FOR SALE—SWEET POTATOES—
Goldstcms and Big Stem Jerseys. | 

Apply to R. E. Justice, Route 3, Sal is- j 
bury, Maryland. 4-7-30
PUMPING OUTFIT FOR SALE—1 

0 H. P. Fairbanks Gasoline 'Engine 
complete with magneto, 1 (Soulds 

Pyramid pump, 1,000 gallons capa 
city; 1 lot shafting, pulleys and hang- 

1 ers. This outfit is complete. Has 
had but little use and will bo sold at 
a bargain.. For prices ap] 
Cooper, Salisbury, Md. 2-'

ipply to Mark 
MO-tf-kx-1668

I N BLOUSES. B8 In gulls. It appears 
that (le«ljrners are In n Rrurloug 

mood and have been generous hi giv 
ing us a variety of styles, developed In 
the usual sheer materials or crepe <le 
chine, or wash nllkn and satins. To

to be transferred from tho Internal: '"K the public meeting that was held •
Rpvnnue DeDartmcnt to thc Depart-' at 8 P. M. in thc Armory, as the key- •Kevenue uepanmcnt^to _inc uepan ,__^ ^^_ _._. ; __ _._/.,.„ !.^«™:__! most promising Innovation In the
ment of Justice will depend upon 
whether the Volstead act has nullified 
old revenue laws, Mr. George W. 
Crabbe, superintendent of the Mary 
land Anti-Saloon League, said recent 
ly. Litigation to settle this point is 
pending In the United States Supreme 
Court.

If thc old laws are

no|h|n|. w|n
note of the meetmg was the bringing —— -",„———n^ ™ 
to Salisbury of the new $100,000 Odd *ty » o *BVor „ Bu, no( , l|t 
Follows Home for the Orphans and I rivnl tnc beautiful ana aalnly 
Aged.

Mr. Fred P. Adkins, president of 
the Salisbury Chamber of Commerce,

etto In the affections of women, ex 
cept those sheer cotton fabrics that 
resemble It.

addressed the meeting and told the The story of spring blouses there- 
lodge men that a free site would be' '°re opens with those made of georg- 

' held to have been I liven them if the order would locate' •"*. followed by lingerie blouses of 
neia uj nave oeen « «.,„_. „«„,.. ™ui i voile, tiullKte. lawn or similar cottons abrogated by tho Volstcad act, the (the new home here Every effort w! 1 ^ ̂ ^ w||h ft er on ^^ 

penalties and taxes which they carried be made to establish thc home irt Sal-1 0 , ]l(>r raaterlll |g ari(, Ht}. |(,,, Th , B , H 
with them also will become void, and i isbury and it ic to be hoped that the, n |, r]pf Bulnm | n ,j up ot „ lnI, B Ktnryi 
the interest of thc Internal Revenue j efforts will be succeslfu/. for there Is so much variety In the

Following is a list o*f-the Grand of-1 development of blouses that nverydayDepartment in 
ment will cease.

prohibition enforcc-

ROBBERS ACTIVE IN POCOMOKE.

fleers attending the cornerstone lay- : presents something new In details for

The store of C. W. Bunting Co., on 
Clarke avenue, and that of Noah Gun- 
by, at thc corner of Fourth street and 
Linden avenue, Pocomokc City, were 
entered by thieves and relieved of a 
small amount of goods in each case. 
Entrance in each case occurred at 
night and were mode by force. Both 
of these establishments nre engaged 
in the bicycle supply business ami 
carry a large line of revolvers, cart- i 
ridges, etc. It was tha last named or-, 
tides that thc thieves seemed eager j 
for as in both cases revolvers and 
cartridges were token in large num- j 
bers. It is estimated that the Ions in 
each case amounted somewhere j 
around $100. 
\

ing event:
Grand Master, H. Dorsey Etchison, 

Frederick, Md.
Acting Deputy Gra|diJlaster, John 

B. Spence, Baltim.ore,.l|ni.
Acting Grand Warden, W. P. Wach- 

tcr, Grant! Patriarch, Hagtritown, Md.
Grand Secretary, William A. Jones, 

Baltimore, Md.
Grand Treasurer, J. F. Plummer, 

Baltimore, Mil.
Acting Grand Chaplain, Rev. R. L. 

Shiplcy, Salisbury.

consideration. Lingerie hlouws em 
ploy fli\« tucks, drawn worK nnd oth 
er needlework for their dcvonitlon to- 
cether with tli« llncerln laces, val, 
cluny, Irish crochet and lllet. Th«

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

RATK.S Ten ctnli a line for each Inaer- 
tlnn -• minimum fifty ctnU. Count alx word*

best of them are hand made, with • 
consi.lernbla number of tailored stylfs 
ainoQi; them buvlng high necks and 
lone sleeves,

Tho most notable new feature In 
georgette blouses Is the Introduction 
of tho "tie-on" stylos. Theso nre 
Mouses that form their own girdle, be 
ing c"t to extend below the wnlst line 
at thc front and to form a snsh or tin' tin* and incimt* t.iijmi. outuarita. me-
Rlnlle at the Rlcles nnd back. The I morlanw'. announccmenli and rradln* noticm
peorgPtta blouse Is called upon to Rlv*
the dress Its character, trunsfomilnK
a direct suit or sepnrate skirt Into
a formal costume. Tim blouse pie-!
lured Is an excellent model for such I
n purpose, mode with a lung rn-pliim
anil liaudsomely embroidered. Soft
crepe de chine Is treated In tlio same
wny and both thoRO fabrics provide
a wonderful medium for lovely ana; represent Wicomico County subject
lively colors, but thc long peplum U i:f course, to the Democratic Primary. I Horse
unusual In the styles—«n exception to £ advocate no particular reforms and berry
Uie rule of short Mouses for spring. havc ""W measures to be introduced; for sale

at tame rat*. RepUm ran to »«nt In ear* of 
Tn« Nr<r>. All claailnrd advtrUiln* muit 
b« paid for In advune*.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO

make this formal announcement of 
my candidacy for the legislature to

FOR SALE—SEVERAL HUNDRED
buRh«U of 20th Century potatoes, 
the bcit lato potato on the market, 

a very flno yiolder./ Samples at my 
office. W. S. Neck, 211 N. Dlvliion 
St., Soliibury, Md. 3-31-1803

NOTICE TO CTKP1TOM. .
ThU h la (Iv* notlt* thai V» ntenllxr 

haa obtained from tn« Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomlco CoontT. In th* State of Maryland. 
ktten of administration on tha p«r»onal aa- 
tau of

. 11. C. BARKER. , 
late of Wicomico County. All p»ra»ui kirlnc 
olajma •fainet th* dW«aa«d ar« h*r*by warn-
•d to nhlblt lam* with vouchart th«r«of, If 
gaily authenticated to th« aubaertter, on or 
wfor* tfc*

17th dar of September. 1MI. 
thty may olh«rwU« by law b« mrlttikd from
•II Id* Drn«At of mild ntate. Olvrn nndtr 
ny hand and nal thli l&lh day of Hank. 
mi.

1.I7ZIK E. DARNVS.
A italni.tr!»,

Tftt^-J. W. OaahMI. RwlaUr of Wllta. 
4-7-1891

STOLEN
STOLEN——ON SUNDAY NIGHT

from Athaloo Steamboat Wharf, 
one barge, 21 feet long, tar and 

oiled outaidc, painted white infide; 
one shad seine with 0-inch corks 
painted green; one oar with leather on 
it; one oak paddle; one ash paddle. 
narrow blade. Ten dollars rewards if 
returned to Athaloo Wharf, James 
Gullett. ' 24

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—VACUUM SWEEPER.

Phone 842-J 38

«mra«T n VOnUI MCVMf* UMagav

COUNTY NEWS. niu/ch wo< quite a success.

PITTSVILLE.

Miss Mattie L. Truitt spent the hoi- 

Miss Annie Hudson anil three nieces

RESIGNS TO PRACTICE LAW.

Mr. William II. La mar, former sol 
icitor for thc United States Post Of 
fice Department, has resigned in or 
der to engage in thc practice of law 
in Washington, D. C. Ha will have 
associated with him Mr. Lucius Q. C. 
La mar, who at present is connected 
with the Baltimore law firm of Mar- 
bury, Gosnell and Williams.

Assistant Grand Chaplain, Charles of I'ocomoke City spent the holidays 
W. Bennett. Salisbury. with Mrs. C. J. Hooper.

Acting Grand Conductor, E. J. C.. ^» Maria Oavis who is nU,-n,lin.r 
r, n <• u c r i m ' "'"tern Murylaiul College, aceo/.ipun- Parsons. P. (.. M., Salisbury. , , ed by nt, r f ,. icm|i Miss ^I) ^,u. ( . s f ni|) _

Acting Grand Guardian, Wm. U.! son| o f Pardons, Va., came honij 
Schmidt, Baltimore, Md. ] Thursday.

Officers present representing the! Mrs. W. R Parsons i« spending .'i 
„..,.' ., , M rv | nn,i i n | week with Mrs. Edward White, of Kebekah Assembly or Maryland I. u -j Chester, Pa
0. F.: I Miss Anna Smith, who is attending

President, Mrs. Margaret F. Rob- 1 Maryland Stale Normal School, and. IC1JX'. 
rrt- Ml Rainier Md ! Mr William Smith, of Wilmingtun, . M'-V 
r^tarr^^n^e^,tim ore. j ^iiK ,he<) ,,o,,ays ^ith their «*. » - •*•>»•

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mavis
Challenges

Opponents
To Debate

Mattie tirrman, who has heen 
in Newark, Del., several weeks, has 
returned home.

Little Margaret Jcffersnn is on the 
sirk list.

. /, | .in Uai-

my candidacy is based on the assump 
tion tnat my intimate acquaintance 
with the people of the County, my ac 
tive work for the party itself and my 
familiarity with the needs of the 
community would at leaat command 
the respectful attention of the voters 
und my friends. Should I be elected 
you arc assured of my honmty of pur 
pose and solemn pledge to serve you 
to the best of my ability. Wm.' S.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS — THE
Horsey berry is the most profitable 

grown in this section. Plants 
at $7.00 per M. J. C. Horsey,

Marion Station, Md. 4-8-1886

Phillips. 4-7-1868

I -.|end withlast 
born

Miss Bessie Matthews is home from 
riii-swiild, Del.

il ni'ws came last Monday

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN — I
hereby announce my candidacy for 
the Clerk of Court, subject to tho 

Democratic voters of Wicomico coun 
ty. I have never known what it is to 
hold office, but I do know what it is 
to gut out and fight for thc other fel 
low, such ns Judges, Congressman, 

Clerk of Court, County

FOR SALE—CAR IN GOOD RUN-
ning condition, 7 passenger Stude- 
bakor, cheap to quick buyer. Apply 

to W. C. Carev. 224 Isabella street,
Phone No. 446-W. T-1877
FOR SALE—SEVEN ROOM HOUSE

with electric light and telephone
water in kitchen, 1V4 acres of lane

in city limits. Apply 1078, care oi
Wicomico News. 3-31-1976
FOR SALE—ONE BOOKKEEPER'S

mahagony standing desk. Electric 
attachments. Good condition. Bar 

gain to quick buyer. May be aeen
tho Wicomico News office. T-1980

1, *. l /> ,1- n til i" ,t f »««*w, 3, \jlullv Ui \'UUIL, VjUUIllYMrs. (oral ( ..IIins ( ampbell of Oraf- Treasurer, House of Delegates. Coun- 
ton. W. \a., formerly of this town,i ty Commissioners, Sheriff. Register of 
was instantly klll«Mn an auto aoei-l Wills, etc. For IS years I have taken 
d-nl HIT rein:..ns were r>nm,r ht her | un interest in politics. I did not wait 
.-.iid funeral was held in the M. k.jnntll 1 got rra.ly to ask for office, 
< hurch rndnv 'naming Interment| then say, give- me the best office In
w"'i n"uk' '" ""' M - Kl Church

Kailie I'hillips, who has t>eeri

Mr and Mrs. L. O. 1'owell und fam-
of Minion, Sunday with*»i i . uuii inis. ii. r>. i iu> i» it"*c Ji . i «. n ,. i i i party Saturday evening in honor of Ihc-ir daughter. Mrs. Ihirryllilghman.

'''

(Continued from Page 1.)

not put tho association on the abso. 
lutely solid banis it dMerves at once 
by taking immediaely whatever 

The season for dredging for oysters amount of stock you intend taking,

DREDGING SEASON CLOSES.

; their daughter, Maria, and guost, Mr1 .J"1<l
Miss Florence Simpi'on. 

• Mr. and Mm. T. <:. Wallace, of Sal 
isbury, spent the holidays with Mr. 
and Mm. Willis Parker.

Mr. und Mrs. Will Timmons and 
children, of t'latttorniv spent thu holi 
days with relatives here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Karlow, of Balti

""'""

the riiunty and then I will take part. 
If nominated and elected, I will do my
Lent to serve the people. A. J. Tllgh- 

3-31-1840

ANNOUNCEMENT—IN RESPONSE
to the earnest solicitation of many 
of my friends throughout the coun-. . , . i ., a V. ( ***J »II«-«»*r» LtllVIU^tlt/UL. VIIVi.UU'1speiKlinc some time with his mother.I ty- , (llm, ( l,. t ,.rmlned to become a can-

Mrs I'rvuny. ididate for nomination on the Demo--I,ouise Mitchell spent Easter 
holiiliiy.s with f rii ii'l.i in Hurlock.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.

crntic ticket to Uie office of County

more, spent thc holidays with hi i
mother.

Mrs. Louise Furlow, 
Casson and daughters, of Claibormt, 
arc upending some time with her

Commissioner, subject to the Demo 
cratic primaries. It .vhall be my pur- 
pi.sc, if nominated und elected to this 

______ { office, to at ull times endeavor to serve
„ „ , ,, , „„ ,, i the interests of tho county nt large, to On Sunday. March 2(1, the many, the ,)(., t of my nbuity Cc0ye ' L.
icmls of Mrs. Stephi-ii T, liailey gavel Long, Dclmar, Md. T-1777fri 

Mrs. Russcl | ic . r 0 very delightful surprise on her' —

in Maryland waters closed March IB., and thereby let us be at work on other m ot|»u"r, Mrs. Davis. 
During thc early part of thc Reason j important und necessary matters, 
the prices wcVc good and there was a Next to what the church offers us, 
reasonable demand for thc bivalves,! this matter is next in importance to 
but a few weeks ago the market ! you, and just to prove it, I will be
broke and a number of the packing pleased to meet any one or as many 
houses were closed before thc ?che- ; na may wish to accept thc challenge 
duled time. Tongcrs season does not | to join in debate in private or In pub- 
expire until April 26. i lie—and much prefer It >t all times 

————— • s m ———— ' to be In public—to prove my contcn-
Brltinh Selling Ei-Germsn Ships. ! tion lhat thc Wicomfco Farmers' As-

! sociation offers the only solution—the
New York-Great Britain, which only .ulvntion_the only way to that 

has been selling its ex-German ton- j , uccfM work and your fnrm pr(>_ 
nage exclusively to British Nationals, I ( | ucU ,1^,,^.,,
now offers for sale "to Allies, neu- The foregoing is an open challenge 
trala or British Nationals" fourteen to any and to nil—make your own 
priie vessels. These range in sire ll,atc'". nn<l ! wi " be "lcrc to deliver 
from 500 to 6,900 tons deadweight.

iiirtlulay. The table WJH he-ivily lad 
en with many beautiful (lurul tri-

ANNOUNCEMENT— IN SUBMIT-
ting my candidacy to the Democratic 
voters for representative from Wi

DELMAR HOME FOR SALE—I OF
fer at private sale the home of the 
late Elder A. B. Francis located at 

Dclmar, Del., containing nine and one 
half acres of land. Improvement! 
consist of a good eleven room dwell 
ing in good condition, good barn, gar 
ngc, carriage house and poultry house. 
Good orchard of apple, peach, pear 
ami cherry trees In bearing. Good 
grape arbor. Modern conveniences. 
Apply to M. Fannie Francis, Execu 
trix. ^ T-1851

RESOLUTIONS
FOOKS — IN LOVING REMEM-

farance of Mm. Annie Fooks, who 
departed this life three years ago. 

April 1. 1918.
Nobly at her post she stood. 
Our dear aunt so kind, so true. 
Beloved by all her friend* go well,
And kind to all she knew. __-_^ ... . —._
She will never be forgotten, ' 
Never shall her memory fade, 
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger. 
Round the grave where she Is laid. 
20 BY HER NEICE, R. E. R.

MADDOX—IN LOVING RRMEM-
brance of my dear wife, Ida C. 
Maddox, who departed this life six 

months age. March 27, 1921. 
Hour by hour I saw her fade, 
And slowly sink away; 
Yet in my heart I often prayed, 
That she might longer stay.
Farewell, dear wife, to an awful

word,
Which pierces a husband's heart; 
But, oh, it is the will of God, 
My dear wife and I must part.
I cannot forget you, dear Ida, 
Though long may seem the years, v., 
And often in the lonely hours, 
I wipe away the tears.
It is sweet to know wo shall meet

again,
Where parting is no more; 
For the one we loved so dear, 
Has only gone before.

BY HER HUSBAND, 
42 ERNEST L. MADDUX.

WANTED
WANTED—GOOD, CAPABLE MID-

dlcagcd white woman an housekeep 
er to make permanent homo with 

family. For further particulars, ap 
ply Box 49, care Wicomico News. 49

FOR SALE—SPLIT OAK AND Pine
wood, cut to stove length*. Smith 
and Williams Co., Salisbury, Md. 

T-1872
FOR SALE-BUFF LEGHORN EGGS

for hatching from 2 year old hens.
Reasonable in price, very best of 

stock. R. J. Christie, Parsonsburg, 
Md. Phone 1803-F-13 4-3-187G

LEGAL NOTICES
NOT1CB TO CBIDITOBB.

ThU li to »lve nolle* that lha auhecribar
,u vinum jur ruprcneniaiivc jrom WI-Mr. Lostcr Timmons. who is em- bute» uml nil the delicacies of tnr |c,)mico County to the next House of „ -. . „ . 

ployed by the II. C. & A. Railway Co.. SCason, which were rarriH by the , Delegates. I desire to moko no pledges w?eon± I£U nt7'I1|n iL Huu^of 
at Hebron, spent the week-end with ,,„,.„,„. Mr ,. \&\\vy received many \ fcut if nominated and elected I will bo I Ml*™ or admlnUtratlon on Ui* »'

. J. Ed. Evan. ami little "...Msomo and useful present, which r mindful of the bent interests of '»u "' 
>f this county and

»«nonal •>.
.-... ...... ....—. ... _~_. ..-—..— ...... ....... . . , ,nl * i iv. vtiAunviTin ill linn CUUillV ai.U

Miss Kv. Catherine Parker spent were greatly appreciated. They en- SUlte _ My» t | e,.,,UUve «pe?| e nc«
Sunday with Mr. and Mrj. Willi:im J. j,,yt-,\ both vocul and instrumental wj|i greatly aid me in being of even
Bruwn, of Princess Anne. music and at a late hour refreshments greater service to thc taxpayers and
h ni?J.l,B̂ tTh^rbrot'her vTwnl'tcr wi-r« serv*! consisting of ice cream.jit will be my pleasure and duty toholidays with ni-r orotner, Mr. waiter .... f > ,• , ' east mv vote accord \rie to the sent-and Afred Strickland, of Wilmington. cake, candy und fruits, after which, mcntg *. W j. ucco ™ lr-< vo lnc »tn"

SAMUEL W. BENNKTT,

Mr». R. li. Parsons entertained th<> Uio guests departed for home 
following Sunday:, Mr. and Mr.i. C. Mr) ua i| t, y many more happy blrth- 
G. Bowden, Mr. and Mr«. Arch linker, , ' 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bowden, of Salis 
bury, and Mrs. 1'rlncilla Parsons and 
daughter, Mary, also of Salisbury.

Mrs. Ira Hcarn, of Dclmar, anil
MR. JERRY MORRIS DEAD.

menls of Wicomico County. Solicit 
ing the support of all Democratic vo 
ters, I rt'muln. Yours very respectful
ly, Nathaniel 
Springs, Md.

O. Austin, Mardela 
T-1807

nephew, Mr. Wilmer Ileurn, of New T, , 
York, spent the week-end with Mn<. week removed a well-known nisidcnt 

...— __ ------ and Carriu' of Parsons DiMtrict. Deceased wan
of you that have said you were, and i Hudson spent Sunday with Miss Lclia -,H years nf ugu and died of paralysi):

ANNOUNCEMENT-HAVING A DE-
.,..,. .. . . , ' sire, and upon thc solicitation of death <'f Mr. Jerry Morns last tricnd*, I hereby announce myself a

W. S. Davia.
Mimses Bertie MrNoal

UI you I IlttL IIU> V n«MJ y UU wtVt t»ttu i aaMuovi
12.000 Jack RabblU Killed. ' hav,- not yd taken ono or mure * ha res, Jackgon.

* ... ..... I k . n •

Idaho Falls, Idaho—More than 10,- 
000 jack rabbits, scavengers of the dry
farms of this section, have been killed I cent protection you need, 
within tho last few weeka In drives In I Watch for our night meetings. 
Blngham county, and more than 2,000 i™"* arp Thursday 
were killed in a drive near here. An
attempt Is being made to clean them t whatever stock you "wish—also come 
up while the snow la on the ground. > to our office as soon as possibly con- 
as they destroy the spring wheat. >enient to you to take the amount of 

____V, , m . utock you intend to—this is import-
I ant, as w« have no way of telling how

Jury Seta Danierona Precedent. I » tron K w« »re until ybu actually be 
come a member. So help us out In 
this moat important matter to you— 
we are not dresmers—we are not vis-

why not sacritlce a bit, if necessary, Mr. Richard Dennis, of Philadelphia, 
and put us where we can from the 
start give you the ono hundred per

at hi-' homo on East Church street.

lau of Wleotnlcn County. All pvnona havlai 
claim* avalnit the deceased are hareby wara- 
«l In rxhllilt >ame with voucher* thlreof, I*. 
vally authenticated, to the lutMcrlber, «a or
brfora the

17th day of fbpUmbar. 1»11, 
thay may otharwla* by law ba aacludad from 
all tha lxn.nl of laid «ut>. QlMn undar 
my hand and ml this 10th da/ ot Manh.
11121.

CHARLES W. BENNBTT,
Adnlnlatrator.

T~tt-J. W. Daahlall. BafUUr of WJIU. 
4-7-IM7

candidate for the HOUHC of Delegates, 
subject to the Democratic Primaries, 
If nominated and elected, I promise to j bury, 
surve Wicomico county to the best of

NOTICE OF^PITNWM TBBTt.
Tba State Employment Commlulon ol 

Maryland will hold fllnam teata at AnnanolU. 
Baltimore. Cumberland. Fladarlik and Salla.

WANTED — A GOOD. RELIABLE
man to aell Reyburn-HunUr Lightn 
ing Rods on commisnion basis. Ap

ply to W. D. Meclhclm, 
Virginia.

Horn town, 
SO

WANTED—CASHIER AND 8TEN- 
ogrspher. Good reference. Apply 
by letter to Peninsula Hotel Cafe,

Salisbury, Md. 4-7-38
WANTED—RELIABLE AGENT IN

each district of Wicomico county to
sell slightly used clothing, shoes.

etc.. to the retail trade. Splendid
business. Big profit*. Address Box
1978, do The Wicomico News.

4-14-1978

WANTED—RELIABLE PERSON TO
solicit orderi for our producta in 
your town and vicinity, we have a 

full lino of necessities which we sell 
to the consumer, your compensation 
will average 80 cents for each order 
you take, our salesmen average twen 
ty new orders a day, therefore you 
can make fG.00 a day at this work. 
Apply Grand Union Tea Co. Euphrates 
Carcy, Light St., Salisbury. T-bx-1804
WANTED—TENANTS fOR 8EV-

eral excellent offices in splendid lo 
cation. Apply today. Box .1001.Vpply

icomlccare Tha Wicomico News. 2-24-IM712

A GOOD HONEST HUSTLER 
wanted in your territory to act a* 
distributor, salesman or agent for 

any or all of the following high class 
products: Bates Traffic Signal for 
all autos, Big Giant and Little Giant 

_ ,. Lift and Force Plumbing Fixture 
"*/,,/ Pumps, and the Flash and Bell Sign,

my ability.

person Is entity of a crime in hasten-
ing the death of another who la anf- lonaries — we are offering you the onl 
firing from a mortal wound has b««n solution— you want it— you need I

y It,

ease of a married man who shot and : ju»t ^hat the trroweA o» the Eastern 
killed a girl who had attempted to; Shore of Virginia have had for the 
commit suicide. His plea waa that [ Past 30 years. U,you haven'tJtaken 
she was dying and that he killed her ''
lather than watch tor. Buffer.

stock In tho association and gained 
thereby tho benefit and protection to 
bo youra, way not!

Inr. I\I(JI1«IIU i/iiinirt, wi i u 11 <iv l • l' ll '**i~, i i • ' it l_ • , --- j     ..,,j .is spending some time with relative* The uWa.e.l .« survived by his wl- 2-24-t-rx-1748
nere . duw. Mm. Mary 1C. Morrir,; his fath-' —————————

L. Thomas Parker.

Mm. Raymond Kheppsrd spent part ,. r , M r . Klijah Morri'i of K.; u niiiter, | ANNOUNCEMENT— I DESIRE TO 
of last week with hor slutcr-in-law, | M|.H vvilmrr f;intwell, and n brother
M MY.VaiterTarU,w made a business i « r Willi"»l M""K of this city and 
trip to Philadelphia this week. |a hro.lh.ir. Mr. Garland Moms, of

Laurel, Delaware. Mr. Morris was
a member of the Methodist Protest-

announce my candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff 

of Wicomico county subject to the 
Democratic primaries. John H. Fer- 
loiv. T-1890

HEBRON.
ant Church.

Miss Margaret Oliphant in visiting 1 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jc.fr

FOR RENT
Millionaire I* Fined $:>00. FOR RENT—OFFICES CONVENI-d Mrs. Thomas Wright and' Miami. Fla.-Harry S. Frances' * Tntly";Vtuated" jn'the' he"art"orthe 

daughter, of Bethel, spent last Satur-' Black, New York millionaire, arrested [ city, newly finished, clean, bright, 
day and Sunday with Mr. J. A. Phil- on u charge of violating the prohlbi- ' and attractive. Ront extremely rea-

.'l.'^n^piff.'.^Mr JJhnlof HughMathoson, Mayor of Co:oa-
111 VI I a VV1IIIIIV a I»*IISUB II l«« «•• a.a>vf'l>* nill I AWright are home from Western Mary-' nut Crovc, where Black K private car 
land College. wn« raided and 00 caves of liquor sclz- 

Mrs. Wm. H. Phillips spent several ej Black did not contest tho charge.1 
days In Baltimore last week.

ply to Bo 
2-17-U-1090

.•t. of |«r»«ni ellKlbW for apiwlntment ' Electric Window Display. Be Yourin the foiu>v.-inn ciaaa» of poaiUoiu in the. own uo«s—big pay—guaranteed artl- 
2fu." ."."M 'imn«i«TEl """"' iUr" ni1 "'" clcs-fast sellers-get on the job now 

Tret* t» he bald Batirday. April t. while territory is open. Charles E. 
Patrolman. Maryland state Police l°oo I Gill igan, Distributor, 202 S. 62nd St.,... ..„.„ .. a.,, , ,-...„.-. „..„,.-.. pM| H | pa B.lmont NQ 0835 T.19^{

MISCELLANEOUS
HouHkaeper— MOO to 1800 and m«U. !od«- 

rut. and laundry. 
Gardantr—I7t0 to $1080 and honx, fuel and
Principal Account Clerk-11000 to HIM.
Road Inspector—11200 to I1GOO and axpan* 

•«a In field.
Taeta to be held at Baltimore and Ballibury, 

Raturday. April II: at AnnapulU. Monday. 
April U, and at Frederick. Wednesday. Avrll 
llth..

Bakar—17!0 to 11080 and m«la, lodjlnf. 
and laundrx.

K|Uih«n K«lp*r—U(d to 1244 and maaU. 
lotlfflnic. and laundry.

lloipltal AlUndant—1110 to 1540 and m*a>. 
lodfflna* and laundry.

Nofi-AM«aMt4 tMU «r. xaWulxl Ctrl

ORDERS FOR SINGLE SIX PACK-
i ards allows us for sale the cars as 

follows: 1020 Willys Knight, 1019
' Cadillac Roadster, 1019 Haynes Se 
dan, 1018 Studcbakor Touring. Fur 
ther Information, call Salisbury 473. 
D. N. Magrudor, Packard Motor Car 
Co., of Baltimore. I 46

Xlemrntary Taacbtr -Uo a

ays In ualttmore last 
The plav held in thu „.„.. .._.. ..... _ .... tweek under tho auspices of thc M. E, 1 »&00 ea«h In Ihc name court.

FURNIHHED ROOM FOR RENT— \
the best locution of Salisbury,' board. Ii3«in«, " • TrainediNtir-

month 
month

and

1 jalco News, T-41

a month and 
nd laundry.
<Tub.rculo.l.)~MO a rooalli 

and board, lodging, and laundry. 
•aBltarr loapactor^SaaaonalJ-l?*^^^

LOST AND
LOST — BETWEEN 8HAHPTOWN

ry, package containing 
kid gloves, comb and

and Salisbury 
long, white

brush, etc. Findur please return to 
irn Shore Music Co, Salisbury,
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NEGRO KILLS 
HIS COUSIN 

BY MISTAKE
___ \ ., '

Virgil Smith Murders Relative
When He Starts Shooting

At Colored Dance.
BULLET INTENDED

FOR HIS WD7E
Cannes: Pandemonium At Clara Hill 

Social Affair When He Starts Reek- 
leas Firing—Later Turns Gun On 
Himself—Now In Peninsula Gener 
al Hospital.

Virgil Smith, colored, spread ter 
ror among the colored people who 
were attending a dance in thc colored 
church hall at Glass Hill, near Par- 
aonburg, about 3 o'clock last Satur 
day morning, when he walked into 
the hall and shot and almost instantly 
killed Mamie Smith, a 17-year old 
colored woman, and also shot another 
colored woman in the leg while back 
ing his way. out of the hall.

A few hours later—about 8 o'clock 
in the morning,—When Deputy Sher 
iff George E. Parsons called at 
Smith's home with two other .depu 
ties to place him under arrest, the 
colored man turned his gun upon him 
self, inflicting a wound just above the 
heart. He waa brought -to the Pen 
insula General Hospital, where he 
now lies under guard of a member of 
the local police force. It is believed 
that he will recover from the self- 
inflicted wound, .and, as soon aa he 
does, he will be lodged in jail here on 
a charge of murder.

fired a few more shots into the crowd, 
none of which took effect.

Sheriff Larmore, when informed of 
thc murder over tha telephone, in 
structed his deputy sheriff to deputize 
the necessary number of men and 
bring Smith to Salisbury. Juat as the 
deputies, however, had told Smith's 
mother that they wanted .him, and 
had proceeded to go into the house, 
thc hunted man, wljo was upstairs at 
the time, turned the gun on himself. 
He was unconscious when brought to

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

Twenty-Five Deals Recorded — SO 
Acres of Land In Qnantlro DU- 
' , trict Sell For $3,800.

Del McDonald, Frederick J. Mc 
Donald, from Edward G. Bounds, ct 
al, 30 acres of land, more or less, in

the Hospital here but soon regained i Quantlco district j consideration, $3,-
consciousneu.

Smith, who is 22 yean old, nnd his 
wife had been having much trouble 
lately, according to their neighbors, 
and th« fact that she left him again 
Friday evidently caused him to brood

800. 
John H. Trnitt, Jennie E. Truitt, his

his wife, to Dora Hall, 8-5 of an acre, 
more or less, In Willards district; con 
sideration $10, etc.

Samuel M. Qnlllcn, r., from Annie 
G. Cannon, lot in City ef Salisbury on 
North Division street; consideration 
$10, etc.

Harvey H. Holloway, Emma BoUoS 
-way, his wife, to Jason A. Morris, 2 
acres, more or less; consideration $1, 
We.

Lillle Grlssom, ct at, from The 
Peoples National Bank, lat in city of 
Salisbury, on Hazel avenue; consid 
eration 100, etc.

Leonard A. Renshaw, Mary E. Ren-

trict; consideration, $10, etc.
over the matter. When he learned' L. Claude Bailey from Alexander
that she waa at the dance, it is said 
that he decided to take matters into 
his own hands and kill her.

Miu Nellie Fisher
Marries^ Mr. Starr

niT _ __ j • .*•).
Eldest Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.

Selby Fisher Weds Frederick
County Man Tuesday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Selby 
Fisher, 119 Upton street, was the

wife, from Jay Williams, attorney, {shaw, his wife, from -Samuel E. Dol- 
and Wicomico Bldg. Loan Asso. 1-7 of; bey, Lida J. Dolby, his wife, 4,500 sq. 
an acre, more op less, in Willards dis-! ft- of land, in city of Salisbury, cor 

ner of Smith street and Maryland ave 
nue; consideration $10, etc.

Harry Leonard from George W. 
Bell, lot,in Parsons district; consider 
ation $6, etc.
- (Jeorge W. Bell from .Gatty E. Leo 

nard, Harry Leonard, her husband, lot 
in Parsons district; consideration $5, 
etc.

M. Jackson, attorney, tot in city of 
Salisbury, in Camdcn district; consid 
eration, $10, etc. 

Archie W. Shockley, Mary Alice
Shockley, his wife, from Joseph J. 
Mftcholl, guardian, lot of land in city 
of Salisbury, in Camden district; con
sideration $10, etc. 

Emest F. Mitchell from Bcnj. R.
Hearn, et al, 10 acres and 6 perches 
of land, more or less, in W4llards dis 
trict; consideration $10, etc. 

Joseph J. Mitchell, guardian, from

"KISMET AS FILM ' 
, J EXCEIiENT PLAY

Otis Skinner'* Fauo*^ Play With 
Star In Leading Rote Makeji „.

'',:'\/^ Movie History. *? ;£'\-< 
In ah tho length and bread A 51 

fiction there Is. no more picturesque a 
character than Hrfjj, the beggar of 
Bagdad. Edward Knoblock, the play 
wright, made Hajj turnout in the 
stage version «( "Kismet," and Otia 
Skinner, perhaps the best''known and 
ymost popular actor in the country, 
immortalized llaJJ during the yean 
he gave life to this characterization 
on the stage.

The Robertson-Cole Company has 
filmed the famous play, which will bei jj 
run for two days at the Arcade Thea-' • 
tre starting April 4, and thousands of {• 
people in this city are going to have' J 
in opportunity of seeing Hajj, thejaj 
t>eggar portrayed by no less a person • 
than Otis Skinner himself. It is a §

t HE A T R E
TUESDAY., MARCH 31

, _'i

> "The Janklins" ^ 
A PARAMOUNT SUPER SPECIAL

i

WUliam A. Caddis, et al, from E. 
Stanley Toadvin, trustee, 1 acres, 36 
crches of Und, more or less, in Nan- 
ticoke district; consideration $1, etc.

George H. Larmore and Angle Lar- 
more, his wife, to Ernest Walnwright,

scene
morning, March 20, .t «qn at 0.30
when their eldest daughter, Miss Nel 
lie Gray Fisher, was married to Mr. 
M. Scott Starr, of Libertytown, Md.,

wife, lot
of Salisbury, in Camden district; ton- kin district; consideration, $360, etc. 
sideration, $10, etc. ! Thomas H. Mitchell from Frederick 

Mary A. Br6"wn from William J. Strattner, land in Salisbury district; 
Brqwn, et al, 13 acres, 3 roods and 11 • consideration $1, etc. . . , Pcrcncs °* land . . : ... ,, .... i _ n / _ _ /-__,~, o or less, in Thomas H. Mitchell from George S.

Jones, of Libertytown.
Dr. Tho». R. Reeves performed tho 

ceremony in the presence of a. small 
gathering of near relatives of the 
bride. Miss Frances Hopklns, pianist, 
played the Wedding march.

The bride was tastefully attired in 
a suit of midnight blue with hat to 
match and carried a large bouquet of 
bride's roses.

etc.
district; consideraf.on $1, Strattner, et al, land in Salisbury dis 

trict; consideration $10, etc.
Samuel W. Brown from Ida Cook, 

ot al, 16% acres, more or less, In 
Sharptown district; consideration, $1, 
etc. -j

William J. Brown from Samuel W.j

M. P JBASTBR CANTATA
HELD SUNDAY NIGHT

One of the most excellently sung

Sharptown 
etc.

It 1s alleged that the shooting of > The brWellna|d wore B blno pusgy 
the Smith woman was done uninten- wlUow uflfftta lmd carried gweet poaa

er " a wedding breakfast thetlonally, as Smith Is said to have been

tending the dance and was dancing

Brown, et al, 6 acres, more or less, in ( cantatas ever given here was rendcr- 
consider»tion * l>!od Sunday night at Bcthosda'Mctho-

u >< « /-. .1 t ~i.ni,, dist Protestant Church by the choir. Mary M. McGrotten from William'
J. Brown, ot al, 2 acres, 2 roods and Thc E"ter *«ntat« rendered was 
17 perches, more or less, in Sharp- i "Light Out of Darkness," by Adam

f n+wt • wuuuiug ui«;Bs\i«aii vnc
trying to shoot his wife, who was at- happy coup,e left by early train for

southern points expecting to return
with another man at the time of the! to Llbertytown> where Mr. starr 
killing. The wom.n that the bullet, eonnecUld wlth thc bankinif bu.|ne.,,

town district; consideration $1, etc.
Elsie Brown from William 1. 

Brown, et al, 8% acres, more or less, 
in Sharptown district; consideration

Geibcl, and 15 voices took part in the 
rendition. Miss Nellie Shoppard was 
director of the chorus and Mi»8 Wilsie

$1. etc.
1 to make their future home.•truck and killed waa thc daughter of 

Smith's first cousin.
According to the statements made, I M ,M Eff(e Hope ^^ away „ fow 

Smith created pandemonium in the d ^ afu.r n ,on 1HncaH shc is 
dance hall when ho walked in right | 
In thc midst of thc dancing, pulled 
revolver and began (hotting. After 
killing his relative, he shot another

Adkina was tho organist Those com- 
from Willinm J. Brown, posing tho chorus were: Mrs. Jamc*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - APRIL 1 and 2
SESSUE riAYAKAWA

- .. _ IN —
"The First Born" ' ,

. • - \ Abo
A CLDYE COOK Comedy 

"The Huntsman" f

a

safe prediction that the swaggering, 
crafty, adventure loving and amusing 
old Bagdad vagabond will win every 
one's heart and in the years to come, 
when old plays are discussed, his 
memory will be green.

On thc stage Hajj made an instan- Jj 
taneoua hit wherever "Kismet" was • 
played; thc screen version will do 
that and more, for, om the screen 
Hajj has an opportunity far beyond 
the limitations of the speaking stage, 
and Skinner's Interpretation of this 
role in thc screen version will stand 
fbr a long timo to come as the finest 
study in character work that the mov 
ing picture cameras ever recorded.

Following this great picture is one 
that is also out of thc ordinary— 
Douglas MacLean in "Chickens." 
Those who remember this Uvely actor 
in "2.3',6 Hours Leave" will certainly 
be glad to welcome him again in this 
delightful comedy in which roosters 
arc as big as ostriches and chicks as 
large as turkeys. According to press 
comments wherever thia photoplay 
has been shown, "Chickens" is a 
bird! '

MONDAY and TUESDAY
APRIL 4 and 5

The Picture of the Year

Otis Skinner i t

-IN-

MISS AMELIA ELLIOTT WEDS.
Misa Amelia Elliott, daughter of

Ida Cook ......_._.. . .
ct al, 17 acres, more cr lens, in Sharp-' Lank, Mrs. Charles Wilkins, Mrs. E., 
town district; consideration $1, etc. : Dale Adkins. Mrs. Ree3c Wimbrow,! Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott of this 
' Annie G. Cannon from Bertha E. Misses Helen Nock and Minnie Wim-1 city, became thc bride of Mr. Ray.

brow, Sopranos; Mrs. F. P. Adkins,! mond White of Scaford, Del., at »
G. Cannon from

Elliott, 21.55 «cro.i, more or less, 
district;

In

colored woman while he was backing 
out of the door, and Just to spread 

terror among thc colored con.
tlngent gathered outside tho door, he

,,,„.. , T P"«°M dMl{ct > consideration $10, eontralto; Mbac. Emma Ward and I "'clock Saturday evening.
of S.U.bu ad Cole I ctc' ' GUdy8 C*mry ' BH°8: Mw""- "^'77 * 'wrformed 
oV D8et'.b°ry>.ndaI1ourC±?er!;! Annio G. Cannon from Richard H. Adkins. Char.e, W.lk.ns, V.ughn dosty. 

Mrs. R. V.'McCready, of Salisbury; HodRson, 48.11 ncren, more or Jess, in Butler and Milton lope, tenors; 
Mrs. George Groten, of Pwomoke; I'arsoni district; consideration $10, Mo-isrs. William A. Shcpparrf, bans 
City; Mrs. Edward Mapp, of Wacha-, otc and baritone, nnd Edwin Wimbrow,

Chas. Wenley Lewis, Cora Lewis, baas.prcaguc. Vs., and Mrs. B. P. Savage,J
of Locustvlllc, Va.

PS:

The cere- 
Rev. Har-

Miss Gladys Pcrcell and Mr. 
Klwond White, brother of tho groom, 
attended the wedding. The couple
will make their homo in Scaford,'-

ARMY AND NAVY O T^ /^V "O C* Salisbury,
Maryland

Now is the time to buy up what is needed for the coming Winter. We are disposing of our winter stock 
chandise. MAIL OR 'PHONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION. AH Mail Orders 
STOP— LOOK— AND TAKE ADVANTAGE. COME TODAY. /

and making room for the Spring and Summer Mer- 
PREPAID. PHONE 433.

SHIRTS.

t\:t

P

UNDERWEAR.
6. S. Army all wool underwear

$1.25

Thin cut given you a Rood idea 
of what a wonderful vnlue we are 
giving. A shirt *with regulation 
buttons, two-flap pocket*, rein- 
forced elbow and fast colon.

C. P. O.
$3.00

Chief Petty Officers Brand New 
Blue Shirts, ______

O. I). HEAVY ALL WOOL 
LUMBERMAN'S SHIRT

$4.00
Strictly all wool; fast color. Two 

pockets. Vuluc $7.00._______'

O. D. AND MARINE SHIRTS
$2.75

A guaranteed Army Shirt that 
is appreciated when :.een. Tht-se 
shirU arc selling far below their 
actual value. Yuluv $1.40.

Site« 14-17.__________^^

OFFICERS SHIRTS
$1.50

lirand New Khiiki of a Higher 
quality. Wonderful finish of a 
khaltl color. Wi-ll tailonil and 
triple stitched. Value- $:i.l.ri.

Sizes 14-17._____________
OVKKAU.S

$1.00 $1.00
Those overall:) are made- of 

heavy blue, Denim with pocket* 
that arc suitable for every pur 
pose. Excellent for mill, honin 
or outdoor work. Regular price 
$2.75. All sizes.

Coals of tho same material as 
overall* with regular sets of'pot- 
koU. $1.00.

All Biles. Value $3.00.

Per garment.
Made of extra heavy qu.ilily 

W<M>|. Will withstand uny nniounl 
of wcnr. The-*; garment! are nil 
government Inspected anil regu 
lation 'brand new. Only n few 
left. Vuluc $S.OO pur tuit.

U. S. NAVY

Madu up of the bent mnterinl put 
out l>y tlie mills. (loVLTiimrnt in- 
Kpccteil. Ucst muleriul put out by 
the millH. Brand new, Vnluo ?;i.OO 
per suit. Siren up to 4-1.

COOL AND COMFORT 
SUITS.

UNION

$0.75

THE NEW 
••SPAU"

A Hrogue Oxford in dark 
Hrown. (irnuine UiiBhian 
Heiiver and Cnlf Skin. A 
in-) it unusual winjj tip madu 
full perforate<l nnil pinked. 
Sole of walking wciRht, hi|{li 
nnd flHnK«l. With and with- 
o.it l{ul)l)er heel. No mail 
ordera on this number.

This Union Suit it one of thu 
bout popular brands of underwear, 
put out by the Nainsoo^ Co. Can 
not be duplicated elsewhere for 
Um than $l.&0. All bizes.

KHAKI & lll.LK 
DENIM 
COVKUALI.S

Made of the very 
l>on Overall cloth; 
are double aramcd 
anil very full. Thii 
Is the bent, stronirest 
iiud most roinfort- 
nliU' (farnient niHdi 1 
for the working 
num. All sizes, Vu- 
luu $t.5(l.

Value $10.50. All sizes. 

Only a few left.

$5.1O

$2.00

UEGULATION t. H. NAVY SHOE
$5.10.

'These »Uoes arc reflation Navy shoes made by Amorirn'.i
ninnnfactiirrm and bear the I). S. Navy utamp on the bole of each sfcoe.

Value $11.00. Sites (i to II. ________________^^^__

SHEEPSKIN MOCCASINS .

$1.75.
Lini'd with Sbeen Wool. Value $2.00.

i;. S. ARMY FIELD SHOE
The original Field Shoe, made of solid lea 

ther, very nvrvi.-rablv. With and without hob 
nail*.

Value $7..'.l>. All bizea.

t. S. AltMY ltr.( I.MMKD 
RAINCOATS.

$2.60
ArmyThese hllckers nrr U. S. 

regulation. Thi-y aro in ^""'1 
wearing condition. FusteninK with 
RUtoniutic buckles, making it ini- 
nonHiblc for Ihc rain to rt-arh tho 
clothing. Worlh $12.00 new.

$4.95.

AKMY AND NAVY SOCKS 
U>c n |wir or 12 pairs

AKMY ALL WOOL SOCKS 
45c n pair or 3 |«lrs

OFFICERS DRESS SHOES
$5.10

Made of be»t leather, p^ivern- 
niont «lyl<to cordovan finish. Very 
stronc and water-proof soles. Rub 
ber heels attached; very neat and 
drcBBy. PoHitively worth $10.50. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

U. S. AKMY WORK SHOE

$3.90

Made of genuine leather heavy 
si'liw. Mun.iori's ln.st. Wiwl dur 
able fhoes on the market at this 
prive, Value $0.0(1. Sizes (i to 11.

BRAND-NEW Army HIP BOOTS
Same us our boys wore in the. 

tranches. Pair $3.85.

Knee Boots, BIIC^ 0 to 11. Pair 
, $3.50.

O. I). ARMY 
A 1,1.-WOOL 
PANTS

$3.50
Mnde of Kejju- 

lalion U. S. Over 
coating woiyhinc 
28 ounces in the 
yard. Thin is an 
npportmiity f.»r the 
men that work on 
tile farm, alfo 
JTO<K| for n»u(rh 
work. Value $li.r>0 
All niaw.

MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS
$2.25

Mailc up of one of the best close 
rili riprd.i put out by th<- mill".

You riNilly cu-inot duplicate thii 
offer nnywhere fur lens than $'.00. 
AH siz.-s.

/P^'

U. S. Army (*$&'•''*'

Breeches 
90c

$6.50
Them- coats arc 

made of ifeniiine £as- 
inask rubbcr^cluth, a 
genuine rubber lin- 
injc; positively water 
proof, 2 patch poc- 
ketn, be^t to mnt.-h; 
very drwsy with the 
adjuiitable straps on 
thc sleeves. Value 
$11.00. All

"KISMET" •
— ALSO — *

BUSTER KEATON •
——IN—— •

'The Haunted House' •
WEDNESDAY « 

APRIL 3 5
DOUGLAS McLEAfy S 
and DORIS MAY 5

"CHICKENS"]
Do You Remember "23 '/2 Hours Leave" With These Two?

CASE MITCHELL &CO.
Creations a la Jazz 

Singing, Dancing and I'iano Ottering.
PAULItfE and FRANCIS

Little Bits of Everything.

3— BIG ACTS— 3
THE BEST EVER

Ki'i-lniniril unil wii-hol. \Vnrili 
$;i (»». Ceiimm 1 Hi-eiiliition ffn-iv'v 
<M purvhiiM-d ihrt-it (nun tin- I'. S. 
Goveriiniu.it. They arc nil in j;i>nd 
condition. All bixw.
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CARDINAL GIBBONS, VENERABLE 
CAfflOUC PRELATE, PASSES AWAY

His Funeral Being Held Today

Death Claims Distinguished
Prince Of Church After A

Prolonged Illness.

TO HE BURIED i 
IN CATHEDRAL

funeral Services Will Be Conducted 
At 10 A. M. Today. And His Body 
Will He Ijiid To Rest In Crypt Un 
der Cathedral Altar—Was In Hi« 
87th Year.

James Cardinal Gibbons, Arch 
bishop of Baltimore and primntc of 
tho American Catholic hierarchy, died 
at thc archiepincopal residence in Bal 
timore la.it Th'ir day morninir, »f ter 
a prolo-.ipred illnc:,n which mainly of- 
fortod his heart. He was in lib 
eighty-seventh year. The end cane 
peacefully at 11:3.'! o'c-lork.

Cardinal Gibbons, who had been 
showing pronounccil iiprns of improve 
ment in health ever since his return 
homo about January 1 last from Un 
ion Mills. Md., where he was Ukcn

PRESIDENT MOURNS
DEATH OF CARDINAL

Upon being informed of the 
death of Cardinal Gibbon», Pres 
ident Harding raid:

"In common with all our peo 
ple, I mourn thc death of Car 
dinal Gibbons. His long and 
notable service to the country 
and to church makes us all his 
debtors. Hc was ever ready to 
lend his encouragement to any 
movement for the betterment of 
his fellow men. He was thc 
very finest type of citizen and 
churchman.

"It v/ns my good fortune to 
know him personally and I held 
him in tho highest esteem and 
veneration. His death is a dis 
tinct loss to thc country, and it 
brings to fuller appreciation a 
great and admirable life."

Holy Thursday servire.i were in 
progress nt thc cathedral when the

seriously "ill"early in December, suf- Cardinal breathed his last. Thc^grcat | 
fcri-d a relapse I'alm Sunday evening auditorium
so>n nft.-r i-cturning from u-i auU mo 
bile ri.lo.

Thc Biuldeh change of weather 
which brought un.-'e.-i-ionahly high 
U-inpi-ratun-s, hud a depressing effect 
ui».'! him. His fainting spells return 
ed, and when he was put to hod it was 
reilir.o.l by th-no closest to him he 
pr<il..ihly never again would arise.

lie ido tho Cardinal's bed at his 
death nto:.d every member of his 
hour. hold. When it was seen that 
the distinguished prelate hnd passed 
away, the prio.sts fell to thi-ir 
anil began reciting the prayers 
tho 'lead.

Telegrams were at onre r.ent to 
T'o;>o f^oifHlirt at Rome, Monsignor 
John Bonzano, Apostolic Deli-gate at 
Washington, and to every prelate of 
the Ameri-an Catholic hierarchy, 
more than n hundred in number, in 
forming them of thc Cardinal's death. 

Cardinnl Gibbons had boon uncon 
scious and in a dying condition for 
the la^t 1M hours. A slight hope was 
raised wmong his friends nnd asswi- 
at»"« on Ihe evening preceding his 
dealh, when his pulse grew rtronucr, 
that death might be deferred. Hut 
this rally was only temporary, and 
wa-i m.-ieiy an evidence of tho Cardin-

f thc old building, so 
rloscly associated with the Cardinal's 
career, was packed to overflowing. 
When Bishop CorriRan, who wan prc- , 
siding, simply, but in a broken voice, 
announced that the end had come, the 
devout sank to their knws in prayer 
for tho dead and tears streamed down 
the faces of many.

The chief features of the arrange 
ment f for thc Cardinal 1! funeral were 
announced at thc archief.iscopal resi 
dence shortly after his death. The 
requiem mans will !>e celebrated to- 

|< ne<M day (Thursday), at 10 a. in., at which i 
f,. r Monsig-nor John Honcano, Apostolic ' 

Delegate at Washington, will of- |

The interment will be In the crypt 
under thc high altar of the cathedral, 1 
where rent six of the eight archbis 
hops and bishops who preceded Car- ' 
dinul Gibbons a.-, head of thc Balti- ! 
more diocese.

GOSSIP HEARD IN
THE COURT HOUSE

Bita Of Newa Picked Up Here And
There By Alert ReportenrOf

.The Wicomico Newa.
Visitors to Court Thursday from 

the rural districts report killing frosts 
and ice Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Many farmers express fear 
that thc fruit crops, which are much 
advanced, will be seriously Injured. 
Others cay, that from examination* 
made, very little damage has been 
wrought thus far.

* • •
Inquiry among thc many farmer* 

in attendance upon Court elicited the 
information that thc tomato situation 

{is still unsettled, with prospects for a 
; very small acreage in Wicomico thli 
| season. When thc tomato canning In- 
1 dustry was at its best in thU county 
• this time of the year farmer* and 
l packers were busy making arrange- 
j monts for thc coming season'* work. 
! So far, however, no contracts have 
been signed and no definite aclion ta 
ken on the part of the growers or 
canners for this season's work. Ac- 

'• cording to the growers, indications 
are for a very small acreage. Neith 
er the cannor nor the grower i* will 
ing to take any chances under present 
conditions. During last season thou 
sands of tons of tomatoes were left 
In the fleldj to decay, at a great loss 
to the growers. Although the price 
of canned tomatoes took a rise a short 
time ago, this was said to be insuf•. 
fioient for the cannor to meet the ex 
penses of canning the fruit, and there- 

; fore only those who were compelled 
to sell availed themselves of thc 
rhanro. At prcsenl, however, the 

' privci have dropped to those of *ev- 
eral months ago, with thc rcault that 
no one is soiling. These conditions 

1 make the cannor undecided an to what 
Is beat for him to do the coming sea 
son.

JUDGES BAILEY AND
IMPOSE ELEVEN SENTENCES

STATE'S ATTORNEY
MAKES FINE RECORD

Saturday Morning Occupied By
Jurists In Sentencing

Those Convicted.

SOME FATHERLY
ADVICE IS GIVI

Mr. Cnrtis W. Long.
In securing convictions in all casns

but thrco tried by him during the
Mnrch Term of Court for Wicomico
county just ended, State's Attorney

Termi Meted Out To Offender! Con- 
listed Of One In The House of Cor 
rection, Four In Maryland Pento- 
tentiary. and Six In The Wkomk* 
County Jail. ?|;'.

After two weeks of strenuous work 
in the trial of various cases, Judge* 
Duer and Bailey discharged the PetH 
jurors Friday afternoon, and cleaned 
up the dockets Saturday \ morning, 
The March Terra was adjourned Sat 
urday afternoon. The two judge* 
left for Snow Hill Monday to preside 
over the Circuit Court for Worcester 
county.

Sn turd ay was an intensely exciting 
day in the Wicomico court and the 
room was crowded. It was Announced 
that the Court would pass sentence a* 
the prisoners convicted at this term.

Curtis W. LonK established a record This was enough to attract a biz

f •Legion

It Is doubtful If such a 
': number of convicted criminal* were 

j ever brought into this Court for »ei»t 
I tenco on a single day. Both Judge* 

Trail' Bnare<* in the Imposition of tho sen- 
| lencos, and Sheriff Larmore and three

forNational Commander Saya Drift Dod- police offlcers wer.e
ger la "One Botho We All Want 

To See Back Here."

Judging from the cxpreniioni heard Germany.

some time in bringing in the prisoner* 
for sentence and taking back thoae 

| who were so unfortunate as to re- 
Col. Krederick W. Galhraith, Jr. ti ce' v« Prison sentences. 

Nstionol Commander of the American II reminded one of scene* in a City; 
Legion, has stated that the Ugion P°;i "1' Court on "Sentence Day," when, 
had started a movement to bring to ^f unfortunates were corralled to re- 
Juslico Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, ceive sentences before being deportee. 
thc Philadelphia draft dodger, now In The rt-cord for Saturday morning wa*

Poured Oil On 
And Set Them On Fire

I nortion where this crop is grown suc 
cessfully, farmers arc busy preparing 

—J'hoto through courtesy Baltimore American. I potato beds preparatory to bedding on 
___________._________________ _ ( or about April 1. More potatoes will

I bo bedded in this section than ever 
, before. Some of these beds are heat 
ed by means of terra cotta pipe from

follows: 
The Crimes And Sentence*.

are preparing for a large acreage in j Legion were n Germany and keeping , Sentenced to House of Correction, 
sweet potatoes this season. In every j In touch with the movements of the 1; sentenced to county jail, 6; se»- i

l on all sides, the fanners of Wicomico | He said that representatives of the ;

fuyitive, who has flaunted his dcHancc 
ot the laws of the United States since 
"his'flight from this country, and that 
the, Legion in-tended to briag all pos 
sible pressure to beat to "soe that 
justice is done."

'The 1,000 American Legion Posts

tenc«d to Maryland penitentiary, 
a total of U sontendts of imprison 
ment. Tho unfortunate* and their 
crimes were as follow*:

James R. Gilrtath, col., yojlty of re 
ceiving stolen goods, 8 months in the 
House of Correction.

nl's

Dastardly Work Of Incendiaries. Val 
uable Property Destroyed In 

Caroline Co.
Two mysterious fires occurred on

WICOMICO COUNTY TO SUDDEN DEATH OF
OCLL KUAil DUNUS r KUIulNtm CITIZEN a furnace at the end of tho bed, some' of thc country," he asserted, "will Freeman Jones, col., receiving *tol-

—————— —————— arc- heated by stable manure and oth- exert their influence to make tbb case j en goods, 30 dlys In jail.
$60,000 Worth To lie Disposed Of— Alonzo R. Lohner Succumbs To Heart crs hy " lraw or rorn ntocks - lt the •» intcnational matter. He's one Raymond Wright, col,, stealing

vilolity. lie was pro-

vould not live-
Edwin Lowe, a farmer of Caroline 

in connection county, and the barn and outbuildings

Will Draw Five and a Half 
Per Cent Interest.

The County Commissioners of Wico-

Attack. From Which Hc Had 
Long Suffered.

The flag at half mast over the City

weather is warm it takes but little! Bo-ho wo all want to see back here in! chickens, 30 day* in Jail.
artlfK-ial heat to produce the sprout, t tho United States, and we Intend to

' lco that he ig brought back to this
Julia Johnson, col, 

sheets, 30 days in jail., _.- ..._. ... ._ 
M u<-h favorable comment was heard '"""try to receive the punishment he | Jesse Roderick, col.,

larceny «( 

larceny of

the day out.
A touching incident 

with the last ho'irs of the Cardinal of Harry A. MrMahan, also of Caro- 
wn.< the bestowal of the Pope's hene- line county, wore destroyed.

Incendiaries forced an entrance in- I 
to the guragi- of lx>we, rolled his cars 
mil, and, after saturating them with

later., r bonds »,ds wiU
.
th< fi " 1 """-wement that Alon.o R. self-sacrificing service rendered

diction upon him, which had just been 
r.vcivtil l>y ralile (mm Homo.

The City Hall bell was tolled in re- 
sp<-. L to the Cardinal's memory when 
wind of hi-, death was sent to Mayor

l-'or live minutes, ai the I-noil 
K.i--iMle.|. .Indie cGorler, a jury, law 
yer-, witnesses and spectators in Su 
perior (Hurt sal mute out of respect 
to Ihe mi inoiy of the prelate.

coal oil. appliH a match. They then |1,000 each and will lx- redeemed at 
made their escape.

Inrendiaric.i are also supposed to be 
responsible for the hlaie on thc Mc- 
Mahan farm. McMahan managed to 
nave his livest.H-k but lost, besides his 
burn and outbuildings, considerable 
farm machinery and feed

be received until April 21, 1921. when
they will be opened in thc Treasurer's Department, hod departed this life.
Office, Mr. Lohner retired about his usual 1

These bonds will he sold for the pur 
pose of improving lateral roadi; the 
bond» will be in denomination* of cu ., 3 OI I118 Hlft. who on K ,, mg to lm

Lohncr' a lcadln« membcr of 'he Fire! bV Nl_mrod WeatcoU in the saving of, PRESIDENT HARDING GIVEN
THREE-FOOT EASTEB EGG 

Wostcolt and Masterson were" bolh ! Preirldent Harding received an Eas-

Ollic Cantwcll, convicted of. break 
ing into and robbing itore of R. E. 
Povrcll & Co., throe yean in Maryland 
Penintentiary.

Robert Disharoon, convicted of re-
E

When You Go Away
I I VOt! SIIOlM.Il K" nv.-ay fioi.i home you can :>till enjoy 

the service of this bank a:i often as you like. 
It is n iimimun thing for people who arc away, or who 
are too busy to come to the bank during tho regular hours 
of bu.sine.is, to send their business to Uh by mail. 
When wo receive deposits by mail we credit thoni at on;e 
to the a -count of tho Render. All request In for other ser 
vice are handled in tho same way--quirkly and carefully. 
No mutter what service you may need, if you can not 
come t<> see us about it, a letter will utarl the ball a roll 
ing without delay.

!,<•'. us know the service you nrcJ so 
we ran give your affair* due consid 
eration. That plan works b«">t.

(tur Newly installed Foreign Department, with Direct Scr- 
>.irr to Kn-ry Principal C'ity in the World. Now i.i at the Uinposal 
fof Our Patron*.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

th'j rale of $<i,00') ju-r year, sUrlmn 
with October I, I'.iJI. The whole is- 
nun of $(JO,00() will thus he redoi-mcd 
in 1033,

These bonds arv exempt from 
State, county anil municipal t.ixi-s. 
and Interest i.s payai.U- sonii-annuully, 
on the first day of April anil (U-lnlicr 
of each year.

This issue of boirls i.-i provided for 
by an act of the (iini-n-.l Assembly 
of Maryland, I'.rjll, Chapter f.OH. It is 
believed these bonds will sell uhove 
par by reason i,f their lax exemption 
features and the lonj{ time they have 
to run.

Former Salisburian
Dies In West Va.

time Wednesday night, but on Thurs- from Philadelphia and were Indicted tcr CKK- » chocolate Easter ogg— reiving goods stolen from R.
day morning faihu to respond to tne in this court on the charge of break- three foet long and two feet thick and; Powcll & Co.'s store, three year* in

in* into n garage at Delmar and decorated all over with a white taffy | ll'l.MarJrli.lldl^n1l1to^!.*^^
lou.id nis l.fclcss body un the stealing an automobile. Wcstdett like subsUnce. Thomas Mltehell, eonvletetl of same*u~-n* ....* •. > vi*. wu *^v^u j \jit nn_ nM, ui 'UK it ii tiuiiMMt'isiiT:. »»covuvli ----- ,. — — -- — --- ~ -

Mi'. Lonnor hud bci-u 3iiI!cUn K pleaded Kuilty and exonerated thc! The egg came from New York, theloffenic as Disharoon, three year* in

iscd away, i, u doubt, in
um an attack.
..ir. l.onn,.,- wm « ojbl.c spirited ho

convicted of 
and iteejing

heart disease for 3011,0 unic, unu white mnn. testifying the latter had K' ft of tho owner of a chain of con- ; Maryland Penitentiary, 
liu Me-.-p, a-compnnied him to Uolmar upon ! fectionary slorcs, and w»s brought to James Mills, col., 

West-oil's invitation. Wciteott said', Washington by a special messenger. breaking Into gara»t
had promised Materson he would' It was placed on exhibition Monday , various articles of automobile

active citizen ol Suut.bury. He tench him to drive the car on their for the rhildrun who attended tho re- sorlcs, three years in Maryland Fen 
nere from W-lnuiirfion, ucl., in wny bark to Philadelphia. The negro' vival of the custom of egg rolling on, itentiary; and further to restore

Mrs. Coral Campbell, Daughter o.'
Mm. Martha Collins, Is Killed

In Auto Accident.
Thc body of Mrs. Coral E. Camp 

bell, aged 'M, of Grafton, W. Va., wife 
of Dr. 0. S. Campbell, who was killed 
when hi-r automobile piungcd over u 
40-foot embankment while she was 
driving ulone, was brought to llehrun 
lust week for interment. The ac ulenl 
occurred at the old Somcrvillc quarry 
embankment in Grafton where two 
others have lost their lives, and death 
was caused by coiicu.sision of the

ii.i.(, u.id uuciid ihc vmjm>y ot (..tier tohtiftod thai Materson did not know 1 the White tiouao lawn, 
i.iu.-., wno conducted a Ijrjju machine Ihnt the car did not belong to-hlmself. ~—~- -.---..~^—--=-^i. 
t,nop. Ik- ruinained with tne company Members of thc local bar declare that' 
u\fuut;n SUOC<»HV<! t-hutiKcs in tht it is thc first cane In their knowledge 
linn uovvn lu me Joimulion of the K. where a m-gro hnH taken the itand 
l>. uncr Hi ion Lo., in winch he was and released the white man from re- 
u oirccior at n.c t.nu- o.' nis demise, uponsibility. Materson was exoner- 

Mr. Lunnvr was one ul the moat ac- otcd and released, while Wcstcott was 
li\L- mcmutru of Hit- Sjlisoury Kirc sentenced to serve six year* in the 
1)1 punmcnl unu was tin- piuud pos- Penitentiary, 
hcjuui- of u goid medal presented tu « « • 
Mm by tne :>uh:,:>ury Lily Council on Rather an unusual case came up he 
lm- completion of ^u ycuis ULTVICO in fore Justice Jones one day last week, 
in.- ui-purunint. ;.tr. Conner was when S. L. Smith, of Edc-.i, Md., was 
prc-.>iut-ni ot uic- luiul company lor arraigned before the Justice charged 
.-.umc years and lunt June was c-ioctt-u by State Policeman Duke with being 
pieniuciu of tne .State Kin-men's A»so- guilty of three charges in connection 
ci.iiion lor one year. He w.n a mem- with thc operaling of a motor vehicle 
b-.-r of inc. VYKonnco 1'resoyU.Tian — rc:kless driving—failure to carry 
Lliunn, a memiHT of tho Senior Or-|hia operator's license and neglecting 
tier ut Aiui-ricmi Mechanic* and Modoci to have with him his registration 
lube ul Hod Men. Mr. Lohiur was an card. The charges grew out of a col- 
aciive Democrat and wielded consid- lision hce in which a colored girl w«* 
name- intluen.t- in I'uraons district. severely injur.id by an automobile 

lie ha,i but recunlly ti-lebratcd his'driven by Mr. Smith. Thc latter was 
7(,tn birtlilay. He is iur^.ved by hia adjudged guilty on all three charge* 
wile and two daughters, Mis. J. Alox- and thc minimum lino of $6 and CO»U 
under Koach, o.' Madisuii, N. C., anJ imoo*e«l in t-ach case, amounting in 
Mm* Kmma Luhner, of this city. Mr. »» to »17.2r,. The fine and

paid.

(Continued on Page IX.)
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

£ DEPOSITARY PC* i ... ..;. I 
U. B. OOVUU4MENT 8TATB OF MARYLAN* 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY Of SALISBURY

PA™ oitPosiT noxn FOB tatnt
M«MHKKM or FEDUAL

I. I. 1MB
V

L C. IIIIM
• • •

•.(.ntimr
• • •

fcttCaMm

MISS ML'LLEN WILL
ATTEND STATE CONFERENCE

bruin.
Mrn. Campbdl was a native of Lohner was twice marne.1, hu first 

Dover, Ik-1., but im.vcd to Sulishury wife huviiig died u few years after 
with her parents when she was l:i their mvrruge.
years old. Hh.; 'was Toral K. The flat; at the headquarters of the
Collins and mumcd Dr. Campbell in' Kiru Department was at half mast and ——————— 
1U10. She is survived by her mother, I!IL- jp,)uialus was draped in black uri- y| SH (-| aril H. Mullcn, Home Dem- 
Mr«. Marthu Collins, of Salisbury; her til the fum-ial WUB held Sunday uftcr- onB t rit tion Agent of Wicomico county, 
husband, one daughter, Vivlhn, age.1 noon. H was one of the largest fun-' w j,neil to announce that she will be 
8 yvarii, and one Mister, Mrs. Uerthn trals i-vi-r held in this city, the Firu 1 oul oj tnu County during tho week be- 
Culvcr. of Hcbron. Department turning out; a d«-'Ieg«- K j nning April 11. Miss Mullen U go- 

—————•••••»———-- Uun irum Ihe Slate Klri-men'* Asso- in){ to uallimorc to attend the annual
Itching, bleeding protruding or ciution also attended thu funeral.] conference of tho Home Demonstra- 

blind piles have yielded to Doun'» Ut.auti fu | fl 0 ,. u] tributes were sent by j t ion Agents of the State and will re-

HELPFUEM
FRIENDLY 
MANAGEMENT
AT YOUR COMMAND H£R£

OUR offer is to patrons and non-patrons of this bank,
alike. • v ' r- • .I

If there is any particular in which we may M of tervlt*, j 
our management will highly appreciate your call.

Our service to justified only a* it is helpful to you, to 
community. • • - - •»* |

We are your friends, here. '. '

Ointment. 
Adv-

OOc at all drug stores. —
,
. . , , ,friends far and near. „ ,i ,_ • -i «a ' turn to Salisbury on April 16,
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I Let Us RETREAD Your 
-Worn Tires

-,-,•''You will find the cost tolw but one- 
third the cost of Standard new tires.

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES
WE'LL LEND YOU A TIRE—

While yours is being repaired, and mmd blowouts In the 
Tubes] free of charge.

DIGESTOF WORLD'S NEWS
Noted French Arttat DIM.

Paris.—Jean Paul Laurens, famous
French artist, died here lant week. He
was horn on March 29, 1838, and had
painted many notable picture*, among

Influx Of Italian EmmlfranU. 
Washington. — Emigrants leaving 

Italy for the United StatM in 1920 
numbered 189,000, Commercial At 
tache H. C. MacLean, at Rome, says

them "The Surrender of Yorktown," i in a cablegram received by the De- 
for the courthouM In Baltimore, Md. ] partment of Commerce. The total of

i 211,000 emigrants sailing during the 
' ye,ar wan four times the number leav 
ing Italy in 1918, Mr. MacUan said."Tljer" Batk In Home Lair. 

Paris.—Former Premier Clemen- 
ceau arrived in Paris a few days ago 
from Nice, through which city he
passed on his return from a hunting' ~ "••••" ..... i uainase trip in India.

QUALITY

Will Vote on Sunday Sports. 
Harrisburg.—The McCnnn bill to 

I permit cities, boroughs nnd townships 
J! to decide by referendum whether they 

I will countenance Sunday baseball and 
football under certain restrictions has 

1 j been made a special order for Monday

Print 103 Yean Old. 
Winnipeg, Man.—The Rev. Father

[ 102d birthday at the provincial home 
of the Oblate Father* In St. Boniface 
last Week. Thc aged priest was un 
able to celebrate mass, his birthday 
custom for years, as he was confined 
to his bed.

Dominion Slices Bomnea. 
Ottawa.—The Prime Minister •n-

SERVICE
night April 4. Religious bodies vig-; nonnced in the House of Commons 
orously opposed the bill nt a public i that the Government had decided to
hearing Tuesday.

N. Y. Lrgion Expeln Ex-Colonel. I col year.
New York.—Alexander E. Andcr- 

son, former lieutenant colonel of the 
1 l!!ith infantry, has been notified by

reduce 2fi per cent, the bonus to be 
{ paid civil servant* during the neit fl*-

Ttdedo Bars Ford's Weekly. 
Toledo. Ohio.—Following a disturb 

ance in which a newsboy was set up 
on by a number of other street mer 
chant*, necessitating calling the po 
lice, Henry J. Herbert, Chief of Police, 
ordered Henry Ford's weekly news 
paper, The Dearborn Independent, 
barred from the streets of Toledo.

Fish, Running Early In N. J. 
Cape May, N. J.—Fishermen along 

the Delaware Bay shore at Green 
Creek, nine miles north of this city, 
caught more than 300 pounds of perch 
and herring in pound nets along the 
shore. This Is about three weeks 
ahead of the usual time for fishhig 
this part of New Jersey. Old Inhab 
itants here say that If the warm wea 
ther continues a week longer weakftsh 
will be plentiful In the markets.

ffil.OM Fototd In BtrawtUck.
Danville, Va.—Securities valued at 

the New York county executive com- $51,000, fifty willg and three btuheU

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 268

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

H TEXACO—THE BEST OIL.
•I -.

mittee of thc American legion that | of other document*, all stolen from 
1! he had been expelled from the veter-1 th« Bank of Houston, Va., six months 

i ans' organization bemuse of utu>r- j ago, were found under a strawKtack
of the! by W. W. Edmunds, a Plttstlvanla 

County fanner. The loot, which was

War Veteran Ends Ufe. 
Stamford, Conn.—Making a torni 

acquitted of the claying of Jake L. 
Ing It with a shoe, Lieut. Scth Rtten- 
son of Leavensworth, Kan., committed 
suicide by strangling himself at the 
Beach Haven Club anitarium, Ship- 
pen Point, Stamford. He was men 
tally depressed. Gttenson served in 
the Quartermaster's Department, U. 
8. A., for two years during thc war.

ancea nt thc recent "Horror 
Rhine" meeting here.

I I
, President Hardlng To March.
j New York.—President Harding will | eluded $18,000 In Liberty bonds.
head n parade of Ijitin-Amerlcan dip- ', —~——~— 

! lomat* and other notables up Fifth I W"« *»•**«•« To HU WUow.
Avenue on the afternoon of April 19! Baltlmore.-The will of Lloyd

Talbot's Oysters Bring 1600,000. 
Easton, Md.—One oyster packer 

•aid that a careful estimate of tha 
season's catch gave a total of (100,000 
bushels caught in Talbot. The aver- 

„„_..., ._...„.. .... .„., ........ .._ M« price paid to thc oystermen was
undamaged, was identified by thej«> cents a bushel; to the smickers 35 
cashier of the Gretna, Va., Bank, In- j cents a gallon, and the shipping ex 

penses amounted to about 25 cents a 
gallon, and the shipping expenses 
amounted to about 25 cents a gallon.

GOIDENCROWH
Pa Likes 
Butter, But-
MA don't lib the price. Whenever
we had pancakes at our home, Pa 
used to me butter like it con a nickel 
a pottnd—-then lots of syrup.

' Bat one dap Ma ran out of butter, so Dad had just the 
syrup to pour over his cakes.

Dad's glad of it now, 'cause he found out how good 
and delicious Golden Crown Syrup is by itself—and how 
appetizing it makes pancakes, waffles and biscuits taste— 
and Ma's glad, 'cause it saves her a lot of money.

/ *'

Our • Can Today at Your Grocer'1 
8TEUART. SON & CO.. OF BALTIMORE

connection with the unveiling in Jackson, filed for probate In the Or-
" Central Park of nn equestrian statue! phans' Court here fives alt hi* prop-

Notice To 
Farmers

REDUCTION "&- FERTILIZERS
REBUILDING SALES.

JViH dispose of our entire Stock of Fertilizers and Fertilizer 
Materials at a reduced price ax we are- changing the location
of our Fertilizer Plant from Main Street to Mill Street. Cut»
our prices before buj ing.

THE FARMERS & PLANTERS GO,
BAL18BURY,
8-81-ax-1974.

MARYLAND

of Simon Bolivar, famous" South i "^ to hl" wldow- Mr> - Ann'« u 
American soldier nnd statesman, prc. | Jackson, who in also constituted exe
dented to the city by the government | culr"* bond. The will was
of Venevuela.

Bible Always On H|H Denk. , 
Washington— President Hording! iticl1 ln thi§ 8Ut* 

has hail un old photograph of his

„ . . made April 18, 1902. Mr. Jackson
died several days ago. He formerly 
was prominent in business and In pol-

A bushel will average two-thirds of a 
gallon when shucked. In the sum to 
tal Is represented $240,000 for oy-' 
liters, $210,000 paid out for shucking 
and $160,000 for transportation, mak-, 
Ing a total of $600,000, or $1 a bushel. I

mother rpframed and now keeps it on 
his desk nt the White House. A copy

| Wants New Canadian Prerl»*«, 
I Ottawa, Ont.—Formation of a new

To Bar Clara n»trofi mm*. | 
San Francisco.—The Allied Amuse 

ment Industries of California, com 
posed of representatives of motion 
picture theatres, went on record last

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY
Iiulall the Croat Aulo Safety Deric.

BATES TRAFFIC SIGNAL
WindioieUIn Front of C«r

$10 ssf*" p,.pp,.p»l<L 
l'rlc« Incua^ 
P«rkln. IHht. 
(ttnchxl t»r 
op<«n or ctT^l 
car. \V« also 
Uumonstrmtfe.

Si.t. of r>.l.«lr. h>> 1<l»ll«*« • t>«rkl.l IIKht-.hlt, In frojt. r.<J In r*.rnS.'-sJ.S 1:fl."f.Sre'i«iai5!!: °- ^K^WI,: yzss
,p»4 „„. .1..,. CHARLES E GILL1GAN '"
Ml WWtH l» KHEit .n,o 
PBM'il'"l.B AXO AOBNTS WANTED. PlBTniBtlTpnS IN l-KNNA. AND DKU.

week as opposing the appearance in ' •— ——
of the Bible i» nlways on his desk al- j P™*1 "" to «"»l»t of a big portion of films of Clara Smith Hamon, recently 
nn ' Hritinh Columbia and including the | acqulted of the slaying of Jake U 

______ ; Yukon Territory, was proposed In the j Hamon in Ardmore, Okla. The nio- 
Nurse CollapRrH nl l'atienf« Uler. ' HoUM of C°mmon« *>y Col. C. W. tlon picture theatre representative 
llcwto-n.-After nursing James H.' r°rk of Northern British CotumWa. I adopted a resolution declaring: "This 

Rattl Kan inimical director at the Th<> P">PO1'«' province would embrace association In of the opinion that an 
Cathedral of the H,,ly Crow, through n11 that "ortlon of Brltlllh Columbia exhibition of this sort would unduly 
nn illn«.<. that caused his death on ' north of ttw 52d Par«»et °* »<>«" >»*- ttn<J Improperly put a premium on vio- 
Sunday, Miss Helen Ix-e. a trnlnod • itude and would be "subject to th« ap-' lence." The members of the. assod- 
nun<o, died su.l.lenly at hi* home ofjl' roval " f " majority of the electors | ation pledged themselves not to ex- 
heart failure. Friends of the musician 1 of a11 thc ^^lory mentioned as de- hibit any pictures in which Clara Ha- 
were gather,.,! about his hier when t"min«l »'T « Plebiscite." mon appears. 
the nurne, who had remained to assist, •••™"^^.^_^^^^.„_^„,m~~^m*^m«~»—.»—«—

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

the family nfter his ilrnth, notwith 
standing several sleepless dnys and 
nights, collapsed. ,

llnrdlng Keappolnts (Gardner. 
Washington.—Obadiah (iardner, of 

Mninc, who resigned from the inter-! 
national joint commission in the clos 
ing days of the last administration at 
the reiiiimt of President Wilson has 
accepted reappointment to the com 
mission liy President Hunting. He 
was Inter sworn In ns n memlier.

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
EstabllBhed 1865 

$535,003,95.1 Iiunranre in Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L HARCUM, Special Agent
OITice, Jackson Bros. Co. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
<T-ax-1868.

Kaiser'* Honk Arouwrti Dutch Ire.
london.- I'ulilic opinion in Holland 

IIIIH lirrn greatly ftirrcd liy the publi 
cation of former Kmperor William's 
hook, which is regarded as proving 
thnt ho is abusing l)ut-h hospitality 
l>y ilralini; with political nuestions, 
say:t a ihspntch from Amsterdam. The 
newspapers point out thnt exkaiser's, 
self defense was written in Amer- 
oiiKen after he had given n pledge to' 
the trovernment lit the I In (file not to 
inlerferv in political (iquestlonH. The 
honk, it is contendixl. shown that the 
former tjernian ruler hml not yet re- 
tinsl cli'litiitcly from p<ililical life, his 
presence in Holland thus constituting 
"a seriom menace."

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

New Hulm For Slnlc 1'ollee.
HnllimniT It hni been drridnj that 

Attorney - Orncral ArmstrotiK shall 
ilniw up a !»•«• sc-t of rules to govern 
Ih.' cnniltirt i.f the State pulire in the 
general enfnrremi-nt of the Inw. Coni- t^ »>
mishioncr Iliui^lunmi Id it !»• known ^ J 
tlml he wauled to lincl 11 \fgn\ wny for J 
Ilif |i«iliri', when Ihey nrre-titl an «u- < 
loixt for ii Slate violation, and found * \ 
Hint tlio prisoner was ulso violating ^ ^ 
the Yulstead act or miy other Federal 4 k 
liuv, to hold the primmer for the Fix! 
erul authorities.

ALL nature is busy repairing the ravages of winter. Help 
the good work along. Make your home a more attractive 

place in wnich to live. Give your house that coat of paint that 
will brighten it and at the same time protect it. Good paint 
saves the surface and when you save the surface you save ALL. 
From the investment standpoint, well cared for property always 
brings the higher price. Call on us now and get estimates for 
your painting. We carry only the best lines of Materials.

NMMMNMMMMMMMMMNMMMMMMMMMMflHMMMMMMMMMMM MUMHMMMMMMMH

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies art ufe and reliable. Let 
M fire you rates on fire risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building Telephone No. 1U SALISBURY, MD.

11 President* l^nrmers* Sonx.
I Washington.- fourteen president* 
were the nuns of fanners or planters; «> > 
three were the sons of clergymen. An «' » 
ilrew Johnson's fnllier wn.i « m-xton j J 
ami constiihle. Fifteen preMdenl^ , I 
were i>f Knglish deHcent, six Scotch-' | 
Irish, three Scotch, two Dutch, one V( 
Welsh and one SfoU-h-Duti-h. Vir- W 
(flnl.-i i.s the native state of right pres- «8» 
idents, while Ohio comes second with 
seven, inchiclintr Harding. Three were 
t>»rn In New York and two In Mas^a 
iliusetts. At the time of their moil 
Kiirntion nineteen presidents were 
lawyors, three were stnlesmen ami 
two Were soldier*. Roosevelt Was n 
inililic official. HnnlinR is the lirsl 
newsjijiper publisher to hold the office. 
Nine presidents attended no colleges. 
Thris- graduated from Harvard and 

i Willinm ami Mary, and two from

WHEN YOU BUILD—— 
BUILD PERMANENTLY

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
PERMANENT BUILDING PRODUCTS

MILL STREET, - - - - ,» - SALISBURY, MD.
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PRICE LIST,
1 Robber Heels—All Kinds

Whole heel, half heel, Ladies' or Men's——————————50c 
Men's half sole, nailed or sewed—————————————$1.40 
Ladies' half sole, nailed or sewed——•———————-;——$1-00

Leather heel, Ladies' — ——— —————35c 
Rctipped -- ——— -———————————35c 
Men's leather heels __—————————45c

Neolin Whole Sole and Heel—- —— -——————————$2.15 
Men's Half Sole and Heel... ——.__._- —— - ———— -$1.90 
Ladies' Half Sole and Heel... —— ------ —— -————$1.50

Children According to Size.

When you go to a Shoemaker ask for 50 cent rubber heels— 
must be Goodyears.

PRICES CUT FROM 15?c to 25',1

Guy Mandanici & Co.,
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP

106 Dock Street,

SALISBURY : : : MARYLAND
MAIL OHDERS FILLED. 

3-17-ax-1829.

THE FARMERS' FORUM I DOES YOUR BACK ACIIET

A column devoted to the interests of the Fanners who read 
News and to the Interests of their Families. 

Communications Will be Welcomed.

BELIEVES IN USING VARIETY IN CROPS
PURE-BRED STOCK! WILL LESSEN RISKS

It's usually a sign of sick kidneys, 
especially if thc kidneys action is dis 
ordered, passages scanty or too fre-i 

I quent. lion't wait for more serious I 
' troubles. Begin using Dean's Kidney 
! Pills. Read this Salisbury testimony. 
I Ardie Goswellen, 407 Martin St., 
; says: "I was troubled with a bad 
| case of kidney disorder and backache. 
j Mornings when I would get up it was 
hard for me to stoop over to tic my 

1 shoes and when I would try to straigh 
ten up, my back would feel as though 

, it were cut in two. My kidneys acted 
frequently and I would have to get up 
during the night to pass thc kidney 
secretions. I learned of Dean's Kid 
ney I'ills and got n box at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store. Before finish- 
inn one box I was entirely relieved of 
the trouble." (Statement given July 
20, 1915).

On January 8, 1921, Mr. Goswcllcn 
said: "1 gladly confirm all I said in 
fnvor of (loan's. If I have any return 
of the trouble I know I can depend on

Mr. E. B. FiggB, of Near Delmar. Says Growing of Diversified Products
That It Is Much Cheaper ' Ucl P" Kcducc ***» Krom

In The End. j Cr°P I1'"""™-
Mr. E. B. Figgs. of near Delmar/ Diversification of thc farm business 

writes that he is a firm believer in by thc P r°d«'tion °l several salable 
pure-bred stock and cities an illustra- P"**""^ lessl!n « thl= ri<-' k « f loss from 
tion of the success he has met with in crop fallu ^c' nml low 1'rices, promotes 
using pure-bred Hampshire hogs. Hi s bt>Ucr uti!'«»t'on °f teams and ma- 1)()an s . 
letter, in part, follows: chmery, permits rotation of crops, ^ ;,, ,,„ ,, p . llc, r .,. F.utcr-Milbum

"While visiting my brother-in-law " nil "" tno wll(l10 ;s "n.lucivo to the Co!, Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.-Adv. 
in West Virginia, I rend an article in safety and "lability of thc enterprise, ———————————_ —————————————

say specialists of thc United States 
Department of Agriculture.

If the farm selected Is 90 situated 
that it is dOBirablc to grow only one

incss with 52 sows in the spring, 7ml P">^t, the reliability of that pro- 
at the end of the year he had n little tluct ' b" th "8 to Production nnd as to 
over 800 pigs. He fattened them and suk'' s!lol' M bo nssu ™<- If thc <"- 

sold $f,:u>00 worth that year. Of matc
easy

money, too, so I went to a friend of
mine who was in the Hampshire hog l'ertnm "°PS essential to a good ro- 
husinc« nn,l he onlere<l two FOWH for Ution ™nnnl bv * rown - U shouM bc 

me from Indiana, which cort me about 
$L'00. In about .'10 days they farrowed. 
b.Hh of them being young sows. One 
of them had 12 pigs, an:l I saved nim> 
of them; the other had seven and I

IOJ..IJP

Did It Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
(he hazard of fire and burglary? ,

We have just received a section |of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
\Ve will be pleased to show them to you.t|

:i farm paper that caused me to Ko in 
the Hampshire hoK business. The ar- 
tide referred to told of a Western 
man Koin K in the Hampshire hoK bus-

such that onl >' a lln" led clllss 
> s wi " lll. nvu or mnluri> - thl> 

K rowi "K st'» so '1 mi'V 1)C so slll)rt lnut

that . 
course, I wanted to make a litle eas of cn> l> s wi " lllnvu or mnluri> - thl>

91 XftM———«K -MX———»OM———Xa

D O YOU KNOW Till: N'AMF. OF THK COMPANY 
INSfRINC, YOL'U ritOrKUTY? 
Better find out. 

DO YOU KNOW THi: A.SSKTS HACK OF IT?
That meaii.s protection for \oj. 

DO YOU KNOW WHKN IT WAS ORGAN IX.KD 7
This will chow you if it ci..i weather the' ^'.ornin. 

DO YOU SAVK MONEY 1!Y INSfKING IN IT?
Why pay more than neje.-jaiy for your nruU'.lion?

DO YOU KNOW OF Till:

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Chester (Sounty
COATESVILLE. PA.

1'. t,'ive; 
A:,k the

;/ou b 
loial

e^t of »r lUvt: >n ,it qi:ilc a :a\ 
ajrent for : tatement :t:i:l rate.".

I I
KOI'NUEI) IHIO NKVKn .MADU AN ASSESSMENT

tavvd them nil.
"Then I bred the sows again. In 

farrowing this time, one hail live pigs, 
and I saved four; thc other hail 11 nnd 
I saved nine. At the present time I 
have 2li head. In other words, I now 
hav? a'jo-.it $1,200 worth of pure bred 
h >;••< from an investment of S'JOO.

"I a-ti a believer i.i pure bred sto.-k, 
and am planning to buy five pure-bred 
Guernsey heifer.*, bred or ready t;> 
lirei-1. I have h.id scrub stuck in c;'.t- 
lle until I have decided lh.it pure-bred 
--.t'H-k it hits cheaper in th.' end. I 
lake about eight f:irni papers and 1 
notk-c that they are trying to !T< t their 
readers interested in pure-bred stock, 
wliit h 1 thin!' is i, very wise plan."

made doubly sure that climate con 
ditions, suclf as rainfall, period of 
drought, late spring or early fall 
frosts, hailstorms, strong winds, hot 
winds, fogs and humidity do not ser- 

limit the development of a

Smoke-Screens Keep 
Orchard? from Frost

With Kiirly Blossoming of Apple
Trees Growers Adopt This Method

Of I'rotootiim.

well-bl:»nced farm organization. Mnny 
farmers IIHVC failed through failure 
to give proper attention to this prob 
lem.

F.i|ually important in this regard 
witn market and climatic limitations 
are soil and typography. A soil may 
grjw beans, corn, oat» urn", t molhy, 
lut not clover, an essential crop for 
many lotatii ns, or the soil may I" 
tiio sandy for some crops. It may 
blow badly or wash when intertilled 
crops are used in the rotation. It 
nuiy be too poo:, or subject to leach- 
iiiK, or alkali, or drouth. Th.'se con 
ditions may no', necessarily limit all 
tiu' crops, yet be .«o unfavorable as to 
limit certain crops on which proper 
diversion of the business must be 
built.

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

11

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SAUSBURY,

Henry \V. Ruark, ScCy. 

MARYLAND

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

TO START GROWING
PURE-BRED CORN

***«

HEADACHES
j_|JL Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than Jj. from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Ovar 3O Yeara* Cxp«rl«nc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHIc* Houra 9 •. m. to 0 p. nt.
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.

',-rlnd our own Ii«n««i Fcotory on Pr*mli«*

Several Farmer* Will Try To Develop

YOU NEED A TONIC
—NOT SYMPATHY

There isn't a per.on alive who ha: n't gotten half a i! >zon sympa- 
thetic sighs to one word of real advice when he or she hu:. been ailing. 
"Oh! I'm so sorry," and "Are you fieling bad?" and "I IIOI'K yon will 
fret well," may be very nice to listen to, but unfortunate^ it can't do 
you any good even if yon did "swallow" it. What you \*ant is some- 
body to tell you all about Manlone, for pcnpic who are beginning to 
slip- to lose their grip on health. IJI.HS of appetite, restlessness, 
"nerves." indigestion, fatigue, sallow corn) lexion, are all signs that 
something is wro:ig with your system. This is what ManUnc is for. 
It contaitu iron for uiider-noui i .h< d blood, phosphorus for ragged, \r- 
ritable nerves and nux vomica for troublesome stomachs. Try Man- 
tone today.

The apple orchards in the Shcnandnal
Cumberland district will bp in full True Strains That Will IJe
bloom this your about four weeks Adaptable Here.
earlier than usual, according to a re-
poit from Winchester, Va.

There ntv approximately three mil 
lion trees in the entile d,strict, and 
the large growers are fearful of the 
early blossoming lest fronts destroy 
'.he crops. ,..,

To off»Pt this, many of the big

At present there are in Wicomico 
county a large number of so culled 
"breeds" or corn, but these are said 
to be very few real true strains. Va 
rieties that do well on the heavier 
soils do nob always do so well on the 
lighter sandy soils.

Work will be started this year to
are prepared to protect tl.cir (U . vd n brpo|1 ()f corn lhat wi|| suj ,
on frosty nights with smoke ^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ of ,.,,;,, tuunly .

h are produce* by burn- ,._. nrpo4 „..,„ ,, L> , anlc( , (m lh(.

Sold on 
Money - Hack 
guarantee. No 
Benefit — No 
COHC

Sold and 
re commended 
hy all leading

$1.00 per Itox

"THE KINC; OK IlKfONSTKL'CTIVE TONICS." • 
•BBBBD3•BBnOBBaHBB*BBBB»BE

TOULSON'S Strei
**

Victor Talking 

Machines
We I^TC taken the agency lui .uSe celrbntcd
V«.lioU« and nill be | Icnxr.l al any and a!. Umc« 
>o dcoranitralc Ihor K'C«I nuchiqu.

Price* $15.00 to $400.00. Call, hear u> pUy one (or you Iree.

John M. Toulson,
Salisbury, Maryland

MM. DKNNV, Sec. and Trcas.JAMES J. IIOSS, I'n-s.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
1>O\ Kit, Dlil.AWAUE.

Insures prop-rty against Fire and Lightning. Business oowJuclrd on 
the muti.al syst. •„. Has r. :.in,, d t,. u , po-u-y-holders in dividends and 
Hiirren.|.-rwl ,,,,|, „,., ,, V1 .,. $7,i(i,nuo.(i(> I>n-.,eiit nu mber.iliip over nine 
Ihounanil. with over SU.imu.wm.OO insurance in force.

L. ATWOOI) IIKNNKTT. Ajjcnt, Salisbur
AgcntH In All The Principal Towns.

screens, whi
ing heavy fuel oil in smudge pots in 
tile orchards. The smoke hangs over 
Ilie orchards, preventing the settling 
of frost. Apple orchards and other 
frurtu will be in danger, it was said, 
from now until the latter part of 
April. It was recalled llij:t on April 
_M, 11M-, a freeze all but wiped out 
the apple crop.

Washington County
Farmers Organize

lortn Co-Operalivr Asuormtion \Vith
Authori/rd Capital of $25.000—10
Shares Limit For Kuril Mcml.cr.

Cooperative buying and selling was 
i.idorscd hy the Washington County 
Farmers Association at a Hireling 
helil in lla,:e.<town last week. It was
•ic« Mr<l to org.i.:i£c a ctcnpany witli, 
?'J."i, n H'i ci|.it.il. The s'.,i,'k will be i<-
-,'jed to bun i fide farmers only, and o 
member run own moi e Man 10 shares.

State Si nator Frank W. Meiti iruai - 
anu-eil to stand all loss the first year 
of operation aid to ;( ;.>vi'ic funds to 
pay Milan -s rf employe:-. He a'so 
guaranteed -I |ier cent on the stock 
and agree<l to pun base the shares ,f 
j.ny di>Mit i.^tied bolder.

K. IV t'ohill, Hi.ncock, was elect -d 
president of the association for the 
e.'i.suing \car. 'I lie vice-presi lenls are 
II. K. llestcv, J. A. Cnhill and Kcv. 
J. Slewart llartman; secretary, Coun 
ty Agent Stanley K. !•«)•, and Iraas- 
ui er, K. C. 11 ji:t>.

DR. JEHU: EXI-KUMKNTS
WITH I'KAS IN TAUIOT

Five acres will be planted on 
farms of Alonzo Dykes, W. II. I'ryor, 
CharliM Smith, John W. Dixon and A. 
U. (.'oulliourne.

This work will be a pail "f the 
Itoy'it Agricultural Club work at I'hil- 
lipi' school under the supervision of 
County Agent Cobh. The members of 
the Club doing the work are Al'.mr.u 
liykv-s Jr., Roland liixon, Preston 
Smith, C'h.irlei Coulbourn and Klmer 
I'ryor.

Pure brc-d corn will be securjd and 
th:s year th" work will be on yellow 
breeds. This is something tl.e coun 
ty bus needed for years. Fairly good 
crop.! of corn are sei urcd at pi j ient, 
if the weather and soil conditions are 
suited, and if a breed of corn suited 
to lov-al conditions can be developed, 
it will mean much to corn growers of 
this cortnty.

H is the plan to keep records on the 
jrjre btvd c irn work. These records 
will in.lude tne cost of prod.iction, 
yield, germination, etc. It is further 
planned tu form a corn breeder's as 
sociation us : oon as a sufficient num 
ber of acres are grown.

ALWAYS ON SALE—A CHOICE 

LOT OF WKl.L HKOKEN

MULES
Sound ;in<l Guaranteed to be as
reprcat'iiU'tl. Conic in and look

them over.

James E. Lowe
EAST t'AMDEN ST., 

SALISBURY, MD.
5-2G-CX-1H21.

TheShort Route to Baltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 
DAILY

Leave Claihorne daily except Sunday.—————_10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday______________7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday._____5.20 P. M. 
Extra trips on Monday, and Saturday at 8.00A. M.

SUNDAY ; 
Leave Claiborne ____——— 5 P. M.

KAISE KA1UHTS.

We

l.OSS $3i.000.000.

have xomo lino Grnv Hclgian 
M'H's, IH moral, K old, weight ulioul '.' i 
His. for siile, $1.00 each. ! 

If interested in prize-winning pedi 
greed, Steel (iray Herr.nh Huck, !) 
months old. nr Kufu* lied Hulirian 
liut-k, 7 months ul.l, both entitled Id 
register ar.d from home of the finest 
stock in I he country, wrile or call t'j 
sec our htork. Visitors wcN ome,
EASTERN SMOKE RAHH1TRY
C. a. lUrmtn. M«r. ll.cli.walkln. MH 

M.-rnlKT or N II. i K. A : ll.tfoi.Ujwii 
R.1,1,11 «nj IY( BUnk Axuclltlon. 
11-2.J-U ll'»7

STAKIHI(D\VhU)lN(;(0.

nVVL r

WELD 
CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASE5 

AND ALL 
BROKtN MACHINE PARTS'*

Save Money on Your Shoes
' Have Them Repaired at

The People's Electric Shoe Repair Shop
B 13 We«l Main Street

Our ihop 11 equipped will) the b«it electric machine*, >uth at «r« uiod in 
the Ur^c clioe manufactories, and do work wliich U more Mtufaclory tDAn 
the old failiioned haod tewing

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
513 WE'iT MAIN UTRLI.T SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Work c.llr.1 for «nd delirered Phone 472

•••••••••••••••••i

FOR SALE—Seed Sweet Potatoes 
o L. C. MITCHELL,

TEL. 918 MARYLAND

F.irm.-M ef ihe United States lost 
about $:i."i,000,000 last year a.i n re- 
null if hog cholera, thc Department 
of Agriculture estimated in calling 
the attention of producers to the ne 
cessity of vaccinating without delay 
hog< cxposvd to this disease. Other 
wise ly.'xcs are "inevitable," the de 
partment said.

Meat I'rices Take Drop. 
——————— Cumberland, Md. Retail price.i on 

lit. T.. A. Jehle. pathologist of the, m-U-rt cuts of meat have dropped to 
extension service, University (f Mary- from 10 to l.~> per cent., and cheaper 

, land is experimenting with peas in , uts have been reduced to from 40 to 
Talbot county. For several years past r>() per cent, less 
tho farmers have lost heavily from 
pvas by 11 rot or wilt. l)r. Jehli f 
brought with him selected see<l v .'< i 
he h.as planted in the field m. .• 
Wrightsoii's canning factory. These

Dr. L. H. Ames
DENTIST

2" I A'rui AWl IlilllJ/ng

5/1/./i7i< •!<)-. . . M.-IHYMND

Spttiut antntnin fnen to Artificial
f'liitti 

.1-:M>aax-17.'<H ____ ____

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L & B. A. Bid*. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

She Sluten It Mildly.

than late winter While suffering with a severe attack

4-7-1961.

luotulioiu, it was shi>wn by a Centre of the grip and threatened with pncu 
street meat dealer. 1'ork, however, ih monia, Mm. Annie II. C'ooley, of Mld- 

and veal and lamb dlHield, Conn., began using Chamber- 
lai r.« Cough Kcrnedy and was very 
much benellted by its use,. The pains 
in thc chest soon disappeared, tiro 
cough became loose, expectoration 

short time she was ai 
Mrs. Coolcy Bays shu

de*, v !

: in [-rice
iidv.imed figures. Ilcef

r h .Mil'l'ut 'J I cent•• a ;>oumi
seeds were chosen fn.m healthy plants during the war, arc quoted at 2 cent*; 
grown among others suffering from ialf hides, which were HO cents a 
thu wiit. Through careful selection pound, go at II cents; sheep hides, that i easy and in 
from year to year it is 'thought that were $'i.2J each, now are 60 cents; I well as ever.

i a strain can be cultivated that will tallow that cost 15 cents a pound is 3 I cannot speak too highly in pralio of-j T-cx-1824. 
' withstand tha rot. ' cenU. ' thU remedy.—Adv.*

Ml»««W*0»«»»«M*t«M««»M»pMMMMMM
^ ̂  ^^ ̂ \^^ vr^fcVTi w ^^f ̂  ^T"* w™^ A ift BA ^r*fc^*&^^k^pfcw T^^VGOOD PRICES For FARM PRODUCE

depend upon the planting of good iced.
Wo nrv sole distributors of the famous Garwood & Woodnldo tin* of 
cantaloupe and cucumber Heed from Kooky Ford, Colo., and «ro offer 
ing thu best watermelon seed grown ill Florid*.
Ask for a copy of our catalogue. \ , i.'

O. STRAUGHN LLOYD COMPANl', Inc.
SALISBURY. MD. i
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LUSCIOUS DELICIOUS I 
LUNCHEONS I DINNERS

Served at the new home of *

m LANTERN TEA ROOM
228 MAIN STREET - - - SALISBURY, MD. 

(Former home of Dr. & W. Smith)

LUNCHEON
11:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

DINNER
5:80 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.

ALL HOME COOKING
DANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 

From 8:90 to HHM

Coyer Charge 50e. 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 40 RESERVATIONS ON NOTICE

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

Prirate dininf rooms for partien from 3:00 to 5:00 each afternoon 
(Ladles Rest Room on Second Floor)

MRS. W. C. DAY MRS. C. W. BRADLEY
The Tea Room Is not open on Sunday. . 

(l-27-ax-1549.

Socializing Force Of
The Sunday School

The Better The

The Better The

C-R-O-P-S

USE LANDRETH SEED FOR FIELD AND 
GARDEN

Selected Seed of High Germination 
GET YOURS NOW!

DORMAN& SMITH HDW. CO
The Old Reliable 

SALISBURY - - MARYLAND

Financial Ten 
Commandments

I. Work and Earn.
II. Maintain a Bank Account. "

III. Invest in reliable securities.
IV. Prepare a budget

V. Record Expenditures.
VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE.

VII. Own your home. _, ,
VIII. Pay your bills promptly.

IX. Share with others.
X. Make a will

One of our prominent hanks recently carried the above 
advertisement In n local paper. One of the incut Important 
things mentioned IN LIFE INSURANCE.

On matters of Life Innuranc*. it will be to 
your advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: AU1EUT M. WALLS, General Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. L1NWOOD PRICE, JR., Spec- 
ial Agents.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
l-81-tf-1696.

This Is thn fifth of a series of arti-1 
clcs written by Mr. Towne and recent 
ly published In the Philadelphia North 
American. The sixth article will ap 
pear in The News next week—Editor's! 
Note.

BY ROBERT I). TOWNE.
The Sunday School is n democratiz 

ing ami socializing force. Here is the 
aspect of this irreat Institution which ( 

} may well inspire the secular pen.
We have already established the 

| fact that historically, the Sunday 
! School is intimately bound up with the 
! whole movement of democratic RCV- 
ernmerit nnd popular education. It is 
a still more inviting task to record its 
influences in the midst of the vast 
stream:* of social and community life 
which hnvo characterized the modern 
increase of peoples, the rapid growth j 
of cities, and the out flowering of those I 
multitudinous new Interests, pleasures! 
and associations which we have been 
wont to celebrate as the- fine fruit of 
Christian civilization.

If I may be permitted to be per 
sonal In order to give just the right 
emphasis to the. facts I have here in 

j mind, I will recall experiences which 
must be common to millions of 
American men, women and children.

One of my earliest recollections as 
' a boy living on the farm was of the 
washing, combing and dressing on the 

'Sabhath morning for Sunday School.' 
Of course. I didnt like that. No boy 
who hu.s run barefoot all the week 
ever did like that sonp and towel 
treatment.

Now read a little about that rural 
j England of 17NU in which Robert,

Roiken set about organizing Sunday 
! Schools: "No one can intelligently 
grasp the great incentive to the mod 
ern Sunday School movement without 
some knowledge of the physical, in 
tellectual and moral conditions of the 
masses of that day. The farming 
classes bulked large in rural England. 
They were poorly housed and not well, 
clothed or fed. The rustic dwelling. 

' was rudely put together of stone and ; 
pebbles mixed with mud, with a mud 
floor, a th.itched roof, a smoky atmos 
phere, and little warmth.

"(leese, chickens, pigs and people 
not Infrequently found shelter to-j 
gether. The commonest article ofi 
clothing was the smock, a sexless gar 
ment. Illiteracy was common. There 
was no system of national or popular 
education. A private school kept by I 
a woman wns called a 'man' school.] 
If kept by a man it was called a 'gaf 
fer' school. It w«s not essy to find 
a poor man who could read. Ignorance I 
nnd vice abounded among the lower 
classes in city and country."

And now comes Kubert Kaikes, the 
editor, upon the scene. "His mind 
was turned to this work by seeing the 
neglected, rugged children playing, 
quarreling, cursing, fighting and UH- 
ing InniriiflKp loo course to repeat. He 
went to the homes of these children 
to see how they live*!. It was useless 
to appeal to their parents. So he be 
an directly with the children, in the, 
belief that ignorance is the first cause 
of idleness nnd vice. The children 
were required to come to his Sunday 
School with clean hands and faces, 
liuir comtied, and with the best clothea 
they had, Knike* sometimes providing 
shov.i and better clothes." 

i And there you have with ideal 
brevity the tirst great social function 
of the tirst Sunday Schools. The 
well-washed, laundered and manicur- 
e.l folks of today, living comfortably 
in their warn well-lmilt houses, must 
fiot fnrget these things,

rieiin fares and elean clothes are 
n tolerably new thing under the sun. 
An.I liwik what great business indus 
tries have sprung to life in the wake 
of this movement of physical clean 
liness and comfort!

So when rny good, old aunt mode me 
miserable with a Sunday ricun-up 1 
was just a boy and not a historian. 
Hless those patient, earnest Sunday 
School workers whose (iospel made 
them missionaries of snap and water 
and towels nnd clean clothes to all 
that forlorn tribe of humuns i^-ho up 
to the very threshold of our own 
times lived in squalor, tilth an.l nil 
unclennliness— the environmental seat 
and source of these ravished and de 
stroyed whole stretches of £un>pi> in 
the good old pre-Sumlay School times! 

Another personal recollection. Af 
ter I was got to Sunday School and 
lured out of thut afflicting self con 
sciousnos.1) which seems to belong with 
work -a -dny clothes 1 made the agree 
able discovery that I liked to be there. 
The Sunday School brought me into 
clean and happy association with 
other boys and girls who had been 
similarly scrubbt-d ami embellished.

And there you have the next great 
outstanding foret1 in the modern Sun 
day School. It may seem that the 
Sunday School is no longer the sole 
gateway to a clean social life. There 
art* so many other ways to gtt ac 
quainted open to us now in our throng 
ing cities, and in all our village and 
country communities. 

I But wait a minute. Ixx>k up »nd 
'down th« long >trt«ti ot, our cities.

t
Think of the isolation in the midst of 
this thrortKinir life. Now let the 1 
church and Sunday School drop oot of 
the picture. And then consider whetri-' 
er there U a single door left open 
through which either tho boys and 
girls, the youth and maidens, or even 
the |trown-up men anil women of our | 
cities can walk into clean an*I plena- 
ant relations with their fellow beings. I 

A Boy's Experience. I
Onee more. When I wns I r> I found J 

myself in n situation thnt mu.it have 
been common to uncounted numbers 
of other men nt thnt <if*e, I went to 
work in a mill in a small manufac 
turing city. I'or more than a year I j 
was without a sinjrle friendly contact; 
except such ns I might have ma-le in 
the saloons or resort t fit thnt city.

Then one dny a minister IOUTM! me 
and took me to his Sunday School. I 
was soon in a literary and debating) 
society. That Sunday School led me | 
to college, to nn cdur.ition, to a chance 
in life.

And there you have the next ('rent 
outstanding force which has made the ; 
Sunday School one of the nv>st hene- 
ficent agencies in our civilization. The 
Sunday School has washed up, intro 
duced into wholesome society, outfit 
ted with generous aims nnd ambitions, 
and pushed on to college and to a use 
ful career literally millions upon mil 
lions in the course of the century nnd 
a half since it began to operate.

And now what IIHH hern th" actuat 
ing impulse back of nil thU wonderful ( 
achievement? It has been the most 
splendidly Christian thing I know any 
thing about. Talk about American!-' 
ration movements—about democracy 
ami popular government. Here is a 
movement that has not flourished on 
hate, that has not preached up bitter 
ness and wrath, that has never dealt in 
guns, brickbats nnd violent disorder.

I must quote again, from the edi 
torial published in The North Ameri 
can at the outset of this mmpaign, 
because it so aptly summarir.es all 
that I have tried to say in these ar 
ticles: ,

"The Sunday School admits every 
member of the family, young and old. 
It is to a vast population the chief 
agency, through which acquaintance,! 
friendships nnd social relations may :

be safely formed."
The gradual refinement of manners, 

the Increasing pleasure of xocial in 
tercourse, the growth of good lan 
guage and polite conversation, even 
the development of dress and personal 
adornment as the mark of intellectual 
and moral culture; and out of these 
the development of that great organ 
ization of business and employment 
which constitutes another of the great 
assets of civilization—all of these as 
sets of civilization—all of these mul 
tiplying beneficences are justly to be 
let down in large part -to the credit 
of the American Sunday School.

PRESIDENT TO URGE 
RELIEF FOR SOLDIERS

Mr. Hardlng May Send Special Men- 
Rage To Congress Requesting 

Prompt Legislation.
The American Legion h*s been as 

sured that one of President Handing's 
official communications to the extra 
session of the Sixty-seventh Congress, 
which •will convene April 11, will be a 
special message urging immediate 
legislation for the relief and compen 
sation of disabled veterans of the 
World War.

It is understood thnt the President 
will incorporate in his message many 
of the proposals that have already 
been set forth by Legion officials in 
vestigating all phases of the situation. 
These include the suggestion for unit 
ing under one responsible head hos- 
pitalizntion, compensation and voca 
tional training for wounded men, 
which now function under separate 
Kederal burer.u:i.

In the thrtv conferences thnt Colo 
nel F. W. (!:ilbraith. National Com 
mander of the Legion, has had with 
Mr. Harding he. has discussed solely 
with the President measures for the 
relief of the disabled. Neither the 
legion's agitation for a Federal cash 
bonus nor its insistence upon the re 
turn of (Jrover Cleveland Bergdoll, the 
wealthy Philadelphia draft dodger, 
who escaped to Germany, have played 
any part in Colonel Galbraith's inter 
views with the President. It has 
been openly stated that the Legion 
has no intention of allowing these 
matters to drop, but will press them 
later, after legislation has been intro 
duced for the relief of the disabled.

President Harding has taken a deep 
interv.st in the welfare of incapacitat 
ed veterans of the World War who, 
because of their condition, have be 
come wards of the Government, One 
of his first public appearances outside 
the White House was made only rec-

may «*•», «fth Mn. HcnUa* he via- 
ited the patient* at the Walter Reed 
Hospital. There he «urar«d th« vet 
erans thai tie Federal Government 
would not b«t' "unmindful" of their 
condition.

George H. Gillin, national com 
mander of the Disabled Soldiers' 
League, with a delegation from that 
organization, celled upon the Presi 
dent to urge him to issue a proclama 
tion setting aside the week from May 
29 to June 3 for "public consideration 
of the welfare of the disabled.

Judges Bailey
And Duer Impose

11 Sentences

(Continued from Page 9.

the rightful owners all pnrts stolen.
Frank Toadvine, convicted of ns- 

snnlt with intent to murder George W. 
Hammond, 10 days in the county jail.

Frank Roach, col., convicted of 
stealing chickens from Thos. Collins, 
col., 10 days in county jail. Roach 
has already spent nearly one month in 
"jail.

Merry Shown By The Court.
Mendal Hopkins and Caster Hudson, 

two young white men, who had pre 
viously been convicted of the larceny 
of money belonging to the Harry 
Dennis Shoe Co., were brought into 
Court for sentence. Judge Duer took 
occasion to deliver a very feeling and 
forceful lecture to these two young 
men on the necessity of mending their 
ways if they expected ever to regain 
the confidence of their friends. The 
Court, he said, was going to "give the 
boys another trial" and warned them 
that if they were ever again brought

; before thin Court for kii infractlM ef
the law, they would be dealt with 

' without mercy. In view of the further 
fact that these boys had plead guilty 

i and thrown themselves on the mercy 
| of the Court, and promising to HTC 
: better lives, the Court paroled them 
1 for good behavior for two years. 
! Court Divided On Sentence. 
! In considering the sentence to ke 
• imposed on Frank Toadvine for as 
sault on Mr. Hammond, the Court 
disagreed as to the severity of the 

' sentence. Toadvine, it will be remem 
bered, had been indicted on two counts, 
the first for assault with intent to 
murder, and second for assault «nd 

I battery. The jury returned a verdict 
i of guilty of assault with intent to 
! murder and the natural expectation 
! of the public wns that Toadvine would 
I be given an adequate sentence In 
' psison or else heavily fined, or both. 
| Hut when the sentence wns consider- 
i od by Judges Ouer and Bailey they 
were fur apart in their views aiid 
Judge Duer announced from the bench 
that he was compelled to dissent from 
the opinion of his colleague, and as 
the case was in Judge Bailey's own 
county, the Intter would fix nnd pro 
nounce the sentence. 

i Judge Bailey in imposing sentence 
of 10 days in the county jail <m Toad- 
vine, also embraced the opportunity 
to give the young man some good ad 
vice on curbing his temper, living in 
peace with his neighbors by avoiding 
disputes which are said to have oc 
curred in the past nnd which were, 
possibly, responsible for this recent 
assault.

—————~~————— 1

Impure blood runs you down—
, makes you an easy victim for disease.
For pure tilood and sound digestion—
Kurdock Hlood Hitters. At all drug
stores. Price $l.'2.ri.—Adv.

BOAT OWNE.RS
We have just received a new supply of 

Woolsey's & Sherwin-Williams ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in a position to { 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY.

Smith & Williams Co.,
Marine Railway, 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND.
T-ax-3.

Columbia 
Graforiola

Now at
Pre-War

Prices

Taiifc enemy
* F17 •-* • •/-/// say it isf 4

WHO* r«w want 40*4 «•»- 
farting rr-l«cf from *ny 

'••tarn*)" p»m. UM SUwn'a 
Unlmattt. It *»• tlMJofc with 
out staining, rubbtnc. l*»ndfc£- 
ing, UM /«*/v fur rhruituiiiam. 
n*nr*lff1m, »chm and pairM,
•prmJo* Mid bUftiu, K*"k»f Ht
•on nuutcko.

Keep it ̂

Atal> 
drucglstJ

Painting
SIGN HOI SE AUTO

Old Furniture Rcflnished 

lUrdwood - Finishing 

Caper-banning Decorating

Our 25 yean* of experience 
assures first da-s work.

Auk for color Themes and es 
timates of paper-haiiKintc and 
painting.

A cnrd will hrinp our .-<amples 
to you.

W. L. Agnew & Co.
I'MONK. :U4-W 

8AI.IS1H'KY. MAKYI.AND.

DODGE BROTHER!
4DOOR SEDAN

It attracts especially those who are 
inclined to look for beauty com- 
bined with comfort and economy.

V*

This is evidenced by the astonishing 
number of women who own and 
drive Dodge Brothers 4 Door Sedan.

Th« (•lolln* consumption is unusually low 
* Th* dr* mllMf • Is unusually hl(b

L. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND^

* W-* I
1

5
2
a
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PUT AN END TO 
YOUR WORRYING

Within a short distance from the heart of 
the city are complete homes, modern in every re 
spect, comfortable, cheerful, bright nnd attrac 
tive. To own one of these homes will mean the 
end of your present worries about reirta and 
lenses. "*

EXPERIENCE TEACHES THAT—
HOME OWNERS ARE HAPPIEST

If you have a desire to join the ranks of hap 
py home owners, come out to Now York nvenuo 
and see these houses. Make appointments for in 
spection by 'phoning 1070.

E. S. ADKINS fc CO.
Everything Deeded For Jluiltlin&

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

-1

ervices
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

THE MAN-ABOUT-TOWN.
I _____

Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
And Everywhere.

I An IntcestinR story was told last Anniston, Aln. lie was killed nenr 
I week by a resident of lower Sussex Verdun on October 22, 1018. Swine 
I county, who was in Salisbury, of how a companion fall out in "N'o Man's 
i two nejrro thuffi were foiled nnd put Land," ho left the liarrior where he 
I to flight by an unarmed white man. was ono of n marhine-jrun crew rind 
j The visitor Rave the following version brought in his wonnded cnmrndc, be- 
| of the affair: "A hip-pocket bluff, injr wounded himself sn seriously thai 
| worked by Fred Lingo, manager of thi1 death resulted within n few hours of 
Seafonl Milling Company's flour mill, his removal to a hoapilnl. His cum- 

I worked and two negro highwaymen; raile recovered and is now a resident 
i who attempted to hold him up were of Baltimore, 
frightened so badly they fled. Linjro , • . 

i and his wife were on their way home 
I from a call made upon Mrs. Lingo's 
mother, and when near their home the 
negro highwaymen jumped from he- 
hind a trco, one of them having a big 
cudge! In his hand. He called upon 
Lingo to throw up his hands, but Lin 
go had his hand back to his hip-pock 
et, and the negroes fled, leaving their

The sum of $14.20rp,rilil.rrJ )i:is been 
re-reived as the ini-onie tux return of 
the Maryland district fur the firs' 
<l\miter by Internal Revenue Collector 
Joshua W. Miles. nrror;li:ig to urnf- 
flicial figures given out Inst Wednes 
day. This is less by about ?."i.l»H).ll(iii 
than the tuim received for the firs:

cudgel behind!" T>urlnjfthe excitement '' u " rUM' " f l!'" 0 -
Mrs. Llngn fainted." Thl' t"1 " 1 nT11 '1»"t ^™ ™ In?

T.,,,0,10,, n.ne f'lt'l ll.l- (Id „,,,! U/...I

st
Tuesday was $:!0:i,0'l~> <>!>, and Wed 
nesday's returns ran it up to $.'WC>, 
8lill.11. Wednesday was tho lust diiy 
for belated returns. unices delayed by

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Wharton, of 
Crislield. have been notified nf the ar- 
rivnl ul New York of the body of their exceptional circumstances, 
son, Ceorgc Alfred Wharlon, who war Up to that time there had beer, 
killed in nction in France, while n 144.K18 income returns received at the 
member of Company C, One Hundred office of the Collector. Of this nuni 
anil Twelfty Machine dun llattnlior. Vier l'J:J,7()0 were for incomes less than 
Whnrton was n printer employed on $.~,,0()<). There were 17,1(1(1 return* fur

1 the Maryland Tribune at Salisbury, incomes more th.-m $;"i,(M)l>, and there
I He joined Company "I," of Salisbury, were 4 OIH returns from corporation.". 

Maryland National (iuard, in I 1)!".. Therewereonlyiilio.it MI), toil return*'
i serring on the Mexican border in 191", made made in t'ne first <|u-irter of
' nnd Inter was sent to Cnmp Mcdellan, nijJO.

A Tome 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. I liad a large fam 
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. 1 had 
heard of

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"I decided to try It," con 
tinues Mrs. Kny . . . "I took 
eight bottles in all... 1 re 
gained my strength ami have 
had no more trouble with wo 
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am r.ble to do all 
my housework and a lot out 
doors ... I can sure recom 
mend Cardui."

Take Cardui tcdsy. It may 
be Just what yotl need. 

At all druggists.
E81

Little Things In Life—
A little tack' held up a motor 6re engine-*
A little dust held up the hands of a clock"
A little child walking on the track held

up the greatest express train in
the world, the Twentieth

Century Limited-—

Perhaps the lack of a little ready money has held 
you up in n profitable business transaction.

Why not put a little in the bank regularly 
either in a checking account, or in our savings 
department which pays 3' \ annually compounded 
each six months. Then you will not be held up 
by the little things which loom large, when you 
do not have them.

The Peoples National Bank
THE BUSINESS BUILDER 

V. PERRY, Pres. CARL M. PAYNTER, Cashier
Salisbury . . - Maryland

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

1 Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Counti.n Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
**»«»»«»**»»•»•»++»» »+++++•»»»+»+-»+-»•»+»+»+*>++»+»+++++-»

This is No. 24 of the fourth 
series of articles issued by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion, 8 West 40th street, New 
York City. They are appearing 
weekly in these columns.

THE OKKJIN OF LIFE.

By Margaret W. Morley.

member about the seeds, don't you. 
and how lliey grew in their little hoiii'.1 , 
at the heart of the flower? Y'>u rc- 
mrmbtr how we talked about the lit 
tle kittens and how they started in 
the same way as the little seeds?" 
The child will often ask, " \rd w:u I n 
little seed like that'.'" If not, tin 
mother c:in say, '''You were once a tiny 
seed like tiiat. I",vc-rybody '.VM ; . And 
thi^\ what a lot of growing you did 
to make sur'i a dear, big child with 
hanils :.nd fee', nod ears anil ryes and 
everything elfc."

Where pure thoughts are lodged, 
loor.e thoughts cannot enter.

Sooner or later every normal chil I 
will be curious as to his origin. Fortu 
nate is the one whose mother realizes, 
the importance of answering truth 
fully this natural question of origin 
and of answering it soon enough, that 
In, before harmful nnd ugly thought • 
have been put into the child's mind by 
ignorant or vicious persons. Any 
mother can prepare the way for n full 
answer as soon as her child is old 
enough to be interested in planting a 
seed and watching it jfrow. If there 
U no out-of-doors garden at hand, a 
pretty way to impart the knowledge 
is to plant a benn in a flower pot and 
interest the child in watching it- 
gowth from day to day.

How pleased he will be when th • 
bean plant begins to hloss.nn! Try t-> 
mjke this blossoming iin|>ortant, and 
thus hold his interest. Show the little 
blossom tu hj^ friends and playm.ites, 
or better still, encourage him lo .-.how- 
it. Tell him that he must not pid. 
the blossom because from it will roiin 
more beans. How can that be? Wui. 
and see! If possible, place the plan', 
in an open window where the bees can 
find the flowers.

After n time, the flowers will wither 
and Its pretty petals f.-ill olT, but there 
is left behind a tiriy green bean whicii 
grew in the hcurl of the (lower. Watch 
it become larger and larger as the 
days pass. Finally, the pod will b<- 
filled with little bean children! Hold "ul Ulkl' U P his wholl! l "nc '

GEN. PERSH1NG WANTS 
. "MAN SIZED" JOB

May Relirc Unless Given Duty Con- 
niHtent With Rank—Ambassador 

ship Not Yet Offered.
Cen. John J. Pcrshing probably will 

quit the nrmy soon unless he is given 
a "man-sized" Job, according to n 
Washington news dispntch.

1'crshing holds the rank of fvill 
general, the only such runk existing 
in the army, but he does not want to 
re'iiain simply the titular head of the 
.-irmy, Ktid unless he is gi.-en ac-tual 
duty in keening with his rank his 
friends expect him lo leave the ser 
vice.

In a letter to Secretary of War 
Baker last Bummer I'ershmg announ 
ced an intention of resigning from the 
M rvice, but mentioned no date. Since 
then he has been busy on board worl; 
in connection with the reorganization 
of the army, but this work is now 
completed.

j The only duty ns«lgncd to the "gen 
eral of the army" is membership on

. the War Council. This, however, could

When you want to think hard 
and straight, tho familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and hai« ( 
of [rood tobncco tmake aeera to, 
cut you off from tho rest of th« 
world and let your mind work 
tb» way it should. The pip*, 
that never inlerrupU, nor takes 
your mind oft your work it tha

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Unireraal Plp«.

Ai you smoke your Welling 
ion there's never n bubble no* 
a (rurglo. Tho well catches aP 
moisture and tobacco crumb*. 
The Rtnokn comen up away from 
vour tongue, through an open. 
Ing In the bit The Wellinjrton 
li made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to h-enk in sweet and mellow 
and ia guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
r,«t A Wellinirton. 
WATSON'8 SMOKE 1IOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.
*••••••••••••••••••••••••

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Fire, Wind. Ilurglnry, Plate 
Mas*, llniler. llrnlth. Accident, 
KmploycrH Liability, Automo- 
b'le l.iabililv. I'ublic Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
lltf N. DIVISION STREET 

SAI.ISI5UUY. MO.

rNCORPORATED .

f th
nf America.

OFFICE: 62 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK 

GEO. B. EDWARDS, PRESIDENT.

PIKE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMPBILJC

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AMD OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY UT. .910. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER Ac BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Afenti for Stbbuir, Wkooko Co. tad Vicinity

STANWOOD

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring Price $2050
2 Passenger Roadster PricJS $2050
Coupe. _............._ Price$2950

Lloyd A. Richardson Mftbr Co.

M» DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

the plant against the light and show 
the chilil the tiny beans in the pod 
without picking it. F.ach bean is at 
tached to the pod by a tiny stem. Tell 
the child how the life of the mother 

! plant passes into the little beans and 
feeds them and enables them to gryw 
until they are large enough to leave 

j the mother plant and start out in life 
for themselves. When the young 

' beans are fully formed and quite 
ready, the bean n,od opens and thn 
beans fall out, nnd, if they fall on 

I good soil in lime they too will begin 
to sprout and grow into other bean 
plants.

i Show the child ns many seeds nm! 
seed pods ns possible, those hanging 
from the trees, those growing on the 
plants nnd Weeds in the garden. All 

; flowers grow from seeds. Kvtrylhing 
that lives seems to come from seeds 
Why, yes, even the little young kitten 
started ns a tiny seed that grew in r 
place prepared for it within Its moth 
er. We should bo very careful of the 
mother cat, very kind and gentle with 
her and never hurt her, Teach the 
child to respect motherhood in the an 
imals as well on in humanity; givr 
him a lovely thought about mothers 
and their young children, and thu.i 
make motherhood beautiful ami sacred 
in his mind. Make the development 
and birth of the infant life so familiar 
and no natural to the child that when 
the time comes for him to ask ques 
tions, the answer can be easily given 
by the mother and easily understood 
by the child who has been prepared 
and who will ofton answer the ques 
lion himself with u little help from 
his mother. She might say, "You re

Pershlng lias been suggested for 
the post of chief of staff, now held by 
Maj.-Cen. Peyton C. March. Follow - 
ing the custom, Ccneral M.irch pre 
sented his resignation as chief of 
staff lo Secretary Weeks upon the 
change of a -(ministration. Mr. Weeks, 
however, directed him to continue in 
that post "until further orders."

It also has been suggested that 
(Icncrnl Perilling bo put in actual 
supreme command of the army, with 
the creation of nn army general head 
quarters and having the chief of staff 
ubordinate to him. The question of 

the advisability of creating a com 
mand which may not be desired ns the 
established policy of the War Depart 
ment enters into this, however.

Pershing has been mentioned as the 
possible selection of I'enident Hard- 
ing as Ambassador to France, but it 
has been learned that this post has 
not been offered him no far.

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
Cive Entire Satisfaction _ 

Studio nnd Commercial Work
Department for Amatenn 

Ansco Ilund CamernH, Him*,
And Supplies. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. INC, AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

>, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-U. 2&U.

Straight Pearl 
Meat

CANTALOUPE

This delicious sweet cantaloupe which has commanded double the 
price of any other lopo on the market has not been grown to any (Treat 
extent because of the scarcity of seed. I have arranged with Mr. G. 
W. Abbott of Rocky Ford, Colorado, the originator of this lopo to dJ»- 
tribute his entire out-put of aeed.

This U an opportunity to the fanner of this section who can §e- 
cure these seed before the sUpply in exhausted.

These seed which I hold fur distribution are absolutely the on); 
straight I'EAKL PINK MEAT SEED on the market

O, R. HIGGINS
MARYLAND DISTRIBUTORHURLOCK

•MO-RCK-1026

Burned Out! But Thankful.

-I

ManyJIIs Due To Catarrh
Tk« nucovs membrane* through 

out the body nn> luujcc! lo catarrhal 
OOngolion resulting ia many tcrloua 
complications.

PE-RU-NA
t Will Known mnd *ell»bl»
Coughs, colds, ntwal catarrh, stom 

ach and bowel troubles among iho 
nuwl commoudUcatcs due to caUrrh- 
•1 condition*.

A very dependable remedy after 
protracted ilckocM, the grip or Span- 
kbFln.

PE-Rti NA U • good medicine (o 
fuve on band (or cmerg encltt.

jw ia» nmr YIAHS

INSLEY BROS.
MARYLAND

FISHERMEN!
———Get Your———

Seines, Net*, Twines, Rope, Corks, 
Floats, Etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES 
———At———

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury. Maryland

MIMM»«*«»MMiMIMMM

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

SuecMBot to

Dr. E. W. Smith I
Office* 228 Weat Mate BtrMt,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND Z 
OM •dminUtarad. X-B»y», 
TMth •tralghUand, T«J*L 744.1

• aa BM.

'FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AUo • full line of CIGARS an4 CIGARETTES and DcIlcloM FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan IMrr. Phou 1060 lit MAIN 8TRKHT J

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIMIBBIiUli
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There 
Are 
Three 
Stocks

••r

which we recently advised the pur 
chase of. The market action of 
these stocks has proved our judg 
ment to be correct.

THERE
ARE
THREE
OTHER
STOCKS
which wo now recommend for im 
mediate purchase. We have* pre 
pared n special letter about these 
stocks nnd will Kindly neml you a 
copy upon request, djuick iirtion 
\a advisable. Just ask fur circu 
lar 20.

KOONTZ & CO.
SECURITIES 

Mcmhcrs Consolidated

9tli. & MARKET, W1LMINGTON
Stock Exchange of New York

New York Thilo. Trenton
- DIRECT PRIVATE WIUES

MAKES HRST 
APPEAL SINCE 
COLONIAL DAYS

\

General Campaign For Funds
For Washington College Is

Started.

Thursday. March, 31. 1921._

the Eastern Shore of Maryland. $200,- 
000 will be raised.

There will be eighteen county dis 
tricts, in each of which there is a local 
chairman. Most of the alumni of 
Washington College arc located in the 
counties on the Eastern Shore, in Bal 
timore City, in Philadelphia, and in 
New York. These regions have been 
organized into rather small districts, 
while thc whole of the North and 
West and thc whole of thc South are 
made into one district each. Mr. 
Bcnj. A. Johnson, of Salisbury, is

LAST BIG CAMPAIGN Gr°up cJ"Vrm*n. for Wic°m i'° «w"tr 
\ir»o UE.I r» »»r *i0n Evcn bcforc tB« campaign was for- 
WASJIbLD IN 1782) many launched, meetings had been

.. . , ,. .,_.,,., i held in Philadelphia and Wilmington! 
Alumni of thc Ancient Institution ,m, nbout $g(000 had ^m subscribed.!

Will Try To Raise JOO.OOO To | Meetings arc to be held in most of! 
Wipe Out Old IndebtedncHS—After: thc eighteen districts during thc com-i 
That Efforts Will Be Made To Se- i in* weeks. i

Washington 'College grew out of a' 
school established in Chcstertown by 
the Province of Maryland in 1723. 
There is a tradition that even heforc 
this date a school was already located 
in thc present site. It is thu.t liter- ( 

. ally true that thc^fampaign marks thc 
two hundredth anniversary of thc in 
stitution. Dr. Smith's campaign back 
in 1782 raised the school to college

cure Endowment Funds.

Thc campaign that hns just been 
started in order to raise ne-.iled funds 
for Washington College is thc first 
general nppcnl for financial aid that 
the ancient institution has made 
140 years. A similar camoaign was 
conducted with great nuccesa in 17H2, 
when Dr. William Smith, who was

'then president of the school, made n 
horse hnck tour of thc Eastern Shore

standards and thc charter was then 
obtaincl from thc State Legislature.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
• :: Local OHite

•allabnrr Building Loan BulMInc
SALISBURY, HARYLAUD.

Rnldemlal. Imluitrlal and Municipal 
Bulltllng Dtilin and CoiutrucKon

Superintendence
fopokrapMcal BumylHt. Tvwn Pfenning

W«t«r Wurki, 8«w«rii« ByiUma
and 8«wu« DUpoaal Plant*

Caiarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
" by locul arnllcallons na they cannot reach 

th» dlncaaxl i-ortlon of Ih« ear. Tlioro l» 
only one, way to euro Catarrlml TJeafneRs. 
ana that la by a constitutional remedy. 
HAI.I/8 CATA1UIH MKDIC1NU ncta 
through thi Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of tlio Byitern. Cutnrrhal Deafneta II 
cm ml by an Inflamed condition of tin 
mucous llnlnir of th« Kuita^lilan Tube. 
'When llila tuhe Is Inflamed you have a 
ritmbllnjr sound or Impcrfacl hearing, and 
when It li entirely cloaed. D«nfnen la tho 
reault. Unless tho Inflammation cnn be re 
duced nnd ll;la tub* reatored to Its nor 
mal condition, hearing may be deatroyed 
forever. Many rnoca of Dn»fne«a ar« 
eauaed by Catarrh, which l« an Inflamed 
condition of tlio Miiroua Surfaces,

ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS fnr cnr 
coi* of C&larrhal Di-sfneta that nnnot 
Tw cured by HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE.

All DruiretitB TCr. Circulars frf*.
T. J. Cbeney ft Co., Toledo. Ohio.

of Maryland m,d Virginia and raised Dr' *' B« l" ., St« ph5"\ T"tly 
the sum of $40,000-a very biK State Superintendent of Schools has 

, ., been selected as Executive Secretary 
amount tor those daya. ' , . , ,of thc campaign. Other members of

This campaign is thc result of n thc Gcncral Committee, besides Mr. 
movement, on ;he part of the alumni; Cou , bo .. ni thc chairman, arc Dr. W. H. 
started at the regular annual meet- Toulsor> of Baltimore; Mr. II. S. 
inc last June, when it bcc:ime (,-cner- ,, rowni of New York; Senator W. V. 
ally known that during tho recent RuWBl)i of Chcstertown, nnd Mr. Earl 
period of high costs tlio college had wlth|,ntt> of K B, t on. In addition to 
become much involved in debt. thcse thcro Rrc advisory comm ittDcs as 

Mr. John I. Coulbourn, of Phlladel- fo,, OW8 . of thc noard of Vi s itors, 
phin, a graduntc of Washington Col- JudB(, L w wicke, > s . ScoU Beck, 
leicc. Class of 1897, has be=n appoint- ^^ an[1 A , bort p MRckcy , Esq.; of 
ed chairman of the present Campaign th(j FncullV) t )r. j. s. W. Jones and 
Committee, nnd letters have just gone ,,. cloronco p. Cou | ll( nn,l of the 
out lo more thnn n thousand rf tho 
nlumni of the college appealing for 
suppi-rt for what has been termed the 
"Two Hundredth Anniversary Kn- 
downmi'nt C'ampaiKn. Then1 hud lieen 
m'Jch talk for a long time concerning 
such n campaign, but its organization 
now hiis been effected nml it U being 
pushed with great enthusiasm.

The present campaign in to be

Sludcn'. body, W. 0. Gould, Jr.

REQUESTS COLLEAGUES TO
CALL HIM "HUGHES"

Secretary of Stile Hughes, when 
he gets within thc confines of thc 
Cabinet room with the President, 
Vice-President and his Cabinet col- 

worked mainly nrnong thc alumni of leagues, want:i his administration as- 
th« old institution, and it is confident- sociatei to drop rigid formalities and 
ly believe.! that th« alumni will raise call him "Hughes." 
$i;0,000, which will about cover thc "I'm getting tired of UiU 'Mr. Scc- 
prcsent indebtedness. It is believed retary' business," jaid the Se-rptnry 
that thc entire sum will be subscribed of State to his associates nt thc Cab- 
bcforc commenrement i!ay. After thc Inct mcctino; last week, after nearly 
c'jllirgc debt has been paid, a general everyone had addressed him several 
campaign for endowment funds will times with thc "Mr. SecrUry" handle, 
be begun among all who »re interest- 1 "I wish you would call me Hutrhoi" 

, cd In thc cause of higher cducalion on. ho raid.

IMPROVING SOME OF
THE CITY STREETS

Mayor and Council Considering The
Uae of Cinders and Tanria

On City Streets.
The City Council and Mayor Ken- 

nerly have for several meeting nights j 
recently been considering thc matter 
of making much needed improvements j 
to several of the streets of the city | 
in the way of filling up thc breaks; 
and holes, especially West Main street, 
from Fitxwatcr street to the city lim-' 
its; East Church street, from the 
railroad tracks of the N. Y. P. & N. R. 
R. to the city limits, nnd North Divi 
sion street, from B. C. & A. R. R. 
tracks to thc city limits. The pres 
ent high* cost of rond construction, 
done i.n concrete, would make thc work 
on these three streets cost several 
thousand dollars, a cost which the 
city exchequer cnnnot aland at this 
time.

So some cheaper material is being 
considered by our City Fathers. And 
in view of thc fact that thc State 
Roads Commission expects to take 
over during thc next year or two tho 
West Main street and the East 
Church street sections, thc Mayor and 
Council arc considering the u?e of 
coal cinders, treated with a top dress 
ing of tarvia. Kngineers who have 
been consulted by the Mayor and 
Council express the opinion that if 
the r.treots mentioned above are prop 
erly plowed and rounded up, and given 
at least Rix inches of cinders, rolled, 
and then treated with a top dressing 
of tarvia, will give a smooth surface 
which will last as least one cr t\vo 
years.

It is stated that cinders can lo pur 
chased at a cost not exceeding $15.00 
per car, and that 25 or ISO cars will 
do the work on Oicve streets, and the 
cnst-will not bo very heavy.

It was decided to look further into 
; this proposition before determining 
exactly what to do in the premises. 
All arc agreed that something must 
be done to improve these streets be 
fore summer, and the Mayor and 
Council will decide tho matter very 
soon.

Local Firm Will \ 
Build Concrete Road

D. A. Hannaman CO.'B Bid of $49,116
Accepted By State For

Powellvilte Road.
Bids for state road construction 

opened by thc State Roads Commis 
sion a few days ago showed that thc! 
D. A. Hannaman Construction Com- ' 
pany of Salisbury were thc lowest 
bidders for the mile and a half con 
crete road to connect t:p Powellvillc 
with the state road leading from Sal 
isbury to Ocean City. Their bid was

$49,116, or $37,400 a mite. Several 
other contracts were awarded, the av 
erage cost per mile being $34,300, or 
a saving of from $10,000 to $15,000 
a mile as compared with bids sub 
mitted a few%ionths ago. At that 
time the cost of labor and cement and 
other materials were sfl high thai bids 
for road construction ran from $45,- 
000 to $50,000 a mile.

In the opinion of Governor Ritchic 
and of Chairman Mackall, of the 
State Roads Commission, this saving 
to thc State was well worth thc delay.

Chairman Mackall said that he con 
sidered tho bids satisfactory, but he 
looks for a further reduction. But for

the Increase in freight rates that have 
taken place sUcc thc beginning ol tho 
war there would have been a deckled 
saving.

MR. GOLUSOOROUGH WILL
FURNISH GOV. SEED

A letter has been received '.•}• Tlia 
News from Congressman T. Alan 
Goldsboroupih stating that he will bo 
very glad to see that Government seed 
will be furnished to those desiring 
them. Mr. Goldsboroagh also sUUcl 
that he can be reached immediately by 
directing lettera to him at 184 House 
Offic-.1 Building, Washington, D. C.

ghman's Fish Fertilizers 
(Produce More Dollars Per Acre

No progressive farmer today disputes the value and necessity of fertilizers.
Your County Agent will tell you that the quickest and easiest way to in 

crease production per acre, consequently your profits per acre, is through the 
correct use of the right kind of fertilizer.

For the past thirty-two years, TILGHMAN'S FISH FERTILIZERS have 
been the choice of the fanners in this community. Combining high propor 
tions of Potash and Fish scrap, TILGHMAN'S FERTILIZERS give to your 
soil that vitality and new life so necessary to produce big yields.

Do not think you save money by using a cheap grade of fertilizer. Your 
soil and labor are too precious to gamble with. There is no necessity for run- 
mrnTĝ ??y, chance or risk' when y°u can buy a standard plant food, such as 
TILGHMAN S, that has stood the test in this community against all comers

for the past thirty-two years.
If you want to make every acre of 

Sweet Potatoes produce more dollars 
for you, ask your dealer for TILGH 
MAN'S FISH FERTILIZERS,

-.-••5

He Was Very Much Alire. 
Miami, Oklo.—After reading in a 

newspaper that his wife \vui being1 
held here for his alleged murder, J. 
C. Coins of Galena, Ka-n., came to Mi 
ami to sec Mrs. Goins nnd to tell the 
officials that he had not been slain. 
His wife is eighteen years old and has 
been separated from him several 
months. A reconcilation followed.

WEB.TILGHMARCO.* 
SALISBURY, MD.

ISByAY.MD.u

'on't forget to screen your windows and doors. Warm weather and flies go naturally together, but you 
can have the first without the last if you let us have your order new for Ihe screens necessary for your bonvj, 
store, or office. Window screens can be furnished with hcoks and hangers, allowing them lo b-.: opened con 
veniently and to be removed at the end of the season with very little trouble.

SCREENED PORCHES MAKE FOR SUMMER COMFORT. SCREENED SLEEPING PORCHES MAKE 
FOR MORE SUMMER COMFORT. Porch screens are made in sections which cap. be easily put in place, and 
at the end of summer removed and stored away. All screens are of 16 mesh, RUST-PROOF wire that is mos 
quito-proof. Don't wait until the flies have taken possession of your house—Scrcem them out NOW!

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkim!

——• "T————*——• '^ ••••—— —i.-.*, ^^—*- i^-^^tf^ /rj .-._.-.__.___»—

•SA L ISBUKY^MO.^.
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SEWERAGE |
! BILL IS !

PASSED

BONUS HI I.I, IS PASSED
BY DELA. LEGISLATURE

Legislature Approves Moa.sure 
Granting Dela. Side Right ! 

To Vote On Same..

PROVIDES FOR BOND
ISSUE OF $58,000

The Delaware Legislature 
pa.ssrd the hill providing for a 
bond isNUc of $1.000,000 to pay 
lw>nuwe>i to thnpc who served in 
the World War. The measure 
is to become effective April 1, 
1023. It provides for the pay 
ment of $10 per month bonus to 
every man or woman who serv- 
in nny eapnrity in the war for a 
period net in excess of t-.venly- 
1:ve months. II has a referen 
dum feature and will go before 
the voters of the State.

I PASS MANY 
BILLS FOR 

SUSSEX CO.
Recent Legislature Had Many

Important Sussex County
Measures to Consider.

TOWN LIMITS OF
DELMAR ARE EXTENDED!

REV. S. N. PILCHARD 
PRESENTED WITH CHECK

AM a token of the esteem in 
which Rev. and Mm. S. N. Pil 
chard are held by the members 
of Weiiley M.E. Church, George 
town, his Bible Clam ha* pre 
sented him with a check for 
$100, while the Auxiliary of the 
church has given to Mrs. Pil 
chard a purse of $50 in gnld. 
Rev. Mr. Pilchard will retire 
from the ministry at the coming 
session of Conference and go to 
Greensboro, Md., to reside._ He 
will devote his time to lecturing.

PENNSY MUST 
REDUCE WAGE, 

REA DECLARE
Serves Notice To Employes That

Wages Must Be Slashed
Shortly.

RAILROAD LABOR BOARD 
CANNOT STOP REDUCTION

Will Mature in 30 Years nnd Draw 
Not More Than Six Per Cent Inter 
est—Man "Dollar Referendum" Fea 
ture—Election Can lie Held In 30 
Days From Approval of Act.

SUPERVISORS OF ROADS 
OF SUSSEX ARE NAMED

Sewerage Bill and Emergency Drain- 
ago Bill Approved—County Auth 
or! red To Borrow $1,000.000 For | 
Road Purposes—Membership High 
way Commission Determined. |

FIFTH ALUMNI BANQUET 
HELD BY MD. HIGH

Powerless To Prevent Wage Reduc 
tions Because The Law Creating 
Board Hn.i No Teeth In It—All The 
Board Can Do Is To "Make Public 
Its Findings."

With the closing of Ihc Pelnwar.1 
Legislature word was received In ]k-l- 
miir that t'ie bil'. authorizing tlie City 
Council of r/ol.nar to borrow $r.8,(XH> 
for the purpose of putting in a sewer 
system and a sewerage di.;posnl \vork* 
had been passed.

Lint For thc Ten Representative Dis 
tricts of ( ounty Are Announced 

At Georgetown.
Road Supervisors for Sussex coun 

ty hue Ixcn appointed .as follows:
First Representative District _ °f theSC ai ll was P°ssibl(> to

A resume of the work done by the 
Delaware Legislature shows that 
many bills were passed which directly i 
applied to Sussex county. As many

' Basement of M. E. Church Scene of 
Annual Event of Importance To

Former Graduates. J 
An event of much intcrcs' in IN

: scholastic circles of Delmar was the

Employes of the Pennsylvania line* 
have received notice that thoir wages 
must be slashed.

While \V. V/. Allerbury, vice presi 
dent o." the Pennsylvania, has been

H. ' formation about have been compiled , Fiflh AnnuV Ban « uct n{ tho Alumm U rK i - before the UniteU State, La-

Tliii news wns welcomed by thope M ]<•„.-,i
Clondanicl, Linc Mark IJennctt. and a brief amount of each is given ;*

of thc M»fy' ani1 ll 'Kh School, hor B(ia ,_ thn( n . |ljoml , Bh ,_

SecoT'il - Kal 
tilts, Thoma .

of the citizen? of the l>el.,w.ire si ie
of the town who have worked so bard ...
to accomplish this object, and they are
now laying their plirs to cirry on an 1 ,, ~ .
nggri-ssivc campaign for the approval
of tho bond issue 1 y thc voters of

•j T. Green, 
A. Willium* 

rlis.!c, Abe

Isaac L
below:

A bill provid ng

Thirl 
Hora.-i-

Delmar, Del., at the coming n-feren- • o,)rKt.i,,wn r> y j, 
dum election on the subject. ' K|umh n(."ven]y ' s „ ,_, d _ 

Thc- bill as passed provides for the nU(U. s . ^ M^m ,, Slvum, crili William 
issuing of bonds to thc amounl of 
JfiK.OOO, :,i mature in 'W years f r rn 
date of i^sue, and to draw not rnon- 
lhan six p-r cent interest. The M iyor 
and Cily Conned are authorised t • 
r.iso by taxation an amount s-.ifTicicnt 
to pny the interest on these bonds 
each year, ard also to provide for a 
finking fund with which to meet tho

which was held in the basement of the m ., nl ., ue abrogated. President Samuel
that thc Sussex ', M - E - c'hurc|i on Friday evening. Rea has served thc wage cut ultima-

Rridgc- county Highway Improvement Com-' Tho toastmaster of thc occasion turn on every employe.
Ricards, minion sn;i l| consist of the members ! win Mr. S. Kcr Siemens, the piw- R«'a's notice was conciliatory in

of thc Levy Court of Sussex county ! dent c.f tho Almuni A.-.r.ociatlon. Wal- t»ne, bul exprer.-ed determination of
Robert .). Alien, Cannon; an ,| tni.cc C jii 7.,. ns ,,f the county wh : i ler W. Cnllowny, delivered an ad- the company to cut wages. No per-

t.i . - I » _ TV-.1.II ... ^ . . -. ...-_.._ ft.. .. I

BABY NAMED BY HOUSE
IS GIVEN SILVER CUP

During the closing hours of 
the Delaware Legislature on 
Friday night ReprenentatlTO 
Buckingham formally presented 
to Representative E. J. Turner, 
o? Sussex county, ai a gift to hia 
infant aon, LeMer Buckingham 
Turner, who waa named by the 
Houoe. a ailver cup, lined with 
gold and containing $50 In gold. 
Representative Turner made an 
appropriate acknowledgement of 
the gift to bin ran, who was 
named by the Representative*.

TWO TOWN 
ELECTIONS 

ON MONDAY
Maryland Side To Elect Com 

missioners And Delaware 
Mayor and Two Councilmen.

ALL CITIZENS URGED .,,', ft 
TO SELECT GOOD MEN

FRANK A. ROBERTSON 
VISITS FORMER HOME

, Women Will Vote For First Time U 
| Municipal Election, and Are E*- 
! peeled To Turn Out To Help Select 
i Men Favorable To Betterment of 

Sanitary Conditions in Delmar.

Now Editor and Owner of Washing-
ton. N. J, Star. A Progre^re

Twenty-Page Weekly^

Ncxt Monday Apri , 4> u 
of thc dcctjons oa both ai4ej of th- 
Mj.. :m p ,xon ,. no for t))e municjpa,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Robinson, of (offices. A', this election, by the auth- 
Washinglon, N. J., spent Friday nnd'
Saturday on A visit to relative, in
-Dclmar. Mr. Robcrtson t. well known
here, and M» many friend, were glad
to see him again. He i. at prcrcnt, .
the editor and owner of the Washing- j ° K .
ton Sar, an up-to-date twenty-page ' .... , ~ r
weekly of the better clas.. The Star I f^"0 fP |ri.tcd wo«*n °f Delmar

ority of a bill passed in thc recent - 
Delaware Legislature, the women will 
be allowed to vote for thc first time 
in municip.il elections in Delmar, and

. (" ' lho«ht
, ?~ 

«**' of

ia a very creditable newspaper and ! 
, j .... i \T , ' shows care and attention in its general

ta^ c 
vote thus

, of the opportunity to

Fl.-ctwoo.l. Ler,,y Tindall, shall bc appointed by tho governor, drew of welcome, and thc president. ccnlage of dccivase was named. M C ^.""P' J[' ™ VnT. J!t urk^"' °*»t ™" in thi, town for the vacan- "
and not more than two of whom shall of Ihe Clas, of 1921. Charles W. The notice said that 70 cent, out, ^ ™P°*'£^? Mr SoteS , C|M '" thc m^nd Tow" Cou"«' '
be of tho same political faith. Wh.yland. gave the response for his of every dollar taken ,„ by the road; ^n '.Va?ed that he-ST. modm.new. "nd the Dclaw«c Cl^ Council cannot !

A bill determining thc- membership classmates. Toasts were given by *n» 1>»»I out in wanes which created , son a""™ ln« "° "•• • m°aern new. i ^ discounto<1 4
of the Sussex County Highway Im Prof. C. II. Calloway, Ralph E. Nich- a deficit wh?n other expenses were! Paper plant in hi. New Jersey home,;

,. . . * , . ... .i- i/ ii- met i an<l nl» paper enjoy, aprovement Commiss:on. i <>!.« and Miss Alice Killiam. n" '• * ,
A bill increasing from fcJJl.OOO to' With musical accompaniment, the H is expecl-1 that other ro.ds will j n °^"»g ">« nve uio-jsand

$50,000 thc bond of thc receiver of following menu was enjoyed by those follow tho leadership of the Pennsyl-1

W. Tindall, laurel, R. F. D.
Fifth- John II. Musscy, Laurel; 

George E. Fills, Harlan K. Phillips, 
Delmar, H. F. D.

circulation! "" ; !"-' . M "?U"'1 ' idok the import-' : : 
I ance lies in thc fact that Delaware ,

sys-Frank "was 7he"'edTto7of"Deiinar>.' *"'• n3 d"ubt' insta11 »

land, Mill 
Giiniboro. 

Seventh
ville, R. I 

endum" feature, which stipulates that |{ (> |,pr( on

Sixth - Thoma i p. Coffin, Stocklcy; taxe3 an(i coun ty treasurer for Sus- '• present: Vegetable soup, cold ham, vnnia.
Kli A C.-iMipl-ll, John A. Timmons. ,ox county . mashed potatoes, chicken salad, peas, Employes

extending to thc women eiti- 1 Maryland biscuits, ice cream, cake, l bis situation:
Kaker, 7en , O f c ., c (, an<] pvt. ry jncorponted coffee and nuts. The Unite 1 Slat

! first newspaper and many of our citi-

I); Willnnl K. l.of- 
David K.

•onfronted with' zcn* c' n 8t '" ""nember many of its! 

Kail road Board,

tern on their side of the town in n 
very short time. On thc Maryland

inteVeVting"fe«tU'r^""Even "in Those j " i(le thi " ' nuestio,, will ta a live 
day, he was a live editor, and the ex- du 'in* 'hc ««>'ninulr.tion of the offi-

payment of principal at maturity. 
The bill carries the "dollar rrf-

town in thc State the right to vote at Thos-- present and
Danii-l J. Murray, Selby- , municipnl elections in their respective evening 1 * cntcrtninment included: Mr. to arbitrate differences between rail 

Kubort A. McCabe,' t , )Wn3 ,„, C(|Un | tprms HI1(] condition-, and Mrs C. H. Calloway, Mr. and management and employes is power-

enioying the ^ ̂ ^^^ \ KE^t^

\otcrs "hall have one vote nnd tnxpay- 
( rs, wlu-thcrs resi.lents ar not, shall 
haw one vole for each one dollar in 
taxes paid the previous yeir, and al 
lows corporations lo vot" on tho tax 
rale they pay, oro vote for each do] 
lar Ihey paid. A taxpayer can ens'. 
his votes eithc-r in person or liy proxy. 

The election can be held in :|0 diy.- 
from the approval of the act, r rid if 
it is Hi felted, the Miji' r :inc ' (l!v 
Council by unanimous vote c»" I.old 
other elections on the sut'' 1 '-'. prnvi I 
ing no two elections an- I..'I in t!<- 
sam-- calendar yi-nr, or tv.o in nry _>i-\ 
month*.

Mayor Thorington Ir-i-* not •<t:tt'1 I 
when the flection will be hcl I, bul it 
Is thought thnt it will IM- helil •"• --ooii 
as arrangements c?m In- nude for i!o 
ing so.

Those interested in lh~ proposed 
v-ewer svst-em, say that th\- imthori/. 
ing of the bond issue will not increase 
the present lax rate on I hi- Delaw-in 
Mdc of tile lown more tlur. ".'* (<-nt 
on the hundred dollars They i 1 lim 
that ur.ler the present rate of l'i c--n:? 
the Mayor nnil Council raise a! .nil 
JU.OOO a year. As the int.-M-si ,-M:I 
at six per cent on tne $.r>.S.O<IO would 
bc $:!.KO(> a year, this on its f n••• 
would mean an iiu-rca--e m tin- t.ix rut 
of about '••', cents, and as U i< ngr 1."-I 
to also raise a sinking fund of 5-1,00't 
a year, this would also apparently in 
crease the tax rate UiU. <cnt', m.ik 
ing a rule 'If apprn\im-tely (1.10.

Itul a.s the bill jirovidi ' f.-r tlit- 
(barging of a nominal fee f.-r tappair.- 
and a yearly rental clruve for sew 
erage s-rvicc, il is r.iughly estn-i.it".I 
Ihul through these channels a sjm in 
f xcess of $2,000 wf uld be raisiM ye.ir 
ly after the scwi-rat'i- system once go, 
inl i openiCon, whi'-h would me .n a 
slirinir i'ff of about .".."i ce-its from thi 
above rale of $1.1(1, leaving 7.1 cents. 
which id aboul o5 cents more IM.'IK 
al prcsenl paid.

Th'- Mayor und City Council .state 
t'..al there are al.-io other so-.ir.-es n' 
revenue which th-y have not ligur.- 1 
In, from which they hop- to l-e able 
to ever f.iitlu-r reduce this rite, on ••• 
the sc.teiauu system i.-. 1:1 fall oprra

\Vilh the tr.H.dOO ti Ic r.u.,i 1 by 
III. bond issue, Mie City Fal!ier< plan 
t.i install n complete sewrf ge system 
o ' the Did iware Mile, of the town, ulvi 
providing f< r drainage of streets, gut. 
In '-', etc., uiwl for a newer \ge lisrosal 
plant to be located nriir the town.

The bill authorizing the Mayor and 
City Council to borrow $1,000 for 
uniergency druinagc facilities was al 
ao puxsvd. The rrm!K-y has keen 
raised and the work of tili-in;; tin- 
city ditch has been completed.

Jnciil)
A . C |,,.. l: . Krllllk f. ir,|. R. K . D.

,,, J oh n with thl> mpn citiz , n , thcrcof . Mrs. S. Harrison Jonos, Misses Aud- l<-'»» '" prevent rtxluetions bc-
A bill requiring thc county road c-n ( rey Killiam, Alice Killiam. Ethel cause the law creating the bourd has

F.ig.iiV K Walter Howard, Harbc- gincer of Sussex county to measure I.owe, Helen Tingle, Elizabeth Elliotl, no teeth in i'. All the board can do,
K F. D.; Waltar Wjrrington, state and county roads in incorp-jr- Mildred A. Parker, Hazel W. Pusey, according to the tn-.nHuortation act,

llollyvill
Ninth P 

A. Short, (,
Ti-'ith A 

.•••1:1; liora 
Philnp.. l.e

atcd cities and towns, which receive Hettie F. Lowe, Blanch E. Cordrcy, l» to "mikL- public its lindings." 
- W. Kin;;, Crct-nbury i iCVy Court app ro prialionH according Doris K. I.cCatcs, Chidys Ellis, Vir- Ht-rt M. Jewcll, pn-sident of the

paper men of New Jersey.' "»"»°»"'- H ** therefore import-

•i.nn town, R. F. !). 
Ifi d II. M-iget-, llarbc- 
Wnrren, Milton; Jei

*«-s. U. 1-'. D.

to road mileage. West. Tbelma He.rn, Lvinda

\VOM\VS I ()!{i;n,N MISSION-
.M;\ iioi.i) MF.KTIM; i KIDAV

in county off ires.
A bill repealing the act approprinl-! (Jermon, BACK A NEW OLD3 FOUR

A bill authorizing the Ix-vy Courts 1 Morris. Helen Callowny, Evelyn Phil- Ftslcration <if Labor, said he did 
of Kent and SUSK-X counties to fix |ip<, Ceorgia (Juthrie, Th<-lma West, undi r.aand by RIM'S statement thai 
the compensation of clerks employed Messrs. Raymond Killiam, B. E. Win,- the Pennsylvania conlcrrtplnte.! Ignor

brow, J. Vaughn Duller, Hubert W. i"i: the Ritlroad I,nl-or Hoard.
Ralph E. Nichols, S. KIT "The railroad, (>,.- otbvrs, is ,l m .' MR, A. BREWINGTON 

ing $,,,000 nunuitlly to the Sl»lc ex- 1 Slemons, Walt< r W. C.allowny, Joseph l>ly filing notice of a, rut of 
pi-rimeatal and demonstralion farm J. llcan, J () hn H. Connoway, Glen- commented .lew-ll. • I supp

wood M. Phillips, Lindell Dayman, will call n c-mfen-nci- 
Ix-wis Kills, Claude Guthrie, F.ugcnc as is providnl for in th 
Wilson, Walter Truill, I " ' 
Whayland and Mrs. R. Pusey. 

- — ——— m» ^——————
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Toe lielmar Auxiliary of tin- Wo
MI'- 1 OM-I^"I Mi- loiiiMy ;-', n-lety of
•• M. F. C'n.-ivli bcld i' monthly
•i- !!••.: at tl" h imc- of Mr?. Maude
!i-. .li-wi-1 -'ri.-t, I- i iday afternoon 
.vrv*i 'J"». "I'h" p-n^i;uu:
|i,-,i.l MI! Toj.ic "Tin- Motive of

• Mi, .-urn;, Cl,n -I."
Sludv Topi-- "Spreading Ihr (los
1 |.l I-rll i." II., A till- |'o,|M-l il 1-I--

)• i irried liy .us .iiiuiiiv. Hppoinleil
• •\angel- -ii- v.i ik anil by I hi- Itiblc

i MI-", i-i-.i) '.") . -1 wii • -..'.iiiwn by bits
n:i i ., . -;i..r;. d.a 1 -es in the follow-

,: I--..!',.-. :
Ri-a.li-. i- 'Thank (iTcring in Vi-
irii'nd," ! v Vrs. Arllur llr.-winglon.
K •,,!:-.• "A Peep Pi-hind Ihc

iol." Mr--. I'.irroll Hair.

adjoining the du Pont Boulevard i:i
Sussex county.

A bill r.-<|uiring the posting of Sus
sex county assessment lists in Repre
si-illative districts, instead of election 
ii.slric'.i.

A bill autlrinzing the summoning
uf court juror.* in Sussex counly by
registc-red mail.

A bill providing .i-lditional clerical
assistance for Ihe receiver of taxes
and counly treasurer of Sussex c-iun
>y-

A bill uuthoiizin^ additional con
stables for the office of receiver of
taxes and county treasurer of Sussex
county.

A bill authorizing the Kent and
Sussex Counly Fair, Inc., to expcnl

they! 
oyc 

transport.

*'"' P"""*1" of lhv hi" nuthorizinsf 'ho 
; M'>>cr /.nd City Council to borro-v

Mr. A. Brcwington, Delmar'. popu 
lar gar.go owner, returned from • election on additional impnr'-

a wage M-lu-duli- 
United Slates K;i i ab«r Board " tomobil.. for which he i. the agent on

anco, for in the hands of thc incoming

inf tno and thc issuing of

DELMAR LOCALS .., , , fj. .
Maryland High

.
the Eastern Shore. The car hi. been , lh"/, b°nd8 ; lf •«'"".*««*» the voteni.

- "d ' ho "'"-U'"* "'the money to-

IS visiting inMiss Nellie llvarn 
rhiladelpnia.

Mrs. W. 0 Brown spent Wcdncs 
il'iy in I'hilidelphin.

Mrs. E. J. Donnelly npcn! Tuewl.-iy 
un I Wednesday visiting relulivis in

a Hource of much interest .ince plac-
„„ di , at hi , „„ suu Kcther with tho bu,ldin B of a modern

11 TO 10 street
..._.. —- On tho return trip from Philadel- "f th<1 t<lWI 

|)r!n»i;re Hch \\H-H a Well E.rned phia. Mr. Brewiniflon stopped at P"" lllon wl11 
\irt..rv on Tiir.irl.iy Afternoon. ''hestcr. Ps... for Mrs. Hrowington, 

March 22.

be'

Oxford. Mil.
Mr. |):m Fo.skey,

more important than 
ever before, and thc voters on tho

who had been on a visit with her sis- '""»*»'•«• >"'<• "f '»" lo*n ihould bo 
ter. Mr*. Horace Layton. there, and bui"'y rW*"l '" «hp selecting of tho 

gh met th« Mary- Mr.. Brewington enjoyed thc return ^ '^ ™ n r *™U*bl° to assuma 
IIIIK! limn i-,i Tiu-flay afternoon, | trip in thc new car. 

of Philadelphia, Match ^J. and won a well tamed vie- 1 —————•-»-•
w.-n a Delmar visilor over Ihe week toiy, II to in. There were many good DEL^R BAPTIST CHURCH
end. hil.i made. Truitl made n Ihree-bag- TO H^VE NEW PASTOR

Tlu M

.w thir Other
K Fn-eny.
\\ay, and Ways of 

. K'.si- Kri-i-nv.

certain moneys for tbe ereclion of 
on the fair grounds at llar-

( l.Cil HIM. %;il« II \ VIS HAVE
(.0011 i: V.-.TKK PATR()NA(;E

A bi'l rc-i|uirin;- the Sussex county 
ri-conli'r of dcc<U to report real es 
tate transfers to the Hoard of Assess 
ment.

A bill authorizing Delmar to bor- 
nu-r-

i h & Co. and S. N. Culver 
y CM-.MI -. d t!-. latter part of 
-,.|.|.l\i-i: 'h. ir many cu.s- ,-ow jKi.nno for lire ei|uipmenl.

i-r outfits. Both A (,111 nuihnrizing Delmar to bor- 
i Saturday and rnw $i,()0') for the purpose of improv 

in;; immediately the drainage facili- 
lii-h of Ihe town.

A bill enabling women to vote at 
town elections in Svaford and r«- 

AT HO.Mi; ON TIU'RSDAY qu , r i n g to pay a lown tax.
— ------— A bill increasing from $li,000 to ' minglon, N. C.

Th.-'«p'ili-i Hurley, ared 82 $|->;,oo<) r , r aiinui.i the amount of 
-!-i ' '•' '11. h--.ni 1-1 Heln-.ar last molu, y Laurel muy raise by taxation

Missei F.lhcl Wall* and Ednn IJarr, 
r<f C-.-orgelown, spent a few <lays in 
I)'.-lmar last week.

Mrs. Ira F. Ilearn has returned 
from a two weeks' visit to friends in 
New York.

Mrs. 1) J. Snowden and

i-r with 11 fly oul in lefllield.
The Dclm.r Baptist Church has ex-

those imporlant djlies.
Delmar is fast, becoming a town di 

vided against itself. More harmoni 
ous relations between thc officinls of 
the two sides of the town are d?sir:iblo 
and important. At present we find 
the lown

l.-

tonu •-.; wit Ii t Ivi r Ft 
ton ., -.-,. i. i i O.M|I-,|

.!i*n**po:nl. 1 in li 1 -d were thoHl- whose 
ord.-rs Ivi I "'not arrived."

THFOPOl.lS III UI.KY DIES

.v money for a sewerage system and Margaret, spcnl Friday in Philadel
wurage disposal work.-i. phta.
A bill authorizing Scafurd to hor-' M r. Walter Brillingham. of Uurcl ( . ii()w(i| - 1D . VV ,1 .1V1I,,, I1 rl .

was thc guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah ^ ^ ̂  ̂ .^ ;. f 
Brittingham on Saturday. __——^»^—————• 

German, a student in I'KSNA. R. R. WITHDRAWS

pitcher, were wild at f.n.t, but soon ^^ . em,, to R(JV wm ,a We , r Ihe town on one .,di 
got ,lown to bus,,,,--,,, The lineup was S|n ,, h of Crozicr Scmin ctaM of raiHinK of hogs nn, on the other side 
•» '-»''*": 1920. to become it. p.stor. and he ha. ill" * P roh ' bl^ ^ ^ orlinancc. 
Diliiwar.. High W. .ToncH. 2b; Cul-, acccptcd . He ,. ,ctjng ., „ ,upply The Delawa.e people or- planning to 
vcr. Hi; M.-l.ion. c;1^wis. ss; Roberts, p>flt(Jr , t pregont .nj win report in 

; Phillips, rf; (taker, p; Draper, If; Dclm|ir on M ,y Ul. Mr Smllh ls ,

pulpit at the Baptist 
Truitt, c; Parkvr, p; R. Pnwell, lb;

' ---. . -,--.. . . . l^t-JIJIBI Ull 1»«T ABW i«l. Ollliwn 10 w
Jon,,. :tb; Koeuatc.i, cf. Scotchman and an able preacher. The P" rtnn,t1 th" 1. thc »«'>•'»"'« P

Maryland High M. Powell. If; W. pu|p, t ., lh- B.ptut Church ^^ „„;.how that they nre just a. prog

conditions on 
^ ^
people 

proifres- 
thst they, too,.„ , slvc in this i< nlM.L, i... vacant since June 13, last year, 1 , 'u D iu r- r i j nsvc thought for the health anil hop- when Rev. W. G. Cooper resigned. . . . , . . . , . ,.._____ L , m _____™ ' pines, of their citizens, and nol allow

Dclmar to have nn up-to-date sewer-

Mr.
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, was 
home for the Easier holidays.

Mr. J. Clyde Tnutl n turned on Sat 
urday from a visil lo friends in Wil-

NEW YORK SLEEPER

110 LASHES ADMINISTERED
AT NEW CASTLE WORKHOUSE

The lYmibylviinia Railroad has an- Al the New Castle county work- 
nu4o on Saturday four negroe. felt 

the sting of thc Delaware whipping

age Kystom. drainage system and 
modern dispoinl plant on one nidc of 
the street, und on the othtr bo con 
tented to worry along with the unsan- 
llary cos pooU nnd ouUido privies,

llurliy u.is a wcl

Mr.
y.-.ir -. 
T h u i 
kn.iAi
Ul- 1,\,
He i, Kurviu-d by hi.< widow and sev-

Mr».

York .eep,, on Tr,n ,70. T**™.™^^^^™^. which are II,,, d.-oase producing 
York sleeper is now carried only on I convicted oTlarceny and ——"""' " ""•" '1!' V " '" ^' ™*^
'r....:.. n, .....i .. t.i.,!,..!.. I r,hin Hii«.<nnr *

agencies, as they bavu in the- past,
I/iwe nnd daughter, 7 ra i n r,<i and a I'hiln.lrlphia slta-por

A bill extending the boundaries of
Alice, ate visiting relatives in Salis-

.f
n Train 470 

Ha

erul childr.-n. r uncial

th- l.iwn aid will Delmar and providing for improve-- bur> ' . given as 
mai.y fru-n<ls hete. nicntB U) , nv additional territory. | Mis, Au.lrey Killiam, a student of drnwal. ^ 

A bill authorizing the- "inrmiriK' the Univi-r.Mty of Maryland, spent the

Lack of patronage Is 
fur tho wilh-

srntencrd to one year In prison and 
20 lanhes, and Leonard Barrett, John

Much of the elfecU of n mod

ul I.W Sund.iy aflern ion, Hev. A
wen- , )Ut » ,,f Sussex county prisoners. holidays visiting her parents In IH-I-

nuthorizing thc building of mar.
F. N. Faiilkr-.-r, pn.lur of the M. E. p U |,|| C r()ads and highways through in- Mr |, || Foskey. who has been ill |i,. v . F H J"
( bur.-li, offici:itiii|(-

Richard ion nnd Horace Archie, high 
way robbery, 10 year, and 40 lashes 
each. This total of 140 la.hes was tb« 
lurgrnt imposed in Delaware for many 
years. The whipping, were public 

", pastor of thc M alld wcrc witncsMd by about a hun-

CHANGES KXPECTEI)111*' ( (,NFERENCE

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Williams. 
and child, of Baltimore, spent Hit- 
Easier holidays visiting the former's 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Williams, in Del- 
mar.

t;l IKT WEDDING AT M. P.
PARSONAGE ON S.VTl RDAY mt. nt ,,.

.. ~—;———— „ . A bill increasing tho power of the
At tho M. P. Parsonage on Salur- . ,, lown council of Georgetown.

day i M nmg, Miss Virginia t ox, _____ _• s SL_____-
iLiught, i of Mr. Lee Cox, became the
1-ridL- ,.f Mi l.arry LeCutcs, of Del-
niAr. Tin- i-aarrui^L- was u nuiet one,
only a fe\\ imnii-dia'.L-
pri.-.seiit. K.-x.
tha ceiemoi.y.

corporated towns in Sussex counly. wjlh Kripp(. urtti innuenxa for the pasl |. Church, Delmar. has uverylhing in <lred persons^
A bill authorizmg Sussex county to, Um. c we,.i, Ki WU8 H ble to be. out again reil( |i,,es» for his vn.il to the Mary-

borrow »1.00o,000 for road improve-1 lugt Sa(uix) a>.. lunj Annual Conference, which con- TWO LOCAL

Mr. Wilmc-r Ilearn, of New York, vencs in Newark, N. J.. on April 0. 
Hiatus that very few

llcarn, in Delmar. tho com.rig confen-nco in
on thc Eastern Shore, as many of the lUnd , giMrs. Harley Lowe and children, of 

Cape Ch.rles. Va.. .pent the Ka.tcr Mr. W. W Whayland has returned prejl,,u puM , >rB Iir, Mpoctca to bo re- ^ d|§Uneo
rc-tatives being ^M^ V ^""K .^"""'M" 1I) " lm"; 1™™,',"';" 1 „"'„ "-u!T . "!l!" . ^"^ '"' • nuth«1 JL"r " to the ground. Beside. ..veral minor

for a better Delmar

••-•--" Two (Jaughlers, Misses Evelyn and Philadelphia, Atlantic City and other 
''• •"""'" ' lurIur "Ktl | Ie | cll> Bpcnt K riday in Philadelphia, P»'"t»- "« report, that he il much 
___ returning to Dvlmar Saturday even- improved.

More Delmar New. on Page 10.More Delmar News on Page 1C.

Class No. 7, Baptist Sunday-School, 
held a tmkc at The. Palacu of Bweet. 

, on Saturday morning.

nately escaped Injury.

More Delmar New. on Pag* 16.

Mr. .nd Mrs. Roberfon and child'" 111 . 1. 11 " 1 T , "! u' 
made the trip from W.,hington. N. J.,i 0 ™ blc . to th« "•""•K" Pl«m, »nd who 
by motor, and .tarted Monday on the,"1 ' 1 R'vc the voler, on the Maryland 
return trip. While on thc Shore he' " i(le of l.ho. townl a " opportunity to 
made a vi.it to Th. New. office in "press their sentiment on thi. impor- 
Salisbur, where h. in.pected the new!' 3 "' f"J«tlon "' tho ta"«« *><>*• ?*• 
building and pl.nt of thi. paper. He, women es 'wcia '" "rc ^rested in 

many compllmenUry remarks' "'« •"^cment for the un.t.ry tetter- 
progress of The New. since hi, mcnt " f Dc ' m"r' "^ they »hou d se,e

M to the Eastern Shore. 1 to ' l th » l l,he, P™?" ™n ™ 8clectedt 
__ mtm____ j On the Delaware .We a Mayor and

| two Councilmcn will be .elected. Witn

crn rewcr:igc system will bc annulled 
if Maryland people do nat carry on 
the good wrok. It will prove of little. 
cITcct in u sanitary line if Dvluwaro 
people have sue), a synlom, aud on the. 
other side of the street Maryland peo 
ple continue the UAU of thc fly-produc 
ing agencies. This is important. 8-> 
it bi-hoovca Uu- Maryland citizen, and. 
voters to comi.- out Monday and elect

NARROWLY ESCAPE .NJU.V .«« ^[^^ £?££
Delaware neighbor.!.La»t week, while Messrs W. J. Cal-

»,. «"o<m and W. W. Lowe. local carpen- l*<- cvery vnlvr KO to the polllnit 
charge. plact, g on Monuay and put ,„ .

Miss Ethel Wroottcn, who holds • 
bruise, and a sh.ke up. they fortu- P°»i«un in 1>rc' ton- WM «••««« homo

last week on account of tha illness of 
hor mother, Mri. Waahwood, who la 
Ul with tht grippe.

I
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Bent Bodies «* Fenders Straightened
Only Repair Shop in City with Expert Repair Men in this line.

: WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS
BUILD AUTO WHEELS 

Rebuild Truck Wheels; General Black- 
smithing and Welding

With 9 Months experience in Custom Body Shop in Los Angeles, Cali 
fornia, we are ready to do the best body and fender straightening 

S loath of Philadelphia, ... ___ 
.. GIVE US A TRIAL ALL WORK GUARANTEED

S H. C. Hudson & Brother
JRL1XTO STREET 

84»t-ci>1808.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
Phone 226-J.

immmmuamnmmmmmmmummmmmi

DELMAR PAGE
OF THE WICOMICO NEWS. I

IB, raanwctUn with
Nm. 1

P.MUb«d ET«T 
Tin

Jtme« E. Byrd- .Editor
DELMAR OFFICE—G»rm»» * Brru'> R 

Unrmnt. <IM \*Mrj H»l«l. D*lnar. Md.

AanrtUIn* r.Ua •» AppUraUmi at Kitlur 
r Ddnar Offle*.

fw. of D.l.«r Vl««llr Wffl B*
Apprmatrd If Ilaiadrd In •! An? TI«M|

•r M.lli-d T« Kdllor. P. O. Hot IS*.
D«lmmr. Dcl»w«rf.

stone for th« new. Odd F«llow»' Tem 
ple- in that city.

Visitors upending Ranter in Delmar 
included Mr. and Mrn. F. A. Robert- 
son, of Washington, N. }., Mrg. Lelita 
Waller, of Wilminirton, George B. 
German, of Jefferson Medical Col 
lege, Philadelphia; Mlns Edna Barr, 
of Georgetown; Misg Georgia Guth- 
rie of the Maryland State Normal 
School, Baltimore, Miss Hettie Low«,t

CALEMM
NoUcM of e^tncea In the Chnreh 

Cale^Sar MM! bo at the New*
offto not hter than Tuesday 
morning, otherwtae the calendar 
•f tke prertoM week win be re. 
peated.

_^ 
**• Her. Herbert D 

CaB*' B«*t«r.
Milfonl, Del., and Mils Laura Bills, Bishop Davenport will visit St.

CMITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!
JONES paid $56 for 14 Gallons of 

"rSdyforuae"MixedPAINT-
SMTTH made 14 Gallons of the Best 

Pure Paint, for $39, by buying 
8 Gals. L & M Semi-Paste faint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it.

SMITH SAVED $17 
L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Sam MM*am staplr sddint Unttni 

OfttoLAM »a»l f»»t« fmtat .FOR SALE BYm
In am oner SO jrean

R. H. LOWE, Delmar, Dela. 
J. W. WILLING & SON, Nanticoke, Md. 

4»ifrcx-1791. N. W. OWENS. Sharotown, Md.

(teat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
H6t Water CcIW not n«ec* 

tary—put In any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
orraneemeoU. un 
til ready to u»e— 
with the

n •• o«o aied **, ••••
<eo<j,|t, eTOM heatbyhot

__

SaadaacrasroD- 
lotova—«n« tra 
lUraacM.

IDEAL • Arcola*j> i< - n ••Kadiator-ISoiIer*» €**11<» fc**1 »*l»aa»m
want system to Aumlcop Radiators to adjoining roonu. The
*unplett, mo«t dorabte, moot •ooaocnlcal heMing plant <vtt I
lh»aa»ltaanVallaT'"-"''TB FV"«'t'<Jl«Ttnflnil out «U about U- ,

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

; A. P. RICHARDSON 
! Master Plumber

Cknrcb Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DELMAR LOCALS

of Wort Chester Normal Schoo,. W«t *«*£
will preach nt 
7

Chester, Pa.

HKSOLLTIONS OF RESPECT.

will preac 
7.IJO P. M.

. 
A M an(,

(Continued from Page 15.)

Misses Georgia fiuthrie nnd Thol- 
i Neil, of Maryland Ktu*e Normal

Where as, The messenger of death! PiwfcyUriaW Charck. lUbort Alexan-
hns thrust in his sickle and removed; An Boyle, Minister. 
from our midst oar esteemed friend i ». _. ..„ , _ _ ... and member, Uro. Clifford Short, of . M °™lnK- Back To Galilee." Even- 

-------- -nc7 "Spring Cleaning." .Mary Hell Council, No. 33. ; '"K '
Resolved, That we tender our heart-' • • • chool, Tow.ion, Md., spent the Kar.ter fp | t .sympathy to the bereaved fam-l 

•ilidnys in Delmnr. ily in the hour of their affliction, j Trinity Hethodlit Eplacopsl Church,
ThcTe will be a mcM'tini; nf the "\Vi- guide them that they may fix their 
miico F.irmers Association at the hearts and affections on things above
aryland lli.h School on T»,rJ.y ^^^^Crl^ Tit bapti.m wil, b« Sdmini.Yer^ to chil- 

• April 5. All farmers nre re- family in the realms of everlasting] dren. Parents desiring to dedicate'
bliss. i their little ones to God will brine

Revolved, That this resolution be!"-— 
presented to the family of our de 
ceased brother; a copy be sent to the

* **"*'•
At the morning; service the rite of'

farmers nre re- 
to attend and get n clear un- 

vrstunding of their proposition.

Mi<s l.uura KMi.i, n student of Wtst 
hester Noimu' School, spent the 
;u::!er holidays visitinr; her ptirenli, 
Ir. uivl Mrs. C'. M. Kllis, in HnHimon 1 .

The Ijulic* 1 Aid Society cf the 
'irst Baptist Church will hcild a KOC-i 
nl on April 1 "> in the basement »f the ^ 
A. E. Church. Donations are -oiicit- 
d. Further details will nppear later] 
i this paper.

The Delaware Legislature- passed a| 
>ill providing fur the ••hanging of lh°[ 
i.ime of Delaware- College to I he IJnj-I

rsity "f Delaware.
Mrs. r'.dwin T. Simian and Miss 

Mary Lou Slemc>nn are spending the 
faster holidays in Washington visil- 
ntt Mrs. Charles K. Wc--t.

Miss Catharine Ilearn, of l)"lmar 
s takmjt vo'-nl IIMMIIIS in WiliniMi^ion 
it Miss Walliii, iir.il now is practicing 
for an operetta.

The dwelliiu: and ne-irly ill of its 
.-oiiienls on thf farm eif L. WiiKemnn, 
nc-ar De-lmiir, was destroyed by tire 
.HI Sundiiy. I oss is iibciul S'J.OOU, par 
tially covered l.y hivurance.

Rev. !•'. N. l-'nulkn r is :ri Crisfield 
thi* weel. attending the sessions of 
the Wdminglon Anntinl Coiiference. 
Mr. Faulkner has been unanimously 
rei|ue«teil to rf'iiirn for aimlher year 
hy the M. K. Church congregation of 
Delniar.

Many I>?lmnr me'ml>ers e>f the I 
0 O. K. were in S ilisbury on Tuesday 
attehdinir the laying of the corner

paper for publication, and that it be 
recorrti-d on the minuted of our lodge. 

D. ELLA VINCENT, 
l.DA ti. SLACUM. 
DAISY ELLIS. 

2.ri Committee.

their little ones to 
them to this service. This will be fol 
lowed by the Holy Communion. In 
the evenin" Dr. Thomas Rosser

( AUD OK THANKS.

I wish to thank my many friends 
for their wonderful kindnesj during 
th" sickness und death of my son, and 
for their floral tributes and the use 
uf their automobiles at his funeral. 

G. L. PRYOR,
:!9 Delmar, Del.

Reeve will preach on "The Chritian'.. 
Two Doors of Approach to Christ." 
Special musical numbers will be 
sung at both the morning and evening 
services, the same being a partial rep 
etition of the Easter music.

A*J>nry Mathedhtt EplMopal Church 
Jowpb T. Heraos. D. D. Pastor.

Special services next Sunday: 
Preaching at 11 A. M. by Kev. Carlyle 
L. Hubbard, D. I)., of St. Paul's 
Church, Wilmington, Del. Dr. Hub-' 
bard is one of the most succejsf ul I 
ministers in Methodism. Preaching' 
at 7.30 P. M. by Bishop Joseph K 
Berry, I). D., L. L. [)., of the Philadel-

,..-... .„,.„.., .,„,..>,.. „„ Phia Area, and senior Bishop of the 
Applv to Edward W. I Methodist Kpucopal Church.

FOR RENT.

Farm land near Delmar station on 
stone road. 
Palmer 4-14-36

LOT FOR SALE.

(rlove 

T-:i7 

GEORRK

K feet, N. K. Corner 8th and 
street, Delm.ir. Apply C. E. 
'.'DC Grove street, Delmar, Del.

LONG ENDORSED.

Bethrsda Methodist Protestant Church!
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Sunday School, 9.:iO A. M.; preach 

ing by the pastor. Rev. Richard I,. 
Shipley, at 11 A. M. and 7.:») P. M.; i 
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting, 
led by Miss Nellie Sheppard, with the 

At a special meeting of the Delmari topic, "Thy Kingdom Come: In My
.... ,.,..,. .., ,,,___ „:_.-,-, I Cnur(. hi .. ul { . M ,, M Th(, mj( j'.

week prayer meeting will he held on 
Wednesday evening. Junior Chris 
tian Endeavor society meets Friday 
afternoon and the intermediate Chris 
tian Endeavor society meets on Fri-

Democratic Club of Delmar District, 
tico. L. l/oni; was unanimously en- 
ilurxed us a candidate for County 
('iHiiinisMoner for Wicomico county 
from this district.

L. B. KER, Chairman. 
J. D. MILLS, Sec. 

Delmnr. March 4th, 1U21. 4-31-1836

HOl'SE FOR SALE.

House and lot, 1(M> Jowell street, 
Delmar. Apply to O. T. Perry, 102 
Knst street, Delnnr, Del. 4-21-16

ffnnouncfhg

7J~L /V /////////// /

Built to Extend the Fame of a Good Name SPECIFICATIONS
The Oldsmobile "4" is now ready for your inspection nt our 
salesrooms. ** ''
And it will pay you to approach this car with an open mind 
and to satisfy yourself as to its very apparent bettor value.
So firm are we in our conviction that this addition to the 
Oldsmobile line crowns every previous idea of moderate priced 
four-cylinder value, that we prefer to leave the verdict to your 
personal inspection.
See this car. Observe its evident virtues of permanent style, 
sane design and sturdier construction. Note how it retains tlio 
same pleasing lines, the same close attention to body details 
that have always emphasized Oldsmobile beauty and comfort.
Ride in the car. Drive it yourself. Because when you actually 
drive the car yourself or ride in it you will upprcciii tot lint those 
surf ace excellences are but outward signs of its unseen virtues.
In looking over the Oldsmobile "4" we purposely ink you to 
forget any preconceived standard you have had of value. 
Because we believe the Oldsmobile "4" is goinn to sweep usido 
every precedent of four cylinder goodness thut you may have 
had of any tar of like class.

A. BREWINGTON
Phone 62 STATE ST., DELMAR, DEL.

$14450:0
f. O. 0.

Bait— 115 inches. •>
W«.»Al-2765 pounds. l . . . 
£n,ln .-Four cylinders cast en block; T«l»«-Jn 

heud type, detnchnbk) head. 224 cu. in. di»- 
placemcnt,I)cvelopsover40h.p.onblockt»rt. 

Lubrication — Force end splash with pressur* 
gauge on instrument board. Chassis lubriesj. 
tion, /lumiretjreuse cup type. < 

CltctricalSyittm -Thrt»-UDit, with sU-volt. 15-
plut« storage battery.

Gaiotm* F*»d- Vacuum feed with gasoline tank 
suspended at rear of Irume. » 

from.—Cold pressed steel, ttvtn-inch maximum
depth channel section. FiV« cross members, , 

Rtar /l»/«-Spiral bcrcl type. » , 
Spring*— Semi-elliptic. Front, 36-inch; tear, 54-

inches. * 
Body- Streamline. Long unbroken sweep of

lines.
t/pAo/»f«ry—nox pleated, best quality ol fln*. 

groined bluck leuthcr. • 
inilrumint Board— Walnut, with nickeled iostru.

luontH mounted tlu»h.
77r«i-Str«inht side, 3) x 4. Non-skid on re« 

wheels. Tiro rack on rear Jor spar* rim 
and lire.

finun-lltst coach work, applied by brulh «nd 
rubucU down by boou.

day evening.

Grace and Stencfe M. E. ChordiM, 
Wm. P. Tavlor. Pastor.

At Grace next Sunduy the Sunday 
School will meet at the usual hour,' 
9.4.r> A. M ; preaching, 11 A. M. by' 
Rev. Alfred Brewington; 2..'tO P. M., 
class meeting; 11.46, Kpworth league 
prayer meeting; 7.IIO P. M., preaching 
by Uev. Mr. Brewing-ton. i

At Stengle Sunday School, 2 P. M.; ' 
preaching, :i P. M. h- Rev. Alfred 
Brewington; Kpworth League prayer 
meeting, 7-10 p. M.

St. Andrew's & Washington Church. 
Rev. J. II. Ainxwurlh. Pastor.

The pastor will preach at Wash 
ington Church in the morning and at 
St. Andrews in the evening. The .-.ub- 
ject of the sermon will be "Alaking 
Christianity Beautiful." 

a a •

Quantlro M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 
Blunk. Pastor.

There will be preaching at Roy.il 
Oak Church Sunday morning at Ul.iiO 
a. m.; (ireen Hill Church, Sunday 
Schoool, 2 p. m.; prep.ching nt il p. 
m.; Quantico M. P. Church, preach 
ing at 7.:iO p. m. by pastor, Rev. II. J. 
Mason. Everybody welcome.

J«wi Would Adopt Orphans.

London—Jewish communities in 
Latvia and Esthonia have decided to 
adopt largo numbers of children made 
orphans in the. Ukraine, according to 

' advices received here. The communi 
ties ore endeavoring to obtain pcr- 

| mission from their respective govern- 
1 mania to bring the orphan* into the 
countries.

An Ideal Remedy For Constipation.
U would be hard to find a better 

remedy for constipation thnn Cham 
berlain's Tablets. For the best effect 
they should be taken immediately af 
ter supper. They are easy to take and 
mikl and gentle in effect.—Adv.*

QVhat would 
you do with it ?

If oonilip.tion were a lifthttd bomb, would you carry it «hout 
wi«h you willing for tomcone lo put it out? No. You would (Jet 
rid ol it at quickly and effectively ai puxible. 
But constipation, thoufh not 10 motion in ill effect, ii in in.idi- 
ou§ and <rave danger. Leading medical authorities agree thai 
ninety per cent ol human illneu it coined or aggravated by a clod- 
Ijing of w«ite In the bowel*, and that pillj, cutor oil, laxative 
witeri and ulti only force the bowcli nud hrini greater tvcukneu 
afterward.
Nujol work* on in entirely new principle.
In.teao ol lorcing or irritatinC, the syitem. II simpl, toflni tkr 
ftfdmult. Thu enable! th« many liny inti(cJ«a in (he wall* o£ 
the intntines, contraoting and expandinc! in their normal way, to 
squeeze the food waite alon)! so that it panet naturally out ol 
the tyttern.
Nujol thut prevcnu eonilipation hecau>o it helps Nature main 
tain easy, thorough bowel evacuation at regular intervals — tha 
healthiest habit in tha world. 
Nujol ia absolutely harmlos ond pleasant to lake. Try it.

...led h.,..lc. onlx , he.,in« Nuiol t,«J.N.fol I. .oJJ 6, • .11 dn;M!«. in
njo«». Wr.le Nu^l l^ho,.,,,. r , ,. e 
SO Br<Mlin. r . Nt» Vork. lo, biullcl. I I.,M> «-erl ..I U.. trr 

T*» ,WW/r. .M.M.rf «/ Trie!.*: ... OU C.,mtl«t*t

Nujpl
fbr Constipation

EVERYBODY IN

DELMAR
is talking about this wonderful

Street BapU»t Church, U. 
Lloyd I'arkliuon. Pastor.

Services for Sunday, April :i—Sun 
day School, II) A. M.; classes for all. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock', preach- 1 
ing by the imxtor; (heme, "The Chris 
tian'* Task." Communion service. 
Hapliat Younjf People's Union, »i.4f>' 
P. M ; leader. Croup No. 1; Mrs. A. 
K. Mcl):iniel, leader. Kveninx1 ser 
vice, 7.HO. The pastor's topic will be, 
"What Happened i" Home." Baptism 
nt this service. We invite you to 
worship with us and mako this your 
church home. A hearty welcome
awaits you. • • •

Apostolic International Holimni 
Church. John A. Snrder. naator: ,
Sunday services. Preaching 10.SO I 

A. M., :t P. M. and at 7 P. M. Sunday 
I School at (J.:iO; Mrs. Ada Short, sup-1 
ermtendent. Prayer meeting, Tues 
day. 7..'tO; class meeting, Thursday, 
7.:iO. All welcome.

• • •
St Prancla dc Sale* Cath»llc Churck ; 

R»w. W. 8. Knight, pantor.
Sunday Hanoi: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a, m., we«k day*; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening lervice. at 7.30 p. m.

19c SALE
We have taken advantage of many 
special offerings made by manu 
facturers and jobbers und are 
therefore able to offer one of the 
most remarkable selling events 
we have ever held.
This is your opportunity 
to purchase goods worth 
up to 35c at this low price.

MILLS & COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Elizabeth St., Delmar, Dei

THE GREAT CALCULATING MACHINE
Adds and multiplies, divides, and 

subtracts «s rapidly as other ma 
chines add.

The Monroo is used by the Bethle 
hem Steel, General Electric, Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, Standard Oil, Du 
Pont; and thousands of other busi 
nesses both large and small are using 
it for every purpose for \vhi. h. calcula- 
lions are mad*:- Invoices, Payrolls, 

Percentages, Chain Discounts, Interest, and a thousand other things.
Send for a Booklet. Arrange for a demonstration at our office. 

Semi in your application for a free trial.
THE MoflKOE HAS NO SUPERIOR AS A CAL( ULATOR.

MONROE CALCULATING MACHINE
P. S. SHOCKLEY, Agent, 4iM 11. K & lUnk Building-. 
2-24-tf. lx-1609. SALISBURY. MD.
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Purina Chows Save Baby Chicks
T~)ON*T try to reiao lh»«o tender chicks

on grains, stale bread, meal and such
grain products, any mere than you'd feed

n a baby cornbrend. Such tatiorn, boinr;
deficient In protein and mineral*. rasviU la
bowel trouble, slow fealhoring oodoerawny
•Jevelopment.

Chick* Sarod Pay Feed Bill
I Suppose Purina Chown na ved 
Just two nore chicks out of 
•very dozon hatched. That 
aUono would pay your feed 
bill. But Purina Chows do 
more than juat save chicks.

PURINACHICKEN;
(ROWDQ

Doable Development 
Guaranteed

'farina Chof* are fuaran- 
terd to make your chick* 
jfroir tirice aa fast aa firkin 
fetda or you £ct your money 
back. Don't you own it to 
younelf and chicks to call 
tia up or drop in?

PURINA
BABY 

OMKGtOtf
(OUUROl

Farmers & Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

The Voice 
of the Pack
'••••• ••••••••••••••"•.

\

BY EDISON MARSHALL

hnd qnlto knnrknl otit Ills hrpnth. But 
let It ho siild for him thnt he recor-

At tirat all thnt Dan could sec was 
the gutter of a knlfa blade. Ornns- 
ton seemed to be whittling n piece of

S

errd with notnhle promptness. Ills 
own nrnis had cone up nnd closed; 
nronnd her, nnd the girl had wriggled:

dead pine Into flno shnvlnf?*. Now 
he wni (TBlberlnK pine needles nnd

with
firms had cone up nnd ........

" twigs, making n little pile of 
fr,,P . ) them. And then. Just ns Crnnston

"Hut you mustn't do tli.-tl" she told dr«w Wa rantcn- Dnn *"" hls Purpose. 
,,,„, I Crnnston was nt hli old trade— sct-

"Rut, cood Lord, girl! You did It 
to me! Is there no Justice In women?"

"Hut I did |t to thunk you for this 
lovely gift. For remembering me— 
for being so- good—nnd considerate.
You hnven't nny cniise to tlmnk me.™

ting a forest flrc.
For two very good reasons, Dan 

dliln't call to him nt once. The two 
reasons were that Cranston hnd n rifle 
nnd that Dan was unarmed. It might 
bo extremely likely thnt Crnnston

Me hnd many serious difficulties'in'1 woul(1 choose tnc mo1" PlnllslWe nnrt !
thlnklno; It out. And only one con effective means of preventing an Inter

ft

Fastern Chore 
ijlcctric rJcrvi

WHAT KIND OF A 
HUSBAND ARE YOU?

, To let your \\ifo .slave nil day trying 
to ki-ej) your lionu' rlwin by u*in"; nn old 
fashioned broom and carpet svveeper.

IT TAKES THE AI'EX CLKANKK 
TO C.ET ALL EMBEDDED DUST 
AND DIKT, and be sure your home is 
clean and sanitary. 
1 Buy your wife an Apex, all .she has 
to do is K u 'de it—lakes but i'.O minuics 
a d.'y. Powerful Siu-tion Rets all the 
dirt in. On, nnd Under floor covering 
without .-. intivin;; them.

You owe it lo her to make hrr hapj y, 
co!i.si-r\e her .slrentflh. and keep her 
healthy a'id yout'nfu!—don't yoj'.' Then 
\vliy dun'l ymi .vet bii-iy'.' Lei us make 
a five ili'ii-'iii.-'.tratisi!! at irir -'tore or 
in your home. , . • • ,« i '»>

(Oopjilfht, ino, tjtUe, Brawn * Oomp&nj)

SYNOPSIS
PROLOGUE.

In the little town of Oltchtnpolli irmaH 
Dan Kalllng drcamB boylah dreams, tmc* 
lured with melancholy over his luppoord 
physical weakntal. There. y«ars later, 
tie meett DcaUay.

BOOK I—REPATRIATION.
I

CHAPTER I.—Warned by hie physician 
that tve haa not nvorft than ftlx monlha to | 
llvo. Fnlllnir nils despondently on a park ' 
bench, wonderlnff where ho should spend 
those «lx month*. A friendly squirrel 
prac-tlrally decldea the matter for him. 
lit* blood la pioneer blood, and he drrl.les 
to end hl» days In the forests of Oregon. 
Memories of his grandfather anil a <lrr\> 
lovu for nil thlnss of the wild help lilm 
In reaching » decision.

CHAPTER II.-In a larse southern Ore 
gon city lie meets pooplo who tiivil known 
and loved lila Krandfather. a famous fron- ' 
tlernnan. He makes his home vvllh Sllu 
L*nnui. a typical westerner. The only 
other members of thp houflehold are l.en- 
nox'a son. "Hill." and diiunliter, ••Snow 
bird." Their Hbotle Is many miles from 
"civilization," In the t'mpniia dlvlilc, and 
tl-ere l-'alUng plans to llvo uut tho short 
span of life which n<- haa heen told Is his. 
His extreme weakness In tl.o f:ire of even 
a slight exertion convinces him that ^he 
doctor had made a correct dlannoils ot 
his cit&e.

CHAPTER III.-Krom llie flnit Fnllnf--» 
health Khows a marked Improvement, and 
In tho romiuiiiliinahlp of I-entu.x aiid tils 
s^in and vlavighter lit* llts Into \lie vvoo«l» 
life HA If he linii liren horn to It. Ity 
M'-i'Ck vhlnklnK rirnl u roniiirknlilo i|lHi>la> 
of "nerve" lie Kaven I^-niKJX'H lifu'and his 
own when they nro attacked uy n mn-1 
coyote. Lennox dechirt-a lie 1« n rein- 
carnation of his ur:;inifa(l]..-r. I'an 1'all- 
tti< 1, whose fnme us a woodnln.in la a 
houachuld word.

BOOK TWO—THE DEBT.

CHAPTER I —I>an. now tlioruiikhly 
proll. lent In woihls lore, learns from l.en- 
nox that an or^anlzi-i] tiaml of outlaws, 
or which liert l.T:ui«t(in Is the lrad<-r. la 
inaklnjf troi.hle In the vicinity. Ijinjry 
IMKIrelh, a former niemt»er of t!ie cai'K. 
luiN tn*fn Induced to turn slate'* ev ltlrn<:e. 
On his vvny to the city Hlldrclh 15 v.ay- 
lalil I»- rrannon. si:, t. arid left for di-nrt 
franston. hovve^rr, overlooked th>' fact 
tint Ilildrelh rnlfc-lit h.iv " dofiim-nt.iry 
e\lilrnie on !,!« petHon. and IH s.it^ll.-l 
lh:U h'.n I'Uvmy v\tll never reach tl.o ctty 
to tell what he KIIOKB of Uie uperatlona 
of the Kang.

elusion wns obtainable— thnt Snowbird; ™ptlon of his crime, nnd by the same i 
kissed as naturally as she did'any token, prevent word of tho crime ever 
Millie els,, nnd the kiss nienut ciactiy rwichlng the authorities. Tho rifle 
vvlmt she mlil It did nnd no more.j contained five cartridges, and only one 
Hut the fnct remained thnt ho would | wns needed.
have walked n cood mnny miles fur- B«t the Idea of bucking out, nnseen. 
ther If ho thought there wns liny pt>»- ncvcr even occurfc(J to Dnn' Thc " rc 
slhlllty of n repent. would have n tremendous headway be- 

Hut nil nt once'his fantasies wer- foro "° coukl S""""on 1|C 'P- Although 
suddenly nnd nid.ly dispelled Ivy HIP " wns near ttlu lookout station, every 
Intrusion of renlllles. n : ,n hnd'heen condltlou pointed lo a disastrous Ore. 
walking silently himself In Ihe pine 'n>v bnlsl1 wns ^ ua "9lU>r- ll()t Ko 
needles. As I.ennox hnd vvnnder.-d nt 1:l->nv > lls to choko "10 wlu(1 ' bnt ycl 
I on a ncn. he knew how b v Instinct; lQl1 enough W «"<•<? tho llatnu Into 
and Instinctively he practiced this nt- l1 "-' tree ^P8- Tho stlfr brccj!0 up "10 
inlnment as soon ns he got out Into rtll 6e w0"' 11 certainly carry the llnmo 
the wild. The cieiiture he hnd hea-d for rol 'cs through the parched Divide 
was fully one hundred yards distant. l)o{orc nel l> coulj eolne- ln tho m<;n"' 
yet K.in could hear him with oiitlie time stock and lives nnd homes would 
plainness. And for n while he couldn't '"' endangered, besides thc Irreparable 
even giir-ss what manner of thing II loss ot tlmbvr. There were many

things that Dnn might do. but giving

Eastern Shore Gas & Elestfic Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

]
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ROUND TKlt-

W.i T.« (• . .,H.I

Sunday 
Excursion

Sunday, April 3rd,
SPECIAL TKAIN 

1,04vc.i Sulphury ....... 12.05 A. M.

Itcturning. leir.e, rhihdrlphiu :;:.">0 1'. M.jf.%.
Sale of tickets hc-iinn Ajiril 1. <*

The ri^lit i.-. reserved to limit the tu'i >.f ti.kel'. fi,r llu.i ux^un;i<ni, to 
the c:i;ini-ity of equipment uMiiUil.lv.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM

Ctloss

A coii^.-ir Hint mndo so mtirli noNe 
vvcnlil |io Iiiiinrillntcly pjcrinlli'il frnni 
lln1 union. A wolf pack, running liy 
slclit. inlclit rrnck limsli ns fivrly; 
lint n Wdlf pnt'k vvntild nlso liny Id 
\\.ii n ilit 1 ilond. Of rourso It mluM lie 
nn plk or n slcrr. nml still nioro UUi-ljr, 
:i licnr. IIo stooil still nml llstcneil. 
Tlio sntinil m'rvv nonrcr.

Soon It liprntnc i-v iilctit Ih.-it HIP rri-n- 
turo wnK pttlicr \vnlkliii; \\IHi tvv-n |py;s, 
or fN(> \v a:i n four-fooloil iui»iu:il put- 
tlti^ two fi'i-t tlovv n :it Hie Kjiino In- 
sirinf. L>;in h.ii] li':irni'il to vvnlt. lie 
•slooil porfi-cily still. Anil Knnliinlly 
he cnini' to tln> roncliishui Hint lie 
vvn» INtrnlnf? to tho fnntfnll of nn- 
oiluT innn.

lint It VVT.<; nillicr Uaril to Imagine 
vvlinl n innn ink-lit IIP ilolnv on thli 
Irvnply Mil. Of COIII-RC It inlnlit In' n 
ilccr liiiMtt-r; lint fi-\v vvprc the vnlli-y 
MiorliniiMi vilio had pi-nptnitpd lo ililn 
f:ir hind. T!n i find fall vvns inticli too 
licnvy for Snonlili'il. Tin- steps were 
I'vltli'iiiK nn niiiilliiT trail tliat InlPr- 
MM-icil his own trnll one linmlri-il ynnls 
fartln-r ti|i Hip lilll. He lunl only lo 
shiinl still, nnd In nn Inslnlit the man 
would cotiH' In sl^lit.

lie tiii>l; one sli-p Inlo (lie thlrkcts, 
prepared lo concenl lilinsclf If It lie- 
niioe nri-cssniy. Tlieji ho waited. Soon 
tin- ituiti stepped nut on the trnll.

Lveii at Hie dl-ilanre of one hundred 
vn:-d-i, I>;in lind nn ililllrnlty vvhntever 
in ri'i-ni-iil/liij: lilm. lie could not 
nil-lake tl^s Inll. ilivrk form, the soiled, 
.t.inrliy clo'hen. Hie rmifli hair, Ih ' 
liili-iit. diirk features. It vvns u mnn 
nhont hN ovvn a^e. Ills own hplplit,

•n 'ituilvhi'T nn- 
lil^li rl<li:»-s: and he vvcnr 
hack trail Hint Ir-il to ol.l 

trnll vvii« J'l-iiln. Tl. 
rpent In tl 
hei-n made 

. vvorHnj; vv It! 
p'. l->. !'• -sihly li:ilf : 
n-.'-ti, In nil. had ever vv 
It v:is Jnvt the pnlli of 
liin-s. worn down liv 
nml iti-.lt!-.ti Bliu-e the y< 
the vv..rid.

It was n roiindnhoiit 
li-.it vet It IKK! Its nilvanli 
him within two miles u 
i.iii|,inii sinllon. nnd nt

linof

. rl.s

\\llil 
uml pin1.

<l«y*

trull IKIIIHV 
^cK. It lo.!k 

f Sui>\\li'.ril'» 
this Inuir of

lay he !i:nl heen pnrtk-nliirly fnrluiinti- 
In Ihnlin^ her at n rcrlnin sprint; ("i 
i Li- iiii'iinialn side. It v. as r;ilher a vln 
L-ulnr culiichlenre, AlonK iihnijt fo-n 
he vv.inld nsiinlly find himself vniiih-r 
In;: tip Unit vvny. Sinm^ely eitoni;h 
:it the s.ime time. It was true llmi
•he had nn IrrcslstlNe Impulse to «o
• l"\\n and sit 111 the -rii-en ft nm l.esld, 
Tin- same -prlnK. They nlvvnvs seen 
lo l.i- surpi i.sed to Kee one another. 1: 
realitj, eiiln-r of them vMniM IKIVI 
^H-i-ii ciiiis'denildy juore surprlMd h:i ( 
Hie oilier fulled to put In an appear 

t,i •• And alv, MVH ihey had hinir falk- 
i- Hu afternoon tlivv to tvvlll;;lit.

\vonhl nlvvavs s:iy. "You're not 
liiuiir'i hawk, r ml It Is ensh-r to ; 
Insl than > on think."

And Ihu Milli-liiide. D.m rlehlly IV,-- 
'.!n-i|. was n co-id slpn. There \vn* 
only one olijefl'ou lo U. It resulted 
in nn uni iKtiiU'ile inferenc.. that shi 
i im-lilrred lilri iii.ahlo lo iijke mr( 
i-t himself—nnd (lint WMS the las' 
r^-ir^ on parih Hint IIP vvniited tin 

i Ililnk. lie under.-lood her will
••iiiiir_-!i in know that her Miiiidnr.!- 
rerp the slandnrds of the nioimt.ili.il. 

i-iihiiiii; Klrel.^lli nnd s.'lf -relhiiiei- 
«hovp all tilings. Hu didn't stop to 
rt'ienlon why, every d iy. he ind so 
runny v\ea:-y miles lo lie nl:h her.

Slie v\as ns nnlural ns n f:i\vn; ah 1 
many times hhr h:..| millv» Inkeii «•-.-.-y 
his hrcnt!i. I Ami once she did It liter 
nlly. He didn't l!dni< Hint so loni; !•- 
death spared him he would ever In- 
ul'le to forget that e\p( I li .ice. J| v. a- 
her lilrllnliiy, and l.iuiulni; of II In 
lime he had iirranu'ed for Ihu delivery 
of a certain pnckiigc. ih-ar to a ylrlNh 
henrt. nt her fnlher's house. In Me 
Irystln^ hour lip had come iru-l. nj 
over the hills vvllh It. nml f.-vv •--. i-> •: 
encefi In hu life had ever yielded «m li 
iiiiiiilll'-'aleil phasiire n» Ihe -'::lii i.f 
her. ghinlni; vvhliennil red us-he look 
ofT lls vvra|i;ilne paper. It v ua u Jolly 
old Kill, he rei olleeleil —and \vhe.-i -' - 
had seen II. she fairly leaped in l>. i. 
Her warm, roiind nruis niniim ' • 
li'-i 1:. and the sup, st. lovi-lirM liliS n 
tin- world prcvs-d |,IK. i',,-.i in iho«,. 
diivs he didn't have the strength ilia' '
he hlid now. l|r felt he could end,lie
the hame experience ni;nln «l:h no 
eniliiirninmneiit vvhatexer. Ills ftr-t Im 
prossloii then, he.adi-s iihiiiiirlin^. In 
frcdlt'U' ntiloiilnhmenf. vvna. ubut blit j

Dan Saw Hit Purpcio

I.ut widirhlni; fully twenly pound)! 
'! ore, nii'l Ihe ihllli. lll.rrovv eves eoilltl 
I'l-l'in^ to no lino hut Hert Crnnston. 
lie - iirrled Ins rule Ui .sely In til- i;nns.

IK- sioi'ied at Ihe f.irl.n In Hi. trail 
ai.d loo! eel rarefully III nil illrectiniis. 
him h.id eveiv ICI.MIU to ihlnk l! nl 
I'uii.si'.ii would sec him ut llrsi cl-im-' 1 . 
iinlj i,no dump of llial-.ct ahellt-tk'd 
him. I'.iit lietniise I'all hin! l>-ai:ied 
,lu- I,-: .111 of hi.inillns Mill. In cniisr 
hi, I.:,M ii!::li sporiltiK dollies hlendeo 
-oftlv \v!ili the colored leaves, (.'cans 
!<>n il:-l nnt ileleet him. lie tinned 
;iud vlunle o;i down the trull.

II.- ilnln't move ijiilte Hi..- n ir.nn 
"llh Innocent purposes. There vvus 
siimelhilii; Meullliy, MilliL'thlliK Klnli'ler 
in Ins slrlile. nml lln; vv:i> lie l.epl 
MII h n sharp lool.ont In nil dn•eclloiiH. 
Vet he never uluiu-i-d lo the Hall for 
deer Iracl.s. as hu would havp done 
had IIP tii-en hunilng. Without pven 
willing In nirdllnie on Ihe mailer. 
Iran started to shadow him.

Ilefore one hundred yard-* had heeu 
traversed, he could Letter lindersland 
Ihu Joy the cougar lakes In his hunt 
ing. It wan the siiine proci'Hh—n run- 
Ihnn. Mlent n i ..nee III thu trull of 
prey. He hnd lo vvulk wllh the Hame 
'•iiutl'ui. he had lo take oilvniilnco of 
.;. :' ! i i- He liPKan to feel n curl-
OUH e\i .Iri.i'-'il.

CrntiKfoii seemed to he muv Iny ujure 
cnrefnliy now. cxamlnlnc the hrtish 
nlonK tho trail. Now nnd then hu 
Kltinccd up lit the tree tops. And nil 
at once lie stopped und knelt lu Uil) 
dry

up was not one of them.
After nil, ho did the wisest thins of 

nil. He simply mine otit In plnlrt sight 
and unconcernedly walked down the 
trull toward Cranston. At Ihu unme 
Instnnt, thc latter ntruck his mnlch.

Aa Pan was no longer dtnlklnc,
CrniiRton liuniedlately heard his step.
lie whirled, recognized Dnn. nnd for
one IOIIR Inslnnt In vvhh'h the world
seemed to titivp time In plenty to make
n complete revolution, he stood jivr-
fectly motionless. The iimlch llared In
Ills dark llncers, his eyes—full of Bin-
Kvilnr ronJp-etiirliiR—res-led on Dun's
face. No Insinnt of the Intter's life
hnd ever r»ePn frnnuht with Rrenter
peril, lie umlersti.od perfectly what
wn» Koins on In Cranston's mind. The
lire-Mend was cnlinly deciding wheilier
In fhoot or vvhethei to hluff It out.
'Mie required no nioro moral courage
ihau the other. It really didn't make
a emit deal of difference to Cranston.
Hut he decided iliat the killing was
not worth thp cnrlrhU'C. The other
course vvns too easy. He did not even
dream th.it Pan had hpen shadowing
him nnd hnd seen his Intention, lie
would have laughed nt the Idea that a
"tenderfoot" could thus walk hehlnd
him. unheard. U'lihout concern, he
scattered vvllh his foot the little hpnp
of kindling, nnd slipping his plpp Into
his month, he loin lied the thirlm:
ninlrh to It It vvns n wholly ndinlr
aide Illlle piece of ncllnir. and wixild
have deceived nny one who hnd not
si-en hN previous preparations. Then
he wnlked on down the trail toward
Dan.

r*an stopped and lighted his ovvn 
pipe. It was n cnrlons little Iruee 
And then he leaned hack ncalnHt the 
Itrenl Kmy irtink of a fallen tree.

"Well. Crnnston." hu salt) clxllly. 
The men had met on previous oc 
casions, nml nlways there had hren 
ll-e same Invlsllde war hptwin'n them 

"How do jon do. railing," (Jr.inmon 
replied. No perceptkins eotild he ho 
hlnnl as to miss the premeditated In 
sult In the (one. lie didn't spenk In 
his own tonune nl till, the short, put 
tur::l "llovuly" thnt Is tho greeting 
of the inoiininln men. He pn nouticed 
nil thu words with nn cinK^eriitpd pr«^ 
clslon. nn uninlntnknhli; mockery o( 
Dan's own "tone. In Ida accent he 
threw a lone; of sickly sweetness, nnd 
his Inference v\ nn all too plain. lie 
WIIH simply rnllltij; Knlllnj,' n milksop 
and n white-liver: Just ns plainly ns 
If he hnd used Ihe words.

Tin; eyen of Hip two men met 
Cransion's lips were sll^hily eiiihdln 
RII unml'laknhle leer. Dun's v\ ere 
very straight. And In onp ililii^- til 
least, their eyes lookid Just the same. 
The pupils of hnili pairs had rontriu led 
to steel points, hrlcht In the dark crnv 
of the Irises. Cranston's looked Home 
vvhai red; nnd Dnn's were only hard 
and lirlthl.

Dnn fell hlmseir Ural^hien : nnd ihe 
eulur ui'Minted some-.vh-.u Itl^her li\ M 1* 
hrowu eheel.s. I'.ni he did not try n. 
nvenpe the Insult —yet. Crniislou wa-" 
still (Hlecii feet (ill,lunl. and Hint w n- 
loo far. A man may nwlni: n rltli 
within tlftecn feel. The fnct ihnt tliv.i 
wer" 'n no way [ihyslrnl co,unls itiii 
not even occur to him. When Ihe In 
sult Is Ki'enl enough. Ntieh consldei n 
I Ions cannot pos:ill.iy mailer. C'raiis 
tin was hard n.l steel, one htindied 
nnd seventy pounds In v.clijhl. Dim did 
not touch one hundred nnd I'.fiy. nnd 
a deadly disease hud not yet rntlri.1} 
rellnc|Ulshed lls hold upon him.

"I do very well, Cranston." Dan an 
Bvvered In the same lone. "Wouldn't 
you like niiolher match? 1 ht-IK-vi 
jour pipe hns cone out."

Very little can he said for the wis 
dom of thin rciiKirk. It was simply 
hutunn —that a^'e-ohl creed lo ans.ver 
hlovv for Idovv and Instill for Insijl. 
Of course Ihe Infereni'e wn» ohvloii.^
—(hat Dim wan nccusliiK hint, by liinu 
ondo, of his lute ntteinpt at arson. 
Crnnston glanced up ipilcl.ly, and It 
tnlKht he true that Ids lingers Itcheil 
nnd tlnuled nhout ll)e hnrrcl of his 
rifle. lie knew what Dim meant. He 
understood perfectly thnt Dun had 
fpiessed Ids purpose on Ihe mountain 
Bide. And the curl nt hl» lips bccainu 
more pronounced. 

"What n smart little hoy," h«
•corned. "Oolns to ho n Hhorlock 
nolinrs when he crows, up." Then ho 
li r mrncd nnd tho llRht In bin cycl 
li'a'.ni up. Ho was not leerlnp; now. 
Tlio mountain men nro too Intense, 
to piny nt Insult very IOIIR. Thi-lr In 
herent Fnvncery comes to tho surfnce. 
and they want the n-nrmth of hlood 
upon their lltiecrn. Ills voice become 

i gn'tnroL _ "Mnyji^ J iiii'rs. Q, gny T J(0 
(Continued ou I'a^e Ib).

Because of the marked efficiency of the six- 
cylinder overhead valve Oakland engine, 
the Oakland owner enjoys more miles from 
the gallon of gasoline, more power per 
pound of car weight, quicker getaway, eas 
ier hill-climbing and greater flexibility, 
than are available in any other automobile 
at anywhere near the Oakland price.

OAKLAND
S ENSI BL E SIX

Open Or I139S. Rcwdittr »1)9S. Pour Done S.din «065, Coup. J206J 
F.O R Pontiic. Michifin A JJitkvul lot Wire Wlwtl Enuipexat. IU

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

-DO NOT FORGET-

The Mardela Hardware Co.
IV YOU AUE IN NEED OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS
ROOKING
WINDMILLS

PLUMBING

SEEDS
INCUBATORS 

WATER SYSTEMS

or any thing in that line 
A Postal Will Get Us On The Job.

"Our Motto IK: "Quality and Htrvlct."

THE MARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA, MARYLAND.I'HONE 1819 F-15 
T-ax-l'J45.

We Want Business
A.I leathiT \A down to a certain extent we arc 
in position to reduce our prices. Where it 
is posaiblr, all half soles will be sewed on.

NEW PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
Ladies Half Soles of Leather.. .-....__...__ ...--$1.001 
For Men'n half soling....--. ________________________ $1.401
Ludieii Ni'olin Solea with Rubber Heels-.. _ ..-._. -._-$!.751 
Men's Half Soles and Rubber Heels... __.....____$1.90
Neolin Soles und Rubber Heels Complete...._...... .$2.151
Whole Soles complete with Rubber Heels_____._ _ $3.001

Rubber Heels—An Make
Ladies' Rubber Heels 50c 

Men's " « 50c
Call 824 nnd wo will call for your shoes if necessary.

ARCADE SHOE REPAIRING CoJ
SALISBURY,
T-ax-1888

ARCADE BUILDING
MARYLAND)

DR. PURNELL
--- DENTIST ————

Extructing without pain or swelled and sore Jaw. 
Ihe only member of the

INTERNATIONAL DENTAL CONGRESS
On the Eautern Shore. 

PHONE 780 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
J T-1939. . . ,;* ,, w,
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;JC«*p Lookoat For
; Forged Money Order*i . ———— i
Many Ravr toe* Stolen Sine* Marrh 

I Anal Pa-wrf On Uiwn«pe«Ua(

The Voice of The fact
(Continued from Page 17),

Servkc
• a Wfllard 

Threaded Rubber Bat* 
tcry?

Fincl Then jrou're 
free from separator ex 
pense and trouble, be 
cause Threaded Rubber 
Insulation outlaits the 
plates.

But you need Willard 
Service just the some.

Our service !• her* 
for you to uste, and 
when you do make full 
use of It you'll find your 
battery not only lasts 
longer but serves better.

Drop in. Ask about
WUlard Threaded Rub 
ber Insulation, and why 
it means so much to. 
car usen.y

S. Kinc White, of Sal 
isbury. h«* received notice from the! 
C. S. Postoffice Department relative! 
to the numbers of money order* that 
have been stolen since Marrh 1. In 
view of the f»;t thmt • general warn-' 
Ing has been iaaued throughout thp 
country for merchant* and store- '; 
keepers to be on the lookout for forg 
ed money ordem, *s recent develop-; 
merits have shown efforts made to 
(MUM them on un.iiup«ctJng storo-! 
keepers, we herewith give the num- 
ben of the order* reported stolen:

Non. 150,401 to 150,000, printed for 
Station 2, Atlant*, Qa.

Nos. 4^40 to 4,400, U. S. S. Char- 
lotte Branch, New York.

Nos. 13,054 to 13300, Station 235, 
New York, N. Y. '

Nos. 0,637 to 0,800, Station 7, Wee- 
hawkcn, N. J. ,

Nos. 48,891 to 49,000, Station 87, 
New York, N. Y.

Nos. 44,388 to 44,400, 44,695 to 44,- 
000 and 44,478 to 44,800, Long Leaf, i 
La.

Nos. 2,431 to 2,800, Station 53, Kan- ! 
saa City, Mo.

No*. 10,910 to 17,000, Station 44, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

For regular actipn of the bowel*. 
easy, natural' movement*, relief of 
constipation, try Doan's Reitulets. 30c 
at all stores. — Adv.

Salisbury Battery Co.
F Cor. Cimfco A Dock Sto. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
TeUphoM 1S1

EVERY PROPERTY OWNER,

NEEDS
a Little QuA 
or Bis Giant 
Uft sad Form

ABJT OIM Cut 
Work It

Only pomp of It* kind. t)M4 *b< 
tfacr* i» plumWif- R«AOTM ail
ftrwunii no*lout cmM«r*~indor«
tl. 3- KDT«rntn«nU hocpltali, tcbool* ana
prntn)it«nl liUmntMl Itin*

Th« I.'ill* aunt tilt and fore* pump 
U n rtnllnrv houarhaM h*e»ull7. Atk 
your vtnmbW or Ma^ H today. 
will *tttd numo by prvpMd malL K«*p 
U thirty doy*. UM 1L *nU If fou 
ar* not •»t!«A«d return at our 
•iD*nM. and w* will 

your nion«y ,,.,., $6
«, Charles E. GiUigan ^

IXM.P.M. 
S02 S. 824 Street, fMU^ Pa.

•iked. "Maybe "you're one of tfitSe «lti? 
ratt—to come and watch ns, and then 
run and tell the forest service. There's 
two tiling*, railing, that I want 700 
to know."

Dan puffed at his pipe, nnd hU eyes 
looked curiously bright throoRh the 
film of smoke. "Tm not Interested In 
hearing them." he said.

"It might pay you," Cranston went! 
on. "Ono of 'em li that one man's I 
word li good as another's In a court— ' 
and It wouldn't do you any good to i 
run down nnd tell tnle«. A man can 
light hli pipe on the mountain tfde I 
without the courts being Interested.', 
The second thing Is—Just thnt I don't : 
think you'd find It a henlthy thing to i 
do." I

"1 *nppo»«-, then, that Is a threat r!
"It ain't,Jnst n threat." Cranston 

toughed hnrshly—n single, prim syl 
lable, thnt wns the most terrible sound 
he hnd yet nttcrod. "It's n fact Just 
try ». Fnlllnj?. Just mnko ono little 
step In that direction. You couldn't ' 
hide behind a Klrl'i skirts, then. Why, I 
you city slsny, I'd break you to pieces ' 
In my hands I"

Few men can make • threat without • 
a mimculnr nccompnnlraent. Its very 
utterance relenses pent-up emotions, ' 
pnrt of which cnn only poor forth In 
muscular expression. And nncer Is n 
primitive thlnp. polng down to tho 
most mysterious depths of n mnn's na 
ture. As Crnnston spokp, his Irp curled, 
his dork flngcra clenched on hlg thlek 
pnlm, nnd ho hnlf lennod forward.

Dan knocked out his plpo on the 
log. It wns tho only sound In thnt 
whole mountain realm: nil the lesser 
sounds were stilled. Tho two men 
stood fnce to fnce, Dnn tranquil. Crnns- ! 
ton shaken by passion.

"1 Rtvo you," said Dnn with entire 
coldness, "an opportunity to take that 
hack. Just about four seconds."

He stooil very straight as he spolte, 
nnd his eyes did not wnvcr In the 
least. It would not be tho truth to say 
thnt his heart was not leaping like 
n wild thing In his breast. A dark 
mist was spreading like madness over 
his brain; but yet ho wns striving to 
keep his thoughts clear. Stenlthlly, 
without seeming to do so, ho \va« sot 
ting his imiscle* for n spring.

Tlie only answer to his words wns 
n loiiKli—n roaring lough of scorn 
from Cranston's ilnrk lips. In his 
laughter, his Intent, cnillUe vigilance 
relaxed. Dnn saw n clmnoe; fecblo

HEMSTITCHING; 

DRESS

PLEATING; 

BUTTONS

COVERED;

ROBERT A. PARVIS
91J Market Strert, 

WH.MINGTON, - DELAWARE
T-cx-1947.

FOR JEWELRY 
AND NOVELTIES

Newspapers Books Writing Materials 

Visit The Store Of

IRA F. HEARN

READ THE DELMAR SECTION OF THE 
WICOMICO NEWS

On Sale There Every Thursday

f«Se the other hod obtained by the' ' 
power of his leap. He hurled Dnn 
from the clinch and lathed at him 
with bard flits. :

It U a very common thing to hear < 
of a »llent fliflit. Bnt It Is really n 
more rare occurrence than most peo- ' 
pie believe. It li true that serpents j 
will often fight In the strangest, most ' 
eerie silence; but human being* are i 
not serpents. They partake more of ' 
the qualities of the merit-enters—the ! 
wolves) and felines. After the first 
Instant, the noise of the fight aroused 
the whole hillside. The sound of blows 
was In Itself notable, and besides, both 
at the men were howling the prim 
ordial battle cries of hatred and ven 
geance.

For two long minutes Dnn fought ' 
with the strength of desperation, sum- ' 
monlng nt last nil thnt mysterious re- ' 
serve force with which nil men are 
born. Bnt ho wns plnylng n losing 
game. The roalndy with which he had 
suffered had taken too much of his 
vigor. Bven as he struggled, It seemed 
to him that tho vlstn about him. the 
dnrk pines, the colored leaves of the 
perennial shrubbery, tho yellow path 
were all ohscnred In n strange, white 
mist. A great wind roared In his rnrs
—nnd his heart wns evidently about 
to shiver to pieces.

But still ho fought on, not daring to 
yield. He could no longer pnrry Cnms- 
ton's blows. Tho latter's arms went 
around him In ono of those deadly 
holds thnt wrestlers know; nnd I)an 
struggled In vnln to freo htmaelf 
Crnnirton's face Itself seemed hideous 
nnd unreal In the mist that wns creep- 
Ing over him. Fie did not recognize 
Iho curious thumping sound a* Crans 
ton's fists on his flesh. And now 
Crnnston hnd hurled him off his feet.

Nothing mattered further. Ho hnd 
fought tho best ho could. This cruel 
beast conld pounce on him nt will 
and hammer away his life. But still 
ho struggled. Except for the constant 
play of his muscles, his almost un 
conscious effort to free, himself tbnt 
kept ono of Cranston's anus busy 
holding him down, thnt fight on the 
mountnln path might have, come to n 
sudden end. Flumnn bodies cnn stand
• terrific punishment; but Dan's was 
weakened from tho ravages of his 
disease. Besides, Crnnston would soon 
have both hands nnd both feet free for 
the work, and when these four ter 
rible weapons nro used nt once, the 
Issue—soon or late—cnn never bo In 
doubt

But even now, consciousness still 
lingered. Dan could hcnr his enemy's 
curses—and far up the troll, ho heard 
another, stranger sound. It sounded 
Ilko some one running.

And then ho dimly knew thnt Crnn 
ston wns climbing from his body. 
Voices were speaking—quick, com 
manding voices Just over him. Above 
Cranston's savage curses another voice 
rang clear, nnd to Dan's ears, glorious 
beyond all human utterance.

Ho opened his tortured eyes. The 
milts lifted from In front of them, and 
the whole drama was revealed. It had 
not been sudden mercy thnt hnd driven 
Crnnston from his body, Just when his 
victim's falling unconsciousness would 
hnvo put him completely In his power. 
Rather It wns something black nnd 
ominous thnt even now was pointed 
squarely nt Cranston's breast.

None too soon, n ranger of the hill 
had heard the sounds of the struggle, 
nnd had loft the tryillng place at tho 
spring to come to Dan's aid. It wns 
Snowbird, very pnlo hut wholly self- 

: sufficient nnd determined and Intent. 
Her pistol was cocked nnd ready. 

(Continued Next Week.)

FLORADORA SEXTETTE 
MEN SEEK SPOTLIGHT

Order o£ Owls
• llv imitation. I hitvr r»mr to open thf charter of N*»t 1373. Order 

«f Owls. Sali->l)ur>. MaryUnct.
Tin' Ordor of ()»U. "V Tower of Strength" Invite* you to member 

ship, rharlc-r fev £10.00. Thr (>W|N ran- for and xupport their ulrk. 
bury their dead and priiHiim their widows. Any white male rltiten of 
good moral character, free from bodily or mental infirmity, rompetcat 
to support hlnuictf and family und h«n Hufficient education to nign his 
own upplicatlon In eligible to mrmhemhip.

"No nuin IH |»o good U> be an Owl."
No mntti-r whi-re you may travel you can, find, an Owl'a. Neat 

(which inranx friendn).. There is no fraternal society that offem you 
protection for (7.00 per week and $250 at death. No asaeitMnentH. all 
for 75 centw per month.

For further Information, call or write

J. G. Rorbertson, Organizer.
28.

305 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

The Battle* of the Mountains wtra ' 
Battles to the Death. |

though It wns, It v.~ns (ho only fhnnoo 
ho Imd. And Ms IOIIK txxly Icnpcd like 
n Rrrjiont through tho nlr.

I'liyslcnl superior though ho was. 
f'rnnslun would Inivr repelleil the nt- 
luck with Ilia rill.- If ho Imd Imd n 
chnnco. Ills hloo<1 \vnn nlrcndy nt 
tl\o miinliT h<i'\t—n point nhvnyfl 
quickly renrliod In Crnnslon—nnd tho 
dark, hot fumes In his hrnln. w«rc 
aim ply notlilnE more nor loss thnn the 
most poisonous, hitter Imtrcd. No 
other word exists. If his rlasa oC <to- 
grncmte mountnln nion hnd no other
nccmnpllsliment, they could hate. All 
their llvi'8 they practiced the emotion: 
hatred of (heir neighbor*, hatred of 
Inw, hatred of rUlllzatlon In nil its 
forms. Hi skies, this kind of hlllman 
hnliltuully fouRht his duels with rttlct. 
IIiiiuls were not dendly enough.

But Dun ivnn [m«t his Kuurd before 
ho hud tlnio to rulac his c» n - Tho 
whole nttnck \vs ono o{ tho most 

; natoundliiE surprises of Crunston'i life. 
Don's liody struck his, his lists Hulled, 
nii'l to protect himself, Cnmstoii win 
olillunl to drop the rifle. They «tnK- 
K«'r«'il. ns If In K«IIH> weird dance, on 
tho Hull; and their nrras clasped In 
a clltu-h.

Kor n long Instnnt (hoy stood strain- 
Ing, aveitilniily motionless. Crnnston'a 
powerful liody had Htood up well under 
tho shock of Dan's lean. It was a 
hnnd-to-hnnd hnlllo now. Tho rlflo 
Imd xlld on down tho hillside, to be 
ciinglit In n clump of brush twenty

Male Member* of Orfrin.il t'ompnny
Would Like To Have A Little

Attention, Please.

The male members of the original 
Kloradora Sextette will hold a reunion 
in New York next month.

The girls of thut famous musical 
comedy chorus have been in the lime- 
lilfht so long—there were thousands 
if the claims of all are accepted that 
their former partners have decided to 
attract a little attention to themsel 
ves.

Nobody ever heard of a reunion of 
chorus men before so the sextette will 
have accomplished something start!. 
Ing in theatrical circles by merely 
getting together.

Unlike the girl members of the or 
iginal members of the original sex 
tette, who apparently are as numerous 
HS the people who came over in the 
Mayflower, there are only six men. 
So tho reunion won't IK' difficult to 

i plan.
Besides Scott Welsh, who is now 

playing with Kred Stone in 'Tip Top," 
the mule members of the original sex- 
tetle were Thomas Kiernan, (ieorge 
Do Long, Kdwnrd (lor* 1 . Joseph Colt 
and Louis Hooper. Welsh gave up a 
job us reporter in Elmiru, N. Y.. to 
Jain th« sextette. He soon left the 
show for a part of "The Uurgomus- 
ter," being succeeded by James Kier 
nan, brother of Tom. The Utter is 
still playing in vaudeville in this coun 
try and England. Hooper is u pro-

feet below. Dan called on every ounce ducer of musicdl comedy, (.lore, u son 
of his strength. btcnuKo ho knew what of May Rnbnun, the actress, is in bus- 
mercy he might expoct If Cranston inms in Salt Lake 
mastered him. 
mountains were

expoct If Cranston 
Tho battles of the 

>attlea to the, death. 
They (lung back and forth, wrench 

ing kluMildtTs, ini»hlnt; Uata. teoth and 
(•-ft and linger*. Thuro wcro no Mur> 
<JUI» of Quivnsbcrry rules In thli hot. 
tin. AKnln ami again Hun sent home 
hla blows; but they all aoomcO Inef 
fective, lly now, Crnnitnn hafl com- 

. ovjycj>r3»'_ll)j; moment'*

inv«a in Salt Lake City. Colt is in 
tho electrical supply business in Wil- 
mlngton, Del. IV> Long, a bunker of 
San Francisco, in believed to be the 
most wealthy of the six.

Margaret Walker wa» Welsh's part 
ner in "Klorndora." The other girla, i 

.ho said, were Mary Wilson, Daisy 
Green, Agnes Wayburn, Marjorie Ral-1 
yat and Vaughn Teximtth.

Get More Profit* by 
Clearing More

WTrK
I
•«

I
«

Measure the Profit of
Your Stump Land-

V • 
Cleared!

right now to clear off more land before planting— 
and after harvest, too. Use the "off-seasons" to provide 

for bigger profits on future crop*. One crop usually pays the 
entire cost of clearing and leaves a profit besides. All following 
crops are clear profit.

1 The great land-clearing movement that swept the country 
in 1920 is even stronger in 1921—farmers the country over 
are clearing more land this year than ever before.

The modern way U to use dynamite for blasting out 
stumps and boulders, for this method is very rapid, reasonable 
in cost and leaves the land in good condition for cultivation, 
The majority of fanners use

ISQ1B:
REft CROSS EXTRA DYNAMITE

which has done and is doing highly efficient and economical 
work in the clearing of hundreds of thousands of acres, drain 
ing swamps and planting trees.

See our dealer for Du Pont Dynamite. Write for Farmers' 
Handbook of Explosives. - It's free.

F. G. THOMAS, Salisbury, Md.
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS flk CO., Inc.. Equitable Bl.fc . NEW YORK
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UICK
FOR twenty years Buick has returned 

full value as an investment in per 
sonal transportation.
Today the new 1921 models return this 
same value in characteristic Buick re 
liability and sturdiness—with greater 
beauty, comfort and refinements. Let 
us demonstrate to you the ease of oper 
ation and accessibility of mechanism 
in these new models.
'Authorized Buick Service will serve 
you as faithfully as the Buick car.

Srme January 1st, regular equipment 
on all models includes Cord Tires
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SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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Life History of Late 
J. Cardinal Gibbon*

[ then the highest ecclesiaatical dignity ging in making arraniteinent* with 
in the United States, and consecrated; Kev. Dr. Peter J. Strycker, secretary 
archbishop of Baltimore, which, being' to Cardinal Mercler, of Belgium, rel- 
the oldest, is consequently the prim- ativc to the famous Belgian prelate's 
ary see. I visit to the United States. He also

—————— i The pallium—the insignia of the took a deep personal interest in the 
James Cardinal Gibbons was bom ' archiepiscopal dijrnity—was conferred renovations that were being made at 

in Baltimore, July £8, 1H.14, and spent; upon Most Rev. James Gibbons, on his residence, preparatory to the re- 
thc greater part of rh> life there. A); : Sunday, February 10, 1R78, in the Bal- ception of Cardinal Mercier. Cardin- 
though his ecclesiastical duties claim- tlmore Cathedral. al Gibbons personally supervised the 
ed most of his time and, attention, he Mm. Gibbons, mother of th« Arch-1 work of these alterations and made 
was closely identified with the life of bishop, who had lived to see her Ron many suggestions, 
that city. His simplicity of manner, j enthroned in the Cathedral, where he; In September, 1910, Cardinal Gib- 
simple dignity and unaffected kindli- - had been baptized, died a few years; bons presided nt the Conference of 
ness won for him the love nnd esteem i afterward—May 7, 1883—nt the afro Catholic Bishops held at Washington, 
of men nnd women/in every walk of of HO years, at the home of her daugh-, D. C., the greatest and most impor- 
lifc, without regnrct'to their religious ter, Mrs. Georjfe Swarbrick, in New tant gathering of the Catholic hier- 
affiliations. His influence was strong- Orleans. | archy ever held in America. Shortly 
ly felt in every movement concerned The years of Archbishop Gibbons', following this conference. Cardinal

episcopate following showed but a I Gibbons, at the age of 85 years, again 
Bridget repetition on a brooder scale of the' e v idenced his wonderful mental and

immssmws^^

with civic betterment.
His parents, Thomas and

Wicomico County Maryland
5 »-2 & Road Bonds fo» Safe

: Charles F. Teubner ;
ft _____________ •
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Gibbons, who were frith, took Mm wonderful executive ability displayed physical stability and his great ca- 1
whim he was but two years of npe to' in his former administrations, and' pacify for work when, in collabora 
te old home in Ireland, where he re- witnessed the most accurate percep- tion with Cardinal O'Conncl, of Bos- 
ci-ived his elementary education. The tion of the demands of the church, lie ton, and Right Rev. Thomas J. Sha- 1 
father died 10 years after the family was one of the delegation of American nan, rector of the Catholic University 
returned to Ireland, and tho mother prelates who wont to Home in the fall of America, he prepared the first pas- 
then went to New Orleans, La., wherf of 188!) to discuss the affairs of the toral letter to be issued in the United 
tho Cardinal spent most of his boy- i church in the United States and to states in 115 years. 
ho(*l day?. He was employed thyre outline the work of the third Plenary, From the beginning of his distinc- 
f,-.- a time as a clerk, hut finally, when Council, which was to convene the fol- tion in the Catholic Church Cardinal 
17 years old, deriding to devote his lowing year. He atracted the favor- Gibbons was noted for his public

PUtNTTURE MADE TO ORDER
fint-cbn.

720 MAIN STREET, • 
SALISBURY. MD. a

Phone 711 * 

&••••••• •••••«••••«»

4

Before Selling
Your Poultry

Call Phono 576

W. G. Godfrey
5.11 S. Diusinn Street, 

SAI.ISIH HV, Ml).

life to the ministry of the Koman 
Catholic Church, he abandoned hifl 
mercantile career nnd" entered St. 
Charles' Coller-e, nt Ellicott City, 
where h*! pursued hn studies under 
the Sulpi.-ians. He was graduated 
with distinction, in 1857, and then 
piu.;<•!-lit.'d his philosophical and theo- 
logi'.ill studies at St. Mary's Semin- 
nry, on North I'aca street. He wa? 
ordained to the pristhood at the Cath 
edral, ,it the ace of 27, receiving thi' 
final hr.ty orders June 30, I PHI. The 
ordination ceremony was performed 
by the late Very litiv. Anhbishui' 
Francis I 1 . Iveiirick, and iniini-diately 
thereafter Rev. James (iihhon.-; was 
appointed assistant to Rev. Jameii Do 
lan, rector of St. Patrick's Church,

able 7iotKe of Pope Leo XIII., who np- spirit and patriotism. He exercise,!
pointed him to preside over the Pie-, U n enormous influence in behalf of hir, 
nary Council nnd showed him other j church. In 1887, when the Cardinal
marks of preferment.

1'ope I.co XIII. expressed at the 
time hi.: approbation of Archbishop 
Gibbon;.' course, and shortly after 
wards pave a more substantial re< OR- 
nition, when he nominated him for 
the office of cardinal. The nomination 
was immediately nnd unanimously

went to the then Fnr West to confer 
the pallium upon Archbishop Cross, 
the public honors bestowed upon him| 
in the cities he visited, not only by 1 
Catholics, but by citizens of all be 
liefs, were of remarkable character.

His services to the Catholic Church 
in America have been likened to those

confirmed, although both Archbishops | o f Cardinal Manning, and, like that
Corrignn and Williams had been nam 
ed as worthy to wear the cardinal'.' 
hat. and the Sees of New York IUKJ • 
l!o::ton as suitable for a cardinalate. ; 
Itallimorv held the primary right, 
however, and it was felt that there 
WHS hut one course for Rome to adopt.

of the latter, hi 
pared to a liuhl 
while it illumine 
ican.

influence was com
that had warmed

I.- Baltimore Aiiiir-

tt>
Hrondway and Bank., street. 
quently he was transferred 
llrigid's church, CanUm.

Archbishop Spnlcling, who wai al 
that time the head/of the Catholic 
( hurcli in America, was not blind l»

Sub«e- whi.'h she did in elevating Archbishop

House « Decorative j
PAINTING;
Work done in a thorough < 
and workmanlike summer !

ESTIMATES i 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN. !

(

THEODORE W. DA VIS !
3AUSBURY, - MARYLAND !
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(iibi)ons to be a prince of the church. 
The new cardinal selected June 30. 

IKHI'i, the twenty-fifth anniversary nf 
his ordination to the priesthood, as 
the occasion for his formal iuve.Uituu 1

the brilliant qualiti<!» of the young' w ''h the rank and insignia of n mem 
priest, nnd called him from parish '»'r of the Sa-nd Ci>l|«jfe. The cere 
v.-ork to become his private secretary mony tool; place in the Cathedra! with 
as chancellor nf thu archdiocese of •'«'! '-he pomp and brilliancy that thi 
liallnnon .-Hid n member of the archi- occasion demanded. The Pope's cm

•opal household.- lie had spent,! bassy brought the following mersag. " ty e of birdllmc- 
altogether, four year; at Su Patrick 1 ? from Pope l*o XIII.-.

.St. Brigid's CVrchcs nnd had ; 1Vrs<>m to Cardinal Gibbon* our of 
ervcd more thnn a year as chancellor ( rationale, paternal benediction. We 

IHfii!, the second Plenary ,. (.mcuibcr | lim with lht, mosl c<miilx , 
esteem nnd believe we could not o,n 
fer the hut upon a inure worliiy pre 
lute.

Council of the Catt)o|jc Church in 
\mcrica aisembU-d in Baltimore. He 

then made vi.e chancellor of the 
unril, :ui office of marked distinc 
n to be conferred upon so young a 

The ability with which he I 
e position showed the wisdom 

of hi.s appointment. I 
On August Pi. IKHH, Fitther Gibbons

These Hits Were Too Cunning.
London— An extraordinary story of 

the cunning of rats in vouched for by 
one of the government's rat experts, 
and told in the London Mail. The 
proprietors of a Lcedi factory, to de 
stroy the rats that infested their 
premises, adopted an Increasingly us 
ed method that consists of laying 
down attractive baits and paving the 
way to them with large platen dress 
ed with a sticky varnish after the 

Such plates have
caught and held hundreds of rnls, but 
in the Leeds instance tho crafty ro 
dents carried to the scene large quan 
tities of factory waste which they laid 
over tho varnish. Over this carpet 
they passed to and from Ihc bails. 
The latter were oaten, but the rots es 
caped.

Sealed proposals will be received by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County, Maryland, for $60.000 Wicomico County 5Vi% Serial 
Lateral Road Bonds, UNTIL 2 P. M. TUESDAY, APRIL 5th, 1921, at the 
Office of said County Commissioners in Salisbury.

The above bonds are offered for sale pursuant to power and authority 
contained in Chapter 508 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Mary 
land 1920. Bonds will be dated April 1st, 1921, and wklVbe in denomination 
of $1,000 each, maturing serially as follows:

' $6,000 October 1.1924
$6.000 October 1.1925 

' ' $6,000 October 1, 1924
$6,000 October 1, 198T
$6,000 October 1,1928
$6,000 October 1, 1929
Sfi.OOO October 1,188Q
$6.000 October 1,1931
$6,000 October 1,1939
$6,000 October 1,1933

Interest payable semi-nnnually on the flmt day of April and October 
each year.

They will be exempt from State, County and Municipal Taxes.
Each bid must be accompanied by certified check, bank draft or cash 

for nn amount eoual to five per cent (5^v) of the parv alpe of bonds bid for 
us a guarantee that the successful bidder or bidden will receive and pay 
for said bonds upon delivery, unless same* an rejected' on leflal (grounds. 
The County Commissioners reserve the right to reject any and-all bid*.

By order of tho County Commissioners of Wicomico County.

of

W. C. MITCHELL,
President.

TEST:
HARRY DENNIS,

Treasurer of Wicomico County.

Cardinal (libbons was installed as j 
pa.stor of his titular chuivh March 
25, 1887, the I-Yast Day of the An 
nunciation. He was assigned to thi' 
Chureh nf Santa Maria in Trastevere.

I in the Cathedral, by ' which is of ({ront antiquity, situated

*»*<>***»« »*•*»* ft* *J>* ******

ITHE PAUL GO.
PRINTERS 

i Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank »nd Court Work a 

specialty. Hooks. IVrindir.il* 
and Tape™ Bound in I'lain or 
Fancy Binding at Ix>w 1'ricex. 
Estimate* Promptly givni.

510 Pennsylvania Aveaue 
BAI.TI.MOKK. MI).

hop Spalding, bishop of 
Ailrnmyttum in purtihus infideluiri 
and vicar-apostle of Nmth Carolina.
lie presided over this diocese four
yciir.i, during which time he wrote 
"The Faith of Our Fa'hei-,," the bonk 
which has been adjudged the most 
popular work of Catholic authorship 
ever written ill this country. Without 
reflecting upon those who preceded or 
followed him in the administration of 'misiastically welcomed by all

the Tiber on R strip of land 
environed by the Aurelian wall. It i» 
supposed to be the first rhnr.-h pub 
Inly consecrated to divine \v,,i:,hip 
under the patronage of the Mother n! 
.le-su.-t, and in still known as u basilica. 
It was given a cardinal'!', title long be- 
fore American was discovered.

I'pun hi.s return to America in 
June, 1HK7, Cardinal Gibbons was en

Main Street. 
SA1.ISIIUY. Ml).

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONI.YTHK BKST
01.0 LINK COMPANIES

UKI'HKSKNTKI).

the affairs of the diocese of North 
Carolina, it is only fair to say thii*. 
i he work accomplished during hil 
bishopric is unparalleled in the his i 
lory of (he Catholic. Church in that 
stale. !

4Ie opened a school in which he him- ' 
self taught, established the Uenedic-j 
tine Order in the state and t|ie Sis 
ters of Mercy at Wilmington; erected 
six chuivhe:;, ordained a do/.en or 
more pricstx nnd received many con- 
vert--. into the church. He won the 
admiration of all by his liberal ami 
considerate conduct, and, regardless 
of sect or creed, Cuniliniuns, from the 
'Mountains to the seashore, were proud 
nf their Catholic bishop.

In I HUH Hifhop Gibbons attended the

May 24, 1KH8, assisted by a number 
of distinguished ecclesiastic, he laid 
the cornerstone of the Catholic Uni 
versity, in Washington, which he hud 
served as chancellor until the time of 
hi.-t death.

j Cardinal Gibbons celebrated the sil- 
t ver jubilee of his consecration as :. 
! bishop October IK, ISO.1 !, and the twen- 
1 ty-fifth anniversary of his elevation 
• to the archbishopric October :i. 1'JO'J. 
| The episcopal golden jubliee of Cnr- 
! dinal Gibboni fell on October 20, 1H1H. 

At that time it had been planned to 
make the occasion one of the greatest 
ecclesiastical celebrations in the his- 
tnry of the Catholic Church in Amer 
ica. Unhappily, the date fell in the 
midst of the Spanish influenza cpi-

Kcunu-nicul Council of the Vatican, > (l>inik'' whi(h wn!i thon »w«.pin K the 
pvec.ided over by Pope I'ius IX. at '•» l»" ry. un(i tht> ^reat pomp and 
Itome, urnl wan the youngest bishop | < ',ort>inon >' l' 1 """^ '" connection with

was dispensed with at
On the death of Bishop John Mc- 

Ciill, in IK72, llibhop (iibhon.s war, se- 
lectid to fill the vacant See of Rich 
mond, Va., nnd on October 20 of that

the observan
Cardinal Gibbons' own suggestion.

However, many high dignitarie; 
from all over the world vi»it«l the 
Cardinal and extended felicitations,

THE
HILL & JOHNSON f
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Snlubury, Maryland

Money to Loan
OB Pint Martian on Real ErfaU 

•r good Mcvntr.
L ATWOODBENNETT,

yoar he wu^ duly installed in his new • among them being Archbishop Orel
ti, undvmoc.rutary of state at the Vat 
ican, who came to the United Stales 
as the personal envoy of Pope Bene 
dict XV., bearing a message from the 
Sovereign Pontiff. Other distinguish 
cd churchmen who visited Cardinal 

V,Peter's Cutho- Gibbons during the period of tho jubi 
lee celebration were petTonal rcpre 
sintutives of King Albert and Cardin 
al Mercier, of Belgium; Cardinal 
I/igue, of Ireland, and Cardinal 
Vaughn, of England.

On June 30, I'.H'.l. Cardinal Gibbon.- 
celebrated a dual anniversary u.i car 
dinal archbishop of Baltimore and the 
Ofty-eighth of his ordination to the 

tcriously impaired, priesthood.
for (i coadjutor in A short time after observing his 

eighty-fifth birthday, on July 23, HUB, 
Cardinal Gibbons underwent the or-

rosition. His five years of service In 
thnt diocese was a record of well- 
planned, well-executed work through 
out the wide area of his jurisdiction. 
Within that short time he erected five 
churches, founded fflnd successfully 
placed in operation 
lie Mali 1 Academy, 3t. Sophia's Home 
for the Agi-d, in chpjf* of the Little 
.Si.ttvrx of the Poor; 1 parochial school 
for boys anil girls at Petersburg, Va., 
and one for girls at'f*rtsmouth, Va. 
St. Joseph's Orphan-^Afcylum was cn- 
largul und other Institutions were 
established or unproved.

A r,-lib whop llayloy, of Baltimore,
finding his luultt'

' applied to Rome
iNTL', and suggested the name of
llishop Gibbons for the position. His

This Idea Is Not
New

Many Electric Lijfhting and Power Companies throughout the Coun 
try Imvo, for the past several years, extended to their customers the oppor 
tunity of becoming Shareholders by means of thrift plans.

And wherever the offer has been made the results have been aaHa- 
faclory Ixith from the standpoint of the consumer and the Company.

Public Authorities have advocated the idea and in some states, not* 
nbly California, the consumers of power are furnishing 26'/r of the capital 
requirements of the Power Companies by the purchase of shares.

Thinking people here on the Eastern Shore are recognizing the ad- 
vantaKi's of our offer and over 4000 Shares are now held or arc being 
bought by 271 customers of the Company.

If you have not already subscribed or are not familiar with the 
details of our thrift plan, mail the attached coupon today or ask any of our 
representatives for a copy.

requcut was granted, und on May 2<>, deal of having eight teeth drawn. The 
1X77, Hitdiop Gibbons was nominated , Cardinal submitted to this operation 
coadjutor, with right pf succession to without the use of ga» or other un- 
the See of Baltimore.- Archbishop esthetic, proving his wonderful vi- 
BayUy died a few months afterward,' tqllty at. thin advanced ntagc of his 
and on October 3, 1K77, the new co-|life. Although suffering from the 
adjutor was elevated to what w«s t dentist's treatment, he was not l»g-

I

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
auk uny of our representatives for further 
information. _

Eastern Shore Gas
And

Electric Company

/ totem Stow 6u k IMc Ci.
/ SALISBURY, MD.

/ Gentlemen:—•
/ Without obligation on my 

' part, please send me the Pamphlet,
explaining your Koayt-Payment Savins 

and Investment Plan.

/ Name
_/ A own *__......_.... ••••••..•««<.."

jit
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WILL NEVER DIE
The Screen Version

P-
&* "•?&•

Is a Memorial To It's 
Greatness

OtisSkinner
— As —

HAJJ
in his screen debut in HIS GREATEST STAGE SUCCESS 
is the MOST IMPORTANT ACQUISITION IN THE HIS 
TORY OF THE MOTION PICTURE ART.

YOU'LL SEE
The Greatest Actor of the American Stage

One of the Most Noteworthy Supporting Casts 
How a Beggar Rose from Rags to Wealth 

; A Wedding in Bagdad 1000 Years Ago ._ 
j - The Famous Pool Where Hajj drowns his enemy

— AND —
A Story Brim Full of Color, Drama, Comedy, Adventures,

Love-making, Fights, Bewilderment and Suspense 
IF YOU

See "KISMIT" at the

Arcade Theatre

PAN AMA IS 
SILENT ON 

HUGHES NOTE
Makes No Reply To U. S. Mess 

age Demanding Compliance 
With White Award.

Hardlnjf Administration Will InaUt 
On Full Recognition of Boundary 
Decliilon—Preaidrnt Writes Panama 
That America's Position la "Unal 
terable."

£

on MONDAY & TUESDAY j
AFK1L 4th & 5th.

Regular Admision Prices
NO ADVANCE___I

has been unable to find tny basis for) ignty ot Panama and consequently 
the contention of Panama that the ar-1 have a definite understanding of the 
bltrator exoe«dtd hi* powers. Secre- territorial limits of Panama. For this 
tary Hughes Has Insisted that the reason it is the view of the American 
White award, according; to the express! Government that the boundary be- 
terma of the Porras-Anderson treaty,' twen Panama and Costa Rica should 
became a perfect and compulsory! be stttled and definitely understood as 
treaty between Panama and Costa' soon as possible. 
Rica, and that both nations bound! The American Government is not 
themselves absolutely to its faithful doubting that the Government of Pan- 
execution, as well as to waive all oma will comply with the request for 
claims. the delimitation of the disputed bound- 4 t 

Secretary Hughes holds that inter- ar>' '" accordance wl«i the arbitration 4 >' 
national arbitrations, entered into by decision. It is hoped and expected by 
friendly nations, should receive the the State Department that Panama 

DECISION OF CHIEF | most solemn respect and considcra- will come to a recognition of the val-
IlT«5TirP Tf\ «TAMn tlon- tnd that a awards, such as that iJ'ty of the arbitral award and meet 
JlSlKfc TO STAND! wh(ch wag mmde by Ch . cf Ju9tjrc the reqU(Mt of tho Unitcd statcg for

White art disregarded or net aside at the conclusion "without delay" of ar- 
will th« whole structure of intcma- rangi-nit-nts with Coata Rica for the 
tlonal arbitration woold ultimtaely be appointment of the commission cf cn- 
nzed. I gineerg provided for by Article VII, 

It was agnln pointed out that Pan- ot the Porras-Anderson treaty in or- 
ama drew the attention of the Wash- dor that the boundary line indicated^ 
fngton Government to America's obli- by the decision of Chief Justice White 

, gallons under which the Unitcd States may bo physically laid down in a per-
No response has been made by the •• pledged itself to guarantee Pan- manent mann-r. __ 

Panama Government to the recent' am»-, independence. The State De- —————-»•»•————— 
note of Secretary Hughes calling onlp»rtmcnt. and this view was sustain- I'lah Contractors Cut Wages, 
that republic to indicate definitely its ed by President Harding, has taken Salt Ijiko City, Utah.—The Utah 
Intention to comply with the repre-'the ground that. In order that the Association of General Contractors 
solutions made to it by the United United States Government, may fully announced that it had decided to cut 
States Government in favor of full ( perform its obligations under the the wages of mcchanin, plumbers, 
compliance with the awards of Chief treaty guaranteeing Panama indepen- painters and others employed in the 
Justice White and former President rfence, the Unitcd States must advise building trades 20 per cent. The re- 
Loubcrt of France, in the question of jt self as to the extent of the sovcrc- duction will be cffcvtive immediately, 
the boundary dispute between Pan*- ^«^«—.—^™-___ 
ma and Costa Rica. j •———————————————————————————————————————————————

Panama, in addition, has not ans 
wered President Hnrdings reply to] , " 
President Porras's appeal over the 
head of Secretary Hughes to the; 
White House for a different "solu-i 
tion" of the dispute, in which Mr.)
Harding fully enuoVsed Secretary'
Hughcs's note and declared that itj
represented the "unalterable position"i
of the American Government. |

The request made by Secretary!
Hughes, in a note which was virtually
but not technically an ultimatum, for
compliance by Panama with the
White award, was made in a friendly
but most earnest m;mnrr, and it canj
be stated that the Hnrding Adminis 
tration will insi«t on absolute recog 
nition of the White award. j 

Wliilo the point »•«•< not ilwelt on I
at length in the noli' which Secretary]
Hughes addressed to the1 Government'
of Panama, it Is known that the State;
Department, and in thin it das the'
complete support of pl-esidi-nt Hard-,
ing, would regard Panama's failure to
live up to tho White award as strik-i
ing at the heart of t!n> principle of
the solemn and binding character of,
treaties and international arbitrations.
The Harding Administration hss glv- 1
en close stud} to all phmti of the
Panama-Costa Uican dispute end is
quite satisfied that tho decision of.
Chief Justice White, given in 1917.
nprcjontcd the result of a careful
und dctsiled study by that American
jurist, aclinc as arbitrator, and WH» a
fair and just arbitral considers! on ofi
the wh'tlo matter nt iixui'. Chief Ju*.
tic* White wcr.l into the matter ex 
haustively und with full recognition
of the respon»lbi!ltie» involved in his'
endeavor, ut the rcque.-a ot Panama
and Costu Wen, to dachic the contro.
versy. i 

Ueyond all thit, the Adaiiuiitr.'tion

SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building,

Baptist and Water Streets. 

GET OUR ESTIMATE- 

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON

I•»" a

PHONE 37<1

SALISBURY,
Ax-lf)25.

MARYLAND
.'4

THE WOST

ANNOUNCING- 
PAIGE NATIONAL' 

DEMONSTRATION WEEK
For one week—commencing Monday, April 
4th.—our Dealers in every section of the 
nation will conduct a special series of demon 
strations with the complete line of Paige cars.

12-20 Kerosene Tractor iK with 16-valve engine

The Going Is

-and
owinq must 

be done Quick
SHANNAHAN & WRIGHTSON HDW. CO.

Distributors of Twin City Tractors 
EASTON - > - MARYLAND.

Our "Daytona 6-66" model now 
holds the world's stock car record for 
speed. It will be the purpose cf 
Demonstration Week to prove that 
any Paige car — in the hands of an 
unprofessional driver — is indeed 
Master of the Highway.

No other stock car has ever equalled 
our own speed record of 102-8 miles 
per hour. No other car, we are con 
fident, can defeat a Paige in the 
milder tests of general demonstra 
tion work.

By proving itself the fastest car, the 
Paige 6-66 has revealed qualities of 
^durance and strength that are be 
yond dispute. World's champion 
ship form is a guarantee of all 'round 
efficiency — the best guarantee that 
the sporting world affords.

But these are facts that we wnnt 
you to establish for yourself, and

Demonstration Week offers an un 
rivaled opportunity. You have but 
to £,ot in touch with our Dealer and 
ho will book you for a ride that will 
prove finally convincing.

Then, with an actual record of the 
tests, you will be in position to com 
pare the Paige 6-66 with any other 
motor car — at 'any price—on the 
American market
You will also be able to determine 
whether the New Series "Glenbrook 
Six-44" is or is not the greatest dollar 
for dollar value in the light six field.

Surely no man could ask for a fairer 
or more sportsmanlike proposition.

Whether you contemplate buying a 
motor car or not, we very cordially in 
vite you to ride withPaige during the 
coming week. It will prove a revela 
tion, we believe—and a liberal educa 
tion in strictly modern engineering.

PAIGE-DETRQIT MOTOR <C AR _C O MPANY. DETROIT. Michigan
M*nuf*oturora of Pai^o Motor Cars and Motor Truck*

*~ • j

GORDY PAGE CO.
Corner Baptist and Water Streets SALISBURY, MD.
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